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free booklet 

How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music 
A book wrltun by a suor^isful music r-omposar tod mblither and <xmt$ tn detail lust ahat the am¬ 
bitious oomposer deelrae to know Includae list of Muiie riaalens Bat.d and Or'««atra I^esdera. 
Roowd and Plano Boll Ifanufaolurers Tbe beat book of Its kind on lbs market Only tl M. eect- 
pald. Money back It book Is not as claimed. Send for InrormsUoa. 

the union music CO.. Claelaaatl. Okie. 

MUSIC ARRANGED - HARMONY TAUGHT BY MAIL 
t.lX>.N MATH r.r will nuke the fliirM artlslli- irraiiermriil of your HON'ti or MKIAIIIY for 

tbe PIANO, OK<'IIK.STHA or HANK at a yrrv rrasoi alile price. Hatlsfectlon giiaraiiteiHl. 
The MATHIKt’ HYHTKM irf Porty l.rs«iiis In I’ri'ilcal llarrooiiy Is Uie ONU t'ourse ttial IR 

easy lo MAXTKIV- ■ d llir moat INKXPKNSIVk:. Write luilay 

LEON MATHIEU, Rm. 160, 211 So. Wabash Ave., Chicago, Ul. 
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Drums and 
Accessories 
The Recognized 

World^a Standard 

Special Drums 
for the 

Outdoor Season 
Famous Ludwig 

All-Metal Band Model 

TheUTILITY 

Get the Genuine Ludwig 
at All Good Dealers 

Send for Catalogue 
note Jg) 

Ludwig & Ludwig 
DRUM MAKERS TO THE PROFESSION 

1611 N. Lincoln St.. CHICAGO 

AuCCORDIOIMS 
' \l n U\ U uv U\\\ . Til* Bed Mad« Aecordioa 

>■ the WorM 
Send 25 centa for lllns- 

^Ljjmjdiyiwipyyattrated catalof and prlcks. 

P=^BC^AUGUSTO lORIO I SONS 
Prince Bt., NEW YOBK. 

Rae, Jazz and Popular Plano Playine. Saxo- 
phono or Itanjo taukbt in 20 lessons at any of 
our scboiils in IK) cities or by mail. Write for 

(Reprinted from an article in J'HE NEW YORK REVIEW, 
dated July 14, 1923.) 

THEODORE; CREO 
Every year about this time ambitious memlw-rs of the the¬ 

atrical profession who h.ave mtinaged to save a certtiin sum of 
m<iii**y from their earnings of the piist season ar«* spending thiit 

money in developing their talent to further their careers. They 
go to a teacher of dancing who promises he will teach the steps 
that will bring them better engagements. Rut do*“s he? And if 

he is a novice and fails in .what he promises, does it end at 
tliat? No! He has even gorfe so far as to put th*-se students 

through a series of exercises because he understands that a 
go))d teacher like Theodore Creo, for instanc**. do«>s that to 

limber up the muscles for dlfilcult steps and for special dances 
thiit refiuire acrobatic ability, which are taught in the most 
graceful and correct styles. But the faker fails. In fact, there 
are so few dancing te:ichers who do know tliis phase of the art 

that they can be counted on the fingers of one hand, insofar as 
New York is concerned. Result—they have been actually hurt 
physically and in some cases iicrmanentlv. STRETt'HINO AND 
AfTROIiATIC DANCING IS DANGEROUS WHEN DIRECTED 
BY I'NRELIABLE AND UNSCRIH'ULOUS INSTRUCTORS! 
Therefore, beware of the so-called instructor who springs Up 

overnight. They cannot do you any good and they can do you 

much harm. 

It took Creo his lifetime to become a master and his pupils 

get the benefit of his long experience and complete knowledge. 

Therefore, a word about a man who is doing yeoman serv¬ 

ice in the art of instructing the dance is timely and fitting. 
Theodore Creo is a master whose hundreds and hundreds of 
appreciative students who have made a name for themselves 
have sent to him their photos gratefully inscrib«‘d with their 
names and a message to their dancing master. These photos 
hang on the walls of the Creo studio, as a fitting tribute to the 
master and his excellent work. Creo knows how, but like all 
great masters he imagines that the public should know and 

that he need not shout his ability from the house tops. So we 

are taking up the cry ourselves and we hope it will serve Its 

purpo.se and bring into the studio of Creo all who read this 
article who are ambitious to improve their steps. 

Creo is a most likable fellow and he has a heart as big as a 
house. No worthy student ever goes away disappointed. He Is 
a man the bashful student can go to and talk to and he listens 
patiently and then properly advises. Creo is real and we cannot 
say too much good about him. The city ought to appoint a com¬ 
mittee to examine dancing teachers and place a good man at 

the head of it. and Creo would certainly be placed among those 
at the top of the list. His studios, by the way, are at 170 West 

48th Street. Better go in and talk it over. 

THEO CREO 

SENSATIONAL STAGE DAIMCIIMG 
Recommeiided by Mankfwt. Producen and Uadini Sm* Stiri. 

170 West 48th Street (Just oil 7tli Avenue), NEW YORK CITY. 

$2T.56 
POSITIVELY THE 0REATE8T ONUM VALUE ON 

FARTH. 

KREB—New 1921 CkUlog '•M*'. Now retdr. Miny 
new Norrltled. 

Lccdy AVanufacttirin^ Ca 
I Indianapolts.lml. 

DRAMA OPERA SPEECH 
HAQE DANCINO 

PHOTOPUY VAUDEVILLE SINGING ■jl 
rnnrenlritloo eniirte* inelisle krtoal eUdt 
eiWlMu-e and Alfleoe An Mid 
TTiratre, deTflopInx |e>l«e, penonalltT erdH^AN 
rood tildreM. fTa'ItitUnf trtUte Twenty MfPl 
Inttm-'ori Celetirltlei who itudltd under Hnd 
lit. AlT'.ene: ilirry Ptliwr Anretla Keller- ISMM 
mtnn. Nora Reyet. Mary rullar, Mary ■liCd 
Pirkford. Gertrude II ffmen, rare Meriw. 
Allen Joyca. Eleanor Pair.ter Taylor llolmer. J 'aepb 
Santity. Polly Siattra. riorn.ea and Mary NaCi. HlW 
Dtale. and mat y other renowned arUata Day and 
Breiilnr Cnunea PuMIr StudanU' Perfurmae.aaa 
Write B. IRWIN. Serrclary. for t'atAloyua (macitlea 
atudy daalrtdl. 41 Weat T2d Bt.. New York. 

THE SUREST METHOD OF CREATING A DE¬ 
MAND FOR YOUR OFFERING IN 

THE BRITISH VARIETY MAR¬ 
KET IS BY AN AO IN 

‘‘THE PERFORMER” 
IThe OfTi.'lal Ortan of the Variety Artlataa* Pad- 

eratloQ and all other Variety OnanUattoDa.) 
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ 

BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 
BRITISH VARIETY. 

Tbe Live Paper. Tbe Tlme-Ttetad MtdiuM fer 
EVERYBODY In Britlab Vaudeville. 

ADVERTISING BATES. 
Wbela Pate . $51 M 
Half Pate . 27 50 
Third Pate ..21.00 
Quarter Pate . IS 50 
Sixth Pate .   15 00 
Eltbth Paee .-. 10 50 
Wide ColuniB, ter iarb . . 3 00 
Narraw Caluain, ter lech .2 50 

THE PERFORMER It filed at ell THE BILL¬ 
BOARD ORIcet la Aaerlea. 

H^O OFFICE: IB Cbarint Creat Read. Lenden, 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath Street. GlaMtw. 

^hnst^sen Music Arranged for Piano, Orchestra and Band i'the Brazilian ame^an 
20 E. Jarkson, Suite 5, Chioate. 

.Teachers wanted where we are not 
represented. 

T(|) the advertiser hi The Billboard sshere yto tol 
hit address. 

Will accept a limited number of meiUorlous Compotltlons for Band ind Orchestra Scortn*. If you here 
a wonh-wiaie tiumlier ulitih >ou wish arras ted and are willing to pay a reaauiiable price for highest 
grade work, write for ternia 

ALBERT L ORRENDORF, Arranger of Musk, 866 S. Pierce SL, Milwaukee, Wis. 

The Oaly Aaeriean Pubileatlea la Braill. 
Illustrated. Dlled with newa and Inrormatlosi ab'mt 

the rl'^sat and moat faecli atlng nouctry la two ooa- 
Unenta. 

.Sl-BaCBIPTION PRim. I6BB A YEAR. 
Hecid for Sample Copy. 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
Avtnida RIa Brance ill.lAndtr. RIedeJattir*. BrwII. 

USE THE HITS 
* How quick your bair has grown! You look lust swanky!” he said, and I 

never told him that I was wearing the new thingumbobr which dressed my hair at (w^gjguiiA 
if never bobbed. #lw**W*S 

We named it “SWANKY” after that. This amazintly rapid aad beautiful 
change of Coiffure conaists of a pair at thick waves made expressly to match your 
sample of 20-incfi specially good quality hair. Nq. 54811. Prioe per pair, $10.00, 

I’in one on etrh side under ytwr r-ih'-el hair, whli^ you hru»h In with It. 
014:. hanglBg-dosTO hair Is puffed over the ears and twisted Into a bun In the back, iuit AS you too It 

ecteil In tlie mirror. 
Write for FREE Booklet of 1.000 Varieties of GUARANTEED HAIR GOODS. 

Renovations like new. Combings made up—reasonable. 

FRANCES ROBERTS CO., 100 Fifth .\ve.. Df-fit i;i.5, NEW YORK 
Please give ut both your permaaent and forwarding addresses. 

THA FILL 

THE FLOOR 

JMyu 
mEQUKBTS 

C NT 

THE OT TO M M NIMAT 

EINGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 

fSX ir-lAT cs OI-ADI.V PURMISHEO 
established I87«, REFERENCES. ANV POOUISmER 
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WUEN DO WE 
EAT ? 

Comedt) Versions /6r Doubles -- Good 

Comedy Jbr Single ^cls-Both Male & Female 

c^ 'BcauURil iiallai 

B. A. MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., 14S W. 4StIi Street, NEW YORK 

You’re Always Messin’ Round With My Man 
The CiTOitost Hides Tune ^'ou Kver HcArd It’s Mean, I IIojic To Tell Ya.’ 

COXXOIN-BELX BLUES 
A Ihiwn in Dixie ('nion, for All Ye Syncopators. 

BLACK MAN, BE ON YO’ WAY 
^ nu ll just love this one. 

KEEP YOURSELF TOGETHER, SWEET PAPA 
(MAMA’S COT HER EYES ON YOU) It’s Blue, Yes, Indecil 

Low-Down Papa 
Some HIim's Melody SonR. for Mo:ijiin’ 

Mama.s. 

Tired o’ the Blues 
You won't Ret tired o’ this one. 

fiiM Cefiet hat to racacain^ Daaca Ordwilratian, tk aack. Naaa Iraa. 
Ma aar OrttMtora Ctok. n.N, aito {at tkasc I aaaikan hat aak at total 11 Mra iftog 11 ■latfca 

SPENCER WILLIAMS MUSIC CO. Inc., 1547 B'wiy, Rom 504, New York City 
o/ Sp^n^r Villiams S^ri^m. 

QJiWkXOIi 

For Wide-Awake Singers 

Join our Orchestra Club, $2.00 yearly, 
and receive above number FREE and 

all others FREE for one year. 

FRED FISHER, Iflc., 224’^ w. 46th St., New York 

ISJOTHING BUX HIXS! 

ORIGINAL CHARLESTON STRUT 11 YOU CANT DO WHAT MY LAST MAN DID 
.\ red-hot opening or closing number. 

Oh Daddy Blues Kansas City Man Blues 
A real song for male, female or double. A down-home song of quality. 

Baby,,Won’t You Please Come Home 
One of the greatest Blues ballads ever written. 

rrolessionai Piano Copies to Recosnizsd Performers. Join onr Orchestra Club, $2 per Year 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS MUS. PUB. CO., INC. 
1547 Broadway (Gaiety Theatre Bldg.) New York 

(BLUES) 

EVIL MINDED 
BLUES 

COME ON AND 
FOLLOW ME 

ROSE OF HOME SWEET HOME 
ORCHESTRATIONS 25c EACH 

Professional Piano Copies to recognized performers only. 
Join our Orchestra Club and receive two of the above numbers and at least a dozen 

more during the year. Orchestra Club now open. 

-$2.00 YEARLY- 

CHATEAU MUSIC PUB. CO • n^\ork*c*Ty 

School Course 
it);2Tf1iars You can complete 

lhi( timrlinod |{i|;h 
School hnin* 

MUSICENOT^g^;NDTOINTERS“ 

Musk Printers Furnished I 
West of NewAnything in Nusk' 

BAYNER DALHEIM 6 Co. 2054-2060 W.Lake.Sl,Chicaqo.lll. 

fittlili«h«d CofKMMr * 

A MOTHER’S PLEA 
Hr«rt Tn,ti,hl. SMillnirntal s.V .-.ipir; 

Im 30,. Thr.a t- rthn. |1 (HI 

ui.^r i* ** WAOLtV, CempaMr and Suhluhar. 
W4« Fni>r»| stra«l. CHlmta. III. 

“ELM A” 
* FOX.TROT. 

-i',', I** 
«ii'i (H.Irr !,.m; .|,m'| «all .\ hoi lltllo imralwr. 
' I.# oMalii'^ at all ibikI.- .Innirra 

WEBB « ORR MUSIC PUB CO. 
4*0 Waal IJTIH flraat. NEW YOSK CITY. 

GREAT DEMAND for SONGS 
Tn maka a aoMwaa et nwrkatlDc ,ioar own oompiwItloB. a bonk rortrlnt all aaaaotlal oolnta la publithad Cor- 
tain, nrar lOO pair, of aaluahla Infonmi'lnn n rl.i.llnt llata of ttn-rmi atoraa. mualo Johlwra. ro-'ord and piano 
roll manufao<ur*ra rouato draltra. mualoal maaailnfa atr. Piwttlralj tb« baat and iip-to-tba-tlinea book (far 
offtrad. $1 00. poatpald, ai d If not at olalmad will rafund m 'naT. Sand for daiatl. 

JACK GORDON PUB. ^C0., 201 No. Hoyne Are., Chicago 

‘BELLF: ISLE” 
[ad.IT'f LE QUEEN OF ALL ISLANDM) 

"Tka aaal Waatdal aaac at Ike Baal keaaliM iaUad” 

Vocal Piano Copiaa 30c aock poatpoid 

Oanco OrcKoatratiana 25c •«. poalpoi4 

Daolara and iokjiara aarito for prica liat 

ROMAN A.R.NDT Ml'SIC Pl’B. CtL 

3«led« TOW.WSBND AVB. DlcTBorT. 

SWEEPING THE COUNTRY 
EVERYBODY SINGING IT. 
That Swart. Touchiaa Ballad. 

The Sun In The West Had A Golden H 
PlAf o OTtes. fnr « short time. tV I 

O^'hestratlons and Professb* *b Kte«. 

THE E.K. ARNOLD MUSIC CO. 
415 Sauth Waahlngtan Avenua. LANSING. MICH. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results 
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BIU09SNE8S-8ICK HEADACHE, 
call for ao m Tablet, (a ae^etable 

aperieoO to too# and atreagthea 
the orgaoa of digeatioo and climl- 
oatlon. Improrea Appetite, Rellevea 

CooatlpatiotL 

Set a “Qstd for over 
25'Box 

Chips off “fhe Old Block 
Nt JUNIORS-Littia K?» 

One-third the regular dose.- Made 
of same ingredients, then candy 
coated. For children and adults. 

— - fUMirtlB 

I# 
IfT—^ 

/°'’Theaters, Circuses 
and Carnivals. 

Dupt,cafes in ELECTROTYPES 
STEREOTYPES <r/T<Y MATS. 
Send/5*/or/923 Stock Catalog of 

Thcctricai Ltilerhaads fJCoftcnoKS 
The illustrations APPEARING 
IN The muBOAcoARe nAoe by us 

•37 W. roURTM ST. 
CtNClNN ATI, OHIO. 

FOX-TROT SUPREME 

“I’VE GOT A FLIP FLAP 

FLAPPER 
BABY’’ 

lALUO 
SINGERS, 
ATTENTION! 

GO HOME 
LITTLE GIRL 

A JAZZY. 
PEPPY 
NUMBER GO HOME” 

A Ballad tvrith a Beautiful Melody. * " 

5 ^ OFFER TO I orchestrations 2Sc each| 

ADCHFSTRAS <tolUr vul r«-elf. ibo*. two numberi end lauiy other 
MNViltw I HMw mrklnc danoc orehriUtlloni liurliijt the next mamihik 

QUALITY SONG CO., 1547 Broadway, New York 

HUGO ge:rbe:r studiois 
1476 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 

SCEyERY DECOR ATI yC 

Easy Way to Take Off 

11^ 
Amazing Secret for Which Millionaire. 
P**<l Thousand, of Dollar. Now Offered 

to Public for FIRST TIME 
Sure IteNiillB or Money Hack 

FREE A A 

Introductory Offer 
It dorm't niitter h' w mueh V\ ^ /f\ 

f.t or txnr lltllr fii yiiu «tnt '^m\ \ 
to tikr off wr loilitTrly itu.r- ' \ \ 
autre In rr<lur. any amt rerry . I 
I>art of your h-ly ra.lly, 
quickly amt harmleaaly or It ^ 
caiti yau Mthin.. .\u ilrr- /l / ^ 
wtme rxrrrlaec. rtairatlnn l/| / \ I 
cllrU. rubtxT simi<ni« or //// I I 
da.ieraui .llli. Klmi ly pat f/// I \ 
on tlio place or pUcra ymi r // J i 
want to rediire Uw marirluua ■ * v • 
rrduclnc rrtam callr,! KLIM—« riowl? ruardril 
wcrrt until cow of E'anoua French Il.aatir 8pe- 
clallatf anj watch hiw the fat dlaarprara, Thla 
nrw amailnc way ha. berc uard for yrara by thou- 
aanrta of actrrwr. amt wra1tt.y f.ilks with WarUln. 
(uccru. KLIM arta only on fatty ttaauea amt will 
not harm the moat drllcalr rtin or maka It llabby. 
lUiull. often commence with flrat tri'Ilrallon 

The rr.ular price of KLIM 1. Il.50, but for 
llmlird lime we matte itprelal Introductory offer of 
(wo full alia $1.50 (uUa for 12.85. am] with thla 
order will .Ire una eitra full alia tl.SO tuba AUSU. 
LfTELY KUKK. 1)0 NOT KKNU A rE.N.NT—Juat 
pay poaunan when yoti rrrelra parkace Iplu. few 
craU poataar). So aatonlaliln. haia been liw bcM- 
flU rerrlTed from KLIM and w> ronrinerd are we ef 
It. merit, that lar make the aatoolthlnz cuarantee 
that If iTwilu do not atari within two weeks' Use 
after receirt <4 KMM the full vmtunt will b. re¬ 
funded. n'rlla lo.!ay. Standard Proprteuhw toe . 
l>c:t. 71 »)» w. Mlb sc. New Y. rk CHy. 

WANTED—Vaudeville Acts and Musical Tabs 
FOX SALE, Gomplete Minstrel Outfit 

TO PLAY OUR TIME IN OKLAHOMA. BREAK YOUR JUMPS IN OUR TERRITORY. 

Wire or write J'our open time. Chorus Girls sr-d Dramatic People wanted at all time*. ND. Manacer. 
can snppl.v you rclIaLle peoide in wire. Mr. House Manaser. let us add you to our ch in of hotues. Wire, 
write or phone your wants. M.IN.ICfTRS .VNl> rLUniRMElL't. C.tLL .tND SEE fS WHEN IN OKIaV^ 
HOM.t CITY. OKLAHOMA AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISE. INC.. Rooms 322 and 323 Guaranty Blll«.. 
Oklahoma City Oklahoma. 

50180 Ba’l RIn*, 8-ot. Khaki Top. O-fL Side Walla: 
I'120 Piirtable Place. Eroiit Scene, Ptrert Bme. 
Rack P<c:ic, Wires to match; file 0x11 Feinted Ban¬ 
ner.. Ticket It 1. Flano. new let Lndwlz*. Traps 
.n,l Drums, Rl-.vs and Flat Seate. Bertrly A Cok 
Tent, Drlier Fafnilnri. rtc. ThU outfit feat rew 
(2.100. I'sed four months. Sell cheap for euh. 
Outfit In .5-1 ahalie. 

JOHN F. VOSS. G.a. Del., SL L.uIa Ma. 

State ^tttne. Dye Satin and Velour Drop, made and 
tented for all purpoaet. 

WANTED FOR JACK KING’S COMEDIANS 
A No. 1 Clarinet Player for a Jazz Orchestra. Must be able to re.-id and fake 
Also Top Tenor for Quartette. Wire, don’t MTitc. 

JACK KING’S COMEDIANS, Cheraw, South Carolina. ■ AT LIBERTY 
tented for all purpoaet. 

UNIVERSAL STAGE EOUtPMENT CO.. 
4223 Spring Grove Avenue, Cincinnati, 0. 

SCENERY ni PLUSH DROPS, 
FOR HIRE 

WANTED 
WANTED MAN FOR CHARACTERS 

AND PARTS CAST FOR 

The 0(1# Plane In the Wide World. 
BeUblUhed 18V0. AMELIA GRAIN. Philadelphia. 

A-1 Tab, SJbow 

SCEIMERY 
Dtamood Dye. Oil et Water Oelora. 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

VIOLIN STRINGS FOR SALE 
For SI.00 you tel from me 3 G 4 D. 4 A. 12 £. 
J. W.. 4207 So. 2«th St.. Omaha. Nebraska. 

of eleven people, six in line to 

open at Model Theatre, Sioux 
Cit.v, I t , Sunelay, November 11, 

for indefinite Stock. Must have 
plenty of Specialties and Script 

I’.ills. Also u.seful people in all 
lines for my Bip-Time Show. 
Wire, iirepaid, hv Western Union 

to NATHAN DAX. 

AT LIBERTY 

Mu.st lead numlters and pintr in quartette. 
Can use KiR'cialty team. Wire; don’t write. 

JOHNNY MATTISE DIXIE DARLING COMPANY, 
Lyric Theatre, Lexington, N. Car. 

WANTED for MUSICAL COMEDY 
AND GIRL ACT 

AT LIBERTY 
A-1 DANCE BANJOiST 

Now working. Uady Singers, D.ancers, 

Musical Actors, Lady Gymnastic Act. 

Chorus Girls, Prima Donna. Mail 
photos. MARSH HALL, Thornton 
Theatre, Akron, Ohio. 

VIOLINIST, ORCIIESTRAj 
.4NI) SOLOIST I 

PEGBY MARSHAU WANT ADVANCE MAN 
AT LIBERTY-VIOLIN LEADER 

Harr lH"!i-<i nffommondiitlon as a Violinist and 
nirrctor. 

Rrrord: l.*viT ti(: years rarmher of Roston Kym- 
pho» y Orrhe-tra. .M-o dlri-oad Otc-hratta in a fir?t- 
claas hulil I' t i«o yt*ai;. 

IJkc to have an rncarpmeiit as Plrtrfor or First 
Vlolinlat ill .‘^MnpliPiiy Ur.-hestra. firai-rlass Hotel. 
Theatre, etc. Write BOX NO. 4, care Bdiboard, New 
York City. 

Wire me your address. 

T. F., Glenmora, La., this week; 
Oakdale, next. 

Who knows Texas. N’ew .Mexico and 

Arizona, that can double* (>rc:iesira. 
Also Boss Canvasm.-in. double Stage. 

, Wire T03Y S COMEDIANS, 
Billy Young, Mgr., Checotah, Okla. 

SILENT NOVELTY MAN 
WANTED 

WANT 
AT LIBERTY MALE PIAHO PLAYER 

WANTED QUICK 
Fast Chorus Girl To Lead 

STOCK OR RELIABLE REP. 

YDE and BEATRICE DAVIS 
.Toin on wire. State particulars and 
salary. J. J. HOLMES, Guthrie Center, Iowa 

Peppy Numbers 
Salary, J"f) i tN I’l. M'K .s|,*.t Tram, d aiM- 
t'horua. Wire quhk. tiale all. I’cile n all lliie, 
.Mualcal Ceruedy write. V.tNIvFB ImioDLU G11U,.s 
CO., Coii.Ti'se Hotel, Aknai. Olim. 

IIICB—Ingenue Leada or Injenue-i. Height. 
2; wel;ht. 10'; age, 25. CLYDL—Light or 

Ci'medlan, Juvcnilfj. Hfiglit, 5 It., 5%; 
135; age, 28. Si diHi. it Sin-ii e. Talking 

Speeialtits. AH esaentialt. Write or wire best of¬ 
fer lor reliable Tram. Eriuity. .tddress 

CLYDE E. DAVIS. Mi.tcn, Iowa. 

WANTED AT LIBERTY—VIOLINIST 

AT LIBERTY—WM H. TIBBILK, Agent Juat 
rlooed a year'! ei-agement on one abom. Knov tha 
South. Can fur:-, jh i e« Chevrolet car toe traca- 
ivrtatinr. BF^SIE I.EB TIBIULK (lC>iulty only!, 
rbara.'ter W man. Have lha aie, alze and tb« abli- 
Itv J. ltit r alntle Prefer twt rep. ahovv. Ad* 
dreaa WM. II. TlllIHLS. 309»i 5d Am. W.. Huich- 
lnt.>ii. Kan , until Nov. 10; alter that Billboard Of- 
flee. Kaina. City. Miaaourl. 

•RER” or 
STOCK 

Blackface, "Toby” or Light Comedy. 
Gen’l Bus. Capable Director, with 
short cast bills. Electrician and com¬ 
petent Stage Carpenter. 19 years’ ex¬ 

perience. Age, 39; heighL 6 ft., 10 In.; 
tveight, 185 pounds. 

DUKE (“DOC.”) ALLEN, 
415 So. 4th St., Canton, Mo. 

Htperiei:,Td U. Vaudeville. Conrert ar d Dance. Neat, 
agreeable, Tuvedo. t utiin. .‘Strong l-ead. Uarmot.y. 
(.’ll rdi. Bbytlim, Go anywhere. Lo. ale or travel. 
L,),-ali<«i preferred. lUXI.tllLE parties write (n 
wire, ataling all. ('. K. K.W. Itatijolst, 2311 Uada- 
«leii St , CtilumMa. Sewi’h Carolltia. 

Eyperleneed In Ortheura VaiiilfTlIle ind I’lcturea. 
Viiliin. Age :tx (HII HE.STUV LI-VDEK. 515 slx'h 
St.. .Xme-t. luwa. 

I vrant a gotxl a'letd X velly Man that can ehargt 
f r Wirk, one that . ,n be fratund (*; en 5Ii« day. 
N >veiul«r 3. Ti.ket If I ktiow >uu. U ira or write. 

niED A STOCK. (Juli,e-y. HI. 
1* S—Chav. Zai;rtta, lerfbe i ii.I olhert, write. 

MUSICIANS WANTED f .r S.. a Hand Vaudeville 
\ (>ii,n Uw la*l week of N>'vembrr In Daliav, Tex. 
Mi«; A 1. .i; S ..id I I'al. .■.«! re. drr and 
f.ikiT. Prefer Hi-.e wlei ilnuhle er eli.v. Setnl^pho- 
t'« a* d 5i.Ce iiv. W.irk .ill year anniiiil. S.IOCtPS 
ll.VND. Illdleiard. CliKiiinat . Did" 

UNCLE JOHN SIMPKINS COMPANY WANTS 

AT LIBERTY 
FOR GOLDEN ROD 

FLOATING THEATRE 

I.,eadfr <x aide, rr.b.n. IJbrary. I»ng rxprrleiiiT. 
H'lialile. 1*! tii.itieiit lu<'atl„n deaire<l. KKNEST E. 
PULND, EiL.' I lull, Cudoii .\ve., Maron. Georgia. 

Troiuliune m i1 ItarPcHie Plavei*. ti> liuihle O'lhex- 
tra or .stare; Getural H:.i rt- Tean, witii Spe lal- 
lie-. Man |j d'.nl le H> d \ i l-e-a C H KKN'O. 
Ph m>ike Cllv. .Ml.. Nov. I; Eaaivllle, Va.. 2, Cape 
ebatlea, 3 and 5. 

U. 8. ALLEN—Charaetere, Comedy, or as cart. 
ALINE NEFF—Kece* d B'J.'ntij. Ingenue!* or 

Characters. Both Tersatlle. with wardrobe. Double 
Speelalt ea. Carrico Hotel, Palrmcut. W Va. 

I-rrest and finest In the werld. Dlree’tor. G'v.eral 
li s iie.s Team. VaU'l»vllle Acts; thoee d')u..Hi.g Ban*! 
- Ten I refer* n e. Slate agei and deaoiipd'ii.r. J jIm 

wire. A Idresj J. W. 51KNKE. Arkansas City, 
Ark.. X'T. ]; G'eefiTiHe. Mlsa., 3; Lake Providence, 
La., 6; Viek*tnirg, Mlsa., 7; VIdalla, La., 10. 

SOLOIST VIOLINIST AT UBERTV 
WANTED HANOBALANCCR AS 

TOPMOUNTEB 

FOR HIGH-CLASS MOTION PICTURE THEATRE 
OR HOTEL—Orelie'.tra I.ea*|er nr S’-Ie .Maji. \arl* I 
iT.d iia.g experler,<e. Ft' a refcri'n*e,. I'nPiti. A*l- 
dreaa VlOf.I.S'I.'T. <are Tl»e B UlnjanJ, 225 Lee Hlilg.. 
Kanaaa City. MUseirl. 

for Trill Act. Pole ard I. Me work Weirhl • nt ex- 
iip* ■ I::', H« Stale all m Hiat Irllet. .tU.tM 

K::<*\MCKI. il.il 11-lid St.. Hlral.elh, .V .1 

AT LIBERTY-JACK MORAN 
B'a* kfai-e Sor.g and Dance Comedian, or A-1 
Stralgbti. .teta KredaHles and Plano. Schaffer 
Hotel, Pittsiiurg, Pei.uxylvar.la. 

First-Class Violinist Leader At Liberty 
For firtt-cUsa bouse or road. Bead, fake, tmutpooa 
and improvise. Library. Tuxedo. Age, 25. A. T. 
.M. Car Join at ooca. F. & HCNNICUTT, 11x1- 
vein. Ariiaoaaa. 
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WANTED BAR PCRFORMER AND 
COMEDY ACROBAT 

Fur ri'i iignl/i .1 a'-t Kl.ilr full iwriliularv. wilitlit, 
lieldit (:k.(>'.inin 3. IltMlEIlS. 8 W.-.t mSHi SI.. 
V'W V'.rk f.iy. 

WANTED 

YOUNG UDY TROMBONIST 
DoiilHe Sav ph'«ii G"<«1 anu-.itai.,e iieiv--»ary. Sla'a 
.I|,rrlan*.- a *1 partl.iilnr, .sl\ Ml sKM. NOSSES 
Maleatlc Tbrnlie. HiniMnn. Tex . Ni'VrmUr t-lo. M i- 
p-vtlc Tliewirf. 8«ii Aniiiido. Nov. 11-17; 51aji»llo 
TTiealre. Fort Worth, N'lV. 18-21. 

I 



The one alm» only object and sale ambition of 

IS to scrip, honestly and disinterestpiily^ the profession as a whole—not any particular person, persons 

cliques, branches, divisions or special interests in it. To this end we strive to present 

the news fairly and accurately—without color, bias or partisanship. 
(CoggrrUbt lSt:3. bjr Th« Billboard Publiablm CoagM.7.) 

COnON PALACE’S 
GOOD SHOWING 

According to Audit of Ac 
counts of Late President of 

I.A.T.S.E.M.P.M.O. 

If ild H est Showman and ex~Governor Meet 

Expansion in All Departments 

of Texas Exposition—Attend¬ 

ance Ahead of Last Year 
COPIES OF REPORT 

SENT ALL LOCALS 
Waco, Tex, Oct. 26 —The fourteenth 

annual Texas Cotton Palace Elxposl- 
tlon opened here last Saturday, and 
at this writing: six of the sixteen days 
of the show perioil have elapsed. 

The opening ceremonies were the 

most elaborate the Cotton Palace has 

ever known. The cotton parade, which 

has for many years been the opening 

feature, attracted the farmers from 

many counties. The Cotton Palace 

offers prizes to the farmer bringing 

the largest load of cotton, and also to 

the one bringing one bale or more the 

greatest distance. Other prizes, fifty 

in number, are also av.arded to Induce 

the farmers to come for the opening 

of the Cotton Palace and to participate 

In the parade. Twenty bales of the 

fleecy staple on one wagon won the 

prize for the largest load, while the 

farmer coming thru the country 100 

miles captured the distance prize. 

A checkup on the cotton parade by 

expert cotton men revealed the fact 

that there was represented a value of 

f1,100,000 in the cotton brought to, 

Waco especially for the parade feature. 

The formal opening was at 8 o’clock 

last Saturday evening. The chairman 

of the State Railroad Commission, 

Clarence E. Gilmore, designated by 

Governor Neff for that purpose, de- 

(Cootlnaed on puRe 120) 

Action To Be Taken by Execu 
tive Board at Special 

Meeting Soon 

New York, Oct. 27.—Copies of the 

auditors’ report covering the “unac- 

oountod-for expenditures” of Charles 

C. Shay, who resigned as i>resident 

of the International Alliance of The¬ 

atrical Stage F.niploye«'8 following a 

clash with the General Executive Board 

during the A. F. of L. convention in 

Portland. Ore, three weeks ago. have 

been forwarded to nil otllcers and lo¬ 

cals of the union. Interesting develop¬ 

ments are expected. 

Shay’s refusal to explain in what 

manner "an Item of 47 had been 

expended" and the failure of the Gen¬ 

eral Executive Board "to find any¬ 

one who had received any of this sum," 

nor "any reason to justify the expendi¬ 

ture.” brought about his forced resig¬ 

nation. 

The audit of Shay’s accounts Is said 

to be merely the first step of a thoro 

inquiry into all of Shay's activities as 

chief of the st.age hands’ union. 

A call for a special meeting of the 

General Executive Board to act on the 

(rontlniinl on poge 7) 

Wh'B former GoTrmrr Frank 0- Lowdtn of Iliiuois a .d his mfo arrived in Dallas, 
Tea.. Monday nisbt. October 22. to be the gtieats of the State Fair Aaaociatioa, the 
Dallai Chamber of Commerce, the HoUtcin Breedera’ Club of Texaa and other or^aniaa- 
tiona, they were met at the depot by O. Verne Tantlinger. manager of the Wild West 
Shew With the Wortham'i World’a Best Showi. with his *‘Wolfrille*Bed Dog Stage 
Coaob**. The ea.OoTenior and Taatlinger were acboolmatea and had not leen each other 
for about thiny.oight years. From left to right in the picture are D. Verne TantUnger, 
former GoTemor Lowden. Xn. Lowden and Cy Collins, former stage-coach driver. 

MARTIN BECK BUYING MUCH 
NEW YORK REAL ESTATE 

Ostensible Purpose Is To Erect Theaters—Real 
Plans Are Not Known—Chain of Vaude¬ 

ville Houses Rumored 

UNIVERSAL WILL 
ALSO SHUT DOWN 

72,000 PEOPLE 
AT MACON FAIR 

Follows in Footsteps of F. P.-L- 

in Curtailing Film 
Production 

First Annual Georgia State Ex< 

position Pronounced a 

Success 

San Francisco, Calif.. Oct. 29.—Close¬ 

ly following the announcement by the 

Famous Playcrs-La.-^ky Corporation of 

a plan to shut down jimdiiclion of new 

motion pictures, a similar announce¬ 

ment was made by I’l'esident Carl 

Liiemmle. of the Universal Picture.s 

Corporation, who was in San Fran- 

tho brief explanatory speech made by cisco today, that he intends to do like- 

Miss Janis to the conclusion of the wise. 

program (which will be reviewed more "Infiated cost of production brought 

fully in the Concert Department in our about by trememlous c«>mpelition made 

next issue), the audience was offered possible thru the Increasing demand 

:i highly interesting and most enjoy- for high-class production.s rather than 

able evening’s entertainment. In her cheap blood-and-thunder trash is 

(Centiniird on page 121) (Continued on i«age 121) 

Go Over Big at First Concert Appearance 
in Greater New York 

Last Week’s Issue of The Billboard Contained 1,068 Classified Ads, Totaling 5,490 Lines, and 757 Display Ads, Totaling 23,163 Lines; 1,825 Ads, Occupying 28,653 Lines in AU 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 76,030 Copies 



IMPORTANT WEEK IN FED’L 

Federal Trade Commission Completes Week of 
Elxamination in New York Prepara¬ 

tory To Resting Case 

■MAGNOLIA” TO 
THE ILLINOIS GREAT BUSINESS 

ANTI-FILM TRUST PROBE For DeWoIf Hopper Opera Chicago, Oct. 26.—The KUdden departure of 
•Jus Edwards' musical comedy, ‘•siiiili«iin€-t 

from the Illinois Tlu-atcr •'Saturday nijcht, 

left that playhouse In ilarWness tlila week. 

••Sue" departed liecaU'C there weren't enniiKh “Robin Hood” Second Week’s 
patrona to Interest lier Unanelally. Siimtay O'll Ts wa 
evening "Magnolia", B<M>tli Tarkington's newest Bill—Two MatineeS ^Veekly— 
play, will o,K.n at the nilnols. with Ian, No Sunday SHowS 
Carillo a« its star. 

SHOWS BPING BREACH OF Kansas City, .Mo., (let. 2<'>.—One of the mO't 

CONTRACT SUIT IH-Butiftil and elaUirate "Itubln IpHais" KaD'.tS 

N< 

R 

- City lias ever had the pleasure 
.'tavanuali, Ga,. Oct. "4 —David .S. .Atklns..n, i,y i»,. ^olf 

a IiH-al attorney, who Is also State Itepreseiita- |;alaxy of stars, asslsteil liy t 

five from Chatham eoiinty, rejiresents the ('eii- Civic Ois-ra Company, this wee 

tral Kxposition .ssbows, a curnixal, in a suit Tlieater. The llopii.-r rumpan 

fur f,'>,tXH) damages brought agains the llnllnrk hy a local chorus and has at 

County Fair .AssiK-iatlon for breaeh of contract, is'ople on the stage. It is i 

The Central KxiHieitlon Shows claim contract orchestra of twenty-live pieces. 

Was made with them to exhibit at tlie States- direction of .Max Eicliandler. ai 

Ixiro, (ia.. Fair, but lliat they were not per- ensemble nnmlMT have a s 

mitted to put their attractions on exhibition at ‘f*' '"•f-. 

tlip fair, and c alm damiiifc** to the extent of *'*^1*', ^ .. 
^ . The offering of the ten 

the amount. ^ , „ . 
gagenient. ihe Mikado . hroi 

APPEAL UNSUCCESSFUL ‘“I’afitj bousea, i 
bill, "ItobiD li'MxJ", niade eve 

I.nntton, Oct. 27 (S|‘e<lal C.ildi- to The Bill- with seata In demand In advi 
l.oard).—Trustee tTIr Tlionuis Iteei-liam'a affair o[ienlDg of the performance r 
was unsnccessfiilly appealed In the .Vppeal taitied. 

Court against Csrey I’itfs clulm for fee* "Ilobin Ilwid", while not i 

a* conductor of tlie Iteecliam (»i»'ra Company. Iloptier the comedy situations 
The trustee alleged that i’itt slmuld look to "The .Mikado" did, still has 

the opera company for hia salary The Jtidgea aongs. It s«ems, and when he 

d. < tiled that I’itfs claim was g.sid. he isimplelely dominates the 

New YORK, Oct. 27.—With over 10.000 jiatros of testimony taken In its 

grand tour around the country .since last April, the Federal Trade Com¬ 

mission inve.stigating the trust charges against the Famous Players- 

Lasky Corftoration finished another week of testimony gathering in New 

York, holding daily sessions from Monday to Friday. 

The most interesting information 

brought to light came from K. J. Lud- 

vigh, general counsel and a director 

of Famous Players, who disclosed that 

Adolph Zukor, president and founder 

of the company, did not own a single 

share of common or i)referred stock, 

according to the record. 

The immediate result of this information was 

to cause a flurry in Wall street whlih lowejed 
Famous I’layers-I-asky common ‘^tock 2'^ points 

in one day. Following this break a statement 
was Issued hy Famous Players office that 

Zukor was really a large stockliolder, but that 

his holdings were In the bands of brokers. 
When, later In the week. Famous Players an¬ 

nounced the stoppage of all work In its studios, 

the stock was sold down 12% jiolnts to a new 

low price of Ii.3t/4 on E’riday In the Stoek Ex¬ 

change. 
The hearings adjourned on Friday at noon, 

but the Federal Counsel stated that other 

witnesses would be called soon before the 

Government will rest its case. 

Tuesday's Session 
Mr. Ludvigh and Harold B. Franklin, head 

of the theater department of Famous Players, 

were the only two witnesses called. Mr. Ludvigh 

produced tlie stockholders’ record, which had 

been subpoenaed, which showed that only 9.1178 
shari's of common are held by directors of the 
ooriioratlon, and that over 02.000 shares are 

held by stockbrokers. In September, 1920, 

Zukor owned over 15,000 shares. Outside of the 
b> Idings of brokers, the largest individual 

holder of stock was shown to be the Stanley 

Company, of Philadelphia, With 7,.'00 shares. 

A total of 225,0110 shares of common stock is 
outstanding. 

.Mr. Franklin was questioned at length as 
to tlie metlsids used in booking pictures for the 
Famous Players theaters. Uiion examination by 
W. II. Fuller, counsel for the commission, 

Franklin admitted that he ‘‘approved” the 
prices paid for pictures for the Famous Players 

bouses in the South, but stated that Famous 

I’layers had to buy pictures for lioth its own prod¬ 
uct and other companies. In competition with other 

theaters, and was frequently outbid. Attorney 
Fuller brought out that the Famous Players 

theaters booked the Paramount pictures on a 
percentage basis, pictures bringing from 20 

Iier cent to 25 per c-ent, deiiending upon their 

estimated value. 

Wednesday’s Session 
Gaylord Hawkins conducted the investigation 

for the Government on Wednesday, examtni.ng 

Al Licbtman, recently resigned as head of the 
Preferred Pictures Corp., and W. W. Hodkin- 

son, head of the distributing company bearing 
his name. 

Licbtman had also aiipeared before the com¬ 

mission here last April, when he stated that 
he had bad considerable difficulty in selling 
his product for the South. He also gave at 
that time information about Famous Players, of 

which he had formerly been an executive of- 
licial, stating that he had been "forced out" 

of the company. Vpon his re-exaniination 
Wednesday, Llchtman said that be had sold 
his entire product to the Famous Players 

houses in the South on a percentage basis rang¬ 
ing from 20 to 25 i>er cent of the gross. He 

. al'O stated that his picture, “The P.ro'sen 

iiig", had been shown at Famous Players’ 

to.ulway theater, the Itialto, for 17'i per 
”<ent of the gross. I.ichtman expressed him¬ 

self as being much more pleased with the 

distribution of Preferred Pictures in tlie South 

since last April thru the sale of bis product 
to the Famous Players bouses. 

Mr. Hodkinson was questioned at some length 
regarding the merger of the Famous Players 

Film Co., the Jesse Lasky Feature Play Co. 
and the I’oeworth Co. into the Famous Playerg- 
I.asky Oor|Niratii>n. On cross-examination by 

Robert ^ain, counsel for the defense, it was 

brought out that same sort of merger had oc¬ 

curred in the case of the Mutnal Film Co. 

Thursday's Session 
The principal witness on Thursday was 

Tliomas Moore, a prominent exhibitor of Wash¬ 
ington, D. C. Moore testified almnt the forma¬ 
tion and rergantzation of First National, of 

which be was one of the original franchise 

liobiers. He said that the putpose of its forma- 
tii.n was that Fam-uis Players was menacing 

liideiH-ndeiit vrodiKers and exhibitors by enter¬ 
ing tlie exlilliition end of tlie industry and 
was also ch.irging prohilltive rentals. He 

al'O testified tlii.1 in 1920 at the Chirago 

convention of First National a plan, endorsed tty 
Jules Masiliatini. of tin- St.inley Company, for 

the formation of a n.itlonal hooking combine, 
was foitnul.:tid and endi rsed. Mastliaiim, be 
said, was m.de iiresidi-nt of this comlilne. .\t 

a meeting in Pliiladelpbla later. Moore said, 
tlie wht/Ie thing went up in smoke tieeause of 

the proposal that the Stanley Compiny, which 
is closely eoiiiiei-ted witli Famous Pl.yers, con¬ 

duct the IxKiking conildiie. In .Tuly. 1920, 

ONE OF SMALLEST MEN HELPS OPEN ENGLAND'S OLDEST FAIR 

Alderman C. Raine, the Lord Mayor of HulL England, at the opening of England's oldest 
fair, at Hull, shakes hards with "Tiny Tim", one of the smallest men in the world. The 
latter is 36 years old. Tim had to get on top of a fence rail in order to secure something 
like an even glance at the Lord Mayor, —International Newsreel. 

ROBERT LORAINE IS 
INJURED IN STAGE DUEL 

London, Oct. 27 (.Special Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—Rob*-rt Loraiiie was slightly Injured 
In a stage duel in the presentation of "The 

Prisoner of Zends" at the llaymarket Theater, 
I'y Kdgar Norfolk. ii aytng the part of Itn|>ert. 

Norfolk acrldentally stabbed loiralne In the 
left arm with a dagger, but after doctoring 

the wound Ixiralne continued. 
LARGE SUM OFFERED FOR 

LAMBS’ CLUB PROPERTY MONTREAL THEATER ROBBERY 

New York. Oct. 2^.—Tlio Lamlis' Club lias 
received an offer of gt.fssi.iSMt f.ir Its clnlilioii'.e 

and tile ground It stands on, according to 
Broadway riiiiiors. 

Tile exi-cnllv*. eoiinclt is sa d to lie s*.r!oii«Iy 

consldiTlng iIh* offer and wilt iiiake known Its 
d*-c|sloM In a few days. If flio offer Is ;ici I'lilcd 

till' iliili will mol,, further up town. 
Tlie dull paid arssi.tusi for tlie iire»enf prop- 

i-rl.v and a sale at Hie priee offered would net a 
giMid tirofii. a« well as tiroviding funds for Hie 

erection of a new rlnldioii-e'. 

Montreal, Can., Get. 2«i.—.Armed bandits 
raidi'd the office of tlie .\llen Tlieater, one of 
tlie largest iilctiire houses In tlie rity. Just lie- 

fore tlie close of tlie last iM-rforinsnee Sunday 
liiglit, Tlie lianrilts, who laid si-ats In file lial- 
coriy, priseeded to flie third llixir where ttio 
ca-hler's offi.e Is situated, donning llieir iiiaska 
on tlie war. and priMtnclng revolvers ordered tlie 

la.liler and anotlo-r ois’ii|isiit of tlie ottlee to 
llirow lip tlielr hiiiids. 'I'liey were Interrilped 
In tlielr work li.v the entrniiee to ilie ca-liler's 

offlee of an usher, wlio was proiiqitlr added to 
the list of vleflins. They earrled off betwi-eii 

and $.'■<•0. HENRY V’’ PRESENTED AT 
ROYAL VICTORIA HALL 
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WOODS THEATER AUDITORS’ STATEMENT 
Nol SoU, Say> k. H. WooJi "■,“ tSSS; Ti 

New Tork, October 10, 1923 

Reported Marcus Loew and 
Aaron Jones Had Acquired 

Popular Chicago House 

(lil'en". •>*'• 27—A1 H WcmmIk ha* not aolrt 
il„- Wiioil). Th>-at*T to .Mar<-u» I.oew and Aaron 

a« aiiiioiin<fd tn Ih** n»'«»paper». arrord- 
ipe fit I.oii Umi-o'man. Wmtern reprf««'nlatlve 

fu.- Mr tViX’d* Mr. IloiiM'iiian rt-ad a tt-li-gram 
r- m Mr. tVooda, who la In Atlantic City, to a 

i;.i;‘H.ard r<'i*ortcr. In which the latter laid 
11,.re no truth to the report and that the 

t:.i iit-r '•till helonga to him. 
Ddc dally ncw«pai>er carried a front paite 

,frc dcacrlhl-iK the plana of the aiippoaed 

Irterr.ational Alliance of Theatrical Staye Employeei and UoTing Picture Machine 

Operatora of the If'itid Statea and Canada, 

No. no Weit 40th St.. New Yora. N. Y 

Dear Sir—In accordance with your request, we h.*ve made an analyiia of the oaah dia- 

burarmrnta tor the pcr’od. May 1. l'’2‘I tj September 30. 1923, with a riew of determining 

the amo'ji.t of cash withdrawn upon the basil of vouebert rigned by the international president, 

Charles C. Shay. 

Tho total amount of such withdrawals was $73.216.47. and the clasaifleation of auch dia- 

hursemer.ti. ai per books, is as follows. 

Special Deputies’ Withdrawals .  $46,075.00 

Publicity aid Propaganda .   24,893.70 
Buryey Withdrawals .     2,370.00 

Adrertising .    6,317.77 

ToUI Withdrawals .    ...$79,656.47 

Bespectfully submitted 
(Signed) JAMES BARB & COMPANY. 

Certified Public Accountants. 

•chi'cr' The article «lated that Mr. I»ew 

•.tofere had avoided e'tabllehlng htni«elf In 

STAGE GUILD OPENING 

Boston Organization, Similar to Thea* 
ter Guild, Will Present “Ambuah” 

as First Play q,.,_ 

Vi‘.'•11. <»ct. •.’T.—The Stage Guild. Inc., an 

. raniration that wlj he condneted along the 

•auie llnea a- the Theater Guild In New York. 

I'll make lt« how Xovemher .7 at the I'eahialy 

VaviHiu'e with ••.\mhu*h”. the .trfhnr lllch- 

ran fliy which wa« originally prodii.ed hy 

• ■■ v* w Yurk Theater Guild Madeline Ma««ey. 

»1.» ai'ie-ared in the Bo«ton ca»t of “The 

T'lr'lilioarer*’’, and .Allan Wallace will play 
•' c Itidli'C rn e«. The pi in la to give five 

i t.i; ;e "-f'rmance« and a Saturday matinee 

• • r» k emitting Thlday night, and each 

!• av «;11 tie acted for two week*. SlM>nId a 
j,'.-n miet with great •ilcies*. It will h* 

r e led to mme di'wntnwn hou«e and allowed 

til .•■iitiniie lt» run 

The tuird of directors of The State tlulld, 
I" Include* Edward Ma«*ey. author of 

V; t. and Playwright*", who I* al*o pro- 

d'e irg ••.\mhn*h": AVlIllam Paul. Homer M. 

Si.iW. .lane Poor. .Alan Wallace. Gordon M 
le' Ml and Marion Flti-h The .Advl*ory Board 
I* iimj-oed of l.emiH'I Palmer, AA'alln-e Pick- 

•••n. Kh hard McTahe. Munroe H Pevear. 

' trcel Merwin. Helen AA>»t|ey and Edward 

Kni»ttlo,*h, 

March Hare*", the Harry Wag*taff Grlhhlo 

< iniedy, will follow ".Aaihn*h ", and other 
l'«>‘ In pfwpect. Include “The Eijninoi'', a 

new piece hy Edward Knohloch; “Plffrent". 
hi Eiifene tt'NelJ; “Sophie", hy Philip Moeller; 

''Stcini»hlp TeiiBcIty". hy t'harle* Vlldrac: 

“Tlie lore Matrh", hy .Arnold Bennett; "Tl- 

tf'na* BiiiUght to Alary", hy pjtyl ('landel; "Ml*a 

■ ■ h.v .Augii«t Strlndlierg. and “I'ncle 

' ova", hy Anton rhekhov.' 

F. W. GERHARDY SUCCUMBS j,n'' 

bullet Wound Proves Fatal to Formei* 
Burlesque Producer jvi, 

'■•w Y'irk. IKt. 26.—.A report wa* re<-elved 
n Hie ottli e h'ire ■of the Mutual Burle*<|Ue .A» 

••"‘alinn telling th.il Fred AA' Gerhardv died 

Xkri fi. II . |a*t night a* the re*iilt of a 
iii 'i ‘1...* wfiuOil •iinialned a week ago. The 

'I'iia*!.! v.a» a-'oelalrd with Ti'm Sullivan In 
Hi .i-i of the “X||v«ihlrf Maker*” and 

M.iiiie i itl,, i: rl* ' en lli‘ form-r American 
• r nil. II,. k.,1,1 ||U tnterii‘l"> i,, Sullivan •Mime 
Hn.i .In.e tieen a race- 

"••"i J'r.l;. in the Allddle We.t. 
I'f.tlal vhiHitIng iM rurre.l In the lolihv 

■f ail .Akiiin hotel end clilnied Peter t’nllen. 
al'o a laiing Jiiilge, a* another viellm Mirlmi 
• '*"1111 WiMi. « hor«o trainer, I* IirM on a 

• Ic.rcii of flrvl degree murder In conneetlon with ‘ ** ' 
•'li iliii.hle criinr. 

NEW RADIO STATION AT 
UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 

•lii.ai:.,, II,.I 07 h.i- ..me perms 

nilillr e>t.'lhl|>|ie<| it the llltVer*|)V of tTilcaso 

"'Ml tl:e lll•tallalllln and reielving Iran»ml««lon 
‘•illou at the /el.i Beta Tan Fraternity honve 
I call Ilf the lien ktalliiii I* !• AEN II !• 

•»l I arraiigiiiiienl* will In- made for the liroad 

•V'Mng „f a college pr>gram under the an* 
P e« of 11,0 ciimpn* dally. The new ■tatlon 
ha* a raillna of MNt mile*. 

|,1« own theater In (Tileagn owing to h'» friend- July IS. 

. . p fiir Mr. Jone*. who. a* a memtier of the ‘-M. 

t rill of Jone*. l.lnick * Sehiiefer. 1* heavily ^ 
1: i.-rc-tid In the movie lndii*try. The story ‘ 14"””. 

rctiil nell. hut Mr. AVood* wired Mr. Houseman 19. 
t l deny It In Its entirety. IH.. 

If would Meera that a spaim mar have . 

-larled In buying and aelllng tTileago theater* 311 ] 
in i>apir. I.a»t week one rumor had It that 31. 

Itie ele,:ant new .Apollo wa* to tie torn down Bept. 5. 

t. make way for a proposed ofllre huilding. I). 

Mr llniiitnian denied thl* rumor with vigor. I'l!! 

lie I* manager of both the Wisid* and the H. 

.\;irllo. J* . 
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Propaganda 
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It'iiliMtiiied on page ',M 

Shay’s “Unaccounted tor 
Expenditures” $78,876 

(Continued from page 5) 

auditors’ report is to be issued by 

President William F. Canavan within 

the next week or two. 

Without any comment, the letter 

prefacing the auditors' report and the 

auditors’ statement itself are here pre¬ 

sented: 

INTERNATIONAL ALLIANCE OF THEAT- 
RICAL STAGE EMPLOYEES AND MOV- 
INO PICTURE MACHINE OPERATORS 

OF THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA. 

110 WEST FORTIETH STREET. NEW 
YORK CITY 

New York, N. Y.. October 25. 1923. 
To All Officers and Memberi of the Inter¬ 

national Alliance of Theatrical Stage Em¬ 
ployees and Moving Picture Machine Opera¬ 
tors of the United States and Canada. 

Dear Sirs and Brothers: 

Enclosed herewith you will find auditors’ re¬ 

port covering unaccounted-for expenditures of 

the past international president. Chas. C. Shay. 

The items shown in this report, with the ex¬ 
ception of $780. Shay refuses to account for. 
In addition to the amount shown in the au¬ 
ditors’ report, Shay received as salary $9,750 

and executive expense $5,770.60, making total 
withdrawals for the period beginning June 1, 

1921, and ending September 30, 1923, $95,177.07. 

The item of $79,656.47 was the basis upon 

which the resignation of Past International 

President Shay was asked for hy the General 

Executive Board. He refused to explain in 

what manner this amount had been expended, 

and the General Executive Board was unable 

to find anyone who had received any of this 
sum, nor could they see any reason to justify 
the expenditure. 

As these figures apeak for ibemtelvee. it 
hardly seems necessary to further comment 

upon tame, and we trust that the officers and 

members of the local organixations will be 

discreet in the uie of this information. 

In the near future a summary report of the 
financial standing of the organization srill be 
mailed to all affiliated local unions. In the 

event there it any misunderstanding, and the 

local will advise ua. we will be pleated to give 
■ further particulars. 

Assuring you of our willingness to co-operate 
at any and all times, and with best wiabea, we 

remain Fraternally yours. 

WILLIAM F. CANAVAN, 

International President. 
F. O. LEMASTER. 

General Secretary-Treainrer. 
RICHARD J. GREEN, 

First Vice-President. 

MEMORIAL TABLET TO 
SHERIDAN UNVEILED 

Inndon, (Vt. 27 (Sperla! Cable to The Bill¬ 

board).—On the flr>t day of the annual con¬ 

ference of the British Dr.ama l.eague at Bath, 
Bernard Shaw unveiled a memorial tablet to 

Sherid.in on a house occupied by the playwright 

150 year* ago. 

The league delegate* afterward* were lunched 

by Major, when Shaw ursed the formation of 

a municipal theater at Bath. In the after¬ 

noon there was a performance of Charles Mc- 

Evoy’s “David Ballard”. The author 1* a 

native of Bath. 

BRUNDAGE SHOWS CLOSE 

Again Winter at Lake Contrary Driv¬ 
ing Park, St. Joseph, Mo. 

Cairo. III., Oct. 27.—Tlie S. \V. Bruiidsce 

Show* will close their current seasvm here to¬ 
night and ship direct to Lake Contrary Driving 
Park. St. Joseph. Mo., into winter quarters. 

Weather during the show’s engagement here 
this week has been too cool for comfort aiel 
the best of attendance. .An official of i|c 
shows announces that business for the sea-on 

has been very good, with the routing feutnrei! 
hy the shortest possible jumps. This week 

winds up the twenty-fourth conseentive -easin 

for thl* organization. 

“POMANDER WALK” 

Opens Little Theater Season in New 
Orleans 

New Orleans. Oct 27 —I.e Petit Theater du 

Vleui Carre iqicne.l Its »i *s.in Monda.v n ghf 
with a superb presentation of "Ponian'ler 
Walk", a iiimedy. T'le s,>veiile. n memtier- of 
the cast acted adequale'v. the oufstandinc woik j 
hi-ing done bv a neweonier. B>‘rnadine Wtilff ^ 

Caroline Stier. in a mother role, iilaved with 
dignity and -iveetne—. Other- entitled to 'l>e. 
cial mention are- Ethel I’ruin. Marie K'lnen- 

herger. Lillian Eeddem inn, Adele Drodet, Philo 

Dniet. Caroline Holbrook. Henry Garic. Waldo 
Pitkins and .Adam Lor«ch. The production was 

onder the able direction of .Arthur Ylaitland. 
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LYRICISTS GATHER 
IN FEDERAL COURT 

AFTER THEATER CROWDS 

EXHIBITOR-MUSIC MEN 
POSTPONE PEACE CONFAB 

Election Campaigners Get Busy With 
Signs in Times and Longacre 

Squares 

Claimed They Had Good Ma 
terial But No Royalties Have 

Been Forthcoming 
Composers* Society Warns Exhibitors Truce Does 

Not Allow Music Infringing— 

Charge Bad Faith riilcaKO, Oct. 27.—It wii» poet-*' in KcJ- 
er*I JililKo court jcftcrdBy Amtn- 

tioul »(inK wrltcrc from the cltle«, iowii«, 
■'t.ink'” anil cro»»roni!i of Illlnoiit. \Vi;<cun'«ln. 

Indiana and other States were present. The 
RoMTiiiiient desired them a» witnesses to teli 
«liat they knew n'Kiirdlnx the metiMxIa of Hie 
.'IllslelMns' Se f-Maker Co., of (.Tki< aao. 

The witnesses, eolleetively K|ie,iking. were 
not in a Juhilant m<>iHl. Tlie proM-entlMn eiainied 

that W, I, Needham, head of the Self .Niaker 

Ciiin|i.'itiy, liad rnaranteed for .'I.'i to write 
iiiuKie for e4imi>o>itiniis and init tliein on tie 

m.irket. The writers profei>tcd Hint they Imd 
never received any royailies and that their 

Minas h.id oeTer lieen pnidished. 

Wiiliam t'arver, a wltne.s, admitted the 

anttiorship of ‘‘Itenrie”, ‘'lle.nittfnl ."tantee”, 

••i»ne January I>ay”, "When I Was Youna” 
ntid twenty otlw r Konys. Willie li s ateen, 

lie testilied he had never leeeived a eepy „f 
any of his soiiirs. 

I.ll.ian Bowman, uf Bowman, N. !>., sold she 

had never leisiived a copy of in r Wiiia, "Dini- 
phs". Ernest B, .Allkrom. Ciaiks. ti.. told the 

same story at>out his soni:. "Till the Tyramids 
Fall in I>U't". On one point the authors were 

all asreed, namely, that Hie >>*i If Maker C-m- 
pany wrote tliem that their songs spowid a 
high order of genliit, or words to that eifeet. 

telling the word that the IV New YORK, Oct. 29.—What was hoped to be the final conference between pubiiran or independent Candida 

the Motion Picture Theater Owners of America and American Society of by the bar or other associations. 

Composers, Authors and Publishers did not take place on the 24th of In Times s,,nare tiw Putnam 

October or at any time during the week, a.s originally scheduled, due to a several fevcri'hiy a tive ramp 
postponerrient to some future date at the request of the M. I’. T. <)., which **'*'’'• while across the avenue m 

pleaded that a meeting to he held In Rochester on fvotoher 30 of the National J'nUJine. “nOer the paniages 

Hoard of Directors of the M. P. T. O. A. would take up .ill of their time. 
This leaves the question of the “mu- . 

sic tax” unsettled and indefinito as , 
ever in some respects, and in the • 
mefintime the society charges “had 
faith” on the part of the exhibitors. 

The charge of bad faith tiy the society ii in 
respect to the mlMinderatunding of the theater 

owners of the conditions prevailing during Hie 
pendency of Hu- negotiations. When the or¬ 
ganization headed by Sydney Cohen agreed to 
get togetlier with tlie society the latter said 
that It would refrain from proieeding against 
exhibitors for infringing on its works during 
the time the series of conferences was being 
held. This did not mean that old suits would 
lie discontinued or that the society would eea«e 
taking cTldencp of Tlolatlons. Should the ne¬ 

gotiations fall thru Infrlngementa during the 
period of the conferences would be used against 

the exhlhltora. The theater ownera. however, 
have taken advantage of the armistice, accord¬ 
ing to the society, which Issued the following 
statement; 

•■Kxl’lbltors ahould clearly understand that 
during these negotiations the society has not 
iiiid will not waive any of its rights as to the 
piibllc iH-rformance of the works copyrighted by 
its iiiembiTs; that the mere fact of these or- 
giiiiizaHons getting together for mutual dis- 
«iis-ioii* of moot questiona does not eiinfer upon 
any unlicensed tlieater anywhere a right In the 
lnii|im to iilay .ilie music of the soelety'a 

;-ieinli' n. 
"Tliey should also clearly nnderatand that 

the present negutiatiuus have no effect what¬ 

ever upon existing contracta between theaters 
and the society, or upon the renewals thereof. 

"No information, so far as our advices go. 
Justifying an.v such construction of the arrange¬ 
ments made has been Issued b.v either this of 

flee or the M. P. T. O. A., yet in many caM-s 
exhibitors are stating to our representatives 
that Hiey ‘understand’ nothing Is to lie done 

until the conferences are over. 
"Any exhibitor wlio relies upon any suili 

•understanding' and as a result thereof violates 

the law or our rights Is only inviting trouble 
for himself and embarrassing the efforts of the 

national exhibitor organization to make arrange¬ 
ments for his benefit. 

"Any arrangement made with the national 
exhibitor organization will be applied to agree¬ 

ments with all theaters for which it Is author¬ 
ized to speak, retroactively, but In the mean¬ 
time exhibitors should clearly understand that 
no single right which our members possess is 
even momentarily waived.” 

MANY REHEARSALS IN 
CHICAGO AUDITORIUM 

(hicago, Oct. ‘Ji. Tlilrtv-seven rehearsals ^-3^, is another of the headquarters, and there 
were held yesterday in u- nian.v different rooms grp ;„Hitional pla.es in Longaero 

and loeations in the .Viiditorium In prepara- square. At Broadway and Forty-ninth street, 
ti'in for the fall sea-on of Hie rhii-ago Civic porner, a banner was spread across 

Hl>era (omiian.v, now le-s than two weeks from j|,p stris‘t advertising a motion I'letnre, tint 

tile 0111 ning. comidaints followed and now a certain candl- 
I.very Ineh hack st.sge. In the boxes, dressing date's name .idorna the b.inner. 

room-, clulirooius and studios was In use. Two —____ 

opera- were reliear-ed with the orchestra, the October 22 saw the fortieth annlvers ry of 

chorus put in a full day and numerous stars the opening of the Metropolitan Oj>cra House 
worked hard under the conductors’ batons. in New York City. 

STELLAR SAXOPHONE QUINTET CHICAGO GOSSIP OF 
ACTORS AND MANAGERS 

Chicago. Oct. 20.—Alexander Pantages, fre¬ 
quently announced as coming to tTihago, may 

rome within a fortnight. Il.srry Mountford. 
who passed thru here recently, brought this 
news. 

I'orothy Neville sprained her ankle and is 
asking d.images of the "<Jr»-enwl< li Vlll.sge 

Pollies'’ management. She fell on a coil of 

wire left on the stage by an eleetrician. She 

Is said to charge that the manigement was 

unsympathetic and insisted that she work while 
under a doctor's rare 

Hlenn Cross, ef Co*s A I.ipps. who have 

aevera! theaters at Battle Creek. Ml.h., and 
\V. S. McLaren, of the Capitol at Jackson, 
wlio was president of tlie Motibn Picture The¬ 
ater owners of .Mlclilgan last year, were Clit- 
• ago visitors la-t week, mukitig thdr bead 
quarters at the Carrell Agency. 

Waiter IVovvnIe. who Is ni.inaging the New 

.\polIo Theater which opem d recently with 

vaudeville, is putting on s | rufe-sional night 
each Wcdnesd.iy at which various acta new to 

Chicago, alisent fn in some time or establish' d 

acta with new material. a|ipear. These events 
attract many of iiie agents, on last Wednes¬ 

day night the liill was S| irit Taps and Tunes, 

Billy and Virginia Brown, Norella. Cooper and 
Hhaw, Bob !«3ierry nnd Three Bangards. 

“Shutite Along" has lost some of Its peofde. 
according to gossip heard In galheriuga of 

managers here. Uiqstrts Itave Is-cn of sorb a 

character recently that some man.vgers are said 

to have canceled the show. The comiany ap¬ 
peared at Freeport. Ill.. Knnd.vy, Oclol'er 21, 
and was liked there 

Curly Burns and the "Honey Bunch” organi¬ 
zation, ■ Graves Bros.’ alirartion, plsynl to 
good business at tlie nrplicum In Biy City, 

Mkh., last week. The comi>any includes M.i 

rion raraniiugh, George Graves, Howard Padem. 
Margie Page, .\rllne Walker, Jack II II, Fd 
Page, I.iinn Griffin, Will Bowker and Pearl 

Burn*. 

Billed as “A Saxsymphony in Gold". Left to right: Arch Cole, Billie Carter, Lome Patters 
ion, Chat. Steene and Oliver D. Thomas. These boys have been pleasing vaudeville audi¬ 

ences with their saxophone melodies. 

‘THE KING OF CAMARAND' 1924 FALL FIESTA 

Plans Being Made for Outstanding 
Community Event in Sedalia, Mo. 

At the Children’s Theater 

Other Motion Picture News, Views 

and Reviews, Beginning Page 60 
Mexico, Mo.. Oct. 2i. At a meeting of the ran,)" w'as very ably iiresented for t!*e delecta- 

board of directors of the Chamber of Commerce „f children by the Tlir. -lio d PI lyers 

here It was decided to start at once on the at the Cliildren's Theater of the Heek-.lier 

plana for a fall fie«fa here In 11*21 and It Iw Foundation, of whleh Clara Tri'e Major la 

to be made one of tlie largest events ever held director, Ia«t .Saturday afternoon. 
The story revolves around King Itiinynl, a 

»nd w-icked old sorcerer, wlio promi-eil the wafer 
the of life to Sylvanla. his intended lirlde, as a 

wedding gift, with which she Intends to tiring 

back to life Iier little page, whom the king 
lias turned into a rheesp and her Aunt .\ha- 

;pi*- 
iiaiila changed Into a clutter. 

While the story was at times too deep for 

the Ciimprehensiun of the ehl dn ii, neverthelesa 
it held their interest, evoking exelamations of 

deliglit when the king aeeldentally drank one 
"I’" of hit wicked potions and was himself turned 

Into the otijeef wliielt he most disliki-d. 
I in Ned Cranp was the very realistic King Biin- 
are yol, Zenalde Zlegfeld Hie pretty prinei-s, .Sy|. 

lork vaiila; Howard Clauey, as Itariel. was the 

less brave and charming hern, wliile the parts uf 

the page. Aunt .Miabnnia and Hie exeeiitinner 
were very eapatdy iierfornied liy tlladys Gun¬ 

ter, Marion Hamilton and I>'slie .Siil.ivan. 

WAS PAUL REVERE’S 
HORSE BAY, DUN OR? in the State. 

Committees will 

Washington, B. C.. Oct. 27.—When Will preparations will l>e 

nays was In Washington a few days ago he best and classiest of 

said that America does not know the color of As now outlined t 

the best known horse, the one ridden by Paul days and eaeh of t 
Bevere in his memorable ride from Lexington cial of some kind, 

to Concord to warn the colonists. It is be- attractions arel 

cause of such inaccuracy In historical reeorls event will be 

that the motion picture Industry has taken and severs 
steps for the foundation of an indepiendent 
liistorii-ai research bureau to be under Hays’ 

^ ntrol. Historians have told the main event-, 

t nowhere is there any antbentlc iso-'ord of 
Jl'xaetly how things looked in historical and 

pioneer days. As the motion picture Industry 
is arranging to make a large number of liis- 
torlcal films with absolutely accurate details, 

the pictorial vagueness of the histories must 

be corrected, and it is for this purpose that 

the producers will Jointly subscribe for the 
research bureau under Haya’ direction. 

I»ndon, Oct. 27 (Special Cable to The Bill. 

McCORMACK’S NEW RECORDS board).—After five perfortnancea at the Pa. 
- vl Ion, Whitechaiiel, the Vllna Troupe ol 

Cleveland, O., Oct. 29.—John McCormack Yiddish actors’ play by Sholem Ash, eniltleii 
sang to ll.bOO people yesterday In Public Hall •■Vengeance", baa f>een banned by the cen««>r. 
in the first of a series of municipal coni-erts. altho previously llrensed from the aynoii-li 

The audience was the largest ever assembled In translation. Susmin«, manager of the Vilni 
Public Hull aud also the largest that ever beard Troupe, rlalma there it nothing Indei-ent li 
the celebrated tenor In America. the play by the Jewish Ibsen. 

SEEKING MOVIE STUDIO 
LOCATION AT WORCESTER 

Worcester, Maas., Ort. '.’7.—Bryant Wa-h- 
burn. mode star and iirodiiier, and bis wlf-, 
XX Im was Muliel Forrest, of v.xinb-x Hie and 

movie fame, with a I'arty consisting of n liot 

Iii-xter, .Mrs. Bexirr. It. William Xcil. din- I .r. 

and Sainili'l V Grand, of llie .\slier-<lr:ind Co 
of Ito tiin, film prodiicirs and dl«lriloitors. wi-i 

guests at Hie B.’imrnft Hotel on Tue-dxy. Mr. 

Wasliliurn spent bis latyliiMd d.iys near Wi r 
ii-tir. ill Nit'Hi.'elil. aid bis xl-lt Is xxiHi Hie 

idea of liiiating a Him studio III Worcster. 

VENGEANCE”BANNED 
CHURCHILL AS GENERAL LEE 

COCHRAN PRESENTATIONS 
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NEW THEATRICAL RESTROOM 
WILL OFFER MANY SERVICES 

Stage Celebrities To Attend Formal Opening 

November 4—Lillian and Cordelia MacKinnon 

in Charge—Membership Free to 

All Actors 

NKW YORK, Oct. 29.—The New York Theatrical Restroom and Emergency 
Service, at 64 West Forty-seventh street, an organization for the actor 
created out of the 120.000 In funds raised In the recent campaign for the 

estaMishnient of a theatrical hospital, a project which was forsaken due to 
file inimical attitude toward it by various theatrical associations, will have its 
formal oi»ening on Suntlay. when a number of stage celebrities will be present. 

liillian and Cordelia MacKinnon. - ■ ■ ■ — 

well-known vaudeville arti.stes, are in Tirm?T n APTTCTQ 
charge of the headquartcfs of the new WU1v1j1.F Aa 1X0X0 

organization, which will, cater exclu- - 

sively to the actor, functioning in his Arrive in Chicago To Prepare for the 
behalf in many ways without any cost Grand Opera Season 
whatever. All actors from every 
branch of the profession are welcome Chicago. O- t. 2«.-Worid artist* lieican comins 

HUNDREDTH ANNIVERSARY PARK FOR 
NEW ORLEANS 

behalf in many ways without any cost Grand Opera Season 
whatever. All actors from every 
branch of the profession are welcome Chicago. O- t. 2«.-Worid artUt* lieican comins 

to Join the organization. Membership to got ready for “>e of 
lu juiii tiitr new sf>a«4in of the Chicago Hvic Oi'erj 
is free and the service and con- Among the Ptars arriving fr^m the 

veniences of the restroom are oi)en at wen* F'*‘rnand .XnRsp.-ia. Iti-iEian, wbo I* 

all tillies to those who hold cards. The to aini; leadiDE Kr*-ni h rule*, and Miiif. .\ns- 

membership to date numbers over four scan; AdrpIo Minghfftl. Italian t<>nor *tar. 

hundred. and hi* wife, and Mmr. Georsette l.eB!anc, 

. _ former wlfa of M4Url«e Materlimk. Mr*. Mine- 
In addition to the retrain, where member. marrinee wa* Ix.ni.e Hare*. 

B.ay meet their friend*, chnt. ^ * , New JerM-y ,i,l. She and her hn.band hare 

»moke an emergency aerr ce w i*«rn aiuging In ojK-ra all »ummer—thlrty.two 
free i.f rharee. lo the erent a member BOnera . irer i i tii i. opera* at I.a Sea a and Neno e for him and a 
■ ■ infurr or lllne*. which reiinire* tmmeillate . . la injury or mne . wu u j .Minchetti made hi- fir-t 
attention, be may call upon the emergencT aerr- .... . 

.. . a a . . ki. .k.1 i# Chicago ap|>earance with the < i>era here la«t 
ice. which will tend a doctor to hi* aid. and it „ , . v _ k . a • 

_ —Ill fnr m ••r.i Traf. It* !» .-aid to have mneh improved In nece-tarr arrangement* will be made tot a ward ... ' 
..... .k- . I. I. . *oJce. gf-id a* be was then, 

in a ho-pllal. In the event it la a *erl»on " , ,• •• 
rave and baa to he aent to a hoapital, one 

Laat evening Giiilio f'rimi. Italian tenor. 

of the eereral doctor* wbo hare rolunteered 
ibelr aervlce* to the re.troom will attend the MacBeth .\meric.n .-oloratura eopr.no. 
patient antll w-d. it only i-oating the member ^Imo-f -' of the -„r, are ^narte^d n the 

r. actual rent at the ho-pital. Vt 'M to Mae-r^ 
ruLacco a call and baton acroa- the atreet In 

h • actual rent at the ho-pital. 

.\t the reatroom headquarter* a -pecial Brat- 

aid warl ha* been provided for fho«e memliera 
who wlah to avail themaelvea of the aerrlce. 

Eiaie Fiear, po*t gradnate nurae of Carl-rube 

City Ilo-pital. Germany, la In charge of the 

the Aaditortnm. 

CAVE REVUES A MEMORY 

New ftr'ean-. f»if. lli.—The Grnenwald I- to 
firet aid room at the club, and her aerrlces are renamed the Roo-evi-lt Noremtier 1 amt. 
piiced at the diapoaal of the memtier*. after many year*, revuea will he diacontiniied 

Other conrenleneea of the actor*' organlaatlon in that part of the hotel known aa The Cave, 

will be an employment aervice to be conducted which 1* lx ing retniMleled fur nae by private 
without ro*t to the membera. A number of partlea, dancea and lianqueta, 

prominent produvera and vaudeTlUe agenta have 
»'*n.fil'd their willlngneai to call upon the em- ~~ 

pioymrnt •ervlce of the re*troom for artlate*. |k W T T^V ^^9 
A reatiurant haa been opi ned on the floor be- I J I B I I ■ 1 

Death which will cater to th# tbeatrirnl pro- ^ ^ ^ 

feai'.on. An arrangement baa been made with 
th* owner* of the reataurant whereby a member '* ont.nn-d 

of the re-lroom will be given aperlal dlfcount ,,, ^ 

. lij;:;::::::::;;::;;::;;::;:::; ijA;!,!*! 

The room*, which occupy the entire flrat floor . H-'*!'*!!! 
of the Forty-eventh atreet adilreaa. hare been . V'! lai 

liiinrlonalT and commodloiialy furniahed. every J2.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! Jt.'iOnO 
detail for comfort and ronvealence haring been lU. Il.'iO.l-l 
taatefnlly and carefully worked out by the . 

Mitte* MacKinnon. The front la a huge loung- jj,. q-'tOO 

Ingdibrary (larlor effect with a grand piano and 1l>'! i! ^coil 
adequate raay chair* and divan*, and a large 19. I’Vi.flO 
room cimnecting with It at the hark ha* been JJ*. 5,"0ta» 

ilrewed a* a ladle*' parlor and lounge, with a jjJ. o-irtOii 
huge fireplace, comfortable chair* and about ' ' isl ” i | ^ | ’ ” [ ” ] | ‘' *iv.» 0i1 
everything cuadurlve to cbrerfulneae. In Ixith IS. S7r>.0l> 
of the huge reatroum* la a wealth of reading . 3.V>.iX> 

aiterlal, new-|ia|ier« and the like. .\ niimlier ^. ot* oo 

of the puldlahing companle* aend their pnMlca- >|ay 9.!!!!!!!!!!!'.!!!!!!!! i * 
tlon* free to the reatroom and copletw of all JS. !!!!!! 
the theatrical Journal, are prorided. Specie 

. lvS3 Deputy 
Among the doctor* who hate offcird their May . ,,,, , 

•etTlci- free to the organitatloo are I>r. Joaeph 29. . 
N. Tayliir and Pr. T. McCall .Anderaon, Actor*' Jon# 6. . 

Fond diM'tora; Pr. William Brown IKiherty, |iro- . . 

fc.Mir of cxtirual dl«ea*e* at the Kyc, Ear and 2t»!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! i ”!!!!” i! |. 
Xo-e iDDriiiary, Bc!l,.Tue, and I>r. Julian Segal, o.-,. .] 
dentl.t at the N. V. A. Dr Segal ha* -aid LI*. 
• hat he will ^ive extraction* and minor denial j*. 4 dJA.tki 

•ervlce fri-e to niemlMT* of the reatroom. s'.'!!!!!!!!""'!.""!. 

Accxirdinc to the Ml*-ea MacKinnon the or- •. 
ganiritlon vrtll e*l«l and function oat of the „*,*. . 

aioni'T brought In by the ho-pital drive, and 27!!!!!!!!!!!”!!!'.!!!!!!!!!!! !!!! ! 
It la ho|.ial wrill liecome a perpetiilly thru pri- 27.. . 

Vile rontrlhutluna, aome of which have already . . 
c m,, lu. Aug. 7. 

Of American Introduction of Famous 
“Home, Sweet Home”, Song 

rhtladeipbia. Get. 29.—One hundred yeart 
ago today "nome. Sweet Home", wna anng pub¬ 

licly for the flrat time in the home country of 

Ita author, John Howard Payne. Tlie song 

wa* the hit of "Clarl, the Maid of Milan", 

a piece written by Payne while In Europe, 
which was given its American premiere in this 
elty at the Prune Street Theater, which oc¬ 

cupied a site In Prune street just east of 
Washington square. Mrs. H. A. Willlama. wife 

of the manager of the "Clarl, the Maid of 
Milan" Company, -ang ‘Tlome, Sweet Home", 

which had already become popular In Europe, 

where Payne wrote It. Payne was one of the 
mo«t successful actors of the American stage 
in his day. In his later years be also was 
prolific a* a playwright, the greatest of his 
play* probably being “Brntn*, or the Fall of 
the Tarqnlna". 

typical Bohemian and seeker of the world’s 
far-off places, Payne mixed with famous people 
of letter* and art. He wa* a lifelong friend 

of Washington Irving, with whom he collabo¬ 
rated for a few month* In Paris. Payne was 

untn-irrled. hut «o«e of his love affairs had 
many of the element- of tragedy. He was 

the sweetheart of Mary Bhelley after the death 

of her famous poet husband and of other well- 
known women. 

MOROSCO SUED 

New York, Oct. 25.—Suit to recover 12,500 
from Oliver Morusco. producer and well known 
in theatrical and motion picture circles, wan 

filed today in the Supreme Court by I-eonIde 
Dneommun. 

.According to the complaint filed on behalf 

i»f plaintiff hy O'Brien. Malerinsky A Drls- 

c..]’, of 1482 Broadway, the suit la over n 

P'omi««ory note given hy Morose© to the plain¬ 
tiff for $3,000. oo which $.">00 was paid on 
.\ugu«t 10. 1922. the balance of which It la 

alleged Moroseo has defaulted in the payment 

of. The pajiers show that Morosco was served 
with the paper* in the ca«e at the Hotel 

.\n»»nln, 73rd street and Broadway on July 15 
la-t. 

L.UCCHESE-RINGLING 
CONCERT IN MILWAUKEE 

I'hii-ago, 0<t. 2-3.—The Joint recital tour of 

Josephine I-ucchese. soprano, and Robert Ring- 
ling. t>arifone, will open in Milwaukee. i?nn- 

day, Novemlier 11. Margaret Carlisle will as* 

«!*t at the piano. The aour direction 1* under 

the management of iH'iter W. Fellows, and 
Al Butler 1* "n the advance. The company will 

play the principa: cities of Wisconsin. Minue- 

s.ita and Iowa, cu route to Kansas City. 

AUDITORS’ STATEMENT 
ficm page 7) 

29. 
6. 
9. 

11. 
20. 

. 437.50 
437.50 
437.00 

Publicity and 
Propaganda 

OXFORD PLAYERS 
START SEASON 

tendon, Oct. 27 (S|>erlal C.iM* to The Bill- 

Ix-iril).—The Oxford Plajer* o|iened their *00- 
'<•'> at the Playhouse. Oxford. Monday, with 
Shaw'. "Ilearthieak House". The piece had 
* good reception. 

Janies Barnird Pagan's presentational stage 

with It* original lighting wheme wa* highly 

effective for economical repertory wwk. 

,31. 
31. 
31. 
31. 

Sept. 5. 
fl. 

•27. 

437.50 
43T..V> 287.50 

162.80 
»37..'i0 $ 2S5.(S) 
437 50 2e5.«o 
4.37..V) 2S.5.0O 

137 .M* 

437.50 

437 .V» 2^5 <10 
1.37.50 •2!*5 <10 225.00 
437.5*) .’’>00. <a) 

8.50.O0 
487.50 
S.’Ut.OO 

$500,000 Project Planned by 
Whittle & Cole, Inc., at 

West End 

New Orleans, Oct. 27.—Whittle A Cole. Inc., 
have seenred a twenty-flve-year frnnchlae at 
West End for the erection of a $300.0U0 amuse¬ 

ment park, which is to Include a swimming 
pool, dance pavilion, reataurant and other 
amusements. West End Park if owned by the 

city. The Issnance of the franchise Is regarded 
by some aa a blow at Spanish Fort Park, 

which gained considerable notoriety the past 
summer thru the closing of alleged gambling 
conceeslottf by the police. The promoters of 
the new park promise that no gambling will 

be tolerated on the grounds. They operate 
parks In other Southern cities and recently 
organised a company for the purpose of erect¬ 
ing a (1.000,000 resort opposite Stone Mountain, 

near Atlanta, Ga. 

RADIO SHOW SEASON 
OPENS AT ROTHSCHILD’S 

Chicago, Oct. 27.—The aeaaon of radio ibows 
in Chicago opened today with the annual 
educational exhibit of Rothschild A Company, 
which have turned over the entire ninth floor 
of the building to interesting radio features. 

The show will last a week. More than lOtt 
exhibitors have Installed booths, wherein is 

displayed everything from a binding poet op 
to the most efficient seta. A featnre today 

was the appenrtnee at noon of the best kaosm 

of the artlsta from Westlngboune Btatlon KTW, 
including Herbie Mints, planlat and singer; 
Sallie Menkes, planlat; Harold A. Fall, aialat- 

ant director of the etatlon, and other eater- 
tainers. 

“LAST WARNINO” 
RECEPTION MILD 

I>ondoo, OcL 27 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 

board).—“The last Warning", by Thomas 

Falloa, got a mild reception at the Cbmedy 

Theater. Thuraton Hail worked bard, France* 
Carson was ezpres-lvely emotional, and Brember 

Wills was an effective Mike, bot deapite Ed¬ 

mund Robin's brainy production thU childish 

play failed to raise entbuaiaam. 

KINGS COUNTY REGISTRAR 
BACKED BY PROFESSIONALS 

A committee has been formed in Brooklyn, 
N. T., composed of theatrical folk, for the 

purpose of assisting in the re-election of 

Registrar James A. McQnade. of Kings County, 

N. T. The committee incindes Ralph Behllng. 

ot the I. A. T. 8. E. Local Union No. 4, 
Brooklyn, chairman; C. J. Carroll, William 
Plerano, Loul* Kreig. Joseph Mangln. William 

Joyce, Charles McHugh. James Brooks, Tboman 
Znndt and John J. Canning. 

Begistrar McQuade Is said to have proven 
bis efficiency by bis past record in office, nc- 

tnally bringing a profit of 33.320.00(> thro bl* 

department, which 'will be applied to the ex¬ 

penses of Brooklyn and bring about a rednctlon 
in taxes and renta. 

MRS. CARTER WITH 8ELWYNS 

New York. Oct. 28.—Mrs. Leslie Carter will 

again be seen under the management of the 
Selwynt in “Stella Dallaa", a dramatisation 

by Harry Wagstaff Oribble and Gertrude Pur¬ 
cell, of Olive Hlggina Pronty's novel ot the 

same name. It Is believed that Philip Good¬ 

man, producer of “Poppy”, has an Interest in 
A6ve^sing pj,y. jgf. Carter has Just arrived here 

* ^00 California where she bat been resting 

T. since her long tonr in "The CTicle’’. 

new play, in Washington, D. C., before movins 

It Into New York, \ dress pchearaal will be 

held today at the Selwyn Theater with the 

opening perfbrmanee set for next Monday 

night In Worcester, Mass. 

HUMAN FLOTSAM SAW THE 
PLAYING OF “THE FOOL** 

Chicago. Oct. 23—It ws* an odd auillente 

that aaw “The Fbol” In the Selwyn ycater. 
day. Nearly one tbonsand prl>ocem from the 

coimty Jail, wards of the myrale. Juvenile and 

N).vn’ courts, crippled children, aged Inmates 
of county institution* and dlaabled aoldiera 

were there, the guests of State's Attorney 

Robert E. Crowe and the Illinois Tigtlance 
.\-*oc1atiaa. One hundred and twenty-live 

women arrested in police raid* and sixty-two 

men classified as "hoboes" were also auditor* 

Channlng Pollock, author of the play, and an 

exceptionally fine speaker, addres-ed the 'audi¬ 

ence briefly. 
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THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
xkw yori<^ 

Beginning Wednesday Evening, Octo- 
l.«r .’4. 1D23 

‘^SCARAMOUCHE” 
A Romantic Play 
By Rafaol Sabatini 

Based on His Novel of the Same Name 
Staged by Clifford Brooke 

Scenery and ('ostiimea Designed hy 
T. M. Cleland 

Produced and Managed by Charles L. 

Wagner 

CAST 

I,eBarrhPi, Landlord of the Breton Inn.... 
.Wm. Criman* 

Le Chapelier,, a Lawyer of RenneK; a 
Revnlutioniat .Stanley Ilowlett 

Florlmond Blnet, Pantaloon... .II. rooper-Cliffe 
Pierrot. i (.Knox Ilerold 

Pollehlnello.. 

narleqiiin... 
Rliodomont.. 
Pasquurlel.,. 

Leander. 
Sea ra mono he, 

Climone. 
Coliinihtne_ 

The Duena.. 

Philippe De Vllmorin 

B. 
^ o U 
2 ^ 

I - s a 
3 « 

...J. M. Korripan 

.Allyn Joslyn 
...Walter Timmla 
.. Herbert Belraore 
Arthur Pe Lancia 
Sheldon StanwfKvl 

, VlTlenne Osborne 
..Dorothy Tierney 

..Mary Cecil 

Yuunc .Abbe.... 

. E. J. Ballantine 
Andre Ixtula Mon-au.Sidney Blaekmer 
Jaeqiiea, a Footman.oilo .Sheldon 

Quintin De Kercadiou, Ix>rd of Ouvrillae. . 
.John I.. Shine 

Comteaae De Plougastel.Percy Ilaswell 
Aline De Kereadiou.Margalo Uillmure 
(ieryala De La Tour, Marquia of Aayr.... 

.Frederic Worlook 
Chevalier De Chabrlllane.Robert La Sueur 
K'-rceant Of Gendarmerie.Tim Walters 
Fencing Master.John Turner 

Duroc, an Olfleer of the Section Lepelletier. 

.William Crimans 
Gendarmes, Men of the Section Lepelletier 

Shota and Murmurs by Messrs. Owen, Kerin, 
Wenning, Coultherd, Smith, Frank, 

Blias, Waters and others 

As an example of the romantic 
cloak and sword drama “Scara- 
rnouche” will hold its own with any 
of recent years, I mean as a play; 
but if there has been any case of mis¬ 
casting to equal It in as many years 
I would like to be Informed of iL 
This piece demands a fiery, over- 
emphatic reading of the principal 
role. It demands an actor who can 
wear shorts and ruffles, one with a 
commanding presence and a ringing 
voice; and of all people Sidney Black- 
tner, a quiet player of the “repressed” 
school, is selected to play this swash¬ 
buckling hero. Need I say that the 
play suffers terribly as a consequence? 

The hero of “Scaramouche” Is a 
young man full of the traditions of 
the nobility in the days just before 
these gentry were made short work 
of by the French revolutionists. A 
friend of his being killed in cold blood 
by one of the nobles, he goes on the 
Avarpath and thru his eloquence in¬ 
flames the mob to violence again.st 
the nobles. He is then a hunted man 
and takes refuge Avith a troupe of 
wandering players, which he builds 
up into a company of consequence. 
He is discovered, and escaping, as he 
is about to he arrested, throws in his 
lot with the • revolutionaries, where 
rising high in their councils he is able 
to connive at the escape of a little 
hand of people, among them a lady, 
who turns out to he his mother; his 
enemy, who is revf-aled as his father, 
his godfather and his sweetheart. 

^ A stiri'ing yarn of stirring times, 
I which demands full-blooded and vig- 
' oroua tre.atnient if it Is to get across 

the footlights. 

Now everything possible has been 
done to effect '*bis end save right 
easting. Mr. ' or has proA’ided 
splendid settings tor the play, the cos¬ 
tuming Is right and the play itself is 
good, only the right kind of actor for 
the leading part has been overlooked. 
Sidney Blaekmer is a player of very 
distinct limitations. He i.s essentially 
a modern actor, by that meaning one 
who in the search for “naturalness” 
keeps to a quiet tone in both A'oiee 
and gesture. That suits a certain line 
of parts right down to the ground. 

but not “Sooramouche”. In fact, a 
good guide for any player attempting 
the part would be to watch Mr. 
Blaekmer In the role and then play 
it exactly opposite to the way he does. 
As I see it, Mr. Blaekmer is entirely 
unsuited to the part and thru this 
the play is halting and rheumatic 
where it should be swift and nimhie. 

The re.st of the cast acquit them¬ 
selves of their roles in Aarying de¬ 
grees of excellence. Thus H. Cooper- 
Fliffe is altogether splendid as the 
leader of the little troupe of mimes; 
J. M. Kerrigan, another member of 
the troupe, gives a glowing perform¬ 
ance of a comedy role, while Vivienne 
Osborne looks and acts the part of an 
ambitious actress with rare skill. 
Margalo Glllmore did aa-cII with a part 
that should be beneath her notice. 
One with such talent as hers is utter¬ 
ly wasted in a part which makes no 
demands on her and which will add 
nothing to the stock of acting knowl¬ 
edge she seems eA’cr re.ady to acquire. 
Stanley Hewlett did well as a pleader 
for the revolutionists’ cause, John L. 
Shine was excellent as the godfather 
of Scaramouche and Percy Haswe.i 
made an appealing figure as the boy’.s 
unknown mother. T‘*reder!c Worlock 
gave a generally good ren'^P'on of 
the*\’illainous nohlem-an and 'William 
Crimans did a bit in the last act most 
skillfully. The rest of the parts are 
minor ones and Avere Avell handled bv 
Knox Herold. Allyn Joslyn, Walter 
Timmis, Herbert Belmore, Arthur De 
Langis, Sheldon Stanwood, Dorothy 
Tierney. Mary Cecil, E. J. Ballantine, 
Orlo Sheldon, Robert La Sueur, Tim 
Walters and John Turner. 

Thruout the play there is CAidence 
of careful preparation in the matter 
of stage pictures, the working of off¬ 
stage noises and the settings of the 
play. All this goes largely for naught, 
tho, AA’hen Mr. Blaekmer steps forth 
and lets the play down. This he does 
persistently and insistently. I am not 
saying it is his fault. On the con¬ 
trary. I helicA’c it is beyond his con¬ 
trol; he seems to me to be constitu¬ 
tionally. as an actor, unfitted to play 
this kind of part. WhoeA'er selected 
him for “Scarnmouehe” showed la¬ 
mentable judgment and by doing so 
spoiled completely what might be. 
Tinder other conditions, a thoroly en¬ 
joyable play. 

\ good romantic drama AAdth a 
badly ml^T'ast h-adlng role. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

CENTT’RY THEATER. NEW YORK 

Beginning Thursday E\’ening, Octo¬ 
ber 25, 1923 

SIR JOHN MARTIN-HARVEY 
—^In— 

SOPHOCLES’ 

“OEDIPUS REX” 
Translated hy Prof. Gilbert Murray 

OPdIpus, Elected King of Tltebea. 
.Mtrfln-Harrey 

Jocaata, nia Queen, Widow to Lain*. 
. Miriam I.ewea 

Creon, Brotlier to Jocaata.Gordon McLeod 
Tirealaa. a Blind Seer of Thebea_.Fred Grovo 
.A Meaaenzer From Corinth.Walter Pearce 
An Old Servant of I..alna....,_Harold Carton 
A Meaaenger From the Palace. 
.Eugene Welle«ley 

A Prieat.PanI Barry 

I.eader of the rhoru*.Harvey Brahan 
I’ir«t .Attendant to Jo'.a«ta.Marv- Gray 
Second Attendant to Jocaata.Ann Fiirrell 
Theban Elder*—Me«»rH. Danlela, Ihberaon, Bain, 

Mackenale, Carton. Muir Little, AVatta- 
Weaton, Tlilrlwell and Stirling 

The performance of “Oedipus Rex” 
as given by Sir John Martin-Harvey 
is absolutely a thrilling one. Had 
anyone told me In advance that this 
could be possible I should have been 
tempted to question their sanity. But 
it is as it Is—a really thrilling per¬ 
formance. 

'This la so because of a combination 

ORIGINAL MARRIAGE CODE 

Introduced by Ted Shapiro and 
Fiancee To Guide Them on 

Matrimonial Sea 

i^'aii KmncNco. Oct. in.—Ted Shapiro, 
nuw plHying lo<all.v with Sophie Tucker, und 

Thelma Connor, of the Connor Twin*, placed 
together lure In "The Pepiier Box Reri:e'' 
several m‘inth« aso. Today Shapiro an- 

noiiMi ed hl« eng:icement to Thelma Connor. 
That Un't all of It, however. Shiiplro mude 

public a prenuptial agreement that Ih aoiue- 
what unique. It wn* >.igned by iHitli partiea 

and read* as fol.ow*: 

I—Neither one shall stay away the 

family fireside after 11 p.m. without the 
other's ronsent. 

'J—Neither one shall drink without the 

other's content. 

—Each shall have a vacation of one 

month a year to be passed away from the 

other. 

4— The first to dlsi-over that love baa 

flown will notify the other. 
5— Lies, even “white" lies, are taho<>. 

C—The busl>and shall Intrisliice women 

with whom he piays on the stage to bis 

wife. 
7—The husband shall never take off the 

v^rlstband. 

h—The wife shall never remo'e her 
Wedding ring. 

!♦—Both shall try to obtain work in the 
same <'ast. 

1(1—The agreement shall l>e binding In 

a law court. 

The ms'iiage, Sbaplio today ... 
will take pla<e at the Connor home at Iluus- 

a. Te\.. oil Chrt lina» P y. .And more: 

la lieu of any eiig.igeiueut ring, each is 
wearing a sllxer band brace,et on the right 
wrist. Now, who says there's nothing new 

on the stage? 

of good acting, well-planned staging 
and the use of a human text. 1 call 
Gilbert Murray’s translation of this 
tragedy of Sophocles h.iinun because 
that seems to lit it better as a blanl-et 
term than any other which comes t,> 
mind. Its humanness is founded on 
a nice choice of words and the avoid¬ 
ance of all pomposity. The text rolls 
naturally from the players’ mouths 
and much of the stilted and artificial 
air which is inherently part of other 
translations Is pleasantly lacking 
here. With the matter of text admir¬ 
ably disposed of the staging must 
ha\'e been the next problem to be at¬ 
tacked by the producers. These in 
the original London production were 
the present star and Max Reinhardt. 
I can say \A’lth truth that if Professor 
Reinhardt handles his other produc¬ 
tions with the rare judgment he has 
used In “Oedipus Rex” his coming 
NevA’ York season will be worth Avalt- 
Ing for. This production is so un¬ 
usually done that a description of It 
In detail may be Avorth while. 

■VN'hen one enters the theater the 
curtain Is already raised and the 
stage set. The scene Is the facade of 
a Greek palace, done In very dark 
tone. It is bathed in a dim blue light 
and two soldiers in armor guard the 
bronze door. They remain there, mo¬ 
tionless, nntil the performance hegln<. 
This Is signaled by a blast of trum¬ 
pets and the murmuring of a crowd 
In the lobby. The sound grows louder 
and nearer and the mob rushes down 
the aisles with outstretched arms, 
crowds up on the stage and kneels 
in supplication before the palaee, cry¬ 
ing for Oedipus. By this time the 
lights have been increased, until when 
Oedipus makes his entrance, ahovo 
and in the middle of the crowd, ti e 
stage Is gleaming In a hard Avhite 
light. For effectiveness I eommenrl 
this hit of staging to the attention of 
all producers. 

The play then rolls on without In¬ 
termission to its end, and during this 
time the Interest never slackens. 
This because the cast never lets It 
happen. Martin-Harvey, as Oedipus, 
Is a commanding figure and a most 
tragic one. He has a magnificent 
vfdce and a mode of gesture that Is 
truly regal. The pathos, the tragedy 

of Oedipus. Is faithfully depicted In 
manner, voice and prise. The only 
flaAA’ T could see and It Is a minor 
one, is the trick the star has of pro¬ 

Chelsea Production 
Company Is Bankrupt 

Owners of “Jack and Jill” File 
Schedule Giving Liabili¬ 

ties as $147,062 

New York, Oct. 2S..—A Tolimtarf netitlon In 
liankruptrjr wan filed liete yexteriUy by 
Cliel-'a prixliirtlnii l'»ri>(initlon, owner of "Ja<-k 

and .nir*. which f illed r»'ieiitl.T, I.lahllltleH are 
echediiled iit SIIT.(h;2 atid ae-s-tH at 

AmuiiK the llabllitlen are the loilarlen of ehurtiv 
and [irlnelpala. MKKreKatinK S-’*."!?. re. 
vealed that Otto II. Kahn, prominent finaoeler 
and art patror, drepped Str>,iaat In the ventniv, 
while H. Slier dnn loHt Sl.A.iaai and John 

Mmriy .AnderMin Slo.iaiO. IliiKh .V. Andent-in, 
ee. re'ary and treaMirer of the bankrupt com- 

pany, said that failnrp wiia due to the hla'.i 
ro'l of pr««lurtlou while the company wa* on 

the road and to Miiall receipt*. Pa|>er« in the 
ca«c show that the piece co*t Stgi.lMI to pro¬ 
duce. 

"Jack and JIT* ran here at the Glebe Thea¬ 
ter laat aea-xin for ninely-lwo |>erforniar.<-eB and 
after a aumnier layoff wa« taken on tlie r.>ad, 

iqienlnfr In iK-trolt and K<>lnr to Chicago for 
an e\|iected run. Itu«ine«« wav ha.I tln-e and 
the -how wa* apain taken on tour and wound 
I p I 1 Cincinnati week of Ociolier LI. when the 

iKix-olUce receipts were attached. All luciub-Tv 
of the ctmixvuy, cuatuiues aud acrnciy haxe 

locu bioiight to N'w 'York. 

BARRYMORE FOR CHICAGO 

.New York, Oct. —.Next week Will aee 
Lionel Barrymore .ind "l-anKh. Clown, laiUKh'*, 

at I'owera’ Theater In Chicago, where It la 

scheduled to nmain for an indefinite if ay. 
Thia piay is an .idupt.it:<in l>y David Belaoco 

and lorn Cusliing of Kuu>-i<> Martini's “Ridl. 

rayliaccio", and is eX|N-. l.-d to reach .New 

Vork early In Uo-emtier. Mrs. Flake la due 

to terminate her euguitenient In "Mary, .Mary, 
Quite Contrary” at the Belavco Theater about 

that time. The cast of tiie Barrymore pro¬ 

duction Includes Irene I'enwlrk, who hat the 
chief feuilnlue role, Henry Herbert, Ian Keith. 
Sidney Toler, (ieorKio Majeroni, Guy Nichoia, 

Thomas Reynolds, Nick Lonit, Katherine Kerri- 

itan. Rose Morrison and Harry Craven. 

longing a vowel until It becomes a 
musical sound. This is done a bit too 
fre-quently. Otherwise he gives .a 
masterly reading of a most arduous 
role. 

The Jocasta of Miriam Lewes was 
a fitting counterpart to Harvey’s 
Oedipus. Miss Lewes Is the possessor 
of a fine voice and a stately manner 
and used both with marvelous effect. 
The Creon played by Gordon McLeod 
Was splendidly done, as w.as the Tire- 
sias of Fred Grove. Walter Pearce, 
Harold 'Carton, Eugene W*llesley, 
Paul Barry, Mary Gray and Ann F'ur- 
rell Avere each excellent, and Harvey 
Brahan, as the leader of the chorus, 
fulfilled this Important function bet¬ 
ter than I have over seen It done be¬ 
fore. 

One thing which particularly Im¬ 
pressed me In this production of 
“Oedipus Rex” Avas the way In which 
you were made to feel that yati were 
part of the performance. This Is un¬ 
doubtedly due to the manner of pro¬ 
duction. the way In which the stage 
Is made to melt Into the auditorinio 
find the use of the aisles as entrances 
nnd exits. It gives one an Impression 
of Intimacy, of partie'pa*ion. that D 
thoroly enjoyable, and to it 1 pu* 
much of the s.atlsfylng feel.ng on* 
his at the play. “Oediptis Rex” Is 
a splwndid example of theatrieal art. 
that art which calls for a mixture of 
Intelligence and talent In about equal 
parts. The .\merlean theater has 
been honored hy .Sir .John Martln- 
Hnrvey’s visit and my earnest hope Is 
that he will he adequately rewarded 
for the care nnd thought he has lav¬ 
ished on this production. 

.\ masterly pn*sentatlon of a 
Greek tmgt'dy. 

GORDDN WinTi:, 

MORE NEW PLAY REVIEWS 
ON PAGES 36 and 37 
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W. V. M. A. “Advanced Idea” May 

Revolutionize Free-Act Field 

J, C, McCaffery, New Head of Fair Department 
of the Organization, Plans Grand-Stand 

Spectacles and Other Novelties 

on Elaborate Scale 

NKW YORK. Oct. 27.—The reorganization of the fair department of the 
Western Vaudeville Managers’ Association, with headquarters In Chicago, 
under J. C. McCaffery, former carnival man and executive of the United 

States Tent * Awning Company, is progressing nipidly, much to the satisfac¬ 
tion of Charles K. Itray. general manager of the Jissoclation. 

Mr. McCaffery has revealed a vision 
of the “adv.anced idea" kind that 
promises to revolutionize the presenta¬ 
tion of grand stand spectacles and sen- 
s.Ttional .acts. He has been given carte 
blanche to go the limit to attain the 
ends desired, 1. e., to not alone compile 
the most elaborate catalog ever issued, 
hut is to have the goods listed and il¬ 
lustrated therein that can be delivered 
without delay or substitution on the 
day and date for which the fair mana¬ 
gers contract 

Slin'T t«! ins hl)i <t<‘«k in tlie Sfafe-I.iike 
Itntidinc. niirafn. the head ut tin- <mld>«>r de- 

(urtturiit h«« iM-en nsidutltnc an e«ten«lTe ror- 

te'iwndeni-e with uttatdea t>f tlie frw-a>i witlJ 
and ha« r*-i-vtwd re-i«in><e ct.itirj’lna In the 
fifrrme. Piirlng a vUlt t« .Ww York ts-fore 
avunilug the dutlea of Ida now field. Mr. Mr- 

EANDITS ROB 
JERSEY THEATER 

New York, 0<-t. 20.—Two men held np the 
ortiee of the .Majeatle Theater, Jersey City, 

abortly after noon today, took $2,300 from the 
aafe and ea<'»iMMl. 

BAZAAR TO BE FREE 

New York, Ovt. 20.—There will be no ad- 
miaaton rl,ari;e at tlie annual bazaar to l>e Ii> Id 
at the Hotel .Mr.\l|iln Noremtier 13, 1C and 17 

by the I’rofeaeiunal Wuman'a I.eayue, Inc., of 
New York, of ahl<h Mis. .\rtl.nr 11. I’.r'di;e M 
president. Many novel artlelea have been niado 
fur tbt event by the uieiuliera of the leajr-ie. 

It Ih aiiggeafed that rhri>tnias atupjHTa will 
make pleasant dUroverlea at the basiar. 

FAMOUS PLAYERS-LASKY 
CUTS HALF OF ITS HELP 

Detroit, Oct. 27.—A general order laaued to¬ 
day by the t’amona I’layera-Laaky Corporation 

leta oot all but six of the company’s exploita¬ 
tion men fhruoiit the eountry, and. in e.seh of- 
flee, rediieea the niimt>er of snlemien, booker-*, 
ahili|MTH and other employees b.v alioiit fifty i>er 
rent. This ciirtailnient of help Is In line with 

the sospen«|on of peodiiction for ten weeks at 
the company'* I-ona Island and West Coast 
Ftiidios. 

OPERA ORCHESTRA GREETS 
STOCK WITH BIG WELCOME 

Chicago, Oct. 2.3.—When .Musical Direi-tor 

Oloralo Polaceo, of the Chicago Civic Opera 
Company, formally Introduced Frederick St<a'k, 

direi-f*ir of the Symphony Orchestra, to the 
oia-ra orchestra In the .\uditoriiim yesterday, 

the latter was greeted with prfilonged app au^e 

as the guest conductor who will condu'-t 

“.Siegfried” when that opera Is sung this sea¬ 

son. 

It was at Mr. I’olacco's suggestion that Mr. 
Stock was invit*'d to conduct “Siegfried” this 

s<'a-oQ. The veteran sjinphon.v cundiu-tur ex- 
pre-.ed his keen appreciftlon of the honor ex- 
ten<l <1 him. raided his baton and the initial 
rehearsal of “Sh gfried” was on. 

“NIFTIES” CLOSES NEXT WEEK 

New Y’ork, Oef. 27.—Sam Pernard, and Wil¬ 
liam Collier’s “Nifties bf 1923” will appear 

for one more week at the Fulton Theater. With 
the closing of the Dillingham pro<lticl!on Oeorge 
Wliite’s “Scandais” will vacate the tilobe Thea¬ 

ter and move around the corner to the Fiiltun 
for only elglit mop*- iierformances, following 
wlilch the revue oiiens In Dolton at the Colonial 

Tlieat-t on November 12. 

KEITH FOREIGN SCOUT 

Completes First Leg of Tour Around 
World 

New York, Oct. 29.—Harry J. Mondorf. 

forelen scout for the Keith Circuit, has arrived 
In Shanghai, China, completing the first leg of 
his round-tlie-world tour In search of novelties 
for the New Y’ork Hippodrome. From Slianglci 
he will go to Japan, where, he writes: “Tilings 

are ([uieting down now.” In Japan he will visit 
Kyoto to view an act which has been describe,| 

to him ns “The Wonder of the Japanese Thea¬ 

ter”. From Japan he will return to tihanghai, 
where be will make his Oriental heudipiariers. 

He will also visit Pekin to cmifer with Mel 

Ling Kang, China's most famous actor, whose 

wide knowledge of stage arts and artists in 

the Far K.ist has been pta<-ed at the disposal 
of the Keith scout. Mondorf reports having 
witnessed a largo mimlH-p of Oriental novelties 

suitable for American presentation, and says 
he is somewhat in a iiuantlnry as to “the 

matter of selections”. 

BANDITS ROB THEATER 
FOR THIRD TIME IN YEAR 

New York, Oct. 29.—For the third time in 

a year bandits made w.iy with the box-office 
receipts at Loew's llCth Street Theater la-t 
night. nnl.v $1.33 was taken, altho the safe 

which the burglars cracked after overcoming 
the watchman contain*-*! $'2,ii00. They w*‘re 
frightened away, according to the (lolice, by 

the Doi'«s made in blowing the door of the 

strong box. 

.\l>out a year .igo a similar robbery was 
pulli-d off at this bonse, and six months ag*> 
('-liarles F'rledlander, manager, was held np as 
he was leaving the theater for the bank, and 
Was robbed. 

“PUBLICITY’* PRESENTED 
Caffery <-aIled on a ni:nil*er of managers and 

I r-d i*'*-r« *>f a*-ls an*l ontlin*-*! his idea* tenta¬ 

tively and. as well, seeiir»-d the rigl>*s fur tlie 

mrchaniral under-water etTecfa ns*-d In several 

of the N'w York Hlp|»>dr*'me pr*'du*-tl*vns. 

.tnu-ng the big things plann*>d and to Iw 

l-nllt >-v the a--<M-latl*in Is a water si-ectacle 
v>Iil*h will r*''iiiire tl»‘ s*-rvl*-es of muf*- than 

lOii ai|i'»tir star-. rae,-hanic» and effeit man. 

»nd will l>e lavl-lily r*,-tnm*d and mount*-d. 
Other* will be Dchting the fl.mies In (lrv-w-,rks, 

ei«-raflc spe.fa*-le«. mechanical mu«t*al niim- 

ls-r« ard several other novelties never before 

prcsenti-d al fres«-o. ’’Itigne-s and eiatiorate- 

re«s In all offering- of the Weafern Vaudeville’’ 
ia to he the slogan, and the work is being 

ahly finani-ed. 
“.Vothing will lie left undone to earry this 

p«ll,-y to siic-e—ful terminal ion.” «ai*1 Mr. 
M ('.vffery wh*n Interviewed by a Itil'lsard r*-- 
js-rter. As to the firm’s plan regarding the 

hs-tlng of cartiivaN he said In eon*-l'i*lon: "We 

have had the in.itti-r under c<in-*ldersfb-n. hut 
iHiilvlng *l-!1nite hs» ts-en de*-lded upon. If 1* 
l»— Me We will a'-andon that end of the fair 

hfsik tig bii-lii*'-s and leave the fiel*! *>p*-n to 

men win <-i>e<ial!ze In that line *if *>ntdoor 
amu-emer.f 

New York, Oct. 29.—“Publicity”, s new 

satirical comedy by Joseph Michael, was pre¬ 

sented last night at the Earl Carroll Theater hy 

the Circle Players. The performance marked 
the first of a series to be given by this gT*iiip 
of semlprofessionais, the proceeds from wlii'.-ii 
will go to charity. 

The Earl Carroll Theater has Keen sociirwl by 

Murray Phillips, who Is the guiding spirit of 
the Circle Players, for December 9, rebm.ary 

17 and March 23, when similar performanci s 
will be staged. 

FULLER WORKING ON “Q T“ 

New York, Oct. 29.—Sir Benjamin Puller, 
head of the Fuller Vaudeville Circuit In An-- 
traita. and who has been here for the past 
two weeks, has seemed Inclined to keep his 

whereabouts secret. He has been getting bis 

mail at the Sam H. Harris ofiJi'O, while hs 
maintains his headquarters at the office of Sam 
Baerwitg, vaudeville agent. 

Fuller Is doing considerable booking on hia 

own and exiiects to leave f*>r London In a week 
V/JAZ RECITAL bourget theater, Montreal or two. 

BUSINESS CONDITIONS 
r '** YORK. Oct. 29—I’urincss cctulitions at large give neither 
i | 11 I .*>ni;.sr of a ilocl*!* d m<vvenu nt for the better not* any Indication 
ii *>f a <lorrcase b*-l*i\v n-'rin.il. Cautiousness is observed in most 
(i iiusiiiess flelils. while tratonciions f’em to be of the hand-to-h.ind 

sort, with tlie trend «>f price.s downward. Laiior is said to be work- 
Ij itiv: at peak vv.ac*-s. altho employn;* “t is slowly falling off. There Is 
d :i ]'• iPticiillv unlimited suj*!d.v of money, with the current rates for 

r.i: !t;il ;r“vr*vx'ma!ely the lowest of the year, but the money market 
J{ l.s .-is ou et .-vs it b ‘s b-^en at any time this year. Transportation re- 

t>or»s sl.ow the radr«<-i*1s continuing ,1 normal movement, while stocks 
ciintinue irr cn’ar it”*! w tbout definite trend. .\n outstanding In- 

j ri*irn* on the fo-’k n'ar’tet during the pa«t week was the fourteen- 
! point drop of I'.imous TLayers-Lasky, 108.200 shares changing hands. 

(’til' Sgo. o, f. ’.*7.—J. C. McCaffery told ■ 
BlIIM-ard r*-ir*-*<-nlall'c today that hi- d<-psrt- 
rirtif h.-t* *,p,-ii*-d ■ »itla1lvi**l,iii for the Noiklng 

*f ln*1i»'r *-lr, ii»*-». ll*- says tbat «s there are 

more than .'aal imloov circuses put on each 
year he is- lev*-- this will prove a go<id I'h.vnn*-! 

for the acllvlfl**s of bis de|iarfm*-nt .\ll of 

tt* h*-st known fiat*-rnal *>rganl*atl«ins in the 
West are h,-ing notltl*-*! of *i»'s -ervl*-e wtil*-h 

ivillalile to lli*-m. Mr. M*t’affery said that 
many oflier plan* nr* In preparation whl*h are 

iwf yet ready for ptihllcatlon, being as yet 
tr-i.niplete. Tliat the ranilvul htialnr»* la 

i1»«tlu**1 ti> unil<'rg*i sw*-eplng change- in the 
But fi-w year- 1- Mr. M*-l'affery’a ofilnhin. 

“I think. ” .\’r. M*-('affery. ’’that one 
of ttx-e chang*-s wll' taa- the f*irra of really 

g- ,l<'rli'U- -li,'>v—ows tliaf p»-*iple wl.l lie 

•r ir,-d it flr-f to find on a carnival organ- 
b Ih-n. Tlnie wl'l ul-o lie on eleineiit of 

t";«'t.-lt>ll ty niaiille<t tliaf will *b-ni«nstrale 
to tla* piiMic lliat *l*-|ien*lable i-xetiitlv*-s are 
ha-k of i-ai It lartilvnl *-nlerprlse. The i-arnl- 

k'l. Hut Is the right ktn*l of rami'al. I- so 

n- e-.^ry nn*l has »<• much rea<*>n for Ita ex- 
► b n.-e fiiat It w l l never be *>lillter«f*-d. Tu 

®T *'P nhiii It will Is-i'onie m'>r*- and mote of 

Hi in-titiitl*in tliiu sh«'»-r merit.” 

SHAKESPEAREAN PAGEANT 

Tsistiin, Oct. •j.t, festival commemorating 

the tercentenary of the first Shake-pear* folio 

*111 lie given N*iveml<er 1ft In the ballroom 
of tlie axa Hotel under auspices of 

•he Kran.ea Jewett Hepertory Theater Club. 
Ail |iers<aia whti attend will lie In Shakeiqvearean 

r*i»tiime. The program Includes a proct'islonal 

<»ar*h of the historle ftgurea *if Shakes|H-are’a 

d-T. many of his m*>st famoua eharai-ter-. 

oeveral si-enes fiom hia play*, ainging, dancing 

•tid general merry miking by virltms elowns 

from the auth*ir’s wrorko. Ouirtenay tliilld will 
represent tti^ chara* ter of Sbakeat>eare and S. 

looper Ilooiwr will he master of eeremonleo. 

Chicago. tVf. 2ft.—The eomi>osltlot!* of T.oni* 

Vlrtivr S.iar were bnadrast*-*! in .a recital 
hy -everal artl-t« from the Zenith r*t*ewater 

P*a*-h Slud'o -tall.'O WJAZ .v*-ster*lay even¬ 
ing. .\nioiig the artists w*-re Ibirti-n-e Y-'Uug- 

w!r*h. plai.-I; Pertil*-e Heltn, piml-f; Thro<1*'re 

P’ •!<!iitiir. vto’lnSt: Maiiellne Snyiler, otiprano. 
Tlie re'it.vl **f tlie Saar comp<>sltl*>ns wa* 

lnfer-per»< *1 with scleetlon* hy Pi-nny Krieger’a 

orchestra. 

••STICKS’’ CLASSIFICATION 

Tliere are on y four important theatrl- al 

*tan*]i in this eonnfry, acs-ordlng t*v the nr>ad- 

wjy magnate*. T1i*--e are New York. Clilcaeo, 

B-'-ton and rhllaii*-'plila. In the order named. 
Ail other pla*-e-. tnelr.iling rievelanj. Detroit 

and St. l.ou!-, wiil.-h outrank Bo-ton in p<pu- 

tall*>n. are reg.ir*l*-il a- the ■•*ll*-ks”. T --.v 
are simply >'ne and tv'<>vv*-*k stan-t* for p"*»- 

dii*-tiniis Itijt run nrywiu-rc from three t,» 
tw*-r.t.v vv* i'k- In B'-t--n aii*l I’lilisdelphla 1 e 

Mg siihuriian impulaflon of the ••Itic Four” is 
laigely rrsponsihie fi'r their *«pnma*-y as t’..-- 

olr'cal ri'nf*-r'. 

ACTRESS AWARDED 02-900 

New York, tict. 27.— Ti* l*-n til'I. b’adlng wom¬ 
an of "Zeno” at Hie Korly-Eightli Slrv-et Tin-*• 

ter, w«a award*-*! $J.9<>0 yesterday in her suit 
agalii-t Herman Kr<-II>erg, with n'h*>m she liail 

planned to prvaeut H*-ri-raI play*. The mone.v 
r<-pr*'«ent* the am*>unt advanced to Krell«-rg 

for pr<v*luctlon. Sanim-1 SchwaritM-rg repreoented 
M'»- Hill In the litigation pro*-eedlng*. 

BELASCO TO VISIT CHICAGO 

Chicago, Oct. 25.—David Bclasco will ar¬ 

rive lu Chh'ago Snnday and vti-w the 0|>eiilng 

of bis p ay, “laiugh, CUtvvn. l.augh”, whh h 

op*>n* In tlie Power* Sunday night. In which 
l.lonel Ilarryinore It starred. The pnsliictlon 

Is a roas«1ve ivne. there ’w'lng fifty-five player* 

in the raft. 

Montreal. Oct 27.—Eighteen year* ago Ar¬ 

thur Bi'iirgct. S>., hunt a theater at 1274 
N tre Pame str*-«-t. West, which he named the 
Natl*>nal Plograph. .\t that time hi* only 

i-oni'elitor in the picture buslnesa here was 
Krii • t Oiiimet. These two were the pioneer* 
of the motion p'etiire Indu-fry In M*>ntre*i. 

Mr. Bourget has Just opem-d a more beautiful 
and more up-to d.te house which will be known 

a* the Bourget Theater. Arthur Bourget, Jr., 
is manager of th*- new theater. 

THOMAS MUSIC COMPANY 
SEEKS LARGER LOCATION 

Chicago, Oct. 27.—Tile Heorge W. Thomaa 
Music Company Is s.-ei ing a location with more 

r> ora and nearer the I.oop. Mr. Thoma* said 
that hi* latest hits a-e meeting with much 

succes*. His sister. S'pi>i Wallace, composer 
of “v'p the Coiintrv Blues”, will have thla 
number and Mr. T'i*in-as’ numbers, “1 .Xin’t No 
Sheik, Just Svve, f Papa. That’s .XH”, and 

• I've C.it a Papa of My Own”, recorded on the 
Ok eh rc***rd«. 

“BIRTHDAY WEEK” FOR 
THE CHICAGO THEATER 

Chiciigo. 0* t. 2*>.—Balai'an A- Katz’* Alcago 
Tiieater t» having a ’ hirthd.xy week’’ tbi* 

Week, *'elehrHtiug the cio-c of tlie second year 
*in*-e the vast mo’ le palace opened. The film 

offering is “The Bad Man”, with Holbrook 

Blinn a* the star. 

The picture 1* surround*'*! by an elaborate 
“birthday’’ tableau; a massive r*-ndition of the 
“Tlianntkiu-er Chorus"; a new kind of r*vniedy, 

“High IJfe”; a vivid proiog to “The Bad 

Man": * -t.-ige *-re*tton, “The Cello”, and 

other *ir:,matlr featnrea. 

JOSEPH ROBERTS DIES 

New York. Oct. 29.—Joseph Koliert*. .3,3. mo¬ 
tion picture comedian, died of apoplexy today 
Id Lo* Angeles. 

CHIL,DREN’S THEATER 

Of Boston Opens Sixth Season—To 
Visit Nearby Cities 

Boston, Oct. 28.—The Children’s Theater Ooin- 
pany, at the Emerson College of Oratory, 

opened it* sixth season a week ago with a 
performan*-e of “He’ga an*I the White Pea¬ 

cock”, a fairy play In three acts by Cornelia 

Meigs. A new pr-'gram will be presented hy 
the company every other Saturday at Its 

playhouse in the Emerson College, and the 

alternate .Saturday* will be devoted to per¬ 
formances In other town* and cities in New 

England. The play* to be presented between 
n*>w and Christmas are, “The Undoing of Giant 

Hot-toff” and two other short plays by Samnel 

Cjuldwell, “The Poet’s Weil” and “The Blue 

Prince”, by Alice C. D. Biley; "The Prince 

and the Pani>er”, by Mark Twain, and “Pus* 

in Boots”, a fairy play adapted to the holiday 
m-a-on. The prices of admlssloo are 15. 25, .’!5 

and .30 cents. 

KITTY DONER ARRESTED: 
IS A PUBLICITY STUNT 

Boston, Oct. 26.—Kitty Doner, member of 
“The Dancing Girl” at the Sbnbert Theater, 

was aiTe-t**d yesterday afternoon In Dewey 
S-luare when she attempted to climb a telegraph 

|H)le as the final stunt in an escapade that 

ti:rnt-d out to be nothing more than a ptW)Mf!ty 
stunt—and a very successful one. Kitty, 

dre-sed in natty male attln- and a**'0mpani*-d 

by her brother and sister and two student* of 
thi' Ma*«aehu$ett8 Institute of Techn-iiogy, 

w*Ik*-d thru the street* of B->*ton an*1 Cam¬ 
bridge without arousing any su-pl-lon. The 

I>ole-cllmhlng stunt had to be brought in as a 
last resort to make the publicity scheme ef¬ 
fective. With hundred* of people l*>oking on. 

a cop I’oaxed her *lown from the pole and took 

her into cnstod.T. She was arraigned in the 

munirlp:il c*>urt on a charge of mas<iueradlng 

in men’s clothe*, to wbioh she pleaded guilty 

and the case was filed. 

i 
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Ediied by Edward Hoffel 

opssfnl in inducing a larcp nnmhpr out'idp of 
tlie thpatrioal biulnpa'* to Join, who liavp 

Krarlonidj- and lll>pra1ly apnt chpcka, Tlipy In- 

cliidp businpKB nipn, hankpra. laymon of ovpry 

ralllDR, hPada of thp chiindipa. mlnlstor*. hnt 
vpry few tlip.atrlial ppoplP, oxcoptlni; tlip man- 
agpra of vaiid'vilip, wlio have sent in larup 

niimhers of apidipaflon« and checka reoplved 

from difforont Koiirres. 

“It ia time for ua all to wakp up to the 

Importancp of Ihia niovemeiit. and it Nn't to 

our credit that out of all thesp applications 

which have l«-pn reipivcd there la on y a very 
amall pereentaitc from tlieutrleal people, either 
manacera or arti«t». If we want the respect of 

and rei-OBnition from the outside world, let ua 

have interest in and resjieet for our own busi¬ 
ness, and for the oliHeations wht<h we in duty 
lound should oliserve. 

“Pon't throw this letter into your waste- 

paper hasket. It isn’t an putsli),. appeal. If 

is an appeal for your own, for fla' dipnlty of 
our profession and for the care of our un¬ 
fortunate, I.'iy It on your desk and look at 

it once in a whi>, and then put into action 
this apiieal to s, cure memberships and con¬ 
tributions from any and every source, particu¬ 

larly from the theatrical people, and send same 

ALBEE USES ACTORS’ FUND 
OFFICE TO ADVERTISE N. V. A 

Burlesquers Working 
Sunday Jobs in Hat 

Jump Into Spots Left Vacant 
by Vaude. Acts Driven Else¬ 

where by Agents 
Contrasts Fund Organization With ‘‘Company 

Union” as Only Means of Caring for 
Profession in Appeal for More 

Actor Members 
I’srston, <)■ t. 'Jt’i.—With practically every 

movinic picture hou-e in the eity and auburbs 
of Itostoii w'illini; ti) j:lve vaudeville concerts 
on Sunday, and \ery few siiit.ihle acta available 
iMoriu-e Brasplne aseiits have driven moat of 

the Kood 'aiidcv.lle talent away fiom these 
I'aits. meiiilH'rs of lo:ri|f |Ui' ecmp'inies piayinic 

this city are takiuir ,sili ari’aac of the os'por- 
tunit.v to make a liitle extra money hy accept- 

Inif Siiniluy en:.'ii2enients. >"ome hiirIca<|uerH 

> ven iiianaKe to a|'|>ear In s,.veral movie thea¬ 
ters Willie liere. often Koinc from one bouse 

to anotlier on the same niielit, or dolnB a turn 

on tile Sunday of tlieir arrival in town and 

HBain on llie Sunday after they riose and be¬ 
fore Juiii|onK to tlieir next liiirlesipie ftand. 

Since tin- nifSirer coiiii'cnsation ofTered by 

moat loi'al taiokini; afents for Sunday work 

•—ami the exorbitant fees the.v exai't—would 
liardly t>e attractive to hurlev<|uera, it la aald 
that niiin.v of tliem iiave tlieir IsiokinBa ar- 

ranited thru tlu' advanee aceiit of their com¬ 
pany. wlio ofTcrs tile acts to theaters as special 
attractions at an ap'pre,'aide ticure, at the 

same time j.iek nc up a hit of clianite for him¬ 
self. 

TliomaH It. Henry. nianuRer of the Gayety 
Tlieater, d. lares tills practice is detrimental 

to the interests of biirlesi|ue, because it enables 
ppo|)!e to see, for iw.'iity-live or fifty cents, 

one or more bvidini; attractions of n burlesqne 
slmw for will, h an n imis iiai charge of a 
dollar or more is made liy tlie burlcs<tne bouse. 

It would not fa* so had. .Mr. Henry says, if 
tiurlesqiie principals made no outside appear¬ 

ances until the Snnd.iy after tlieir regular 
show closed, or if tliey ap!>eared only in towns 

New YORK, Oct. 27.—E. F. Albce uses his official position a‘ 
vice-president of the Actors’ Fund organization to advertist 
the National Vaudeville Artists’ Association, the non-unioi 

body created by the vaudeville managers to olTset the labor move 
incut in the profession, in a letter addressed to managers of all dra 
matic, burlesque and vaudeville theaters in the land. 

There has been no question of 
an ulterior motive up to now in 
the active part Mr, Albce has 
jtlayed in enlisting new members 
in the Actors’ Fund. This latest 
a|>[)eal, however, which draws a 
parallel between the Actors’ Fund 
and the N. V. A. as the onlv 

U IIY IH yCAy SISTERS LIKE FRISCO 

HARRISON GOES TO CUBA 

rhlencd, ttel. L’ll.— Happy llarrixon hai five 

iiionlh*' iHiekiiiK in t’liiia for her animal act 
and will leave in a few daya for the Southern 
repulille. slie will open fer four weeks In 
n.iv.ni:i and the re**! of the time will conal«t 

of a lour in tlie other l'iil>an cities. Ml's 
Harrison ti.ht Tlie Itll.lionrd that lier luek must 

lie eliHiiRinir. .'slie said that usually about 
this season of tin- je.ir she lias landed Canadian 
I'ookiiiK just III time to cateli the rold weather 

in the I'.ar North. 

MEL EASTMAN IN VAUDEVILLE 

Itoston, t)ct. '.’.*1.—lleadllninK the bill at the 

Itowdnin Square Theater next week will Ite 

■Mel Ka-tman. who gained fame aa one of the 
r.rmpaiftn singers for Mayor Curley. Mel. who 

Is considered an unusually clever monolog 
artiste, has embarked on a vaudeville career 
and plans to sisge a comeback that will lie 
of mmh Interest to those In theatrical circles. 

Tlie mnnagement of the llowd'dn 8<|uarc has 
set aside the evening of Thursday, Novemla-r 

4. as ••Mel Kastman Night’’, at whieb time 

tlie m.my friends of this entertainer will tender 

him a rereptlon 

the smail amount if has at Ifa command. 

Wouldn’t It seem only fair to our«eIves, and 
to the great industry which we represent, that, 
inste.ad of having outside people take care of 

our unfortunate In different cities, we, as a 

body, should care for our own? This can only 
tie done by each man taking an Interest and 

inducing some of his friends to become mem¬ 

bers of tbit organization. 1 have been suc- 

lo Mr. Daniel Frohm.m. president of the .Vetors’ 

Fund, Columbia Theater Itullding, New York 

City. Ills saerlflee of time taken from his 

own aetivlties. his great human Interest and 

love f«,r his profession should l>e iVTOgiiized 

and supported. 

“I tnisf this ajipeil will not he In vain. 

"E. F, ALBEE.” 
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SHUBERTS SUE KEITH CIRCUIT FUR SIR WOU 
Long Expected Anti-Trust 

Action Is Fiied~Sensational 

Charges Made 

UBEE MASTER MIND OF 
VAUDE. “TRUST" CHARGE 

NKW YORK, Oct. 29.—Shubert Ad¬ 
vanced Vaudeville, Inc., thru Its 
attorney, William Klein, filed suit 

today in the United aiat»-.s Itisirict 
Court for $iu,050.000 damtitre.s against 
the B. F. Keith Vaudeville Exchanee, 
(■(ftiheum Circuit, Inc.; Kdward F. Al- 
bee, John J. .Murdock, Frederick F. 
Proctor, State Sen.ator Henry 'Valters, 
iMiurice Ooodman. Edwin Lauder, 
Mark Ileiman, Morris .MeyerfTrld. Jr ; 
Harry Jordan, Frank Vinnut and 
.Mcirt Singer. The action is I rouRht 
on tl'.e alleged pround of viol.ation of 
the Sherman Act with reference to 
unlawful combinations in ic.xf.aint of 
trade and treble damapes .at- asked 
accor linply. as follow.s: ooo.ooo 
d.imapes by reason of consxdracy, $1.- 
OOb.ono by reason of loss of rentals, 
HbO.OOO owinp to the unlawful acts 
with respect to performers who were 
taken tiway by the defendants and 
J.'" .000 T)y reason of the ,an\ertlse- 
meiits inserted In a theatric.al trade 
paper. 

.\nti-frtist actions now pending 
asain.st the Keith Interests total flS,- 
000.000. These suits are: M.ix Hart 
action 13.000,000, scheduled to come 
up for trial some time in November; 
Jenie Jacobs, also n former Keith 
aeent. is suinp for $3.000.0OO. and the 
Shubert suit brings it up to the sum 
mentioned. 

Outstanding features of the com¬ 
plaint by Shubert Advanced Vaude¬ 
ville. Inc., which alleges that It Is .a 
Delaw,are Corporation doing Tuislness 
in New York and operating many 
theaters in the United States, are: 

1—Allegations to the effect that the 
Keith anil Orpheiim Circu'ts are 
known as the “Vaudeville Trust" and 
that E. F. Albee is the "master mind 
of the trust”. 

2—That the alleged "trust" wields 
tremendous power and influence in 
vaudeville and that it punishes and 
blacklists performers who appear in 
theaters other than those booked by 
it; that performers are terriorized to 
do the bidding of the trust. 

3—That Albee and co-defendants 
maliciously and wrongfully, it order 
to restrain .and stlile. restrict and sup- 
T'ress vaudeville competition In the 
1 niteil States, conspired together, with 
Intent to harm the complainant. 

1—Th.it the continuation of the 
ciinspir.icy resniled ultimately In the 
elimination of the coniplaln.nnt ns a 
ciinij.ftitor in the vaudeville T'uslness. 

—That In carrying out the alleged 
unlawful conspiracy ns mentioned In 
the eiitnplaint. defend.ants, Albee, 
Murdiu'k. Goodman. Senator Walters 
nnd Lauder, wrongfully and malk lotis- 
!'■ sfiiu itp,] >'niidevnie team known 

ns Smith and Dale to terminate their 
fervbes with Shubert vnndeMlle and 
Instead of appearing at an opening 
Terforninnce at the Winter Garden 
They appeared at a Keith house. That 
the defendant Orphenm Clnult In¬ 
duced persuaded a team of per¬ 
formers known ns Moran and Mack 
To refuse to apipenr for the complain 
nnt and to show at Orpheum houses 
Instead, despite the fact that the 

I’T nuestlon had a contract with 
n M inter Garden company ns a Shu- 

ort vaudeville agency, and continued 
o book the team, altho an Injunction 

Hart Case Will Be Called This Month 
New YORK, Oct. 27.—Counsel for both sides in the Sherman anti-trust 

law action brought by Max Hart, former Keith agent, against E, F. 
Albee, the Keith and Orpheum circuits, et al, are expecting to lock 

horns for the biggest legal tilt in the history of the vaudeville business in 
the United States District Court here some time around November 15. The 
United States Supreme Court, in a decision handed down in Washington 
last spring, ruled that the case must be tried in this district on its own merits 
after the local court had thrown it out on a technicality. 

No offer of a settlement or compromise has emanated from the de¬ 
fendants' headquarters. Hart asks damages amounting to $5,000,000 and 
an injunction that will restrain the defendants from continuing their 
present system of doing business. 

Vaudeville circles all over the country, and even Europe, are awaiting 
with keen interest the outcome of the lit gation. Little hope that the fray 
between Albee and Hart interests would be brought for final issue before 
a jury was entertained until the United States Supreme Court entered 
into the lists and ruled that vaudeville cams within th* scope of the Inter¬ 
state commerce laws. 

was gr.intcd thr plaintiff.s in a Mln- 

nraota court. 

6— That Gallagher ami Shean, 
v.audevillo team, failed to appear at 
the opening perform.ance at the Fortv- 
Foiirth i-treet The.ater, altho unler 
<'ontract to do so. In.stead they en¬ 
tered upon a tlfty-foiir weeks' enga re- 
ment for the Keith rircuit. That the 
attorney who appeared for Gall.agP.er 
and Shean in a subsequent court pro¬ 
ceedings was hMward E. McUall. a 
counsel for Defendant .\lT>ee and the 
D. F. Keith Vaudeville Exchange. 
That same counsel appeared for yinith 
and Dale and that the witne«.“e3 for 
the defendants in s.aid suits who testi¬ 
fied that the aTvove acts were neither 
extraordin.ary nor unique were mana¬ 
gers and agents .acting exclusively for 
the defendants LMbee et aD. 

7— That In furtherance of the alleged 
conspiracy the defendants caused 
vaudeville performers, who played their 
acts in the theaters operated l>y com¬ 
plainant, to Insert advertisements in 
a weekly theatrical paper, in whic'n 
said advertisements comT'lain.anf s bus¬ 
iness was held up to ridicule ami rep¬ 

resented to the public as being tin- 
sound and hating no .standing what¬ 
soever. 

8— That m.my of the advertlsement.s 
of such performers were written Tty or 
thru the Instrumentality of the de¬ 
fendants. .Albee or Murdock, or their 
emjiloyees, and tltat the advertise¬ 
ments were paid for b.v the defendants, 
and. following tlie payment of such 
ads. the act In question was imme¬ 
diately given work on the Keith Time. 

9— T'hat by reason of the nets of the 
defendants, complainant was eom- 
p«'lled to close its theaters and has lost 
patronage and trade and has been 
prevented from expanding and Increas¬ 
ing Its business; that the alleged con¬ 
spirators Intended that the complain¬ 
ant be destroyed and that Its patron¬ 
age. .trade and profit be turned their 
way. 

T/if* Complaint 

Th<> preamble of Iho complaint given a brief 
nmime ef the holdlngt, etc., of the H. K. 

Keith Vaiiilevllle Kxrhange anil the Orplieiim 

rireiilf, Ine.. nienMuntng the tlieatern eontrolleil 
b.v the organlxatlenn and the fiinctlima of the 
rlreiiiln. The defendantn are enumerated and 

tbeir atnilntion with the Keith and Orpheum 
rirenltn explalneit. *|th a ahort ontllne of th-» 

orcanliutienn* hl«lory tnrlnded. Keearding It- 

►elf. Slmliert .\dvaneed Vaiidevllle. Ine., nets 

forth that It ha« aetnally Invented upward* of 
Jl.Ot'txto In the btinlnena In addition to mimoy 

expended In eentra tn with performers and their 

aecpery It mentlona theater* owned, controlled 

or leased by it, and declare* these theater* 

wore eapeelally adapted for vaudeville purpi'se* 
and that the louse* ac*T..lred in connection with 

Shubert vaudevlile wen* renovated, constructed 

and completed at an expense upward* of 

and were designed for no other pur- 
isise than the prewmlatlon of siieh vaudeville 

ails ar inenlUmed Ir tiie eompialnt. 

(ietting down to baalnyf*. the complaint con- 
tlouea: 

J’aiifipvilip Dpfinpd 
Vandeville. as the term la nsed and nnder- 

stnod thruoiit the I'nited States and in the 
D'lminlon of Canada, consists of an entertain¬ 
ment for hire, extending over a period of time 
of from three to four hours, during the day or 

night. npi>n the stage of a regularly licensed 
theater or playhouse, where in return for one 
ailm'.S'ilon fee the spe<tators are alTorded the 

opportunity of witne-sing a number of dlaatso- 
oiated, ahort i»erfiirmance* by aetors. acrobats, 

musicians, singers, dancers, exhibitors, con¬ 
jurers, athletes and other entertainer*, with 

tl.ilr pri'iierties. scenery, and animals, and 

high-class vaudeville la vandeville as above le- 
tined. lierformed by bigb-clas* artistes and acta 
ut theater* having but two performances a day. 

Tlie bnsines*, trude and commerce of pro¬ 

ducing vaudeville, as hereinberore defined. Is 
rondui ted by six ciasse's of persons, to-wif: 

(a) .\uthors of vaudeville act* or productiim; 
(b) Tlie producer* of vaudeville acts and pro¬ 

ductions; 

(c) Tirformers; 

• d> Managers or personal representatives; 

(el Itis'klng agents or agencies; 

(fl Theater proprietor*. 
i.'l The authors of vandeville acta or pro- 

dinllcns are (wr ons who conceive and creat* 

tuc script or action or arrangements of the acts. 

Tl.e acts w'len so created are nsuaUy copy¬ 
righted. and the authors are tlie owners of the 

pri>i>.-rt,v rigli's in the proiwrty so created by 
tin fi. and when copj righted have the excliislve 

right to print, reprint, pnhli'h. copy end vend 
the copyrightisl work: to perf 'rm or r present 
tile is'pyr elited work published: to send any 

luannsiript or any record whats.iever, therisif; 

to make or to pris nre the making of any tran- 

scrii't or rviord Ihcn-of by or from wlilch. in 

whole or in part, it may in an.v manner or by 
any metlesi bo exhibited, jierfirmed. repre- 
-i nte.i, priHlio ell or ri-prisinced. and to exhibit, 

perform, represent, proilnce or reproduce it In 

any manner or by any motliod whatsoever. 
The authors of the acts next attempt either 

to t'lraiucp the .111 tl.i niselve*. or *0 I'ontract 

for li» production. 

(r.t The producers of vandeville act* or pro¬ 
ductions consist of indiviiinals, co-partners or 

eonsTations engaged In the bnsineas of organ¬ 

izing and building vaudeville acta, and the pro- 
dnctlon Involves the acnnisltlon from the aiitiior 

of the right* to produce; the purchase of anch 

costtites. Scenery, mechanical and electrical 

etfect* or whatever may be necessary to pro¬ 
duce the acts, anil generally the employment 

of performers, and finally the direction and 

rehearsal of the act, until It bei-omea the pro¬ 

duction conceived by the .author and is ready 
for bis>klng. 

When the production la ready for booking, the 
producer's next step Is to secure contracts for 

such acts, and practically all negotiations for 

such contracts not only contemplate, but if 
successful result In the trans|M>rtation of such 

acts from Stale to Stale, tlirnoiit a part if 

not ail of the States and Territories of the 

I'nited States of .Vnieriea and Canada. 

(C) The class of |ierformera embracca actors, 
acrobats, alldcles, miisli Ians, singers. Jugglers, 

conjurers and a great many other entertainers, 

together with their pnnH'rtiea. scenery, or 

animals, and which are an essential and an 

Integral part and parcel of their said vaude¬ 
ville acts. 

(1» The class of managers or personal repre¬ 
sentatives embrace* those who are regularly 

engaged as the perscpal representatives and 

niisincs* managers of those embraced in the 
foregoing Ihtve -lasses. 

iKi The class of booking agents or Nuking 

agencies embrace* those agencies which arrange 

for contract* ^>tween the proprietor* of thea¬ 
ters and the owner* of act* or performers. 

IK) Die class of proprietors embraces tlm 
owners, lessees and proprietors of theaters itid 
playhouses who are engaged in presenting vanrie- 

vllle entertainment for hire: this litter cls-s 
contracts with those embraced in the first, sec¬ 

ond and third classes for completed prodnetlon. 

nsiially thru the agencies of tliose emliraeed in 
tlie fiiiirth and tifth classes. 

The proyrietiirs own, lease or control theaters 
and plu.\ houses, at which and In connection 
with which they employ numerous persons, such 

as stage hands, property men, carpenters, elec- 
trielafis, ushers, ticket sellers, stage managers, 

condnetors and musicians; they purchase aad 

cause to be manufactured and shipped to them 
at such theaters and playlioiis»-s large quantities 
of valuable scenery, furniture, fixtures and cos¬ 

tumes. some of which Is purchased in a State 

other than that in which such theater or play- 

boiiae ia located, and shlppinl from such State 

to the State where such theater or playhouse 

Is Iix-ated; these proprietors also purchase and 

cause to be manufactured for and shipped to 
them, great quantities of advertising matter, 
such as hill posters and hand bills, much of 
which they canse and procure to be transported 

in Interstate and foreign commerce; they also 

cause and procure to be printed, and thereafter 
offer the same for sale, and do sell tickets of 
admiaslon to the entertainments which they are 

engaged in prodneing. and for which tickets 
they receive large sums of money. 

As a further part of the aforesaid business, 
trade and commerce, said theater proprietors 

enter into contract* witb the prodneer* and 

owner* of Taudeville acts wher*-!n and whereby 
such acts are contracted fur to appear at said 
proprietor*’ theaters. Baid contracts are known 

as and referred to as "booking contracts'*. 

Sneb acts are generally booked In New York, 

and the contracts cootemplate and result In the 
transportation of the acts, wblcb, of coarse, In- 

<Iude the performers, scenery, mnslc, animal', 

stage properties, costumes and whatever con¬ 
stitutes the act, from State to State, and fr-ni, 

to, thrn and among the vaiioua States and Ter¬ 

ritories of the United States of America, and 
the District of Columbia, and the said biisiio" 

has grown to sneb proportion* that there is 1 

constant stream of commerce In and amon: 
the States and from State to State, and tliru 

the various Territories of the United States, iu 

Raid business. 
The transportation of theao acta la not only 

an essential element of the cootracta, but i* 

one of the greatest importance. Involving in 
many cacea the nse of large qnantltlet of atage 
properties and accesoories and special transpor¬ 

tation e<tnipment and facilities. 
Tbe theaters in the aforesaid Keith Circuit 

and Orpheum Cirenit and those of the com¬ 
plainant herein, constitute and are practically 
all of tbe theaters in tbe United States and 
the I>ominion of Canada at wblcb higb-class 

vaudeville entertainments are produced. 

Keith Time 
Artistes^ Coal 

All persona who perform In vandeTille la tbe 
United States and Canada aspire to obtain em¬ 
ployment by tbe owner* and operator* of said 
theaters in said Keith Circuit and Orphenm Cir¬ 
cuit. anil no h:gh-clasa performer who Is de¬ 

barred therefrom can obtain suflicleiit employ¬ 

ment in vaudeville at any other theaters in the 
United State* and the Dominion of Canada, at 

which high-c1a<* vaudeville entertainments ere 

produced, from which he or she can earn a living. 

Tliat the complainant on ths one band, and 

the defendants, R. F. Keith Vandeville Ex¬ 

change and Orplieum Circuit, Inc., on the other 

hand, since the 34th day of January, 1931, are 
competitor* in tbe bnslness of vaudeville for 
the amusement, rei-reation and education of 
tbe inhabitants of the United State* of .tmerlca. 

Complainant at all times hereinafter men¬ 
tioned has maintained an oRice aud plai-e of 

business in ihe Cltv of New York anl State 

of New York. Complainant owns, leases and 

has contract* with proprietor* of thpat-r* sud 
playhouses, keeping them advised of the lat- -t 

attractions and sueresses in vaudevlile aud aNo 
keeps them advised thru which theater* they 

may present their performances; thru this com- 
prehcn'lvc acquaintance with the vandeville 

situ'ition, pialiitlff has been enabled to and d s's 

conduct a large business a* manager of thrsfers 

and as manager and booker of vandeville per¬ 

formers and acts. 

Upon information and belief, that the de¬ 
fendants Albee, Murdock, Froctor, Goodman. 
Walter* and Lauder are the principal owner* 

of stock of B. F. Keith Vaudeville Exchange, 
and the defendants .klbee. Murdock. Proctivr. 
Go^idman, Walters and Lauder are the direct¬ 

ing personalities of the said B. F. Keith Vaude¬ 
ville Exchange, and that tbe defeudants, Meyer- 

field. Jr.: Ileiman. Singer, Vincent and Jor¬ 

dan, arc the directing pt-rsonalitles and prin¬ 

cipal owners of stock of Orpheum Circuit, Inc., 

VContlntMd on page 118) 
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Eva Tanfiaay\s Effects 

liring $11,000 at Sale V. A. F. DRAFTS NEW CONTRACT 
TO MEET REVUE INVASION 

ODDITIES 
Niw York. Oct. Lli.—r.xa Tmisiiay'n rtoiiM.. 

lioiiM- fiirDUliinsH mill lu-rHoiinl iK'luiiulnKs. in- 
■■liiilin); Miiiii* of lirr ino'l trtii<nri-il 

il lin t lirlnu iniltp $I| ikni ni n fmir il i.v am-t ..n 

Mile. It Ih experfed that .Mi«i T.initnar will 

derive enoiiBli from the ^ale of her ifTi-rt* tii 

furiilKh n eoiy little hiini.'alow In Hull}wia,d. 
AI lluliin. none nriti-r anil '•hell-'.hoeked war xvltere ahe Rih-k next month, 

veteran, haa Just fiirni d ni' after a myateri- Staaefolks. many proniineni alons Itroadnai. 

oils absenre of eldbt months. Iliihfn rerltea a erowded the aiietlon snle-riKim and eiiKaited in 
stranfte tale in whieh he v-,ys that he shipiied wnnie spirited bhldini; for the better part of 
to South Afrlea as a seaman while snffeilnK .Miss TanKiiay's house fiirnl'hinits. repri 

from aph.isla. While in these distant parts sentative of .1. .1. Sliiibert tioneht a goriteoii-. 
he says lie wandered into a miisle hall where bedrooiii suite and aevetal pieees of tap. strv 
a 'oinf pliiiraer woke him to his right senses, and hrir-a-hrae. .lohyna 
Altho Imhin's mind was leank for eight 

months, upon arriving haek in town he di«- 

i«vered that his royalty statement was ijulte 

the contrary. He wrote “Just a 

Men Forget". Odd! 

Proposed Contract Intended To Protect Revue 

Artistes in Music-Hall Domain and in Touring 
Companies From Irresponsible Managers 

NEW YORK 

LON’ltON, Oct. 18.—Confronted with the rai'idly increasing invasion of the 
variety field by touring revues and those rejdacing vaudeville in the Lon¬ 
don music halls, the Variety .Airtistes' Federation is preparing an equitable 

revue contract for use of artistes engaged in such productions, and one based 
on the letter and spirit of the arbitrator's award of 1919. 

It is idanned by the V. A. F. execu¬ 
tive committee to submit the draft of 
a fair and equitable revue contract to 

and for the use 

llowlmid evidetiflv 
liink ailvanUtge of the sale to do some house 

furnishing of her own. pnrehasing a nnmlier i f 
rli.iirs, riigH and other Ktiiff. .Vmong the otln r 

filrl That Ini.iers and bidders jiresent at the vnrbois sal.-s 
were Marjorie Kamlioiin. Mildred Kent.. II..| 

brook Itlinn, William Kavershant. .\nn t'lld- 
The Ktrong-man vogue in vaudeville la re- well. I.ew Dotkatader. Itlam he ll'ng, bit tli 

aponsible for thia one; One of the muaide- Pay. (ieorge .\rllas, .tames J. Ciirle tt. Ib iirl 

iKnind (lerman roek-eriiahers now appearing in S.ottl, .\ilele Uiiwlainl I.Mrs. Conw y T'arbi 

the two-a-day in this country offered himself and I’.essle Clayton. 
to a well-known international agent four years Man.v of the actress' gorgeeis evening gowns 

ago for $4(ai. The agent wrote back that he and other wearing a|i|>arel iind pris l.ins tiiemen- 
eouldn't see any sauerkraut-eating Inm-bender toea aroiisi-d little interest in those at’ending 

at that ligiire—then or ever Tlie Ileinie Her- the sales and were disposed of for almost noth 

eitlea Is now pulling down fl.ToH a wi’ek and lag. Miss Tangnay's valuable nillect'on .f 
the agent has decided to th;ow away his bisrk steins liroeght Just ?10. .\ fonr-|dece mah'iginy 
and take up gym work. Colonial iM-driH.m sn le of six pice s. wotiii at 

- least $Sia), was knock.'d down for Jl-'iti. wliile 

One of the latest uses for radio was demnn- another bcdriHim suite, considerably more costly, 
strated last w ek by a loi'al or. liestri bisiking went to ICatiche King for Jlk'i. 

organisation, wli eh gave an out-of-town client 
an eatfiil of a i-oinbination he was desirous of 

engaging. This method does away with try¬ 
outs and sniise.jiieiit dissatisfaction. In the 
future this biMiklng organi/ation will transact 1 ondon. Oct J7 i;f|iecial Cable to Tlic IliU- 

all Its biisinesa with out-of-town customers in board).—The l.alor party in the I.ondon t' linty 
thia manner. Connill has rei|nested the theater- and music 

hall rommltlee if the la. C*. C. to hear repre¬ 
sentatives of f.oir lalwir tinlons relatire to pn»- 

posed alterations in the pcensing of theaters. 

I.ONPPN — Her Serene Highness Prineeaa The laUir unions are making a strong jHiInt 
ratherine Tonrievsky, as her visiting card still that the I.. C. C. In'l-t that no artiste or 
styles the daughter of the hit.’ .\ oxander 11.. emidioee lie employed In the same place of 
Kmpi'ror of all the Itnssias. by his morganatic entertainment for more than six eonscentive 

marriage, earns her living by s ngin; Iti-sian weekdays, so that If an employee. mns| an or 
folk song In Rrlf'sh va'id.ville Ha tters and .artiste wants to work Snndiys it must Is- on 
picks up a bit of "pin money'' by permitting separate contrail and at a different iiall. 

the use of her nam*'—with full title and a This Is also to ai [dy to cab-net show-, hotels, 

photograph—as an advertisement for a nerve etc. 
stimclant. Princess Cather ne's voice and st.ige 
manner, according to critics, who never miss 

an opportunity to refer to the "nene tonic”. 

Is much better suited to the drawing room of 

the Imperial palace than to the ta-tes of the 

average crowd of miisic-had gallery gods. 

ROSE COGHLAy 
till partip.s concerned, 
of revue artistes enp.iged on music 
liall territory 'where tiie twice-nighlly 
system generally prevails, in an effort 
to protect the varitius small artistes 
from the grossly ineriuititble contracts 
issued by cert.-iin unest iblishtd and 
irresponsible touring managers exploit¬ 

ing the v.'iriety field. 
Suggestions along tlii- line are being solicited 

from nicmlii-rs of the V. .\. F. and after the 
general body of tlie Federation's members have 

been consulted at a special general meeting, the 
draft of the propo-i-d revue contract will he 

submitted to the government arbitrator for dis- 

cusslon. 
of the various suggestions put forward by 

members of the organization that proisislng re¬ 

vue contracts contain a clause within tlie limits 
of Clause "J of the lltllt .\ward so as not to 

eonfliet with its provisions for the iiaymi-nt of 
extra jierformances. Is regarded as the most 

imiH-rtant. 
'I'ae clauses contained In the following draft 

lire suggested b.v Certain members of the V. 
K Kxeintive Committee a- those that should 

) rm t'.ie basla of discussion: 

Proposed V. A. F. Production Contract 
for Twice-Nightly Music Halls 

and Theaters 
.'n agreement made the - day of -, 

IP—, lietween -, hereinafter railed the 

III nag ment. of the one part, and -, here¬ 

inafter called the artiste, of the other part. 
W tm-sseth that the management hereby en¬ 
gages the artiste, and the artiste agrees to 

pi rforra the part of - in the production 

-at such times and at such theaters as 
the management shall, from time to time, 
direct, upon and subject to the rules and regu¬ 
lations printed on the back of this agreement 

and also to the undermentioned conditions: 
1. The word "artiste" shall include the 

feminine and the plural, and any troupe, com¬ 

pany. partnership, sketch or other combination 

on whose behalf the artiste contracts or pttr- 
ports to contract. The word "theater" shall 
include all places of public entertainment. 

“At the Rate of One-Twelfth” 
2. Tlie artiste agrees to app*‘ar at the num¬ 

ber of performances usually in-rformed at the 

theater (such number not in an.v case to exceed 
twelve per week) at a salary of E- per 

week. The artiste shall be paid at the rate of 
one-twelfth of the weekly salary for each per¬ 

formance in excess of the number of perfnrra- 
ancea usually performed at the theater and 

shall, unless prevented by illness, accident or 

other unavoidable cause, be entitled to play 
at, or be paid for. all performances (evening or 
matinee) in respect of which his name appears 
on the bills or advertisements. 

.1. The engagement shall eommence on - 
and shall be for a period of not less than 
- weeks, liut In the event of the engagement 

i xci-eiling such period the engagement shall be 
terminable liy either party giving fourteen 
il'ys' notice In writing, or the management 
inav, with the consent of the artiste, prolong 

the ingiigement for the run. or tour, or sea- 
s. n. li lt notice of such prolongation must he 
s-rci-d in writing. 

ALTERATIONS PROPOSED 

IN THEATER LICENSING 

FOREIGN 

Vell-known actress, who is appearing in a 
new 'vaudeville sketch, entitled "The Shat¬ 
tered Idol''. She was last seen on the 
legitimate stage with Lionel Atwill in 
"Deburau”. 

COCHRAN TO MANAGE 

LORD MAYOR’S SHOW 

I/>ndon. Oct. '27 (Special C.ihle to The Bill 

board).—Tha*. R. Cochran will stage manage 

the I/trd Mayor'- show this .vear and la ar¬ 
ranging two anto tableaux representing the 
Rritish Kmpire In 1''23 and llcjll, and has In- 

vit<-d Clladys ('irf>|«'r and Fay Compton to repre. 
sent the Rritannias. 

Tlie Lord Mayor's show la a glorified civb' 
circus pande thru lyndon's streets and dis¬ 

locates traffic and linslne«« the whole day of 

Xovi-mts-r 1). 

reason of national mourning, war, fire, strikes 
nr lockouts in the district directly affecting the 
theater, or by rea-on of tiie order of the 
licensing or any pnldie authority iiaving Jtiris- 

dietion, nor for days upon which the manage¬ 
ment close the theater for a cause b«-.tond 

their control. 

Rules and Regulations 
1. Salaries will become due after the close 

of the last performance in each week. 
Not(—It is re.ommended that the manage¬ 

ment, for the convenience of the artiste, piy 

salaries on Friday night. 

2. The management shall deliver the part 
or parts eomplete. and such as can be clearl.v 
read, at least one week before the eommenee- 
nient of reh'arsals, and the artiste undertakes 

to stnd.v such part or part- so that at the 

termination of tlie third rehearsal he may he 

rough perfect in the words and business as¬ 
signed to him. 

.■). Any artl-le being In the theater In a 

state of intoxli-ation may he fined one week’s 
salary, or his engagement may lie canceled. 

Railway Fares 
4. T'.ie management -hall pay the artiste’s 

fares from - and from place to place 
where the pr-iductlon Is performed during the 
engagement, also incidental fares while crossing 
London or any other center, and to - at 

the termination of tlie engigement. 
The man.igemenf shall not he liable for any 

railway fares thru the termination of the 
engagement hy the artiste. 

Tlie artiste -hill in all -a-es travel by the 
train or coiivey.-inee ap;s>inted hy the manage- 

m' nt and in the i-ompar»ment assigned to him 
when a coai-h is ri-s-Tvi-d, i:nless siieelal ar¬ 
rangements have lieen inaile to the eoiilrary. 

Tlie artiste sliiill )«■ allowed to have reason¬ 
able baggage convi'ed at file expense of the 

tiianagement on trains or tsiats to and from 
the theater, and al-o to keep at the theater, 
subject to the perml—Ion of the resident nian- 

ageiiient. liut at all times at the risk of the 
arflsfp. 

Tilt- artiste shall he dei-nit-tl to consent to 
the signing of any eonsignment note hy the 

management, whether at own risk or other¬ 
wise, for the purpose of sneli transport and to 
be a party thereto. 

Illness Clause 
■'». In the event of the artiste being unable 

to perform thru Illness tlie manal'emeDt must 

(Continued on page iw) 

P.kRIS—Reransp one prefers Jazr to the 

classics, he Is not nei-ps-ar.ly a lowhow, ae. 

c<-rd!tig to Maiiiice Ravel, one of the most 
f mo ts French emp-ers of class , al mti'lc. 
".I.izz." he -ays, "Isis most original rhythmic 
ai-.d harmonious qualities as well as distinctive 

instrnment.ition. No one can listen to the liest 
examples of this type of music without getting 

a vivid i'liines-l.-n of something genuine. In 
the evolution of the d.ini-e Jazz has taken the 
place of the minuet and one m iy coin' are the 

elegance ai.d grace of tlie latter w tli the 

enormous rhythmic vital ty of the former." 

MOUNTFORD VISITS CHICAGO 

Chicago, i>ct. 27.—Il.irry Mountford 

Chicago last week, during whlih tlnn' 
said to have railed on scvi-ral nn-mt»-rs 
Federal Trade Commission. State's .) 

Crowe and representatives of lie- .V. 
tills city. 

RKRLIN—.\» chairman of a committee of 
cabaret proiirietors, RU-hard Helnrodt, formerly 

head waiter at the WaIdorf-.\-toria. but now 
manager of one of Rerlln's most fashionable 

dancing places, la organizing n campaign of 

passive resistance against the official decree 
limiting puhlle dancing to Ttinrsday, Saturday 

end Sni'diy evenings, Helnrodt says he and 

bis associates are prepared to strike unless the 
go\i-innient perniits daneing eveiy night in the 

w<-ek and extends the rinsing till at least one 
o'clock. "The restrletlons on dinelng wer«- de¬ 

creed as part of the resistance In tlie Ruhr,” 
he says, "tho, strangely enongli. tli y were 

never applied there, where one can dance 
every night and all n'glit tinle-s the rr-nch 

interfere. Now tliat tlie resistance policy has 

tieen aliandoned, why »li'inldn't we r<-vert to 
Iircvious conditions? Iiancing In restaurants 
would help bring tonri-ts to Rt- Iln, and give 
the State trillions of marks In taxes.” 

Theodore Roberts 

The Lesser-Paid Artiste 
1. If tlie artiste's salary la less than EC 

l-er Week, or If, in the ease of a partnership, 
til*- s.ilary is. when proportionately divided. less 

than E(’> per head, each such artl-te shall, 
prior to production, be paid lialf salary for each 
w - k of rehearsal and pro rata for any le-ser 
pi-rind. If the salary of the artiste Is in ex¬ 

cess of Ed per week payment for rehear-als 
sliull lie such as may be mutually agreed upon. 

All other rehearsals required by the manage¬ 
ment sliall he given free by the artl-te during 

the period of tliis engagement. No rehear-ala 
shall be called for a Sunday, (lood Friday or 
t’lirlstmas pay except hy mutual consent. 

The artiste shall not appear or iierform 
anywhere outside this agreement without the 
written permission of Hie management. 

0. No salary -'nil I.- i-a d for days upon 

whi<-h tin nianag.iiiin: closi- the tlieater by 

l.l)NIK)N—\ novel orchestra-The Futurist — 

now pitying at Jnics’ Corner House, Is at- 

trictiiig a lot of atl iiHon le-re. M ny <if the 
in t nnieiits have la-i-n designed to priHlnea 
nnliine tonal effet ts. Among tlv-«e are the 

".s';eelophoninm", tlie lM«ia of wlil-li Is tuned 

steel tubes; tlie "Dniiiiplionla", a eoinldnatIon 
of dniins. effects and musical instrninents, and 
the "Xyloidiino", a piano mc<-hanisin of simple 
natnrt- tliat may lie ai!apt<-d to any sound- 
I roducing tiiafi-rlal. Tic-si- -t an-.'i- In-trninenta 

are till- liiveiitiofi of Violet .\lnia, director of 
the comliination 

BUILDING COSTLY PAVILION 

Ixitidon. Hcf. 27 (Special Cable to The RIII- 

lioardi.—Roiiriieinonth Corporation la building ii 

wa front entertainment* pavilion to cost more 
than tViO.tm. 

Movie ttar, now in Tandevillo In a now 
akit, ontitlod "The Man Higher Up", writ¬ 
ten by Cecil Do Mille, the acreen director. 
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KIN AND FRIENDS GET 
MRS. PASTOR’S JEWELS No Outstanding Song Hits on Market 

While Sheet Music Sales Are Off, Mechanicals 
Are Setting Fast Selling Pace 

Ni'W York, Oct. -T.—Tlie will of Jowpliin** 
I‘■«t^>^. widow of Tony I’astor. was filed 

111 111" Sum'Kilt os I'uuit of Jamuloa County 
yostorday. .Mr*. I’astor loft an estate of 

more tliaii a lar»e part of whieli was 
In Jew el*, wliioh were willed to friends and 
relatives nil over the I'nI'ed States. The fa- 

motis Tony ra«t ir eollii'tlon of photograidis 

of aetor* and aetresse* lyas wllli-d to the 

,\etora’ Kiind of America, as were many books 
on the tio'uter. 

I" i;\V YOltX. Oct. 29.—While there is no outstiindini: souk hit on the market. 

\ ami the sale of .sheet music is far front what it m yht be. phunoKra|ih 

ii i-orils of every descriptltm are sellinK better than eve.-, and tlie Febru- 

ii v iniM-lianical statements renderd to publishers will show tlie present season 

,,i lo" one of the most prolltable since the post-war era of prosperity. 

Most of the sonRs in the publisher.s’ —- 

atiil"Pn. accordinR to recordinR lab- —————— 

iratory manaKers, are of jin unusually /’ rOffI yiovic t(t \ (llltlv 
Mtcliy sort of the kind that make Rood 

.•eords. especially for tlancers. Another 

It Ip. ; nd somewlijit unexpectetl. is the --—- - 

Top of musical comedy hits that are I •’vii«*-"’■ I 
liowinR up suriirisingly well. | I 

I'lini'crii i* piittiiiR nut rcica-c* | 

ti.l 1 I -‘Ilnff with uu ■liiio'it fever.»h •ctivily 

lie Tail only to the ll'iwl comiietltlon. but the 

, fal r-'li of ••tpitKl" •oni:<. Wnlli nonr-* 

-e *•■•0 na a t'lk lepresentatlon. »cver*l of ^ ^ 
li.ni l'ein»- iiineli on the order of the V|enne".e ; '1 ^ , 
, iiilM.-li "'ll . • Preiiniy M lody” c:ime to the i dr * - 
"(lilt a little fclowly at lir»t. but 1* tirinly e— [ - f 'I 

al. ''li'd ii'iw .\nolher wallx »< njf and gn at | ^ ' 
■ I'lail that i** pr'ihrihly o'lt-ellintt all other » ^ 

ii.;» of tl" tvp". r B'll now 1* • Jiiit a illrl ft | 

t ,M. n Koryel ’. ' l-iiP na Moon’ and ‘-rin , ^ / I 

ir.tnni: Itai k 1'* Pie.ari’and ’ art 
1 id"'d ill tlie li-t of wuitx ballad' 

MUSIC HALL ARTISTES 
ASSN. ON THE UP GRADE 

I/>ndon. O. t. ‘J7 (Spei ial ('able to The Ilill- 

bonrd).—.\t the unniiat general nieetinx of the 
Minic Hull .\rtisteH' Uailwuy AafOiidation. the 

bal.-iDi'e Kheet preneiiti'd show* that bankruptcy 
has been iivoided and that the aiipileation of 
the a\ ha* enahled delit* to be nearly cleared 

and the a-Tue iution is now- on the iip-finaneiul 

(trade. llarr.T riaff has been elected p-esl- 
d lit In place of Ilran^by Williams. Harry 

Marlow and Itrine tJreen were re-eb-eted 
trustees, and Monte liayly was re-elected 

honorary treasurer. 

FRANKLYN FASHION SHOW 

New Yo. k. O'-t. L’T.—B. S Moss’ Franklyn 
Tlieater will staite a nelxbhorhitotl fanhion show 

for the Week of Novenil er 12 as the result of 
a tieiip with local merchants. The stunt is a 

follow-up oil ainiteiir follies started hy this 
hoii-e. and Mana.’er Kother’nsham believes that 
the fa'Iiiun show will irove to tie as gmsl n 

draw as the neich’iorhooil follies Idea. Loeal 

talent will be tie- cu'f. of course. The ama¬ 
teur show that I land the Franklyn will be 
seen at other Moss hnu'es, the show l.elnx at 

the Coliseum this week, with the Ilamllton, 
Flathu'h and Rigent to follow. 

are 

Mlling re'ords. 
r'Virot- lueliide si.ch iiiimtier* as "Chan- 

- ne’ie". ’-tin the B'ck riireir’, ’Tm Sitting 
pretty in a Pretty I-lttle <'lt>”. ’ did tlaiig of 
N'ne". ’'Fve lilt a Song for Sale" and a few 

I’hers that hav,. aiready liecn ’'made". 
Tl.e musical comedy m-P etions come as n 

►'irpri-e lo some extent. "I.oik for the Happy 

Hnditit". from ’Tl len of Trey". I* said to 
li. roniing down the I'ue like Zer; "I I.ove 
Vuu". from "I.Ptle Je-.e J.ames". |s sliowing 

lip sii'UL' due to the tact that a fourteen-piece 
1.0 III-Ira In the show plegs the s ing. "Pretty 

l'•^•s■v■’. written tor Peggs' Hopkins Joyce In 
■ Vai'Tties (if If-JA", 1* another surprise. The 

• ViTslc Bex Revue" lioiits several aong* that 

i.re prntai'ing. including "Orange BI<is«od| 

titeve in ('allfornla" and "I.Ittle Bntterfly". 
.\t b-a-t thiie in the newly opened "Zieg- 

feld Koilles" have merit and are expected to 
deve’.ip iHiwerfnlly. ’-rd loive To Waltz Thru 

L fe With You", a Vlcf ir Hcrliert waltx. Is 
one of them, while "Siiake Your Feet" is 

rinn eg neck and nei-k with "Swanee River 
Bhies" f,.| first place. 

10-CENT TCP IN DETROIT 

Petroit. Oi t. 27.—In an effort to Nx'st bnsl- 
ne»» at the early msTn show—11:30 to 1 o'clock 

—the Onihenm Theater ha* rcdiped the ad¬ 
mission charge to ten cent*. The first show 
includes a feature picture and a bill of five 

vaudevifie ac’s. For this week, the first under 
this new policy, the Mil included the film, 

".Vpril Showers", with the following vaude¬ 
ville lineup: Mysterious Blacksmiths, Five 

Lamays, Burn* and Wilson. Oriiheum Jazz 

Kings and FMst and Morrison. The ten-eent 

admission price is for any seat in the house 

between the stipulated hours. 

Herschel Mayall. recruited for ymuderille 
from motion picturea. He it shown in the 
accompanying photo as the sheriff in the 
sketch, "Tho Stripped Man", by Harris 
Eiokion. 

TO APPRAISE ACTOR’S ESTATE SISTER TEAM SUES TO 
REGAIN FURNITURE New York. Oct. 27.—By direction of the 

Surrogate's Court, a tr.nn«fer tax State ap¬ 

praiser ha* been appointed to appraise the 
estate .eft hy Stanley J .Murphy, former 
vaudeville artiste and songwriter, who for 
man.T years had been connected with Jerome H. 

Remicif Company, music publishers. 

WORCESTER DANCERS 
HEADLINERS AT POLI’3 New To-k, Oct. 2".—Nellie and Sara Kotins, 

well known in vaudevUle and at pre-ent in 
concert, till* week toil of their exi>er:ence 
with the housing pni’b m. Winn th.y left 

for Ki.ro|»e thev siihl-t their aiiartment in 

Ninety-fourth street to a wnuiaii for s* 

montli*. W’lien the sistir team returned to 
claim their apartment the wiunan refu»ed to 
vaeate. whereu|>ou the st ter* vied. Tiie 

slsttr* did not eoutiniie the rase when lliey 
found tliat the eniergeucy rent l.xw gave the 
tenant tlie rig’it to retain the ap.irtiuent as 

long a* she paid rent. Meanwhile, also, the 

leaw expired. Tiie aister* replevined their 

furniture. 

Wot.-ter. Mar*., Oct. ’.’.-i.—Jimmy B-ay and 
Mae .shecian. iMipnl.ir Worcester exhibition 

dsnrer*. apfs-ared at Pol*’* Elm Street vaude¬ 

ville and pictere hoii-e first Iia f of this week 

ind sc. red .1 hit. .\'sl-t.-d. syncopatlcally. hy 
Turner'* Sermider* of .Vtiaiita. Oa . they re- 
relied an uvat'ou f ■ m Monday exenlrig’s aiidl- 

ftiif and proved the merit of tla-ir act by 
holding the crowd in the last »|sit and recelv. 

lug repeated curtain call*. With magnificent 
wtrdrohe and classy pcrsonaltly they featured 

the latest ballrmm dance*, and fo.lowed with 

S; anl»h and acrobatic daucea and an original 
SeveItT dance to the milsb- of "The Parade of 

the \\...den Soldier*", with elalsoratc and ap- 
groprlHte changes of costume* for each num- 

rnllontng a tour of tb«‘ clrmlts the act 
•vieils to visit Europe next summer. 

SEE AMERICA FIRST” ROUTED 

New Y'lr'i. o. t. l”! —"See .\merlca First", a 

musical revue prodi.i-ed by lbs In y A iJrcen, 
opens Thursday of this week at Philadelphia, 

following which a four-week route will be 
pla.vi'd over the Poll Time. The act will then 
be played in New York. Th • <-ist include* Ed¬ 

die It ley. Ruth Thomas. .Vnita ilordon. I.auretta 
Ahearn. Nellie Reach and the Liberty tjiiartet. 

(tcrmnn i'.onrputration Marvel Here 

COMEDIAN SETTLES SUIT 

» York. (let. 27 - Frank J. Hurley. ro- 

• onieiliaii. known ou the stage a* Frank 

*» Mile legatee and executor of the 

'• i'2 estate left by t'atherine (liiries, for¬ 

th air .al rooming liou-e keeper, lia* vf- 

’ 'l.iltn for Z'L'l". .Vt for burial cxiense-, 

•ii.iris (lb,| In i;t.'2 and left her lutlrc 

-t* t.i the nirobat. w:bo. she Mild, "fur 

’ i" rs" re-libd In her h Tding and roim- 

I* - in recugnitiun uf li. h Ipf il as*|s|. 

•c m.. 'll .arr.iiiig ,m t|.. l.u ,.*s of t'u- 

int Ml : ll••tutiuT III Mil per oiial wants 

' I w s In sii.Ti-niig he.ilili." 

RIALTO TO FEATURE STARS 

'. Hit — luiph KHtiprInff Thr 

I tlia» Joii.ki. latnlcW A Srharfrr will 
;i iHi; liwt Ilf KiiirH In Ihr Hliilto (InrinK 

**'•■» tllf kif.imm <»f fli4f limiM'. 
'iumli'r, nfiir. »ll he 

v12SnC0 BRONX THEATER LOAN 

lork. (let 27 A loan of *12.N.nOO at 
r 11 lit for H lerin of file year* on the 

f ri'cently completed by tlie Keywal 

ig ("iiipnn.i. In the Bronx. The theater 
sealing lapaelty of L.Vio and I* under a 

for a lung term. 

Photo ahowa Theda Alba executing a triple conooutratlon stunt, that of writing ‘‘New 
York” in the regular way and "Bueno* Aires" upside down and backwards. She arriged 
here recently from Germany to play the Keith Circuit. 

ACCUSED OF STEALING SAX- 
OPHONES—HELD FOR G. J. 

New York, Oct. 27,—Herman Levine, Taiide- 

ville producer and agent at 245 West Forty- 

M'venlh street, and Harry Lewis, brother of 

Nat Lewis, who is owner of the building at 
that address, were among the witnesses ealled 
lo testify In the criminal proceedings ag:rnst 

la-on F. Condon, “hanger on" around theatri- 

eal oHlee* in the Times Square distrlet. who 

was found guilty by Judge Rittentu-rg l-i 
Ycrkville Court on Wednesday of this week 
of the grand larceny charge preferred against 

him by the New York Central Railroad, which 

accused him of the theft of twelve saxophones 

while en route from the m.mufacturers, Gau¬ 

tier Company, I.oekport, Ind.. to the Fred 

Grefsch Company, niiiKieal Instrument dealers, 

this elty. Condon was held for grand Jury 
investigation. 

According to Petectlvcs Hick Murphy, of 

the Fourth District, and Hickey, of the rail¬ 

road eompany, who apprehended the prisoner 
and located the saxophones in pawnshops thru- 

out the city, where they had b*-en pledged 

by I'undon .iiid lii* eonfedeiate*. who are known 

both as Ben Brothers and Fulton Brother*, 

the saxophones were taken from the freight 

car upon it* arrival here and distributed in 
various pawnbrokers’ shops for sale or pawn. 

la-vine was questioned when it was dis¬ 

covered Condon had given his address ns 2<i4 
Romax Building, which is Levine's otfice, and 

the "Fulton Brothers'' were in possvssion of 
stationer.v bearing their name and that room 

address in the Romax. Nat Lewis, owner of 
tlie building, wa* subseqiienfl.v subpoenaed. 

On tlie stand Lewis testified that he hail 

no such tenant in his building, never did have 
and was not aci|iiainted with the name, and 

Levine testified that he had given no ono 
ailthorixation to u*e his offli-e as their address. 

Levine admitted he knew Condon casually, 
having seen him around h's otilce a good 

deal, "hanging around" a* he rlinraeterized 
it. but he denied that he knew or recognized 
anyone known as the Ben I’.rotliers or Fulton 
Bn tilers. 

MOVIE STAR ‘'DISCOVERS” SINGER 

le * .\ngeles. Oct. 27.—Daniel Higgens, wh > 

N-fore the war was one of the features at 
the Folies Bcrgere. Paris, and who folb.w n ; 

the conflict dri pjied back into practical f.o- 
Bciirity, is to lie given a diaiice to come b.i '* 

III h s own country via ilie Keith r .te. 
Higgens, who is said to have a tenor voice of 

phenomenal operatic quality, was “discovered" 

by Barbara La Marr, screen star, during her 

recent trip to Paris. Higgens accompanied 

tlie actress and her husband. Jack Dougherty, 

back to this country, where the latter ar¬ 

ranged a route fer him thru Harry Weber. 
He is under personal eontract to Dougherty. 

LOU SIDNEY ALDINE MANAGER 

Pittsburg. Oct. 27.—lauiis K. Sblne.i lias 
Is'en dioseii by the Marens Loew Enterprises to 

manage the new Aldine Theater here, which 

opened early in the fall, iiidney was at one 
time water b<..v at tlie New York Hippodrome. 
He speedily rose to manager of the advertis¬ 

ing department, and later was manager of 
tlie Fox Entenirises in New Y'ork and other 
large cities. He i* a brother of George Sid¬ 

ney, well-known actor, and’ has another 

brother playing in vaudeville. 

MORE VAUDE. IN DETROIT 

Ivtrolt, Oit. 27.—The Kerr.v Field Theater, 

a first-run picture house, clianges its policy 

this month to Include a bill of five vaudeville 
act*. With the change in jHillcy comes a change 

i'l the iiiana-aement. Edward Frank, the past 

five years manager of the rolonial, .has taken 
over the management of the Ferry Field, and 
is now negotiating for affiliation with one of 
the larger vaudeville circuit*. The Ferry Field 

will play split weeks. 

VELIE PAIR IN VAUDE. ACT 

New York. Oct. 2G.—.leanettp Veiie, who had 

a part in the musical show, "Jack and .1111", 
and her lirother. Jay, who was last seen in "I.lt- 
l!e Jesse James", have teamed with Mnri-I 

I'ldlock. w riter of the music for “Jai k and 
••11". to appear in vaudeville. The act opens 

lisla.i in Hartford for a route over the I’oli 
Time, upon completion of which it will play 
either the Eastern Keith or the iirpheuni Cir¬ 
cuit. Rosalie S’ewsrt is the pr>ducer of fl 

turn 

“THE COUNTRY CLUB" REVIVED 

New 4ofk. lilt. It' -less.. I.a k.is valid* viIlc 

plavlel, •’The Coiintri ( iiib". will 1* r- v vid 

on riiiirsdriy ->f tin* wc.-k liy Cliarles B \|ail- 

disk, w lO has ar-arged s..nic prelinctiarv ilalc 

to break in the pice. The cast which Maddock 

his ass.intil.-.I in.-Iiides George Sping. Cather- 

in. \Iilcy. W'll am Scllery and Sid Williams. 

"The CoiiTitry Cluh", tho one of the most (sip 

t|iar acts ever played on a vaudeville circuit, 

lias not l»'cn done since l.asky had il out 

fifteen .M'ars ago. 

. 

!i! 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
B. F. Keith’s Pal ace, N. Y. 

(Revlowed Xondtr October 29) 

TIioko who iniM »e«lDg tbe bill at the Palace 
tl.lh week will forego a rare vaudeville treat, 

f/r the fhow aa a whole la excellent. Tbatre 
waa quite a little aob atuff, It la true, but 

there waa alao quite a little comedy. Tbe 
only exception acyoDe could take would be the 
'■ketch, "The t'nkDOWD Lady', written by 

Middleton and played by Nax'mova and 
foiiipany. Tbe p aylet baa atreolutely no place 
In vaudeville, la raw in the extreme and Just 
why i-u'li a conaummate artiete aa Mme. 
Narlmova abould Ivave aelected It for vaudeiille, 
or wl,y Mr. Albee abould p<Tmlt It In va ide- 
vl.le will alwa.ra be one of the myaterba of 

vaudeville. Had It not been for tl*e ):eniua of S’a- 
rinjova, really an excellent attreaa-. at,d tb*- >€,n. 

viocing manner and work of Ifertiert 11 yo, 

ber leading man. I do not th nk the a d.en -e 

would have tolerated any au'h dragging thru 

the mire of the eeamy aide of a time-honored 
profeaalon. 

There waa crmalderable joggling around of 
acta, Chiptain H. C. M Inl.vrp and Ccnjpany, 
ai beduled to cl>«>e, oiien'.ng the bill—and right 
fmurt they did It. too. Thla 1, a cL-'.v alerd- 

Ing a' t uinch alxive the averag' , and it made 
a decided bit in the initial {-osition 

Tbe Ituv«lan Art Company '■t<,p;ad the ahow 

«o.d in the third iKi«lti«n for q ilte a me 
time. rinally Via-fa .Ma'Iova was c mi>* Ib-d 

to make a apeeih before tbe rh w could pro¬ 
ceed. Al and Fanny St-dmaa were funner 

than ever In the next ejiot and yon can t.ke 
it from me tbe pnaitlen waa a hard one. 

"tVee” Oeorgle \Vo'>d made tbe outstanding 
bit of the aecond half and went a* big aa any 
act on tbe bill. If I miatake not it U Woctd'i 

lirat appearance at the Palace. He la an 

artlvte anpreme In bla line and bad the honor 
•ind pleasure of atopp ng the ahow also. Forced 
to make a apeech and countered neatly. Re. 
reived quite a large basket of flowers de. orat'd 

with Engliib and American flags from the 
l>e Kids, who were present with their mother 

in the andlence. 

Healy and Croat landed solidly with several 
numliert m'jat cleverly aung. Frankie Heath 

in a tough apot, next to riosing, held them ex¬ 
ceptionally well, and decided credit goes to 
.Margie Clifton, who aNo held them in and 

did a very superior gymnastic act, closing the 
bill. 

Captain McIntyre, aaaiated by now McIntyre, 

gave' the bill a very smooth start and took 
an encore on a shooting art—some feat. Tbe 

conciuding trick waa shooting thru a phonograph 
record hole, breaking a target and piercing a 

niimlier of bo«lnesg cards. Act reviewed in 
detail next issue. 

llemard and Garry, with their oft-revlcwcd 
turn, preceded the Uiissian Art Company, a 

string orchestra, under the d.rectlon of Philip 
Pels, vsho made an individual h't with a cornet 
solo. Vlasta Maslova In dances and Olga 

Kazanskuya In a coloratura solo registered In- 
divlduaFy. 

Al and Fanny Sfedman re[>eatcd their former 
success. Fanny is surely some comic. 

Nszimovs crssteil a very fsvnrable Impression 
liy reason of her acting. In the more r.ipid 

passages, however, she Is inclined to rush the 
words so that they are unintelligible. 

Healy and Gross sang “niue Hoosier R lies", 
‘‘Oh, How fflie Lied"; "Little Boy of Mine”, 
"My Home Town" and sewral old melodies. In¬ 

cluding "STver Threads Among the Gold". They 

were a riot. 

‘‘Wee’’ Georgie Wood, assisted by Boily 
Hamer and Tom Blacklock, was also a riot. 
Reviewed In detail later. 

Frankie Heath In special songs was a dis¬ 
tinct hit, and Marguerite Clifton the first 
woman understander I ever thought clever. TIw» 
ease with wh'ch she handles her male partner 
Is highly commendable, as Is also the class 
(nd showmanship displayed. MARK HENRY, 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, October 28) 

Topics of the Day. 

^ !>•» Klicks is a clever electrical novelty act, 
k robahly the only one of its kind on the ra- 
^ieiy stage in this country. Electrically il¬ 
lumined figures representing humans, animals, 

birds and insects gyrate, step and dance for 
nine speedy minutes. Pull stage; four cur¬ 
tains. 

Fradkin, violinist, with Alfred Barr accom¬ 

panying at the piano. Frederic Fradkin ranks 

with the best viollnista of this age -and ably 
delivered six selectloni. He gave "Kisa Me 

Again" for an encore, which called for live ad- 
dittonal bowa. Fifteen minutes, in one. 

Bert Fitzglbbon, "The Original Daffy D1 I", 
ii!d his brother. Lew Fitzglbbon. Nnt talk and 

acting went over great with the anditora and 
they were laughing continuouily. Brother Lew 

Is no slouch as a xylophone player and knowe 
bow tc put things over so that Bert will get 

(Continued on page 17) 

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

COLUMBIA THtATEfc NEW YCRK.^ 

HARRY (HICKEY) LeVAN in “TOWN SCANDALS” 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, October 29) 

A Columbia Circuit attraction, produced under the permnal direction of 
Arthur Claniace. Musical numbers produced by Etta Donnelly. All material 
copyrighted and protected by Leon A. Derezniak, attorney for Irons & dam¬ 
age. Chicago. 111. I’resented by Irons & damage week of Octnbi r 20. 

THE TAFT—Harry (Hickey) LeVan. Joe Mack. Ray King. .T Hudgins, 
Exie Luiler, Lillian Reason, Lettie Dolles, Micky Sweeney, Rarrie Lvdon! 
Arthur L'n's. l:e'--y;e McCoy. 

CIinitT'S—Mabel Poore, N'an Delmer. Xell Adams. Madeline Collins, Maudo 
Kirhy. Mae Rurnette, Doris McFee, Robbie Dav, Dot Gilmore. Vivian Cln-I;e 
Margie Owens, Atha Howard. Mae Shaw. Grace Fall, Jessie Mack, Billie 
Welherall, Thelma McCoy and Ilcna Wellington. 

Review 
Part One—Scene one was a silk drape for a song recital prolog by Rarrie 

Lydon in male attire as a crook, Joe Muck as an eccentric Dutch chef ; nd 
Ray King as a nattily attired doctor. 

Scene two was a villa set for the introduction of the entire company. 
Micky Sweeney, a Dresden doll soubret, who is evidently new to burlesque, but 
one who will be welcomed with open .arms for her pleasing personality, en¬ 
chanted by her singing and d.tncing ability; Lettie Dolles, a modelesque'blond 
Ingenue, more personally attractive, talented and able than ever before: Ray 
King, the straight man, and there are few who can excel him in personal appear¬ 
ance and cl'-ar delivery of undefllcd English, in scenes as a vocalist, solo, duct 
or in ensemble: Lillian Reason, a well-formed comedienne who can sing, d.-.iice 
and work in scenes like a real comedienne; Exie Rutler, a slender, stately 
prima donna, who can sing far sweeter and carry herself far more gracefully 
than many on the circuit; Johnny Hudgins, .a colored performer, who indicated 
that he would deliver when the opportunity came, and last, but far from being 
li ast. Harry (Hickey) LeVan in a red-headed Patsy characteri.zation. backed 
up by an ensemble of pretty-faced, slender-formed girls, who have youth, 
beauty, t.'lent and ability. With the entire company on the stage the ferninino 
principals put over their respective numbers to encores. There isn’t a poor 
singer among them, and they were ably supported by the choristers, especially 
a little brunet pony on the right, who Is evidently a coming soubret. 

Joe Mack, a former advance agent and manager of Irons &- damage’s 
attractions. al.<-:o a former comic of burlesque, recently replaced Frank O’Neil, 
second comic. He is doing a Dutch characterization exceptionally well and 
gamering l.iughs on his own account and in company with the others in scenes. 

Scene three was a silk drape for Prima Rutler in a saxo. specialty, in 
which slie proved her mastery of the saxo., likewise a picture of refined 
gracefulness in a Sp nish costume, with a quick change to an opera clonk for 
a yodel,ng number that won for her prolonged applause. 

Scene four was a drawing room interior for Ingenue Bolles aa the wife 
and “Hickoy” as the husband, who goes mad at the mention of money by his 
visitors, and shoots them off one by one until he finishes his wife and self in 
a clean and clever bit of burlesquing that brought forth round after round 
of applause. 

Scene five was a lavender velvet drape for John Hudgins, the colored 
fashion-plate singer and dancer, and never in all the years that we have re¬ 
viewed Hudgins’ work In other shows has he appeared to as good advantage. 
He has taken on .a T)ol:sh that is real and not veneer, and ’tis only a matter 
C'f a short time until Rroadwny will welcome his name in electric lights in 
front of the house. The applause that greeted his singing and dancing must 
have been sweet music to his cars, and he accepted it with a modesty of 
m.-inncr that was admirable. 

Scene six ofTored special settings and electric effects for n posing nunibt r 
by the feminines that is a bc.iutiful concei>tion and an artistic realization for 
Producer Andrew Lydon, wlio can be justly proud of his work, likewise the 
work of the posers, for it was picturesque beyond words. The singing of 
“Motlier o’ Mine", by Straight King, was a classic in sentiment.il vocalism 
and merited tlie repeated encores given song and singer. 

Scene .seven was a pictorial drop for Straight King and Comic-in-Chief 
“Hickey” in red riding habiliments to put over a fast and funny cross-liro 
patter on hunting for laughter and applause. 

Scene eight was an artistic interior of a song shop, with Soubret Sweeney 
leading a number, followed by “Hickey”. Mack and Prima Rutler with different 
musical instruments, with a dancing fin’sh by Hudgins to the baby banjo 
playing of “Hickey” and the side patter of Comic Mack, in which they coubl 
have stopped the show liad Hickoy permitted, but which went into a gorgeous¬ 
ly gowned ensemble for the finale. 

Part Two—Scene one was an artistic and realistic circus set for an en¬ 
semble number, in which the girls demonstrated that they had been rehearsed 
by a master of the drill, for their movements were in unison, and in this scene 
Straight King again gave vent to admirable vocalism. Comic Mack, its a 
ticket-selling grinder, corralled the ensemble for his sldo-.shows, and that was 
followed by Rarrie Lydon, again in male attire, as a boy gate crasher, to 
break into song, and her rendering of “Buddy” was sentimental vocalism per¬ 
sonified. Straight King, in gorgeous Mexican attire, staged the knife-throwing 
bit, with Hudgins as the victim, and the mechanism of the knife bo.ard led 
many in the audience to hold their breath In suspense, taking it for the real 
thing. It was only the clever comedy making of Hudgins that dispelled Iho 
tragic part of the act, which is one of the best bits of burlesque that we have 
seen. 

Comic Mack In song, leading a parade of feminine prop. “Spark Plugs”, 
proved himself a singer, and the little brunet pony somewhat of a comedienne, 
in an admirable manner. 

A pageant of Oriental-costumed girls led up to the dance of the Orient 
by I..illian Reason in a picturesque manner. 

8<ene two wa« a allk drupe for "Illrkey” and Incenne Bollen to put over “IPrkcy’a" 
apeoialty at tlie piano. Mlia Bulle* left nuthinc to be desired In ber HinKinR or worklns In the 
aeene, for ncxer bas "Illrkey" pat U oxer wltb more telling effect, and, again, be could biive 
stopped the show cold had he been minded to do no. 

Straight King and Fomic Mack, introdoelng tbe firla In old'f.ialiluiied eoatumea and wmga 
apropos tod jazi girla np to date, waa enhanced by a duet by Straight King and Barrie I.yduii. 
Why Misa Lydon doesn’t put oxer more numbers during the ahow la lieyond iinderatandlng. 

Scene three waa tbe Interior of the photo ahop. with "Fflckej" aa the feminine ph«>tographcr. 
and it kept the audience in conxulaiona of laughter until tbe lineup of gorgeoualy gowned feiulniiiea 
for tbe eloae of ahow. 

COMMEHT—Scenery, goxrns and eoatinnea attraetixe and admirable for the feminine prln- 
ripala and tbe chorua baa outdone many others on the cireult. .\nyone who thinka the Coliiiiihla 
audience at tbe Monday matinee it bardboiled ahoold hixe tieen there thla afternoon, for It waa 
continuoua laughter and applauae from tbe flrat appe'.ance of tbe eomlca until the Anal drop 
of tbe curtain. A decidedly clean and < ISxer preaentaflon of btirleaque, |n which "Hickey" 
gaxe way to hla anaociatea whenexer itoiaible, and nexer ha« "Hickey" app<-ared io aa giMid 
adxantage. 'The aame ia applicable to l.ettie Rollea. The clinrna la all that could be dealred 
any way taken. Thia atwsr ia a credit to tbe circuit and burle-qne in general. 

ALFRED HELSON (NELSE). 

Palace, Chicagto 
(Reriewed Sunday Ma tinea, October 28) 

Victoria iind Dupree, In pi' tiy w-ttlng. alartr-d 

wllh a nuHle.t duncing a<'t that turin*d out to 
be a kiiorkoiil tumbling. aomeraaultlDg and 
spinning act Hint lar.iled aolldi.r. They touk 

their Ik>wh fr iu the aide In-dead of fnim be¬ 

hind tlie curtain and Hie crowd didn't know 

they were thru. Seven minutea, in four; two 
bowa. 

Chaa. Sargent and John Marvin followed with 
R novelty ainging and inualeal act that inclurled 
ukelclea, guitar-, clarinet and miinieal aawa, and 

were on a fair way to atop the ahow when 
they rang In a long encore that tln-d the 

crowd. ('lean and clever, mii-teally exi>ert and 
aplendid variety. Fifteen minutea, in one; three 
bowt. 

Mollle Fuller in n onc-aet aketeh, "Twilight'', 

aa-iated by Leila Homer and Bi rt Kelley. Slie 

ia aojourning In a mountain retreat for actor«. 

with a board bill overdue and a garrnloua land¬ 
lady. Bert Kelley givea a vague imitation of 
Bert Savoy rnmlug to her rcM-iie. Tlila aplendid 
lady of yealerday'a auecc-aea givea a wholeaome, 
a.vnipatlieHc tmich to vaudeville that Is much 

needed, and her reieptlon lodcv ia a One trlluitc 

to the place In the heart-* of vaudeville fans 
that she and her old-time as-oiciatea hold. 
Beautifully act and prcM-iited. Twenty two 

minutea. In f-ur; five riirtuin-. 

The Four ('anierc-na. "Like Father. Like Son", 
a romi-dy novelty ni-robatle a< l, with hralna, 
centering l.irgely in the antlca of Loula Cam¬ 

eron. Tlie girN pb-aae the eye and are not on 

long enough to laii-c uneaalncsa. Twenty 
niin'itea. In one and four; four bows. 

Itolly Connolly, in -<onga by Percy Wenrich. 

She takes herself out of the Jaza-alioutrr rla»* 
and H8«'H words like "apropos" with p<-rfect 
ease. Sang "Hunky D-’ry", "tloodb.vi-, Dobbin"; 
"Busy Man's L-ve Song", "When the Shadows 
Fall", "Llndy I-ady". "Barefoot B-iy", and 

brought on Mr. Wenrich or. an encore to pla.v 

his popular meilley. Her voi<-e it losing some 
of its old brilliancy, but she plcaaei as much 

ns ever. Twenty—li minutes, in one; tw « 
bowa and en<-or«s. 

Fris-o, Jazz dancer, with E-ldle Cox and 
I.qj-etta McDermott. A wily pair of feet on 
each of the three, and Frisco's Imagination 
even permits of tbe stately "Pilgrim's Chorua" 
as opening music. He left his helper* dance 
to their hearts' rontent and he talks and b<sif« 
his way into a Mg h.t. Thirty-one m.nutes; 

six bowt. 

Marion Harris, phonograph aongstresa, in a 
variety of ditties, .t.ing "Notnely Cares", "Two- 

Time Dan", "Itirt.v lliinils'', "Cross-Eye-l 

Papa", and ehungi-d gowns during a pl.ino In¬ 
terlude. A dill-ct vot<e and gracious, winsoiiie 

pcrsonallty, tlcar eniinc'ution and fine style. 
Seventeen minutes, in <Hie; thn-e bona. 

Pagiin'a Orciiei-tra. with the Garvin Twins. 

A pleasing orclnstra a- t with speid and noise. 
Tiie strings and Iwasses a«s-aawed on tempos at 

times and one of the cornets ran away with 

hit solos, but individual ability and gu-sl show- 

niansli p of the director raved the day. A pot¬ 

pourri liascd on tlie "Old .\pp!e Tree" made a 
great encore. .Vftcr twenty-three minutes of 
niu-lc some of the oH.er a<ts came on for 

eight minutes more of specialty work In an 
Impromptu flnalc. Full at ape. 

LOUIS 0. RUNNER. 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, October 29) 

Affording sufficient variety and a good array 
of talent the current bill et.icka up as one of 

the season's Ixst for Hil» house. 
Novelty Cliut<iiis. Nattily attired and with 

every move a pli-t-ire this man and woman pre- 

i-cnt u routiue of trai>eze. ring and unique gym¬ 

nastic stunts that is ditllcult to surpass. Kii 

tertaiiiment value is apparent each second, 
feet-to-feet eati-h ia one of tbe dtfliciilt feats. 

Five minutes, full stage; applause tbruout and 
two Itowa. 

The LeGrohs. The contortionist Is quite the v 

greati'st sei-n by this reviewer. His man and 

woman partners supply pleasing ground acro- 

batica. A worthwhile silent act. Seven min- 
nlea. In one; four Ikiws. 

Harry Miller and Peggy Fears. The quality 

and de Ivery of the talking and singing part of 

their skit does not eoinpare with the dancing 
end. Miller ia a elever eci-entrlo huofer and 
Miss Fears gains favor with dainty font work 

tliat would, perhaps, register stnmger If rhe 

wore a longer and tlgliter dress. Sixteen min- 
Ulea, In two; three Imwa 

Steve b'reda and Jaek Anthony landed square¬ 
ly with Hielr "wop" cms'flre, Fred.i's guitar 

playing and Anthony's Irish stepping. For an 
eiirnre they did a langhahle Gallagher and 

Shean Imitation. Twenty-two minutes. In one. 
‘‘Now WhalT”, a aketeh by Wilfred Clarke, 

deals wllh Hie mitch-nsed erosa ‘'Inve’' between 

tw-o married couples and caught In the-aet Idea, 
but wltb a brand of humor that greatly smooths 

(Continued on page IT) 
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Reviewed Sunday Eveninr, October 28) 

I!iirn< Hri)fht*rs. O.Tmnaste'*. a dnmh 
III n »hi>h two uit-n du aoine Knud xtandard 

kir'ncerm acn>l>:itlra. best of which t* the 

hand »i‘il head liulancinf(. SW mlniitc<, apcclal 

in i«»; two liowa. 

M.iiii’ Uich and Georjc Banta, •Musical 

(•line Baufa i>ortraya a •'drunk” and 
p„i, ,\ir ‘'That Old Cana «f Mine” to a lila 
h.t MI'S Itlcli la jirctljr, but not a jrmid alnacr. 

Xli*;- ' lore with a burleaqiie on Ceo. M. Co- 
lijn I'bc American Idea”, wlibdi waa not mo 
«■' I dooe. SIxtes'n minutes, la one; three 

|. «' 
A.'\aii'Icr Bn'thcrs and Evelyn, ••All Itawli-d 

1), When It isoiies to Itonncini;, JiiKzllne and 

thr' s ImMs this trio are there and they deftly 

In, t •; d ctonedy thtuciit their Inin, to ninny 

lain.. However, We are Inclined to Is-lieve 

thnt they nil's their old pnl. Joe Cisik. !CIe\eii 

ni.uui' s, spei ial plush drop m two; thiee ciir- 

lam- * 
Vnree and Boslyn, “A Whir of Melody'^. 

Thl» t*am offers a variegated reiiertoire from 

whhli, however, the t'ietnriau and Indian num¬ 

bers shonld be eliminated, na they nre Inith 
overdone. The man has an exceptionally strong 

bass voice and was good only In bis Mack face 

song. Both memlHTs of the team are t<'o af- 

feitiil and lacked showmanship. They would 
fire Infinitely iK-tter If they would forget this 

aSe. ration .and stick more to their niu'lcal In¬ 

struments, as they are rifually accooipliahed on 

thr (iianoaccordlon, banjo and guitar. Nine¬ 

teen minutes, siieclal in one and three; two 

b 

•'Just Out of Knickers”, a splendid play et 
feat'Tir.g the Juvenile UaviJ Sprattling. The 

-tcry pi tain- to a youthful aspiring lover don¬ 
ning his first pair of lung trousers and his in¬ 
itial losing In the game of love Sprattling 

I- a very gisid. ba«hfnl, woold-bc man, while 

the o!her youttifnl part- are ably acted by Jick 

Kyan. K<lua lb waid and Julia Daman. J.l.iiiy 

riein comedy inci put the sketch over to a de¬ 

rided h.t. twenty minutes, full stage; four 
< T’ains. 

O'lUlligan and I.cvl, in comedy songs, chatter 

and crdiiiary bok'im, had the boose with them 

from ihe start. ••No, No, Nora^’, ‘•Banana 

B-ues’^, • Juanlta^^ and a satire on Rudolph Val¬ 
entino brought them hundreds of langhs Nine¬ 

teen minutes, in cme; fire bows and tpeecb. 

I»il»y Von and Ia'.v Victor's Or-bestra. with 

Roliert and Nata. The slj mosirlans are very 

good, each doing a specialty in one of their se- 
>ction«. but where Daisy, Lew Roberts uud 

Natl come In we rouldu^t see. The only jil- 

dttuioal attraction to the nui'tclans was a wo¬ 

man who p.sirly strutteil and pis.rly sang two 
Jau nunitv-rs to the accompaniment of the or¬ 

chestra. Nine minutes. In four; three cur¬ 
tains. 

George .Mack. •‘Somewhat Different”, 
orened singing ‘'Sleepy IIII s of Tennessee”, 

then spilled his regular monolog, of which the 

kid stories dn w Ihe roost langhs, and closed 

with ''Midnight Rose”. Didn't go i>vcr as well 
IS usual. Twelve minutes, in one; two bows. 

Herbert's .\niroali la a large aggregation of 

degs- cats, pigeons and a rooster, rractically 
svery cunreivablc bread of dog Is fouud among 
the members of this troupe. Somcrsaii ts and 

tricks by the smaller animals and giant leaping 

by the greyhounds bre^nght things to a success- 

f"I ehae. Eight minutes, full stage; two cur- 

<*<«*- r. B. JOEBLIBO. 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, October H) 

The house was jammed, as nsnal. this aftcr- 
issin. wrlth six g<s>d acts snppl.ving the enter- 
In r.menf, barked by the feature film. "Slrangors 
of the Night ", linri Trio. Japnnew' sliow men. 

olTcrcil e-iiio snapP.v I'slaiicliig sinnis, Klslcy 

W'rk. done with r-omeily misses, and other nov¬ 
elty bits II,St held the patrons' attent nn and 
S'or.d strongly. Coidle and llcalty, doing a 
sisti-r singing act. harni»nlrrd well with pb-aa- 

Ing aong s,.h-ctlons. Tbclr voices, style and 

Ollier .’ittriloitca get tliern acro-s easily. 
•Jninn linsi. and Sinllli roni|M-d tbrii their 

comedy, singing and dancing hit with fairly 

g'ss! results The buys o|ti n a« a vaudeville 

team rai/.cd nut of a tlo-aler and pneeed to 
show th,. siuff they failed to get away with. 
Most „f II,j, I, jlj^, |,„|,^ order. The girl 

arrivea as a cashier from aiross the stage 

entrance, and. after explaining how she lost 
her Ji.h. does her song and dance. Her stuff Is 

g'ssi and she proves to he a dainty, graceful 

"tepiM-r. Toward Ihe close of Ihe offering a 
burlrs.|iir Egyptian Wt la done. Ihe act being 
•be same aa It was playing the Keith bonaea 
last sesM n, 

' b's. T .Mdrich. American protean artist, 
who has played for years In England and laat 
seen In this country In Bhul>crt vaudeville, bad 

little trouble In showing lh« clasa attached to 
his art. Early |a the act he did hla lightning 

% changes Into vartona well-known cbaractaga. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, October 29) 

Stone s?T»I llillo. min end woman, opened 
with a n<-at .I'Hh re< tation alM-iit liuw they ere 

going to eutf-i'ain. Then they dan<'*d In life¬ 

less fashion, 'fheir steps .are gre.itly in nc*-d 
of IroproTenn-iit. while tia- eostiinics of the 

woman aiemcd much o’Jt of fasblor. Six min- 
Dfes, 1,1 one. 

Helen Mor> ttl won marked anproval with 
acvcral popular love ballads and ops-rutb- selec¬ 
tions. .Miss Moretfl ha- an ea-y manner of 

delivery and pronounces diftinctiy. She seemed 
a bit out of turn- In the more dilticiilt ila-s.i-ai 

niimts-rs and some of her high notes were 

thin. The more simple ballads seemed to 

ph ase most T< n minutes, in one; three bows 
and an encore, 

Mayo lo-slle and rompany of one man and 

two women put ovt r .m abundance of obit me 

bokiim well. The m«'n were be.-irtily app auded 
for their singing, especially the one wh.i p'ayed 

the piano. He sang "That old Cang of -Mine"’ 
l.itxirlously, but to definite jdaiidifory returns. 

Tile girls seemed amatenrlsh In speaking lines, 

but sang wci'. Sixteen minutes. In one and 
two; three Isiwa. 

Ceorge Yoeman and L'rrie present a comedy 
playlet entitled "The Editor of the .\«sasslnated 
I're-s". or rather Yoeman d -es. as I.lrrle Is an 

imaginary ch irai ter. Tl-e “playlet” la nothing 
l-nt a funny m-noloe. ddlverd In droll fa-hion. 

Yoeman dl«i>osea of ipilte a numls»r of clever 

and timely gigs, tho some pissi-d iinfatlioroed. 

Twelve minutes, in three and two; several 
bows. 

Mmi k and latne are indeed tc.-omidlshi d laugh 
creators; are clean, neat aptn-aring and v: r'a- 
tile. Mr. Mack. In the reviewer's opinion. Is 

al" ve all a rt-ncer and eoiild add to the at- 
tra flvene-s „f the fnm by «p*-nd'ng more time 

dancing. His one ects'ntrl.- soft-shoe effort 
w i« a trt-,f M'ss Taine ha- <-onsid<ra’’Ie clown¬ 

ing abllit.v herio 'f. a winning perscn ilitv and 
a gcod voire. Kifteon ni'niites. In one; niimer- 

oiis hows and an en<-ore. 

P-raxIan and White, singers. as-Uted by 

Peggy Stewart, daneer. deiightid willv an 

art -til-ally pee-ciited «-ffering. Tl-.e s'nging of 
Itezazlan and Edna White was enthnsia-ti-al'y 

received, while Miss White plavi-d a dilTici.lt 
cornet solo well-nigh faullle-sly. Mis* Stewart, 

one-time solot-f with the 'letro|>oIitan Op«ra 
ballet, was ex.-es'dingly gra- efni in a Spanish 

and later a Grerlan dance, tho she w.is hai.dl- 

c-upps-d by the musical accompaniment, which 
waa atrocious. Thirteen minutes, in two; sev¬ 

eral well-earned bowa. 

How.ird. Holt and Kendrbk. two men and a 

woman, offer something new in hicycle acts. 
Very Interesting and at t mes thrilling. The 

Interc-f and the thrills could be doubled if 
the outcome of the game were not prearranged. 

Seven minutes, fu.l atase; hearty apnlaose, 

KARL O. SCHMITZ. 

passing heh'nd a scre«-n thru which hl« feet 

Were vlalble, and never hesitating for a stu-ond. 
Following this he did his <|uick face changes 

be-hli.d a nrw:spa|>er. and elo-s-d with the r'ver 

arene and comedy that goes with It. He works 
In two. e.v<« . and uses a cnrlaln between s enes 
While Inking lil« bows he d d a few lightning 

facial changes In full view, which went big 

with the patrons, .\ldrlch Is one nnusual artiste 
and Is rlrtnally In a class br himself Insi far 

aa his style of prote.sn offering la com.vrncd. 

Carl M'-Vnllongh. monolog.«•. oiwnod and 
cliveed with song and filled In with some hnmor- 

ona talk. The telephone stuff, while gisid. runs 
a little too long. Like several other acts on 

the hill not n»«-d to working In anch a vast 
auditorium. His talk at times was hardly 

audible. Ilia voice la fair and appearance un- 

iisnally neat. 
P.itil Cunningham and Florence Bennett closed 

the show with llie'r new revue, which they 

broke In recently on the Keith Time. ith 
the team Is a comi>etent six piece orchestra and 
a colortd dno The high sixit of the offering la 
the “Consclence-Strh ken Bines” number, done 
by Cunningham, with the aid of Miss Bennett. 

TED SHAPIRO. 

Orpheiim, St. Louis 
(Continued fri'm page li'.l 

the credit. fwi'nly-two minutes, in one; en- 

core and speeches. 
William Courtenay and Company, In “Th# 

Itragnet". I'hia It a clever playlet baaed on 
the dope traffic wherein tba wealthy rheumatic 
banker la disclosed aa the master mind of an 

Immense narcotic ring by Gentleman BlI', a 

crook, who turns out to be the bead of the 

clean-up squad- The vehicle contain* a aeries of 
thrill* lnter*|HTsed with numeroua comedy lines, 

Coortenay, aa Gentleman Bill, atara thmoul. 
The snpporting cast consists of Walter I.aw- 

rence, antbor of the play; Miriam Hick*. Fred 

erkk Wlltoa and Edwin Foralterg. Eighteen 

nlnutea, fall atage; four curtains. 
Senator Potd. from Michigan. The bouse was 

B. S. Moss’ Broadway, 
New York 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, October 29) 

The Inefficiency of the stage crew: at this 

hou«e wa- unmistakahly apparent on two differ¬ 

ent occasion- when gross errors with no excuse 
were made. On the Moro Castle Orchestra act 

a border and hanging spot were lowered four 
feet more than they should have been, and 
the closing art on the hill, the Hal Jung 
Troupe, was comi>elIed to abandon It* punch 

trick because a suspended rope and hook and a 
b.itten were fonl in the rigging somewhere. 

Moore and .\rnoId opened the show with an 
offering of hand roller skating and mild acro- 
batlca. Moore exhibited his skill on the roller 
skates and Miss Arnold did a number of light 

stunts on a ring traiteze, the skating standing 

out as the noteworthy feature of the act. 

Lynn and Howland have a comedy act in one 
that ran be classed as medium entertainment, 

tnie of the men did an English comic, his part¬ 
ner playing straight. Gags wi-re exchanged, 
and both sang numbers. The straight suppressed 

the power of his voice on the ballad, but for 
the finish in duo it was np to snuff, so to speak. 

Prlmrouse Four, a male quartet of midde¬ 
aged men. proved very popular, so much so that 
an encore was taken. They sang popular songs, 

each of the quartet leading off Individually on 
four of the six numtiers rendered. 

Moro Tastle Orchestra, with Harry White and 
Viola May, threatened to stop the show and 

would have done so bad had showmanship not 

prevented It. The orchestra, which is led by a 
girl. Is a miKliciim above the average, but the 
dancing of White and May is what makes the 
a.-t a good one. If the honor* were to be dl- 

vjiled between White and May, the latter wrould 
jitsrifi ihly get the larger share, (the is indeed 
crac< fill, sprightly and a corking good dancea^ 

lit nry and Moore were the aetual stoppers of 

th'« *how. They present a diversified act of 

omeiiy. singing and dancing In front of a ape- 
< I'll drop. Little hy little Henry ingratiatea 

h ni*elf Info Ihe favor of the audlenoe, working 

n;t to a point for his finish that warranted the 
taking of three encores by arousing the andl- 
cn--e with a couple of notes on hi* violin. Im- 
TT'diately they wan'ed more; he bad to gl^e 
It to them three times. Henry displays good 

showmanship, and no doubt good business acu¬ 
men. judging from his remark when he found 
himself so popular, 1. e.; "The next time we 

play here there'll be a more definite understand¬ 
ing regarding money.'’ 

The closing art. Hal Jung Tronpe, of two men 

and three women, Japanese, bad to get off with¬ 

out their closing stunt Ixcanse of tbe stage 
cr* w disrreponctes. The trieks they did up 

to this point were stereotyped, hut withal com¬ 

pletely performed. Two of the women members 
are excellent contortionists. 

ROT CHARTIER. 

In no mood for the monologlst this afternoon and 

he was on y passively received. aIth-> his hu- 
moroos disi-onrse on topical s'lbjects was g.sid 
stuff Ten minntes. in one; one bow, 

Allan Borers and Leonora Allen. The dls- 

tingnished singers, appropriately costumed for 
tt.e various numbers in two sumptuous scenes, 

included ''Caramba”. “Juat a Little Love”, 
•'Mon Homme", “On the Road to Mandalay” 

ard "S-amson and Delilah” in their reiwrtolre. 

lo gers Is a tenor of note and harmonises splen¬ 
didly with the soprano voice of Miss .Vllea. 

Twenty minutes, specials In one, two and fnll 
sf.ige; four bows. 

Joe Morris and Flo Campbell. In “The Avl- 

■Ate Her". Tlie long, skinny fnn-ter ha* a style 

of comedy all his own. His re< Itations of fool¬ 

ish chatter and the knitting skit, which he does 

from a box. kept the patrons chuckling tbrn- 
onr. Mis* Campbell sang several numbers, of 

which ‘‘A tVoudcrfuI Man” brought the biggest 

band. A* an encore Morris piilb-d hi* “orig¬ 
inal l.e skating” stunt. Twenty-four minutes. 

Id one; two N'w*. 
The Eight Blue Demon*, whirling .Vrahians. 

took the stage at fonr-thirty and went thru alx 

minutes of fast tumbling, balancing, lifting, 

cart-wheeling and pyramid building. Full stage; 

two rnrtalns. 

rathe Weekly closed. F. B. JOERLIMO. 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(Contlnned from page lt’>) 

the ••nnrefined” edge. C arke Is the center of 

action and plays the part as splendidly as he 
wrote it. rhyliis Jackson, Russell Swan, Dor¬ 
othy Revere and Hugh Wright are hi* support. 

Sixteen minntes. special Interior; three rnrtalna. 

••Broomstick” Elliott and Babe La Tonr pie- 

aeat a langh act that la a knockout from start 

to finish. Elliott appear* as an midersired boob 
and Mis* La Tour, heavy of weight and personal¬ 

ity. regis’vr* strongly with Jail songs and as a 
tough girl. Elliott ismtrlbutes a hot eccentric 

dance and p ays tunes on a one-string fiddle, 
kazoo, m-tudolin and a song wbUtle with robber 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Reviewed SttndhF Matiaeb, October 88) 

The new bill at the Majeetlc Mtetalns a goo I 
balance and baa no weak epote woruiy of caustic 
comment. 

The Wheeler Trio, comedy aerobe ta and equll 
lbrl»ts, open««d. Three mea, aO Clever. Act 

drags the least bit now and then, opening* for 
effecte presumably being aonght. A ctandard 
offering, however. Nine minotee, fnll stage; 
two bow*. 

Willing and Jordan, with piano, la a comedy 
offering and good of Ita partb-nlar elaa*. Exe¬ 
cution Is fast and material inlted to tbe actors. 
Ten minutes, in one; three buwe. 

Frank L. Whittier and Company, two men 
and two women, have a comed.v sketch. Some¬ 

where we seem to remenlber some of the ma¬ 
terial, bnt it is all good. The acting Is still 
better. The comedy la apt and snstained. 

Fonrteen minutes, full stage; three bowa. 
Stanley and MoNab, two men, have a comedy 

duo with piano. Tbe singing la fair. The ect 

pleased. Nine minutes, In one; two bows. 

Edwin George is a monulogist and comedy 
Juggler. He borders on tbe eccentric and got 
away strong. Ten minutes. In one; three bowa. 

Harry Waimtn and Debutantes Is a band prea- 

entation. All are girl* but Mr. Walman, or, 
anyway, tbe man who directs. There are some 
excellent performers In the organisation. Act 

Is well dressed and girU pretty lo tbe bargain. 
Bpecial drops, twelve minutes, fall atage; en¬ 

core and bowa. 

Sid Lewis, in comedy monolog, waa a hit. 

He hasn't mucb material and doesn’t seem to 
Deed any. He’s one of the spontaneoaa sort. 
Went One. Nine minute*. In one; three bows. 

Princess Olga la a mind reading act, pat en 
with HIndn aceeatorie-. and, prewHMbty, prin¬ 
cipals. Ten Bslnutes. foil atage; twe bows. 

FRED 80LLMAH. 

Lafayette, New York 
(Rovtowed Sunday Conoert^ Oetobn 88) 

Ross and Lndovic, a womaa pianist wbo ha* 

a pleasing voice and a male vlolinlet who 
proved tbat he can do a bit of character act¬ 
ing. opened tbe bill. The clone of their work 

promised a high standard for the evening Snh- 
aeqnent developmenta showed that they deservi-J 
to be spotted further down on the program. 

Oumbly and Martin, a new team In the me¬ 

tropolis, one member of which was nntU re* 

rent'y a partner of Irving Jones, and the comic, 

a tab. owner from the Sontbem Time, were sec¬ 

ond. They opened with “la Everybody Happy?” 
and closed with "What a Time”, after gather¬ 

ing a few la’jgba for their I'oniedy talk. 

Tla Sonora, an Indian maiden, offered a cyclo 

of foreign tangnuge song nambers, rostnmlng 

each, and closed her act with a medley of In¬ 

dian numbers. The woman baa an excellent 

voice, great jtersonality and a command of Ian- 

gu.ige* tbat combines to make tbe act an nn- 

ti-nally grsxl one. 

Easton and Stewart, borrowed from a Mntnat 

Wheel burle*<ine show, opened to d reception, 
maintained eighteen minntee of continued laugh¬ 

ter and closed to an encore and aeveral bows. 
Their routine of comedy talk la good and tho 
novelty musical in*trumenta they intrudace are 

a knockont. 

Three of the billed Sllvertone Four, a colored 

quartet, put over a very satisfactory vocal en¬ 
tertainment. Tbe boy* have exeeUent voices 

and it Is pitiful that they shonld not have snf- 

flclent confidence In themselves to originate an 

act rather than to plagiarize the material made 
famon* by the Four Harmony Kings, whose ev¬ 

ery number and gebtore la daplieated In the 

a t. Tbe.v are good enough to go for them¬ 

selves instead of imitating tbe work of other*. 

Recognition of this tact wou'-d add greatly to 

the value of the act. 

An act variously billed as ‘‘The Melody Shop” 

and as the “Song and Dance Shop” closed the 

bill. Two girls and four dancing boye make up 
the gronp. which worked full stage. They wer- 

provided with special silk drops, bnt lost miu h 

of tbe value these shonld have added to the 

presentation by the total barenesa of tbe stage. 

J. A. JACKSON. 

hose attachment. Twenty minntes. In one; two 

encores, applanse. ’ 
Harry A. Verke's Famous Flotilla Orchestra, 

an eleven-piece string and brat# combinathm. 

directed by Dick Barton. Thia 1* nrqne-tlon- 

ably tbe greatest band act to vUlt here- Tue 
young men tend strictly to tbe bnslncsa of pro¬ 
viding harmony, and several scenes, offered on a 

miniatnre stage, enhance the themes of varioos 

selections, parttcolarly In the “Oit Toureelf a 

Piece of Cake” number, when a mammoth cake 

Is opened to Introduce a colored boy and girl for 

a fast-time cake walk. The program Inclnded 
“China Boy”. “Red Head Oal", "II Trovatore". 
“Good Night Walts” and “March of the Si¬ 

amese”, Twenty-eight minntes, special. In fuU 

stag*. JOB KOLUMO. 
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MUSLIN SIGNS 
Any 1 C ^ Square 

Colors X OC Fcot 

SCENERY 20c 

'yXA Qr ^ V altprnste with feata of atrongfb. Tho torn ia 
ol.f I. Qjip *ulfab> for the opening sjiot In the nelfh- 

(BoTtewed Thursday Evening, October 25) borhood houae*. 
- Heno and Diirkraan entertain with sonca and 

A corklnp hill that breezi'd aeroaa nicely; In^itrunient eelectlons. The boya harmonize 
all acta, with the Six Sheika of Araby In- well, both having rather good voices. Their 
eluded, and the feature film •‘Six Days” also personalities are a great asset and help con- 

part of th show. sideratily to put their numbers over. A violin 
■Moore and Arnold, man and woman, opened solo of ‘Tiove Sends a Little Gift of llosev” 

with a neat acrobatic rtiUtlne showing nnnsual pleased Immensely and the duo went off to • 

skill on the trapeze. fair hand. (See New Turns.) 

Dave Harris and Company kept the bouse In Jason and Ilurrigan are a couple of attractive 

good humor with hla line of songs, talk and tnisses who have good voices and know bow 

musical entertainment. Last season he was to pot their numbers across. They sang a 

seen in company with his own Jazz band, but number of popular melodies and at the finish 

theje are three people In his present offering, some operatic stuff. For an encore the girls 
(bVe New Turns.) rendered "Heslde a Itabbling IJrook", going 

Jarrow, sleight-of-hand p<'rformer, who doea over big. (See New Turns.) 

his stuff in comiiany to German accents, gath- Dunham and O'Malley, doing a talking and 
ered numerous laughs while he did a few tricks musical act. threatened to stop the show, 
with the cards, the patrons being more Inter- Following several bows an entore was taken 
ested in his gags than efforts In the land of which pleased so greatly that Dunham wa* 

legerdemain. Included in his material is a obliged to make a short "get-away” speech, 

trip to the audience for the loan of a few Miss O'Malley sang several numlters, each of 

dol.ars. which be api>uiently transfers to a them going strong, and Dunham registered 
lemon, etc. This, of course. Is sure-fire stuff 

and his happy-go-lucky style is effective. 
"The Exi)lorer8”, done by Paul Nevin and 

Company, proved to be a funny comedy skit 

with tie- action taking place in a sheik’s tent New 
and the comedy arising from the colored serv- v * 

Otis dU 
ant of a tourist. Attractive ^irU Fupply the 

singing and dancing. (.See New Turns.) "cuvllllt 
Gordon and Gates registered well with their 

nonsensical comedy, the man doing his comedy 

somewhat on the nut order, while the girl 
made an excr-llent straight woman. They 

opened With a few funny verses and after „f{)pprg 
some talk she continues in her stnight part j 

by making a bluff at starting a song while 

her partner continually Interrupted by parsing ^ 
by In various makeups, resulting In a few 

comedy bits. Following this th<‘y work into ^ ,t*ter 
their closing song and dance cleverly. 

The Six Sheiks of Araby, a colored orchestra 

that Includes one woman, who also sings and 
dances, and a Ixry dancer closed the vaudeville 
end of the bill with a novelty rendition of New York, Oct, 
songa done in revue fashion. Savoy, the comer 

S H MYFS summer by a bolt 
"ANNABEUiB". "Tou Know Tou Belong to Some- ’ . . 
bo<hr Elie”. "Tea. We Hive No Baninta”, "When 
Win the Sun Shine for Mef" tod IS other 1922 Hits, 
all for $1 00. Prompt service. Reliable. 
OTTIB COLBFBN. 282 Belmont SL. Brockton. Mast. 

VICTOR HERBERT'S 

Waltz Song Masterpiece. 
Artl-ts' Copies on He<iuest. 

HARMS. INC. 62 W. 4Sth St., New Vark. WRITERS OF ACTS AND PLAYS 

DO YOU WANT GOOD MATERIAL? 
Write 

GEYER A THOMPSON 
3427 Old York Road, • • Philadelphia 

HOW TO PUT ON 
A MINSTREL SHOW 

M. M. P. U. DENIED INJUNCTION 

Coot*iQ« enmpletp prArtical inatrijctioet 
how to hAodi* AnMit«ur And prufegAiortAl 
tAkfii. aIao on# of the b«tt c/peninc ipa4« 
Uf OTATt-jrM ATAr publlAltAd. 
with word# AAd muAie. cood AAUettoA of 
Afkd BAD A «<jkAA And CA<*. inttrtMiWM 
bow to mAkt up. ilAt of A.JtAbIc AOA(k, 
•tc.: eoBlplAik Urok ACAt pOAtpAld upos 
tACAipt uf 

HAROLD ROSSITER CO.. 
331 W. Madiun St.. Chicago. Ill JOKES FOR MEN 

240 New Jokes and Stories. 128 Paget. 
PRICE, 35c. SOME DAY SHE MAY 

THINK OF ME VAUDEVILLE TURNS 
Six Monolofs: 1 RIackface, 2 Jewish. 1 

Irish. 1 Tramp, 1 StriUhl. Five Sketitieii 
Includit C - THE .NttN.'JllNSE .'■'CnfXlL". a 
sell'ol a t for a male (juartet. Price, Cen- 
pleta, 35c. 

The Mott Wonderful Waltz Hit ed the Season. 

Professional coplea to recogr.lzed performers only. 

HACK PUBLISHING CO. ST. LOUIS, MO. SAVOY’S FUNERAL COST H294 

VAUDEVILLE DOUBLES 
Contents; "WHAT STREET". "KRA 

KAT", "PATTEH". "HOI Y S.MOKB". 
(or tao mala character . Priea. 25a. 

Proctor’s 5th Ave., N. Y 
(Reviewed Thursday Evening, October 25) 

The Minstrel Encyclopedia 
The MTNi*TREI. SHOW from Stoiip to 

Nuts. 222 pszes of lire. ur>-to-date matrrfiL 
Nothing else like It ii print. Price, 51.OO. 

For Theatres. Clube. Bazaars, Churches, all occa- 
elona, reasonable, and Keith Quality guaranteed. 
Write, wire. State wants. I’ll take care of you. 
All eommur.lcations to RICTON. Juggler Eztra.ir- 
dlnsry and Famoua Magician, Na 816 Walnut St., 
Cincinnati. Ohio. 

SETTLE KEITH EMPLOYEE SUIT 

We Teach You How To 
Operate 

Eight flrir's. a .«nake and a Babv «- 
•r.. I^ull mstrucKdiis. dlal'g, how to 
make Pui.ch Wil.<Ies and diagram fof 
Cabinet. Flsirr.s ate alt haiui carved 
from «i«d. new an.l dre^M-d This li a 
nrw. 15 to 20-m'tiau dialogue and It 
It A s ream. It U a sure-fire hlu $45.08, 
Inciiidlng the Talking OhnsL Cabinet, 
$1500 extra. Anylxaly can leam !n 
thirty rnkutes. (lO.'iO deposit, bal¬ 
ance C. O. D. 

JAZZ OPERA IN PARIS 

Parie, Oct. 27.—The sensation of the moment 
1h a Jazz opera entitled "'Within the Qmita”, 
produced here at the Champs Ely^cea Theater 
this week by two young Aiucrl'-ans, Cole Porter 

and Gerald Murphy. The theme of the piece 
is "Amertcanisra". The scenery is paint with 
huge headlines, a composite of American 
newspapers. The audience was enthusiastic 

on the opening night. 

2S,I00 PERFORMERS WANTED 
to read our free. Illustrated catalog of Theatri<-al 
Supplies. Postal request brli gs you one. Send today. 

WAAS &. SON 
Costumers to the Nation. 

226 North 8th Street. 123 South llth Street 
PHILADELPHIA. 

SCHOOL OF PUNCH AND JUDY 
28 Woat Madison Street, Chicago, III. THEATER WANTED 

Suitable summer location for an eK-eptlotial 
Dramatic Stock org,.nl7atlon. Will consider high- 
grade park. THEATFR. care Billboard. Little 
Bldg.. Boston. Massaebusette. 

WANTED, JAZZ BAND 
Ballmos, Irma and Milo, formerly known as 

the Balmes Trio, opened the bill, presenting a 
posing act. A number of statuesque poses are 
done in gilt, but the positions are not held 
long enough to denote especial ability. Miss 

Ballmos does a couple of dances and the men 

fc.r rosd Iwuse. Miut be real criterfiliiers atid able 
to cut the stuff. Permanent Job to reliable pcopla. 
Address BOX D 112, cate Billlxwrd. ClncInnaU. (X 

R HAWTHORNE 
Johnson and Bobhie ToHver, for Cotton Pilace. H. 
BAWTHOR-N’E. 1704 South 4th St.. Waco, Trias. 

TAUGHT COMPLETE BY MAIL. 
$5.00 

Including Dial <. How to throw 
your vnli>e il-wn crltar, bsiii of 
d I'lr, etc. Xlcriy drcsaol Ven- 
trllmiulrt F.gute for $25.00. 
Catalog m.'illetl upoit receipt of 
Sc 

marie rrffr McDonald, 
2828 W. Madison St.. Ctilcaga, ill. 

registered In Michigan and Wisconsin. No 
dopes need apply. All others answer quick. 
Also want a snappy young male piano pHyer, 
must read, fake and transpose and double 
parts in dramas. A pleasant engagement to 
right parties. Answer quirk. J. A. DITNCAST, 
Lock Box 675, Oshkosh, 'Wis. 

Xmas Special SOLE AGENTS FOR 

Learn How To Play Chimes 
ON THE PIANO 

Trunks Bou{liL Sold ind Exchinttd 

USED. SHOP WORN AND SAMPLE 
TRUNKS OF ALL MAKES 

ALWAYS ON HAND. 

CROPPER’S 
1390 BROAO'Y, 330 FIFTH AVE. 

ntzr4!”384l!- “«•' 

NEW YORK CITY 

Mall Orders Promptly Filled. 
Send for Catalog. 

Mention The Billboard for Professlonsl 
Discuunta. 

0!ie lesson d'H-s It. WisidcrfuIIy rnietlslnlng. If you 
c.in read ii ti. c oi can pi v chlrors. .\ few well- 
known soins artsn -nl In chimes with the oil* los¬ 
s'.-i. ONLY 5ie-. i> .i|«ld. 

would like to hear from Acrobatic Glr! or Man. 
frame act. Address FRANK KO.«tS, 5331 Busscll V 
lii'lroit, Michigan._ 

SKETCHES. MONOLOGUES 
Written to order. Terma reason¬ 

able. (Established) 
EOOIE HAYDEN O'CONNOR. 

IS3I Brwedway. New Yert. 

ARTHUR D. LARKIN L A 0 I E S' TRAVELINR 
CASE—Light In weight, co¬ 
bra gr. In cowhide, rrnkn- 
sble irav, 'oraplete with 11- 
pleoe alirll or smlier toilet 
set All sizes. 

3 Tonawands Etrret. BUFFALO. N. Y, CROPPER SPECIAL 
WARDROBE TRUNK 

Made by BAL—FuH size 

$35.00 

MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE ONLY 
h- ve to sec a free is'py of our ciIsIotucp to realize 
big valufa In tl rlr Thralrl<'al .-'upiS e-. 

WJkAS A SON. 
Cestumers to the Nallen, 

226 North 8th Street. 123 South llth Street. 
_PHILADELPHIA.__ 

THE RED LILY 
A beauflful story founded on the life of an Irish 
gin. Mary Jemlaon, stolen hy the Indians In 1759 
■youqi never forget this fiction versior. of her herolo 
career. History and drama combined. 50c. WHITE 
FQl'AW PRESS, Orrtanna. Adams Co., Pa. 

Cate, unfttt'd, $15.00. 
Initials free. In Gold. 

WHAT EV2RY WOMAN WANTS! SABLES, SSO 
GENUINE RUSSIAN SABLE NECKPIECE. FULL SKIN. DIRECT FROM MV FUR-TRAOINQ 

STATIONS IN SIBERIA. 
. Seal Coat (Dyed Coney). Kqulrrel Collar, 

Cuffs .$138.00 
Beiyc Caracul Ceata. F'>x Collar, Cuffs.... 175.18) 
Hudsoa Seal Coat. F|t.-h Collar.22i).0u 
Persia* Lamh Coat. Skunk Collar. Cuffs ... 225.00 
Oargeeiis Mlak Wrap. Pull Length. (Worth 

$1,406)   895.00 

tictul P. O. taooeg order now. Monn hack t^rfnUf if not satisfied. 
E. BARRETT, 309 Filth AvaaiM. New Yart. 

WANTED 
A-l Producing Comsdian With Bills 
Six A-l Chorus Girls, os.e to produce. Wire or 
write St once. Road show. No tickets. BOBBIB 
RAVAGE, 508 Armory Ave., Cincinnati. Ohla P. 8, 

Beige. Corea and Blue Dyed Fexe*.1 
Platinum Fox Scarf . 
Brown Ceney Coats. 45-tncb. 
Raccoon Coat, 4S-lnch . 

NaL Muskrat Caat. 65 In. Bacroon Q>Uaz 
and Cuffs .. 

Very limited aumbet. 

ALEXANDRIA, LA. 
Mansgtr, Mike Mule. 

Nuw tgmklng tndepcii'leiit Rli<>w<. J.noo scaling rW' 
IMcIty. Fur white and colmrd. Wire fur date. 

Fa.Uf nelnted wtti, tha ate af Iwttar rattarna. WrHa 
■z nmlae. JONN F. RANN. 2409 Brwewvteaa Ave. 1 
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Minuf.rturer and BfUller ; 

T H EAT RI CAL 
SHOES •"«* short . . I 

VAMP FOOTWEAR k M I 
M.iil Orders rmmptlj Wl^Ju , 

Killed. 

iTrif* for lllmtratrd 
('alali'H 

BARNEY’S 
654 -Eighth Ave., 

NEW YORK. 

J AC iC 
PRODUCER OF STAGE DANCES 

Acts arranged, 
written and produced 

Formerly Dencmi Muter ler Gee. M. Cohen, the 
Zitifeld Felliee, end ethers. 

233 W. 51st St., N. Y. Circle 6136 
Neer Broadaey. Opposite Cepitel Theatre. 

ASK ANY PROFESSIONAL. 

V X 
iJ Jl-p 

Yon Cannot Go Wrong 
WTien You Depend On 

The TAYLOR XX 
Professional Wardrobe Trunk 

ST5 

TAYLOR’S 
1 a L Rindolph SL 
I CHICAGO 

211 W. 44th SL 

NEW YORK 

I THEATRICAL 
i ANO 

CumMMAIX FOOTWEAR 

I ^ 
I Evrr\thin|e in etacO; tMUet, danrina 
I end circue featwrar, Nlede to mranire 

and in Mork. Short vamp and novelty 
'trrcl tl\ Ire. Riding hoote. tX’rite for 
mraturrmenl chart and catalog. 

Opera Hose-Tights 

Aiitons 
5nic* 1S75 

17 N. STATE ST. 

Tht 
?«>toaia 

Toe 
supper 

CHICAGO 

epB 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES INTRODUCING TO THE WORLD 

AL WELI.8 la rebparelng a now art en¬ 
titled “Srhool I’rankB”, which will open 
early In Norember. Others In the raat 

are: ADKI.K .M.\.N8FIELD, .MILDIIKI) RYB 

nnd MOB C.V.N’TKIt. . . . P.AT K.iO.NKY and 

MAIUON BENT fllled In for II.\l:l!Y ( AK- 
KOI.L at the I'alare, New York. In-t wrrk. 

when the latter N-carae 111. The ItOONEY 

and BK.VT art, '•Hhiimrooks”, doiihlrd fruin the 

Alhambra. t'.VIlUOI.E, who was l•h..«inl{ hW 

new revue for the llrst time, was able to flnl-li 

out the week. . . . K.tKI.EY and HT'TI.EIt 
have been routed f<T the t’.us Sun Time, with 

the Ackerman A Harris Circuit to follow. . . . 
CARMEEA I’ONSELLB. opera rsinanter nnd 

sister of UOa.V. Is preparlnn a new vaudeTlllo 

net for the Keith Time. HERBERT SBENCER, 

the composer, will assist at the piano. . . . 
SNOWY RAKER is one of the latest screen 

stars to Join the ranks of the vaudevllllans. He 
la doing an act 

^1. —~ ^ n for the Kelth-Or- 

pbeiiin bouses. 

. WORDEEY and 

: GR.VCE BETERS 
[ ■ hare a new act by 

^ 5 ■ tO.M HOWAIin 

j kd entitled ‘Tlreus 

1 ^ - 1} E R A R I> P. 

JSc MQ merly connected 

• with the L. Wolfe 

has joined AL 
• SNOWY BAKER r.REB'OS Valen¬ 

tine Rand. , . , 
MAT ALLISON, motion picture star, will be 

seen shortly In the two-a-day hous>-s In a 

sketch under the direction of ROSE and (TR- 

TIS. . . . RAYMOND MATTHEWS, arranger 

and compost r, is now associated with the 

Vincent Sherwo-sl Music Co. PERT 
LYTEI.L Is playing his final seek in vaudeville 

at the Orpheum Theater. E.r-okljn. He wdl 
pall neit week f<ir .tlgcrla to resume picture 

work. . . . FRANCIS KKNACLT sailed last 
week for Euroi>e. He will ol>eii at the Bal- 

ladlura, London. November h. following which 

he will take up an engagement at the Folics 

Bergere, Bans. . . . D.WID B. D.WJD has 

placed a new singing and dancing novelty, en¬ 

titled "In Spain", In rehearsal. B.VUIIY' CfR- 
R.VN will stage the skit, which will Include 
In the cast JI'.VN BCLIIK}. baritone, recently 

arrived fn>m Europe; R.WMON. dancer from 

the Casino, Havana, and M.VRY ELBE, dan- 
sense . . . CHARLES S. WILSHIN and LEW 

SH.VRBE h.ive changed the title of their new 
act, "The Toy Shop", to "The Broken Doll". 

12 pounds to a few ounces, and played by five 
men, gave a recital at Mechanics* Hall, 
Won-ester, Mass., October 23. . . . Special 

mention Is due HELEN LYVERS. of TONY 
S.MPi’S Marionettes, which played Worcester, 

Mass., recently, for her singing of the ‘‘Duche-sa’ 

Song" for one of the marionettes in "Don 

Quixote". . . . THEKE.SA G. SBRAGCE, a 

clever young lady with a soprano voice of 

great range nnd sweetness, who was featured 
a sea-on ago with Teel’s Boston Band, made 

a big hit last week v.hen slie appeared at the 

SfrantI Theater, Lynn, Mass. . . . WEBB’S 

ORCIIESTB-V, while pisying Proctor’s, Troy, 
N. Y.. recently, entertained the disabled World 
War veterans and other patients at the Pawling 
Sanitarium in that city. .Vrrangements for the 

affair were Jointly made by the Troy branch 

of the Red Cross and by CHARLES U. 

GOIT.DING, manager of Proctor’s. . . . LEW 
HANVEY and NELLIE FRANCIS headed the 

bill at the Kingston Opera House, Kingston, 

N. Y., the first half of l.-ist week. They were 

cordially received by their many friends in that 
city, near which they live. . . . JOHN A. 

Ht’TrilE.-'ON. manager of the Keith theaters 
in Amsterdam. N. Y., Iiaa been appointed 
chairman of the ermmittee in charge of ar¬ 

rangements for the celebration of Armistice 

Day In that city. MR. HCTCHESON is one of 

the most active commnnity workers in Amster¬ 
dam. 

THEAXRICAU 

SHOES 
Short Vamp for Stags and Btrest. 

ITALIAN TOE DANCING SLIPPERS 

OPERA HOSE AND TIGHTS 
Mall O-dtrs Filird P-amptly, 

Sssd tar Frioa List. 

M\RY' SE.VRING Is re<-overlng from a 
major operation. perf"rmed some time 
ago. She la ctmflned in her apartment at 

R17 Park avenue, Omalia, Neb., and would ap¬ 

preciate letters from her friends. . . . R.M.BH 

EDDY, "The Bashful Barefoot Boy", Is resting 

at French Lick Springs. Ind., and preparing 
his new act, "Huck Finn and His Faiher", 
which he will protwnt on the Pnmages Circuit, 

beginning the third week In November at 
Memphis, Tenn. GOSHEN PALMENTEB wiU 
play the part of the elder FINN. . . 
F.LNNY SIMBSt*N ami CARL DEAN, In their 

new act, ’ (’hop Stewy", scored heavily during 

a re<-ent showing at I’oli’a Worcesl^-r Theater, 
Wi>rcester. Mass. . . . C. ROLTAKE EGGLES¬ 

TON. manager of Keith’s. Indian.spolls, Ind., 

has b«-en named a memN-r of the entertain¬ 
ment committee of the Indianapolis Rotary 
Club. . . . THE Kt’ROrr.AN BELL VIRTC- 
OS(*S. with Europe's gn-ateat bell Instrument, 

consisting of 123 belU. ranging in weight from 

Davis and D.VRNELL have shelved their 

“Bird Seed’’ act nnd have a new one 
called ’’THE CATEKI’ILLAK’’, In which 

they made their bow last week at tire .\1- 

hambra. New York. CLIFF 1>E.VN is in the 
supporting cast. . . . THE M.MIMEIN SIS¬ 
TERS. MIRIAM, IRENE and PHYLLIS, have 

returned from Europe and will shortly present 

their dancing turn In the Keith bouses. . . . 

FORD and STERLING are featured in a new 

act entitled "The Ogler’’, which opened last 

week at Newbnrg, N. Y., for a break-ln. 
. . . EDITH J.\NE has a new act railed 
"Steps’’, by FRANCES NORDSTROM. MISS 

JANE appeared last season with H.VROLD 
MILLER. The latter I* now one of the fea¬ 
tures of J.LCK CONNOR’S RKVt E. . . 

IDA MAT CHAD- 

WB’K Is one of 

the outstanding 
features of 
HARRY C A R- 

BOLL’S new re¬ 
vue, "Everything 
Will Be All 

Right", which 
opened last week 
at the Palace. 
New York, for a 

tour of the Keith 
two-a-day houses. 

. . . BOB STER¬ 
LING, form.'rly 
aseo-iati-d with. 
the Joe Morris II’A MAY CHADVi iC.» 

Music Pohli-sliing 
('ompriuy, is now New YoiL r*‘prosentative of 
the FEDEROFF MTSIC COMPANY, of Balti¬ 
more. . . . PAI L HILL and DOT BALFOCB 

have a new act called "The Two Wise Fo<ils’’. 
. . . IURRY ASHTON la back In vtndevllle 
aftgr an absence of five years. . . . K.VNE 
and HERM.LN have resumed their Keith vaude¬ 

ville route, which they were oblige«l to abandon 
eight montha ago, when HEBM.VN was taken 
III. . . . TOM BCRKE has Joined the cast of 

"The Greenwich Village Follies’’ at the Winter 

Garden, New York. . . . HELEN FABLES will 
be featured In a new act which GEORGE 
CIlOOS will produce. . . . IDA M.LY has a 

new act in preparation by BERT REED. . . . 

(Continued on page 23) 

Chicigo Theatricil Shoe Co. 
339 South Wa bath Atra., ChlaafM STAGE DANCING 

TAUGHT BY 

Aonay 0* ' 
IF 

Ale $TYiwi Of ' \ ^TVIG ANp 
-~-e } 

I Id n t*> T^J^oiiior 
*9t*iT /y v ’» ^ 
'**’• ST 
t><seo. lu. 

Of 3»o riDoa 

CHI- - 
CAeO’9 
LEAD¬ 
ING 
DAN. 
CINO 
SCHOOL. 
WC 
BOOK 
OUR 
PUPILS. 

WALTER BAKER 
Now York's Loading Dancing Mastor 
Farsitrly Dtsoint Matter ttr Zltffttd Falliaa. Chaa. 
oilllna’iam Lm A J. J. Stiabart. Gears* M. Cthaa, 
Fla. Ziesfeld. Jeka Carl and Caaltal Thaatra. 

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y., At 57tli SL 
TELEPHONE 8290-CIRCLE 

Mariiyaa Mnler 
Fairbankt Twina 
Nat Nuzare. Jr. 
Hytaa A Dlckian 
Trada Twini 
MuritI Stry-ker 
Flartno* Waltan 
Etta Plllard 
Paarl Regay 
Denald Kerr 
Mayma Gehnie 
Qraaa Meara 
Jaansett* Lafarett 
Ray Dealey 
Tk* Mayakaa 
Edith Clataer 
Malt KIddiaa 
Rita Owla 
Gut Shy, ethars 

C«l«bri(irs 

Taught lit 

^-4 Mr. iJafc. r 

Read this poem to your andienco and watch 
results I 

“I AM ME 
By BERTOK BELLIS 

I am the maker and Inventor of my own 
huiipinc's. 

I am the rreator of my own misery. 
I am the eurver of my Ups into a smile. 
Gr archer of my mouth into bile’s i-ynh-al 

*-*-ho. 
I am the nie.ssurer of my own ignorance. 
I am the weigher of myself on my own bal¬ 

ance, 
I may lehnld all of life’s beauties, 
.Vnd drink of all her pleasures— 
If I but look In the right direction. 
Dr I may turn my hack to the light 
.\nd locik into tlie pitchy darkness 
Of poefllence. greed, selfishness, jealousy, 
.Vnd Into a stink (sit of fool’s gold. 
1 may imitate the fish, and bite at 
-Vnylhlng that glitters, only to swallow 

death. 
I am the moulder and maker of my destiny 
While I have breath. 
I am the master builder of my own ahlp 
Of life after birth. 
I am the pilot of that ship. 
I AM THAT ship: 
I travel whatever sea route I wish to travel. 
If my beams tie strong and symmetrical, 
.My sal’s substantial, my compass prime and 

true. 
What fear have I for the raging storm? 
Fur the morrow brings out the bidden sun¬ 

shine. 
The silvery clonds, the rnInbowB, the twi¬ 

lights, 
.Vnd discloses the fringed line of the shore 
Where looms the harbor of safety and pacific 

waters. 
Beautiful climes and riches in great abun¬ 

dance. 
I am the one who brings worry on myself, 
•Vnd am cheated out that mneh life us a 

resultant. 
I am the one who can fill myself full of 

conceiO 
-Vn overesfimation of my own Ignorance, 
lam my own glutton of forbidden foods and 

drinks 
Of hilarious potsona. 
I am the contro.ler of my own appetite 
.Vs n builder of my body and a tonic to my 

mind. 
I may be greedy, sometimes called sensitive. 
Or a friend of myself; 
Sometimes called forgetful of myself. 
I am the maker of my friends and comrades. 
I estimate and number my own enemies. 
I am the befouler of my own breath 
That envenoms the tongne which lashes the 

Innocent. 
I am the developer and moulder of my con¬ 

science. 
I AM MY rONSCTENCE. 
I am but the developed embryo that has 

traveled 
IViwn the chain of my ancestors. 
I am but a link of that chain. 
I niir weaken that chain by being a weak 

link. 
I am the developed fruit of the tree of my 

family; 
Or the worm-infested rotten one now fallen 

In the mire. 
I AM MEI—I show the wav to myself. 
I can make mistakes and falsely ai-cuse 

others. 
I travel the road selected by me only. 
1 choose the si-enery best adapted to my eye 

and taste. 
I am my own fanit or blessing, 
lam my own heaven or bell. 
I can 1 boose God or the devil for ray com¬ 

panion 
'Vn.VT -V I’OWER! for living germs, moving 

electrons. 
Solar atoms, enclosing a soul that is only— 

-ME. 

Extract from letter of recog¬ 
nition on one of the war poems 
by Berton Beilis: 

“Very sensible and most gra¬ 
cious language, also very sym¬ 
pathetic. 

“Her Majesty also sends you 
millions of remembrances.” 

King Albert and Queen Eliza¬ 
beth of the Belgians. 

Book containing 98 different 
Poems for the Theatre. School, 
Church, Home, ITofessional or 
Business Man, Student, etc. 144 
papes, bound in penuine Leather 
Cover, by America's Natural Poet, 
internationally recognized. A won¬ 
derful present. 

BY MAIL, S2.50. Ordor Now. 

THE CLASSIC PRESS 
4543 Newbarry Torraca, St. Louis, Mo. 

T WIGS 

WANTED SKETCHES 

E. w. pvjack;, 
6 W. Randolph St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Write for Catalogue 

High-Class Organist 
!?*'*’*? h«,1 pictur* rxprrimc*. Munt biv* flu, B- 

c*p,M, of iloleg Mtio work. Do 
Aj.i.* '*'*• Pwitlon inilM* you «rr A-No. 1. 
Th .pT Li ."’•!* *“ *’• P'nX. Mgr.. HegrtU 
Ti'itr,. ssrlnaltfid. Ohio. 

WE W.\NT a number of refined Comedy 
and Dramatic Sketches and Short Plays 
from the i>on of experienced writers. 

Griffin Musical Saws 
Ml Trzniont StfMt. BmMr, Mun, 

Pickard TliMtrical Exchaaie, 7$l Savetilh Ave., New York 

•l*» ’•« tk, infwwntlM that m Mw tkt ad In 

Tha Blttbaard. 
PLAYS 

AND VAUDEVILLE ACTS, 
large CaUlug Ftm. Book of 
I rw VaudrvlU, Matnial, SSei 

A. E. REIM. 
Statine t, Milwaukan. WlCk 

rr 

in 
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ROYAL PEKIN TROUPE 
Reiiewed Wednesday afternoon, Oc¬ 

tober 24, at Loevifs American Theater, 
.\’ew York. Style—Xozelty. Setting— 
Special, in three. Time—Xineteen min¬ 

utes. 

NEW TURNSc-ndRETURNS 
JACK FITZGERALD 

Reviezecd Wednesday afternoon, Oc- 

CHARLES AHEARN AND CO. 

Reviezeed Thursday eiening, October 
A troui.* of JapBDow* all ox.fi.Honaily .-lever 24, at Loeze's American Theater. 2S, Proctor’s Pifty-liighth Street Thea- 

HARRY CARROLL 
—In— 

••KVKUTTMINO WM.I. lU: AM. niOHT" 
Written by llallurtl —Tooipoacd by 

_ Willi— 
IDA MAE CHADWICK 

O’Neal Biatera, Jos Donahue and Enid Mere* 
dith, Jsaastts Oilmote. Kelan O^hen. 

Mabsl Hill ^ 

in the Iin-Kentatlon of maaic. JuKKiinK, Style—Imitations. Setting 'ter. Xcw York. Style-Clown orchestra. s,H.ne i-In ThT.lnin- 

tlor^ Mate .piDnln* and ..robati.-o. Open. _ June-Mne minutes. ' Setting-Full Stage e.XtCrior. Time-Six- S-ne Uehear.al 
with the burnt and rerfort-d riblionM and the . ‘ a* Mwlnylny on the Uarden nate”. 
prodii. I ion of a numta-r of of (foIdliKb -I'l'-k Kitrirerald r.-ither explodes his Infrodnc- ti en ftunufes. .Carroll and OIrU 

ra-lmniing in water. al«o the production of a ''' cn>nie • 
lar(re *iowl a la riiinir l.lny F<x>. WiO a number of 

Plate spioniny followed and at this yreat bird*, 
dexterity was displayed, a. was alwj In the *'aliy cry. Kteanitioat, 
subsefiuent throwinK of taromerany*. One of "dii-.tli-ii "'ioiire the 1 

th.- men dolny the plate spinning lx a finished l‘’>**'t , ‘‘ItjmbaJIna 

arti'-te, graceful and quite professional. * -'l.s-klny Hird for a 

A girl did aoiue good backbends, pb king up Over nicely and lx 

and drinking a glass of wine while on a very ~ 
unstable support. McGARRY BRC 

There were a number of other Juggling f.-at* Reviewed Wedn 

tory talk in rhyme x.-t to mu'lc. Following Charles Abeam*, noyelty offering proved a 
he did a number of Imitations—<n:ife a nura- wow. 

bcr. He doc* bird'. N-ast*. fowl*, machinery, -phe xurpri.e comes when a piilehritudlnoiia 

baliy cry. xteimtioat, etc. For a finish he miss In a dapper costume comes out In front 
whistles ‘‘You’re the Kiiul of a Olrl Tliat Men ,,f j,|] elalsirately designed smoke velour drop 

I'orget”, “ItjmhaJIna ’ and the inevitahle to announce the “mlllton dollar .irclie*tra”, ere- 

‘■-M.M-klng Hird ’ for an encore. ating the Impression that a worthy exponent 
Over nicely and is a good medium-time act. „f the musical world will soon he revealed. 

- With every one exr>ectant the "mu»lc" begins. 
McGARRY BROS. AND MARGIE It sounds like a cross between a Isiller factory 

‘■-M.M-klng Hird ’ f.>r an encore. 

Over nl.-ely and lx a good medium-time act. 

McGARRY BROS. AND MARGIE 

b. “Why I)o*-s .She l\.-e| 
S.luMd’ . 

e. “Klondike I.oii".The 
d. “Hr<Mi.lwuy Hiitlerfly"— 

Tim ttwls . 
The White Moth,... 
'file Hiitl.-rlly. 

e. Simclalty Danie . 
f. “.Manila Mctica'’. 

i.-ep llliii .\fter 
.tt'Neal ni.ters 
The Carr.ill .sTo k Oi. 

Reviewed Wednesday afternoon, Oe- ••‘""''i"" <’* 

"My l.ltlle Time’’. 
Iiidlao fllrl ... . 
Italian Clrls.... 
Ilungsrian tllrl. 
Itussian (ilrl.... 

which won apprdmtlon. the ..-t h.-ing . .m- fober 24, at Loew’s American Theater, ‘bt* dr"p .»ne the most lndlrr..n. ...d ah.nrd Scene 3-“Heir. 

-tfNeal HUler* 
.Helen O'Hhea 
.Enid M'-re.l III 
.Joe luitiahun 
.Ida Mae Cbadwtck 
....('arrot and 
. Mabel Hill 
.O'.Neal Sisters 
.Knid Meredith 
...Jeanette Gilmore 

eluded with two of the menitwrs of the tr.iupe 
swinging by their pigt.-iils from a rope which 

was fwuog across the stage and doing a ni.iu- 

lier of revolutl.in. while lnterloek.-d. ........Itj- ou.vii r»eij oue m iBumiar, i« lamc vaniiarru , rp. Pnrt •i'll f'C 

A blg-tlme art of the <Tm*s .K variety that M.-Garry Brothers and Margie open with with Charley .Mveam’s aggregation. Ills mii.l- tnrte. rorty-sezen tllWUliS. 
could make more than g.xid anywhere. “Please Ilon't Talk .tboiit Me M’hen I'm clans are as funny looking In their hoho ral- Carroll hat gone and done It again. Once 

M. K. Gone’’, followed hj- a dance. The McOarry ment and makeup as their music Is funny more he has pnalnced a very snappy revue 
■ Brothers then do snappy solo dances—one Is sounding. with a lot of food talent and aoraa very ex- 

THE EXPLORERS 'iu'»e heavy on hi* feet. It eeeined, however, that Charles Abeara. eellent meldles. “Kverythlaf Will Be All 
'TU A - - r\ i 1. Margie in .-as.-aded hoopsklrt of pink and who essayed the director role, ought to have Hlghf* surely portends the future, for If the 

Kewewea J nursaay evening, Uctober h..nn.-f 'Ings “(Vlnollne Days”. This was heavier .-omedy lines written Into his act. as It** fh'" revue msde on Its opening at the 

dOf Qi rTOCtOT S i I nltd otTCCt w^ak ami aval cd imthintf. In another change little of the i*iK>kcn K^a;;a arouaed nfiirh lauffh- l**l*ce la any Indication, the offering «>beii1(l 

Theater, New York. Style—Comedy, of gown Margie as'lst-d nt the piano while ter. He has the foundation, but requires more .entinue playing to snciesa for a long time 

singing, dancing. Setting—In three (spe- “A Look, a Smlle. a Twlnkl* in Vonr Eyea” humorous dialog to put the oITvrlng over on a There la a certain resemhlanee In epots to 

Vec. Vnrb vlr—Hn,,rit,n fiuni.tn Instruments and m.isl- Retzewed .MOHduy afiemOOH, Oclober 
VeUi.1 Time T a ’”•* --><* 'v.r evolve. 22, at Palace Theater, New York. Style 
It Z ’ Th. Co., una .ui, S,l,m9-ShaoU. in m-o L 
minutes. which every one la famlllsr. It tame miniMired ,, —. u" , * . , 

THE EXPLORERS 
Reviewed Thursday evening, October 

Mi-Garry Brothers and Margie open with with Charley .Mteam’s aggregation. Ills mual- 

“Please Kon't Talk .\bout Me 'VYhen I'm clans are as funny looking In their hobo ral- 

eial). Time-Sixteen tninutes. brought nothing but negation preceding the ^*8 scale. 

The locale Is the Inside of a desert princess’ ••'•••'•'"'’InK In whi. h the tniys ns.-d 

tent. In the cast are the prlncesa, her two 

girl attradaota, wime sort of a wise man of 
the neigbb.>rbood. tin .American tourist and bis 

Negro een'ant. Tlu-re Is Just enough plot to 
.'arry the action along and make it intereatlng 
and plauelbla in a way. Tha wise mae with 

iMMlcn sh.ies and made a lot of noise. 

Only over fair—is weak and needs punch. 

M. H. 

big acale. N. 0. Ctrroll’a former revue, but enough dlffereutia- 
_ tion to offset a ’’copy" elaaslfleatlen. The 

aiAvs/i isi *s.e* is-e **.*.».■ •f’tU can Dot ba tald to bu as shapely, pretty 
NOWLIN AND ST. CLAIRE • or as talented a* hit former chorus either—hut 

Rezzewed Thursday eevning, October ••*** ether group would h« mighty hard to 
25. at Proctor’s Fifty-Eighth Street «*"•>• Peking it all m all. however, tt is a 

r;.Ta,.r..Vc*, york.J:yU-Singin,nnd "'Si„TS M.. C.- BLUEBIRD REVUE Theater, New York. Style—Singing and 

Reviczecil Thursday evening, Octob-'r impersonation. Setting—One. Time— 
Chief among the prtarlpala Is Ida Mae Ckid- 

M V . 1. .1. . I e ^ . " wlek, who proved a aensatlon. This waa uoC 
^wing heard reads the crystal and says that 2.1. at Proctors \2otli Street Theater, Tzvelve minutes. only thru her eharartrrUation of the role 

glad* 'TheV'^rriv* ^"*d "m d *"^.***’^** " .Vczv York. Style—.Singing. Setting— Xowlln and .'ft. Claire, man and woman, open signed, which seemed written especially for 

onca as the *blaek ^ace (-.'ime'dirn getVfr*gh* Full stage cvclorauiic effect, drapes, CtC . * '>"“8 singing a comedy niimls-r. follow- her. but by reason of the excellence of her 

,-ned’at the mysterious doings of the old bird, frop.z. Time—.Sixteen minutes. some conventional patter, dancing her authority, .ssurence. profesalon.l- 
■ri.. . The .eftin. fee fhe itieehied Peeo. ^.hieK "*• sing. “Go to Ism and p.r«..nsllty. Her dancing was as 

onca. as the blaek.fa.-« ,-omedlsn gets fright- ' . i. urur«f.». ‘u . 
«-ned at the myeterlous doings of the old bird, zeith props. Time .Vi.t'ft*<’>i minutes. 
The tourist is aearebing tor King Tut's tomb The setting for the Bluebird Tlevue, which 

iind the old man is determined that he 1* comiio'ed of two male and two fem.sle 
eliouldn't. The princess* maids fill In with singers, is tasteful, elaborate and yet ade- 

(M-i-aslonul Konga and dances done In costumes quatcly simple. grand piano with floor lamp 

that are daring and cool, to say the least, and a settee and rhalrs are the prop*, un 
As the old man starts the funny works the the o|ienlng number, which Is a classical selec- 

(-omt-dy gets better until the (omedian Anally tiolt, one of the girls Is seated at the pa no 
gets up enough courage to cliase him with his while the other three cluster about it. The 

„ 11 _ , j . 1 j .1. . * I. ..1 1. Bleep, My Baby". The former return* as she good as l.-.lu Beeson In her palmiest days, 
le old man is determined that he Is comiio'ed of two male and two fem.sle ^ ... * d 

.... ,1__ : *. 1 i.K _» exits to sing “Buckwheat Cakes". Of the and I.ulu won many prlxea In the days when 
t. The princeas* maids All In w th singers, is tasteful, elaborate and yet ade- , , iii ■* r-i i i s i k- • w j ii * \r .ii 

vocal niimtiera, Mixs St. Claire regl*ter-d best they used to give silver cup* away at Madison 
on her itoio. .\n Introductory song about “the Square Oaislen. Altogether, Miss Chadwick la 

farm'* led Into the barnyard im|ierxonat|oas mo't human, entertaining and decidedly clever. 

Nowlin pantotalmed and quacked for a duck, Joe Donahue danced in a manner to Win ap- 

razor and brings back the beard. It closes song Is well reeelved, as are those ■which 

fairly alrong with an eniemble number In back follow. The men render a pretty melody en- 

of the comedian, who did a dance. The prima- titled “Why Don't She Hurry Back Home?’’, 
rlonna princess has an excellent voice and ren- and the girls sing “Bluebird'’, a special num- 

dered 0Q« or two selections, stopping the act. ber. “My Home Town” was sung in quartet 

• s-... K* » “fu* both did goat, cow, hen and r«o*ter, hum- prnval and the O’Neal !?1sters, dreaeed an kld«, 

c-elved as are tbo«e ■which "**‘^'*‘* T«m and ru-sy" imitations, sang several K>ng'. The * Why Does Bhe Keep 
, ......vl. . bringing In a song at the finish entitled “On Him After BehoolT’ numtwr la Incllnad to he 

the Dear Old Farm". The turn Is a good one, euggextlve, otherwise there waa nothing In the 

suitable for medium time. The Impersonationa act that could be referred to at not clean, 

are particularly funny and the songs do not Carroll worked Hko a Trojan—ba always 

form and the tenor soloed “rarellne ’. The •>»»»» ^f««* ‘f 

DAVE HARRIS doubled for piano has a fine soprano 
. voice and it was diaapiwilnting that she didn’t 

Reviewed Thursday evening, October do a aoio. The routine is well timed and 

Both are good singers. snaps ever hix acta In a manaer superior to 
other producers of revues In vaudeville. Oarrell 

can always he relied npon for the best and Is 

25, at Proctor’s Tzventy-Thirfl Street etaged. The selection which appeared to please MARY KING AND COMPANY without a p.er as a vaudeville revue pi^ucer 

Theater, New* York. Style—Musical, best was the tenor solo of “Caroline”. 

Setting—One and two. Time—Sixteen 

minute^ BUD AND JACK PIERSON 
Dare HarrU U known aa an ^ntertatner, _ 

In a Dramatic* Hklt by Kelly, today. Raltard MarDonald, who wrote the act 
**S1IARTT*3 PARTY'* and tbo^e wonderful lyric*, alPO deserve* un* 

, . atinted i'ral’‘c. Tlie lyric to "Brojidway Butter- 
Reviewed ThursdiJX cvcuxhQ^ OctohcT Oy** ii ^ cu^plr of Ita kind, and I predict 

25, at Proctor's Fifth .dvenite Theater, that before a great while the catchy melody 
coming out cai-h season with a new angle to Rcvicwcd Thursday evening, October New York. Setting—Special, in three. *••<1 tb. words win b. heard up and down 

Ids offering, aiiho essentially It Is about the 25, at PrOCtoYs \25lh Street Theater, Yime Tzventy-three tvinules Broadway and all over the country. The n im- 

same lusof.r as his efforts are concerned, for .Ww York. Style-Dancing. Setting— he the author of Imth so relishing a .. k- . . 

he talks, sings n good voice and play, about 0»ri*. Time—Ten minufes. fares as ’'The Torchhesn-rs” and su. h drossy ..J’’* ‘ 
every instrument used In modern J.aza bands ^ “Smarty’s Barty" 1. nothing short . V.*? “V 
In his p,s-sent vehicle he Is not aeoomp;.nied ^ an eccentric dance of amaslng. The sketch I. talky, devoid of ** *hleh v.rl- 

every instrument used In modern Jaza bands. . 
, f, .11, Vi . ij The Pier-^)n boys do a straight dancing act. hokum a* ‘ Smarty * Party Is nothing short 
In his pr»-sent vehU-Ie he Is not aeoompitnied . , *v * ■ * * . . v . . .v .. u * 
V v. .Vi ... V. Clad in tuxedos they do an eccentric dance of amaslng. The sketch Is talky, devoid of .... . ...... 
by an orchestra of his own, as last season, but , , v . . ... r. . , . . .. . . ooa memliera of the company Impersonated dlf- 
' .V j . VI ... which creates no especial stir. Returning, a any striking dramafle or comie situation* and ' * " .. « 

another man and woman assist him. -Attrac- . . , . » „ j j , . .v . i ferenl tyi>e* of dancers. Mabel II II w th a 
. I j • soft-shoe dani-e Is done, followed by a mixed lioresonie to the extreme in its effort to de- , '* ' .. v. v v 

t|ve eyes and drop with purple iKirder give , j , j • „ j . .v. n . .. .. . • i licautiful form, consldersble of wh'ch was dls- 
,v vi. » 1 I A- .. » *bg and buck-and-wing dance. In this dan.-e llneate motivation and app<-ar convincing. , . ... J ... ... ... ... .. , v 
the act a bH of class and dignity at once. .a v * • .it rv-u .. .v vi. . j . «... * played, did the Indlaa Girl lEasf) and ber 
... , .... Hie Piertons executed a number of clever trick Evidently the skit had lieen manufaetiired to ' ' . • . . 
In the early part of the offering Harris doea * . v j ™.. v .v . v. . v dancing, with Just a auggeatioa of a coo<‘b. 
V.. . . . ,, ... steps, drawing a fair hand. The boys are the order of Ml«s King—a vehicle for her . « .c . 

a bit at the piano and sings his usual intro- . * a a .i .. ..v .v a.m, . . > . . . . * .v 
. , I ,.. lithe, siiecdy and effective with the dlfflcult particular style of acting, reminiscent of the 
diictlon or prolog. His favorite clowning hit . .. .v » . . j .. . v ... .w. on . v . . . * ... 
...... . . , , steps, tlK) as the offering now stands It Is not old lO-2(l-.T0-ecnt school of mehslrama. Before 

with the ha'S vlo! follow s. In one he plays , . v .. v .... v.. ... ... . • , v . 
. . . ,, , .V ■ lioiiiid to hold up well. Some <-omcdy lines or each hig apee* h Mls« King la sure to Inhale 
drums and traps as well as several other in- . ...... . 1 v . . . .v - .. 

. . i.v V .V I . . Mill I . » song or two ought to lie Interpolated to re- heavily, turn Dill face uiion tlie audience and 
struments, with both as'lstauts filling in at ,, .v . a .a a, , r- . . o-v ...v . , . .v • 
varlou. times, the girl mostiv dancing and the TV f “T m" T let go The IHheyi^e naturalness of the two 
boy plsylng instruments and helping wit;, the vaudeville atepper. r«vHw the Juveniles are tto skit a redeeming »;«tures 

the Pier.ona executed a number of clever trick Evidently the skit li.nd lieen manufaetiired to 

steps, drawing a fair hand. The boys are the order of Miss King—a vehicle for her 

litlie, siiecdy and effective with the dlfflcult particular style of acting, reminiscent of the 
steps, tlK) as the offering now stands It Is not old 10-2(l-.'{0-eent school of mehslrama. Before 

drew a hand. 
The flr't scene was la an office and the 

iKiiind to hold up well. Some <-omcdy lines or each “Mg spceeh” Miss King Is sure to Inhale 

a song or two ought to lie Interpolated to re- heavily, turn Dill face uiion tlie audience and 

ach “Mg spceeh” Mia. King I. sure to Inhale 'fter 
. ...II., ...... *..11 «... ...... I Ibe manner of an earlier revse of George 

cemeily. A xylophone ts also played by the 
latter. Harris knows how to sell his stuff and 

wls u reviewed the offering got aerosa for a 
hit easily. 

LAWTON 

CLARK AND STOREY New York. Style—Juggling. 

Reviezeed Wednesday afternoon. Or- Time—Tzeclve minutes. 
t«hcr 24, at Loews American Theater, Lawton is not the beat Juggle 

necessity for it. B. C. The story of this bit has to do with a 

-■ ■■ wealthy woman who. on returning home from 

LAWTON an extended stay abroad, learns that her son 

Reznewed Thursday evening, October spending his time at Atlantic Oity 
OC a r> A f i'i-'Tl oa A 'Tf a HDcl fap fa** fr**qll♦»ntly bruugnt a younff womnn 

Street Theater, „„Hng her absence. This Infer- 

New York. Style Settt9tg~— natloii ta ilpsnt’d hj mt-an* «f a wobbly, vnry 

Reznewed Th 
25, at Proctor' 

Thursday evening, October 1:*^“ spending his time at 
1 f i'i-'Tl oa A 'Tf a and he ha* frequently brought a 
ors U^th Street Theater, ... 

f'oKin. It wax well timed and capahly pre¬ 
sented, Miss Chailwirk apjiearlng to advantage 
In this scene. 

following the entire action wax staged 
against a black velvet eye with {\rroll at the 

piano In an overhead a|>ot. Thli lust kcenc 
was In Hades ("Hell” on the program) ami 

was a well-paintcd set, very effective from the 

front. The comiiaay did a dunce that flia the 

much overwritten dialog between the mothi r well 
sna hoc tnxwi Tho applaosc at the conclusion was of the 

New York. Style-Singing and piano «^«i th. board* but he i, better ttan man, 
: . , . - I • T-- vhen It comes to telling Jokes and pulling 
^P’aying. Setting-Special, in one. Time p„j , 

I'lfteen minutes. ■ f,u whatever erring bis fingers, hands or eyes 

Lawton Is not the best Juggler that has and her maid. . a a . a .. ' * ■ i.k 
seed the board*, but he lx better than many The son, effervescing with the snriirlxe he "’*** ' .,"*1!' *» V^" vcsism n w 

when It eomes to telling Jokes and pulling holds In store for hix mother, soon appeiirs on 
an encore, which embraced a resume of prcvl- 

good puns, all of which help to put a veneer the scene with his bride. Ths mother takes bits, ax has been bis style In pr slm Ink 

on whatever erring bis fingers, hands or eyes the newi tragtrally, She refuses to see the •’’'Vues In le pas , an W"* ■ *o ormir y em 

.Assisted by fftorey at the piano. Miss Clark cause. humor of hi. plan to sun-rise her. No. she ‘‘'Z''* 
‘'dtruttin' Jim", "What De Th>-y Mean He opened Juggling an emhlaaoaed tennia will have authing to do with li'in or his biide. 

Tlie Butterfly number waa except tonally 

By LoveV, “Gee, I Soltniy Must Be in Ixivc", ra. ket and club*, following with a rubber ball In a fit of vengeance for her son'* iicrfldy, she •I’Ard with artist C ss#, to w s >e ng a 

“AA'here Papa Gaea", and for an *nc*« “They routine. He m'ssed several times, but kept up tells him he la not “her son", but the child * *iV ^,i*^*!!lir*** i' i ,• n* ii u r M 
Love It". Storey played an old rag and a a lively train of good patter, catching many of an unfortunate servant at one time in her .r ^ 
new one. laughs. HI. out.t.ndln. Juggling feat, a novel f.mll,’. .mploy. O d‘ k forgetting Mao 

The songs are for the most part snggestlve— one, wax the beating of a snare drum with the The son sad bis bride refuse to believe thla. w c . 

a couple particularly so and one should not be trio of halls, playing an accompaniment with Somehow we even d</ui>ted It. and It remained ^ 

allowed at all the orchestra, and giving tho illuslM via the a doubt at ths curtain. Well, the young QOMEZ TRIO 
.Mist Clark pufa them over—but almost any dr-jm of an approaching locomotive. fellow, disowned and dixliouacd. makes the liest RezAcWCd Monday oftCrHOOH October 

one can get over with suggesttva material, If For the finish Lawton Joggled three heavy of It and repairs with his bride to the latter’s -yo Pnlar* Thtat^r Ntsu York ^tvle 
that means anything. To hear a woman de Iron balls, tossing them Into the air and catch- hrgne. The m< ther a moment later Informs *”*’|-r* • ^ 
seend to vulgarity always fills tha elean-minded Ing them on his neck and shonldtra- Ta dls- the sarvaat sh# Is going to get married and —DattCing. Setting—Special, tH three. 

one, wax the beating of a snare drum with tha The son sad bla bride refuse to believe thla. 
trio of balls, playing an accompaniment with Bomebow we even d</ui>ted It. and It remained 
the orchestra, and giving tha illuslaa via the a doubt at the curtain. Well, the young 

dfjm of an approaching locomotive. fellow, disowned and disliouscd. makes the tiest 

For the finish Lawton Joggled three heavy ef It and repairs with his bride to the latter’s 
Iron balls, tossing them Into the air and catch- hrgne. The m< ther a moment later Informs 

with something akin to dtsgnat. Sfisa Clark prove any attitode of dubionaaeas oo the part In a sobl/y ootb.irat wartilea xomelhlng atioiit Time—Eight fflinulCS. 
la clever anoogh to get over witbaat having of the audience, the balls were dropped on the a woman scorned and the curtain piita an end Tha Gomes ’Trio hadn’t much of a chance 
ta Ksoat ta sneh methods. stage floor ahth a tmog. ta thla piece of iiapoaaibto bank. riosipg the strong bill that preceded them. 

T 
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..i^tI-iIIt «n "» »hrrr wa» ^nrh admIraMa DUNHAM AND O’MALLEY 
r C in b..tt. Il.« Harry (arroll act ao.t In . 7 , j f, . LYNNE OVERMAN AND COMPANY 

I,„p,.rlal Uiuriau I'.nterlaiiiera. whi.h wa» hCi'tCK'cd lliursday afternoon, Octo- jjjqhjsi bidder” 
Z .urn. abrad. 25 a I'ox s , Ctly Theater, Nezu 

T«o nun woman daiii-etl to ' '>rr. StyteSinfftnf) and tnlktnfj. .jf/- Smilli.Lyonr Ovrnuan 

mu'" aiiii oasiani tn, tiispiayinB fa'<t at* ji|i1iik. tint;—One. Time—litf;hteen minutes. lil*" n2"ll*.l'.n.hV^T* nwlor 
All 111*’ •li***'**'* rt'iwniMfd the (Iiu«'es* prevloubly Dunham work* Into hla Initial 'ir***np ^ **.j./* u 
(ItUii *'7 ll«*in. Ihe differentiation not iH'Intf ^Ith a awjc, Ml«» D'Malley liitorriii'tiii;: the Rcftt^zccd .\Iovday Qft^THOOfl, (JctOuCT 

-iiiiy marked to maka tor other than a niimtxT. The t^.medj that en^u*- N viieii- 22. at Palace Theater. Ncw York. Style 
„i„ii..i..i.ous roniine. lafinr. aome of tiia KaEa lansh iir vokinu, —Sketch, .^cttillfj—Three. Time—Nine- 

11 liino'i Trio are tindoobtedlj clerar in o.bera iMirderinr *in the atiaiird. For ln«t.in>p, teen minuter 
„,elr lln*-. hut n-.d a bettor routine g,,, from Kaypt, and D.inhara J ...^hP niRheat Bidder” la of 0 

_ ’* • . V . " a .. ‘r ’^ho 1. about to divorce her hu.bund and. 
O-Malley. It wa- noth ed..mlapronoun.-cd • vi-t- u..wlllin»np.a to pay alimony, la 

JOE E. BROWN AND COMPANY '■•>•”* »>•''« •*'» ‘Tii-M.a or j,„. 

In •• ARREST ME” ■ “• '*• ^ Thla intention on her part la aided and abetted 
..*SX ^ I” ' • bortcominKS. however. are attorney. Tlie huah.md cornea to hit 

and tmt.. ..J.H- E. Brown '""’'''""j''' th*- "H-erwlse e^al amicably 
The Urtiiiilet.Frne.t Moia-y featurea of the offerlni. and the aimrf. which ,,|j|,ited the huahand and wife belnp together 
The ftlu-r.Itoy l’«rvlan.o are rendered, both In alngle and In d.«). Dun- attorney making hia exit. 

'V'”,.M.;^r'5 *'■“ •“'* A almple enough atory. but handled quite 
It W.'man..He-.le llohair ‘’J’* “» - «•!«““» d.». a aiwrlalty Lynne Overman In a convincing, tbo 
The Seu ln-l..iw.Cene Keith aong which called for a rei>eat. Uuubam. yyithal, quiet atyle and manner of playing. 
•Jbe  .Anita Valll ,H.rfect comedUo that he U. wa. remarkahly .eemed negative in the role 

Time—(’brletmaa Morning. funny In hla barleM|ue on a man with a wooden X. Dwyer waa quite ade- 
pUn—Madieon iMjuure Dark. Ipjj_ |.•„y „„ eni-ore Diinh.vm plcka the uke qu,te aa the attorney. 

AVfiVn .’</ .'^fonday aftenwon, October and MHa O'Malley .Ins. -Little nirdle Told xhe act went over nicely without being any 

21 at l illace Theater. NeiO York. Style i’e ’* which receive tw end of aptdauae. , conclualon 

_onedv flaylet. Setting—Special, in more after the manner of the older aketchea 

cue. Time—Twelre minutes. **'•“ prr»«n» day vaudeville atyle. M. H. 

The coiii.dy of the playlet Is d.rlTed from YETTA AND MANDEL ■PirTTwn rOMPAKIV 

111, .fforfa <if -i»owu and Out”, played hy J<io Si’siezi.ed ll'ednesday afternoon, Oc- „ . a \t 1 /# nth 
i; itr. wn. to act arre-it-d ao that on (briMmaa . ■ / „-v, Thanta,- Rcitezved .Monday oftcrnoon, Uctooer 

1. .... M. ..... ...rr »....a b. ^ •‘o'*"!;. SeUin^ftcM. m three. Time 
know, un.iiciu'.fiilly, nntli aome one rewards —inrci. J line—l.ight iniHUtcs. _Sir minutes 
lim with a roll of money f.ir having turned Yetia and Man.lel, man and woman, who 
in a lire alarm and aavrd a mother-ln-Uw. oi>en with aiToiMilc dance, which went over Altho thla wlre>WBlkinf act only lasted s * 

Jm»I 1' -I>own and Out” la about to p:otlt liy f..r a hand. Man Mippi-rta a perch on a akull- mlnutea. It wat SOME fix minutes and SOME 

L.t d.ed lire otili-er plais>g him under arrest. cap and the womun. displaying a beautiful and AFT, 
The idea la n<»t a new one and has Ip'en well-d.v.h.ped physhiue tu white tight* and a ** Valerio a mighty clever 

vrrkrd fn-qiirntly In a variety of waja before, laidlce of ail'er cloth, doea a number of trltka. performer, but the two snappy-looking girla are 

Tl.f S' t la.ka definite punch at the conclusion, inelud ng a layout. The man walk*, tnrna and vight there al*o. 
Brown aeemed to aeB«e this and did a solo l*alsncea the w..man in her perlloua pi>sltl<jn dancea better on the wire than some 
d.nce that went over well. The varlooa char- with apparent ease. ««» <* ‘^e floor. The g-rl* are ahapely l^k 

arta.sa were well tji>ed and ade<juately played. For a finish the woman la awur.g thru the vrrttJ and do a routine in add tl<jn o a 
-.■ha plsylag of the Jewl.h air tn the church air by the man. who does a teethhold to a ‘^at embraces Jump*, ensemble group- 

►el, however, followed by Brown's ‘ThrUtmas piece of api'aratus which she graapa with both '"B- and a rapid succeialon of o er 

1*11 seemed in*'.ngruous. If put in for hands. It wa* a sensational finish and sent ^ ... ^ wvj 
..medy effect—and It may have Wn from tha them over very arr.ing. The woman's ahoulder Valerio himself has to work hard and 

fart thnt It^.wn put over the “rhrlstms* Day” and arm development shows great strength and ** *^*i”*’ Twfl 
I*; ,00 aubtle. At lea.t It w.. at -ha la quite cl.say looking. -'’h ’hat running, sliding split Thl. 

the rala.-e—and they are pretty wise at this Vrtta and Mandel could ea*’.ly make good outburst of appro al and 
l,ou*.. M H. In the two-a-day bonaea, whera tbay belong, deserved it. 

M H A ftrat-claaa. A-1. two-a-d-ay turn that will 

_ more than make good anywhere in the world. 
RENO AND DUCKMAN M. H. 

Ke:!c:ccd Thursday afternoon. Oc - 
tibcr 25, at Fox's (fity Theater, Xezo „ • . i» j j n k KRAMER AND GRIFFEN 
)’prj^. Style^—Singing. Setting^-Vne, ''^"day afternoon, October ieued Thursday afternoon. Octo- 
Tin:c—Tcn minutes. Theatir,^ ew ) ork. Stye 25, at Loettfs American Theater, 

H it mile team, working before a drop In —Musical, dancing and singmg Setting y^tt* Yotb. Style—Talking and sing- 
*s». arc g Hid iHTtomiara. They otiHxe their •iipectal, IN three. J ime—tifteen miH- .Getting—One. Time—Fourteen 
rere'Dalltli'S to the fullest exteut in putting UteS. miiiutes. 
their material over. Duckmsn works at th* The Imperial Russian Entertainers, with Rrsmer snd OrlfTcn are two men who aell 
I iBo while Itrno delivers ' Hot H-wted Pea- jvi., R„, .bJ i„n Arhuckle. consist of a material In f..r.cful fashion, even tho 
But. ', follow.ng It up quickly with a violin jroup of musicians who play string loatriimentf. notthly the "nh huh 

►'Jo of -Love Sends a Little tllft of Uomjs”. including varieties of the mandolin and Ula- ceveral 

A p'.sBo and violin duo la then rendered of lalkas. other gags 
• Ob bee. Oh (Josh, Oh Oolly. I'm la I-ove'', xh# playing of these Inatrumenta la very ^n'lne on the bench la em. lant. even 
Mh >l>glng the lyrlct upon reaching tho ,o.«l. a. 1* ql*o the singing of Ivan Arbu. kle. j bu'lnes* thing la 

• boras. This number went over successfully The particularly bright .i*.t of the pccliirtlon numbers. "Ill Lee. Hi Lo”, 

and a quick followup of -gometimly Stole My however, wa* the d.in-ing of the very »hai*'Iy. -You'll l!e S..rry That'You Made Me Cry", 

• al” pr.nld*d a g**-*! close. The Impromptu graceful and altogether giluring Lel^y Bees. delivered »<rv admirably. The "Stingo 

•line* *'►!-* near llie cl.we could be dl-iwn-.l xhla young girl has everything—lilt, impre.slve- stungo'' nunilH-i wa* sung well, but Is sug- 
wlih without detracting from the entertainment ncaa, technique, style, smile, undulation, face, ^ to get anythin*? when the 

vsluf of the turn a* a whote. R. 0. form and fam-y. Beautiful neck, shoulders, ^ t^* act and were It eiiininated 

- arms and bust, nether Ilmba symmetrical and offering w -uld be entirely clean. 
HAROLD STERN AND ORCHESTRA muscularly overdeveUqwd. She la a won- .j.,,,. 

p--;.. -J mft.m,,,.,er„ O/- Otherwise hsi-k and forth retort seemed 0. k. 
•\^ AlitA^U I ft tiT Simil V \ r Iltf a-aai*l« 

,1 -q- , I- * ^•a a ST Osier.nf. fnedlum time, two-man act that gets 
torer 2.'', at roxs City i healer, oteui An act different from the rest, a distinct g, 

Yrrk. Style—Pand and solos. Selling novelty and a welcome relief from a surfeit __ 

-Full stage drapes. -ViNffyFN ef nolae-produclng Jan bounds. M. H. RICHARD WALLY 

biitthfi'j. - KerieiiiJ Thursday afleniaon, Oeto- 
IIiH'.d Stern baa collected together an or- QAATTIKIA AND PARRCTTA I'^r 25, at Foexo's .dnierican Theater, 

rHe«tri of ten mnaiciana that threatens to rival HOATTINA AINU CAKHtllA y„r*- <!tvle_Juunliua SVffiMn 
">r t.s, ,B veudcvllle. With able dlre. torsh!p With UTTIE BULY NPOENT M r i 

•ni a k.eo .enae of musical values st.rn Rcfieuvd Thursday fff.'tiiii.f. October ‘ ' 
hl« orchestra over In fine faahlon, •'Itfho /••*/#«• f'iyhfU 

■ ihc flr-t niimlier played, “rover*-*! VVag-'U »r ^ * V I ^ c-i l\ ch't - '#1 * «P*'c!al setflng to represent a hilllard 
•'«" next and "To a Wild U»*e'' follows. Theater, t'XC I 'fK. yty'*' A*” ‘► IHI parlor. Richard Wally dres-jed a* an attendant, 

siirn do*-* a violin solo. In ►i*itilghf, of "Oh SoiipS. Selling—f xterit'r, in three, of juggles a variety of objeots, principally billiard 

<>**. Oh tio-h. Oh ii*»iiy. I'm In U>vo'', and Country Club. Time—Sixteen minutes, bails and cues. 

JAMES COGHLAN 
"Once cAerw toM • eomrdimn 11 ho 
thought ho eouU got by telth oM ma* 
tcrial. He's lUHO doing ttco-m-day in 
Childa and tciahing he could do three" 

COGHLAN’S JESTER No. 2 
la worth ten tboosaod dollars lo tha per- 
f**nrer who appreciates ORIOIMALITY! TUB 
JI->TER li NEW, GOOD. CLEAN. LAVOII- 
ABI-bk SURB-FTRE and 100% OBIQIN’AL 
What other bock of vaudavllle material 
elsima this dIsUnctloot The JBSTBR <-*»• 
tains sixty-four l9Hx8%) pages. 5 Mono- 
log-iea, O Double Acta for Male and Female 
and for two Males. Single Otgs. Quartette 
Act, Vcntrlloqu'.st Act, Burlasqua ftb. for 
10 cbara<-ters, Mlnatral rirtt Parts, Minstrel 
FltiaJe. Best Parody ever written on Our.ga 
Din, Poems and ParxUas on Popular Songs. 
PRICE. kl.OO 

JAMES J. COGHLAN. 
tS Wads Street Jersey City. N. J. 

STAGE and CIRCUS 

Made to Order and tn Stock. 
Faghlont for Street. Evening and Sport Wtat. 

BIDINO BOOTS. 
Ballet and Too SUppert, Ooga. Sandals, ew. 

New York 
Theatrical Shoe Co., 

2IB Satitli Wabasli Avenue. CHICAGO. 

WRITTEN TO ORDER, 
CARL NIESSE •eeta 

Aamer. 
4212 East WaMlnitaa. 

INOIANAPOLIG. • INO. 

STERLING AND GOLD 
Reviewed Thursday afternoon, Octo¬ 

ber 25, at Loew’s .dmericaM Theater 
New York. Style—Singing. Setting— 
One. Time—Eleven minutes. 

Tb* flrl’e euntrthutlon conaleted 1b pltyln? 
the plan« BccompaBinienta and one varte an*! 
one cborns of "Ob. How He Lied”. The man 
sang “Ton Ought To <*o and See the Women 
.‘•wlmmln* ”, -fickle Flo From Kokomo”, wltii 
Ita geographical Unking of names; “That OM 
Gang of Mine", “Ob Gee, Oh Gosh, Oh Oolly, 
I'm In Love'*, end fur an cucore ‘‘Just the 
Kind of ■ Girl That Men Forget”. He Also 
picked up the eecond chorus of “Oh, How He 
Lied”, singing a toplr.i! haseball version and 
selling It well. 

The numbers all were sold in a manner to 
win distinct approbation aud the act made a 
dlvtinct hit. It it rather a single turn than a 
team a a routined at present. The man sbonid 
get away fr-m that pronunciation of “girl” be 
employs. He drags It out to "gurrul". 

K. H. 

HARRY MAYO 
Reviewed ll’ednesday afternoon, Oc¬ 

tober 24, at Loew's .-imcrican Theater, 
New York. Style—Singing and talking. 
Setting—One. Time—Thirteen minutes. 

Harry Mayo has a beautiful, heavy baritone 
sritb a bass quality. He sings forcefully, 
magnificently and artistically. Hli tonea are 
round, full and sympathetic. 

Opening with "The Road to Mandalay” 
►eemed rather wroug In the routine, howteer, 
especially with the tramp makeup. 

monolog went over for good laughs and 
“When Will the Sun Shine for MeV sold 
very well, indeed, and provided Mayo with 
a good conehislOB. He wisely refrained from 
trying to forue an eneure, nor did he steal 
bows. 

In neat makenp, whlrh would give Mayo 
more class, he could qualify for the two-a-day 

'he -i,me numlo-r I* pii-k.-d up hy the cornetlst. 
The n.ird* of the s*.ng are projected «»n a 
►Ttyn nhlle ihe number la d'lue bark of the 
<Iriip. iithrr nuiiilirrs by tha band were "When 
V'li Walked Out, Someone Else Walked In”, 
»n-I "My .'♦w.Tlle Went Away”. R. 

YORKE AND LORO 
RfiicxirJ Monday afternoon, October 

-2, at Palace Theater, New York. Style 
—Ci'incdy.^ Setting—One. Time— 
Tuehe minutes. 

Bert Tnrke and Ed Ia>rd have a turn of nn- 
dl*gnl*ed liokum, but clean hokum that Is sold 
b-r good laughs In a manner to win dt-clded 
pisiidlls. They nearly slopped the show, and 
Would bavo If the stage management had ac- 
vo'ded them the tame privilege as many luother 
•et aptiearlng at the Palara. 

They hava many clever bite **f bnslaest, 
knong which Umt fall with the clarlnete was 
• wow. 

A sure-Dro tom for any spot on any bill 
•nd CLEAN. M. H. 

Billy Nugent, nn attractive lad. playing a 
caddie part, op*"- with lh*> Irl*h nnmiH-r. 
"Xuncy, Clancy". The yi>nng protege j*>**e«»es 
an exceptionally fo.*t voice—clear, clean >ut 
ami ln*l*lve. .\ comedy scene en-*!!*-* wh*-n 
Uoallina an<l n.-trrelta, tbo former a t*-nnls star 
and Ihe latter a tenip*'ramental French girl, 
engage In •*>me hoi rebuffs and sen*.*ll*<nal slap- 
kthk *>n Ihe greensward. Nugent has exited 
and It transpires that the french lady 1* 
ts.a.-hlng him In hla singing and likes the hoy 
so much she Is folng to give him a home. A 
human ton*-h la given the s«-enc when she r«- 
hiles that Ihe boy ha* no father or mother, no 
one tn take rare of him, and ban to earn his 
living OB the links. Presently he appears on 
the scene and sings another song, this time 
going bigger than tha first, "Marulirha on the 
Links”, as the skit Is entttiri), has the In¬ 
variable baitpy ending amt tlie kid bat a pa 
and ma at last. Ver>-*>nallT It la thought no 
one wiinid be displeased If the Itoy sang a 
c- iplo more niimhers. The cliam-ev are the 
|tarl of the rtiuieil.v seene which would have 
li* le cut woubl not Ite mls-vd. R. 0. 

He manipulates flower pot, stand and water¬ 
ing t-an and juggles balla to the t«p of a rack 
s>-|<|s>rte*l on Ills chin. The halls xig gag down 
the rack and are *-a'.ight and rethrown. This 
tri. k wa* fi-riiierly shown I*) Kara and other*. 
.-Several of tier i-bjects are kept successively in 
the air pre.-etlirg Ihe playing of a saxoplione 
while a table t* balamed atop a imle on tb» 
forehead. 

Th* offering wa* concluded with the manipu¬ 
lation of b.lllard bails, Itouncing them on a 
►mall trampoliue aud Juggling so that they 
ran In ami out of a series of iHU-ket* attached 
to a (s>at. llie direct finish conaisied of pick¬ 
ing up three ball* from a table with two cues, 
throwing th*'m In the air slmu1taneon»1y and 
catching the l>all» In throe poc-ket*. This la 
a very clever feat. 

Wally ha* a neat opening act for the medium 
time. When reviewed he had any number of 
niUsea, but It might have been one of those 
days. H. E. 

A r1an*-e at *•-* Hotel Directory In this tasii* 
may save cousidcrable time and ioconveDitnen. 

house* easily; his voice would carry him nion*-. 
and ju*t what he i* doing on Ihe me*linm-tlui*- 
MIIs, where he ha* l>ecn playing for s.ino- tiiii*'. 
Is a mystery to Ihe writer. M. K. 

JASON AND HARRIGAN 

Rtrview'ed Thursday afternoon, Oc¬ 
tober 25, at Fo.r's Ctly Theater, N -ic 
York. Style—Singing. Setting—One. 
Time—Nine minutes. 

The Mieses Jason and H.arrlg.xn open n-irii 
“Bine Hoosler Blues", sstahllshlng themselves 
deep in the favor of the audience. One of tl.e 
girls takes to the piano while the other ting* 
‘‘Midnight Rose" in a mellifliioua v*)lce. 
"Louisiana Blues”, a new number, la then »unf 
by the girl at the piano. Her partner »nb- 
seqnently returns and the two lent their ex¬ 
quisite voice* to classical bits, encoring to 
enthusiastic plaudit* with "Beside a Babbling 
Brook”. The offering 1* one which has been 
carefiillv worked out and arranged with nam- 
bar*, all of which are good and well suited 
to the perfonnera. R. C. 



THE ARRANGEMENT IS THE MOST IMRORTANT PART OF A SONG. I ARRANGE MUSIC FOR 
PIANO. ORCHESTRA AND BANO I GUARANTEE UP-TO-THE-MINUTE ARRANGEMENTB->THE 
KIND MUSICIANS LIKE TO PLAT.' WRITE TODAY FOR TERMS ANO SAMPLES OF MV WORK. 

HERMAN A. HUMMEL, 1441 West 85th St.. Cleveland, O. 

NOVEMBER 3, 1923 

i MELODY MART 
•lohlc Mil*-*, rolond ■rtlMc, wljo flrrt (Ame 

Into promliK-Dce with tin* "Klinftln Along” t^bow, 
liAH l)K-n Kigneil an an rx<iuslve finger by 
tile (li-nnett Record Compan.T, for which *he 

Ih to n-<'ord forty blue* fong« during the com- 
iiig ki-ation. Her flrut r<-leafe» are ”Ratjy’a 

Hot the Rluea” and "KanHaa City Man Rluea”. 

Slit- 1* working under the direction of Joe 

Itavlf. of the Triangle Mn«lc Company, who 

arranged the contract with the i>bonograpb com- 

pany. 

All kinds of versions A great song for any act 

PRICE. ONE DOLLAR PER CCPY 
Olgantlc mlleetlnn of 1S2 pa<r« n' i.rw I 'la^t 
and orldiial C'lioedjp Material f..r ,au.|<Tllie 
atage UM. emhraritig •aarylhli.r itiat ran l« 
of uaa u> the perrnnarr. no loattar «hat aort 
of an art, menoloaur. pafaty or fill-In hit. he 
mar require. Nolwithitanding that McNally*, 
Bulletin Na. A la Mgger li. uuantity an<l bet. 
Ur In qualltr than e»»r bef ue the prl e re 

"■ lain, 
up-to-date Comedy 

-Terry Hoffman, for the past eight years con- 
neeied with theatrical trade papera, la now with 
K. H. .Marka In the rapacity of exploitation 

manager. Included in the Hat of nnmbera he 
will work on are “JuKt for Tonight”, an Im¬ 
ported waltz hit; ”Tlie .March of the Blamese” 
and “Didn't It Rain”, a comedy number by 

Eddie Leonard. 

HAWAIIAN FOX-TROT 

Ballad par excellence 

This is a "blue" song that’s going 

to last a long, long time. It’s hot malna a, alo-'ya. $1.00 per r«ay. 
the following gilt e<tge, 
Material: 

2] SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Each on# a peeltlre hit. All kind, Inrlu 
Hebrew. IrUh, Nut. Wop. KM Tenner 
Black a, d Whilefacr. Female. Tramp. I 
and Stump Sterrh. 

IS ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Ea-'h art an »rplaus» winner 

11 Ori{insl Adi lor Male ind FcruIg 
Ttiey'll mahe good on ai:y bill. 

S) SURE FIRE PARODIES 
oa all of Bniadway'a lattal tong hlta Bach 
ona la full of pep 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
•cititird lt'» A rill. 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
This Art U A 21 karat mre-flra UL 

A COMICAL TRIO ACT 
wltible for a (itf.'-a apedalty. entlUrd •'m 

Professional copies to reronnized performers only. All others, 25c. 
Dance orchestrations, 25c Paul Specht, orchestra man, now In vaudeville 

with hli Alaniac Band, la accompIUhing a 
unique atunt In lila r'mtine by rendering with 
a dance combination of limited Instrumentation 
nieh masterplecea as the "1812 Overture” and 
other selertlons equally difflcult. 

177 N. State Street, CHICAGO SIZEMORE & SHRIGLEY 

rierman Eller, a newcomer to the ranks of 
Ihe sting writers, has composed a new number 

wlilch he his (ilared with the I.,. Wolfe Gilbert 
Music (’orptiratlon. It Is “Don't Say That You 

Won’t Cry” and, according to all reports, seems 

• winner. 

Look! Hush! Listen! Nothing But Hits! 

I Ain’t No Sheik, Just 
Sweet Papa, That’s Aii 

FOX-TROT 
The American Society of Orchestra Leaders 

met recently In New York and further 
etrengthened plans for a permanent protective 
organization. A committee waa selected to 

draw up hy-lawa. 
“I’VE GOT A MAN OF MY OWN” 

FOX-TROT 

“HOUSTON BLUES’* 
FOX-TROT 

•'THE FIVES’’ “THE ROCKS” 
FOX-TROT FOX-TROT 

••AT SUNDOWN” 
WALTZ 

"YOU HAVE A HOME SOMEWHERE” 
FOX-TROT 

ANO 

"MUSCLE SHOALS BLUES” 
FOX-TROT 

Ths Great Dance Hit of the Year. 
PROMPT SERVICE—AD orders are filled cr ItiQulrlee replied to on the day rocelved. 

Qet these numbera Ifi sheet music form, or player rolls and phonocrapb records. Orrbettratlona and 
aonga. 2So each. Order from your jobber or direct from 

GEO. W. THOMAS MUSIC CO., 428 Bowen Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL 
PETER BERNARD, Landau. Englaad. Raareaentatlva 

Bs 

A RAHLING QUARTETTE ACT 
for four Male Comedian, ThU act i, iii,, 
with humor of the rlb-th-kllng kind 

I CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
entitled "Th^ Id^el Wlff” it** * 
from ftirt to flnuh. 

II CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It's bright, hretry and inibbiea over with ,r1t 

1! MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with alde-aplltlb z Jokes and hot shot 
fire ckgs. 

McNALLY'S MINSTREL OVERTURES 
complete with w rda ar.l music laad for 
opening and cl-ialng of the mlnairel. 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
antltled “The W.Kid Taater" It will keep 
ths audience yelling for ia.-re 

n MONOBITS 
Breryopa a aurr-flr, hit 

HUNDREDS 
of crecker-jtek rroas-rire and Oaga. 
which can h* u.ed f r sidewalk conetraktlon 
for Itro males and male ar.d femalt. 

BESIDES 
other comedy material nhldi la useful to tha 
vaudeville perf rmer. 

Hemcmter the price of McNAlJ.T'11 BtX- 
LKTIN .\<> la only Ore Ito'lar per copy; 
or will aw d y. u Itulletln. N'os, 7. k and 9 for 

New additions to the Jack Mille, Inc., catalog 
Include “Immigration Rose”, by Irwin Dash 

end Eugene West; “Eiccntrlc” and “Erratic”, 
piano solof by J. Russell Robinson. 

Joe Plsber and George B. McConnell have 
Joined tbe Mills professional department staff. 

The Conaclldated Orchestra Booking Exchange 
has announced Its first hooking activities, the 
Hat Including a dozen or more well-known or- 
(hostrai for various social occasions at hall- 

rooms and big hotels In and near New York. 

cre^w 

“Nashville Nightingale”, by Irving Caesar 

and George Gershwin, which Is In the "Nifties 
of 1923”, has been released for the use of 

the professional department by Harms, Inc., 
giving vaudeville singers an unusually Jazzy 
song full of pep from start to finish, .\rthnr 
Bebim, manager of the Harms, Inc., profession¬ 
al department, believes It the best fox-trot 
tunc that ever graduated from a musical com¬ 

edy. 

Bob Harring and His Orchestra of eleven 
pieces have been signed as exclusive artlsta 
by the Cameo Record Corporation. The com¬ 
bination, which comes from the West, Is said 
to be one of the finest that ever came east 
from a country that baa developed world fa¬ 

mous dance orchestras. 

ARNOLD CASE IN PROGRESS have a new composer on tbe style of Lebar. 
FrimI and Oscar Strauss and Paul Llncke. 
Chamiavsky, a graduate of the PetrograJ Con¬ 

servatory, studied In other foreign music cen¬ 

ters and has added to bis laurels yearly. 
George Bosford, formerly with Jerome H. 

Brmick & Company as a harmony man. Is now 
in the recording laboratories of the Victor 
company, where he Is assistant to Eddie King, 

recording manager. 

John B. Johnston, attorney and former repre¬ 
sentative in Congress, was appointed receiver 
in equity for the Sonora Phonograph Company, 

of Oyster Bay, Ix'ng Island, under a bond of 
$.'0,000. The appointment was made by Judge 
Edwin L. Garvin, of the Cnited States District 
Court, on the applieation of Susan B. Keteham. 

of Philadelphia, and Florence B. Rumbough. 
of Hot Springs, N. C.. stockholders. "In order 
to conserve the assets of the corporation and to 
reorganize Its finances." The ctmeern Is said 

to be solvent, but suffering from recent busi¬ 
ness depression. There will be a hearing No¬ 

vember r>. at which time tbe receiver may or 
may not be made permanent. 

Irving Kaufman, one of the well-known mem¬ 
bers of the brother team of Irving and Jack 
Kaufman, has signed to record exclusively for 

Vocallon records, which are put out by the 
Aeolian Company. 

6-8 MARCH 

The Spencer Williams Publishing Company 
has five releases on the Victor, all out within 
a comparatively short time. They are: “You're 
Always Messln' Around With My Man”, ‘'Low- 
Down Papa'*, “Cotton Belt Blues”, “Keep 
Yourself Together Sweet Papa'* and "Black 

Man Be on Tour Way”. 

4-4 MARCH 

Heavy and well arranRwl. Price 45c 
per copy. Money-back ffuar. Snappy, 
yet not diiricult. 

FRANK R. MARSHALL, Evarttt Pa 
LOPEZ ORCHESTRA AT 

THE STATLER, BUFFALO 

i.arsing withwit a teacher. You can easily learn 
Mrsonni from “The ('Ukj Ikiuce lUHtk” by Helen 
<rk and I’rost of ('oliiiiibia I'niv Music willi cat'll 
In iiu| of the 2(1 danct'H. Illu-strations showing (lie 

diineiits Btejia. Cloth iKiund. Price, S2.40. 
rtmeiita 

etc. Send /or catalotiif of hoolu on Folk, Clog, A’ofural 
wi| wan AtithelU Dancing. 

ofllclals "Tfif trarhtr tri'l find Ihrm raluahU om rrfrrtnct 
Htatl-r. books and Ifu i>rn(r»iional dancer idea* in them a 

I month pfen/y.”—Gordon Whyta, In Tho Billboard. 

ODETTE MYRTIL BIG HIT 



we HAve 
RHINESTONES 

NOVEMBER 3, 1923 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
il'oiitin. ••il friiiii HM 

EI.KIK JAXIS WHS iclT'’n ttip “frpedom of the 
elty” In Itrofiklyu hint week. It not belne 

hiiiiiliiy, there wa* no place to go, however. 

Novelti] 
To all Infringers on the PATENTED METHOD of Rhinestone Setting 

THE LITTLFJI )HNS, Inc., have the ONLY 
IMPROVED and PATENTED METHOD 
of setting rhinestones uyton all materials. 

THIS IS TO SERVE AS NOTICE THAT VIOLATORS 
OF THESE PATENT RIGHTS WILL BE PROSECUTED 
TO THE FULL EXTENT OF THE LAW. 

MORTIMER H. MICHAELS, Attorney 
291 Broadway, New York 

Musical Instruments 
Not toys—but high-grade practical instruments for 
Symphony or Jazz orchestras. Great for solo work 
at Club, Lodge or Legion gatherings or hoae 
entertainmeots. Anyone can play with a few 
simple lessons, fur.tsbcd with each instrument. 

Musical Pitch rork Gisssaptiena Jau*0-M«tta 
Mando-Zl Harp Mustcal Saw Hohnar Sam 

Twial Trr any of theea 1 nstnnnents for 15 
aotimfied. If you can’t 

learn tc play It quickly and caaity. return at our •xpenoo. 
Romarkably low pricoa. Easy Tima Payments. Sond to¬ 
day for o««r. iUuetratodcataioc •loaar'.bmq conpleta lloe. 

I MUSSEHL&.U"ESTPHAL i 
406 S. Water street Ft. Atkinson. Wla. • 

The 75 most gorgeous rhinestone costumes in the spectacular 
rhinestone scene of the NEW 

ZIEGFELD FOLLIES 
liovc been made bv tbc L.1TTLEUJOHNS, INC. 

THE LITTLEJOHNS, INC. 
226 W. 46th Street., (opposite N. V. A. NEW YORK 

“.fnyfhinii in Khinr^tones" 

^PARIS CHICAG 
ROYAL BLUE ROSE. Flaconnet.j 

ROYAL BLUE ROSE. I-Oz. Bottl«...... 
BLACK NARCISSUS. IMPORTED. Flacon. 

net . 

BLACK NARCISSUS. IMPORTED. I-Oz. 
Battin . 

PARFUM ORIENTAL. Fin Flaconnnt*. 
PARFUM ORIENTAL. I-Oz. Bottle. 

SACHETS. Assorted Odors. 

EGYPTIAN INCENSE . 

PIANISTS-ATTENTION! 
Now Ready 

MO^I^RN^COUm IN NOVELTY PIANO PLAYING 
Containing more than .tO pages of expLinat.*".- of fi^xure*? .and Vircnk? 
iis4‘d by the famous composer in his rcr .rdin*j' tif \’i ; r rccortls and 
Q. 11. S. piano rolls, as well as a previoii.dy m.pul»U.''.<-d syncopated 
waltz solo, and Mr. Confrey’s conceptions of some «m the old favorit, s. 

DEALERS and AGENTS 
Ask for Quotations 

FREE CATALOGS upon request. Send Coupon 
today. 

CHICAGO RESEARCH LABORATORIES. 
Chicaio. III.. 4062 Sheridan Road, 

(Dept. C. B. 1017). 

PE.VB MIL SABI/)N—Kindly aend me by per- 
rel poat the Items marked with a croaa (X). I 
will pay the anmur.t to the postman, plus a few 
cents postace. If I am not satisfied I can return 
the merchandise within ten da) a and you wlU 
refund my money immediately. 

Tor .''lu.i'Tti a'lil 

-Vlvanced P 
PS well P..4 Pn •fl ¬ 

ap mal.', Teach‘rs, 

Cou.-w'ivatories, etc. 

Endr'tNs'tl hy: 
IctS Holierts, 
Pete Wendling, 
\ ielor .\rd«-n. 
Max KortUandcr, 
Phil Ohinan, etc. 

PRICE, 
$1.50 NET 

Name 

JACK MILLS, fnCe; P'JBUSHkRS 

Jack Mills Building, 46th St. and Braauwiv, NEW YORK, N. Y, 

Address 

State. 

If apt to he out whe- the Postman calls, send 
a moiwy order ai.J we will sei.d the meicbandlsa 
post i>-id. 

PHOTOGRAPHS AND SLIDES 
•alO 12 ter II.JS. 25 ter 12 25. 50 ter $4 OOi Nothtr* ■" :-:-r I'lsn P. <*a!s cnUrsol at this price. 

lilO Orlfinelt made Ilkl4. 12 ter $2 M. 25 ter $3.09, 50 trr 57.00. 
POSTAL CARDS. 100 ter 53.50. 500 tor 5i5 0C. 1.(30 lor 525 00. 

"(•mr’i-s ri troth:' • m-'-— ' 
ANNOUNCEMENT SLIDES. 12 ler $2 00. 2$ ter $5 00 ; 50 ter y !^ ”ir,; not cr-r 25 wn-S 
AMATEUR NEGATIVES ENLARGED. 5i7. ter 15c. Saif, for TV; Ilsl4. ter 40a. \Vc n . .11 »i..i 

PhM plan, or tXM.rtsl Seed stamp for f'tlmatea. Post (r:. . O: 'r |iil-k re .i.s 
Krp: t ..s ell laede on IKmbie Wclaht Paper. UNITED ART STUDIOS, 5525 6re^oi...>, Chirseo. 

Charles B. Stewart 
BANDMASTER AND C0RNETI8T. 

AT LIBERTY 

XREi? STU171t7 
BANDMASTER AND C0RNETI8T. 

i7;in's:inM 
170 WEiT 48“STNYC 

TEL 6KYAVT 5156 
• •re. Vau.t-rll> or ClrrUA lU*«d or locatlie 

til La SI, Little Re<*. Arkansas. 

WANTED—FIRST-CLASS 
ADVANCE MAN 

THE STUDID THAT IS DIFFERENT. 

249 West 48th St.. NEW YORK. 
Bet. Broadway and 8th Ave. Phene. Bryant 97(5. 

GEORGE COLE, Director 
Twenty Years An Acrobatic Instructor 

Rreclalliine In .Vcrobetlc Instructlsn for Stage 
I'anclnc. Spilt Kicks. Cart Whrels. Bi.-k Ren ts, 
with a claatical ballet finish, firlnf trace and 
fir^.nni e. 

■^THETCniNQ BAR AXD PAD EXERCISES 

> ; f ha» dllni a hrtlfT.cla«a X'^rlty 
• ' Diet call h k thea’rre. dan'r hall<, 
ir kiwea' and ■iiMl'ni'tlliais. ITila Is a 
It that pla>e the Imwi. Atkirrse 
Bes O-ltO. Blllbeard. Cincinnati, D. 

2M CHORUS GIRLS JOIN THE ARMY 
of thi’se sending for the free. lIlu,Htralrd catalog of 
Wais * !kit . Theatrical Supplies. .Make-l'p, Cos¬ 
tumes and A -cevvr •• ceiul for ore 

WAA.S A. SO!M 
Ccetumers to the Nation. 

228 North 8th Street. 123 South llth Street 
PHILADELPHIA. 

“I'ed. aiuet here little klKwalntgr Hi 
Spanish InatnimM.tal AcL B>cei4luirj| 
fur the rlahl party. Aikirest R*‘X 6. ' FOR 

GRACE, POISE 
field. Ciilif., that they are on the Bert Levey 
Time and have sevenl weeks more to work. 

MARY GOOnKIOll READ is violinist with this 

combination. . . . I.OITS JOSEPH, a native of 
1>iibihliie. la.. internationally known as 
••ERISCO", kpent a week of rest in hl» home 
town after a four months' tour on the Onibeiim 

Circuit. He was given an ovation at a Rutary 
Club lunolieon. at which he was guest, speakinc 

on Jazi dancing, "doing his stulT* to Ui3 Im- 

menae delight of the Rotarlans. 

DEVELOPMENT 
BlllXaTTONM will glee your act or show that 

^rklli g sITert that la t-a enaentlal In the preeent- 
«A» titow hue nese H«Mt tl no for 100 hrllilant 

with Instructions how to attich tune to any 
“jwlhle material. Onr own petented method of 
•wAchlng stioiee alliwt, for their cruieient uee 

the LITTLEJOHNS, Inc., 

Bwwarw of ehaap Imitatort. 

Strwtehin, and acrobatio 
danoln, la dangaroua 
whan diractad by unrali- 
abla Vnd unscrupulous 
inatruetora. 
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FARCE - COMEDY * TRAGEDY 
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS Conducted By GORDON WHYTE 

(OOiaCVNICATIONS TO TH2 BIULBOABD 1491 BBOAOWAT. NKW TOBX N. T.) 

r n 1 CAST OF QUEEN VICTORIA” 

Censors for Droadway ohows v ... — , p. . J New York, Ort. 2C.—Equity Player- Inc., 

—— will open Its second season at the Forty Kiphth 

^ sws Of 11 TT D Street Theater on Tbiir-day, Novfml>er 8. with 

Citizen Jury System looe Invoked lo rass on “Queen Victoria”, a play in sfven episodes by 
_ __ navid Carb and Walter rrichanl Eaton. Beryl 

Plays Now on View Mercer, reniembered for her splendid work In 
_ Barrie's “The (*Id I.tdy Shows Her Medals” 

‘ and other plays, will be aeen in the title role. 

New York, Oct. 27.—The introdnetion to that it would be better for the theater to attend Others in the cast are: Anita Bothe, Wlnlfrctl 

Broadway thU aeabon of several plays which to Its own censoring rather than to leave It to Hanley, W. 11. Ingersoll, Donald Cameron, 
specialize In profanity and nude di-play baa the merciea of a public offlcial. So far the Hubert Wilke, Albert Tavernier, Herbert Stand- 

started action looking toward a ceu-orlng of Jury has not had a chance to lubatantlate these Ing, Jr.; George Thorp. .Arthur Maude, Her- 
these productions. Four plays are said to tte rlaims and Broadway Is looking forward with bert Farjeon, Borden Ilarriman and James 
due tor a visit from the "citizens’ Jury”, which eagerness to thla. its first trial. It is expected Meighan, Jr. Priestly Morrison will direct the 
was planned last season but never used. In that the plays selected for visitation will be play, for which the costumes and aettlngs have 

the minds of thoee responsible for its creation seen within a week or ao. been deilgned by Woodman Thompson, 

the time has come to Invoke it against certain 

plays which have been the cauae of comment 

thru their aalaclty and plain speaking. RUTH GORDON AND GREGORY KELLY 
The first step towards censoring these plays 

was taken yesterday when John 8. tHimner, - — - --- - ^- 1 
secretary of the Society for the Suppression of 
Vice, wrote a letter to Commissioner of Licenses ' f 
Glatzmayer, asking him to order the Jury into ‘ K 
action. Mr. Sumner said he had not taken this 

step until after consultation with Frank Gill- 
more, executive aecretary of Equity, represent- j A 

ing tlie players, and Augustus Thomas, repre- pF ^ 

sent'.ng the managers. 
The plays due for a visit from the Jury were i yl™ *% I ■ 

not named by Mr. Sumner, who said be was ^ 

unwilling to make their names public because it L A 
this invariably brought big buslnesi in Its ; k i ^ 
train. All be would say, was that the Jury J I 

was decided on as the means of action rather ' 
than going to court, and instanced the case of j 

“The God of Vengeance'* as an example for ju.... -s' 
doing so. This play wat proceeded against v'' 

last season as an offense against public decency t 
and after a lapse of six months the star and 

the producer the 
had suspended them. Dur- 

Ing this time the 
publicity 

The Jury into being ^ m 
to obtain results m 

reform organizations, the 

Equity the when 
play reported a number public- Mt 
epirlted citizens, not connected with the thea- ■ 
ter, thonid be impaneled and from their ranks I H ' ifl&H B m 
a Jury drawn to visit the cnmplaincd-of play i B % M 
and pass their opinion as to its Indecency upon H . : , B 
it. In the event that the Jury decided it was H ■ 
iiDoIfending the play was to H ^Tir 
but if, In the opinion of the Jury, it offended H f^L I 
public morals it was to be withdrawn. The ^B B /JB V? ■ t ^Wf I 
Equity and the P. M. A. have bound their H fl x S ■ 
membera to the desdsions of the Jury and H ■ ■ 
liBve agreed that they shall abide by its de- B I iB 
cisiona. This means that if the play is pro- , B ' B . 4[B||||^lKPiB'''^^^^B 

dneed with Equity members they will leave the y ’ B>: |v Bb^^ 
cast if the jiir.v says the play is offensive and ,f B ■<* 

the managers will take off the play In a like B ■. ■ 11 

case. it - '..H' —I ^ 
It la believed that by this system most of the 'H |b Bf B 

objectionable features to pollc* censoring will 1^ B : , B V ■ 
be done away with and the creation of a public 
censor forostallcd. .Vg one time it looked a« L —. - - -- -- -- - — 

tho the latter might be brought Into being and ^ ^ . _ 
it was the talk of this that led to the creation ^ c vI ^ delightful ^th ’Earkington 
. ^ ^ :-sA — A- u Ai. Pi<^y D« removed from the boards this week, those who have seen it will not soon forr^t 

of the Jury plan. The theatrical interests, both pathos of the bumble little maid of ye village antique shop and the wistful yet ludicrous 
on the managerial and playing side, believed woes of first love expressed by Gregory Kelly, as the son of the Tillage's wealthiest family. 

New York, Oct. 

been designed by Woodman Thompson. 

RUTH GORDON AND GREGORY KELLY 

In “Tweedles’*, at the Frazee Theater, New York. Altho this delightful Booth Tarkington 
play will be removed from the hoards this week, those who have seen it will not toon forgot 
the pathos of the bumble little maid of ye Tillage antique shop and the wistful yet ludicrous 
woes of f.rst lore expressed by Gregory Kelly, as ths son of the Tillage's wealthiest family, 
who WOOS the poor little Tweedles girl. 

EQUITY ANNUAL BALL, NOV. 17 

New York, Oct. 27.—The -Vetors’ Equity A-- 
soeiation announces that the Equity annual 
ball will take place on S.aturday night. Novem¬ 

ber 17, in the grand ballroom of the Hotel 
Astor. As has been customary In other years, 

k t will include an elaborate entertainment, en- 
I Itlcd “Midnight Jollies", staged by Hazzard 
^Short. 

This feature is called the greatest cabaret 
in the world, as the Equity, thru Its member¬ 
ship of nearly 17,000, Is able to command 

nearly all the dancers and singers of America. 

The Equity annual hall has become one of 

tbe most notable aoclal and theatrical events 
of tbe season. That night tbe leading social 
lights can be seen mingling with the great 

stars of the stage and screen. 
This la the fourth annual ball given by tbe 

Equity and each year the attendance has grown. 

Last year so eager was tbe public to attend 

this event that tbe firemen stopped tbe sale of 

tickets. George LaGuere, as ’ in former years, 
will be general manager. The committee on 
arrangements includes Ralph Morgan, Barton 
Churchill, Margaret Smith and Robert Strange. 

MISS BARRYMORE IN NEW PLAY 

New York, Oct. 26.—.\rthur Hopkins _ an¬ 

nounces that Ethel Barrymore will come to the 
riymouth Theater on Monday evening, Novem¬ 
ber 12, in ’'.V*KoysI Fandango”, a new comedy 
by Z<je Akins, The prr>d’iction will be de-igne^ 
by Robert Edmond Jones. Miss Barrymore will 
pisy a week's engagement at the Shubert-Bc- 

lasco Theater in Washington, beginning Novem¬ 

ber 5, and will return directly for the New 
York premiere. Tbe cast of "A Royal Fan¬ 

dango” includes Cyril Keigbtley, Beverly Slt- 

greaves, Jose Alessandro, Edward G. Robinson, 

Virginia Chauvent and otbera. 

"WHITE DESERT” CLOSES 

New York, Oct. 26.—“White Desert” will 
come to a dote tomorrow night at tbe Prlncesa 
Theater after a brief career of leta than two 

weeks. Tbe play It tbe work of Maxwell 

Anderson, an editorial writer. Brock Pember¬ 
ton. who sponsored tbe production, will begin 
work on one of Pirandello’a plays, which be 

will present in association with Henry W. 
Savage. 

JANE COWL’S REPERTOIRE 

Gregory Kelly ami Ruth 

Gordon Team Mates in 

Life as Well as on the 

Stage 

We've beard many actora and arirea-eH lament 
the fact that theatrical producers were [kkw 
promotera of romvnee, becauoe of their ten- 

deney to discriminate against husband and 

wife cootracts, unlesa the individuals had al¬ 

ready attained a natioual reputation for team 

work. Being couvlnced that two hearts that 

beat aa one should not be fnri-ed to Iteat sepa¬ 
rately even for art's sake, we are highly pleased 

to note that Itutb tJordon and Gregory Kelly, 

or ilr. and Mrs. Kelly, were co-starrtng In 
Booth Tarklngton’a "Tweedles'' at tho Fr.vzee 

Theater, New York. W# hastened to see tbe 
play and were ao charmed with the ro stars, 

in their respective roles, thit wc railed on 

Robert McLangblln for a photograph of the 

inimitable pair. tVe a»ked for It with eo- 

tliiislatm, but were told without entbu-ta-a 
, that the play was dosing—“so what's the 

nseP* But we were not to be dlsconriged. 

"It may not be news”, rcaatioed we, “but 

It wi'l lie a memorial fur 'Tweedlei', one of 
the sweetest plays we’ve ever seen.” 

We regret that “Tweedles” le closing It 

for no other reason than that New York's 
resident end visiting adoles<'ents wlU be denied 

the pleusnre of eedng a play so typical of 

the first blnsb of romance and chivalry, play>'d 

by two such Ingenuous pl.iyera aa Ruth Gordon 

and Gregory Kelly. In fact. If we were the 
Mayor of the City of New York, we would 
scud a delegation of diplomats to ca I on Augu-t 

Hcckacber, who donated the Heckscher Founds 
tlon Theater In Fifth avenue. New York, with 

a petition to present Rath Gordou and Gregory 

Kelly in “Tweedles” at that house of fairy 

story morals. Bat not being tbe mayor we 

can only remember with a reminiscent smile 

the musical laughter of the children who at¬ 

tended a matinee of *'TweedIea”. 

.‘»o much for “Tweedles”, lest we find our¬ 
selves in the same mental state as the youth¬ 

ful hern of the story who, repn'sed In his 

courtship of tbe Tweedles by much talk about 
representatives uf the Tweedles family, ex¬ 

claims dazedly, "Tweedles, I'm Tweedles, you’re 

Tweedles, we’re ail Tweedles and everybody’s 

Tweedles,” or words to that effect. 

Anyway, Mr. Kelly told u« he was born 
in New York Oty, while Miss Gordon halls 

from New England. He began his stage career 

about twelve years ago. In stock, while she 
made her professional bow with Maude Adams 

In "Peter Pan”. In addition to playing in 

various stock companies, Mr. and Mrs. Kelly 

have had their own stock companies. Mr. 
Kelly is wall remembered for his Jovenlle 
characterlrstlnns in Booth Tarklngfon’s "Seven¬ 

teen”, “Clarence” end In “Dnley”. Later be 

replaced Frank Craven and Mist Gordon re- 

pla<-ed Rol>erta .Arnold for two weeks in “Tbe 
Flr-t Year”, while Frank Craven played golf, 
we assume. 

ELITA MILLER LENZ. 

MISS FERGUSON IN NEW PLAY 

New York, Oct. 26.—Elsie Ferguson, who 
-evered her connections with the Klaw man¬ 

agement over the casting of "The Wheel of 
Life”, baa accepted a play from the pen of 

Mrs. Malanie Roll, entitled "My Lady of the 
Streets”. Lester Uryant will sponsor the pro¬ 
duction, which will probably be given a CIil- 
cago premiere at the Central Theater around 

the holidaye. Miss Ferguson will be seen in 
New York early in the spring. Mrs. Koll Is 
also the anthor of a eomedy. railed “The Sun¬ 
day Husband”, and a drama in which William 

Courtenay will be presented at the conclusion 

of his vtadeTillo tour. As in tbe Instance of 
Ml«s Ferguson’s vehicle, Rryant will give the 

latter two plays ■ Cblrsgo bearing. He ha' 

' also acquired the rights to Owen Devis’ plays, 
"Icebound” and "Home Fires”. 

New York, Oct. 26.—Jane Cowl's first offering 
of the season will be Maeterlinck’s romance, 
“Pellcas and Mellsande”, in which she will ap¬ 
pear on Broadway this winter under the man¬ 
agement of the Reiwyns and Adolph Klanber. 
It was thought that ''.\nthony and Cleopatra” 

would be the star's first choice in her season 

of repertoire. In addition to the latter play 
she will do "Twelfth Night” and "Romeo and 
Joliet”. Rehearsals will begin shortly under 

the direction Frank Relrher, Rollo Peters 
wilt again be seen In support of Miss Cowl. 

BIBLICAL PLAY PROTESTED 

Naples, Oct. 27.—Giovanni Bocio’s play, 

“Christ at the Feast of Purlm", which la 
playing at tbe Theater Sannoxaro here, having 

opened recently, hta aroused a storm of dis- 
cuaalon. Some ronaldcr It a noble portrayal, 

while otbera. Including the dloc|san association, 
have protested against the performtnee because 
of "mlareprcscntatloii of Jesna according to tbe 

Catholic doctrine.” The play, however, ron- 
tlnnee. 

CAST OF “ALL ALONE SUSIE” 

New York, Oct. 26.—Grace George’s compsn.v 
for "All Alone Susie”, the new play by Lea 
D. Freeman, is now complete and Includes 
George Tiilly, Marie Hassell, Evelyn Carter 

Carrington, Anita Damrosch, Jane Wheatley. 

Edith Melser, Reginald Sheffield, Arthur Ilow- 
yer, John Gray and Carol Benezet. Mis' 

George’s premiere will take place tomorrow 
at the Trent Theater In Toronto prellmlniiry to 

Ite Waibington opening next Monday. 

SIMONE IN AMERICAN PLAY 

New York. Oct. 26.—Edgar MacGregor bis 
arranged to bring over Mme. Simone, the noted 
French actreaa, for hie production of "Tbe 

Scarlet Mantle”, a drama by' Samuel Roaklii 
Golding. Her arrival In New York la expected 
early In November, when she will begin re- 

beeraala nlmoet Immedtatel/. At the couclu- 
•Ion of her engagement In Amerten Mme. HImetie 
will present "The Scarlet Mantle” In Parto. 
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THIS h:iH be^n a buny week on the 

Uiiilto. whnt with the openings 

in«l the rest of It. ; : : : One of 

the f*;itiires was the s<tuawk let out 

by the gang who paid 122 n seat for 

the • Follies'’ opening. : : ; : Ziegfeld 

ran the show until after 2 a.m. and the 

$22 fall giiy.s roared the next day about 

the had .show he had given them for 

the money. : : : : Hut the si>ec8 are 
all .stocked up with "Follies” scats, 
notwithstanding, and we venture to 

s.'ty the .s.Tme easy marks will be pony¬ 

ing up their 122 next year to see the 
••Follies" opening. : : : : We have Just 

returned from paying our first visit to 

the new store of The Gotham Book 

Mart at 51 West Forty-seventh street. 

; : : : This is our favorite book shop 

and the new quarters are handsome, 

indeed. : : : : About four years ago 

Mr. and Mrs. David Moss came into the 

theatrical district with a little money, 

a few books and a lot of courage. 

: : : : They opened a small store on 

Forty-fifth street, and so well have 

they done that now they have two 

shops and a host of adoring customers. 

: : : : We wish them every success 
in their new venture and commend 
them to the attention of our book- 
loving readers. : : : : We ran Into Hal 
Oyion, who has returned from a tour 
in vaudeville with Hal Skelly, as con¬ 

ductor. ; : : : Hal, Conductor Hal we 
mean, is now writing songs with 
James Kendis. : ; : : At the ••Follies” 
we had the pleasure of meeting Law¬ 
rence Hampden, the Inventor of the 
•'Shadowgraph" effect used in the 
show, and. incidentally, the big nov¬ 
elty of it. : : : : He told us that he 
has still another effect which is to go 
into the piece when It gets into 
smooth-running order. ; : : : We met 
George Gorman, of the famous Gorman 
Brothers. : : ; : He told us that he is 
doing an act In vaudeville called "Bits 
of Old Broadway” and that it looks 
good. : : : : Barney Fagan Is in the 
act with him. along with several other 
of the oldtimers. : ; : : Tom saw 
Berta Donn on the Rialto recently. 
: : : : Berta recently closed with ‘•The 
Iveftover”.and since then has been hav¬ 
ing a sick spell. : : ; : She la all right 
again now and has hopes of shaking 
a nimble toe In a new Broadway pro¬ 
duction ere long. : : : : At the oi>en- 
ing of ••The Swan” Tom saw a lot of 
the Hroadway erowil. but liad an op¬ 
portunity to speak with only a few of 
them. ; : : : Among others he met 
Gilbert Seldes, the editor of The DiaL 
• : : : He has Just returned from a 
nine months’ trip to Kurope iind Is not 
looking forward with any great glee 
to in iking his usual round of ' the 
shows : : ; : Gilbert introduced us to 
Paul Roscnfeld, tlio noted art and mu- 
sic eritie. whose writings on these sub- 
Jei'ts ;ire .always jwieked with sound 
knowledge nnd are most Inten'sting. 
• I : : Roscnfeld has Just put i>ut a 
new hook of crltieism which has re¬ 
ceived ;i host of complimentary re¬ 
views. : ; : ; Another we met nt "The 
Swan’’ was Ludwig Lowisohn, whose 
novel. "Don Juan", is selling extreme- 
K'’ ''ell. : ; : ; our copy h.ia Just come 
In and we are anxious to read It. 
t I : : We also had a chance to say a 
few words to Francis Wilson, who is 
looking splendid, notwithstanding that 
some vandals have messed up his 
country home. ; : ; : When 've men¬ 
tioned It to him he simply smiled as 
tho they must have been moat unhappy 
and misguided wretches. : : : ; We 
fear we would not have taken It so 
calmly. tom pepper. 

COMING TO BROADWAY 
N*-w Yurk, Ori. L*?.—ar<* »lx nix-nlnipi 

-rhi duli'il for nrxt wr^k. four of lli-m b«-lng 

ni-w prodiirtlon* Hnit two elintigt’* of lill| 

riimpaDita alri'id.v idayiiix hrre. 

The moat lujisirl.int iirrmiiTr of tin- rrffk 
la that of Kli^mora I)iia<-, who will Is'isln her 

Anurlran tour, ttu- flr-t In Iwniity ■.>'.ir«. on 

.'londay nlsht ar^tlu* Metropolitan (qi-ra Honae. 
Tile play will ti'- lii-oii’a •'The I.ady From tlio 
Set’’ and It will tie the only nlxht t>erformanre 
the famoua Italian atur will play here The 
halanee of her playinx will he iloni- ut matinees, 

two a week at the Century TlnafiT. The first 

of theae will lie given next Friday and tin- 

halanee on roti-eviitive Tuesdaya and Fridays 

thereafter. In ‘'The I.aidy From the Sea'’ Maie. 
Dus* will be aupiiorted by Memo ISena-si, Al¬ 
fredo BolH-rt, Enlf Kobert, lone .'lor.nu, tiino 

Fantoni, Clro (ialvani and Orlandini. Tbe 
• >;a'ii.ng tsTformanee will be som< what in the 
nature of a gala event, with the onhe-tra 
ehalra priced up for the uccaalon to $11 am] the 

lioxea aold in aid of charity at i-orrespondiiixly 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
Lovia Moore will leave the cast of ‘‘The 

Whole Town's Talking” at the Bijou nieater. 

New \ ork. She playa the role of Mr«. Sim¬ 
mon a. 

• The f;.e.)d Old Days", Aaron Iloffman'a 

■ oiiody. at tbe conriualon of Ita engagement 

in I’.rfMiklyn, X. Y., tbl« week, moves to tho 

Walnut Street Theater In Philadelphia, where 

it will htaj for a run. 

Valerie Valalre, who was "ieen in New York 

In “Connie does Home"*, has Joined the cast 

of “The Wa-'p”, due for a tour of the road. 

.'t.«K Valuire will play tb# role formerly 

created by Emily .tnn Wellman. 

Margaret Lawreni-e will leave “Secrets”, at 

tl.e liatria, Cbicagu, thia week and return to 

New York to begin rehtartals in a new play 

i!:' 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
KunlMr of oouocutiTo porfoynAaces up to oAd includlBf SoturdAy^ Oct. 27. 

IN NEW YORK 
Able'. Irlah R'Uie. 
Aren't We All. 
Caaanova. 
I'haina . 
Chanse.lnxa, Tltc. 
fbieken F'eed. 
Chiidre n of ilie Moon. The... 
Crook*<1 Sjuare, The. 

...Cyril Maude.... 
.. I>iwe11 Sherman, 

... Rennhllc.Mar 

... .(laiety.Ma.v 
... Empire.Sep. 
... riayhou^e.Sep. 
....Henry Miller's... .Sep. 
.. . .Little.Sep. 

,.. .Comedy.Vug. 
..Hudson. 

Cyrano de Bergerac.'V iper Hatoiwlen... National. 
Dan* • r<. Tbe.....Kiehard Bennett.... r-roadhurst.Oct. i 
For All of f'. William il^dge.Forty-Ninth St... .Oct. 
Grand Guignol Flayers... .Frolic.Oct. 
Hamlet. Sot hern-Marlowe,,.. Jolaun’s.Oct. 
In Lot* With D-ve. , ■ .Bits.Aug. 
Lady From tbe s>a. The.Eleanora Duse.Sletropolltan Open t>ct. 
••Lannz.- ■ ■ ■ - —.Plymouth.Oct. 

in Love. A.Faveriham-Stevena..'Tbirty-Ntntb St...Sep. 
Little Ml»f Blutijeard.Irene IhirdonI.Lyceum.Atig. 
lullaby The.Floreni-e Heed.Knickerbocker.... .Sep. 
Mary. Mary, Quite Contrary..Mrs. Fi.ke.Belasco.Sep. 
Nervous Wreck. The....Harris.Oct. 
Nobody't Business.Francinr Larrimore. Klaw.Oct. 
O illpus Rex. 
Player Queen. The. 
Rain. 
Bed-Light Annie. 
Scaramonrbe. 
Seventh llravcn.. 
Shame Woman, The. 
Shewing Up of Blanto Posnet 
Steadfast. 
Sunnp. 
.'^wan. Tbe. 
Tarnish. 
Three Little Busiaeas Men... 
Tweedlea. 
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Girl. 
.. Kof hern-Marlowe... •Twelfth Night.. 

Two Fellows and 
"•hat a Wife... 
"'hite Doscrl. The... 
"'hole Town's Talking, The.tlrant Mitchell..., 
'Vlr.dowa... 
Zeno.■ . 

•Clo»ed October 27, ••Closed October id. 

Sir J. Martin HatveyCentury.. 
— .Neighborhood.0<-t’ 
.Icsnne F.agela.Maxine Eiliott s.. Nov. 
Mary Ryan.Kltlnge..\iig. 
' .Morosi-o.Oct. 
..I’.H.ih.Oct. 

.Greenwich ViPage 0< t. 

.XcIghHoi hood.Oct. 

..'mlas-ador.Oct. 

.Lenox U II.May 

.Cnrj.Oct. 

.Belmont.Oct. 

.Thomasbefaky's... Sep. 
Frazee..Ang. 

. Jelson.Cef. 
Vanderbilt.July 

• Centurv Bot'f.Oct. 
. I'rlncess.Oct. 
Bijou.Aug. 

.Garrick,. 

7.PIO 

Forty. Eighth.Aug. 

IN CHICAGO 
.Sclwyn. Fool. The. . 

Merton of fl*e Movies.Hunter-Nash.Blackstone.Oct, 
Old Soak, The.Tom 'Vl»e.Princess.Oct. 
Polly Preferred.Genevieve Tobin.... LaSalle.Hep. 
Balny Pay, The...Fort.,,.,,Oct. 
Sicrefs. Margaret taiwrence. Harris.Oct. 
Spring Cleaning.Ryron-Heming..'delrhl.Bep. 
You and I.,...Lucile 'Vatson.I'layhouse.Sep. 
Zander the Great.wkllce Brady.Powera.Aep. 

....Aug, 31.73 

5:::;;: 

IN BOSTON 
Cat and Canary. 
Ktkl. 
•Merchant of Venice. 

—.Plymouth.gep. 
I.enore Plrlc.Trrmont......Oct. 

.David "'arfleld.Co onlal.Oct. 
Old Si'ak, The. ..Harry Beresf ird....Ilollla.Oct. 
Thank r. ..Hollla.Sep. 

•Opena October 2®. 

high figures. Mme. Pii-e ta under the manage¬ 

ment of Morris Gest. 
.\t the .\mtia*«adi>r Theater, on Monday night. 

George 11. Prennan. Inc., will present a new 
play, entitled “Steadfast", with Frank Me- 
lilyiin, of ".'liraham Lincoln" fame, na the 
fe.-itiircd player. The remainder of the ca«t 
Inclmlea Henry M-rtimcr. I.eena H igarfh. Kob¬ 

ert Conness. Marie Uelchardl. George Henry 
Trader. Marie LouPe 'Valk r. Bexford Ken¬ 
drick. Lulu Miy Iliihbant. Billie Pearee aud 

Churlea II Cline, 
The Colonial Tl.eater, heretofore devoted to 

the varieties, both big and small, will beeome 
a “legitimate" h<iuse on M'nday night, when 
George While presents •'Bunnln' "’ltd", the 

Iitesf of tbe alI-v<doreil musiral shows, there. 

ThIa ptec* baa a book by F. E. Miller and 
■V. L. Lyle*, with lyrics by Cecil Mack and 

music by Janies Johnson. Miller and Lyles arc 
the stars of the company and In their support 

will be *000 C. 'Vesley Hill, Arthur P. Porter. 
Kevella riifflies. Paul C. Fiord. Mattie "'likes, 
Ina Dunean. .'dalade Hall, Eddie Gray, J. Wes¬ 

ley Jeffrey, Katherine Yarborough, Georgette 

llirvey. Lionel Monagas, Gei»rge Stephens, Tom¬ 
my "'o<al«, Clarence R >binson. Charles Olden. 
Elliubeth Welsh, James H. 'Voovlson. George 

Stamper, Billy .Vndrrwa, Bob Lee and Ralph 

Bryson. 
E. n. Solhem and Julia Marlowe, who are 

will appear in tbe leading male rol& Others 

In the cast are H. Conway WlngCeld, Ilanis 
Gillinore aud Annette Margueles. 

G adya Wilson, who closed in Chicago In 
“Fp the Ijulder", has been engaged foc John 

Henry Mears’ production of ‘‘Katy Didn’t”, 

which opens In Stamford, Conn., this w^ek. 

The Selwyns have engaged Gordon Ashe for 

the role created by tbe iate Kenneth Douglas 
in “Spring Cleaning”, now being shown In 

Chicago. Ashe uutil recently api)eared In a 

minor r.de in the Frederick Lonsdale play. 
He in turn is succeeded by Frank Sumpter. 

Among the volunteers who assisted at the 

Actors’ Fund benefit held last week at Ford'* 
Tlieater in r.altimore were Elsie Fergnaon. 

Amelia Bingham. Patricia Collioge, Harry K. 

Morton and Zella Ruasell. Another benefit 

for the Actors’ Fund was also he d last week 

at the National Theater in Washington. 

Olgo Petrova Is In New York for a brief 

stay, and together with Richard Q. Herndon, 
her new manager, will go over the plana for 

the production of her new play, ••Hturtcane”. 
Tbe star will make her appearance In thia 

p ay at tbe conclusion of her present tour in 

vaudeville, which will be around the Christmas 

holidays. 

Lewis and Gordon are assembling a second 
company of Owen Davis’ farce, “The Nervous 
Wreck", which has scored a decisive hit at 

the 8am H. Harris Theater, New Tork. It 
will be sent to Chicago some time nest month 

and will have Taylor Holmes as tbe principal 

member of the cast. 

Late additions to the cast ut "The Gift”, 

tbe new play by Julia Chandler and Aletben 

Luce, are Leanore McDonough. Ida Mnlle and 
Hans Sandqnlst. Doris Kenyon wss previously 

announced for tbe leading feminine role of 
Anna Lambert Stewart’s initial production, 

which goes into rehearsals this week. 

“The Wa«p”, presented in New Tork ta.xt 

season, first at the Morosco Theater and later 
at the Selwyn, has begun a tour of the road 

with Paterson, N. J.. as Its first stand. 

Galina Kopernak Is playing her original role. 
A new corporation known as the Ade mill Pro- 
dnetions has booked “Tbe Wasp” for Chicago 

around the Christmas holidays. This organisa¬ 

tion has also accepted a new play from the 

pen of Willlard Mack, entitled "D'-tr Old 
Chris”, which will go Into rehearsals next 

week. 

Tbe Most Rev. Patrick J. Hayes. Archbishop 
of tbe Roman Catholic Church, and Auxiliary 
Bishop John J. Dunn, have joined the Actors* 

(Continued on page 80) 

eilled "Fairy Tales". The new pletv is 

scheduled to reach the stage before Christmas. 

Dramatic Art 
ELIZABETH MACK 

Or ly American jrjpil of 
Madtais Ssrsti •sraharSt. 

Private Instraetlon In 
.•tPFnAI. SUMMER COTTISBS 
Studi*. 1$ W. 12th »t. N. V. C. 

ACTUrO 

voic« 
TRSfCH 

DRAMA 

PI.ATFCVIIM ART 

N. Y. School of Expression 
Dally and Evaaing. Spssklni Vole*. Dlettsg, 

Drasia. Pantsmim*. Vs.o# Oefeti* Cursd. 
332 West 5Mh Strsol. New Ysek. 

CatalSf. CHARLOTTE 8ULLEV PRESBV. Prssi 

Fharles .T. MuPigan, who was recently 

stricken with pneumnnl.i. has turned his pro- 

<lu tion of ••"’bite Cargo” over to Earl Carroll, 
who nil! present Leon Gordon's pl.iy In New 

York without the customary try-out iierforra- 

ances in the outlying district*. .V. £. .Vnson 

playing Shakc-pearean rep«'rtoire at the Jolson 
Theater, will produ<e “namlet” on Monday 
nielit Instead of “I5ora-'0 and Jutlet" a« pre¬ 

viously announced. The tatter piece, for which 
a new prisluctlun |s being made. w*s not cora- 

plclcd In time for Its being U'cd next week. 

Instead it will 1h' presented for the week of 
November 12. 

The Grand Guignol Players, who are holding 

forth In a repertoire of one-act plays In French 
at the Frolic Theater, will also change their 
hill on Monday night. They wilt present “Snr 

la Dalle (On the Slah)". “I.es Crucifies (The 

Crucified)’• and ".Vlclde Peple”. 

Walter namiHlcn. who was to have presented 
“Cyrano dc Bergerac" at the National Theater 

tonight, ha* postponed the opening until next 
Thursday to allow for further scene and light 

rehearsals. 

Inter-Theatre Arts,Inc. 

SCHOOL 
-OF- 

ACTlNGandPRODUCnON 
Aims to give the students a tech¬ 

nical knowledge on which to build 

their creative "ork in the theatre. 

WINTER TERM: 
November 12, 1923-May 16, 1924. 

Special Courses in Public Speaking, 

Stage Lighting and Pageantry. 

Inter-Theatre Arts, Inc., 
42 Commerce St., at Barrow 8t., 

(Cherry Lane) NEW YORK CITY. 
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HAWKINS-BALL PLAYERS RUSSELL HICKS THE PROCTOR PLAYERS CANADIAN STOCKS 
CHANGE LOCATIONS 

A Leadings Actor in the World 
War and Dramatic Stock -yric Company in Hamilton 

Now at Temple — Maurice 
British Players in Toronto 

Move to Comedy 

Hamilton, Ont., Oct. 24.—The Lj-rlc Stock 
Company liaa now tranKfcrrcd it« bcadquurtcra 
to the Temple Theater and will in frSi#.* be 
known aa the Temple Stock Company. William 
Hackett left the company last week and has 

been replaced as leadinK man by Arthur Chut- 
terton. The company is atill under the direc¬ 

tion of Arthur Holman, while Marjorie Foster 
remains a strong favorite as leading woman. 
The excellent business formerly in evidence at 
tie Lyric Theater has been more than main¬ 
tained to date. Last week’s offering, ‘’.idara 
and Kva", played to capacity houses, while 

till- comedy, •‘Tlie (iold Higgers", the attraction 
this week, is proving equally successful. There 
has been considerable talk of a second stoc k 
cc/mpany which was stated to have approached 

proprietors of the Savoy Theater, but the matter 

is hanging (ire and does not appear likely to 
materialize. B, J. McKILLIAM. 

RUSSELL HICKS 

Toronto, Can., Oct. 26.—The Maurice British 
riayers, which have been playing dramatic 
sits'k at the I’rincess Theater, have transferred 
activities to the Comedy Theater, formerl.v 
called the tlayety. which for several seasons 
presented burlesque shows. Since it was 

dropped from llie burlesque circuit it has re¬ 
mained dark, but it has been renovated and re¬ 
decorated for the new policy of dramatic stock 

and the attendance this week was very good 

incleed. and the patrons were loud in their ex¬ 
pression of approval for the presentation of “If 
Winter Comes". 

AUGUSTIN STOCK COMPANY SAENGER PLAYERS 

Boston. Oct. 2,'>.—Itne of tlie best jvirtrayals 

ever seen in Framingham. Mass., was Buth 
• lurland playing the role of .\nn Mortimer in 
"The Kuined I,;idy’’. presented last week by 

the William Augustin Stock Company at the tlor- 
man Theater. James It. Var«li. as Hill Bruce, 
-hared honors with Miss Carland, and floe sup- 
loit was given by Kenneth Hiven, Margaret 
Arnold, Kleanor Brownell, I’ercy Bollinger. 

Cdw. it. Davidson, Florence Itavanell and 
.\gnes James. 

Tills week the Corman Theater audiences are 

deriving much hearty enjoyment from the com 

lisny's presentation of ".Mias Nora <* Brlen". 
the wholesome Irlsli i-om* dy by Marion Short 

and l.ynn O-tsirn. Miss liarland further en 
trenches herself In the hearts of Framingham 

aiidlences by her r<'ndltlon of the lovable Nora 
role, a part that she handles v*'ry fittlngl.v — 
l>rogni, and all. Mr. Marsh elicits admiration 
a- tlie lover and shows that he possesses both 

manliness and art. Special mention I- due 

Mr. Bollinger for his portrayal of the dual 
role of Hoseu IVttlgew and .\ngus MacFarlanc 

.Mr David-on created some surprise by hl< 

iiiiisterly handling of the Jiart of Henry Biigg-. 

Mr. ralaul bsiks very royal and lm|H>s|ng In 
the part of Iiord Viscount Ib'verly. and excel 
lent work is done by Winn Hyatt, Naudlne I’au 
ley. .Miss .Arnold, Mi-s Brownell and Mr. DIven. 

Both plays were staged by Mr. D.(vld«on. 

iis-lsti d liy .Mr. I'alazzi. 

New Orleans, Oct. 21.—With scenery, stage 

settings and accessories, the creations of O. 
W. Wegner and A. Alloy, wldom equaled 
by the heavy traveling combinations which 

oi'caslonally visit this section, “The Cave Giri” 

opened this afternoon to the usual S. R. O. 
business and again demonstrated that the 
Saenger Ibayers at the St. Charles is one of 
tlM> fixed institutions of New Orleans. A new 

face appeared, that of Vincent Dennis, who 

created a favorable impression as Baptiste. 
Tho the part was small Mr. Dennis proved that 

he is an actor capable of handling more im¬ 

portant and heavier roles. liCe Sterrett, who 
in addition to directing the production was 
the “life of tlie party” as J. T. Bates, 

furnished the major portion of the comedy, as¬ 
sisted by Orris Holland as Rufus I'aterson. 

Leona Dowers, more attractive than ever in 
blouse and pants, as Margot, developed a new- 
character and proves that the little lady is 

as much at home as the daughter of the north 
woods as she is in parts calling for that of the 

soi-iety fielle. Rotiert Bentley as Divy Bate- 

couid not bo excelled by any stock man or 
even in the big houses in the metroiiolis. Hand¬ 

some. young, well groomed on and off, Mr. 

Bentley has made many friends in this city. 
Katbryn Oivney as Elsie Case was fair. Others 
on the bill were Julian Noa as Rogers, Lora 

Rogers as Georgina Case, William Melville as 
I’rof. Orlande Sperry, and Donald Gregory as 
Mr. Keyes, the sheriff. Mr. Gregory is as- 

-i-tant stage director and bis work shines thru- 

out all productions. 

Kovie actor. World War veteran, and now leading n.an with the Proctor F.ayera 
in Elizabeth, M, J. 

AUDITORIUM PLAYERS WILKES PLAYERS, DENVER 

GORDINIER PLAYERS 

HAZELE BURGESS PLAYERS 

THE BROADWAY PLAYERS 
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BURNS-KASPER PLAYERS 

PERSONALITIES 
Here and There 

Wilmington. Del., Oct. 25.—Skeptical Wil¬ 
mington pla;soera believe that the Barae- 
Kanper Players, who opened the season at the 

'iarrlrk here Monday night, have a bright 

fiiture. Stepping fpim burlesque to stork Is 
nut always an easy matter If the Incoming 

'tiK'k organization has any Intention of being 
i-on'orvative. but the new players have aceom- 

pli'hed tills. Mayor Forrest with a party and 

\Vm. T, Budd, secretary of the local Cliambir 
of Commerce, also with a party, as well as a 

number of locally prominent persons, attended 

the oiM-nlng performance, and they are unnni 

mons In their praise. In the play, “Why Men 

Leave Home”, the casting director has used 

bis material to good advantage. Mr. Kasper, 

who plays the part of Tom Morgan, works up 

to a splendid climax In the second act and 
uses his extremely good speaking voice to good 
advantage. Mr. Bums apparently knows the 

difference between comedy and buffoonery be¬ 
cause he tempers .\rtle Lorimer to the right 

degree, while Iona Ja'-obs really knows a new- 

old grandmother and uses this knowledge. 

There is a spirit of camaraderie In the com¬ 

pany which seems to have to'en projected Into 

the audience; each member of the cast Is good. 
The settings were cleverly thought oot and 

executed and were consistent, the women's 

dresses were suitable and worn with distinction. 
The presentation was casted as follows: 

Barker, by Jack McCann; Grandma Sutton, by 

Iona Jacsibs; Tom Morgan, by Fdwin II. Kasper; 
Kifl, by Peggy Hastings; .'tybil Sutton, by 

Eleanor Reynolds; Billy Reynolds, by J. An¬ 

drew Johnson; Nina Hargraves, by Kay Ellis; 

Betty Lorimer, by Dora .Matthews; Sam Har¬ 

graves, by Allen Jenkins; .\rtle Lorimer. tiy 

Nat Bums; Mary, by .Vdcle Kellar; Doris 

Ketcbam, by Dorothy Moon. 

ce Rlttenhouse, wTI known In dramatic 

* now apt>eBring In "The Shame Worn- 

Broadway and twlng highly commended 

emotional characterization. To Lease 
or 

For Sale 

George Arvlne, formerly manager of the Or 

li.iim Theater. Beading. Pa., oia-ncd a season 
' .tuck at the Broad Street Theater. Newark, 

. J., October 22. with "Six-Cylinder laive”. 

The Clyde Wadell Players, of Rockford and 

Fro port, ill , are Isaning a neat little news 
[.apT, titled ".S<|t(lbb", In which there Is much 

Interesting and Instructive news relative to 

their plays and players, and aa the paper al«o 

rarrle* the program It Is read by one and all 

alike. 

One of the big features of the Ella Kramer 
Players at the Chestnut Theater, Sunbnry. Pa., 
1» a symiihony ois’hestra, for which Manager 
r:etro Magazxu, of the theater. Is responsible. 

Earl Moses la the conductor and h!s concerta 

are the talk of the town and a big drawing 

card with lovers of music. 

Theatre! 
in the Middle West in 

Des Moines, Iowa In these days of reformers who do everything 

p.s. hle to take the Joy out of life It Is a 

welciime relief to retHird the opinion of Daniel 
J. Met’oTnsek. of the local Board of Censors 

ef Everett. Mass., In a recent lasne of The 
Everett Gazette, In referring to the Abbott 

rlijefs at the local hou-e, for Censor McCor¬ 
mack Is very emphatic In h!a declaration that 
they are an asset to the city, for their plays 

and players are beyond reproach. 

located where shopping and business are 
heaviest. To lease for a term of years on 
most attractive terms, or owner will sell. 
The theatre itself is part of an exception¬ 
ally valuable property that occupies a 
quarter block in the heart of the City of 
Des Moines, another part of which is a 
prosperous hotel, with stores on comer 
and both streets. 

Large seating capacity; at- 
tractive auditorium. Stage 
completely equipped, in- 
eluding house sets. 

We shall be pleased to dis- 
cuss details of this most 
attractive property for Sale fHlBISpS|S 
or Lease. 

Addresf 

LEON STRAUSS 
Court Ave. & 4th St. 

Des Moines, Iowa — — —: 

F. JAMES CARROLL PLAYERS 

St. John, N. B., Oct. 22.—“Parlor. Bedroom 
and Bath", last week’s bill at the Opera House 

as presented by the F. James Carroll Player-, 

delighted a capacity bouse the opening night. 
Dorlt Kelton, the clever character wom.sn. 

played Polly Hathaway so well that today sh- 

Is the talk of the towu. James Coota, as Regg<e 

Irving, gave a splendid performance and wok 

new friends for his clever comedy work. Edn i 
Preston played Angelica in a manner that left 

nothing to be desired. Other members played 

the yarlous minor roles in a painst.aking maniu; 

and ail contributed to a splendid perftormnnoe 
but the evening was a distinct triumph fo' 

Miss Kelton. 

The Nellie Gill Players closed their snramer 
•ork season at St. Johnshury. Tt.. Saturday 

• v.n ng. October 20. and during the psat week 

I'lavd Cleans, Sheffield and Plainfield, where 
I'. <'>mpany disbanded, as the company will 
ri.i CO t'l St. Johns. N. B., as contemplated 

E’t y.iung and Petri Young are preparing 

to ci Into vaudeville and William Henery and 
m;-- (;iII returned to New York City to nego¬ 

tiate other actlTltiea. 

o.ir iliMen (Mass.) correspondent In sending 

In rei-ent contributions had two on one sheet 
• nd In rewriting them for publication we erre.l 

in making It appear under the caption Aud' 
lorioin Players, that Arthur Ritchie. a« Blllv 
Wade, rippiTted Miss Hurlhut. whereas It 

-hould have read that Owen Cunntngiiara. 
r>'lly Wade, supported Miss Hurlhut In a 

cipaMe manner. Mr. Cunningham substituted 

f r Walter P. Richardson in “Nice People" 
<ad Mr, Ritchie suhatituted for Mr. Rlchards<in 

Id ‘ Mary", due to the abMOt'e of Mr. RIcbaril 

•OB on the tick list. 

GENE LEWIS-OLGA WORTH 

Memphia, Tenn., Oct. 20.—Neyer before in 

theatrical history of Memphis baa any theater 

done the bnsinesa now being done at the Lycenm 
Theater by the Gene lo-wls-Olga Worth Com¬ 
pany. The first two weeks they bad a bard 

fight, but now it is imisissible to get a seat 
at any performance unless you engage them 
Weeks In advance. Work will commence the 

coming week to enlarge the box-offlee ao that 

(Continued on page 29) 

THE state players 

MAURICE TUTTLE 
SCENIC ARTIST—ART DIRECTOR 

MAKING-UP 
314 S. BROADWAY, 

YONKERS, N. Y, 

HENRY CARLETON PLAYERS 
On Sate 

at the Sign of 
the Dragon 

PuWijhfd hy 

The Hess Perfume Gk 

Rochester, N. Y., U. S. A. 
EstablUbcJ 1SS2. 

From your dealer or from usi NOTICE! 

It ta Imperative that all correspondents 

who ciintrlluite copy and program- relative 

to dramatic stock ni.ill It to .\lfred Nel-<.n. 
The BII|lH>nrd, H93 Bruedway. New York 
Pity, as <-<n>y and programs mslled d'reet 
to t’.o CIneInnatl oltli-e are forwanied to 

York t’lly. Ihereliy cau-lng a delay 
• lal efttimes reaults in the copy being lost 
to till- neat Issue and losing all nrs, ralue 

for <>uh,i..|ui-nt Issues and N>lng dlscsnled 

We have been favurvvl wtih niimernna 

I'rogram- that do not carry ttie name of 
the city In which they are used, and this 

ean-es delay In looking up the routes to 

as<ertaln where the compaiib-s are playing 

CorrespondenlB are reqiieslrd to get their 
eonlrlbullona to New York City by Tliurs- 

•hiy morning of each week If po-slbie, or 

no* later than Friday morning, to insure 
r’lldleallon In the next week’s issue. 

(o-o|MTatlon along these lines will assure 
the recognition that la due the various 
I'lays and pUyrrm. ALFRED MELSON, 

PLAYS PLAYS 
We hare the newest and moat attractive, as well 
as the largest assortment of otsTS in tto world. 
Send four cents for our new list. 

SAMUEL FnCNCH 
(lucorporated 1S9S) 

Oldfsl plar puhlishert in Iht trorU 
28-30 West 38th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

ELLA KRAMER PLAYERS 

200 SHEETS (Postpoiai 
100 ENVELOPES 
Name and a.lilreas neatly pe nted In 

lie Ink on Sz? White Bond Paper. 
Print copy plJinly. Remit check or 
•nisiey order. West of Mlsslsslrpt Rl»- 
«r, IV iHwtage Prompt, careful »eey- 
l.v Mmiey refunde.1 If r.ot >a',iafied. 

PERSONAL STATIONERY CO., 
St. . 0-pt B). Neve York. N. Y. 

AT LIBERTY—STOCK COMEDIAN. 

RICHMOND KENT 
\:i Hound .V -tcr. No Specialties. Top Salary. Cloa- 
Ing 60 weeks’ perm, itock Nov. 3. 0<v anywhere. 
P. U. BOX 412, FL Wojeav IwL; oftor Uiot. Bqulty 
OfUoa, Cblcaga 
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BOAT.SHOWS • -TOM'SHOWS/^ND TEfST VAUDEVILLE 
(I'OMML'MCATlONe TO OCB CINCINNATI OFTICS8I 

diately booked l»y fh* many dabs represented. 
Mlaa Harper was a picture of Korseona beauty 
as she radiantly delivered ber addreet on 

“Woman”—the first episode—and held her audi¬ 

ence tpelllxjiind with her quirk clianye to the 
woman whose life hud b«'en ruined by man¬ 
kind's most viiious enemy—nanoties. 

CRAWLEY’S COMEDIANS 

We opened our winter season five weeks afO, 

and so fur business thru Illinois has been eery 

good. The show Is playing a return date this 
week at the Grand, Lincoln. 

We are carrying a small band and orchestra, 
al-<o a large four-octare unafon mounted on 

the running board of Jean Bradley's big auto. 
Believe me, that unafon is some business 
stimulator! Our plays are all new four-act 

comedy dramas, especially written by Cieo. J. 
Crawley for this company, and we are giving 

them plenty of Taudeville between acta. Mr. 

PROFITABII TOUR 

For the Sights Comedians 

Canvas Season Consisted of 24 

Weeks, All Played Within 50 

Miles of La Harpe, 111. 

The Sights Comedians closed a aeason of 

twenty-four weeka under rantaa on October 13. 

Manager J. W. Sights saya thla was one of the 
most profitable summer seasons in the bietory 
of the abow. The entire season was played in 

Illinois within fifty miles of Mr. Bights* home 
town. La Uarpe. All the Jumps were made 

with tmcka and autos. Sixteen people were 
carried, including a band of eight pieces, un¬ 
der the leadership of Bert Riebel, and an or¬ 

chestra of five pieces. The plays presented in¬ 
cluded a number of old-time favorites. The 

three m'tst pleaMng bills proved to be “Love 

and Horseradish”, from tiio pen of D<jn Mel¬ 

rose; “East Lynne” and “Hush Money'*. Only 
three changes were made during the season, the 

Vickers Trio Joining the first of July. The 

roster of the show at closing was: J. W. 

Bights, owner; Pauline Bights, treasurer; Harry 
Page, buatneas manager; H. P. Markwell, stage 

manager and electrician; Homer Tatum, prop¬ 
erty man; Maynard Puckett, carpenter; Kate 

Page, cook; Bert Biebel, musical cornet, B. 

A O.: Trixie Biebel, piano and stage; Baby 
Maxine Biebel, specialties; The Vickers Trio, 

M. A. Vickers, comet and violin; Mrs. M. A. 

Vickers, trap drums and stage; Victoria Vickers, 
slide trombone and stage; Bill Page, bass drum 

and stage; Loren Thompson, baritone and stage; 
Charline Barnes, singing and dancing soubret. 

Dan Cupid proved to be the star actot of the 
season. On Sunday afternoon, October 7, a 

beautiful day. Charline Barnes asked Mrs. 

Bights to take a walk. Accompanied by Mrs. 

Page they strolled down the main street of the 
little town of Good Hope, the company's last 
stand, and were met at the Methodist parson¬ 

age by Maynard Puckett. Tliey called on the 

pastor, who made Miss Barnes and Mr. Puckett 
partners for life. That ^*ame evening H. P. 

Markwell stole away to Rushnell, where he 

met Maude Vaughn, of Smlthfleld, and at the 
witching hour of midnight they were Joined 

in wedlock. At the close of the season the 

Vickers Trio left for their home at Pliut, Mich. 

The Riebel family went to their home in 
Maquoketa, la. The Page family have leased 
a flat in Bnabncll, where they will sptmd the 

winter. Loren Thompson went to Bushnell to 

look for employment for the winter. Maynard 
Puckett also went home to Bushnell, where he 

has a good position with a business firm for 

the winter. His wife left for her home In 

Kingman, Kan., to take up her last year in 
school. H. P. Marnwell went to Bmithfield to 

spend some time with his wife's folks. Miss 

Barnes and Mr. Puckett will be with the show 
again next summer. Mr. and Mrs. Sights and 
Homer Tatum went hiime to La Uarpe to Store 

the outfit and to liuild a garage for the truck 
and car. While tliere had been cross words 
spoken at times, the mi-mbers of the company Crawley walked into the hotel and a big sur* JOHN WINNINGER DOING 

REP. TATTLES 
A1 Cark and wife have Joined Billy (Black¬ 

face) Biissell'a Company in Cincinnati fi,r gen¬ 
eral business. 

Jessalyn D<Iip1I, leading woman with the 
Beveridge Players for several years. Is In Chi¬ 

cago visiting friends, following the closing for 
the aeason of the company two weeka ago. 

Mac T.e Vay recently closed with Jack Rip¬ 
ple's C4>medlans In Cherry Hill, Va., and mo 

tored to hia home In Rochester, N. Y., wber> 

he will spend the winter with hla wife and 
ha by. 

Jack”, and Margaret Anglin's racceaa, “The 
Woman in Bronae", was presented Thursday: 

the perennial "Twin Beds” was to be seen _ 

Friday, and “That Girl Mickey" was to e.rve t. A. McGinnis, advance agent with the WII- 

aa the closing piece on Saturday. “The Love lum To<ld Motorlrcd Shows this season, bad to 
Child” la not “still playing In New York," ne rluse with the show at Four Oaks. N. 0., Oc- 
advertWd. The scale of prices for the toh<-r 8 on account of Illness. Mac motored to 

Cbemplln engagement Is 28 and 38 centa, no- Kings Mountain. N. C., where he is improving 
reserved, at matinees, and 5S and 83 centa, under a doctor's care, 
reterved. In the evening. - 

DIXON PLAYERS NOT CLOSED 

Don Dixon wired The Billboard from Center¬ 

ville, Ig., under date of OcIoImt '-*8, that bis 
company, The Dixon Players, has not closed, aa 

waa reported on the Dramatic Stock page in 
last week's Issue. The wire further reads; 

“I am booked solid, playing six to ten weeks 

In 0^kaIuo8a. Burlington, Ottumwa and Korl 
Madison, and thdb to Cedar lUpids or Quincy 

fur a summer run.” 

IBSEN’S LIVING PLAYS 
All great art depends npon living Ideas; ideas that, despite the fact that their 

creator has passed away, still emerge from the past to apeak to us. The 
creation of a masterpiece of literature is to the author like the accomplish¬ 

ment of a tucressful love-afFair; it la a thine on which he feels he ran spend an 
infinite degree of pains, and which only the limitations of bis physical strength for¬ 
bid him to think of as being ever complete. Very few artists In literature have 
written more than one single great work, because very few have been so fortunate 
Id regard to clrcnmstancea and material as to make their ideas live, thru the cre¬ 
ative love lavished upon them, for more than a few pages at a time. Ibsen was 
one of the admitted exceptions; and this new edition of une of his two onqueatlooed 
masterpieces gives me an opportunity to say something about him. 

Ibsen's life, as his art, falls readily into two parts—the first part of ''storm 
and stress,'* culminating in the writing of “Brand” and of “Peer (lynt''; the sec¬ 
ond part, of growing 'ame without and growing disillusionment within, during 
which be wrote a long wries of social tragedies In prose. To tbs men Immediately 
following his emergence on the horizon. It was these later social plays that mattered; 
Bernard Shaw, for example, doubtless prefers to this day “Rosmersholm”, “The 
Master Builder”, ■ “The Doll's House” and "Ghosts'* to either “Brand'* or “Peer 
Gynt”. Ibsen's own opinion. If we are to take as a personal confession the 
shadowy figure of Ruhek, the sculptor, in “When We Dead Awaken”, was qnite 
different; and the opinion of the present day is gradually, if Insensibly, shifting 
again and settling without dispute on “Peer G.vnt'* and “Brand” as the sole living 
and vital works of their creator. There Is Justice in this verdict of time, and of 
posterity. Life is too important In itself to be wasted on the profitless task of 
Uireahing a little grain out of mneb chaff; and the later social plays of the great, 
but early-disillusioned, Norwegian may safely be read, or seen acted, once, but no 
more; whereas “Peer Gynt” and “Brand” have certain qualities which make them 
of perennial interest. One may congratulate the Theater Guild of New York for 
realising that, despite its length. "Peer Gynt” is still in actable play, even in 
these days of empty-lieaded audiences and ill-deserved commercial successes In the 
theater. To those wbo will take the trouble to read this volume in Its entirety, 
"Peer Gynt” is not only actable, but oue of the great dramatic poems of the world. 

What apparently happened to Ibsen was this; ITe grew np, despite the stifling 
narrowness and provincialism of bis own surroundings, de-pite his own early struggles 
with poverty, into not only a poet, but a great poet. As Brandes said somewhere, 
he probably had a lyric Pegasus shot under him in early youth. The struggles of 
his early manhood, working npon the fiery, independent, wild and supremely indi¬ 
vidualistic genius that he was, transformed him into a dramatic poet. Out of this 
came “Brand" and “Peer Gynt”, written with a year's gap lietween them, when 
Il.sen Was 37 and .".O reespectively. It waa Just after he bad become an exile, 
and at the ebb-tide in his personal fortunes, that he poured forth his whole soul 
In these two works. Noth'ng in its way Is stranger than that “Brand” should have 
been written at Rome and “Peer Gynt'* at Frascati and Iscbla; hut It is so. The 
essentially .Northern genius of Ibsen was proof even against the sedurtiona of the 
Italian climate, as In the parallel case of Dostoievsky, whose “Idiot'* came to 
light in Florence, or Nietzsche, whoae “Zarstbustra" was written largely at Rapallo. 

—THE rREEMAN. 

Carl Whyte, pianist, has Joined a mnsical 

review out of Winnipeg, playing the principal 

cities In the Northwest. Mr. Whyte waa In 
former seasons musical director with the Beacb- 
Jones Stock Company and the Sherman Kelly 
players. 

W. n. Fverstine and wife, Dot E. Jewell, 
will winter In Bangor, Me., as guests of the 

latter's sister, who has greatly Improved from 
a recent illnesM. The Ererstlnes were obliged 
to close with E. C. Ward’s Princess Stock Com¬ 
pany early In .Septeml)er to allow Mias Jewell 
to hasten to the bedside of her sister. 

Bert Howell is in Cinicnnatl and there Is talk 

going the rounds that he will organise a dra¬ 

matic tab. company for rotary bouses. Howsll 
and the Blakes, Bert and Dot, were seen with 
their heads together the other night. Howell 

was associate<i with J. D. Kllgour’s Comedians 

the past summer. 

Terry’s 'Tncle Tom'a C.-ibln" Company la re¬ 
ported to have closed .v turcessfni aeason In 
Council Bluffs, la., and the outfit ahipped to 

winter quarters in Little S»!onx. la., where It 
can be seen by prosp..otlve buyers. Mrs. Dickey 
will put out what will he known as Beerher’s 

Black and White Orchestra for the winter. 

Walter and Helen Alderson have placed tbeir 
son, Don.vid, in the St. Aloyslus Academy In 

Fayetteville, O., for the winter. During their 
several weeks’ stay In Cincinnati the moth'T 

made frequent visits to the Institution and re¬ 
turned saying that Donald was very well pleaa<'d 
with the surroundings and the manner In which 

he waa being treated by the Catholic Sistem. 

fought the stormy weather and muddy lots to- prise, October 22, the surprise being a birth- 

gether, and all regretted to say goodby. 

MAXWELLS’ ESSAY ON DOPE 
HAS PREVIEW IN FRISCO 

day dinner and some very fine presents, es- 

fteclally a beautiful wafeh from his wife. 
There are three cars on the show and most 

of the bunch use them en route, leaving J. M. 
Scott to troupe along via railroad with the ganizatloo. The company, which opened in 

A PROFITABLE BUSINESS 

Chicago, Oct. 28.—Reports from the John D. 

Winnlnger show imlicate the u>eial excellent 
patronage enjoyed by that widely known or* 

Tlie J. C. Williams Stock Company played 
Its final performance of the season under canvas 

in Bradfordsville, Ky., .Saturday night, October 
27, and opened the season In houses In Sprtne- 

fleld. Ky.. this week, with a four weeks’ en¬ 
gagement In lainisville to follow, according to 

a letter from Clarence U. Webster, a mt-mber 

of the comt>any. 

Tbe writer la In receipt of a beautiful 
souvenir folder from Lethbridge, Alta., for 
which we thank Harry ("Doc") Ileller. advance 

represeDtative of the Maude Hendersoo Stock 
Company, playing the Dominion. It contalna— 
well, what any other folder of Its kind con¬ 
tains—views of the prinripal streets, colored re¬ 

productions of Ix'autiful structures and bird's-eye 

views of the oi>en country. 

Billy Kittle Is '‘wlldcatlng” the "Why Wives 

Go Wrong” Conipsny to tbe Coast. This It one 
of tbe National I'roductlon Company's shows 
out of Cbiragn. In pa«t seasons Billy bat been 

ahead of various repertoire shows and one night- 
stand attractions and for a time the past tum- 

mer managed the water circus with tbe Boyd A 
Llndernian Carnival. lie waa also connected for 
a short time with Ernest Ijitimore's "Mutt and 

Jeff” O^mpany In the South. 

A letter dat<>d Octolier HI and signed Hay A 
Nicholas, owners of the Haynir and Strand 

baggage. Ue'a tbe husine*« manager, p«H>r Sturgeon Bay, Wia., K*‘()temb<*r 9, travels en- theaters In Fairmont, Minn., reads as follutss. 

night 
'A solid week of S. R. t*. hiislness. Ttie Olf- Ted and Virginia Maxwell's es>ay, “Something Carol.vn De Graw Is doing the ingenues; ttrely by auto truck, and has not lost 

To Think About”, written especially for Nan ‘-uiHy" Primroae, characters and feature thus far tliis season. One inimeiisa trie k, I’laj-ers o|)eDi>d on Monday to illghtly more 
Harper, prominent in Los Angeles six'lety elr- iaitles; Marie Grey Crawley, leading hual- apeclally constructed. Is used, and it takes tlian capacity and have increased each night, 
cleh and recently with Nance O Neill, bad its ness; Jean Bradley, leads; John Scott, lieavlea; care of all aoinery, props and the members of occasions the (Ire chief stopped lit telling 

review recently In the h.illroom of the .\Iex- Marcus, characters, and Crawley, hi* own tbe company with ease and comfort. tickets. This Is Gifford s third season hen*, 

andriu Hotel, one of I/)s Angelea' most belect bokura cciraedy. Tbe program used eonslsts of "It's a Boy”, '“*'** •“ bigger huslni'ts. lie has 
hostelries. “Something To Think About'* waa gorry to Bay that Mr. and Mrs. “The Bad Man”, “The Taming of Kate", “Tho **'" excellent company presenting go-sl 

written for the pttn'ose of enlightenment on uradley left for Chicago October 15, owing to-^an Who Came Bark’’, wlil. h Is the feature *" abundance of good specialties N- 

the narcotic problem, and had the earnest c«- serious illness of her mother, Clara Do play; “The Ollded Cage”, “The Unseen Way”, I**'*’" •<'*• ■“'1 fl^an unlveraal aatlsfac- 
.. -- - tl»D.” operation and Mipport of Dr. L. Dial, bead of umw. who passed away a few hours after their 

the Narcotic Crusade In Frisco. The es-ay la arrival In the city. Death was caused by 

In two episodes, one on “Womsn”, the otier pnamponia. The deceased wat 74 years of 
and second, spanning a lapse of flve years, the The Bradleys are hack on the show 

dramatic living example of the ravages of body again and we are very glad to have them bere. 
and soul by narcotics. The hostesses were —J. M. 
Mrs. W. Z. Henry, Mrs. Laura P. Joyce, Mra. 

W. C. Stose, Mra. Francis Stanton, Mrs. J. C. CHA8. K. CHAMPLIN COMPANY 
Feuall and Mra. J. Gregg La.vne. Special mnslc - 
was composed for this essay by Sidney Bracy, Middletown, N. Y., Oct. 25.—Tbe Charles K. 
well-known Broadway actor. Mary Christine Champlin Stock Company is bolding forth at 

PUlibin, accomplished planlste of note, ren 
dered. during the Intermisaion. Chopin's Batter- Ing bill, Monday night, was “It Is tbe Iaw'*. 
fly Etude and Nocturne In E Major. The essay Tuesday matinee and night “The Love Child” 
was a tremendoua auccess and was lmm«- was presentsd; Wednesday, “Captain Apple- 

“ShavlngH” and “Why Men Ia*sve Home”. 

NORTH PLAYERS REOPEN It Is worthy of note that Harry Edward 
- Lloyd, who la playing tbe character roles with 

Tbe “Ted” North Players reopened their tlio Ilerschell Playera In Cincinnati, is the god- 
winter aeason at Beatrice, Neb., playing the ton of Sir Henry E. Irving. Hla mother was 

Gilbert Theater week 0<'tober 15. Tbe com- known on the stage aa Elisa Newton. Harry 
pany will tour Kansas, Nebraska, Mlasourl and niade hla first stage appearance at Kernan's 
Illinois, preaenting all new playi, with special Central Theater, Baltimore. Md., as a miialcal 
scenic prodnctlona and six vaudeville featurea. Dmke, then went to New York City, where be 
Tlie following Is the roster of tbe company: worked In stock produrtiont for three years, 

the Stratton Theater all this week. Tbe open- Ted North, Marie Peters, “Ileverly, Tbe Great”; playing In supiiort of many of the atara In ttw 
Gale Hitters, saxophone trio; Nat and Verba eiglitles. A stock engagement In New Haven 
Cross, Earl Gregg, Leon Jump and Jim Fralne, tu supfiort of Press Eldridfe followed. I,atrr 
advance agent. ha was co-star with Mabel Florence In “Faith. 
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I A PARTICULAR PACKAGE FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE! 
OUR PRODUCTS MEET WITH THE APPROVAL OF THE MOST CRITICAL | 

A Xrlal Order will convince you ttiat we tiave ttie most for ttie money—seeing Is tiellevlng 

FLOSSMORE SWEETSiLOVEY-DOVEYi 
BIG BEAUTIFUL VALUABLE BALLYS ^ Different From Anything You Have Ever Seen. Investigate « 
In each and every aaaortment of 250 packages. and You Will Soon Learn Why. T 

•B • • • # <• Our New Lithographed Package is a Beauty—Some Flash. Our Goods Sell and Satisfy. * They have the Flash— •• • • • • •• t 

NEW ARTICLES 
NEW PACKAGE' 

FOR INDOOR ' 
SELUNG 

The Big Night Specials Do the Business. 

ff'e inrite comparitton—Kolhing like it on earth. 

$45.00 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES 
Paclifd in CartM* t1 2S0 Psokafe*. 

.ISO PackigM. SOO Piekag**. I.OW P^^etnac*. 2.500 PaefcagM. 
' SII.2S. $22.50. $45 00. $112.50. ^ 
i A OtnMil tf $10.00 Rtoulnd m All Oniara •$ 1.000 PaekagM. 

That Insures Lightning Sales. 

Real Honest-tO'Goodness Articles in Each and Every Package * 

$120.00 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES 
Ptcktd la Cartona af 100 Packages. 

ICO Par.kages, 5oO Packages. 
$12.00 $60.00 

A Deposit of $20.00 Required on All Orders of 1,000 Packages. 

1.000 Packagsa. A 
$120.00 ^ 

OUR 
PEPPY 

25-CENT 
SELLER 

Our Products Are Sold to You With the Absolute Guarantee That You Will Be Satisfied or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded 

THE UPuJIOIM CONCESSION COMPANY 
4S« Soutti State Street, CHICAGO, lEEINOlS Producers of Goods Ttiat Sell 

NOTE—Wo have no Branch Offices. Send all orders to Chicago. 

Wanted Stock Location by 
Organized Co. 

Pl.iy reU-:*sos. Up in three hun- 
dnd I'layj.. One or two bilLs a week. 

BOBBY WARREN, 
Grand Opera House, Galveeton, Texas. 

WANTED VIOLIN 
LEADER 

Doubling Cornet Also real Boss Can- 
vasman. Join Immediately. Wire, 
don't write. 

MELVILLE'S COMEDIANS, 
Waynesboro, Georgia. 

WANTED FOR MEDICINE SHOW 
PHYSICIAN, M.D. 

>f « t« .k-No. 1 ofllce nin and reclstrrrd In Mln- 
■i<- 'ti. IVihim. Mli'.n.. wtrk ot Ovtobct id; Breck* 
ti.T <l((, Mmu., Ni.wmbn 5. AtVlm.* 

LEWIS UENDEILOON’. 

WANTED. PERFORMERS 
AND MUSICIANS 

f<v EoKnla Clark and Clark Br ».* Combinrd Shows. 
U'lt tU winter. Comtt. Slid« Tnobcr*. ClarM et, 
lUii. Prrf,.rm(ra doing two or Bon acta. C'n. B. 
K. Coixrdlan. Tb« Biittrrflclda. write or come on. 
t II. Stwer. good ptopngltloo for you. Write or 
ecot on. Ackerman. Mlaa., Nct. S. 4. S. 
_L. H. CL.kBK. Manager. 

MANAGER PRAISES STAR 
when iUt tii.'U l.>r our (tee. illustratni catalog «d 
Theatriral SurpUea, Acreaaorlgg and Costumes. Send 
lor one today. 

W>VAS Sk SON 
Caatuaiwa te tha Nation. 

22$ North 8th St. 123 South llth St. 
_PHILADELPHIA._ 

AT LIBERTY—Owing to Disappointment 
Oin TlMK OENERkL .hCTOR. Ber. one-Dlghter. 
l.tHkTiUe. Tom or Medlrina l<ho«. Hriiable at all 
tiDMa. Wiiulil conalder partner, ffriatile lady or 
»<nt. f.,r Banjo Act. T. J. JItAVONS. 1011 LR.d 
r'l . Whetllng. West Virginia. 

IT-8 EASY TO REMEMBER 

CURTISS SHOW PRINT 
New Law Prirat. Coatlaaatal. 0. 

“HIS SISTER’S HONOR” 
Caet 5-3 or 4-3. A (eatnra hlU that wlU draw. A 
trailb.f win .la.Tliov you. $20 tha aeatra.. 

AL Ml RPIIY, a34 W. 4Vh SL. New York City. 

$00 TWO-COLOR LETTERHEADS OR ENVELOPES. 
$•> U. .tt-ra< tltr aampIr<^ «>mi’lt‘t» prliw lUt 
free AliVEKTlSEUS' FUBStt. staUoo B-6. UU- 
waukit. Wit. 

WANTED TO BUY 
a dea.l Mark Cye. cheap. Want It for leaaklnc for 
JjW pliiure a-'ieen. Site. 108 (eat long and 23 feat 
W|h. Uila ran tia In out, two or thraa plai-r^ If 
In three iiireti, the bark ahoulil Iw 38 feet wide and 
each r>f the tl-lrs 35 (ert. Alan want two Uorderk 
33 ltd long and atiout 5 feet deep. Addraaa 
„ GEORGE H. BUBB. 
N»Kilio Theatre, Willlaaiagart. Pa. 

or A DauEhter'a Wtvuu", after whUb he made 
■rna«t-lo-r«)a*t tour* with ‘-Sih' rla”. --Tlie SKver 
King", “Tha Power of Sloney", "My Partner”, 

"The Two Oriihana”, "The Unknown" and J. C. 
Lewla’ "stl Perkina and SI Plnnkarl-’. lie went 

Into the muring picture bui<Ine«i In San Fran* 

rlsro, Calif., and remained there from ISILT 
until the earthquake In 1000; glao clklmt to 

hare bad a mnalc publlahlng housa In Friaco 

and turned out many of hie own compoaltlona, 
among them "San Frantlero", "My Little 

Il.iney Dew", "Little Blark Kid Olore", "Do 

'Von Take Me for a Chrlatmaa Tree”, "Loat and 
Found”, “The Little Bahy Carriage That 

Mother Caed to Wheel" and "She Still Retain* 
the Wedding Ring". Ilarry hat many friends 
rm and off the etage and vpeaks well of erery- 
le'-ly. The Rlllboard tab. editor chrlatened him 

"The Man With the Broad Smile". 

.L hundred nr oo newaboya and carriers of 

The Dally Banner were gm-ata at one of the 

evening prrformaneea when Hmnk'B Comedlana 
playt-d Itunean, Ok., recently. 

"When Toby Cornea to Town" Is bring taken 

well. It ig said to be one of the cleaneat and 

moat delightful comedlet played by the Brunk 
C< mpany. 

L; iMet are admitted free when accompanied 

hr another (>craon bolding a paid admli*ion 
tli-ket the night "Wlee Fools" la preaented. 

Mr. Itnink baa dusted off bla large atores In 
preparation for cold nigbta. 

GENE LEWIS-OLGA WORTH 
(Continued from, page 27) 

there will be mom for more people to work, ae 
under the present condition It la Impoaalble to 

handle the crowds. 

For "Potash and Perlmntter” last week peo¬ 
ple were tumetl away at every perform¬ 
ance. and the advance aale tor "Smllln* 

Thn>ugb" la the heaviest In the history of the 

theater. 

time I>ewla deservos greut credit for the pro¬ 

ductions be Is putting on. Gene la a bu'tler 
and It only took a few weeks for the iteople 

of Memphis to know that he la a real show- 

man and believes In giving each play Just the 

same at when produced on Broadway. Next 

week Mr. I/ewls will appear In George M. 

Cohan 'a big success, "Broadway Joiio". This 

play wat given over the radio for one of the 

loi-al psi>ert by the players, giving one act each 
week, which was beard by Ihousnnds, and there 

Is no donbt bnt what the house will again be 

sold out each night. 

BROCKTON PLAYERS 

Brockton, Mass., Oct. 26.—At the City Tliea- 
ter tha Brockton Player* are puffing on "The 
House of Giass", with Nancy Duncan In the 

leading rde, and lu-r acting of the emotional 
role was all that could be desired by the m'*st 

crltUal. Mauager James J. Hayden, a* the 
reformed crook, wonld delight the heart of 

Tom Osborn If he could see Hayden In tlie play. 

Vineent Coleman and Carl Jackson handb-d 
their linea well, and thrir makeup and man¬ 

nerism were admirable. Henry Crosyn en¬ 
deared himself to all in hla cbaracterlxatlon 

c-f the defective with a heart. The oth"r« also 
handled their part* well. It was cast a* fol- 
lows: 

Nellie, by Virginia Richmond; Margaret Case, 

by Nancy Duncan; Mrs. Brandt, by Grace Lix-k- 
wood; James Burke, by James J. Huydeu; 

Camdl, by Henry Crossen; Crowley, by Walter 
Bedell; 'Watson, by Bernard Pate; Harvey Lake, 

by Vinc-ent Coleman; Edward McClellan, by 
Carl Ja<-kson; Jndson Atwood, by Herbert 
Clark; Edlfli, by Jean Arden; Hon. H. T. Pat¬ 

terson, by Carroll Daly. 
Pro<lnced under the direction of Carroll Daly, 

assisted by Bernard Pate, with the scenic sets 
by E. L. Molten!. 

THE WOODWARD PLAYERS 

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 26.—0. D. Woodward 

gave all of bis players an oppertunity this 
week In bit production of "The Meanest Man 

In the World". The man wasn't as mean as 

he pretended, to be, otherwise why should the 

audience give Its approval to his characteriza¬ 

tion by Alexia LnceT Or It may be due to 

the work of unmaking the mean man by Hazel 

'Whitmore. Be that as It may, the patrons 
showt-d tlieir approval of the play and the 
players, who were caet aa follows: Bart Nash, 

by bobby Leed; Kitty Crockett, Sylva Famese; 

Iticbard Clarke, Alexis Luce; Ned Stephens, 

Bheruld Page; Mrs. Clarke, Alice Baker; Nellie 
Clarke, Ann .\uatln; Frederick Leggltt, Fr.ank 
Mc.Nelllt; Henry Btlllngs, AlvaD Simms; Carlton 

Childs, Edward Schilling; Michael O'Brien. 
Raymond Brown; Jane Hudson, Uasel Whit¬ 

more; Hiram Leeds, Clare Batton; Franklyn 

Fielding, Harry Allen. 

ABBOTT STOCK COMPANY 

I FOR SALE, Material for the | 

I Screen or Book 1 
M Mr, Producer and Writer: You M 
s want what I have to offer you. S 
s Prefer to hear from reliable S 
= Catholic writers. 9 
I R. L. CLARK, i 
= 1006 Ferry St., La Fayette, Ind. 3 

M P- S.—Unle.ss you are willing 9 
= to pay cash for what I can give, 9 
= don’t trifle. = 

FREE TO REP. M6RS. 
Well-known 4knd established MIND MAD- 
INO ACT withes to Join real Bep. company, 
f^alsry very nomhiaL Ladies only mat.ua; 
will give you ihli act free. This Is the 
sreatrst of lU repeating drawing cards. Cleat:, 
rctlncd. Act ctxi.UU nun and wife. Boat 
of appearance. Sober, reliable. All essen- 
tlils. Write or wire MENT.AL ACT, care 
B.llboatd. New York City. 

look thru the Hotel Directory In this Issne. 
Juat the kind of a hotel yoa want may Be 
Bated. 

Everett, Mass., Oet. 23.—The Abbott Stock 

Company at the Strand Theater gave Its patruna 
something new last week in a musical comedy 
In two acts by Carlton Russell Foster, with 
spt'clal music composed by Edwin A. Freeman, 

who conducts the ten-piece orchestra. Songa 

(Continued on page I'Jl) 

TYPE AND BLOCK WORK 
DATES CARDS AND HERALDS 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

For An Classes of Attractions carried in Stock for Immediate Shipment 

SHOW PRINTING 

Wanted A Good AB-iound Pertornier litho. co. 
iiS-lt7.t$»-i21 W.FIftliSL 

KANSAS CITY. Ma 

tlut c.n s iig and danc* and do straights In arts If 
"»"l*J. Mud havt good wardr'be on and off. Name 
MBty. WA .\C.TA MED. CO., Atlama, Indiana. 

1824 Caltsdara (4 Cslars), 2Se. 
eUO Lrttrrbrsdi, Ihivdupgs, 4'srd* or Billticadt at 
IMS. If* tio *t.*-k. MAREX'H PRESi*. I92S K 
lllh .St,, Ht. Louis. Mlssouft._ 

ATI 1RFRTV*''« Med. ntow. DduNps and 
" I I Hlngle*. Change bw week. Put 

-' I BI»i kfec*. flood dreeter*. .\lei> expe* 
JrUCT'*. 5lF' •’nt’l'le. Bend Lender, COmet. .\ililress 
utt ^KAHL AIIAM8. lOJS Wirt Ht. BousoU 
metlon, Onuhe. Nebtseka. 

Mkew writlag u advsrtleers arawtlsa Tke ■lllktarff. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order—til tha SIIM wording ud color 1 OOO f OP 

Color changes, 50c each ^ 

J. T. SHOENER, Sliamokin, Pa. $15:§2 

1 

CASH WITH ORDER—NO C. 0. D. 18.008 far $4.M. 28.000 far $7.S0. $0,000 (er $10.00. 

CLEM COREY PLAYERS 
WANT 

People in all lines with specialties. 
Piano Player that doubles stage. 
Long, sure season. O’Neill, Neb. 

BETTER PRINTING CHEAPER 
SUMMER SPECIALS. 

jM 4x12 To-Nlfhter* .| y.jf 
IM 14x83 Cards. 6-p!y. dated .2$.0S 

lOM »x8i Bcralds . $0.00 
lOM 6i9 Dodger# . I2.$0 
lOM 4xr Card Heralds . It.SO 

Writ* fur complcta IliL Cuh with wder. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO 
Establiihed 117$. 

LOGANSPORT. INDIANA. 

FOR SALE-SNAP 
60x110 KHAKI DRA51ATIC OCTFIT. complete. *taga. 
8ce rry, PtoK'eulum. Wiring, Plano. lUO two-people 
Brnohes, 275 rnldt-' g Chair*. 10 lengths Bluet. Mar¬ 
quee. Ticket Boxes. Stored 135 miles from Kansas 
City. THIS IS .A HEAl. BAROAIN FIKST FIVB 
111 NDKED DOLL.VRS C.LSH TAKES IT. ThU lUtSt 
Is worth four t'mes that, hut I need the money. 
For further Information address J.tCK SHAW, Ban- 
dall Ilctcl, 408 Eta’. 0th St., Kan.*as City, Mo. 

WANTS PRODUCING 
COMEDIAN and BLACKFACE 

Can sli\g ai.d danoa; Sister Tosm. Plano Player, two 
Steel Guitar Players, cne Chorus O tl, good A,;enu 
SUaight Man. All address H. J. JIOltBlSON. 126 
E. Main Street. Orafion, W. Va. 

Prize Candy Packages 
If you handle Bally Sellers or Prize Candy Psokages 
write ua (or o-.ir big money-savlu.: propocitloiis. 

SHOW PEOPLE S CANDY CO.. 
603 West Superior Avenue, Cleveland, Ohia. 

iULE THEATRE CO. WANTS 
3Isn for Juvrr.l'.e* a> d General Buelcees. wttli Spg- 
rialtirs. Woman fer Juvenile, and Go.eral BusMiaga. 
with Spin laities. No > I Jeetlon to clever Team capa¬ 
ble of plavlnx ..feerg line of parts Also Lady PI- 
au.let. to play part.*. State all In first letter and ba 
te.ily to join on wire. L. J. CBAGO. 3tar.ageT. Mir- 
rll'sn, Wisctr.-.jln. 

WANTED 
BLACKFACE SINGING AND DANCING COMEDIAN 

Put on acts and make them go. 
MADAM JiSPNOLA. General Del.. 3lonwta. I0«^ 
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>^ME.R.ICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY' 
CHAMBER. MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

MARJORIE SQUIRES GATTI-CASAZZA THREE MATINEE CONCERTS RECREATION CONGRESS 

To Appear as Soloist with New York To Be GI 
Oratorio Society 

iven in Eastman Theater at 
Special Low Rates Endorses People's Song Campaign 

Announces Operas for Metro¬ 

politan's Opening Week— 

Many Debuts in First 

larjorle >qnireti, contralto, has Itccn engaced A forward atep in tho caii^o of mnalc la n.-artj cndor^rm.-nt waa riven to file Inlt.al 
M.loitit by the New York Oratorio Society helnr taken in no< h.-ster, X. Y.. thru the y.-ar'a work of tl».- Commlftee on IV.j l..', 
their pre>-entatlon of "Illijah" at Carnerie presentatinn of ajmphony proriam, at apodal .'t.mita by tlie tenth Iterreatlon Consreao which 

II, .New York, on Novemlter 21. On the low prlcea for three matinee eomerta In the w-aa lie.d re.-imtly In .SprlnrAeld, Ill. It w || 
li of Xovemtior Mias Squlrea will appear in Eaatman Tlieafer. I’nder the d I no t Inn of |„. remenil>ero)| that the r<>nim'lttee waa ap- 
ther performance of that aame oratorio in Eiicene tlooaaena the Ho'he'ter l*hilharmonle ixilnteil when the roncre<a met in 1P'.'2 for 

leville. III. Orcheatra will be presented In three matinee f|,p rxj.re** piiriv.„. of eotnplllnr a Hat of the 

______ favorite aonra of the Amerban (teople and of 

famllarlrlnr the rener.il piddle with theae 
“ ■ I aonK«. I’rofefcMir Peter W. lirkema. of the 

I'n.iir'^lty of W-imn'-ln. ch.ilrman ef th<' eom- 

mittee, pre>.ented to the rnni{re->a the com- 

* of faiorlte .\merlcan a<>nc, whl< h 
upon c< mmiin.iy 

\ and approved amended by ■-ommlttee mem- 
iMTa lie aNo announied that the eomraittee 

prepared human inter* 
, aki-tehea «f theae aonsa which would he ayndi- 

_call'd to bwal nrwapa|MTa. .\t one of the mnalc 
, Jjp^ ►ectlon mcetlnra of the cnngreaa a committee 

jlB waa apiaiinted to draw up a reaoliitlon com- 

■ mlttlng the conrreaa to an endcraement of the 
« work of the Committee on People'a Sons, and 

9 ^ “ requeaf that It continue Ita work along the 
^ aame Ilnca. The reaolntlon read aa foltowa: 

"WhereBa. Thia Recreation C"nareaa ha.i 

* V ^ heard the report of the rV'mmItfee on People** 
^ Sonea on Its Initial year'a work and It .ip- 

* proves of the atep, that have hi'en t,ken to 

1 ^ . X 1 diacover. tnaplre and foater worthy aone* w-hb h 

' \ j Irab ' reflect the life and Id'-ala of the .\merican 
^ people; be If 

*y.t_ ’ ■ IIp'-oI* ed. That the congreaa heartily ec- 

ilorae the following llaf of twenty a..na'a aelect*'d 

th*' rommlttee tiae beat a<>nga of .\mericjn 
nsed community 

~ niack ‘Pixie', 
the Rack 

Ronnie'; 

00 the 

9 further recom- 

V only In 
B theae s<'nca Otir 
I them from a|ao 

, ■ <0 "x' of thi* 
I theap 

H rurthi-r the .'onmaa 
' ^ N the „ii 

J H creating time a 

t I rcpirlo worthy, whole- 
i I B material. iM'th old and new, to the lUI 

~ . — - . _ . alread.v aelected for Inlenalve attention and 

Mary Lowii. formerly a member of the 'Z.osfilri rolti..,". ix now a aiiccoiislnl xinger of 
grand opera. Hiss Lewia made her debut juxt a few day.- ago at the National Grand Opera 
House in Vienna aa Marguerite in "Faust", and was accorded a genuine ovation. 

Week 

General Manager Gatfl-Caeataa ha« announced 
the operaa and the raat, for the opening week 

of the Metropolitan, hi-ginning with the eve¬ 
ning of N'OVembir .■». A, previously stated, 
"Thai," will be ,ung at lift* fir^t jM-rformance 

of the eeaariD, with a caat including Jeiitza, 

'Wbiteblll, Tokttyan. Telva, Anthony and I>iuis 
IlaKsellmana aa conductor. Aa uaual there 
will he no fu-rformance on Tuesday evening, 

and ".Vida" la BChediilcd for Wednesday, No- 

vemN-r 6, with an entirely new aeenlc setting 
and a cast which Include, Elizabeth Rethhero. 
Margaret Matzenauer, Phradle Well,, who will 
make her dehut in this opera; Martinelli. 
Uaniae. Mardone,, Jamea Wolf, who alao makes 

hi, debut on this evening, and the conductor 

will be Morauzoni. "Toace" will be aung 

Thuraday evening by Jeritza and Henrietta 
WakeOeid, and Friday evening will be note¬ 
worthy for the revival of "Die Melaterflnger", 

which haa not laen heard at the Metropolitan 
alhce the aprlng of 1017. The cast for this 

ofa-ra will ini'Iude Florence Easton, Kathleen 
Howard, Rudolph Laul>entbal, who makes hia 
debut; Clarence Whltehlll, Paul Bender, Schut- 

zendorf, George Meader, Gabor, who also make* 
hia first appearance, and the conductor will 
he Artur Bodauzky. For the .Saturday matinee 

l.’omeo et Juliet" has been cboaen. with 
H'lri. Delaunoia, Wakefield, Gigli, DeLuca, 

nidi.r and Rotlitcr In the cast. For the first 

tmpular Saturday eight performance "Rlgo- 
letto” has been selected, with Queena Mario. 
Jean Gordon. Nanette Guilford, who will make 
her debut at thia time, Grace Anthony and 

Meaira. Fleta, Dfnisc -rad Martino In the cast 
and Papi as conductor. 

SCHUBERT CLUB 

Of St. Paul Will Enlarge Its Scope 

The Schubert Club of S?t. Paul, which la 
Justly noted In the Northwest for Us musical 
acttvltlea, has aunounced a moat ambitious pro¬ 

gram for the year. Tliere will be seven 
artl'ts’ recitals, the first of which was given 

on October 24, when B<'rtlia Earner, American 
soprano, was ^reaenti'd. a-id on Tuesday, Oc¬ 
tober .10. Joseph Schwarz, Russian baritone, 

presented the second c<>n*ert of the series. 
Other artists to !><• heard include Clyde Stevens, 

pianist; the Ixmdon String (Juartet, Claire Dux. 
soprano; Ruth Breton, Ameriran violinist, and 
Olga Samaroff, the noted'pianist. 

For several aeasons the Schubert Club, of 

which Mrs. Warren !?. Briggs Is the president, 
has offered scholarships whereby musical stu¬ 
dents were aided in pro<'eeding with their 

study of mnalc. Three scholarships have N-en 

offered, each for flOO, and they are awarded 

for voice, piano and violin. Furthermore the 
< Inh is interesting public-spirited citizens to¬ 
wards offering "memorial’* scholarships, thus 

affording an opportunity to help the club in 

its worthy work. Heretofore the scholarship 
fund lias been raised entirely by private sub- 

Kcr’pflon. Thru its extension work the club 
fills year will expand Its program to such an 
•■xtent as to make It possible to operate music 

. s'liool* in which 110 pupils are enrolled in 

« ve separate districts. By this means Instriic- 
#..in will be made available to children who 

otherwise could not pro<'ccd with their musi al 

studies, and thru the co-operation of the c<im- 
miffee appointed by Mrs. Briggs a corps of 

studio teachers has been provided and le--ons 
will lie given at a cost of 25 cents. Then 

lliere is the new work of promoting gr>ater 
interest in music in indnstrial plant,. .V rp<- 

cial committee has been appointed to develop 
the possibility of chorus classes and Instru¬ 
mental group work among employees. During 
the seas«in the club will preitent free entertain¬ 
ment in relief and detention Institutions, and 

in this line the work Includes from fifty to 
eighty programs; then there is the free enter¬ 

tainment of public scbiiol mnsic students as an 

educational work at certain of the evening 
artists’ recitals. 

N. F. M. C. DIRECTORS 

To Hold Semi-Annual Meeting in New 
York City EIGHTY-SECOND SEASON concerts, and the time of tb*'se concerts ha, 

liei-n siH'c'a ly fixed at lliSO p.m. In ord*'r to 

afford imiviTsIfy stiidenta and cliildren of the 
piiliHc SI lio<ils opportunity to attend. Fiirllier- 
mnre. the prices are within the reii'h of prae- 

lically every one, ns *ir. lie-tr.-i tickets i an lx* 
had .at .">0 cents an<l iialcony sets ;,t tlie low 
rate of 55 rents. Tills is an i-xatuple wlilcli 
iiil-bt well lie < ninlaled ly n'l llie :;irge iiioii.n 
picture fln-atcrs having stiiiiiliony orrliestr.is. 

Mrs. John F. Lyons, pre-idcnt of tlic .Vallonal 

Federation of Mu«lc Clul"-. has announced tl,- 
Scml-aiinuiil nici tiiig of tlie iMuird of dire* tors 
wi I 1*0 he|t| In .New Yolk flly. Tlie dates 

*i!e<l<d are NrninilMT 1.5, I*', and 17 ami the 
lll•'•'tl■lg promises to l>e oni' of tlie m 'sl Inler- 

esfiiig in tlie lilstory of lli<* organization. Ow- 
iiir to llie vast nmoiint of IiiisIik-ss to lie trans- 
iictcrl during tin- iii<'*'tlngs ITnre will not Is* 
llie usual •uteri.iiiiiu*'nt pnigrams l••twecu sc, 

nloiis, lull cm h of lie tliri'c days will Ih' given 
over exclusively to liiisiin ss. 

The Philharmonic Srsicty of New York 
opened its eighty seismd si.;ison in I'arnegle 

H ill tile evening of O t*iti<'r 2.5 WHem von 
H'sig-traten, the new coiirluci r. was welr-omcd 

w ith l.earfy applaii e tiy .an iindir n* e which 
made the .<. It. O. sign ne-essjiry hmg before 
the concert Iregan. Mr. voii Ilisigstratrn <1k)sc 

f'r the first ppig.am Itrandenluirg ('on<erto 
Nr>. 2 liy Bach, I'.ral.ms’ Symiihony No. In 
F Major, and selections by .Menilelssehn, I>e- 

I'Us-y and T'''lia'ko'.sky. Tlie first nioveuient 

in tie' Bach nuniix-r was given with much 
beauty of tone. Iiut the sr i" tid movement wa- 

marr*'d greilly thru heing read at a tem|>o 
far t.s> s.ow, which made it uninteresting. 
Tlie -ympiiony was not given with the finish 
one sx;>e. ted frr»m tlie I’hilbarmoiiic. as there 
was la'k i,g the u-i.al smo<<thnes, and skillful 

InferT.retati'm of the eomis—ition. hut this 
rpiu'itless was at least in part due to the 

various change, whii it have t>een made in the 
IMr-i.nnel of tlie nnhestra and will he ellml- 

nafrsl when ttie p a.*-*—, have worked longfr 

f<>getlier and hive tieeome more arciistoni'd to 

the methods of Mr. von Il'sigstriteD. 

The demand for a n'l urn eugugemr'iit In X<'W ' 

5'ork City for .N'iels Biikh iiiirl Itls pu|'i s from Tlu' \V.Isli ngton H* iglit, 'liislial Club gave 
lienmiirk hn, lieen -o gieat that Ins manager, ii program of tla. liou*'l| iiiusi. wllli Mrs. Fd- 
\V B. Fcakins. Inis .'irniiged two meri' apis'ar- ward Mm Howell ,1 Hie piano on fli*' • vcnliig 

amis in Ihe Town Hall. NoveiiilMT !• and Id. of ililober 2.'l nf ill*' I’laza Iloii'l. Xi'W York 
S in e tlieir je rfi riiiaiii'cs in N‘'W \ ork l*ity Cli.v. Tlw pr<'gtaiu was iirefai i'd witli a short 
they liiive n|>|H'iiri'i| In many of tic principal talk oti tli*' work of tlie lidward MiicHoWi'll 
l ilies of llie I'asi willi mueli siieeiI'olloiv- .t'siM'latloii and Hie I'l terlsiro Pageant. Fol- 

Ing llii'lr .New York dales tliey will play at lowing Hii, Mrs. .MacHowell prcwnli'd sclec 

Symplioiiy Hal., Boston, on Hie 1 Jlh. and on lions from ".New England Id.tl," aiul fioni 
Hie next e'eiiiiig Hie Tiiwn <'rlets' Si«'eiy of "Sen I’lecc,” liy Edward MacDowcH. Al the 

Provldencj will present Hum In that city. The reqiieat of Mrs. MaeDowell a group <if Miiiga 

I’laygroiind .4s odation and live oHicr organlza- wen- given by Elliel Grow, r-onlralto, with 

Hons are endor-Ing their apiM-a'aine at the Frank Stewart Adiiiiis a, accomimnlst. The 

Mi'tioiKilltati tljM ra llrHi-c in I’lilladi'lplila oil |irogram waa liroiight to a close with tliO 
the evening of Hie 14lh. and tliey sail for presentation by Mr, Macllnwell of M-veral 

their home. In Dr-niiiark on Novcmlier'15. ■elections from "Fireside Teles, Opus Ul". 
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NEW YORK RECITALS 

Mitja Nikisch 
IIhII. Or! 24.—Ijist eTPBlOR MitJa 

sa It pliiniot. non of thp famous randurtor, 
.^rih'^r .N'lkix'li. icavp a rrrltal of rompoHltlona 

M liM-h, Iit'ftijnvfn, Chopin and Llazt. Ill* 

of *ho Chromatliiu* K*nta»y and FiiKne 
It l: ' ll ivax artlKtlrally and ••klllftillv iclrpn, 

l.iil It wilt in tho BrcIhoTfn Slmata llul the 
ti :u ortl-t apiH'arrd at hla Itoiit. Ili> play* 

tnf ' f ilii'< niimhfr placfd him In tbr Hat of 
irtlni' ivhoHP apiM'arunre* will be look*^ for- 

«,rd lo »l*b Init-roBt. It wa* tmo that at 
i ni' .'«i>n''«i>>n wa* larking, partiralarly In 
Ilf I lioiiin tirniip, Init firm n little further 
iini.' »!■ iMiit-vf yoiini; Mr. Nikiscb will l>e in 
l!„' n;'t lank of piaulata. I 

.ti-illan II.ill. f»cf. 23.—Myra Ue-*. Enicllah 
pani-tf. Rave hfr nr«t New Tork recital of 
tb<- Mcio-on. incliidini; in her program eompoMl- 

tiogn by Hacb. Itci'ihtiTcn and Haz. Mi'Oi ilcaa 

I* one of the moat dlBtlngiilahed 4rtl't« now to the work of the band In order that other the aria from 
playing here and her exacting pneram laat lilgh-*cliool gtrl* and achool mualc *upervi*..r' 

enng by Mrae. 
The Ballet Dlvertlesement ronnUta of 

Master Institute 
of United Arts 

MCMC. P.kINTl.NTi. SCILPrCKE 
.\H» IIITBlTt KK. ITEll.t n..ts- 
ll.VUJfT. l> K .t M A. LEt'rt HE.s 

"To open the door to Beauty" 

CHESTER HALE 
Formerly with the Diaghileff 
Ballet, Mme. Pavlowa and the 
Music Box Revue, will give 
classes in Classic and Ballet Dan¬ 
cing. Character Dancing, Russian 
and Spanish Dancing and Pan¬ 
tomime. 

Ceuriri I'w* in *11 branrhet of Draaa and 
Tlitettr Dcceiatie* and all ether arts. 

mU'd t'W Calalofue B. 

310 RIVERSIDE DRIVE. NEW YORK. 
Academy 3860-3SCI. 

Great Northern Hotel 
118 West 57th Street. NEW YORK. 

The ideal locatibn for the Musician 
and Music Student. Adjacent to 
Carnegie Mall and Studioi. Special 
monthly rates on application. 

Rooms with Bath from 53 50 per day. 
Suites from $8.00 per day. 

Restaurant is rendezvous of Lead* 
ing New York musicians. 

Excellent Blue Plate Luncheon, 90c. 
Unsurpassed Table d’Hote Dinner, 

$1.50. 

Dancing 

Artists’ Directory 
GROW ETHEL 

Contralto 
Aeallahle foe OonerrU. RerlUl*. 

M'i't ERNEST BRI60S. 1400 B'dway. New YmIl 
_ ^ VOICE PLACINS. 
•tudle. 200 W. S7th 8t.. N. V. CIrtle 10117. 

ercnlng Bddcd In no xmall mneaurc »o the high m*y know of whiit can bo done along mnsiciil two numbers, "To a Wild Beso”, Intorprotod 
o»tootn In which kIic I» bold In .New York. 

Ilor lnt< rprolatlon of llv Four I'rcludc* und 
line* by thoKP who lore miiolc. 

The Morgan County Fair Ax-ioclatlon of Jack- 
FiigiiPH lltiHik 1> b.T Htch wa* given an .irtisfic MinvlIIe, HI., had It* miisical program* fur¬ 

reading. and In the Max Sonata, «»p lt<>. mihm nUlwd hy the Ccmimunlt.v Hand of Jackson- 

lle«* dleplayed her excellent mn«leian-hlp and >ille. ThI* bund I* compo-ed of farmer*, 

technique. In re*pon«e to InnlKtenf ai'plaii*e 'radesmen. hu*lne*H men and professional men 

after her numlicr* ehe wa* mort gra< Ion. with from all over .Morgan County and they have 

encore*. organized themselve* and meet once a week 

- for a rehearsal In the Cliamlier of Commerce 

Althouse and Middleton ■* 
ti II iki A A -a . twpnt.T-flvp milen to attend rehearuala. The 

Carnegip iluM. C)<t. 2.».—IMrprt iMntradtftkin » j \ ^ 
AS# A./S ..... .1 A... _ *1 . A. A . ‘»and not orKanizpd a* a profit propoftitioD 
of the oft-^pioti d htatement that an artlnt in ..At. * .a # aw i ^ a 

A.A. -_I-. ui _ A und ihp monpy r^cplv^d from their dinerent withont nitk>n io hlM own i-otintry waa 
as. A A. .a s- Au 1 A AW a. L. * engiiepmeDt^ doen not in any way rompen^ate 
that niadp by the aixp of tfap aiidi»'nco which .. - aw ** . a # au » a- ■ 

I. * A.a-a.»i.*.r Sr. K . .w. M * I 1 a for tfac time lo#t froDi theif pHTticuIar 

Carter-Waddell Studio of Dancing 
private a*. CUU InrfruetiM 

BALLET, ORIENTAL STAGE STEPS 
DeacM Omaated l*r PretevelMAt*. 

Vaudeville Acte Arranted. 
It W. 72d St.. New Varh. Eedioott 4I8S. 

B BERNARDI. M. B.. 
Fermeiiy Ballet Maater Bratlau Theatre. 

Sole Danwur Gran. Oporm. Perlv Maairh. 
I2t W. 73tli At . New Verb Endicott S5I4. 

PERSONAL INSTRUCTION 
Ballet Teo, One*t*l. Speaieh, Ota. 

A'te arranged aad ma*a«^. Daacart alAMd. 

SPANISH DANCING STUDIO 
Taaihe. All KIndv of Oanrea, S.aaltk Tanf. 

and Cattanota. 
SENORA AURORA ARRIAZA 

t}7 Midiaan Avo.. NEW YORK. Plata 2ISS. 

FLORENCE DOUGHTY TLASS LESSONS 
i* Ballet and Balliaom. Walkinf. Phlaa and 

Badv Contrat. Snaclal CourM tar Taaedier*. 
2S3 Madiioa Avanuo. New YotIl Vanderbilt S723. 

gatticH'd la-t evening to hear th. Ilr*t Joint ... 
rental ghen m New York City hy F:„.i A,t. "“7 ”7^ T/kI 
hon-e. tenor, and Arthur Middlet-n. barit-ne. Ctve* their service* without com- 

Ai. .. AW b - A^ I 1 Ah P^n^ation. JarknonTlIU i» planning for a hand and aims thru the h» arty appiatiM> xiren these * ^ , . z a 
daw-o. law. .1 ... .41 4 .r 'iw I - vs 4 # s* toumament in which prize* rnnnln? Into I2.f>00 
two oXmerietn arti^tn. iheir dnetK from \erdi ?• a -aa t ^ ^ ^ a^. 
"It, Korza de In-.tlno" and lloun.-l'* "Fau-f 

were .Mtig with tine artl-try. and partlciil.irly ' J” t^'tnpetitlon. r. i » i i> v 
pral*ew.,rthy wa* the duet from "F.n*t" which of the HoNtein Park 
.. ... 1 L* It s. \t %tt 1^1 A iA. Itpcr»atlf*n Center of Chicaao 1* to condTict a 
wa* Kunic in English. Mr. Mhldlet^n »»anff with , a a / At ai « 
ct*e and d.-tlnc;|.,n three *ong. by 8. hnbert direction of 

and a grmip of S:ilf Water Itallad* by Keel. i \ttn r.iif ha. 
Paul .\ltbou«e. wlm pu-*e*ae* a tenor voice of ***, , " r” " ki * , ’ ♦ t i k 

_ __,, , ... ofen.d If- c.nbhou*e for weekly aing*. to which 
cx'-elbnf (|uaHty. won voclfeniu* upplan-e with ,, ...... a -e., . ■ _ 

, .... ■ . ... the e'lmmiinitv I* Invited. The series of sings 
hi* masterly Kinging of the ana from "Jow-ph . , . . .. ,,, . ^ 

_ .. ' to hk gHen during the season will be under 
en Kgypte by De.Mehul. Thi-'e two artist*. ,u .• •• . ... w j j \t .. 

... , A j , the iliiei'tion of a i-ominittee headed hy -Mrs. 
who hilt a short time ago concluded a long 
. _u. w.w.i. . . I.riilly S. lUxon. 
tour which U>ok them as far away as .\n*- ^ .. j j 
.. 11.. ... kAAbiwi < . . ... _ki o MI 1 'i're than dve thousand persons attended tl* 
Iralia, are booked vv a tour which will keen .... . .. . . 
.1. K- _ I... . .u • . third annual community sing of Harnett 
ih. ni busy until late in the spring of next ... ^ m . w- u 

("unty, held in the Farmers Warehouse at 
I.illington. (tu.. under the auspices of the 

SOUTHERN AMERICAN TOUR »Department of Public Welfare, of which 
_ M.:>me Oimp Is the superintendent. The morn- 

•V n I I. r* » .1 i'‘lf "es'ion was given over to competitive class 
To Be Made by Titta Ruffo at Large sinj-in)- I.y the townships and the I. lllngton 

salary .liorHS won the sliver cup donated by all the 

”””* tanks in the ctiiinly. Neill’s Creek and Dina 
Tltt.i Ruffo, baritone, ha* *Ign*-d a contraot the se.ond and third place*, respectively. 

by Mile. GamharelU and sung by William 
Itotiyn, tenor, with apecial settings designed 
by Cl.irW Robinson, and an eccentric character 

dance hy Thalia Zanoa, called "Golly-Wog’*. 

(Continued on page 12*1) 

Directory Of MusicTeachers 
EDOARDO PETRI 

TEACHER OF SINGING. 
Studio; 1425 Broadway. New York. 

Phonr. 262S Ptnniyivania. 

Carmen Ferraro Artistic Dir^or 
Natioral Grand Opera Au'n Reorsinlzin(. 
Promlsliii voices ic.-epted at reda ed ratet. 

Studio. 33 Metropolitan Opera Houta, 
1425 Broadway, Ntw York City. 

ilia 
Iva Krupp Bradley 

Prof,** oiial Pupils; Ferdinai d Zezel, Dorothy 
Lrnis, Kosam'nd .Whiteside, Oladia Moore. 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 

145 West 55th Street. New York City. 

inn||f1I ALFRED Y. 
J|l|« TEACHER OF 
1 |l SINGING Ul II I I I Cameai* Hilt, N. Y. 

wills U U U Send for Circular. 

with Adolfo Hrarale. Impresario of Havana. afternoon wa* taken np In .1 sjiccial fea- 
for a tour of the prinripal cities of Central tore prognim, with community singing directed 
end South .America. The contract stipulate* py jjoy L. Uoffmel'tor. of Baltimore. 
the noted baritone will give fifty i>erformxn'’es Plana for obtaining the mnoh-needed mii- 
of opera for whUb he is to be paid F4.'"i0 for auditorium In Ix)s Angelea were brought 
each perfiwmanee. This places Mr. Hi:fTo at ^ ^ipp nearer realization thru a re<-ent me'f- 

the bead of the list of earnings by singers, (j,g executive committee of the Civic 

as even laru*o did not draw any such fee for 3|u..lo and .\rt Association, Ben F. Pearson, 
a single i«-rforman< e. Mr. Bracale will, how- president. Mrs. J. J. Carter, vice-i resident, 

ever, receive a subsidy from the several gov- prepared a resolution to the effect tliat plans 
crnnicnt* of the bouth -Vmerlcsn conntrle* and pp carried out to arrange for placing a tK>nd 

this ,*n*t'les him to offer this princely salary, jtem covering the cost of such an auditorium 

The four will begin In JanuaiT a* Havana the ballot at the charter election in May. 
and Mr. Ruffo will h* presented In a repertoire was nnsnimonsly passed. It 

whi.h Includes aelectlon* from "Rlgoletto”, w,, further decided to appoint a citizens’ ad- 

"ItariH'r of SevlU*", “ragll.xcei'’, "Ihals” and vDory committee to act in working further on 

WOODRUFF 

COMMUNITY MUSICAL 
ACTIVITIES 

Cleveland. D.. ha« a high-school girls' band 

of seventy-four mn-lclan-. The girl* are mem- 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

A* suitable atmosphere for Mary Plrkfvrd’s 

Nr* of the tSienvlIle High School of tlxit city Pr.utuctlon. "Rosita". being shown this week 

and with blit few exception* commenced tLe •'* ^'ew York Capitol Theater, >. I.» 
study of their re«iiectlve In.tniment. but two R«»hufel Is presenting a siuH-lal musical pro- 
years ago. I’nd.r the direction of Griffllh giam. o^-ening with the intermezzo from "Caval- 

Jones, cvindnrtor, they have become a strong *''■**• Rusticana' , played l-y the oretestra and 

musical organlzatlixi. C. M. Tremaine, of the d-reeted by Brno Kai>ee. This la followed by 

National Ilnrran for the .Ldvancement of Mti-lc. 

who heard them perform N fore the National Additional Conccrt and Opcra News 
Supervisor* Confereme in Cleveland, st.ite* he 

wa* very much Impressed with their Wi>rk and On Page 126 
thru the bareau h*' issued a bnlletin relative _ ' 

WALTER L. BOGERT, SKo 
Member 9f Am. Academy of Tearherj of Sicfinj. 
25 Claremont Ave. (near liett, St and B dwey), 

NEW YORK. Tel.. 4650 Catnedral. 

ZIL^A ^^NES VVOCD~ 
Dirrrtor 

THE GRAND OPERA SOCIETY OF NEW YOPif 
5o.ee culture—Kuur.datiou to Foiish. Coaelur> 

Van Dyrk Studio*. 
938 8th Avenue, corner 56th, New Yor*. 

WObURUFF^'; 
■ SINGINC. 

Studio. 810 Cirnotio Hall, New York City. 
Monday* in Philadelshia. 

lANE R. CATHCART 
TEACHER OF PIANO 

290 W. 57th St., NEW YORK. Cird* I0II7. 

CAROLYN BEEBE, 
Contort Pianist and Initructor. 

HELEN BEEBE, 
Teacher of Voice. 

BEEBE MUSIC STUDIOS. 
402 Cametie Hall. NEW YORK. ToL, Cireis 1350. 

ARTirPHIUPS” 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Carnrtie Hall. New York CHy. 

' *1IFfinnU MAUDE DOUGLAS 111 L L I I W teacher OF SINGING 
Ml P I I I Vocal Art Scioaco. 

nririiii * n^wTor^k’^^ 
II UUv I Vanderbilt 1966. 

Two Special New York Return Engagements ToWIl HeII | LOUIS REILLY 

NIELS BUKH Nov.9 
And Twenty-Eight of His Pupils satu*r5ay 

FOLK DANCING, GYMNASTICS, SONG GAMES 

4)d Strest, New York 

Nov. 9 and 10 
Friday Evaning 
Saturday Aftarnoon 

Other Appearances: 

Nov. 12—Boston, Symphony Halt Nov. 13—Providence, Infantry Hall. 
Nov. 14—Philadelphia, Opera House. 

Exehimt MaH8|eRMnl WILLIAM B. FEAKINt, Inc., 14M Times Building. NEW YORK CITY 

MEMBERSHIP 

DACA INTERNATIONAL 

BARITONE 
recitals. CONCERTS. LECTURES. 

INSTRUCTION. 
for term* and dnto* write i>r call 

. LE SALON INTIME 
M L Auk StfssL NEW YORK. VasderbiH 1711 

IVashington Heights Musical Club 
CHORUS 

PRves full mombership privileges in the club. Auditions the first Wednesday of 

evcr>’ month, fiTtm LVIoIkt to May, inclusive. New members accepted. Apply to 

LTIIEL GROW, Director, ’Joi) West 57th St., N. Y. Tcl., Circle 10117. 

St'nd for Club T*n>-<]XH'tu.*« of lt)2;>-4. 

TEACHER OF SINGING. 
Studie. 49 Weft 86th Streol. New York. 

FtU’RTEENTH .siE.\SOX. 
Phone. Schuyler 1261. 

ii . TRABAOELO. Pari*, teacher of Moiba. Tunt. 
t L Osrdon. DaUnorad. saya. "My fonuor azaUtaat. 

I'o ROBSARTE 
A a 
|\| h.if no equal araong Instructors Ir. Aznortoa. Att 

S' — ary professlonaL’’ Tune producUm and (tag* 
t te.-hnlc. Artist pupiU: Vlnle Daly. Hatty Whoolof. 
. Kuby Norton, Ralph ErroIIo. Doruthy Rhirloy. 
L Ler.ore IJnb ff. Audition* ertti*. Hotel Wood¬ 

ward. New York City. Cirri# 2000. 

HENRI BARRON 
TENOR 

VOCAL STUDIO 

Metropolitan Open House BWt-, 1425 Bw*y., N. Y. 

Tuesdairs and Frldasra. Penn. 2634. 

Franklin Fitz Simons 
Teacher of Singing 

620 W. 122nd Strswt, New York City 

Tsiophons, Morningsids 4137 
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BEVUE-COMIC OPERA* S PECTACLE • PAGEANTRY 
Conducted by GORDON V/HVTE- 

(rOMMfyiCATTONS TO OI K N^V YORK OtTirxS) 

HARD LUCK 
FOR PLAYER 

“GO-GO" STILL GOING 

New York. Oct. 2*.—Despite report* 

CANTOR STAR OF “KID BOOTS” 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
rhHrle* Meaklns hat been rerrtilte«J to the 

<asl of "The Yfairlc King", the Mltzl ihow it 

the Mte-rljr Theater, New Y’ork. Ilia engage¬ 

ment U the result of Zelda Sear* haring lo- 
trodiR-ed another part Into her tnasleai romedy. 

ringh Cameron, who l« apiiearlug In Irelng 
r.erlln’a retrue at the Music Boi. New York, 

wlT ahortly face the camera In Tliotnaa 

.Melghan'a latest Paramount phture, "Pled 

Piper Malone", a film adaptation from Booth 
Tarkington's original story. 

- Tlie entire first art of "Battling Biittlcr". 

New York. Oct. 2*.—Despite report* that New York. Ort. 2f>.—Kddle Cantor 1* about Oeorge Choos’ musical comedy at the Selwyn 

rljlv 1 LAYtsIx ■•Go-Go" was atKjUt to close, John Cort issues to begin rehear«alK of "Kid Boots", the Me Theater, New York, was recently given radio 
_ a statement to the contrary, claiming that his tluire-narhack-MeCarthy-Tierney musical com- treatment. Tha broadcasting Instruments were 

musical production In Philadelphia was playing edy, in which he 1* to star under the manage- installed hack of the .Selwyn stage hy the 

0_ i ytri- -1- Hif in business at the Forrest Theater, the ment of Floreni Zlegfeld. The production will nCA .Station. 
»»nccier iviancs nil in week'* receipts having Ic-t-n kl.'i.tss). A be given Its premiere In Cleveland the week of - 

“Follies**, Then Breaks Arm 

New York. Oct. 26.—0n« of the worst caw-s 

of a bad break in lock which Brrtadway has 
heard of In a long time claims Bert Wheeler 
as the victim. Wheeler, known in vaudeville 
as one of the team of Bert and Betty 
Wheeler, made an cutstandlng hit in tlie new 

Zlegfeld "Folllea" and received flattering 

notices from all the reviewers. Y'esterday he 

was rehearsing a new crjmedy sketch In which 

recent change of ea*t was made when Muriel November 26 and In all prohablllty will put in 
Hudson replaced Texas tiuinsn. tlthers in the an appearance on Broadway New Year’s Kve. 

company are; May Boley, Don Barclay, Paul Kdward Royce ha' lieen engaged to st.ige the 

Burn-. NItz.i V< rnl!Ie and Josephine St< vens. Cantor show. 

“SUNBONNET SUE" CALLED OFF MITZI TO SING FOR ASSEMBLY 

Uichard t.skeets) Gallagher, until recently 

with ‘‘rp She Goea", William A. Brady’s mu¬ 
sical comedy, has hum engaged by A. L. Er- 

langer for "Plain Jane", starring Julia San¬ 
derson. Helen Bolton has also been added to 

the cast of the Kriangcr production. 

New Y’ork. Oct. 26.—Gus Edwards’ "Siinbon- New Y'ork, Oct. 20.—Mitzl, with a program 

net Sue”, which tmik a flop in Chicago after of her musical numtiers froai ’'The Magic ''‘”*** ** .* ' '’“**'** * *•** Globe 
a two weeks' engagement at the Illinois Thea- Ring ’, will be one of the features at the oi«n- ""•‘■<‘■0 New York, Is definitely booked to 
ter, wa« recently brought back to New York. Ing of the Theater Assembly November 16 at "1^" ■* Roston Novemtjer 5 for a run at the 

the Astor Hotel. Tlie diminutive star will lie folonlil Theater. Fred l?tone and "The Step- 
introduced to meraliers of the Assembly liy plng Stones will be the next tenants at the 

“ ^ t I .11 The priiduetlon suffered heavy losses in its at- the Astor Hotel. Tlie diminutive star w ill lie ' 
was rehearsing a new comedy sketch in tempt to comp*-te with other musical shows introduced to meraliers of the Assemlily liy • 
lie was to appear with lannie Brice. ’The current in the Middle West. Following Zelda Sears, author of ’'The Magic Ring", wlio Globe, 

act, which portrays the troubles of installing pj,jnges In the cast, Edwards will re- will herself take part In the program, aecom- 
a radio "et. called for Wheeler rlimbl^ to ^ "fiiinbonnet Sue". panied by Harold Levey, the comiioser. T. a radio “et. called for W’heeler climbing to 

the roof of a set house to fix the aerial. While 
doing ttiia be suddenly slipiied and fell to the 
stage, breaking ids left arm at rtle elbow. lie 

was immediately taken to a hospital, where 

it was said he would not be able to r'-appear 
for two weeks at least, with the possibility 

of It ledng much longer. 
Eddie Cantor took Wheeler's place In the 

show last night and will probably continue 

until Wheeler is ready to return. Ann Penning¬ 
ton was put in the show at the same time. 
Zlegfeld also arranged with James J. Corbett 
and Jack Norworth to enter the "Follies'’. 

These two players lately Joined into a eora- 

hinution for vaudeville and were released for 
the "Follies" on the request of Zlegfeld. They 
will make their first appearance In the show 

Monday night. 

FOY SHOW STARTS 

New Y'ork, Oct. 27.—Eddie Foy and the fa¬ 
mous Foy Family began a preliminary engage¬ 
ment Tuesday at the Lyceum Theater in 
Paterson, N. J., In "That Casey Girl’’, a new 

musical comedy in three acts. The production, 

sponsored by (Jeorge Nicolai and Jack Welch, 
tits Foy’s talents admirably, according to vari¬ 
ous reports. The book Is hy Willard Mack 

and George V. Hohart, while the lyrics and 
music are the contributions of William Jerome 

and Jean Schwnrii. In addition to the star 
and the Foy Family the cast Includes Bee 
.Singer, Marie Cattell, Joseph Simpson, James 
Itoshell, Edna Coigne, Miriam MoIIoy, Mrs. 

flharles Willard, Maren B«Tdine, George W. 
Kquizz and Howard Sinclair. The dincing and 
musical numbers were stagcl by Jack Mason. 

CHICAGO RUNS EXTENDED 

Chicago. Oct. 27.—"The Fool", which was 
to have departed from the Selwyn November 

10, wilt remain In that house at least until 
December 1. "The Rise of Rosie O’Reilly’’, 
in Cohan’s Gr.md, booked for a six weeks’ 

engagement, has been granted an additional 

two weeks, leaving on November 17. Both 

shows are among the strongest attractions in 
the Iioop. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Number of oonseeutiva performancai up to and including Saturday, Oct. 27, 

IN NEW YORK 
Adrienne. . 
Artists and Models.. 
Battling IJiittler.. 
G'nzer. . 
Greenwich Village Follies. ' 
Helen of Tro.v. New Y'ork...- 
1 Ittle Jcs«ip James. « - 
Magic Ring, The.Mitzi.... 
Music Box Revue.. 

Geo. M. Cohan... May '26.17S 
Shubert.Aug. 21.SQ 
.Se.wyn.Oct. S.‘2.1 

.D.aly’s.Oot, 16. 14 
....Winter Garden... .Sell. 20. 4."; 
... Times Square.June 10.152 
... lainzacre..\ng. iri. S.Y 
. ...I.lberty.Oet. 1. 
.Music Box.St'P. 22.41 

.Fulton.Sep 25.59 

.Apollo.Sep. 5.6.5 
.Colonial.Oct. 29.— 

Nifties of 1923.Bernard & Collier.. Fulton.Sep 25.. 
Poppy. Madge Kennedy .Apollo.Sep. 3.. 
Runnin’ YVild.Miller-Lyles.Colonial.Oct. 29.. 
S'-andals. George Wliite’a... Globe.June IS.. 
Vanities of 1923, The...Earl Carroll.Inly 5... 
Wildflewer.. .Casino.Feb. 7.. 
Zlegfeld Follies, The...New Amsterdam. .Oct. 20. 9 

IN CHICAGO 
Gingham Girl...Garrick.Aug. 29.77 
Greenwich Village Follies....Yp'dio.Ort. 7.27 
I’ll Say Slie Is.Four Marx Brothers-^tudehaker.Oct. 14. 
Moll.v Darling.Jack Ibinahne.Colonial.Oct. 14. 
Rise of Rosie O'Rpllly.•..Cohan's Grand.... Sep. '23. 

IN BOSTON 
Caroline.i. Myrtle Schaaf.Majestic.Oct. 22. 
Dancing Girl, The.....Shut'ert.Oct. 22. 
Sallv, Irene and Mary.Eddie Dowling.Wllhiir.-Aug. 6...,. 
•Zlegfeld Follies...Colonial.Sep. 17...'.. 

•Closed October 27. 

LAWYER IN MITZI SHOW 

New York, Oct. 26.—Boyd Marshall, 

MUSICAL SHOW ON “BANANAS” 

New York. Oct. 29.—Gus Hill will use "Yes, 

L. IgiwrcDi-e Weh*'r h:i* sold the Austrian 
rights to "Little Jessie James", now current 

at tlie laingacre Tlieater, New Y'ork. It will 

lie pis'sented In Vienna New Year’s Ere. 

Margaret Wilson has Joined the cast of Weber’s 

musical comedy. Sbe was seen last season in 
"Make It Snappy". 

In and out bf the "The Greenwich Village 
Follies" is the ordar of procedure at the 
YVlnter Garden Theater, New Y'ork. Tom Burke, 

Irish tenor, is the newcomer In the revue, 
while I.«o Donnelly, but recently engaged, does 

a swan song. The latter it to'ap|>ear In a 
new drama later in the season. 

Charles Mitchell, brother of Julian Ylitcbell, 

well-known director of musical productions, 
has haen engaged as stage manager of the 

si>ecial company of ‘‘Little ^Nellie Kelly” now 

touring Pennsylvania. Forrest Crossman Is 

managing the hnsinesa end of the Coban pro¬ 
duction, while Bed Waggoner it handling the 
publicity work. 

Sam Bernard and William Co’ller art about 
to adopt a “guest star” system for “Nifties 

of 19'23’’. whereby a star will be Invited to 

app<‘ar at a Tuesday matinee performance of 
the revue at the Fulton Theater, New York, 

in a burlesiiue of the play in which that 
player appear*. Allan K. Foster has staged 

a new eusemlde number called “Africa" for 
the liemard-Collier show. 

I John Cort Is preparing to present mu*Ical 

comedy this season. It it entitled “Sharlee", 

and Is the Joint effort of Harry L. Cort and 

George E. Stoddard. The lyrics and acore 
hare been furnished by C. Luckyetb Robert* 
and Alex Rogers. Tbe production was tried 

out last sea«on nuder tbe title of “Th.at’s 

Tbat". Some of tbe principals already en¬ 

gaged are Juliette Day, last seen in “I’rlde"; 

wee^: Mitzi’s stalwart boro In "Tbe 'Magic n»nan«»’’. the title of the song K*!**'** -Vel^on. Frances Arms and Sydney Grant. 

Hltional Ring" at the Lib..rty Theater, is a gradmtte ..... 

NORA BAYES HELPS FUND Ohio. 
--— Mifferert 

New York. Oct. 27.—Nora Bayes sent to the after a 

17 Both “f Ohio State Fniversity and .ompleted his P"»rturtlon. The show, in six scenes Ethel McE wy. s^’l"'»y dancer In The 
actions in "tudies abroad at Cambridge Fniverslty. Ilis ‘"o '^^Oten by .lohn P. Mul- Gr,.enwlch Mlllags lollies 1, the pnmd re- 

legal career In-gan ill the offlee of his brother, ^rcw. The cast includes Irene Bente. Bessie cipient of a highly decorated scroll bearing 
who was at one time Attorney General of l‘«’<''>ard. Fannie Vedder. Ethel Proctor. Billy -..ngratnlatlons on her successful performance 

JND Ohio. Mar*l.all, however, confesses to having The piece Is now under- «t the \4 Inter Garden Theater. New York. The 

a “convenient nervous breakdown” 

ye.ar of practicing law. Being well 

Actors' Fund a check for $36't..50. being the groundi'd in the knowledge of music, he was 
one-third share of-the concert given hy her eng.iged by Henry W. S.avage for tlie leading 
and Cecilia Ixiftus on the steamer which role on tour with Mitzi in "Pom Pom”. He -sew lora, tici. .f. isaoeiia rosta, wno sing! 
iToiight them over from London a few days later appearctl with the star in "Head Over prima donna role in Artists and Model* 
ago. It was agreed that the .\ctors’ Fund Heels" and "Lady Billy”. ‘•as Just signed a long-term contract with th. 

going rehearsal*. aero I was presented and signed by the entire 
membership of the I.«mhs. Miss McElroy’s 

SINGER SIGNS FOR LONG TERM father, Stephen McElroy, has lieon a iiopular 
-- employee of the actors’ club for more than 

New York, Oet. 27.—Isabella Fosta, who sings twenty-flve years. 

SINGER SIGNS FOR LONG TERM 

should (benefit on condition that the society or¬ 

ganize the entertainment. This contribution SWEDISH BALLET DUE SHORTLY 
supplements .Vi Jolson's check of $.506 obtained — 

on his voyage last summer. v York ‘JO —The Swedish Ballet 

DANCER IN “PETER PAN” 

New York, Ort. 26.—Dorothy Dirkson. the 
-Ymerican duni-er who played the title role in 

New York. Oi-t. 29.—Tbe Swedish Ballet (Le 

Ballet Suedois) will begin Its metropolitan "MARY JA^ 
season November 19 at the Centnr.v Roof, in¬ 

stead of at the .\mbassador Theater, as previ- Y’ork. tic 
ously announced. Tlie organization will end Its Hamnieri-t 

has Just signed a long-term contract with the GREENSTREET TO LECTURE 
Shuherts which stipulates tliat she will lie — — 

featured In leading rotes In musical productions. New York, Oct. 26. —Sydney Greenstreet, 
.Ml«s Fosta made her first concert appi-artince Shakes|icarenn actor, wlio for the last three 
in Milan in the summer of 1922. years has been Identified with musical comedy 

the English production of "Kally’’ and is at *’*‘''* ^^son at the Theatre des Champs Elysees j-psterday at Wilke* Barre. Pa. .Mary Hay is 

Milan in the summer of 1922. years has been Identified with musical comedy 

prodiictionH, has been Invited to address the 

“MARY JANE McKANE" READY '<'l"l'•nts of is.w ScIi.mi1 at llriardiffe. He will 
-— li'ctnrc on "Fragm.qits From Shakespeare". 

-New Y’ork. O.-l. 2'’i.—"Mary Jane McKalie", tJreenstreet is In tlie cast of "The Magic 

•thur Hamniersteiii’s new musical sliow, •ip.-ned Ring" at the LIlMTty Thcotcr. 

present the star of "Tbe Beauty Priw ”, one and sail for tliis .-ountry on the featured m.nii.cr of the 

of the current musical comedy successes m ‘“'''T ,„p ,.HnclpaIs are: 
laindon. will in all prol,ability appear there as P«hll'’ 'iH-nlng will be preceded by a welfor.l. Star 
Peter Pan in the annual revival this winter of K'n'-rale ” for invited guests, which j^^p, „pp„,„ 

Barrie’s famous play. Miss Dickson was laat «» «he Century Roof Sunday night. Macklyn. 

President Roo-evell early tlie following week. (j,p principals Skelly, Kitty Kelly. 
The public oiH-nlng will be preceded by a ,)g||a, Welfor.l. Slaiil.y Itldges. Umls Morrell, 

"repetition generate ” for invited guests, which jamp, Hecnan. Waller Tenney, the Keen Twins 

seen in New York in the musical productioii of 
“I-assle". 

“BEGGAR’S OPERA” CLOSING 

November 18. 

SECOND “HELEN OF TROY” CO- 
“JOLLY TAILORS" IN YIDDISH 

“BEGGAR’S OPERA” CLOSING - New York. 0.t. 26—’’The Jolly Tailors”, a 
- New Y'ork, Oct. 26.—Wilmer & Vincent have musical comedy, will be Boris Thomashefsky’s 

London, Oct. 26.—"The Beggar’s Opera”, assembled a second company of "Helen of next offering at the former Nora Bayes Tlica- 

after a sensational run of nearly four years, Troy, New Y’ork”, which will do a tour of ter. Joseph Chernlavsky has contrlhute.l the 
it due to close here next month. Never in one-night stands. The larger cities will be score. Tlie producer will close his oilier 

the history of the English theater has a pro- held in reserve for the original company, now Yiddish prodii.'tlon of "Three Littls Business 
dnetioD enjoyed such popularity at this piece, in for a run at tbe Times Square Theater. Men” to make room for "The Jolly Tallora”. 

STAGE DANCING! 
Buck and Wing Routine 

Inclu.llna Music (by mall), $3.00. 

Arranted by JAMES P. KINSELLA 
Puall of Jack Blut. 

Private and CltM Lrssons by AppoiPtraant. 
2530 May Street. CINCINNATI. 0 

THFATRICAL. 

ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT. MICH. 
Special Rstss to the ProfeMloa. 

BIN F. OLINBB. 
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■■■ Mid to he the Orst time In the bl«toi7 of inelade W. Bex Jewell, director; Hoyte Smytl 
(jn<l.pe that a aliow of this kind has stuyed principal comedian; Tbomaa De Pnl, kcco 

without any French in the show. The shows comic; Dorita Dordero, prlma donna. Nui 

(gmUfiW Clifford arc said to be clean itowser, sonbret; Helen Turner, ballet mi^tre 
reSn -d, with xoo<! wardrobe, special and a bi^ chorus. The company will l« kno 

scenery and plenty of specialty's In each bill, us “Milton’s Mnsical Merry Makers”. T 

With the company are; Tommy Burns, first seating capacity of the newly redecorated hoi 
comic; Marlon Mason, p’-inia donna; Harry Is 2,od0. 

Pierce, second comic and dancer: Joe Long, TOMMY WARNE reports contentment w 

characters: George Clifford, straight; Dolly Bert iStolth’s "Ragtime Wonders” Oompa) 
Greenfie'd, sonbret; Marie Bums, Roane King, 

an, and In j^nnaln Massie, Buddy Demsay, Beatrice (Continued on page 3o) 

r la news- Vestcr, May Long and Lilly Dale, chorus. 

Jarr Mani.-i “TOMMY SOMERS’ FOLXJES” will hare on- 

El Dorado ^<‘'■'■<1 ui’0“ their seventh week of a ten-week 
twenty-two^ engagement at the La Plaxa Theater, Toronto, 
er Da:las 0. n., when this is being is-ad. The compan.v 
w' In the In'I'idei Tommy .'<bmers and Rassell (Casey) 

I manager’ comedians; Winnlfred Baker, prims 
an Celson' Kitty Billins and ’’Billie’’ Shannon, 

and Te—ie '‘fiihret-; Jeanie McNaiigbton and Kitty Web¬ 

er the di- ^P^’flollies; Mr«. B. Cook, wardrobe mls- 

es "BUly” •"'I 'I* cboms girls. The La Plaza is 
lllams Dot O’® management of 3. Bloom & Co., who 
^ Beardon •'*‘®®“0y leased the bouse for a period of ten 

, v’lning is y®*’’’'- The lessees are said to have spent 
is advance redecorating and overbanling the thea- 

ng one-hour •* ®“® O’® prettiest family 
booses In Toronto. When the ’’Follies’’ close 

ger of the ^ Plaza they go into the Beaver for 

of the Sun ** organizing a No. 2 
V Osi'orne's *0 place in one of Torouto’a eaat- 

.s Theater. '«>''»«• 
Thi' show SEVER.kL CHANGES in the personnel of the 

be brought ’’Swi-et Stuff” Company, which has been play- 

Wickham ing for a number of weeks at the Qipitol 

Kids” Cora- Theater, Linsing, Mich., were effective last 

a., for an week. Palmer Hines as director has been 
Ing to six- Kiicceeded by Lew Mack, better known as Red, 

id. H K. wlio has been playing ino«t of the lead roles. 

• Sun T‘me He will serve as director hereafter In addition 

■bay Girls” to acting. He has been in Lansing for six- 

business in teen weeks, eight weeks with Bert Smith's 

d up nntll "Ragtime Wonders" and eight with the 

"Sweet Stuff” Company. He la a comedian 

Movielsnd who has bnllt np a strong following in thin 

srtment of city. Ills first production as director it "The Every essential. Yi 
Plate”, in Cnuntry Boy”. Included in the new caat is needed, 

loint birth- Ruth King, who comes from a 20-week atock 

1. Mr. La- engagement at Atlanta, Oa.; William Seldon. 

, Roy Sira- from the Wilkes Players, drsmatlc stock at 
pir favorite Indianapolis, lod.; Frank Rogers, Johnny Knott. 

It as Mae Bill Dnnn and Jack Marlue, while Jnliet Heath 

Hazel La- and Mae Mack remain with the company. Most 

Alice Dris- of the other prlccipals have left the company. 
I KImmick. The company Is part of the Clande E. Cady 
soer. .Vfter enterprises In Lansing. These Inclnde the 

fit for the Gladmer, Cspitol and Colonial theaters, 

dispersed. RivoLi THEATER, Denver. Col., re- 

many more October 27 under the ownership of Prank 

’’Rnbe’’ Milton, of the former vandeville act 
nd Ginger of “Rube” Milton and the De Long Sisters, 

uebec C\ty, who played the Orphenm (Tircuit for years, 
w is going This theater, formerly an exclusive picture 
wnd ss-asen hon.se, has adopted a three-ln-one policy, name- 

east. The ly, musical comedy tabloid, feature plctnres and _ 

and it la a Jazz orchestra. The tabloid company wi I Hippodrome Theater, 

iCnmniunb'atloni to our Cincinnati Offlcea > 

Toronto, Can 

WANTS 
High-Class Musical Tabloid 
Show for Stock, ten or twelve 
people playing script bills. 

Don’t answer this advertisement 
unless you have a real Show. 

AT LIBERTY 

And other Musical Comedy People i.i 
or near Western Canada, wanting lor._. 
pleasant Stock engagement, write - 
mediately. FRED CARMELO, CapiUt 
Theatre, Moose Jaw, Sask., Canada. 

AT LIBERTY 
VERSATILE COMEDIAN 
Tab., Musical Comedy. Burlesque. Lead 
Numbers. Sure-fire Specialties. All 
essentials. Age, 24; height. 6 ft., 2; 
weight, 160. Join on wire. Ticket? 
Yes. Wire or write B. B., Box D-109, 
Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio._ 

New SESENT THEATRE BLOfi. (Miia SPRINGFIELD. OHIO. 
Booking hlgh-dua, clean Tab'.oid M'Jti al Sho««. oct.sl»'.liig of from ten to twenty-flva peapla 

-BRANCH OFFICES 

NEW YORK env, CHICAGO. ILL.. DETROIT MION., BOFrALO. N. V.. 
301 PutMoa Bldg. 800 Delaware BMg. 400 Breadway. Central Bldf. MR Lafayette Tkeatre BMf. 

Chorus Girls and Prini’tpals Placed on Reliable Shows 
No oocamieeioo okargrd. Wilta wire our offlccgi 

LADY RING PERFORMER 
WANTED 

For standard AcL Good salary; light 
work. State Tricks and send photo, 
which will be returned. 
A. B,, care Billboard, New York. WANTED - Early in November - WANTED 

FOR MUSICAL COMEDY STOCK 
-AT THE- 

BIJOU THEATRE, PENSACOLA, FLORIDA 

JeSeraon Theater. Dall.vs, Tex., which has 
more than four years to run, to the Lasker 

Bmiheri, who rontrol and operate a string «>f 

tbeatera, and will devote hir entire time to 

•he Joint management of the Capitol Theater 
with SI Charnlaaky. The Jrffernon will under¬ 

go cumiilfte renovation and 0|>en with Fete 
I’ale and his "Syneopated Htepiwra”, the ev'ra- 

pariy now playing at the JelTersoo moving to 

la>ker Brotber*' Cozy Theater, llou'«ton, Tex. 

Raleigh Dent will manage the Jeffernoo. 

J.\rK SIIE.LRS, manager of the "Folilea 
Revne”, writes that everything la going along 
fine with hl» eumpany on tl»e Sm Circuit. "I 
helleve 1 have the he«t »how this seaeon that 

I hare ever had,” Shears wrltcv, ’’and am 

well pleased with It.” The ro-iter: Jaek Shear*, 
minager and prodii' ing romedian; Mae KImer 

(Mr*. Shears), atnging nnd daneiugt ingenue; 

Rert Iamb, serood comic; Harry Pepper, 
Straights; ,\nna StiMldard an<l Nedv Ijimh. 

parts; shears and Klmor, Bert and Nelda Ijiinb. 
1‘i'PjK.r u,„| ittiHldard, aiH'etaltlea, and a chorus L 
of •■lx girls. “ 

li T. .SXOWDEX was a vldtor to the writer’s sj 
d'-k last week and iHformcd that be hiia 

laki'n over the m.anagenient of the Ojtert Houso 
In (ireenville, o. "Huuian Wreckage", star- j! 
•ing .Mr*. Wallaea Reid; "Ixvng Live the King’’, 
•he .Metro production featuring Jackie Ooogan, i!| 

•nd other “hlg" aereen prodiletions of late 
release Mr. Snowden hat booked for early 

presentation. Mnalcal tabs, will augment the ;|1 
^I’era Honse program every other «’eek. Mr 
* •’nnden it well known In motion picture clr- s; 
elei thrp |,tg fotwsr association aa exploits- < 

WANTED AGENT 
MfSlT KNOW THE COAL MINK TOW.VS OF KEN- 
TICKT AND WEST VIRGINIA. To rout* and 
l>ook a ten-peopis Mnsical Comedy. If ifraH of 
hmah or a lohbg lizard. lay off. Three-night and 
week iwi.da. Singi* Wmum Singer (Bluet pre¬ 
ferred) for parts. Maks your salary RIQIIT if you 
expe'-t attemlon. No cnilsct wlrs*. MOORE 
AMl'SEMENT FNTBRPBIBW. 827 N. No>:l* L”.. 
Indianapolis, kxLans. 

real PRODUCING COMEDIAN tbst can put OD dean and snapry script bills 
TABLOID PEOPLE that cMi do ipeclalllcs 
CHORUS GIRLS with pep and ginger that are good Icoking ai d ran sing and dance. 
PONY BALLET and oihw tabloid peorle. 
ALSO MUSICAL DIRECTOR that can read and transpossk 
FIRST-CLASS COSTUMER that can design or make up coetumes from description. 
AND SCENIC ARTIST that knows bis businsag. 

If you can pro,lu e tbs aomls I csti offer you enaagement fiw the entire «ei.«on—abo'it IS to ?<> 
weeks I Priua.t'li »iul Ih.ii ihe r'ad. BUT DON'T MISREPRESENT. All rau.ct bare a Kvidroli* and 
dre-« well on aiid off Ihe stage. Semi pholo, which will he relumed, and all iorre>p«>tidemf mswerwl 
Inimedittrly. Tell liow mu> b mo;uy yisi want and what you ran do a, fliat letter. A.ao slate age. 
bslgbt aiMl weUhl. Writ* (ully—don’t wlrs. 

SEVEN PLOFORMANCES EACH WEEK. WEEKLY CHANGE OF BILL. 
MISREPRESENTATION SPELLS CANCELLATION. 

ROAD ATTRACTIONS rumii4 Ibli way. please write for orrn dates. .Address 
MANAGER BIJOU THEATRE. Ptasacola. Florida. 

THE TAB. SHOP 
Home of regl Negro Act* which are Ihe fminda’ 
1 d iream of all conadlsa Thase bisck-facv cix.: 
will never cea<e to funny and make good 
where. Typewiltten. with all htulness carefu"' 
plained. Pries. $1.00 Each, or any tevsa far 15 00 r 
Vauilcrill* Act* that go over with a tana. $1 OC t. 
Tabloid MiHk'. I ('navvies, $2.00 each. B-. ' of i 
No. S. Prltg $5.00, and serd for new list. 

HARRY J. ASHTON. JR.. 
SIS N. Clark St., Cb.es 

If you want l)*'’pl* or you peopi* want work. 3* 
W. Randolph St.. Chicafo, ML, car* Hyatt's Booking 
Exchange, lac. 

PERSONAL 
Interest la aivcn to svery tnaulry or rsqucit fot free. 
IIIuiitTaied i-atalog on Theatrical SuppUtt and Cos¬ 
tumes. Writ* today. 

WA>VS & SON 
Coatuaisrs ti tbs Natw*. 

220 North Sth Strset. 123 S*«ith lltk SWse*. 
PHILAOELFMIA. 

CHICAGO 504 GARRICK THEATRE BUILDING, - - 
Hiffhoirt salarieB and fmantntcos paid. No lay-offo. 
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Conducted by M-fRZOliELSOH 

BEBE ALMOND Hprnard, wIk) liave a show on tlip Mutual 
Circuit, may liet-ome an offi'dal rensor. In 

addition to th'i^p wlio will work In thp opan, 
Mr. Hork will ha^e »>*-<Tpt cfnM>rs. unknown 

to hr.rlHWjuers, rpi>ortinc on Hip shows and 

fonditions of hoUM-s on the circuit. 

I. H. HERK STARTS SOMETHING 
The “Jackie Coogan” of 

Burlesque Mutual Circiut Shows To Get More Money 
WALTER LESLIE TO MANAGE 

COLUMBIA, CLEVELAND Iturn in Manrhe-ter. Knpland. Bet>e Almond 
left there before pIip was old enough to drop 
her ••Il's'* and b<o-anie a regular "Canuek*' up 
Canada way, l.virg the life of other Jorenlles 
in and around Montreal until she wa« old 
••nough to l>Pi ■ me an illm-trated *ong singer 
in the movie* and tah. bou'ps in Montreal and 

odjaeent town* for three year*, when she gradu¬ 

ated into a tab. show en tour. 
Like many other Juveniles, Bebe was stnng 

with the Calif prnla bug and sought relief with 
the raelflc Mu*’cal Conieily ^)toek at the Bur¬ 
bank Theater, L"S Angel, *, where she rontlnued 

for an entire year, making g'*'d in her work 
an-l popularity with tt.e {latrnns, under the 
|,er*onal direetliui of I.ee Ilarri*<in. 

Beeomlng liome-lek for a p«-ep at her former 

juvenile friend* In Canals -lie returmd and 
went into burle-'iue -toik und-r the direetion 
of tJeorge TV. Wa!*h in T'pronto, wlnre *he 

.nttr.icted tile atlentj.-n of Ir-Ti- & t'lsmage, 
who engsgeil her a- -oiibr,-* f'pr their “T'pwn 
.-vranplal-" • ppnipvi.y ..n He r..|iinihia Cireuit. 

Sefnc lier in that .v Itarney Herard 

lapturid hp r for hi- "Vorii— ppf the Hay” on 
the Columbia riTiilt an I -he remaine.1 with 

that show fi r an enf re s»a-' n. which extended 

into part ,f a -umni* r run at the Columbia 
Theater, Xew Yp'rk City. 

1 . aving the •■C'piiie* i f the Hay” B«-bo fin- 
1-iied out the -uuimer with the Mivmpic -to, k. 

New T'pprk Cit.v. wh,-re, hy d -.-. tion of the 
Krau* Hros., Ilaymond Ihiyne and K.ldle IJoypl 
iipa< h<d Itel,e in a number of n, w dao<-e* tlut 

iKTi'ine -ulHiiently famous to attract the at¬ 

tention of Mollle Williams, who signed Bebe 
up for the ••Moll*,- Williams Own Show” on 

the Coliinihia C;r>uit. 

\ des,-ript:ve revow of Mollle’s show ap- 
JM ared in our la-t is-ue. 

M'jllle has taken an unu-ual interest In Bebe 

and given her every opp-rlunlty to advance, 

-o miub so that -lie eoneelv.-,! the d* a of hav- 
ing Bebe do a • Jaekie c.s-gan” -p,-elalty In 

the show and liad a *i»-elal .ait written for her 
in oonjunetion wlH, Waiiaie Jm kv«n. tlie elevrr 
juvenile. Wlo n MoIlie d'-etd- * that t|ic talent 
an,l abllit.T of 1i,t is-rfp'rmer* warrant advance¬ 
ment If* a f p-eg-pne rom lu-;p n tliat tiov will 
get it, and if tli,p.v pr'p^it l>.v th <ipi'prtunli.T 

thus given tloni it - only a niai’<r of time 
until thi'y take their plai-e amorg th«' leader- 
in their particular i'ne of w.rk. fpir M-p|I!e 

is a dl'eern.ng priHliiecr and *,'ldom If ev, r 
pick- an nn,le*iralile for advam ement; therefore 

it will lie Will fur Briadway pr'idiKing mana- 
gi r* to keep an i ie on It te. NELSE. 

New York, Oct. IMi.—With 1. H. ITerk and 
his assrsiates in «ontrol of the Mutual Bur¬ 

lesque Association, llkewis.e shows and thea¬ 
ters on the Mutual Circuit, a call was sent 
out for a meeting of the stockholders, produe'ng 
managers and house managers, who came to¬ 

gether in the executive offices of the M. B. A. 
in the Navex Building, this city, on Tuesday 
last for a diwussion of ways and means to 

better conditions of shews and houses on the 

Mutual Circuit. ' 
Mr. Herk, presiding, laid a plan of action 

before the bouse managers whereby they would 

be taxed an additional $100 a week in an effort 
to enable show managers to give them better 
shows, and this was agreed to by the bouse 
manager*. Another plan railed for the mana¬ 

gers of houses In the West to pay $-l.» weekly 

for the railroad transpiirtation of the r*}m- 
panies, due to the Jumps in the West being 
lunger than Hioi-e in the East, and this was 
also agreed to by the bouse manageni in the 

West, while the bouse managers in the East 

agreed to pay $l--"i weekly, as the Jumps In 
the East are much shorter than in the West. 

Heretofore the liouse managers have furnished 
Hie transportation to the indivldoal companies, 

but by the new agreement they will pay it 

direi-t to the Mutual Burlesque AssiKiatlon, 
which has ,-iimpIeted arrangements with Harry 

IVering. Iheatri,-al representative of the I-ehigh 

Valley Bailroad, to handle all movements of 
the Mutual Circuit shows independent of what 
railroads are used. Transportation wrill bo 

given the manager of khowa every Saturday for 
the next atand. 

When the house managers’ meeting adjourned 

cver.vone present expressed their satisfaction 
at the the new arrangement on the assurance of 

General Manager Herk that immediate steps 

would be taken to censor all shows on the 

circuit with a view to making them far 

better than they have been since the opening 
of the season. 

When the producing managers’ meeting was 
called to order General Manager tierk in-^ 
formed the producers that the Mutual Bur* 
lesque .Asms-iation had purchased the contracts 
of the costume and sicnery jieople and now 

owned all the costumes and scenery being Ui-ed 

for shows on the circuit, and if the producers 
desired to purchase the co*iumes and aienery 

they could do so by signing over to the Mutual 

Biirlesiiup Association the $1,000 that they had 
put up at the opening of the season with the 
Mutual Burlesque Association, to be held in 
escrow, and there was a unanimous acceptance 

on the part of the producers, wlio expressed 
themselves as Ix'ing well !»atisfied with the 
arrangement whereby they will become the 

owners of the entire show. 

After their acceptance Mr. Herk informed 
them of the arrangements that he had com¬ 
pleted with house managers to increase the 
guaranteed receipts to shows from its former 

$1,1(XI to $1,200 weekly, thereby enabling them 
to make their shows better by paying higher 
salaties or putting in additional scenery or 

costumes. This will go into effect November 

12, and he made it plain to the producers that 
it was now up to them, as owners of the 
scenery and costumes, to take care of both 

(and protect their investment), which many of 

them have failed to do since the opening of 
the season, on the theory that they ^id not 
own either scenery or costumes and it was up 

to the M. B. A. to replace them when neces¬ 

sary, with the result that some shows are 

taking on a sbaLby appearance while others 
appear aa good as new. 

When the board of directors met Mr. Herk 
made a motion that there be a new stock 
issue of the preferred type, in Tiew of an ex¬ 

pansion of the circuit calling for new bouses 
and new abowa, and tbia prevailed, so that 

the M. B. A. baa now issued stock to the 
amount of $2S,000, par value $100 a share, at 

7 per cent, redeemable at any time within 
three years, and it was quickly taken up by 

the officials of the M. B. A. franchise-operating 

managers and house managers. j Herbert Mack s 

Negotiations are under way to close several for In a commnnicatio 
options that hlr. Herk and his associates had gested Improvements tli 
on bouses in the West prior to their affiliations imraediately by engag 
with the M. B. A., and there it every indies* entrain with a special 

New York, Oct. 20.—W.-iltcr L«-lle, formerly 

manager of the Casino Theater. I’liiladelphia. 
and more recently ei|iloifing featured films, 

is s<’heduled to leave the city tonight for 
Cleveland to relieve Otto CTeves of the man¬ 

agement of the Columliia Theater, pla.ving 
Columbia Circuit attraction*. Mr. CTeve* has 

been in poor health since going to Cleveland 
and on the advice of his physician he will 

in all proliahllity seek another climate, and 
there is every indication that be will be 
appointed manager of a Columbia Circuit show. 

BEBE ALMOND 

LAFFIN’ THRU" ENDORSED 
BY LOCAL MANAGER 

TO WHOM IT MAY C<*\CrUN: I hereby 

truthfully state that tin- ••! ailin’ Thr'i" Com¬ 
pany, which pi lyi d here w ' k nf o- tdier 7, 
is the best sIm’w we have had this season. 

Si-encry and wardrobe come under the heading 

of .\.\-l and the song* are full of iK’p and 
ginger. 

The performers arc the hardest bnocb of 
Workers wo have ever had here. 

The comlis are very gpiod and the hou*e 
1* k pt roaring at their every apix-arani-e. Tliev 
are capably aided by the go,*,! w-irk of Cn* 

i'laig and Paul llyan. straight man and char¬ 
acters. Ml*s Bnnny Hale and Hiial Taylor, 
soubret and prima d -nna, also help the show. 
Jeanette Buckley Is also very good. 

The principal comedian is Ch is. (Klotll 
Country an-l Ills ss»l*tant Is I.ako T. Kellnm. 
and they are what you call real makers of fun. 

This show has broken all reconls for attend 
ance at this theatiT and we have statements t-i 

show that the receipts were the best. 
Y'ours truly, 

M. LAKTZ. 
Manager Empreeg Theater, Mutual Attractious. 

Cincinnati, 0. 

A bobbed-brunet singing and dancing soubret, now doing a “Jackie Coogan' 
“MoUie Williams’ Own Show” on the Columbia Circuit. 

specialty in 

Sends Out a Call for New Songs-^onstant Repe 
tition Condemned 

“Sheriff” Jack Levy, agent In advanee of 
“Jimmie CwpiT's Beauty llevue”, forward* s 
review of the show that appeared in The Free 
rress, of I.ondoo, Hnt.. under date of tVtober 

It*. In which the show I* highly rviramendci 
If space were available we would reprint it 
as the “Sheriff” reqneets, but we'll be et the 

Columbia to give our own review when the 

ahow etrikes New York. 
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MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

the LONDON GAYETY GIRLS" 

llovicwrd Tuesday Matinee, October 23) 

H(MTialty bf wjk simiily a fr>il fur N'ii;;»-nt 
and n-ax rridi'Otly afraid to let hiniiir do 
anylliini; alon;; tlic line, of Individ lal n.tuiMlj 

I'rlina Crant in anotliiT niiralitr Ihit was 

••ni-nri-d i-oiildirt r<''ixt tdi>' ♦‘•niptation to r<‘- 

aptwar iiftir iho drop was down for a moth 
danriny moTonicut. 

A rro'S-tlrf (lattiT bctwi-<-n SfraiKlif fieosp 
and tbo cunii 

kome other dtnitde Infendre badly handled led paid experts and not by alley biimx. rharli 

np to the bat>y-ln*earriaye bit for Flirtlnf; ^ays that bis show is going over the top 

rilK PAST—Bob Nuk’ent, James I>avls. Kred Nugent and Leg Uarter Cray along the u-ual for big money. Ix)u I..e8ser. anoth- r bur 

Palls aodiencex. as they had played in the 

■■ity several times before. Mr. Slier as a mem 

ber of the Billy Allen Musical Comedy Com¬ 

pany. tine of the hits of the “how came when 

-Mr riber stepiied out Of hi.' character to sing, 

in a pleasing voice. “Wonder If She Is Or 
-Not' Auotlier feature of the perform.ani-e 

« the specialty of Dolly Beranger and Balie 

Itiirn-. two young women, assisted by Ed 

\ .xiutuiil Circuit .attraction, with Bob Xu- 
y.iil and .l.inies Ihivis. .'ttagid tiy lioli .Nugent 

„n,|i r the iMTsoual divi ■ flon of tirilT Williams. 

Pri-iTited by Griff Wllllains. week of Oc- 

h.lar —. 

I^IVIHW 

The I/otiiaville Courier Journal gave up mU' h 

review space to the personality and ability of 

Mildred Austin, the prima donna in 3 W. 

Maobeim's “Igiffin* Thru’’ Company on the 

Mutual Circuit. 
Charlie Kdw.ards, late manager of the Casino, 

-New York, and now managing one of the "liar 
ney Google" eompanic'. communicates that it i- 

a revelation to him, for in his former days a* 
leior and man.iger with "Beef Trust" W’atMin's Caliime. Their offering was a mixture of 

it'ilisdigan’s Wedding" on the one-nighter. mirt'u meledy and dancing, with a liberal 
one could find ninety-eight stagehands and amount of personality to top it off. Miss 

tran'fer men on the stage during the perfiirm- Lynch, who had appeared in Glens Falls with 

anie and not one after the curtain went down the Billy .Mien Oimpany, scored with songs, 

to move the smnery and baggage, whereas as did Ko'e Chapman. A feature picture was 

now with unionized houses the stage Is kept shown in addition to the tah. attraction, 

free of “gate rnshers" and the scenery and OEfiRtlE CLIl FORD S "Pep and Ginger Be- 
on the ean.iry arul i.arrot and baggage handled as it should be handled by vije" is reported dr.iwing goo<l patronage at 

the Prince'S Theat' r, Queliec, Canada, where 

Hic'c, Hilly Hendon. Clara tlraj, Anna Giant. 
(iir*lic Di Fay and Mae Clark 

PART ONi; 

.gfcne 1 was a hotel s,-t for an ensemble of 

g rl', young and old. thin and fat, with frowsy 
liiihhesds and Imre legs of many hues, who 

went thru the niimbi-r any <dd way. which 

,.vidcDcid lack of experience or training In 

enM-mbles. 
1'I.ara Gray, a heavyweight, bob bionil in 

ingenue goun and white tights, which set off 
a modelesiiue form, went thru a singing nnm- 

I lock. 

COMMENT 

The sceuery and costumes up to the standard 
of the circuit. The gowning and (istuining 

admirahle, and that was the only part of the 

show outside of Straight Re'-se th.it wb' ad¬ 
mirable. NELSE. 

CHATTER FROM CLEVELAND 

Ann Clifton, the phenomenal lady baritone, 
appearing with "Hubb.e Bubble ' tbe p.iSf week 

.e~(|uer. Is slated to manage another of the 
"Harney Google" eompunies now being or- 

gaiii/od to go en tour. 

Kmmetta Jermaine made a re> ord for herself ever, they say. 
as a soiibret in Irons & Clumuge's Haymarbet 

'took Comiiany in Chicago and a record for 
<iuiek Jumps, for she closed at tbe Haymarket 

• u Saturday night and waa in the cast of the 
Gaiety .stock in Minneapolis at tbe Sunday 
matinee, carrying with her beautiful floral 

tritiutes that tbe attaches and patrons of the 

llai market loaded on her on her exit from 

the company has Ixen bo<'bod for an Indefinite 
pe riod. .Marion Ma'on (Mrs. George Clifford), 
prima donna with tbe -how, who underwent 

an operation at the Quebec Hospital last sea¬ 

son. is feebeg flue and singing better than 

b.r Slid msile some little pretense of dancing. ,i,p Columbia Tle ater. 'topped the show at 
Anna tirant shows her age in ber facial 

regi'tratlons. nevertheless has a pretty face of 

ntellert and refinement and a slender, sym- 

r•tri('al form, and her vocalism was above 

p. r 
Mae Clark, a well-develoiied ioi> brunet. Is 

lb're with a modeIes<|ue form, but her manner 

of n-ing it In a slow, delii>erate ,,orb grind 

while putting over her Dum)>er brought forth 
I howl of delight from a few grea« twlls and 

silent di-gust fiom the major part of the audi- 

enee. 
Hob Nugent and James Davis, the comics in 

hum makeup and mannerism, came to the front 

Id s< ng and registered, until Fred Ree'o, a 
manly, c enn- ut straight, put o'er tbe "long 

'to-)* burl' -q >ed by the comie' for a dancing 

exit. 
iDki nue Gray then came on fur a number 

and, having witnessed the applause of the 

grva>e balls, she did her l>est to put over ■ 
grind that fell flat, and wasn't bellied by two 
of tbe girls on tbe runway grinding to each 

utber. 

every performanie with her rendition of "Ju't 
a Girl That Men Forget”. Miss Clifton 

dressed as a cowpunrlM-r and w rkiog tbe num¬ 

ber to Ruth Rosemond was certainly a knock¬ 
out. The clean comedy of .Mm- Reynold- and 

Jack Fuqiiay was weli'.nie after the way the 
liokum has lieen played around this city. 

Evelyn CutiWngham. prima donii.i, aiul George 
I.eoii, prineipal lomic, are iti,- only menitk-r' 

of the east retained In ' Bre.-zy Tim,’' ". f ,rr:e 

.\IIen. Helen .tudrews. lum T:*nt. ('i.ur.es 

i l nirapt M< Nally and Cre* don aud T^ye leav¬ 

ing In Cleveland. O. 

Tianny DeMnr, comed'an. has been at tbe 

star Theater for seventeen c-on-ecutlve weeks 
■low. 

! ma Dishi>ng gave a dinni r for Fanny Waab- 

inaton at tbe apartment of tbe writ-r Sunday 
•■veuiiig. O'tolwT .'I Fanny is one of tbe most 

(Hipiilar eborl'ters in the city. She la at the 
Star, 

Carrie Finnell, interr'riter of m"d<'m Jazz 

dances. Is in her sevintb we«k at the Empire. 

George Pueget and Daly and Daly. Joe 

TABLOIDS 

Stra.gbt Reese staged the lost-money bit for Forte, Eileen Rogers and Eva I.a.Mont continne 
Comic .Nugent and ITirna Grant and slie tried 

tc help it along with a sensuous gniid that at 

least Was artistic and grateful even tbo Inde¬ 
cent. 

straight Reese proved bN vocali-m in a song 

to a gray haired couple and a pretty stage 
picture it made in eompar'svin with the lewd- 

Be" that h.d pre.-eded. Reese then staged 

the tr'St-'eni rough tilt for Juvenile Bendon 
• Dd I'riina Grant, likewise for Comie Davis 

and llruuet Clark, and their grind to-eacb- 
etber exit was deeldedly repulsive, likewise 

the un. ailed for. meaningless and oft-repeated 
damn* of Nugent. 

tbrtie Delay, a pretty face, bob lirown- 
haiO'd girl with a slender, shapely form, la 
evidently being foisted by tbe management aa 

a souhret. but 'he will have to hav* more 

lalenl. ability and experience to make good In 

the role. However. In the hands of a com¬ 
petent teacher this girl can N- d«'Veloi>ed Into 
an exceptlnnally attra<-tlTe aoubret If she has 
the talent to back up her pleasing personality. 

Straight Reese staged the cp and crook 
cro-ii-hr,' patter hit. follow'd by JuveuTe Ben- 

don In a frenzied drimallc iwirtrayal that 
d'mon-trali'd his dramatic talent, which was 
well liurle'i|ii< d by Comic Nugent 

I’rinia Grant in a numl>er repeated ber sensu- 
ons I'cMs h movements and fell f'lr the grease 
hall* for three uncalled for repeat* 

Sc-ene J was a silk drap«- for Bendon and 
r ark In what Its* ev idently In en a vand' ville 
/< t, in whb h Bend'in -ing* to hi* old fashioned 

*'rl. tlae Cl.irk. in crinoline ,s>*liimr. thence 

a qiiti k (hang'' to another atlrS'-tlve gown 
and the act started olT with every ln<ll'itUin 

of rtllii'iiient, blit closed with (ssirly handled 
doable mil ndre in a eros* (Ire patter. 

Straight Itec'e and Juvenile Bendon in an 
»u'o bilking bit were well burlr*.|ued by th« 
'■cimlis 

Niiihri't DeF.iy in a clonk niiinlier brought on 
•he sir . In lingerie and white tights, which 

was a web’oiiie n-llef to llwlr former bun* leg*. 
••'■ene j was a hotel eorridor set for langh- 

^voklng comedT, followed by tbe argument 

the loi-atloD of Paria. 

PART TWO 

Vane 1 waa a cabaret set for an ensemble 
•'•ted. followed by ('ooHc Davla making a 

May Id French to Prima Graat. but the is>medy 

^ the nio*t |iart was furnl«hed by Ereiu h 
• Iter Reese, while Davis furnished nnmeroU' 

•• that didn't mean a thing to the hit, and 

tireaome hy their meaninglea* re|ietl 
®- However. Diitls did pnt over a dmnken 

that was all to the good, 

aria reappeated In clean face, evening at 
•», acistmpanled hy • pretty little brunet. 

* dancing spei'lalty that waa the lieat 
be did !■ the sheo- 

to bod their own at the BandNix. 

Hazel Hanson left ' l.artin' Thru PCI” here 

tbe pt't weVk and 1* al-ni -it the B.indtsix. 
Roy Hughe* I* featured 'Otii'-dian Hilda Kline, 

eborisfer. I- another wl»i left "Ijidin' Thru" 

during its engagement here. 3)e' will stay in 

Cleveland for a sb''rt time 
llal Ring and wife are I'a. k in the city and 

expei t to pnt on rotary 'tewk in the outlying 
houses again tbl* winter. Mr. and Mrs Ring 

have been playing vaudevil.e, also in 
Detroit. .Mich. 

James Barton, who u«ed to be a favorite 

here in hla bnrlescine day*, was accorded a 
wonderful reception on hla opening with "Dew 

Drop Inn". Many of hla former patron* were 
in tbe audience. FLO ROCKWOOD. 

SEEN AND HEARD 

By NELSE 

Weber has placed the Original Chbago 

i< uiitinued from page 311) 

wlii'b he and Evelyn Murray, bis wife. Joined 
eight weeks ago after -pending a month's 

vacation in Syracuse, N. T. 
BII.LT and KITTY M'OOY, formerly with 

Jack Crawford's “Bon Ton Follies" Company, 

re.ently cio“ed a ten weeks' stcK-k burlea<iue 
engag'-ment at the Band Box Theater. Cleve¬ 

land. O . aud are now visiting their slater and 

bri'lber in BnIT.'ilo, N. Y. 
'•THE KENTITKY BF.I.LE.S", under the 

management of Charles Morton, opened tbe 

1923.''J4 aeasc'U at the lirpbeum. Jop'.iu, Mo . 

making tbe third company launched by Man¬ 
ager .Morton this season. The roster: Cal 

Igivanoe, producer and prineipal Chimic; Jules 
Kimball, second cromedy; Ted Le'ter. general 

t'u-lnesa; Harry Goldie, straights; Pearl Wil¬ 

son. •voubret; Dorothy Hagar. ingenne; Louie* 
•Mason, Tbeo Ma-^on. Sarada Murlin. Gladys 
Evance. Iva Murphy and Grace Roberts, chorus. 

Jimmy Murphy i< musical director. Tbe show 
is hooked on the Barhour Circuit. 

GEORGE BROADHUUST. last season fea- 
tnri'd with Manheim'a attra<tiODa, la being ro- 

featured w.th Biily Emerson with the "Lyric 
Revile '. produced by Frank Wakefield, now 

play ng at the Pala e Theater, Minneapolis. 

Ernie r-eech Is m '.alral d.metor. Frank Stras- 
'• r is al'O with the Wak'tield attraction doing 
straights. 

JIMMIE tBEVO) BARRETTS Musical Com¬ 
edy Company at the Bijoo Theater. Wanaao. 
Wis.. is palling business to tbe satl'factioo of 

Manager .Ncbochow. Tbe ro'ter; Jimmie (Bevo) 
liarrett. Billy li.iud. Lillian Harrett. ,Taek 

Cronin, Helen Robinson, the White Oak Trio, 
Hlake, Wellington and Foyer, and Ciam Rog¬ 
er*. Peggy O'Brien, Sylvia Day, Helen Jordan. 

Violet C^nbner and Edith Davis, chorus. Earl 

Blankenhom ia ranstcal director. This is tbe 
< ompany’s ninth week at th. Bijou. 

BOB GREER has added a Jaxs baud to hla 
(•how at the Grand Theater. Sun .Antonio, Tex. 
It includes himself, Karl Miclilal. Arthur Jack- 

son and Steve Powers. B.ibe Deinont recently 

THE ROSTER of the “Frisco Frolics'* Com¬ 
pany ba.s been handed to The Billlioard an 

follows: Maurice Cash, producing comic: Ohio 
Adams, second comedian; Bob Stevens, straight; 

Buddy Lewis, juvenile; Dot Albn. souhret; Ivy 

Eivelynn, prima donna; Billie Martin, ingenne; 
choriaters, Estelle Edmonds. Dolly Murray. 

Peggy Clarke. Blanche DeSbonge, Billie Best. 
Dolly Davis, Ro'eLud .Schnoor and Behe Wood*. 

The show is said to be equipped fur long stock 
engugementa with apeeialties and is being 

l,ooked by the Continental Vaudeville Exchange 

JACK MAHONEY'S "Motor Girl " Comjiany 

is booked at the Model Theater, Sioux 

City, la., indefinitely. Tlie ea-t Includes 

Ed Critel.ley, strilghts and juvenile: .\l llus- 
'el, character anu comedy; Grace Dodge, leads 

and eliaraeters; .Te"ie .Mahoney, ingenue aud 

Miiibret; Jack Mabone.v, character comedy, and 

u chorus of six. Thi* specialties are Ed 
I'ritchley, bass solos; Grace Dodge, soprano; 

Jack Mahoney, tenor and comedy specialties; 

.M Rns*el. leid singer and (s'med.v s|>ecl;iltie8. 

Nathan Dux i* '(noted a* having said the show 

i* one of the best that has jilajed bis theater. 

THE FLO UOCKWOOD ENTEKTAINEKrt 

put iju a program 3utnrday night, October 20. 
f'>r the Cleveland .Amateur Baseball Umpires' 
Association. Till* i* the second apiiearanee for 
this group of entertainers for this organisation. 
The program wa- pnt on Ix'lween courses served 

at a dinner at tbe Hotel Winton. Melvin Jen¬ 
nings. pianist, aecoiiipauied Miss lb" kwissi in 

an offering of popular sougs. Jo*e( Mebler told 
some intere.-ting anecdotes. Sylvia Avery pre- 

iC'intinneil on page 4*1) 

Five with Jacotis Jerm'tn's "B.>n Tons " on joined as souhret Pat Patters<>n. who worked 

the 1'olnmbi.i Circuit, and E'ay N'orm.in. an with Greer for fifteen wetks in Dal as. opened 

ingenne-i'rima. with the "Girly Girly Revue’' 

on the Gns Sun Time. 
Isniis lli'del'beimer. Iss'king agent fur the 

Mutual Clri'iiit shows, hus plais'd Ct'e and 

P,'nny to repla»-e Ca ton an'l Borrow in "Geor¬ 
gia Pea'he*". O'Brien and Bradley t ' replace 
.<tern and Ro*a. and M.idelyn Fl-h'-r l'> n'pla'-e 

ut the Pearl Theater, San .Antonio, recently, 
a* did Ills wife. Dal*y 

"THE FASHION OF 10'J4". a John Poutta 

unit, played the Empire Theater, Glens Falls. 
N T.. last week. Two bills were given, with 
a change made on Thursday. Snitz Moore 
and .Abe Sher were the comedians. app<'aring 

Muriel Claire In "Smiles and Kls-es", and at different times thruont the performance In 

Harry I’lark to replace Peter AVella in Joe rih tickling hits that were received with hearty 

0|i|H'nhclm'* "Bnundway Belles*'. laughter Tbe pair were not strangers to Glens 

AlTir'^ DELIVERIES AT FAIR PRICES OF COSTUMES, 
VfUlLlV TIGHTS, HOSE, SPANGLES, WIGS. ETC. 

complete line of LEICHNER S and STEIN'S MAKE UP. 
Wa M.'ilia sad Rast Coitumea of All Descriptions. 

AlINSTRra. AND AMATW K SlIO\V.*4 r.tven Sp,-. ial” Attention. 
A I-CI. H V of JS'-k WrlsT's Fhiooua '■Rl..ArK FACE” MAKB-CP sent postpaid 

In C. .s. and Canada fur 2Jc. 
Soo'l f'>T new Price LUts. 

CHICAGO COSTCVIC WORKS, Inc., 
ns ifo NORTH FRANKLIN STREET. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

I New Addre<*) Phone. State )i780. 

HIGH-CLASS 
PICTORIAL PAPER 

FOR 

Musical 
Comedy 

.AND 

Tabloid 
Shows 
RIGHT UP TO DATE 

% 

Prompt service on 

Dates, Heralds, Tack Cards, 
kETC. 

Shipping facilities unexcelled. Write 

The Donaldson Litho. Co, 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 
(OPPOSITE CINCINNATI, O.) 

THE STAGE DOOR- 
S64 SeventtA Avenue, NEW YORK 

Professional Theatrical Training School where every branch of the 
stage is taught. Acrobatic instruction, stretching, etc., 

for SENSATIONAL STAGE DANCING. 

Aflernooia anci Eveninn Clas.wes 

.wpe.'lal allioitloti pal'l to the Chlblrm'* «'la<sra now form na. arsl to our rhorna Girl Clavsea whi'-h 
offer srval oienrtuiiltv f«*r tboar wl*lilng to ad'>p< lha .-viage as a protea»lixi. Lewoiia any hour. 
Tann* rrsaniable. AVrttr fur crmlar. 

A p«T%Mial HitrTTtrw i’* iht* until p m. Phona. LPRfwre 3630 

Era brown and 
lOHNNIE GETZ 

^ p U 11 ^ Breaking Records 
W k Iw U 9 Everywhere 

Management —GEO. E. WINT2 

TAB PRODUCERS. LOOK! 
at my ad in thr t'la-slfled Sretkm. undar Acts, tf 
yuu want the btggiTit l>arxaiii of your life 

WILUAU8. 
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CORT THEATER. NEW YORH 

Beginning Tuesday ?N’er.ing October 

23, liJ23 

CHARLES FROHMAN Presents 

“THE SWAN” 
A Comedy in Thre*^ Acts by 

Ferenf' Moln-'-.r 
Translated by liaker. Staged 

by David Rurton 

THK < HAI;A' TKK-f 

•RI'I r~ _ ~ getting nbillty. and Arthur West 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
J_____of amateur entertainers made a big, 

acting which we always hope to see can be too much of a good thing if It These are the prlnclp tl funmakera 
but seldom do runs from 8:30 until midnight, as the show and they all do valiant 

by Eva !>• tJallienne plays the princess. “Follies” did on the night I saw it At 
and incidentally df>es the fine.st work that I suppose I should consider my- The singing is done by Olga Steck. 

Staged she has even done in it. There is a self lucky in not being there on the "ho has vastly lmi>roved since I last 
glamour to her characterization of the opening night, when It ran until after "bo has developed .a 
role which is exactly what it re- 2 a m. But I was not one of the gulls remarkably sweet and true 

but seldom do runs from 8:30 until midnight, as the 
Eva !>• tJallienne plays the princess. “Follies” did on the night I saw it At 

and incidentally does the fine.st work that 1 suppose I should consider my- 

oJ KDtruDee) 

role which is exactly what it re- - a m. But I was not one of the gulls r# in.irK.ioi> sweei an 
quires, and at the same time there is who forked over f22 a seat to see a Bror»ke Johns, who. 

B'l-well PareDport and T.m rollln 
.. Jark fohb and .»TaDle\ Gram 

.Basil Ratbty>ne the underlying sweetness, the sub- 

.hrt L .aiiienn jg piediblc and satisfying 
Ilalliwell Hobtje'* _. .1 j ■ 

\li<e joiin Tbe prince was excellently done 

I’hiiV;. MeriTai^ Philip Merivale; Halliwell Hobb 
. . .H*-Dry Warwick m ide an Unforgettable figure of 

Dr. xiebolas .tci .Basil Ratbbr>ne the underlying sweetness, the sub- quarter-baked show. I was Just one "‘’*^*'1 not slacken his tension, w-ould 
oerge . . .George Wairott surface spirituality, necessary to make of the chumps who paid 15.50 to see a “C one of the host of the “blue.s” slng- 
.^r-eDP . . .Alan Willey it sympathetic. Without this the play half-baked one. And that Is just what and Roy CropiK-r, who has a golden 
I’rince-- B a'r. • .Hilda SiKin:: viould fall to pieces; with it the plav the “Follies" was on the second night, voice. 

.I-*- is rredible and satisfying I marvel at the bad judgment of The dancers are numerous and all 

^ ***"**4*1' ** jT* The prince was excellently done by Ziegfeld in thrusting an ill-prepared excellent. Harlagd Dixon md 
A *r' ........ I’hiii. Mcrirai" Philip Merivale; Halliwell Hobbes production before his public. If his ^f'**’*® Callahan are not only graceful. 

Cob D<-! \vundTi;. h .Henry Warwick m ide an unforgettable figure of a costumer delivered a dress to him wMth have routines that are new; Alex- 
t <. n> L .tien. .Carl Hart'iers practioal-minded friar, Alice John was the sleeves unfinished and the stitch- ^*’^*®*' ^akovlleff is a rem.trkable ballet 
Aifre’i .Stanley KaikhMr«t delightful as a minor princess. Richie ing Incomplete, he would be justified ^®ncer, and Robert Quinault .and Iris 
‘ . Richie i.inr L;ng was exactly right as a pompous in roaring like a wounded lion. If the adepts in the s.ame schr.ol. .ire 

VI r. ^ major domo, and Hilda Spong, the costumer charged him four times the pantomimists as well Tlie 

Goont^a* kr<ie*y .Gi-raWne BelTwith match-making mother of the princess, price for the imperfect gowi«. you hearty appreciation, tho, was 
D.>lie« in Wa;T:Dc.jate Shaw and -Marcaret Farr ^with the exception of an irritatingly would hear his shouts of rage in n^anifested at the dancing of The Em- 
Ijckcyi... Bu-wcli Darcnpori and T .m roiiin* granular quality of voice, fulfilled all Harlem. Yet, this Is just what he did Olrls. a Tiller group, who are jus*. 
Hni-ieir-.. .. Jark Gohb and .stanici Grand the role's requirements. Two younger on his opening performance, and what nimble and exact .as the re.st of 

o . I * tu princes were splendidly played by was still going on when I saw the tribe and who have some ncv/ 
1 . u * George Walcott and Alan Willey, and show. He charged big prices for un- ^'teps to show as well, 

hi s success u y g^yp^al smaller roles were nicely done finished goods. Even with two hours Of the novelties presented, the 
en e wi romance. n t is par- Hartberg, Stanley Kalkhurst, cut out. the production has plenty of “Shadowgraph”, a species of ster o- 

icu ar * *** ^ Nancie B. Marsland. Geraldine Beck- weak spots and could stand further scopic shadow projector, was the most 
an , an e resu > e ^ ^ ® with, Jane Shaw, Margaret Farr, Bos- slashing, for there is more than enough successful. Bob Kama with the crow, 

mos SI IS \ing e\ening8 e season Davenport, Tom Collins, Jack good material in the show to make a Jocko, corralled n re.-il hit, and Paul 

superlative entertainment. As it is, it Whitem.m dispen.«ed his brand 
That leaves one player unaccounted is a strange mixture of good and bad. symphonic jazz to big results. 

for, and I have purposely saved her jt is Impossible to describe the show At present the “Follies” Is pretty 
for the last. That is the way Alison jn detail without exceeding the limits ragged. Stage hands were exposed 
Skipworth entered the play, for she of the space allotted me, so I must be several times thru error on the night I 
made her first appearance in the last content with indicating the conspicu- saw the show, there were waits and 

At present the “Follies” Is pretty 

1 . y. * George Walcott and Alan Willey, and show. He charged big prices for un- *'*®PS show as well, 
hi 8 success u y g^yp^al smaller roles were nicely done finished goods. Even with two hours Of the novelties presented, the 

en e wi romance. n t is par- Hartberg, Stanley Kalkhurst, cut out. the production has plenty of “Shadowgraph”, a species of ster o- 

icu ar * *** ^ Nancie B. Marsland. Geraldine Beck- weak spots and could stand further scopic shadow projector, was the most 
an , an e resu > e ^ ^ ® with, Jane Shaw, Margaret Farr, Bos- slashing, for there is more than enough successful. Bob Kama with the crow. 

• ff * ded ^ season Davenport, Tom Collins, Jack good material in the show to make a Jocko, corralled n re.nl hit, and Paul 

^M*^i h « t k t It th Cobb and Stanley Grand. superlative entertainment. As it is, it Whitem.m dispen.«ed his brand of 
o nar ^ ® ® ®^® That leaves one player unaccounted is a strange mixture of good and bad. symphonic jazz to big results, 

new theme and treated it in a delight- > jv,_ 
ful way. It is the storv of the low- * have purposely sa\ed her it is Impossible to describe the show At present the “Follies” Is pretty 
born man who falls in love, reverent- Alison in detail without exceeding the limits ragged. Stage hands were exposed 
ly. but nevertheless stronglv, with a entered the play, for she of the space allotted me, so I must be several times thru error on the night I 
princess. In this case she happens to appearance in the last content with indicating the conspicu- saw the show, there were waits and 
be a princes.s with a match-making done this she just ©us spots, both good and bad. Of the there were mistakes in light and music 
mother intent on wedding her to the P*^*^ wrapped latter, one of the worst is ‘ Webbing”, cue.s. In the present stage of Its de¬ 
royal heir. He does not respond to up into a neat package and walked a number in which a group of girls velopment I should say it was like 
the trap set for him. so a tutor in the ^’^’®u®ver she was on the endeavor to do a routine of tricks a la most youngsters—it needs care and 
household is designated to act as a stood a chance, and “Dainty Marie”. It is hoiielessly ragged attention if it is to grow up strong and 
spur to the prince's affections. This without once pushing and almost devoid of merit. This beautiful. Doubtless It will get this 
is the man who is in love with the focus or doing anything number, on second, gives the show a .and be just as lusty .as the other chil- 
princess. and when, fired with the legitimately, with ^ad start, when it is pulled up by a dren of its famous p.arent. Right now 
graciousness with which she treats soundest knowledge of its values g^^id number by Olga Steck and it la a spoiled child, with enough good 

him. he learns of the part he is act- another by Fannie Brice. Then it flops traits to insure a splendid future if 
ing he flares up and declares him«elf '* ^’®^*^hy obeisance to Miss Skipworth a dull thud in “The Bridegroom", the bad is whipi>ed out of it. 

to all and sundry Declaring oneself suggestive sketch, by 
is not done in royal circles, it seems, , Frederic Lonsdale. And s<y it goes 
and the princess, contrite over her part ^ake all these elements: a good thruout the evening. However, with 
in the wounding of a noble character. ^ "e^-acled play, a capably- the cutting already done, the good far 
gives him a good buss on the lips be- <^*''ept®d Plav. and what have we. To outweighs the bad. so that all the piece 
fore the scandalized company. This is thinking we have a piece needs now is tightening and speeding 
the climax of a second act which for ^ "7“. «a^‘sfy an inordinate num- up to make it the equal of its predeces- 

interest and susiiense has not its equal .*^5, ° iTi ° tho 
in any play now on Broadway. All iT^’k 1 ^ ?^tu whinh ^ equal of the 
that can be done after it is to wind ^^ ° o 11 "Follies” which have preceded it, but 
tho .... 00 ,.oooihio ooA distinguishes “The Swan above all ^ ..troiuoo- th..„ 

Now, take all these elements: a good thruout the evening. However, with 
play, a well-acted play, a caiiably- the cutting already done, the good far 
directed play, and what have we? To outweighs the bad. so that all the piece 
my way of thinking we have a piece needs now is tightening and speeding 

A good musical revue, with the 
promise of being a better one when 
it is properly remodeled. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

in any play now on Broadway. All 
that can be done after it is to wind 
the play up as quickly as possible, and 

ors. KLAW THEATER. NEW YORK 

I say It will be the equal of the Beginning Monday Evening, October 

Follies” which have preceded it, but 22. 1923 
it is a different kind of “Follies" than 

this is done without an appreciable amply entertained by the years. It naarks, 
_e ..._h»Kh romance and gentle comedy of . __.. ___ 

slackening of the interest. A tall piece 
of playwriting I call this, and it stamps 
Molnar as perhaps none other of his 
plays has as a consummate master of 
his art. 

Now, this play would be almost 
hopeless if it were not given absolute¬ 
ly the right treatment. 1 do not know 
of a play in wliich quite so mucii de¬ 
pends on tlie creation of an atmos¬ 
phere and jiroper sort of direction. 
Also, 1 do not call to mind a !)lay in 
which this has been quite so success¬ 
fully accompli.“hed. The credit for this 
goes to David Burton, and I think it 

... . * i* mi. 1. „ _to a considerable extent, a return to 
the rest of it. Thus, it seems to me, . . rf-. ^ . 

j _ the type of show which Ziegfeld gav'e 
“The Swan” has them going and com- ..__ ^ .1.1. .u.. 

... . before he became obsessed with the 
ing. 1 cannot see failure anywhere ,. v, . . mv u _ 

^ ^ ' , idea of beauty. This year he seems 
about it. On the contrary, I hazard ^ .1. ■ . 

, .. i. *1. * to b® relying more on the innate abil- 
the gues.s, perilous as it may be. that . , . 

... ‘ , . j. »• i ity of his artists to entertain, and has 
It will not only be a distinguished __ ,_. ... 

• , ,, thrust scenery and decorations into 
success, but a popular one as well. 

A genuinely fine play, extremely 
well directed and played. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

NEW AMSTERDAM THEATER. 
NEW YORK 

22. 1923 

ROBERT McL.\UGHLIN Presents 

FRANCINE LARRIMORE 
In a New Comedy 

“NOBODY’S BUSINESS” 
By Frank Mamlcl and Guy Bolton 

THK vn.XUACTKRS 

.VDU inf.'i thra) 

the background. There are few mas- Brakom.in . .vifrM We»t 
siv’e sets in the show, there are not . J.-«j«hinp lirsko 

many set numbers with big chorus Bontim.i ran. inr l.jrriiiBir.* 

parades, there is little trouping on of I'/V )! ’"7 , 
* , , , . Train ('nnrtin t.-r 
Show girls, but there is lots of specialty .PnUnian iv.n.iii. t.. 

entertaining and plenty of dancing. ••fnoii>" wiiiif r 
There is also more of an attempt to Arthur M.str- ... 

Kran.lnp I.uirriiiMr<' 
I xiiiK Ik nniann 

•Vrlhnr Spark* 

. r.iul Ytple 

.Burke Cl-trke 
t'liarle* Wi‘b»ter 

create a comedy atmosphere and time -thbott . i r.<l Irvinr l.ewi» 

can be said without in any degree Beginning Saturday Evening, October made for the artists to do It in. 
overstating the case that the lion’s 
share of whatever success “The Swan” 
may have will be due to him. 

One of the things which indicates 

20. i:»23 

FLORENZ ZIE<;FELD Offers 

Fannie Brice, for example, is given 
plenty of opportunity and she m.ikes 

the Eighteenth of the Series of The ®X‘‘®”®nt use of it. This inimitable 
v.iii.r 01 iiio iiiiiii^s \\ moil iiiuioai.es National Institution woman sings, dances and burlesques 

the excellence of Mr. Burton’s guiding q^qRIFYING THE AMERICAN GIRL Russian players and history with 
hand is tlie superb way in whicii ii'7ICPCCI n COI I ICC’^ consummate artistry. Almost all of 
everyone of the oast nlavs his or her tItUrtLU rULLIu.O hor numbers are genuinely funnv. and 

Hinx* ..C.iryl GIIIId 

Vin.xnt . Kmok IFie 

I*«iil Givip.ry .Frank t'onroT 
Oliivr Prall . Wallace For.l 

Savann:ih . ...Kla.Dc lUclrt 

If giving them the standard gooils of 

everyone of the oast plays his or her 
role. Individually and as an ensemble Staged by Ned Wayburn Ppr takeoff on the Moscow school of 
this cast could liardly be bettered, but Lyrics by Gene Buck. Music by 'Victor ^rt is delicious. One line in the latter 
if there is one member of it who stands Herbert, Rudolph Friml and Dave pit tickled me inordinately and I pass 
out above the rest then my cap will Stamper. Scenic Investiture jt on for the delectation of my fellow 
be shied in the direction of Basil by Josei>h Urban lowbrows. Miss Brice is exisising the 
Hathbone. He is tjie leading man par Orchestra Under Direction of Oscar personal idiosyneiusies of the Mus- 
excellcnce, with the looks, bearing and Radin covites, and remarks: 
acting capacity which should go with C.VST—oikm .six.k. Murinn Hamilton. ^ j « 

consummate artistry. Almost all of Broadway dished up with a lot of sex 
her numbers are genuinely funny, and stuff should make a hit. then “Nobody’s 
her takeoff on the Moscow school of Business” should be just that. The 

the genius, but is not always found 
there. Mr. Kathbone, as tbe tutor in 
love with the princess, reveals himself 

Herbert. Rudolph Friml and Dave pit tickled me inordinately and I pass 
Stamper. Scenic Investiture it on for the delectation of my fellow 

by Josei>h Urban lowbrows. Miss Brice is exiaising tbe 
Orchestra Under Direction of Oscar personal idiosyneiusies of the Mus- 

R'*din covites, and remarks: 
Till;: C.VST—olKa .siHik. Marion Hamilton. 

F.-on vaiiiiiar. .Miiiinii iiiiixrt. l.imia”, William “They don’t wear no Collars and cuffs. 

art is delicious. One line in the latter authors went P* the shelves of tho 
bit tickled me inordinately and I pass theatrical foutidry to that section 
it on for the delectation of my fellow labeled “sure-fire characters”, took 
lowbrows. Miss Brice is exisising tbe «lown a half dozen molds, dusted them 

llosxllx, Krtna l.oi'floui Gliiflya t'otiiirn. IbdxD 
I.i-x WortliiiiK, Hilda Ffi(5ii»on. Krisike Jolins, 

Fannie Itrlce. I^lnletl^■ liiival. Floriann*- and 

But on their faces they all wear 
muffs.” 

as a superlative actor; a player with iievei. pave stami>er. Alexander Vakovileir Bert and Betty Wheeler were extreme- 

off carefully, poured a tpiantity of red- 
hot dialog into them. and. after cooling 
tln*in. obtained replicas of what are 
deemed snappy characters for the 
Bro.idw.iy trade. Aiuoiig the molds 
Hclei’ted were the slung vaudevtlllun. 
the chippy-chasing broker, the artist 

a firm grip on all the essentials of his lUriand i»ii»n. lloj- Gropis-r. H or.v rWiuri. is-ri ly funny, the unties of the male Wheeler villain, the honest lover, the small- 
art and the intellect to put them to *mt w is-xivr. Uuis-rt Qninanit. Iri» Rowe, xx’hile endeavoring to sing a pathetic town hick and the “wolking goil” be- 

..I.......... •I'>l» Hum*. Marie ('allidian. Klorvoflne <Jo» « .... u.. k..< ......... the best use. He was sincere always, 
never wavered a hair’s breadth from 
the part, and made it a completely 
engaging character. It is the sort of 

. .i. ■. V. . V " song and eat a sandwich at the same set by temptation but never succumb- 

Paul wiilixnian and HI* or<h*«tr*. being particularly comic Then ing. I fear, tlio, that with all this 
there were Edna I.,eedum. an angular “Nobody’s Business" will not fetch the 

No matter how good a show is, it young woman with genuine laugh- customers, for the piece is muddled in 
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ti, • writing and not too convincingly 

|ii. 
Alnady cxtcnnivc experimenting is 

.•.I Koing on,for tUe senui ni'e of 

.. n-.s lias h**en ohangod sinco ll;u 

niiig Tile ingfiiioiis devii f of play¬ 

ing the roroiiil ai t first is be.ng triiil, 

liiil that doesn't sei in to help tnneh, 

the i' does eoid.iiii possihilUles for the 

ili.elellng of ida>s. rii admit. 

As the story goes now. a girl comes 

to N< w York to he an artist, witli the 

idea of working out her future on the 

vitne lines as a m.in would. A rich 

hriil • r seolTs at the idea, and she 

;igl i-s that if she feels the need of 

iissi.si.'inee from any man. w'ith all that 

the hrokm- suggests this might entail, 

she " dl apply to him first. She gels 

into a love affair with a mnsieian and 

is ahoiit to run away with him when 

she le.irns that he has deceived her 

with a story of an insane wife as a 

reason for not inarrxing her. The 

hioker then claims that she h.as not 

Iila.Ned fair with him and threatens 

to get what he claims is his ihie. 

However, oiir young lady spoils this 

I>I5ii I'V a|>|>ealing to his honor, and 

siie i.s safe. This story is told by 

n»e.nis of a fl 'shl'aclj, when the mitn 

she really loves gets a h.t of the story 

and demands all of it. 

Now. the whole of this is toUl with 

an e\e on th** .immediate effect of the 

lines, with little thought paid to the 

hulldmg up of a consecutive and 

td.nisihle narrative, and it is played 

in'ilie same spirit hy most of the cast. 

Francine l-irriinore is as explosive as 

a pack of firecrackers and as futile in 

ultini.ite ••ffei-t. I do nut know if the 

character she plays could he made a 

life-like one hy anybody, but in her 

hands it is .as artificial as»p.iste jew¬ 

elry. The slang-slinging vaudevillinn 

is i»la.\ed for laughs hy .losephine 

I»nike. and she gets them whenever 

they are tlii're, but they are less part 

of the play's body than »‘xcre.scences 

on it. Isiuis Hennison is the broker 

and gave it a sincere if somewhat 

sugary reatling, and Freil Irving Lewis, 

as the girl's lover, was siltogether 

gOOil. 

The hi'st performance In the piece Is 

given by Frank Conroy, who jdays the 

Villainous musician This was a splen¬ 

didly wrought characterization, full of 

light and shade and painstakingly done. 

The Ivck from the hinterland was 

another jiart well played by Wallace 

Ford. Me lookeil it and extracted every 

hit of acting from it by careful work. 

Frank Dae also matle a fine impres¬ 

sion as a flip variety artist, and 

Alfred West, Arthur Sjiarks, I’aul 

V.'lple, ISurke Clarke, Charles W*-h.sier, 

Caryl ^.Jillin and Flaine Davies, in 

minor parts, were quite what they 

should have been. 

The main fault with ‘‘Noliody's Ifusi- 

ness" Is with the play itself and the 

direction of it. It Is at no time ctm- 

\ incing, has Tittle suspense, is far too 

se.xy, anil the dialog Is flat when it is 

not forced. I see little to commend in 

it. 

A badly written and not too 
well played drama of New York 
life. GORDON WHYTE. 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

"Ziegfeld Follies” 

(New AmtOerdem Theater) 

I'osT: "'.t fTpiiel /legfi-l'l pruiluiUon witli 

» lilllf 1*-- «j>i-iiai.li‘ ami a little more of 

\.imleiill,. Ilian u-ial."—Ciiarlei I’lke Saw.ver. 

*lltll*.l X'K; •■'I'll*, eleane-t. ino-t whole-.'iiie 

ami llie rii'lie«t of the -eries. tho the P-a-t 

laiiillialile."—IVrej n.mimoml. 

TIMKS: ‘ It will lie a greet ‘Fiillie-’ when 

If l» rut down to fit a theater."—lleorge .s. 

Kaiifnoin. 

Wiiltl.P: ".Xmple >tiiff of fir-f refe quality 

to m ike an exeellent eniertainm> nt if the -hod- 

ily it ellmaiated."—IlejrW'»«l itroiin. 

“The Swan” 
(Cort Theater) 

Ullll.tl.n: ‘'.X idver.v. ilel'ietely wrought 

: ml utterly delightful play th.it found in .\meri- 

■ a the kind of perfoimame whi-'li iVaywright- 

have in mind when they ■■a.y their prayer- at 

night."—.\h xandey Woollmit. 

TDIKS; • What 1» iinii|ue in the play !« It- 

literaif art. the fre-hne»x and beauty of il-i 

eliaraeterizatiun-. and the dramaturgic -kill 

V <th wliiih It 1- -ii-tainiil on the level ^>f high 

loiiieily and -;gnitii'ant roraanee."—John Corbin. 

wont l»; "It I- a «upi-rh produetlon. a g'Kid 

play and in excellent entertainment."—lley- 

wood Broun. 

roST; ■ from rtr»t to la<t It Is thuroly en¬ 

joy aide."—J. li.iliken Tow-e. 

“Nobody’s Business” 
(Klaw Theater) 

IIKIt.VI.D: ".X tl—iic Ilf imea-.y and unglamoiir- 

OMS make believe."—.Xlexamler XX'oolleolt. 

W'liltl.U; '’.X cliiin-y I omedy of umall i on 

wiineme,"—Tleywood Broun. 

'riMItr.N'K: "It I- a mildly intere-tirig eii- 

tertaiiiiiient of Hu kind, tlio -low at time- ami 

w tli plai I H here and there wln re it i- awk¬ 

wardly put together."—I’eny Ilaiiinioml. 

TIMMS: ••po—ibly the play will prove -ui" 

le—fill. It very ofti n ha-, even w hen far le — 

adroitly and amu-lngly written."—lohn ('•i^bin. 

NEW CHICAGO PLAYS 
.'•SHCHKHT PKI.VCFSS THFLVTFIU. 

CHICAflO 

l*.••ginniIlg Sumlay F'vening, October 

”1. 1923 

AIITIIUR HOPKINS Presents 

“THE OLD SOAK” 
.V Timely Comedy by Don Marquis 

—With— 

TOM WISE 
• Pl.ty Presented by .Arrangement With 

Pliili)) (ioodnian i 

Settings by Cleon Throckmorton 

Staged by .-Arthur Hopkins 

I n.XIt.Xl TKHS 

Clem Hawley, the Old Soak.Tom XV'.*e 

Matilda. Hi- XVife..Xdelaiile H.tdiaril 

l. my. Their Ilaughter.Ponuu Pasdeloup 

I'leni. Jr.Ia*ward Meeker 

t'oii-in Weh-ter Parum-, the X’illage Hanker. 

a Pi-tant Uelation yf Matilda'-. 

.XX'illiam Uobyii- 

Torii Ogden, I.m-y's Sweetheart. .Oeerge Meek"r 

Ina Heath.. .JiHin Shaw 

Nellie, the Hir'-d i.irl..Mi— Norton 

".XI" .John M. Young 

Y'ou can booze to your heart’s con¬ 

tent and yet he happy and keep your 

family happy. '\'ou can steal and keep 

out of jail if you are lucky. If anyone 

legally hoodwinks you out of your 

money you c;in use x'iolence, if need be, 

to recover it. .And, compared to the 

m. ijor sins of life, making a drunken 

sot of yourself and dragging a xvife 

and family thru the gutter are mere 

pleasitntries. 

.After you have subscribed to all 

this, then you are in a fit mood to bask 

in the mellow bottled-in-bond aura of 

"The Old Soak". Chicago’s special com- 

l>any. headed by Tom Wise, molds to- 

gethiT a disjointed play, with a idot of 

.ilphiibet intricacy, and including some 

good and bad acting and some good 

and bad props .ind some g.iod and b;ul 

.iiikes. As the stmy ha.s alre.idy been 

told iit The Ilillbo.'ird. th*' n-viewer will 

pass it up here. 

The play belongs to the “ili|i Van 

Wii kle • and "laghtnin ’ group Tom 

Wi-e i.- perfectly east for the role It 

is a role that permits of xvide litierties, 

and we can im.igini* an equally effec¬ 

tive charai terization by Prolher Hitch¬ 

cock. who iie.ids another special com¬ 

pany in tile South. .Adelaide Hibbaril 

i.s a good stave wife. William Hobyns 

is effectiv*- as the banker and John 

Young is an erstwliile bartender gone 

wrong, now a bootlegger. .Angie Nor¬ 

ton drags in the lew cotned.v with a 

booze-loving-maid mle The others 

don't help or hurt the play much, ex¬ 

cept for George M<'eki r. who is awk¬ 

wardly amateurish as the daughter’s 

lover. His brother, Lewanl. is a bit 

more at liome in the son role. Never 

before hax’c xve seen ordinary blank 

note paper so clumsily us*'d in place of 

a necessary tintype, nor hav*' we noted 

plain, ordinary pi*'Ci's of yellow paper 

serving consi»ic'uously instead of $100 

bills, at least on a metnqiolitan stage. 

.As ;i vehicle for Tom Wise in the 

liest charaeteriz.ition of his career. 

"The Old Soak" answers .the purpose. 

As a play it is claptrap, except when he 

functions, and then it is rare comedy, 

xvith an occasion.il toucli of pathos. 

Time of action, two hours. Nine 

curtains. LOUIS O. RUNNER. 

TItIHfNE: "Wi-e iiio-t ainii-ini:. Other rotes 

ai teil -Kinet'.me- ralhi'r wi-ll anil -ometimes 

rather liaitly.” 

HOST: "If it i-n’t the he-t ef the Old .Soaka’ 

this -ea-iin then the others are wunder- indeed.” 

NEWS: "Wi-e mellow as an autumn peach 

and make- one of bigifest mh-i-*.—*—." 

.loniN.Xh: "Wi-e i- atde to take u role and 

inform it with life it-elf, ,Xn entirely suc- 

II—fill eiiliTtainment." 

EX.X.MINEK: "More of a I'.irt than a play. 

Oiia-ional weakne-s a- drama does not affect 
It as entertainment.” 

Hose I'ojihlaii, la-t -eeii in David Belasco’* 
piiHliii-tion of ■ Ik-liurau", i- about to begia 

an engasement iu vaiidevi le on the Proctor 

Circuit 111 a onc-act jilaylct cillcd "The .'-hat- 

tcred Idol". She will be -iiiq-irtid by her 

nephew. Cliarle- t'oghlan. 
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Fact vs. Fiction 
U;; lady wIm) defames >is” In a daily 

J uen-hpaper Is booominf: more rabid. It 

lias been siiftKested that she is only 
oltoyiiiK (irders and suiiie peoiile are .askina 
who pays for the eli|>pinK and dis|iatehi>ii; of 
her artieles to pruiiiiiieiit aclor-. 

In the spring and early siimiuer of 1H19 it 

was the iMilioy of iiipiily's u|i|N>iieiit> to vilify 
the leaders of the aetors* eaii'e and to attempt 

to found a rival orgat.i/.ation. .Vpiiarentl.v 
those same taetlcs are to lie followed again, 

and as they did not sinceed then there is lit¬ 

tle prohability of their sinteediug now. It 
Is rather pathetic that live years should have 

tauglit no lesson; slnuld have brought no added 

wisdom. 

Hut to return to “the lady”. In the past 
We have often jioiuted out to her wbeicin she 
has lieeii mistakiai in Is-r faets, and. Ihu she 

admits to reading this jiage, she has never been 
courteous enough to retract a single thing. 

Four Points 
This week she states in part as follows: 

“l’’raiik tilllmore, with a fanfare of trumi>ets, 
called an aetors' 'trike for June, 1U21. The 

strike is for the 'Kii.iit.v' (closed) shop, bet¬ 
ter dressing rooms. Iietter traveling conditions 
aud higher wages.'' 

in the tir't pl.ice Frank Uilimore has not 

the power, of himself, to call a strike. The 
policy of the A 10. A. in suelr matters is agreed 

«l>on by tbe council and after endorsement by 

the members tiecomes 'et. The last oeeasions 

when the meiiitiers placed their stamp of ap¬ 

proval iiiion the actions of the council were at 
the 1‘laza Hotel, April -t). 1U-;I, and tbe 
annual meeting at the .V'tor Hotel, June 4, 

11)23. Actually no 'trike lias been cant'd at 

all and will not la* called if a new agreement 
can be made with the !■. M. A. 

In regard to better dressing-room accommo¬ 
dations, while Kqulty is naturally anxious for 
improvement along that line—and God knows 

It is needed in some theaters—we should never 
dream of striking for it. 

As to better pay. anyone who l»as even a 

cursory knowledge of our isdieies should have 
gr.asped the fact that Equity believes that 

tbe salary question is one for the .actor and 
the manager to settle Iretween themselves and 

that, while we naturally wisli our pc'oide to 

earn as mueh as is>ssible, we latlicve it would 

l>e bad for them if Equity were to set up a 
standard of wages. The minimum wage for 
members of the Chorus Eiiuity Association 

should not lie confu-ed with uuy action of tbe 
Actors’ Equity Association 

As to better traveling euuditions we are at 

a loss to understand what tbe lady means, un¬ 

less she refers to tbe case where our mem¬ 
bers declined to travel three days in an auto 
truck after their season was over. However 

a little later in her article she meutions tbe 
Chorus, which we again i>oint out is a different 

organization and coutroiled by different rules. 
It is true tb.it the Chorus Eiiuity Association 
believes its members 'hould not be piled two 

In a berth, but we have yet to learn that it 

has been made an issue. 

Personal Mention 

liUter on she calls us “A foreign-born agita¬ 

tor who came up out of oblivion to take com¬ 
mand of the artists of this nation.’’ then she 
mentions certain great names “which will en- 

dure long after Gillmore h.is driqiped hack into 
the obscurity frimi whcuie Is' came.’’ .\nd 
further: “.Mr. (flilmore calls a strike and 
threatens to tie up tbe theatrical industry to 
safeguard HES OW.\ WEI.I.-l’AII) Jolt (the 

e.ips our-—r. G.) to retain control of a great 
L .art to which he lias per'oiiatl.v ■ ,,iitrlluite<l 

I nothing, and of a colossal business in a company 

to which he cannot even claim a liirllinghl." 

Maybe we were not a iiarticularly successful 
actor, maybe tls' managers who engaged us 

for over twenty-live year* to jilay leading parts 

were dull and stupid and did not know their 
bnsiness, maybe Mrs. Fiske herself, with whom 

we bad the honor of ap[>earing a second wa- 
sen, as well as others, show.-ii bad judgment. 

That is not for us to deny. Hut in lieing one 

of tbe rank and tile there is this advantage 

that we may possibly he able to iinder-tand 
their pruideiiis better than would fliose whose 
suieeino gilt- lilt ilieiii up to .1 Itigher plane. 

The Indy' favoriie sneer at us i- our “well- 
Ii«1d joti". Th;' iilirase witli offen-ive varia¬ 
tions llr.-rady l.estiew- liei aithl.s. Some 

peoide m.sy conshler our iio-ition overpaid. 

hut such as the salary is It has been set by 
tbe council and not by us, Tlierefore the 

criticism should really be directed against 

the lifly ladies and gentlemen who constitute 

file sol,, governing board of the assoidatlon. 
We fe.ir too that even the members ttiem'elves 
.■.iiinof eseai'e since our “alary is well known 

and they all have voices which could have 

been raised in protest, ^fuell a matter is not 

the business of an outsider anyway. 
Hut Mrs. Torres, for that Is the lady's 

name, is wrong when she says we cannot claim 
a liirtliriglit in .\meriea. tsh,, may call us an 

agitator, l.iit not a foreign-liorn one, since we 

have the lionor of Iwlng a native New Yorker. 

It would he wearisome to go into tlie other 

charges, lint we think w*. have proved that 

live out of the six. every one. in fact, ex¬ 

cept that of lieing an oliscure actor, are not 
true. We have taken the trouble to pull 
her recent article to piece* only to give an 
examide of tlic unreliability of them all since 
the others could lie dissected just as easily. 

Her oidnioD of our ability, of our politioal 
beliefs, etc., is legitimate criticism, bnt why 

interweave with it stub a mass of false and 
malicious statements? 

Praise for “Equity” Editorial 
It is always pleasant to receive a letter 

such as the folbiwing fr<>m O. A. Woodruff of 

the Metropolitan I.ife Insurance Oimjiany, of 
New York City: 

“I commend to your members the S]i1endid 
editorial In the current issue of ‘Equity’. I 

boiie they will all read it. I qan even go 
further and cxiiress the hope that it may bo 

given wide piilillcity and thereby offer an 

opiiortiinity to pcoiile outside your orgauization 

to barn more about your activities. 

“I have tieen a resident of this town for 
nearly thirty-five years and during all this 

time have maintained a very keen Interest in 
musical and dramatic work, and some of my 
warmest friends are in the profession. Thru 

them and by personal observation, both in 

front and behind the curtain, I have kept my¬ 
self fully • informed, and. needless to say. the 

great change for the better that has taken 

place within recent years has not by any 
means escaped my notice. Neither am I un 
mindful that all this has Iwen brought about 

by your splendid organization whose affairs 
are bandh'd by very iniicb tbe right sort of 

Iiciple, people wlio frown iqion indi..nities and 
indecencies and unrainicgs of any sort, and 

who are constantly on the alert to protect Its 

members in every way. .4nd all these reforms 

have not been for the go<s> of th.- profession 
onl.v—the puhlie has, and is. reaiiiiig a very 

great benefit from your activities, and 1 believe 

the public should know more about your work. 

“Thru my daughter’s membership in your 

association 1 am privileged to read ‘Equity* 
and I want you to knew that 1 peruse each an.l 

every Issue earefiilly and with mncit Interest. 
It is a splendid publication. 

•■\Vith all kind regard* and good wishes and 
trusting your organization will continue to 

grow and prosper as It richly deserves to do, 

1 am. 
“^lost cordially yours, 

’’(Sigiie.l) 0. A. WOODRUTF.” 

About That “Thank U” Broadcasting 
Since a gvx>d deal has lieen printed to the 

effect that the A. E A., refused to allow the 
mem'srs of the •Thank V’ Company to give 

a radio performance '*> Sunday night, Octol>er 

■J1. without pay. iwrliap' It would be as well 

for us to go Into the details. 
We were infoimcd that a cal! had Itecn plaiod 

on the tlx-ater board Instrmflng the company 
to aiqsar at Slieplit-rd's store in Ho'ton on 
Jhinday night at to go thru the j>l«y for 

the radio. We then foro called up the inanag*'r 
and eiiiressed our'elf as believing that tbe 
a( tors of the oomiiany would be paid one- 

eighth of a week’s salary as for any other 
extra performance. Apparently this was not 

the Idea, for the broadcasting was called off. 
Several i>eop!e eonne<t<d with the affair 

called on us for an exidanation M’e isiinted 
out that actors lived by their talents, that 

they had long idle jieriods iM-twcen engage¬ 
ments, and that additional performances given 

by them were in our opinion as worthy of 

compensation as an extra day's work done, let 

us say, by a stenographer. We did not de¬ 

cline to let our p«‘oi)Ip broadcast, but we be¬ 
lieved that In view of the fa^ t that they had 

been called for a .'tunday evening. wWch they 
naturally exi>ectc<l to have to tliern'clves, they 

should be paid for their t*erformanci s. 
The advertising value of broadcasting wja 

I>ointed out. We replied that the manager 
would think very little of un additional hnn 

dred dollars or so If It concerned n< wspsp«T 
advertising, then why not pay for advertising 

over tile radio? We al'O suggested that as 
the radio eonipan.v gave these entertalnm'-nts 

for the benefit of its patrons then tbe radio 

• oinpany and tlie manager should be willing 

to divide tile ex|)ense. 
We are glad to say that the gentlemen from 

the radio coiuliaiiy to whom we talked cuD- 

la -'cd that our argument- had weight, and th.it 

vve parted with good will ou both sides. 

Call for New York Deputies 
Tliere will be a meeting of deputies of com- 

lianii'S tviaying in and near New York City Mon¬ 

day afternoon, Octolier ’Jt). at n'rlo<-k. at 
headquarters, ll.Y W. 47th strv'et. New York. 

The Council rsallics that tlu rc are many prob¬ 

lems which deputies would like to di'ciisM witli 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
I JOHN EMERSON. PrMldtnt. 

FOHTY-KIVE new members joined the Chorus 

Equity in tbe past week. 

To date there are forty-two registrations 

for the dancing clabs. Half of these registra¬ 

tions were made by members of the Actors’ 

Equity .\sso<lation. In other words, ptsiple 

who are already principals arc recognizing the 

necessity of improving their work. If the 

lessons given here are of value to principals, 

how much more necessary is it for chorus 

lieople who h<i|ie to become prinri|ials to take 
lesson^. The Cliorus Equity is standing a large 
liart of the expense pf the scbiKd. That is the 
reason we can offer It to our membeni for 

.'Ki cents an hour. A raember can take an 

hour’s lesson every day for $8.50 a week. 
•Some of our people have complained that they 

need music for dancing lessons. Thru an 

urrungement with the Columliia ‘ Qrapbapbooe 

Company we are to have a graphanola at coat 

DOROTHY ORVANT, Exscutiv* Sstritary. | 

price for tlie use of tills class. Telephone the 
office to make appointnn nt* for dancing lessons 

Tlie Engagement Department Is casting for 

three .New York productions and several mud 

shows. Home of these calls have to be answered 
immediately and there Isn’t always time to 
send for people. If meml>ers would make a 

practice of cnlllng In at tbe office once a day 

they would be sure of losing no opportunity 

for work. 
All the members of the “Jack and Jill'’ 

Company, which closed Saturday night, October 
20. have not filed their clalins. Tills should Im' 

done Immediately. We should tie able to give 
a correct list of these claims by tbe end of the 

week. If your claim is not Sled in time yon 

may not be able to collect. 
We are bolding a check in settlement of a 

claim for Ann Smith. 
Do you hold a card paid to November 1, 1023? 

DOROTHY BRYANT, Executive Secretary. 

Ag J’T-TS 
* Res $18 00 

Black, Vtfhita, 
\ Pink Satin. 

Patent or 
Vici 
Bound or 

Pal Stood Toe 

JmKTaAfpjK)fS. 
fm STAGE ani STREET 

22S W. 42(1 SI.. N. V. 
CLOG AND JINGLE DANCE SHOES. 

$4.7S 
KRet ti M 

■OX TOE J 
HAND MADE, ^ 
KID m SATIR. ^ 
Add 2Se to Mall I 

ordws. " 
Catalog • Frao. 

the officials of tbe organization, and the relat¬ 

ing of experience* of brother deputies ehould 
prove interesting and beneficial. 

Delmaines Have Third Anniversary 
Mr. ond Mr*. Frank Delniaine write ns that 

they are celcliraling their tlilnl anniversary a* 
Equity representative* In Kansu* I'ity tbla week. 

Semi-Annual Dues Now 
Member* are rcsi»-ctfull.v reminded that the 

semi-annual due* of E'.i are |>ayahle November 1, 
for the next *ix niotith*' period. 

Floods Hit Oklahoma Companies 
A company presenting one of U*t Kea*oil*t 

biggest bits thru Oklahoma may have to lOM 

(Continued on page r>l) 

Gold and Silver Mounted 
BILL FOLDS 
Cv WALLETS 

IT COAT 
„ , PUln. 8llw. QoM. 

nip Pocket .IJ 50 $3 25 It 50 
Vrst Pocket  . 3 00 J.T5 5.00 
foal Pocket .3.00 S.T5 5.00 

Mounted <’*.«* Imre two rtvmers. 
In Maracco Grain Laathar. Black ar Brtnra 

Nana stanpad in aotd and caaas lonaardtd anjT' 
where withaut additienal thane 

THE KURTZ CO. 
52 West 46th Street NEW YORK. N. Y. 

I Michael School | 

I ACROBATICS I 
~ E 
^ .Stretching and .tcrubatic Instniotlona E 
= for Modern E 

I SENSATIDNAL STAGE DANCING | 
9 liourt: 10 a.u. to 10 p.m. dally. ^m.iaya. s 
E 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. p 

I MICHAEL SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS I 
5 115 W. ISd Street, New York City. E 
a Mott SfMuiout studio III I\lrw York E 

GOWNS 
for RENT—for SALE 

I'harmlug crealioos be renowned da- 
alnicra (or avcnlng or atreat wear. 

GOWNS—SUITS 

CO ATS-WRAPS 

FURS, Etc, 

MME. NAFTAL. 69 W. 45th St., New York 
Phono, Bryopt 0670 

WFtllVKLES 
Oriental Creme Damascus 
prevantf and ramovea 
Writ k let. ('juwa' ^ 
Houah Skin. Nlilarzeiir 
Puret and Improvr* all 
Hklii Surfacea Hied by 
prumliient auciety. thr- 'Un/ W 
atrl.xl and muali-al puo- 
pla lUruuut the oounliy 

ft thr jar hy mail I 
Madam Maria ShiaMt, lilt 

162 w tath St.. N. c 

The n iLL CORDON | 
DANCING SCHOOL! 
15 Hamilton Place, New York g 

at Fifth Street and Brondway. ^ 
Pli^ne. Bmdhurst 2259. ^ 

N n M N iJf 
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T hTk TIII'KI: on- m:iny WltKl* of talk *s lii lura- 

ti r. ity talk 'va mrnn not ooly 'iieach, Out 

lit the m<«MlK anti ronrontioux anti tioraonal 

horizon tOal rntero Into talk Wbilo lh«Tf lx u 

... lovf atury In “A |j-'x>«n in I.utp", 

the il..il"ic la i-oiixtantly Oalani-od liy a dta- 

>>f Idi'iia, Idf-aa that ate imiMraonul, the 

Idi-a tliit Mlia|a> xoi'lpty and inako xorial order. 

Till re I" mental aeiimen. arKunientatlTe logle 

anil a ;»r>iiu«lTp attltodo «f mind In talk that 

drill' Kith idea a. 
In Ivinnzi'' there la the talk of paaKion, love 

paa'icna in Kiirofie, poxhIod In Ilndapeat. A 
Bother and a daughter fall In lore with the 

etnie • t'oy". They alt on the tied and talk 

til n gilt ahoiit the depth and agony of their 

lorea. The mother goex away In order to for 

get, anil the d.iughter atteni|ita xiili ide. After 

fh,. daughter lx re'i iied ahe wiahea to e.inalder 

her'ilf aa dead. Her lover miiat eome and 
iHO' her on her funeral hier. In hopea to 
rare her mind her father arranuea the apec- 

llele It it even ttw ‘Igbt of the dead d«a‘a 
nnt rban.-e the •‘hojr’a ’ be.irt. He atill lore- 
toother. Ileie the girl mentally learex thia 
world and her imagination rarriex tier Into the 

neit. The talk of thi* play la entirely aelflab, 

pgxii-inittely ai-lfixh. 

In ‘'The White Dexerf’ the a< ene la a ramp 

In North liukota fire p«'rxonx are alone in 

thla white deaert. Th>- talk la Juat human. 

It deula with tbe Individual aa a human be¬ 

ing in bit ximple daily ueeda of tri.at and 

tflerllvn. There la no grand pasxion. no ao- 
ritl pride or fear. There la juat the normal, 
everyday p«r'un thinking aloud. Thla talk 

la iier-unal and “Juat human'’. 
In ‘ Two Pellowa and a (lirl'' and “In Ixive 

With lawe" we hear tbe talk of xentiment, boy 

and (irl love dallying. Thia it moon talk. 
In Merton of the Morlex’’ there ia mure 

.voutb. hut tlaix ia the youth of axpiratiun. the 

drive of auiliitiun. tbe aulvidal dexire to ■•e 
aoinething. to find one'a welf. 

In "Mary. Mary. Quite Contrary” we have 

tbe talk of wliliu'irality, talk about nothing, 
talk about everything, talk that ia delightful 
hecauae It eiprex-ea jierxonallty and topplea 

over all o .r evmventiona and vet hahita. 

In "The Crooked Si|uare“ the talk la all 

about plot. Whatever the acton do they moat 

tell tbe xtory, i>oint out the rillaina and the 

Vr ln-x and explain the aeenery. They muxt 
tell jokea and “put over * Ideal aayingx. Thla 

i» pl'lted <ouverxutioD“. 'tage-hand lallf. 

In vaudeville we often flud pure “xtyle". B. 
0. Uillum, for Inxtauce. inakea a planulog 

atand out by hla maatery of diet Ion. lu a 
coaveraat onal tone be xpeaka at aueh a rapid 

trapo that It It a marvel to And that he 

doexa't mla« a ayliahU- or Mur a aound. Here 

w* enjoy tbe technique, for we forget the Mea* 
in wntcblng the akill of the perform< r We 

could go on with the kinda of talk. .kll 
talk bax a apecial attitude of mind, a »i>ectal 

“feeling'', a different teuxlnn of the Ixidy, a 

difTrrent iiuality of voice and a different vocal 
attic k 

■'The White Dexert”, prexented and directed 
by Itrovk I'c mliertuo. dunned raa more than 
a little. It bax a nnlly of fccHiig that 
putt the audience In a comfortable state of 

attention very early In the ovonlng and buids 
them there to the end of the play. Notwith- 

atanding the nnhappy ending, the play la jioal- 
tlvely soothing. It liav muaic. Maxwell .Kn- 
d>r«oB, tbe author, baa ear and a xena* of 

btnexa in dialog. Mr. remlierton haa ear aa 
• dir* , tier. The actors have ear aa actorx. 
Happy ' oiiihimitiun! 

The harde-i character to aaaimilate frm 
the audience point of rlow la Michael Kane. 

Me admit that there arc jralnua men In the 
world, lent in watching thla character on the 

•lise We aumewbow have to echo I'ortia'a 
aix'f. h; the author “made him and therefore 

let liiiu paax for a man." Uranted that 
Michael p an unreasoning. Jealous man, wc tind 

Irsnk Miannon very acceptable In the part. Ills 
Irixh vcMi-e and JrlaU brogue lx always agree- 

sl'lr, and a- an actor he tits th»' lonely tempo 
"I'd '"finc'x cif light In the snow-eovered .N'orib 
••"kola prairie . 

I’c'h V|. r II la cx|teclally Intereatlttg In this 

pisy. She livea thro every xcenc vef her part. 
* ” ’’ uamcii III lu-r cxicorlenecx Includes 
the criiahing of her faith and the wrecking of 
sn ii|c,,i 1,,^,., xacrlflcea the natumlnaxa 

"f Iwr acting in ccider to i<e "dramatu . Her 
voice accni. never to Ice a picysiral voice. It 

»' a cfiiic xs „f tccne, a genlleneaa of attack, 

■h' .'•! .1 Volume icf oral rexonance llial given 

'omicicic cli.iiacter to the voice and makes It 

^""M.v adeejuate to (III the Trlncesa Thea- 

“t. wh’ h lx c onvenienlly xtuall tor a I'lay 
0 tlic Intimate qualily. she x|,eakx “in the 

'■••I' In a lone that It relative.y full. Her 
•vr i<ul.ction ic true, lent her lucThanlen of 
MS'C'h are well eomealed. She hax no ta- 

'tlo cicnxoiianta. and no fndlvldiiiil xonndx 
x^sni nut alxoe the oihrra. Tbe xanie Is true 

I '< vvccrcl as applied to the naturalness of 

» "'W of M'oech With Mins Merrill we 
n ccniy of ih,. now of Idoat. Her intooii- 

OB a ix|cial|c n.ctciral Her viilie Is cinlellv 

» nutily xetialiiv. to emotion It changes 

xMOe'e *" "ever hv nnv *lcii of 
■"'liclal inanlpiilaiion. There It an a't In Iwr 

H could nnt re.ich the aiidlenee 
h lucb certainty. But from the front Mias 

Conducted/ty\f\fiDSOR P. DAGGETT 

Merrill seems only to live her part, and I 

Icelleve she never descends to a theatrical 
trick. 

(Seorge Ahliott la xo likable as tfve rre Peter- 

aon that we are in d.inger of thiukin^ that 

Mr. Ahlaitt ia aailiag with the wind in i>"pii' 

larity. I would give more eredit to Mr. .\li- 
Ixitt. I believe that In- lx u Sincere and c<in- 

arlentloiis anixt. I have seen him man.v liiii* -. 

and each time he gives me a little more of h!- 
artlntio background. He very ca-ily gives f|,c. 

Jolly, light hearted side of human nature. lint 

he do<-H more. There is xcimethicg laxtlni- y 

notile in .sverre'n rexiieet for Mary K.ine, and 
yet when the harriers of convention are re¬ 
moved he Is an elocpient lover. Jolly nature, 

nobleoess of heart and fioetry of -xcul all tlnd 

expression In this man's temiverament. There 

wasn't a sordid motion, touch or lo*ik In .Mr. 
Abbott's characterization of Sverre. He made 

tbe character Just liiim.in. and I thank him 

for a feeling of p<a-try in hls human under¬ 

standing In my estimation Mr. Ah’-ott his 
Something insicle of him that Is hound to And 
expression in better and bigger parts as he 
Ands LU way in good plays on Rnmdway. In 
voice he Is fortnnate. It it a voice th.vt goes 

direc-tly from actor to andlence. and it has 

no mannerixrox. Mr. .khhott’s artlcnlstbcn Is 
cleancut, but It Is a eleiincntnexs of hU wh le 

|u-rxon rather than any convention of speech. It 

is in intonation that this actor is esi-eclally 

pleasing. It ia bis intonation that girea h m 

his complete hum.mness with his suggestion of 
poetry. Perhaps Mr. Abbott would not wish 

me to mention the poetry, bnt whether he 
knows It or not It Is there. 

Kthel Wright attains naturalness in a type 

of character tlmt la easily mined by overact¬ 
ing She hits off a soft hi-aded woman withont 

making her u fool. .She assumes that a soft¬ 

ie adc-d woman la a fairly normal variation in 
tills every day world. Miss Wright’s gbildish- 
ly open eyes, her rc-und features, limp musc I-a 

and tcn-ionless speech all fit together. Her 
un.issertlve intonatiOD with Its non-rommltt.nl 

nps and downs is a striking feature of her 
w-erk. This III necessarily artiAcial and for 
this reuxon It requires most watching lest It 

become an obvious elaboration. Miss Wright 
Is pre-tty Secure In that respect, for .“he 
•‘points with her voice” according to her feel¬ 

ing for the character. 

In ' Launzi'’, Pauline Lord and .%drienne 

M .rrison represent different types of speech. 
JIlsx Morrison Is a cultured Sfieaker, her ’cul¬ 
t-ire reprv-xents conventional aoeiety, and the 
conventions of g->od breeding that to some ex¬ 
tent conceal the frankness of human nature. 

Conventional speech therefore takes on a polish 
and an elegance that m.iy attract attention to 
Itself In the same way that a jiearl necklace or 

a fashionable gown m.ay attract attention. As 
the sophisticated woman—mother of Liiinzl— 

.Miss Morrison Illustrates sophistiruted sfieecb. 

t'ne notices her reAnements in Standard Eng- 

SHREW AND SHROW 
IN “Taming of the Shrew”, s- tlic-rn and Mariowe prononnee “shrew” to rhyme 

with “allow-” and “so”. A <-orr<-spondent axks to have this explained, and re¬ 
marks; “When was 'ew' ever pronounced with an o-xoimdV” In answer to the 

last qui-stion. wc may turn to Wetestcr's di<-tionary of the present date and tind 
“shew”, a variation of “show”, pronoun' -si with an o-sotmd. This spelling is now 
arebsir or rare, in modern H'agc the pronunciation of “strew” haa the oo-soniid. 
hut Weivster al'O gives the chiviie of an o-xound with the caution that thia is 
especially Itritlsli. This has also become archaic or rare even In British usage. 
But Webster’s school dictiimsry of gives “strew” in two ways, both with 
oo-aound and o-swind. In hl« Nat'onal re.adcr. published In New- York In 1<*3K. John 
I’ieriNcnt of Boston expecially instructed hls readers to pronounce “strew'* and 
"strewed" with an lesound. That was the pronunciation of the pastor of the Hollis 
Strt-et Church in Boston, and It must have hern general at the time. 

In sp«-€ial casrs, then, cert.vln "ew-'' spellings have had an o-proniinr|ation even 
down to the present generation. If we turn to the old spelling of Shakespeare we 
find N-itcr rhymes than we do In the modern spi-lling. .\t the end of the dinner 
sc-i-ne in "Taming of the Shre-#’, Petrnebio closes the scene with a rhymed couplet. 
We use Sb.ikexpeare's spelling: 

“lie that knowes better how to tame a Shrew, 
Now let him xpeak*! 'tis charity to shew." 

This does not appear to prove the case, but if we turn to the couplet at the 
eteci of act tive. we tind this: 

“Now, goe thy wayes; thou hast tam’d a curst Slirowl 
'Tis a wonder, by your leave, she will be tam'd sol” 

Shakexpeare uses “shrow” again in “T^ Merchant of Venice", where Lorenzo 
sav s: 

“In such a night 
Bid pretty Jessica (like a little shrow) , . .” 

S.-thern and Marlowe are perfectly Justified in pronouncing “shrew” with an 
o-soiind. It gives Shakespeare's rli.vmcs N-tter than modern English, and It is an 
EliZiilH-than pronunciation that we may wc-Il be reminded of. 

It would ts: a long store to explain the- vowel changes, even In a s'ugle word, 
thru the »Hd English (U:.0-i:fv>> .^nd tlie Middle English (1350-15501 periods. 
Modern “show” tx-niex fr» ai M. E. *‘ai-lic-\ven'’. which comes from Anglo-Saxon 
••-eawlan”. “Shrew” |s derived fn>m .\nelo-Saxon “xcreawa”. a shrew-mouse, said 
to have a venomous bite. Tiie Middle English adjective “shrvwe” meant wickc-ci 
or bad. wbich liax giv.-n us tiie noxlcrn noun "shrevv". me aning a scold. A derivative 
of this word is * sHr- w" or ' be si.rcw” usi-d in Chaucer and Shakespeare in the 
sense of to curse or to talk like a .shrew. 

As for differences iu xiH-Umg. Shakexpeare wrote “shrew'* and “shrow Jnat as 
he wrote “shew'* and “show'', even in the xame sentence. In “Measore for Measure 
we fiud: 

*T shew it miist of jll. when 1 show Jnatiee. 
•’Show'* snd “atrew” in .\uglo S.ixuu were weak verba—show, showed, shown: 

they added cudengs to form t!io ten-s. Tlie strong verbs underwent vowel change 
to form the pn-terlle and p.ist particlpal. During the M. B. period, there was much 
variation In strong and weak .xuijugations The analogy of verbs like ' known’’, 
•’hlow''. and ''grow'- led toNhe wide employment of vowel changes In verba that 
Wore originally weak, tliose that added endings instead of changing vowels. Tliis 
gave US "xliow. xliew, abowc” if not “snow, snew, snown”, which is found .as a 
iiircimiiT ill —me of the grammars. “Shown'' and "strewn'' as past purticipuls 
have ixiiue down in modern usage. I'he mixture of strong and weak conjugations 
partly locount' for a mixture of vowel changes and pronunolatlons that have since 

I'cen di»< arded. . . , o 
Ollier «1 angca that affected pronunciation were the change of .Vnglo-Saxon 

iliplitlHUiga Into m"□othongs. and then the general vowel shift that chanwd “moon’’ 
from a long la-ouiid (mo:nali) to ii long o*'-s>'Und (moo:n) and “sun’’ from an 
oo-'ound (a«o-ne) to the ii-8<'imd in “np” (suhn). 

.'<liakesp<arp made “shrew” and “shrow" to rhyme with “so” and “show” 
pretty nearly as In ramlern usage. *'8liow" has come down to ua with an o-pro- 
niinctatton. In proviuc ial spec, h "strewed” came down to modern times with an 
o-sound. all ho (his ii'Ugc Is now obaolcte. • SliP-w" left the o-xound classification 
to In-come an ,-i'ound w.-rd to rhyme with “true'' and “blue''. How these words 
came nio h<-lng .an Is- siiggcst.-d brIcAy. 

.Middle English eu words with a .losc-e reatmhiing the i-xound in "it” came 
from O. E. I« ns in “spewen" amt ‘’spiwian ’ for modern “spew”; and from O. E. 
eow as .n “Irewe" and ■ Ir.svwc” (or ni'slcrn “Inic’’; and from French icu a» in 
"rlwle" for modern “rub-''; and from Frciuli cu as in “dewe” for rao<l.-rn “due''. 

The M. E. i-ii appears in prose nt pr.vounclation as In •'duke”, "new”, and “feud”. 
.\tler ''r ". and sometimes after *’1". the glide (y) as in "yon" (yoo;) is lost, as 
ill ' true”, "crew", “blue'' and ''-mre". 

Tbe wbole xt.cry of vovv.-l .-hange in the particular words “shrew" and “strew”, 
which would (leal with the wliole change of .Vnalo-Saxon diphthongs thru Old English 
and Middle English |H-ri.slH. Is not attcnipicd. lint enough h.is b.-eD said to suggest 
tliai mcHl.-rn pronnnc-latioii nprosinls changes of fashion thru a period of Ihix-e 
hundrevi years sim ,< Slnik.-atH-ure, to say nolbiug of the variability and iustabiliy 
of usage iu curlier iH-ricsIs. 

lisli, her precision and surety of attack. In 
iliis type of wom.in tln-re is willful control In 

tlci- vob e and less of thi- natc nil ‘human na- 
'nre-'' whi-It is the ItacklHine of “The White 

It- '••rt". .\s Claire. Miss Morrison is not 
•■^-■nt ally a mutlii-r or a wife or a mistresa. 
.'tin- ir a 'i-ltish product of siN-iety, a conven- 

tiou.il I'liMsnre seeker. .Mi-s .Morrison plays 

this p.irf with understanding and her cultured 
speech t-a distinction. 

.Misx 1.1,rcl does not play In the R<'hooI of eon- 

ventiona -loiricierx. t'or this reason we shall 
always llilnk of Miss Ixird’s voice more than 
we thin;, of Icr 'peech. What Is striking Sn 

Miss Lerd’s -1S-I-. h is not Tts execution, hot 
the spontanioc]' inipnl'e that prompts It. It 

comes stri'-tly fr .m within. It comes un¬ 

adorned. It expre--. • an exp«-r|pnce. Misa 
Lord and Miss .Merrill have something in com¬ 

mon. Miss .Merrill s voice has a purer quality 

than Mi'S Lerd’x, bnt the “ralxc-d” quality 
in .Miss Lerd's voice hos some advantages in 
her work. Miss Merrill is happy in dealing 

with an individual. .Miss La-rd ran raise tbe 

individual to the plane of the universal. Here 

she can pour forth a full note of human 
suffering, as she did at the end of act two 
in “Ijiunzi’’. The play slioiild have ended at 

this point. In this scene Mi's Lird spoke 

in a full vc.wel, with a •-pouring’’ of the voice 
and a rising bigness of expression that waa 

tlmroly effective. 

In qiileti-r speech Miss Lord might aim fop a 

little mc>re conventional elpg.mce. There Is a 

slight “Interference” in her voice that could 
he corre-, ted. In sentences that l>egin with a 
vowel sound sl»e has a noticeable glottal stop. 

Insft-ad of si>eaking “on the breath”, the 
breath breaks thru a closed glottis, sounding an 
interference In general Miss Lord la by no 

means a careless sjieaker. Her standard of 

proniiDc-iation Is gobd. and the resonances of her 

voice are well managed. <fhe gives an old- 

fashioned precision to “forehead'' making It 

two distinct words, whpre.is one stress (“faw- 

ridl Is cultured n«agp. There Is an emotional 
truth, depth and fiow of f.-eline, eonvlnclngly 
-pontaneoiis, that gives Miss l.ord her bold 

upon the imagination. We could not ask Miss 

l>ord to become entirely “conventional’’. She 
will doubtless attend to it. that her artistry 

keeps pace with her range of parts. 

Mr. Shxon Kling seemed to have the wrong 
attack entirely as the “boy" in “Ijinnzl’’. 

Ills speech was brackish, angular and Jerky. 

It seemed entirely devoid of imagination. It 
came over the footlights In splinters and we 

conid hear them strike on the walla of the 

theater. 

A theater in a basement does not sonnd 

very inviting, bnt Kathleen Kirkwood's Tri¬ 
angle Theater between Eleventh and Perry 

streets, Greenwich Village. Is worth visttlng. 
Bnt the magic of stage lighting and the magic 

of imagin-itlon makes you forget all abont tbe 
basement. 

ronxtance D'Darcy's “Kecomi>ense” was 

arfixtb-ally played by Burton Mallory, Robert 

Forsythe and Barbara Chambers. Burton Mal¬ 
lory Is a versatile actor. There la an nnnsnal 
grip in bis voice. It has some of the staff 

and powder of Norman Trevor's voice, and It 
haa an emotional sincerity that is horn and not 

made. This little play deals with the laat 
hours of Stephen Foster, author of “The 

Swanee Blver” and “My Old Kentucky Home”, 
It is delicately written With the charm of 
sentiment that Miss Mackay Invariably girea 

to a one-act p:ay. Mr. M.allory'e carefnl 
makeup and syrapatbetlc characterization waa 
esp<-clally faitbfnl to tbe story It made a 

deep and lasting impression on the Triangle 
audience. Mr. Forsythe played the hoy with 
simplicity of heart, and .Miss Chambi-rs as the 

maid made a distinct character of a small 
part. 

The “.\fter Eden”, playi-d by Marlon Chia- 

nell, Alfreds Crch and Floyd Cbever, was 

(Continued on page 42) ®Larpe list of row and 
staiKianl plays, royalty and 
non - royalty, comedies, 
farces, dramas, vaudeville 
acts, stape monolopues, 
specialties, minstrel first- 
parts, skits and after- 
pieees. musical comedies 

and revues, short cast bills, new and 
old. for stock and repertoire; Boy 
Scout. Camp Fire Oirls and other 
Juvenile plays, all in book form. Com¬ 
plete line of novelty entertainment 
books for all occasions. 

I. S. DENISON & COMPANY 
Dept. 16 

(13 S. Wibash Avenue, CHICAGO. ILL 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
The Title of “guxtrallen Variety eng The Mew Wertd” 
has been obaiigrJ t<t the foreaolng New repi al and 
naw blood ltux>rporat«d and a new and viille polleg 
adopted It will rontir ne to rover Motion PI-time. 
Vaudeville. Drama. Clreut. Palra and Chautauqtaae 
In a trada papar way. T)m advertlalnc rataa reTsels 
unebrnged .\ll rommiinicetlonx ahonhl he addreoMd 
to MARTIN C BRENNAN. Editor. 114 CMtierMgh 
ac. Sydeey. Auttralie. 

I 
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THE SHOPPER 
Iiorotbe^ Antel showed u« wimr fino, lii<trouK 

■ IHTi lenicth hi»«e which itlie 1» m-IIIub for 
:i [Mir. With ■ wix- look in b<-r rj-o »|ir dc- 
ilarcii that they arc the t»c«t raluc in oi>cra- 

■•■iii^th hone »hc ha« ever Kc.-n. And Dorotlo'a 
oiiifhf to know, 8hc used to l« a trouper. Tliix 

i« Ju>t by way of a Klft niKccstlon. jHie i* 
alH<, handlina Chrlatmaa cardx. In two a^^ort- 
menta, which aha hcracif ban aclerted. (ine 

araortmept mnalata of fifteen for tli.. 
quality carda with engrared ver^ea, enclosed in 

tiaaue-linpd efivclopea. Tlie other aawirtment 
conalata of fifteen i;<a>d looking <ar<l«. In cn- 
»elope«. for fl. rtorothea aaya «he knowa theae 

are Ju»t the kind of carda to pleaae the 

trouper. When ordering, pleaae encloae 4 centa 
for poatage. 

QUcta. 'htiMLv 

tCfje ^fjopper’s 
Ctristmag 
^uggesttionsi 

If yon are thinking of buying nocelty Jewelry 
The Stiopper would like to aend you a Hhaw 

catalog, featuring gifta for men and women 

from $1 up. Make your aelectlona from the 
catalog and order thru The .Shopper. 

Other cataloga on band pertain to knitted 

gooda. ahoea. underwear and atyliab onter ap¬ 
parel—all from the leading abopa. Tour name, 
addreaa and a atamp will bring you copies of 

the cataloga you deaignate. 

The amart-i>e.;king indiridnal who is consnlt- 

Ing a time table treiieTea in <.arr.ving her 
cbai>eaux right with her when ahe trarela. !?be 

carries them in the Ital-y Hat Bag. which is 

A former actn-ss. who la an expert needle¬ 
woman, wrltea The Shopp<-r that ahe baa on 

hand acme tieautiful threepiei-e buffet seta, 

hand embroidered, at $2; dre-aer acarfa at 

and some chic I'rencb boudoir caps of lace and 
ribbon, band effect, for $1 Vt. Theae articles 
may l)e purchased thru Tlie Shopper. 

A most amusing thing ha|>pened at the Drama 
Comedy Club social at the lintel Aator a few 

days ago. There waa a gi-neral discuaalon of 

the popular novel. “Blar k ttxen”, the heroine 

of which, a woman of r>T. la rejuvenated by a 
gland treatment. Mildred Holland, the one¬ 
time dramatic «far. waa invited to give her 

views on the aubject. When she arose she was 
greeted hy a storm of applau-e, being very 

popular with the women of the eluh bei-auae 

of her ever-youtliful spirit. Mi-s Holland, who 
is past r>0. laughed at the iib-a of a woman 
of 57 undergoing a gland rejuvenation procea* 
because, to quote her; "The woman of the 

hour takes such g'sid lare of herself that ah* 

Isn't worried about api>earing old at Tlie 

president of the club Interrupted with the play¬ 
ful remark that “Mildred Is sa.ving one word 

for ‘Black tixen’ and two words for Mildred 
Holland's Bejuvenatlng Cream," whereupon 
there was great applause ftsira the iis4-rs of 

said cream who win- prewnt. Miss lloliand's 
cream Is pro<'uralile at $1 K) a Jar. 

bung over tyr arm. And she totea them with¬ 

out the siigbtcst inconvenience, for the Daisy 
Hat Bag is very light in weight. It Is made 

of black jiatent leather and lined with cretonne. 

The strap handle may be buttoned over tb« 

arm by a snap or over the rfitierall of an auto¬ 
mobile. It a<x-<;mmodateR not only hats, but 
other articles of wearing apparel as well. What 

smarter or more useful gift could one find 
for femininity -of any age at the modest price 
of $3 50? Is she dainty and smart with the np-to-date 

habit of taking iiarticular care of her pretty 
complexion? If she is you couldn't give her 
anything more pleasing for Christmas than an 

Elizabeth .\rden "Belie" Beauty Box. of pink 
lac<iuer. In that enchanting shade known a« 

DuBarry pink, of a convenient size to slip 
Info a traveling bag. In vaHoua compartments 
are the famous .\rden Cleansing Cream. Skin 

Tonic, Velva Cream, Pore Cream and an assort¬ 

ment of cleansing tissues, as well as samples 

of powder, rouge and Lille Lotion. Tlie price 
of “Bebc" ia S-I-S.**. 

A dainty and Inexpensive Christmas remem¬ 

brance Is the Window Shade Pull shown in the # sketch. It is 

carved from a 

flat plaque o f 
wood to suggest 
a flower basket 
filled with hand- 

Iiainted flowers, 
suspended from 
silken cord orna¬ 
mented with 

wooden beads. It 
sells for the 

modest price of 
."><» cents. Please 

note that It will 
require at least 

two weeks to fill 
an order for thia 

buud-uiudi- Window Sliade Pull. 

Copyriglit 19t3 Bart Sebaffner ft Banc 

Two traveling ooata that oflTer the dashing atyle demanded by the the¬ 
atrical woman. Their grace of line and detailed perfection are peculiar to 
Hart. Schaffner & Marx'a tailoring methoda. Developed from the aoft, fleecy 
wooleni to faahionable thia aeason. in plain, atriped and plaid weayea. 
(45 to (150. Particular! from Shopper. 

A Talaze Lip Luster Stick, in a special con¬ 

tainer. at (2.Ml Is a novel gift that may b<- 
carried in the pur«e. The I.ip l.n«ler Sibk. 
which may lie had in dark, medium or light 
shade!, imparts to the lips a soft gloss that 

is very vivacious in effect. If you would like 

to teat the Lip Luster a small size may !•« 

purchated for (1. 

GLIMPSING THE MODE 

.Makes a daahing appearance in a white satin 
prlncesa or sheath effect frock of white satin, 
the fullness the akirt massed to the front 

and secured with a coral beaded medallion. 

The sleeves are fitted to the elbow and slashed 
from elbow to wrist, the bands being thrust 
thru the slashings on the Inner side and a 
coral beaded ball dauglea from the outer aide 

of each sleeve. Coral beads, a chic white satin 

hat and a black swagger cane complete this 
smart dreaa ensemble. 

1 panel In back. One sleeve is a 
effect and the other defines a RATTLING BUTT I. 
hy fitting snugly to the wrist. At the Selwyn, New York, 
hinestones. po-ed on a side panel out in three rounds' 

-chiffon nnd half-allk fringe, was far as costumes are concerned, 

b of brilliance. MIsa Pendleton English Rockets, who dance in su<-h perfect 

_ rh.vthm, exemplified the charm of gingham for 
~ ensemble costumes by stepping forth In green 

149S and white gingham frocks, over skirts of white 
organdie that extend atwilt five inches below 

The the gingham, revealing a border of fruit, 
worked In yellow, orange and purple chenille. 

form Wee, coquettish bows of orchid velret adorn The Individual who haa a sensitive skin, pre- 

' checki The merchants will not aocept the fitted bodices in a straight row from tbe disisised to redness and eruptions, will be gisd 
lem. Money orders are always aooeptehle. tiertba-Ilke collar of white organdie to tbe to know about a cream that Is guaranteeil to 

A stamp should accompany letters to which waistline and are repeated on tbe aleevee be 100 per cent pure. It ts a combination of 
plies are desired. And every "Bocket" ia a redhead, accomplished imported tiay rum and fresh lemon Juice, com- 

Every article deacribed in this oolumn may be by wlga, of coarse, encircletl with green ribbon bined with natural cleansirg aubstanccs. Tbi* 

iTchMed thru Tbe Ibopper, (Continued on pago 42) (Continued on page 42) 

Lucille Savoy la putting up^some adorable 

Flower-Oil [lerfumes in small vials. They may 
lie had in Orauge Blnsvuni. Kiissian Violet and 

l.lly of the V.Tlley. Just a touch of the glass 

stopper-rod to the palm of the hand or hand- 
keis-hlef imparts a lasting fragrance. The«<' 
Flower-Oil concentrates are especially pleasing 
to the woman who do»'s not like spicy i>cr- 

fumes, hut pr< fers the delleate odors of flower*. 
Tlie vials are $.1 each. Miss Savoy is also 

making an orange-tinted rouge for tbe cheeks 
at (I.-'iO. 

‘a musical knock- 
ia also a knockout so “Pornlin" is a new liquid preparation for 

The Twelve tretaroent of enlarged pores. It Is applle<l 
after the usual cleanslog process with your 

favorite cream to baisen |i«re secretions and to 
reduce the iKircs to their niitiiral state. It Is 

fragrant and pleasant to use, lieing put up In 
an attractive receptacle rcsemiding a perfume 

liottle, with fancy glass stopper. 

A handy apron I have found, 

A spring of steel the waist goes round, 
Don't have to tie it nr even pin it— 
For in a Jilfy you find you're in it. FLORENCE PENDLETON 

As the sketch suggests 

the apron consists of gay 

cn-tiinne shirred on an ad¬ 

justable spring that is 

clasjied about the waist or 

under tbe arms. Apron and 

spring, (1.50. Springs may 

be iiurchased separately for 

.'lO i-ents each. When or¬ 

dering please include 10 

cents for postage. 

Tbe Billboard, 
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SHOPPING TIPS 
MANSTYLES Established 1902 

The Guardian of a 
Good Complexion 

Tf for The BoudoirX" 

I>i>rntbi-a Antel ii taking aulwcriptlona for 

magazinta. in ca-« you un* thinkiOK of giving 
auiup on<- a magazine HubsiTl|>ti<>n for a pris- 

ent. Her lint of magazine* on riajnert. 
J.GLASSBERG’S 
ShortVamp Shoes 

Clothes Mnke the External 

Man and Often Clinch 

the Engagement 
Lustrous Kngliab broadi-loth ahirt* with deli- 

eate |iolka dot* in pastel ehadea of robin-egg 

idue, lavender, brown and grey are very new. 

They are aold l>y an eiclnalve ahop for $.'1.75. 

A fine Christmas gift.* 

A style authority displays a refreshing orig¬ 

inality by advising men to wear the tie over or 

under the collar tabs to suit their iudiridnal 

preferent e*. Our ‘Submarine* 

Speaking of gifts, the Shopper will be glad 

to do your sboi>ping for you. and baa on band 
Diimeruus eatalogs from which you can select 

gifts. Please advise what lines of apparel you 

are interested in. 

‘‘Battling Buttler” at tlie Selwyn Theater, —— 

New York, is a beautifully costumed show, I’erhaps she would like a gift of personal 
with one exception; The chorus men are dre-sed staticmer.v, with her name and address emlstased 
in green suits, yellow shoes and puride ties, at the top, JOO sheets and IbO envelopes for 

the Idea living to carry out the colors worn by name and address embossed in bronze or 

the chorus girls and leading lady. The effect is blue ink. Any other color 50 cents extra, 
flagrantly Inharmonious, exemplifying the fact _ 

that yellow shoes are always in bad taste. about a Crinoline Ulrl bomiuet, made of 

A derby used to Ire the commonplai e hat, 
but nowadays It is the hat extraordinary lie- 

cause so few men wear It, preferring the soft 

felt. But anyway the derby is coming back. 

Patent Coltskln. 
Neat .\nkle and Pront 

^trap. 

^ dooMht Upon Request Q 
SreiN COSMETIC CO /aJV 

Holds the centre 
of the Stage 

For ;bt years, discriminating artists of Stage. 
.Screen and King have found the ideal founda¬ 
tion for make-up in I^iiig .t'-re Cold Cream No 
other cream has so many delightful and desir¬ 
able ipiulities. Being uini'ually soft and 
smooth, it spreads )|iilckl.r and easily, thus re<|uir- 
ing a less ipiantity than ordinary cold creams. 
It is also unexcelled for removing make up. 
Long .\cre not onl.v removes every trace of 
“grease” instantly, but cleanses the jiores and 
heals at the s.iuje time, leaving the skin vel¬ 
vety soft, fresh and cool. 

Igirg .\cre goes twice "as far as most other 
creams, and is tlierefure nios^ economical. If 
.vou have not used I.oug .\< re, begin now. Sold 
in attractive balf-|iound and pound tina at 50c 
and Tl.iSI. .\sk for laing Acre at any drug or 
theatrical toilet counter. Where unobtainable, 
order direct, adding 10c for postage. LONG ACHE 
COLO CHEAM CO.. 210 E. 125th St.. N. T. City. 

Latest styles, perfect condition. 
Guiranteed never worn on the 
street. HarRain.s as low as $40. 
Beautiful Fur Neck Pieces and 
Dres.ses. $8 00. Satisfaction and 
values guaranteed or money re¬ 
funded. Deptisits accepted 

MRS. S. BENSON 
104 West 40th Street, 

Apt. 23, New York City. 

MILDRED UOLLAISD 
Betxnrnfd Star of 
Slagr and Cinrrna 

attributes the poisvsslon 
as a >ii<iihtiil coraplrxion 

HSto the faithful u.se of 

^■1 \tildrtd Holland 
Hfjnrrnating Crram 

1 Thu formula »*i given 
■ licr 35 vests jgo hy an 

old Kurc|>eiu specialist, 
“bo said: this 

■ ' cream and your skin will 
e' 'lever grow old." 

That uiiisr uumen may share her beauty se¬ 
cret. Miss nollsnd U offering this delightful 
mam at $3 a jar. It arts as a skin food 
and tor.ea up the skin. Also a fine base for 
powder. 

As a companion beautlSer, the Mildred 
Holland Geai.jlng Cream in jait of tl.Ol) 
and fl.50. 

Moil orders promptly filled. ^ 

MILDRED HOLLAND 
1425 Broadway. NEW YORK. 

To introdutv our cold ertntm of the 
better kind to the profession we will 
make you this offec: 

Cut out this :id ;ind .send us $1.50 
and we will mail you prepaid a pound 
jar of iT)ld cream of the Iretter kind, 
reftular value $3.00, and a free bottle 
of our famou-s Bouquet Perfume. 

'”4 r Explains how the Famous 
Marvo Liquid Skin Peel 

J Preparation removes all 
surfuee hIcmUheo, KKECKI.K8. 

i’lmpl, •, Blarkheada. Eczema, Diacolora- 

tlon*. etc. Wonderful result* proven 

Guaranteed absolutely Painless and Harm- 

le'S. Produces healthy, new skin as Nature 

intended you to have. Write NOW—before 

you turn tbit Page—for full details and 

'‘Marvo Beauty Booklet.” 

MARVO BEAUTY LABORATORIES, INC. 
1658 Broadway, Dept. 106. New York. 

Copyright 1923 Halt Schaffner & Marx 

THE NEW TOP COATS ARE VERY SWAGGER 

by sun bum and exposure. Ersset fine. dry. 
erepey lines, keeps the skin firm aad 
ttuooth. $1. $1.75, $2.73. 

Stnd for NEW edition “The Queit of the 
Beautifat." Write describing your ekin 
emd Eli:abeth Arden trill etna her per- 
eonal adrice for Us eerreet core. 

"A sniartiy ent suit or a beautihilly made everlasting flowers, at $1.50? It comet in to 
overcoat count for nothing if the hoots and attractive little container in Imitation of s 
hat that go with them are not equally smart,’’ hat l>ox. 

says Vanity Fair. '■ ” 
_ .\re yon Interested in trunks and luggage? 

If you are, the Shopper will be glad to send 

Cross-striped shirts are very passe and look you illustrated literature on these subjects. 

Will only msin the man who lan carry off - 

alm.Hit ••.anything" with distinction. Falling hair? Or bald? Perhaps the roots 
_ are not dead, but are like bulbs buried In a 

coiked buttle. They can not grow t>ecause they 

•‘It. E. II ’’ wi-hes to know what the middle- are unable to breathe, surrounded by foreign 
aged man wears in an afternoon M-ene, stating matter. An intere-ting little booklet on this 

that the character i- a man of dignity. subject will be sent you on nvelpt of a two- 

Answer—The dignified man past fifty (there cent stamp. Ask for the hair booklet. 

Is no mlrtdle-agi-d man nowadays) should wear -■ ■ — 

tlte black fitnk coat with gray trousers, a If there is one gift that every man and 

white IlDen wing collar and a suiall black tie. woman will appre«-iate It is a hook on etiquette. 
No matter Imw well educated one may be. one 

~ may not tie well versed In the art of per- 

James Watson a"ks If It is cu-tomary to lift feet manners. Not to l«e well versed in this 

one’s hat when greeting .in elderly man on sv* *" tv be ill at ease when in distingnished 
Hie stn'et. rhe answer is that It la not mmpan.v. But to lie well ver«ed gives one 

customary unless the elderly man be a superior ass'irance and I'onfiJence in any situation Tbs- 

In office, a clergyman or a man of high poal- t^hopiier is taking order* for an up tonlate 
liook on this subject, which is being offered 

_____ for the holiday* at $1.98. 

Chinese Peacock Ring 
Tlic rxiutslie beauty of th. 

regsl -priiis-k is well pre- 
tened In this marTrluiu ex¬ 
ample of (lie sllsrrsmltb’s 
art. Flt-t worn liy famous 
sctits stars. It has riulr*rr,l 
llsrif to the heart* of Mumeti 
nrrysliere. .Nrrer har* >ou 
snrii anything lovelier. Oen- 
uhie sterling allvrr. ret with 
I'l rmeralds aisl sa|n>liltes. 
Price. $2 00. *r $3.15 C. O. 
D. .Driid ring size. Tie 
siring aiiiui d finger 

681-R FIFTH AYE.. NEW YORK 
?5 Old Pond street. f.ondon. 
? rue dc ta Paiz. Pans 

Furs Slightly Used 
or ORIENT EXCHANGE. INC. Like ■ ew; guutantrtsl mver soru un street. MagnIfl 

rtnl Fur i\m!s. Capes. Bolinaus. ftO up. Beautiful 
Foxes. Choker*. si.,les. up. Wtltien guaractea 
with each art.cic. Please c-all. No iu.il orders. 

MRS. BARR 
253-257 W. 42d Street, New York 

studio 7. Clintus Apt. Opes evenings. 

stage career agency 
•liseted sllh lauila llallelt's tifflee and the lit- 
. ,, , . "V Ttieitra Setvii-e lluerau.) 

>'>siltullwi Coniidnlng Tralnliw Mid fh- 
*hMi • Guarantee of Ihie’a Talent, sav- 

iiml .T'™' Expense of Silioul Term, am 
He<]uli#m«nu of Managtra 

'I4R3 Breadtaay, 

■ ■ ■ I A DescriptioRS 

III m X LEICHNER’S & STEIN'S 
■1 I ■ If MAKE-UP 

The Kettler Compaay 
32 W. WashinKlon SL, • • CHICAOQ 

radio beauty clay 

J. A. inquires aliout the proper color for a The very cheap radium paint- about wbicb so 

man’s siatlooery. To our mind there is very many men have been writing the Shopp«-r may 

little latitude in tbl* res|«ect. There are Just le purchased in green, blue, violet and orange 

three shades that may be designated as mat- at $2 per onnee. Paint like that used in the 

cttila*. They are buff, gray aud wblU. (Ooatiaued ou psg* 42) 
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Reflections of Dorothea 

Talk aUMt tb*’ prld* cf k;ny», 4'.d yor; 
•ee any ocmt pr'H>4<-r tkas • yoon; 

with ttwrir tr*t bat) > Hrf. 

Katil, who are well kc>o«L '/H v/iti the ratMle. 

rlli* ak4 k:K>*'iB«te j- are par- 
eata <,t a baty jlrl. I bai tl»- piea»are o' 

talac tbe Cr>t one to bar- a Ti>!t from Mary 

Claire, wlio U tow » x *>»<£* od Tba’ ♦b<- 

will pr'/>atly Lpb'/1<] *be i -tr-'/al- trad two* 

'/f her paren'a !► obT,<-.-*. .TV .► a re^dy 

mott fit tte time. I mptoae I w.l: te wntitiC 

aa aet ot>- of tbe** day* for tb* l.'tle a'-trer-- 

Ka’berine kedte,<l r r.ma I'-.na. eoterta.oed 

me with eeteral ,,1 Vr »eler-tioc». r'he il DOW 

playing ia one of Madame Uoree > a'** orer 

the Keith 7.me Katr»*!De !• a mem'er .f the 

well-k&own Re45eld fam.ly. H^r fitter W.l- 

liam Hedfie d. wai at oo* t:me a miortrel 

taaa and :• tow aith the m - p.tI.>L:tg 

boaae of Waterw/a. Berlin A Sr.Td". wk:!e her 

S»rotber Henry It now oo the Or;beom C r olt. 
An example of »;*terly a?Tef>;on ^ieneyleTe 

ToWn. of the "Polly preferred ' fVimpaBy at 
the La’^alle Theater in Cii'wzo wjn'-d to tee 

the ftret tbowtnr of her tew t-, t ee Virlat, 
her titter, now p’ayinr in Tt'-deT‘|ie. wj-, rite 

ap her engajejnent and attame t;eneTleTe « r'lie 

temporar ly. 
Vera and I'rederie Lyon, of wb'>m 1 had loft 

traek for eeTeral^ year*. »'.r:r.»ed me with a 
Tiait the other dai. K"ed‘r.c it n'iW a m* m'.'eT 

of the Kim C.ty (/i^rtet in V ft e. of VrSi”, 

while Vera i» e*^.d i. tlty a dan'iSK aeademy in 

the aeTentiet 
Mary Ann fientier. f'emerly le;.d*np w'man 

With the I'oll P ayer* in Hartf'^rd. fonn . it 

now wi'h *h» fectary Playert at the Broad 

Street, Newark. X. 3. 
Aliee Adam* at pretent an inmate of the 

At-tor*' K’lnd H'mie. wntet to aek if I ant the 
iKitjfbea .tr.tel who wat with her in "‘let R-rh 

Qtii-k Wtlllr.rfo'd". Tet. little Annt All<e, I 
am. and ti»ink yon for yoor niee l-tter H pe 

to hear from yon taain. 
John Lyon, who recently eompleted a w-aaon 

of forty two weeka In -t'iCe in MlnDeai<oII«. 
hat Jtjft fold me be It ofr-ninr with the Plain 

held p:t)<T* at Plainfield. .N. J. John la known 

tbmont the eoonfry for hit Tt-raatillty in ohar- 

aeter and »^ber partt in atock. 
Prom re|>orta I zet It a|i[>eart that the ac- 

eompllehmenta of the fattier fall ijp'tn the 

• hildren. Tt«at a<-ema to he the ea*e with I'ri-d 

Stone and hl» dear daughter Dorothy, who will 
Often at the t;i<-d>e Theater in the new anecen 

railed ".“fepping Htonea". More p</Wer to you, 

Fred Stone and Mlat Dortjfby. 
Will the young lady who wrote me fr'iro 

Monroe, I>i.. who wat with a moalral tab 
abflw, tend me her name tnd addrea«? If the 

it in trouble I will i>e glad to give her adrice 

and answer her tjuestlont. 
Remember, dear readers, my rolunm 1* al- 

wayt ot^'D f'rr interesting bits of news regard¬ 

ing tv profession. Don’t forget to send them 
dlrert lo nVi West l<-r.th street. 

ni-t toilet 
r.. Tshtg ■ : 

' V',. 

set. at A-l T*. .t.l »ize-t. T:» 

-t Without tt‘ toilet set Is lt)',-ed 

THE MAKE-UP BOX 
tCon-.n-jed from page PJ) 

■- m Las an a-t-r.- and tonic a'ti..B on 
-k.n and • fres- f-om any fair gr-wing 

nrs/j-ertief. This ,* -a.d to he t.-.e priTatc 
' -mula of Denna Zenda. writer of short rtories. 

I'r.oe, ?1. 

.Ino-lscr g.ft ••jgrestlon is tb* thinnest ob- 
’a nable p'/wder c<^m;«ct. Hound in contour, 
atsoo? three in'bes in diame-er, featber weight, 

s. 'b a d'iwny, s.lk-barked puff and sjul'k- 
i ' LX -prlng t'at need* b;t toe lightest ;>res- 
■ .re, tije e,,!ijpj • ^11- f-.- HI The frjgrancc 

f -ne • «L ‘b may V bad In Nafureile, 

B.ar. re Ra 'el. ;» reSn*tl yet distln'tire. 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
• •ii'O-ted If-m i-are 

no- vs> lr.»*re-t.nr to the Sfioken W<rrd. Village 
—‘.reeLwl' fc V;: gt—dialect was i<xi ma< h in 
ei d-E'e. w.rh nserted r ssjurids and a general 

-'^tdjrd of -fiee. h that Is nsjt e-peelally 
ada;*ed to the Theater. M -* fhlsnell was not 

a ways aod ole when she bx.ked off stage and 
o-.ked a’ ler "lost iiaradiae", and Mr. Cherer 
.» - needles.iy ij-.l-y even for Dode. Mar- 

gsjer.’e Arnlel’s dancing and the stage light¬ 

ing efTeetf, Were especially interesting as ae- 
><-.<,r)ei ijo the play. 

• * t: .s «f»rsr*!in’*T i, bring tbeir w-.;rk to the 

•’•-t.tion •' tb* in-seswd numfs r of Ju<lges 
ili of toe si.ll be held under I'- 

.wL rules and will mske its o«n anard*. irre- 

• je^ilTe of the d*' -ion- of tbs other 'onte«ts, 

Rules for Contest (Pasadena) 

1. The contest .;.-n‘^l O i<s*-r 1 lici’., and 

■ I'-.w Pebr-.sry 1, llf-’t. R- :den'- of any 

part of the i nited etate. msy -itimlt pla-s 
Ml raanuwrlptt f'C the s-onte.* mu-t Is- In 
the bands of Mr-, flertride jl Puller, liCt 

Kllis street. Ps-adena. Cai.f , on or Is-f.,-. 

Pitrtury 1, Ifrjt. 

2. PIgys sat>ml*ted miy V cither <a) f ill 

ers-nlnr play* or ibi or.* a t plays, pjll ese 
nlng plays must ",v*r a' lea-t two lioiirs for 

flaying time. On*a't play* most n-it exn-ed 
forty-Bre mlnu'c. for playing time. Stat- 

playing t'me fsu -»<: mjn >'-:pt. 

2. No dramatlra'ion nor adaptatPai of put- 

lisbed playa or st'.ries. wb*l!.cr writt<n by Hi* 
• utlsir ..r •.''.**s, will Is- aoeiitable. .••l!=-o. any 

play or play- which hat* taken prliea n any 

previous «i,Btest will ts debarred. No tun-la¬ 
th,ns will ts- acceptable. All anbject matter 

ra'jst Is- or.ginal, altbo two or more aoth-trs 

mar <ollaborate. 

4. There W no limit to the number of play* 
each author may imbmit. n- r is tin re any 
limitation to the subject or s,*»!►.. i.f i:,»- plays. 

o. Kj'b manuocript shall fear tti<- inscrip- 

tl'in: "Submitted in the lirj3 '21 I'lap Contest 
of the Pasadena Center of the Drama I-eagiie 
of America." 

*5. Manuscripts roust not be signed with the 

real name of the autiior, but with a per name. 
Neither the author’s add.-ess nor any Iniication 

Pf;!robaKg Habit 
BANISHED 

Let Us Help You 

HARD WORDS 

GLIMPSING THE MODE 

(Coiit niK-d from page -l<i) 

bands. Possibly the wearing o’ the red, green 

and orchid is out of deference to the leading 
woman. Helen Kley, who has glorious red hair 

and makes her first appearance in a frO'-k <if 
Jade green chiffon, the tiodh-e arrangt-d --urplice 

fashion and the skirt composed of alternating 
folds of Jade and orchid chiffon, cut triangular 

sbaiie to give an uneven hem effect. Narrow 
bands of hlue and yel.ow rlbhon edged with 
gold define a normal waistline and are looped 
into a corsage of flowers. With this eolor 

comhltiaflon are worn blond allk stockings and 

Jade green satin jiumps. 

Cither style notes of the play are froi-ks 
which are jiot-tli- conceptions of the sports 

mode, featuring toatees of silk with velvet 
bows down the front and -kirts with Insets of 

chiffon In flowen-d effc-t. ’Phe spectacular 

DUSE ("doo:-xe>, Eleanora, eminent Italian fragisiienne. Olve *he first syllalde 
th* shortened oo-soiind of "Isot”. The Italian vowel is not long a* in English, 
Th* final e-sound i* intermediate lietween a Pren» h close-e and the Knglish-e 
in "met". In the Pinglish d phtliong. iel», in "mate” Imeitl, the first «-Ieroeiit 
«f the dipbtlioog (el gives a g<sMl approximation to the final e-suund in 
’■Duse”. I'lif no vanish on tlie Italian e-sound. It is (e|, n-it tei). 

CANZ igahntzl. Rudolpli. 'Sw-j-s piainst. 
GRAND OUIRNOl PLATERS, Paris. ’'Clrand" ia (grab) with the (ah) nasaliz d. 

’•Ciuigiiol’’ is (gi;-’giiawl). .Make the d.) v!,ort in-tead of 1 .ng as lo-re    
-ented. 7 he igrii represents one sound. I’lace the tip oC the tongue ugai.i-t 
the lower teeth and press the front of the tongue against the hard jiala e. 
This clts^es the mouth mas-age and gives a ua-al <-ousouant. Compare th(J 
ng sound In "sing" and the gn s<sind in “Cluigiiol". 

GUILBERT (gi;l-’t)e;rl. Yvette (l-’veit), F’rani-h <-hausonncuse. Th. (i;) in (gi:l> 
should tie short, (gl as n "girl". In (l><-:r) the vowel is opeu-e .-s in "tliere" 
and the Irl is trilled. The first vowel in "Yvette’’ Is the short of (i:) in 
"see’’, isivereil by drawing down the iipiM-r lip. 

MONNA VANNA ('mi-w'n-nah-’vahn-nah), play by Maurice Maeterlinck. "Monna” is 
an abbreviated form of ’■Mudoiina’’. 

PUCCINI (poo:-’tshl:-ni), Giacomo (’dzhah-ko-mo). Composer: "La Roln-me’’, "Madam 
Itiitlerfly’’, etc. 

OEDIPUS REX (’’i:-di-ptis ’’rcks), Greek tragedy b.v Sopiiocles. The siielllng Is 
Iiatin transliteration of tlie Greek. Some American dii tionaries give <"c-di-pus), 
hut tlie Latin diplitliong "o-- " Is-came one sound closely allied to an i-sotind. 

SCARAMOUCHE. ’Plie Preiieli pronunciation is (skuh-rah-’mis>;shl. English pru- 
nunciation is (■’ska-ru-malt •sitsh i. 'Phe word conn-s from Italian "Si ara- 
miiccia", tlie name of a comic cliaracter in the Italian < omed.v of masks, tlie 
ci.mmedia deH’iirte. 'Phis character was the creation of Tits-rio Piorillo, who 
made a great name for liimsi-lf in P’rance in the ITtli century. At llic age 
of eiglily-thrc« tills ai-lor was able lo administer a Isix on tlie ear with liin 
foot; he was (onsidered the "completcst. tlie most famous It.aliuti artist of 
the iw-ventceiith century". The cUarai ter became a "type", famous as a 
Isiastfiil <-oward. 

SOPHOCLES (’’saw-fu-klitz), Greek traaii p<»et <4fm?-10C B. C.). 
KEY: (i;) as in "see" (ai:(. (i) aV in "it” (it), (e) as in ‘‘met" (met), (el) 

as in "day" (dei), (e;> us in "there" (dthe;-u), (a) us in "at” (at), (ui) us in 
"ice'' (ais), too: I as in "lioot" (boo;t), (oo) as in "Iwik" (look), (o.uo) as in 
"go” (go.tsi), (aw:) as in "law’’ (law;), (oi) as in "hoy” (Isiii. (aw) as in "on” 
(awn), (ah:) as in "father" (*’fab:dthu), (u:) as in "urge" (a:dzb), (a) as in 
"water" (’’waw-tu). 

No cravinif for tobacco in 
any form afu.*r you be^n taking' ^ 
Tobacco Redccruf-r. iKyn’t try to \ 
quit the tobacco hatut unaided. It's oftea * 
a loaing fight against heavy odds and may ■ 
mean a aeri'Hia atiock to the nervous sya- H 
tern. Lei ns help the tobacco habit to quit H 
YOU. It svdl quit you, if you willyuat take ■ 
TohaccoRedceraeraccordingGidiroctioas. ■ 
It IS marveloutiy quick; thoroughly rsd.abla. * 

Not a Substitute | 
Tobacco Redeemer conta'na no habit- 

(ormitig drugs of any kimL itisinnosenae 
a tubstitute for tobacoo.c. After finishing 
the treatmentyou have aoaohitely nodeaire 
bo use t/ihacco again or to continue the use 
of the remedy. It make* not a particle of 
difference how long you have been ysmg 
tohacco. bow much you uae or in what form 
you use it—whether you amoka cigars, 
cigarettes, pipe, chew plug or fine cut or 

• snuff. Tobacco Radeemer will positivo. 
ly remove all craving for tobacco in any 
formina very few dayi. This weabaolutely 
guarantee in every esae or money refunded. 

Write today for our free bu'ik let shoving 
Uiedesullyeffectof tobacco upon the human 
gnti-m and positive proof that Tohaecw 
Radeemerw i II quickly f ree you of the habtt. 

Newell PbJtrmatcal Comoany. 
Depk. 710 St. l-otrig. Mo*' 

hLAY CONTEST RULES STATED 

the i’asaili-na (’eiifi-r Of tlie Drama la-ugiio of 
.\meri<-a is unnoiineed b.v the play eontest <-om- 
niittee, of which Mr*. George It. MaeMinn is 

. .. ehairman. Rules for the eontest are given 
lierlod models that have heeome a feature on 

of identitv may appear on the manuscript. Ac¬ 
companying each manu*<-ript shall lie a sealed 
envelope iM-aring the title of the play suh- 

mitti-d and the pen name of the author. The 

envelope shall eoutuin the real name and the 

. . „ , » m-yr, -OI complete addres- of the author, as well as the 
Opening of the play eontest for 1023- 24 by . . . 

.. _ .. . . ... . _,_ title of till* play submitted and the pen name 
of tlie Hiitlior. 

Drama League Center To Conduct 
Annual Event of Interest 

every musical comedy are also slgjwn. In com- 
hinations of metal elotli, lace, flowers, rhine¬ 

stones and silk, with "futuristic” color touches. 

SHOPPING TIPS 

il •iiitiniied from page 41) 

which is lasting In effect, sells 

The committee Is also announcing the co¬ 
operation for the contest of the t’ommunit.v 

.\rts -Vssip'iation, of Santa Bart>ara; tlie p’orest 

Tlieater .\sso<-iation, of (’iirmel; these two . . j 
, . .... ... will he made and announced some time during organizations having agreed that manuscripts ^ .•■■■lus 

7. Pasadena ('enter will not be r<'S|ionsilile 
for the tvliirn of iniinmu-ript unless ac<-nm- 

panied hy suflicient return (smtage. .Ml manii- 
scrilits, except those awarded priics, arc to tie 

so returned to the authors within four weeks 

from the time tlie decision of tlie Hnal Judges 

Is made. It is exiMcted that this final decision 

for •Tollli 

tU> an oun<-e in piinile and blue and #12 an 

oiiniv in green and orange. It Is ne.-e.-ary to 
use Ia<-<tiier in mixing the latter paint, which 
is quot'd at $1 an ounce. An ounce of the 
paint coders eight square feet of material. P’or 

further particulars write the Sb<'i'per. 

if pla.v entries siilimitled for the Pasadena 

contest may be submitted In duplicate to the 

contests to be held, respectively, in 

Barbara and Carmel. 
Information . relative to the Pasadena con¬ 

test, in addition to that given below, may be 
obtained from Mrs. Gertrude M. Puller, 4t)9 
Ellis street, Pasadena P'or the (Community 
Arts .VsHoc'iatloD contest information may be 
obtained from Mrs. O. L Hathaway, i*3li Santa 
Barbara street. Ssnta Barbara. For the (’ar- 
mel i-ontest address Mrs. V. M. Porter, secre¬ 

tary of the P'orest Theater Assoi-lation, Carmel- 

by-llie-K<‘a, Calif. 

If yon are In need of dancing oxfords, at .$7 
aod a catalog will be sent you from which 

to make selections. 

laist, hut not least, here Is a gift sugges¬ 

tion: If she Is bard to plea«e, why not pur¬ 

chase for her a traveling ease? We know of America is much pleased to receive the in- of the author after the initial prtMliictlon rin 
a lieauty. light In weight, made of eohra- terest and co-operation of tbes<> producing len- under the aiispleea of the Pasadena Center, 

grain cowhide, with a removable tray isim- ters of organizations, and hopes that entrants 10. Contestants are not required to lH>come 

plete with an eleven-piece shell or amber for the Pasadena eontest will avail themselves or to bo members of tbe I’asadsna Centsr of 

April. 

8. A prize of $100 will be awarded for the 

Santa •’‘'*1 evening play and a prize of $.’’iO will 
be awaril<>d for the best oiie-uci iday. Holli 
prizes will Ik- awarded with the added privilege 
of pnsluctlon. N-fore June 1, Itr.’i. without 
royalty for the (leriisl of two weeks of the 

initial run, under the nuspii-es of the Pusiidena 
Center of the Drama la-agiie of .America. Hut. 
in cas4- the final Judges of the isintest decide 

that no play submitted is worthy of the prise, 

the ('enter shall be under no obligation to make 
the awards, 

0. It shall be understood that all plays sitb- 

Twenty-Six Thousand Too Many 
At this v<ry mofnrni tbit city boils 

’TWTESTV-.’d.X THOV.HAND acGvs 
rasss of Tu-vrrulosu, of wblcti tp- 
proximstfl/ ono-balf art NOT uzltr 
modi vl -vra _ 

Tboutaiidt of CH1LDRI&' irv us- 
<]or-i ourithod ar.d ars It dally con¬ 
tact with this t-evdUas scourgs 

Tbo bic. pltlo fact Is that I'jbvr- 
mloalt Is a sortal dlscstt ar.d that, 
strictly -pcskli.g. It sb -uld not *i- 
1st s: sll. It moaris stapiy ths prra- 
stics In tbls or ar.y otbw eomixitinity 
of bad houaing. poor or tns-ifBcisat 

food, la.-'k of frtsb air, uvrns.rk as d too U’.tlo rstt. 
THE PUBLIC MUST BE PROTECTED. THE 

FIGHT MUST BE KEPT UP! 
If you hart a rough or a cold that ''hangs on’’, ats 

your doctor litit a tti.roagb laodlral ozamlnstun 
otire a year. 

For ths good of New Tork, ws #iall ba C'ad to gits 
helpful liiPirsutioQ, «ltb/nt ebane, to til who may 
tuqulre of us 

SPECIAL NOTICE—Ths fight again* Tuherculwlt 
la orziulaed In sll tho Urge dtles of this cotmtry sod 
( aiiSds, also in msi.y of the smaller obet. If yss 
are t lo far dIMarii from New Tort to eactnlt tu eta- 
lly. we suggest that you ntaks Inuuliy of K>mr Artd- 
Taber.-jloals organiration hi whatever city yon may 
be (uilr.g tba loral Trlephnne IVsik or City Olroctcry 
to get afreet and numhrri, and yoa will ar.dowbtedTy 
bs abis to gel prup<'r InfunBatlot.. equal to our own, 
without delay or diSIniUy 

New York Tuberculosis Association 
_10 East 3at1l Street._ 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
Heralds, Tonighterg, Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Cards. Half • Sheeta, Ona- 
Sheete, Three-SHeata, Cloth Banners, 
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envalopee. 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Union 
label. Send for price list or writ#, 
stating your requirements, for an oo* 
timate. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon.lll. 

$10,000 
Attention, Moving Picture Theatre 

Owners and Concessionaires! 
T(‘n Thoiis.'ind Ddll.-irs ia posaiblp to 
he mrido in your tho:»tre by adlinR our 
Kiinioua I’rlzt- I’.qokaRes. tliroURh our 
Film Hyatem. I.aiat week's laauea 
brouRlil us record-hreakiiD? orders 
from ill! over the tTnited Sl.qtea nnd 
from ('.inada. Ask for full informa¬ 
tion. it’s free. 

NOVELTY CONFECTION A FILM CO. 

P. O. B. 102, Sta, C, Cleveland, Ohio, 

tho Drama la<agup, but arr hrrrby invited to 
do HO If tln-y desire. TTie mi‘iiiber*hl|> fee la 
$2, and thia Im-lude* a year’s aiihm rlptlnn from 

■late to The Drama, a monthly magailne. 

The ineiiiberHlilp fee la to be paid to tfie 
I’aaadcnu (’enter of the Drama To-ague of mlttts] In the i-ontest ahall remiiiu the property (’eiiler’a treasurer, George Judd, rare of the 

raelfle Hoiitliweat Trust and Ravlnga Rank, 83 

East t'olovado street, Pgaadena, Calif. 
The Children’* I'lay ContNt la poatpontd 

ODtII furtbar ootlc*. 
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ted In mv nerixme which hare ccseed to mean anythlns 
elj insane, both to her and her public. It would also 
t it mildly, probably lead to the castinc of the play oot- 
la a Tent- side a certain ranye of a-wociates. 

lending a- (3) a recofnition of the fact that rtraight 
e she wa- <>me<iy and good modern drama are not nef- 

nown to or I gibie factors in the derelopment of an 

•clous mmd ai tresa’ craft and in the winning oI audiences. 
I ceased to |4) <*) (ij) (7) (8) Remembrance of the 

je piece by fact l! if personal conriction is nine points 

■ was even of t!;.- iilayer’s art of convincing the folk on 
t of a pal- the othi r side of the floats. Re Item three, 

I aliould not be surprised to hear that Mias 
Thorudiko had swallowed that draught al- 

tribeU space ready, for • Tl.e Me”, by Henry Arthur Jones 

the English is to follow “f'ymbcline’* In the New. 

lis actress- And as a parting word, please will the 
lany of the Casson-Thorndike management remember that 

, presence, in Lillian Noiibrey they have aii actress who 

I following, ought to be surprising and pleasing London 
all in no slight measure, Sbe owe* it to instead of "walking on"? 
b< rself and us to give us fine things in the 

pract.tioner days to come. For thin, liowever, she must The effort.’ to get the Theatrical Managers* 

Id not ]oln forget ail that she has ever done in manage- Association and the Society of West End 

lion They m<nt up to now and I adviee the following Managers inside the Joint Protection Com- 

rndike cer pre^ ription. to be taken in this order: mitteo still continue. Casson baa written 
tbo a head III .Six months complete holiday, preferably them an explicit invitation, refusal of which 
liter would abroad. If she ran stay away from the thea- would show that the protestations of. these 

thervsne in ter entirely meanwhile, good. If not, let her two bodies (that they desired the betterment 

e and her see the work of the best continental dramatists of the industry and the final expulsion of bogus 
sson. went sod producers. managers) are light as air. 

icocted the 12) The co-operation of a first-class producer Whatever the reply of the West End meo, 

must have in her next essay in management. This would I suspect that the res'dent maoagen will 

they were probably denude her of many tricks and man- (Continuej on page 49) 

A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of the “Legitimate' 

By "COCKAIGNE** 

suddenly became a press pe*—"En* 

grestCNr tragic actress", and so forth 

tloa Ijei ame the rule, superlatives were 

Into her press-book, the queen (of the 
trilled papers) could do no wrong. I 

said "Sybil Thorndike is good copy.’* 
porters seeking Information on the 
economics, face creams or the latest 

in scents thought first and Inst of 

Thorndike. Criticism (eased, and was re 
by flattery. 

Shakespeare’s New Home 
|M)N, Eng., Oct. 12.—Donald Caltbrop 

Anthony ITinsep has acquired the rights 

of a new play hy .Mfred Siitro. The piece 
is ■ sophisticated modern rsimedy containing 
the (sisilisr Mutro Ingredients and Is called 

"Far Above Rubles". Marie Lolir will play 
the leading part when she finisbe.' her highly 

•ucre»8ful provincial tour of Sutra’s "The 
Ungblng l-ady" abont Cbristmas time. Owing 

to the success of "si ghsm’s "Onr Betters’’, 
It is possible that another bouse than the 

G|e’> will have to be sought by this energetic 

■sD.igement. 

Wild Rumors 
Spiritual.sm bst often been on nodding ac- 

qiBiBtance with the theater—in more ways 
than one But the last Is s new way. For 

:i Urs. Travcrs-Sralth. living In rhelsee. and 
s "Mr. V.”. reputedly a professor of an 
tngllsh university, have tapped Oscar Wilde’s 

crleMbl wire to eicellent purpose, and the 
rpigramniatist's spook is busy "commnnlcat- 

ins" a play to these psychic receiving nets. 
The comedy is said to hear a strong re- 

sctsblance to "The Ikcportance of Being Ear- 

0(*t" and the usual assurance that skeptics 

are convinced is forthcoming. I have not yet 

beard that any London manager Is negotla- 
tiTC for a London proilnctlon. But If the 

autoscr ptive'* piece Is np to the alleged 

sample It will be very welcome after Milne. 

Barrie and Sutro. 
By the way. the Oxford Harrovians, naslsted 

by girl students of the Royal Academy of 

t^mitlc .Vrt, gave an entertaining perform- 
anre of "The lmi>ortanre of Being Earnest" 

at King (leorge's Hall last week. 

Boy Scouts’ Theater 
ibe (ommissioner for Music and Drama of 

the Imperial Bcout Headquarters, Arthur 

IVyser. has brng nursed the idea of having a 
dcout theater In Ismdon and this is now taking 
prartii-al sliapi' During Christmas it is hoped 
to run a brief series of matinees of smut 

music plait. This week. too. the Lord Mayor's 

S‘oats will make a real beginning by pre¬ 

senting The Colonel in the Camp" and "I’ncle 
Charlie", b<ilh musical plec^. at the Gnildhall 

Bihoel of Music It is hoped that before 

lung the boys will have their own building. 

Amateurs in Lancashire 
Mtai better and district have been poorlv 

off for drama slncr Miss Horniman gare up her 

tvpeisry theater during the svar. But local 
amateur rlnbs’ and playgoers’ society activities 

are eviUence that the desire for live plays Is 

sipiog In Lanrsshlre. These have lately pro¬ 

duced among other works. Dowaen'B ’’A Plrr- 
nt St the Minute". DiinsanT’a "The Olltterlnc 
Bate" and "If", Brtghouse'a "The Happy 

Hangman", (\imynt Carr's "King Arthur’’ 
and Mollerr’s "I,e Medocin malgrc lot". 

Future productions by local socletlea Include 
several plays by tocal autbora, besidc» 

Andre.ver's •’Tlio Dear Departing", Mauri<-e 

Bsriiig' Catherine I’arr", Clemenre Dsne'i 
A Hill „f Divorcement’*, Barrie's "The Ad 

mir.ible Crichton" and Shaw’s ’’Whlowers’ 

Houses". .Moat of these are performed sev 

t*r 

Ind*^ it would RroiD that a public In 
siired to any local or other Impres.irio who 

would foui.d a little theater (It need not 

he very ’ little") In .Manchester. Milton Bos- 
"'•r. whi. will, 1,1k talented wife, Irene Rookr. 

has a friendly folluwlna amoag Maiiinnlans. 

"e« hut deny the rumor that he contemplates 
some such veniiir,'. 

„ “Cymbolina’’ Finish«a 
• He New Theater revival of "Cjmheltne" 

esme In Saturday after some 

wnly iH-rtprman.-es with a It.ss of over $7. 
^ bjhti Thorndike has thus suffered the 

rst serious reverse of her managerial career, 
or ti,o her previous runs at the New were 

of considerable duration, they were goo<l. 
v«Weiiiiy as the plays were not merely pottu 

‘•niy mongering potboilers. Mias Tbonidlke s 

has been metsorlc—tbo trite epithet 

»»«* nndlstln- 
ed work followed by a brief aeries of 

Porformaacoa m Oreek drama and 

ht tbo Holburn Bnplre, sbe 

Uence with the “Chief” on knotty problem; a conviction that brings a rich reward; these are 
everyday incidents in the life of that specialist of detectives—The Finger Print Expert 

Demand for men trained in this work grows greater .vt day. Men like YOU are needed. A short course of 
training taken evenings at home in your spare time will bring you this diploma—the same as those hanging 
in theofliees of the most successful Finger Print Chiefs in the country. You will be a graduate of the most 
famous schiKil of its kind in the whole world. No special ad\'ancc training is required. Not even a high school 
course. Here is a profession which gives a ch^ce to men who cannot afford a long costly education. 

Send the coufmn below for full information, inter¬ 
woven with pictures and stories of famous crimes 
solved by finger print evidence. Here is your great 
opportunity. Seize it NOW. 

IP Profaasional Fiatev Print Outfit—just like 
f VCkLBL that us«l by the Fmgcr 1*11111 Detective, 

enroll now. Also a free 
course in Secret Service Intelligence. Don’t put it off .ind 
risk missing this special offer. Send the cxMipon TODAY. 

University of Applied Science 
1920 Sennysid* AveMiM, Dept, le-as CMcesOtUl 

UNIVERSITY OF APPUED SCTENCE 
Dept.. 19-M 1920 Sunnyside Aveoue. CLlcaeo. IlL 

Gentiv.jvn: — Witliaat snjr obligation whatever. s<?tH) mo yoor 
new. fully illostratod, FREE book on Finger Frints and your 
offer of a FREE course in Secret Servieo loteliigcoca and tbs 
Free Frofes me ' Finger Friot Outfit. 
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(COMMI’NICATTOVS TO Ol'K NB\V YORK OFTirTt-' ) 

The Carolina 1‘IavniaUci- of tlio CnlvorxitT 
of Norlii Caroliiiii, ('tiHiK.-l Hill. N. C.. of 

wliiili l*rofcv«or of Krauiatio Eilpratnre 

I'lodt-riil. H. K'k'Ii i< ilireitor, coleljratod the 

terientenary year of the piibliiRtion of the 
first foiio of tile works of William Sliake- 

s|ieare hy tfivin;{ a iierformance of "The Tam- 
iUK of the Shrtw '. done in the Kli/.abetban 
niaiiner. at their lH>aiitifiil F'oiest Theater at 
t lui|>el Hill, Monday afternoon. Oetola r 15. 

I’rofes^or Kisli writes ua that "the l-'orest 
Theati-r was lovely in the autumn foliaBe and 

the performance wa« a fittiiiK eoiiimemoration 
of the t.Tientinary of the puhlieation of the 

first folio of Shakeapeare. We hope to liave a 

|H-rnianent eomiiiemoratinn in the willow oak 
whieh we planted on tlie stage just after the 
presentation of the play.” 

(leorge V. Iienny, manacer of tlie Play- 
inakers, ad'ises that the Playmakers Ofiened 

the new iniinii'ipal theater in High Point 

(letolier k’.‘i with "When Witehes Itide". the 
first play in Hie voliiiin- of plays by the Caro¬ 

lina Playmakers. written hy Ernest Thompson, 
winner of the l'Jk’3 fellowship at the university. 

Particulars regarding the play contest now 

Iteing conducted hy the Pasadena Center of the 
Urania l.eague of .America will he found on 

page 4k’. This contest Is of interest to all 

amateur playwrights. 

I'a-t and West, of whi, li K. X, Das Oupta. 

•17 West Forty-fourth street. New Tork, la 

director. 

TR.^IXIXG PLAYWRIGHTS 
AXn PLAY PIRFCTORS 

".Vs a resu.t of the little theater movement 
that is sweep.ng the country with Its fruitage 
of little theaters the demand fur traimHl 
writers and directors has grown f.ir beyond 

the supply.” avers the Ilayonne Theater Ciiild. 

of •JtO .Vvenue R. Rayonne. X. -I To remed.v 
this shortage the guild offers courses which 

(Over playwritlng, scinery. lighting, play dl- 

ipction and business management Membership 

is open to all who may care to join and the 
cost is small. Those interested are Invited to 
send their applications to the production man¬ 

ager. John Clements, office 24!* Avenue B. 

Rayonne. A meeting i« held every Tuesday 
evening at 241i .Avenue B at Sil-A p.m. .An 
invitation Is extended to all who may care to 
attend the meetings. 

Johnny Hood will produce the famous "Coffee 
Rean” show for the Men’s Mission Ohurch Of 
Rrooklyn at the Opera House. Rayonne, N. J.. 

Xovemiier IS. Bebearaals are in charge of 
Dick Flood. 

The Drama Guild of the Oranges. Orange, 
N. J., opened its current season Wednesday 
evening, tictolier 24, with an informal evening 
with the drama at the Bellmore, tC« Harrison 
street. East Orange. The program was under 
tlw auspices of Hie literary depariment of the 

guild, of which Mrs. A. B. Iloiuier Is chair¬ 

man, and (^insisted of the reading of two plays, 

•‘The flld Ijidy s"hows Her Medals”, by J. M. 

Barrie, and "The Rising of the Moon”, by 
Lady Gregory. 

The otticr-rs of the Drama Guild of tlie 
Oranges are: Charles Edison, president; R. H. 

Monaghan, vice-president: Mrs. W. I.ewis 

Rmith. vice-president; Wilbur Munn, treasurer, 
and J. J. Bayes, 211 Prospect street. East 
Orange, N. J., secretary. 

The B. & W. Pl.syers, m.sde np of employees 

of the Babcock & Wilcox Company, Elizabetb- 

nient. 'The I’orlal l’layhou»e i'onipany ha« 

fo lowed none of the customs of the oisliiiary 

n»n-coiiiincrcial organisation'' wrote a Miiine- 
aisdis dramatic critic. ‘In It- ficedom of 

attitude lies bo|>e for It- enilurani-e.’ 
"The players are uow rehearsing l.i igl 1‘iran- 

detlo's '.Six t'haractcrs in St-arch of an .Au¬ 

thor'. while in ptO'l>ect for the •omliig season 
.•|■e a new translation of .Arthur s, bu t ’■>r's 

The Green t'oekattsv'. .'shaw’s .Major R rb.ira'. 

'i^trlfe' by Galsworlliv. Moral'- bv Iiulwlg 

Thoma. ‘The -Awakening of Spring’ bv Wede 

kind. ‘Right You Are—if You Think sc bv 
Pirandello, 'The 'erge' by Su-an (llas(iell, 

'When We Dead .Awaken’, and «u. b short plays 

• s 'Tlie Outside' by Su«an Glaa:>ell. 'The l>ed- 

itor’ and 'Ml«s Julie’ by strindls-rg. In the 

.Shadow of the tilen' by Ifvnge. and ‘A Com¬ 
plete Egoist', a drama of Walt Whitman by 

IVan Jensen and Elwin Bartlett.” 

The Kansas City Theater, Kan-as City, Mo., 
Is to present a play each month during the 
season, the first of which will t>.- ".Anibu.h 

by .Arthur Ricbraan. s<ime t me in Xovrmber. 

Robert Peel Xoble It dire t.ng thi' groap. 

We gather from the English press that the 

Pioneer Player* of Melbourne. .Australia, which 
began their activities la-t summer, have lieen 
enthusiastically supported by Melbourne folk 

and at a resu.t feel that they are permanently 

established. 

“The Truth Aliout Blayds’’ was presented by 
the members of thi' Ft. Ibdge lit.) Hrtma 

League at tbe High Seb'sd Auditor um Thurs¬ 
day evening, tb tolwr lb. with the following 
vast: HRver Rlayda, .\l. F. Healy. I-ohel 

Blayds. Mrs. Floyd Douglas; Royee, K. E 

Cavanaugh: Wm. Blayds--.'oiiitay. Granger 

Mitihell; Mr*. Wm. Blayds Conway, Mra. 

DON’T FORGET 
THE DEPOSIT! 

R-uae aiiuwiiMi. ari.d ut orders for print It g without a 
depuall and apfurev tl> wpc.i ut tu ship Uiatn anoda 
V' o 1* wlih'ut kisiwiiig tiijiiliint ot their ratpon- 
tlbillty Ws la had i«..rtiali et|«rlriiee with this kb d 
of lauMirat In lit* |..tl lw» >rti, tu kiiova wa ean-i 
affivrd to taks lha risk Just alsail laia out ig in. 
sh-iw'meii la rilliar tvisikrd or btwi'l riioviah rwatar 
'o Ik aiica hit >.« ture a- I t-.ias ..f mir C U lia 

ara not lieen dellirr..! I'm.'lug Itn’l wigib a dim* 
i> aiiyoria but ilw custiHurr wlai or.Irra It. and we 
•n't uta It wlieii l| isaii, . Isi.ii R.i. while wa nel 

. .■Ilia iiasv aoxauits. d.s i . i|«rst u, lu avMrpt your 
r.Irr unlata jr.m li. -luila a .bp >11 tv rvidw.ea vjf good 

t-tih Ibai't at|.e. t us I.. lake all lha risk .Stasa 
ut U.at you can Itka a lillia ytsirtelf 

HERALD POSTER CO., 
COLLINSVILLE, ILL. 

Fattait Cravaiat Shtva friat Hauta III AmtlltO. 

The' Princeton Theater Intime of Princeton 
Pniversity, Princeton, N. J., formally opened 

the sen son Thursday evening. October 18, with 
a program of three one-act plays. "Tt; ■ Clod”, 

a story of Civil War times, ’ly Id*vvls Beach, 

first on the bill, had Mrs. William P.irke, who 
at one time acted with tbe Washington Squ.sre 
Players, New Tork, in the leading fe'mlnine 

role. The other plays were "The Pot Boil¬ 
ers”, by Alice Geratenberg, and "A Night at 
en Inn", a mystery play by Lord Dun«any. 

Detroit, Mi. b., ha« a new aniateu'- dramatic 

organization, to he known as the Play, r F.dk 
of the General Motors Company. The member¬ 
ship Is made up of emtdoyees of tlie General 

Motors Comiiany and consist* of sixty men and 
Women, several of whom have had either pro¬ 

fessions] or amateur experlen. e, or both. 
Kathryn Vincent Mayer has tieen eng.vged to 

direct the Player Folk in a series of sjg plays, 
the first of which, ".Adam and Eva”, by Gu.v 

Bolton, will iie presented the latter part of 
Novemtier. one play a month will be given 
until the series is completed. 

C. S. Mott, vice-president of General Motors, 
is the honorary president of the Player Folk, 

with the following active officers: President. 
S. B. Bunker: secretary, Wendel Hall; treas¬ 

urer, Stanley O. Boynton. President Bunker 
has named the following committees; Ex.-, ii- 

tive—Walter C. Boynton, Blake I’arks. Adele 

Chick Pfeiffer. Gloria .1. Viller.rt and Miriam 
1-cvin: membership—Clarence Pfeiffv.r. L. R. 
Gacru and Helen L. Fox; plays—Wende] Hall, 

Lela M. Raker, Gordon A. Sh-w. Lilli B. 
Dennis and Denelda Sonchereau; stage—Liren 

T. Rotiinson, H. F. Smith and Ralph W. Oar- 
lick. 

LITTLE THEATER ARTICLE CONTEST 
CLOSES NOVEMBER 24 

The Little Theater Article Contest will close with the November 21 
issue of The Billboard. The name of the winner of the $100 cash 
prize will be announced after all articles submitted for the con¬ 

test have been printed. Those who wish their groups to be repre¬ 
sented in the Little Theater booklet which will be printed by Tliv 
Billboard for free distribution to little theaters, to consist of articles 
submitted in the contest, haA'e just three weeks to write and send in 
their contributions. 

Please remember that the contest is confined solely to Little 
Theater members. 

The subjects suggested are Organization of the Little Theater 
from the standix)int of problems overcome—Stage Lighting. Costum¬ 
ing and Scenery. 

The length of the article should not exceed five pages of double- 
spaced typr'writing. 

Your contribution will be judged by its helpfulness and not by 
rhetorical flourishes. 

The juvlges in the contest are: Wm. A. Brady, the well-kuriwii 
theatrical manager; Walter Hartwlg. director of the Little Tbv-atvr 
Service of the New York Drama League; Kathleen Kirkwo«w|, di¬ 
rector of The Triangle Theater. New York, and Cordon Wliyte, vli.i- 
matic and literary critic of The Billboard. 

Address all manuscripts to the Little Theater Editor, care The 
Billboard, 1483 Broadway. New York. N. Y. 

Tbe Tnion of the E.-int and We-t, with a 
membership i-omixised of Hindu and Am'-riean 

I amateur player*, gave a lecture and recital at 
' the .Anderson GallerleH, Vew York. Friday eve¬ 

ning. Oi-tober 2*!. Two Hindu pla.vs were dia- 
enss.-d l.y Dhol Goiial .Miikle-rji. The object 
of the fnion of the liast .-ind We-t is to sj.read 

knowledge of the Ea“t to the AVe-t. and vice 
versa, with a view to promoting a te.lter iinder- 
Ktanding among all people and in i>artlriilar 
(o bring the me-sage of India to tlie West. 

Its method of aeeompll<hlng this is t»v giving 
free pnhiic performaneeg of Eastern plavs; by 
arranging free lectures on .art, literature and 

the philosophy of the East; by publirhin:.' free 
literature on Oriental subjects and by bring¬ 
ing the famous people of the Elast in close 
enntaet wi'h the [leople of the West. The 
group is Htipp.irted by voluntary rontrihntlon* 
.and from proceed* of tbe special performance* 

.and lectures organized by the Union of the 

Crusoe Up to Date” in the near future. 

"In a ebureb basement, with sacking to cur¬ 
tain the stage, anotlwr little theat.-r move¬ 

ment ha* IsH-n started that promises to become 
tlie most imisirtant non-eommerclal endeavor in 
to al histor.v. " write* the Minoeapolia (Minn. I 

I orresfKindent of Tbe Christian Science Monitor 

in a si>4.clal artb-le to that paper, which con¬ 
tinues as follows; 

'.Altho the Portal Playhouse Player* have 
given but feur public performance*, they al¬ 
ready have attracted wide attention of the 

organization. 
"The Portal Playhmtse waa founded last 

January !>y a small group of trained and ex- 
|»erien.-ed worker* in the theater. Including 
several professionals. They helleved tlial the 

drama can t>e a« snhjective a« any other m.xl.. 

of artistle expression and that eouventional 
patterns are not. in many Instances. th>- m'lat 
expressive. The only .auditorium available, a 

" hiir. h tiasement. wa- s,.i iired. and despite au 
in.'idei|iiate stage and the handicaps of poor 

lighting and limited rrs>m for setting" they 
li.ive become a vital force In community af- 
f.iirs. 

"There are three ty|>e* of memls-r-hlps In 
the I'ortal i’layhouse. Active memts'rs are 

Hio-e engaged in the writing f.r production of 
plavs. the membership being limited to thirty. 
As-rK'iate memliers loelnde those who act only 

III .in advisory capacity and also those who 
desire to liecome active memlx-rs. Siistalniuf 
m<-mliers are those who do not wlah to take 
s.-tive part, bnt who wish to meet informally 

with the active member* or who are intereated 
lo tbe work and desire to foater tbe move- 

ONE 

DOLLAR 
MADISON’S 10 
BUDGET No. 10 
The rDcyrb.pe.lla of cumnlv mal.-rlal that 
give* uDlveisal aaHsfa.'llua t'ooteols la 
elude an alm.si rndir.s assortuient of 
bright ture tire monologurt. acta for Iw. 
males, and for male and female, pansl^et 

alogle gags, minstrel flrtt parts with 
finale, a sket.-h for four pe..|>le, a tabloid 
farce for nine chara.lers. etc Stent your 
dollar to L J. K KFIL. Buainett Mana 
ger of MADISON S BUDGET lOM Third 
Avo., New York. 

AT LIBERTY 
PIANIST. SOLOIST ANO ACCOMPANIST 

• » IrN'-vArf. 
24. W M MlJkV 
Mota.-t.'isrit^ 

t>\H\i*. t: » 

■ v.n'IeTllle 
i .-el ■.«* .kge. 

‘1*1 itt . ttrang*. 

OVERCOATS 
MANUrACTUBCRS' C« ^ ^ C 

SAMPLES ^10.75 
Utrat »im*a Mk.le .' fh : A W.sil Pt^r|ca. 
Vtluee up 'o If.-.-a W:.;> I,,;. tlATS 
AA rwo h I't.N ag.», rail at 

Roiestkii»««.. '.“iLr. 

HALLOWE’EN COSTUMES 
Get ttR« fr < A 

u .*» r ' -• 

WAAfti At HOM, 
Cettaaiara tt th* tialiaai. 

22< Narih tth st 1:5 Sotrtii llth «. 
_PMILAOCLPHIA. 

U/IOQ G.SHIIIDHELM, 
WW lljll 144 VM. 46tH St., NC1M YORK 

Send tee price Hat. 

f'*. 

til ' hrir.r* hrarw Prorraa at tl Trvp 
thiolng* f*itll*r ta-J la*'r*rtl«aa 
•alda An •artim. 0-1. Odikaah. Wit 

WANT ROT OR niiu. win ie«ni 
* A-e tatle t = iittir tg., he gtit, w- ghL 

muat algo -n.tract 
Blll'- tf.l. f.; ~i i;iU. Ihiio 

port. N. J., an- p anning to prodme "Robinaon t'barlee I.arral>cc; iiiiwr Rlayds-fVnway. Jam-a 
Tbilllver; ."leplim* H ayd* ronwav. KItUe Rl*- 
tine; ParaoD. Afr*. M. J. I‘'liipetrtrk. 

COMMUXITY 
ACTIVITIES 

"I^t na arrange a dramatic pmgram Dr 
you,” It the aingtn of th>- aervice bureau of 

Hagerstown. Md , roinmiinlty Scrvl. e. The 
tiureari will soon t*e aide to atipply neart.y 
tiinns and clfie* w th a rejierfolre of on*- act 

play*, the oosta m id.- ii|i from It* rommtinlly 

Player* group, organl/.-d last winter Hit 
cine-act play* of a vari.-d nature will lu. thnne 

ly rehearsed, to that program* nny lie ar¬ 

ranged on abort notice The gro.ip lielievea 
Hi.it these six p ayer* mill lie a suffii tent 

reiMTtoIre to last nnill the flrat of Hie year, 
when aiibstltutions mil Iw m.ide for playa 

that may lie ahowing sign* of wear 

•At a rei-eut meeting r.f the drama committee 

of the Houston llerrealb.n and t'ommnnity 
Kervlce AascM'lallon It was de. bled Ibal i-oni- 

mnniiy theater produ> tinns, <hltdren‘a dm- 
m.itica, Riblual drama and pageantry nnold 
!«■ the activities for Hie xrming -ea-Hin Iranres 
l-'ox Is drama dlrect,o^ Adi.ll gr..ui.* f..r 
•tudying and producing plats and children's 
dramatic gmu|Mi will lie nrgaiil/ed where there 

I* an Interest shown The i i.nimlllee hojies 
to cwganize plsyera* guild* in Hie ebnn lie* 

for the dramatization of lllble stories wllh 
special referene-. lo I'lirlaim.is and Fa-ler 

celehratlrms Tlie pageantry department idan* 
H pageant depb-llng the blalory of Hie city 
•A leader'a training ermrse will >>• pul .m liy 
Hie drama committee. 

The dramatic section of Kan FraDrlsco Com¬ 

munity !jervl<a baa uadar rabearaal atvaa ooa- 

W[ LDO NWIL 
TWO < 

UAM 
COLOR 

s&u CK 
T 

F 
■ CKETS 
■OBT SMITH,ARK. 

act playa wbieb Will be preaented thia te- 
aon at army and navy |wta. boapltats an.l 
tirlsdna In the liay dis’rl.-t Fred Dtlmar I* In 
'hjrgi '-f H.e r.braraals. 

The three gr ilip* of ne'ghle-rh.ssl player* or 

giiilr.d a.| year In ll'mt ogloo. AV Aa *■ 
• m’.arklng lui *helr fall and w.nter progr;“i 
eii.li r the dire tl a of Ian I'.irlie*, I'omnut !> 
•Seril. e elcr-lllve. and Mr* I' \ Alt r 

chairman of the cimimunltv dramalle romiui' 
tee, la.h groop Will bold biweekly meeting* 

wle-n llu-re w II l» i-r -grams of one a. t pl y* 
and sindte* of dramatic literature. Several 
large public prtalii. tMins wi I l>e flyeit during 
the y.-ar 

A three Weeks’ dramatic Inaflliile eondul.d 

by Edna Keith of Community Hervlce to-gan 
In M.-nr»M-. Isa . rcenily Ciunmnnllii wide 

dramatic organl/atlnn I* It* t>lije t The ...-ir-.- 
In'liid.-* in*ireti'in in plav pr.sl'pllon ami In 
all pha=.-- of the worksh.'r' drum* In the 
• hur. h. ,l»i. fa and isigcanl*, and ibil- 

d-en • nclgt.iM.rliiHsI ilrama'lcc: 

.At a fii.-.llog ,.f the dire, tora of the NeW- 

burg. N A . I . Illoi'iiili 1 I'ticater pn-lim n«ry 
pl.ina to put il.c organl/atpai on an acliid 
rs'.rklng t.Bsts were foruied G.o'rge Jiinkln. 

drama organiter of I'.ininiuiiltv Rertl. e, o'lt 

lined tbe work of roinmunilv theaters thru 

out He coiintry It wa* d. I'b-d that a coni 
uiltl<-e of ttiiee women and two men he given 
■ oiii|ib'ir < liiirgc of the proje. f in Ntwbnrg 

and atari rebearsala for a play at an aartg 
data. 
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LITTLE THEATER ARTICLE CONTEST 
. , I IQ, fbirn from th^ «ik1I»'Iih-. Th*'T nbould be fon- aod bad alike, and tkia fact la merely being theaters, la the dramatic Mecca of the nation. 

Arttrlr .>0. IV. tr..llcd frum the main awltclitioaril Movable capitalized by modem theatrical magnatea. It !<■ r;sht here that the tittle theater will Bnil 

I l/^IITIXI/^ TI4I7 «ie>lllabta are aenerally oaed only In niu>leal 'fheae men. motivated by the money madness Its most fruitful field of enrteavoi. flowever. 
1 lllVl I flCt l■..mcd.T or aaudevllle, hut when nece»,.ary can which baa dec.nded upon this country like a mei.opciitan theater audi'-nc.-s are not as black 

I f p T*UC A TCTD Installed In ui*)et theaters. Bach ntaye on pcHtilenee, have commercialized the drama on as they are painted. While they have gained 

LI 1 1 Lt 1 HbA I toa f " h aide of the prox enlum arch a means of ■ wholesale scale and are making a m's kery of the reputation of blase thrill seeker^, their 
__ cl imping a series of batiy aputligbts should le* art hy itandering to sensationalism. They hold notoriety in this respect is not entirel.v de- 

. Installed. Krom one to ten lights may be the whipband over both playwrights and i>er- served. It is tme that a certain class of 
By STrPHEJI J. BT^OOCK used on each side of the stage; these tights are formers, and these helpless pawns in the game theatercMT'. mostly recruited from a strata 

Msnifsr ths Tempi* Players, New York City) „|Jiisfable. |•oo^llghts are not re<iulrcd In most are forced to reimgnlze the side ui>on which of twiclefy .'ern illy qnestins thrills as purge 

__ instances, and If present they can 'o- put to their bread is buttered and take part in the for idleness, worship at the shrine of ultra- 
g sid use by placing ttiem in tjsck of the general shame. That this condition exists can- sophistication, l>ut It is aNo true that their Tin; V.tM K of artistic and .cl.ntlfl. i.ght- ^ ^ luirious indictment against patronage Is not that which actaully aiipievrts 

in the tliealer, and e-pe«.j..> the little „|,|j , removable cover. They th<-n could be our national chararter, allowing a mlslnlerpre- the stage. Ihe real hackhone of the New 
sti r. Is c-Munionly unden.lim ited tMCsl cydorama, .snd tstion of American morals and Ideals distaste- Vork theatrical pu'illc K synthetic, being coni- 

-tsci illumlnallun wlil luake ■ pieir play, while need to goisl advantage in connection ful in the highest degree. If the Injustice of lei'ed of many different elements, and among 
lis.l i gl.iing may rnln m i.iii.rwlMi goo-l pro- siv-nery. this indictment is to be removed It can only be th**-*^ elements tin- thrill seekers, while in 

, t =ai suns ss IB stag, i’ milr ailoo te.,uir*s ^ plugging in lamps, fitwd lights brviught aliont by a refining Influence emanating reality vastly in the minority, .vet are accorded 

i.p.i . f all a suliab.e 11(1. pn.eut. and »>iiiMlly eifra lights of all sort* should be ioclnded from an agency outside the scope of commercial undue magnitude by reason of the wicked 
V, .n iii.gent u»c. W will dl*cu»» ili«» the plan. A weij.c«iulpped little theater domination. And where can such an agency glamour wlikh surrounds them. Tlic average 

.Icitt.sl .sjulpmcBt n.-edi-d in the , dimmer conneeted with all the be found better conceived and organized for theatergoer U looking for entertainment and 

tt'*''‘r. house light*, as this Is B|ipreriitcd by the this purpose than the little theater? Tnily, it ***•' amnsement provided Is :mma- 
I f » (heaters vary from tho»e prodii' lng la f„ renting spiUllght* and other would seem that at this critical stage of the terial so long as It 1* Intci*-ting. We are 

prr'. -.onsl lUaier* te ttiow playing in a ,^1, „„ b,. a-.ne In all the larger Amerlean drama the little theater has happily ■>' «<>«* or loss plastic where pie.sure Is 
•rtse-irs-m or nen-fhesir < si '.all All arrangement* ran almo«t always b- »s.me Into existence for the express object of concerned and this fact has merely ts-cn taken 
.waPr* rooic uo'tct one . !*•'.iration; all, na- 1,^ which the rental will l.e suhtracte.] grappling with the task of exalting our dra- advantage of by avaricious pr. ducers who can 

fw'caa’.iy. have l.mltesl fund- to . wnd for fr„n, ,be c.*t If the light, are purchas.si. n.,w- matte art to a plane worthy of our national i:‘in larger profits by provi.ling a low grade 
r.|u.p?»cnt. Ttw pr..:,‘cm I* (hen to ea-eptlng In extraordinary circumstances, ideala. ^I'l' *“ 

la-ull a .ytem • th the ba-i r-*x- .^vl^d. a. It I. much heter „„ v-,._ ,he appealing to our higher traits with 

t.n^ *nd .• -he swme t.me lo A.-ae any m.frlght than to rent „r..,id ahirbolMh of the amatenr and now in "“1 
.. .• e.tnlrm*nt. ni .t a h.rh rental fee ’ “ ahlhboletb ot the amateur ■ “ " • “ cxivense. The real art critics are cne.l down 

J. tr‘ at .. ntrtrlor* a , .ta-ge rx.sed.i.gly ii,.in« a full* .■.•ulotted fleafer I* nf no **'** *’’J*’* ^ I'*’*'® f”" ^ and others who would uplift the drama af 

By SirPHTN J. BTnOOCK 

•III; V.tM K of artlatlc and M-l.-ntlfi. i.ghl- 
in the tliealer, and e-pe.iallv the little 

la-iall a *ytem w th the 1. a-i p< ex- 
|.Bse *od »• "he same t.me to -A/'ac any 

• 1 ■ i es?n!pm*nt. 
J. tr‘ at ....ntrcrlor* a . .La-gy rx.sed.i.gly 

i r.te* lor lB*lal'.lDg it.e«trl.-*l y<joll*rr.nl 

W ..'octer pi..*lMe if ’.* advl.*t far little 

.*’'r organ lathei* to hsve • lh*'.r In 

tiallirg done •y a group -f vnlnti.yr* who 

renting 1* not advlu-d, a* It I. much better 
to own one ■le.tlight outright than to rent 
six at a high rental fee 

Haying a fully <siuipped fteater 1* of no 
.y.il nn'e.. iri* w'th .are and for" triumphant ylndi.a»ion. impracticahimy of instituting 
.vail nn.ea. It 1* UM-d - th ..re and fore- ,, p,l*llege to ^-rre „ eh.nce tlfor, a..,lienees have been 
*'ghl. Kvery pr-stnctloo .houhl have a light „ j^e organ for expressing the true ideals of 
r.he.,r.si and a light p! d containing all l.g'.t .^mer.. ,n dram... This is a high purpose 
change, .h..„!d hr made for each pla.v. Aa ,,, to sn organization which 1* still In 

a sudden change before audiences have been 
prepared to iipprevlate better things. The .mly 
hope for the suctsirihg of the m.slern, stage Ilea 

*< It a t'oup • ' i'sw lip a detailed plan ^ desired color and In'ens tv 
ct The alt maty eWr *1 In-** ;.t~.a for the.r , ^ 

theater Ihi* d -* a t men -he . nttrr n- . i ,s.. .v... ik*. i ..).. 
• •a!'.*’'.,.a iaa*t be doa* at oS' ' tIt Inatires 

:hr fa‘‘e-i egaipaaecs twlag pri> • tl aod not 

a e«|i*-tioa sf unconaecteJ llt.oa*. The 
pmer.i ..•led I* w ;* g-ven '.a the order 

l**ta . •• mo h a^ V • Bnate tally able to at 

•are and mar tb**. make a'dd ‘.:i* frv»*a 

t.my t* t a>e. 

A ■* ■ . oe >f enrreat r.rvenlrntly teatrd 

•8 th* •tag’ ae t rar<a*1e .f t*v ng . arr of all 
r*»»i at aad f >• ’e reqalretnerts alxwild he the 

‘ ‘ ‘ with the aid ■ f the txTder I g • and t:ien t.v ’ ' / 
me.a .Sr .ntlrr n- , ^ ,-1.. * ph.wnixllke from th. ashes o 

St OB. , t o. It Inames ^ , p,.-ent stage la immaterial. As Kipllm 

elag pra- ■ *1 and ^ Electr-cal effe, t. for the reprisluctlon of ** ’* 
^teJ 11 t.on*. The . p,| -There are nine and sixty waya of conati 

• s g veo a the nay be rented very Inexjiens'vely. rruje. ted If *’•1 la.r«. 
An ..'gan;tatPw •bould ^ prv.Jer-ed parts of fU. y ene mav be -knd every single one of them Is right." 
Bnateislly sble to at „ . ... ... ... .. .. .... ._ 

The tjnestion of what school of dramatic art umph will be an even perspective, an ellmlna* 
is to be expounded by the little theater as It tion of the false note of sensationalism and a 
t’i«'« ph'wnixllke from tho ashes of the common-sense program reflecting siu'-crity. In- 

Pf sent stage is immaterial. As Kipling saya tegrity, wholesomeness and the upright fear- 
> r tribal lays so Is It with art: Ics-nesa which sound the true chord of our 

-There are nine and sixty waya of conatrncting American character, 

tr )>al 

Used to good advantage In the |‘tt> theater. The m' re one studies art the firmer becomes 
Tb* eqaipment glvm above provides for the the conclusion that sixty-nine different ways of 
oae of then* •pe. ial effe<t* 

DOS’TS roR !»TA‘.r Llt'.nTINC, 

IKiN'T Install any unit* iinti! .mu h*ye 
—*■ obtain a planned * oir ■'omplete *le. trh'al In-tillation. 

■yia* t light.va tlir stage v* tb aa even light 

that will give the least Ide amount of 

TV!* w d*p* !.*rr‘ng •ome *.irt tight*' 

lutb T dve V. ur bulbs; use g»- atin- 

Ikt.N T use many low-powered lamps; n<e a 

ft ».'4»r I-J ,| t>e«r the fr *t »f the a'age and 

ran e*I'd '• m tb* .ude*.-. '.V lie pryarenliim 
ar»k tr Q .!•*;. ry The m • irmoa form of 
border a' ' r- >.• •■* of • '.o'd motalnlng 
sia-" . m aat’acF bnlt-* A Wi' b m re 

-*'^«.'>.t fT ni<-|b.>1 s ttat of as.ag a fe's high- 
• ai'^gs t. ; f. say. ;*-• to ttw* Wytl* Th.y 

DttNT forget to I ght all backing for d.-Htr*. 
rladows and the like. 

constructing art Is a yery conscrratlve estimate. 

One has only to listen to a controTersy between 
d.aeiples of the contemporaneous schools of 

realism and mysticism to bear a hundred rea¬ 

sons advanced shy each aboiiid he the highest 

form of art hut Is not. However, we need 
not soar up am'<ng the «tar* for a magic 
f irmula. Rather let n« content ourselves at 

first with merely advocating that which Is 
clean and whoIes.ime In the drama. True art 

'-o'd matatnlng ,, bright aa the top. 
Don T lllnmlna'e the tiottom f a »ky drop ^ |nde|<end<nt of sensual appeal and this can 

he well left out of the play without sacrificing 
^ f k! k'* DON'T have ton moch I.g't <« the stage ppy tbe elements which o'nsp're to hold tho 

f, mrt .» s t a o when ut!r,g effects or pr-Jc, t.-d acencry. Interest of an audience. To reflect the common- 

" ‘ ** ' ■ k.* Dt'N T have all your light c-mine from the pi,,-* In a magic mirror Is an artistic triumph 
s iii*^*.* .* same •:*>(. *• 't o il c've l.» 1 shadows. jp if,„.if and I feel safe in asserting that this 

'. /kT'-'".! I T n!»in rate the pp.s.-enlum arch or i. „„rer the real .kmerlcan ideal than the 
- uae f ttre fi.-sl tamp* .on .lalrg r orchestra Tonceatrate v.-ur l.gl.t - n the >‘*c-. -m e.mlshed with sc* .u-nsatlon.sl. 

. '••■•*•. h. b* a,, -fj r.g to th. ..te t>-« DtiN'T rush the light ng -f a ws-nr; a I"le 

’ke- Tbsw ght* arc hung n a similar mio patlroce. dlarret'on and thought will gtovrally 
■ • *• •s.rdcf light* The ivcit itrproy-meat is a,f*rtapliak a great deal more. 
|l» M • -ia ««’ • h. • ;■ -«• 

’•la f f 5^ d'r* ot '-rkv tVd» 

V ‘ irticle IS’o. 20: 
* .S ' >-• tt. m T ’ se- wre f«U*r. ,t effect a 

t •• ic all,is I. Inssrtc.i in fr-t ot th* re TIIE DATTUTI AI 
f' ■ ■ TH mei;«i< . far snprrlag t* the InL lUILnllAL 

" r..."; NATIONAL THEATER 
•8d • 'Tr • ' T- 'II .. 1 mr'h'kil •'( r'-ir.f rg th** 

w: .n high waflAC*' Urn?* tr* ~ 
— s -..1 Who cot.c. arc ... i.. charged »'r HAROLD N. HOMANS 

"■t I . tth.r ' . l.c w.ll be rega red In 
■ '1 at.i. (here arc geiir-nlly three 

'! '..r|r. I fl.t. lark ng p.ssihle three 

' • k', ard t. luicr-n, .s.inbiBatlons The 

'o" -I two .tier series ..f tiofder light* 

o ■ tr ...cr the cater cf the stage an.i th- 

I iii*m rate in* pp.s.-enitim tren or [. ,,, nearer the real American ideal than the 

ronceatrate v-.iir l.ght - n the s**c-. |>s.-ii(|o-r.-al sm garnished with sex *en«atlonal- 
DttN-T rush the light DC -f a w-ne: a 1 r-Ie p„,, flaunted from behind the footilghta. 

iwtlence. dlarret'on and thought will gtovrally 
Krompllab a great deal more. achieving the expurgated drama reaction¬ 

ary measure, will he necessary at first, but 

only for the same purpose which leads a runner 

frgiesfm Ve* ^s *“ draw back In order to gain momentum for 
, irilCI^ ' s^s n eying start. Once away from the mark 

^|I|s n/\T|?|QT1A| *he movement will be given lm|.etns hy the 
1 rile I tela 1 lAL natural morilitv and cleanliness which form 

klAXI/AAIAt XIII* axrn ***' elements of American character. The 
I lUll Al. I lit A 1 tK nttin difficulty to he e<'nteni1ed with lies In the 

un.-ertaln gr-und which must he covert'd before 

a flying start may he gained, and here the 
•t Harold N. HOMANS possibilities of slipping are very numerous. No 

(Atterla Community Theater, Aatorla. L. I., lond tlon of human affair* which has been the 

M. T.) result of a gradual eyolntion can he satN- 
, ___ factorlly changed over night, but can only be 

altereti hy a similar system of development in WTH crailfylng evulence of the rapid , different direction. And If that derelop- 
rvelot.on of the little theater acciimii- ment is nnoatiimlly hurried disaatrons cotn- 
lating cn every band. It does not resiutre plications are very likely to occur. Therefore 

a'—tt.rr set of tvo.tvr Utap* c<m- (Astoria Community Theater, Aatorla. L. I.. 

*• the b* k of I'lv stage Is md Bdv-.ed. aoy great amount of for. s.gM t,* vision It In miirb discretion and discrimination must be em- 

• iinr.*.-. ss.ry la th* atrrar* lIttV !*• ull mate terms at a uathmsl mstifittl.m. pi.<yed In selecting a practical program for the *• It • imr.r-ss.ry la th* atrrar* lIttV I'* ui' mate terms at a '>ati..nsi msiiin.i.m. pi.-red In selecting a practical program for the L. 11 J s-»»-sr 
iixl intrrfrre, w th the n*e of a eH'ng *“ Fran.* m d Rn«,'a It has already achieved ]|tiie theater. The paramount Issue in the belladonna Of any Ot 

pises. , tbla magnltiute. forcasi ng a'ra lar progressive beuinalng la the rejection of all plays ba*c.l ingredient. 
T o iwle* of SW t.'itwwrda Is rruhlhHIve *0.1 development In this country. Wherefore, lest, upon sex emotlito.slism or in any degree las. OurattrarricclviTluatroici 

II*-. f..., s li..mr ms.le U«rd of some sort most '■ constrn. tt.m period, we build with only civions. And In this care must be excrcist'd Lie* Within t.Ho Fyr.t,” id 
W ti.i t.,tpj II „ij| pm,,, laost aatlsfartorv, ’I*' pr« *ent needs of the Util* theater In that the other extreme is not reached. .Ml rriscurr/ory.mrtyc.s, F.o 
• • • ' "I .sr:.-nre of mmy little ibeater* ba* "'"’d. let ns extend our oolbmk and try to reform movements Inevitably gain radical fol- afuf'hus en.itn^r the.r^i 

Spat, sb .,,1,1 I., left fny illmmert on •••"■■l»e *he i"'tenflalltlea of what w* ara lower* and It la to he expected that there will a copy o/tl.i* fialp/ul boo 

I'e ,, ,1,., a,,.., p,, add.sl as *~m a* ***♦ *’( crating. be ih.>*e among little theater gronps whioh The Mufine Co 
Ttie m.isi .allsfartorv svsi.-m .>f dim Tlie m-alern de. a icnee of the American stage sdv.vatc the aymholical drama and other Inter- Dcpt.6r,Chic 

•"'t- ' • all mii.id ii-e i, that obtained hr one ha* lieomie a byword among critic*. It Is lectiial stage p.wtraya1s. Of course. the m t »•> 

•iS' 'IninKr wli'ch will dm ,11 the stage lM-lng i«alnfidlv p.iraded before the public t.ulay Imality where the play Is to be presented /sTt t I I 

snd s small se|iar,ie dimmer on racb hv a pr>, ession of pssaion plays, sex probh m should determine largely the tyiw selected, but a S S M I * 
''fl.- f ■ this. The c.mihinallons possible with plays, tainted s<>mi'dt. a and laselvlou* musical a* a general rule theatergimrs look for relaxa M ^ S ^ ^ 
•hts aTstrin are Innumerable At a rule dim- «h.'ws ail pitifully hare of any redeeming tlon and entertainment rather than intalleetnal m M I^OR | 

mr.. mat iw iditalned aeeond h.iml of at whole- iiu.illilr* to justify their rieatloa. Tliat th* stimolna. Therefor* the highbrow problem Mm ^ ET V, 
•Sis pr re* Anirrlcaii pnhilc tolerates such dramatic soph- may be very advantageously relegated to the a 

.( mein, of lighting the apron and th* aetora istii.'s I* aot. at It would seeai from surface ahelf. perhaps for future u>e in that alnggish'y 
I, tlie nrtt requirement ThI, I* arcompllsheit ludicailona, because of tay rampant Immorality approaching age of univrr-al cnllghtenmcaf of 
>T plarlng flxrd a;Hitllghls In the hall or Ihea- In the nation. Human nature, unfortunately, which H. it. Well* ao optimlatically write* 

't. They may be attached ti( bra.keta to the numliei* among Ita birthtralta certain gpo»* In The N'ew York W'orld. j™,. 

-•n and tber* are many meth.ut* of roBcealtng Instlnrta which ar* cximmon to nt all, *.>00 At New York, with over alxty flrtt-clasa • •aw' •a' addmaa. 

E)/es that 
Tantalize 

No wonder women envy them — 
those clear.sparkling EYES that lure 
and tantalire. For men have ever 
paid homage to duch EYES. They 
are the EYES of which the poet 
wrote, "Man’s destiny lisa in a wo¬ 
man’s EYES.” 

It you would have magnetic EYES, 
use Murine night and morning. 
This tetreshing lotion adds new 
beauty to the EYES—makes them 
brighter and more compelling than 
before. 

Murine clears the whites of the 
EYES, intensiiiesrheirn;’f.»rAl color, 
and imparts an alluring .sparkle. It’s 
good for the EYES—contains no 
belladonna or any other harmhil 
ingredient. 

Our at^ac-rix’cly illustrateil h.rolc,"Beauty 
Licj the Fyr.t**' Icifj houf to prop* 
eriy cure for ytmr tyrx, F towt and Lashet, 
and *hus enhunce the.r hrauty* S*^<i for 
a copy of this fulpfui book, Z:*s F^E, 

The Murine Company 
Dept. 6r . Chic.igo 
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Theatrical Notes roriHiritloD. whirh haii hranrb oltW-ea Id tha 
l•rln('l|lal ,,f the loiiotry Mr. Wlnnif 
)• worklnir In flu- NVw Yi.rk -.ftlrit. H,. waa 

iMt-ri .t<Ml In fill- I.lltif Theater ronrenieDt Id 

Si heiie, tally and waa a writer tor aarloua ptil>- 
lli atiiiii^. 

G. C. Ilan'en ha- taken o\'r i manajemen' 
ot the Creik^-nt Theater, K arre... Xeb. 

Hostettler Brothers, of <e iha. Xeb., have 
purehaseii the Swan and N- rfi, theaters at Co¬ 
lumbus, Xeb. 

X. E. Shaffer and W H. .Sanders have dis¬ 

posed of the .tmii'U Tlii-ater, Hooper, Xeb., 
to August Herman. Jr. 

(Communications to Our Ns' York Offtcet) 

A NEW LIFE OF SHAKESPEARE 

I. A. Iver-s^m reeer.’Iy sold the Alcazar Thea¬ 
ter, threat Falls. .M .nt., to George Plessen, of 
Calgar.v, .\lta., funada. 

OF all the Pro.at men who ever lived, less is known ahont {Shakespeare I 
-suppose, than ,nny other. Certainly none eomes rea.lilv to min.l abe^ut 
whom less IS certainly known. We know he wn« born fho not th,- ox lef 

c^ate; we know he lived in Stratford-on-Avon, we knowrho married then wt* 

Unnw Be ''t t" in the earnings of theatrir.-.l e.tmpanies. we 
Knov^ he died and left a will, we know he is hurled in Str.atford-on-Avon. 
These facts we know; they are .n matter of record. Of the rest miieh is eon- 
lecture. .and practically all we know save these few farts is arrived nt hv 
circumstantial evidenee and deduction T.s it anv wonder, then, th.at he Is 
ehareed with hemp the -phost" of another author; that imbeellie ciphers are 
ronstrueted to prove that Bacon is the writer of his plavs’ It is a won- 
der, rather, that more lepend and myth has not been written around him 
, In the latest biopraphy of the poet. A Life of William Shakespeare, hv 

unli-r the mansg mi-Dt of Joseph Qumey Adams, some of the.se myths are dispelled and their place Is 
Company, with Orpbeum .sometimes taken by explanations more credible. For instance- Professor 

Adams kicks the deer-stealinp episode overboard and substitutes in Its place 
the theory that {Shakespeare spent his time, between his le.ivinp {Stratford 
.and his turninp up in Tendon, as a school teacher. This seems plausible and 
he presents some pood evidence to bear out his belief. 

Thus, it is pretty certain that Shakespeare went to the Stratford Crammar 
.«:chool. and this institution was considered one of the finest in Fnplind 
Therefore, as it was the duty of the older boys to instruct the vounper^ones n 

certain amount of pedapopical traininp ran be presupposed and this with 
the advantape of havinp attended a first-rate school, mipht make Sh,.kcsp.-are 
likely material for a school teacher. One man. Beeston. who knew Shakespe.-ire 
flatly stated so. and this, with attendant evidence that he was not far froni 
Str.-itford durinp this time, lends weipht to the theorv. T point out this de¬ 
parture from penerally accepted belief to demonstrate that Professor Adams 

with the has been able to pive us a fresh viewpoint on tho life of the greatest Enplish 
poet in some instances. 

At the same time, in re.adinp the book. T often felt that the author was 
too intent on makinp fact out of what was conjecture. Professor Adams is 
sometimes dopmatie where he has little right to be and has the trick of dis¬ 
crediting a source when It does not fall in with what ho wants to prove, ac¬ 
cepting the .same source when it falls in line with his own beliefs. He makes 
the flat statement th.at in 1599 Shakespeare ‘‘had won frank recognition as 
England’s chief man of letters.” and to back up this assertion quotes John 
AVeever, “who sets himself up as a critic” to tho extent of a verse praising JKie.noo 
the characters in Shakespeare’s plays; a quotation from the Parnassus plavs 
written by the students of Cambridge, which, to use Professor Adams’ words, 
show “that the young men of the university then recognized him as the most 
popular writer in England.” and a flowery quotation from Francis Meres 

lauding the poet. T submit that this is not substantiating the claim that nt 
this period Shakespeare “had won frank recognition as England’s chief man 
of letters.” As a matter of fact the evidenee points the other way. and It was 
not until many years after Shakespeare’s death that he reached this position. 
.Again. Professor Adams, when he is laying the foundations for his theory 
that Shakespeare became a school master after leaving Stratford, helitflea 
the story of his apprenticeship to a butcher. This tradition eomes from 
Powdall. who in 1693 visited Stratford in quest of inform.ntion about Shake¬ 
speare and found the parish “Clarke” willing to give him a lot of it. The 
story which comes from the “Clarke”. Professor Adams savs, “hi-ars every 
evidence of having been the product of a guide’s obliging hut not very fertile 
imagination.” Aluch further on in the hook Dowd.ill and the “Clarke” are 
drawn on again, this time for information about the famous epitaph on 
Shakespeare’s tomb and the disposition of his descendants’ remains. Here, 
tho. there is no inclination evidenced to discredit the “Clarke” on the ground 
that the information is the “product of a guide’s obliging hut not very fertile 
imagination” As a matter of fact the evidence is just as reliithle, or unre¬ 
liable, in one ease ns it is in another, even tho it may not suit the author’s 
purjiose or theory so well. 

T cite these instances of the way in which Professor Adams has handled 
certain materials to show’ you what is very apt to occur when an author at¬ 
tempts to eon.struet a eonneoted bingr:iphy. from the scanty sources at his 
disposal, of Shakespeare. In reality there is not enough of fact to fill an eight- 
page booklet, and to get together enough matter to construct a full life of 
the poet needs drawing on a large stock of inference, collateral events, elr- 
eumstantial evidence and conjecture. After franklv recognizing this, we ran 
say. in all honesty, that Professor Adams has made splendid use of this 
m.aterial in the main, hut we must ever keep in mind that this is the sort of 
material from whirh any life of Shakespeare must be constrtictcd, unless the 

Frtnk Elli--.n. well known in the pietare 
hu-im-s- In N-w firleiin-. lias oi>enfs] th«* Dixie 
Theater, Dr.vle*- and Cadiz streets, that t-lt.v. 

Ca*-! D who idajed Shakespeare 
-•-reral .Tears ago and whu 

tiller ronlrart with the Famous I’larers 

iriM.rstlon. U sIhuii to enurlnde a two 
n St at the Inline i.f hl« sinter, Mrs. 

I! M. Qillgli-T. tn Ft. Wi.rth, Tex Ferfiison 

-iifferi-d a hnskd wn diirlnij filming of two 
liii-iiires at one time. He his an far rernper- 
atid, however, as to take a week’s hooting 

trip and expects to leave for the raelflc Coaat 
shortly. 

The two priocipal Ijtntlng (MIrh ) plrtnre 
houi-ea are iDaugiiratlog a iiollcy of* aeveral 
laudevllle acts al«ng with a lllm This plan 

Wiis started at the Gladmer, where two or 
three taiidevllle acts are given besides the 
ph-ture. The sirtind. one of the I.ansing Buf- 
terfleld theaters, alsh annoiinees a timllar 

I»-llcy. The Uegent. a Butterfield house, la 
>.hnwlng musical i-nmedy ani plefnres. Tha 

I'olonlal, a Claude F. Cidv property, which has 

•■•■eo closed for months, has been reopened and 

Is showing Paramount and other picture*. 

The Hendersrn Theater Compan.v, compo-ed 
of Thomas Ba-ke-t. I.e. Baskett. Louis Hays 

and Stewart S-ar!:nz, has pi.rchased the Grand 
Opera House, Hender-on. Kv.. f -r #10.vq. 

George F. Clark re-igned a« manager of the 
Capitol Tlieater. D-s Moln"e. 1.1., late last 

month. The Capitol is controlled by the A. 
H. Blank interests. 

L n. L'dbetfer. who has managed the A'azoo 

Theater, Yazoo City, Miss., for more than a 
year, ha* fie-en transferred to the Sjenger 
Amu-mi nt Company’s house at Biloxi, Miss., 

and John E. Gower, manager of the Biloxi 
thiater, has cone to Tazoo City to look after 
the Saenger interests there. 

t>-o G. Garner is the new manager of the 
Columbia Theater. Bristol, Vs., succeeding F. 
o. Bu'hanan. r-tired. The Columbia is a 
picture and vaiideville house and it is Mr. 
Garner's intention of continuing the improve- 
men’s i.n the Columbia started while Mr. 
Buchanan was manager. 

Motion pletnre theaters of Wichita, Kan. 
alone tiirn.-d In Islwi-en $.'*10 and Jd""! to the 
Kans.*s seed wheat p-s>I. accord.ng to figures 

complied by the management of the six thea- 
tera ih.-n*. Pne.fourth of the totai n-cclpts 

were pledged to the pool, according to agree¬ 

ments made at the recent e-ontenri'-n of Mutien 
Picture Theater Owners of Kan-as, Inc. lo 

the smaller cities of Kansas the film excbsnges 
fiirnlshc.l the plctun« either fr»-e of coat »»r 
at a nominal price and In those cases the fail 

day's receipts were pledged to the pool. It I* 
iM-Ileved firi.nOO was raised. 

The Detroit Xews Pictorial made its debut 
on fictober 21 thru tlie medium of approximate¬ 
ly 1<<0 motion picture theaters in Detroit .and 
thruout the State. The meehaniral details, the 

taking of the pictures, distribution, etc., are 
being handled by the Metropolitan Motion Pii*- 

tnre Company, under the personal direction of 
Maurice J. Caplan. 

Fire broke out on the stage of the Capitol 
Theater, Vaucouver. B. C., the evening of Oc- 
fot>er 17, while more than l.Otq persons were 

in the aud.toriiim. The orciM-wra played stead¬ 
ily on with a blazing panoramic curtain 
ccorcbing their faeps. The asbestos curt.*in 

CLEVER DANCERS 

Vanity Fair for November ront.'tins sovr-nil ;irfirlos calculntofl to Intorost 
till- .imUHomont worM Thiro is “I Am Here Today”, :i stnry of Clinrlii- 
f’linTilin. by Gilbert Scldes; Mrs. Fiske Comes to Town, hv Alexander Wooll- 
cott; The Key, a ono-net i>lay. by Ferenc Molnar; Tearing a Passion to Rag¬ 
time, by Vivian Shaw, and The Films and the Little Theaters, by Kenneth 
Maegowan. 

A LIFE OF WlIyLIAM .SHAKF/SPEARE. by | .Toseph qiilm y .\d*ms. Piildishcil by Hotigb- 
I tunMiiniii ('••nipan.v, lloslon. Muss. $7 Ml 

Jimmy Eray and Mae Sheersn. of Wor¬ 
cester. Mass., are clever exhibition danoers 
and recently hiaadlineil at Poll's Elm street 
Taudeyille house in Worcester, making a big 
hit. —Photo by Ober. 

wna lowered and the ori-bestra continued play 
lug until the last of the audience bad left the 
theater. 
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THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN. 
ntimtwT of p«*nion'', bnt all ^1**nlpd any know!- 

•-(Ik*' of Yli*- Aft«*r afarrhlnK 1' 
v.tin for -•-rcral (liiy*. Tunip'on fn^UKlit a n» 
on^*. Wiion h«» <if>4»nwl IiIr mail th(* morni* • 

Home Productions 

By DAVID L. DONALDSON, Grand Sec’y-Trcas. 
899 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

'll,,. Ibratrlml .Mutual .Aano- lHtbui Ik an or- I !.<• 

.nixatlon tl>»» -lioulil lx- looki-.l up t.i, at It niunili at 

Nula*- 

jt 7 |> III. 

111*. !ir-l hiiii'lay uf 

at KI'm iiin I* t II ,1 

It* aft unurt* to Hi*’ rinplrf air.'-'. i 

r. ..f llif »I> W. Ill*- Iturjrlim of th«* il< .id and W.illi-r I. lu laiu- , ,,f llir »l> lk. till- Iturjriii* Cl in«* ii< .in ana 

Ml,, aidiiis of till- diatro-Mil Thru Ha varl- 

„u., I'dai'* It Uaa pal'i cut during llie pait 

f»o .»<•»'■* 1" luiii-nt*, diath ta-notlta and 
l,.r«* fi'i'H till* aunt cf 11‘..itUT *>7. 1* tm 

,„f ^iiirililnir •« proud ofT If you du not 

l»luii«. why -'"f »•>*'' parwui In 
ib,. auiu-iiiiiut Iloa front 18 to .'at. ..f good, 

ni.ail iharaili-r and In wiind hi-.iltli, l> rllKildo 

Rockford Lodge No. 19 
no(kf(»r«l I«*‘Ik* iii»*«'t < hflaj* it 

10 N.iii. *n T. M. A. If til, \V. -t State 
iatr***'t. K M tI'liorii#*, ':i: M. .1. 

San Francisco Lodge No. 21 
.■fan l-’ran. 1*1 ■> l..di:*‘ no-.ts i.:i tl..- . ..ii.l 

Jafti-r th.' .. . ond |)iir< h:t..i- Iti-rt found u h-t'ir 

from Will .Morrla. wlio appi-arid at the Strand 
ivlii.ti tho hat ilNapix-ared, MritiiiK from U-vi i^- 
lon. Me., an followa: ••Whin I o|».ned ui.v 

the l>l<y'li. trunk 1 found a soft lirown hut and 
r.; d.dn’t ki...w Ih.w It got In there. Will iC't a 

lent; •*'* an *0011 as po'slble and Rend It to .Ton. a* 

tl.e party will no doubt look to you for It.” 

Ktrek.i! 

i ■■ Drnmatir Club of the .l.imes MillikiD 
I v.T'iiv. Itliauiiinatou. 111., has derided to 

r. .-.t • farel I.eariia’' a* a feature ot the 
leiiii.. .'.niiii;; festivities Novetiit.er !>. 

• n s M.tj. sty. Hunker It. an ’. has iieen 
seliit..! tile annual play to be niven No- 
len.l.ir 1'! 111.I 17 by the llikh .'silite.l .Athletic 
.\ssii. .a: ,..,1 ,,f Hamilton, tt. .Mrs. Walter 
It'iive Is 111 Cl irit.. of arraniteuients. 

lud NttW la the time to Join There aro Tuesday of the motitli at lot'ai a.m. In Ka-a • 

istgea In tnost all of the large rlllea where Hall. tjobh-n Hate avenue .\l It. Cohn. 

vou van receive uifdu al atteiillun and care In j.resident; W II Wlairff 

i ite of •I'knesa. Moat of the lodges hale ilub- |.iibll< ity airenf 

niiana whi re you ran while away your leisure Thia lodtfe is a very b Is a very bi.-y om- and N already 

irations for tl.e • nferta iinieiit of inoroeDta and asam-late with men who an. of makinit pn-;arallons for tl.e • ntertanmeiit of 

the true calUfr wh'-n it isuiiea to aiMlal timea the d'legalis to tlie is.nv.nti.n in IfC'i. 

„r wb.D in need or dl*tre.a Thlnli it over 

amt put >"ur applleatlon with aome lodge and 

hive the Iwnenta of thia grand oraanixation. 

abi'tlar at hetne or on the ro.id. 
These will* are eltfltde to Join are artora, 

idranie akent*. advertiainj; mm all circus 
mra. hiHlKotira. euatodiana, is.nt-eaalon men. 

dioruitn. elertrtitan*. hmisi. offlo-rs. Iwuae lire- 

tnra. roanaitem, inu«lclana, molim picture 'niooth at J .'f> p.m. at A. n. 1' H ill. -lami s 

oerat'-rs. motion pliture actor>. motion pic- street .N’orth K. E. Italdasarl. pr.s,d*’Dt; oerat'-rs. motion pliture actor>. motion pic- street .N’orth K. E. Italdasarl. pr.s,d*’Dt; 

lure itnirra men. owner*, peifiirm.-r*. jiromo- Harry Stroud. -<•< retary 

trrt. pruttramroera. ualiera. aecn iariea, stage Regma Lodge No. 27 trrt. pruttramroera. ushera, secn iariea, stage Regma Lodge No. 27 

rmploi.-e*. stage aa*lataota, treaaurers, ticket . .. , , 
tmiiw. . IbKln.*! kwlKe roiHt* on tl;** .^umluT t 
fifllrr* »nd flokft takers. . .... ... « n • ^ 

Sick iH Dctlt. run from $5 per week to $U • *«'> vV n ^ ^ ? n 
per -ck. Ib-.th Iwnetit. from to 1150 «’ fl. Bnxtks, 

■ft fiery tlci S relay it Memtu rs r.f the I. A. Lmal I’nion Xo. 31. 

.A. Hill. W. I .state the MiisliTans’ I'lilon Txxal No. 10*1 and the I’ro- 
-lairne. ;prf«ul.-it; M. .1. jffh.nlsts' lax-al Xo. Springlifld. O., nud 

tlu-.r friftul- will Ik* Intereated to learn tliat 

SCO Lodge No. 21 pl.ina and preparations are now under way for 

it-e me. Is i.'i He ■ I .| annual Christmas entertainment 
.1* ’’ -iMmsored by the almve-menlioned tKelies. .I.)hn 

III al 10: at a.m. In Ka-a • 
, . ". I'ofler. a memlK-r of the Oi>erators I nion 
;ale avenue .Al It. ( ohn. • , , . . . 
. _ . ,1 s, . at.il who ..riirlnated the annual enlerta nraents, 
Imrff. sfretarr; Ike Mirk', . , , . ,, , 

announces that he intends to Riirpass all former 

. . , , . iffortR this year, wthh means that be will 
TV bi.-y one and N already . c. . j * e. » 

. , have ouite a task on hls hands, for hi* first 
. for f!.e • nterta iinieiit of 1 , 

two afieniiifs Were the talk of union einJen 
p isinvi-nticD in Ift.’i. . .. 1 m. 

in Sprlnitfleld for months afterwards. Mr. 

Lodge No. 23 potter 1» ri sp..nsitile for estuliIishiuK a feeling 

I ts eii ry third .' irday of < f fr • i.dsl. p am .ng theatrical folk In Spring- 
Ii in. in people's I. .111 and lu ld which lias practically assured the success 

Harry A’. Eloyd. pr.'idcnt: 'f the event. 
ary. Tins year'' i>rogram will start with a “revue” 

n Lodqe No 25 immediately following the elosing of the thea- 
^ ■ l-rs. Tlien th- iiieiiy membiT« S'ul th.-ir 

cets the Hfs' Sunday of liie ff will be iransHrled in aiifoiiK>t..lcH to 

" * H'*’*. -'•tni s jjj. i.,.tt,r’s home on Syiuih I.iglit street, 
E. l.atdasarl. pr.-s.d*’nt, where further entertainment will Im. offered. 

Among Hie iiupviduals scheduled to amuse tlie 

Lodge No. 27 guetta are; T. J. Craeger. seerilary of Hie 

•Meiiib.o ,,r (-..nipany E. IfOrd Infantry, pre- 
Si-ntei| ■ Till. .Arriv.il ,.f Killy'’ at Togiis. .Me., 
Saturday nigl.r, intotH-r k’’*. and at Hie City 
H.ill, Augii'i.i. M*-.. Wcilnesday night. Hetoher 
•_’l. H Pri.f Wel.tier, Hie veteran actor .and 
manager, coaclud the cast into giving a com- 
niendahle leTfurmau'e. 

London Lodge No. 23 
I.ondon lodge meets eiery third .'erday of 

the month at .':’.o p in. in people'- I..111 and 

^.iving* Huilding. Harry A’. Kloyd. pr.'.dent: 

J. A. Cleves. MO retary. 

Hamilton Lodge No. 25 
Ilatni.ton lislge meets tli.- tlr'* Sunday of tlie 

.Syraeiise IN. Y.) theatricals—meaning home 
talent—are h<s.ming. Hoar’s Head and T & B. 
are looking forwar.l to a liii'i eollegiute and 
dramatic y* ar. The Itram.i I.eagiie. of Syra¬ 
cuse, started its little tlieaier liall a rolling 
week before last, and Hie Hunter's Kni|dnyees' 
Heiietit and .Smial .Association gave its si-eimd 
edition of the '•Hicksville Kullles ' at the Y. 
AA'. C. .A. Wednesday evi-ning, iictober 21, with 
Adlai Wheel "at the ivlieel". 

Two short plays, • tii.i Al.iihcr Hubbard'' and 
“Puss in Hoots", feafiire.l an opening party 
for children and parent' in t!ii. .!■ wish Com¬ 
munal Home, .Auburn, X. V., in ti.la-r 'JO Be¬ 
sides the two iilaj-s Hie prugraiii' iiicituled ail 
aestlietic dan-'ing e.yhil,ltlon and radio selections. 

IE*-gina lodge mes ts on th** m eond Sunday of Trades ."nd lailior A'si.mbl.v; L*‘on Kempler, 

a<b month at d pro. In K. of I-. Hall, .''earth fiolinist; Harry Y'eager. piani't; Jack tloing. 

and you htTC Hie prltllege of ■ lodge doctor ‘•'’•'J 

at all times. 
There are many ady.sntages to l>e had in — 

iK'lonrng to the T. M. A If on the r.ad bow r— 
mce It IS <o step Into a ttH-aler and tlnd a 
bonse wotked by nienilwra of this order. As 
sma as they -ee .vour liutl..n you can re«t ^ 
issnred that you have a pleasant w,ek or spilt ^ 

week before yon. Th.s Is no labor organtra- lu 
tion, hut one founded on the Iroe principles of 
tllAfllTY. HKM A ttl.l'M E and HIIEI II Y 

I'andcd together f.r the past flfty years for fj 

the puriK>*e of he ping one anoHo-r In n t f 
think about It. hot do It while yon hare the _ 

thjiire. 
Inf-miilioa ran l>e had fr..m any memtoT f 

la any city where there is a lodge and he (o ( 

will gladly give you all you de«lre. 

New York Lodge No. 1 .1/o 

Brother James Iluvey has been apiK.itt.-d 

dfputy grand president. ^ 
After the big lienent a drive fog new mem- n|«y 

Isrs will tie startisl. h®* 

The night of all nigbt*-'8iinday. November —— 

1*. V'J3. It the .Apollo Theater, Korty-»e.-ond jy,, 

caxopboni't; “Do-•" Uiks<bman and Clarence 

Milbuan. 

Cliarles FI. Sword, of .Mansfic].!, i> . is author 
of the P.12-1 .Michig.in Cnion ttiH-ra. the annual 
production of men etinlenls ,.f Cniversity of 
Michigan. "Cotton .StiK-kings" is the n.ime of 
the o|KTa. It will liavc a i-a-t .md chorus of 
7.7 and will play .Ann .Arlair, Mirh., a week 
and Toledo, It.. Hecemlier 1.7. Kifteen principal 
cities will Ite visited this winter. 

Jf'ith the 

Stage Employees 

PROJECTIONISTS 

Local No. 533, Frederick, Md. 
Hrotber Arthur AA'allace has returned to 

Kis-deri'-k aft-r 'ps-nding several weeks in 
Haltimore and Washingti<i. where he workt*d 
■ The MU'ie Box Heyiie” and other large at¬ 

tractions. 
Pre'idenf Charles S. Myer« ia confined in- 

d-K>rs with a very bad attack of quinay, but 

exp»-<-ts to b-- out shortly. 
Brother Charls E. Kn pple. Jr., Is property 

master at Frederick’s City Hp» ra House. 
Brother Albert Hannon was received in Local 

."'".S recently as an electrician. 

C. H. T.sid. of the E'ratcrnal rriMiui-ing Com¬ 
pany. Coliiiiiliiis. <1.. is ill i-harge of rehearsals 
for the annual "Elk*’ EoIItcs’’ at Warren. *».. 
to be staged In tlie opera house lb tuber 20-31. 
More than fifty will Ik- in the ra.st. To<Id baa 
had the Warren Elks' abow for the past aereral 
years. 

"The Tlitee Wise Fools’’ will be presented 
at Port Clinton. 11., XovemlK-r 7 and 8. This 
will lie the first of a series of kIiows tO be 
given under the .lirection of the Ladies’ Amer¬ 
ican Beneficial Cnion. 

Personals and other items of interest 
to Carpenters, Electricians. Properly 
Men, Scene .Shifters. Fly Men and 
Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

NEW THEATERS 

The Benton Parents’ Club of the public 
Si h<M>ls at .•*!. Ciiarles, .Mo., presented "TTie 
Man From H-me " at the Strand Tlieater in 
St. Charles *i. toiler 12 anil it wag a decided 
success. The cast inclu.led James Kirkwood. 
Norman K. rry, Ib.ruthy Coming and Anete 
Benson. 

Addratt cam muni cations to Stags Em- 
and Projectlnnifts Editor, The B.ll- 

. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Tl.e Capitol Theater. Whiting, Ind., was 

oiH'Dcd last month. 

The c.mfata. “Queen E'ther''. Is to be gireo 
by tlie .Methodist church choir at Bethany, Mo., 
November H. 

ITait. carpi rter and mi mte r 

A theater, to eo»t $177,000. ia to be erected 

In Birmingham. .Ala., by the Jefferson Amuse¬ 

ment Co. 

vtreet. near .8« v«iitb avenue. The big rbow by i^,i Cnlon No. 12. Columbus. »»,. is m. urtilng 

the leas of hi* w ife, who dit-d at Iroolon, O . The .Tol.ns in Theater. Jasiier, Ala., owned 

The Business and Professional Women’s Club, 
B'Hinville. Mo., is making preimrations to foster 
another rompetifive vamleville at the Lyric 
Theater Thursday evening. Novemlier 8. There 
will he no junior organixations partiripatlng In 
the contest. .A cash prize of $■'>*> will be given 

(Continued cu page 71) 

(tund.iy, November 1. at the regu'ar meeting Oi tolur 3. Mr*. I’ratt was laid to r.'t la by John .M. and Jik- Johns..n, is nearing com- 

iH'iBiBations for olheers will he held, 
i^nday. Iie<i.m1ier 2. election of olBicra. 
sBtiday, January It. installation of officers, 

fellownl |iy dancing and a good time. Bring 

the ladies 

Wtodlawn Cemetery. Irontoo. O-totier 7. jilet ion and will be openisl this month. J. MAHLON DUGANNE 

Boston Lodge No. 2 
Boston lodge meet), every Wiond Sunday of 

the month at 1 p m. at 3 Hoylatun Place. 

Edward E. Ctaapman. ppealdent; Jamet 11. 
PulTy. sei-r, tary. 

.An ordlnam-e re<|iilrtng the licensing of all 

nf.tlon pletiire oim rat»rs In Pill'hurg. P.i.. 
imih-r the 'uperv'sion of Ili.'s-rt K. Cis-hr.ire. 

KU|K-rlnfciiib-n* of the Build-ng Insix*. tion 
Biiieaii. w .i» res omniimle.l to t ie Cs.un.-il hy 

a unanimous vote of the safely o'mmittie. 

Plans for the theater and hotel to be erected 
at Tama.|U.v. Pa., by the (J.sirge Higgins Co., 
of Shami'kin. have been approved and sub¬ 

mitted to lentraetors for bids. 

Bn'ther Cliarles AYarucr. chi. f i.p.jc, t on.st 

Murphy llamlU.m has been granted a permit 
to ere. t a brick and is.n. r.-te theater, store 
and apartment building in Urove street, near 

Composer of "Prlm-e Clurinltig", "flello! Enclo 
Sara". ' College Hero", "Professor Napoleon'*, "UirU 
of .America" .March. "Bronco Bill". ".A Night In 
S'.aiiii", and other hiU, is probably better quallflril 
than si.y other .Americsji eompi’ser to write for HO.MR 
T.AI.EXT PKtHH CElt-S. Spe-ial Song or DanoB Xu:u- 
ners. El.atraMe Numbers, etc. Lvriim supplied when 
desired. Pil.-rs high, hui all numbers guaranteed to 
be emin(l.tly salisfactoty! .Address 

BOX 181. AltoMa. Pa. 

./• ’^'■retary. -r. r ,,,, , , ,,, ... Fifty-fourtb. Oakland, Cal’f. 
■|tlU' Cosily of Allston has Ism apisvlntod at the laKi.c Ihcsl.r, Hagcrsl.'wn. Jld.. au.| __ 

d.l'cty grand president for the Masaaebusetts 
di'lriri. 

a inrnil" r 
tow-n. stole 

i.f lasal Cni.m 

a mar. h on h'l 

A... 7;'l. H.ik'.rs- 

fri.‘ii.l* wh.-n he 
Pr.n f.T & CIcghorn have Ns-n awarded the 

contra, t to erect a new theater at Fifth and 

OLIVE KACKLEY 
Chicago Lodge No. 4 marrt.d. AVho’s the luiky girl’ 

Chli ago h.dge m.Tts every fovirth W.-dnes- _ 

div at 11 :u p.m. West nand..||ih street. ^ short lini.' ago B.Tl Campion, 'tage 
n.rhcri rrankvn. president; Edward A. Hreen. strand Th.at.T. Hrockt.ra. 

s.ir«-lary. M.is« . was s*-»i.t to leave the Hieatrr when he 
•A E. Byrne, deputy grand |>resld.nt. la get- Ibat hls hat. a very new ..ne, was 

ting lesdy f.ir a drive In hls territory for new A.u u-atlons were Uslg.'l against a 

.s . K.. contra, t to erect a new tfieater at nitn ana 

T , aT^- ^ ; kv - Toechinl iiid was marrl.d. AA ho » the luiky girl? 

ago B.-rl Campion, 'tage 
Strand Thcati-r. Hiwkt.ra. The AA'al.lo Itistrlot of Kans.is City, Mo., was 

M iss was s*..i.t to leave the Hieatrr when he assured ot a suburban theater wh.-n exoavatlon 

dis-ovVr.Hl that hls hat. a very new ..ne, was for the AVcstmorcland Theater Building at the 

Producing Only High-class Plays 
in Five Days. 

Has put on 41 plays in one town. Has 
given over 10,000 people individual 
coaching. Address 

Care The Billboard, CHICAGO. 

•isli:.'. II.' Is now making prriraralloo« with 
• hs graii.l ..<|g,. („r an extensirr rumpaign 
lliruoui H„ Mt.I.lle AVrst 

(Continn.-d on page -1$) 

St. Louis Lodge No. 5 
-'t lauds l.stgi' meets every second and 

f'.nrih I'rldsy <if the month at 11 TO p.ro. at 
■'"tt So. fir.ml av.-nne Hnnirl Nelson, preai- 
d.-nt; Pidl ta-iirs, sr. retary. 

St. Paul Lodge No. 6 
^1. Pad l.slgi- m.-cis every fourth Tnc-day 

' n pm In T M. A. Hall. ;a»2 Minn.-sola 

.Alex rn-roiia. president; End Hlliiu. 

THE GRIFFIN HOBO TRIO 

Louisville Lodge No. 8 
;vdle ..dge iii.-ets every first Tucsda.r 

I'm.. sixHi ami AA’alnut, In IM.I I-VHowh* 
John sivorl. president; James Punean- 

• ■ r. Ian 

Cleveland Lodge No. 9 
' Isielamt l".lge meets on the second Friday 

"f <» b niiKvih III II a m al Tiff VIn.ent ant- 
mil-. \ Marry la'vy. president, O. C. 

....retary. 

Providence Lodge No. 10 
I'ndher PhlH|v Sugarman has l>een apirainted 

drpidy grand president for Hhodr Island. 

Minstrel Costumes 
■Everythlrg In C-afumes. Sernlo 

ar.J Lighting Kffecta for Minstrel 
aiij Musleal Bh .«a 

Serviee Pepartment wgl help 
you s'.ago your own allow—FREE. 

Send 60 ir. stamps for 1923 "Mic- 
(ittl Suggestions". 

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO., 
4«.52 Maia Street <70S). HAVERHILL. MASS. 

f\" CHo^^sOC 

MEET MR. B020. MR. GOOFUS AND MR WHIF- 
FINPOOf. S<-rar!;iii.j ne« « J .lifferenf. Best Min¬ 
strel iFtrsr Pan. Ictus. Gags .41 the market. AA'HTf 
iV.I time Alris-itl wiiies 'Cot iiRwe from you for 
my .i.Jta- Iliac vi-re for t2U" Five i.iimherv. 
$1 CO Ea.-O. My lliire ifiill 2>«-huur lilt for 82.SA. 
DICK UBERT. cars Bdiboard. 1493 Broadway. N. V. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 

Doacon Holmes. Jack Otittn and C. A. Stetlmi. who ai-e making a kit in New England. 

f 
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Be 3pjeP.~ 
Be aj' (^oupfeouj'aJ'fS^f- 

But BeBpjet'^ 
vuea/2. 

CPEN-lETTMf 
Voltaire 
»/aid to 

HeLeCTIUJ’.; 
1 Di/aqpee with 

/or v. 
P Obv’jou/ rea/or j . 

i^TfieBlLL50A]?D^ 
tdoe.' liOt nec€//apily 'V| 
-ic er.dcr.'e the Vie'JP/ 
S' f»vr,r>p,rrpfi in thir 

VtaK^Spf.on^' /Pyou are a membep oFfhePpofejir/on, V 
^vtothep\eitr£i;^ ^ou Can irayyauppayhepe ^ 

f everyfKir^you/<^ | 
.f jnr.but will depend,/ 

to thje death, r* ' 

lo ■'iMfiiv of tb»- fctiiuml 01 lu ‘’Th* On-rrod 
WaKoa'' aiiil Mlit-o bi- ot><'D>'d b> liuodlo aitd 

bl'l trunk lu th»" billr<'''tn of It^ <»r|‘li>-nin 
Tb^att-r tb*- b<-al boy* tb*-lr •-ji-. Ja 

ama/^nifut at tb*- manjr and ran * ol'ir*-d lllb***. 

Kri-d IV (oiir**-.*. tli*- bii'tltnk' i-r*-*» r*-prf- 

ai-ntativ*' and «f I'b: .di-Ipbia, wbo 
wa» forni*-(ly with lli*- s.tn Sj. i... r hb-.via. a 
now t'toniot I'liT. dri'fii* an-l tn.inairiiii; tb*- 

H*-ll*-f'*ot*- Jl’->|iltal and ^I-****.- l>-r;rina r H.iraar 
and Ki]i**>iti'*n. nitb a iiirin<>*-rklii|i i*f ;«ai wh 

wll. tak*- part In th*- and i-iiio**!! ;<>n. 
whii'li i» tb*- 0r*-t of it>> kind to li*- londU'ti-d 
Id Il*-ll*-f'int<*. I‘a. 

Versatile Artiste Stays in West 
Eik'/y. Idaho. Oct. 17. lO'S'i 

Editnr Thf‘ BillN-ard—I not#-d with Intc^reat 

tb€ Tc-ry ta€ tribut*- t«> Alba TiN-rio by "M. 
H." ID tb* N>w Tuma and H*-turi!* »*-. tion 

of tba 0*tnb*-r l.'i vau*- *if Tli** Billboard and 

b*»r» to fall into tb^ bandf -.f ' M. H " if 
I *-T*-r "ffk wb<-re be ia. Hi*- writ re- i- ir*-ly 

will milk*- any artlrte f«*el like working. 
Joat tboi.cht I would lDtr'*dure tn.T.flf re- 

earding the last two linea of that writeup; 
“We hare no female arti-de in thia country 

wbo can '-ompare w*tb Mi*-a Tiberio in ber 

l:ne ’■ 
I do a full evening alyw—a compoaite of 

Bine a'-ti. all different. 1 bare done ten, but 

ditef>DtiDU<rd einglng. 
While I waa t*om in New York I n'-w 

reftae to go eaat of tbe Miaaiaaippi Kiver 
and eome day I hope to m*-et “M. H." in 

God's ocuntry. 
(Signed 1 SASA GABLE. 

1017 3nl aae., Durango, C<d. 

I.. lBwri-ii<e W*l»-r. pr*«lu‘er of ‘‘Little 
Je.-.ip J.ime- n*iw a* th<- I.»i,ga'n- Theater. 

.N* w lork. a.iii-.uti-• a that b* ba** ap;K*!nted 
Alex V'*kil hi- i.'*-neral pu'- .• Ity d.r*-**»r of 
tb*-:iirii .xl interi-rl-e.. Mr t ,.k*-l la a former 

dr-ni.ili,' •■■I,lor of The C',,. ag* Kinminer and 

ni"ti*-n pi*turea whieb 

legitimate tbeatera. 
bave Jiltyed in tha 

Tells How Tent Shows Help Towns 
La Grange, Tex., Oct. Itri'l. 

Editor Tbe Billtioard—I read tbe artole in 

the 0-toiler ISO i*-ue of the Billboard about 
Erjuity gc ng to aaaiat manager* of tent abowa Mari-hall, 

in tbe Bght to rep<-al the Texaa tent ab<*w Klvain and B'-litiy North. 

landed *hree ard f'-nr ‘D'or<*» etch abow. He thought it better for an act or company to 
wa* foned to do'ible * r heetra and end be* get a ►ea'-on'a work than to acc-*-pt two or 

< •* an end ti. rn fail*-d to arrive. Tbe eoaa* three we<k«’ imlejiendent l*ooking and lay off. 
pany l.ad hired tl.irt' two men. but we atarted I did thi* for the aetor wbo make* It iei*i-ible 

W t;, tijai, twenty-live, ow.ng to nonar- for me and all otb*-r manager* to make .,ur „f haa eipioitwi a ntimt.er of th*- f.-ature 
r V *x. Our a*-*-ond man f8il**d to appear and living and the **ooDer the managera wake up 
t. were K' lpie-d out late and bouee mana* to thla fa<t and give tbe a* t« t.eiter treat- 
ger* reli*-d ui*on to -•ee that the paper waa ment. the better it will lie for all i-**n<-em*-d. 

P'Jt up. The abow eouldn’t live aa we didn’t When I take aU'h Interest In the a' tor*’ h*-- 

iiue* baif *xi*ec*e. whi e we were out. Why? half aa to warn them and they deliberately 
.^*k ttie manager of any h*in*e we played. The *h<'w my correspondence to some manager who 
beat tiling* in tl>e show were tbe quartet. )« not an agent and la not affiliated with our 

wbieh »'op5>*-d every abow; Bobby North, f*- cireu-t, 1 think they are very unloyal to the Kiib tbe c-.tni rf 'rd .\mii** merit 
m.le i Di>er»-ona'«r: (ieorge MaraLall. with bis man wbo fight* «o hard for them. .\ny aet 

yijdeling. and mj*elf. ahould know without my Informing them that 
I fail to **-e bow: Mr. North could be out they abould not aerept any Indejiendent book- 

SJ'at. He tame ,>a to rebearaala Labor Day ing If they expect a aei*on’« leaiklng I 

and b.s b'-te| wj« pj d dur,ng rebearaala and don't know how other agenti f*-el about thla, 

while we were out. and he alao drew. The aa I would mit a*k them to do a« I do. I 
fare to Centerville, la., from Springfield. O.. have alwaya used my own metb'ida In my bu«I- 

and l*a'k from Ottumwa, la., la not $200. neaa and am proud to say I have alway* 

I wi« to get fifty per cent of the abow been snceesiful and at tbi« late date I do 

for pr'tdueing. Max M. Cohen waa to put the not Intend to change. • 
iiioney in it. He did put in all he bad and Do actora realize that It waa I who formed 

I put in $32-" to try and see it make good, fhe flr*t auecessful eolored circuit? Have they 
The hotel billa in Centerville ran from $(i.ri0 ever stopf>*-d to think that ..t that time their 

to $13 a man. I thank the following named salary waa from $'2,3 to MO i>er week and 
for their intereat and help to me during our very few acta worked over two coose*-utlve 
trouble*: liennv B..v<l. Bud Ri* hanla. George P. weeks? The manager at that t ine would bcKik 

Smoke” Cro«‘by, M. Smart, Me- “ore act« than be Intended *i.laying for fear 
of having a dl-appointnient. Tlien he would 

II. A. '^>rrl'on. for raanj yi-ai* ahead and 

b.i-k witli vario'i* p*ad “how« and for the 

|<«*t thrie yi-ai* J<«a»*d at 'V k**Barre, Pa., 

I onipany, baa 

made an e;;- «i.> repiita'ion f. * him*e|f aa 

p-»n|eiit m»n.g*’r of tie New Luna Tiieiter, 

niii,»:lle. I’l , «nd the C‘iluii,*'.a Tlieafer, 

Bloiiu-ilurg Morri-* i: al*« ha* fhio two hill- 

fo-'.ng pijnt* with pb-n'y of paper going on 

the tM,ard«. 

t'harle* \V I rn*!. f-ir 12 y*-ir« with the N*w 

York .\meHein .ind Hive Ivuta'b, an old 

atandby of tlie New ^ • rk <;i'*U-. wlio recently 

f-irni*-*! a p-ibli'-'ty parin*-r*hl:'. have opened 

up offioea at 2-1' West 4Tth *ip-et. v< w York 

«' ty The ieiv- had a very »ur.-es»fnl anmmer 

iis put*!!' ity dire, |, r* of l‘tr:ii|i*e I’ark. Rye 

Beaeh. Rye. N. Y., and are n- w 'n the m rket 

for b:rg*r game. a finale at the park. 

Hie pair «tag*-d a ttardi Gra* week that «t;n 

has the nitive* aing ng their pral«e. Lynch 
law. Bully for them. I wi*b them suc'e**. a man may be down, but never out, and some and lay off some, keeping tho» that j. well known 'n the ne«*pai>er field aa the 

Tbe statement is eorreet that tent sb<jwa .Tohnny Leighmin will he heard from again. *** *'*“ debt for tran«iM.itation author of “fnder the Hammer”, for yeira 
are a benefit to the mer'hanta. For fnatanee, j b-p*- all the boys got out of their difficulties h* advanf-ed and treated them !■ be ^ feature of Th* tf'irday \m*-ri'-an. .\a both 

la*t year we bad two tent abowa—Manville better than I did and that they are all sitting pleased. They had no way of getting hack at boy« have a ho*t of f-iend-* In the ppnfe«*lon. 
Bros' Comeditn- and Grand! Bros.—jn our pretty by d**w. ' manager* aa there waa no agent to fight the alliance la exi-eded to prove a very profit- 

little city and b<*th organizationa drew a large fSigned) JOHjraT lEIGHKA^ GTTIIL, battlea. ,1,1^ 

crowd from the surrounding territory. People p. o. Box 381, Quincy, lU. To the Manager*: You were in the aame fix. -— 
came from i*ointe twenty milea distant and p. g. My picture was on every letterhead Ton would tiook an act and if some other man- The .Atlanta Georgian nnder the caption of 

many of them arrived 1>efore tbe atorir* clos<;d with “John L. Guill'' printed under each, so ager offer*‘d tli<*m $-"> more the a*t would dl**- “Heard and Se<-n’’. by Fuzzy Woodruff, pnb- 
SO aa to do some shoppii-g. why the kick? Guill la a French name and appoint you and sometimes take up tb** money L'lica vlx.: Fd Salti-r. ga lantly gray publicity 

1 fjioke to our reiiresentative, J. H. Wesse s. too hard to pronounce for nae aa a profeaaional sent for transportation and you w**uld agent of the Jolmny Jonea ^howa. takes na 

a few days ago and h*- !nf'>rmed roe that be name. J. L. G. never get It a* the act would be afriid to d"wn the Joy Trail. Carnival and clrcua press 
li: d »ork<*d and voted against this particular come to your house, knowing they had mi«- agent* are of g dlstin' f and interesting type, 

tax law and said he will do so at the next _ treated you. So I want the actor and manager They spi-r.d their lives among thousands of 
atesion of the l>>gi»latnre. I asked why it is S- H. Dudley Explains to look at this very Important situation and people who are reverting ha-'k to youth for 

that movies arc permitted to run on Sundays j Jackson, "The Page”, care The Bill* ‘to work to the best advantage of all concerned, a day. That k*H>ps the press agent youthfol. 

and the tax *.n tent -how* la made *** heavy board. I avill a-k you l>oth if It 1* not better to let .-taifer look* like Roh«*rt rd*-son. of the 
that they are run out of the State. He told —what are the colored actora going to do an agent handle yonr act* or hook your thea- movies. an*1 act* like l-.-d t'h.-sterfleid. When 
me that he wa* for e<iual right* and that he when are they going to wake up and tera? The T. O. B. A. bold* no malice againat he >noTe* down the midwsr evrrytiody con- 

could not tell what might be done at the next xupiKirt the man who has always fought their any manager or act, so I am Informed by it* nected with the ahows kowtows. He 1* tbo 
aesaion. battles? manager. Let me ask all act* to fniok thru diplomat of th** oraanization and know* the 

Mr. Weasels offered a bill to make the extra | gQj ip rei-eipt of a wire from Mr. Horwitz, the T^ 0. B. X. and all Independent th<-aters intima. le« vf the llv* * of the little Igormte 

tax on tent ahow* two dollars a day. which manager of the Glotie Theater, Cleveland, O., 1*> I'Ut their bou«*'* on the cin-nit—it 1* the hoy who e'imb* a j-ole on all fours and 

wfiuld have t*e*-n rcaaonabie enough and would which state* that I have written several act* only thing to do. l.et u» all stop fighting and “S* lillltxy”, the girl m'*«!ng link, wbo has 
bring the state more revenue than under saying if they a'-<-epte(i hi* bouse, which is an work together. Reno-mher Ihi* 1* niy thought Ju*t brain* enough to kn. w kmdne** and genial- 

present conditions. independent date. I would not book them. None of the officials of the T. O. B X. a»k*-d ity when «he »i-e* It. and therefore smiles on 
ISigned) H. L. KOENECKE. These acts turned my letters over to him and me to write this letter; I am doing It be- Mr. Salter. 

____ he claims he will bring the matter to court, cause I think It Is right. Think if over. 
I assure Mr. n**rwitz that I meant him no iSigned) 8, H. DUDLEY, 
harm, but simply advised the acts aa I “The Father of Colored Circtiita”. J. L* Guill Explains Difficulties 

Quincy. HI.. 0*1. 10. 1023. 

Editor The Billhfiard—I r**a<l the remarks 
by former members *if the L*-lghm:*n Min¬ 
strel* and woiii*l have refrained from n-taliat- 
ing. but the Ia«t arti<le in your Min*trel 
coliimils “burned me up'* and I conclud*-d that 

yon have always t*epn fair and would hear 

my side of tl**- *tory. 
The Leighroan Minstrels was organized last 

year and this wa* the second year. Instead 
•'f r*‘hear*irg several weeks in Centerville, 
la., we rehears«Kl thirteen day* (an unlucky 

number). All members of the organization, 
with the exception of three, had to be 

“hongbt out” of hotels before we left Center¬ 
ville. Mr. Randolph, of the Merchants Hotel. 

Centerville. Is . will verify my statement and. 
if ne*es*ary, I can supply the names of room- 
Ing-bouae proprietors who will do the same. 

aPRESS advance 

ConductediyALF9.E.D NELSON 

(COMMI NiCATIONS TO OL’B NT5W YORK OFTlCBSl 

NEW THEATERS 
(C"nllnu*-il fV'm page 47) 

n<*rthweat comer of Seventy-fifth and Washing¬ 
ton street* was completi-d The theater will 
)iave a seating * ap.icity of f.'iO and will cost 
in ttie neigh)*orh*iod of gravOikl. 

Wise and Otherwise ***“ connectlona, wberenpon the ein- 

A well known and (Kipiilar (ires* representative harraswd feminine censor stepj*-*! up to the 
recently accept*-d an *'ngagi-m*-nt as general •ox-‘’ffice and paid ai.i*.* each for two tliket* 
nprescntati*.- of a fcaliii.-d tiliii n.*w l***inK witness the .-xliililtlon. What her r.|«.rt 
exhibited in New York ( ity. where for the "ill I**.- to her .*rgan;/..li..ii 1* pr*.l*|.-ini.t|c. but 

Imagine a wln.le troupe, with the exi-eption tjrst few week* it was *li<*wn to irowdcd liou-es, 
of three, drawing at the same time. The Uui ing the i*a*t Hir*-<* ww-k* tin- |Mitp*nage 
fiist six daya things were lovely, hut the f,.j| iilai'iulng extent, and tliy afore- 

we are Imlincd i*> tin- l*-lief that, smarting 
iiiid<-r the nmalled for hiiiiiiliatinn of N*ing 
tiirn*-d down in the preseme <*f tiunhilng pa- 

second week Hie avalam he of drawing N-gan. ,„rntioned repr.-sentativ*- wt Hl*oiit stimiil.iting Iron*, her Jiidgni- nt w ill I*. 

What sliort time we were out every raemlier j|ie bu-inesg, and in d<*iiig *o -ought our ad- 

iliat -iile-on- 

got his liotel paid and drew money b*-sides, 

altho <-ontractB read so much per week and 
transportation after the opening performance. 

Of e<*ursc, we had our disappointmenta. A 
muaician, hired to play alto in band and 

clarinet in orchestra, came on a freight and 
brought a <-ornet that he couldn’t play, say¬ 

ing bis money and two instruments had been 

stolen while he was sleeping in a park in 
Galesburg. III. A drummer, with a similar 

vii-e. Having -een Hi*- picture, we siigg<-*t*-d 

flwt we woulil get in ti>u<li with the femi¬ 
nine mniitlipa-*'*' Ilf a large oiganizatioii wliicli ivi*e. 

i* k<-pt iK)*t*-il on wliiit pictures and plays to 

attend by a <-**minlttee apisdiited for that piir- 
l>o*e, of w'hi* h our feiiiliiine friend is tlie 

.\ stock *-<*mpany ha* tw en f< rmed at O*hko*b. 

Wls., to finan**- th*- cr«-.tion *>f a theater in 
that city. I'lans f*ir th*- prt*p<*s<-d «tructtire 
have been «ul-mlttcil to tire *to< kholders f*ir 
*x)n«ldi’ratl**n. 

'The New Gateway Theater. Little Fall*. 
N. T.. ere* ted at a cost of »e**-ral hundred 
thousand dollar* and having a scaling rapa*-ity 
of 1..■*<**. wa* o|>< ncd O. tols-r ‘22 The irro)is-t 

waa finan-ed I'y <-ltlt*-n* of Little Fall* and 
H.rkim.-r. 

Work on Hie Rla* kslone Theal* r. I,analng. 
Ml*ti.. lias bei-n il*-Iiiyisl due to Hu* failure of 
material* to arrive <*n time. The Blai k-tone I* 

iM-ing <-r<-ct<d bv the Lansing Th«-aier Co. at 
.Allegan street an*! Capitol avenue. It will cost 
In Hie nelghtrorhisrd of gl.V'.ooo and will have 
a seating rapacity of 1.400. 

M-lon-ly bla**-d against reioiunn-ndiiis the pic¬ 

ture. 
.■<01110 iuaiiaK*-rs arc wi-e and others are other- _ 

Rarry M<-Cormack, manager of the Garden 
Theater. K.insa* City. Mo., annoiim-ed t*> the 

■T. J. Wilson, fornK-rly m.inag*-r of “Rex the Kan-aa Cliy (Kan 1 Co-Opernttvc Club, at Its 
Mental Wizard” and more r<-*'<-iiHy of Ilia Itmcln-on reicnlly, that he would hiilld a thot- 

•■ensor, and It's uii to her re|«irts if they do f(-aliir*-d film "The While Si*t<-r'’ at the Forty- ter "n Minnesota avenue In the latter elly thi* 
or do not palroniz*- the plclure or playa. I'oiirtli Street and the .Ainl*assadnr thealera, winter to house a ato<'k company The acat- 

We persuaded the feminine censor to take N<-w York (Tty. haa **-v*-reil Ids connectlona Ing capacity will tw ahont l.tkai. lie aatd. 

one of her asso-iales and aei- for berw-lf if with that attraition and eiilralm-d for MInne ' 
exenae, had no bass drum and the jeader waa the picture wa* siiitahle fi>r the patronage of apolis to take over the huslni-ss nianage'ment Four year* ago (xrnatmctlon of a theater 

forced to buy one aa he bad the orchestra her organization and furnished her with a <if Rl<-hiiril» the .Magican. "mH-” wa* on the building at Clark and West Twent.v-fifth atn-ela, 

and band on a contract. letter of Introduction to the representative who verge of putting over a mM'terp|p<e of publicity Cleveland. <).. wa* started, hut wa* dlacsm 
One fellow represented that be wa* an end holds down Hie fnmt of Hi» bou>e at Hi*- for "The White Sl»ter” hut hi* sudden exit, tinned when all line* of biialne-s were hit b.v 

man with a well-known minstrel show last matinee and evening show*, and on piesentlng and aupplcmenfal i-ausc*. caii**'d Hie publicity 

aeason and waa hired for that reason. He the letter she waa Informed that tbe repre- to fficker, flivver and finiiiidrr 
waa unable to land an eneore. A baiitooe seatative had *ever*ql liia connectUma with the - 
player off a clrcua, who had never done cork maoagement the evening prevlooa. and that Harry (T. N. T.) Bally, of laical 8. Hart- 

a general d*-pr*Misiiin. Only the ateel frame 

work had been I'ompletcd. The Greater Clcve- 
bind Ibalty Co. re*-ently nndert.ok to carry 
out the otiglnal plana. It will retinlre aliont 

before, rehearsed bia script one night and tbe present management was not Interested In ford. Conn., made Naahvllle, Tenn., recentljr IfiO.dOO to eomplete tbe project. 
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AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Castlereagh Street, Sydney. 

2K.—•‘Tbr oT.rU-ii (llrl’* «lm-p woke np to thi* fart that thr t<*rm 

A LONDON LETTER 
tContlniifd from (itiktr -t.'O 

roDtinne to gtand outnidr the rommlttee. tin* 

kind of “protertloo” beioa about the l.iot 

thine that many memtwrH of the T. M. A. 
deeire. 

Brevities 

The hookine at Hla Majesty’s beats all 
I,l..'ii*d II« Sidney sesKon last Saturday at rial" la a misnomer. Many country showmen rer-ollertions of the "oldest Inhabitant'’. Even 

’Tlio Chin Chow’s’’ best cannot compare with the matinee Instead of at the evening per- who do not deiK*nd on pictures for their means • oho Chin Chow’s’’ best cannot compare with 
formanee. This piece was a record breaker for of livelihood have put their shows on the mar- the "lla-.aii " Imix ottb-e sleae 

Vusti.lia When pr^lueed in Melts.urne and It We, r^her than pay for the pr.MIeae of keep. Kaufm.n-Connelly comedy In Vusttalia when piwlueed In Meltsiurne and It We, rather than pay for the X)ri\llese of keep. 

ba« hail a wonderful kick off here. The com- Ina open at a loss. 

hinatiou Is KiikIIsIi and American. Iluith J. The thini I’aramount Week has Just been 

Ward Is resiMitisllde for the prodintion and la eoneliided, flener.il Manaaer John W. Micks, 
delichted at thii way In which Australians have Jr., stating that It was the most siieressful of 

taken to this tleorae M. Cohan musical comedy, tlv lot. ^ 

■eu .i._i .. . ™ . c . which Itenie Kelly appears this week at the 
I he third I’aramount Week has Just been ,, ^ u ■ n « 

eoneliided. Mener.il Manager John W. Micks. * "-nmersmilh. has done well on tour 

O.n lid Ib-mand 1« still around Melbourne "The Hottentot" Is adjudged one of the fi-s 

"Omar Khay.'am" at the Court and "Magic’’ 

a, the Kingsway liad their fiftieth perform* 

his trained pigeon act, after playing a real comedies worthy of tieing featured during «neea last week 

season under the .Mu«grove minaaement. 
Miu’li J Ward has iH-caslom-d 'onslder.lble 

the pa-t six months. 

The late Wallaie Roiime. who was killed in 

I hear that Wynne Weaver and Laura Iiey* 

ester's "The Rising Generation" made a very 

■r sc liy pla.ving the ’’Robin Ilood ’ film In a moton-ycle accident last week, frrrmerly wax favorable impression at Southport last week 

the New I’rHi.-ess Theater, Melbourne. assordate to the editor of Kveryone's, the Aus- that Tom \\ alls and Leslie Benson, tha Theater, Melbourne. 
IliiMst Mlglletta. the young Italian singer trallan theatrical and moving picture organ prislucers, have lively hopes of its London 

wboarrivid here recently from New York, baa Hector St. Clair. (Hipular English corned an. tfceptlon next month. 
Is-en mi-sing f»r some time. has been engaged by Ib-aiimont Smith for a Alfred Lugg, the A. A. secretary, bas been 

Tlic new pit lure company, the Winter Garden aeries of Anstralian comedies. * sharply criticized in regard to a letter of 
Tliesters. Ltd.. 1* Is-lng tioated In Itrishane. Ren and John Fuller. Ltd , tbeatriral entre- commendatimi wbieb he sent to the press in 

If call- for a raiiltai of C75.i>Oii. It Is under- preneurs, recently instituted an action against • certain revue manager. It turns 

stood that lie- wliole of the i-apital has iieen Frank Everest, vaudeville entertainer, for an **** that altbo conditions are good, all the 

privately siibscrila’d by I nited Theaters, Ltd., alleged brearb of agreement, in that he play- d ttborua made their first appearance on the 
J. and N Tslt and E. J. and Dan Carroll. It the act of Everest’s .Monkeys elsewhere in Aiis- gourds in that company and, says The Era, 

is antlciiuitcd that the cost of the theater ll.self trails while still being under contract to the ** * conse<iuence they are taking the place 

has been engaged by Reaiimont Smith for a Alfred Lugg, the A. A. secretary, bas been 
aeries of Australian comedies. * shiirply criticized in regard to a letter of 

Ren and John Fuller. Ltd . theatrical entre- commendatimi which be sent to the press in 

preneurs, recently instituted an action against ffksrd to a certaifi revue manager. It turns 

will he C I.’u.issi. Fullers. The case is part beard. *’«''■ “"c atusis i um soiue s,sirm ■■ 
The New I’l.vraouth 0|iera House Company, Australian Empires, Ltd., with Pan Tboina«. ^7 which artists who have served their 

New Zealand, has been reglstera-d with a capi- the well-known English comedian, as managing ■* their profession are given preference 

tal of tJV-S). director, bas lM>en formed with the object of 

lireiilnoiisht riitim-s. Ltd., bas just heen purchasing the vaudeville bouse In Western **** unemplo.vcd 
rigUicred under tlie companies' act in this Australia known as the .Sliaftesbury Theater, *“ theater and music hall will go on increasing 

i-Yate with a cap tal of t;3...o«a). I’erih «» **'‘‘“* “Of® •“<» alarming." 
Ff m the alxive it wi.l t>e -..-en that legitimate The Fox Film Corporation concluded their an- "hen Clemence Danes new pla.v. The W ly 

and piitiire tbe-cters are springing up all over niial conference last week with a picnic and Things Bappen . is prodmed. Haidee Wright, 
tig plai-e. Whether the country ran stand sports at "nixleland''. after which the varions delighting Kingsway audiences with her 
their reniim* to be seen delegates returned home. Queen Elizabeth in The Dark Lady of the 

Mid me Rarbara Kas<ovtkala. Russban prima Charlie Ditrliam. carnival worker. Is playing Bonnets’ . will have a leading role. 

of bona fide artists Cntll some system ia 

i-Yate with a cap tal of i;3>i.o«a). 

i'r u the almve it wi.l t>e acen that legitimate 

Australian Empires. Ltd., with Dan Thomas, •‘•’’'■'’fd by which artists who have served their 

the well known English comedian, as managing ■* «« preference 

them remain* to be seen delegates returned home. Queen Elizabeth in The Dark Lady of the 

Mid me Rarbara Kas<ovtkala. Russban prima Charlie Ditcham. carnival worker. Is plaving Bonnets’ . will have a leading role. 
digiDi. ii aptsarlng at the Gb-.e Theater, Syd- the MellNinrne suburbs. The present season of the I’lwenix Society 

Bey, in matioual numtiers. The singer presents James Howard, of Wirth’s Cirena, it spe-nd- ^RI luclude two performances each of Mar- 

her songs in tYjssai k ra.stiimes. ' Ing a brief holiday In town, but rejoins the • ‘ E<l’''*rd II , King I-ear and Con- 
The Four Tully .Si-fers, iusiriimentalists from show neit week. greve a "The Way of the World . M .\cher- 

Ctlifcmia, are proiiding a liigli-cla>s musical Sam Norman, whilom carnival man. who put robustious and outa|S’ken play. The 

©ficriug at the ntym.vrket Theater. S.vdney the first wild-man stunt on the map. Is In Mel- t'e’untry Wife . U also on the list. 

The Fisk Jubilee .Singer* imo-tly color'd) aie bourne, and is now a bookmaker. Rasil Dean has gone north to hunt the 
la seawn at the Town Hall. Adelaide. Alhury tN S W.) Show was a very bad me ’bing in Siotch actor* for hi* revival 

Al Tatro, American condiu tor of the Empire for Ibe bustlers, a* It rained ne.irly all the Barrie a "The Little Minister , due short y 

Orehc«tra, ha- bad to vacate bi« i>ositlon again time and most of the showmen were unab.e to ** *bc Queen *. 

owmg to a r«'. urreni-e of an illne*s which laid work. TUFATPirAI KIOTPQ 

bitn off for some considerable time. Barharina. the dainty xrire walker and pot- _ 

Jamea Howard, of Wirth’s Cirena. it SF ad- performances each of Mar- 

Ing a brief holiday In town, but rejolus the »”* "Kin* Lear ’ and Con- 
show neit week. greve’t "The Way of the World . M .vcher- 

Sara Norman, whilom carnival man. who put robustious and outaisken play. "The 

the first wild-man stunt on the map. is in Mel- t'^’untry Wife”. 1* also on the list, 
bourne, snd is now a bookmaker. Rasil Dean has gone north to hunt the 

Alhury IN S W.) Show w.< s very bad me ‘bing in Siofch actor* for his revival 

bitn off for some considerable time. THEATRICAL NOTES 

It i- now definitely announced that the J. C. poiirri artist, leaves for New Zealand this week 
WillianiM’n tour of the East ha* l>een called 
(iff on a< count of the earth<|uake in Japan 

The big M'a«ldc anburh of Manly will prob¬ 

ably boast a most modern theater nest year, 
as the pro*lW'ctus of Man y Tbesters. Ltd., haa 

new been is-ued The nominal <a| 'tal Is men¬ 

tioned as t.'g'.isiO. divided Into .''■O.OOtl shares 
of ill etih 

to Join Baker's Cirrus 

tion. 
-her father's combina- 

The Crescent Amusement Company Is plan¬ 
ning to spi'nd several thou>-and» of dollar* in 

improving its theaters at Birmingliania Ala. 

Apdale’s Animal rircu*. controlled by H. 

Foster, la now featured on the Clay Circuit. Fire of nnknt 

Apdale, Jr. is still with the act. Theater, Cu«hit 

Luna Park. St. Kilda. Vl.toria. Is being re- $3i>.000, 

built, and will open shortly in time t« catch 

Fire of nnknown origin destroyed the Grand 

Theater. Curbing. Ok., with a loss of approx- 

Uf White and Clay Smith, who are return- ’be summer season. It should be a cr.at op- The Boyal Theater. Wisner. Neb., formerly 
lag to England via AmcrI. a. taking with tle m Portnnlfy for the Itinemnt showmen. operated by ilr*. Msrv F. Rolfe. bas been 

that clever Australian mimic. Billie Lockwood. rhe Chnrlhert Brothers and I.a P.clle Marie l•'>'■'■^>s*ed by .M. L. Sclireiber, who will take 

atwT the lo<al darners. Archie Thompson and are probably cn their way out from F.ngl.ind, pussessloo November 1. 

Maie Kurd left by the Ventnra last week, a* they intimated their intent on of sailing for Maie Riird left by the Ventnra last week, a* they intimated their intent on of sailing fog 
DtKr tlieatricals aboard Included .Man Bivs k*. Australia by the Ormnz. leaving Ia>ndon on The Strand Theater. Evansville. Ind.. d.xrk 
Mokto »e star, together with the Japanese actor August IS. They are returning In c>>ns<*iu*’n<« during most of the summer, opened ttetober 

who apisarcd In the big aketeb. "D'-Hars and of the untimely deaths of W. So e and C. -1 with picture* and Keith vaudeville. Frank 

Btnse". Front, father and uncle of La Belle Marla HulUnd. manager of the Victory Theater. 
In the Arliitration Oiurt of Melbourne last i Mary Sole). Evansville, 1* also managing the Strand. 

Senae". 

In the Arliitration Oiiirt of Melbourne last 
Week, during the bearing liefore Justice Powers 

of the Musicians' I’nion ca«e, J. O. O'Briea. 
secretary of the nnlon. stated that the prin¬ 
ciple with most vaudeville managers wsa the 

shorter the act the better, and be bad known 

a nsntgcr to tell a performer that If be could 
sbcrim hi« turn he would hav# bis salary 
doiiP cd. 

TuMt sTilpp, ex-mlnstrel man. I* around town 
again after a long spell of Illness. Be la the 
father of I.e* Shipp, .Xustralian cotneduo and 
dsnicr. 

Dirothy Waters, tlic clever young .Ymerlcan, 
term null d a suciessrul season at the Empire 

The,Iter. Ilrl«lianc. last Friday. lK>rothy opens 
In Adelaide .'t.iintda.v 

Elhe Hartwell, of Potter and Hartwell, leaves 
for Aniertia shortly to finalixe matter* In coo- 

iieciion with a legacy left her liy a relative in 
I’ltishiirg. Billy Potter will remain hem. 

Mt Piiul. tile .\merlcan mcntallst, who wns 
Isre ast on the Fuller Time, haa left West 
Aostralia for Singapore. 

Hal Freeman left by the Montoro last Katur- 

fisy Week for Java, where he will manage a 

rotnpanv known a* 'The Syni-ojiatcd Stara”. 
h-aded by IloHsie lifstcr. the'Amcrh an comcdl- 
•nne. 

lano l ama and hi* iiatitomlme compsny left 

lor New Zealand last Sktiirday. They anllcl- 
Wte touring all o\er Hie dominion and may ho 
*0 the road a year. 

B. Atholwnod. i.ne of the most convincing 
actor* of the old scliool, la now playing the 

bort of the beggar In lieu of Reg H..l>erta In 

■-The Iteggar'a (>|>en" nt the Pnlace Theater. 
Sydney, 

The Mlrino Brntbem. aenaatlonal continental 
athletes, have Iieen retained foe a seeond week 
•* ‘he Haymarket ’Theater. Sydney 

■ahlWtom are still np In arm* agnlnat the 
•rtlcn of some of the exchangca putting out 

**^*®**F features ns specials. They have long 

Hulland. manager of the Victory Theater, 
Evansville, is also managing the Strand. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT STUDIO 
Home of “THE SPOKEN WORD” 

Voice Production, Pronunciation, Tired 
Voices Restored and Speech Standardized. 
Dramatic Coaching, Personal Criticism. 

FRIDAY CLASSES 
Afternoon: 4:15 to 5:30 — Evening: 8:15 to 9:30 

Special'attention to “diction” and eorreot pronunciation of Stand¬ 
ard English; theatre pronunciation discussed in detail; personal 
criticism of voice, phrasing and intonation. Clares limited. Send 

for circular. Private lessons by appointment. 

PHONE ENDICOTT 8682 

202 West 74th Street, cor. Broadway, N. Y. C. 

MUSGROVE TIVOLI CIRCUIT 
AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE 

ftOLB DlRBlTtON Ml'MlRDVirs THEATRES. LTD. 
PLAVINU ONLY HIGH-GRADE ACT*. _ _ 

FMtuilnx Mbnr Anawlcn® stars. ALI,A\ KRiR'KS, RlTtT NORTON. HERSCHtt# HSSLERC. 
UTn.E BIL1.T. 

Berlin News Letter 
By 0. M SEIBT 

Berlin, net. 3.—Camival mon in this ciuin- 

trv -.Hv thst the past summer. In spite of 

jil'nt.v of ruin and niiirli unsettled weather, 

was the lic-it since pre-war days and they can¬ 

not ai-'omit for the parly closing of the local 

two iimii*eiuent park*, the Lima and the Clap, 

both having cin*pd September 1, at le:i«t a full 

month earlier than ii-nal. As regard* the Luna, 

business here was ver.v satisfactory <>n fine 

da.vs, witli about 'Mi js-r cent foreign visitors, 

since native* could nut afford i visit; *till run¬ 

ning expense* were so high that It wa* con- 
Hidered tiK> much of a chance to keep open 

during Septemiter and Ootolier. The Clap never 
wa* a real success except, pt'rhap*. diir'ng 

Breitbart'* stay in July. At present th*re are 

any number of smaller amiiaement park* still 
open in Greater Berlin and Its suburb* and 
with free admission ard favond by the weather 

they all *eem to lie doing well. Both the Luna 

and the Clap kept the crowd* away with ex¬ 
cessive a<1tn.s*ion and other charge*. 

John Ringling ha* booked the Konyot Family 

of Hungarian trick rider* for next *ea-on, I’attl 

Spadoni do ne the business in cunjiinction with 
II. B. Marinelli. 

Tile teekir.g of Bagedorn's Fairy Fountain* 

for tlie New Y’ork Hippodrome, a* previously 
r ported in the«e column*. Iia* Jii'f been con¬ 
firmed by cable. This great *i»eiracnlBr act 

Is slated to ojicn November l-'> for a run of 

fifteen week at a salary of $."ssY weekly. Spa- 

doni-M*rinelli did the booking. 

Agent Schiller, of Prug. Czeoho-SRovakia. Jn«t 

notified the writer from Paris that be ia 
scouring the French capital for vaudeville fea¬ 
ture acts, lint so far has been nnsnccetafnl. 

Tliere are good shows at tin- .\liiambra, Olympia 

and at the smaller variety hall*, but those aets 
he wants don't seem over-enthusiastic about 

a six weeks’ tour of hi* country, with every 
chance of getting further bo<>kings to follow In 

Austria or Germany, where they now pay gold 

standard wages to classy acts. 

It is rather unlikely that the Passion Plays 
from the Clrcn* Busch will go to America. It 

will he remembered they were under option to 
Tivliiiian A- O'Neill and folbiwing Tishman’s 
visit here everything seemed settled. It notv 
leaks out that the financ’al people behind Ti*h- 

man are afraid the real Oberanimergau actors 

may stop them for wrongly using the name 
Oberanimergau. to which they rertainly are 

not entitled: they come from f.rafenort, Silesia, 
and were liilled here correctly .\nton Lang, 

the original Oberammergau Christus, confirm* 

the rejiort that he will go over next spring 

with his entire company and open Boly Week 
in .New York. 

So many Russians are here that Berlin Is 

spoken of a« the Western suburb of Moscow. 
Pour Russian dailies are apiiearing in this 

city and grand opera, legitimate, concert stage 

and cabarets are doing their bit to make these 

refugees feel at home. At the Great People’s 
Openi ’’Snowflakes" wa* the third Rimsky- 

I^ -sakoff to lie produced within a very short 

while, and to he candid was a slight frost. 
However, speaking of Russia, thi* country ia 
now giving bread to German jierformers and 

Spadoni has jn-t booked the follow'ng for the 

Moscow State Ciren* to open next month: 
Eight Lias. Fonr Sylphlde*. Three Faeori*. Four 
I.ivier*. Two Emesta, Molker’s Tigers and 

Svengali and Trilby. 

Milvana Passmore, of tbe Chicago Grand 
Opera, Is still at tbe Charlottenburg Opera 

Itonse nnder Leo Blech. 

Current Wintergarten bill; Lala Herdmen- 
ger, Ruth Schwarzkopf. Salerno, Fashion Sliow, 

Seven Kavtons. Fritchie. Ly and Lolotte Fiene. 
Two Barleys. P.'ha. Hinodes. Fred Chasyer 

and Delilia. Tlie Cirens Buscb bas a new 

show, "Peter the Great". 

.\1’ German vaudeville actors nnder tbe new 

tariff contract are receiving their salary everv 

Tluirsday instead of twice monthly as np till 
now following the government’s fixing of the 

State index figure every Weiine*dar. according 
to which the salary la now reckoned. The 
Wintergarten claim* the heaviest salary list 

on record and is now charging pre-war price* 
in paper marks, with lo.otsvcaio .admission, 

ISO 000.000 top. .\t the b gitiniate houses ad¬ 

missions are far bigger and the cloakroom 
charge alone is 10.fss1.000. Jnst a little mors 

tumbling of the mark and we are even with 
the rutiel. Perhaps with Bnssia as well. 

Tbe Joh!i Robinson Circus has booled the Sun 

Han Youg Chinese Troupe of gymnasta thro 

s-Iiadoni. The same agent has booked the 
r cc.idd Company for a six weeks’ tour in 

, Fgvpt. and Martha Farm, a female Rreitbart. 
doing the same stunts, including tbe nailbonrd. 

for the Nouveau CIrqne, Paris. The girl ctsmea 

to Berlin next month to appi-ar here for th* 
first time, bcioked by the Circua Buscb thm 

Paul Schultze. and she claims to bold A 
tempting offer for America. It was at the Clx* 
cu« Buseh where Breitbart two year* ago be¬ 
came widely known and Instantly wat offered 

to American vaiidevUle and elrcda ntnaagere. 

■ but flatly rejected by all. 



MINSTRa MENU FREE LEARN PIANO TUNING 

Hooker • Howe Costume Co. 

NOVEMBER 3, 1923 

HOTELS 

Commended and Criticized 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 
(Communications to our New York Offices. Putnam Bldg., 14i>3 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 
address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
than five issues. Pavable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.$35.00 

(Omiauiili^tlotK to «iu Cliu-itinitl fjfljci 

wait ;i ri'Siilar • •: n .ng ‘howfrtlks 
at flit* Muinty H’ n-*. I! -f w.^ W. a>'c-ord- 

Ing to Jai-lt HirnilDi:!i;T; • K tbfatrital 
reiin'■••ntativf. Tlie Hf:i< ' .U' .n town were 

well repre^t-nted at .'/n't-, and their etay 
waa made very < ij t ■ l.y .Manager Sewell 
and hilt vlerk«. .\l. r- Siiwyer. Keann and 
Walkb, the leiys who are rihtt-d am'me perform¬ 

ers for their r'!e;;-iDg le-pM.na 111 y. The Quincy 
is giving ■•iM-e al rafi - to the profenKlidi. 

W. It, Arnold, prean repreeentatlTe of N'aab- 
vllle, Tenn.. write* that he la in receipt ef 
a letter under date of t»<t<i»>er 17 from Al 

Tint, who aiy* he haa aigned eoatracts to gf. 

oat with George llammocid's liberty MlnitreU 
this aenaoo. 

At the Knickerboeker Theater, NaahTilla. 
Tenn., the aperial added attrartloo dnrlog the 
week of Octolier -2-27 waa the well bmiwn and 
(lopiilar hlarkface rumedian Happy “Blae" 

laiw'un. I.awaon la a courantee to pot old 
man glnnm away. 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA HOTEL .ISS Wt»t 47lh SL.Bryaat 0094 
ARISTO HOTEL .101 Weft 44tti St.Bryant IIW-S 
DE FRANCE MOTEL .I42.|4« W>it 49th St . Bryaat 8710 
FULTON HOTEL . 264-260 W. 46th St (apa. N. V. A.).Bryant 0391-0194 
CRANO HOTEL .Braadway and 3lit St  Lanfarre 4IU0 
hotel CHARLES .S. E. Cor. Lexinotoa Ava and 124th St.Harlcai I6SS 
HOTEL hermitage.TImm Square. 42d St and 7tb Ava .Phone. Chlckerinf 2700 
HOTEL NORMANDIE . 38th St. ahd Bmadwiy .FItt Ray 8447 
HUDSON hotel 102 W 44th St . Bryant 7220 9 
NAVARRE HOTEL .7th Ava. and 38th St.Fit! Ray 6403 
REMINGTON HOTEL .129 W 46th 8t.Bryant 3i<.3 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS ..776-80 Euhth Ava.Bryant 05M 
HILOONA COURT . .341 Writ 4Sth St.Lanatera 3S80 
LANSOALE CANTON APARTMENTS .I890.96 Braadnay (Cor. 634 St) ... Cimalll4-6 a 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .306-10 Weet Slit St.CIrtIa 6040 
THE ADELAIDE ..764-756 Eilhth Ava.Bryaat •960.8<)6I 
THE CREIGHTON .128 130 Weet 47th St. Bryant 5771 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
341 W. 5l>t ST Eleoantly Fur Houttkeepini Ante . Double and Sinila. 65 ta $15 Cirtlr 3378 
243 W 54TH STREET... Rooms with Kitchanettra Simla k Double. $6 to 615 (Jamat) Cirrle 4845 
MANSFIELD MALL .226 W 50th St. Circla 2067 

ALBANY, N. Y. 
HOTEL TAFT ...^. $1 50 S . 62 D. 631 Breadway .... Main 4374 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
ACADEMY HOTEL....Haward and Fraaklin Sts Rataa: 67 Mr Waah. SIRflt: $10 aad 614 Double 

BOSTON. MASS. 
HOTEL EDWARDS .Prafesaional Rates .Haymarket 4960 
HOTEL MAJESTIC.Soaa. Thaat Rates 6 Bawdela Bousra. . Ha> 2751 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE .Randolph & Wells Sts.Phinr. Main 3302 
BROWN HOTEL .27 W Ohio St . Phone. Sup 2895 
HOTEL PASADENA .GOO N. Dearborn St .Phnna. Supariar 1036 
HOTEL RALEIGH. 646 N. Drarbarn St.Phone. Dasrbarn 2430 

CINCINNATI, O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL..26 W. 5th it. Mala 2640 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL HANNAH . 1122 SuMrior Ava.Ropmi. Sultaa. Housrkaapini Apta 
HOTEL SAVOY ...Euclid Ava.. nanr C. f4th Bt.Heart at Pltyhpusp Sputra 

COLUMBUS. O 
LAZELLC HOTEL. Raomi and ApartmenU with Bath.CMirtn 87I2| Ball. Main 3340 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL.80 BaltiuMre St. Near Theatres.Theatrical Rates 

DAYTON, O. 
HOTEL DAYTON 24 W. 2d St. .Central location. Evarythint new. Rcaseable Price Main 84)6 

DETROIT. MICH. 
ADDISON HOTEL.Spec. Theatrical Rataa Cor. Woodward at Charlotte. Cadillao 6960 
BURNS HOTEL . (Under new manapement.) Theatrical rates Cadillac 0510 
HOTEL CLAYTON ...211 W. Hi«h St. near Woodward .. Theatical Rales Phone. Cherry 3000 
HOTEL ELDORADO San. Theatrical Rates Winder at Woodward Cadillae 6031 
FRONTENAC HOTEL (Modern). .Oppoarta "Temple Theatre”. .SOciinl Theatrical Rates Cherry 1096 
HOTEL GRISWOLD ..In Heart of Downtown District .... Chorry 0070 
HOTEL HERMITAGE ._...Onp. Gayety Stapa Entrance Cadillae 1962 
HOTEL MORRIS 120 Mcattalm. W...Sin«le. 58. $10. 612; Oauble. $10. $12. $14 Chrrry 0922 
HOTEL OXFORD ...Down Town. Cor. Woodward and Lamed. Theatrical Rates. Main 5625 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE.Randtiph and Monroe. $10.50 Smile. $15.00 Double Cherry <X>9* 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Cor. Clifford ard Bapley.Theatrical Rataa ... Chrrry 3810 

GRAFTON, W. VA. 
CENTRAL HOTEL . Prof. Rates 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL ..BfPt in Mithi|an 

HARRISBURG PA 
WILSON HOTEL ..143 S. 3d St .. .‘‘Hrary Prices”.. Sl'oo I'p! Special by weak Bell Phene 4574 

HOT SPRINGS NATIONAL PARK, ARK. 
THE BARTON APARTMENT HOTEL.224 Prsspact Ava.Mra. John A. Bartan. Mpr. 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 
HOTEL PURITAN.Eurooaah_Firaproet. . Rates. $100 to $2 50_Sperial Weekly Rate# 
HOTEL SEVERIN .Every Room With Bath . Rates. $2.50 aad uo 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
HOTEL VIRGINIA ...513 W Forsyth 8L Near U everything.$1.00 and uo 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
COATES HOUSE . Street Cara from Union Station .. Rataa: 61 M up 
MECCA HOTEL .Half Bloch from Orpheum and Gnyoty Thaatraa .... Prat Rifts 
PURITAN .9th and Wyandotte. Cars from Union Station.Rates. 61 up 

LA FAYETTE. IND. 
THE RAINBOW HOTEL.Cleanest Up-to-date Hotel in City.Close to Mars Theatre 

LEXINGTON, KY. 
PHOENIX HOTEL .Cafeteria .. ..Near Theatra 

LIMA, O. 
HOTEL CADILLAC .Next Dotr Orpheum . 61 Oft—61 SO 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 
HOTEL MARION ...Sperial Thralriral Rataa 
MAJESTIC HOTEL .New. Modem and Up To Date. Two Oaors from Majestic Theatre 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
CONGRESS HOTEL (Formerly Leslie).. 6th and Court PI.Same Managrmrnt Prel Rates 
GIBSON HOTEI_119 S. 3d SL. Bat. Market and Main... Phonos. City 7720; Cumb.. Main 9122 

MACON, GA. 
HOTELS SOUTHLAND AND FRANCES .. Now and Modern . Rrntonabir Rates 

MIDDLESBORO, KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL.R. B. Roberts. Prop. ...Wants tha Show Pecplo.Popular Priraa 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 
HOTEL ELGIN..ina Bleak frem Orpheum. Pantages and Seventh Street Theaters Professianal Rales 

MONMOUTH, ILL. 
COLONIAL HOTEL . 6100. $1.25. 61.60. $2 00. with Bath 

MONROE, LA. 
HOTEL MONROE . E P . $100 to 63 00 . J E. Daughtie. M|r. 

MONTREAL. CAN. 
CENTRAL HOTEL.Theatrical.278 Clarks.Tel.. Plat 5825 Carl G. Baane. Praa 
PLAZA ROOMS .81-83 Mansfield SL, in Heart of Theatrical District _ Rates Moderate 

NEW HAVEN, CONN. 
HOTEL AVON .Grand S State Sta. S.. $7; D, $18 Phana 

OMAHA. NEB. 
HOTEL NEVILLE .IGth ahd Dodge .Theatriial Raltt 

PEORIA. ILL. 
HOTEL METZGER .A Bed aad a Bath far a Dallar withaut a Hallar 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
HIRSH'E HOTEL .816-18 Walnut SL . .Walnut 8025 
HOTEL STRATHMORE..Walnut at l2th..Whera the aim it to sarva a littia hatfar at n little lets 
KARLAVAGN HOTEL .204-06 N. Franklin 8t. Ball. MarkH 4486 
ZEISSE'S HOTEL .820-22 Walnut St.Bell. Walnut Ilil5 

PITT«BURG. PA. 
hotel CARR.Bgaalnl Rataa.326 20 Penn Ava. Balt. Caurt OOnt 

RICHMOND, VA. 
HOTEL RICHMOND Ogg. Caoital Sduare. ..Prafatsianal Haadguarterg.. Phone, RindPIph 4100 

ROCHESTER. N. Y. 
BEYMORE HOTEL RatPt, fS 00 and 60 00. with Bath. $14 00 Ooubla Phane. 5371 Stona 

<T*r»f,tlnii<-d on nelt pn**-) 

The New Majeatlc Ilotel at I.4ttle R<Kk. Ark., 
is DOW coti.pl'-t'd and o|H-n atid catering to the 
theatri>al prof*-s.'in exclusively. Tlie hotel la 

located twi, door* from the ilajeatir Theater, 
playing Interstate Vaudeville, which makia it 

very r>on^en^ent for all acta idayinc that time 
The hotel <onaieta of forty-five room*, twenty 

with private bathe and *!» wer». All room* 
are beautif .Il.v furniebed and there la a big 
lounging neiui arranged for the conveniec'e of 
the profe*t.lon. tTiarlea Thlm<ii* formerly owner 

of the VIct'ria Hotel and well known to the 

profession, li" manager of the New 51ajestic. 

Tlie rieorgia MliiPtrela are now In Sontbera 
North ('ardina. Tol. J. C. O'Brien ii pttll 
with ihe klMiw. The rlowing will take place 

I>*-< enit+r 15 at .MIendale, 8. (*.. the outfit 
moving to winter (loiirtera at Savannah, (ia., 
the following day. .\ll prea. nt nieniln-ra of the 
otalT have »lgucd up for the lir.‘4 a«aaon. 

Ill hear*ala for (ieorge Ilaiutnond'a Liberty 
Min*tr*’l«, «ald to la* one of the moat replete 

an<l up-to date iiun.trel show* going out tbia 
*•3*00. have *tartrd In Sidney, N. Y. The 
allow will carry a large ca*t of fun makczt, 
aingera and dan* er* llverything promihea to 
b*’ new. clean and refined. The ahow will be 
under the management of Whitney Ward, long 
idi-ntlfied with varioua bigh-claaa ama*ement 
enterprlaea. .$* to the opening date, this baa 

aa yet not been aet. 

P. G. Barker. S|>e<'ial agent of the John 
Robinson Cireua. commun cate* fr m Jackkori- 
vllle, na., under d.<te of (etober 14. that be 

and hte a*»*><iate>< in ad'an<e of the circus 

etopiu'd at the Virginia Hotel while in Jack¬ 
sonville. and th'ir tr<aimen* while gue*ts was 
far beyond their exi>e. tjtion. aa every err<'rt 
was made by the mmag'-ment to make their 

stay at the V rginia ■ •mifortati.e and tongenial 
and th.-it till- l.oy* r*gr*tted to ;*ave there. 
That th*y wire pl*-j**d with the hotel ta made 

manife.t by tfielr letter, in which they one 
and all recommend the Virginia Hotel to all 

troupers making Jack'onville. 

During a one-night engagement In a Soutbera 
city recently the property man with the LAcae# 
White MlD*treN wa* in need of a ball troo 

for use in one of the art*, ao he took occaakw 
to a*k a local fellow who waa helping around 
the tliiviter to g* t him one. The fellow nearly 
turned a aoni*’r*aiilt In hi* anxiety to arenm- 
mndate the pn'pcrty roan .\fter a short time 
he retunu'd with a amall-slred cedar tree and 

said it wa« the I'cst one be cvuld find. Tbe 
y'Ung fellow dl*api>eared amid a roor Of 
laughter from the minatrel boys. 

We have rece|M-d niimeroua c<imt*UtDts fr'im 
sbowfo.ka in gi-neral ri-lative to the lack of 
hotel ar<'<>njmoda1ion* in the capital cities t,f 

each Kiate. and thia ia eaiiecially true of .Al¬ 
bany, N. y.. where *how'folk slwaya have dif¬ 

ficulty in finding suitaile ro* ma. due to the 

influx of legUlatitrs and the l<>bbyl*ta. There¬ 
fore we viepitriie to tbe i-ojiimna of Tlie Bill¬ 
board Hotel liir*ctory tlie Ibdel Taft, at Ci-'T- 

(31 Bri*adway, in the heart (T the city and 
cODveuient to all theater*. M. J. Connors, the 
manager, in a communication atatev that be i* 
desirous </f securing theatrical patronage and 
that theatrical folk will be given the prefer¬ 

ence at ail times, with no advam-ement in 
rates during eonventions Thia la a* it should 
be and we commend Manager Connors for tbe 
stand tisut be haa taken in the interest of 

sbowfolks in general, and we make a personal 

apiieal to our readers to give the Hotel Taft 
their support, for we are personally familiar 

with hotel conditions In that city. 

The Hlll-rvatii Show, after a mootb la tb* 
Knipire state, ia now beaded for a few weeks 

of Cana'lian Time. On Its way into Canada 
the company will play most of tbe leading 
cities of Vermont. Mr. Vogel ha* not made 

public bis plana tbe winter raontba and 

(here is much sjw* ulation among the membgra 
of hia company whether the show will remain 
in the North or take Its cu'tumary Southern 
trip. Fred Garetelle and bit partner, ■’l•nodle*’■ 
Hewi-«. slipped over to their home town of 
('•loversvllle, .V. Y., for tbe past we«-k-etid. 

Pat Ipiger*. lyric tenor, and Celeste, who pre- 
aenta a novelty wire-walking net, are tbe latest 

additions to tbe company. 

“Minstrelsy In regular Neil O'Brien style la 

said to bi dislK'd up by tbe ‘F'^iahioa Mln- 
streU', a Palace attraction, beginning tooMr- 
row,*' read an article in one of the Cincinnati 
pa|H-ni which lur*'d the writer to the Palace 
Thi'ater one night last week. Why tbli femi¬ 
nine company of six member* should have l>ecn 
put In the category of nilnstrelay of the Sell 
O'Brien or any other sty'.e 1* b*-yoiid Hie writer, 
except that one of the member* appear* la 
wench makeup and unloaded .a**me Jests that 

Musicians—Learn Piano Tuning, 
also Player and Electric-Player 
Piano Repairing, in SEVEN 
WEEKS 
Double Your Income by Tuning 

Pianos in your spare time. 
Write for F'ull Particulars and 

Special Offer to Mu.sicians. 
(Musical Education Not Neces¬ 

sary But Helpful). 

Polk’s School of Piano Tuning, 
Established 1900. 

Box 49, Valparaiso, Ind. 
Mention Billboard. ^ ^Theatrical 

MAKE-UP 
Sfnd for Caiatogut 

t$T HfnryC Miner /ac. 
/a f /a O' 57 NYC NV 

By Nut* or iUe. With or without music, cohort ('ours* 
Adult f>ei:u.i)rrs taught by null No teachers required 

Courae for Advanced Plajiigta. Lear 
67 gtylea of Bass. IMO S>7i ••^pated FiTt-ctH. Blue Har* 
n**riy. Oriental. Oilme, M 'Vle and i nfe Jazz, Trick 
!■>.dings, I’leicr Brealfi. S^a.-e KillerB. S*x. Slura. 
Trip e Itass. Wi* ked Ilarmuriy. Blue Obligato, ai.d 
247 ot'.ier .‘subjects Inrluditig FUr PlaylhK. 110 paces 
of KB XL Jarz. 25.000 wonts A brings our 
KKF:E .<peiial (HTer WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL* 
258 Superba Theatre Bldo.. Los Angetes. Calif. 

Nov. Feature 

MINSTREL BLACK 
Superior to 
Burnt Cork. 

20c. 35c. 60c. $1. 

(A P(e|faalrem‘‘Nwigl*Nuit''-k*«rylkin|. 
With e«r Guide BeAs and Fr*« 
Oegl. VeuCan STAGE Teur OWN SHOW 

We furnish our accurate teaching device with tools, 
action model and lesson*. tJiploma giv-cn graduates. 
25th year teaching thia art by cocrespondessce. Wr«e 
today for free bcKiklet and guarantee plan. 
GILES MIMT SCHOOL 33 BHTAHT 8106. AU6WT8. «ICG. -H- mrry, Hcripte. spiMllghU. Uftet Machine*. Btefy- 

lliliil fur .yiiiaieur .Mliisirul* Ciororlet* prodwHIee* 
I* line aa 676 00 Write fnr partirular*. U>ca| Job*. 
Hiotigh for fiiur *hi«wa Inr mall. $1 00 

JOSEPH A. FUNK PROOUCINB CO.. 
Bax 82. MtadgwoB. Ky. 

WANTED—Vaudeville Troupe 
Ten or lea*. Muste. Coniwly, nandng Exrrllrnt 
patronage. New theatre, seat* 250. Wire or write 
Botal Theatre, W. Liberty, Ky. W. H. Sekastiaa. Mfr. 
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indUHtir to put fiTv.aril pra'fi> !il sueee>tlon» 

t'T ronxi'leration amt deaisn* d ti» mrct the groat 
anxiofy now existing. (<•» That if would moat 

adviintugoously a<'<|uire tlie guid.tnre it needed 

if tii' ial suggestions were to be made. I am 

f'« add that the committee would be very ready 

to g:ve any suggestions immediate and most 
tirofnl examination. 

■'Tiie eoinmittee was also unanimous in main* 
taining its fundamental olijeotions to the com- 

pefiton with exi-tlng organizations providing 

the tio't of all available kinds of entertainment, 

from unlimited broadcasting of entertainment 
by a monojedy (wliether possessed individtiafly 
or shared by otherst aided, as well as partici¬ 
pated in, by tlie state. My committee fully 
realizes that there Is a certain and not tinre.i- 

aonable demand for the broadcasting of many 
topics, news and other matter, but any advan¬ 

tages there may bs to listeners In from receiving 

at all times an undue pr* pondentnee of musical 
'nd theatrical matter apis-ar to my committee 
to be totall.y inadeiiuate to outweigh the disas¬ 
trous conseriuences whiih must result to our 

Industry not only from Increased unemployment 
due to decreased public patronage of places of 
public entertainment, but also from the de¬ 

terioration of the standard of po[>nlar amuse¬ 
ment which even now is foiin<l most diSicult to 

maintain. In view of the very serious nature of 

the problem I was asked to c< nvey to you the 

undoubted opinon that very shortly It may well 
be necessary to confer with the Minister of La¬ 

bor and the government as a whole regarding 
the gravity of the unemployment Issue. The 

four trade union* which form part of the Joint 
broadcasting committee are mo«t insistent upon 
this and the committee as a whole fully shares 
their anxiety. 

Naturally on this point I do not wish to an¬ 

ticipate, and to clear up any misconceptlou which 
may still exist or to supply any further infor¬ 
mation or discuss any isiint yi>o may desire 1 

lowing reply, since when nothing has been beard asked by the committee to place myss-lf at 

and the report was published: your service If you shoulil wish for a personal 

•'The Rt. non. Sir Laming Worthlngton-Eyans, Interview, and this I do with pleasure. 
Bart, r, C., tl. B. E., M. P., G. P, O., “Yours faithfully, 
London: “(Signed) WALTER PAYNE, 

‘T* ar .s.r I.am'ne—In accord ince with my “Chairman Entertamment Broadcasting Joint 

cndertaklrg la-t .Monday when you were good Committeo.” 

(Coiitlr.urd from opposite page.) 

ROCK ISLAND. ILL. 
COMO HOTEL AND COFFEE SHOP..Rs()i uland's Neweit and Best.Rates, $1.00 op 

ST, LOUIS. MO. 
AMERICAN ANNEX . tth and Martlet 8ta.Olive 530B 
BON TON CAFETERIA AND RESTAURANT SI2-SI4 Chestnut St. Geed Feed at Honest Prices 
EMPRESS RIALTO HOTEL eotnd and Olive See t a I Theatrical Rataa .- Lindell 4S41 
METROPOLE HOTEL .. 12th and Mergan. 2 BIki. N. ef Waahlnetoa.tS 00 par week and ua 
PERSHING HOTEL .. ISOS Market St.. 3 blocka eait at Union Depot. Ratca, $1.00 and up 

SPRINGFIELD, O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL..CAterv ta ThtaL Ptapla..Eurepcan Plaa Alt Ratals with Bsth..Gasd Faod 

TEXARKANA, TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL .Opaaiite Usisn Depot .. European Plan 

WICHITA. KAN. 
CADILLAC HOTEL .109 S. Emporia Avo.Madorn Convenienca-Prafcuiasal 

WORCESTER. MASS. 
AEW bay STATE HOTEL .Two Minutef from City Hall .Pml. Ratoi 

James Kel y. Tliere-a .Vdele Miller, William C. 

N« IlHiii, Kmai.'iel Sc hrader, I.awn-nce Shirley, 
Ktliel Spaulding, Irving J. White. 

Chicago Office 
Hegular Members—Kurturiello Alberti Bragdla, 

Mazle ('IlftoD. Princes rnrnell, Kiitllnn Grflzo- 

iiiw, Mjrie lliltrm, Manny Koler, Clrilltno G. 

I.eghedoni, Kthel HavIs Klrb. 

Member Wlth'iut Vote (Junior Member)— 

Horence Chenoweth. 

Kansas City Office 

Regular Members—Marvin E. Bybee, Naomi 
Kelton. 

Member Without Vote (Junior Member) — 
.Mice Itavenport. 

Los Angeles Office 
Regular .Members—Renee Lowrle, Anne O’Neal. 

Meml>er* Without Vote (Junior Members)— 

IJoyd G. iJe Sues, .Minetta Ellen, Marry Fumey. 
Equal owner and one of the star co¬ 

medians with the Noll O'Brien Xinttrels 

is Bert Swor. As a back-faco comedian 

Bert ia 100 per cent that. To aay anything 
further would bo tuporfluous. 

FROM LONDON TOWN 
The Vaudeville Field 

Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 
By “WESTCENT" 

l.ad aIre.iilT tickled our risibilities. It’i mls- 
rvi'resrntntlen to say that the girin ning, dance 
and Jr-t like bumt-i-ork vrtemes, altho their 
work t* excellent and alt were the reciplenta 

of ai'pUuse from I'alace audiences. 

HOME PRODUCTION 

(Continued from page 47) 

to the organization receiving the highest num¬ 
ber of votes. 

JACK SAATKAMP'S ORCHESTRA 

“Princess Bonnie", a romantic musical com- 
ed.v. was presented under the auspices of Court 
McDermott. Catholic Daughters of .\merica. at 
the Empire Theater, Glens Kail*, N. Y.. for 
two n tilts recently. Uu'«ell L. Howland, of 
the Jiiliii B. Rogers rroducing Company, di¬ 
rected the piece. The t;len« Kalis papers spoke 
in high praise of the performance, lauding the 
Individual work of the play- rs and commending 
the co»tumes and stage settings. Mr*. Thomas 
McCarthy. Ruth Callahan. Clifford Morrissey 
and Bernard Fuller were among those seen In 
the show. Large audience* witnessed both per¬ 
formances. 

If had sui h a law here In Nrw York tjie 
first p r-on in line at the opening of the hox- 
,pi , „ |„,|,u1ar show would prot>ahly no 

l"ticer Is- gr, ,'t,'d by the familiar slogan: ‘’Noth, 

ing n*ir,r than the fifteenth row." 

Two-Thirds of ■ Million Seats 
]. ,in fr-m the annual report of the New 

3"rk I. -tisr Commission that the sealing ea- 

P' 't.v uf tiie theaters In Greater .N'ew York to- 

• t-TT 140 The Borough of Manhattan 1* 
< r- lii..| „ th ."..'q STO; llrmiklyn. IHP liMi; Bronx, 

bo .’IT; iM,,-ns. tlT.uAT, and Richmond ll.-Vj:). 

I lo-<• f III. liide the motion pleture hmisca. 

Past Performances Vs. JoVos 
3'bv th-—,- r* siMinstlilr for lliester |»r*e 

Cram- gtn- a Uct of the part* which the actors 

In III- i-iin'iig s i-sst have plaved, rather than 

a ‘ ' n of J.-k-'s, or »->methIng e *e none«'en- 
I'SP 

N. Illy everyone ha* wondered during the 
' yf sono- iH'tfortnan-e a* to where he ha* 

It .In players lwr..re. an<l It might l»e 
pi*- ;;:,f y,,ai| ni«'mories. 

Frank OII.LMORE. EiecutWe Sserstary. 

It. -tlur se.-rrlary'a weekly report for roun- 
cil III. .ling It. tolH-r il. lll’jn: 

New Candidates 
l-egiiiar Meinis-rs—John Quinn Dunn, Mary 

*"» Hart, Pat Kelly, Grace lairkwood. Joanna 
Rdfir. 

Memlwra Without Vote (Junbw Memheral- 

^nry Ttiome Oement, Klale Duffleld. George 

WiTea. Edward Emery, Jr.; Elliabeth Januet. 

Two large audience* gathered at the Cohoes 
I'pera House. Cohoes. N. Y.. the afternoon and 
evening of October S*. to witness the pagvant 
and Greek comedy. •‘Endymion '. given b.v the 
alumni and student* of St. Bernar.l's .\cademy 
in honor of the diam.md Jiihile,- of the church 
and the g.dden Jubilee of its pastor. Monsignor 
Thomas S. Keveny. 

Tiie Rotary Club, of rittsfi,-!.!. Mass., will 
stage a minstrel show at the Colonial Theater 
Novemtier 1 and 2. .Vrthnr W. Brown, of New 
York, yvill direct the pr.sluction. 

playlet, entitled Lapse of Law", whs 

Includ.d in the entertainment given recently by 
the Cambridge Valley IN. Y.t Grange at a 
meeting of the White Creek Grange TlMse 
vWio to-k part in it were Mrs. Lott W.s>dward, 
Mrs. Clayton Brownell and Harry C. Bennett. 

Nsvor hefora has tho opon-air danc# pAvilion at Coney Island, Cincinnati, enjoyed the 
tnoceaa that it hat the peat aummer, in spite of it* Srat aeason of operating on th* nicbel- 
A-danoe policy. This ia due to the popularity of Jack Saatkamp’a Orcheatra. which in- 
rludaa, beatdea hlraaelf at th* piano, Ray Kieameyer. trombone; Chapman Utley, cornet, 
saxophone and entertalneri Jimmie Morria. drum* end singer; Earl Wilson, violin: Richarf 
(“Dich“) Quinlan, clarinet and saxophone, and Norman Klntta. banjo. Hundred* of people 
gathered around th* hall Just to eniov the delightful muticel offering*, individual and en- 
samble, of this organization. Utley. Morria and WUton have joined other combinstiona tines 
closing at Canoy Island. 

“Smilin’ Throngh" was recently presented, 
under th,' auspice* of the Cambridge tN. Y.) 
Community .Yssociation, at the Cambridge Opeim 
House. 

Hotels with the professional atmosphere are 
what you want. The Hotel Directory in tble 
Isauo may serve you. 

II Bwiiitl 
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•COilMITfIf'ATIWS TO ©1,-B NTW TOBK OTnCT?.l 

isbe almoitt IntUt* oo one r^'miinlns. Tbe a Val«7'a, nor a Budar wnmao.” If be la atk'i 

atrufrgle for life re<|uim all of one'a rnrrgf. wbnin iba one rootert'd to IllnduUm may 
At first India gt-ntly Ura tli* hand of death murry he wiil anaaer; “Boroe other arumaD." 

upon one, later It r^ut'hea, and In a short 1|h meana a rootle woman or an oatca«te. of 
time it baa one by the throat. Eventually tbe rnurae. If tbe Hindu convert did ao, be would 

decision mast he made. It Is citbcr "clear aKo be an outcaate but atill a Hindu, which 

out’* or :^AY. la only fair, aa It cotta ab><ut It fiO to be* 

'Hie one. It wouldn't be the couTert'a fault 

GLIMPSES OF INDIA 

Sbe baa been trcitln^ ber trilling and un 
willing gueits the same way for thousands of 1^ lbs Hindu woman wouldn't marry him. 

years. What has become of the Aryan atrs-k la his fault If be marries ao outcaate. 

that insaded India, the Moneollant, ti« Arabs. » only ah. wa how anxious the Hindu i 

NE may be experienced In traveling and the rooms. When the nighta are cold the and what Is happening to the Kurop*ana? Indl.a please atrangeri. He will entertain. I: 
aci’iiatomed to overi^om:nf In'onveniences >rue-t goes out and chops the wood for hie absorbs them. So surely a* the r^acefnl or "ne to hU home, get a ahlkaid. or buntei 

and difficult.ea ai.d adapting one'clf to own fire. Tie- hotel supiilies the as. A Gurkab arrogant invader atrikea Into India and Intends take one out on shouting and fishing trlpa 
jioor accommodations. An nps-rienced woman carrlea yonr trunk on her bead fr«tn to remain, ahe claims him. She d.«sn't claim wLI b* generous with gifts and open bis 

i-ler may feel e'jual to all and to any tbe etatlon up the mountain aide. Her hna- him with much generosity either. She bolds d- n house for the eaclusive use of a stra 
Iwnd carries your grip and emokes youp. fast to him, and the everlasting stamp of He will even admit one Into the Hln-tn 
clgarets. ‘‘outcaate’’ la eventually left to posterity. There and pay t*.- flrahnian prieaf for tbe necei 

The stranger doesn’t get bla choice of food. Is no compromise. Several millions of Eura* teremony, give bis food, open bla purse 
Tl.e assortment is surely large enough, but elans betr testimony to the fact. It doesn't serve In every possible way, but be w'.ll 
one wlio speaks only iK<or Englisb finds mueb happen at once. It may not happen in the admit conversation with bla women lescep 

difficulty In ordering a n^al. that Is listed fr*t generation, nor in the s«. ond or third, but grandmothera when they are very, very 

on a French hill of fare, from a frightened it comes to ps's. The struggle agilnst this The stranger must respect tbe women. 

Hindu waiter who cannot read French nor race absorption is texr.flc. It is foiubt against Wlille exceedingly arlstorratli. the Hind 
FjK-ak English. Tbe management probably goes long after the fight is lost. The color of the also most democratic. It takea time fot 
on tbe theory that tbe less bis guests know descendants of early invaders proves It em- stranger to reallie that be la amotig a 

fo<d tbe l>etter It Is for them. One phatically. The defeat Is p tlful. Especially sociable and friendly p<K»pie. That Is I 

By W. C. ANDERSON 

provide his own 
►beets, pillows and 

rases, towels and 

soap, and sleep in 

dak bungalows. The 
d.ik bungalows are 

maintained by tbe 
government, where about the 

travelers are accom- __ 
m<>dated for a limit¬ 
ed time w'ith a r -- - 

sbeefless 1^-d with¬ 

out pillows. It nny 

be an empty bar¬ 

racks or an empty 

tomb. It Is not at W -v 
all Improbable that 

the traveler will find It ueceHsary to pack Isis 
Iwn food. In the large cities there are hotels. 

In tbe smaller places dak bungalows, where 

Jackals, screech owls and other things disturb 
tlie silence at night, 

W. C. ANDEBSON away. Tbe man may be oncotisclons, still she 
urges. Tbe Himalaya Mountains and Kashimlr 
are offered as retreats \ willingness It ex¬ 
pressed to send hundreds of miles In a first-class 

railway carriage, with Ice to cool the fevrr, 

and sheets to keep the desert sand and dust 
out of one's eyes. Tha whole continent .'f 

India Is offered and thrown open to tha 
stranger to hold him. India Is persistent, th> 
-he knows what will happen to those who 
-tay. Evi-n after on.> has left letters begin to 

follow and they n. ver stop. All of fl* m 

with thi ir urging and pleading to return If 
you express uncertainty about returning, let¬ 

ters come asking for photographs which Hindu 

friends will explain are to be hnng on the 

w.ills with the other pictures of tbelr "gods". 

India may l>c approached In many ways. To 
assume an attitude of Indifference to tbe peo¬ 

ple and their customs would probably out Im 
noticed. The country o uld t>e toured Indefinite- 

ly, but the attitude of Indlfferenee wonid not 

bring one In close personal contact with the 
people. It won'd automatically shut one out 
of the native hemes. It would rot bring In¬ 
vitations to tbelr religions festivals, funeril 

ccremon.os and wedding processl -na. Ti e op¬ 

portunity to cultivate the friendship of the 
jieople wnnid l*e lost. .An attitude of auiserlorlty 

would have the same effect. Tbe people readily 

recognlre the assumed irtnncrisms of tbe new 
trcveler. Tliey avolil him n"t only In conver- 
s.iWon, hut personally. Tliey will give the 

whole sidewalk or the wlvnle street to one who 
thinks he owns tt—AND D'lr-* NOTl 

The stranger who approaches the Hindu and 
the Mahomiiiedan with any degree of kindness 

approximately ISO.'KIO "HI fl"<l India ae< ept‘ng him with much 
grai'iouKDeaa. Invitations will come from un- 
kii'ivvn soiiries. (inc winders alsint tlie n ni 

liers of them, and wlio sends them. .\*klng 
ah- nl tlwm will »hnw that tho most elaborate 

system of Ib'iulry has he< n raadv* a" to whether 
the Invitation would le uoiept.stle or lu'l 

After oncp deriding to aend an Invitation, a 
Hindu win fellovv It ’up per-onilly to a«snr<> 
the invited oni' that It will please him If It 
Is aciepted. ttflen ho will send a eommittee 

to prevail upon one to atti-nd a sp rial func¬ 

tion SO siK>D na they 1 am that a stranger 
enJoya their Fov-lal activities they will piku 
fectlvnls fur him. The llliidu performs hl« 
social functions with en«e. Tliero iirv> no re- 

liiatsala pr> ceding tlw coming eventa. Ho 

d»->n’t atrive for aoclal prominoocc, aoclal 
n- torlety or siM-lal distlnctbui. Hr Is loo 

experienced in social affairs for that. 

Often a atrangcr’s name will appear oo an 

invitation along w'tb hundreds of iiiiidn oamoa- 
The festival will be held for lilin and he will 
prolialily find himself of an evening sitting n- 

A Itrab- *'"‘st of honor and gating on several him 
dred with golden t'rown fares, and elolhed 

In silks and kashmir ahawla. .An Indian or- 
He'will egplaln rbosira will play In that rivythm only known 

In India. Notea will be split Into sixty-fourths, 

(('onttnued on page 821 

,D*H eUNtoALOW 

and man butb hurdly a 

place to lay bis head. 

The visitor to the country m.vy have started 
on Ills Journey with cmslderabie Information 
alKiut the people ami their custotns, but oiico 
there unlouked for dilllciiltles arise that leave 

one In doubt as to whether the.v i-an be over¬ 

come. Many vlsltur- settle nil doubt by leav¬ 

ing on the same shiii that brouahl them. The 
stranger finds hiiueelf, after much incon¬ 

venience, In a '‘European’’ hotel, with few 
about who can s]H-ak F.nglisli, the lobbies 
usually crowded with petrified government em¬ 
ployees and others who converse In painful 

tones and who have no patience with strangers. 
They Cannot he approaclu-d without an Introduc¬ 

tion and an engraved personal card. In some . 
respects India Is very exclusive. The guest is 
shown to a room that resembles tbe iutc-ro»r ' 

of a town hall. The lights are dim and one ’ 
picks his way gingerly among the native j 

servants wrapped in sheets and sleeping on the 
floors at the doors of their masters. An India ' 
hotel is a ghost show, weird and uncanny. ' 

The room may have a porcelain bath, but more 
likely the bath will be a cement floor, In a 
corner of the room with a six-inch cement ' 

combing to hold the overflow of water. -V ' 
galvauized pan Is the hathtiib. A faucet Wgh 

up on the side wall supplies the water If you 
can reach it. .A gallon measure enables t’le 

liatber to throw the water over himself. 

A single bid (India la tbe home of twin 

beds) with four high posts supixvrting a tent- 
like mosijnlto net sets In the center of the , 

loom. Tlie net hangs down and is tucked under 
five mattress. One doesn't know what it is 
all alsmt. E-ach leg of the bed sets In a can 
of vvater. The net keejis the bugs, !>eelles, 

lints and green flies from annoying tho guest 
while he dreams The cans of water keep 
oiiii-r things vvitliout wings from crawling up 

till- legs of the tii-d and under the net. The 
si-rvant tucks the net under the mattress after 

yen go to bed. In the morning you are re- 

leased. If you Ixivea't a servant you stay 
In hod nntil the management nii'ses you or' 

until your bill Is due. There are no maids or 
hotel servants to discover your plight. The 

hotels are fairly good, but no provision Is 

made for the stranger who la not accnstomei^ 

to comforts that are not comforts. The pro¬ 
prietors do not seem to realize that It Is 

necetsary to explain that tbe rooms are Indoor 
zoological gardens; that tbe guest Is safe at 

night while sleeping under the net. 

In tbe Himalaya Mountain hotela a net on 
a pole, not unlike an angler’s landing net, 
is furnished the guests so they may catch the 

moths and butterflies that occasionally swarm 

A dak bungalow where travelers are accommodated for a limited time when there are no 

hotels. This particular bungalow was formerly an English htrrackt. 

shouldn't Inquire, nor a*k questions about tbe when a tdack man will Insist that he is white 
nor about how It I« [uv-pared, nor where, long after lie Itav become black. 

It isn’t advisable to be In'iuisitive about board- Strange as It may stem. India d'-cs not use 
Ing-liouse or hotel ‘‘cookhouses”. One should the high caste Hindu for the purivose of ahsorb- 
ni-ver see the food before It Is cooked. The Ing the Eiiropi-ans. She Is too wise for that, 

cook should never be sci-n. One can 4-6 the She may start with those of am-lent Drat id an 
food in tbe bazaars and that is enough. stiM-k, or sbe may find a way thru the de. 

The cookhouse is nsually In a secluded spot si-eodants of earlier Invsders who may not 
on the premises. The "gas range” is made the golden brown color of tbe Hindu or 

of cement and res<-mbles a miniature Pueblo Mahommedan. The Mediaui may be apparently 

village. There Is no chimney and the smoke white or olive green, but the color Is there. It 
from tbe Runegunge soft coal envelops the may be more or less hidden, hot In time it 

cook and permeates the food. Everything Is shows Itself with unmistakable evidence. Tho 

smoked and, like old Scotch, one can taste tbe present population of 
smoke. There Is no escape. Ail smoke leada Europeans does not show much Increase of the 

to a cookhouse or a burning ghat. Still there white races that have been pouring Into India 
is much style aliout India service. Meals are for 4<i0 years. The mllllont of Enraslana show 

servi'd In courses and dining Is well done In that tbe growth comes from within India and 

tuxedoes. All waiters wear turbans with eontlniied by the constant flow of Europeans, 
crests and emblems on the front, but glide Ipdia absorbs them. It Is not a white man’s 

about in their bare feet. No one knows whether country. Sbe tielongs to the people of the lancl, 
they are coming or going unless they drop a or rather the people belong to her. Strangers 

dish of croquets. India la the land of croquets, are subject to the inexorable law: “You must 

If one could live In a Hindu home and l>erome Indian, for we cannot l>ecomc European.” 
partake of the food that Is cooked there by Yet India doesn’t condone tbe offense of the 
tlx- honsewife, then the problem of nourish- white man becoming dark. Neither will she 

nient would be settled. Tl>e sweetened cream, tolerate the Hindn becoming pale or olive 
Hindu cakes of floor and water, the ghi (clarl- green, ffhe has a way of Inslatlng on results 
fil'd better), potatoes and other vegetablea, as that she doea not want. Much patience Is 

'they are done, with Hindu sweets f'-r dessert, shown In the matter, and she appears content 
would satisfy anyone. They are decidedly dif- to wait, for past history proves that India 

ferent and more palatable than what is pre- takes care of strangers In her own way—not 

pared by Hindu outcastes and others who have theirs. 

no Idea of fleinllness, unless It Is forced upon A European may live there all bis life, hut 

them with blows and kicks. Knoi.-king down be will still be a stranger. There Is no way 

cooks and punishing them Is an ind'ior sport for him to become a part of India s<H'iety 

in India. Tbe cooks haven’t much chance with except by ahsorhtloo. Then he Is no longer a 
a hungry man who la burning up with tbe F^urupean, neither Is bo ao Indian 
beat. Hunger and violence are inseparabla man prieit may offer to pronounce one a Hindu, 
friends In India. Everybody ravea and growls but before doing so lie will lay tbe manu 
at meal time. However, India does her beat tnstitutea before tbe convert. ! _ __,_ 
for the stranger. Hhe greets him with a one thing after another and conclude by aay- 

tbousand open arms and invltea him to atay. Ing "Ton cannot marry a Rrabman, a Ksbatrya. 
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CRITICAL COMMENT MAGICIANS I HAVE SEEN THE HUMOR OF IT 

Uy, but The !f*|)hlnx took • Jump to the tv- 
toher Itnue. It Id chock-full of Intertetlm note*. 

Information ami many *leii;hta. When I aaw a 

copy on my ilenk gent by the amiable frand old 
man of magic I thought it waa ‘‘St. Patrlck’g 

Day In the Mornln’." Why the green Ink. doc¬ 

tor? , Horry I have not the time to read The 

Sphinx before going to preaa. 

Not a great while ago Howard Thurston. 
D*an Powell and the editor of Magicland were 

dWiIni: In a small Italian reataurant. “When the 
TrijJe .Mllance—Leroy, Powell and Fox—was 

on the road, did yon make any money?" a-ke-l 
the eiliior. “Well, on our week stands we m id'- 

money.” said Powell, “but on our night stand- 
we lost money.” “Then your night stand 
turned out to he WEAK standg." flashed i>ui 

Evana Brown haa sent me three wonderful of the party—and It wasn't Thurston! 

decks of cards. The workmanship la the finest ' 

1 have ever seen. He also sent a card trick Thurston reminiscently tells of the time when 
which Is decidedly clever and exceptionally well i,p could not afford a dress suit. “I was jii .t 

made, “The Joker'a Own Wonder De«k" Is trying to hre.ik into the business,” said How- 

really not a Joker, but IB a WOHDER. and grd. “and ti> off-et the absence of a dress suit 

does all the Inventor claims for it. “The Won- j used to make an announcement; ‘Ladles an*t 

der Triple Force Deck” Is the only perfect fore- t;i-utlemen, 1 am better than the other ma- 

Ing deck I have ever seen, end one cannot fail pjeians, I don’t need a dress suit with a lot of 

to force three cards In succession. This may |,ocket>—I can do the ^ame tricks In my or- 
sound Impossible, but la not. Brown deserves ,|inary clothes.’ ” Later Thurston managed to 
credit for great Ingenuity, practicability and ,f,.t a dress -ult at Wllke« Itarre. I think he 
neatness of workmanship. No one could be dig- said, that cost the mimlfli-ent sum of $9, and 
appointed with any of hla trick decks. The j,c has never made the announcement since. 

address is 1726 Vermont avenue, Connersvilie, Xeedle-s to say he now has as many pockets at 

((‘«nUnurd from last Issue) 

Then there was Alblnl—Herbert Albint—who 

claimed to have Invented the egg bag trick as 
it Is performed t'slay, altho I have seen It In 

almost Identical form In a latin l>ook on magic 
published nearly 4<k) years Itefore Alblni's time. 

Alblnl was the first I recall In this country to 

use ine billing. “King of Cards”, and had 
lithographs In which he wore a four pointed 
crown upon the spikes of which were Impaled 
the four suits, diamonds, hearts, clubs and 

spades. He appeared in vaudeville and at the 
bead of hla own shows. Those who knew him 

isrsi.nally, more Intimately than I. said he was 

lilghearted and kindly, but upon the stage, to 

me, .Mhtnl was always sarcastic and arrogant. 
He fre<iuently Insulted hla audiences, and I 

never knew a fellow performer or a man.-iger 

who, professionally, bad a kind word about him. 

.\s a magician he held a certain stability over 
the Sullivan A Consldlne Circuit thru testimony 
given In court r<-gardlng John Consldlne. His 

trl< ks were well performed for the most part 

—but only WHEN .VIblnl felt In the humor. I 
ha\e seen him start a fancy flourish, dp'P a 
couple of cards and then i>etiilantl.v throw the Browi 

whole pack on the stage, saying, “I don't feel 

like working toilay,” and pass to something * 

else. On an occasion at the Grand Oiwra * 

House In Philadelphia he held np the matinee 
for nearly three quarters of an hour heeau«e ' 

there was no rundown, n-fii'lng to use either 
set of stepi. Tie- run-lown was hullt while the ™ 
audience was In the Iht-aier, and when .\IblnI fevlews 

appeared he salil; “Ladles an<i g*nt!emen. ex- ' 

ruse these rough le»srd«: the management Is too ‘'f 

|MKir to aff-T-l a few rug».” 
In add-tlon to the egg bag -klblnl did slate * ^ 

writing, breaking ■ slate at the conclusion with P*'''''*'"' 

the remark: “There’s another ten cents gone 

to h—.” In later years be went in for more 
Illusions and less small tricks, doing the 
Madame Sans t'.ene. with a bellows table and 

several other illusions on bare stage. 

Felix Fabian, or “Fabian”, as he was known 
around I'blladelphla, was one of the m--t e-ver 
sleight of hand experts along - ertaln lines I 

base iver s<en. Me wiwked mo«tIy eliitis. altbo 

I- aUo pla)etl the Dime Museum, at Ninth an<l I” 
.\ri h Stic Is. Fal-inn had the greatest chan-e ' 

In the w-uld of licci-mlng m--re than localI.v f.v- •' 

ni--us. l-ut unfurtunatelv dlrd at an early age of 
tiitx rcul--sis, I b«-Ile\e Ills forte w as cards, * 
an-1 many --f the preM-rit daj manipulations had c< 

their In*"* p’l-’n In Fabian s fertile brain. He • 
was a worker”, and the changes be 

rs-nld ring ly such a »eth--d woiiid amaze many Ii 
of - ur present-day “prof< ssnrs“. 1 lisve seen ti 

Fe! X lay a single capl upon the i-alra of one a 

hand, an<l by simply covering It with his other C 

he empty han-l ihange tlie card and -how b«>th f 
hands with but one card In view. Challenge 

fff Mm, there was a card In b!« sle.-v*- and lie would II 

w>ii Imme-llately sh-'W that you w-tc mistaken, altho an-l Mauuel, “master of the mighty dollar", 

us -tcu really were right. I have seen him vanish d-1 ani.iiing feats pith tsdns, such as back* 
,iif a live canary bird using no pulls n.-r aj-paratus palming Mroiething like 24 dollar pieces. Larry 

of any kin-l. Tills to me was maneUiu« an-1 Grey, “the dizzy wizard", kept them all laugli- 

wonld srverel.T tax the skill of an.v magician jng. and finally L*-lpzig took the floor, 

t-slay—If they could do It at all. Then for two hours, whi'e the crowd grad- 

Fal-ian did the ually surrounded him, he did amazing sleights 
■Carl ranging from the rising cards jierformed without 

or holder within a foot of the spectatora 

to control experiments, and new versions of the 

an-1 stabbing ace tri- ks, and so on. 
Leipzig does things off the stage that are aa 

bewildering as those he performs while on the 

the boards, if not more so, bes'ause of the close 

air of the rn>ximity of the 8i*es.-tators. Ills easy address, 

elf s,> scri- aeuiality and skill combine to make him • 

irij.f_yes, premier artist. 

could buy Harold Lloyd, Carter De Haven and oth-r 
a spectator n-'ted screen stars were in the audience, which 

roil th'uk it numbered about 10i\ Credit is due the emn- 

Ue would mittee headed by E. U. riiillbriHik for the 

' an-l awk- splefldid affair. To Prof. Cooke, the indefatl- 

-Ight or tea guide, there must also go a large share of praise. 

It waa in every way a notable occasion and one 

not sism to be forgotten by the Magi of Los 

-Vngeles, 

The editor of Magicland was performing s 

number of years ago at a theater In Paris. He 
called a small American boy upon the stage 
and in the course of a trick pointed a revolver 

at the boy for the comedy effect. “'When 1 
fire,” said the magician, “hold perfectly atlll.” 
Tlie boy put both bands over his head and 

said “SHOOT!” 

TH£ GREAT CAUFEBT, “Wlsard of 
Magic”. Just a good oonjuiez! 

H/M'S & SI GGESTMOS 
A story In which Houdini, Inaudi and Cap¬ 

tain Spaulding, the fire king, figured will bear 
repetition. It happened while the three were 
playing In London. All met after their re¬ 

spective performances and Inandl, the memory 

exiiert. Invited the others to his home for 
lunch. When they arrived at the street Inaudi 

couldn’t remember the numlier of hla bouse. 
Hondlul waa disgusted and said: “Well, come 

over to my house for lunch and have a hot 
bird and a cold bottle.” The trio trudged t-» 

Hondini’e apartment, bnt the lock expert had 
left hla keys at the theater and conl-ln’t get 
in. Spaulding, the fire king, said: “Voii fe. 

lows make me tired; let’s go to a lutic’" 

roonter.” They all oplered coffee. The Are 

king took one mouthful and nearly spit It out. 
•‘D— It,” laid he, "that coffee’s - hot!’’ 

Study well the angle of vision. Tb<^<- who 
are sitting in tin- balconies paid to be mya* 

tlCi'd. too. 

Do not nae objects so small that they are 

pn tl-a.ly Invlsllde to all save the first ten 

rcm. 
LOS ANGELES NOTES 

Don't talk aiont the qnlckna-ss of the band 
de-eivltg the <ye. If la NOT the quickness 

of the band that deceives the eya—II stlKll'LD 
t-e your ML^DIRECTION. 

I'uItlTste an easy, natural style and a een- 

t:(maDl.v address. D-'n't be flippant and do n-t 

run—r-<>--claIly upon a pers<m's name. 

Wearing warm woolen gloves lu the w.nter- 

I me. despite whether they are In style or not, 

«'.II pn-itf a decided advantage. WIs n you 

arrive at the theater, private residence --r club 

your bands will not bavt to 1-e thawed out 

bef- rc you can proceed. 

STILL THE EXPOSES 

\ <iaiL|-ened blotter, hltblrn where It may b« 
• ivily n ached (behind some piece of spp.aratus. 
•e on a -ervante), will pn>ve valuable l-v those 

sho«e hinds are In-'lln'Ht to be too dry. ."klmply 

t-orbing the Bugera to the blotter and then the 

palm, la all that Is necessary. Or a very little 

glyc-r-nr, well spread, may be used on tbe blot* 
I* r. 

.\fnong many other sleight' 
nips and balls w<i.n-lerfuliy and tlie Tbre 
Slonle, with the double crimp. In a manner to glass 

fool even experts. One of hi< favorite tricks 

was finding three selei-te-l cards, 

them with three knives while blindfolded. 

Professor M-rclla always amused me. 
talked • bt*'’s* n l'ngli»h and p*'rform*sl 

most •ImpU enwriments with an 
greatest lipportance. lit- took him 

onviy as be fi.d (l.c "Jumping I'ard 
the simplest metiiod. which anyi-n 
most anywhere for ten cents. If 

w->uld a«k to examine the ear-ls do 
would feaic Mon-Ila? N*>t a whit, 
aav. "Vlt de greatest uf pl< lure, 

viardly hold out the fake, passing 

cards for examination. 

Chinese Johnnie Williams was .mother of the 

hople of Imitators of Chlng Mng Foo who sprang 
up abi'ut the time the really clever Foo invaded 
this eounfry. This was approximately twent.v- 

flve years ago. Williams had a penchant for 

dill k i«r-sluetlons which he did none too well. 
Lawren<e Crane I remeral>er quite we'.I in 

his early -lays. He dress,-d In short black satin 

breeches and wore a broad green band of silk 
across hla shirt front. He Isvrrowcd the expres- 

slon. "From the old w-irld", fr-m Buulh and 
Kiidd. an-l n*«-d II tu>on every possible oo»'atii*n. 
His handling of the egg hag was exceptlon.illy 

rb'ver, as was also his back hand card roanlpu- 

Isilons. Later Crane develoi>ed quite a big 
act of magic and Illusions with brilliant stage 

settlnga, a n'd velvet rye .and a lot of showy 

anil Ih aiillful apparatus. He v»as featurod over w.c 
the Keith Time and was one of the first to wh 

present the glass trunk, lie Is still in the ami 

game, but devotes most of his time to tbe He 

playing of dirt's around the Hast. H'* 

Of Wlts.>n. Kelly and Fisher I ns'all but 

Iltlle, except the fact that 1 did see them 
perform. Their magic was of the small tort. ** * 
If I mistake nM they appeared at Braden- 
burgh's XluiM-uro In Philadelphia. King Carlo ^ 
also api>eared there. lie was of an engaging 
isrsonallty. did handkerchief tricks neatly and 

could do the single knot In a handkerchief 

with one band In the twinkling of an eye. 

.\t a recent meotitte of the Rochester Society 
of SlaglcLms It was decided to change tbe name 

of the org.mlzation to “The Rochester Connell 
of Sorcerers”. This step was taken becanae of 
the many organizations wOh "Society of Ma¬ 
gicians”, prefixed by the name of the city to 

which they belong. 
Do ti:-t use short lengths of elastics on pulls. 

The long-r the l-*tter, even If necessary to g<v 
sroni.il the Issly twb e. T-> th- -e who do not 

kticw tli:s 'wrinkle', try It y<-n will lie sur- 

j'-lsHl «ith the ts-tter ri'siilts. 

THE MAGIC OF NEW YORK 

Th- Msftc of Sum York, at least for week of 

• '■tots-r I,'*, cannot lie said to have Is-en even 

"I'fhtly In-llentive of a decaden-'e. 

Those who think 'Isgle Is dead or even near 
dime m ght p<vniler over the fa-'t that Mystic 

' iayt. n and Fredrrb k Eugene Powell were at 

’’ i'-l--nlal. Ilans-in an-1 the llnrt*m Sisters 

piajiil the Jrflrrs<-D. tb« Koyal Pekin Troiii>e 
I-.<« . .'iliite. Chsrles .\ldrl- h leiew's l*etsn-"ey, 

the M-rton Mystery, with ll-qie Fil*ii sn-l l'r**s. 

c tt. flip Mhaiiibrs; Prliieesn Wahlttka I*ti»e- 

t r's •J.id Htn-et, Miss Terla. "The Clo. k With 

• to Unman Itrsln", jires*-nti**l by Alliurtu* In 

Ji rsey City; another act of the samb kind by 

T-mniy Jonva at I'nlnn Hill. Ge.irge Ueu«*"hllng 
St Loew't .Newark and Howard Thurston at the 

'l.ijestlc, Jersey Clly. .\nd “l•llrll•y " dpiiqs'd 
Into town to pay Howard Thurston a flying visit. 

•Ml this In one week la l•ertalIlIy mime reiurd— 

l"■rhips a world record for aught we know. 

Fri-m all reports both East and West. Magic 

is enjoying a greater |in|inlarlty and attraetlng 

tin-ri- box offlee patrons than ever liefore. Thnrs- 

ton broke hla records for weeks of o- toto-r H 
•tid 1.1 over previous seasons, and did more bnsl- 

at the Majestic In Jersey City any 
•■'her atiraetlon with tbe exception of "Lillie 
>ieUte Kelly". 

W. DORNFIELD—“Domy”. of “Trlx 

and Chatter’’ fame. Lato of “Eltie Janla 
and Her Gang”, now playing tbo Keith 

time. Dorny haa an original twist to his 

humor which ix unctuoux and auroftio ale 

ways. 
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SPCCIAL PATr TO »1AGICIAN»: 

iJdtfM >«)% of •.!/ I (■ (J Vlow 
tn fat> e< 1 .1, 
or of»’» or , 

t.i"ir ‘titun:--’-- 

j.iii'.af ion. A 

• nrlier r'-iilii'*- 

BLACKSTONE r ‘■• a-- n and will 

T->do. O. Harry 

r< ial line and will 

The » v 'j; it.f Werid 
KnoMit. Prrmanrnt at.Jrt». fc% LaS.. 

GUS FOWLER 
<(• >1. a . t at Fairmont, W. Va., 

u.th •■.'■awltu a Woman in 

h till- D<w-iiaper» garen consider- 
MYSTIC Cl AYTON 

I'roff >r c’iir;-tf-n'*n. ‘’The Mental Marrel”, 

who recently at Coney it^land. Is now 
with t!ie Ijia'khawk Kemedy Com;iaDy in a 

store >-hovr at l.'th and Market streets, Phlladtl- 

{>l„a. 

SERVAIS LE ROY 
•MFRELV A MAGICIAN" 

Periaaetflt addrtll, Keanibure, N J. 

rv H \VM K MEYKKS 
U fl THE ONE AND ONLY 
n H GREATEST PSYCHIC MARVEL 

» OF ALL TIMES 
d<lre<i. IIS W. Sih St.. Kaaiae City. Me. 

llarjid .\lt*erto, ‘'Tlie Oay rteceirer", with 
•‘Miss Teria”, idayed the I.yric, Iii<lim'>td, Va.. 

tret ha f of laet week, and the Colonial, Nor¬ 

folk, Va., the last half. He is now on the I>el- 

mar Time. JACK MILLER 
M. L. I Do*. ) Baker is at present trarclins 

thru Virginia presenting magic. Juggling and 

Cre-eatlng. He reports business gO'.dl and the 

magic as going hig. 
trewn't THE 
(AI.miHMA 

tlHNC tSIKL, 
:tti Mr Jotini.y 

VADA W. V. Suihin i * Egyptian Hall ’ at his heme in Kenton, O. "Bill's" theater is 
certainly complete in every detail and probably the only private theater of its kind in the 

world. 
"Leah, Maid O’ MUt”, created a very favor- __ _ 

able Impression at Itorhester. N. Y., when it 

played the Temple Theater there not long ago. emus have pre-ented their a<f< liVIiltY WEEK Furthermore, 1 feel that al! those who ha' 
- s.;.<e the ois n.ng f the Majestic Theater in Ce- our art at heart should endorse same. It nu 

• E mar” Is doing well around I’ittshnrg. He <!•>'■ Bapids, Ij. On the ois ning hill was Hou- be a daring step to undertake the exterminate 
bas written an article about mindreading, which d.nl, ‘The Elu-ive .American’, then in rap.d sue- of this disease of exiM.sing^ Imt i h.-,;eve y< 

will be published »oon. ce-'lon came Van Hoven, ’the Hippy Mad Magi- will agree that it wou d be a very thoro metho 

- elan’; Mr. Hymack, Kuma and Company and (Continued on page Ml 

ST--, » ,1 , « A Ous Fowler, ‘the Watch King’.” 
Hen Wiley, of linotype fame, sends me the 

ro'>st interesting letters done on the linotype 

maehlne. Wiley is different to say the lea«t, 

and if his magic of the wand is e'lual to his 

C'.injuring of the tyr>e he's a wonder. Wiley 
says in part. "Kecently George L<jvett with 
his ’Concentration’ act featuring his Mysterl- _ 
ou* Orchestra was on at the Empress here magician. Is working thru Illinois again after 

(Junior Orpheum), and no doubt he has taken on absence of two years from that State. 

t*ie advice promulgated In your ‘Maglcland’ de- - burg 

l>;«rtment and dressed a thought transference Grady Nicholson, writing from Ardmore, Ok., ten 

act in a new cloak. Mr. Lovett has surrounded gays be believes he Is the only one In that sec- cedli 

himself with an exceptional body ’of musicians, tton of the .‘itate who rubs the magic wand, w’ith 
for tbfc night 1 witnessed his performance many Ue also says: "I enjoy reading the Maglcland unde 

cssslcal as well as pfjpular selections were piges in The Billboard. It is a great Improve- lumt 

r* quested and the orchestra without hesitation ment over the magicians’ co’umn that The He < 

rendered enough of the numljer to be recognized. Billboard formerly carried.” Begarding exposes xi 
The great problem of exposing which is being Nlcho'.son says: "The recent articles on exposes the 

discussed by professional magicians in your are Interesting. I ari strongly against eifsises. threi 

columns. In my opinion, is a long step In The minute that a trick is exposed to a lay- are 

the right direction for mystery entertainment, man, he says ‘How simple’. He does not stop 
Men who are well vervd in secrets by which to think how many mirrors the magician frac- ness 

they formerly gained their livelihood and who tured, nor how many hours he practiced Wfore fact 

THE MYSTIC. 

HILL & SCHUBERT 
SPIRITUALISM AND MINOREAOINC. 

703 KaickerbotAtr Avsnu*. Brooklya. N. Y. 

W. C. DORNFIELD 
(DORNY) 

"Eslc Janl« sod H-r G4’'g”. Prvitntlr.i 
THIN \M> ' llAnEll." 

UNMASKING THE 
MEDIUM” BOOKED ADA SCHORSCH Jehu J. TVlIson, formerly manager of The 

Groat KfX, Jolrn-d The Great Kichards at Min- 

Dcaiiolis last week. THE WORLD'S GREATEST LADY MAGICIAN. 
10-12 Stats St. NewtOMii, Pa. 

THE mystery GIRL. 
Originator of .Aur. vision. JOHN cnANniXn, 
Ms:iagcr, cate of Billboard. New York. N. Y. 

MAGICAL 
SURRLIES 

Largest House in America 

Free Catalotine 
313 E. 12th St.. Kansas City, Mo. 

T. R. KIIMG fit CO, 
The House of Superior Goods 

MAGICAL 
GOODS 
Cjrdt and Mape 

Tricks lor Entertainiii| 

^ i IT uoc. t Ry.r. 

616 Main St., KANSAS CITY, MO, 

Wright, ’’The Man of Mystery”, write*: ’’1 
noted with a great deal of Interest the article 

hy Mysterious Thor in the columns of Magic- 

land under d.ife of Sepleniher last, and in¬ 

deed think that Ills remarks arc to the point. 

New Cataleguo No. 33 for stamp. 
580 Maiaachuietti Avenue, Cambridto. "39" Mats. TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 

Fe lure A,-ta In Ml- .1 Ibaitlue and 
spiritiialum l..ir e Hrat qiial- 
liy Prompt ahliHniv'. Ijirge Illua- 
tra’.ed I’rotea.-lonal ( aiahs;. Ji',’. 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Ih-arboni Hi,. CHU'AnO ILI,. 

Mrie. Iliid-petli i* iihiving then Fei.'.-v'i-tinia 

nttd -l.oTig ni,-ely. .Vh,. ii:,i r xci bu-uioss Off X/f JP Df 

iit I i. dei irk, Md., i-p. eutly. O 1 La V Ca I OC Ij (J VI 

- ... _ New |lk> cf M.\GIC.\L Trh k.s now out. 

Joe Here, inventor of the ’T.oyal BKing M^'^husetti. 

Clin!. ’, is playing the .Vckerman-Harris Circuit 

in c, nu-etiiiii with PTry Taylor. Both boys are 

fr,.-m ITiicago. 

Buy from tho Manufai-tarera. I>iwe«i prices, 
gitna In r-c l Apparatus. LIST KKEE. 

R. S. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO . 
957-959 Sixth Avenue. New York. 111.15 S Irvine Ave.. 

Chlrai, Phene. Rev 
tils. 3 M al,' Tth-Wa. 

• -.I < aian=. No :;3 
I III-; II ok Cal.ilo: 
-•■III SiiiiU. N' ’>11 
li IIM II -|S'i-lal pili-e 
II,I,on III! sl.s-V Mail' 
.III- I- I'lislals lla.- 

I’rislui'inai I'eatlirt 

MAGICIANS’ HEADQUARTERS 

ZANCIG’S HOROSCOPES 
ill twelve colors, it. le-t Isitidcil parier. i-an now Iro 
piin-liased with your two photo and a'ldress on. For 
riklr'Iar. and eamrha send ten lents In slamiia. 
.5,1,Ire- ZANCIO, 2.',l> West 72il SI., .Nrw 5'ork City. 

The nidevf M'.liral Supply Hooan In Amerlen. 
Ventrlluoiilsi at d I’ li' h an,I liidy rig r, Fln-et 
Garin-' r-rv-tat'; 304 W, 34th Street. New Yerk City, 
pro'e-slunal (’atah-g 25c. 

P.' Graham is meeting with considerable s,|c. 

i-ess thru Iowa. He writes: "Magic I* certainly 

‘en the boom’ in this neck of the wood.s. Magi- 

Rirrnn t^penalur ImliU own isurll UfHTCQ UilT t cute ibiTnlluil. fra- 
n,ah eiids. You take ordl- WHItn TVIC ttirlng the iiie.lde down 

nary dollar tilll, fold or ee lengtliwlae, and glass of water In balflltig fotin .Any gl.iaa 
with edge strike iienrll aliarp blow at ceti- any water—any lime-aiijwhrie. 
ter. The prticll aevera as tbo r-ut with a our laical aiiii|ilemetit catalog of all new 
knife. Siipeeb "billy" stunt. Magic it now ready. 

We will ser,d the two i-tTent named aNive, Catalog and 3 sample iviples of Mir mniithiT 
.Magical Rullelln. ALL FOR 51 OR. 

THAYER MAGICAL MFQ. C0„ IM t tan Ptdro ttraal, LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

m XVe are the her |,|iiarterr 
We. JOT B f'>r ll.o-d.iilTs Iwg Ipw,.. 

Mall Its-a Strilt laekeii 
Milk Cars and. In te"» 

etentblng In ihr l-s.ape Ijne rr,>mpt thlptnepli 
lAIVpege Professional C.'tal.Hliir lO,- 
OAKh MACilC Al- C O.. 

DEPT, M», . OSHKOSH, WIB. 

OITHaJ Rules for Card Gamrs. 300 games, 201 Book 
of Card Tricks, for the Amateur and Professional KV- 
Cards for Tricks and Tricks with Cards. Vloe'i 
Marie Tricks, for the Pocket, Parlor ar.d Stage. Cat¬ 
alog free. 

D. D. VINE & CO., Swanton. Ohio 
V 
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COMPLETE SERVICE TO MUSICIANS 
SOME VIRTUOSO PUBLICATIONS 

Arban 
Bass Clef 

Lessons on 
“Time” ARBAN-S Forty-four SoMrate OWItiMO 

Brrathlnf Ht.tTato 
Ttir.fi I’ri^ucUon Tnt.jnilnc 

Tor.cur-r^unor 
AiU'li f*Up Toncuo 
SMiriipatloB (iiUoanilo 
Low T'«.04 Ttio Laugh 
High Tonoo Sotn Ahrro 
Slurring •’High F" 
Intrrralo Tratupooltlnn 
Thr Trill T'-ne 
Vibrato Solo Plarlrr 
and Jl other dirtiilona, tngrther 
with Soloa. l>uetf. Trios, ato . etr. 

344 PAGES. 

PRICE $4.00 

New Chart. Gtrrral Instruty 
tloni. Rudiments of Music, and 

r.’mpleto List of Artun Bier- 
clsrs oi attack, tongulng, slur¬ 
ring, smmpatlon, scales, Inter- 
Tsls, emlflllshments, triplets, ciu 
<|rnus, triple tongulng. etc. Po¬ 
sitions marked throughout. 

Also fourt<en Arbor Charartor- 
istie Studies, and the twelve 
Arlian Celsbrated Soles. 

236 PAGES 

PRICE HOO 

New and different, 

will drill •■Time” Into the 
system of anyooo. /ndudrng S^ncopahcn 

For Tlolln. banjo, comet, 

trumpet, trombone, clarinet, 
saxophone, etc., etc. SAXOPHONE 

MRTIOSO SCHOOL Special edition for piano 

Correct Metronome Tempos 
FOR BAIMD LEADERS 

By O. A. PETERSON 
Tempos for every movement in 130 of the most used ovor- 

turoo. Completely indexed. 

PRICE $1.00 

GUIDE TO HARMONY Art of Directing Simplified 
By O. A. PETERSON 

FOR BAND LEA.DERS 
Twenty Chapters PRICE $1.00 

By V. F. SAFRANEK 
Enables the ordlairy musician to Itnm Harmony. Twenty, 

sewn rompleto Isssent with answers. Fermtrly a t20.00 
cerrtspaedemte course. 

PRICE $2.00 

WI2ARO LIP DRILLS 
By Walter Lewis 

For comet. Iromhone end all bram players 
(Mention Instrummt.I 

FOR CORyFT, TRl MPET. ALTO, FRENCH HORy, TROMBOSE, 
BARITOyE, CLARiyET .<\D SAXOPHOyE PLAYERS 

Tb»r* Is a KNACK in rlarlnr your Instnment. This krack U founded on a sclentfllo basts. Plsy rlsht and you 
w-tll pisT with e««» »• d tel tentrol of the entire register and r-wurces cf vour Instrument If your KNACK Is wrent. 
no am^Mint of pra tic* al ne can correct it. Vour knick must be act right t'cmpleto poniculars In our 

HOW TO LAUGH ON THE SAXOPHONE 
The first lime this secret has ever been revealed rompl»’» 

lofonnaUon 

SAXOPHONE extreme HIGH TONfS 
All pcssIMe methods of fingering from High F sharp t-» High 

C slllssimo 

VIRTUOSO.MUSIC SCHOOL (Dept. E , Concofd. Mass, <Formerly ol Buffalo,N.Y.) (Fill out this blink or drop us a cird) 

P>sse ar'd me ynur FREF BOOK OF POINTERS” 

Name ..Street and No. 

SAXOPHONE SLAP-TONGUE 
Comrlete k.tormauon on slap-tongutng 

NEW EBV SAXOPHONE CHART 
Showirg fingrrinx for treNe. bast and tenor clrls. 

fingerings for C sharp, etc., etc. 

PRICE 25c EACH. Stamps Accepted. 

SEM) FOR FREE SAMPLES OF SOLOS .4.VD FREE CATALOO OF ML SICAL SUPPLIES. STATE INSTRUMEXT. 

Lieut Wm. >1. Redfield. one of the best 
known tniisirian* in ("onnec ticiit, ha» resigned 

a* leader of the tjovernor’- Foot Guard Band 
In Hartford, a ro-*tion he filled for the past 

eight years, to write hand ^-orea in New Tork 

for Waterson. Berl'n & ftiyder. Lieut. Red- 
lie d i* the author of "Governor Lake's March". 
At the age of ten veur- he was known as "The 

The Alahamians. a slx-plece combination, are • 'olney Nirlfert. tronilronist, formerl.v with Cornet Wonder ^__ 

working norih, bat Inf recently played thru the California Movieland .'tyncopators. states Mgrk H "B injo" Goff and Hi' Royal Gar- 

West Virginia. that ho is not playing with Pon Warner's Syn- „r.he^fra is making a fourth tour of ’the 

- copators, as recently mentioned In this depart- „ ,, reported. Is iKKiked f..r lesding 
mem. hut I. with Rsy Mullln's Orchestra, of theaters in the Clir-linas 
Atlanta. Ga.. f.w a fall and winter engagement memln-rs are 

at the Coliseum Dancing Academy. El Dorado. ^viibitr 

MUSICAL MUSINGS SUPER-BANJOS 
New Catalogue Just Out. 

BACON BANJO COMPANY, 
Groton, Conn. 

By the MUSE 
(Communications to Cincinnati Office) 

DRUMMERS 
The Steven* point (WIs.) Rand will hold Ita 

innual hand fair Novemher to US. Four 
hundred turkeys, geese and other fowls have 

l«en urilered to supply the prinrl|<al aftraetlon. 

Biggest bargains in Drums and 
Traps, direct from factory to you. 

Write for Cat.alog F. 

ACME DRUMMERS SUPPLY CO. 
218-222 No. May St.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Must hsvf ;• ’rt .k.!lr,.-s ART naif, Olathe. Kan. 

Owen A'. (■ru>’a,tl. 
and W. II Putt-r. 

Ilolic-k arc tremlioT'i' 

ophone -oloi-t. 
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HARLEM LIKES HARVEY’S 

T: ''ow bufinrsfi Is funny A 

<»-lIt)*.v without a dime cnn »s’- • bunch 
:■ 'Iks n«a.v from home, ftrm) diBCharge 

m witiiO'it pay after a < uplc of weeks' 
'tnice> an 1 the ?amp i- rf- 'i e r- will jto to 

another septjng a j i' and a-k a xalary 
• at :-fly thr*-o t m- what they had ctct 

■ .jad <'• draw frr>m t: ■ farmer cnf;agemcnt. 
■■:,nd : 'I. liiej- a'k.d 'hat fr^'m a man who 

-a>. n V'r nii'-‘ d a ii.i:day, and when he did 
eof fall f-.r it they gratefully accepted from the 
-..rmcr • nipli.y*t a f-rty'UnUe rkle toward 

•me. A reM-nt < lample waa the case of a 

:. n(li fr..m whom a p-a>-onable salary request 
would have I.een me» with a prompt engaee- 
rnent. octolKT was surely a stormy 
lime V ith t'.ie bunch. "How Come” folks be¬ 

gan ■ominc into New York on the l.’ith, and 
-'.me are -till coming as this is written, ten 
diy» later. . . The same week another 

i.-oup t.‘gan drifting in from one of those iinex- 
peeied fini'hes at the Howard in Washington 

'iiat wa-. exiM-cted hy those In the know of 
things theatrical in colored circles. . 

The I’itt-hiirg pajwrs tell us that "Lila” re¬ 

mained in Haltimore in response to a great 
public demand. Of course Irvin Miller’s suit 
for ft.iioO had considerable to do with the mat¬ 
ter. IC’ldentally Mr. Nicolai's disappointment 

at having a late cancellation on his hands for 
the Pittsburg theater may he reflected in added 
diPlcultiea for colored shows that m.iy want to 
jilay Pittsburg and some other towns. . 

.Mmi lianiels, the tittle Ohio singer who has 
tieen with the Oeorge Winti "Phuflle Along”, 

jumped east and joined the Wiiltney & Tutt 
Smarter Set”. . . The st.sge carpenter 

from the same attraction did just that thing, 

too. . . . .\bl»ie Mitchell bade the New 
York office good-by, and at that time informed 
lit that Arthur Pryor replaces Mr. Carter in 

the cast of her repertoire company. . . . 
Friday, Octotier 19. was I. M. Weingarden’s 43d 
birthday, and the "Follow Me” Company, play- 
ing the week at the Dunbar in Philadelphia, 

made ita owner a present of a fine big 

wardrolie trunk. . . . Mas. Dokes, Ban 
Francisco photographer, has completed her visit 
to Eastern cities, including Boston and Provi¬ 

dence, as well as Philadelphia and the Bronx, 

and bade us good-by. She Is on her way to the 
I'aclflc Coast. ... A lot of fellows fear 
the gang at the Lincoln. Wm. Benbow doesn’t. 
He made them like his perfectly clean per¬ 
formance so well that the Jolly Fellows’ Social 

(Tub honored him with a banquet at Small’s 
Restaurant on Fifth avenue during the engage¬ 

ment of "fJet Happy’’ at the Lincoln Theater. 

The Page was invited, but buslnesa made him 
mist the party. . . . Reorge McClennon, 
with bia saxophone, is just tearing things up 
with the Wbltney A Tutt show. He Is a real 

comedian and fast coming into pnlilic reongnl- 
tlon as eufb. He has hec» doubling at a cab¬ 
aret and making good at every performance. 
. . . Bert Jona« has placed the Fred 

Tunstall tiand with "Ilappy-tJo-Lucky”, a circuit 
bnrlesriue show. . . Not long since the 
seme agent placed Sonny Thompson’s band with 

the “lad’s Go” Company on the wheel. . . . 
A letter from the Gonzel White Company tells 
us that It is continuing to fill the Capitola 

Theater In HsTtna.” ‘‘JaEzllps” seems to be 

a special favorite with the Cubans, with Harry 
and Gus doing a elo«e second. . . . Mr. 

(Continued on page 82) 

IN THE INTEREST OF THE COLORED ACTORe, 
ACTRESS AND ^lUSICIAN OF AMERICA^ 

tCOMMt'MC.VnONS TO OCR NEW YORK OmcxS) 

TO PRODUCE RACE PICTURES 

MUSE SAYS A MOUTHFUL 
TO THE FILTHY FOLKS 

The Mesco Pictures Corporation, an Inde¬ 
pendent producing organization, haa created a 
new unit which will make colored auhjeeti 
exelualvely. This unit, which will be known ns 
"Gold Coast Productions”, will lie under the 

supervision of William H. Grimes and Howard 
Kendall Curtis, both men of extensive studio 
experience. 

The first production, now in the making, is 

adapted from the story, "Thni the Shadows". 
It has not ns yet been deoldetl whether this 

title will be finally adopted for the picture 
when it will be ready for release. In tbia 

production seventy people are in the cast, and 
in one scene, to create realism, over 1.000 
“extras” will be used. The story is excep¬ 
tionally strong and furnishes excellent ma¬ 

terial for the direction of Mr. Grimea. Thrills 
and heart-throbs al>ound from tbe first scene 
until the final moment when the characters 
emerge from the “shadows”. 

Tbe Mesco Company has not ts yet adopted 
a sales policy on these releases. Realising 

that there are a limited number of theaters 
catering exclusively to colored patronage, it 

has been decided that sules will be handled 
directly thru the company's Chb-sgo, An¬ 
geles and Kansas City oflii-es. The home oIBce 
of tho producers will o<-eiipy the eighth lloi>r 

of tbe Gloyd Building, Kansas City, until tbe 

first of the year, at which time these offices 
wrill be removed to New York City, leaving a 

branch office in Kan-sas City to handle the 
Central Western territory. 

The fort'golng Is from the press release of 
the company, and further news will be pro¬ 
vided in an early issue.—THE PAGE, 

The following from the pen of Clarcni'e 
Muse, erstwhile actor, film director snd 

Journalist. api>cared in The Chicago Enter¬ 
prise of (»< tolx-r 20, under tbe head of "The 

Negro Theater”: 
"It may lie the demand of our pnbllc 

that fly* stage produce obscene productions, 

liut I do not believe It, for at heart we are 
a clean people. A tainted play bolstered 

with smutty scenes, suggestive Jokes and 

Immoral costumes puts a dent in the better 
nature of every one who patronizes it. 
tVhy should the Negro theater, so young, 

so full of potentiality, start In missing so 
widely the purpose of the true stage? It 

Is in the p^iwer of the Negro theater to 
uplift, even while entertaining, the morals 

of a race. Tlie stage, of all things, should 

be clean and every spoken line and every 

bar of music should lie a tonic and not a 
sedative to a man’s moral nature. The 

stage should educate the people up to ac¬ 
cepting nothing hut clean, wholesome pro¬ 

ductions. ‘Bend a twig while It is young’— 

that is to say, that while the Negro theater 
is in its Infancy let It fulfill Its purpose, 

that of elevating the morals of the race to 

a higher and fuller existence. The writer 
thinks as oldtimers always think—that clean 

plays never go begging for patronage.” 

SOME SOCIAL DOIN'S 

.\etors are having tbe time of their lives 

this season, according to the correspondence 
that n-aohes us from over the country. The 
Masonic lodges entertained the ‘‘Runnin’ Wild” 

Compiiny before It left Boston, and Joseph 
Sherwisid, the Knights Templars head of Min¬ 
neapolis, Is preparing to do things to Joe 

Bimms, of tbe "Sbuffie Along” show, as this 

page goes to press. 
Little Claire Campbell, chorister of ‘‘How 

Come?” when the show closed in Detroit, 

stopped In Cleveland en route to New York to 
visit some relatives. While there Mrs. Etta 

Collins entertained twenty-two guests at a card 

party in her honor. 
In Detroit Viola Scott, familiarly known to 

the profession as "Chesapeake”, entertained a 
large group of showfolks at her home. Fifty- 
two people partook of the supper. Among them 
were representatives of three different shows 
and several vaudevillians, including Wells and 
Wells, Howard Mapps, of the Grant Trio; 
Georgia Davis, the entertainer; Jimmie McPliee 

and Willard Hamby, of the Jimmie Cooper Re¬ 
vue; Geo. Lynch. Fairchild and Scott and Geo. 
Haynes, of the “How Come?” show; Bub and 

Nada Mack. Pugh and Barber and Harris and 
Harris, from the Koppln Theater bill; Clarence 

Lee’s Orchestra, Edward B.illy, Harry Bradley, 
Tug Woolen. Elmer Jenkins and John Burdette 

Daisy Martin and Billy Cumby, with the 

"Record Breakers” on the Columbia Circuit. 

IRIS IN BUSINESS 

The Conaway Brothers, of New York, ure 
staging a Halloween purt> at the Renatssaiiee 

Casino in that city at whieh the three niush al 
nrgsnizatlont they c-ntrol will all !»• presented 

The boys have eotensl tbe e ly with -onie 

iliilqiie Idlling nialtiT for the pfrair. More 

Ilian fifty miisletans will be tull'Zed during the 

evening. 

HARPER HAS ANOTHER REVUE The Tidewater Fair grounds at Sutfolk, Va.. 
presented a beautiful picture with its spacious 

midway literally covered with fian Michaels’ .Since their return fn>m Europe Leonard 
I'arnival. The weather Tuesday. Wedne-day n.irper and Osceola Blanks, hla wife, have 

and Thur-day was ideal. (iter l.I.fiOO people made a distinct place for themselves in the 
were in attendance on Thursday alone. ciliaret field of amusements. Early In the 

With the sisiw were a Ferris wheel, honey- Kumtner they opened with sixteen people and 
moon swings, merry-go-round: plantation show, j, ),and at a new resort In Harlim and put on 
with .Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph .\nderson, managers; ,, hhow that proved siilllilently strong to draw 

Willie Tfiwiisend and wife, their son and his patrons from far downtown in New York. In 
wife; Alma Travers, ‘•Chicken’’ and "Biizry fact, they, with Leroy SiuAIi’m Band, made 

R'lozy”. athletic show, and Dr. Benson’s show Mich a favorable Impression that the very pa- 
from Rex I-alioralory, Pliiliidelpliia. Among trons who made the place possible have been 

(lie comesslonalrea were Tom Mason, Eddie obliged to give way to those who call thera- 
Sinimons. Red Light, Steele, Fred Miehael. Tom n-Ives slumming when they go to Harlem. 

I'ereival. George Perclval, Dan Mieliaels and Harper also has a revue at tlie Hollywood 
others The Jefferson etsiklsiiise carried every- Inn. down in the Rialto district, and has 
thing to eat. The carnival at night looked oiiened hla most recent show at "The Nesf", a 

like the Gr»'at White Way. and Dan Miehaela place that was opened in the l>a«ement of the 
is all smlleg. Monarch Building, at !«!» West FUld street. Iiy 

Al Gaines, who was making the roiinda with John Carey and Mel Frazier, with Johnnie Cobh 

the earnlval. waa called to the t«edslde of his aa Its manager. 

tiiother, who Is 111 in New Orleans. Alhertlne Plckena, Virginia Wheeler. Bee Bes 
M. B. JACKSON, Bachelor, Bertha Turner, Anne Washington, 

M.irle Lucas and Evon Robinaon, whn, 

with a jaza band, have been featurea with 
tha Benbow "Got Happy * Company. They 

leaTo for an extended engagement in Cube 

•eon. 

Eddie I>-mon shoots in the claim that the 
bootlegger scene used In the Harvey Mlnatrela 
U of lilt origin. Bob Itusaell staged tbe show. 

Further deponent aayeth not. 

Dolores Haskins, leading lady In "Fa 
Williams’ 3al'’. A very promiiing dra- 
matio actreas. 
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Minstrel and Tent Show Talk 

i;i|\v.ir<I- and Kdw«nl». who were with tho 
Ilir'i’.v Mltiilr-N last afasoD, art- with t'linili- 
IhI!'- Ni’W orli-atiK Mln«tr«-la now. At least 

Willio |H. The ■••itiT fnim him la not aa 

.Ittar on that pol"* *• ral«ht be. He *>•«, 
l:.,ni'Vir, ask for aoroe advertii>iiii; that la of 

(li.- ’ft that must l*e paid for, 

III h n numhr; la tite lateat addition to the 

••Sills Urein” »huw. TIiit*^ Is now a total of 
(mirtri-n clrla on the show, aeiordlnir to Mll- 

iIp'iI Snitt. one of the allHH'asiin nai-mtiers of 
ihi- innipany. tJlri shows take well with the 

(.iiblf. and Manaser Collier ran read signs as 

i;iaMl a« any show owner in the land. 

Wil.le Wil'on Railed Uctot>er 19 with Leo 

r.Many's «li'^ for Porto Kh-o, with hla lony, 
i|..g iind rat act. lie la anxlons to bear from 
1,1. v-i'i, K'ther Jones, care The Ililllionrd, 

.Siw York. 

II. K. IMta. who eOnfR'SeS that his Indoor 

|.ar.i.ir at Siulthers. W Va., wa« a hliKmier, 
lull who has Ix-en doing nicely w ith Isia < r* 
, 111-.Ira rto;ng danee promotion*, annoimie* that 
he I' Kolng out ahead of the Ned Young pr- 

dnctlon •how. He will hook It South. He 
aNo Inform* that Charle'tuo, W. Va., will 

Mion lure another tbiater for our group. 

Som« Praise for Ed Lee 
r.d Te«-'» ■•freole Pel e**’ Oimpany played on 

I I- Kentin Wy .\mu*ement rompany .Vlnlome 

lot i:M|.r it' own fop, wbieh when up rover* 

in: hy 13.1 and which teats almost TOO ivsjple, 
to a Tfy Ida w<.ek'a boalnct. • pen ng Sep- 
tinii'er .1 and clo*lng Si-ptemher .Vltho 
th> i* a i-olorrd *liow and played In the colored 

dhtrirt this n>mpany playi-d earb nigbt to 

a bree audience and everyone that *aw the 
shiw ha* rlainied that it la the he*t colored 

mn*:' al comedy company that hat pla.ved In 

imer.'Niro in year*. 
Thik i-omiiany i hanged It* entire program 

eiery night and did not u*e the name coktumea 

er nutn' i r» twiie while In the city. .Ml the 

[erformer* were of big-time tyi>e, e<pe<'ially 

Int .Seapbus, who kept the audience in an up* 
r.ar. This fellow would be a great And for 
*• ai* big Ea»lern company. Fd I.ee hlm»elf 
llayed In •everal of the *how* during the 

week and I* a flnbbed pi-rformer aa well aa 

a great manager of a colored ehow. The 
khow p ayed to rapacity almiwt all week with 
the eieeptien of Satnrdjv matinee, which was 

light. .\ mindreader with the »how cau>.ed 

many a big laucb and wa* a good draw. We 
hope to play them bark next araaon on the 

MBe greuDdt. 

(Signed) J. H XacSHAXi:. Mgr. 

Notes From the “Dixie Strutters” 
The •‘Iiiile Struttera”, Harry KillIrk'a ahow 

that larlo<l.-s Henry Iteyno. ■tags manager; 

Wll«on and Wllkon. Happy Hender«on. Mr*. 

Lillian Creen, •'.'^Inny" Hall. Madam Ollle 
lU I. Ceorge Shatri.T. Mrs. Shirley Iteyno 
and an or> he«tra nnder the dlreetlon of •‘Cnele"* 

Joe William*, with Kid S.-heffer. Waller Wil¬ 
liam*. W. (X Steward. Tri.f. L, W. Tayne and 
L William*. 1« doing a nice bn*lne** in Mia- 

•onri. l*rof. I'ayne but i barge of the bnnd. 

Whin the sIkiw played ritl*burg, K.sn., Payne 

wn* glun a reception by Payne’s Military 
l’.»ri) of the town, an orxanlrattoii which he 

fo iiiil. d mere than twenty years ago. Wm. 
Ij ey 1* with the band. 

Tbi* rioter of offlclal* Include* Frank Ward, 
ti '.et k. ler; 11. S. tlarran. In charge of the 
«' I : mil M. ('ally, chef, and Willie Jone*. car 

lorter. Mr*. Hlllirk. wife of the manager, 
hi* gone to Chi ago for a Tlalt. Mr*. Macy 

hhiftir ha* reco'ered from a recent nine**, 
R'd .'Tunny Hall hat been rc*toteil to the 
►'■'W, having lH>en lost when the trou|<e pt'-ed 

llirn Kanvia Ctly. The *how l« headed *outh. 

Comment—The above I* extracted fO'ra one 
of the m<>«t new"y letters fhut hat reached the 
de«k fri.ni any of the *how«. In rep y to 

the lorre.iioniient we wl*h to kty tlwt there 

I* never any charge for printing the newt. We 
•lie ,;.ai| to reielve It, The matter ixTlalnlng 
til p. .,.ie wanted I*, nowever, pure advertbinc, 

wli' h we mu't advl*e yon *hor.ld tie tnken 

"P with the advertblng de|tarlment. 

THE FADE. 

O’Brisn Notts 
•• llrien’* (Teorgla MinatreU, new In the 

' »ro|lna* In It* ;;.Td week, rejHirl* excellent 
l'U*iii.la Xi.rlli romllna Colonel J. C. 
<• lirii n haa iH eii with the ahow In i>er*on all 
■imiii. r uiid he Inforiii* that the *!» w will 
teimi, out till the miihlle of necemb-r. The 
'h< iv mrrlea nfty Iienple. 

A certain prnlinr writer who undertook to de* 
tirniliie the t«illry of The lUllhoard and to 

"''irii the editor’* functhm* In Hie Inlere*t of 

the >hi>w he la with, Keema to Im* wakening up 

'o tie fact that what he determliira to lie Im- 
porlant I* nof rq Important to the readers of 

• I* paper—a fact that It* editor* are rmple.ved 

Jo deli-rnilna. New* and pure a<lverttalng pub- 
•'‘•Ity are quite different things. 

CHAMBERS’ REVIEW 

(Frolic Theater, Birmingham, Ala., Monday, 

October IS) 

.\ tine xaiidevllle bill Oiled the b<iu*e tbia 

week. The act* are: Bruce and .Skinner. Con- 

to ll and Wade, Whiatling Pete and Brown and 

Tltii*. Kacb act held If* spot wonderfully well. 
Connell and W’ade opened the hUl with a fast 

Kong, fiJIowed by a little aoft-ahoe *fiirr. The 

talk was gmal. Then the lady’* ’’I'm la-av* 

Ing", ete., pulled heavy appl.iu*e, allowing 

Billy to r*>me on with "It Can t Be I>»ne’’. 

Tlw talk that followed ended with a du<t that 
■cored. ThI* art l* good and a -afe i.et for 

any vaudeville house. We've *een tie m here 
before. 

Brnee and .Skinner enme np to expr-rtation*. 

Op»‘ned full stage, offered a few well-elected 

•oingf, with one ’’blue*” numi'er, and closed 

to an app.aiiding audience. ThI* a> t I* noth¬ 

ing but rla«* .\nd If ovations and applause 

mean anything to an act the Impression la 
tli.-it this city likes ela**. 

MTil'tling Pete opened In one, whistling 

’■Turk Me to Fleep”, then hi* talk and bird 
Imitation* made them laugh. lie closed with 
’•The Slwlk”, and for an enore "The Gulf 

Coast Blue*”, pulling three encore* to hi* 
credit. With a little m> re prc'a tion in mak¬ 

ing np, Ie*» talk and a little more s’ateemft 
he would have made a wonderful single 

Brown and Titus, two men. cloied th- hill. 

Their Rong*. talks and danee* caused them to 
hold the aiiot well, for they were In a hard 

place. Brown was formerly of the Brown 
Brothers’ act. 

.\a a whole, thl* bill can he rated among 

some of the he«t one* seen here. 

BILLY CRAXBEBa 

GRAND OPERA FOR HARLEM 

On November 12 the Fr<-enian Opera Company 

will open at the L.ifayette Theater in New 
York and opportunity will be afforded for the 
public to learn whether colored people ran 

pre-ent grand opera that will be areeptabie; 

and what’s more to the point, whether the col- 
ored amo*ement patron care* for that form of 
entertainment; that la. In snfllcient number* 

to encourage further productions of the sort. 

"Vendetta” la the piece selected from Prof. 
Lawrence Freeman’s repertoire of operas. In¬ 

cidentally It Is hi* most recent composition. 

Carlolta Freeman will do the leads. Wllll'im 
Klkin*. the l.arltone concert director; Cecile 

DeSilvia, a meaio-soprano; Tyler Gordon, tenor; 

Marie Wo^elby, a contralto; Valdo Freeman, a 
baritone; Louis Mallory, soprano; Wm. Sam¬ 

uel*. basso, and J. Martin Roles are the prin¬ 
cipal*. A ballet of twelve and forty-eight 

rbori*ters, ec|ually divided between males and 

females, with an orchestra of fourteen pieces, 
supfkorts the cast. 

The oi>era it presented in three acts, all of 
anl<h settings. The sets are from the Mil¬ 

lard II. Frence studios; costumes from Tams 

ic Chrl-die and hat* and accessories from the 
Cecile shop. 

Vs Mo Freeman, the aggressive sod of the 
co.-iiiioser, is in charge of the bnsiness affairs 

of the enterprise. Tke young man deserves a 
great ibal of credit for hi* courage and the 

'r-t with which he has engaged in what may 
I" a very distinct advance In Negro theatricals. 

VARNELL’S REVIEW 

fS ar Theater, Shreveport, La., October IS, 
Evening Show) 

The James (?re«eent Players, with Tillle 

Jolinkon, Willie Glover, Profit Jackson, Frank 
IN-Lyons, Maggie Payne. Master James. Roxle 
Caldwell. Ls-na Jackkon. Hattie McGregor and 

Ida Curry, furnished the show thia week, and 
d* *pite a heavy rainfall pla.ved to a more than 

half-filled hou*e. The company was Well cos¬ 
tumed and scored a IsT for It* efforts. 

The show opened on full stage with a live 
number, after which Mis* Johnson .sent over a 
single offering to goral effert. dover and 

Bel.yon* tocik np tb*' closing of thl* number 
and took arplau*e. Payne and three of the 
g rl« did a nice dance specialty. Glover, De- 

Lyons' and the girl* get over a comedy bit 
and the plot Is started. The bit is called 
"The Paraen’s Annoyance”. During It* un¬ 

folding Master James riot* the house with hia 

danec stuff. 
Hover scores with a whirlwind dance that 

follow* another of Misa John«on's snne* and 
lead* to the close of the hour and ten minutes’ 

entertainment. WESLEY VAHNELI- 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 

'Tlie attent'on of eoloved fair people and 
roncesslonalreii I* directed to an "open 

letter” fr<>ra Henry Hartman, pohlleity 

man of the eelered F'atr As*oelation of 
F'airfax ConnO. Va . In the Outdoor 

F'onim In the rear section of thl* Issue. 

News from Italelgh. N. C.. Inform* u* that 
a company from New Yerk caili-d the ’'Bla.k 

Swan Ueeord Company” is playing ehnn-h date* 

in that terr'tory. 
"The Sunny Scuth”, the show that Mr. 

Rockwell had mude a New Fngland .nnd 

Cantdlan Institution, went tint thi* year under 

a management that had Icaaed the title, .\fter 
failing early In the summer, another attempt 

to float it waa made In the fall. Word has 

Jn»t re.nched u* that the show closed In the 

I’lMvlnce of Ontario early thl* month and that 
the performer* have for the moat part gone 

lato Chicago. We are advised that Mr. Rock¬ 

well will present the old anccesa in person 

next aiimmer. 

0. E. Nelson, president of the Hamilton 
County Fair, of Chattanooga. Tcnn., and his 

l«>ard of director* have bad to resort to the 
courts to adjukt the disagreements that have 

grown ont of the managrment of the fair. The 
president was arretted. It is pleasing to note, 

liowever. that hi* arrest in nowise affected 

the cmlltable eoadoet of the fair, ao far a* 
the public was concerned. We hope Mr. NeKen 
can vindicate hlm*elf, but, if wrong, it is well 
thst he be properly punished, for the colored 

fair 1* too new to tilerate anything but the 

most c.irefiil and honest management. 

Handy’s Band has arranged to tour under 

the dln-ctlon of Krnie Young, of Chicago. 

Sarah Martin will not be with the attraction. 

acts. For the week of October 15 the honse 
had Butter Beans and Susie, Wells and Wells. 

F'aircliild Duo, Jolly Sannder- and Watts and 

Wills. Sounds like a goi.d ev..ning'* enter¬ 

tainment. 

How’s this; A show on the ciri-uit dovi 
home” gets $225 for nine people. Ti,e Ru..iry 

list is $109, the agent’s oummission Is ill 

and the Jump Is $91. And yet we wonder n'l.v' 
the show owner and hla people are not sati— 

fled—and why they don’t bring better show*. 

Do some arithmetic with those tlgure«, folk*. 

Claude .Vustin, whose orchestra is playing at 
Cuneo's Lake Katrine Ion, near Kingst-n, 
N. Y'., has staged a danee and concert for tlie 

colored citizens of the town. The band has 
been receiving a lot of favorable comment in 
local paper*. 

The employees of the John T. Gihson thea¬ 
ters In Philadelphia have organized an rcsoela- 

tion with John T. as honorary pre«ldet.t and 
trea'TUrer. The other otiicers are; Joseph Wil¬ 
liams, president; Clms. B. Erwin, vice-presi¬ 

dent; Mrs, Ethel B. Taylor, secretary, and 

Jesse Dunson, press agent. The objects are 
tnntual Improvement and business progress. 

Joe Davis, stage manager of the Lafa.vette 

Theater, Winston-Salem, N. C., has been on 
the sick list for a few days. 

The new Dunbar Theater, Los Angeles, 

opened October 9, with Leroy Knox, Leo 
Bailey, Kid Rumski, T mmy Gates, Eddie 

Carson, George Green and Ueywood Jones on 
the initial 3)111. ’’Ragtime’’ Billy Tucker was 

in charge of the stage, but immediately after 
the opening was placed as bouse manager, with 

T. A. Cole, the owner. In the front office. 
Lillian Radcliffe, Esther Johnson, Myrtle Ed¬ 

wards. Walter I.«Biar, Walter Curtis, Jerry 
Anthony and Frank Radcliffe, with a few 

(Continued on page 82) 

She h.** been appearing In tnd around New 

Y'lirk with another musical organization, ac¬ 
cording to a letter from the Handy Brothers. 

S. n. Dudley ha* a letter in the "Open Let- 

ter” department of this Issue that may Interest 

you. „ 

The Negro Sanhedrin, composed of delegate* 
from every national organization in tlie land, 

will meet in Chicago in February. A local 
committee of 1<*» is making plans for the 
entertainment of this assembly, the flr*t at¬ 
tempt to get every phase of racial activity 

represcnltsl in one meeting. Yes, the pro¬ 
fession wlil be repre'ented. 

Drake and Watts continue to work in and 
aNviit Detroit. .\ recent letter advises that 

the act goes west in-tead of east, as wan 
first rejuirted. The.v also advise thit the 

Koppln Theater is pla.ving both Independently 

hooked acta and some T. 0. B. A. standard 

LOOK WHO'S here: 

THE NEGRO GRAND OPERA 
COMPANY, Inc. 

3$ “VENDETTA 
A Grand Opera la Thrw Acta. 

THE RACE'S GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT. 
Text and Mua c hv 

H. LAWRENCE FREEMAN. 
Win Be Presented at the 

Lafayett* Theatre (7th Av« and I32d St.). 
New Yeek City. 

WEEK COMMENCING NOV. 12, 1923. 
Oi.r Week Only. 

ryiVT MT!«? OCR FRIDAY MID.NIGHT 
SHOW 

75_aRTISTS—75 
COMK ONBI Vi*ME .LLL! 

ERNIE CLINE’S 1-11 All-SIAR MINSTRELS 
WAISIT 

Hlgh-claes Musician*, all Inetrumeul*. or flfteeu-plece Bsi d. .-omrlele Pieference given to 
these who double. Want m hear from orgentied Clrcua IXaiid*. aiao llrat-clae* Producer—or.e 
that cmn put on a real show playing big tln»* theatre*. VAN I SB hlsh-clxe* Performers, tt-.i 
Men. luteil'cvitur aiul e.iovl L'eiaevllai.s, also two goovl girl "Blue** Stugeri. Ov'vxi Piatio Piajer 
that .an lead and Irviists-se. Mu.-l all be real pctfnrtaors—no other* need apply. CoUir^ Chef. 
Dlshwa-het, Potter and I’toperty Man. Beat car on th# road. Rehearsal* starting Noveiubet 
II In HI Units Ont all wtalar Wilt* or pay Untr own wliea. .V.VIrrs- 

ERNIE CLINE, 2041 Railway Exchanfe Bld|.. SL Louis, Mo. 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A card of the type listed below will 

coat $1 per inaertion in edYtnce. 
Change of addre**, ate., always parmtaslbl*. 
Addreaa Manager, Clnasifled Ada. 23 Opera 
Place. CinciDDatl. atating that th* copy Is 
for JACKSON'S PAOB U8T. 

W. G. Handy with his band 
Suit* SI2. 1545 Braadway. NEW YORK. 

SARAH MARTIN 
OKEY RECORD STAR. IN VAUDEVILLC. 

Car* Billbeard. New Vsrfc. 

FO’ GEORGIA FOLKS 
A Celered Comedy Quaitett*. 

DEMUS JONES. Manager, 
Th* Billbeard, New Yerk CNy. 

MAUDE DeFORREST 
SWEET SINGER OF SYNCOPATED SONOS. 

Permanent. GUS SMITH. Room 306. 1658 Bread- 
way. New Ysrk. 

DOC. DINK and DAVIS 
United Time for all next year. Direction of 

PHIL BUSH. 
Permanent, care The Billbeard, New Yerk. 

Jimmie Howell and Little-Bits Turner 
WITH YERKES-FLOTILLA ORCHESTRA. 

Playing the B. K. Keith Clmilt 
Permanent Address, 31 West 134th St. N. Y. C. 

LEMUEL FOWLER 
PIANIST. COMPOSER AND RECORDING 

DIRECTOR. 
Care The Billbeard. New Yerk. 

Acts and Managers 
enmmurtrat* with THEATRE OWNERS’ BOOKING 
ASSOCIATION for ail matters Iheatrl.-tl (Oblored). 
Offl.-e*. 412 Volunteer Ruildltig, Chettanooga. Teem. 

90 Extra Goad Roomt. 
Cete—F irvt-Clast. 

18 Batbe. 
Steam Heated. 

HOTEL LIINJCOLM 
Larerxt w'd Bi-st R. v ll.».l iti (>hlo. 

Svw, ;»1 Kxirr li» the l’nr|'e-.sl4» . 
MR. AND MRS. DAVID HAWKINS, Mgr*. 

Phone. Raadolph 383. 
2473 E. 40TH STREET. • CLEVELAND. 0. 

ATTENTION! MANAGERS 
.\n otUlnil Novelty .\ct. with an Oriental tutprUe. 
HKOWN AND ftlNtlLFTON. Tho Cblitk. and Maud* 
with her 9-ft. Python. In "The Snake In th* Qcajg”. 
Care Chicago Defender. Chicago. Ill. 

WANTED AT ONCE ^ 
Colored Comedltn, Guitar Player, load Slr.gsr wro 
oen chance for week. Plate loweet salazy. Steady 
work. Writ* Caiutbersx'.Il*, Mo.. 

bit. A. M. BOCHSBR. 
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Billfifeard 
The Urfeit circnUtion of tny theatric*! p*per 

In the world. 

Pnbll«h«‘d every week 

By The Billboard Publishing Company, 
W. H. DONALDSON, President, 

Id it! owD plant at 

THE BILLBOARD BUILDING, 
25-27 Opera Place, 

Cincinnati, Ohio, - - • C, B. A. 
Phone, Main 5309 

Cable and Telegraph Address, “Billyboy”, Cin¬ 
cinnati. 

THK public is spendinp money more l^een completely superseded. This and tunipue are well preserved and ho 
and more carefully—at least that thought was prompted by a glance at oontinues to fetch llrst page with 
portion of it which we refer to as the program of “Merton of the Movies", much of his pristine precision and fre- 

the showgoing public. Its arrangement follows neither the quency. The chautauquas are still 
Men and women l<x)k at a dollar f id nor the new way. It !.« differ< nt, bidding for him e.igerly. 

with an appraising eye. and before i’Ut it is a difference achieved without - 

parting wi’h it want to fe^l quite sure a reason—or an excuse. • Ltidy Eleanor Smith, who accom- 
that what they will receive in return - panied her father. Lord Birkenhead, on 
for it will mea.-ure up re ..«onably with We are trj-ing—trying constantly and his visit to this countrv. is quoted .as 

BRANCH OFFICES: 
NEW YORK 

Phone, Lackawanna 7180-1. 
103 Broadway. 

CHICAGO 
Phone, Central 84V1 

their notion of it.« value. 
Lower prices do not always mean 

less receipts. In the face of advancing 
costs the theater manager must not be 
blamed if he snarl.s at any suecestion 
that he reduce his prices, but if he is 
only selling a h.ilf or two-thirds of his 
scats, it is a legitimate subject for his 
consideration. 

trying hard—to present the news with- saying that she is astound, d at Ameri- 
out bias. ' can ador.ition of leeturers and devo- 

Doubtless many of our readers tlon to lectures. "Everywliere we go." 
imagine that that ought to be an easy 
task. 

But it distinctly is not. 
Why is too long a story to detail 

here. Suffice it to say that we are 
receiving the compliments of discem- 

slie deci;ir«-d. "the halls ;ire crowded 
with people willing to listen. In Eng¬ 
land it is not like that. Folk do not 
c.iie for talk " 

And Lady 111 •nnci did not have her 
tongue In li< r cheek when ^he made 

ing readers in constantly increasing the observation. She me.int every word There are over 1,900 homophones volume, which indicates that we are of iL 
in the English language. CoUec- progressing. 

Crllly BulWing. Monro- and D-.rbom Street.. almost unrecogniz-d 
PHILADELPHIA 

tively they constitute one of th<» - 
greatest difficulties the player has to George C. Whitehead, speaking of 
contend with, and yet. as such, they chautauquas. is quoted as saying: 

ven by “ ‘The play’s the thing.’ Dramas and 

Phone. Tlopi 
9C'8 W. Sterner Street. 

ST. LOUIS 
Phone. Olire 1733. 

many actors and actresses. 
Homophones are words pronounced 

alike but of different meanings. They 

light operas lead in popularity. Mu¬ 
sical groups, such as male quartets, 
come next, with lecturing celebrities 

Also any reform that in really needed 
will eventu.illy win out in spite of all 
its friends and all of the propaganda 
written and planted in support of it. 

trouble wTiters also, especially careful far down the ladder of favor. Chau- 
2046 BailwiT Rxrhinp- Bidp., Locust Street, writers, but, as they are frequently 

between Sixth and Seventh. 

BOSTON 
phone. B-acb 2356. 

Bo>jm 301, Little Buildice, 60 Boplrton Street. 

KANSAS CITY 
Phone. ntrrieoD 0741. 

223 Lee Bldg., S. E. Cor. Tenth and Main St.. 

LOS ANGELES 
Phone. 824-250. 

R'om 734, Loew'i State Bldg., Bro.dw.j and 
Seventh Street. 

LONDON, ENGLAND 
Phone, Regent 1775. 

18 Charing Croaa Road. W. C 2. 
( able and Telegraph Addrexa. "Showorld”, 

.Sydney. Australia, 114 Caatlereagb Street. 
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Spelled differently, not ne.iriy so much 
as they do the people of the stage and 

t.-iuqua tradition rates William Jen¬ 
nings Bryan as the only big gun lec¬ 
turer able to draw a crowd outside the 

platform. Take, for instance, “to”, season-ticket holders sufficient to war- 
“two” and "loo”. These are easy for rant his own contract salary. Plano 

HOMEWARD-BOUND 
Thru the haze of the fndian summer period the caravans are 

heading homeward, one by one. Some are laden with a fair 
share of the season's opulence and others limp and halt as they 

seek the warmth of the burning home fires. It has not been a unique 
season. It is always more or less thus. Not all are garnered with 
shekels e.'ich season. Nature seems to have made a law that involves 
a stranee system of turnabout. The summer dram.atic repertoire 
shn\s> have about all folded their tents pand trekketl back to the 
metropolis of the prairies. As always, they give varying accounts 
of the.r earnings—some good and otliers not so good. The circuses 
and carnivals are looking about for the "home-run" stand which 
sounds tajis for the season. It is .a strange life these pooplo l<-.ad — 
strange to everybody but themselves. Many of them could make more 
money in another calling. Many have done so until a stronger call, 
the call of the “road", swept them from their feet into the old current 
that led to the lot, the “big top” or the footlights. And it is this 
stronger call that makes good showmen out of men and women. It 
is the call that reaches the audience and gives some of its potency 
to us in thrills, new thoughts and at least a temporary laving aside 
of depression and mental ills due to driving in a mental rut. Not all 
sermons come from pre.achers; not all pictures are painted on canvas 
nor are all tonics contained in bottles. The comi*issite show world 
has much to offer every mind, according to its craving. And those 
coming homeward in the Indian summer haze are l>ringing. per- 
hans, new things to tell us and new things to please us. We await 
their unfoldment with confidence and good luck to them all. 

New York proilucing managers have 
a higher regard for Equity and union- 
i.sm than ever. Even among those who 
will not admit it the fact crops out in 
various ways—in indirect st.ntement.s, 
off-hand remarks and unguarded ad¬ 
missions. 

The number of those wlio 0|>enly and 
frankly decl.irc themselves pro-Equity 
is con.-'tantly growing. 

Chic Sale had to wait long for the 
legitimate to bid for his services, 
but tardy .as the recognition was, it 
came at last, as it was l>ound to. 

During l.ist summer more than 
100,000 persons used Pullman car 
service d.iily, according to a report of 
the <'onipaiiy niaile public recentlv 
For the entire year of 1322 the average 
exceeded 30.000 persons daily. To 
handle tliis st-rvico the company owned 
7,665 cars, and is adding 211 cars this 
year. 

the writer, because his reader’s eye 
comes to his rescue. But most homo¬ 
phones are like “bark” (a tree’s), 
“bark” (a dog's), “bark” (to abrade the can toot a saxophone or do sleight-of- 

Hlghly improbable as the statement 
may appear to elderly players, there 
is nothing the younger generation 
yearns for more eagt rly than good ad¬ 
vice. If It lias acquiri-d a reputation 
for irreverent and unmannerly skepti¬ 
cism. and for indifference regarding the 
views and opinions of the vets, it is 
due to much poor and even bad .ad¬ 
vice handed down by the oldsters of 
late years. 

The youngsters want advice all 
right, but it must be good 

-- A Harlem “German” band was found 

players and readers, no matter how *'®<icntly to bo made up cf two Italians, 
good, are the stepchildren of the busl- Irishm.an. one Swede, one Dane 

ness. Unless such an entertainer also Negro. 

skin), “bark” (a sailing vessel); or 
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No. 44 (daylight), “light” (new facts 
making for better understanding), demand.” 
“light” (antonym of heavy), “light” 
(to set fire to), “light” (to land or set- 

hand stunts, he is like an outfield who Anne O'Hare McCormick declares 
can’t bat. And the supply exceeds that, while much of Vienna has been 

salvaged, the city famous for music 
and operettas, for theaters and con- 

D 

Antonio Scotti will celebrate the ad- halls, for cabarets, beer gardens 
tie after flight), “light” (not of full or vent of his twenty-fifth st^ason with ®Dd open-air shows, is gone. 

_ honest weight or measure). the Metropolitan Opera Company when - 
Dr. Bridges pronounces homophones the big opera hou.se next throws open The ze.il of Boston’s authorities in 

lANA BOURBON declares that a nuisance, declares they are excep- its doors. He was singing in London arrest Dig youngsters and a few street 
“those who think that poetry tlonally frqquent in English, avers under Maurice Grau in 1899 when first men for selling German paper marks 
cannot make an ‘entertainment’ they are self-destructive, and holds engaged, and lias been a fixture ever at tlie rate of 10.000 for ten eents—ns 

in the theater are mistaken”—that that this constantly tends to impover- 
Basil Dean’s production (in London) Ish the language. 
of Flecker s "Ilassan” proves it—altho, - 
curiously enough, she goes on to say; Tyra De Klecn had a highly Inter- 

since. No other memlior of tlie coin- souvenirs to pureiiasers. who well 
pany can point to so long a record of knew, as does everyone, tliat they were 
continuous service, then r.o.nno.ono to the ihdl.ir—and fall- 

- Ing—reminds The Christian Science 
“The modern actor seems unable to esting and very informing article on Will Irwin, who knows as much Monitor that only a siiort time since. 
rise to the full demands of poetry, 
whether it be Shakespearean or ‘prose 

Javanese marionets in The Chri.stian about publicity as any man in the wln n (ertain Boston bankers and 
Science Monitor for October 16. No United States, has bei n telling some brokers were selling tb*‘se same marks 

poetry'. His voice lacks Ih* range, one who is interested in the puppets very interesting truths about how the in l.irge volume as an Investment, and 
the flexibility, the skill in phrasing. In should miss it. This form of enter- people have been fooled tliru news- assuring the public that they would 
piling up a crescendo to its legitimate tainment existed in Java further back paper propaganda, lie claims, how- be valuable eventuan.v. there was no 
climax neces.sary to get the full value than recorded history, origin.ating with ever, that It has been so overdone tliat activity «m the part of the authorities 
of music from the words,” which 
seems inconsistent and is entirely un¬ 
warranted. Comparisons of the range, those of the Western art. 
flexibility and musieal qualities of the - 
modern actor's voice with those of 
players who trod the boards ages 
agone by a modern re\dewer are bill-of-the-play since the first one 

siiadow jiieturcs, and has developed the public has developed a “sixtli sense iTianifcsied. Of course, the vendors 
along entirely different lines from for truth”, wlileh enables it to spot were t.iki ii on the teebnicality that 

press agent.s’ dope intuitively and to they had no license, but then neither 
- brand It “newspaper bunk" at a glance. 

The only important cliange or im- Wc do not know to what extent Mr. 
provement made in the program or Irwin’s generalization is true cf the 

did tlie 
swindle. 

bankers and brokers—to 

public, but it Is almost 90 per cent true 
without any value, for the modern re- came off the press—tlie listing of the of the profession. 
viewer has hf'ard only tiie voices of characters “in tlie order of tlielr ap- - 
modern actors and can speak with pearance”—is now so widely followed 
authority only of the latter. 

"Bry.nn is getting old” sadly observes 
that the old order may be said to liave an editorial writer. Yea, but his vol<-e seroml. 

•‘pjijiyriis” js quite gimer.ally mlspro- 
nonm-eii—even in the “Music Box Be- 
s’lie” the plavers ac’ceni the first s>I 
l.il'le when it should fall ui«om 
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CONVENTION AND 
BANQUET PROGRAMS 

Speakers, Entertainers and Musicians Need Ex¬ 

pert Guidance—Assemblies and Organiza¬ 
tions Should Be Directed—A New Pro¬ 

fession Being Developed 

By FRED HIGH 

method of condurtiiiK i-onventionH. haixtuefii unci 

siirh KStherint'K. 
Kor tlie pant tliroo year-* I have twH-n wh<*'l- 

iil'-fl to >ix-.ik at the Illinoia-Iowa Kiwanls Con¬ 

vention. The first year at Aurora I *at at the 

Ii8ri<i'<pt tahle from p.m. until 

ji.m. naltine tor the rail to arm*. At fifteen 
minutes past eleven I wa» Introduced, and as 
there was a DANCE acheduled to follow the 

speech and a* we were then two boiira and 
fifteen minutes past the time set for the licht- 

ffxited ones to start their festlvltlea I men-l.r 
exeiisi'd myseti and sat down, thereby registering 

a solid hit, and In spite of the lateness of the 
hour caused a number of people to express the 

wish that I had gone on with the speech. 
Tlie time had all been consume«l by men who 

had been asked to make “a few remarks.” One 
of the remarkers kept on remarking for fifty- 

five minutes and after being shut off still had 

some remarks left unremarked. 

The gfxid brethren In charge then held mo 

over for a year, slid me in at an opportune 
time at Dei-atiir, and as there was sufficient 

Interest in what was left unsaid at that con¬ 
vention I was again scheduled for the big event 
recently held at Dubuque, la., by the lame or- 

ganiiation. A speaker wn* asked for a ten- 
minute talk and he consumed fifty minutes, 

f'Tty of which were anything but soothing to 

the multitude by making it short and snappy. 
What these banquets needed was a director 

trained to handle these very situations. 
A few days I was at the Missouri, Kansas, 

Arkansas Conventbrn of the Kiwanls Dubs as 

the speaker at their closing banquet. This ban¬ 
quet was held in the basement of one of the 

UM l.K H.kM'h other name ought to be Con- gers then developed; Lincoln McConnell was a 
,,.„tlou_aa a people we are the greatest real Chautauqua itingmaster. Maynard Lee 

iTganlzcd force that ever lived. We are Daggy was able to get the maximum of an, 

organlz-d to further every shade of difference offering with the minimum of effort on the 

in tiellef, opinion, theory, religion, husinesa. In- part of the audience. Chaplain Varney was a 

dustry. art. commerce, play. work, ffeslre, puf- star in the Redpafh flrmanent. 
pose any thinkable thing. the circuit ckautaiiqua developed the 

flilr m.slern hotels are made pow-lble by the contract agent, who general;, increased hN lm- a. -w . o.a k... _ 
that the, obtain from catering to portanee at the expense of the real platform ‘“^"“I'erated audience that had been prom- 

r^^ w^ attend L various conventions that manager until t.slay the circuit, contract with —1 opportunity to trip the light fantastic 

LtTaTmuryal. ranging fn.m dally to .yearly, contractor., stipulating that the s^ond town T gratitude of 
Since John Ilarleyrorn haa t»een losing out aa that falls to contract will spell Waterloo for ^ 

th. Ma-ter of Ceremonies at all aiirh functions the particular superintendent who Is in charge 

million, of people have Buffered Indescribable of the program In that town, 
inflictions at the hands of those who are sup- The fact that last season nearly one thousand 

posed to edify, entertain. Instruct and amuae towns are reported to have refused to sign on 
the assembled multitudes who meet at these the dotted line proves to aome of us at least 

various conventions, banquets and dinners. The »l>*t It would be the part of wisdom to develop ^ 

duties which these deleg.ites were sent to iwr- managers, as well as more con- rhu^ches’ln" sprlngfield."''Mo!* "tTiV celling was 

form wboiili frent* of plrt-ure. ‘ ^ * v ij » v au '^***‘^ 1*^^- there wis no »uth thing fts a plat- 
\ noted actor, who calls himself a comedian. The contracting agent should not be the same 

recently railed against prohihtlon saying: -It on*" who is platform manager. Tlie Minister 
has robbed our American psople of that sens* Is never as effective a. an exhorter when he 
of humor for which we have been noted.” He turns his pulpit info a book stall and pro. . eds 

said: -In the g.ssl old da.vs. after the glassea «» "f” »■»«■«> Bibles as a means of earn ng a 

hid be. n drained. It was easy to make the audi- lIvellloMsl. 
race laugh ” No better compliment was ever There have lx>en hundreds of young folk, who .. ... ^ ^ .. 

pad to Americans than that so-called comedian ''»•* * hurrv in getting up He and Jack had done 
paid In that statement. should cultivate this field. It repre- 

The greater art In the world Is the art of »«■“»'> •> coming sphere of usefiiln. -s and a gr-w- 
being (iinnv. The greatest achievement Is to Ing actvlty. The greatest need in this country 

nuke people b.ippy. to make them laugh, to •* “"f ">•“ ban- 
make them |..ve thdr nelghh-vrs as themselves. HUet ball, nor to set loose the vamp, and wild 

Re-il funmakers and real humorists have Is'en women on a defenseless convention, h 'f ti> plan 

noted as much for their high Ideal*, noble pur- progrsm*. speed up the action, manage the 
isse. and seriousness at they have for their fun. pUtforms. stage the speeches, put life into the 

fiut who I* to the arbiter of what Is to report* and bumanixe the doing* of the dcle- 

coDstlfiite fln% hill of mental fara that I* to b« K-ite*. 

served at the business banquet table? 
The long-winded. dry-a*-du*t. that ri-mlnda-me- 

ofa-ttory, monot.me. Indlatl'jct. mumhler-of- 

spord* sps'tker think* he la the whole banquet. 

Be think* he should talk on. and on. and on. 
and the more the audience languishes the more 

he mu't talk. lie shouldn't he the Judge. 

Those who attended the International .\«»o- 

clatlon of Fair* and Exposition* held at Toronto. 

Canada, last year were all struck with the 

Way their big banquet was conducted. Jule* 
Braxll, a little peppy Scotchman, who wore 

kilt* with the same sense of importance that he 
exhibited when he led the deUga'e* in song 

The JiMed nut Imagines' that he'must spin «r convulsed them with laughter, w v. an ever- 

.rennd .« his cocoannt and while doing It blast Present, always-.t-lt Individual. lie ran the 

a few eardruma. Italaih-e a chair on hi* nose and 'bow. 
muffle a horn with a hat or tin can and show K^rry city and town should develop an en- 
how the same syncopation can be m.nlpnlaied t'rprlse wh.vse real business It is to conduct 

In four or five hundred different stvle* and wayt conventions, banquets, public meeting* an.l 
so t« to make a n..'*e without playing a tune. pslhering* of hvery sort where the public is 

1* this long-winded, wiry Jaix hound to be •**‘'‘d to assemble, 
given the right of way. to go a* far aa he The cr? Ing need of the Churches of America 

likes, and sf*v as long a* he plca*es, and. In- for ■ stage director. The average service delegates were at the luncheon. The chairman 
rldeniallv, bl"W as b,ud a* he can? ■ series of solos and Individual stunts, m*s*t (,f j},p meeting took the gavel, and the audience 

The cin-iis has dcvel.q>ed Its clficleni-y a« the of them thrown together without any regard immediately began the familiar cry of “Ixiuder! 
greatest orgin'red amusement and *Hlucatlonal *0 their relation to the whole service. Louder!" .\ thing that a trained manager 

lnstit,ii|,.n m the world largely thrn If* organl- The need I* for leadership, the hardest Job to should have prevented. 
tafioti of force*. man that our time face*. .\t that t.ihle were seated four Fnited States 

The Meth-sllst Church celebrated its Cente- Senators—Medlll McCormick, of Illinois; Smith 
nary in page.vnfry presente<l at Columbus. O.. W. Brookliart. Iowa; Kenneth McKellar. Ten- 

where thousand* witnessed the great allegorical nc-see; E. W. Broussard. Louisiana. .\nd a 

story setting forth the work of the church In number of Congressmen were In attendance at 
*<'enc* and epi*<Hle* that were spectacular and that gathering. It wa« a very Important meet, 

thrilling. Tliat *elchr.atlon deveIoi>.>d Rev. 

Henry C. Dlckwin Info su> h a capable managing 

form, and ten minutes after assembling the 

audience had hit the celling and pandemonium 
held sway for the next hour. 

The expressed hope* for a good speech were 
aa consoling as Jai k I*- mpsey’s congratulation* 

were to Firpo af'er ‘ The Wild Bull of the 
rampa*’’ had decided not to be In too big 

up 
the;* best In **'eing how near they could come 
to killing each other without committing actual 

murder. 
But I took In the situation and suggested that 

we adjourn to the .kuditorium above and there 
continue the feast. It wis easily arranged. 
Without the loss of time and with the loss of 

but a handful of people the crowd of one thou¬ 
sand a'senhled in the auditorium and promptly 

at eight, a* per schedub-, I was presented and 

there held forth for one hour, as stated. 
The dan -e was set for 9 p.m. and if one 

missed a single dam-e it was bis or her own 
fault. .Vt the banquet table I was approached 

by three persons who a-ked If I thought I 
could hold that boisterous crowd for fifteen 
minute*. 

I’psfalrs in the big auditorium these same 
delegate* constituted a* quiet and as sym¬ 

pathetic an audience as I ever faced. 
The difference was not in the speaker but in 

the environment. 

On October 17 the Illinois Chamber of Com¬ 
merce at it* annual **onvention served -x luncheon 
for the delegates who were in attendance fn>m 

114 town* and cities. .kpproximately l.Ooo 

Til, llif.gni'stsr I* all that that name Implle*. 
He 1* the oue who runs the "how. He times 

the S''* fills off a second h'-r** an I st.ige* 
each feature a- he ti:inks best. lie Is the 

JinIC' II.. d, I'ide* whieh act Is fe.vturi'd. which 
one '.ts'ldental. 

T’- 'ige In Its director who savs how long 
*n a.t .c,n run. what .an !«• ..Id or done. He that day on he ha* never 

‘-s.d. a- th. guardian o* every pr-cions mo- »<' «''» t**'" «<-«fvit.v. 
non* .hat from one tlioii-and to five thousand ”*■ '» 'he executive secretary of the Co- 
I*C"ili.iv* io devote to the pursuit «f happl- Bimhus Convention and rnhilcity Bureau, an or- tween ex-Congressman J. .\dam Bede and ex 

T * 

-tag.. 

ol*e:. ,| 

Ing 
-fie, . 

gteale-i ai tor* have to sn’'mlt the 

atl'Mi r. 1 II Sothern nnd J':I a Marlowe 
I pi* ** II 

fo'ir ic* 
*•■•. ■n.* 

s!o«w f 

season In N 
*■ ti*nr In wl.; . 

-lag** direi I t III 

tl**- s.*,iin*l nIsM 

Yor'. hv fak- 

. to ... 

11*1* t*-.it* il .T t'a ?I:irl**w** 

-P* K »1n* Poes a. wn 
■ ■ spoken tilpiiingtv ii; **n tto- t* tie no. 

'I*‘wn lilt* 1 o*ie tw**!*ly niin*ri*-- i piro 
*1 grialb to the pha-iiio s.ol j*ri*l of 

i-ani|s who will scc this sho'i this 

< n,* ho ir 

H* l*dd 
« p on the 

-aid they 
sho' 

Til* 
abd 
the 

sea-i*n. 

Ho- o|*l lnde|U'ndcnt Chautauqua, of which 
"tllv till M*>thrr .kssemhly excccile.l In value 

• nd Influence, dcve1o|*ed a l.'t** of prnfcsslon 
kiioivn a* the Platform Manager 

i '• late pr xv. I,, Davldsoii was the master 

*li*m all as a platform manager. He laitiM 

program. -iH'cd up the slothful, shut off 
from the liot-air spielers, stop tin* long- 

ganlzatlon with .'•.fiOO member., each memhe* 

paying $li> a. hl» or her yearly dm -, foicni 
bus Ju«t entertained the Knights Templar* and 

the hig thing about It waa the way It was ail 

handled. 

The Columbus organization, has developi'd It* 

Ing. atteniled by many very busy men an*l 

w 'men. 

.Vs I happ«*ned to be one of the speakers at 
t'.it mei-ting I was stated at the speakers’ 
tshle along with the real dignitaries. 1 sat be- 

.tidi-rman Wliliam Healey, of Chicago. .Vnd 
in our conversation I happened to remark that 

I wa* then preparing this particular article and 

1 explained my purpose in writing It. 

Mr. Healey s.'d: "1 doubt If there are any 

in this audience who fully realize the need of 

Piirides are more than a collection of unit*, 
with each unit arranging Its own wav. of dis- 
pla.vlng or marching, so that now a parade is 
orginised without aiir Idc.x of unity. .V Cran*! 

Marshal .hoiild d<» more than pull on one rein, 
causing hi* old farm stee.l to walk shtc ways 

riiti I'l 

She docs not handle Ij ceiim or 
' •'ll ones and by his tact, elever Intc.liictlons rhantaiiqiia lecturer*, she In-oks s,,^. lali-fs _ 

to r * *** crowds rnab*' the audience |>eoplc who will fit the u*caHl<iii. Every cltr 

It S I *' number, bo m Ainerl.-a stimild have smh a business oflice. 
t ni<i*lc. oratory, story or song. , 

here w«# a long Hat of great platform mana- ence that show* the folly of the hit-and mita 

own men and women so that they are now Just *u*h a move .•** y'*u are making. Several 

capable of Iiamlling any phase of this activity, years .igo while a nierntn r of the Chicago City 
fonncll, and at that time the traction question 
was at its g-eatest inten- t.'. a deiegation was 

sent to Eiiglan*! to -tmiy the pr*'l*Iem as It 
w Is then w*irked out In l.*indon. V.irlons cItIc 
an<1 pn<fe'-**'nal org.inix.ilh'ns Joined with the 
fity foiiiicll and sent reprc--ntaf Ives. The 

and prance a» promlly. If n**! *' gracefull.v, as partly coii-i-tci! **f thirty-two delegate* and a 

a gran.lfathcr doe* at the chrisii nliig of hls niimls r of ca-iial visitors who were Interested 

first great grandchild. in sigiit-eeing only." 

( oMvrnllons and banquets, parade* and celc- Conliniiiiig the ex .Vlih rman sai.l; "We were 

liratlons should develop local leader- capable of four weeks on the trip. We found that one 
expertly handling these events. nun in lauidon had done more to solve the proh- 

In rhlmtfo JrnnI*' Iliwvrr »:rai!ually built »:roui> will* uium came in 
n rtn*' iHwklni; uprakiTH for ^p^- »'ont*rt. Wo rofurnrd homo, mailo our report. 

anil then n*‘oniiii*'n<l* *1 that the city should semi 
f.>r th s dl'liiigiilshe.l worker, have him come to 
Chicago and tell u* all he could aliout our needs 

and ll'e way t*> meet them. 
• This London exi>ert waa then brought to 

(Continued on page 03) 

ROSS 
A STRONG 
CONVEN¬ 
TION 
SPEAKER 

Convention Offi¬ 
cials Pleased 

Galen Starr Ross Makes a 
Real BulPs-Eye Talk at 
National Restaurant 
Convention 

Tuesday forenoon, Oct. 9th, 

the members of the National 

Restaurant Association were 

thrilled and inspired by the 

challenging; address of Galen 

Starr Ross, of Columbus, Ohio, 

who spoke to them from the ; 

viewpoint of the customer. | 

His subject was “The Serv'- 

ice Ideal in Business,” and his 

plea for courtesy out in front 

and conscience in the kitchen I 

for the restaurant business 

made a deep and lasting im¬ 

pression on the minds of all 

the delegates. 

Ross is sought after more 

and more for this sort of pub¬ 

lic service, and during the past 

vear he has addressed fourteen I 

different state and national \ 
trade gatherings in Ohio, j 

His regular work is that of 

educational director for the 

Business Science Club of Co¬ 

lumbus, Ohio. In connection 

with his training school for 

salesmen and executives he 

optTates a large private em¬ 

ployment service for leading 

Ohio firms, placing yearly hun- 

dmds of overhead division peo¬ 

ple of all sorta. 
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Communications 
to New York Office Ediiecl by H.E,Shumlin 

Hays To Aid Settlement 

of ‘‘Enemies” Dispute 

Head of M. P. P. D. A. Agrees to 
T. O. C. C. Request That 

He Handle Acute 
Situation 

It Strikes Me Famous Players-Lasky 
Curtailing Production 

Failure of Exhibitors To Pay 
High Rentals for £xp>ensive 

Films the Reason 
J in the pictures. There seem to be about a score of actors who are con¬ 

stantly employed: some of them must play in as many as fifty pictures a 

year. It isn’t as if they were stars, and even stars can't stand being seen too 

often; these pets of the studios play the Important parts in support of the 

leads. Judging by the number of pictures in which many of them are 

seen, they must work in two or three productions at one time. 

Ilosid**3 it being tiresome to see these same faces time and time again, 

such constant demand on the services of these favored few must shoot their 

salaries up to enormous figures. Yet there are exceedingly few of these sub¬ 

stars who mean anything to the box-office. There are hundreds of actors every 

bit as capable as the studio pets, and their use would lower production costs 

to a c<-rtain extent. More important than the salsiry nuestion, however, is 

the fact that -it would be a relief to the public to see some new f.aces In the 

plcture.s. 

XfeW York, Of;t. 2T.—ranji>u» P'.ij-ers-Lafky 

aoDOTJDced ye»t«riJar tbe ttopplcs of all jjicture 

pr'xloctlon, itartl:!!* tb« picture Industry and 
eiiipliaaiz:sf the precariouii aitcation in the 

busineat, da- to tbe falVir*- of exhibltora to jiay 

tbe De-ee-arily b.'fh r^ntala for the exrien-.vr 

prodoctloni already produced th!« eeivjn In l;ne 
with the policy of "bigger and better” jtlcturen. 

This annonncement. romlng on the heel? of 

the report that Adolph Znkor, bead of the corn- 

pony, held hardly any etry-k In the Kamoua 

corporation he founded. *TyataIl!*ed tbe pe«-l- 
mitm that has prevailed in tbe induetry fur aome 

time, a^nee Hi. hard Cowland, general manager 

for Asaociativl Pirtt National Picturea, Inc., 

openly declared that the producers and director? 

of inordinately eipentive pilcturea were reaping 

the whirlwind of financial disaiter. The Famous 
Playera* announcement read? a? follow?: 

“Tlje Famous Playera-La?ky Corporation ha? 

comp'eted the production program for thia fall 
that wa? outlined in Ita announcement eeverai 

month? ago. We are now curtailing production 

in our studio? to the greate?t po??ible extent 

and will not reaume the making of any further 
new negative* until prodnctlon co*ta have come 

down to a common-aense baala.” 
Famon? Player? has twenty prodnctlon? com¬ 

pleted, and it? calling a bait on all xtudlo ac¬ 

tivities la undoubtedly Inapired by the desire to 
set the sales reyulta of the majority of these 

picture* before cotnpleting the balance of It* 
program for lt»23-1924. totattng fifty-two pic-‘ 
fure* In all. If the exhibitors continue to hold 

off booking? at high rentals demanded, tbe new 

Paramount picture* will be produced at much 

lower cost. 
It may be the end of January before Famou? 

Player** etodio* in Hollywood and Long Island 

rc'?ume actlTltle*. 
The curtailment of producing by Famou? Play¬ 

ers-Lasky will nndoubtedly have an important 

effect xtp'm many other producers. Any radical 

move by tbla company, the Industry'* leader, re¬ 

act* ufion the.lndu«try a* a whole. 
(EDITOR’S NOTE—Tbe Billboard’* 'Motion 

Picture Department has consistently sounded 
warning* against the eipenslre feature picture* 

that have been the rule thl* season. It ha* re¬ 
peatedly called attention to the fact that the 

huge sum* spent by producers upon ordina:w 

pictures was out of all proportion to the rental? 
exhibitors can pay. Famous Playera-T.a'ky's 

•ctlon Is tbe first definite sign that producers 
are aware of the dangerous water* they are 

■earing. It is to be hoped that other producers 
will recognize the danger in time to avoid total 

collapse.) 

his Inteiit'iiQ to take tbe whole matter and 

lay It liefnre Hays. He said at that time 

tlut nnleas Hay* n»'d hi* {-owers la the aet- 

tlement of tbe dNpute it would reflect open 
the uniform contract. 

William Uandolpb Hearst and Cosmopolitan 
are DicmlMTs of the Mntino Picture Pr >dncer* 
and l>,«tribiner?' .ks-oi iatinn. and ai tuch 
are hound to accept tbe riilinga of that organ¬ 

ization. If Hay? make? a dc-lsion In tbe mat¬ 

ter, Hearst 1? hound to accept It. 

Feveral law suit? have been un«ncce?*tilly 

brought by exhibitor*, but the T. O. C. O-, 

which filed two aetiono, I? not satisfied that 

tbe exhibitor* who bold Famou* PIayer?-La?ky 

contract* for tle> two Ckwmopolltan fllmt hive 
not a strong cliira to the pictnre*. The T. O. 
O; C. oflletal- and mem’^ers feel that the con¬ 

tract for the ptetnrea. made before Hearst 

turned his distribution over to Goldwya. should 

be fulfilled. 

At tbe regnlsr T. O. C. C. meeting to be 
held thl* Tues(l»y President O'llrllly U ex- 

peeted to state the detail* of bla Interview 
with Hays. 

A letter from an exhibitor in a Mid-Western town of 20,000 population 

advises me not to pay much attention to the box-office results of Broadway 

showings, and also of showings in the larger first-run cities. "They don't 

mean a thing to the average neighborhood or small city and town theaters,” 

he writes. “The picture that cleans up for a week or two on Broadway is. In 

nine cases out of ten, a terrible frost in the average picture house. Likewise 

the picture that is praised by the critics of the New York daily newspapers 

for its artistic qualities is a failure with the run of exhibitors. In the big 

cities an artistic picture will do well, because it can play to enough people of 

more than average intelligence and artistic tastes; people who enjoy legitimate 

stage plays like 'R. U. R.’ and pictures like ‘Only 38’. But in the smaller 

cities and in the neighborhood houses where there is no transient patronage 

the artistic picture is miles over their heads. They want the oldtime, obvious 

dramas, with plenty of action, simple, romantic plots, and no subtlety. They 

eat up pictures like ‘Over the Hill’ and ‘The Third Alarm’, so why bother with 

the admittedly better, in the artistic sense, pictures? If a picture doesn't 

pack ’em in on Broadway, I’d rather play it than I would the picture that 

draws praise from every New York newspaper critic. That holds good for 

most of the pictures shown on Broadway, altho there Is occasionally one that 

appeals to both classes of moviegoers.” 

My exhibitor-correspondent has the right dope. In nine cases out of ten 

the big figures rolled uj) by pictures shown at the Broadway houses have 

little beating on the value of the films in the average picture theater. \Vhlch 

brings us to the subject of the Paramount demonstration theaters. Until the 

new Paramounts are played at the demonstration houses In the smaller 

I cities the exhibition value of the pictures cannot be fairly established. The 

box-office figures of "The Spanish Dancer" at the Rialto and Rlvoll are no 

index. And it should be remembered, also, that the showing of this picture 

in the demonstration theaters was preceded by large advertisements calling 

the public’s attention to the new system. This certainly doesn’t come under 

the head of being "natural” exploitation. YV'hy did the public have to be 

brought into the secret, since the only guide to the pictures’ value is the box- 

office? After the public pays its admission to the demonstration houses patrons 

are not going to be asked how they liked the pictures, but calling upon them 

to judge the pictures in the selected theaters is certainly bound to boost the 

receipts. It strikes me that this demonstration system cannot be Judged until 

at least three new Paramounts have been shown. 

PRODUCING “ASHES OF WASTE* 

Tempe, Aria., Oct. 1’7.—Roy HoKbe* 1* bem 
directing the exterior scene* for bl* new pro- 
durtlen, ".)*hes «>f Waste”, featuring Mile* 

A. Lraven? and iKinna Hale. Tbe Interior* 
were made In ITol .v«o<’d. Tbe picture wHl be 

released In PwemlH-r. 

TODD MAKING "FAUST 

Llv!nB‘t(in, Mont.. Oct. 27 —Frederiek A. 

Todd has Jn-t c-'Mipletcd the flimlnir of e*. 
terior sienr? for hi« forthcominc production of 

POWERS OUT OF F. B. 0 

New York, Oet. 27.—P. A. Powers ha* re- 

slBDcd a* general manaycr of the Film Booking 
Offices of America, bis place having been taken 
bv Major Cliarle* Thompson, personal represen- 
isflve of H Graham, the Englishman holding 

the controlling Interest in the company. The 
F. I!. <> was formerly known a* Rnhertson- 
Fole, financed almost entirely by English capi¬ 

tal. 

SPECIAL SHOWS FOR CHILDREN WARNER FILMS BLANEY WITH VITAGRAPH 
New York, Oct. 27.—The Better Films Asso¬ 

ciation 1* preparing a program of approved pic¬ 
ture* for children, expecting to have It* first 

show ready for release by January 1. It Is 
exploiting It* prospective sliow thru tieup* with 
national charity and women's club orguuizatiuuH 
and also with the public Hchoul?. 

New York. Oct. 29.—Charles E. Blaney, fa¬ 

mous writer and producer of melodramatic thrill¬ 
ers, has contracted for the distribution of 
twelve pictures be will make thru Viiagraph. New York, Oct. 29.—The distributor* of 
The first Blaney picture, "The Ijove Bandit”, Warner Brothers’ pictures In England are an- 
featuring Dori* Kenyon. Cecil Spooner and Vic- nounclng that the new Warner product I* being 

tor f*utherland, is finished. The second will be relea.sed In that country before It* general dl*- 
"One Law for the IVoman”. Tlje Blaney deal tributlon in the Enited State*. This is believed 
Increase* the Vitagraph release* to over thirty to be the fir*t time that American film* are be. 

for 1923-1924. Ing dlitrlbuted In a foreign country previous to 
domestic release. 

CAREY SERIES FOR HODKINSON The situations Is said to be somewhat similar 
^ to that of manufactured article*, before the war. 

New York. Oct. 29.—A serle* of six Harry being aold In Europe cheaper than at home, in 
Carey pictures, directed by Hunt Stromberg, order to keep tbe price* up in this country, 
will be released thru Hodklnson. The deal ha* 
been pending for some time. Stromberg will 
also make a new eerie* of short comedies fea. In this iRsne. 

taring BuU Montana. uSU. '* * ** 

Released in England First 

FEATURE AND SERIAL 
OF THE SAME STORY 
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REVIEWS 
By SHUMLIN 

•^UNSEEING EYES" 

A Cosmopolitan-Goldwyn Picture 

\ ihrllllnjr mrlfxlnima of the ^nowlioani) 

CiiniKlIan wild. ••ITn'-'flUif lly*-*” la exc.i.flon. 
:i.|r well ac-tt'd and lnt»-lllirrntly diriTti-d. It 

h.i^ l<'arlM of artlon. idfuty (if aii>p<n»p. aaTagp 

lonllict and. of courxc, Iotp intprp«t. The 
inrMramatlc altuatlona are at all timra loKlcal 

and raaaonahle. wbirh |a the rwaann for It 

iN'inir ao tpf.t rnJojaMr a iilrfure. 
IJiinel narrytnorr. Saena /)wrn. Ixxila Wol- 

hclm and Walter Miller bead a ra«t whirb la 

capable, even to tbe amall-part acton. Barry¬ 
more and Wolbi-iin tadulye In aome acrapplne 

wblcb la juat aa Intcnae. If perbai>s not aa 
drawn out. aa tbe roeBorable atrngele In '‘The 

.'([Hillcra". Barrymore la alwaya good, alfbo 

It wo .Id be a real delight to ae* bira onire In 
a while playing a part that railed for tbe 
rharacter acting he rarely geta a ebance to 

dl»play In tbe morlea. Mlxa Owen la quite 

g.aal .'<Iie la given little opportnnity to wear 
jip'ity elothea. her dreaa during the body of 

(be him lielDg Juat tbe u«ual rough outdoor 

garb, (inly in a abort trene at tbe beginning 
and one at the end—both. \-y tbe way, entirely 
unnc'ex-ary to tbe plot—baa abe tbe ehanre 

to ‘b' W how well abe looks in pretty rlotbea. 

The action of ‘Tnaerlng Eye-” all takea 
place in Canada in tbe dead of the winter: 
enow, xnuw and yet more anow la alwaya prea- 

ent in e»ery exterior aeene. There are aeriiral 

►!a>tx. lewever. of tbe New York lemc of two 

of the principal cbaractera. The Interior set- 

tingx In theae ahota are tbe work of Joaejih 

Crtian. who la alio the decpirator of the bisarre 
Ci'xtDopoIitan Theater. These Interlora are 
ihoat the nuttleat-looklng tbinga I have ever 

seen, niai k and white walla. In polka dot and 

eimilarly outre deaigna, and furniture a la 

Ituhe (iold'ierg. Walt till yon aee it—yon'U 

laugh too! 

lUr.’imore plays tbe part of Conrad Beair, 

farmer army a'lator. now paying ro'.xt to 

Miriam Ilebton, wealthy intaeritor, with ber 

brother, UIck, of a rich gold mine far to tbe 

north of Canada. lie accumpaniet the Uel- 

rtCQ> to Quebec, where Pick leaves them for 
a trip to tbe mine, which baa been closed. 

When he arrives at the mine, accompanied by 
two engineers, be discovers It being looted by 

a band of cut-throat balfbreeda led by a 

fierce. Inhuman brate by the name of laiirtL 

Tbe two engineers are klllid. and Dirk Is 

wonnded by tbe gang and left to die. An 
oid Indian, bating I.aird. wbo has taken his 

dsngbter, saves Dick, taking bim to bis shack 
and nursing bim back to health. A mes-age la 

sent to .Miriam In Qnebee to cotne to his aid. 
All railroads being blocked by Iwavy snows, 
lyin obtains an airplane and sets ont In It 

with her. Kored down by motor tn-uble In the 
wllderne-s near the mine, they are separated In 
a bllzr.ird 

Miriam la Minded the next day by tbe anow 

and wanders aroulld fur hours, finally being 
found liy two of Laird's gangsters, who take 

her to their hangout. The drunken gang at¬ 
tacks her. Mind as she Is, but when Laird sees 

ber and discovers wbo she li he offers to save 
lier if she wLl marry bim. Frenzied abe 

agrees. Then Dean gets on ber track and 
trails her to tbe hangout. He fights Laird, 
bnt is overpowered and strung up on the 

rafti-ra of the shack. Lsilrd leaves with 

-Miriam,*but first sets fire to tbe aback. Dean 
get* free, seta Dick llclaton free, and l»oth re- 

1'uir tbe plane and set out to find Laird and 

Miriam. They finally do Juat afttr Miriam 

has re.-overed her sight and seen the manner 
of hea-t wbo Is forcing her to marry him. In 

aniitiier fierce struggle, during which Dean and 

I-iird roll down a anow-covered cliff, Laird 

Is killed by a bullet from Ihe rifle of the 
Vengeful old Indian. 

The pirture baa obviously l»een directed with 
a gnat deal of careful pride In workmanship. 

If Is a credit to E. U. Griffith, tbe director, 
and lUyard Velller, who prepared the scenario 
from the story by Arthur Stringer. I’roduced 

•'.V (<ixiiin|iolltan t'oriioratlun and distributed by 

<«'ldwyn-<'osnii>|iolltan. 

*‘A MILLION TO BURN" 

A Universal Picture 

• a bad coniedy-drania. this. A bit weak 
*' 'he finish, which la minus the punch, but the 

f*'t that the picture has a lot of laughable In- 

elilenix and a fairly logical continuity la some 

conipi nsatlon for that lack. 

Ib rlx-rt Ituwllnson It atarred In It. He la 
•’>* ii'U.il hanilsonie self, and Is required ♦« 

^n"ck only one person ont In the entire film, 

which Is quite unusual for him. Kalla I’asha 
•' v.-ry giHHl as a rsdleal hotel ehef. Others In 

'he I'sst are Beatrice Bernhani. Margaret Ijin- 

''eorge Marlon and Mell«iiirne M« IVnretl. 

Ihe poHluetlon accorded "A Million To Burn" 
I* en'lrely lultahle to the plot, yet has not re- 

•inlred the building of any flashy seta or Ihe 
•'■iglng of film-wasting cabaret acenea—which 

“RICHARD THE LION-HEARTED" 

An Associated Authors Picture 

This picture Is a se<iael to Douglas Fslr- 

baoka’ ‘‘Itohln U<s>d'’, tbe action taking place 

in the Holy Land, where the Christian Cru- 
xaders, led by King Uli-hard of Eogiand. are 

fighting the Infidels, wrhile Itohln Il<x>d is back 

In Britain rohlnhoodlng ar<>und. as tiewe who 
saw Ihe Fairbanks ple'iire may recall. 

•ts one of the many who ‘aw "Itohln Hood”, 
I felt that Wallace Beery, as Itirhard, was 
the most striking figure in the picture, not even 

ex.-eptlng Fairbanks. In every one of tbe few 

acenea In which he api-eared Beery was 

magnlflccntly Impressive as the valiant, by 
turns rough and tender, bear-llke Norman king. 

In this new pk-tnre, "Rk h-ird the Lioii*llearte(|", 

he lives up to the Impression be made in 

th(‘ previous picture. He la splendid. Such a 

virile performance as he gives U a welcome 

oddity In tbe movies. Beery has well deserved 
this opportunity to appear in a heroic role and 

he certainly makes the must of it. "Kichard 

the Lion-Hearted’’ Is a picture that will en¬ 

tertain any audience. It is hugely entertain¬ 

ing and it la a screen novelty. 
.\lthn aneb a picture aa this moxt of necessity 

ro<t more to produce than an ordinary piciure, 

the jtroducera are to be rei-omiaerHled for avoid¬ 

ing undue extravagance In the settings and the 
Crowd scenes, ^c-enery Is cleverly used Instead 

of actual buildings In several long shots, and 
scenes showing the armies of the Crusaders and 

tbe SanKens an* splendidly handled without 
using more than a few hundred extras. 

In the supiortmg ca't are Charles Oerrard 

as Sultan Saladin, Kathleen Cliff(>rd as Queen 

Berengaria. Marguerite de la Motte aa Lady 

Edith IMantaganet, John Bowers as Sir Ken¬ 

neth, Knight of the Ls*«p>rd; Clarence Oldert 
aa Sir Conrad de Montserrat. With the ex¬ 

ception of Miss Clifford tbe ent re cast Is 
excellent. Mlsa Clifford la decidedly out of 

place as the Queen. 
Tbe story is an adaptation of Walter Scott's 

novel, "Tbe Talisman". It deala with the 
events that led up to the victory of the Cru¬ 

saders over Suitan Saladin, which resulted In 

the recovery of the Holy ttepulcber In Jerusalem 

from tbe Infidels. King Kb hard, the leader of 

the fYusiide. faces treachery among hla allies, 

fostered by de Montserrat, who is conniving 

with saladin. Tie Is further plunged Into 
trouble when a Jest perpetrated by his wife, 

the Qneen, who with ber court accompanies 
the army, leads him to believe that she la 

nnfalthfnl to him. He causes to he banished 
from the army the mysterious Knight of the 

Leoi>ard. who !■ really Prince David of Scot¬ 
land. Tbe knight loves tbe King's cousin, 

Ijidy Edith. 
The banished knight redeems himself In 

IHcbard'a eyes when he saves him from an 
as-assin. Tbe Knight of the Leopard also 

shows bis mettle when Salad.n swoops down 

Upon tbe King's camp while he Is away and 
captures tbe Queen and tbe ladies of the 

court. With the sudden return of Richard 
and bis soldiers Saladin Is defeated and 

forced to make a treaty of peace. It is then 
that the real Identity of the Knight of the 

Leo:>ard Is revealed to the King, wbo sanctions 

bis marriage to Lady Edith. 

There are a few short shots. In the shape of 
flashbacks, of scenes from "Robin Hood". In 

which Fairbanks appears. They establish tbe 

connecting link between tbe t'vo picturea. 
Direction by Chet Wltbey Produced by As¬ 

sociated Authors, Inc. Distributed by Allied 
Producera and Distributors’ Corp. 

It a relief. If tbe picture it sold to the exhib¬ 

itor for a reasonable price it sbonld be fairly 
satisfactory In tbe daily change bouses. 

The story of Million To Bum” la about 

a young man wbo spends an Inherited fortune 

ni>on an unsuccessful philanthropic scheme to 
foster the artistic consciousness of employees 

of a mountain hotel. .\t the beginning be It a 

waiter In this hotel, altho he Is a college grad- 
natc. He hat Ideas, and when the hotel em¬ 

ployees go on strike he persuades the owner of 

the hotel to make him manager. As manager, 

he makes tho aervanta happy by allowing them 
to do anything they desire, but the hotel loses 
money. When he la discharged he la informed 

of the death of a wealthy ancle wbo left him a 

large fortune, and the young philanthropist 
hii.vs tha hotel and turns It Into an Ftoplan 

romtrtoowealth. where there Is no charge for 

anything, and salary paid while playing. Each 

of the employees strives to attain bis ambi¬ 

tion; one practises singing, another acrobatic 
dancing, foar aervanta do a atrong-mcn act, 

and so oD- 

The nngratrfnl servants take all sort a of ad¬ 

vantage of the philanthropist, whose mc'ney »t 

finally entirely dissipated. To make hla aor- 
p'ws heavier, he sees the girl he loves, a 

cliamhermald wbo la studying tbe drama, appar¬ 
ently making love to another man. He gives 

up the Idea of aiding suffertng humanity and 
turns Ihe hotel back to the old owner. Il.ippl- 

nc«s comes to him In the la«f few feet of the 
picture, however, for his sweetheart tells him 
she was onl.v rehearsing a scene, and the «dd 

owner of the hotel maket him manager again. 
Dlis'cled by William Parke Distributed by 

rniversal Plct wea Corp. 

I 

"THE ETERNAL STRUGGLE” 

A Metro Picture 

For tbe first three reels this picture pr<^raises 

to be very good, and then It goe* bad. It 
gets dull, and then dnller; the end seems Jii-t 
around tbe comer, but no, the picture goe- on 

and on, drearily, and winds up with tbe thud 
known far and wide aa sickening. 1 cannot 

think of anything more Irritating and exas¬ 
perating than the endiug to a story or play 

which, had It been discovered in time, would 

have prevented there being any story. Had the 
director taken advantage of the opportunity for 

drama the story gives him Instead of keeping 
to a policy of "lovely virtue" the plot wonld 

have been forgivable. I refer to the situation 

of two men, pals, confined for several months 

In a saowbonnd cabin with the woman they 
both love. Instead of realistically portraying 

the pent-up pnaslons of the men. tnrning them 

Into the emotion-racked creatnres such a sltun- 
tion could not help hut produce, the director 
sets them np as mere efllglei of men. roman¬ 
tically virtuous persons, each sacrificing bis own 

deslren to lofty Ideals of duty and sentiment. 

B.ih! 
“The Eternal Struggle”—the title means 

nothing—Is a story of the mounted police of the 
Oreat Canadian Northwest. Sttenlcally the 

picture Is very pretty; lofty mountains, ru'hing 
stre.'ims, lots of snow an<l plenty of trees. Dra¬ 

matically the picture glvca way too ranch to 
the alleged atindards of entertainment the pro¬ 

ducers Insist on assuring themselves the public 

demands. 

In the cast are Renee .kdoree, Earle Wil¬ 

liams, Barbara lai Mirr, Pat O’Malley, Wallace 

Beery, Josef Swlckard. Anders Randolf and 
others. Miss .\doree Is surprisingly fine. De¬ 

spite ber flapperlsb appearance she rises to 
reilty superb emotional heights. In one scene 

etiieoially, where she comes upon her sleeping 
sweetheart, she Is superbly expressive of the 
emotion of affection. Williams Is tbe same 

serious, soberly virtuona hero he used to por¬ 
tray In years gone by. .kside from being a 

trifle heavier be baa not changed much. Bar¬ 
bara La Marr Is ber usual artificial self; her 

Iterfonnance is a series of animated poses. 
The ear-to-ear grin of Pat O’Malley is quite In 

keeping with the carefree character he por¬ 
trays. .\nd as for Wallace Beery, he proves he 

can be Just as villainous without a mustache as 

he can be with one. 

Renee Adoree plays UP Andree Grange, daugh¬ 

ter of the trading station saloonkeeper. Despite 
tbe fact that she is the life of the saloon she 
Is as pure as tbe driven snow. In love with 
.\ndree Is Nell Tempest, sergeant of the N. W. 
M. P. He wants to marry her so that he can 

"take care of her,” as he puts It, but she tells 

him to vrait until she is older. Then ‘'Bucky" 
O'llara, another mounted policeman, comes to 

town and makes a hit with dear Andree tight 
off the bat. S>he falls in love with him on the 
spot, but he. reckless heartbreaker that he Is, 

considers It "Just another affair". When his 

dear friend Tempest, "who made a man of 
him.” tells "Bucky” that he loves Andree and 

w.'ints to marry her "Bucky” drops her like a 

heated potato. When he tells .indree that he 

does not love her the poor kid Is all upset. She 
rushes out Into the night, and It's raining Rke 
anything, and staggers Into tbe arms of Barode 

Dnkane. who. as you may have guessed from his 

name, is a deep-dyed dirty dog. She Is s(» 
dated that Dnkane has no tronhle. leading her 

Into hla cabin. There he gets real nasty, and 
Andree hnrls a knife at him. apparently killing 
him. She rushes away to ber father, and father 

rushes her away to the north In charge of a 
couple of Indians. "Bucky" goes after ber 

to bring her bark to face trial for tbe mnrder. 
Tbe Indians get her aboard an Ice-bonnd boat In 

the Arctic, which Is to take ber away when the 
Ice breaks np. There "Bncky" finds her and 
brings her back. H.vlfway back the two mart 

Tempest, who Is looking for them. The thre** 

rootinne on the Journey. Tempest want* 
t’Bucky" to run away with Andree and not bring 

ber to face Justice. "Bucky” refuses to he 
nnfalthfnl to his duty, however, altho he ha* 

learned to love Andree. Then Tempest and An¬ 
dree sneak away one night and try to eacape in 
a canoe, hut the redoubtable "Bucky" catches 

them. Finally they get back,to the trading 

station and "Bncky” delivers bis beloved pris¬ 

oner. Ton can Imagine their glad surprise when 
they are told that Andree did not kill Dukanc. 
that be was only stunned and was finished off 

by another woman, who confessed. When the 

■first shock of this reception Is over "Bncky” 
and Andree engtgc In a lovely embrace. Jii-t 

at good as any of the twenty thousand fadeouts 

that have gone before. And tbat'a ‘’The Eternal 

Struggle". 

To be perfectly fair, "The Eternal Struggle’* 

la not a terribly bad picture from the hox-ofllce 
standpoint. It hat the k>ve Interest and a lit¬ 

tle of tbe sez stuff, some action scenes, altho 
fe'W and far between, and it ends happily. It 
■won’t send your audiences away dazed with the 
abundance of entertainment, but, on the other 
hand, most andlences are satisfied with this 

sort of thing. 

Direction of Reginald Barker. Produced by 
Louis B. Mayer. Distributed by Metro Picturea 

Corporatise. 

"ON THE BANKS OF THE WABASH" 

A Vitagraph Picture . 

If a set of comedy subtitles had been u.sed 

In this picture It would he one of the funniest 
hiirle-ques ever produced. It’s a scream! Of 
all the cheap, seBtlmeatal. unnatural, artlficliil 

contr.'vptions that have ever been aimed at thi 
nitwits’ pocket money, this takes the cake 

Words fall me; it cannot be de84;rihed. Sutllci 
it to sjiy that all the hokum of "The Villaus 

BI:i'-W-mlth”, "The Old Homestead", "Th** 
.Midnight Alarm" and the rest of tlie tra-b.v 

films that have been successful at the ho\ 
otBce has been incorporated in "On the Banks 
of tbe Wabash”. 

There are iQuumerable flaws in technlqne. In 
logic, tn everything that makes for an In¬ 

telligent. coherent picture. The story Is had 
enough, but If It had only been directed with 

some show of minor Intelllg'-nce and a small 

measure of respect for the brains of the people 

who may pay to see it If the picture should be 
shown at first-class theater*-—If It only bad, 
there would have been some excuse for It. 

It hasn’t, but there Is every rea-on to expect 

that "On the Banks of the Wabash’’ will 

prove financially snccessful Just the same. 

The cast 1* a fiendish Joke, I’m sure. 1 
cannot Imagine any director, no matter bow 

stupid, selecting such actors as have been 

u-ed In this picture in all seriousness. I’m 

sure that there was a spirit of heavy-ba-ided 
Irony behind It. Mary Carr Is dnmnahly rveet 

as a middle-aged wife of a sappy husband who 

teems young enough to be Ix'r son, played by 

Lum.sden Hare. Tie Is an artist. There Is no 
question about his being an artist, beeanse he 

wears a velvet Jacket and a Windsor tie. He 

lives la the country with his loving wife and 

two children, one of whom, the girl, la at least 

sixteen years old—figure out how old he should 
be, and still painting pictures—and everybody 

knows he Is bound to be snccessful beeanse 
he looks «o much like an artist. Now there 

Is a retired river captain. Mr. Hammond, who 
has a son. and said sou has Invented a boat 

that Is propelled by power extracted from 

the air by a radio set. The captain’s son 
ought to love the artist’s daughter, but he 

doesn’t, and falls instead for a city flapper, 
who smokes cigarets in a long holder and ear- 

riea a one-ounce flask of whisky In her sweater 
pocket. Other Important characters arw a 

crooked real estate agent, who Is also the 

owner of the town’s sole newsp.aper. a week¬ 
ly. and hts sister, a cranky old maid, who 
runs the poetofflee. 

The crooked realtor defrauds tbe townspeople 

of their money, tbe disappointed artist Jumps 

Into tbe river and is missed for a year, the 
wirelesa boat is a snecesa. tbe artist's wife 

and cblHten have a tough time to get along, 

etc., etc. On tbe anniversary of their mar¬ 
riage the artist’s wife expects bim to come 

back to her and waits np at night with the 

lamp hurning in the window, altho the Wabash 
Is overflowing Its hanks. Then a dam bnrsts. 

Captain Hammond gets bis old river boat go¬ 

ing and saves a conple hundred people, and tbe 

artist suddenly appears, out of nowhere, right 

on the deck of the boat. lie savee hla dear, 

loving, kind wife from the flood, and fire 
that breaks out In tbe house, and everything 

is fine. Ob. yes! Almost forgot that the 

crooked real estate agent and his cqnaUy bad 

sister are given their Jnst deserta, the artist’s 

picture wins a prise. Captain Ilammood’a ton 
decides he loves the artist’s daughter and— 
and—well, several other tbinga happen that I 

can’t Just remember. 

"On the Banka of the Wabash” is a ten- 
twent’-thirf pictore for ten-twent’-thlrt’ peo¬ 

ple. » 
Directed by J. Stuart BLxektoo. Diatributed 

by Vitagraph. 

"HELD TO ANSWER" 

A Metro Picture 

In this picture we have the well-known situa¬ 
tion of the minister of the gospel who allows 

himself to he considered guilty of a crime In 
order to shield the guilty person. This partlcn- 
lar situation i« one of the ten best bets among 
movie plots; it always satisfies them. There¬ 

fore, no person who realizes that the h>x-offlce 

Is the keystone of the movie "art" can very 
well find f-siilt with It. rnfortunately. in ‘ Held 
To .Vn-wer’’ this situation I* all there Is to the 
picture, and that's vcr.v, ver\ had. We have 
come to accept the alleged fact that tbe piiblle 
wants the g-ssl old ph'ts and slliiati<-ns over and 
O'er again, but we have also come to the point 
where w** demand that fhe-e dependable plots 

be varie-1 with special treatment In each rendi¬ 

tion. "Held To .\nswer’' does not do this The 
whole picture leads sh-wly up to the climax, 
with no Interesting side lines of action, with 

no self-explaining d> veb'pnient of characters, 

.kll there Is to It Is the bare skeleton of th« 
main situation, wound round with <*olorleas, dull 

s(senes, which In themselves mean nothing. 

In the cast of "Held To Answer" wc have tha 
manly looking House Peters, he of the hertmlean 

build and stern, handsome features; Grace Car¬ 

lyle. sensual vampire that she appears; Evelyn 

Brent, with purity and Innocence ohvkwn In her 

(Continued on page 104) 
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Gov’t Educational Dep’t 

Aids Nat’l Movie Day 

Commissioner of Education Ad¬ 
vises All School Heads To 

Work Together With ’ 

Theaters 

J. R. Denniston Heads 
M. P. T. 0. of Michiga* TICKETS TICKETS rWirY-StVHI YURS OPtRIfNCt AI voo* suvia 

ROLL 
FOLDED 
RESERVED SEAT 

COUPON 
DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS 

BEST FOR THE LEAST MONEY J QUICKEST DELIVERY * CORRECTNESS GUARANTEED 

FOOTBALL 
BASEBALL 
CARNIVAL 

Convention at Jackson Out¬ 

standing Success—$10,000 

Pledged—Saginaw Next 

Meeting Place 
A'cmt 

Detroit, Mkh., Oct. 25.—nangicR up a record 

of accomplishments that It had never before 
e<iualed, the Jackson convention closed offici¬ 

ally last Wednesday night the most remarkable 

g,athering of Motion Picture Theater Owners 

ever held in Michigan. Despite the fact that 
all phases of the Industry were represented, 

and also that the problems were many and 

varied, there was not one discordant note 

struck during the entire three days’ gathering. 

On Tuesday afternowi, without perceptible netted 

effort or wlthfMit the slightest coercion. $10.- '' 

002.50 as voluntary pledges to the organization 

was raised. Kepres«-ntatives of trade publica¬ 

tions and oldtimers in organization work were 

unanimous in their statements that the Jack 

son meeting will go down In history as the 

greatest they ^ver had the privilege of at 

tending. 
Joseph R. Denniston, oldtimer in exhibitor 

organization in Michigan and one of the bes* 

loved exhibitors in the organization, wag the 

unanimous choice of the convention for the 

next president, taking up the work so admir¬ 

ably carried on by W. S. MclJiren, of Jackson 
Jackson welcomed the exhibitors of Michigan 

with open arms. Not a stone was left un¬ 

turned to make the stay a pleasant one. 
The outstanding features of the convention 

were the compromise ccmference between rep 

resentatives of the association and J. C 

Rosenthal, Mr. Hartman and Mr. Dentz, of 
the American ikjclety of Comiioscrs, Authors 

and Publishers, over the music tax; the com- ^ 

prehensive iilans for assistance on the admis¬ 

sion tax matter as handled by Claude E. ' 
Cady; the assurance given by C. C. Pettijohn, 

of the Motion Picture Producers and Distribu¬ 

tors, that Michigan wfmld be given relief from 

the non-theat»cal booking menace; the com¬ 

prehensive outline of a program for the build¬ 

ing of public good will in Michigan, and the 

excellent financial standing of the association. 

The new officers and directors of the associa¬ 

tion for the coming year are: J. R. Denniston, 

Monroe, president; Phil Glelchman, Detroit, 

vice-president; H. T. Hall, Detroit, secretary; 

John E. Xlebes, Detroit, treasurer. Board of 

directors: Sam Ackerman, Detroit; Bert R. 

Williams, Detroit; Paul Schlossman. Muskegon; 

Vernon Lo-ey, Howell; W. S. McLaren, Jack- 

son; James C. Ritter, Detroit; Claude E. Cady, 

Lansing; W. S. Butterfield, Battle Creek; 

Charles Q. Carlisle, Saginaw; A. J. Kleist, 

Pontiac; G. A. Cross, Battle Creek. 
W. S. Mcljiren entertained the organization’s 

board of directors at a complimentary dinner 
at the Jackson City Club Monday evening and 

In turn was presented by the board with a 

fine wains traveling bag and a fine brief case 

In appreciation for his services during the 

past year. 
H. M. Richey, manager of the organization, 

briefly reviewed the work of the past year, 

calling It the most successful in the organi¬ 
zation’s history and accrediting a large meas- 

nre of the success to the efficient activity of 

Mr. McLaren. Tha Michigan as.sociation, 

Richey said. Is acknowledged in theatrical 

circles as the greatest organization of Its 

kind in the country, a model for others. 
The address of welcome, Tuesday morning, 

wag given hy Leland S. Bislwe, city attorney 

of Jackson, and E. R. Linabury, manager of 

the Jackson Chamber of Commerce. 

G. A. Cross then read the rejiort of the 
Auditing and Budget Committee. The report 

was that of a certified public accountant and 

showed that, altho the organization had had 
the most active year in its history, had 

grossed over T-I^.OOO and expended $2.'>,000, it 
still had a balance of $0,222.00. Mr. Cross 

went into details regarding this report, ex¬ 

plaining each and every Item. 
J. r. Rosenthal of the .tmeriean Society of N Composers, .\uthors and Publishers, who the 

(Continued on page SO) 

•N’ew Tork, Oct. 27.—one of the mo-l im 
portaut aniioun-'-mi-nts i-on'-eniitig .N'.\TH».\.\I. 

.MIITIO.V PICTl Iti: H.VY - n .Nov. iiih-r !!• 1- 
t-> the effect that tin- I’.iir-au of K-liieution of 

the Departm-lit of lio- liiti-nor. Wii-liliigti>ii. 

thru Dr. John .1. Tig-rt. i'oiiiiiii--.|ou-'r of lidii- 
ration. Is eo o|H*raliii;; with tile tlo ater owner., 

in niakliig th.- ev.-nt an oiil-tanding miiee-- 
.\s .\meriean lldin-ntion W.ik. In uhi<'li tlie 

Itureaii of lldixatioii |s inter..-t>'d w.ll 1.^ oh 
s.TVed Noteiiil'. r Is to 2t. lie I iKl\e, and 

.NATID.NAI, .MtiTl'i.N Pit Triti: DAY is to ts- 

held on Not.-inU-r 10, tin- educational forces 

of the country ao.l the .Motion Potiire Th< ater 

own.rs of .tin.riiM are uniting their mutual 
liiter-'^ts for that dati- 

To a. hleve contact In'tween local Si'hool 
authorities and the tlvater owners in each 

loniinunity, the ('..tnini'-sioner of Kilueatton Is 

writing to ea h ami . v.-ty .up. r ni.-ndent of 
schools and liigh-s.h.sil principals thruuuot the 
entire country urging Ihi-m to immediately get 

ill tuui'h with the niiitioii picture tlieater own. rs 

in their ri"pe. t ve l.n alitles toward the end of 

ine.-tlng the Theater owners and effe.-tlng a line 

of iniitual scrl.e In carrying out the piir;Mis..- 

of the we.-k. .\ (lortion of one of these let¬ 
ters from the (’ommissiont-r Is -inet-’d In 

the stati'inent fr..ni the .M-.tl.in Picture Theater 

Dwn-rs of .\nierica as follows: 

“We res|H-|.tfuIIy «ugg...st that y.m have a I 
the teachers in your .lisirl' t call the att. ntlon 
of tlie pu;c;i. ..f tlie s.-hmils to the fa. t 

that .N’ATIiiNAI, MotHiV PICTIUE DAY 1- 

Is’ing otis.-rMil on Mmlay, Novemts-r 111, In 
all the theat.rs of th.‘ I’nlt.-d .-states nnd that 

on that day sp,-, tni atti-ntion will Iw ghen to 

our National tN.nstltiitlon a« part of tlie pro 
gram of .\merlean Kdu.at'.in Week. We will 

lie p]ea»»‘d to liave yon make such suggestions 
to the th- ater own-rs as will is-st sen,, our 

mutual purls -. s, slides and oilier material 

to present tl»is matt. r on the s, ren will be 

furnished hy the tli.ater own-rs and yon can 

co-operate with him In d. terminlng Just what 
shall be placed on the same.’* 

In addition to writing the above commnnici- 

tlon to all supi-rintrndents and blgb-scbool 

iC-nt.niied on poge Id-l) 

Phone Sherwood 1960 LYCEUM theatre 
CAPACi.Y 1900 ^ ^ ^ Paterson, New Jersey 

BIG PICTURES DO THE BUSINESS. 

"BIRTH or A NATION" netted nearly $11,000.00 or.e week. ’ W.VY DOWN EA.xT" netted marlv 
$10,000.00 one week. "I'OVKltEI) W.tCOX" Dotted nearly $-<.200.00 (three days rein). TIII'KSTON 
.-J nearly $7.0-i0.00 week. G.MXI-CCKC’I, one night, October 11, $3,S10.no. Tavltimate attra<-lisi8 
with a name do very big. Write to DAN GUGGENHEIM, Manaaer. 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, - - - $3.00 
W Ten Thousand, - - - 5.00 
Q Fifteen Thousand, - - 6.50 
— Twenty-Five Thousand, - 9.00 

Fifty Thousand, - - - 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand, - 18.00 

THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL RRICE 

Tour own .‘ipedal T1 -ke*. ary color, aorurstely numbered every ro'l *-i«r. 
ameed. Coupon Tlrkets for Prize Drawings. 5,000. $S 00. I’r mpt *hlp- 
ments. Cash wl-h ivder. Get the umplfs. .‘<en.l diagram f-r Itrserved 
.-teat Coup.'-n Tickets, ittite bow mat y seta desire i. aerial or .iale l. .Ml 
tickets must coi.form to Goveniment regulations ai.d bear eaiaOIUheJ price 
of admiaalcn and tax paid. 

TICKET CO., - Shamokin, Pa. 

JOSEPH R. DENNISTON 

New and Rebuilt Standard 
Cameras from SfSO.OO up. 

11..I \i:ues are known the w wld over. All 
m.ikis, WlUlankeiiis, De rrat.ne WHart, PitUe, 

De Ilr'.e ai d rulvetial—all guaranteed. 

BIG CATALOG FREE 
Write or wire. New Caoiera and Proteotoe 

Lilt, Supplies, Deed Cameras. Utt eeat free. 

BASS CAMERA COMPANY 
>m and Wathiniten. Chlcafc, III. 

rNO EXPERIENCE. 
rrofest<i(inal Machine 

anti Complete Outfit on 
Katvy I’aymonts. 

L Mcnarcli Tl'eatre Supply Co 
Oeet 700. 

■A MEMPHIS. TENNESSrr 

BECOME A PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
kARNINC a SS TO «'.'S A Wt : K 

-kt' Tiiree to e;v m - tli*’ - » 
Met on Picture. r."min-r-lal. Per- 

te —. I■ trnilure. I’ a cni [riatr 
■HLVr^1 I'-rn euu i|>meiil. Aak f- r 
MWil C.>lalet No 54 

N, Y. INSTITUTE of PHOTOGRAPHY 
NVAV YOIIK < nilOoh'A’ 

111 \v. seih HI. 030 H. WalM.li .\TA 505 C4i.'< 

HOUSE PETERS SUES 

TO ENJOIN PRODUCER 

New York, Oct. 27.—Justice Vernon M. Davis 

nf the Supn-me Court has Issued jin order 

directing Clwrles 0.- Bauman, of l'<2 W’est 
42d street, to show cause why an Injunction 

should not issue restraining him fr-un -Irculat- 
Ing any announcements, assertions or state, 

ments to the effect that House Peters, the 

well-known mution picture actor. Is un<ler con¬ 
tract with him. 

Peters in his jietltion filed hy his attorney, 

Frederick H. G<iid~m!lh, assirts tint In Mircti 
last he made a contract with th-- ih fcndiint 

t« appear as the star in a scries of motion 

picture comedy plays for u period of five years 

on our cAay payment plan. Bvg'n 

k now anj gel your share. Wo acU 

averylhing. Write today. 

Atlas Movinii Pictura Co. 
aZ^^^pvav 37 STB •. DMravraV ..eswMa 

Mr. Denniston. the new president of the Motion Piiiu.-e Thiwter Owners of Michigan, 
has been a director of the organization for the past four year*. He is past prrsld<nt of 
the Exchange Club of Monroe, Mich.; is at the present time president of the Monroe Building 
and Loan Association, and recently luid the acceptance or refusal of the honor of nomina¬ 
tion for Mayor ol Monroe tendered him. which honor he de<lined becai'se of hli other 
civic activities. The Family Theater at Monroe, of which bo is president aud manager, is 
a fine type of playhouso—a credit to the community. 

FOR SALE, USED FILM IN LARGE LOTS 
.-Ol.,! -Ill rs'l. 1 .1 iv.iiit'- Iti-H-ciialile iwivs. 
UNITED riLM SERVICE. JJI4 LIndcll. St. Leum 
Missouri. 
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LYCEUM 
CHAUTAUQUA 
FESTIVAL 

Conducted by AL FLUDE 

the lyceum was launched. They neeer had the 
real appeal or the real merit or the genuine 
opportunity of the lyceum and Chautauqua. 
But they fell Into the hands of business men 

who knew the value of letting the people know 
—the absolute necessity of putting Into the 
minds of the great masses of the people the 
attractiveness of their product. The thousands 

and thousands of picture houses which are dot¬ 
ting the country might Just as well have been 

lyceum temples and chautauqua auditoriums if 

we had been real students of that science of 
publicity. 1 talk plainly and mean what 1 say. 
Don’t read into this what it does not say. The 

I.yceum Magazine is the organ of the platform. 

We need it as a medium of exchange. I would 
not deprive it of one line of advertising. 1 
commend it to the people of the platform. Bat 
that is not publicity. Puhlicity means to reaek 

the minds and hearts and convictions and In¬ 
terests of 200,000.000 people in the United 

States alone and as many more in other coun¬ 

tries. What have we done to meet that situa¬ 

tion? In the little country town in which I 

ran the intellectual palladium of news for many 
years was an old drayman, who once a week 
made a freight trip for the local merchants to 
I'edar Rapids, sixteen miies away. One day 

as he approached the railroad a freight train 
whizzed by. The old man stopped bis horsea, 
stood up and shook liis fist at the train, shout¬ 

ing: “Whistle and toot, damn ye, whistle and 
toot. But I'll show you who hauls the freight.’* 
.tnd in a like manner we sometimes shout 

• Whistle and toot’’ at the movies. But wo 

soon tire and sink hark again into that troubled 
sleep of conrdais.tni-y from which there seems 

to be no wak'nc. 

LYCEUM PUBLICITY 

THAT MATTER OF PUBLICITY Fred Mann, general merchant, of Devils 
I.ake. N. D., who h.ss become nationally hnown 

on aci-ount of his financial success, said, when 
irm to writing about his start: “I told him I didn’t 
entire know how to write an advertisement, and that 

nearer i» what I find all over the country today. To 
me the greatest tragedy in the retail business 

of the United Slates is just that one thing.’’ 
Mr. Mann might well have included platform 

1‘eople in tliat remark. It is the tragedy of 
the entire lyceum and chautauqua profession. 

Hon. CHarlea E. Hughes, Secretary of do not know how to advertise. For every 

State, Writes Dr. Pearson His dollar that is made by lyceum advertising ten 
Impression of the Chautau- are inve-ted. The platforralst Judges his ad- 

qua Movement vertising entirely by its appearance. If the 
portrait looks well, if the wording is unctuously 

nattering, then be is content. Not one ad¬ 

vertiser in a hundred in this line ever stops to 

The Items we have iteen running on this page 

of The Illlltmard in regard to publicity have 
stirred up some of the attractions, especially 

those who are doing tin Ir l>est to give the com- 
mlTtees something to work with. 

1 am In receipt of a newsy letter from L. 
Verne .'♦lout, of the Sloiit Players. I am 
copy'ng two paragraphs of it. even tho it was 

not sent for puhllcatlon. Tliey are as follows: 
In this week’s Billboard I note what yon 

sjr regs;dlng the Press Sheet. I have always 

been a great advocator of this form of service 
for the local committees. Last year I used a 
rsllier pretentious affair, but rather doubled That the Secretary of State thought enough 

whether the bureaus appreciated the time and of tlie Importance of the chautauqua movement 
money that I spent on it. and it Is the 

buretu tliat we have to please, you know. This 
year I am u«lng a mimeegraphed sheet with a 

small writeup on compare results 

of the seasons 
to go to the more pretentious 

were the courses 

in the money the door I certainly V 

should u-e a Mg after 
srrvo-e for the bureau), besides ^ 

furnishing ruts and pro- 
the bureaus 

to 
ars the on 

for helping 
because 

down on the this 

am down on 

This means much to 
msniger take your work 

too Mriousiy.' Tie wanted me to present 
adequate properties, and 

to me as 

this am the 
n’ for Is 

Woman the — 
brethren turns 

are g d to note hi- 

gi\e tlie 
the 

to is 
they los^ 

are is on the 
brings us a fine 

sheet fr' Cooke. course. 

Is one the excei>l|ons prove the 

lie has understood the ' 
he gives the 

an abundance to 

Items in The Billboard 

A NOTABLE CHAUTAUQUA EN 
DORSEMENT 

THE INTERSTATE 
LYCEUM CIRCUIT 

Bob M.vers does not appear in print very 

often. Ho acquired tliat habit, I suppose, when 
he was coach of the f.imous Centre College 

eleven that brought dismay into the hearts of 
the football fans of tlie East. But he kept 

boring In with liis everyday work and the re¬ 
sult was siu'cess. Over in his offlee In the 

I.ytton Building he does not talk very much, 
but gets results in Just the same way. Thin 

season he is im'iiiding in his lyceum circuit 
The Dtyds, with Katliryn Outchell; Henry 

Clark, lecturer; the Collins Novelty Company 

and the Russian Orchestral Quartet. The 
Boyds, by the way. are at present in New 

York making records for the Edison Phono¬ 

graph Company. .Miss Outchell is with them 
assisting in the work. SMie already has a num- 
tier of records with that company. The Boyds 

liave appeared in every State in the union 
liofi re the most critical audiences and have 

ROSELTH KNAPP BREED 

Among the many entertainers of the chau 
taoqua and lyceum there are few who are »« 
successful at Rnseltb Knapp Breed. Hers Is 

an art somewhat unique among women. She 

Is an Impersonator of humorous characters sud 
her uniisiiil understanding of human nature 

HON. CHARLES E. HUGHES. SECRETARY OF ‘^TATE 

endorsement "f consider the question of circulation. Who l.s 
,» jv.xsiMe prisif going to read the ad after it is printed? Who 
s.s-t. Fell.'Wing will have an opportunity? How many copies 

are printed? To whom will they go? Mo-t of 

i-.iM- .^•^■, pi my ns think that the bnre.su contract is the ultima 
th.' lifileih an- thiile beyond which one does not med to go. 
IMII- A—embiy. The thought of building a demand for Hie 

- I'-iiion- of the wares whieh we have for sale never M-enis to 

'iC '..-e .a .1 ,'>n- enter our he.ads. The Negro bo.v who refti-ed 
'■m.-il •l-.te-ati-. to earry a grp for a quarter heean'O he al¬ 
io, . ■ 1 .• than ready l.ad a iiuarter Is the altitude of most 4,f 
.liitious; .l•■.d I ns on the platform. AVe do not advertise for a 

] contract be< aiise we have a contract. ’'Niche- 

. ..f I' TO.’’ the Russian says, meaning “I should 
• I , ; , i-,n w.'rr.v.’’ Plat forml'ts are Nichevo folks. I 

gt I .Iiol .i.lioti h.sve talked to hundreds of platform iwonle 
I..- It i.-,.- of the who were bitter, and di'api>ointed, an,! dls- 

t;>.'e 1 nile.ivi'rs illii'Ione,! because their lime was unsold. “I’n- made for themselves a most enviable record. 
.1, , , fair,’’ they cry. “Bureaus do not want Their programs consist of songs, instrumental 

•liiallty.’’ -And yet the.v had never silent one music and humorous sketches, 
y.uirs, moment studying thotightfully the gre.it game . 

E. HuGKEo.’’ of publielty. “Hit or miss.*' that is the plan Frank Waller -Mien, of Springfield. III., It 
' of the lyceum folks. Bureaus are about as l>ookiiig Ms lyeeura season by remaining in a 

negligent as attractions. The greatest move- *v>nimunlty for one week, during which time b« 

ilalne. !♦.. Is to m.ni for g<Msl in the history of any nation Is delivers a series of lectures under the general 
ily 14 to IS. It leng aMo"*',! to languish, simply beeauso we title of “Literature and Life’’. Ills work 

James n. .'Hisw. have not had the mere common sense to look appeals particularly to literary and women’s 

lent there for a tho matter fa’rly and s,piar»'Iy in the fare, clubs and splendid reports are received as tc 

Xr. and Mrs. Ernest Henri Boyd In ono 

of their aketchea. 
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Five town* out of flio first wtoek, four out 

of th«* iircomt. fir** out <>f Iho third nod tliron 
out of tbo fourth wrro rrturn datri f«r tSn 
SmIth SiirInK-ilolnii'H ('omi'uny this year. Tlipno 

I>o«|ilo opine this Is a pretty koihI return-dato 

(Continui tl on psKo 1)VI) 

y/ijH Frederic Elmore, the masloian, who toured 

\jl\ y the past summer under the manajement of 
\ A. A. Pavls, Is hack at hi* home In Tiimpa, 

** ' yfor the winter, being called In by the 
(  serious Illness of his father, wlw la now on 

* the road to recovery. Mr. Davis, the Inde¬ 

pendent tour manager, ap«-nt the latter part 

After a lapse of several years, Freeport, III., orchestra pit with water nearly to their chins, of the summer on his ranch near Edmontim, 
is enjoying a lecture course this season as The middle part of the theater caved In and Alberta, Canr.d.a. 
follows: Hetty Booth Concert Company, No- their escape was by but a narrow margin. - 

vember 0; Judge Ben Lindsey, December 7; -- Carl IT Walker, baritone and saiophonlst. 
National Male Quartet, February 11; Harp The Affiliated Rure.aus report that they have who has had one or two seaoms In the lyceum. 
Novelty Company, January 11. added Boy Chapman .\ndrews to their list of under management of Edwards, of Loai'lana, 

- speakers. .Andrews is a splendid example of is now “married and settled", directing or- 

The Davenport, la., lyceum course is in what determination can do. He Is well known chestra and teaching manual training in the 
charge of the Camp Fire Girls. They report at Beloit. Wis., as a former student in the high school at Cripple Creek, Col. lie says 
a wonderfully line success with their first cidlege at that place. After leaving school he there is no lust that gets so deeply fixed In his 

number, the Welsh Miners' Quintet, developed a wanderlust which has led him into makeup as the lyceum wsnderlust and the 
— — many of the out-of-the-way places of the earth, long trail keeps a-calling him. Mr. and Mrs. 

The Redpath Bureau, of New York, Is con- He has made a most thoro exploration of Walker, by the way, have a real million- 
ducting “indoor chautauquas’’ in that State Mongolia and probably knows more about that dollar son, they say, a namesake of Elmore 

this season. Evelyn Bargelt, tin* National strange land than any other traveler. His Lucey, who gave Mr. Walker his first platform 
Male Quartet, Dr. Hilton Ira Jones, the Duval articles in Asia and other prominent maga- engagement. 

Brothers, Katherine Ridgeway, Eugene Knox rines have brought him recognition in both - 

and the three-act comedy, “The Bubble". A literary and educational circles. His story Strickland Gillian and T. Elmore Lucey re¬ 

fine programl might serve as an inspiration to thousands of cently met on the same train on the round of 

- young people who complain that they would the chautauquas, each recognizing the other by 

Senator William B. McKinley, who has Just like to travel if they only had the oppor- his mutual ugliness, rather than the blue-.snd- 
returned from a tour of Europe, is now giving tunity. Andrews made his own opportunity. gold button, and there was a happy exchange 
his exitcriences in a lecture. - • of pen and platform reminiscences. Ftrick's 

- A letter from Geoffrey Morgan states that European tour fund Is swelling rapidly, as his 

Thirteen clubs are behind the lycenm eonrse he has noticed the very Just criticism of the facile pen—or Corona—keeps ponnding sway 
at Washington, la. tendency of lecturers to deal la generalities grinding out Jokes, poems and stories, while 

- and to Ignore plain speaking and hard facts. Lucey occasionally picks up the price of a new 

A course of lectures given primarily for He thoroly endorses that position. We notice, overcoat with his verses, 

business men is being held in Birmingham, by the way, a long clipping from The ffanta - 

Ala., two lectures being given each week thru- Monica (Calif ) Outlook in regard to Morgan's The first number of the lecture course 

out the season, or sixty lectures in all. They lecture, which seems to Indicate that Morgan financed and offered free to the public by the 

are to be given by Dr. Bohannon, of Howard himself la Indeed getting down to brass tacks. City Federation of Women's Clubs of Lapeer, 

(■’ollege, and while they are to be given under He gave a most pertinent lecture on the snb- Mich., was professor Hayden, October 15. The 

the auspices of the college and are primarily Jert of “Patriotism and Bunk”, and I do not balanco of the course Is at followi: Professor 
for the business men of the city, the course ts know of any subject which might be used in a Prayer on “Russia", Dr. Sundwall on “Critical 
recognized as a part of the curriculum of the more telling way today when very much of Age of Forty", Professor Henderson on "Mod- 
••ollege. The subjects of the addresses all re- what pastes for patriotism la bunk, and true ern Science and the Bible", and Profei»<’r 
late to psychology as related to every-day life, ^patriotism it too often forgotten. Aubrey Tealdl on "The Flower Garden", 

FREE /^Anyone 
Book J % CanLeam DOOK^ to Play 

rnntalninr oompiste story of 
the orltin aiul history of Ciat 
soiiderful liiC.rjmtDt—tht 

Tills tsKik irlU you whan to us# vvicwV t|\ 
iiixcphui e—tli.»ly. In iiuirttttst. In 
triteitev or In regular band: how to 
pity from cello psru In orchestra and 
many other tiih gt you would ilka to j 

The Riietrher Saxophone It ths esilest 
of sll wind Inttruroetits to plsy. With 
the lid of ths first thirs lessons, which 
ire srnt free (upon request I with etch new Saxo¬ 
phone, the scale can be mt«lered in an hour- in 
a few weeks you can be playini popular mu'sto 
Tlie Saxophone It the m.nt pipular Instrument 
for Home E tertalnment. ( hurcb. Lodge or School 
or tor Orihcitia Dance Muilet * 

Buescher-Grand 
TRUMPET 

Espcislly easy to bl'>w, with an tmiMoeed bora 
end new prop><rttane. With the mute In ti blowe 
to eoftly and iseetly Ihst prtetice will not annoy 
inyone. A splendid home Instniment. 
Faeu Ia new i’iv f"* Dili of ary Buet- 
bflSy 10 pay Cher Grand Sax phone. Comet. 
Trumpet. Trombo' e or other Instrumei.t Easy termt 
cf pa.vraent errtneed. Me'^tlon li.strument Inter¬ 
ested In end complete cata'ce will le mailed 'eee. 

BUESCHCR BAND INSTRUMENT CO.. 
Everything Is Band and Orcbeatra Initrumentt, 

I2SZ Buescher BIsrk. Elkhart. Ind. 

The Smttb-Spring-noimes Company had • Canton, O., will put on the following lyceum 

rather unique experience this season. They course: October 22, Dr. Robert McGowan; No- 

closed their concert tour at Beloit, Wis., April vember 7, Dr. E. E. Vlolett; November 22, 
2S, last spring, and opened their fall tonr In Ladies' Rainbow Orchestra; December 10, Ed- 

tbe same auditorium tbli October 1. Tbia win M. Whitney; December 17, Judge Ben 
makes five appearancea in tbli city In as many Lindsay; January 5, T. Elwood Bailey; January 

years. As they rested and did no Chautauqua 31, Tom Sikeyhill; February 12, Maud Ralllpg- 
work thia past summer, they were all feeling ton Booth; February IS, Edward Amherst Ott; 

fine and fit and "rarin' to go" this fall, February 22, California Male Quartet. Alt the 

- Dumbera except two are lectures. 
Packaril is expecting to go to Europe next - 

year. He la going to take the Mrs. with him. The Central Michigan Normal School. 5It. 
as be saya the quartet of kids are now out of Pleasant, Mich., will put on a nine-number 

Down in Fulton. Ky., they are giving lectures 

on “How to Behave In Church”—sort of a 
revival of one of the lost arts. 

William Jennings Bryan Is giving an occa¬ 

sional lecture this season, tho he is avoiding 
anything like a solid lecture tour. He Is fill¬ 
ing a few dates In Pennsylvania, giving his 

famous lecture, “The Greatest Need In th* 

World". 

Miss Luclle Glttinger Is presenting “Peg o* 
My Heart" to lyceum audiences under the 

management of the Columbia Lyceum Bureau, 
of St. Joseph. Mo. Newspaper reports indicate 
that she Is thoroly pleasing hep audiences. MACOMB (ILL.) CHAUTAUQUA gram 

A PIONEER ASSEMBLY »>*"*“*• 
TROUPE OF PERFORMING COCKATOOS. 

FAMOUS JUGGLER AND MAGICIAN. 
PUNCH AND JUDY SHOW, 

THE CHILDRENS CLOWN. 

Grsatstt Chlltfrsn'i Fsaturs sa the ChautauttM 
Platforsi. 

Only a limited sea--in avtllshl* for 19tt. Write 
at ones for dates. 

BxrlUilrt Management of the 

Coit-Alber Independent Chautauqua Co., 
SSO Oechetira Building. CHICAGO. ILL. 

A four consecutive day lyoeum course Is be¬ 
ing put on at Koiisevllle. PS., the attractions 
having been secured from the Affiliated list. 
The consecutive booking of lyceum courses, 
sometimes called the festival, ts one of the 

most encouraging features of the lyceum. 

OR. THOMAS E. QREEN HONOREO 
The Macomb Chautauqua celebrated Its 

twentieth anniveraary thia year. Ita program 
booklet publiabea the names of the guarantor* 

who make the rhautauqna possible. There are 

133 or them. It le a roll of honor which any 
one may well be proud to Join. Thia Is the A. L. Dnmoat, 

way the program booklet presents the matter 

to its patrons: 

“Chautsuquas have two functions to perform 
in roramnnity life—education and entertain¬ 
ment for the people. They should supply 

education In things that are worth while and 
entertainment of a character that will at once 
have popular appeal and real inspiration. 

“Tour board of dlpectors and committeea in 

charge of arranging a program for the Macomb 

Chautauqua for 1923 believe that they have 

obtained such a program. It Includes a wide 
variety of subjeets to be discussed by men and 
women who are recognized as leaders in na¬ 

tional thought, and tl»ey are entertainers of 

more than national renown. 
“Tliese are big d.ays In world history and in 

our own national history. Tliere are many 
jiroMems whirh must he met squarely by the 

average man and woman as well as those who 

luipp*'^ now to lie in government authority. 

Ey*ry man and women in thia community must 

regard It as a duty to hear presentation of 
these Issues hy men who know their subjects 

well and who will suggest proper solutions. 

“Balancing this serious side of the rhau- 

tauqua is a wonderful program of entertain¬ 
ment. There will tic music, reading of stories 

and production of simple plays. Each of these 
entertainments was selerted with the sole idea 

of giving the [leople of the community an liour 

or two of wholesome pleasure each day of the 

Chautauqua." 
The various churches of Macomb, the State 

Teachers' College, the Rotary and Kiwanls 

clubs, the Commercial (Jlub—each occupied 

space in live booklet in order to urge their 
memlw-rs to get In line and push the Chautau¬ 

qua. There were blank pages for memoranda 
and thr(>e pages of song for use in community 
singing. Altogether the Macomb printed pro- 

Tbere has been considerable interest among 

Chautauqua committees upon the question of 

ra|D insurance. It seems that it may be a 
question as to when insurance is not Insurance. 
A suit is pending in the I’nited States District 

Court in Chicago between the White Sox base- 
I'all team and the Eagle Star and British 

Dominion Insurance Company to recover JIO,- 
OoO on account of rain. The insurance was 

for $18,750, The policy pr«iv(ded that in tig* 

event that over one one-hundredth of an Inch 

of rain fell between noon and five o'clock of 
tlie playing day the company would reimburse 
the club for losses when the expenses exceeded 
the gross income of the day. The company 

refuses to pay on the claim that the smaller 

number of spectators was not due to the rain. 

For Worth-While Chautauquas 

The Goit-Alber Independent 
Chautauqua Company 

850 Orchestra Building, Chicago, III. 

AGENT WANTED 
WANTED—One more good Circuit 
f'hautau'iu.'v Looker, Middle West Ter¬ 
ritory. Siiliiry iiikI •••tinmlsslon. Prac- 
tlcaliy III! year.'round work to right 
|M rHon. State experience and refer- 
••ne«-s. 
JAMES L. LOAR, - Bloomington, III- 

^Major General Henry T .Lllen, who was 
mander ln • hief of the American Army of 

Egcupalion in (Prinatiy and who is one of the 
' St-informed iii>ii in IliU coiiiilry on Euroi>e:in 
ronilitions, is lelng twiked f"r a lecture tour 

in the I'nlted States liy a New York bureau. 

A convention of festival workers of the Elli¬ 

son-White Lyceum Bureau was held at Billings, 

•Mont., the fir-t week in October. 

Railway Exchings Bulldlsi, 
Ksshi City. Mt. 

I. 8. WHITE, MORELAND BROWN. 
'Tweiity-slx years of Imnklng the best talent m 

.\merlia." 

The nanimoiid f'oncert Company met with a 
serious mishap recently at Ojuueil Bluffs, la. 

They were playing at the .sttrand Theater In 
that city, when the river came into the dress¬ 

ing rooms of the theater and ruined much of 
their wardrobe. The members of the company 

i-areiy escaped with their lives. They made 

tl'eir escape thru tlie front of the theater and 
in levs than two minutes after they left tin, 

dressing rooms the water filled the rooms to 
th* ceiling. It followed them down thru the 
theater and tlwy were obliged to go thru the 

WILLIAM TT'T'W^a 
•sTLKLlNG M M 
Is doing for nirksos In Amerlr* what Hrtnsby Wll- 
lliioa baa dona tor Ilia novelist In Hnsits.d 

— ■ni* Iiickartlan MsfS/.Ui*. Lmol-in Ikitlsnd. 
A Husisreu* cetertalsaisnl *( the Hltli**l Lltenin 

Value. 
Parwinal addrasS, Mlt Vale AVMue, ORImg*. IN 

Emliasse. Tills decnretlon was given him in 
tlie name of the President of France for his 

-ervnes with the .American Red t'roaa iliirlng 

tin- war. A picture of the event recently ap¬ 
peared Id The Wathiogton Post. 
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accordion maker 
n c»l»ntl & llnm.. 71 aU aif*-.. N V. O. 
advertising celluloid but. 

TONS FOR DOLLS 
rhili KxIk** - ^ Market, i’bila.. I>a. 

advertising novelty guns 
Krll Siiii-lly Work*, atl K. ftlli. Krie. I’h. 

advertising novelties 
A Son, s. -’D<l riilla'Itll'hiu. !'» 

K .. til'T rai>or Not. Ok, l.V) Park llow. N. Y. 
[•uri'l:in Not. ('o., HS-l.Vi W. aanil. riilcaitu. 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 
.>< MiiTlal A I o.. 8-ia l.lncoln at.. Votiker., N. Y. 

ADVERTISING SONGS 
Boy I. Iluricli. 307 K. Nortli, Iiiauii«|Kilia, IiiJ. 

ADVERTISING WHISTLES 
Adrcr I’rnjufia i‘o . Ht Liiut., ht lx>uis. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
Aerial Adv. to., Itmadwa). .New York. 

AFRICAN DIPS 
CoolTJ Mfg. Co.. 530 .N. Weatern aT».. Chicago. 

AGENTS' SUPPLIES 
E V .Norria 103 Klohr aTe., ItiifTaIn, N. Y. 

ALLIGATORS 
Alligator i'arni. \Ve»t ralni Hoa-h. Kla 
rionda AlllKator Yarni. JarkaunTllIe, t la 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Elfi'lrone .tuto Muel< to.. Jli \V H’.th. N Y. 
TancNy Mfg. to.. Muwatine, la. 
aluminum cooking UTENSILS 

.tnier. V lun. \Vare tti . .71 JelilO, N* oai k, N J. 
( irn’T*, A Ilaiaar Supply Co., 133 5th ay.. N.Y. 
lltiioix l‘'ir< .VliimiDiim to., la-moot. III. 
la*)'*' .\.uiuinuiu to., Kewaunea. Wla 
r.rff i;“0 Mfk’ t".. l^-monl. 111. 
Soiitbera Aluminum to., .MS Conti at.. New Of- 

lean*, la. Warebouaea: lS<i Whitehall. At¬ 
lanta. Ca.; 3133 Are U, GalTeatoG, Tei.; lUU 
I.lee Oak. Oallaa. Tea. 

^nlite .\lumlnom to., Milwaukee, Wlae<'naln. 
ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 

STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 
Amelia tlraln, s|9 Spring Carden -t.. P a 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Direct Salea A Serelca On., 34 J6 Weet Waab- 

ingt >D at., Chicago, III 
S*'• Murolntim to . trie Pa 
We-tern Mercbandlae Co., .khilene, Kanaaa, 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amute. iPTice to . t34 K tourt at., tin’ll. O 
Dayt D Fun llouae A It I> Mfg. to , l>a.»tnn, O. 
H t Evana A Co., I.'i3'> W. Adam*. Chicago. 
Mil'-r .V ll'ker C t. Term Hldg., N. Y’. C. 

C W Parker. I^eavenworlh. Kan. 
ANIMALS AND SNAKES 

Rartela t.') tortland at.. .New York City. 
Ilaa>nl>*'<k llm- . 311 N-wi-k at., Hoboken. N J. 
Ili-nry Itarle.a. 73 totlland at.. N. Y. O. 
B’Ml e Snake Farm. B>'i •37.1, Drowna»llIe, Tea. 
Flint a porcupine Farm, North Waterford, Me. 
Mai Ceiaier Bird Co.. 2a to.>per H<i., N. Y. C. 
Creater St. I, P. S to., liiat Market, St. Ixiiila. 
lyaila It .he, 3.M Bowery. New York City. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Oapt. Ceo. M McCoIr*. Santa Barl'ara. Calif. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
•AooarlMn St—k l>> . 174 ( hamt-era at . N. T. 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 
.l'-’’ .trmidillo to., tomfort, Teaaa. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE* 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Crain, sip Spring Carden, Phils., Ps. 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Leon A Rerernlak, 7 W. Madiaun. thictga 
C. C. Taylnr, State-lAkr Bldg.. Cblcago 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

K. T. Maalcal Inat. Wka , N. Tnnawandi. N. a. 

AUTOMOBILE TOWN PENNANTS 
(Metal) 

Will T. Creaalef, KMI Ma n, Cincinnati. O. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Jamea Bell t'o. 34 Creen at., Newark, N. J,; 

r. 4th at.. ClrTrland. O. 
Fair Trading to., Inc., 397 «th are., N. Y. 0- 

BADGES. BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
I Kraiia. 134 Clinton at . New York t t.e 
Wm. Ubrnherg & Sona. 138 N. 10th. Phlla.. Ps. 
Philadelphia Madge <V., P42 Market. phPa , Pa. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Ctromall Badge Co.. 3<3S Waahington. Boalon. 
Il'-lg-a Madge fV*., till Milk et . It -ton. Maat. 
Phlla lelphla Madge Co. Pt3 Market, Phlla, Pa. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Cum to . Inc., 27 Itleeck.r -t N Y. P. 

BALL-THROWING GAMES 
Sycamore Not. Co., IS’.T, Sycamore. Cln’tl. O. 

BALLOON JOBBERS. TOYS 
Hx. 1 Balhe.n ('o.. -tisi Wahaah STe.. K. C..M0. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhlbitlna nigbta) 

Thom" p It;..« Mal'oon to., Aurora. Ill 

BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR 
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT 

n«*tla- Ml. - nt Oi . 1J.1 W .4 atln ae.- thgo. 

balloons, squawkers and 
COME-BACK BALLS 

The fanliie.. ltt|l.|..r to . .kahl.ind Ohio 
• • >' .N'utcliv to.. 3.V. Bowery. New York. 

balloons, whips. CANES. NOV¬ 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

CHance Whip ^k Novellv to. M .M, Maat. 
lai.ririi,, Merc. Co.. 1S23 waah. are.,St. Lonla. 
'. Nov. luori Farnani rt . Ouiah;. Nch. 
<.i.|.|l.. rg .lewelry IV . Sltl Wyan.l. tle. K C..Mo. 

C. Hm. 121 iviaware at.. K. O., Mo. 
hieiPl A Crahani, 7^.’> s7 Ml'*l"i' ,-;an Pran. 
ywman Mfg, Co.. 12M> W. eth. rieerland. O. 
'ii'v.-. r Mr.'« . .Vm ItrondwaT. .New Yi.rk 
■-...euiry .Sal,., ^ .^jj, Mclierniotl IlMg.. 

r attle. Waah. 
ii”''’.. '•■'.’*''•7 . Tippecanoe City. « 

II. Tamnien ro . Iiimver, tolo'a.lo 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
N'uia Mfg (Ni ||i|, \|iill’iTry. Ilairlaburg, Pa. 

band INSTRUMENT MOUTH- 
a . .. PIECES 
* Katiey, 62 Sadbury at., Boaton, 14, llaia. 

■ TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers* and Sellers* Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, m ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

We will puhilab the ll-t of Amer can Federa¬ 
tion of Miieiclana, tlilhi, Aaa<N'lat.<ine. etc., 
Dramatic lUllt -ra, Dramatic PrudiicerT, Foreign 
Varl. ly Agents and Moving Picture DUtrlhutor- 
and Prialiic.-ra in the Lint Number Issued last 
week of each month. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year’s subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, property classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a nsm.' and addre-u is too long to insert In 
one line there will he a charge of $lt.00 made for 
a whole or pert of secoml line need, or $21.00 
a year. The Bllllioard and two-line name and 
address, uuder one beading, $24.00 a year. 

BAND ORGANS 
A Christman, l*•27 Indep. me Kan cite Mo. 
N. T. Musical Inat. Wki.. N. Tunawanda. N. Y. 

BANNERS 
Cln’tl Regalia Co. l.xtiie BMg.. Cintl. O. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
C. Ureenbaum A 8un, 1M5 la-wia st., N. Y. C. 
(ireenhaiim A Son. 8., 318 Uirlngt'Ki St., N. Y. 
Marnh-iit lt.i-k>t to, sMI Pf gre--. P tl-hiirg. 
Ilealre Mamhout, 1727 N. Front, Phlla , Pi 
Marnhout Baaket & Importing Corp., 1212-14-16 

Madison Bve . N s. Plttcbiirg. Pa. 
BEACON BLANKETS 

James Bell Co.. 34 Hreen -t.. Newark, N. J.; 
•Jii'C K. 4’h at.. Clereland »). 

Pair Trading Co., Inc., ,307 Wh are., N. Y. O. 
Karr A Auerbach 41.S Market et., Phlla., Pa. 

BEADED BAGS 
Pair Trading Co.. Inc., 3n7 6th ave., N. Y. O- 
A. Koss, 2012 N. Balated St.. f%lcago. 
I,. A F Notion Co . 327 Mark.-t et.. Ph la . Pa. 
ITodncta of American Indaatries. Inc.. 17 E. 

3.3d St.. New York City. 
Racbman Not. Co., 16 E. l«th st.. N. Y. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

Advance Spec. Co., 164 W. Monnd, Columbus, O. 
Am. .Nov .•<up. Co.. 422 E. Water. E.iiilra.N.Y. 
M If. .Novelty Co.. 3<>ti !itb et., Sioux » ity. lu. 
James Hell Co.. 34 (ireeu st.. Newark. V. J.; 

2MUU |.- 4,1, Cleveland, O. 
Restyet Fair A Oarn. Sup. Ca, 784 Broad, 

.Newark, N. J. 
Karl Cuggenbeira. Inc.. 45 W. 17th st., N Y. 
Midway Nov Co.. 3(l2-i>4 W. «. K. C.. Mo 
A. Mitchell, 16 Sutton awe.. New Rochelle, N.Y. 
T. II. Shanley, 433 Broad, Providence. U. I. 
S nger Bros., 5.36 Broadway. N -w York City. 
C. Schwarz A Go., 4i>l W. Baltimore, Baltimore. 

CARS (R. R.) 
noustOD B. B. Car Co.. B»z 223, Houston, Tex. 

CAROUSELS 
M. 0. llllons A Sons. Coney Island, New York. 

C. W. I^rker, Leavenworth. Kan. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
C. W. Parker, Leavenworth. Kan. 

Kampmann Coota. Wka., 8. High. Columbus. (). 
K. .vionday Costume Co.. Inc., 147 E. 34tb.N.Y.( . 
Piehler Coatame Co., 511 3d are., N Y C ty 
Stanley Coatame Co., 306 W. 32d, New York. 
.4 'V Tams. 318 \V 4»>th st.. New \ork i' 
Carl Wiistl, 040 Btb ave., New York Cite. 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
Cbirago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Chi< n.;n 
II 'ker llowe Costume Co. Haverhill, .M.i-- 

COSTUMES (To Rent) 
Brooks Owtume Rental Ca, 14.37 B'way. N. Y. 

COUNSELORS AT LA/-’ 
I.eon A Mereinlak. 7 W. Madison. Chi' sr" 

COWBOY AND WESTERN GOOD') 
IlarreNoii Cu-tuiue Co., 010 Main, K C.. .'to. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
Long Kakins Co. 1976 High st , Siir ncrt- tl. 
CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 

BALLS 
All Baba, Box 5.3, Station 1, New York. 
Crystal Oaring Co., SuO Sta. B., K. O , Mo. 
B. L. Gilbert Co., 11133 8. Irr'ng ave., Chicago. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid D..II A Statuary Works. 1362 

Gratiot are Detfat .M;,h 

CUSHIONS—GRAND STAND 
Pnenmatlc Cushion Co.. Room 36>i Coma Bldg., 

443 So. Dearborn st.. Chieago. 
DART WHEELS AND DARTS, 

Apex Mfg. Co.. Norristown Pa. 
DECORATIONS AND BOOTHS 

M. E. Gordon, M'.ii N. Wells st , Chicago. 
DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 

James Hell ('o.. 34 Oreen st.. New.irk, N. J.; 
2082 E. 4lh st., Cleveland. (>. 

Fair Trading Oo., Inc.. 3(i7 6th ave., N. Y. O. 
K.ndel A Graham, 783-87 Mission, San Frinciseo. 

DOLLS 
Allied Nor. Mfg. Co., ini KIdrIdge st.. N T. C. 
Amer. Doll Co., 1313 N. Br’dway. 8t. lg>nis, Ma 
Amer. Doll * Nov. Co.. 19W.Frisco. Okla. City. 
Aranee Doll Ca, 417 Lafayette at.. New York. 
Capitol City Doll Co.. 125 W. Reno, Okla¬ 

homa City. Ok. 
Carnival A Barasr Supply Co.. 1’22 5th av., N.Y. 
Charles Doll Mfg. C'>rp., 190 Greene st., N. Y. C. 
Dallas Dull Mfg. Co., 2*J18>.j .Main, Dallas. Tex. 
Da Prato Bros. Doll Co.. 3474 Rivard, Detroit. 
Eagle Doll A Toy Co., 174 AA’ooster St., N. Y. O. 
EiTee Day Mfg. Co., 2244 W. Madison. Chicago. 
Jack tileason Doll Co., 19 W. Frisco. Okla. City. 
Karr ft Aiierharb, 415 Market it., Phlla.. Pa. 
Mich. Baby Doll Co., 3746 tJratiot are Detnut. 
Mineral Doll * Nov. Co., 15 Llipenard 8t., N T. 

~1 
KEEP YOUR OLD CUSTOMERS REMINDED 

WHERE THEY CAN FIND YOU 

OLD customers are Iikcl.v to turn tlu-ir .attention to other concerns 

if they arc not remimhd of xoiir name and address. 

This service to your customers that’s what the Trade Di- 

rei Jory is for enables >our old custoiiiers to find you and attracts 

the attention of new ones. 
Directory advirtisiriR is simply a list of firm names and addresses 

under a heading desiTihing the goods sold. It s the kind of advertising 

that tcQUlres no special attention on your part. You can commence 

any fme. Start now 

THE IHl.I.BOARD Pl D. CO.. 
Cm iniiati. Ohio: 

If my name and uJdr»"T< can be set In one Pne tinder (name heading) 

.insert It .52 timea in 

Tlie Billboard Trade Directory for $12. If It cannot be act In one line, write me 

atx’Ut rate. 

: 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
Callfamia Dolta, TInaal Oraaaaa. Plumti. et-. 

PACINI It BERNI, 1424 W. Graad Av*.. Chi a n. 

BEADED NECKLACES 
Raehman Nov. Co.. Itf E. IMh »t . N. T 

BEADS 
(For Conceaaiont) 

Mission h'act.wy K.. .519 N. lUI-ted Chloa-'o. 
National Bead Co., 14 W. 37th New 3 ork l ity 

BELL DOOR PLATES AND SIGNS 
(Engrevad) 

V. H Robtllard Co.. 194 Davis. N Bedfonl Mass 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
BarteU. 4.> Cortland at.. New Turk City. 
Max •■m'.ler Bird Co., 28 C<»-p«T -u N. 5. ( Ity. 
<;n'atiA>t. 1 P S c.. . llisi M irkef. St I...nis. 
Mever .k '(’o.. Sam. 24 W W*»hlngt.>n. Obl.-ago. 
Mu-Og - Bird Store, 84.8 N 12lh. Philadelphia. 
Pan American Bird Co . leredn. Texaa. 

BIRD CAGES 
Meyer ,V Co., tfani. 21 W. Washington. (Yileaga 
.Natl Pit Shop-. 2:u.5 (Ul»e, St. Loiiii.. Mo. 
Nowak importing Co., s4 tVrtlandt st., N. Y, C. 

BLANKETS findian) 
Ollhatn, KeI"M'yvlMr. Calif. 
C. C. MeCarthy ft (V>.. Wtlllamaport. Pa. 
Oriental Nov Co . 28 Opera Place. CmcinnatL O. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Costume Wka . tl6 N I'rankHn. OhfO- 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
st. L. Calelum Light Co., 516 Elm at.. St. Loula 

CALLIOPES 
Tangley Mfg. Co.. Mus,*atlne. la 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
PHOTOS 

Chicago Ferfolyi<e tv. Chicago. Ill 

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS 
Seneca Camera Mfg Co U.H'hester N Y 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Poritan Cbocoiuta Company, Cioclunatl, Ohio. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
l he Helmet Gum Shop. Cinnonati, O. 
Toledo Chewing Gum Co., Toledo. O 
Zuu Mfg Co., .5.39 SI Claire Chicago. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
A Rosa. 2012 N. HaPted st . Chicago, 
tiriental Nov Co.. 2S Opera Place, C neiunati, O. 

CIGAR LIGHTERS AND 
MOISTENERS 

Drake Mfg. Co . 290 E Water. Milwaukee. Wla. 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett ft M.vers Toliacco Company, 212 Fifth 

aie.. New York City 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING APPA¬ 
RATUS 

Edw. Van Wyck. 264;{ Coierain. Cin’tl. t). 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Degga Wagon Co.. Kansas I Ity. Mo. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

n. A Carter, t'h) K Marrhall. Richmond ' a 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cheatnut. St. Loula. Mo. 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Kxhihit Supply Co , .5t>9 S Dearborn. Chicago. 
The nance Mfg Co., WeaterriUe. Ohio. 
Tu Chu Co.. 3iH> Chancellor ave., Newark, N. J. 

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬ 
TIONS 

Colllna ft Co.. Hartford Bldg., Chicago. III. 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Blade Pub Co.. FIuiwihhI Place. Cincinnati. O 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
Mndel ft Graham. 7S3-87 Miaaion. San Fran. 

CONVENTION DECORATORS 
Hagerstown IVeor iting »' • Hagerstown, Md 

COSTUMES 
Brook*-Mahieu. 14.37 Br.mdway New York City. 
Ch I ag.i Coatnme Wka.. 116 N. Franklin. Chicago 
Uarrolaoo Coatume COu 910 Main. K. City, 14o. 

Sliver Doll ft Toy Co.. 9 Bond it . N V. C 
IT. 8. Doll Co . 148 Greene st.. N. T. <’ 

DOLL DRESSES 
Edwarda Novelty Co.. Ocean Park. I'nlif 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Herman Graoat, 390 E. 4th at . N. Y U. 

DOLL HAIR SUPPLIES 
Roaen ft Jacoby. 195 Chryatie at., N. Y. Citr. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Edwards Novelty Co., Ocean Park, Calif. 
Kindel ft Gr.3bam 786-87 Mistinn. S.in Fraucl.r-) 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talliot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut. St. liouls. Uo. 

DRINK CONCENTRATES 
Beardsley Si>ec. Co., 217 18th, Rock Island, HI. 

DRUMS (Band and Orchestra) 
Aeme Drummers’ Supply Co., 218 N. May. Chi. 
Barry Drum Mfg. Co., 3426 Market st .Pbila.,Pa 
Ludwig ft Ludwig. 1611 1613 and 1615 North 

Llneoln st.. Chicago, HI. 
Geo. Stone ft Son, 5 Elm at., Boston, Muse. 
Wilson Bros Mfg. Co., 222 N. May «t.. Chicago. 

ELECTRIC INDOOR SIGNS 
9mlth-Ilecht Co., Indianapolia, Ind. 

ELECTRIC NOVELTIES FOR CON¬ 
CESSIONAIRES 

Tornado Electric Co., 143 Greene st., N. T. O. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Chas. Newton, 331 W. 18th it.. .N. Y. City. 
Tivloll Stage Lighting Co., 46.3 \V. 40tU. N.Y.0, 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
Dessauer, F. ft Co., Adams ft Market at., Cbgo. 

FAIR ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES 
U. O, Colsoa 0»., Colson Bldg., Paris, Ill. 
'I'be Fair Publishing lluu-e, Nurnalk. Ohio, 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
DaWitt Sisters, E. Prairie, Battle Creek, Mich. 

FELT RUGS 
Eastern Mills, 425 B’dway, Everett, 48, Masa 

FILMS 
(Kanufacturera, Dealers ia and Bental Bureaus) 

Peerlesa Film Laboratoriee, Oak Park, III. 

FIREWORKS 
Amer. Fireworks Co., 739 Rl. Est., Trnat 

Bldg.. Phlla. 
.\mi‘r:can-Italian Fireworks Co., Dunbar, Pa. 
Byrnes Display Fireworks Co., 127 N. Dear- 

horn st., Chicago. 
Colunibua Imperial Fireworks Co., Joa. Cacc-s- 

vello. mgr ; S82 St. Clair ave . Columbus, G. 
Conti. Fireworks Co., New Castle. Pa 
Fabrlcius Merc. (50.. 1823 Wash, ave., St. I*>nls. 
Gordon Fireworks Co.. llH) N Stale si,, Chiciign. 
Hudson Fireworks Mfg. Co . II d-on. <>h o 
IIMnoia Fireworks Display Co . Danville, III 
International Fireworks Co., Main Gtliie Jr S3. 

Bldg., Summit Ave. Station, Jeraey City. N. 
J.; Br. Office 19 Park Place. New York City. 

L'herty Fireworks Co., 410 S. DearteTU, C .gu. 
Martin’s Fireworks. Fort Dodge. la 
Ma-ten A Welts Fireworks Mfg Co., Bo**>n. 
Newton Fireworks Co.. 23 N. Dearhom. Cho ag'* 
Ohio Display Fireworks CO.. 7t'i0 Hlpi'mlr..nie 

.\nnex. Cleveland. Ohio. 
Pain's Manhattan B'b Fireworks, 16 Pk. Pi.. N. 

Y ; 111 W Monroe st.. Chicago 
Pan .tmerican Fireworks Co.. Ft Dodge. Ia 
Pott* FireW'Wk* Displa.v Co . Franklin Park III. 
Schene.’t.sdv Flrew-^rks i''o . S-.-hene,-*.- D. \ \ . 
Thearle-DnffleUI Firework* Co. 624 S. Ml higan 

ave.. Chicago. III. .. „ , 
Cnexcelled Mfg Co , 22 Park PI.. N 1 Citv. 
Vitale Firework* Mfg. Co.. New Castle. Pa. 
Welgand Fireworks fV.. Frankllu Park. HI 

FLAGS 
Chicago CaoTaa A Flag Co.. 127 N IVtfborn.Ch. 
C. E I.Indh, Inc 512 N 9th. Philsdeliihla. Pa. 

FLAGS AND DECORATIONS 
John C. Deitra ft Co., Inc.. Oaks. Pa. 

(Continued on page 66) 
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T\ w f-« ^rfi/"v 1-% \r MUSIC composed &. arranged 
I ■ I mJ >4 fl I ■ 1 IJ Y Ctaaa. L. Ijpw.-., tjy KU-hmoi.d i-, <'ln<'inuatt,<) 

IJllVriL, 1 Ul\ I MUSIC PRINTING 
M *» m Uaynor, Dalbt-im Ac Co., :;ii.p4 \V. Lcike, Chl'-acco 

Th«* Otto /Imint-rniaD A: S' ii Inc.. Cin.. «t 
(Continued from pai;e M MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING U. H. Ma.vlan'l. ."*4 ' I'.ro-klyu, N.Y. 
Annin & Co., 00 Kultc^n ht , Nhw Vi.rk City. MUSICAL GLASSES 
labrlclus Merc. Oo., 1823 WaiL. ave., 8t. Loula. a. Braunels.-. ‘.CjI2 KKttii st . i: . limaiiilHIlI.N.Y. 

FLOAT BUILDERS MUSICAL ^-‘ARPS 
I .il.ard & .Merrllicld. W. Mh. Coney laland. Llndeman Harp Co.. 4140 Kclzie are.. Chicago. 

rr''riwPR«'‘‘ccATutDc“A MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS FLOWERS, FEATHERS & MARABOU {Automatic and Hand Played) 
Aarou .Mi.li.l, I.'. U dMli bt.. .Ni-w YorW Craarford-Uutan Co.. 1U13 tjran.j, K. C.. Mo. 
FUR TRIMMINGS AND BANDINGS - 
Aaron Michel. 15 CARL FISCHER ”o*'''^'i§»err^ 
Diamond Game Mfg. Co.. MalU. Ohio. Music. We si'eciilize In Dnmiuerb' OutfltV'* *" 
B. C. Evans A Co.. 1528 W. Adams. Chicago. 46.54 Cssper Square, New York. 

GASOLINE BURNERS ■ 
H. A, . arler. 400 E. Marshall, Uirlimond. V i. Kohler-Liebioh ( •« , ..'.j:! Lincoln a\e., Chi., Ill. 

CARL FISCHER, 
Music. We si'TcUlize In Dr.imiuers' Outflti. 

46.54 Cteper Square, New York. 

Kohler-Liebirb ( ' ...'•53 Lincoln H\e., Chi., III. 
Tallwt Mf«. Co.. 1213-17 Cheatnnt. St. Louis. Mo. ' ‘‘k® • 1''5 l olumbus Ave.. Host n. Mass. 
Waxbam Light Co., 55u W 42n(l bt N 1 ( . 
GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 

AND MANTLES 
\Yazbam Light Co., H. 15. 550 W 42nd at..N.Y. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND NEEDLES 
Fifth .\ve. Notam ( o., SOI .'ith. ritt.slnirg, l*a. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF¬ 
THREADING NEEDLES 

Kindel & Graham. TS,5-S7 MibSion, San Fran, 
lye Bros., 143 K. 23d st.. New lork. 

Kimble Glass Co.. Vineland. N. J.; Chicago, -'“‘I* 
III.; New York, N. Y. 

Nleholas Wapler. 42 Warren st.. N. Y. 0. 
NOISE MAKERS 

The S4e!ss Mfg. Co.. Toledo, t). 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES NOVELTY MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Lancaster Glass Co., Lancaster, Ubio. 

GOLD LEAF 
tjonopbone Co., Wvthe ave., B'klyn, N. Y. 

NOVELTIES 
Bastings A Co., 817 Fillx-rt Philadelphia, Pa. Goldtierg Jewelry Co.. ‘■Itl Wyandotte,K C .Mo. 

GREASE PAINTS, ETC. Newman Mfg. Co., 12S9 W. 9th. Cleveland, O. 
(Makeun Boxce. Cold Creami. eto.) 

Zander Broa.. Ine.. 113 W. 4'>th st.. N. Y. 0. NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS 
HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, Toy World Novelty 32 rnion Sq.. N. Y. a 

GRIDDLES OPERA HOSE 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Chestnut. St. Louis. Mo. f^l''*go Costume Wks.. 116 .V Franklin, Clilc’o 

HAIR FRAMES, ETC. „ ORANGEADE 
B, Bcheanblum. 47 \V. 42nd. New York U'l a’ 

HAIR NETS ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
Wboleiale Nov. Co , Inc.. 1.S6 .ith ave.. N. Y. C. 

PREMIUMS 
A. B. Cummings. 53-.'>9 Falmouth. Attlel>oro, 

Mass. 
PREMIUM GOODS 

Singer Bros., 536 Broadway, New York. 
PROPERTIES 

( bicago Costume Wks . llC N. Franklin, Cbgo. 
PUSH CARDS 

I‘eerle>a Sales Co., 1160 K. 5.">tb st.. Chicago. 
RAINCOATS 

Goodyear Uiibiter Mfg. Co , 31 K. 9tb. N. Y. O. 
RESTAURANT CHECKS 

Lainlin Prig JTOb iti.|nM>iit a'l-.. Chicago. 
RHINESTONES AND JEWEL 

PROPS. 
The Littlejohns, 226 W 46th st.. XewYorkClty. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

llancork Broa., 25 Jesvie bt . San Franclsco.Cal. 
Kees Ticket to., 10 Harney st., Omaha, Neb. 
Trimount I’re.ss, 115 Albany st., Boston, Mass. 

ROLLER SKATES 
Chicago Roller Skate Co,. 4458 W. Lake, Chl'go. 
The .'4amucl WiUblow Skate Mfg. Co., Wor¬ 

cester, Mass. , 

RUBBER STAMPS 
(And Accessories) 

Hiss Stamp Co , 53 K. tluy st., Columbus, O. 
Will T. I T'sslcr. .536 Ma n, CiDcinnati, O. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 307 6th ave., N. Y. O. 
Ueebt. Cohen A Co., 361 W. .Madison, Chicago. 
J. W. Hoodwln Co.. 2949 Van Biin-n, Ch rago. 
Iowa Nov. Co.. .518 Mnllln Bldg . Cedar iLmlds. 
Kindel ft Graham. 7S5-87 Mission. San Fran. 

IIPAUIT CO. 
STFK'I.kl.ISTS I N 
SALKSIMi.XKP A.8- 

SOUTMKNTSi 
1028 Arrh Street 
PHILADELPHIA 

HINDU BOOKS ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Hindu rnbllshing Co.. 907 Buena ave., Chicago. P"-. Tacony. Phila., Pa. 

HORSE PLUMES Max Heller, R. F. 11., Maredonla. Ohio. 

H. Schaembs, 10414 89th, Rlchm'.nd Hill, N. Y. york*^ ’ Tonawan- 
ICE CREAM CONES 

Alco Cone Co.. 480 N. Front, kiempbis, fenn. 
ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
Cake Cone Co., 715 Victor at., St Louis. Mo. 
Columbia Cone Co., 61 I'alm, Newark. N. J. 
Consolidated Wafer Co.. 2622 Shields ave.. Chi. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Eingery Mfg. Co., 420 B, Pearl, Cincinnati, O. 
INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. H. Barten. Gordon. Neb. 
INSURANCE (Accident and Health) 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

A. Christman, 4627 Indep. ave., K. C., Mo. 
L. Dathan, 2121 Gravios, SI. Louis, Mo. 
H. Frang. "711 !•;. Ravenswood ave .riitragn.TIl 
ORIENTAL OCCULT MERCHANDISE 
Poeiety of Transcendent Relence, 177 N. St.ate 

('hlcHffn. 

OVERNIGHT CASES 
Paramount I/I'ather Go<,ds Co.. 12 K. 26th. N. Y. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
Ixiia Anona Cummin. Box 71. Montebello^ Oal. f,. Evans & Co.. 1.52S W Adams. Chicago. 

INSURANCE (Life) 
Kilpatrick's, Inc., Rookery Bldg., Chicago. 
Itucb, A. J., JefferaoD Bldg., Peoria, HI. 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 

Wm. Gretsinger, 502 East st., Baltimore. Md. 
Jaa. Lewis, 417 Lafayette st., N. Y. O. 

PAINTINGS, MURAL. PORTRAIT 
AND LOBBY POSTERS 

G. F. Sargent Ck>., 138 E. 35th at.. N. Y., N. Y. jf. r. Denny, 1000 Cherry, Grand Rapids, Mich. 

JEWELRY 
Singer Bros., 336 Broadway, New York. 

KNIVES 

PAINTS 
Phelan-Faiist Paint Mfg. Co., Rt. Louis. Mo. 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
Hecht, Cohen ft Co.. 201 W. Madison. Chicago. i;'’^Me;'W'ark BorN:'^ Yfou; 

LABELS PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 
American Gummed Isabel Co.. Dover. N. J. Dixie Drinking Cup Co., Inc., 220 W. 19th, 

lamps N- y. c. 
PARACHUTES Aladdin Mfg. Co., Mancie, Ind. 

C. F. Eckhart ft Co., 31.5 National, Milwaukee. Thompson Bros.’ Balloon Co., .Aurora, III. 
C. C. McCarthy ft Co., Wllliamaport, Pa. PARASOLS 
Reesman, Barron ft Oo., Inc.. 121 Oreene. N.Y. Frankford Mfg. Co.. 906 Filbert st., Phi’.a.. Pa 

LAWYERS 
Leon A. Bereznlak, 7 W. MadUon, (Tbicago. 
F. L. Boyd. 17 N. LaaaUe at., Chicago. 

LEECHES (For Medicinal Use) 

Kindel & Graham, 755-S7 Mission, San Fran. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Holcomb & Hoke Mfg. Co., 912 Van Buren, 

Indianapolis, Ind. 

Aquarfum sVock''cor 174 ChaXrrsr.^y. Y. Co.. 420 E Pearl. Cincinnati. O, 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Frankel, 224 North Wells at., Chicago. HI. 
Little Wonder Light Co., Terre Haute, Ind. 
Waxham Light Co.. R. 15, 550 W. 42Dd. N Y.C. 
Windhoibt Supply, 1426 Chestnut. f»t I.oaia. 

LILY CUPS AND DISHES 

PEARL SUPPLIES FOR WIRE 
WORKERS 

N. E. Pearl Co.. 174 Longfellow. Provi., B. I. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American I’ennant Co., 66 Hanover at . Boston. 

Greenwald Bros., 92 Greene st.. New York City. 

Public Service Cup Co., Bush Terminal. B’klyn. PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF¬ 
MAGIC BOOKS TONES 

Adams Press, 240 Broadway. New York City. Central Engraving Co.. 137 W, 4lh, Cincinnati. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Chicago Magic Co . 140 S. Iicarborn st.. Chlc’go. 
A. P. Felsman. Winds'-r Clifton Hot. Lobby, Ch. 
Petrle-Lewla Mfg. Co., Sew Haven, CnnD. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
S. S. Adams, Asburv Park. N .1. 
Aladdin Spec. Co.. 102 N. Wells. Clilcag.i. 

Bepro Ergr.nv ng Co. r,th and Elm. Cincinnati. 
PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS 

0. F Gairing, 128 N. LaSille. Chicago, Ill. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
SLIDES 

Tom Phillips Slide Co., 232 W. Ontario, Chicago. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC POST CARDS 
H. C. Evans & Oo., 152S W. Adams, Chicago. National Studio. 1.35’-.; N. Kpr’ng. I/ia Angclea. 

MAIL ADDRESS 
(Representation) 

G. Rhumway "sio x. "s. Philadelphia. Pa. 

MANICURE SETS 
I’aramonnf Leather Goods Co., l-'t E. 2Hfti. N. Y. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
Aa»*r. Marabou Co., 67 5th Ave., .N. Y. C.ty, 

MASKS 
Newark Mask Co., Irvington, N. J. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
mogeu Chemical Co., San Antonio, Tex. 

PILLOW TOPS 
.'I. D. Dreyfach. 4''2 Broome, N. T. 
.Muir Art Co., 116 W. Illinois, Chicago. 
Western Art Leather Co.. Deuver, Colorado. 

PILLOW TOP FILLERS 
Peoria Bedding ft Suiiply Co., Peoria. 111. 

POCKETBOOKS FOR MEN 
(T-in-l All-Leather) 

A Rosenthal A- .Son, 8tM Wa-h . Boston. Masa. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Bridshaw Co., 31 Jay st., N. Y. C. 

ecker Chemical Co., 235 .Main st.. Cii' ti, O. Iowa Popcorn Co.. Sthaller, la. 
Cel Ton Ra Rem. Co.. 1011 Central ave.. Cin., O. POPCORN FOR POPPING 
De Vore Mfg Co 1^5 E. Naghten Columbus. O. R^nn^tt Popcorn Co.. Hchallcr, Iowa 
Nu-Ka .Na K.'mcdy Co.. Jersey < ity. N. J. * 
Piraro Medicine (V).. Pcs Moines. la. 
The Puritan Drug Mfg. Co., Oolumbua, O. 
The Quaker Herb Co.. Cincinnati. O. 
Dr. Thornber Laboratory, Carthage, Illinois. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Holcomb ft Hoke .\Ifg. Co., 910 Van Buren St.. 

IiidianaiKilis. Ind. 
Kingery .Mfg Co., 42f) E. Pearl, Cincinnati. O. 

Washaw Indian Med., 329 N. Brighton, K.C.,Mo I.ong Eakins Co.. 1976 High at., Springfield, O 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
C. W. Parker, Leavenworth. Kan 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR- i 

.National |oerle-« .-Jales Co.. Des .Moines. la. 

.North side (Vi., 13ii6 Fifth ave.. Des Moines. la. 
p,..S:ib - ('■ . Ill H ghiand. Hoii-loii. Tei. 

RECTION PLANTS 
Mexican Diamond Impt.Co..I)-8,La-Cnjcca..N.M. 

MINIATURE RAILROADS 

Ta l«i» Mfg. Co. 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Lmils. Mo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wright I'ofi. orn (Vi.. :!.55 *;ili st.. .--an Francisco. 

Cagney Itr'Si , ".95 Ogden ave , .J.-r-ey City. ''•J. PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
MINSTREL JOKES mND GAGS 

Dick Chert, 621 W. 159th st.. New York. 

MINT CANDY, COMPRESSED 
Radio Mint Co., l'',52 Central a\e.. < ii'li. O. 

MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND 
ACCESSORIES 

Movie Supply Co., M4 So. Wabash, Clilrago. 

DER CANVAS 
Tramlll PorLable Skating itlnk Co., 18th and 

College ave.. Kansas Clt.v. Mo. 

postcards 
Eagle Postcard & las-al View Co., 411 B’way, 

N Y. 
tiro's ft (Inard Go.. E Itih st . N Y. G 
Photo A Art Postal Ca-d Co., 444 Il’wny.N.l' C. 

Btebbina Picture Supply Co., Kaukua City, Mo. Williamsburg Post Card Co., 25 UL'Iaocy.N.Y.C. 

Oriental Nov. CX)., 28 Opera PL, Cincinnati. O. 
Pardne Nov. Co.. 26 N. 15 at., Richmond, Va. 
S.ngcr Bros.. 536 Broadway New York 

SAXOPHONES AND BANJOS 
Geo. Stone &' Son. 5 Elm st.. IV’sfon, Mn-s. 

SCENERY 

'Me^XmaUGHLIN. ScenerT 
Most modem and Quest equipped studio In .\merlca. 

YORK - - PENNSYLVANIA. 

New York Studios. 328 W. 39th. N. Y. C. 

SCHELL’S SClNICSfUOlF 
581.533-565 South High Street, Cehiiabuft Ohio, 

SCENERY 
(That Carries in Trunks) 

M. B. Denny, looo Cherry. S. E.. Grand Ranlds. 
Emil Neiglii k. 4''*.7 Woodlawn ave., Cbb ago. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain. sl9 Spring Garden st., Phila. 
Uooker-Howe Costume Co., Haverhill, Mas<. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
M. Armbriister ft Sons. 274 S. Front. Col’bus, O. 
i.ee I^sh .studi'is. 42nd st. ft B'way, N Y. O. 
'I'ofin Scenic Studio-. Box 812. Titl.n, ••hlo. 
Ti'omey ft Volland Scenic Co., 3731t’as-.St Louis. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Schiilman Printing Co.. ;!9 West 8th. N. T. C. 
Smith Printing Co.. 1331 Vine st., Cincinnati, O. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods 
SoLd rtilOT* 

F, C. MUELLER, 1801 Nfbf:)Sfca Avd., Chicago. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

E. W. Allen & Co.. .\la. ft- For-ytlie, Atlanta. 
Dallas Show I’rlnt (itobt Wtlman-t, l>allas.Tex. 
Tlie Hennegan Co.. Gincinnaii. ft 

“jMdan show print' 
229 Institute Place. CHICAGO. ILL 

Type ai d fi grived Posters. Etc. 

Planet, Chatham, Ont., Can. 

SHOW BANNERS 
E. J. Hayden ft (Vi., Inc., i(»i B d'y. Ilmcklyn. 

SIGN PAINTERS’ BRUSHES 
Db-k BUck Co., Box 437 B. G.ile-biirg. III. 

SIGNS. PARAFFINED CARDBOARD 
I'lic Harrison Co., I’nlon City. Ind 

SILVERWARE 
P'rkely Co., 615 Broadway. New York 
Continental Mfg. Co., 3f.'' 6lh ave.. N. Y. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., lift? 6lh ave., N. Y C 
Karr ft Auerbach, 415 Market at., Phila., Pa. 
Kind'-I ft Graham, 7‘-.5-'-7 .Ml—lon. Siin Fr.in 
A Kosh. 2012 N. Halsfed *t., Chicago. 
Kottlc Cutlery (^o., 36s 6lh ave., N. Y. 

SLIDES / 
'-t s| i|(. Studio. .52 Niagara at . Biiff ilo. N V. 

Movie Supply Oo., 844 S. Wabaiih. Chicago. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Automatic Coin Macliine .supply Go., 512 W 

Jackson Blvd , Chicago. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Bayless Bros, ft- Go., 704 W. Main. Ixtiiisville. 
I’remii'im Nov. Co., Box 812, Providence, U. I 

SNOW MACHINES 
Crystal Creamed Ire Mach. C-o., 428-131 E. 

Second at., Cincinnati, ft. 

SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN 
G .luinliiH l.alioratoric-^, 18 Gui II.-i Brooklyn. 
Indiaiiapoll- >s.a|i G<i , Indl i na "oil.. Iti'l 
Geo. A. Sfhmldt Oo.. 236 W. Nfirth ave.. Ohl. 

SONG BOOKS 
H. Bo-Siter Music (Vi., 331 W Madison. Clii'KO. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B. Alb-rt • IV,. 7 l••■lll.ln. Br klyn. .N.Y. 
J. Baum. 5'27 South st., Plilladclpliln, I'a. 
Chicago G,.-ti ,o. W, - . pi, N I rankliii, (’hi. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago (V.stiiin,- Wk-.. IB; N. Franklin, Chi. 
llfKiker How<■ Go-tnrne Co llave'ldll Ma-e. 

STAGE HARDWARE 
James II. Cliannon Mfg. Co., 223-2.'!3 W. Crla 

at.. Obb ag ,. HI. 

STAGE JEWELRY 
Arthur B. Allao-t.s (V> . 7 Fiilt..n. Br'klyn. N Y. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Frvdcrii-k Boliliug. .■I'li, lllh a\e., N, Y. C. 
Iti-iday Stage I. gf,l ( o.. :i:.| \V IBb. .N. Y C 
lhaa. Newton. 3111 W 18tli »t., Y. City. 
I lilver-al Elerlnc .Stage I.i-gliting G..., kliegl 

Bros. .321 W .'anil -t.. .\i-w \i,ik 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
.M. OerlH-r, ,.iir. MarWi-l -1.. Plilladelpliia, Pa. 
K. V. Norris. lo2 F ilir .m-.. BiilTiiI.'. .\. Y 
Singer Bros.. Broa'lwa.t. \- York. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Wagner, Prof Cht*., 2ii8 Bo»er.». New York. 
Percy Watera, lu.'s, liau.loi i.. It. iroii, .Mi, h 

TENTS 
American .5wd. A Tent (Vt.. 236 Slate, Boston. 
American Tent Awn. Go., .M.iiiieapolis. .Minn. 
Anchm Siiliply Go., Water at . Evnu.-ville, Ind. 
Erne-t Gliaii'ller. 2.52 I'earl -t .N«-» York. 
Clifton M.iniirai-turing Co., W.ico. Texts. 
Dani'la, Inc., t. K.. lit South -t., \ Y. C. 
Dayton .\wn. ft Tent ( i> . Iii5 E. ‘2d. Da.vton, ft. 
Downie Bros., 6|il S San Pedro, l.os .\nt,|.., 
Foster Mfg. Co., 529 .Magazine, Ne-.v Drle.ina. 
Fulton Bag ft Got. Milla, B klyn. M aiKills. Hnl- 

las. Te\.; .\tlanta, St Isruls. Now (irloana. 
Jno. Hanley Tent ft Awn, O)., Terre Haute, Iml. 
llrnrlX'l.iiebbert .Mfg. Co.. 326 Howard at., Kao 

Fruncisi-o, Galif. 
Geo. T. Hoyt t o., 52 S. Market st..B<,stnn.Masa. 
C R. Lindh, Inc., 512 N Ulh. I’hil id,oplna. Pa. I 
W. U. Mi-Is-llan, 8 Canal st., Boaton, Mass. I 
J. J. Matth,'ws, 2.531 E. Lehigh ate.. Phila. I 
L. Nlckers.,n Tent, Awning ft Cover Co.. 1731 

State -,1., Bo-tun, Mast. 
Ponea Tent ft .Vwning Co . 22S N. Market at.. 

Wichita. Kaii-as. 
A. Smith ft Son. 1239 KIdge ave . Phila 
Talbot .Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chesin'ii. st. Lo .la. Mo. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Roll and Be-arved Seat Coupon) 

An-ell Ticket Go.. 73o-74'i X. Frank.in -t., Gbgo. 
Trimonnt Pre--, 115 .Vlliany st . B,-ton. Mas-. 
THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chicago G -tiiriii- Wk- . 116 .N 1 rai.klin.t'bo'tg >, 
Iltzitn's lh,alric.al I'lnp . 142 W 41th N.Y C, 
THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 

SAND BAGS AND TAR- i 
PAULINS 

Ernest Chandler, 252 Pearl at.. New York City. 
Cbas. A. Sali-biiry, 61 .Vnn st.. New York. ' 

THEATRICAI LAW 
Leon A. Bcrexnlak, 7 W. Madi-on. i b cagOw 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Ansell Ticket t ■■.. 7.lii .N Fmo-.iu. Chicago. 
Elliott Tif-ket Go.. lOI Varick «t N V Gity. 
Trimonnt I'ress. 115 .tMunv -t. B.-fon. Ma-s. 
World Ticket A- Sup. Go . B'hsi B'way. N. Y C. 

TIGHTS 
.\rlhnr B. Alhertla 0> . 7 Fnlt.m. Br'klyn. N.Y, 
Chicago Costume Wks , 110 N 4-raukliii.Chicago. 
Dazian'a Theatrical Kmp.. 142 W. 44lh. N Y.C. 
A. \V. Tams, 318 W. 46th st.. N. Y. C. 

TIN HORNS 
John J. Keller, 631 s. 3d, Coliimbas, O. 

TOYS 
Dayton Tov ft Spec. Co.. BM.5 R 5th. I*ayfon, O. 
Fabricius alerc. Co.. 18'23 Wash. ave.. 8t. Lonls. 

TRIMMED BASKETS 
U. B.iyersdorfer ,v G.> il.".' .Vrh. I’blla., Pa. 

TRUNKS 
(Frofoasional and Wardrobe) 

Doiiks’ n. ft M. .tgency '.Mil Mam. K. C., Mo. 
Newton Trunk Co.. 125 Elm st., Cortland, N. Y. 
Geo. F. Rouse, 113 Elm at.. Gortiand. N, Y. 

TURNSTILES 
n. V. Bright, I’r,-pect Bldg.. Cl- veland. O. 
Damon-Cbupman Co, 231 .'d '. . Rochester. N.Y. 
I’crey .Mfg G.i , Inc. 36 Chiir.-h -t. X. Y. C.ty. 
Visible Coin St I.- G', . 1L‘-J1 i; lutb. Glcvclaud. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Tjiiewriter Gorp . .'.t.i i:. roth, N. T. 

UKELELES 
J. J. Tliomc, 616 S|iringlli''.d av., Newark, N. J. 

UMBRELLAS 
Frankford Mfg Go.. 'I's; F do-rt st . Phila.. Pa. 
Isuacsobti I nihrclla Go., Ill Gourt, Brooklyn. 
A. .Mitchell. 16 Sutton ave.. New Kochelle. N.Y. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Ohio Comb .V .Novelty G»., orrviil,', (I. 
Cnbreakable Cemh Go . Inc . 122 5th .svc., N. Y. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks Tnlform Co., 1437 Bn adway, N. Y. City. 
Giii ti It' g.ilia Go.. I'cvtil,- P.Mg . GIn'ti. O. 
Geo. Evans ft- Co.. 132 N. ■5th St . Philadelphia. 
Ferbhelmer Bros - ( ( in innatl. Ohb. 
The llender-on Am s Go., k itamazno. Mich 
D. *Klp|ii ,V Bri« . 719 Arch st . I'hilailciphla. 
De Moulin Bros ft Co . Dipt. 16. Crccnvllle, III. 
G. I.oforie. 215 firainl -t . V. w A ork G tv 
R. W. .stoi'klcy ft Go. 718B Walnut st., Phila. 

VASES 
Otto Goctx. 43 Murray st.. New York 

VENDING MACHINES 
GalPe Bros. (V. di'in .*i,d Blvd.. I». lr.,il Mich 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Th'‘o. Mack ft Son, 762 W Ilarri-on st .Gli cage 

VIOLINS 
Aug ib-muindcr ft Sous, lg.5 W. P2d st . V. Y. 

VIOLIN TONE PRODUCERS 
J ft .1. Vlrzl BriM... .5o3 rdli ave , X,'W Tor!.. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
fSlIgie Plllf' 

Ta h i Mfg ( o.. 12l'i I7 Che fnut St. I,Ouj8. Mo 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Eakin- Co., 1976 High, FprirtReld, O. 

WAGONS 
Wm Freeh ft Go.. Map', -itcidc. N. J, 

WATCHES 
Leon Hir-i licnrp, 37 .'lb M i- n I ane, N. ) <5 

WHITE PORECLAIN LETTERS 
(And NaVne Plates 

Will T. Cressler, .5;:6 Main. Iducinnnti, O. 

WIGS 
Chicago Costume Wk«.. ID; N. Franklin.Chlcsgo 
Alex. .Marks, iM;2 B 8lh ave.. :.t 4'2d at , N. T. 
r. W N.i.k. r' .'iii 3"8 c, tv li io.p.lph Gh cago 
G. Hlilmllielm ft .Son. 114 W. 46ih. N. T. Olty. 
Zander Bro-., Im .. 113 ’.V ■I'-lli -i . .S. T. G 

WILD WEST SADDLES. CHAPS. ETC. 
ViHalin Stock Saddle Go.. 2117 .Market, San 

Fraiicl-i,,. lallf 

WIRE WORKERS' SUPPLIES 
.Tn*'rjf*'n'4 J’-uflry ( o.. r.iMy 

XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS. BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

B. B. Street. 28 Brook at.. Hartford. OaM. 
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at liberty 
_AND-- 

WANT SITUATION 
A D V ERT I SEM ENTSi ^ 

ACROBATS FORMS 
3o WORD. CASH (Fir»t Lin« Lapse Black Typp) _ , 

WORD. CASH (Flr»t Line and Name Black Type) / 
10 WUMO. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lett Than 2Sc) 

Fi:ure at One Hate Only—See Note Below. j I 

-   --r-;—;—:—we do not place chai 
AT lireRTY —A r’Lat. T<T"™'’U»<pT.- l>atnl-»o- 

hi I .t'. l i:. jumI TrniuMrr. .!■» flli>-flnt-e ami ba>-ke w m 
•.(I taarila. ni.r-haml l;aiii|>|>flues luintaprliie (iir- IV 
««ti' .i.l'iilne liKwar I aifl tUl-fl'n’. >>a<-h ltll> ll»l>. 
ha.I iif-i.U.-iir IHii-Il ’l’e. I »• ill 1 Hkp •'» jo-n 
trmrr. o. ...im.ly a.r atv llIILV .«T.VN UKUMJ.. COUNT EVERY W 
Ii. aril pr . Niralih. ( nia.Ntlrul. COPY, 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS . _ 
Arte. Sente and Paredirt . .. 

3e W'lRO. CASH (FIret Line Larse Black Tyne) ' Aemta and Sol.citere Wanted 
2c WORD. CASH (Fleet Line and Name Biark Type) Animate B rde and Pete . . 
10 WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Ne Ad Leu Than 2Sc) Attractiene Wanted 

Fiiure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. Booke 
-----j Bearjing He lere (Th tinea 

At Liberty-Reliable Advance ciA:.":’“"7 
xaa Cone u.one Wanted 

ninn with <i'»n car. N'o cinTa«. rrpf*-p Ceetumee 
Filipinx IT llawadaii Troti|ie. Twn year* Witli Ferhanre or Svae 
Hio la-t JOE H. SAULT. Kltirterhoiik. N. V. ' Fop Rent e- Leaie Preaerty riie la _._I_ Goode) 

I Far Salt (Seeend-Haadl 
AT LIBERTY • Formulae 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
3o WORD. CASH (FIret Line Larse Black Type) H«)e Wanted—Muaielane 

2c WORD CASH (FIret Line and Name Black Tyee) Inetructioni and Plane 
le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Ne Ad Le>e Than 25c) M0\ 

Figure at On* Rata Oaly—See Net# Btlew. 

At Liberty—Hotel Orchestra. 

inch la- NV» York Trio, a!*.) (Jiiirtit: IM- f^'mi "for’^Vi# (Seread-Ha 
ani. V I'n. •■Iillc.il.i. Kxi-ellent Ithrnrv pHme lor Salt (New) _ 
l■onl•■rt ;tnil il.iiiie |;••ntl^■n^en artl*t*. Ixmif Far Rant. Lease Or Sal# 1 
tim«' : i-r .V 1 n-frr.’niu*. No niim-pre- arty ... . 
lurf. LEW KURROW. rjit MoirlniriD Are.. AT LIBERTY CLASSIF 
A'hiallh'. N rlh I'aniltna. 
- ■ --— ■ ———————— At Liberty (Set ill Small T 

E. Zapf, Novelty Orchestra. biIX TyM)'*^ 

Mii'.i- (urn—h.-.l fur all rwoenlonn. 0437 \Ve*t Advertisements sent 
l‘arii .\vr. .<t. la.ii .. Mi-xiiirl._yvith COPY. Mail addr 

Guaranteed Band Attraction at bw" o^rdeJs*aVe^wuh! 

1 for roix-ert or n‘a<1 i^how .-u— qh . B/%ADr\ 
f nK.ie:* Ml* lit .\Tiv niini^*«>r niU'»loimi*e TME dILLdOAKD 
itrr'mk: rMnipInt** (if uniform**. Hef- — _ 
#r»'n «>* m»*n r»**rn*‘-t. \V*r** or writ**. 
CAPT. MILLER AND HIS ARABIAN HITS- AT LIB 
SAKS • Jir*- KIku’ rinb, M*mphN. T**nn. novlO ^/M rtnr“r\ nn 

Look!! “The Indiana Five”. 3* word, cash (F.r,t i 

T' l» -t • ntfrlaininc am) dani-e orrhr"-trs In J* XSSS' rtfS V'* 
the M W.-.t, Ojn n tor entire >ea*. n. be- '* 
K initi.; Jiin* t. Third .rear ti>(jethnr. Manneer* _' *“*'* ‘ *** ° 

° - AT LIBERTY Krmlolrh-, 
KIINgLER, lliera I'hl noii*e. Itlinimln.-i. n ^.j . .wi-h..!ta (i-t 
In'l »"« DOTlO h tel,, wiih t>r,t iif . lijr ref 
—--KAXDOU'U, 21*36 So. La 

THE ORIGINAL SOCIETY STNCOPATORS OF — 
nv. ,.r . e |ii<Te«, i-<>n->t*ttni: i«( I'lano. Sax.. AT LIB 

Knii)". I "riiet. Tri>nil»ne and Drum*, want nnASSATI/x 
•O'.iti.n (if the winter. Would like to hear UllAIVIA I lU 
(r' lii r*-lial'i- dam e manne r* that want a 
(o't 'nniijiv 'l.eruH i)r<'lie*tr:i. Writ.- or wire. To WORD. CASH (First I 
L. ARNDT. ll.Y'i Iowa St.. Waterbio. la. dut3 2e WORD. CASH (FIret Lit 

A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK S ISSUE. 

RATES F*ER WORD 
SET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RINOERED. 

CASH IVHJST ACCOVfPAlMY THE COPY. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN 
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

NON-UNION OPERATOR. ANY EQUIPMENT, 
desires permanent po»ltlon with theatre in 

town less than au.lhtO population. Can deliver 
the giHids. .State salary and equipment nrst 
letter. W. B. HERRICK. 4215 Booth Ave., 
H—.-dale. Kansas. y 

PROJECTIONIST AT LIBERTY — EXPERT 
w th arc lights and makini; repairs. Kefer- 

ences. H. G. HUTCHINSON, Quincy, Floriile 
no\ 

RELIABLE MOVIE OPERATOR — SEVEN 
year* eepi-rienee Powers or Simplex .Ma¬ 

chine and also Blaok-Kaee Comedian, wishes 
position (iperiior or Blackface, (loud di*po'i 
lion. Williiij: to work Isith projection and co- 
nx'dian. Pn (it 'mall road show or tlie.itre in 
small town. Write; state all in first letter. 
LUTHER E. TURNER, Climax, Colorado. 

OPERATOR, i. ihur inr. LoiTile or travel. Must have 
ili-ket. i onin at 'iiioe. CFX). TEl.tGl'E. 613 E. 

.Main. Uttunisa. Iowa. 

First Line Attrartivr 
in Small FIrtt Line 

Tvee. Ad. 
Per Weed. Per Word 

Information Wanted 
Magical Apnaratuo 

First Line Attractive 
la Small FIrat Line 

Tvoe. Ad. 
Per Word. Per Word. 

Attractipfll Waatrd 5c 7c Muaical Instrumenti (Seeond" 
6oofc« 4*) gc Hand) . 4o 6o 
Bairjiag Ha i*/> (Th atricall 3e 5e Partneri Wanted for Acta (No 
Put OpDOf tuRitiet 40 6c Inveitaient) . 3e So 
CartMiit 3e 5c Personal . .. 6e 
CMC ationi Waated 5e 7c Privl epei far Sale. 4e 6e 
CMtum** 3e 5c SchooU (Dramatic. Muaieal and 
Farhanee or Swap 3c DcnciWg) 2o 4e 

I Far Sale (Sraend-Haadi 
i Formulas 
I Furnished Rnem, 

Hotels (Theatriral) 
! Hrie Wanted 
Hcta Wanted—Mutielans 
Instructions and Plans 

Show Proeerty Far Sale . . 
Senes (or Sale . 
Th atfs (or Sale . 
Thratrical Printing . 
Tyeewritrra . 
Wanteil Partner ICaaitat InvHt- 

ment) . 
Wanted To Buy . 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINC RATES. 
First Line Attractive i Firat Lint Attractiva 
in Small First Lina in Small First Lint 

Tyee. Ad. Type. Ad. 
Per Word. Ppr Word. Per Word. Per Word. 

Caleium LithtP ... 5e 7e Meving Picture Aoeesporiep for 
Films for Salt (Sarand-Hand).. 5a 7e Sale (Veend-Hand)   So 7e 
Films ter Sale (New) . 6a Be Thratart far Salt . S« 7e 
Far Rant. Lease ar Salt Prop- Wanted Ta Buy . ^ Sa 

erty ... . . 5# 7e 
AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Per Ward. I Per Ward. 
At Libarty (Set ih Small Tytt). It I At Libarty (Firat Lina iP Larga Typt).... Sa 
At Liberty (Display Firat Lina and Nama I 

hi Black Typa) . 2t ' Court all wtrda In copy at abovt rata. 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. 
We rrserve the riKht to reject any ailvertisement and revise copy. “Till for- 

i bid” orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Moving Pietura Aoeaspariet for 
Sala (Vrand-Hand) . 

Theater! far Snip . 
Wanted Ta Buy . 

Typa. Ad. 
Par Ward. Par Word. 

AT LIBERTY 

MAGICIANS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Lina Large Black Type) 

2o WORD, CASH (First Line ard Name Black Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Smal)Type) (No Ad LeU Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

MAGICIANS AT LIBERTY — TWO FIRST- 
rill** .\*sistaut8, mall- anil (emalr. I.atn of 

It-ailini: Kumpfan inaKicians. ASSISTANTS. 
;141 Wi-st ."(Mb St., XVw York City. novlO 

AMATEUR MAGICIAN, aze 20, wants pcsltlnn ap 
.4**ntant to .Maziclaii. llorr.t, reliable ami sellUnd 

to work haril. i'an handle tool* some for repair wrnrk. 
Height. 5 ft., ti': in.; (air luukitig. dark romplexlon. 
neat aixearanee. Mu*t have a week's notice. tVrlte 
EDW. C. \V.\SE. I*. O. Jlux 93, Hutherfonl. N. J. 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Typa) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Nnmn Black Type) 
le WORD. CASH (SmaJt Type) (No Ad LaU Than 25c) 

Figure at 0n« Rate Only—See Note Below. 

I AM AN EX-SHOWMAN Mill Illusion Builder, been 
• ut iK the game (nr seyeral years, but reernUT 

passed thni a terrible catastrophe which rohhed me of 
all that was near and dear to me. Again the call of 
the road Is ringing In my ear*—the quiet life can¬ 
not satisfy me now. Am A-1 Mechanic, age 37, Ckti 
hulld aiTaratiis fur Magic or .N'orelty Acts, take parts 
and make my.*elf generallT ueefuJ. Salary sufficient 
fur ray personal expenses, that’s alL My aaaoc1ste.i 
will mean more to me than money. Only oePgeiiUl, 
reputable people conslderecL State your propoeltiicv 
fully. C. J. WILCOX, care Billboard. New Y(Xk. 

AT liberty I )'Ye I’lece (Irchrvtra. Open for 
-- atit .T da:'.i e rngagrmen' Pmuilvely 

I' M .'r, atate all. .MAS.tOLK. ISO.-) 
FYir klui St , U Irfloii. luwa. 

AT LIBERTY FOR INDOOR 

BAZAARS, EXPOS., FAIRS 
Jo WORD CASH (First Line Laraa Bla-k Type) 

2c WORD. CASH <Firet Line and Name Bla-k Type) 
le WORD. CASm (Small Type) (No Ad Leap Tbta25«l 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Beldwi. 

At Libertv—Horace Laird and 
Mi* Kn.. M..rrT Je«Ter*. I’rudiH'lng vlown 

niiml'i-r- and clown band fur liub-ir (air* and 
r r> 11*. rriiin»t*T* who enn furnl»h t '-u- 

'll Cue pri-f.-rrcd. I cnrr.v 7 trunk* of all 
•"'*1 ||"»u i>rii|i* and ninlerinl. .\ddre** HOR¬ 
ACE LAIRD, L"-".) I'altrrvin St., ( hf*frr. I’a. 

ni'V.T 

First Class Clown for Indoor 
' r.ii*. 1 Walk .Xrniind* I’lenfv *t"i>« and 

niimb.T*. l'... all wliit.- wardrobe and makeiM'* 
^_-l in (he intlre clr. ii* bu*lMe** ROY BAR- 
“TTT, ijen. liel . I’liiladelpbla, |■l•Iln*.vl^aula. 

RAMSEY TROUPE CAN FURNISH EIGHT 
' '■ II* .\.i* fur indiiiir clreu* and a* many 

i'v.n .let* a* wanted Can furnl*li entire 
- „.n ,f t,.., . *.,ry. P. 0. BOX 16, WUiuore. 

CROIX (l.ndv and (lenlhni.vii), higli-cijsn 
' . ||. I \ \ri|«t*. are trady lo .■•* tra.-t 

' I' -i.- . . ir.-ii, rii;jz* iiiei.l* and iNuaar*. Kealuro 
'I'l'e** bull Walli'ii .Vveiinr. Kurt W*»e. 

invlu 

AT LIBERTY * 

BILLPOSTERS 
J./wn*!?,?''..(Fleet Line Larae Blark Type) 
le WIIIBI. I F (ret Line and Nnme Blark Type) 

"URD, CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lets Thap 25e) 
t'Pure at On* Rate Only—See Note Below. 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
3« WORD. CASH (First Lino Lar-« Bla'k Typo) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Line a"d Nvme BlaHi Typo) 
le WORD. CASH ($m II Type) (No Ad Loss Than 25e) 

Figisre at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

AT LIBERTV Kandoirh'a 9 Dark Jtrry W'order*. 
.4-1 lU' e ■»ri-li..;ra fiT I'elarets, lUnce hill* "r 

h tela, with *>e,t u( i lty refeteiie* Write CHAS. T. 
HAXDOU'Il, 2936 So. L* Salle St.. Chicago, IIL 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
3p WORD. CASH (First Lina Large Blark Type) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Lina and Namt Black Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) (Ne Ad Lew Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Note Below. 

AT LnH:RTY — HEAVY MAN, GENERAL 
BuMne**. Sjieciall.e*. .Vito. Age, 32; height, 

fi ft.; weight, liKi. .Vliilily a* <-ii*t fur. W.int 
relialile, rep.. *to<k *ir one piete. Ticket? 
rie.g*e! Addre** JACK GAMBLE. New Duver, 
Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

2o WORD. CASH (First Line a*d Name Blark Type) 
le WORD. CASH ISmUl Type) (No Ad Less Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rate On(y—See Note Below. 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
3p word. CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

2o WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad LeM Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

A-l Cellist at Liberty—Experi¬ 
enced in theater, hotel and trio work. Fine 

tone and technic. CELLIST, 219 So. 4th Ss., 
Reading, Pennsylvania. novtO 

A-l Clarionetist at Liberty for 
thpiitre only. V**!* one clarinet. CHAS* 

KLESI, Albany, Geftrijia. ootIO 

Movie Operator and Sign Drummer—Traps, Bells 
\i-.i»... in...-,.. Tift/* TftSTT-c 1..-.. * r Writer at liberty. DOC JONES. Morrison 

Illinoi*. and tymp*. Union. TRAP DRUMMER, 
('olnnial Theater, Blnefield. W. Va. norlO 

AT LIBERTY — GENERAL BUSINESS MAN 
for reiH'rt' ire. sanib ville. t.ildnid or *IOi •. 

.\ge. ■J.'i. height, ."i ft.. !• in.; weight 11“ 

.VII e*«ential*. .V'idre** DANIEL ALSFACH. 
lllnITtnn, llhin. 

YOUNG MAN. 23. CHARACTER. COMEDY. 
hiaekfaee, f.ir vn'ideiille. *lii,k. bnrli*qne. 

WOLF, (21 Ei*t TTih St., New York t'iiy. 

, Projectionist - Stage Manager Drummer - Tympanist. 
(“r flr*t-ela** house. Referenees? Yes. K. 

SAWYER. Mitehell, .s.inth Dakota. novt7 

Young Married Man—Seven 
year* in the bu*ine**, de*ire* |m*iliiin a* Op¬ 

erator, Manager nr Exploitation .Man. I know 
I'lrtnre*. .Vmbition* and a hard worker. Non- 
nti on. What hive yon to ■ offer? .Yddress 
C BOX 138, llillluiard. I'lneinnati. 

2.5 vy,,u„ «r*r*v lib* Larg. oi*r« ivmi 
le WIIIBI. I F irst Lin. and Name Black fyp.) 

"URD, CASH (Small Type) IN. Ad Lrs. Tha. 25.) 
t'Pura at On* Rat* Only—S.a Note Below. 

Billposter-Plant Manager at 
lllii-riv vvanl Hleailr J,di. No lM**ye tVin 

Vr"; "•‘D"'- -foil) ..lately. “MACK". 
Ho. Iowa 

A? IIBFRTV - V.V riaiil ItlllpiMter. ’(•nnipe nr hnuile. 
-iir ' ■ ' *"■' "•'lahle. Vihlre** li KIIHMAV 

I lllt.i.iy SI,, Ciiiiiiiiiiiy, vV.iuMn»lii. iiorlO 

The Christmas Billboard 
There iir»' no I'referrnl positions in the Classified Advertisimr 

noi'Jtrtinont of The Hillb<'ard's st'eoi.nl issue. ,-\ds are placed accord- 
in)2 to s.vsteni. inakinir it convenient for readers to find what the.v 
want. 

It does not iK'cess.irily mean th.nt copy for The Christmas Num¬ 
ber sliv'uld I'*' held until the last minute. 

The edition will bo 

105,000 COPIES 
Tt will pay you to make your ad •‘difTorenf*; that is, increase the 

wordiii): .**0 as to fully describe your proposition or proods. 
]'o not I'o confused by the different dates on which the forms 

close, 

THE CLASSIFIED FORMS CLOSE 
THURSDAY, 5 P. M., DECEMBER 6th 

It will be isanied Oeoeniber 11 There will be no advance in 
rates. t'i)!'y must be sent to Cincinnati Otfice. 

The Billboard Pub. Co. 
Box 872, Cincinnati, O. 

j I t'nioD. Exprrlpni-rd thrafro. dance. Tym- 
, Ipanl. marimbaxyluphnne, drum*, bell*, full line 

Inf traps. I'liiy till-in par* on marimhaiylo- 
1 I phon**. Young', nca*. r li.iblc, strictly *ober. I DRUMMER. I'agc Ayr., care M. Halter. 

St. l.oiiis. .Ml'X'uri. 

A-l Organist Desires Position. 
Will CO Bnywhfri'. prf'f^’r South. y**tr» of 

*»x|)«'rl*‘nre. nntl i^liabl^. 
lihiHrv. Tnion. INTmanent TKisiti^ko an^l (rood 
R«tnry AUSTIN T. ADAHY, ©71 
Warr»*n Av»* . Yoiing^tcwn, Ohio. 

j A-l Trombone — Union. Ex- 
i| pf*rirTi'rrj in all line's. TROMBONIST! 3M7 
I llnmb<»!iif Ave., So.. Minneap<»lii», Minn. noTlO 

; A-l Violin-Leader, Vaudeville 
or picture*. Large Ilbrar.v; picture* cued. 

') orpheum. Keith. Pantage* experience. Yoiinf. 
') union. Can furnish six piece organiierl theatre 
:) iirclic*tr:i. J. K.. Leader, 3005 Easton, 3t. 
)' Louis, Mis'.ouri. 

I A-l Violinist-Leader at Liberty 
for picture or combination house, romplete 

libriirv. Cnion. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
CHRIS. ROED. :?rtl First .\ve.. West. Cedar 

A-l Violinist Leader and Pian¬ 
ist desire is>*ition* in flrst-ela** picture or 

i-i'iiibination h"U'C. Exis-rlenced. reliable. Roth 
g'~sl character. I.ibrary; union. Address C- 
BOX 90, itillboaril. ( incinnatl. 

Alto Saxophonist—Union. De- 
sirc* tlicalrc hotel ..r dance orcb Read, 

niemiiri*,-. fr.iii'isi'c any key. .South preferred. 
SAXOPHONIST ('do (.'.inal ^*t.. Houst'.n. Tex. 

Arranger, Violin, Sax.—Age 
•Jti. Dance only. Prefer Chicago or vicinity, 

with 7 t'> '.l-pici c (land Address VIOLINIST, 
;r! K. Illinois St.. St. Cliarlc*. Illinois. 

(Continued on page 68) 
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At Liberty—A-1 Flutist. Can 
rtnuhlp Alto Saxofilione. p f*Teno<>». Ex- 

ppriHiKKl. Will po anywlipp VINCENT H. 
EWING, Kfl l harlotto St., Ho. lit-ter. N. Y. 

At Liberty—A-1 Flutist. Ex- 
p<Tienct(l, iJpiit rtferen.-fs. Can double alto 

saxophone. Will no «ti.v»liere. VINCENT H 
EWING, HO Charlotte St., K'x-hester, New York. 

At Liberty—A-1 Pianist and 
Violinist. Artists. Man.T yearn together. 

Fine apw-aranre; wonderful library. Played only 
best hotels. South preferreil. WALTER HUS- 
SAY, .{.'lb Flill-de .Sf.. Asheville, N. O. 

At Liberty—A-1 Saxophonist, 
using Eb Alto and >»oprtno. Experience In 

dance work. Young and neat app)-aran.-e. .^d- 
dre.s EARL BOYER, 13117 Walnut St.. Reading. 
Pennsylvania. nov3 

At Liberty—Violin Leader. 
Rcferen.e-, r;...od lihrarv. Must tie pernta- 

nent. HERBERT CRANTFORD, Itox 831. Co- 
lumbii.s. <..i>rpia. nov3 

At Liberty—Violin Leader or 
Slile il.n thornr.ghly exp.-rh-need In all 

hrani lies Inv.te- oF.-r- from p llahle Khownten. 
J. 3. ADKINS, l.M Houston -Vve., Muskepon. 
Michigan. ....vii DovKi 

At Liberty — Violin Player 
Lead or side, rnh ii. Prefer vaudeville, li- 

lirar.v or pi« tures. Iiiperien< ed in ail lines, 
dr. hesfr.i heiiig eut out. stdilresn TURNER 
W. GREGG, Rialto Tlieatre, Tulsa. Oklahoma. 

At Liberty—A-1 Trap Drum¬ 
mer. Bells, xylophone and tympany. Ex¬ 

perienced in all lines. Theater or dance. Pre¬ 
fer New England or near Washinptun. Past 
season xylophone soloist and t}ni,'anist U. .si. 
Navy Band of Washington. Join on wire. State 
lest salary. GEO. 8. TILLINOHAST, llfKi Eye 
St., N. W., Washington, 1). C. 

At Liberty—A-No. 1 Trumpet. 
Kiperieneed, yonng. neat, congenial, union. 

Desires position in dance orchestra, but will 
consider anything. Address LELAND CARR, 
Herrick, lliinou._ 

At Liberty—Alto and Melody 
Saiophonee, gold plated. Read. Improvise, 

real tone. Double Piano. Desire permanent 
position account hand going on road. Y'oung. 
expiTlenced theatre and dance, t'nion. LOUIS 
CONNOR, LtClaire Theatre, Moline, IllinoU. 

At Liberty—Alto Sax., Who 
can read, execute. Improvise, etc. Can double 

Clarinet. Member A. K. of M. Prefer A1 
tiance orch. L, G, DANIELS, ll.'i N. Hester, 
Norwalk, Ohio. 

At Liberty—Alto Saxophonist, 
doubling real Clarinet. I'nion. Experienced, 

young, neat, reliable. Prefer good theatre or- 
elips-tra. S’ate all particulars. Address RALPH 
PETRILLE. b.Vl N'. -’etii St., lauiisville. Ky. 

At Liberty—Violinist, Leader 
or side m.in. Cnion. Tl-.oroly experienced in 

phtiires, vaudeville. Capable and reliable. 
VIOLINIST, 1708 N. 13th St., Sheboygan, Wis. 

Bass or Tenor Sax., Doubling 
A-l Viola, desires engagement In Florida or 

Culia: pref. rably Imtel. ,^ge 3‘>. single, union, 
tux'-do. Can furni-h references. Address “BASS 
SAX., Ill 10 First St., X. W.. Washington, 
D. c 

C-Melody, Double Soprano 
Sax. lyid Drummer want dance or theatre 

work. Age ‘J7 and Read; no fakers. Re- 
liable. Co anywhere. Joint or single. Write; 
stating all. SAXOPHONST, Box 173, Macomb, 
Illinois. 

Cellist and Pianist—^Married. 
Experienced. Hotel, pletures, vaudeville. 

Cellist doubles fttring Bass and Tenor Banjo. 
Large library. Cue and lead. Permanent and 
reliable only, rnion. Address “MUSICIANS”, 
1*5 A'hley .8t., .\pt. 11, Jacksonville, Fla. 

Cornet at Liberty. C. E. 
NORMAN, fjencral Delivery. Crenad.i, Miss. 

novS 

Dance Trombonist Would Like 
to hear from orchestra that U in need. Hissl 

technic, tone, sight reailer md itiiiirovise. Cun 
do solo and spotlight work. Ilavo le-en w Ih 
teal bands tine who has done reconling. -Xd- 
dress C-BOX 113, care Billboard. Cincinnati. 

Director-Violinist—Over Ten 
years in first-ilass houses. Comprehensive 

lihr.iry for perfect film settings. Iligti elass 
work and salary accordingly. Money savi rs 
save stamps. Would consider reliable hotel en¬ 
gagement. Dnuhle s.-ixoiiliotie li-ad. O-BOX 142, 
tare Blllltoard, Cineinnafi. 

Drummer, With Bells and Xyl¬ 
ophone. 134 W. Jefferson, Louisville. Ky. 

Drummer-Xylophonist Desires 
permanent engagement. Cnion. young, neat, 

relialde. ExiN-rieneeil all lines. Featuring 
eoncerl grand xylophone. AH projiosltions con¬ 
sidered and answered. Don't wire; write full 
details, drummer, its Kenyon St.. New Bed¬ 
ford, Slassachiisetts. 

Drums, Bells—Locate by No¬ 
vember o. Band and orchestra. Road show* 

and pletures. Double vauileville. Man and 
wife. FRANK L. ALLEN, care Billie TeirelPa 
Comedians, Cnion City, Tenneasee. 

Excellent Flutist Soloist De¬ 
sires reliable engagement. Hotel or movie*. 

South preferred. Address O-BOX 187, care 
Billhuard, Cinrlnnatl, Ohio. 

At Liberty—Flutist and Piano | jj' 
Man and wife. ExiH*rienf<*d, <*apahlp. 

(ro anywhen*. MULLET!, 031 South 8th St.. 
Springfield. Illinois. novlK 

At Liberty—Flutist. Union. 
Movies. Anywhere. 0. FOOTE, 001 Niles 

\ve., Flint, Michigan. 

At Liberty—Good Dance Vio¬ 
linist and Blues Singer. Experienced. Tux¬ 

edo. Gfsid h'hits. Co anywhere. Write or 
wire. JESS RAY, 1128 W. Monroe Ave., Chi¬ 
cago, lIllDOia. 

At Liberty—Good French Horn 
Player account cutting orchestra. Eitierl- 

tneed In .all lines. Go anywhere. Cnion. De¬ 
sire liermanent location. Address H. A. LIN- 
DOR, care Loew’s Palace Theatre. MempbU, 
Tennessee. 

At Liberty in Two Weeks—A-1 
Violinist and Viola. Experienced in all lines. 

LIONEL MAKN, 317 E. Uendrie Ave., Detroit, 
Miehigan 

At Liberty—Jazz Dance Dmm- 
mer. Wire NICK CARTER, Fairview, Ean. 

nov3 

At Liberty — Lady Violinist 
and Saxophonist desires position In theatre or 

hotel orchestra. I'nion. MUSICIAN, Dux 273, 
Tioga, Pennsylvania. 

At Liberty Nov. 1—A-No. 1 
Cornetlst. Pictures, vaude. or hotel. .Tazz or- 

ehestras lay off. Address K. C. REBSHAW, 
Merritt, Illinois. 

At Liberty—Organist-Pianist, 
.\'ov. 1, for movies, dance, theatre. Exiterl- 

eticed. Good reader. Play standard or danee 
iii'isic etiiially well. Wire or write. W. N. 
PARKER. Fair Haven. Vermont. 

CARILLON PLAYING 
The Initiative of the Corporation of Igtughborough in choosing a new park with 

eompletelj- etjuipped earillon tower for its war memorial has more than justified 
the most sanguine expectathms <if IIS success. During the last few week* the 

la'icestershire town has been visited by thousands of motorists and many more on 
fisit. ,\ll the famous Belgian carillonneurs have been heard, ami the elosing recitals 
were listened to by largim crowds tliiiii ever. The player was Mr, .Vnton Nauwelaerts, 
of the Bruges Belfr.v, who handled the instrument with tin- arli'lry of a first-cla-s 
organist or pianist. He played pieces of all kinds by Schultert, Benoit, Gounod, 
Elgar, Beethoven, Ts:cliaikovsky and scores of others. 

Those who place weight on the national (piestion in music will And that quality 
here in its fullest power, for in the bellrlnging of Flanders we have an art that 
has been zealously fostered by a single nation. In some of the Flemish eitles. 
Bruges for instance, the trallic is suspended for the recital hour. At Isiughborough 
this d fliculty has been avoided hy placing the earillon a liflle way out of the town 
in a park of its own. The special art of listening has alread.v developed too. Then- 
seemed to he few people who could not dete<t the dilTcrent styles of the various bell- 
players. and iierceive that with most of this mu-ic the Flemish strain is a v.-r.v 
strong one. Nor is it any the worse for this, as the Belgian national mehslles thus 
preser\ed are amongst the most beautiful in the worbi. The liOughborough CitriMern- 
tion has taken the Wtld step of appuiiiGng its own town carillonneur. Mr. J"r<lau, 
formerly a local organist. 

The carillon Is played from a manual keyboard and a set of pedals not unlike 
those of an organ. The keys are u-etially struck with tlie closed fist, hut are oo- 
casionall.v seized hy tlie hand for the tremtilo. Leatlier gloves are mostly used to 
protect the hands, as the key-fall must be deep to allow- variety of expression and 
force. The I>oiighborough carillon istssesses a <-omplete chromatic series of bells 
extending over four octaves. The bell* are fixed amt not swung, and range fnun the 
low C, xveighing four tons, up to the high G, a small silvery bell, weighing only a 
few pounds. 

The composing of music for the carillon is, of course, a special art. The carillon 
is not a pianoforte, and the tone of a gisid hell is unlike any other instrument of 
music. Most instrumenta have the harmonic of the iiia.i"r third well develojieil; in 
the case of a bell tlie minor third harmonic is more xaiuuhle. For this reason com¬ 
positions in the minor key are generally much iunre effective than those in the 
major. The lingering tones- of the bass bells make a particular style of note 
arrangement ne<e8-e.iry. This renders many parts, as in orchestral music, un¬ 
necessary. Some of the most effeitix-e cliords rein.nd one of the Spanisli guitar 
players, especially as fourths are particularly effective on Nuh in'truments. 

—MANCHESTER GUARDIAN. 

French Horn at Liberty—Ac- 
tsuiht putt log on lie^tra. Exix-rlenced In coo- 

(STt work. I no II, Jirovlded ••ngageiiient Is per- 
iimiieiil. .VdilriH. A. LIMDOK, oare L<m w'a 
I'alace T'loaire, Meiiipliis, ’J'eniiee.,ee. 

Middle-Aged Violinist—Would' 
like to act as Intori'is-ter t'> parly going to 

Franco. Knows country, esp,.rlally I’arla. 0. E. 
BFRTELOOT, 138 .S. Kolly .St., Jolinstuwn, I*a. 

Musical Director — Available 
fur schiHils, Institutions ami amateur*. In¬ 

struction on all string and l>rass rnsirumetit*. 
B.-t roferenees. FELIX TUSH, 133 l.a-nnx 
Axe., N. V. nov3 

Oboe Player—First Class and 
-Iglit reader. Fine tone. Beat reference*. 

iiIM ii for engagement. 411 South Seventh St., 
Springfield. Illinois. 

Organist at Liberty (Lady)— 
Knur coii-ecnf Ix-e year-; on nnlfled organs. 

Kveryihliig an-weri-d. ORGANIST, 514 E. 4th 
.s!., .Miiseatlne, Iowa. 

Organist — Capable, Experi¬ 
enced and relialde young woman deairea 

change of iiosltion. Ten years In best theatres. 
I.irge library. Gissl organ and salary essetit'al. 
i;asterii Slate* preferred. C-BOX 53, care Blll- 
lioanl, t'iiieiiiuati. 

Organist—Play tbe Pictures. 
Large library. Leaving here account m -r. p- 

reseniatlon of the organ. LOUIS CULLING, 
t'oiiimlila Theatre, Junction City, Kansas. 

Sensational Dance Ban joist— 
riay stralglit chord* or extra loud full har¬ 

mony eccentric solo*. Lot* of g<«Ki exclusive 
break*. Any style of rhjTlim. Double Drum*, 
neat appearing. .4ge 21 I'nion. Clieap outfits 
save stamp*. Can al'o furnish g<s>d I’lanu 
riayer. 'IVrite or wire BOYD SUMMY, Knox¬ 
ville, Iowa. 

Sousapbone, BB.—Union. Sin¬ 
gle, 27. Experience concert band* and vaude¬ 

ville. Write 'WM. A. BARTLETT. Woo<lson. 
Illinoi*. novlO 

String Bass at Liberty—For¬ 
mer profe-sor in ronservatory. Illgh^'lass 

orc lie**ra only. I nlou. 7 Oliver, New York 
City. noxiu 

String Bass—Experienced in 
all theatre work. Only rellaiile proposition* 

cen-idered. C-BOX 147, care Billboard, Cincin¬ 
nati. iihio. DuvIO 

Trombone—Eleven Years’ Ex¬ 
perience picture* and vandcvllle. Age 2*5. 

Siglit reader, fair tom-, tune and good technic. 
Want change lo.atlen. Mu't l>e steady. Deliver 
tlie gisid». Emidoyed at pre*ent; Time to glvo 
two weeV.s’ uoiii-e. Write TROMBONIST, ~’J7 
2il St., .\. W.. fanton, Ohio. novS 

Trombone or String Bass — 
Witli ex;ierienc<- and nference, for theatre. 

I'liieii. R. R. SAWYER, Willow Spring*, Mo. 
DuvlO 

Cellist at Liberty — Union. 
Be*t of schooling and experience in all lines. 

I’is-fer vaudeville and Western location. 
CELLIST, 1813 University, San Diego, Calif. 

novlO 

Clarinetist at Liberty Nov. 5— 
I'nion. Thoroughly routined every line. Pre¬ 

fer vaudeville eomhination hou*e or hotel or- 
eheslra. .No grind*. E. P. WHITCOMB, 2l3Vi 
W. Main, i^iirlngtield, Ohio. 

>1 At Liberty—Saxophonist. “C 
Me'.iHiy. douliling Cornet. Neat, reliable. Ex- 

ii. r.' iiee in dance work. Desire work with re- 
1 aide dance orclie*tra. State all In letter. Ad¬ 
dress BYRON DUNBAR, Palmer, Illinois. 

At Liberty—String Bass. Know 
raudeville, iiiotnre and dance routine. A. F. 

of .M. J. EARL WALKER. 1514 Joplin St., 
Joplin, Missouri. 

At Liberty—Trap Drummer, 
Tympany, flood line of traps, bell* and play 

* ime xylophone. Twenty-five years' exiierlence In 
Keitli va’ideville, hurle*<iue and motion picture* 
with imitation* and effect* for same. A union 
musician who will onlv eon»ider a reliable thea¬ 
tre i*)*itlon. Write MUSICIAN. 704 Tripoli St., 
North Side, Pittsburg. PeBns.vlranU. 

Clarinet at Liberty—Theater 
exjierience. Four years' seh'Kding. Consider 

tlieitcr, liand feac-hing and ilirectiiig. Address 
DONALD GARVER. I'.nrhank, <»hio. 

Experienced A-1 Drummer— 
Desire* tlieatre or dance orchestra work. 'WM. 

HENNING, Etlingham, Illinois. 

Trombone, With Long Experi- 
cive. Comi'etcnt, reliable for vandevlllc or 

pictures. Go any place if engagement la Iter- 
manent. I'nion. TROMBONIST, care Don. 
Watson, 4017 Maryland Axe., St. Laiuls, Mo. X 

Violin Leader and Pianist—A-1 
mu*lclan*. Large and complete mu»lc library 

for the correct cuing of picture*. Engagement 
wanted in firet-cla** picture or vaudeville thea¬ 
tre. I'nion. Fine r<fercnce*. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. LEE R. SMITH, Colonial Theatre, 
lilm Ii,-Iil. Wi"t Virginia. 

Experienced Violin - Leader 
xvlshcs Immediate p<Tinanent engagement. 

File picture* correctly. GihmI lilirary. .'tarried. 
Can furnish he*t of refereiu-e, Aildresa 
SCHULTZ, 20 James St., liri*iol, Virginia. 

Clarionetist and Double Sax. C 
wanta l)0*itlon in pietiire house or aome or¬ 

chestra. Read* mukic goi*!. Fine tone. Young. 
•Iu*t laid off J<d). Write or wire. J, SMITH, 
lt;21 W. 18th St.. Chkago, Illinola. 

First-Class Trumpet at Liberty 
for vaudeville, pictures, *8b. or hurle-Mpie. 

Tliorouglily oxi*-rieni'i'd. solier and r«'llahle. 
Married. Age, gt. Reliable iii.inager with per¬ 
manent propo*ltton write or wire GEORGE B. 

t MOUNTS, care Gem-ral Dellx-ery. Tarlsiro. N. C. 

At Liberty — Violin Leader. 
Vaudeville, piitures. $1,000 library. Three 

season* (irplteum Tlie itr,-. K. of M. Refer¬ 
ences NORVAL MASSEY. 41184 Maplewood 
Ave., Detroit. Mtcbigaa. 

Clarinetist, A-1, at Liberty— 
I'nion. F.xiierlenced ail line*. Transpo-e, 

gootl tone. So iiii'representations. ('an fiiruiKh 
refereuee. Fir*t-cla*a pielure of yaudevllle 
house preferred. Addre->a "CLARUIETIST'', 
«.'*• N. 28fh St., IX)Hl*vllle. Kentucky. x 

Clarinetist—First Class. Union. 
Experienced in hig-lime vaiideyille and pic¬ 

ture*. I'*e one clarinet. Address OLABINET- 
1ST, Lyric Theatre, Uix-ky Mount, N. C. 

Flutist — Absolutely Compe¬ 
tent. Symphony work, hofi-l, movie*. Refer. 

ei.ee*. Adilre** O-BOX 137, care Billboard, Uln- 
cinnati. 

Flutist at Liberty — Picture 
tlieatre nrclie.tra. Expi-riem ed, cniigi ninl, ro- 

liable, GEORGE MULLETT, 031 South Stii r**.. 
Sprliigneld, Illiiiul*. novlO 

Flutist—Experienced in Mu- 
•Ical comedy, t.lctiire* ami vaudeville. Excel- 

lent reference*. If iin-atlHfaclorv no notIre re¬ 
quired. Addre** FLUTIST, 2>i(;!) Hlglihiml .\ve., 
Cincinnati, tihiu. novlO 

NOTEe-Cnunt All Wards, Als* Cambinsd Initials and Nuaibsrs Is Copy. Flsars Total at 0ns Rite Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD 

Violin Leader — Experienced. 
Haxe library. I'nion. MR. SOUZANSKY, 

W1 Waveland Ave., Chicago, Illinois. 

Violinist and Pianist Desire 
position with flrkt-clasa picture house. Idirge 

Htanilard library. ITctnre* cued; artl*4|cslly 
Idnyed. Boili union and ex|ierleiiced. Will go 
nnywlierc. .kdilre** “ZIEGLER", lfi4'> N. Ke.l- 
zie Ave., Clilingo, Illilioi*, 

Violinist and Pianist at Lib- 
rty. Man and xvife. Exiierlcno. Vaude¬ 

ville or p|etun>*. GimmI iihrarv. riilon. Addre** 
MUSICIANS. 131 South Boylan Ave.. Raleigh. 
.Vorili Carol inti. 

Violinist at Liberty for Picture 
theatre out of tnxvii. Prefer Soulliern >''falo 

or Virgliilii. R. E., fits 7uih SI., Brooklyn. 
N. I'lione; HITlI t4liore Bnad. niiv3 

Violinist—Leader or Side. Ex- 
|H rieiiced III vaudeville *ml picture*. Will g-* 

nnywilele. \ii*nlUtel> rtliatile .tddre--. C-ROX 
144, care I’.llllio.inl, Ciiielimati, Ghlo. 

Violinist, Leader or Side, at 
IHMitv. Hli ypurn* rxporlt'tirt*. 

pk'lureM, diiurr. Voitnff, unions tuxrdo. IhirMi* 
All4» Smoph.iiH*. ULinry. ('hii niru»»‘li 
rv»\ iMunlst. JIM HARMON. s3tt -lUd 
Ni-wpnrt N**\vp. VirK'iiiu. 
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Violinist Wants Engagement. 
, . M erHVPl. B. YUNKER, 70MM, Austin 

UOVlO 

Violinist, With Pianist, Wish 
Miisiiriif < n)fii(rfnipnt. Can mme Imme- 

.1 i.i»! Si.I'iiilM lli.rary. Kni>w liow fi> iilny 
IIhisI workers. Aflilrcs* VIOLINIST, 

iiVl r Ave., Uristol. Tennessee. 

Al CLARINETIST — EXPERIENCED ALL 
|in< I'refirs pletiirea or vpti'levlMe, Kiir- 

„ .1, r fereie e. Like to wttle In Ceorgla or 
"i.iri.ls. "rife E. B. JONES. fJen. Del., 
i.r.ris.ls, Ml««issippl. 

A l VIOLINIST LEADER—EXPERIENCED IN 
,11 ne«. i,«kmI lllirary. Union. Ad'lreas 

MUSICIAN. :t:!o Clerclaud Ave., S}., CantoD. O. 
DOTH 

at liberty —trap drummer, xylo- 
iili.'.n'v Movie effecta. Uellablo genfleinau, 

I. ni.’> . unlen Ten y«nir»’ ekperlenoe. Dance nr 
i.,n. • rf. I'reler Iowa, Mlnne-ufu, Nebraska. 
Ii.Hk.tM'. .'ll letter* answered. State all in 
letter nliieli will be Iiirwaril*-il. C-BOX 136, 
rii'e IlilllKinnl. CiDeinnatl. Dut3 

BANDMASTER AND INSTRUCTOR ON BAND 
«i:.| orelie'ira Instruinenta wants to hear (rum 

c;f e- in neici of a real Lc.nler nod feacber. 
Cornet ssiluist anil Vlollniit, plaring knowledge 
nn all bainl and oreliestra Insiriinients. $1 .’'aai 
|il>r:irr of 'tandard* and can get resiilta. Heat 

of referenees. LEADER, Uox I.ancanter. 
Wiscon-ln. uovlO 

CLARINETIST—PICTURES PREFERRED. USE 
:e (liriint. LxiHTieiieed. I’niiin. Address 

C-BOX 146, I are ilillbuard, Cineinuatl. 

CORNET PLAYER AT LIBERTY. PHIUP 
GARKOW, San Juan Hotel, Orlando, Ela. 

dotIT 

DOUBLE BASS PLAYER AT LIBERTY- 
T.horoiighly evpiTleiieed Vaiidevllle and pic¬ 

ture tbestre E il. ED WORT,“care Cam- 
bridge Uuiel, Kuv'ky Mount, N. C. Dov3 

FIRST-CLASS TRUMPET PLAYER AT LIB- i 
tri.T. i:i|H'rieneed In all lines. NuniinioD, | 

but willing to Join. Jjiat engagement pliving ' 
under llerls rt L. Clarke. ARNOLD FORSZEN. 
I’ll: sou. luwa. 

GOOD TRUMPET PLAYER DESIRES POSI- 
ti'-n *n"«li-re. Craduate of ItiifTalo (N. V.| 

VirtiKiso ."k. le ..1 and exiM-rten. i-d in band work. 
I’refcr to get st.irfed in theatre, but will travel 
with g o'l show. Can Join by wire. What can 
you olTir iiieV .'ddreas H. C. MELLER, y,*>* i 
E. McCarty St , Jefferscin City, Missouri. r 

LADY CELLIST AT LIBERTY—FOR HOTEL ! 
or theatre work, diuible on \ ndin and I’lano. 

I'DIOD. Addres. ICARCELLA COYLE. ITUu So. 
2Ttii St., L.ui'ulu, Nebraska. 

THEATRE TRUMPET PLAYER FOR FIRST- 
class pu t lire or vaudev.lle orclie-tea I’-e 

B-flat lu-trunient odI.t. Address C-BOX 110, 
care Billboard, I'iuciiiDatl. dotII 

TRUMPET AT LIBERTY—CAN JOIN ON 
wire. H. V HARRIS, care Musicians’ UolOB, 

Tulsa, uklabiiiua. 

TRUMPET. DOUBLING SAXOPHONE. PRE- 
ter thestre orrhi-tra or reliable raiidevllle 

act. Adilress C-BOX 110, care Billboard, Cin- 
_ DovlO 

A-l V OLINIST AND LEADER, teal ilbr.ry I’re- 
Irr pi, turn or vaudevlUc. Rxp<rai.c-*d In all linn, 

dtllter the eonU. Aitdiess •VIOU.MSY’. 
JenffBoi) JeflcfMm CJtjr, Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Trumpetlit. (or TauiUville ihea- 
M show; all-tuuf.J; ion AddrcM APT 
S9. —i Shcrtuai. .\T».. New York City. 

AT LIBERTY—IHunimer |X)I. phonivl). fkiublM nttl* 
Ml,. n.| Ssi. Kutern hsaibsi preferred. Mar- 

rbd AiMrr*, W. W. DHVMMCH, care Billboard, 
-sew lotk I lly. 

THEATRE VIOLINIST, eoriserfaiory dlu'-allixi, n 
yeara' experience, sauderllle. picture:, buul. dstve. 

Ptano tuner and ref>slrar, IsAoi'y caiwrirtiec iluu- 
ble Eb Tut*. “VIOLINIST". 11114 Parntll A,e , 
Chicago. iviri l 

VIOLINIST, with goisl taut s .lo vc.lce, at il- rty. Top 
or had. L'., Ib'X 111, Itlllis.anl, Clie lin-ati. 

VIOLINIST-LEADER, theatre ezperits ee, Taudevllle. 
daiiCe. etc. AUo Trnmhone Ui orchestra. Wmid 

locale. Moilrrus salary satlifa> t.'ry. VIOLINIST. 
IS N. Faison St.. PhlUdcIi Ida. I’tiuisylY.lila. 

AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
So WORD. CASH (Fir«t Line Lvr«* Bla'k Tyaa) \ 

to WORD, CASH (Firit Line and Name Black Tyne) 
lo WORD. CASH (S«i.dl Type) (No Ad Uvv Than 2Sc) ' 

Figure al One Rata Only—See Nate Below. 

Fianiot Desires Immediate En- 
giigeiijeiii. I’ietiiro or comhinatlon lioii- | 

T;ient.v y.-nrs’ exi« rlem-e. C-ed Ilartola Or¬ 
gan two y.-ars. Il.ive library fur same. Will 
[day c':th orilieslra or alone. Stiite Lours aiil 
l.est -ilrirv. HELEN BUTLER, lljl I’euiis.'l- 
cnnla .\ |rri-t..l, Tenne-'ei-. 

Pianist, Organist — Desires 
chnnge. Exjierienc >d all lines theatre and 

hotel work. iinlv fir«t-elass engagement con- 
sld.pd. .'ddp s- MISS BERGNER. U lltli St.. 
Toledo, (i.,io. nov21 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
la WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

2'- WORD. CASH (First Line end N.vme Black fyae) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Leu Than 26e) 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sea Note Below. 

At Liberty—Aerial Browns. 
Kive cuMiidete ch.’tnges a- note below: Trap- 

TPlti, W.ru. Contortion. Juggling. Impalement 
We barii Work in aits and in.ike our-elve* gen- 
i rallv iis. fill, to meilii-iiie shows, AERIAL 
BROWNS (FRANK AND FRANCES), General 
Delivery, lutli.iiiuiioli., Indiana. 

At Liberty-Character Car- 
movie theatre. Competent. Good Iiabit.s. 

"•rite or wire JESS RAY, II2C \V. Monroe 
.'ve., Cbicugo, IllluuN. 

toonist and Tenor Singer. WILLIAM KINS- 
LER, IflS 11. Gale, Angola, Indiana. dot3 

Florrine Renault, Parachute | At Liberty—Pianist. Some Ex- At Liberty—Juvenile or Small 
Jnratdng, Wing Walking. Would like engage¬ 

ment with aviator going South fur winter. Ad¬ 
dress eare lllllle>ard, I'lncliiuatl. DovlO 

Sensational Big Money-Getter. 
Two-liour show of mislern Illusions, presented 

In opi’ii iilr. .Munster loud «is-iiking telepiKine- 
are used to make aiiiiuiineenients, larrying the 
voice distinctly a ipiarler of « mile. The first 
open-air magic show. Correspondence solicited 
from Parks. Piers end .'iiiiisenient Besorts for 
P.'JI. TORRINI-DAVIO CLIFFORD DUNNICA. 
12."s» Birch .SI., I.o# Angeles, t'alifornia. 

[lerlem-e Organ. Want jiosltlon In theatre. 
I-arge library mii'Ic. Cue pictures correctly. 
I.a-t house hve years. I'niun. .\ge 2(1. Prefer 
working alone. Lnt am exis-rh-ni ed In on liestra 
an.l vaiilevill.. work. GLADYS ADAMS, eare 
General Delivery, Tiip-lo, .'ll-slssippl. 

AT LIBERTY — PIANIST. UNION. LADY 
Pianist, age 2C.. g<s,sl s.ght reader, experi¬ 

enced tsi'h \audevHIe apd pictures, desires or- 
ihcstra jKisItlon. .\lso lia« had some organ 

j e\|M-rlenee and de-ires to locate where organ 
‘relief work is llketv availablr. .'ddrcss 
MARIE HOWLAND, diaries City, la. nov3 

^'UTRTY-.’Frumpet PUver (young woman). Can I jji 
dnuhla lYaiich Horn. Pictures or h tel i-eferre-l. • ill 

Vruidon A.tdrfis# TKL MPET. «0 Cottage Ht., I III_ 
MerldiU. Ionnr.-tlcul. I 

THE ART OF BEL CANTO 
It Is Still Practiced by Battistini, Says Pitts Sanborn 

The snpramr Impreaalon of Battistini’* volte Is Its purity. I have beord notM 
ah pure from several voices—Carii'O'*, Tetrazzini s. .Melba s. Bonel’h. But with 
11.11tistini there are no other noli-s. I have hear-l "bigger’’ baritone voices 

(aa Well aa burlierl; the purlt.v of the Ilittist iii tone would i-arry It in power to 
illiraitahle diatant es. And In frehlim-ss the voice of this old man Is as of a youth 
of twenty. OlHclally the Battistini vob-e Is a baritone; I hue heard It des'-rilied 
as a "short tenor"! The fact is. the typical Italian baritone of the last seventy- 
live years la a metto-tenare. Just a« the t.vpioal German baritone Is a bass singing 
high. The "ancienne voli de barryton" (old Jean Note, who died recently, bad two 
and one half orlaves at his command!) seems to survive the lie-t in France. Hut 
Hattistiiii'h mezio-tenoro i* no gtiinted tenor, po»ses«-d of n ri markable iipiw r oi tave 
and nutliin( below that. It has u real baritone scale, every note secure and 
sounding. 

Of course the Battistini phenomenon would not be possible without the basis of 
an uncommon physical endowment—the same th'ug it axnuualie for Patti, Kembricli, 
I.s-hniann. Mellia, Calve, Tetratzini, Caniso. Bnnel, Sclimanii-lleink, and all the othet 
extraordinary and enduring voic. t. But to that Indisiiensuhle groundwork mu-t he 
added a "correct vocal method" ta« the pedagogs would ss.i, tlio never do twain of 
them agree a* lo just what may he the C. V. M.l) and an hal'ittial abstention from 
forcing or otherwUe abusing the delicate mechanism of the voice. Anyone who 1- 
at -all an am.iteur of singing could not hut have been imp’iss..d at this Munii-b 
conctrt by Battistini’* absolute control of an amazingly long hn-atb. Every note 
In bis extenalve scale was perfectly po*ed and firm, there wa* no thought of effort, 
no hint of throat. Every atom of b a breath issne.f' a* Voiee; no fug to ob-cure 
tone. DO Jigging saw-teeth to roughen if. On this foundation of controlled breath, as 

on a sustaining and exactly resismsive ocean, fioiited all the rest. Ilia iiiierriug. 
flawleis attack of a note; his flowing. Jointless legato; phrasing that wa* like live 
Mulpture In It* grsi-e and fineness; an ease in the execution of florid ornaniciits that 
a Melba or a Telraziiiii has not *urpasse,|; an endless variety of yis-al i-ol-.r; all 
were there, and In an effortlessness that to rsiiaded yui for the time that any other 
manner of singing was inconeeivable; that every voialist, thru the mastery of his 
means, must »o place the listener in ice unhindered presence of tile miisie Itsi-lf. 

Ttio the age of the living Iw an mliuiis subj.-. t. it is sometimes of an unaruids 
able pertinence. When the voices of sii.g.rs outlast the onslaught of tlie year* to 
a degree that seems phenomenal, as with Patti, l.eluuaiin and Ball stini, the exact 
date of the singer’s birth b»-comes < ( an indisputable iinlKirtauce lo scienee. Now, 
nothing el»e is quite so untrustworthy as the udi 'al birth dales of musical biography. 
If one were to settle B.ittislinl's by an ap|>ea! to authority of that sort, one would 
have only to lo. k him up In Baker an.t learn that he was lairn Novemlier 27. Ibo*. 
According to a man whom I no t in Paris and who professed to have gone to skhiiol 
w th Bnllistint, the dale should N- set two or three years earlier -till. Another 
man. who come* (ruin Home and who know* Huttistinl iiersonally. told me In .Munich 
at the time of this Seplemt>er concert that his real age w;is then si veniy-four. The 
testimony of the eye that night in the IVut.hes Theater wa* not helpful. -V big. Im- 
iwslng fellow. Battistini looked anywhere (rum a Ihoroly ripened fifty-live to a well- 
preserved aeventy-rtve. To the evidence so far offered, and meager enough, I have 
only one detail to add: On the r.cister of the Munich hotel, where he put up (a 
Mu'uich hotel exacts from If* putroDs tecreis that aa a rule are kept inviolable 
N’twern oneself and one * Maker), Battistini wrote himself down as bom on the 
fifth day of the eighth mouth of the year of grai-e ls74. At any Pre* 
served the seventy-four of hi* Homan friend * allegation. —THE NATION. 

■ 

AT LIBERTY .\-t ('birlnct,'double Alto Sai'phi* *. 
T" qw ut iocalc. DAN IllCKAHI). Natlol.al Ibdel. 
_ noflO 

*y.*’*®JllTY—Tompefetit TTnmtioiil*l, iinluii good 
, '■ iiut irs-l niu.slc Lctsusc o( ncsisight, bui 

improTlie a -lo,! tr mtsme jiatt. Prefer lUiisKal 
so In Tstidrv lie or ninshwl eonwsb If liilerfste.| 
"lie ir srile. EDWIN " nXkrTT. JB.. Falixmer. 
•sew 'iirk. 

The Mt. Vernon Flyers, Fur¬ 
nish two men Jumping from aeroplane with 

pararhiites at the same time. 
shins also Isioklng. .'ddres* ARTHUR C. 
BROWN, r.’li S. ’JOth 8t., Mt. Vernon. 111. novS 

QAVLOR BROS.—rmir Fre# .keta. 
tlop* Two Acrobatic Fme*. Bnropi'sii lUlid-llead 

Halsi.wfi (hUie#.- N'vilty BiuillbrDt. t^’medv 
nown and IKvg. 3906 Klh SL. Ueltolt. Mich. deo2« 

at LIBERTY — PIANO PLAYER. WANTS 
l>osttlun In picture -how cr -mall med. show. 

Expi'ficnced. .'ddres* PIANIST. U Stacer Ave„ 
U. H. 2. Evansville. Indiana. 

YOUNO LADY PIANIST—UNION. SEVERAL 
years’ experience pl.-iyiiig orchestra (or thea¬ 

tre*. vaudeville, hotel-, c.iharei- and dauis-s. 
Goiid wardrolie. Will go anywhere "’in- nr 
write at once. LUCILE HOWARD, llio N 
11th St., E.. Nashville. Teun. novIO 

Parts for dramatic stock November II. Oo 
anywhere. Tick.-t if too far. Some gtock ex- 
Iierience. Al-o dircctur and part* in Little 
Theater. Salary riasuiiable. Age, 27; height, 

feet, 9; weight, Photo on request. 
WALTER H. ARNOLD, 17 Van Anden. Auburn, 
New York. 

Edw. and Kitty Acker, for 
■Med. .Ml around team. Singers and dancers 

and novelty act*, i'hange fur week. Salary 
your limit. Heliable managers only. E. H. 
ACKER. 13 Floral Court, Brighton Beach, New 
York City. 

Good-Looking Young Man— 
Age 2d. wants to Join recognized vaintevllle 

act. Ills some expi’iiciice as dancer and fe¬ 
male IniiHTsonator. Is wrilling t,i do anything 
to Join guild act. JACK MERWYN, 190 San¬ 
ford St., .'luskegon. .Michigan. 

Medicine Team at Liberty— 
Man and Wife. Man does black or straight. 

Strong Plano or Tenor Banjo Player. Lady 
good Blues Singer; work In act*. Young anil 
reliable. TEAM. 454U Garland, Dallas. Texas. 

Napoli, the Magician, at Lib- 
ert.v Di-cem)»T 1. Heliable show* only. EARL 

WEATHERFORD, Box gh. So. Hichmond, Va. 
nov3 

AT LIBERTY—CARTOONIST KEENI. BIO 
repertoire landscaiie-, local*, comic*, marines, 

trick pictures, straight or bit*. Novelty fea¬ 
ture for any show that pay*. Care Billboard. 
San Franvisco. novlO 

AT LIBERTY — MEDICINE SHOW COMIC. 
F'ast hoofer and act worker. Change six 

night*. .Salary thirty and trausiHiriailon. 
lU’CK O’MEI.I,, Lock Uaveu, I’a. uovS 

AT LIBERTY—YOUNG MAN AND WIFE, 
age* 21 .mil 211, both neat appearance, would 

like to join II iwaiian troupe or tab., vaude¬ 
ville, stuck. "'uiiian plays Gihsoii .'landolln, 
lianjo-.'lamlulin. St,,-! Guitar; also doe* a dance. 
Man pl.iy- Gili-un Guitar, also Banjo-Gultar. 
Addie-s THE TWO H0YER8, 19 N. »th Street, 
H.-aiPng. riiin-ylvanin. 

AT LIBERTY Versatile Ptrformer. Ad*. .Siisdal- 
i f*. .'luib-al Novelties, etc. Stfsily. ,ober and re- 

llalile. Utli.ible M.iii-ii.c Shows Hritr. xtatlcf low 
.acre salary .'ildic— t-I!0.\ l'>5. UilPiuard. Cin¬ 
cinnati. 

AT LIBERTY—Iligh-iUss .StWi-h Comeillan. Slngar 
and UanciT, seeka Ouiagemeiil. GEPHGE Mc- 

N.'U 403 S. E. 91 h St.. l>ei .'lollies, Iowa. 

TEAM—"Til Joli. any kind of nnveltv act. Lady un- 
dei-tai der. Man ib*-* a IPlIe of cveGthlng. 

r.EdUGE GOKlH.*.N*, OM.eral Delivety. Elmhutst. iu 
I-. -N. Y. notIO 

team at liberty—Mui and wife. Comedy SfceUti 
.\rti4 Man good Black in adJ. Like lo hear 

from p. rty who ha* Pilms and Gas Machine for small 
40WI1*. iu»e smsl ptui«--,ltli II lur pwrtv with Unci* 
Tom’* I'aiiln P Ini. 'Ve travil by aiito llrir-g car. 
Prefrt Iowa. \Vl*c«.*in or Mlnne-oia, hut will go any¬ 
where. .f ilri at oiuv. Sal.iry. tliMM). piy our nut., 
cr iiartner-hlp. "tite or wire BIIJ.V I-E HOY Owi- 
eral lialivtry, Camden staiioii. Mli.iir*pulia, Mlr.n. 

THE IRON MAN—For Vaudeville. Tent or Medldne 
show*. Tiarir g and 'laartirli g with iny hand* two 

full p* k. u( 1 laying -ard-. Keiiding wi'h niy te^ 
a No. 1 -trel hoT-eahur. Ibddliig a large aiivll with 
my 'eetli wid!» a second par'y i*winds lai It. Breek- 
iug In half with my hands a 7-huh spike. Holding a 
I-iii.'li alert ns| with oiy teeth while four men bemf It 
doMi.. Holding l.trge rocka on niy ihrsi while thae 
ue broken wdh a aleilga. Feldlng my arm* tcrosa my 

. heal and pulling against two linrars or twMity man. 
P illliii with my teeth three loade.l automobile*. Also 
nun'ercu- other feata. .Xd.Ire.a* I'll 'llLES PUESLBR, 
Gii.eral Delivery, Dallaa. T.-xa*. 

WOULD LIKE TO JOIN Vaudeville .'ct or Show for 
wilder aeason. "’HI try anything. Have had exiia- 

rteiiee. "Tite or wire. SCOTTY WINES, Box 661. 
'Vaukon, low a. corlT 

FIRST-CLASS CELLIST, union, 10 year*’ expeilence, 
, , ■*' '• on for Hotel or nieatrt. In New Veik. 

■ * fJ-I.IST. 6111 s, llaMed SI.. Chbago. HI. 

®^_0*'G8T at LIRERTY —Open at oa.ce. FTrat time I 
I''ir year*. I'nsltlvrly aviithiisdae vvtry aim*- 

' ’ ■'Hriil lllif ry Klrst-rlass theatre refer- 
■- M ,1 I,r I,nc4l organ and salary Prefer field 

all r'" 1 " ‘ '• i''led Vising Pi im. Poalllvely 
T.'ii I’liijr v.iiidrtllle en piano, no orrheelra. 

''•"'hing ni*i IS mm mil eg Ilia .Mb>w lime for 
' ' '‘DIN 'ND I’KI.’TZKN. Grticegl Ue- 

'1. I hlladeltUila, Priiiigylvanig. 

PSi'fI^SIONAL MUSICIAN. VIoibilit. tmkm. 15 
Ir. ...a*i^eniMiivikt poifitioii. thta- 

'ML Vli roll. 4163 WglMiialg Avg.. ChleMo. 
. ' '_ OlWlO 

^"OMBONC AT liberty—A. F. of M.: ex- 
orru, ml pirttire*. vandevtlle. etc. Player, guy klml 

”^'i«le and glao aniow Prefer Nan York CIO. Ad- 
THiiMHoNiwr. IU 'k’gahlngtmi PUhV. New 

noelO 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 
Je WORD. CASH (FiriPLhig Urgg BIgrh Ty*e) 

2o WORD. CASH (Flrxt Llsg gnfi Nawr Bigek Tygg) 
le WORD. CASH (Saiall Tygg) (Ne Ad Lgu Thgg 26c) 

Figure gt Ora Rgtg Only—Sge Ngtg Btiew. 

REFINED LADY PIANIST will uke piano engage¬ 
ment Dec. Ut. Salary, $12 per weik ai.J ■ xi*!.<e», 

and half fare -imt. .'.ultrS* C-El)\ 1.1.-, .are UHl- 
bearj, t'iiirlmiati. Uliio. I 

AT LIBERTY 

CLASSIFIED 

COMMEROAl 
=1 ADVERTISEMENTS rr^ 

SINGERS 

At Liberty—Pianist. Union. 
Se WORD. CASH (Flrxt Line Large Blark Tv»» 

2a WORD, CASH (Fliat Lint and Nagig Black type) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Leu Than 26c) 

Figure at Oiia Rata Only—See Not* Below KxiHTleni’'d in hotel work. Concert and Jaiz. 
Good alglit reader. Sololat ami aceoniimnlat and 
all. tn*.n for vaudeTlIle, ixincert or hotel. Bent TENOR BANJOIST—SINOFR. ENTERTAINER | 
referem-e*. ele. Age, ’2!). Sfhte all. W. Ring* ballad', fa-t nninb.Ts: aI«o *|H-cialfv. 

I SCHLEY CONRAD. 47 Centra) St.. Orange. Play llariii my ( hord-. BERNE SPECTOR. ' 
Massaeliusetta. , noYS Brm>me St., New York City. l d 1" 

NBTt—Oauat All Warda. Alw CMihInad lailfMt and Numbare In Cwan Fifur* Tefal at Oaa RaU Oaly 

IN ANtWCRINQ CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
!: :?;s: c'Jis. 

Figun* at Ona Rate Only—Sea Nate Balew. 

Acts, Sketches, Monologues to 
Order EDDIE HAY.IEN O’CONNOR. 1531 

Broidway, New York Ci y. 

(Continued on Page 70) 
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Acts Written. Terms for | Anti-Prohibition PamphletMonogram Automobiles—Free 

utamp. E. L. GAMBLE. Tlaywright. East 
LiVi-riMfol, (»hio. noT3 

Always Writing New, Snappy, 

ori;rinHl Vaudeville Aet-, NAT GTXLER, •»38 
K. IT.'i’li St.. lirotix. New T'Tk. 

taat Knd..-«. ,1 l.y hig a— •• a' 
noT3 and Dry-, '.reat -lie line. 
- I>le and : In 

Nr'W'SPAPER SERVICE. 
Fj » Hridgej. -t. I niiei-t: 

.'ieIN to Wet- -amidea Eaailv applied Sl-:a> $.%<»• IS.oo! 
11: profit' Sam outfit' DEPT. M.. MONOGRAM LETTER CO., *'• 'H' itoi IHl, niglrwmKl. folorado 

^’ILLIAMS r.«, Market St.. .Newark. N. w Jersey. ui>vlil I .pfurt o. --—!-- 

Big Profits—S60 to $100 a 

Needle Books Always Sell. We 

- AGENTS lUMS ipfidtl Kast-urlllna .Novelty for last-e 
memliera E.MItl.E.M.ETIC IIH.T Ctt. A.tilai d t‘. 

Comedians! Grab This Book! ,,..r m.tuf; -Mrer^ t*°'con'umer. ...O .'e„ ao... or tulw.' S,lf«'to emy '.“ito'imnrT .''d 
•’Iluntiv How!'" Is iK)«itivelv parked with M ii'el] .| n. k -ahr i;.-t de- - -- •''ev(«-v <|ealer. Por pirtlnilarv Ins* to inilie hi* 

real knoekoiit wrws p.-.ge» sure-fire stuff. t >il'. AMERICAN RVBBER PRODUCTS CO., -q _a. ‘a. A a A 11 A a e.'!"'*',."’.'’ AMA/.tiN KI HItKK 
only TREND PUBLISHING COMPANY. I" !'' 1"1- 1 Itt' ;r. 1 . iiU'ylvuiiia. x POrtrait AgOntS-All AgOniS. * *> • '*vP'- ^06. nillad.dpt.ia. Pot nyylvajiU. n..T.t 

.'i lla't Twelfth >t N<w ^<lrk. ^ , . ■ "ur Home Lodge Ilmhiem' Interest everyone. AGENTS- No itnrk. no dellverl.a m s.... 
-^ --1-TT" Earn Big Money Fast Applying fraternal art CO.. U.-^I Washington Avc.. our .r«,t. eammg $100 weekiV “I!i ^rncuulll' 
Exclusive, Original Vaudeville I„:tial« to .XutO'. Every ..wn-r h.,vs { Virginia._n^ I. J MANTFACTI HING tX).. 82 N,„.u St.. Ne* 

.Material written to order. Reasonable J. C. ?1- '- pr'-nt on .<1 V. ’ Ty o i wir i d»c/l *'" ' 
BRADLEY, no King !^t.. New York City. n."! ’ Jr nv'^^Vw v I SaleS Make $50 AGENIS-Wondertul Chrutma. arM, .s.iiKuttor, 

Comnlete Minstrel Show, S5. Easy Money. No ExperienceiEJ'KS..'cT.;ro“'“an. iw, ■. 

z.^. OiSBLE. in.rserbt. e.., I „ x...ss.. 

3 5>1UU a hav<» tht* choaj>»*st. 
^ ^ .. . of all kind**. S«*nd for ratal'»K****. LEE 
f >anittrv U ib- BROTHERS. 143 K;»>1 livid St.. New York. 

AGENTS lien arllrr. Jem ltul>l>er Kf^ialr for tlr<N 
aihI iijIm**. MU{er»edeii nib'aiilratloii t a nark of 

o?»r HOO iHT <Tfit. Put p oil <old; U vul«'«fiUe4 Itn^lf 
In two m nute«. ai d U fruarMiteel to U^t the life 

rr*al. knockout 
tmlv 2'k‘. TRl 
.% Kast Twelfth .» Kavt Iwojfth >t w 1 »rK. . « « • !lom»* Lod^i* KmhliTnH Interest or^’ryone. 

-^ ^—TT" Earn Big Money Fast Applying fraternal art co.. u.-^i Washington avc.. 

Exclusive, Original Vaudeville ,;,,id i„:tiai« to .xuto'. Every ..wn-r h.,vs i Virginia._^ 

o^.^- “Smallest Bible on Earth”—I£'7.VVa 

X'vr.Ivvc.iTra A Mc fir>/I ^'npcinl I ' A great curiosity. Everybody want* one. I — ' lACTOHk, Loulavllle. Krnturky. i 
Exclusive ACTS ana ^P^Ciai | tj 11__ r Cpvpn TTnnrct Retails ISr. Heien fiOc. Hundred $r. lal. Thoti- 

Songs written Re.-isonahle J. C. BRADLEY. 1 • sandAT.VOO. Sample IV. All prepaid. P. 
no King St . New Vork City. nov‘J4 Feck s Riv. ts quiikly mend leaky kitrhen- CURTIS. ;«2!> Lafayette St., Denver, Col. z 

m'di'gram automobiles with Hold 

Have a Look! Original Funny 

stuff for flubs. Smokers, Entertainments. 
Vaudeville. Bv mall, A ten-minute routine 
that will make go.sl anywhere. Any makeup. 
31:<W Fairmount, Cleveland Heights, Ohio. 

ware. Sell everywhere on Kight. S.implea fr«^. 
I liox ”.M'. PECK COMPANY, 4 Medina, New ^ m • a* x, tt I * *" ■" ” 
i^"rk. New ^ork. X MO£Lp Op6Cl£lllSXS jlOI16Sily | AGENTS-Sell Antl-Mlet Compound. Keepa rtin ml 

General Agents—$60.00-8200.00 Rtts'!'?8‘'coiumwa ne^gbts**Dwkiyn.®N*V.°' I BKl .WT,* 210 i*^Seeiry*.™n.’ f hlrl’g,!!''Hi*.*™' 

rloslty. Everybody wants one. 
•men ftOc. Hundred $!> •»•. Thoti- 
Sample ISr. All prepaid. P. 
Lafayette St., Denver, Col. z 

AGENTS make SOOr-,' i<rnf!t hit dllni Auto Mono- 
grsm.v. New Picture*. XX'lndow Iwfrra. Trsnvfer 

Flags. Novelty .Hlgtia fstalof free. HINTON CO. 
DeK. 12J, Stsr City, Iiidlina. 

Fairmount, Cleveland Heights, Ohio. '^u.irardred genuine Hold Letters for 
novlO windows. Easily applied. ‘Jtl'i commis- 

sioii on local agent'’ order' appointed by vou. 
M _- Bg <l«m:in(l; arge profits. Free samples. 

Plays, Minstrels, Musical Com- metallic letter co.. u-j n. dark, chi- 

edies, .Monologues. School Entertainments, etc. 
Catalogue, four tents. BANNER, Box *127, San i w « v . 
Eraneis.o. (aiifornia. no^31 Herc Is Somethiug foi Thrlftv 

Start and Operate Your Own 

Business. Our system proprietary specialty I P'**’* *’'•>' from e to ter 
manufacturing offer's wonderful opisirtunity to I f'.L i-- , .Tf? *'* 
make $l(lO to »-■>"" weekly. tip. nings every- Ohio tst.. Chh-tgo. 

AGENTS, HUSTLERS- I sold thousands Ni Chicago 
1. St y<-ar: you can do Hit tame In your town XX'oo- 

derful I'hrlstmaa seller. ENery store and businra, 
pia.-e buys from ■* e to ten. Chi. asfo tevTltorv re¬ 
served. Particulars red stamp C. XV. R.XMSFX' 
118 East Ohio SI.. Chicago, 111. Iiovld 

The Bargain of the Century—I Griesstr., Ilamhurg, Germany. 

Famous Ten In tine, fir't ediMon. Ten com- I 
plete Musical Tali'.. minutes t.i 1 hour each; 
cast 3 and 2 t-n, (mly $lii. worth fifty. $1 
brings It sulij<' t to examination, lialau.e C. O. 
D. I'rodiiier'’ cliance of a lifetime. A. WIL¬ 
LIAMS. ;i;t4 W. t.'itli. New York. 

Vaudeville Material and Spe¬ 

cial Songs. Jli.fifi tip. Try my smoker stuff. 
It's great. XV. F. oZSSELL. 4tltl7 Ilockwood 
Itnad, Cleveland, Ohio. 

38 Screaming Acts, Monologs, 

Parodies. Sl.Iitl, New Tali, Bits follection, $•”». 
E. L. GAMBLE, Playwriglit. East Liverpool, O. 

nov3 

HOW TO GET INTO VAUDEVILLE. El 00 copy. 
NAT OEIJJIR. 538 E Kith SI . Bronx. New Y.uk. 

HINKLE’S IM3 COMEDY BITS, for tab* . mlnttrelt. 
vsudevllls: 31 Uuchl* g hits. $3 (10. Hokum Sotigt. 

Material to order. Lists free. BERNARD HINKLE. 
Royal Heights, Joplin. Missouri. novlT 

STOCK ACTS and Monologues. $5.00 cash. Partners 
furnished. Professional tryuut given. N.XT GE1J.ER. 

838 East K5th SL, Bros x New York. 

‘THE COUE CHORUS”, ca’chy comedy snr.g. fifty 
cent* Catalouie Professional Mater.al. four cet ts. 

BANNER. Box 627. San Francisco, Calif. iiov2i 

vaudeville acts. Tabloid Musical Comedies, Dra¬ 
mas. Comic Sr.nga. Monolo-nies. .lust out; "T.lstfVi 

to This”, monolog current l•lplc8. ‘JV. ’’X'lslons of 
Mars”, sketch, male and female, real novelty. 40c. 
ratalojue free. I'LAY’S, Box 627, San Francisco. 
California. i.ov3 

10 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and Mon¬ 
ologues, 50c; New .lokc, Book, ‘25c; 100 different 

Comic and Dramatic Reiitatloi.s. 25<-; new Make-up 
Book, 15c; or send $1 for all, Includl' l 130 Paro¬ 
dies Ofi popular song*. Catalog free. A. E KEIM. 
3818 North Ave., Milwaukee. Wisconsin. nov3 

CGMPANY, ’->2 for it now. NATIONAL SCIENTIFIC LABORA- c'^o lum.lifc 
deo22z TORIES. 213 Monroe. Kichmund. Virgin.a 

Businesa. Our system proprietary specfalty 
manufacturing offers wonderful opiairtunity to 
make $ltlO to $.'>(ai weekly. Dpt nings every¬ 
where. Either men or women. XX’e furni'h .--sitw o 
everything and shtiw you how. Big explanatory •“‘JITS-- nugfit Collar Butiona are the he»L Tla 
liisik. ”T1m‘ (ipen Dt«>r to K..rtiine". free XX’rite pr .. '’•"‘Pl*. 
for it now. NATIONAL SCIENTIFIC LABORA. 'j. MALDEK. E-3231 Pierce Ave.. CM- 
TORIES. 213 Monroe. Uichmond. Virgin.a x ^ _twtlT 

AGENTS—New. clever Invention, SOc Mechinirwl 
Peti.'.l. Faateat seller. Very suitable for the fairs. 

•'"! big twolp plas. |•NIV^;K.•'AL 
NOX F^I.TX CO.. 518 .\atliNial BulIdH g, Cleveland O 

AGENTS fXery Suprrhv Outfit sold bring* repeat 
erders tli.t average f.”. a year Sell" .• Iliree .ai-fit* 

a day. you have a $25 000 a ye r liU'lnes.. of which 
half la pf 'fli. Send for |.arllculars of tlie biggest n*- 
peit nr.ler prnp.»iil..n on earth. LCTI BROTHER.'* 
143 Kast 23.| .st , .New York. nov3 

AGENTS AND PITCHERS- Fitcrlleiif opportunity tn 
make over I(Wi'> , rofit telling FIsher’t Everwear 

Neckwear, knitted Filwrsllk Tie* Price* $150. 
$2 50. $3 00. $100 and $ 100 per dot. Send tor 
prop • tt.r Fl-JUru KMTTINO CO.. 1043 Jrffer- 
*<a. Ave.. Buffalo, .New York. norjil 

AGENTS. CATHOLICS—Due laimlnou* Cnic’.flz aelli 
In every Catholic home lorge profit Writ* 

CHAS. C. K.X\. 1104 Lcmcke Ave.. Bvantrllle. Ind. 
_ decs 

AGENTS, street AND FAIR WORKERS—New 
mvetunm. .Xldo Belt ami Tnsiser Clips H'i* 

belt In place. Mw and boys all taiy. |1» 00 t»-r 
gr ss: d.wen on fine display cant Sanule. IV. 
■XLDD SI’BL'IALTY CO.. 3457 Indiana Ave , Chlcage. 
PI-Dolt._ co»19 

AGENTS WANTED—To sell the .Xltmin Ftolding 
Pofable XVir.lril>e. A p*’er.te,l sr'l.le Big miwiry- 

msHng ircpos'tinn; ges>d I'ommls.'lon. IL S. -ALT- 
M.XX. Elcho. XX'IsronsIti. 

AMERICA’S GREATEST BEAUTY TREATMENT— 
Sell* on slrht to every woman 100N> profit, tbir 

free plan gets the mrsiey. Send for If tmlay AL.XD- 
DIN MYSTIC BE-Xl’TY CO., Orand Raplda. Mich 

noril. 

CARD SIGNS for every business Big profits for 
sgenti. .ssmfie. 10.-. SIGNS. 813 .'t Louis, New 

Orleans. l>nuleltiia. novld 

diamonds XX'on.lerful Imllat on stones, defy ei- 
pert*. HInaa stand iild le*l Tremendous pT'Klia 

Cash 4n aame as other* ire iloii g with m II oHer 'W 
■ .rents. XX’e wholesale only, Sev'd $1 20 f.'r tW''*.sain- 
plei, PACER (Imporierl, 152 Dewitt. Bufftlo, N Y 

“No Acting Worth More Than $500 a Week” 
6i A for motion pictures, no matter how great the actor. Is not worth a 

Hilary larger than $500 per week.” 
This /coming from Conway Tearic. one of the highest paid actors In 

films, offers h startling remark at this time when salaries are shooting skyward. 
"By this I do not mean lluif tlio'c actors who re.-cive large salaries are not 

practically in ever.v instame enlitli-d to every penny they receive—and mere." says 
Mr. Tcarle. "I do mean, however, that uetiiig itself Is not worth more than 
a weekly salary of $.500. no matter wlio may be the actor. 

’’Nc motion picture player receiving a large salary in pietiires <4>(aiiis this 
amount because of his <ir lier acting ability. The idea that this or that pl.iyer 
receives a tremendous monetary remuneration for bis or her ’art' is. to my mind, aiily. 
I cannot imagine any piece of acting that warrants a magnificent salary. 

"However, the drawing power of the actor or actress does warrant a full share 
of the protit.s on the photoplay. It is this drawing power that makes a player worth 
much more than $50(1 weekly to the producer. 

"Tlie public hears of gigantic salaries paid to players in pictures. Some of 
these salaries are actually paid to performers; not, however, for what the public Is 
led to believe to be the value ^la<-ed upon the indiTidual's biatrionlc talents, but 
what the player's name means to the boz-offlee. 

"I might be a wonderful actor, but if I hare no drawing power. If my name 
does not help bring in the shekels at the theater, then my services are worth no 
unusual salary, no matter how great my acting may be. 

"There is no siii h thing as a $3.0fio a-week actor. There Is no such thing as 
a $10.(K)0-a-week drawing power in the person of an actor. 

"Motion piiture acting is an art worthy of the calling. As an art it deserves 
a fitting return to the artist. After that it is purely a matter of business. It might 
be inferred that a great piece of acting will uiitomatically result In making an a- tor 
a great box-office attraction. This is uo more universally true than is the Ix-lief that 
to be a powerful box-office power one has to be a great actor. 

"Sometimes then* are players in a supporting east whose work far excels that 
of the star. Y*et they do not have the drawing power of the star, and, <-onse- 
quently, do not earn, nor do they get. a salary equal to that of the star. On the 
other baud, there are stars whose box-office power is tremendous, yet whose acting 
ability is far exceeded b.v others of less salary. 

"If a player’s name in connection with a film is worth $10.(100. he or ahe 
deserves every penny of it. Frodmers generally are not paying the mueh-diseussed 
‘fahulous salaries' unless the.v know the playiTs are worth every cent and more paid 
in salaries. Despite all talk of tremendous salaries paid for ‘acting talent', few 
players arc really receiving what they actually earn.” —DENVER POST. 

EARN $10 DAILY sllvfrlng mirrors, plittng. reftr.liN- 
liig lortilusrc lieadlUhis, chsndellrrt, *’■ ve*. tsSle- 

ware. Ivilviesds. Ouinis fumUhrd KDREKTS4‘N’- 
DB'IE LXHOKATtlRIE.**. 1133 Brosdwsy, New A’ovk 

_ nn^ 

FORTUNE MAKER Theesd Cutting Thimble. Live 
Sample, IV. Al’TO.MOTE MTO <Y> 

3,53 Monilcelln, Chlcsso. no>vl3 

Advertisers 

The Agent’s Guide ~ Tells ' _ 

where to buy almost everything. Copy. .W. ' .•’■d.''*'1 f^'lcr Msgsrinr. CHAMBERS 
WILSON. THfe PUBLISHER, H(io Hroidwayl 
New York. 

Ad in 30 xiig.ixines, $1 00. Nation-wide eit' 
rulation. AUTO-CITY AGENCY, 2747 Glad 
stone. Detroit. 

Improved Made Toys—Want- 

27,000 Records Guaranteed 

Agents and Salesmen—Take ed. Manufacturers and nonseworkers to manu- e 
ordfr*' for Khinf"itono Hair Oriiam»Titn, Mf*n*s fa* tar** M**t.i| Tov"; »nd NovoItm-k. Wonderful I 

Initial Hiirkle^ and Nnveltieg. Hig I 

_ with one Everplar Phonoarranh Needle New 
xvrjo-»»«x^«-|difT..renf. Cannot Injure rerordV mdldv 

d. MantifartiiriTK and noux***wnrkers to manu* I eaay. Free sample to workers. EVERPLAY 
tare Met.il Tevxi and .SoveltM-g. W’onderful I pevlc 111, McClurjf Bldg., Chlrajjo. Oiiv^-l 

In W’lii^fllng 

FRINTMIY. KAUrn. ui»y, MIrhtgM noflO 

LARGE PROFITS—triler. Atmnlutfijr drr and 
odorIrM I’ollyhlnc «ll mftal5 i^llii .IJe, 

‘'n*! II 25 d‘>/»^ . 112 grnftt. W> pay po«tA^«%. 
KleF7\‘KH ^*PW'I\lsTHiS, ,*101 Tribune Annei. Min* 
t ftpidla. Mliin<Anta. 

MEDICINE AGENTS' I>'»n*t fall get our low 
jrIrfA Thiriy hi* aeliera. KINLKY MBI>* 

In\evtiir.are CHATON NOVELTY CO.. 71G W. " ild .\nimaN. W ag Tail T*upP. Crnwinff A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—Make aparkllng riiaaa P'AL ( O., 4151 .St. Lands Ma. norlO 
MadiMtti rhira'^o j K‘Hivt<*r'. Aiitom«il»:le'‘. IlaM'hall I•Ia^♦•n«, Statue Name PUtM. Nnmt>er». t'hrrkerbnird^, MMalllona. ““ ——- ■■ ■■ ' 
-- ^ - - i»f Liherfy. Indian^. Toy Soldiers, liarkintr !><»«*♦ Illj llJuslra^ed l>ook free. B. PALMKK. 306] NO DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD—The grrateM 
A_Aew T>:_*0.-:_A_aJ- and .V» otlurv No exp* riem-.. ..r t^a.N m-i essary. W<»o8teT. Ohio. derl aurrM and Mfffit huali es* in the world la 
Aff6ntS-JJini6 15rill^S AffGnt S <iu irant<$*d fasting frirfii«4 with <oinpl«*te outfit . >> -- arlllng Fetlf-ral Pure Ffnal PrfMlu ts. an«l'here ta ymir 

\t , n* II , 1 4 1 M lO^t. Kr-m F.’l .“Vt np. W’e liny (tooeIm all y«*ar ^ SIX»cTfCK SOLDER PACKAGE, wood boi, 35e onKirtunlty la get Into thja Inmli esM Y«ai mn make 
MHxazine. ^ «I'cr'' I'' ' ■’’>• un deliverv. H gti.-r price f.,r finl'tied ' V"?;''"* J"*“’ $3 (8.0. $5,000. $|(,,(iou or more ,,er Tear the only 

^.AUTO-CITY agency, .ill (.lad- (’ontrad order' nhiccd. Send for cats-I * *-*'■* ^'uth 2iith St.. BIrniInghim, Ala. novS limit U your sbllliy to lake c.rc of ii,e busliiew 

,, n* II 1 4 $ .z II a >*t lO^t. Kr( m F.’i .“Vt np, W’e liuv itekmIm all v«*ar 
Magazine. T$ lls wImtc* t*» Imv and nell mo^t .. , ^ it ..i*.. . >i : r - ««!..» a 

,.AUT0-CITY agency. 2717 Glad- L'-^d'." (’(.ntiLVt^V.rdi.'' placc.r^ 
none. Kciroii. inH.rmation fn-c. THE IMPROVED 
*7 I :--_ METAL CASTING CO., 342 Kast 145th St., 
Agents—Jamaica Ginger Ex- 'ork. z 

tract, I’remier Juice. Al'o Vanilla and . 

ioLUMBiA'rxTRACTs.’'ib cXmhia Hdg‘u! Magaziue Subscriptiou Solici- 
Brookljn, New Xork. nov.! to-*—Two-iiav ItiTeints. tsnecial offers elii-an. 

I’enplf must cal. Mid mir Foml I'nsliicls arc the fasl/N 

AGENTS-fbir .(Xosip .nd Toilet Article plan Is a fr'"* * /.""‘’J ""'f''*’'.* dT'’*' »'*''*» •!' 
wiiii l/r. (;tt our free sample case offer. HO-HO- 'i *'•*'! In rvery home Hhrre fo<«l 

CD.. 101 I>s-ust. St. Louis. lioy3 

AGENTS ’Voiiilerful iiwsirjijnlly, $10 (o $15 dally 
Self-'fllrrs. Dur Atitorrl^ilo nr I’rli-tlisi Ha* or 

Is u»‘d. Hepesit orilrra Immnlla'e and eyerv week 
IhireaftiV. XXe sillH'ly you with effective, free ailver- 
iNliig matter, free saniiHes ami a free ivuirse In 
siile<maMshlp XX’e also hare over KHI hlah-grade. 

Agents — Sell the Greatest_ 

ft.r*—Two-piiy I{**r$*iptR. offETK fh$*ap. 
33aA ( ‘^urt Hid?., 5Iinn('aiHjlii$, Miijnt*s<>ta. 

Porki't Ll/htrr^ liitrn*Ht r?ery hoijMfHlfr or amokfr^ f•a$'ki^f^l Tjdirt ITrjiaraHia«. 'j****' f'*' 
Imiwlnt ririilarn funiUh«l. Thrr« d fTermt mm- flnJHirUI «iiE^m A r«*al hIg litMlnrn* 

nEjVs'i I grrnr. 
I'artimlars free. 

I tirrfk fj iTfreni mm- 
5IALHX\ 21.'»3 4’.m. 

n<if3 

game on th** mark«‘t. Sixtfon gamon In ono. ] 
S4*IU f»i>;ht. Mako profit. W*rit$* f*»r j 
I artii ulars. BURNES BROTHERS* BUSINESS I 
SERVICE, ll!l!s Fulton .'^t., JinKiWlyn, N. V. | 

novlo I 

Men! Don’t Pass This Up! A 

]4di«k t**miKT*d Hf$*«*l Knifo S!>arp<n<*r that 
!l$» f»n a d$in<4n«tratlon. SimpP*. pr;i$*tk‘al 

AGENTS S<ul$*f</r. W> arw IHiyiii* $2 00 nti luxir 
taking ori1*r4 f.ir thla nrw^-t :nT$*ritlnn S#* d f<»r noth!* * aa we guarantee 

free nut fit ami sinipli,. AXIKItICXN’ I’UDDI’CTH CO.. l.V Visf'faH K?nirm wr^ H 
573:. XmerPsn Bldg . CluHnnatl. Ohio. ’.eiler.," rri"., ’rep,!.', 

A A nrrrr- e\rt Aw e\e\ aa -wrr i Kn.fc Sliarp'-ncr; let me iirnv** It to you. 
Agents—S75.00-$100.00 Week- "’■f**- f"" p»rticiiur«. a. c. conaway, 

Ir tstin,. ....t"-''*- X- ‘ l‘*tni.:ilgn. Illinnls. \y taking fird^r** for popular priro-MmaKhing j 
Hainfoats. $.'i,l»H. l,Hrg$‘st <*ommi»*Hion ad- - 
vano#*d. I’rompt shipment. W’e <*oll$H t. Fr»*e i u 

all your i»wt». K>rry tirw <'iuloropr aikU a great 
deal to yfiur weHily liimme. 5*mir ewi rain* m 
taliH«lml hafl • market value Just Itkr* a et<»re and <'an 
la* eaelly anhL The greatest iwmrv making oppor¬ 
tunity of your llfrftlme liniuae y<»u rlak ahmiliitely 
noth!* *. aa we guaraiitt*e your aa1e« aixl we will n«H 
let yrMi fall. Hrnirrntier! Ouaraitteerl! Heat pn»ha*ta. 
I> gerMt aelirrs. mireat repent orders N*$ iwpltal or 
rv|>erlM)(*e la reqt;lml. We fitniUh <*apltal mmI everv* 
thin? nerevarv (<ir ymi to Imaime a Ki'deraS IMa- 
trlMit$»T. khrelualve territory will l>e givtn honral 

peii, ^amiHf iiK\ M'h^PFft, F*3231 I'len'e Av**., men ur wnmrii who will write at on«v». askmg ita to 
Chlraso. lllirt^da. noylT aend cwir "Hiirrem Utiarar teed** prigMiHltlon Atklnna 

_ __ _ FKDERAIj PI MK nHtU 4Y*MPANYs I»ept. J. t'hl* 
«'aco III. I^reeat In^tVitora of, aiul («4'krni of. Pure 

NOTE—C«unt AM Wards. Also CMblnad taitlaJs aad Numbart la C«gy. Fi|urs T«tal at Oas RaW Only. .'^lieolaltlea Iti the wfirld Hefereii.'w. any hank. 

and Saiiiplf, f^’** world h jrr**at- I Iiikapoon makra every prn g foimtaki I thin? nerevarv ymi m *»$e<* 
,** * *'**'■ "‘'T’l!' wl'M dip Of the trlbutoT. kTirlu-lve PTfllory » 

. • . /'/'ST.-nrsv s«mi»lc. Kic, MXKDKK, b’-3231 IMen-e Avc., 

Chingo. Illiisiis. noTl7 

coat' EAGLE RAINCOAT CO 5K't mih rit. I "«>TE>-Cauat AM Ward*. Alto CoaibiaMl taitiajs aad Nuaibara la Caay. Fifurt Total at Oaa Rata Oaly. I'""' '•I'cciaiiirs Hi the wnriii KK/ren w. .ny nana. 

'“''S I IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.l'’7.;;prn;rAm;^i^^^^^^ Agmcr. Huhcs. or 
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MCM C SHIRTS—fiiny to Mil. ntr demanil wa* FOR SALE—Two Tralrrd iKigs and Trrupe of four DESCRIBE Bo"., tVintfd THOMAS, 59 B. Van “MAIL ORDER EXPERIENCED*, rtothbound. $1.00 
.f il.vou dally. L'ndrMall atoava. <v?Tn- Horas and I’ropa. rrad} for work. Il.tUKY Iturcii .">1.. R' 31H, tlilcago. norO hook. .iSc. HCHWAKTZ COMPANT, 113B Qtrt 

1.,,, pattrrna. Krrr aainplea. riii- .WMITII, (Jrala, I’rimaylvanla. —-- -— --—- 1 -'’h Street. New York. 
..IIIIIT MAM KAtTl'KBH.S. TTaiikllli liid Van 
1 ■ • .ty loti. I'hli-ago. — 

agents. I*llrtinirii, Huwlem. 
I Ka tory prl.ea frre. 1‘ATTt 

t ’~'J II. 'Vauhliigion. I>. 0. 

— GIANT CHEAT DANE PUPPIES Itlsi; o d. k-s In 
- .Viinrlu. ( IIH IlhSThU UA.Nt K.lA.\hI>. Ktnm- 
rnlrrfid aon. .Mla>.;url. norlT 

HYPNOTISM. .MrsmrrUm aitoiir.d’. lotilrol* other- 1 ■ ■ ■■ ■ 
Waiita sr.iiitlHci MWiil KtadinR (any dlaiam-etPATENTS—Write for freo Guide Books, List of Pat- 

tiorlT • northern DOGS. «ith wolf IH'n d lUv. 
— — , lor looiH', rati h, faiiiily or a- watt'livr- 

■I’nr'i- » < ili rfiil. ill .atraled. 303 pa;i.!i. Jl.OO, po^tpahl. 
liorlT IlKNltV II ciil.l.l.NS to.. 107 T'ulum SI., Ilnatklyii. 
-.Now Vink. 

kOVtLTY PAINTINGS Going great. Prrttlla l.lg | Kiiii. le Poita ffi Safi .leliv. ly or ii!-., . i.turiifd. RUSINF^^ DPPO RT U N ITIES 
VI lie I’-NTHKPKI.St:, HlOVi 19th SL, MU- rilK hi IITIIN /.iHI GAIIliK.N. K.irm. t. Mini,. DUOIIHL-OO UirUn I U IS I I lUaJ 

OHIGISAI. letter **EN names. O. W. MILJ.KII. 
\ : V St-, .'ll w York. 

PAIR n months OLD BLACK BEARS, n.ale .w d 
fi till:", rvli. li'ant ' ale Itheaiia M inkey. 

tin nil. Tame >'iiali I'lniiaiiinii aiel lllaeK Ktiiaiall 
M oleya. Pt’a. ‘.'Oil ii li. UETUOIT IIIUIJ STOKE. 
Iiili' lt, .Mlililzaii. 

4o WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
Ce WORD. cash. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Have Broadway Address—Of- 
flop .Snrvirp. S-'i.tiO monthly. O’CONNOR. TOY VE 

l.'i;!! Itroaduii.T, New York. i-omplei 

pay YOUR WAV ANYWHERE with f*rieniai M.v | -Mithuai.._ nave croaoway Aonrcss—Ul- 
. ,r Sample Kh V'^k*MlU*fw'12 ^r''iTp*: , PET DOGS. I^.■lltry•. Itlrda, t-ei.. Monkeys. Ujta. 10 ,, »•' ''« monthly. O’CONNOR. 

“ iiUlirNT EM II 'NGH l.NC.. 21-B Park | 'iir ia SII,\liVI>KTi. KErNNE^.S, Y .rk. Pa. I ' ll Bmadwii.v, .New York, 
u . . y ,ta * novlnx j —------ 

--11 REGISTERED PIT BULL PUPS. $15. BiTja- r.vrip Writpr Wflnt<5 First-Cla.ss 
POLMET POLISHING CLOTH remoYe, lanilah floral 1KP..'>. 501 It wood. Dallas, Texas. marS •-'J * WniCl W dllLb XUSl Vyidbb 

I I . wi'hieit the uae of llgiild. paate or ia.w- I-romiai'Pr. .lO-.'iO proposition. BOX 2, Bill- 
,i,r 11'.. a.-eiits lay It eella like ’’hot cekea". One [ "EPECDY’’—Utah Ulyh g Dog. aiid Outfit for «ale l,.,ard. N<w York. 
, ,1 .. .'..l I'.i'.l aold 111 otie week. Retails 2rM-. j Yiiiirg. wlll.r a worker. \ gift at llo.UU. Phot,.-. ’ __ - 

. .\ II. GALE to., 15 EYIUiOoro Si , lOi-. JACK III BEIK. West tohago. Ill. B. 1. mi . • i tt a 1 x!> ce 1 TT- 

• lliiyerj and Beeord of InTentlon Blark. .spnd 
ni- : I or akeUdi of yoair InrentlrA. fi r onr free opln- 
!■ f Ita patentable nature. Terma reasoi ible. 
'1'Tiik j. e;v.\.\S CO.. 9th and O. Waihlngfiai. 
1* '' noTd 

PHILADELPHIA MAIL ADDRESS (repTPYentaUon). 
*0.110 niAdliiy. iiUl’MWAY. 2818 North 28th. 

norlT 

PUBLISH ADVERTISING MAGA2INE and make 
raoiiey pjrth-ulira free GATEWAY kTATlUN. 

Box 501'^ K.in-as City, Mlaiourl. 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH remoYee tanileh floral IXP,.''. 501 It' wood, Dallas, Texas. 
. I . wrhieil the uae of llgiild. paste or ia,w- I- 

,i,r in.- a.-etits say It sells like ’’hot cekes". Gne J "EPECDY’’—High Dills g Dig. aiid On 
^ ,1 . '..I I'.i'.l sold 111 one week. Retails 2rM-. j Yiiiirg. wlll.i g worker. \ gift at *lt 

PORTRAIT ACENTS-I ma-le ISfl.OOO ratiYisslrig. ! E isl. lUlh.it. ETsh. » w K ,h. Saw ET-h .xiws. ri i ij riK.ms, .iiways niiPd, pa«y to manoge. ssuulu you out a rieaii-i- 
,t rr..m In P 'rtrslts" tells how. 21- ' Itat K sli. M , .n ti-., Elvli g E h'i, An.-el ET-h, Trig- S" t.-d for Pithi-r lady or gentleman. Net **[;lrr I Ian that ha. no’ bti 

hior -.rrl.e I’rlnJj. Portraits. Photo Pillow T -ps • -rr ETsh. II r e I E-a i-. H.il.y Turtle, S’ar ET-h. I'f 'lits I"“» *’> month-. *l..'.!ki.(g». Terms. Ad- Particulars free. \\ H. .\K- 
y 1,1, .ridll. Sample free ••PlCTfUE *1.00 ee.h; .Muffed Mil. thn^s J1.30 up; .\rmadlllo dn— OWNER. P. D. Box 702, Buffalo, N. Y'. Jefferson, .waglnaw. Michigan. 
Mvi' ETIIE:DM VN". I>eiL 11, 673 Madison, thloago. x j Ha- *1,M.. si,.Ted >;.., es. 2 to 13 feet. .Ins.-.——-- 
--—-^-- ETdClSCMMAN. IH a E rankllii. Tami a. ETa noT2l A Vko/Y 

AND ALLIGATORS—PorcutO, 
I Theatrical Hotel for Sale—Ho 
I tfl 10 riKim-. .Xlway, filled, easy to manage. 

•r ladv or gentleman. Net 

TOY VEHICLE PATENT, working model. eTeryt-hlrg 
immplele. -ell or trade. JOS. CUEKKY, At In 

Brush .St.. Dt-roU, MlchlgM. norT 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, famish ertrything; 
men and wometi. $30.00 to *100.00 weel^ operat¬ 

ing our “New System Specialty Car.dy FVnorles" 
anywhere. EEpportunliy lifetime; booklet free. W. 
EllLd.Y'£ll RAGSDALE, Drawer 98, EiSl, Orange New 
Jersey. _ 

WOULD YOU BUY a rleaii-imt, up-to-date Mall 
ttrder Plan that ha* nut been worked to detthf 

Particulars fne. W. H. .YKL’LVKE, 1257 South 

SEE AMERICA BY MAIL—Rrtid dime for sample 
-n l la w to l,ecime Po-t Card Tourist. U. B. | 

Ii, KkIKE:. Grnna. .New York. DOT21 

SELF THREADING NEEDLES find sale* la rrety 
E l e ei'h line Elaslly ,-arrird. Big profits. 

. ir.i l.EJE BUOS.. 143 Eaast 23rd .'tC. .New 
X k ootS 

SELL Mu!'“'i "Biller Made” .shirte direct from cur 
' : • -k weanr. No ca| Til or rx(>erlfa cr tri|iilri-l. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
4e WORD, cash NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
6c WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Valuable Information Abso- 
Itifply free. If IntereslPd In starting spare- 

time mall order bti-ine— on -mall capital, send 
.3c po-tage for my money m.iking offers. TKOK- 
AS EXLEY, LhiT Dundurn St., Uamllton, Ont. 

DOTlO 

$98.00 WILL establish YOU In cash buslneea 
M e.derful opportunities ererywhere for making for- 

tuiifs. DctnlU free. MO-NAKi H THIiXTRE SUP¬ 
PLY' CO., DepL 42, 726 So. Wabash Are., Chicago. 

iior24 

CARTOONS 
I Don’t Worry About Troubles, Y'ou Can Make $1,000 in the 

and pnimpt ac- 
Wrlte fur free saiuples. fiiin regarding all ligal mutters or money due 

MMdMiN MIL1..<. 503 Bri«ilw.y, .New V,,rk, |i 

SELL 1' tfrelts. Phulo Pillow Tups, E'rtrors. Medal- | 
I. -gi I-umli.ini- rruclflxea. Photo Periiiams. Ke- | - 

■ Pa-lrl and .Nrgio Sheet PnTiires. Met- hint-' j ^ 
- • \\aitrir,H,f *■ 1 Tea .tpriai.*. Toilet Nertssltles. 
i. ■'«! -iid Silk 11. if. Kit hen I'tei .11*. Life Wer- 
fi. Bird ng. E' ed G * tliugrs M.d 5<l other agent*’ 

Thu'y .lavs' rr>*llt. •eieloc. sample* 
f ., ’IMI^ L IIMl.E.'V A t »».. Del-c Ul2, Chicago, i 

SELL AUTO OUICKSTART —A lew ecr*atlou! .starts 
. • ■ *' ! V In <1>M > r foggy wiathrr. ETlrht 

i-' r r*’ I -i Vr:* .No b ri »tment. HU lUoney ci.*y. 
v\-:-, Jl lilI.EK CO.. 116 Sta. C, Om.ha. Neh. 

drclx 

SELL ’FOUR SWALLOWS” to lti<».e who don't he- 
,ii«> III i r .fw:- Hon. .Make *20 en e»»« li g If a 

l.tr .-I'e <;■ T ni.v.-r- melie a s”-1 llili g E'a r 
Ml • mt .-»j fvir* m ’ley. Big hi Inlay seller. 
W’,'e at SOI TH E'.KN S A DELS CDMPANV. 
l-i' >' l; \ TTI. Et. W.’fh. Texa*. t.o»10 

SELL SILK GARTERS to crery wi'men. Tour ir.iflt 
'•-O r •• :t .-imMe* end liarthillirs. 2V Money 

El . :: a rd I tllRIi' sPEa l M.TIE:s CoMPA.NY. 
4-'• Miiv J tvii .le. SI. LoU *. MI-*ouil. X 

special CHRISTMAS OFFER Y.ai can make 
I ' O’- . ni.:. th* selling f. rooiis line Pari-len j 

T l’--! trill • • In coniMnallon gift »ei*. IW'<iiH- I 
I ; o \ •. tmaring tallies. Write BOVEHl I 
IVTE.l.N \TH’\\L L.\BUHATUK1ES. Jl.'B North 
t lark, C:. a ■ decl 1 

•■SPICEBO*"'. hip T-s-ket n.welty. HOO'e proflL 125 , 
o, .1-1 Ural hut stuff i Semi'le. 25o. OUT- I 

IfTT I'tiMl’ANY Box 53, Omaha, Nebraska. LutlO 

the AGENTS' GUIDE FREE, with one T’er's sub- 
» lu T’e Mall tirder Leader $1. CoTY. 

IV SP1> I ALTY' SALES CO., B-'X 732. New Brit-| 
all, C ;.i.sit..-ut. Iior3 

wanted S wp .\g.s Is. to sell .Special Eloll.lay 
I. •■t. .1-1,1 ivi .5!h;r irf-lu.-ts. No money reeiulied. 

V.-.’e LINK)) eO. D«rl. 232. SI. lasils. Mo. — 

WE START YOU witivut a d-IIer Sospa. Extracts. 
I’.-f'iTT,.. ’I. - .t G-inla. Exi'erliy e unnesT*«ary. 

t AICNATION t O.. Deis. *33. SL Luuli* Dor23 

WONDERFUL INVENTION ellmlneies all i.ieves for 
I- i,',gtsi4i sarea lime and a' noian.-e. Preserre* 

r, - r.i<. Lasts lur ye. ri. 12 000.Uoi* pt -peets. 
fl", ,«> ilaliy. tree sem; Is* to workers. E\'EilU’L.XV. 

11:5, M 1 lutg Bl.li., Cbicego. m x2lx . 

NO DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD People must 
rst I r.hrsl ■tiairinu'ois make yearly ainl 

t-r tn-r loo high ita,le Toilet Preiwralloni al*o 
aid a True jnsir proflta free isiurse In *ah s- 
U'si’".:; s- I aniple capital fiiH Ishtd. tiuarw tee<l 
” r’.-i,|.| ii.,«l* niav tw rriiiriicL FYre tami'les 
i'al adi.itisinx ma’Ier to cu»lomers. Hi prat 'Wders 
"O'* Ev 111* ie lertlt.'ry .-mtti. I, .X*k now. E'ED- 
l.RAL puke: EiUiD I t*.. l>epl. M. Chicago. — 

WONDERFUL LITTLE ARTICLE—P’melhlhg new 
M l, .1 ,1 « .men make 113 dally. Ehpetlence un- 

li, A’ti If 1—i’* 3... retails fl.Oo Pitth-ulsr*| 
!•’' TWU’IUS .\oVE'J,TY SHOP, Columbia City.; 
ludlai.a. noT3 ! 

MRINGER MOP—We hare the he*t Wr nger M p 
',111, ,,,( , high-grade mop and bni«h I 

s ,t.',,|.|ee territory an,! liberal proflL NEAV- 
It'.S. U .* \v. 101. CU'trlaikl, Ohio. noT3 

JIO DAILY *llrerlng m rrora. pUtlr.g and rclli lahlng 
Dn. . r, tVii,i.. S',to*, he.l*. chsinirller* ly new 

d oul’lie fun Uheil. Write Gl-N.MLT.VL CO . 
Are. O. IVratur. Ilia ,da Dor.’! 

animals, birds and pets 
WORD CASH NO ADV LFSS THAN 25c. 

*0 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Tigura at One Rale Only—Set Nete Belew. 

Animal Freaks and Birds Alive 
I by 0. K. HAGER, rare BllIlH.anl. Tin- 

•rant ,,1,,., McpUI-P.PJI 

For Sale—Two Trick Do^s. 
''■rl'” or wire for particulars. SAM STRICK- 

*-*•1. i,|i, .(tb street, N. W.. E'atilon. Ohio. 

next three months. I’ll tell yon how for 
d.illar hill. This plan i- strictly legltlm.yte. 

iin-ult LAWYER WALLACE, 2201 Mulligan No hunk. H. H. LAMBERT. 12ea So. W’estern. 

MY LIFE IN BRIEF 
By ELMER E. RICE 

j (Author of “On Trial” and “The Adding Machine") 

Like happy nation-. I haue no history. That Is to say. my life has been deTOirt 
of pitclu’d hatiles, nrarches and cour.ter-marchc-. ma—;i’-rrs, rcyolutinns and 
cioip- d'etat It ha- -l;Le m,,-t p* , pic's—.-m-i de l n,,f ••{ dramatic happen¬ 

ings. hut of a -low and Intri-ate p-ychoh g . al developmi nt nliicli 1 cannot hint at. 
.Vs to the mere t,ald facts of my existence. I was horn tto iN'gin in the <,rllio<Iox 

manner) In lVi2 in New Y"rk City. E'or the first twenty-'ix years of my life I 
lived within a radius of two miles of my hirthidace. So, y,,u see. I am a provincial. 
Eurlherni’irc, my origin* are thor, ly resjic,-table (that is neillicr a Isiast nor a 
eonf’ -sionl. I ni middle da--: I've never known eitticr jMivtrty or affluence. 

I am utterly mo dii’at. d—that is to say. 1 went f.i the New York public iwhools 
and half way thru Irgh s- hool. hut I have no recollection of ever learning anything 
that ha- I-• ii of the -lightest value to me. At fifteen I left s. hool and went to 
work. Like ’ V.-ry other re-iK-ctahIc. middle-class boy, 1 was destined for a business 
career —the higli’ «i goal of .\mi rh-an manhood. It fisik less than a year to 
domiinstrate my Ir.aptitude f,,r hu-iness. So I went in for law, (.Y step down, hut 
still resis-itahlc; ;f one can t be a business man, one can, at least, be a satellite 
to hu«:iie-s iiieii.) 

E'lillowed K.s they s.iy in the "movies”) five and a half years in a law offl 'o— 
and what dull v-ar- t’liev were: In the rotirse of them I went thru law schiHil. pa-s.-d 
the bar exaniination and became a duly qualified member of the New York bar 
(which. Gist he p me. 1 am to th;s davl. 

By that time I was twenty—ne. >„ I decided If was high time to quit. Well, 
what to do next? My two failures should, I suppose, have driven me to suicide. 
That would liave been the honorable cour-e. But I was comparatively young, the 
aristocratic tiaditlon dm-s md run in my reins, I m clumsy with firearms—In a 
word. I tgn,,hly went on living. 

Well, one mu-t do something, if only to keep up appearances. 1 had no capital. 
I lacked the nieehaniral skill neees-ary for bricklaying, the pbysii|ue necessary for 
police duty, the iniining necessary for school teaching ly.m see. I'm go ng h.wer and 
lower Id the -.alct; I was too honest to become a legislator, tis* intelligent to be¬ 
come a clergyman and too young by fifty years to !>.■. i,me a Supreme Court Justice 

So I N-, ame an author. -Merely by pr,>.ess of elimination. Tliere was nothing 
In my an,e-try or training to |irti>are me for it. but was there anything else for 
me to do? EJ'en here I displayed my cu-ti*mary lack of business acumen. Instea*! 
of Is ixuiilng a regular aiiilcr.' like an ad writer or a creator of in-pir.itional es¬ 
says I went in for I'lavwriting. Bv the end of April. 1914. I hid written "On Trial ”; 
by the middle of May i had sold it; in Atigu-t it was pr.sliiced. The rest is history. 

I can't th Ilk of a single dramatic thing that has ever happened to me. I have 
never sailed lefore the nia-t. never I.. iii the army, never been on a jury, never 
made a i.atrlot e -pecch; I do n-d Islong to any fraternal oixler. nor to any jachting, 
raciiiet (S.lo sinia-h or steepleelia-.- . lub. I do not sni-ke, vote nor play Mali Jong. 
I am TlolentlT „p\H*-ed to prohibition, censorship, and. in fact, almost everything. 
I have no Id.as .x.ucerning the future of the ■•movies''. I have no convictions con- 
ecrnliig the length of women's hair, or the use or nonuse of their maiden names. 

That is all there is abvHit me except that I intend to go on writing plays until 
sfoppui hy an act of Gisl or of the piihlic enemy. A« for the personal touch! 1 
Hill married I have red hair, two children, a Corona tjp* writer and some worthless 
o." sS in short, not a very remarkable fellow. -NEW YORK TRIBUNE. 

So WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

“BALOA'S TRICK DRAWINGS”—.stunts with oen 
and reiiutatlon. Chalk Talk Crayons. Perforated 

Fake-Shrets. Kag Pictures. List free. BALDA ART 
SEKVlcE. Oslikoeli, Wisconsin. noelT 

FOR CARTOONISTS—Ten copies of "Cartnone Mag¬ 
azine'', hundreds of oartuotis. rare edition, tan, 

postpaid. $1.23. Compleie Cartoon Outfit, hoard and 
easel, hoar,I 31x38. Guaranteed Value. Board re- 
TOlves. lllustrateil literature free, complete. DOft- 
pald. *10.00. CAKTOG.N' BUOK SCPPLY. Box 46T 
Marh n. O. octrf 

CDSTUMES, WARDRDBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

(USED) FOR BALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se 
5o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.' 

Figure at One Rats Daly—See Nete Balew. 

ATTRACTIVE STAGE-STREET COSTUMES. $rL 
*25 Hats. Shoes, big lots, at sacrifice. I* a& 

.MtiKK 525 W. 135Ui SL. New Ybrk (}Ujr, 

BIG CLOWN FEET. 18 Inches long. Laugh getters. 
Barefoot style. Light weight permlta acrobatics. 

Itrraid new. $6.0(). JINGU: HAMMOND. Adrian 
Michlgw.. noTiy 

BLUE UNIFORM COATS. $4.00; Cape. $1.00. JAN- 
DIIKF. 22'.! W. 97th St.. New York. corS 

CHORUS DRESSES, short, sateen, 6 blues, 8 red. 8 
Mack and white; $23 takes alL Other colors In 

st'K-k, 6. t'J. Feather trimmed sateen Dreiset, Bloom- 
trs and Hat*. 6, $18. Grass Hula Dresses, with 
Bloomer*. esi-h. .■<atern Yllnstrel S'Jlts. $10. All 
costumes new. Costumes made to order. GEB- 
TKCHE I.KHMAN CO.STCYIE SHOP. 13 West Court 
St., Cinch,natl. Ohio. 

EVENING GOWNS. Wraps, all Stage Wardrobe from 
simple fr, ,’k to m,>st elaborate Imported modelei 

T'p to the minute In *tyle; sivme jeweled, spangle and 
Irlde- -eiit. .\1»<> Chieu* .'*et*. Sllppen, etc. Oi.e trial 
will cnnrlni-e you that th * 1* a house of class a^ 
fla«h. u well as rellaNlity. Forty years at this ad¬ 
dress. C. C0MJ:Y. 237 West 31th St.. New York. 

norlO 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
5o WORD. CaKH. NO ADV LESS THAN 250. 
70 WORD. CA«H ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

F.gure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

VANTtD-F,r 11,-rnuhla Sail Niwrmher 28. N 

MANOR. 2.84 W. 6Stb St.. Los Angeles. Calif. 

BIG MONEY Is easy to make by utir plin. 
f •r particulars. Dept. 21. MON.YHCII TH WANTED-F, r 11,-rnuhla Sail Ni’semher 28. No f •r particulars. Pept. 21. MON.t 

ia-*t«iii* m-i—.’v 1 .* t-*li*i.* of all kinds, SIl’I’l.Y' CO., Memihls. Tennessee. 
Hides, .-huws. Jill'S I \HMTT. Box 2'i|. Peeks- -- 

i v"’ V rk"• *''' EARN MONEY during snare time. 
.New tOtk L liy. 1-1,- Ten.Sn.vl Mail fb.ler Plan 

BOOKS 

EARN MONEY during s;,»re time. No canvassing. 
The Ten-Spot Mall Older Plan Is the greatest 

legitimate arheme to start a mail order bushir**. 
Write fi>r paiticulars. THE CNIVEKS.VL S.VLES 
COMPANY, Box 152. Springfield, lllh ois. 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
60 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT. 161 Mafazir.es, 
thrice. *15: year, *511. WiHMi'S POPCLAtt SEBV- 

H’ES. .Atlantic City. New Jersey. 

CURIOUS BOOKS. Ciihiuh Nm-rPlm. Stui.nlng Pic- . 
tun-. sami’le*. Ub’. ptrpald. LIND, 211 We* LEARN HOW 

31th .St . N.w Vurk. nuvS Mall Unlcr 

Grind lot. IIJOO dure* . F>0 (HI hunilre.1 -___ —:—~ ' T" 
,,,"lfe tx.T*. ptill-mil Irawrr*. flur fur ilngrr*. BOOK AND ROYALTY PLAY8--Sei.d starnp f|Wll»t. 
jj!'-!• Ml. ('Anitlrs IN'r-»a. Pi. M.t. W \UmA I'Uys. IlmulrrsN of H*»v 

TO IMAKC A REAL SUCCESS In 
Uuslnc^s. JOHNSON, Wt'll* 

ni^l«> 

IMiiV I “■I"mt>leir»t,»A .g ■|l.-.k>lay». nund^^^^^^ of R..v medicine agents, pitchmen, nn.ggist,* $100 - 

^rt'i*. Pel, eyiry’diw-rtpliiH. Whuh-ale *«nd nl'T '’l-l'; "•?« ‘”'7 Av^Ta*;^ Kctr^TilV.tVCNTRLOQUIST FIGURES. Magician.’ Outfit. Plg- 
)\„ ihlp rt. rywhere S.vr tin,. , tiuiihle aii.l Maun.er llemi. lt a l.ramatlc IN.-halige. Hatidolph an.1 f.i, el!..v. \\ ,nt Freak*. Banner*. Offera PKalF. 

r^’;T Iluv here. NATIONAL PiTT •SHOl’S. St. Ibarhom Sts.. Chl.a,,!. IlllmLa. luw., free. 01L.MAN. Box 1.0, Hhit. MU-hlsan. .le.-, Teni,es.’-r 
•ami*. Mlv*„t|i(. _________ 

NINE STAMP VENDERS f r Target Prsi-tlce. Wiut 
hare yim. L.\NC.. 651 Dlvlsl ’a .st.. Toledo. Ohio. 

_riirS 

TRADE YOUR OLD Slot Ma-hlnea for n.r one*. 
TCTINI .MIVELTV LO., lUl zSiuth Ll.ie SL. 

.Aurora. Illinois. r.or.l 

yba^* ‘’'•1, note—Caunt All Ward.. AIM Oambinod laitlaig and Numben (a Cogy. Figura Tefal at One Rata Only. 

MiT,:,! ^ IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
(Continued on Page 72) 



FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 

'3 WORD. CASH. MO AOV LESS THAN 25c. 
Gc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Mate Balew. 

jTO POLISH FORMULA, II W Saves palntln*. 
..iskps y<mr old car lot* like ni». Rub on. wipe 

Nn lone pollahiiifi. Am'* tr wanted. ST.ATE 
".U'ANy, 500 5lh A*e., Room 430, New York City. 

CASH IN ON "Beauty Clay" <Tazc. Pound costs 
aixiut 15c. sells l-VOO W IIO.W. Formula, In- 

.t.intlms, 30c. Or'BOKXE'S PH-kRM.kCY. Sell*. 
niHii. MUsourl. uoslO 

LADIES—A fara''ns Beauty Secrets. 11.60. Other 
formtilaa, 13 fer 11.00. OuarameetL OIXIE 

BROWN. Lancaster. Pann.sylvaPta._ 

FORMULA 'nr e wonderful Salad DrevsitJ*. Send 
25c. 51H.". J. SCIIHYEB, 35*5 Clatk Ave., Cleve¬ 

land, Ohio.__ 

MILLER. "K'sraula Kit:*", 526 Malt.. Norfolk. V*. 
He iurpllea any Formula. Formula Book. |l.w. 

nov24 

SWEATY. OFFENSIVE FEET — Mv ciiaranteed 
fctr.iula ptivciit*. saves sox, ahoes aiwl embarrasi- 

rpeDt. N! 'fiey rftuit eel If it fill**- Si'urt ^ dollar 
(liO to C. M. FXIT NTAINE. V Last Chlni^‘» 
At*., Chicago, _ 

TATTOOS REMOVED SUCCESSFULLY. 
PROF. WA1£K.<. 1050 Raiidolih. Uetroil. dec.- 

^RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

n S85S: c'JIS; 
Fioure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

FOR SALE—Lwas' 't. Dance Hall. Will .cll rixtuifS 
^Vutie nt. the rrettleat Hall ni Middle W.-t. 

space W by I'm. KH.XNK WHITNinf. 3U9 Nebraska 
Street, .-^loux city, Iowa. Phune, 9101. x 

FOR SALE—NEW GOODS 
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIR^^ LINE. 

Fnuro at One Rate Only—See Note Below._ 

ALL-STEEL PENNY Mnvln* Picture "Mutcscoiws'". 
Cir"t e l^at INTERNATIONAL Ml TOStXlPE 

REEL CO.. "'16 'Vest 23rd Street. New York. nnrlT 

NEW SKILL GAME, fast as wheel; will work any¬ 
where guaranteed; use any stock, Inicrtnedlatea. 

Single- outm. |3 CO; twelTf-Player outOt. 125.00. Third 
dcp.'R. balance C. O. D. G*». B. WILLIAMS, 
Des .Molneg. I-)»a. _ 

ORIGINAL AND BEST "Shootoscope" Penny Pistol 
MachliiM. all metal, beautiful finish. Don t he 

misled b» cheap imliatlooe. INTERNATION.XL 
Ml TO'^tiPE HEEL CO., 546 West 23rd Street. New 
York City. _ 

POST CARD VIEWS of Llrooln'a Home, Um-ota’s 
xioi.umeiit and othera. Send 10 centa. J. F. 

Bl NN. JR., 202! S. 5th St.. Springfield. IlllDOli. 

FOR SALE—SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

4e WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25o. 
•c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Mills Standard Penny Scales 
(fifteen) reconditioned, painted and In perfect 

workin* order. $2<> each. Ball Gum Machines, 
Wt Pierce. 12 Perfection. $2.Vt. Two Mills 
Ilean Scales, white enamel (Inigli. porcelain 
base, like new, llO each. One-third down. 
W, C. PERKY, New Flaven, Connecticut. 

Mint Vending and All Kinds 
of Coin-Controlled Machines. Boneht, sold, 

leased, exehancert and repaired. THE DIA¬ 
MOND NOVELTY CO.. 417 Madison Ave., In¬ 
dianapolis. Indiana. 

Tell Us What You Need and 
-.eU u» what vou've got. KAY SHOSW PROP¬ 

ERTY EXCHANGE. 1339 S. Broadway. U. Kay 
I'hUllps, 51gr.. St. Louie, Missouri. 

Popcorn-Hamburger Trunk— 
Brand new. guaranteed. .$.57.50. NORTH. 

SIDE CO., 130fl Fifth. Des Molnea. Iowa, noY24 

Tell Us What You Need and 
sell ns what you’ve gut. RAY SHO^W PROP¬ 

ERTY EXCHANGE. 13.39 S, Broadway, U. lUy 
Phillips, .'Igr., .St. Louis, 51iayourt. 

A COTTON CANDY MACHINE, rm by hand or 
electricity, gas or gasoline beat. Motor used about 

16 lirur*. Ex'S-lleiit candv maker. .Also tools. 
$100.00 tal'.ea it "CANDY FLOSS". 452 McKiir.le 
St.. Yc'-jugatowii. Ohio. 

ATTENTION—Mutoscope Ueela. epei-ial sale for two 
weeks only. .Xsk tor complete list of subjects 

and birgaln prices. l.NTERN.XTKIN.XL XtI TOSi'oPK 
REEL bO . 516 XVeat 23rd .Street. New York. riorlT 

BARGAIN—EYana XVaiklng Chatley Base, m tor. two 
large ciirlaltia. 20x11 backstop. tiame i.-w last 

spring. Will sell for $30.56. BASIL FTtENlER. 91 
Laiii-aster St., Altkiiiy, New York. novlO 

BEN HUR-Good as new. B. & D. Scales. BOX 20. 
Pn-vldctice. Rhode Island. 

EMPIRE CANDY MACHINE, combinesl hand and 
elecir r; ’m-h. p loutur, new preaauie lai.k atid 

generator; kiiockdown Stand. 5-ft. Tent anci Frame. 
OuTflt like new; a bargain. First $100 00 t. kca all. 
$25.00 with order, balance C. O. D. R F. PO.VRCH. 
32 S. .Sycamore St., Petersburg, Virginia. 

FIFTY IRON "MUTOSCOPES", fl >or size. In A-1 
condltloTi. complete with real and aigti, at $30.00 

each: fifty Pencil Machines, counter size. nl<*el alot*. 
at $5 no ea -h; lesi Roasted Peanut Machines, floor 
size, at »m 00 each: seven counter •:ze Wooden 
"Muto-i-opes". complete with sigi, and reel. In flrat- 
class conlttba. at $22.50 each. INTERNATIONAL 
MrTPSrripE REEL CO., 546 W. 23rd St., New 
York (.Tty. novlT 

FOR SALE—(trie Murphv .'-iKskiT^: Gallery, complete. 
four .u-a. Wieth $6im.0n, $ .i- -lO takes IL J. (1. 

BOI TELLE, pc. .laekaoii S!.. T- . lo Ohio. dov3 

FOR SALE—BIKk. TjTicwr t,i d • a.se. Kiiu V*,.. 
Trnu:!. e ;sllTer>. new . . ITrst thlrty-dcllar 

money nrdiv tets Itoth. BLXt K.XIX. Fort Edward. 
New k’ork. 

FOR SALE—Penny .Vi(ad( XIachli.cs. .411 k:nd- of 
Cash and X'ltxfli.g .Xlachliiii. T. J. NERTNEY. 

Ottawa. Hill B. DOvlO 

HAVE TWO WAGONS filb'i '’Tth (Tirlos for sale. 
(TIL. I. XI. S.XIITH. W(st Cl ion. Iowa. 

KEY CHECK WORKERS—Mark your checks by elec- 
ttjelty. Eleitrlc P.ri il. $15.00. Stamp. MILLER. 

526 Main, .Norfolk. Vlr.lt la. nov2! 

ORCHESTRA MUSIC- Overtures. Selectioi s. Concert, 
etc. List. OTTO LIEBELT. 1016 Washington. 

XVaco. Texaa 

RESERVE SEAT BENCHES—45 Bakcr-L < kw<gxl 5- 
seated Ben hes and 66 f. S. special make 2-seate<l| 

Btiiches. Good • uii'lltion. Bargain price. $150.00. _ 
A'Mriaa S. G. DAXTD.«ON', Sumner. 1-wa. 

SATINE AND DYE DROPS—Several, like new. MII.O 
DENNY, 1000 Cherry. Grand Hapids. Mich. novD) 

SECOND-HAND TRUNKS—Army Pitchmen Casea. 
each $1.50; Army Lockers, each $3.00; Fiber and 

Theatrical Trunka. from $7.00 to $12.00. It will p»y 
you to call at luy storei Open evenlnga aleo ue til 
•j p.m. Deiosit required cn all ordera J. COIIEIN, 
35 (Janil St., New York. novS 

SIXTY LEATHER BAGS. Suitcases and Grips at 
prices ’hat will save you half. Closing out all 

leather goods at lexs than wholesale prices. REDIXG- 
TD.N CO., Scranton. Penusylvanta. novlO 

SLOT MACHINES-ilills Owls, Callle Puck. 6 Busy 
Bte.s. - Horse Shoe*. 1 Bee Hive. 1 Cracker Jack 

Pot. 2 Poker Card Maclilnes, cheap. CH.AS. I.OIHLE. 
JR., 1057 iprlngfield Ave., Irvlngtca., New Jersey. 

SLOT MACHINES—Mills 25cPlay 0. K. Mint Venders 
irlccd right. PEERLESS. 2106 Central Ave.. 

Minneapolis Sllnnesota. t.0T24 

HELP WANTED 
4o WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
60 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Advance Man That Can Back 
first-cl.agg Dance Orchc-tra. six nighlk. on 

-traiglit cnmnilssUui plan. Hustler viin make 
.Sl.'kMKI per week Must have ear. .loin at 
noe. KAMERER’S JOLLY SIX ORCHESTRA. 

Kankin, Illinois. 

Earn Money at Home During 
spare time painting Igimp Shade*. l•iIlo■^v 

Tops for nn. No canvassing. Easy and Inter¬ 
esting work. Experience unnecessary. NILE* 
ART COMPANY, 22.'.«. Ft. Wa.vne. Indiana. 

de. lx 

[Jack Lee Punch and Judy Man 
wanted. Write DIAMOND SHOE A OAR- 

MENT COMPANY, Charleston. West VirRlnla. 

Musicians and Dwarfs Wanted 
for Mg comedy band aet. I'ornef, Trombone, 

Baritone. Those bavin* minstrel experience 
write. Midgets and Dw.-irfs send photo; state 
all. CHARLIE AHEARN. Palace Hotel. 132 
W. 4.5th Street, New York. 

Wanted — Ex-Medicine Show 
Doctors to demonstrate a real tonic In drug 

stores. Write HOMEWOOD FHARMACAL CO.. 
Pittsburgh. Peiiti'j Ivanla. nov2l 

Wanted To Hear From First- 
class Amateur Dancing Girls who do tap 

danclDR. .\lso Girl with contralto voice I’re- mi, , 
fer one who plays some instrument. VATTDE- imr*. 
VILLE ACT, care Billboard, Chh'ago, Illinois. - 

Wholesome Plays and Good Business 
The shortsighted business policy adopted recently hy the manager of a stock 

iMimi any in a city In one of the Western States, and the wwlftnes* with whbdi 
tluiebj' the proverbial parent of the golden egg was killed, indicates .-learly 

Ihe p<js;tion the salacious play holds in the theater as a gotsl or bad business projMs. 
sitich. The company In question had been playing to audiences composjM of the 
l)est people in the city, and had every prospect of retaining and ln<Teasing that 
Hteadv. substantial patron:iRe. when to the manager came the questionably brilliant 
idea that, in order to Invom business, he would "do” a play that had been the sub¬ 
ject of the most unsavory notoriety in New York last season. The result of this 
change of policy was that his attractive theater was tilled for Ihe week with audi¬ 
ences. of the quality of a large percentage of which he was not particularly pmud. 
Business bad Increased, however, and a second play, of the same type, was decided 
<m. This plan was continued for some five or six weeks, until the list of the recent 
tabooed plays was exhausted, at the end of which time a return to the former, 
better-class plays was found necessary. 

The damage had been done, however. Tlie newly found and thrill-seeking floating 
population did not want the more d gnifled plajs. and sought excitement elsewhere. 
The citizens who had composed the former audiences stayed away on account of 
the unpleasant reputation the theater had acquired. Thus, the theater found Itself 
without substantial support from either group, and in a very short time waa forced 
to discontinue. 

Managers have long since learned that a notorious play can never be n«ed for 
a return engagement, whereas, the higher the type of the play, the more often may 
if be repeated. "Ben-Hur”, for example, has toured each season for more than 
twenty-five year* and Is said to have cleared considerably over $l.(»O0.0<i0. John 
Wolden has •■ome out and stands squarely behind "clean plays.” He not only has 
earned a large fortune, but the admiration of a large number of his fellow citizens. 
There is nothing in Mr. Golden’s theatrical enterprises of whb h he need b«- ashamed. 
Many other managers find the production of wholesome plays to their taste and at 
the same time very profitable. 

For the successful carrying on of a salacious play the man who attends the 
performances Is as responsible as the manager who produces it. Both are guilty of 
an offense against society and botb slwuid be, and both are. ashamed. 

—CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 

ALOT MACHINES_MID* O K. Venders, $50.00 each; ACROBATS, CLOWNS—Get started rtghL Res Tn- 
(.®ine Bell' IsTcM)! Calile size. 5<; atructlons and PUns. JINOLK HAMMOND. noT3 

rllT. Comblnztlor Lifter and Grip*. $20.00; .Auto -— ■ --- 
I’ard Prirter. F. D. ROSE. 361 Main SL, Olouceitev. CLOWNS. COMICS. See Coatume*. JINGLE IIAM- 
Maisacbusetts. nov3 MOXU. novlT 

uL>ri.N, Billboard. ClncInnaU, t>b:o - 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

tt WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Figure at Osa Rats Only—Ss* Nste Btlow. 

A-l Cellist, Immediately. Thir- 
‘‘■J’"; pictures. Union. Steady 

ROOm'^iVs v' Address Kuon 136, I ontlac, (Iswcgo. New York. 

For Attractive Florida En- 
gag.ment and year-round work. Want Brass 

I'l' r’ f'‘alfire i+.xophone, dou¬ 
bling I larlnei I nlon. iinrnarricil. experlenc*^ 
gentlemanly musicians. (’..nert and m<klern 
dance work. CHAS. L. FISCHER. OrcheaUag" 
s<>. K-iIainaz4H>, MichitraD. 

Wanted—Good Clarinet Player 
xin?r V’"^ ’Tl"' B"nd Act 

III t lie iiiile-r and reliable. 5'oiing man with 
dance orchestra and ban.l experience preferred 

l •*6Fag. mi nt and your money sure! 
( an join .xoii at once. KIwo<h|, Ind., 25lh 2(5th 
and 2.fh; DanvHIe, III., 
Ind., Noxi'nilMT 1st ty 3rd; .Ragluaw Mich 
Dh to .tb; with plenty of time to follow. This 
is the Ezra Biizlngton oiiflit, one of the heat 
musical iioveliy acts in America Addms. 
MARK D SCHAFER. Manager, care of Thet^S! 

Wanted—Snappy Jazzv Violin 
Ea';l?."Vke. "l^ro^r^a."^"" ' PAVILION. 

’.Iltg as-riimmtz. slrulbi. Tuxe.v,. RT-qmre 
Vinri. Ag*. photo. mix .302. XUdlAm; !to. D^T 

GIRL SINGING VIOLINISTE. personality and tbll> 
Ity essential. Tlotel orrlusTra. .SA.M D SMITII 

nanover H del, Philadelphia. PcrinijlranU. ’ 

MUSICANS WANTED—R~nd O. TraeeL OazW.t 
or Oomet doubling Sax,r, hone or Banja Other* 

*tl*e. \5ant Irour,rs with xaudcvllla experletw 
FRED n.VifMON’TREE, Ft. Rmllh. .Ut. wfk 

PIANO PLAYER for dance orchestra. No t’icula'- 1 
wlart. but do well to ai.ivter. EX-tlln.t rroposUlon 

-kddie.* • ULXDEH". 
Brunswick .Music .Stole, PlkeTlIle. Kentucky 

WANT CORNET, Tromhor.e. Ba** Drummer AIl- 
wlntrr work. Wire or wrlle. .stife lowest Rur* 

money *rd light Work. .4ddre-s XVIUJS W.tLintR 
Bend I.,eadrr, Georgia nx;x'. Show*. Alayiruie, Gl. 

“ANTED -I2rd Carilry Rand, Fiirt 
alr.la, 1 Solo I’octiet, 1 FTrsj i't>mei, 2 

1 BMh Bass. l Ei. Ba*<. 1 T.iior S.i>,,hoi 
tone SaxoMione. I Se.oi d Clarltiet; also 
and o«ie Plano Player who double on 
inMn]nc*:f. If Plano iloea r.t.t play a fi 
ment will teach him .Raxophisie. Thi* U 
post, fire minutes from XVt>h:ntt«n, D 
aitmlnlstratlon. (f(P''il pn^itlnni open f-T* 
Write to HAND I.EADEU, Fort Mycr, V 
further Infurmitlon. 

Mycr. Vlf. 
T: m'-ooe*. 

ic. 1 Bart- 
one Violin 
'• u:o brass 

laz.d Ins'ri- 
a iplcr.!. I 
r. r. - I 

tight men. 
IrglbU, for 

I t3 

SLOT MACHINES—First ISO.00 takes 2 good MdlS 
O. K. Mint Venders. G. J. HOljtR.VCTH & CO.. 

2553 Dupont. So.. MlnnearoUi. M.nnesota. no»3 

SLOT MACHINES, new end second-hand, houzht. 
•old. lea«ed. repaired and exchanged. Write tor | 

Illustrative ai.d descriptive ll«t. We have for imme¬ 
diate delivery MllU or Jennings O K Gum X'ender*. 
all In 5c or 2.'. rl»y- -'Iso Browtiies. FUgJes. Nation¬ 
als. Judges, Owla and all a'yles and make* too 
numerous to mention. S-sd In your old (Iperator 
Bella ai.d let us make them Into mnney-getting two- 
bit machinea xilth our IrnproTwl rolii dete<-tor anil 
pay-out «lidea. (*ur conitrnrtloo Is fiml pnsif and 
made for long dla'ance operiior with our Improved 
parta. XV» do raadili.e repair work ■! all kinds. 
Address P. O. ’BflX ITs. North Side Rtatlon, Pitta- 
burgh. Pit.nsjivanla. novITx 

TWO-MACHINE BOOTH, with wiring and ooodultA. 
$130. J. I*. BEDINGTON. .Scranton. P*. novlO 

LADY PALMIST, to take roy outfit. 50-56. Stay 
South all wirier, driving In my osm ear. plAVlng 

the Btlrkj. Write quick. DOC W. H. TA5’U)». 
XVtlllamstoiwn, North Carolina. 

WANTED—Hvpr.otlat. for apire tfroe P. O. n(»X 
508, City Uall Stattia., New Y'ork City, N. Y. 
__ nov3 

WANTED—To hear from good Stork Salesmen. Rtoek 
In.-ured against losa. Good coinmlaaliai. T. G 

SdKTOR. Ht. Joseph, Mlsaourl. no^ 

WANTED-In every city of Irn thousand or more, a 
live-wire Reprieer tallvi' for big pn; ular mus;e isib- 

Itshiiig bouae. thchestta laeader. Sinzer or Mnvinz 
Picture Planlat rueferrMl IIXKOLD BO-SITEU 
MI SIC COMPANY, .325 Madison SI.. Chicago. 

WANTED- Male Plano Player, doubling psrta. Circle 
stork. FJTUlty. Addrraa FRANK I'O.NIKIN. Box . 

21(7 IHWItt, la. Mall only. 

WANTED Plar.lsti, Orginlifi, learn pipe irgan thc»- 
opportunity; poaltlot.A 

THEATUL, ■’•r® lUllitr^ird. New YotIl dot3 

OreanUt MuilHtn 
a^it tn play orchestra oterture 

synrhMrtlzatl-r nert-.^anr. Wr.te fiiffiw.'e rrfer- 
eri'e* *!/«• iu.r«ry. a^ght iradrr. a^e, reliable, aoher. 
Si* a'**!*'• f*unday uork. dtst-clijs 
iJfMtl.sV.'* for ophrMra. U. C, 
F\)l RT(lN, Htrar.iL Norfolk. Vir^ i la. 

WANTED—tpity Plantst. with plecry of eiprrlei.rc, 
to play plrtuiTs with rue mu*lr. ilcbt r*-a.>r etc. 

Uork ea^y. otie ahow of fl and T reela on M ^ndaj. 
Tu^iiay, W. i|nf*lay, Tliurviar. Two «h ws Krldii*» 
and Haturiiayi with mafir^ca. lalary* par 
w^^k. Permanent po.ltlo7i. apriy unl^< vou 
•rt rtf ard can All the bill. Write V J. LPGCT. 
Bathufit Oprra I! luc, N. B.. Canada. 

INFORMATION WANTED 
S« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2$e. 
$0 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgur* at On* Rato Only—S** N*tt Betow. 

information -XXTiereabouta of Tom V. W’hlte. 217 
K. Vlr e. Murfreesboro, Triineiare. 

MISSING - Reed Frank Johi.-oD. Anv Information 
<xjt«-(mln* him. dead or alive, notify hit gtaiid- 

malier. lie traveled with Wild West Iwws MRJ«. 
S.VU.Xll XXOUTII. 46 Sltupauti SI.. Dayloii. Ulila X 

WANT TO KNOW Ihe whereaboula of Flold Hamby, 
w. 11. 1IA.MHY. 361 Wilsiler St . Greenville. S. C 

WANTED-Will pey $10.00 for Information. If ac¬ 
cepted by .laiiuary 1. lucatbs. for .Newj S ind, Cl¬ 

ears. etc., or ois'iiliig for Pli-tiire .Sliow, lowi. ar iiid 
three lo flf,* ilooi.eiol .Xlust he a gissl ei’Ot. L 
W. DiPrY. Ml Plea .(III, Xllchlgaii. nov3 

TWO MILLS 0. K. VENDERS. $125 00, nm like WANTED—S4«xorhcblst or CUrlnetlst wlm can sing 
• €w; 1 <)p4 rat' r lltll, 130 00 .\<*t t7>day. PALACE tfrior. for Vaiid<*fllle. <*f)04i nalarv. I’^ArL 

BILLIARD PARI.GH. 16 fliird St., Dover, N. IL FKENf H. 612 Real Fic.le Trust Bldz . Phlladelpbla. 

10.000 YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM arid ('Ot* WANTED Man azd Wife for AcroL,atlc Act .Xddr.HS 
CarpeL Governmi* t atandard. at price* fully half ,, ,h a|| i«rtlcul*ra, ACIUIBATIC TIWM PE. Blll- 

rttaiL J. P. HBItlXGTON. .Scrantoi., P*. novlO h(*rd. ebb ago. 

WANTED—Lady Mualrlaiis, coticevt Itand, Conietlat, 
Saxi.phcne and Drums. Othera write. E. F. 

MCNN. S15 S. Wabaah Ave., Chicago. 
FURNISHED ROOMS 

I* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgur* at On* Rato Only—S** N*to Below. 

RICTON'S ROOMING HOUSES. Cluclmiatl. Ohio. A 
chain of 7. all >lown town, few minutes from all 

theatres No. 136 E. 9th St., No. 610 Blchmnod BL. 
No. 617 Richmond St., .No 123 Phllllto Place, No. I 
Garfield Pla/e. .No gi6 Walnut SL, No. 523 Syca¬ 
more fit. RICTON la at «I6 Walnut fit. 

WANTED—Topmounier, for hand-to-hand balancing 
act. Join ImuMdlately. Can also use two Men 

nandhalanctng Act for wreck November 12th. .Vddrete 
J. gCflAIXER. Mzr. Bell-Thazer Attractions, Phoenix. 
Arlaotii. 

wanted Girl for Acrobatic Act. at onca Write or 
wira AI>n.AIDE IKHIHIN.R, Billboard Office. Chi¬ 

cago. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
4* WORD CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
So WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nate Belaw. 
NOTICE! 

Advertiiementa under this head mutt be renflned to 
Inilrurtiom and Plant only, either printed, written 
sr in b(wk form. Na tde acaepted that otter artkiea 
fer tale. 

ACROBATIC STUNTS Ci.niidrle Invtrucllon on 
Ground Tiimhllnz, Bending Balancing. ('Inwvdng. 

etc ; fully lll'utrated; $2 1(0. JINGLE HAMMG.ND. 
Adrian, Mlrhlgtn. nuv3 

INSTRUCTIONS for Stage Cartooning avid Chalk 
Talking, with 23 Trick Cams* fituni*. for $100. 

B.VLDA .XRT 8EKVICB fiTL’DIOS. Oshkosh. XVIa 
novlO 

VENTRILOQUISM taught almosi mj-one at home 
Small copL Se(nd 2c atamp bHlay hu perllculara 

and ivonf OE(». SMITH. H" ni M-628, 125 N 
Jefferson. Peoria. IIBic I. no»2l 

FOR SALE—Portable Motion Picture Machine, little NOTE—flaunt All Wprdt Alt* 0*mblaatt iPlHal* *•# Nupitar* I* 0*tt» FllttV* T*tAl al Om R*I* Oalv 10,000 GERMAN MARKS ai>d the book, "Hum Man 
Ufed. First $60.00 te». H ErMPLOVOdENT e.. 7 «... «« uf.cturing for Men and Women", only 25a F 

11.4GAZINE. 716 Wolfe, Elkhart, Indiana. IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADG, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. FIHUEH. 53I Phllllpa Bldg., Igia .Vngele*. novH 
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magical apparatus 
FOR SALE. 

(Nearly New md Cut Priced) 
e. WORD CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 2)a. 
* word' cash, attractive first line. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Clii'ster Magic Shop. Anything 

FOR SALE—One 30-lnrh Rau Dnim. 1 reftnUtlon VIOLINS—Muslral Instnimenf* dlrert from impoeUr* I WILL CONNECT with 8 or 10 Slnten Of Performer*. 
or^r^ira Ijiuni. .1 \\ ^ two-tone Vlollnf, all sixes, hesl nukes. Old Violin*. ov<. ih 'se wiio a little experience in plafKig for 'hau- 

B1(K*i . a lloldtr; I 100 years. $J5 up. Great opportunity (or busliur- tauuuaj'. although not necessary, where we can all get 
l^iiro cymbal whI Hoiuer. I leudwig root Pedal. 1 mm. teachera. tienuiiie IteesAJi* Trumpets. I'^renoh i * fher ai>U organize small mlt-strel. singing sere* 
Frls40 Jazz WhUtU. 1 Snare Drum Hack. I all- lloit.s. lioehm Sy.otrm CUrineta. Long M >del Tnim-| ...j»rsor tr^ubailour show. Address UAiiUY LEVY, 
leatiier Snare Drum Case, l fibre Bjsb Drum Case. pets. $2i. JOS. MACK, li:iJ zinH St., New York. G.n. Del., New Bnmswlck, New Jersey, 
tpsfui; I pair Sriare Drum Stldu. 1 Music Stand - ' 

WANTED—Style O Wurlltrer Muilc Bolls. M. E. | YOUNG LADY WANTED—Hlgh^claae Ballet. Step- 
r i'ft KUNKEL, .\lbloii, linUUan. I Dii .ln* and Seml-Acrobetlc Partner. Brown eyin. 

BorMlTsmith *’• » ----- | be.uMful; 5 ft.. 3. to,: US Ibe. Capable. ^Itur^. 

Ill 'Isijic. 
(•till ' 

I.let for ttuinp. 403 No. State. 
dot17 

Erie Street. Toledo. Ohio 

due to enormous production of Anna Era _ .-. „- 
Mii.iii, ..iina .U-te. we at. olTi-rbi^’ Mme | FOR SALE—One let of 10 Bind tn.trumenle. 

F" -.o N’EIX.*N ENTEllPhlRtH. .Ti 
Coluniiiu.. Ohio. ooflO 

lAURICE magical shop. 799 Rroathray. Brook- 
lyu. .N-w Yora. 

UllIHl.V. 9U S. U.rlWId SL, UayUxi, O. 

CAD e.ic^ft... ft WJ....- .. I c. W. PUCIIEMIN. Bear 711 MiSMcbuMtta Aft.. 

1 V" i'l^Nra? 2%4 I »«‘«iiAna._ 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT) 
- So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

-I_, ..--—--- So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
at GIVE-AWAY PRICES.—St.mp foe lUt SALE—Bm* Clarinet. Leferre (Pari. make). | Fifura at One Rata Only—See Note Below. 

DEAOAN UNA-FON FOR SALE—Cheap for eaih. I ecniarile. Addresa U B-. Billboard. Kan.a. City. Ma 
C. W. PUCIIEMIN. Bear 711 MiSMcbuMtta Aft.. 1 no«4 

4, .Yj l•l(h-(T'«lo. 3 Clarinet., 3 Trumiit O.riieti, 2 
DotlO Troiiilxitia.. 1 Eb ItaM. 2 heat rraile lirum. atvl 
- CyiuhalA Coet Pl.poM ii( tliein f.ir 1205. 
(rook- JAMW UIHTtK. B. F. D. No. 2. Bedford. Ohio. 

i.ut3 

low pitch. Albert aystem: ncellent ooe.dltlon. Sell 
rraioi.*ble. U. BABtiBT. 873 Blyerrlew A»e.. Day- a a _ t T___a ton. Ohio. " Amateur Female Impersonator 

)R 8ALE-B.M Onim. 12i26. and Lodwtr Orleloal rite 
Peilal. Ten dodari for outlU. J.tUEB U. WINNE. * ill 

ORIGINAL RESISTO’S SECRET, .trimerit nsAn can- 
AM lift you. *3 (w. Mli.ot. 528 M«k.. NorfoU. Va. . „ _ ..... . . .. . . . 

nuT24 FOR SALE—B.M Drum. 12x28. and Ludwig Prielnal 

SELLING THE ORIGINAL X-Ray Eke Act. Tho I ®'’* Phoebu*. Vlrxlnla, 
rii Ml i« > kl ly u*. It lieais Miy mind reading 

or ' ir .. ’ Tlie price 1. tJ.OU. U.A out for 
Ini'iiloi.i. tUre sr. ivverai. C1IE.STEH MAGIC 

full de.crlptlon. .'♦end photo If possible. It will 
he r-tiirned. All Intere.ted write me. I answer 

PERSONAL 
4o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2So. 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On. Rate Only—So* N*to Bel*w. 

Personal—Jimmy, Write Uncle 
Fred. San Peilro, Swega Papa. A. R. K. 

novlO 

SALESMEN WANTED 
5o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at Ons Rat* Only—Se« Note Below. 

Ing and .Vuto A<vess<>rv .'^.ilr-uncn wiling to con- 
iumer. Comiuliili’tu daily. TIIH RHVLIK) CAP 

..CP. ACT A. Hind TJi.i:.* ^Ady Partner, Not Under 20— company, m f,..,... , 

°Art^etc Kriture .hi tW «1T wh. ^ W.. -Su Joseph, UlfcMiurl. X gettled mind, qiriet dNr>o-ltlon._ Charncter TO SALESMEN calllr.g on Cigar. Confectionery and 
in r. raoj 'to bock Play l•■d<e.. clubs, benrili. parte and nonge. To as-itst comedian in two- p.gji HaiLi we have a wonderful mieiey-maklng 

iicy .n-iiliig*. We .tart you right! FOR SALE—r««l Sainphone*. Rcrwlrlng. Pl.Mn*. People comedy art. Fifty-flfty proposition. I opportunity. N. F. UACSRN CO.. Sheldon. Iowa. 
Free liidtuctb'i.*. .Uatlrfailloo go.rmleed. Oc*.Tlp- EiigraTk.g. Aci'»«v<rie* of all kinds. I'ol. S.vmour hare act and drop built to «ult '“haraotei^. 
III. cin-ul.r. foe tump. GFX). A. BICIL Auburn, Rceil*. JACK DeVIuJ^ 59 E. Van Buren. Chicago. Send lobby*. .\ddre** GEO. W. FERRELL, 

Ym*. novlO into.Ola. Billboard. Kania* City, Ml*soarl. 

SPIRIT H*ND. Rice Bowl*. Proihictlon Drurret. 
li.mw*. vv.ier. FT<h from Cornumpla, fifteen 

d ll.rs. Olh.r M.flc il.eap. MT.«lTIC CLl'FT, 240 
.'ii.ile 61. Marlon. Ohio. 

STOPI READ THIS—For 15 cents 1 will temi one 
Ink AVMiu'leic u.td Iw leading megiclan,. wocih 

il.'li.r* to y"'i No itanii-a. 1. B. DUVALL. II U- 
burn, Ntw York. 1.0*3 

THOUGHT PICTURES, the Masterpiece of M *1em 
Trlepeiliy. Twenly-f'mr other new effect. Mtcted to 

o'.vvue Literature—et.rap* aprreclated. NKLSON 
)_\1 KKl’RISK'S. 55 Woodlai-d. Uo'um; u». O. nnilO 

TWO MAGICAL MIRACLES trw SOci .Vo .taipp* 
r<dtiw V I.u fraiuL NEW IDILL M.VOIC, Box ITS. 

TnloiO. ISllO. 

VENTRILOQUIST FIGURES of every deacrlfMlan. 
SU.WV, V.clieia. MImuutL oot17 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
Sc WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 250. 
7. WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure At One Rat. Only See Not* B«low. 

Latest Jazz Stunts and Novelty 
Effer'i f.ir Saxcphime, Trumpet. Trombone 

.3(1 all Talve ln«trttmenf«. Ua*lly undcmtisKl 
and ptodii'.d. .Satl-faction euarante<-d. Orig¬ 
inally "'M fiw S.Y.'ki. Copyrighted. $1,011. 
STEWART ADVERTISING AGENCY. Excelsior 
bpr.ng*. .M.-Miitrl. 

10.000 GERMAN MARKS Mid 38 Miniature Colmed 
-Yrt Vie*,. .V. FIS11)3. 531 PlUlIlp* Bldg . 

Ln Ai gt;.*i ootlT 

ROLLER SKATES. u«ed four month.. MATT RUS- 
elXi. F.1 da. Iowa. i.uTlO 

several thousand .Mldgi* Hoi. Larc* He.dine 
Kl !e li'.rd., r.iuliig In -Ire ftura 150 to l.lon 

b le*. .\t.:iy all laied. ready for ki,;..., at a Teo' 
luw pri.e . .;uir.tlllei. NU\ ELTY CUTLERY CO.. 

SWEET MILD HAVANA BLENDED CIGARS. 
•:ra..-bt t nelly >tMi>e, tl per lot', dtllrcred. 

iiTftl. .i.iiafi.-tb* .-urM.tretl. money 1* re- 
hii.led If ft'MYdi AT. rriunieil. .YiKIrr*. oeder tc A. 
R.\mui)2 .y I (), !• o Pk x .-jS. T. nipA. Ha.. Manu- 
faciuien. EttaUlihed 1907. 

sa.foo RUSSIAN ROUBLES and a 5(V- .Tgw of .oiiM-t 
M*»:c. my lelDtlon. :5c. K. FimiER. 531 Phlllliw 

R! U Uii .Lnrein. lo»17 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

«e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25cl 
«o WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

^■sur* at Or* Rat* N«ta Btlow. 

Grab Our Musical Bargains— 
Fr e li.,. iehNERTS piano CO.. St. Paul. 

^ “HI' 'da. n«Tli) 

ARTISTS' HARMONICAS. 11.00. pclpald. (0 reed*. 
n* V,■F'** •'•"'I > u e Addre*. CH.4S 
JiAUM.VN, l*rrml«T lUrtn < Ic* J*oloijt uid ih.t- 
HHr.***® *• CooTeti* 81.. 8p«rtanburg, 
ciniih L.rotina. 

WANTED—.'Street Saleman or Pitchman as partner. 
Will fiiniNh auto. E. TLOJl, P. O Box 1910. SL 

Petetibutg, KUir.Ja. 

The Need of an Experimental Theater 
By E. A. BAUGHAN 

ACORRESPONDEXT reminds me that I did not mention the “irritating waste 
of time to be found at many perforroancea’* an one of the reaaona why the 
theater is becoming tmpcpular. An Instance la given of a theater where only 

90 minnte* ont of IM were deroted to actual theatrical performance. 
That was probably an exception, but there Is no doubt that many modern thea¬ 

ter* give very little ralne for mone.r. The Intervals are unnece«»arlly long and 
are not to be arrounted for either ^ a change of scene or costumes or by the 
need of re*t for the player*. 

I think If there Is any real «lackenlng of Interest in the theater It Is due to 
many causes, some of them rather d Iflcult to diagnose. The financial side of the 
question U clear enough. It is easy to understand how the co-d of ninning a 
theater In these day* makes It necessary that a play shall attract full bouses at 
every performance In the week. 

Still, In viewing the matter broadly, we mn«t admit that even In these day* 
there are •uccessful playa. To write a* if no play attracted Is absurd. It I* also 
absurd to expect that every go<«l play should be popular. That Is the line many of 
the critics take. If an Interesting play fail* we give every reason but the right one, 
wQiicU la simply that the public in England that takea the theater aeriously is small. 
It has been made still smaller by a cur.Yui miscalculation of what an Intelligent 
public requires. By intelligent public I mean the educated men and women who 
are not faddists, but carry on the work of the world. 

My intelligent public do.-* not want sordid plays. They do not tske a ghoulish 
delight In witnessing a drama In which every character is morally and intellectually 
tieliiw par. 

I elass myself among the theatrleal highbrows, but I also posses* a certain 
common *en«c and a strong sympathy with the public. I admired, for Instance, 
Eugene O'Neill's ''.Ynca Christie''. To my mind It was b'g drama, for It dealt not 
with mere sordidness «>r jwttine**, but with big tragic Issue*—nothing less than the 
regeneration of a'soul and its right to salvation here and now. 

But. frankly. I did not expect that It would be very successful. Indeed. I did 
not think It would run is long a* It did. I quite recogniied that the ordinary 
public would not think It an evening's entertainuient, and when I saw it a second 
time I had to admit to mv».-lf the force of the public's reasoning. 

I’anl Rclchman's •'.Ymbush” ha* been highly praised, and perhaps Its acting 
will m.vke It popular, and also the fart that it has more humor than “Anna 
Christie''. It I* In every re*,iect an Infinitely weaker and less sincere play than 
“.Ynua Christie". Its characters do not seem to me alive, and are dramatically 
underdevelo|K'd. The very central Ide.* of the play, that we are ambushed by fate, 
I* aaalnst strong drama, which, for the most part, consists in the valiant fight of 
men and women against circumstances that bind them, and, in many cases, against 
their own nature*. 

Again, to take another instance of a play highly praised, and rightly, by the 
critics which was not a iH’pular suc-ess. I refer to '"ITie Homsntlc Young Lady'*. 
I tliought It a distlngiiWh.-d piece of work, but I must confess th.at It Is singularly 
empty and fragile. There was really nothing in if, beyond its dl>tinct!on. 

But are we, then, to be bound by the ordinary Intelligent public—the plain men 
and women who c.vrry on the work of the world? I sa.v empluUlcally, no! YVliat we 
want In lamdon la an experimental theater at which plays which might not be gcii- 
rrally impular could be pnolu- ed. S< me of them, no doubt, would be strong cnougli 
to he afterwar.!* performcl at ordinary theater*. There would then Ih> a e.-nter 
fis-m wh'ch might radiate new Influeiues. "At Mr*. Beam’s'', a comedy which ha* 
been one of the suc.-e*se» of the »-'a*on, wa* brought Into bt'lng by the .Stage 
Society. My esperimtoBtal theater would be a kind of iH-rmauout stugo Society. 

—LONDON (ENG.) DAILY NEWS. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS—Dell I 
■'!li the |tf'-'r-.*li4-tl IS'UM Set.d fi» new catalog* 

"■U mtliln* nlVi.'.e "tof c**h.' Writ* or wire at one*. C W DUfllE- TVvftlr Pvt/Ylio* '\Z7n%*4'ft*3 1 •'<1 **^*7 ket* It. Abo one ten-unit Kentucky Derby, 
wut We MIX. Keitf III Ms-sai-huselU .\w. IndUiiapolla Iiid. ITICK l/yCllSt Wanted-GOOd »■"« w All to g,*-l condltlr*. A L FHOWX- 

ifi lMd.."‘ tnX:*’?n ftHtoOMATT WTALr nuLCiMERS.",.':; «<•»• ••-t- I ^ 

' > him tw rp t^itat; 8.^ m« t,. or »* wh- InstrumonL Wel.-ht, 18 llw. Prl.v Vl^lVhuSris "'"‘•’"’P- 
■■■■ . . - oet* Tn„.i:-o" . ..T .u‘^*io.“ 'f otilv 116. sent C. O. It. Evsmli.alton If deriml. 'I»'e‘-'chus4-tts. 

.M,nm ..m1^*,,"in^V l ke . c* ■ F.V Krail l *.* CO.. U Cn-«. \Vi*.*)n*ln. novS | —- 

FOR SALE—One new Buescher C-Melalv Saxophone. ’Ro'rifnnp fnr TVTalp niTOrtp+fa 
low pi’.rh, i-Itct plAtrd. t* cane 00; on^ I'rum ■OiAlllUIltJ lUi XYXetic ^lT3,rtGX 

rtutllt fts)sl«i» of 12 Articles, hlah-pjde. $60; -ne Entering vaudeville. Must qualify In ag- 

n'r i'^!nVo^‘”ilV-nFi)HD""Ya™ R^AL^^INST^Vo^’ ‘^''ession*. I J.H>d reader, solol*!. Christian. Il*te,l I'lioo. BEDVXmO jaSKAL ITiST. Ith. ^ BOX s. Hilttw^,., * n^’ IW. BOX 5. care Billboard, New 
_I 1 ork City. 

OEAGAN UNA-FON WANTED—-Lny style or ehipe. 
foe c**h. Write or wire at one*. C W DUCIIE- 

MIN. Hear 711 MA.-sAi'husetts .\**.. IndUiiapollA liid. 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
4o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Go WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 

Figure at One Rate Osly—See Note Below. 

ARTISTIC. MODERN SCENERY. Dye Drofis. Ban- 
I ner*. Fkbflc Dp>ps at. greatly reilucrd t>rlce*. Save 
I big tneney. .-Lnd diroenahe.s for cut prices uid 
I catalog, ENKEUUIJL. 8UEN10 CO., OmahA. Neb. 

■ovlO 

exclusive TRUNK SCENERY—Dye and all fab- 
rh-s. MILO DE.\NY. lOOU Cherry, GrMid Riptds. 

lUohlgan. noflO 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCINQ) 

2e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
4o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICE! 

No advertisina r«»y aoeegted (or Insertion under 
“Schools" that refers to Instructions by mail or any 
Training or Coaching taught by mail. No ads of 
acts or plays written. The ooey must be strictly con- 
fined to Sihaols or Studies dhd refer t* Dramatle Art. 
Music and Dancing Taught in the Studio. 

Figure at Oee Rate Only—See Note Below. 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Plano Ilay- 
ing taught quickly ihd practically by theater ex¬ 

pert. Booking bureau connected with sctusil. Ex¬ 
ceptional oppr-nito.ltita for pnalUons. T11B.YTER. care 
BlUbuaid. Xew Y'orit. nov3 

ONLY Serious and Talented Students aoevpted. Tu¬ 
ition arranged aci-urdliig to meana W'{3ER. 820 

Rlrerjide Drire, Suite 3T, Now Y’ork City, N. Y. 
corll 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

4o WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
6c WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Tell Us What You Need and 
sell n* what von’ve cot. RAY SHOW PROP¬ 

ERTY EXCHANGE. IS."!!) H. Broadway, U. Kay 
I’liillip*, Mgr.. St. Louis. MUsmirl. 

Hot-Air Balloon—Double Top, 
TO font. giMHi condition, ready for nse. Two 

I'araiTiuf*-' 2'i f,-i-t; two L’S fnet. Cheap for 
cash. CHET WHEELER. Dillbimrd. Cincinnati. 
Ohio. 

Tell Us What You Need and 
sell US whaf-vou’ve got. RAY SHOW PROP¬ 

ERTY EXCHANGE, S Bnuidway. D. Ray 
Fhillip*. -Mgr., 8t. Louis, MU>ourl. 

ANATOMY MUSEUM, worth $800. Sell for $171 
ilrcat sturrruom allow for '.vhilcr. SHAW, VlctorlA, 

Misacuil. novlO 

BALL GAME OPERATORS—Send for Illustrated de- 
STlptions of the r.f.v Woolly CJmi*. just jUL It 

la-aia -hem all f-r Ball Hicks. Vcw two-way Sihelf, 
■uq ouL TAYLOR’S OAJIE IHIOP. (TolumWa City, 
imllaiia. 

BARGAIN—Sh'vitlr.g Gallery. 15-foot. Mueller make: 
two Wii-hestct ;u:... '.-horse inolcv. Oi.e hmidri-d 

4ii*ii«l half regular <v»*t We buy. sell and 
hiie'iait,. In repair work and Invite all 

* *” "teke thle •h-re their heailquarier* 
P,'' city I'H.YWFOUD-HUT.YN C»51- 

' - h'l-l (iiaiid .\»e.. Kansan City. MItaiturl. 

BALL GAME OPERATORS—My new Hniulmo Queen 
for bell racks I* a wonder In every wav. end w th 

mv new ImircTcd Tno-Wav Shelf you cm play with 
real stock. .8eiid for Illustrated Wreular. Better 

®^5^INtT Bueseher make, with rase and plenty of 
'» AcVIres* MAU.VLLA. 70* 

“■ Wh St.. Kansas City, Mlaeourl. 

sell end ^- ---- WANTED—Letly Paruier. for esiehlished ring, trapeze ** >5 
Invite all REGULATION BAND COATS. 32 50; Pante. $2 50: and Iron-jaw act. .YAlre-s M.YHKY UE cSIaiUOX IXtlt S G.VME SHOP. Columbia City. Indiana 
alqiiarter* t ape. >1 2a. Cver.oets. men s, ell s.ies, $,* 09. $5.00. 5 W. »ilc St.. Chicago. lIlUiols. nov3 -Z-:-Z—TT- 
IN (!051- $T 00; Tuxeiki Pulif. .-omplete. $20.00; Prince Al- CAROUSEL FOR SALE—T v-'-al reast vi rlieid Jiunp- 
itiirl betia $2 50; FbiH IHes*. 11 OU; Plcyer Ptoiio Rolls, ii.g. Iii-ft. porut'le. $I 2->fl.'>0; 6 Sw.iig-. $.'!50.00: 

$125 dcreii; Vh-tn-U Hnurde. 5 (or $100; Black- WANTED—A Strong Tenor .singer that can wik. for (V-ean Wave, .eat mO. 1750.00. 802 Jamaica Are., 
face Ouiflt. $.100; Minstrel Pull*. $5.00: Men’s *»“* end patter e-i In or an-und New York City. Unwklyn. .New York. novIO 
Street Suits, perfe.*. $10 00, $12.00. Batgalii-. Addreas tllA.*. IIOPPEH Permanent eddre*. -- 

CAROUSEL FOR SALE—T v'-al reast ver’ieid Jump- 
it.g. Il»-ft. porut'le. $I 2->fl.'>0; 6 Sw.iig-. F.ISO.OO: 

Oi-ean Wave, .eat U'O. 1750.00. 802 Jamaica Are.. 
ItriMklvn. New Y'ork. novIO 

WAIX.\CC. 930 Oekilale. (Xtlcego. Gnvemor St., Paterson. New Jersev. ELECTRICAL EFFECTS—Clouds. Waves. Ripple*. 
Waterf.aiu Fire. FI. wer,. Stwllights. .8:ereoptlcors, 

T.-rses. CliAHLEit NEWTTO.X, 331 Waet ISib S«C. 
New Y -rk. <1«>* *'*1H5*FN0N Boeliia Kystem B-Flat Clertowl. new, SAXOPHONISTS—Juef whet you have Ion* neeiled WANTED IMMEDIATELY—Young Lady, fog stand-I ■f”''”' .-.a... .v,-, —^ 

"**J-,*'*'* dollara Will send C. O D.. suhteet f. - or.'tMstra. parlor end pricvlee. A.ijueteble aid man and woni.ii i-onkily slnginj act. tJ.H»l I 
KimEPLIN. 20 Eaet Jeckeoo BlvtL, Haiuphiaic Mute and Tone RegulWor. Sent poet- nice. *tip*ran« eeeenllel Split 50-50. Bcokln.*, - «ai c_ft.,r„ -ji Battla >;hlp Make two 

^51l-*iSn-Lafi(r.V-iS^ (Continued on Page 74) 

photo (will reluro) lo GBDBGE U S.YNTllEY. Hotel ond-IlindJari Swire* TYoq ^Ined 
T.mai Ft Worth 'Texas. I Ibwes. all Ihcps. lot f !• llms. Maihite* HAHBT 

■ * I .-i.MlTH. Oratr. Pennsylvai la. I 



Ttie Billtioard NOVEMBER 3, 1923 

FOR SALE -Hollar SXttf-. Hti <I Or?v 
'all M'aikfy. MIv»-r <;r<-v I' y. ' 

Tiro-Hfiilwl Calf, vslth lU tir 
and Ka-'ii IT, FJerul" i li»'r v 
Kahi'' t i »ax i d 14a i n 
f'onw.igi^ai Tui’. K'« » ','i ll ■ 
tlxlng meiitloricrl In * •I . « 
Addma K S. C’OKKV, H . I 

FOR SALE—S:xty-ft. K v ■ r. ^ 
e«xo. I'rlrr. iwo hi: •;*. ' 

Cedar Ha; id?, h wa 

em. Rln;- I letterheads AHO ENVELOPES— 
Sriakea. 25" I. -5. j* n STJ 

<«a IhTae H.dwi: •. a 
r. Anatifnjr ■ ■ ■——— 

■: a 11*10 HERAIOS. TONIGHTERS DODGE 

.^MiT**^ir5T FILMS FOR SALE—20-HANQ| reel Kralurra Kilurat'cHial^aiid S*»?!<• 
, I . , LUIa free. NATIONAL KXjril'MUNT I'n 

_ I 5e WORD CASH NO *DV LESS THAN 2So. lOlt Wrat Mlrhlt.fi Slreet, Duluth. Mliiiiearda. 

i«.e B<.a»jn. I mate 
I'RINTIM 

DODGERS et 
'■< I • 
.' tt Kurk. 

7o WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Fiture at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

-toreil near Chl» 
A. VITTLM. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE ' - 1 'IdrfiO foot. Filiaoti I AKD riil.VT 'llti 
Picture .51* hi'p. : - : hmcnt. eas buriifr. | - 

.Model H On* < T . s- U<ht, ilollom Mire ' special II 
LUht S-.»'pm. 2 . ■ : >. V. L.. 5t'l South IJr.mJ- | j-.o |U; ■ .rm!': 
way. I'lt'rt.iit2. Ka t>--'Ii’"'l JJ - ■ 

GLASS-BLOWING FIRES, llellow* ai.d Ooioeotlons. SPECIAL OFFER 
seiiip a* ’.fw. I 't ti ' .0. fir«t ilS.oO lAiya. J.VL'K I i, .»• - 

HI'IIF.K. W‘-l I •. III. K. 1 I E> oNovilc' SPl.' 

LOOK ' liof'l her 
1.' ■ ; i '.,j T * 1 reel If .. • *lv » 

i'lnf f 
AKD PKl.VT 'llol'. ii 

s- U<ht, Ilollnm M'ire I SPECIAL !!'=■ ■ 
s. V. t., :it'l South IJriiaJ- ■ .-.o lu. - -rni!': ' 

■ T F,'.Tel'iJ>e*, t2 Zj. 
t: 5 001'. ?' 

Ei:'10; 5"" Ta ->. 
: BULN'H- 

I!'d F'uII Lettrrheari*. 
' • ' I rli.tPd to rder 

riti.VTCT'i. Warreci. lU. 

Anything You Want in Film? *'^- ACCESSORIES 
\Vf‘ havo if. S(ip<*r Kt‘aMJr»'»*e SoriaU, FOR SALE—NEW \Vf have if. Siip-r «ii<i'i*l Fiaf«r''e. Serialo, 

Wi-'-tcrne. ('"nierl'.i".. Carl'ein*-. Scenic*-. CTiap- 
' n« and \V.-.-kl.v Flv.-nt-, I’rice** le'low the 

■ w't. Ii"ii t liiiv until viiii •■ee iiiir '•■n»:itl<inal 
I T im li^t. MONARCH THZATRE SUPPLY CO.. 
I Mcnii'lii'-. Tennr '-^-e. ni>vl!t 

So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 
So WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e! 

Fiture at On* Rate Only—See Note Below. 

SPECIAL OFFER' H'ue Itn.J Letterhead*. 125 
1*1. li-n-hti? 1 w. NATUINLL 

EX'MI.MIC si'l.' \I.IV fth. Ixor.la. N. J. d-el 

LORD'S PRAYER ON HEAD OF PIN OUTFITS. 
Monry cefrT -11.5 55 . 5 i't..ria. M i .rjl 

Ben Turpin Two-Reel Come- Power’s 6A, in Good Condition. 
d e^ cheap. E. L. C. COMPANY, LfiS Turk .vf-lr’i ut ‘’"I'inrci w 3S1 

St . .-'an Kranci-ioo. Califoru.a. novlll ^ "M 1-th. HiitrhlnM.n. Hanna-._ 

1 rv* T electricity f"r Id- jtcr hn**r 5|(rfar'e .tuto fjen- Closing My Road Shows—Lo- y»'‘r "per-'-a a..y ...i. nw.hi^ ,.,o. 
O J d'l'P* Plr.trlr|iy f,w ni'wlii* il.tiire m,<iiln« thra- 

eal territor.v played nut. 55 111 larrlnre^ 1 tre.. tenta, adiuiil* ch'iiche-. rt ■ 5la/.1a F>ju1pm»»it 

miniature battle. rPK. han'I-'-am I fixure*. In- | *. m.-f- THL nlTflpiV I.F.TTFIU SI 
diana. I'-clieri ar.'l hiTiea. Ilfelikr, In nat'ir.il firht- ' 5''. 5Ili»aul.ii. U - i-i:.. 

lr.it m'Pi;.*ed on XK>rtahIe ii. 3 j — -- 
tnr.ke. A Uai. !y pit or walk-thru -tc-w 55 i:i -H 250 BOND LETTERHEADS rir F>.tpIo: 
at lareaii p. IIKP55N, 5120 Ij.ii cln .Eve., De- Hui:- -< i\.- 5'k- (lEYEll PKl 
trolf. Michigan. --,1). l)ayt.,n. (ilil.i. 

- -— - Closing My Road Shows-Lo- <P»ler operam. .* any a'.t .nw.hlle'o*r’’lrn.'4‘." P^I 
YOUR OWN CORRFSPONDENCE STATIONERY— i. a.vvpuu p|r.trlr|iy f,w ncwl"* il.tiire m,<iiln« the*- 

.s at I a • 2--' I!'* .1 I>".r-hpcts aiid Id" eal territory played nut. Mill -arrlnre^ 1 tre.. lenlo, actiwil* ch'iiche-. rt ■ 5la/.1t Fijulpm»»it 
■ I :.v $1 "o. I ' iipald. Pr'.mpt print each of "The Spreadini: Evil". "En- a« d til"he* for all profraiil'r *1. aiilt-a** nw-hliiM 

THE rilTflt'iV LETTER SEliVICE. Ih * : lichten My Iiaiiglitcr". "The Ma-k of Life '. I'elall* free MiiSAIti II TllEATHE SI'PPEV ; 
aul.ii. 55 - "-i:.. novla "Iteware of StrariL-er-". fnllniitcd paper. Dept. (I. i24 Seilh 55al«ali .\te.. fh e-aeo. tnirli 

Print.* ;:naranteed. -iil.Jett to depoilt. .Adrtreae ——^—-—-— ■ -■ 
) LETTERHEADS or F>TeIo:c.. $150; 10" M. F. MCCARTHY, llrand Ave. Hotel. Kanna* .. _ __ 

PKiNTF3tY. ;."* M,-ouri 2Nn-HANn M P APPFSJQnP. 

Hept. (). 724 SahiIH WtU »li .\Te., <'h racr». 

2nd-hand m. p. accessor- 
250 EACH "N'earrravure" prit terl Letterhea.le F>i- Comedies, Dramas, Weeklies lES FOR SALE 

Teh ; = s. two .lor* ink. |3.s5 cash, p.-.-.-pild. SilL- ^ „ ... r , , wi-h-l. 
UDAV S. K: Imliana. n vlO „ < «rfo.'ns. ».'..*<• up per re^]-. ^Sc WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e 
__ Features. $2’.'. IH*. Send for list. JACK MAH- , .•rs'o.r'r...r , I 
250 LETTERHEADS aid 250 Er.vc.. pes for $5 0(J. MARIAN, 44li \Ve-t i'ld -St., New York City. WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

preiiid. IMLlil R LETTER SERVICE 2531 S "05’3 Filura at On# Rata Only—See Note Below. 
Cinal .et . Chic so. ' -;-- --- - 

1.000 HAMMERMILL LETTERHEADS. $3 25; l.OOC [Dirt Cheap Westerns, Fea-r^Qyjj^gr Picture Machines for 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE features and Short Subjects. 
L. II III I I VJil Oni-U AKRA PICTURES. 130 West lire. 51I2 ft. flood onn.lPhe prirflceni 

3o WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 4fith St., New York. Prh-e, $50.00. A'kireie S. (! D.\VID.SfiN. Suim er' 
So WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. -—— low*. . . 

-f'te™ at one Rot* Only-Soo Note Beloon- -^qq SJ^ort-ReCl Sub’ FOR SALE-Complete Hord Show I’nrle T m'a Citiln 

ssHoT”"Ji ,r. ‘sz iss f. 
Gnee. Mania'J. Iiav3 T S. ria"' l" ei.UrlL ^ HOWARD BKI'lT.. Evanovllle. Wit. 

TYPEWRITERS, all It, flr.*t-cla« conditio., cuaran- 'yp'<»Tn Feature*. Plenty of paiH-r. ph'.tos. GENERATORS. Motor*. Ford P'wer Afachm^. 
Ucd, 125 each. J. V. B.LDINGTON. ikTanton, Pa, V'*^* *’ i ' f'r**‘***i*^n^»*n^«‘ • Lt^ht Plar ta. rTfryihin* Ad- 

noTlO Fjinta all .Xddrt*!*?* F. THOMPSON* rise fully rf<iulrfment», TII(>MP.'*ON RKOS., 85 

OPERA CHAIRS at leva than Ini*'*.,' price* Plain jSO EACH "Near.-ravure" prii te<l Lftterhea l* F>i- ComediCS. DramUS, WCekUeS 
and upt" :,!cred. In any lot. at pr .-e-i that will two 'lor* ink. $3.s5 cash, p.-'-.-pald SOL-• ’ 

•urprlse y-:u. leai't iwiy till you get (iuotat: « . UD.avs. K: ix. Iinliana. n vlO 1 ('arfo<'n'‘. $2..*" tip per reel. Uve-reel 
J. P IIEDI.NGTON. Scranton. Pa 

8IL0DR0ME FOR SALE -5Vith three m '-nv-'es, 11 i t.rrt.ald. 5\'!Lli 
If. gorai fhapr. Itrst "ff.r take* .5 llri-s .MOTUIl- | Canal et Chic -o 

CYCLE, Ulllh ard. Kai.aas (Tt:-, M;-- Jil. * 

_1_L__ Features. $2.5 IH*. Send for list. JACK MAH- 
250 LETTERHEADS aid 250 Er.vc.'pes for $3 0(J. MARIAN, 44" We-t 23d St., New York City. 

IMLlil R LETTER .-ERViCE, 2531 

WE SELL ANYTHING. < KVTlt\L EXCHANGE. 303 
Putnam Bldg . -New 5'"rk fliy. 

WONDERFUL BARGAIN I'l.'ating Lady Illusion, 
with Baig.er and Shipplr.g C-te. Extra srud ar.'l 

netrly new. $45 00, comple'e. C. J. .\511CK, 1038 
SUllman St.. Zaueirllle, tdiio. 

SONGS FOR SALE 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2So. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifure at On* Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Hokum and Comedy Sengs— 
Send for the largest list in the We-t. HER¬ 

BERT E. TRAVIS, 018 Cherry St., Kansas 
City, Missouri. x 

HOKUM SONGS—IJH free. .lOLLY BERT .eTEN EN'S. 
Billbnaidl I'ub. Co.. CTnciiinatl. Ohio. decS 

1.000 HAMMERMILL LETTERHEADS. $3 25; l.OOC 
' Cir. ular--. $1 50. .-aniplcs fret. THE G. K. 

PKE.->. B.'^.tl'on. Georgia. 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
3o WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 
So WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Ret* Only—See Note Below. 

TYPEWRITERS, all h, flr.*t-cl*»* rondltio . guaran- 'yp'<»Tn Features. Plenty of pale r, ph'.tos. GENERATORS. Motors. Fmd P'wer At' 
Ucd, $25 each. J. P. BEUINGTO.N, Scranton. Pa. ‘,''2’ I;*' '' , « ur''' '‘l'"n'l'*nee ';''nOj^nD*J- F3e.-'rl • Light Plat t». rverythlnr electric 

noTlO I’rintR all flrst-rla>««. .Xdilrt*!*?* F. THOMPSON* rise fully rf<iulrfment», TII(>MP.'*ON R1 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

4e WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 25e. 
60 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nate Below. 

1511 5\'aha“h, Kansas Citv, Mi-M)url Loi-uot St., Aurori, Illinnia 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES Wanted—Gentleman with $200 
(Dakign*. Machine*. Formulas) 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

BEST COMBINATION MACHINE. $2.50; 1* sheets fur Dimer tjirl iirt, raid 
Designs, $5.00; f^iirent 'Transformers. $10.00; Nee- mrv.t. Photo. \Yr ie L'tltt 

dies, $2.00; .Swltohboard. $3.50. Cdlors. WAGNER, nlds, S. 55'., Cantun. tiliio. 
208 Bowery, New 5'oTk. novS ■ 

to join Lady in prodticliiK act. Must have 
experience and he over 5 feet. 7 Inelies. PRO¬ 
FESSIONAL, care BilllKiard, New York City. 

LADY PARTNER—Professional, experienced violin. 
for Dimer Girl lart, va idevllle act. Snull Inrist- 

mec.t. Photo. Wr ie L'lKENZ BARTH. 600 lU-vn- 

EXCHANGE discount on old Machines for new 
••Wateis” Special. Send »tamp. 20 big lSx24 

Sheets. $10.00; No. 12 Needles. $1.25 1.0"O. 
"WATER-S", 1050 Randolph. Detroit. novl7 

WANTED—Partner. 5V1II Invcgt money and services BIG BARGAINS—One and two-reel Comedies. 

Largest and Most Complete guaranteed rebuilt MACHiNEs-prmiw,. 
® ~ simplex. .M 'tlncrii*h. other makes Wonderful tier- 

stock of film in the country. If .voii want gains. We sell eterythlnx for "the movie-". Free 
any spp<'ial subject, don't fail t" write for our mtah**. Ml*N\Ri'ff THE.VTRE SUPPLY CO.. 724 
sen-ational liargaiii list. Super speelal Features, 5V. hesh .Xre.. Chh-ego novJIx 
.-•-rials, W'esterns. Coniedie,. Chaplins. Travel- - -* 
ocue*. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. HEAVY TRIPOD, with tilt at d ra* , »s5, fw-x 
724 So. Wabash Ave.. Chicago. nov24 Lent F3.5, In fm-usli.g roetinl. $22: -pe.-ltl 
_____ F. 3 5 I en*. $11. Wll! ship subject examlnatlnn net 

• Tti T -x* x> *«tv • X. ""■flPf of depo»U. M. OOHIKIN. 1002 Mailer* RMg, 
Passion Play, Life of Chnst. •'“"■i* 

■WESTERN FEATURE FILMS. 738 S. Wa- hERTNER CONVERTER. double 50 amperes, brand 
bash Ave., ( hicago, Illinois. xitw p. nel board, 220 wilts, 3-pha*e. ao-rycle a'w,- 

' ' ■ — - — . . I ■ hilely perfect condition, $375 no; G.-H ConTerter. 
BARGAINS—Features. Comedies, W'esteri.s. Send for double 50 amperes. 440 nr 220-Tolt. fiO-i-ycle, 1. 2 

list. RIXIENT Fllx5I CO.. 1239 Vine St.. Phtla- or 3-ph*se. with panel bnenl. *u*r»nie«l flrs'-cia« 
delphla, PdinsylviDla. r.irS cnndlll'i.. $375.00. .\TI..tH MOVING PICTI'HK 
-   - COMP.4NY, 538 8. Drarboni St.. Chicago. de<'2'ix 

on old Machines for new b- small, legitimate traveling (. mii*rment or s II- spe' lal Features, $7.50 per reel. thily the besL 
Send stamp. 20 big l»x24 lng| enterprise, .-ve al o my ad m.der "at Liberty. BLAND',- ATTILYCTIONS. 3021 Lelai.d Ave.. Chl- 

12 Needles. $1.25 1.0"D. Miscellaneous". C. J. WILt'C.X. Billboard, New York. ra.:o. Illinois. 

SPECIAL—Tattooers' Needles, No. 12 Sliarps. $1.25 WANTED TO BUY. LEASE OR 
per 1.000 up. Cin supply any make. "WATER.- .1 rtr’ai^ 

pc'lal Features, $7.50 per reel. thily the best MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES end Ai--es*..nes ‘‘f--- 
..\ND',- .VTTILYCTIONS. 3021 Lelai.d .\ve.. Chi- ntvl-handi for Sele—Power'* A-.\. motor driven, ir- 
:o. Illinois. I'ght or mardi. 3«-Tolt. 30-»mpere. wph tr*'i«'"rmer. 

BILL HART. Ch., Ray. Roy Stewart Fe.tures. $.35 125 M' 4«.h .-t.. New Y.wk. n-Tl 

1050 Randolph. DetrolL nov; 

TATTOO REMOVING APPARATUS by electricity 
No tattooing maehlne. 1'atent.s iieinllng. $75 00 

prepaid. Weight. 3 lb*. Imi.roved Tattooing Ma¬ 
chines, all Supplies. lyOwett prlee.«. IMPORTING 
SUPPLY. 526 Main. Norfolk. Virginia. nov2i 

RENT 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
5o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

up. (Hher Features. Comedies. tVestern*. ar sacrl- sTrocnDTirnua ..kiii.i*.* .i,. 
fine prices. .New list j'l.sl out. INDHENDENT 'V 
FILM KXrn.LNGE, 303 West tkimmerce St., San An- I-"*'! *’ tm In Texas Rheos-af with arc. $. ; large Mardas, $6. GIU.*N- 
tot.ro. xexas._rT.icgo. Ill n"v3 

OHAS CHAPLIN, in Getting Hi* Gnat . 2 reels, pnyyrD'w sa laacuiMr eon*ni«ta Hirent *rd at 
good evmditloii. $11.00; "Long Feud”, 2 reels, «• MACHINE. JJ 

UPPLY. 526 Main. Norfolk. Virginia. nov21 CASH for 21 or SO-horse Ra:-* TrarK. flashy Wheel*. Arkansas. 
--— Gnrnes of Skill, etc. Details first letter. C-BOX ... 
WATERS’" Illustrated Supply Book, displays, 44 115. care Bllllinerd. Cincinnati. FIVE Sll 

I good condition, $6.00. F. F. FOIUtiST. Bateevllle. irrt allng motor*, fine oe dltlon, $100.00. BOX 23. 
MiCook. Nebraska. n--T3 

FIVE SINGLE reel FILMS, title* and end* guaran- SENSATIONAL BARGAINS-Rebu'It Michlnes. c*r- 
shsel*. 4 models Ma -hlnes. Swlu-hls'ards, ' - I teed, $7.00. HOC JONES. Morrison, Illinois. bon or marda etuippe-l I'oridlil'm (uya-tee<l Big 

Reducers. Complete outfit. Colors. Neeilles. etc. Tat- | CHORUS SETS Sixes. .Satins. Velvets only. Sacrl- ! ' " ' . ' . ."I 'V '*^''^'*** ** TIIMTHK 
toolng SiraplUcil *.\rtNti' (luiilc. Write for free tired. l^rartli ally new. Subject to cxamlcatioo-I SALE—rounty Fair, Ten Nights In Bar Room, PI-' CO., MerophU. Trt.ues^ee. 
book. "WATKltS". 1050 Ra:jdoit>h, Detroit, TiOvS I RICTOX, 816 W*.lnul St-j Circiniiatl, CHiio. lot ('llms at'd Machines, cheap. 

--- Western. SIMPLEX. POWCR'S AN0 MOTIOGRAPH Ma 'hhiea. 
WANTED—Regina Hexaphones. Give full description HAUHi . MITH, Ciratr* I erirs>lvanla. rebuilt, flrst rlasa cnrwlltlcn. H f I arga ns. SeN*ia d- 

and price. PCTEK GEIB. Del Rio, Texas. novlO poR SALE CHEAP-I»t of Dim* In good condition. 
-•-Tcn—r;——::::——z* rc»ui,i aiinwcL oliv™ elmore. 1028 s. 
ANTED— Advert'S ng f 'r Recoil", "Batfllrig Second St.. Loulavllle, Kentucky. dec29x 
King”. "55 by Not Marry?". ' (jueen X". J. — -- 

’. \5rlle lu your reeil*. .kTlkt- 
RE CO.. 538 S. Dearborn St . nu- 

dec29x 

Gl EltKERO. 1299 it. Jolms PI.. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

u/.oT,rn -rn oiiv ,, j. i Z . , ^. -be Hated Men”, Rainbow eomedy: "Before ef 'l 
WANTED TO BUY Hardinz , Memorial Exhibit or j After", Clias. Chaplin: all good (ondltlnn: $7.00 

t ie (.real Battle HeMs of 1 r-nee Ijihlblt, Buell’a cadi. II .V. GLASS. Rosie, Arkansas 
make. .1. C. 17 Watkins Terrace, Roch¬ 
ester, New York. 

FOR SALE—Mot rg Picture Theatre, county seat town 
of 1,800. Only theatre here. Chher business. Will 

sell at once. K. M. prRDY, 910 Seventh .‘^t., 
Port.'in-iuth, Ohio. 

FOR sale Pi^iire n^nisc and Open Air. l.UrO seats. 
Locavd in the BrcHix. SLF>IN(5EH, 1027 Oastleton I 

Ave., \Vp^ New Urightmt* New York. I 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nite Below. 

"MIDNIGHT AT OLD MILL". Ham and Bud; "How REBUILT MACHINES at half price, for theatre or 
she Hated Men”, Rainbow comedy: "Before at'l r-ail show* Marila l>iuliiment for ai y machine. 

■After", Clias. Chaplin: all good (ondltlrm; $7.00 Calcium IJght (hitfii* *< d Supplle*. 400 reel* 'f 
cadi. II -V. GI..ASS, Rosie, Arkansas Films. Alachlne Part, ii.il Supplies. We rebulM or 

- exchange. Every Ma-hlne ihiIiI Is -rrbiillt ai"l 
nothing BUT HITS—Those who are dlsgiisled with ffc NATIONAL Wiril'MirAT 

ji!f k lllma should aT>ply for our Me Itargaln IlsL * "csl Mbhlga/i Street. D tluth. Mlnnf»<rfa. 
Our aim U to sell F-lms to the tn<»s* hard boHed —- 
fl m iwers and expert*. H-'me of glint film produc- 2 SIMPLEX, 7 POWER'S 8A MACHINES, both mo- 
tliiis. The only aiid'orlgliial I *• ''*|‘ 1 lay. * "de („, drive, excellent condition, hix t'argaln. JDHN 
T >.i's (abln. .^ ret Trap. Ufe '4 « (ow- „ ^v. 45th SL. New York City. ntwlO 
P'uicher, Ten#M''hts In a Harr u>m ■* «! all kinds _ _ 
.’•hers. WK.<TKnN FKATt'HK KIL.MS, 738 S. Wa- 
liaah Ave.. (’hicaeo. IlllnoD. 900 MAHOGANY VENEER CHAIRS, fl 60. like new: 

■  -,——1^—^— .\at'e<toa It'> th for two nu hh.e^. ITS. lira, d PI- 
ONE AND TWO-REEL WESTERN FILM. $5 00 per ano 1100; large Fire *’urUln. Sp.>t!Uht. Pa’he^r |>e, 

reel; <Wie-reel Broncho Hilly Wei»tem Pllm. f 10 OO |7.^; Pf»wer*a S. mar>la eoulprcd |V); n.\. $10O; T>i*e 
P* r reel: Mutt and .TrlT Partoona, $10 00 x»er reel; Simplex. 1250, like luw. IhMer'a Head, 6.\, 

CALCIUM LIGHTS 
5e WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 
7o WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Ncte Below. 

IM sked Rider*. r.O-reel Serial. $225 10; Mary Mag- I lA I.aiiiplu'use. with arc. $20 Films 'ic foot. Sti"l 
d'lene, 3 reel*. $125.00. MllNAKa H THEATHF, SI P-I stamp for Hit Feature, B o IMTIMOUE. Il'i3 
PLY COMP.A.NA'. Dept. Ex.. 724 So. Wabash .Ave., I Boylslon HL. Bo,ton, Alas*!- huselta. 

J Chicago. Illinois. nov2l ' iONE THOUSAND R EELS—Rellglnu*. Blucetlon*!*, 
Comedle.s. Irrimaa, Wesieri * ai"l all other klml In¬ 

cluded Write QI'Eirs' FEAT! RB SBIIVICE. INC 
j Birmingham. Alabama. novS 

WANTED TO BUY 
■5^ M. P. ACCESSORIES—FILMS 

SERIALS—Perfect condition, paper, complete; ber- 
ga I ». H. B. -lOHNSTON. 5.38 .-o. Dearliom St., 

Chicago. 'lec2'Jx 

3e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

5o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Figura at On* Rate Only—See Not* Below. 

BLISS. ENTERPRISE AND MONARCH, half price. i.e-atlves of a 'uaj pli 
Vew pi-rfm to ()'itfit.s anil Supplle*. N.ATKtN.AL BOX 28. MiCwk. Neb. 

IXjI'IPMENT CO., 109 Wi«t Midilgaii Street, Dulutti, ■ -- - 
.Ma.nesoU. SIX.REEL FEATURE 

SEVEN-REEL PRISON FILM, plenty paper, fifty 
iie"atlves of a'-'uaj plioP>* taken In prison; $50.00. i ^ 

BOX 28, MiC's'k. Neb.__Waiited To Buy—Tom Mix 5- 
rccler*. AA'e«t.rn J. TRDMBINE. 2.3" Si- 

100 Bond Letterheads and 1001 FILMS FOR SALE_NEW 
SIX-REEL FEATURE FOR RENT. CT). MII*A- rccler*. AA'ctcrn J. TRDMB 

.NDSKI. 640 Fourth .SU, Grand RipMs. Mb-lilgan. 2nd St., Ilnrrl-biirg, |•.■nn••vl^ani 
novIO 

Envelopes. $1,00. 10<.» Biisincss Card-. K> 
cents. Prompt service. HUGO HEDIN, Koch, 
Missouri. novlO 

Ac WORD, cash, no ADV LESS THAN 25b. 
8« WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

I WANT TO BUY l•»••l"ll I'ley I'ticle Turn's I’Aabln. 
James B'A*. Life uf Mute* and aiiv llellgluus l-'llta* 

100 Noteheads and 100 En- California Rodeo and Life of 
grou'nT''not'’;ver'f",rr $1.23."'SANOR’S ro|^!^"!re°ive^ ^SaV'rf.n’ 
»RE8S. IV'X 421. Kankakee. Illinois._novlO ?'filfp;ni. ' nor3 

I TWO-REEL WILLIAM S. HARTS. $2110; Chaplin*. 
! $20.00; l-reel Clirlslle Coined e-<. $15 00 All spleii- 
i did ,h«pe 5-reel Fewliires. $5 "0 ea b. Setnl f'W 
* list. K. A H. FIL.M DI.ST. ( (HIP . Box 505. Blr- 
I mlngham, .klalranM. n"T2l 

! WILL SACRIFICE 1-50 Feature* and 100 Comedies. W ANT ED —Kultceae ai'd Portable Machines. Klim* I with advertlsP.g. All prlnls guaranteed In gind and Biulpmenl $'"11 particular* and pri'-e firs' 
ennditlon. ENTBRl’RISB DISTHIBI'TING CO.. 208 |,tlrr N5TIONAL VXJl'IPMirNT (X)., 409 Wid 
KItIrldce Bldg., Denver, Colorado. nov21 MI'-l'Ican Street Ibiliith. MliS'escta. 

.T.Jf ! $20.00; l-reel nirlslle coined e-<. »I.i "" All spleii- ••• - — - • 

-'NE. S-reel Features. $5 "0 e. h. Sen.l for -v' Vi'i im'll. wiu 1 
*- hist. K. A H. FIL.M DI.ST. ( (HIP . Box 505. Blr- nilHi hONSAl K. 724 S,>ulli Wals^slj 
-- 1 mliusham. Alalwma. n"T2l Ave . I hlcago. 

_cisco. California. nor3 I KlUrldge Bldg.. Denver, Colorado nov21 

CLASSY PRINTING—100 I.iet'erhea'la and 100 Eki-- - ---—-!---— _ . ......... . „ . „ ___ in.i. 
velopea. $1 50, Kour-lli.e limit Cash with order ... '•'E BUY MACHINES and 'nieafre $>iulpmrtit. HIgli 

My $1.00 booklet. "Ten Mvstlfvlng Card Tricks", free NOTE—Ceunt All Werd*. All* Combined Initial* and Number* In Cnpy. Fiiurt Tntal at On* Rat* Only. ,,1 i-aab prb-e* paid. Give delalla In firal Jeifer 

"So IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. bV^Z.!\.So'""' ‘ ‘ dot^i 

I 



li Ift 

rrOVCWDER 3, 1923 Ttie Billl>oarcl 

Ai„,| I ihjrrlc) Mobile. Ala. 
_ iiiri>h>'iiiii) sioiix City, la.; (ncn- 

' ', \;ioli' Hpoil'' ’I 1" 
I. .1 \ Co. UtaviKl I’lttaborjT. 

■'llv (It. II ) .Milfonl, III.. 

. ri'. *1 flVilH WorcoKtor. 
1 , ^ Iiiribir ciifol.-y Si| ) .Now York U. 

, . i.ii.r (Fifth .\T.- » .Sow York. 
, ' ilhil ."^t I I.»» -Xliaolon. 

I • I'. .V Co- (Capitol) llar'fnril. ( onn. 
'11 \\ A ((•rplioiiin) I’ortlanil. (tre.; 

■ San Krai'ol'oo .'i 1(1. 
C, ilTin.oast Moiitrotl. 

1 <irplioiiiii) l(o» .Molne', la.; 
•      .M(iiiioapoll» .'1(1 
X l.i li l>l- Ii'rplioiiinl Winnlpoi:. Can.; (Or- 

* ■ \ anooiiviT o It*- 
. T- (Stato) Now ^ ork 
*»i*\in(l‘r K’ninr** < Majo-tlct Mllwaiikop. 
II ti'l'r FioliN (So\onth SI ) .Miiinoapolia. 
ii'.xif.lT r-r-i- H.raixK St- I.oiil«. 
ii.xaiib- •'(• ra Co. (PanlaKo.) Momphla. 
1 . I 1-1- 11 »i plooini ( Ni*w Orb'aii’. .%1((. 
. \li'i--tiii lir.inil I-laD’l. Noh. 

\:i.n .V ( ai'tlolrt (llarrl-) Pitta'nr*. 
\ .11 .V la\ I tloiili-) aril I .Now 'oik I-.'!. 
^ n A Mi' ll I Motri'polltan) llriaikl)ti. 

ill i 'lil Sa'aiiiiah. da 
'vii.irliaii Whirlwind-i, Six (I,.Toeiim) Itliac*. 

\.'.'llairv. .V C" (Stranil) (Jroonabiir*. Ibi. 
\in.ia iliii-liwiok) Hn-klyn. 
\.,i-ro- S.-lori i.Vlt.oo) Pro'Idonre. 
\ ,(. on .V 'i'ol i(irpliouni) Kan»B» City. 
\i.li-i' n. lt"l> Hirptioiiiiii I.oa .\iiKoloa, lOrpho- 

iinii San Franii-i.o !•* „ . . . 
Xiil-roiii .k Hurt iPala.oi South Roml, Ind.; 

oi.ii. I. iIm ) Chh ako 1(1. 
*r<lr. Mililroil. ( o. (I.y<oiini> Canton, a 
\ii.i r .V Pai kor iKi-y-tonol l'hilad< Iphla. 
\irla irnliotil lliiaikl.vn 1 '1 

tin-ilon. I*.. In HI Ha Ho (Orplioiiml San Fran- 
11 irplioiiiii ( Oakland •’> 1<*. , 

TAN ARAKIS 
P'fSrftino a Stntat.eaal Faot-Balancing Ladder. 

V), k O'tober 29. fmyir# Tlic'trf. Fill River Matt. 
Dirrctiaa Pat Catey Ai-ao._ 

\| iki- Tan iFinpItoi Call Ulvor, Ma«a.; (I'al- 
a oi' I iii-iiolil. Ma-r , (Palaoo) .South 
\ :»alk. Conn . s lo. _ 

.trrl.ir \ llolforil l.,''oninl Ith.ua. N. T. 
X I’,!-'. 11 I'l'U 1 1 a' loll, o 
Ar'k :i F - >' <>' iTowori.1 Caradon. N. i. 
.tripno, liroita '.shoal Toronto. 
X-ao .V \ irR'tiia iMurrayl Kiohmond. Ind 
Aiiinct It. lc:iv Kioldon (iatel San FranrUco; 
.Hirph'iiml 1"- .\nito!o» .'>10 

.X-mi'i'l .k iMaJ>-ti<>l Codar Kapld". la., 

tr'ai'tt'ne Will. A O'. (Kajahl Readin*. Pa. 
.Xtn'-ti •>: 'k PiiolpN iWollorl Zaiio-villo, O. 
.Xrtia'it H-'■ orpN-iini I Now Orloann. 
.Xrnan' Tri“ iH 'or«ido) Now York. 
.Xmilr Hr"- -sCiiidi Waahintlon. 
.Mhor'- n. I.ott o il'layhon*ol I*a»».tlo., N. J. 
.Mlarli' Cit> Four iN fniiall liolrolt. Indol. 

.A'allon-. Kiv' (KCith Sr t Cloroland. 
.X'on I "m*F"iir ii.ol'lon tiaii’i .-^n F ranclt- 

o. iiiipli'<ini I I o" .kncolo* .’i ld. 
Airkwaril Aro (Orphoiiml umaha; (Palarf) St. 

Paul to. 
Arro'. d.. A Hro-. (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 

B'*"0. k A Dolly (Ilondor-on) Brooklyn. 

B.'Ut'latbor. Hrino (Albool Providence 
hak'-r. Hort. .k Co. (Coliinihia I Daronporl. la.; 

iStao l.iko) ('hicaRo .k 1*t. 
Baker A li-Ror- (PantaRoal VanrotiTer. Can. 
Baker, ito.-. A (Vi. itireonpolnt) Brooklyn. 
Baker, Hollo idrphouml K*n».t» City; (Palace) 

Mdwankoo .''-Id. 
Baker. Snowy, A fo. (State-I.ake) ChleaRo; 

(Main St ) Kan^aa City 5 D*. 
B.ill. Itao K (Palace) Milwankco. 
B-irahan, droh-* A Co. iPantaEo;') Winnli>e(r. 

Can.; iPantaRO'.i Rocina .NT. 
Barl'.'r .k .)a''k'"n (Orphotitn) Tnl«a. Ok. 
Bard. Wllklo iprlnoo-") Montreal. Can. 
Bar.ow. I, A A. dtegont) Now York. 
Barlow'-. Br'iikawiy iCroaconI) Now Orleana. 
Birr Twin- iMiiiii St ) Kan»a* City; (Palace) 

Mi!waiik'-e .*' III. 
Baro't A (■'in"-n (Majo-tic) San .kntonlo, Tex.; 

Majo-ti i n Worth .1-10 
Barr!"-. Joan (Seventh St.) MInni'apnIla. 
Barri-iale. Ho-afo, A Co. ((irplioiim) Lot .\n- 

Rolea. 
Barry ,k- lanra-ti-r (State) Moniphla. 
Barry, l.xdia ipro'tori Troy, N. T. 
Bart" ,v Clark iBIJoiii BirniliiRhatti. .\Ia. 
Barton .k Yoiinx (S'ollay S|.l Bo-ton. 
Barton lE'vio- iPantaRoel IH-- Aloines. la.; 

<I'ant.HR'-( KariNaa City ,'10, 
Ba-il A K'lh‘r (Klorlticl St Joneph. Mo. 
Bit'ho'"r It.-xii'' ipolli Worroator. Ma*». 
Baxley .k Port'-r (dr**«*loy .s.|.) Now York 1-,*1. 
Bay- ,v spo'k (M.ijoatlo) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
B-ive A P:ii-v (Majo-tio) Plndl.iy. (» 
jt<ar'l. Billy ip.ilai.o) Manehovter, N. 11 
Ih’atmioni s'-tor-' (('roa'> Ke.v«) Philadelphia. 
B-ek A SI-ii'- iPantaRi'-l Ih’nver; (PanlaRca) 

I’lK hi" - pi 
B'er« Sill y 1 Alilliie) WilniInRton. I*el. 
Hewin. Mini- . A Co. iKelthl Ihi-ton. 
looir. Mail-. .V r,i. Klrphoiinil WIlinipeR. Can.; 

Mirpi,-nil Vatii'oiivor PI 
Bell Ail'lal'l'-. A Co. (DaTia) rittahtint. 
I'Ollli'I- p.iiir iurphoiinil ((rand Fork-, N. D. 
l''hnoni - I innry liin'm (Flectrle) St. Joaeph, 

B'liil.r A Arni-trone (l.yrie) Mobile. .Ma. 
I"v.-ii A p.aird iSlatel Nnntlooke. Pa. 
ir'** ''lam St.I Kanana City, 
joriiiiil j.,,. (•„ (Xjriin,n Shreveport. IJI. 
oritatil .X r.'wn'-- iCre.. out) N.-w drloana. 
(•rti.i-.i .X Siailh |<;:iti—I Bnaiklyn l-l. 
(•'iiir'l .X iPirry (Itiveral Bomklyn 
|•'^lll^,|| xrtiitii iPantaRo-.i .-aikkatiMin, Can.; 

d’an'.ia'-i Pdnionion ."> Id 
■rnn .X p.wii, iKodaiol Clih'aRo. 

ii'rnio. .X Hand (Palace) St. Paul; (Pal- 
^d’) MiIw.inLoo 10. 

Belcario 
('IraiiMfs and tonri (he skin 

'Tiiii; foi vtain of yoptii" iiHoroirr to 
VOPK DHFISSINO TABI.K 

THE BELCANO CO. 
1238 Kairkerbacker Bldf., 

Street, at Braadway, NEW YORK. 

Mana:era and anlata are re*r'’tf'dly reTieoed to .vr'elhn'e (heir dviea to this department. Routes 
must reach The Billboard not la’er than K-I'lay 'd es'-h week to invure pibllra'lot . , 

The BHHioard forward* all mall to pr'^''e*«1'itial» 'eee of Cliaree Members of the pr^deialon are Invited 
while on the road. U> have l^elr null adilrr-i'-d In rare of The Bllltyiard. and It will be forwarded promptly. 

When no date is given the week of Oct. 29-Nov. 3 is to be supplied. 

Coaela A Verdi (Victory) Holyoke. Maaa. 
I -moiHilitnu Trio (Tem|de) Uiicb''Kter, N. 7. 
I oiirtney, 1., A Co. lBingbumton) BinRhamtoa, 

N Y. 
( "X. Hazel IDuvia) Pittsburg. 
Cr.ift- jy lluley iKialto) Amsterdam. N. Y. 
(in-nt ,x Ihyn (Ulobe) Philadelphia. 
Cr< iitions I Keith) Dnyton, O. 
Cr.Ion .k Taye (Empire) Toledo, O.; (fJayety) 

iM'ion 4 Id. 
(Teid.in A Davis (Hipp.) Pottsvllle, Pa. 
('re—y .X Dayne (Shea) Toronto. 
Cril'-ri'in Four il.oewl Montreal. 
Cron'n .k- Hart (Uajah) Keading. Pa. 
Croiii h. Clay. A Co. i Regent) Detroit. 
Crul' hfle (I. Ciiha (Chateau) Chicago l-l. 
Cully A ( ia.re ^iirplieiim) Grand Forks, N. D. 
CunninRhaiii A Bennett Revue (State) Ncx? 

York. 
Curtis’ Be-t Friends (;4cventh .St.) Minnc.apolls. 

Bernt A I’artner (Edgemont) Che-ter, Pa 
Bevan A Flint iD.ivi-i Pitlshiint 
llewley. Marry. A ( ■' (S veiiih St.) -Minneap¬ 

olis. 
Beyer. Ben (Ar' idei .l.v k-<inrille, )1a. 
B''r;izlan A White ipabiei'l Clnidnnati. 
Bill A Blondy (PanlaR''«l Sjsikane ." pl. 
Binder A Roy il‘ro' torl .MI'any, N. Y'. 
Hiiins A (irill (Palaiei BrnlReport, Conn. 
Birth of Vi-nn- (iirphenml (iniahn. 
lli-on City Four iMaJestle) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma- 

Jesti'- lloll-loil .'(Id 
(t air A Piinniiigtoii (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Btal-e A Blais,' l.kiii'ricanl Chicago. 
Blank, Mary. A Co. iPantagc-l Eilmonton. 

Can,; iPanlag'-si Calgary ."7. 
Blank-. Tlin'c isheal Buffalo. 
Blondell. E'l. A Co. (Pantages) Edmonton, 

Can ; (Pantages) Calgary •*' 7. 
Blondes iMaJe-th'l Milwaukee 
BltHim A Sher (Broadway) Philadelphia. 
P.ld'' Bird Hevii" (poll) Brldgeisirt. Conn. 
Bol'he A Stark (I.yeeiiml Ithaca, N. Y. 
Bulaals, F'lve (KeithI Boston. 
P."nii A Adams i Deiaio'ey St.) .New York 1-3. 
Bond, Raymond (I.yric) H.xmllton. Can. 
Booth. Wade (Shea) Toronto: tPrinee-s) Mon¬ 

treal 4 Id 
Borden, Eddie (I’antace-) S'-attle; (Pantages) 

Vancouver. C.in . .* P* 
Bordner A Boyer (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Boreo 1 Rialto) St. I.onl-. 
Boiidinl A Bernard (Bo-fon) Boston. 
Bowers A Grey dreh. iCrand) >t. T.niiis. 
llowers, Fred, Revue (LatIc) Hamilton. Can. 
Bovd A King (.kmerl'-ani Chleago. 
Bo'yd-Center Co. (Strand) Kokomo. Ind. 
Boydell, Jean (Palace) South Bend, Ind. 

Camp)s-II. Craig (Templel Detroit. 
< a|iit"l Revue (Uli'p.) YtMingstown. O. 
Curd" >k- Noll (Pala'-ei P.r(Hiklyn. 
Car efon-. Two i.N'ixon) Philadelphia 
Carl-ori S.-ter- iPaniagesi San Francisco; (Pan- 

>age-i l.os .Xngeles o Id. 
Carnival of Venice (Rialto) .\m«terdam. N. Y. 
Carr. Nat (Hill St.) I.os .Xngeles. 
Carr A Brey (Empire) Lawrence, .Mass. 
Carr. Rii-sell liirphenm) F're-no, Calif.; (ITill 

St.) I.os .Xngeles ."> p), 
Carroll A Gorman (Pantages) Ixis Angeles; 

(Pantjige-i SHii Diego ."i 1(1. 
Carson A Willard (Palacei Peoria. HI. 
Car-on Revue (Hoyt) Long B'-ach, Calif.; (Pan- 

tag' s| Salt I.ak'' City Id. 
Carter A Cornish i(irpheiim) Madison, Wis.; 

itirphenni) Winnii(eg. Can.. ."-Id. 
Cartmell A Harris i Proctorl Troy, X. Y. 
Case A Cavanaugh (Bijoiil Woonsocket, R. I, 
Casi>er .k Morri'-ey (<*rpheiini) Boston. 
Cas-on A Klem (Rivoli) Toledo, O. 
Casting Stars, F'onc (Empress) Grand Rapids, 

Mich. 
Catalano, Hy, A Co. (.kreade) Jaeksonville, Fla. 
C.'iii|MiIiean, Chief lOrpheiini) New Orleans ."i-lO. 
Cervi, A Mero llloyt) Long Beach, Calif.; (Pan- 

tage-) Salt Lake City ."> !(). 
Chain .A .Xriher (.Mhamhra) New York. 
Cbaml'erlain A Earl i.Majestic) Chicago. 
CliaiKller, -knna (Rialto) Chicago. 
Chapins. Five (Rialto) Chicago. 
Chief Itliieeloild A Co. (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Childs, Janet (Prospect) Brooklyn. 
China Blue Plate (Keith) Columhns, O. 
Claire. Teddy. A C((. (Ga.vetyi Ctica. .N. Y. 
(T.iremonf Bros. .(Franklin) Ottawa, Can. 
Clark. Eddie (Royal) New York. 

Send U8 your route for publication in this list to reach 

Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

NAME. 

Braatx. Selma (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Braden. Harry (Bijou) Battle Creek. Mich. 
Brady A Mahoney (Ke.xstone) Philadelphia. 
Bradv, Florence (FMRemont i : he-t.T. I’ t 
Bravo. Lola. A Co. (Capitol) New London, 

Conn. « 
Brarilian Helres* lO. II.) Yf>rk. Pa. 
Br.en Harry (Slate laikel Chicago. 
Breker's Bears iSIwa) Toronto. 
Brennan A Roger* i.Stiea) Toronto. 
Breton. Ted. A Co. (Central Sip) Cambridge. 

Mass „ „ 
Brice. law (Pr-stor) Mt Vernon. N Y. 
Brierre .k Kttig (R((an(»Wel R'-aii'-ke, Xa. 
Brill. Rose A Biinny (Novelty! T«i>< ka. Kan. 
Brlscw A Ranh (P'dI) Scranton. Pa 
Br'slt, Clias .k.. Oriental Rerlcw (Metropoli¬ 

tan) llaiiibtirg. Germ.iny. Nov l-.>(i. 
B (S>ks. Shelton iF’ fth Ave ) New Y'ork. 
Bro ' .Man (Oridieiimi lo- .\ng''le' 
Brc-.ii- .V Brown iGrandl .Xllaiira, Ga. 
Bniwii A Elaine (Capll"!) Wind-or. Cm 
Brown. Jos E (.kHs-e* Providence. 
Brown A Whittakir (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Browne A laxlle i M.(Je-tlcl l.llllc Rock. -Vrk. 
Browning. J'S' -l-t St.) New York. 
Brownlee’s lll. ktile F((lli(': M(« kton, t ani., 

l-.'l; <an Krane'»''* 4 (I: I're'ito 7 10. 
Blidd. R'dh (Keith) Indlinalioll*. 
BnrKe. XXil-li .k Nina iMaJ'-ll') It. Worth. 

Burke A Barton il’ns tcr) Trov. N. T. 
Biirki A Durkin (heph) B"«ti>n. 
Biirlie .l"■|nll^ 11Kplieoni i N' W (irleati' 
Biirliehail. Mil an (I’lilitaR'• I San Francisco 

.'( Id 
Burns. Sol .k I/’-lie (James) (>ilnm)’ns, O, 
Burt >k R '-(''lal'- il'aiilages) Hamilton, Can.; 

(Chaleani i h ' sg" o 7 
Riirton. Rl'hard, .k M.irrIc (Rialto) Clilcilgo. 
Burton »k R"s- (Riallcl ( lii- ago 
Butler .k Parker .FYanWHn) Ottawa. Can. 
ilyron Girl- iXIcriavl Riihiiiond. Ind 
Byron A llaig (.Nliaiiiick) llornell, N. Y. 

C'lblll 'k Romaini' ((Xrphciira) Kansas City. 

('sites Bros. (James) I'olumlids, O 
Caled'‘"i»l'. Four (X olige SI ) Toronto. 
Calbkfiun A Bliss iiirpli'-iinil Joliet, HI. 
(’ah ill A O Connor (Palais') Bpsiklyii. 
Canierons, Four (Palace) Milwaukee; tl^tate- 

Lake) Chicago - 10. 

Clark, .knn A Marie (Lyceum) Canton. O. 
Clark. Sylvia i.Xlajestic) Springfield, 111. 
Clark A Crosby (Slate) Buffalo. 
Clark A O'Neil (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan- 

lage-l Memphis .">-1(1. 
Clark. Johnny (Pantages) San Francisco .’>-10. 
Clark A .Storey (Lin<s<ln S'] ) New York 1-3. 
Clarke. XV.. A O'. (Keith) Cincinnati. 
nasjH'r. Edith. A Co. (Colonlali Erie. Pa. 
(Taude A .Marion (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Cla.'ton A I.>'nnie (Litortyi Lincoln. Neh. 
Clayton Jt FMwards (Columbia) Far Ro<-kaway, 

-N. Y. 
Cliffor'l. Jack, »V Co. (Palace) South B. nd, 

In.l ; I Palace) Chi. ago .">-10. 
Clifford A Bailey (Capitol) New Britain. Conn. 
( liffor.l .k- Gray I Pantages) Winnii^eg. I'an.; 

(PauiaR''«) Regina .'* 7. 
Clifton. Margie. A Co. (Palaee) New York. 
Clinton Si't>'rs (Pantages) Kansas City; tPan- 

lage-l Memphis .">-10. 
Clinton A Ri»noy (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
Clintons. .N'is'lty (Keith) CIn. Innatl. 
Clown Revue (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; (Or- 

(ilieum) San F’raneisco 3-10. 
Clown S,'al (Palace) St. Paul; (Orpheum) Win- 

nliw'g. Can., o-lO, 
Coates. Margie (Keith) I.<>well, Mass. 
Cole. Juds'Ui il’alace) Indianapolis. 
Cole. V'-ra I Keith) St. la-ter-l'urg. ITa. 
Coh-man. Haudla (Keith) S.vracnse. N. Y. 
Coleman. C. Dan I Majestic) Elmira. N. Y. 
Colev A Jaxon i( 'liinihia I St. Muiis 
Collins. Xllli (Weller) /anesvillo, O. 
Colonial Girls. Four (Warwick) Bns>klyn 
Con)i>l(uienl- of lh>' .-Aa-on (Ori>lieum) Now 

iirhMnxi 
Conlev. H J . A Co. (Franklin) Jiew York. 
(>«nlin A Glass IState) Jersey CD). N. J. 

Connor Sister- iS)ate-I,ake) Chicago; (Orphe¬ 
um i Kaii-a- I'lly o Pi 

(Yinrad. E A B . .k' Co. (Koi)h) B >st >n. 
Conroy A OT>'’dn('ll lPati(aL('i Salt l.ak)' Lity: 

(Ort>heun>) ogih'd .''-lo. 
Conway. J o'k. »x C"- iOri>l»'' 'o' P""tio) 
Coogan A Ciisov (.Xlh gh. ny) PI>ilad4'Iphia. 
I’tMik A \ 4*rti"ti Hil*)lM’> K iTj’sfl'* rtY 

C(s'k. Xl'>r(lm''r A Harvey (Grand) Clarksburg. 

Coniell. 'Li'oea A /.ippy (Pantages) Memi>his 
Corto* A Ryan (.kv H) N.-w X ork 1-3. 
Corwx'y, Ferry (Globe) Philadelphia. 

D- D- II- (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Dainty Xl.arto (Bo-ton) Boston. 
Hale, F'red A Margo- (Gieeley Sii.) New York 

1 
Halton A Craig (Cliateau) Chleago 1-3. 
Hanee Frixirlitie- tStraiidt XVashington. 
Dance X'arieth's (I’roetor) .Mhany, N. Y. 

Dani-e Carnival iHijou) W srn-oeket. R. 1. 
Daiu-ers From Clowiiland (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, 

Pa. 
Dancing Shoes (Houlevanll New Y’ork 1-3. 
Daniel- A XX'alti'rs (.\rci>l>'l Ja'ksonvEle. F3a. 
Darling, Donna. Revue iRilotn S.ivannah. Ga. 

Darrell. Emily (O.ympiu) New Redford, Masa. 
Dii-hiiigtoii s Ih'g- (Gary) (;a(.x. Del. 

Dave A Tressie iMaje-tiet Bl'simington. III. 
D.iveys. Two lKed/.ie) Chi'-ago. 

Davie*. Tom, Trio (.Alhambrai New York. 
Davis, I’htI l('r>''i eut I .Ni-w Orleans 

Davis A Darnell (.klliamhra) New York. 
Davis, Ileieiie, .k- Co. iFiiPon) llr>H>klyn l-'I. 

Davis A .XI'-Coy KO-pheum) Ogden. Ctah; (Pan¬ 
tages) D'-nver ."> Id. 

Davis A Pelle (.kldine) YVilmlngton, Del. 
Diy at the Rai'i's (l.oewi .Xlontreal. 

DeKerekjarto, Duel iColumhial Davenport, la.; 
lOrpheiiml D's Moines ."> 111. 

DeMarcos’ Bainl l Rialto) -»f. Louis. 
DePaee, B'rnard iPantage-i Minneapolis 5-10. 
DeKoss, .\|va. Co. iPaurage-) Hamilton, Can.; 

(Chateau) Chi'-ag.i .">-7. 
Deagon A Mack (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Or- 

pheuml XX'innIpeg. Can., .">1(1. 
Dels'll x'ic Waters (Ma.h'-tii ) Little Roek, Ark. 

Decker, Paul. A Ci>. iTemide) R>v-hester. N. Y. 
Decker, Nan- y (.Xiuerir an > New X ork 1-3. 
Deroarest A Collette lorplieum) San Franeisc'o; 

(Orpheum) Oaklao'l .">)(> 

D«'nton. H. A C". (Ke.T-ei Charle-ton, W. Va. 
De«ly Sisf,rs’ Revue (Oii'lieitml XX o hit.l. Km. 

Devitt A Carey (Keith) S*. P'ter-horg. Fla. 
Devoie. Frink iMateiu) Dall.is, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Doll-ton .'( Id 

Devoy, .Arthur. A Co. (Co-mos) W-ishingtoo. 
Ih'wev A Rogers iN.itionsli New A'ork 1.3. 

Diamond. MaurPe iGoMen <:alr) San Francisco; 
(Orphenml Los Xngeles .*>10. 

Diamonds. F’oiir (RoyjiM New York; (Atham- 
hra) New Adrk .'X P( 

Dial A Power- ipantages) A’incoiirer. Can. 
Diaz Sisters A Co. i Globe I Gloversville. N. Y. 
Dika. Juliet ipanfage-i D"< .xiolnes, la.; 

iPantages) Kan-a- C ly "Id. 
Diiiu- A Belmont Revue iGr.iiid) o-likosh, AVIs., 

'.’4. 
Dixie Four (Gold'-n (Jatet San Francisco; (Of- 

I'heuml I.os .Xngel.'- .". pi. 

Dixon, Frank lOrplieiiuj) Fis'sno. I'allf,; (QlII 
St.) Los Angeles lo 

Dohhs. Clark A Dare (Pantage-) Dos Moines. 
la.: iPiint.iges) Kansa- City .">-10. 

Iioheck. .loe: Tempi''. Tex . 'Jit Nov 10. 

Ib'lierty's. The (Xlajestlc i Hoii-ton. TPX.; (Ma¬ 
jestic) San .Anti'nio Id 

Donals .Si-ters (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. 
Dooley, Jed (Pantage-1 XHnneapolis 5-10. 

IXooIey A Sales iCoInnial) Erie, Pa. 
Dooley. Bill, .k Co. iBiioii) .Savannah, Ga. 
Doree Sisters illipp I T,'rre Haute. Ind. 

Dotso- lOrplieiiml S'attle; (Orpheum) I’ortlantl 

.'(-Id. 
Dou)[f (Orplo'uiu) Sioov Cil.v. la. 
Isiwning A (•'Rourke iLyriei Indianapolis. 

Itownlng. Harry. Co. 11P'gent) Detroit. 
Drew. XIaU'l illipp) P-iItimoie. 

Dreyer, I.. A B. (Xlaje-fic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 

I*rury A lane (Irwin) ('ar)>ond:(le. Pa. 
DuBarry. NIme., ,v Co. iMaj'''iii i Cedar Rapids, 

la. 
DuRols. Wilfred (T’.intages) I’uehlo; (World) 

Omaha o I". 
Dublin Trio (Palace) Bridgeport. Conn 
Du For Boys (Temple) Ro'hoster. N. Y. 
Dugan, Danny i Maiesfei Houston, Tex ; (.XTa- 

jt'-ti(') San .Antonio ."-It*. 

Dugan A Raymond (.Alliamhra) New Y'ork. 
Duncan. I’., A Joy.a- (.A h-ghenv) P)xHad*‘lplila. 
Duncan. .A. O. (Grand) Clarkstuirg. A\’. Va. 
Diinli'vr A Che-Icigh (Franklin) Ottawa. Can. 
Dui'onts. The il.ocwl Xlontreal. 
I>uttotis, The (Fair) .Spartanburg, S ('., .30-Nav. 

Duval. Ph-rre. ,k Co. (Wa'^'xl'k) Pns'klyn. 

Dwyer A Orma -iColonial) nn'erhill. Mass. 
Ilyt-r, llul>crt, Jk Co. (Lyric) Birmingham, .’.la. 

Eaton Trio (Iss-xv) Dayton. O, 

Fhs. XX'm. (orpliconii IN-nx-r 
E' Ikhs FT-om Daii'-e an-l (Davis* Pift-hcrg. 
EcIkm's of >Votlaud 'Statci Cl.i.'ig" 1 

E'kert A Francis lOrpheum) A' ii hiia. Kan. 
Edmunds. XX'm. (Hill St i I.os .XngeP--. 
Fdmun'Is A I.iVelle (Nnvelt'* T'liH'ka. Kan. 
Edwards. JiiMa iPantag'-sl Seattle; (P:,iiMg(-0 

A'ancoiiver. Cun,. ■"( D* 
Eileen iPaiifagesi San Frane'-co: (P.intaj'S) 

Is's .Xngeles pl. 
El Cleve Ipns fori Schenc tadv N Y 
Flkins. Fiy .k Flkin- i.Xlh ini'n* Phoadelplii.l. 
Flliot .k laitoliv (Kei’h* Cin lnnaO. 
Elro.v Sisters (Ori'lcumi (jiin' V, III. 
El-le .k Paiil-cn (Panrag.-i S'attic; (P.iutagi'-l 

X'anis'uver. ( iiii.. .A 1", 
Eni'-r-on A Ba dwin lOri'hciim* N'-w York t-!. 
F.iunictt A Mild i X "iige St ) loroiiio. 
Emmy's Pets 'Orphenm* Omaha; lOrplieum) 

Dcs Moinc-. la . • P*. 
Fnt( rt iln.'r-. l our (X i. t. riai Wliecling. XV. As. 
K'lulll.* .k XI.il- lata" 1 Pro.kI>ii 
Ernie A Ernie ■iCtraii'l) G->•''(-b'lrg. P.i 
I'rrotli". Lour iPi.iitag.-i H:iiii.l'”ii (an.; 

(Ch.itiaii* Chi'-ago '• T 
I’-mond'' A Grant iK''itl>t I 'X'II. '.as*. 
I'spc A Dutton lOrplieiiml CliiiiiM'aign. HI. 

WIG 
RE»L HAIR. Imported .AM <’hiri.-t#»s 
$1 50 Each nnd Ui. Irish. Outefc. H«- 
bffw. Silly Kid. CA^t*og frtd. 

K. KtIPPERT. _ ^ 
CotPK Sduart. Ntw Vtcm. 
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!>•■<* it rrinofon (rolonlal) Lanrxtrr, Pa. 

I 'lr.\ R'.aM'j) lit'.1- t 
I Or h ^ t M f'hicajo. 
itl Ttr.*- rK*-r‘-i!M rH-’r^'U. 
i- : !»:• . j- .1 -■>*" ^ "'k 1-3. 
I r.< B'J .' -''r- Pro-'IJT* TT'J, S. T. 
I' g' i K O I'rov'fl^nr-*. 

» J .. 4i iP.-Uwifk) Br'xA.’rB- 
hit ;l A Ii»'' I-nr.'ti-**' .sa^katoot. ran.; 

-I I.-l- a- ' :<• 

} ..m n-'J «..l-r Triv ’ti) P'.n;ao4. Me. 
ji.L'Tr*> K*-.*' * Tc)e4o. O. 

J aulkti-r. f . A H PI'.J C.eTeUnd. 
lajLt -, 'I • J *•. i ’ 'UJ *ii. -Vrk. 
l avrr- O r)*. I' -Jr o>r:V'jni) Br*>ok!j-n. 
k>itj A 7-r,-.; Kjiricrfirld. Mo. 
I'l >r «. J - . Or' Ii DaTi»( Pitt-bure. 
)*m<n A } .•■ <J* iBrmdway) New York. 
K* r/ - o I> < A. < o. lOtaiid) .•*iir*'t«-;Kjrt La. 
kiJO JI..*-, )r<ni Broadway (Orvbranii Omaba. 

iI'antapeK Salt Lakr ritr .">10, 
, . J-t.ikawa Broe. itirj'h^umI Tul*a. ftk 
H If. A T>f'.mtT Bixoklyc. jvt. MI)e. <ori>b*-umt !*•» Mo.d*-*. la. 

lU5:.r A la-- <0:;-,4 .- Ga ‘ 
Ila-ij:*. .N'a* D .k I’rT'.r -' W;an'p*f. Car: . Jatk^on, Tbok. P. 4 Oo. (National) t/in 

A ^rdham) V.w York. . - 

Ha or A !:• !.v .'•■ . -r >• • ^ ’ j^net of Franr^ (Ori'hriiml New Orlean 
Ha’!. AI K.. A <>- cm :a) lar Boeksway. UeTue 'Broadway) Phlladelpl 

, rw • \ wi 1 • Ju:.* ^ Whal«*D n. 
Hai:, EnrlLie 4 'H^nnet.n) Mlzmeapol.a, jj^rett. Arthur 4 Co. (UaJ.-*lic) I-ittle 

(<iri L»-’im • IV.LT i-r ' :iii . ^ 
Ha;:. B;:.\ s l ar-ar-et Tacoma. Waeh.; jj^Tia A Harrison (Ke tb) Toledo. O. 

<l’aa-ace-> j'".ar.d. "re.. ..Jl'i. ^ j,.-.;ue* lOrpbe.mt -New lork 
Ha:; A .S:a;,.". 'Brnar *) San Franrlaco; (Pan- 4 ..<iate, Bcffalo. 

tar * Lo' .krre'e. J.wel Box Kevue (Ori'lnum) New Y'rk 
Hall. Bol> I.yr.’( A lan^a .a J well A H.'a tl’antaee*) P-dmonton. 
HtU A OBr.en 'BJ'UI Batt.e (reek. M_'h. •' Calirary 5T. 
IJ ". r A G. 'I'an’ateei Ta-- ma. Waeh.; ^ Baker ((irpbeum) Qulnry, P.l. 

'Bantaceei B r.i.n'l. "re.. ..10. it,,-.), iM.ieftle) r.nd or. O 

; (Orpbetia) 

l^'iuaire A Hate* illipp. I Terre Haute. lod. 
I> onard. Kddie (Alhambra • New York. " 
I>-»Ile. .M.. A Co. (I'ala t) (' nrinnatL 
I.ieet«-r, Horla A .M (Grand) <l*)iko*b. V\’U., 2«4. 
I> t the Butillr llec de I It,a tot ('hteago. 

JatkFon, TbOk. P . A Co. (National) lionUTllle. Revere. Jack (Keith) lOilIadelphla. 
t V _ » i. i\i.(e «» k A.'.nrr Parlt le'lathan Bind ("iplieuiii) San Kranclaeo; (Or- 
Jakeon. B.. A Co. (Main St.) Ae'Ury I arx, pi.eumi )• r. *n.. six 

N. J. 
J^net of Franre ("rpheiim) New "rlean* .I-IO. 
Jan:s. Ed. Uevue 'Broadway) Philadelplaia. 
Ja:.* A Whalen 'I>»w» Hajton. ". 
Jarrett. Arthur. A Co. (Uaje*tic) I.ittle Boek. 

(:(" i!..e, rreiii Bre^dway (urpbeJBii umana. „ „ . f. Ti'- ma Wteh.; 
Blnray A Hill (Oapltol) Trenton. N. J. 'Bar.tacer, v <W r!lo. 
r e.'.er A .'he; herd (Vl-llen ililwauk<.«. HaM .Jid A Co t!-trecKti tan 1 Bp.'Alrn. 
F *h<r. Irvii.j ("rphejml New Or.ean*. H.i i loi'.r 'n'toii Tocn?*Vf.wn O. 
F<eher A Gilmore (State) New Ertjnrw.ck. {j. ' Wil'tor-Salem.*^ N. C 

N- J ^ _ ,, Hamel’ < *ter.. Four. A .■^tra-* (Gate*) Brook- 
Mehter, Walter. A Oo. (Inii>enBl) Montreal. '^n t *> 
F.trh. Iran. M.natreU (Pr.n-e*e) NaehT.lle. .g).*,, Rnffalo. 

Tet.n. , -e. Ilanji'' n A B.ake iBantase-) .Salt Lake City; 
F taaibtkon. Bert (Rialto) Eh. I-oula; (EUte- ,,,rj,t,eDtii■ ' den & 10. 

I.ake) CbkaKO o^lO. Ebcan. Bau! A Err.a (Pantapei) Hamilton, 
):vel( A (laret (Kialto) Racine ^ * Can.; ■• l.a'eau) Chicic - h. 7. 
naberty A Stoolna dmfierial) Montreal. Handwortb <)., A Co 'K'ltb) «t. Petereburc. 
Flaebea I rom Konaland (Palate) Cincinnati. 
Flato A Weet (E^emonti rbeater. Pa. Hanley A Howard (Capitol) Tnlon HI!). N J. 
I !em;cz Sirtere. Ibree l ync, Bicbmond. A a. u,n,,,.fnrd Familv .((rpiieum) Los Angeles; 
Flirtation (Alhamltra) Ph.ladelpb.a 1H :i *'t ) Jo* ti.gein 5.10 

l lynn A Arnold (Bijou) Bangor. Me. Ha-dy Br.* (Gree.ey fuj.) New Y'ork 1-3. 
Foley A Idure (Bantag«n Memph.a. Harkin* Sister* Capitol) Windsor. Can. 
Follies A IkToy (Prlncesb) Na«hvi,le Tenn. Harmon A San'lr (Bantages) M.nneapolia; (Paa- 
loletjm. B^r^b. A Band (Royal) New Y'Tk. i:,-e.) w cn'otg Can 5-10. 
Force 4 Willlama '*'V*, Harrer. MaVl (Biayhoni^) Pasktlp. N. J. 

1 (B:Jou) Wormstrckel, B. I . *ci, (sute) ^ Vanghn (I.:rir« H't-oken. N. J 
Bawtjcket S-10. Harris A H-..v (Banias' «) Edmonton. Can.; 

Ford. Iv,ra. Kevue (Bialto) St. Lt.nls. (Bantaze*[ ('..Icary 5 7. 
Ford. Ed. E. (KeithI Columbus. O. Harrl*. Val (Capitol) N»w London. Conn. 
Ford 4 Ik- ce (Cmplrei Lawrence, Mast. Harti-orj. 1'. A Co. (I’ "Ii) S rant'D. I'a 

Jarvis A Hirrleon (Ke’th) Toledo. O. 
Ji-.iD A Ja''‘;ue» ("rphe,.mi -New kork 1-3. 
Jennings A Ma<k (.<iate) Buffalo. 
J'wel BiOX Kevue (Orplit um) New d "rk l-> 
J well A H-'i (Bantage*) r.dmonton. Can.; 

(Banti.ges) Cilgary 5-7. 
JoliD'in A Baker ((irpbeum) Quincy, Ill. 
J'hDMm, Hugh (Majestic) F.nd^iiy. (_i 

Lewis, Maztetti A C«. (.Mlegheny) Pblladel* 
pibla. 

I.ewls A It' gera IK'rind) Grs-enshorg. Pa. 
l.'-wls A Ixely ((irpt(eum) Kt Ixiult. 
L'wis, Flo (Golden Gate) San Francisco; (Hill 

.'■d.) !."• .tngeles 5 )(r. 
I.t'iey A O’Connor (Alhambra) Pblladelpbia. 
I Dtonati (Bantages) Kdnjoni'to, Can.; (Pan* 

tage*) Calgary .'-7. 
Lime Trio (oriil(eiim) Oakland, Calif.; (OrT'he- 

uml Frtsnti win. 
IJnd*ay. Fre.l (I.jcenm) Canton. O. 
Lippard. Mattylee (Keith) Portland. Me. 

(Vrpheumi Omaha .'>10. 
Kahne, Harry (On>heoro) Kansas City: (Pal* Lirraitie. Oscar. A CV>. (State) J«rsey Oty, 
^ ace) .Milwaukee .". ]((. j; j 

Ford A lO- ce (Empire) Lawrence, Mast. Harrison. 1'. A Co. (‘l’ "!!) S. rant'D. Pa 
Kcwter. Gus (la.ace) Milwaukee, (I aUcc) jjarrlfcOD A Ii kin (Orpheiim) San Francisco; 

CL.cago .5-10. , V V V 1 t! (Orphetim( Fre-no X-Vi. 
1 OX, Harry ‘Amer.can) -New d-Tk 1-3. Hartley A Paterson (Keith) Toledo. O. 
I 6l Ali*'n iNoTfeliji Top**k». Kan. K»ri»h<*um) VancouTer, Can.; 
r« x Barni 4l»^w) Dafton. O. iOet »♦>iuri i r.-lO 
F tw rth A Francis (Beventb Ft ) Mlnneapolla. jj.,rv,V. Hao* v A Grace (Lyric) AfanU, Ga. 
Fradk.n. Fred (Orpbeum) 8t. Ltuls; (Orpbeum) 4. (State) Newirk, N. J. 

Tidi V T Hassens. Six (Ebeal Toronto 
I ranklln A ( har.^ (Capitol) Cn on HUl. N J. j,, ,,1 ^ ^ jj. (Rivera) Brooklyn. 
) ranklin, Irene (F.atbuab) Brooklyn. 

iBartage»[ ('..Igary 5 7. Kanazawa Jap« (Kelthi Washington. Lorraine. Ted (Orpbeum) Seattle; (Orpbeum) 
Harris Val (Cap'tol) N»w London. Conn. Kane A Herman (Klverslde) New York. Borlliud .d lo. 
Harrison. 1'. A Co d’ "!!) S-rant'D. Pa Kate A dViley (Pantagtsi Portland, "re. I/kul-e A Mltcliell (Keith) Olnrlnngtl. 
Harrlfcon A Ii kin (Orpbeum) San Frauclseo; Kay. iK.ily (Orpbeum) IXnver; (Palace) St. i,.,vely. Luiise (irpheum) l>>nver; (Orpbeum) 

("rphetim) Fre-no k-P) •■«ul -5 10. „ o . m "maba 5 l)i. 
Hartley A Paterson (Keith) Toledo. O. Kay. Hamlin A Kay (Congress) Saratoga. N. Jxiventierg Sisters (Princess) MontreaL 
Ilarlwe!'.*. T!'e ("rjibeum) Vancouxer, Can.; d". Igiwe A Stella iGtiindl SbrereiKirt La. 

("riheiitni "-eattle 5-10. Kean A Walsh (Lincoln) Chicago. Liwry A (dicey ()!mery) I*r'>vidence 
Harv'V. Ha'i<y A Grace (Lyric) At'anta, Ga. Keene A Williams (I-aSalle G_ar(len) Detroit. L yal, Sylvia (Keith) Indianapolis. Ind. 
Ha*bi'A (i-ai" (State) New ,rk, N. J. Kellam A O'Kare (Pali eJ Springfield. Mias. Lucas. Jimmy ("rpheum) St. Louis; (Palace) 
Hassens Six (Shea) Torrrnto Kelly A Birmingham (Keith) \\ in‘ton-Salem, Milwaukee 5)0. 
n. el A A M (Rivera) Brooklyn. N. C . Lucille A Cockle (Pantage*) .<*askatooil. Can.; 

Franklin A Vincent (Kearse) Cbarleeton. W. j 
Va H,, 

Fr.inka A Barr»jn (Capitol) Trenton. N. J. ,, 
Frazer A Bunce (I’alace) Kt, Paul; (State* |. ■ 

L ke) Chicago 510. jj,' 
Trcda A Anthony (Keith) Cincinnati._ ,, 
l-'reeuiaii. Babe (Empress) Om.ba. Neb. U 
Friedland, A., A Co. (Keith) Indianapolla. , 
1 riend In Need (Keith) Indianaiiolla. 
r lend A Sparling (.Strand) dVaahington. ,1* 

Hawrrth. Verna. A Co. (Greeley S-;') New York Kelly A Wise (Pantage.) Los Angeles; (Pan* 

Hawthorne A Cook (Orpbeum) Omaha. 
Hayden. Harry. A Co. (Kedzle) Chicago. 
Hayden A .Vtwxel (American) Chicago. 
Haye*. Rich (Palace) Springfield llasa. 
Hayes, Gra'e (L.vric) Hamilton. Can. 

tages) San Plego 510 
Kelly. Walter C. (Shea) Toronto 
Kelon, pert, A Co, (Koval) New York. 
Kel«o A Hemonde (C<i*mo') dVashlngton. 
Ketinecly, Haro'd (IjSaile (lardcni Ixtrolt. 
K<nnedy A peter«<rn (Warwi<kl Brook yn. 

LnclIIe A Cockle (Pantage*) .<*askatoon. C«n.; 
(Pantages) Kdmont) n .'-l)i. 

Lucille A Vernon ("n-heum) (^inton, la., 1*3, 
I.umar*. The (Bradford) Itr-idf'-rd. Pa. 
Lutes Bros. (Imperlsli Montreal. 
I.ydell A Ult'soD (Frsnkiln) Ottawa. Can. 
L.rdell A Micy ("rphruml Vancouver. Can.; 

'(((rpheum) Seattle 5 10. Hayes, lira'e (L.vriC) jiamidon. ran. *. .......... ............. (l•^pueMmI 
Havne*. .Marv, A Co. (Orpbeum) Madison. WlB.; Kennedy A Kramer (B.J. ul l.iriningham, Aia. Lyfpii. n,.rt. A ('o. (Riverside) N* 

(P.'lacet Chicago .5-10. Kennedy A R.sney (Lincoln) Chh-ago. Lytell A Fant (Strand) Brockton, S 
Haynoffs. The (Hlpp.) Youngstown. O. 
Healy A Cross (I'alace) New d'^irk. 

Kennedy. J . A Oo. (Harris) pitt*b'irg. 
Keuiiy A lloUis lOrpheumi Portland, Ure.; (Gr¬ 

ew York. 
Mata. 

I iie* A W.lson (MaJeatlc) Houston, Tex.; (Ma* Hes V Ted A Betty "(Prince's) Nashville, pheumt San Francisco .5-10, 
Jestlc) San Antonio o-lO. Term K' nt A .\llen (Orpheum) Tul«i. 

MacEoverelgn (Or’>heum) Portland, Orf.; (Or- 
pheumi San Franci'-o 5 IO. 

Fulton A Burt (Lyric) Indianapolis. 
(Orpheum ( Vancouver .5-10. 

Henry A Moore (Broadway) New Yor'g. 
Henry’s Firing (5’ong“ M ) ’loronio. 

Gabriel, Master. A Co. (Metropolitan) Brook* Hen')iaw. P. . A Co. (.’Srd St.) New Yoik. 
lyn Heras A \ViHs (Maryland) Baltimore. 

Gallerini Sisters (Miles) Detroit. Herbert. Hugh (A11mc)_ Provldence._ 

K ng A Beatty (Pre tor) Troy. _N. Y. 
King Broa. ("rowers) Camden, N. J. 
K'nzo (Capitol) Wind*<>r, Can. 

McDonald A Murray (Mualc Hall) LewtstOB, 
Me. 

Mclhinalds. Dan<-!ng (Bnjab) Reading, P*. 

Gtllerinl Sisters (Miles) Detroit. 
Game of Hearts (las-w) Dayton, O. 
(Jarclnettl Bro*. (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Ft. Worth .5-10 
Garden, Pryor A White (Orpheum) Oklahoma 

City. Ok. 
Gardner A Aubrey (Broadway) Long Br-incb, 

N. J. 

Herman' A Briscoe (Pantagesi Kansas City; KirkwisoJ Trio (l.o*‘w| Ottawa, Can. 
(P'ltKage*) M.-iiiphl* 5 1(1. Kitam'ira Jaj'S (Igew) London, ( an. 

Kirkland. Paul. A Co. (Palace) Milwaukee; M Donough, Ethel (Majestic) .xan Antonio, 
(Palace) Chicago 5 10. Tex,; (Maje-tlc) Ft. Worth .5-10 

KirkwisoJ Trio (l.o*‘w | Ottawa, Can. M Farland A Palace (Poll) Scranton, Ps. 
Kitam'ira Jaj'S (Igew) London, Can. McGlTcney, Owen (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpbe* 

Herman. AI (Oriil e:;ni) Fresno, Calif.; (On'Iie* Kitner A R' lny (Pa ace) New Orban* l,ml Portland 5 10 
iim) Oakland ."-Ul. K1 iss A Biilliant (Kleotrlc)_ Kansas ( Ity. Kan. McG'mh). A I.enzcn (Orpheum) I.os Angeles. 

Herrmann, Adelaide (Temple) Syracuse, N, Y., Kl<-e. Mel (Keith) Llmlra, N. Y., 1-3, (Temple) McIntyre A Heath (Keith) B'-'.ten. 
l-a. ' Rochester .5 10. M'Kay A .5rdliie (Proctor) Albany. N. Y. 

Herron & Gaylord (Palace) Rockford. T!L 
Ganiner, Grant (Hovt) Ling Beach. Calif.; Hessler, Marguerite (Bantages) Simkane 5-10. 

(Pantages) jaalt I.ake Cifv rp-lO. Hiatt. Erne*t (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Gascoynes. Royal 1 Temple) ‘ Rochester. N. Y. Hickey A Hart Revue (Majestic) Grand Island. 
Gash A Conniirs (Gayety) Rochester, N. Y.; Neh. . 

(Empire) Toledo, O.. .5-10 
Gates A Finley (Loew) Ottawa. Can. 
Gautier A Pony Boy (Kearse) Charleston, W. 

Va * 
Gautier's Toy Shop (Miles) Detroit. 
Geiger, John (Englewood) Chicago. 
Georgo, Jack. Duo (Orpheum) San Francisco; 

(Orpheum) Oakland fi-iu. 
Gerli'-r, Billie. Revue (State) Buffalo. 
Gerzls. Two (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 

Klein Bros. (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or- McKay. May. A Sister (Victoria) Wb'-eMng, 
Idieiiml Vancouver 5-10. XV. V.i. 

Klicks. I.es (Orpheum) St. I/)Uls; (Main Pt.) McKinley SI*t,T<. Four (I’al.i'-e) New Orleans. 
Kansas City .5 10. McKinley. Nell (ImiH'rlal) NIontre.sl. Can. 

Knapp A Cornelia (Arcade) Jacksonville, Fla. Mel.allen A Sarah (Maje*tic) Dal as. Tex.; 
Kf'sIolT. Theo. (Onihenm) Oakland, Calif.; (Or* (>laje*tb ) Hpoiston 5-l<< 

plieiim) San Franr1*co 5 1'). Mcldoigblin A Fvans (Orplteum) Brooklyn. 
Kramer A Grltfln (Emery) Providence. .McIj-imI. Tcx (Keith) I’ortland. Me 
Kramer A Boyle (Slate) Newark, N. J. MoWatiers A Tvson (Mu«lc Hall) Lewlst<». 
Kranz A White (Regent) Detroit. M,. 

Hickman Bp's. (BIJoii) Savannah. Ga. KosIolT. Theo. (Oriiheiim) Oakland, lalif.; (Or* (Maje*tb ) Houston 5-l<< 
Higgins A Blossom (Globe) Philadelphia. phemu) San Franr1*co 5 I'l Mclditighlin A Fvans (On'Vum) Brooklyn. 
Hill Ed (Lyric) Metiile, .Via. Kramer A Grltfln (I.niery) Providence. .McIj-imI. Tcx (Keith) I’ortland. Me 
Hill’s Circus’ (Pantages)' Salt Lake City; (Or- Kramer A Boyle (Slate) Newark, N. J. MoWatiers A Tyson (Mu«lc Hall) Lewlst<». 

plieurn) Ogden 5 Id. Kranz A White (Regent) Detroit. M,. 
Hines Harrv (Hennepin) Minneapolis: (Pal- Kronos (Hennepin! Minneapolis; (Palace) St. McWilliams. Jim (Rivera) Brooklyn. _ 

ace) Chicago .5-ld. > o"! 5 Id. Maeart A Bradforil (MjJe*tlc) Kt. Worth, Tex. 
Hodge A Lowell (Harris) Pittsburg. 
Hodgea, J.. Musical Comedy lOrplieum) Allen¬ 

town. P.a. 
Gibbons. Tommy (I’sntages) I’ueblo. Col.; Ho t>rook. Harry I.VIlee) Providence 

Krylton Sisters (T’anlages) San Diego. Calif.; Mark A I.ane (I’aUce) Cincinnati. 
(Hoyt) Long Be.ich 51('. Mack. G« "rge o.rsndl St. Louis. 

Kiichn. Kurt A Edith (.Stale) Nanficoke, Pa. Mack A Earl (Majcst(c) Pater«cn. X. .T. 
Kuhns. Three White (Majestic) Springfield. HI. laicie (i;5ih St.) New York. 

(World) Omaha 5-10. 
Glh-on A I’rlce (Pantages) Minneapolis .5-10. 

Holdsworth Band (lOoth St.) Cleveland. 
Holland Koraance (Pantage*) Minneapolis .5-10. 

Gintaro (Orpheum) Ogden, I'tah; (Pantages) Holland A Odon (Pantages) Portland. Ore 
Denver -V-IO. 

Gluddoiis. Les (James) Columbus. O 
Gleson, Billy (Riverside) New York. 
Glencoe Sisters (Electric) Joplin. Mo. 
Glenn A .Vilen (Empress) D'-catnr. Ill. 
G eiiu A Richards (State) Meuiphis. 
Go'lfrey. Jean (23rd St.) New York. 
(.'I'l.-D Gate Pour (Empress) Omaha, Neh. 
G"ld'-n, Ernie. A Band (Reg'-nt) New York. 
(. ipCe .V Thorne (Strand) Kokomo. Ind. 
' 1 e A Beatty (State) New York. 

Heilman. Harry, A Co. (Oridieum) Germartown, -enu wom . 
Pa. LiFrance A Byron (Lyric) Indtanap 

Holmes & Ilollieton (Fatirof) I.lma. O. I.aGrohs. The (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Holmes A Lavere (Orphcim) Oklahoma City, IjiMarr, Leona (Miller) Mi waukee 

Kyle, Howard. A Co. (Busbwlck) Brooklyn. 

LaCrosse. Jean (Poll) Meriden. Conn. 

I-\France A Byron (Lyric) Indianapolis. 
I.aGrohs. The (Keith) Cincinnati. 

Holmes. Taylor, 4 Co. (Keith) Washington. 
Holt A I.fonar(i (Keith) Ito-ton. 

l.aMont Trio (Slate) Buffalo. 
I.al’earls. Three (Boulevard) New 5'ork 1-3 

Mack A Velmar (I’a'a'C) New Orleans 
Mack A Gordl (.Vnerban) New 5'ork 1-3. 
Madcap*. Four iWa*hlngton St ) Boston. 
Mahoney. Will (Temple) ltoche*tcr, N Y, 
Making the M.,v * (Vta.1e*tici Ft VV ■ rth. Tex. 
M.illla. Bart A Co, (Cro*« Keys) I’hlladelphit. 
Man ey. I'ave. A Co. iRecent) Detroit. 
Mann. -Vlyti (I.yrlo) Tlamllt"n. Can. 
Manning A Hall (Nixon) Phlladelphi.i. 

Holt. Howard A Kendrick (Pala'-e) Cincinnati. tago*) Denver .5 pi. 
Lal’etite Revue (Orpheum) Ogden, Ctah; (Pan- Man*flild IUrtls, .V Co )Fnnro(i t.lma, O. 

Homer Girl* i('re«cer.'( New Orli-aii*. 
Hong Kong Follies (2.3rd St.) New York. 
Hori Trio (State) New Vfiik. 
Hostons, The (Music Hall) Lewl-ton, Me. 

Ijiltuo. Eva ((’apltol) Tr(-nton. N J. 
LaSalle. Boti, A C'l. (Orpheum) I’Kiston. 
I..1 Toy Pros. (I'oi) Meriden, Conn. 
I.add A Morgan (Yonge St.) Toronto. 

Mantbev, W . A Co. (Kelthi Dayton, O. 
Man klev. Ftiuk (Gary) Gary, ind 

Marco Twin* 1 Bijou) B.adle ('reek. >Ilrb. 
.Mareu* A Burr iBIJnii) Bangor. Me 
Mardo A Rome iWa*hlngi"n St.) B<>st'>n» 

(•■ toon A Stewart Sisters (Metropolitan) Brook 
l.'ri. 

Cordon A Girlie (Emery) Providence. 

Howard's P'nlea (Keith) Philadelphia. (Hovt) laing Beach 5 10. Marnidn Sister* (‘•1st St.) New York 
Howard s .Spectacle (Broadway) .Springfield, Lane 'a Fn eman (Ori'heiim) Germantown. Pa. Marshal'. Ju*ta. Revue (BlJou) Bangor, Me. 

(,. Klone. Robbie (Pantages) Salt Lake City; „ * Hano r (P:.lacel St. Pu l. 
(orpheum) Ogden 5-10. (Keith) Ciclnnati. (Keith) j ang A O’Neill (Proctor) N. wark. N. J. 

Gordon 8 Dogs (Majestic) Chicago. „ Vk n?’ o’ /n. .. v <r t cir.- Charlotte (Columbia) Far R'sl 
Gorman. E A B. (Lyceum) Canton. O. J* ^ u * t* 

Msr** 'H A Manley (Rivnii) Toledo. O. 
Martin, Oscar, A Co. (Faurot) Lima, O. 

Grant A De/o (Glotic) Philadelphia. Hurlo (Lyric) Fit' 
Grant A Wallace (Lyric) Colombia, 8. C. Hurst A Vogt (K 
Gray A Hsevp- "''pheum) Oklahoma City. Ok. Hyami A Mclntyi 

Passaic, N. Jerry D.- MARTIN & MARTIN ••Joseptiine 
Asierira't PriMlcr Arrisllit asd Csstorlissitt. 

VVorkkigt Oh. yet. N’crrml'cr 1-10. El Paso, TextA 

Maryland Singer* (Temple) Syractw, N._ Y. 
Ma*on A Keeler (Orpheum) Wichita. Kan. 

GO'ler A Lu»by (Glote-) Gloversvllle. N. Y. n 'fi*’Vni«itn» rhicaen Larlenne, Fred. A Co. (Playhouse) Passaic, N. Klfi U. ITlnnliri 01 ITlAn Mil JOSepnillB 
Goss A Bowers (Orpbeum) New York 1-3. (Ri«Ho) Chicago. j Asierlei’s Pr.«lcr Asrlsllit asd CsslortiosW. 
Gould. VenKa (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or- Hudson. Bert E. (0. H.) Milford, Ill., 23- I-arimer A Hudson (Poll) Worcester. Mass. Worklt.gt Oh. yes. N’crrmicr l-IO. El Paso. Texts, 

pheum) Vancouver 5-10. Nov. 10. Lashay, Geo. (Pantages) Vancouver. Can. 
Gould. Rita (Able) Easton, Pa., 1-3; (Or- Hughes A Pam (Orpbeum) Beattie; (Orpbeum) Latell A 5’okea (Pantages) M( mphls. Marvland Klnger* (Temple) !?Tracn*e, N. Y. 

pheum) Allentown 5-7; (Majestic) Harrisburg Portland 5-10. Ijivarre. Plngree Co. (James) Coliimbus. O. Mason A Keeler (Orpheum) ’wichlla. Kan. 
8-10. Hughes A Burke (Olympia) Watertown. N. T. I-awbreakers. The (Palace) ■ New Haven. Conn. \ia*on A Shaw (10,5th .'ft ) Clereland. 

Granese. Jean (Strand) Brockton. Mass. Hunting A Francis (Congress) Saratoga Ijiwlor, C. B., A Co. (Palace) SSouth Norwalk, >(a*sart Sisters (Nixon) Philadelphia. 
Grant, Bert, A Fealy (Gates) Brooklyn 1-3. Springs, N. Y. Conn. Massimo, B., A Co. (Poll) Worcester. M.xsa. 
Grant A Deyo (Globe) Philadelphia. Hurlo (Lyric) Fitchburg. Mass. Lawton (Majestic) Paterson. N. J. Maxellos, Three (Grand) Oshkosh. Wli., 2-4. 
Grant A VVallace (Lyric) Columbia. 8. C. Hurst A Vogt (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y LeClaIr, John (Ontral Sq.) Osmbrldge. Mass. 
Gray A Hxevp- "''pheum) Oklahoma City. Ok. Hyama A McIntyre (Palace) Milwaukee; (Pal- LeMalre, George, A Co. (Orpheum) Kansas 
Grazer A Lawlor (Capitol) Trenton, S. J. ace) Chicago 4-10. City; (Palace) Chicaga 5 10. ■■IlinTnffll WIGS REAL HAIR. 
Grepw A Hiirnctt ! tit, Ri Vpw, Vnri, 1.9 TTvpms A Vrmwtm (RnarneV Rnutnn Lea. Emil* (Ilennetiln) MlnneaDolls: (Palace) Nillll' I lll'l Wivas, ntMU Green A Burnett (Ave. B) New York 1-3. 
Green A Parker (State) Pawtucket. R. I. 
Green, Harry, A Co. (Royal) New York. 
Green A Burnett (Ave. B) New York 1-3. 

ll.vama A Evans (Boston) Boston. 
Hyde’s Follies (Olympia) Lynn, Mass. 

Lea, Emily (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Palace) 
St. Paul 5-10. 

Hymack (Orplieam) mn Francisco; (Orpbeum) Leah. Mystery Girl (Shea) BnlTalo. 
Fresno 8-lA LeaTltt’s Ooncentration (Academy) Norfolk, Va. 
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Mu'hIiI a <!'>N<'D (Keith) I«n:ell. Ma«e. 
,1 I’Hilih}- (('uliiiuliia) ItMveniMirt. la. 

A r.ri'«n St.) Turoiito. 
M li v». si'-lla (<iran<l) Atlanta, (ia. 
\i ■ I'lairy il.iii'<ilii .Sii ) Nt w York 1-3. 

I'i.. A (••• i\V<IiT) Zam-vvlll*', O. 
M.j,; riirii- (Itoyal) New York. 

,11 |i.i|ir<<' (Or|ili«-iiiii) Ala-rdeen. 8. D. 
\ir. I ll A lt"«laiiil (Keith) rortlami. Me. 
\i!.i III A V‘ »nian (Teniiile) ItoebeHfer, N. Y. 
M, 'mI.i a Ki'le (('ixica Keys) l'liiladel;>hia. 
Mi-ii.ai A !!• n il’ahiie) .\cw llaM-n. Cunii. 
Me'.Mli.' ii 'I Ste|is ((ilolK*) EMiiladelpbUl. 

cl'' (llrailford) lirndfnrd, I’a. 
UiflMli A SiKM./cr tlllpi'.) M>Keesj)Ort, Pa. 

Seiila (lih'lie) IMiiladeliihia. 

Onnsbee, Laara. k Co. (I.yric) Blrmlntth.nn. IlntsTli.e iKranklln) Ottawa, Can. 
Ala. Uueker i I’errln (i'antages) San PrtDClaco 6 

Orr, Charles (Cbatean) Chleago 2»-31; (Pan- to. 
tages) Mlumaindls Not. 4-10. Kiidinefr (Ori'benm) Ogden. Utah; (Pantag*'! 

Orrin k I)n-w iMaJestIc) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma- Denver .Vlo. 
Jestic) Iliinston 5-10. Itugel, Yvette (Keith) Philadelphia. 

Ortiina. Four iSute) Nantlr»ke. Pa.. 1-3; Uule i O ltrien (Jefferson) Auburn. N. Y. 
tF(-eley) ilaxieton 5-7; (Strand) Shenandoah ituluff A Kltou (I'antages) Salt Lake City; (Or 

10. ]>heuni) (laden 5-10. 
Itiinaway Four (Palace) Milwaukee; (State 

se. Hack k .Maek (Prlneess) Na«bvllle. Teon. Lake) I'hicaKo .'-10. 
Tw.™ Mii.nk Itus'ell A Mar' unl (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn. 

rToi%*MS.lahV IDadinl p2 ^ n*riB<cs») Montreal. Can. 
rker ^ & (Vi (l(i.*.th St )* ('leveland Itiissian Kntertainers (Maryland) Baltimore. 

(Hennepin) 

)^s'"'Mo!’ne""^'ia ’'5*10'” <l’»«>»ages) 'ThOT.‘*J.'*'(Palacr) St. Pnnl. 

Page, Hack k .Maek (Prlneess) Na«bvllle. Teon. 

Palermo's Dogs (lli|ip.) Cleveland. 
Pals, Four (Itajah) Heading, I’a. 
Parker, K.. k Co. (lo.'ith St ) Cleveland 
Parks, Grace A Kddie (Ilipp. | Haltincire. 
i’assing Parade (Wurld) Omaha; (Pantagee) 

Phllbrlek k DeVoe (I.oew) Dayton. O 

riris'^tlr;:^"!;?)*^ *'waM"\V;i.^I.T‘ph^^^^^^ Sabine. Ted. -fc Ca (Palace) Pittsfield, Mass. 

,or" Phlladel- (I*ro<»‘>r) .Newark, N. J. (IL..vt) L.,ng Beach .Vlo. 
.'L'l'l ' A I II > r ( . y) i'ereoz A I.aKleor (Hlpp.) McKeesport. Pa. Sampson A Douglas lOdonlal) Erie. Pa. • 

I' ‘ .. . . c !•„ T-Kveenoe Perez A Marguerite (Cosmos) M’aahington. Samuels, Kae (Ilamllton) .New Y'ork. 
M.il.h.' Vanonnrer ‘Can' Peters A I.cBiif Kirplieum) Aberdeen. S. D. Santley, Zeld.i (lmi>erlul) Montreal. 
M,tti.-,| M..iriages (1 anragesi v arirouver.^t (Orpheum) Oklatuuna City. Ok. .Santrey A 8.ymour (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Miksl "i»;a lo. (lantages) Lunver, (lan (Temple) Detroit; (Darls) Pitts- .Sargent A Marvin (Majestic) Milwaukee. 

(as * ' "''''lo SI . burg 5-10 Savo. J.iiiniy, A Co. (.Vcademy) Norfolk. Va. 

^1;';' Sel ,^ (Palaw) Mancheater The (T-yrlc) Indianapolis. Savoy A Williams (State) Jersey City, N. J. 
.Miller, la k. r A .'-ells u aiace) aiancnewer, j,,.„0Ta. Diga (Orpheum) New Orleans. . Saxton A Farrell (I'antages) Seattle; (Pan- 

N. IL , V V Phllbrlek A DeVoe iI.oew) Dayton. O ■ tages) Vancouver. Can.. 5-10. 
Miller (.iris (ke til) .syracu-^. N.^ Phillips, Evelyn. A Co. (Miller) Milwaukee. .Savtons. The (LlN-rtyl Lincoln. Neb. 
Moier A Ma., (Orpheum) Seattle. lOrimeum) ^ (Palace) Indianapolis .Seanons A Denno Bros d.yrlc) Columbia. S. C 

Portland .. ! (/Yi.onlal) Harrisburg Pa 'Lincoln S.| ) New York Kl. .Schaffer, Weymann A Carr ((Colonial) H.aver- 
• V- /;i.lme^ TrS^ (Vhd’.ria) "ev^ dtcif-nt) Detroit hill. Miss. 
.Mil er. ■( raldin , ir t ) Pierce A Arrow (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. Sclien. k, Willie (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; (Or- 
.. !i ■ 1-111- (M.io » Knniua Clt*- (Ornhe. Plorce A Byan (Hipp.) Clcreland. pheum) Ixis Angeles 5-10. 
Miller, L<l'"o (Main S .) y, turp Pierce. Eleanor. A Co. (orpheum) Sioux Falls, S. hlctl's Marionettes (Strand) Brockton, Mass. 

."nno^'n lKHlto) Chicago Scholder Sisters (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
?(■ * (fsoticeri 'winnliwg C’an • (Pantaces) Plc«0“- H"*! * J- (Franklin) New York. s.aiwartz a Clifford (Hipp.) .McKeesport, Pa. 
Milo ilant.jges) Winnipeg, can., trantagetj pjj^^ Douglas (Able) Easton. Pa. Schwiller. Jean (Keith) Columbus, O. 

I. giia - (. w.toetouro N V Fink Toes. Thirty tl'antages) San Francisco; Seabury. Win. lorpheumi Portland, Ore.; (Or- 
^ '"•T' /Tpn .r,T?'^ (OrDLi^m^ „ (Pant.ges) I>o« Angeles .VlO. pheum) San Francisco 5-10. 
M i.--irel .Moninl.s (orpheumi U.nyer, (Or- Variety (Palace) Brooklyn. .«eed A Austin (Palace) St. Paul. 

ph. mil timaha 'Y,, _ . . „ Pipifax. Little, A Co. (Majestic) Uttle Rock. Senators. Thnut (Orpheum) Tulsa. Ok. 
MNhka (ilga tlllToIl) T-.le^. O. ’ Kenla. Lola. Co. (Liberty) Terre Haute, Ind. 
Mit. hi ll. G. A ( BIJOU) Pisano. General. A Co. (Pantages) Denver; Severn. .Margaret tState-Uke) Chicago; (Ben- 
Monr... A .r.ittoi (1 antages) san DKgO, cam., (Vantages) I'nebIo8-10. nepin) Minneapolis S-D*. 

(IloMt I.'ng If acn .01^. Plantation Days (Pantaget) Spokane; (Pan- Seymour. Lew. A Co. (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; 
S'‘»ttle 5-10.. . . ^ _ ^.Majestic) san .Vntonlo 5-10., _ 

\|l-hka. Olga (Ulvoll) Toledo. O. 
Mit hcll. G. A L. (Bijou) Bangor. Me, 
Monro. .V Griittou (I'antages) Kan Diego, Calif.; 

(Ilovtt I.'ng B.-ach 51(1. 
Montan.i (I’rnce's) Montreal. 
Moiite A Lyons (BijouI Birmingham. .\la. 

.Miore A Fried (Jefferson) New York. 
M'jore, Voter. A (A). (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
Moore. E. J. iI,yons) .Morristown. N. J. 
Morak Sl-ters lY'drd >t.) New York 
Moran. Polly (.Vlharobra) New York. 
Moran A Mack (Temple) Detroit. 
Moran, Hare! (State) Menipliis. 
Monti. CI1.1S., A Co. I I’antages) San Francisco; 

Ipantage-) I.os .\ngele« 5 10 
Morettl. Helen (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Morgan A Moran (Gales) Brooklyn 1-S. 
Morgan A Gray (I.oew) latndnn. Can. 
M rgan. J mmy A Belly (!*tate-Lake) Chicago; 

((iri'licuni I Omaha .’1-10. 
Morlan A lu.ran (Towers) Camden. N. J. 
Morlev A .Vuger (Broadway) Long Branch, 

N. j. 
Morrl-. Win (Oayety) Utica. N. T. 
Morris A C.imptiell torpheuai) St. I.4.ata. 
Morrissey A Young (Main St.) Asbury Park, 

N. J. 
Morton, Ed. (Washington St.) B<Aton. 
Morton. Gtorge (Orpheum) Galesburg, IlL 
Morton, Lillian (I.oew) Ottawa, Can. 
Mortoo A Glass iMsJestlc) San Antonio. Tex.; 

(Maje-llc) Ft. Worth ,5 10. 
Morton, Jis. C., A F-imlly (Crescent) New 

Orleans. 
.Morb'n A Tates (T.yrlc) IToboken. N. J. 

Pressler A Klaia* (Flatbn«h) Brooklyn. Shaw. .Sandy (GreeniKdnt 1 Broek yn. 
Primrose Fonr (Columbia) Far Roekaway, N, Shaw A Lee t.YIdIne) Wilmingtcn, Del 

Primrose Minstrels (Rl.sito) Racine. Wl». 
Prosper A Maret (Pantages) Vanconver, Can. 
PureelU k Ramsey (Regent) Detroit. 

Qninn & Civerly (Pantages) Denver; (Pan- 
’axes) Pueblo 8-10. 

Rictne A Ray (Orpheom) Boston. 
Kahn, PanI, A Co. (Faurot) Lima, O. 
Itajah, Princess (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) 

Omaha 5-10. 
Rankin (Music Hall) I.ewUton, Me. 

Shaw, Karl. A Co. (Bijou) Woonsocket, R. I. 
ifliaw's, Billie, Kevue (Majestic) Little Rotk, 

Ark. 
Shayne, A1 (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Shea, Thos. E. (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Oakland 5-10. 
Shelly, I’atsy, A Baud (Weller) Zanesville. O. 
Shepherd. Bert, A Co. 11.yric) Atlanta, Ga. 
Sberlick A Clinton (National) New York 1-3. 
Sherman A Ito-e (Capitol) Union Hill. N. J. 
.-Sherwood's Band (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Sheik, The (Poli) Wilkes-Uirre, I’a. 
Shields, J. A 11. (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vancouver. Can.. 5-10. 

(ages) Calgary 3-7. Shuffle .Ylong Four (Harris) Pittsburg. 
Reddinttons. Three (National) New York 1-3, Sidney. Ja. k (Bradford) Bradf-iM. Pa. 
Bedford A Madden (Gates) Brooklyn l-lt. Sidney, f rank .V i o. ((.lobe) Kansas City. 
Redmond. Ed. Co. (Psntages) Kansas City; I",''*', 

(I'antages) Memphis 5-10. SlDer. Duval A Kirby (Palace) Bridgeport. 

R«*»‘4a J**'*li» <I.Trie) Cohimbfa, R. C. . c, tn i*uk t 
Itr)e <Oord'>n> Middletown, O. Rimpson & Poan (Keltht I^wrll Ma^. 

Regan A Cnrllss (Palace) Rockford. IlL .''(sior (Keith) Colnmbos O. 
M(wconl r.ro«. (Temple) TVtrolt. Ijejan * ^ ”\**** '• ***^* Kocarora. lii. Qini’lair** t’ath**pin*» Af Co lS**TPtith St) MiB« 
Mos. A Frye ((.rphej:ml Vancouver. Can.; (Or- Re^P’^.rL^A ro._^^(Orrheum) Kansas City; St.^-pauTTC ® •’ ^ " 

p^titn) Seattle 5-^. w v 1 IteraT John A Co («fta'te) Pawtucket R I Singer's .Midgets (Palace) Waterbary, Conn. 
MurtiK-k A Ma.vo ' ^ Item?’A Rcigrrs B ) nJw 1A.*‘ * Ill'll (I.oew) Ottawa. Can. 
Muriel A Francis (Hipp.* P'dlsvllle. Pa. Uel Iv Rotit A Co* (Palace) New Haven Sloan, Bert (Colonial) Norfolk. Va . 1-3. 
Mun'hy, Johnny (Orpheum) .-sioux Uly. Ia. D. R™>t.. A CO. (l aiace) .-sew llaven, , strong (Fifth Ave ) New York. 
Murphy, Senator (Orpheum) D. nver; (Orpheum) __« Sm th. Tom i.Wh St.) New Tor? * 

Mnrfhy. Bob 'Victoria) i<). *‘7,?;‘;V.gc.)"Ka’'nsi!!”l?v“^^’lO®^* sSl'S. Iv^/ J .o'lot') ^City. Mos. 

Mn.lcland (125th St.; New York. “ kI;”-, CBv 5T'"”* IJriaJ.’^W^.le aem^)* ^troit!*’ 

^ Reverie's (Englewood) Chicago. ''thVfl''rt*"'^Pnf!lrtal*norI r’^a'rlnnnf/^NpTa York 
Nice, I.onnie (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.. 5-10. Reynolds A Donegan (Broadway) Long Braoeb. Southland Entertainers (National) . ew York 

Naomi A Co. (Co<mos) Washington. k-, ixr.,^(..v\ Rr.o,kien 
Nnh, George (Orpheum) San Francisco; (Or- ^iT? V 

Ph. iim) Angeles 5 10 
Nathane A Sully (Keith) Boston. xJiV re.nei,eo <1. 
Nazim'va (l*iilace) Now York. ^ Iironbrii ilaDta^*' ) San Francisco 5- 
Neapnllt-in Duo (Pila.e) tTiiringfleld. Mass. _ 

mindun. Pa. 
N'akirk A Mnycr Girls (loww) .Montreal. 
Newmati. w A L. iCoIiimIda) St. I/*uls. 

Reynolds. Jim (Warwick) Brooklyn 
Rhoades A Wat.,.n (Scollav St,.) Boston. ‘ ii/' 
Rhoads. Major (Mile.) IV troU. A' -'\ j 
Rh.id. A Broshcll tl'antages) San Francisco 5- ,'hIi7s“) Los .tngcles 

Rial.' Earl. Revue (Kedile) Chicago. “* 
Rlihardson. Frank (Soollay S.,.) Boston. Co (Cob nisn Tsn.ms^ter'^a 
ikitiaixizv iks’sk \fikin**w i-i • (Pftn* ^Maiiipr, Jo^, vv 1.0. (loii'niaii isanta*rt*r. ta* 

t.J k^n-.s iMtr VtO ■ ' ' Stanley, (icorge, A Co. (Columbia) St. Louts, 
nik/ T.oele .tMleJknt) rhestee Pa Stanley A McNahb (Majestic) Chicago 

isd' I .a, 3’ 
“"Cot-■= ■'“"7= 
RoNrts. Hans, A (fo. (Palace) Manchester, Stantom^N^A^MDavis^Plttsbn^^^^^^^^^^ 

_ N. H. _ _ ... ««• a « s*m«^ evens a 

WAITFR STANTON M-N n. A:m. f<.r.h.,™i S., Orl.,n, Htt _'.’"■^''-'"11* - O..'* ’.'*- .. TT/\Ll 1 CIV iJ 1/VIT 1 V/iX Ni”!-n. .Vima (Orpheum) New Oricana 5-lU. 
Nlcht lo Spain (James) Columbos, O. 
Niobe (Pr -lor) S. hene< tady. N. Y. 
Niton A s.ins (ItoHtnnl Itoeton. 
N'o-I. Ia»l*T. A Co. (Hoyt) laing Beach, Ctllf, 

■I'stilsg.-) salt Lake Clly 5 10. 
Nolsti Pant (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
N'li.-ti, (i;olilen Galei Sail Praucisco: (Orpbs 

onu I..., .Vtigelas 5-10. 
Nora. Jane A Carl (Harris) Pittsburg. 
Norr.rtie. \ ul^ (l.vric) |udlnna|Hdls. 
Nerlh ,v llall'd.iy (Hipp. I Terre Ha((te. Ind. 
V'rtlu-rn ('• Heglans il’alace) IhM-kfoid. HI. 
Nor ('ll. Iiiiliy |(ir><heuml Los .Vngelcs. 
Nonelle Bnsi. i ) Ottawa, Can. 
.N—s.x Musical (Majestic) Dallas, Tex 

(Majestic) Houston .5-ll>. 

Now and Thou (Orpheum) Champaign, Ill. 

0 r.t.en A Josephine (Keith) Dayton. O. 
P'ronnor A Clifford (State) Memphis 

(Orpheum) Kansas City 5-10. 
Robey A Gould (I.oew) Montreal. 
Robins. A. (Pantages) Si-okane S-IO. 
Roliinson A Pierce (I'antages) DleiTO, 

Calif.; (Hoyt) I.ong Beach 5-10. 

Tbs Giant Rooster. Care The Billboa.'d. Chicago, III. 

Stars of Future (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 
’ RockwA’i A Fox (Palace) Rockford.' III.; (State- Ktars Record (Victoria) New 5j>rk U3. 

ijike) Chicago 51((. Stateroom Nineteen (Delancey St.) New York 
(OrnhA- Rogers. Mildred (lyric) Atlanta. Ga. 1^- , , „ ,,,u v , a- i 
' Rogers, .vil.in. A Allen (Orpluum) St. Louis. Stedman. -V. A F. (.\Ihamhra) New T rk. 

ail*) St. I'.ml -*• to Stone A Hallo iPalai-c) Clrclnnati. 
Romeo ‘a Dolls iPaniagcs) Kansas Ulty; (Pan- Stonehou-c. Ruth il'aiitag.') D-iivor; (Pan 

t.iK*"*) l*il«*bTn 8-10. 
Hoonev A Bent H-vue (Proctor) Newark. N. J. Stratford Comedy Four (Electrl. ) .Topllii. Mo. 
Risie.'Harry iJn-.e) Ft Smith. Ark Stricklands Lntertalners (Bijou) Birmingham. 
Hose A Edwards 'Proctor) Soheneitady, N. Y. 
Hose A Thorne iNtrand) Norwich. Conn. 

^ Day A Mclson (Broadway) Siiringtle d. Mas*. Rose. Jack ((irpheum) Fresno. Calif.; (Golden StroVt A Merton (Bnshwiok) Bpo klyn. 
JHld Cha,*s (l.llM-rtvl Terre Hanle. lud Gate) San Francisco 510. Strouse. Jack (Oiatoaii) Chicago 1-.. 
•JlJoiiell A Blair (Keith) Philadelphia. Hose A D.II (Electric) St. Jo«>ph. Mo. Sul Ivan A Mey.-rs (Hoyt) I.cmg Beach, 
DDalllKan A l.cvl (Grand) St. Louis Hose Hovne (Liberty) Linroln, Neb. „ *r,s'*i^’' Ki‘’f ir. ir 
GkU^nia Four (Vletory) Hidyoke, Mass. Uoea A Foss (Gordon) Middletown, O. Su Uvan A Mack (Columbia) Ur-.roll, (C 
Olcotl A Pol y .\nn (Keith) Dayton. O. Hoss, Eddie fFlathush) Brooklyn. Detroit 4-10. 
Olga A Nicholas | Pantages) Loa^ Angeles; (Pan- Roth. Dave (Palace) Chtoago. Sully A Houghton 'Orphcuin) Do. .Molne 

'age.) San Diego .5 10 Rowland A Meehan (Keith) Portland. Me * Ih.'iuas (pala.-e) W.itorhurj, t 
Ojaen A Johnson IHbea) Buffalo Roy A Arthur (I'antages) Memphis. Sultan (Jcffcir«on) Now York. 
O Meara a loindls iJamesi Polnmhns. O. Itoya) Pokiu Tr.>ui>e (Ori>h.Mim) Boston. Sumner. )>cd. ( o. dalao. i • bo av ■ J UNeara A loindls (James) Culnmbns, O. Itoya) Pokiu Tr.>ui>e (()ri>hcura) Boston. 
MMearaS’ The (Keith) Winston Sa em. N. C. Roye, Ruth (I*roai>eet) Brooklyn. 
tPKali A Plunkett loniheum) Denver. Roye A .May (Capitoll Hartford. Conn. 
V^Urio IhiA ll'AntfAM I'rann llaitfsallflfl. TWA iklAlpMttc) JohnStOWD. Tl warW l>|io (Capitol) lUrtfonl. Conn. 
'■■Way, Laura (I’alare) South Norwalk, Coon 

Striker, A1 (Rialto) St I.oiil- 

Strouse, Jack iChatoaii) Chicago 1-:!. 
Sullivan A Mcyi-rs (Hoyt) Long Beach, Caltf.; 

(Pantages) Salt loikc City 5-10. 
Su Uvan A Mack (Columbia) Ih-rrolt; (Colonial) 

Detroit 4-10. 
Sullv A Houghton tOrpheum) Dos .Moines. I.i. 
Sully A Thom.xs (pala.-e) W.itorhury, Conn. 
Sultan (Jefferson) Now Y’ork. 
Sunin**r. Co. il'rilin**’' I • 4-10. 
Sunhonnots .I.yon«) Morrlstm-n. N .1 
Sur.att. Valoska. .V Co. (I' iutagc«) Minneapolis; 

(Pantages) Winnipeg. Can.. o-lO. laellaa, Two (Majestic) Johnstown. Pa., t-5; (Pantages) Winnipeg, tan.. .>-l(i. 
(O. H.) HarrWnrf 5-7; (O. U.) Vwk 8-10. Sutton, Larry: (Oridwum) Waukegan. IlL, 1-3. 

Wheel Men 
Giveaway 
Prize Package Men 
Shooting Galleries 

Flash up your stands — 
Increase your sales—Ask 

ns about our advertising tie- 
ups and latest prices on 
Chesterfield—the best adver¬ 
tised cigarette in the world. 

CIGARETTES FOR 
CONSOLATION 

PRIZES 
Immediate deliveries of Chesterfield 
lO’s and 20’s. Wire or write for name 
of our nearest jobber. Full particu¬ 
lars from 

LIGOETT A MYERS TOBACCO CO. 
Concession Department 

212 Fifth Ave. New York 

Swain’s B.st8 A Cats (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Sweeney A Walters (State-Lake) Ckicafo; 

(.Main St.) Kaii-as City 5-10. 
Swor A Conrov (Majeati' i San Antonio, Tex.; 

(.Majestic) Ft. Wurth’5-10. 
Sydell, Paul (I’antages) Saskatoon, Oan.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Edmontou .Y-ll). 
Sydneys, Riiyal (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok., 1-3. 
Sykes, Harry, A Co. (Lincoln) Cbicagu. 
Sylvester Family (Palace) Peoria. 111. 
Syncopating Toes (Princess) Neibvllle, Tcnn. 

Table.siix Petite (Keith) Washington. 

Tabor A Green (Columbia) Davenport, la 
Tango Shoes (State) New Brunswick. N. J. 
Taylor, Dorothy, A Co. (Gary) Gary, Ind. 
Taylor, Howard (Pantages) Tacoma. YVa«h.. 

3-10. 

Tempest A Dickinson (Temple) DetVolt. 
Terry. Shelia. A Ca (Palace) Indlanaimlls. 
Texas Comedy Four (Lyric) Fitchburg. Mass. 
Theater Comi'liie Rnsse (Hipp.) Ba timore 

Thompson A Covan (.\lbee) Providence. 
Tlherlo. .Ylba (M.iryland) Baltimore. 
Tienian’s. Tad, Orch. (Grand) Shreveport, I-i. 
Timberg. Herman (State) Buffalo. 
Tivoli A Levere (State) New Brunswick. N. J. 
Today A Ye-terd (y (Orpheum) Paducah. Ky. 
Tomlins. The (Washington St.) Boston. 
Toney A George (Dx-lancey St.) New York 1-;L 
Toomer. H. B., A Co, (ScoIIay Sq.) Boston. 
Torehliearer'. Die (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
'Toto (Temple) Detroit. 
Tower A DTlortes (orpheum) Seattle; (Orphe¬ 

um) Portland .5-10. 
Towle. Joe (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Orpbe- 

cm) Sm Francisco 5-10. 
Townsend, B"ld A Co. (Rialto) Racine, Wla. 
Traeey A McBride (f>oss Keys) Philadelphia. 
Traps (Broadway) Philadelphia. 
Travelene, Nan. A Co. (Orpheum) Germantown. 

Pa. 
Trella Co. (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.. 5-10. 
Trcnncll Trio (Oriiheumi New Orleans. 
•Trovato (Grand) Oshko'b, Wls.. 2-4. 
Tucker, Sophie (HMl St.) Lo« Angeles. 
Turner. Jimmie A Little Bits (Keith) Cincin¬ 

nati. 
Turner Bros (American) New York 1-8. 
Tus'sno Bros. (Keith) Winstoa-dalem, N. C. 

Uti* k Clark (RIvoH) Toledo. O. 

Ulis A I-ee (Globe) Gloversvllle, N. Y. 

Vadle, Marlon. Dancers (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. 

Valerio. Don (.Vltwe) Providence. 
Y’un Cello A M.(ry (Keith) Dayton, O. 
Van Hoven lOridieum) Oakland, Calif.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Fresno 8-10. 
Y’elle. J. A J. (Palace) New n.xren. Conn. 
Y’enetian Five (Keystone) Philadelphia. 
Y'erga. Nick A Gladys (Miller) Ylllwaukec. 
Y'ersatlle Five (Faurot) Lima. G. 
Y’ernon (Harris) Pltf«tiurg. 
Y'ictorla A Dupree (Palace) Chlcafo; (Orpheuti) 

St. Lulls .Y-10. 
Tine A Temple (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Psn- 

nges) San Dleg'i .5-10. 
Y’olunteers. The (Colonial) Lancaster, Pa 
Von Fos-en, Harry tOri'heum) Wichita, Kan. 

Wahl, Dorothr (Franklin) Ottawa. Can. 

YValsh A Ellis (Grand) Clarksburg. W Va 
YValsh A Tave iLorh ) Fitchburg. Ma«s. 
YValtcr A YValter (Keltb) Dayton. O. 
YValton, F.. A Co. (Keith) Washington. 
Walton. Bert (Nation.il) New York 1 
Walton A Brandt (Capitol) Union Hill. N. J 
Wa tons. Hiding (Poll) r>rldgepori. Conn. 
War.ka (Palace) Chicago. ^ 
W.xrd A Hohiman (Broadway) Fprlngflcld. Mass. 
Ward. Frank (State) Newark, N. J. 
YY'ard. Will .T (.Yldlne) Wl’.mtngton. Del. 
Ward A Havmond (Pantages) Vancouver, Can. 
Warren A o liricsi (Miles) Detroit. 
Watson S.sters (Pantages) Saskatoon. Lau.; 

(Pantages) Edmonton 5-10. 
Wats.iii, Harry (Orpheum) YVlnnlpeg. Can.; 

(Orpheum) Y’ancmiver 5-10. * . 
Watson. J. K. (Orpheum) Oakland. Oalif.; lOr- 

pheuni) Fresno to 

Witts A Hawley (Davis) ^ 
Wayne. Cilff, A Co. (Palace) Kockford IlL 
YVeak Sp,>t (Orphenm) Vancouver, Can.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Seattle 5-l(’. „ 4 
YVeaver Bros, i M.sje«tlc) FY. Worth, Tex. J 
YVelPT A Elliott (Pant.sgcs) Pueblo, Col. 

(YYr’orld) Omaha 5-10. ' 
YY’ebcr (Sirl-. Three (Ben .YU) l^xlng’on. Ky. 
YVebor A Uidn'>r (.YUci:hPny) Philadelphia. 
Welch. B«'n (Lyric) Hamilton. Can. 
YVells A Eclalre Twins (Pantages) San Diego. 

Calif.; (Hoyt) Long Beach 5-10. 
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Weston A: Klaine (Jeflrer»*on) New Y’ k. 
\\>Kt<in, Hilly, A Co. (I’afitna*-') I Angelos; 

(I'-aiilaKi-K) San H.i ko .'.In 

Weyman & Co. cSi-ollay S<i.) Ito :on. 
Wlieeli-r A rolttr (l..\rii) M' . Ala. 
Wlieeli-r Trio c a.; (Majestic) 

Springfield 4-7; iOrplieiiiii i ' li iiipaigii S-10. 
Whirlwinds, 1 liree (.Maji--! i Houston, Tex.; 

(Majesti)') S.m .\ntoii c. '> M. 

White, Hob (Coliiniliia I St. l.o,.is. 
White, Frances (<irplicimii (•inalia; (Orpheum) 

Des Moines. la.. .'i H'. 
White Uros. (Hp'.hIwh.i i S-.o- ngticld. Mass. 

White, Elsie i.-rtramll IVivonnc, N. J. 
White Serenaders i Itr.i.-idway) New York. 
Whitelaw, Arthur '.■••iuie» Nantlcoke. Pa. 
WIdener, Uustv (llaltoi Karine. Wi'.. I.;}. 

Wilbert A Dawson (Hijou) Bangor, Me. 
Wilkeiis A Wilkrii' tX n-toriu) New \ ork 1 11. 
Wllle Bros. (I vilr) Indianapolis. 
Williams A Wolfus (I’riniess) Montreal. 
Williams A Tayor CAYrd St.) New York. 
Williams A Courtney (itrpheiimi St. i.oiiis. 
Willing A .Iordan t Majestic) Chicago. 
Willis. Hoh (Majestiei Cedar Kapiils. la. 
Wills A Hohhins (Empress) Crand Kapids, 

Mich. 
Wilson A Kelly (Irwin) Carlwindale. Pa. 
Wilson. Frank (Main St.) Aslniry Park. N J 
Wilson Hros. (Empire) Grand Kapids, .Mi<h. 
Wilson. Al. 11. (Ilipp.) Haltimore. 
Wilson. Ciias. (lirphenm) New Orleans o 1(1. 
Winifred A Brown (I.yceum) Canton, O. 
Wlnton Hros. (Pantagcs) .Memphis. 
Wlrth. May. A Co. (Orpheum) Kansas City; 

(Orpheum) Des Moines. la.. .Y-IO. 
Withers, Chas. (Ste.te-I.ake) Chicago. 
Wohlman. Al (Shea) Buffalo. 
Wolgast A (iirlie (Ilipp.» Haltimore. 
W’ood, Britt (Colonial) Harrisburg. Pa. 
Wood. Wee Georgie (Bushwlek) Brooklyn. 
Worden Bros. (Kia to) Chicago. 
World of Make Believe (Kiversidc) New York. 
Worth A Willing (Eyrie) Itirminglctm. Ala. 
Worth. Josephine, A Co. (Capitol t Windsor. 

Can. 
Wrecker, The (Fifth Are.) New York. 
Wylie A Hartman (Keystonel PJ(iladelphia. 
Wyoming Duo (Olobe) Philadelphia. 
Wyse, Eoss, A Co. (Pantagcs) Spokane o-lO. 

Yarmark (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. N. Y. 

Yeoman. Geo. A I.lzrie (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Yerke s Orch. (Keith) Cindnnati., , , 
Vetta A Manell (l.incoln S'l ) New York 1-.1. 
Ylp Yap Yaphankers (Orphetim) Ix)s Angeles. 
Yong Wong Bros. (Orpheum) \ ancouvcr. Can.; 

(Orpheum) Seattle 4-l<). 
York A lord (Keith) Boston. » 
Y’orke A King (Keith) Washington. 
Y'oung Aiixerioa (Seventh St.i Minneapolis. 
Y'oung A Wheeler (Cosmos) Washington. 
Young. .Madelyn. A Snutliern Singers lOrphmiin) 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Bauer, Harold: (.Leolltin Hill) New Y'ork 3. 
Biikh, Na-ls, A Pii)iiN of Ociimark: Riiffalo. 

N. \1; Km hesli r J: (Town Hall) New 
Y'ork t*. 

Cafardli, Carmela; Cli-veland 3. 
Chaliaidu. Fcialor: Chi'.-igo s. 
Ihivics 0|icra Co.: Sn)Mrior. YY’is., 1; Medford 

.\rcailia s; S)>ar'a I". 
Duncan Dain-irs: Wa'Iriiiglon. D. C., 0; Phila- 

didphla. Pa.. 1(>. 
E'arrtir. Geraldine; Kansas City, Mo., 1. 
Galli-Ctirci. Mnn-.; Ho-Ioii 4. 
Garden. Mary; Oklaaotna Cit.v, Ok., .Y. 
Gauthier. Mine Ev.-i; Cinciimati, O.. 0-10. 
Gcrhardt, Elena: (Town Hall) New York 4. 
Gravenre. I.<inis; Chicago 4. 
Hess. Myra; Boston O.-t. 31: Rochester, N. Y., 

Nov. (>: Colnintois. O.. 1)-1(), 
Hofmann. .los. f: Kochcstcr. N. Y'.. 7. 
Ho|iimt, Do Wolf, Opera Co.: (Garden) Kansas 

Cit.v, Mo.. Got. l.'i Dec. 2J. 

.Tanis, Elsie: (.Kcolian Hall) New Y'ork 2; Bos¬ 
ton Id. 

Ix-vilrki, Misi-ha: Pliiladelpliia 3. 
Maicr, Guv, A Eee Piittlson: .Mtineie, Ind., J>. 
Mi-Cormack. .Tohji: Chicago 4. 
Metropolitan Opera Co.: New Y'ork Nov. 5, 

imief. 
Nikiscii. Mitja: Boston 2. 
Pavlowa, .Inna, A Ballet Kiisse: (Boston O. II.) 

Boston 2ti-.Nov. 3; Bridge|Hirt, Conn., 4. 
Poliih. .Anilri-; New York (i; Bnaiklyn 7. 
Kaivi, .\lbcrio; Washington, D. C.. !). 
San Carlo (iraiid Oiiera Co., E'ortime Gallo, 

mgr.; (M- lropolitanI Ph ladelphia 20-Nov. 3; 
(Boston O. 11. t Boston .'’>24. • 

San Carlo Grand Opera Co. (Special Co.), Frank 
....rr • I Q1. 

Give and Take, with Mann A Sidney: (Adelphll 
Pliiladelpliia Scjil Id, iiidef 

Shewing Pp of Blaneo Posnet. The: (Neigh¬ 
borhood) New York Oel. 10, indef. 

Go-Go. J. Edwin ('ort. mgr.: (Ford) Baltimore Shutlle .Moiig; (Cox) Cincinnati 2!)-Not. 3 
ert Uiviera) New York S-ld. So This Is lamdon: (National) Washington, 2f*-Nov. 3; (SlKthc 

Good Morning. Dcarl 
1‘oiitia 
To! 

Buttle ('reek. .\I«-li.. 31; I). C., 21*-Nov. 3. 
•oiitiae Nov 1; .lai ksim 2: Ann .\rt«>r 3; So This U I.oiidon: CoBtmhua, O.. 31: Barton 
roh-do, ()., .Y-7: ('olumhus R 10. _ Nov. 13. 

Grand Ouignol Players; (Frolic) New York Song and Daneo Man: (Garriek) PbiladelDhU 
Oet. 13, indef. 20-Nov. 10. 

Greenwich Village Follle' (Winter Garden) Sothern A Marlowe Co.; (Jolson) New York 
Oct. 1.-., imicf 

Hplce of 1022. Edward E. Bloom, mgr.: Cedar 
Kapids. la.. 31; Waterloo Nov. 1; Dubuque 
2; Madison. Wls., 3; (Apollo) Chieago, HE, 
4, Indef. 

New Y'ork Sept. 17. indef. 
(Jreenwieh Y'illage Follies; (.Ypollo) Chieago Oi-t. 

7, indef. 
Hampden, YY'alter, Co.; (National) New Y'ork 

(•cl. 27. iiid-f. 
Heart of Cellini; (His Malesty's) Montreal, Spring Cb-anlng: (Adelphl) Chicago Sent 0 in 

('an., 20 Nov. 3; Toronto o Id. def, * 
Helen of Troy, .New Y'ork: (Times S<i.) New Steadfast: (Ambassador) New Y’ork Oct. 28, 

Y'ork .Imie 111. indef. - • • 
Honeymoon House: .Asheville. X. C., 31. 

Indef. 
■nnup: (I.enox Hill) New Y’ork May 24, Indef. 

II Sa.v She Is. with Four Marx Bros.: (Stude- Swan. The: iCorll New Y’ork Oi-t. 2fl, indef, 
haker) I'hieagn Oet. 14. indef _ . . ~ . .... ... Tarnish; iBelmont) New York Oct. 1. Indef. 

In l.ove With Love: (Ritz) New York. Attg. 6. Tlieater Guild Repertory Co.: (Teek) Buffslo 
indef 

Iren 
20-Xov. 3. 

ene: (Mason O. H.) I>os Angeles. Calif.. 20- Tliank C: (Hollis) Boston. Mass., Sept. 17. In- ^ 
Nov. 3: iSpreekles) San Diego 4-7; Santa def. !■ 
•Anna R; Pasadena O'. Riverside 10. Three EIttle Business Men; ITImmashefsky'si ^ 

Ju't .Married. Frank Elvingston. ingr.; Oouver- New York Sept. 3. indef 
neur. N. Y'.. 31; Carthage Nov. 1; Rome 2: Twei-dles; (FYazee) New York Aug. 13. Indef. 
Oswego 3: Sodus .Y; Oneida (); Oloversvllle Two Fellows and a Girl: I Y'uiiderhiltl New 
S; Seheneetady 0-10. Y..rk .l -lv 10 it def 

Just Married (No. 1): Norfolk, Vt., 31; Rich- I'nele Tom's ('shin: (Newton 
mond Nov. 1-3. 

Kikl. with lauiore Ulrlc: (Tri-mont) Boston 
2n-Nov. in 

Lady From the Sea: (Metropolitan) New York 
Oct. 29. indef. 

I.ady in Ermine: (Poll) Washington, D. C., 20- Uncle Tom's Cabin: (New-ton A Eivlngston's 

A Eivlngston's 
Eastern), Tlios. Alton, bus. mgr.: Hunting¬ 
don. Pa., 31; RarneslMirn Nov. 1; Dubois 2: 
Clearfield 3; Curw-ensville .%; Punxsutawney 
R; Ridgeway 7; Johnsonhiirg 8; Mt. Jewett 
»: Rrsdford 10 

Nov. 3. 
I.-augh. Clown, I,uiugh: (Powers) Chicago 20- 

Xov. 24. 
I^icsson In Ijove, A; (Thirty-Ninth St.) New 

Y’ork Sept. 24. indef. 

Special Col. Thos. Alton, bus. mgr.: p.ilts 

ville. Pa., 31; Shenandoah Nor. 1; Haxleton 
2: .Allenlown 3: Easton 3; Bethlehem R; Har¬ 
risburg 7; Cliamhersbtirg H; Waynesburg 9; 
Hagerstown. Md . 10. 

YVagiierian Opera Co.; (Gnat Northern) Chi 
eago 2R-Xov. 10. 

YY'crrenralh, Reinuld: New York 4. 

Little Nellie Kejlv : (Majestli-) Buffalo 20-Nov. Warfield. David: (Colonial) Boston 20-Not. 10. 
Dunkirk. N. Y'.. R; 

Sharon. Pa., R; E. Liverpool. 

Aberdeen. S. D., 3 4; (On'hfum) Sioux Falla Ah^ R- se 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BV SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Abie's Irish Rose. .Arthur B Benson, mgr.; 
(Grand O H.) Toronto. Can.. Sept. 17. indef. 

Rcpntlicl New York May 

R 10 
Youth (Rlvoll) Toledo. O. 
Yvette (Chateau) Chieago 1-3, 

Zeck A Randolph (State) Jersey City. N. J- 

Zeigler, H. A E. (Palace) Rockford. HE 
Zelaya (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia. 

LES ZERADOS' 
XWfd season with Rlrglh g Bros.-Bamum and Bailey 

Clivus, as per route. 

zemater & Smith (Towers) Camden. N. J.. 
1-3: (Globe) Philadelphia 3-10. 

Zlg Zag Comedy Trio (Majestic) Evansville. 
Ind. 

Zobn & Drels (Orpheum) Des Moines, la. 

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN. 
ING TC 'ASURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 

(Eyeeum) Columbus, O., Abie’s Irish Rose 
Indef. 

Adrienne: (Geo M. Cohan) New York May 2R, 
indef 

3: Bradford. 
•Taniestown 
O.. 9. 

Little Miss Bluebeard, with Irene BordnnI 
(Lyceum) New York. Aug. 28, indef. 

Little Je>;>,e James; iLongaere) New York 
Aug 13. indef 

Ix»e Child: (Walnut St.) Philadelphia Oct. 15. 
indef. 

EuHahy. The, with Florence Reed: iKnleker- 
l>0(ker> New Y'ork Sept IT, indef. 

Magic Ring. The. with Mitzl: (LIbert.v) New 
York Oct. I. indef 

Mantell. Robert B.. Go.; .Alhanv. N Y.. 20- 
Nov. 3. 

Mary. Mary. Quite Contrary, with Mrs. Flake: 

YY'ssp, The; (Lyceum) Paterson, N. J., 20- 
Xov. 3. 

YVhal a Wife: iCentiiry Roof) New York Oct. 
1. Indef 

Wiilsi-ering Wires (No. 3): Watertown, N. Y., 
31; Geneva Nov. 1: Ithaca 2-3. 

Wbiiperlng Wlrese (No. 2l: (Royal Alexandra) 
Toronto. Can . 'JO-Xov. 3: Riiffalo 3-10. 

Whispering Wires: (Shubert-itarrick I Detroit 
29 Nov. .3; i Hanna I Cleveland 3 10. 

White Deaert. The: (Princess) New Y’ork Oft. 
14. indef. 

White's. George Scandals: (Glohel New York 
June IE. indef. 

Whole Town’s Talking: (Bltou) New York 
Aug. 22. Indef. 

(Belasi-o) New York Sept. II. indef. Wildflower: (Casino) New York Feb. 7. Indef. 
Aren't We All?, with Cyril Maude: (Gaiety) Mary Jane MeKane: i .\ud toriiimi Baltimore Wildflower (No. 21: New Ca-Ge. Pa.. 31; 

New York Mav 21. indef. ‘29 Nov. 3. Wheeling. W. \ a.. Nov. 1-3 
Artists and Models: (Sbubertk New York Aue. Mary Ihe Third: (Pitt) Pittsburg 29-Not. 3. Windows: (Garrick) New Yiwk Oct. 8, Indef. 

IG. indef. Merton of the .Movies: (Bl.iekstone) Chieago Wynn. Ed. in The Perfect F>sd. Bert C. Whlt- 
Atwill. Lionel, Co., Bert St. .Tohn, mgr.: Mon- Get. 21. indef. ney. mgr.: Ogden. Utah, 31; Salt Idike City 

treal. Can.. 29-\ov. 3; Toronto .3-10. Merton of the Movies: Elmira, N. Y., 31; Nov. 1-3: (Mason O. H ) Iv* Angeles 5-181 
Barney Google (No. 1); I..-i Salle, HE. 31; Wilkes-Barre. Pa., Npv. 1-3; Scranton 5-7; Y'oii and 1. with Eiicille WatMin. (Playhouse) 

Princeton Nov. 1; Ottawa 2; Jacksonville 3. .\llenlown 8-10. ('hieago Sept 9. indef. 
Rat. The; (.Yuditnriiini I Dallas, Tex., 29 Xov. Music Box Revue (Second Edition). Sam 11. Zander the G^eat: (Grand) _C!nrinnatl ;W Nor. X 

3: Waco 3 G; Eastland 7; I’t. Worth 8-10 
Bat. The (Eastern): Norwich. N. Y'.. 31; Wal¬ 

ton Nov. 1: Oneonta 2: Auburn 3. 
Bat, The (Western): New dm. Minn.. 31; 

Pipestone Nov. 1; Brainerd 2; Duluth 3-4. 
Rat, The; Chattanooga. Tenn.. 31; (Columbia 

Nov. 1: Nashville 2-3: (.Tefferson) Birming¬ 
ham. .\la.. 3-7. 

Bat. The (City Co.), E W. Hope, mgr.; 
(Shnhert-Jeffersonl St. Iviiiis 2fi-Nov. 3; (Shu- 
berf-Cox) Cincinnati 4-10. 

Battling Buttler: (Sciwyn) New York Oct. S. 
Indef. 

Blossom Time (No. 3): Atlanta. Ga., 20-Nov. 3 

Harris, mgr.: (Colonial) Chicago Oct. 29- Zeno: (4Sth Street) New York Aug. 25. indef. 

(Music Box) New Y’ork 
Dee. 22. 

Mn^ie Box Revue: 
S' pt 17. indef 

My China Doll. Flesher A George, mgrs.; War¬ 
ren. Pa., 31: Kane Nov. 2; Wellsboro 3; 
FUmira. N. Y’.. .3; Binghamton G; Owego 7; 
Sayre. Pa.. S; Towanda 9; Ithaca, N Y’.. 10. 

Nervons Wreck, The: (Harris) New York Oct. 
9. indef. 

Nifties of 1923. with Bernard A Collier: (Ful¬ 
ton) New Y'ork Sept. 25, indef. 

Niih.idv s Bu'iiie«». with Kraneine Earrimore: 
(Kl-iw) New Y'ork Oct. 22. indef. 

Zlegfeld Follies; (Forrext) Philadelphia Oct. 
29. indef. 

Zlegfeld Follies (New Edition): (New Amster¬ 
dam) New York Oct. 20. indef. 

ADDREfSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE Caroline: (Maje-tiel Bn-tnn Oet. 22. Indef. 

Blossom Time: Fairmont, W. Va., 31; Clarks- O’ljara. FIske. Co..^A. T^ou. m)^.: (Walker) 
burg Nov. 1; Parkersburg 2-3. . ” " 

OF CHARGE.) 

Castellns. Riding: Beaumont. Tex.. Nov. 1-7. 
Christensens. Aer'al: (South Park Festival) 

Dayton. O., 31-Nov. 1. 

• ipnri'c'k/C i \ Greatext of All Wash.. G; 

ALFRENQ (Swartz) ^at''";nd^"h^• 
Wliy Aoti. Address MRS A. A SM'ARTZ Manxeer 
care The Billboard, or 252 Fulton SE. New Y'ork 

Cloyd. Comedy 
Nov. 2. 

Gaylor Bros.; Whifevllle, N. (’.. 29-Nov. 2. 

Casanova, with l><>welI*Slierman; (Empire) New 
Y’ork Sept. 2-3. indef. 

Cat and the Canary: (Metropolitan) St. Paul 
20-Nov. .3: (Davidson) Milwaukee 5-10. 

Cat and the Canary (Coast Co.): (Heilig) Port¬ 
land. Ore., 1-3: Pendleton 5; Walla Walla, 
Wash.. G; Ix>wi«ton, Id., 7; (American) Spo- 

“ s-in 

Canary; Ixigan. W. Va., 31; 

Winnipeg. Man.. Can., 20-Xov. 3; Crokoston, 
Minn., 3: Fargo. X. D., 6-7; Brainerd, 
Minn., 8; Duluth 9-10. 

Oi'diims Ri'x. with Sir John Martin Harvey; 
lOntury) New Y'ork Oet. 2-3. Indef. 

Old Homestead. A. Pitou, mgr.: Rochester, 
N. ■y., 31; Fort Plain Nov. 1: Rcheneelady 
2-3; Cooperstown 3; Oneonta G; Norwich 7; 
Delhi 8: Sidney 9; Walton 10. 

Old Soak, with Harry Beresford: (Selwyn) Bos¬ 
ton Oet. 22, indef. 

Huntington Nov. 1; MaysvlHe, Ky., 3; Chil- tUd Soak, with Tom Wise: (Princess) Chieago 
lieritlie. O., .3; Wilmington G: Springfield 7; Oet. 21, Indef. 
Piqua 8; Greenville 9: .Xtider-on. Ind.. 10 Partners Again: Cleveland 20-Not. 3; Pltts- 

(Falr) Prattville. Ala., 30- CYit and the Canary: ^’lymouth) Boston lept. burg 5-10. 
3. indef. Passing Show of 1923; Detroit 20-No». 3; 

Chains- (Playhouse) New Y'ork Sept. 10. Indef. (Shnbert-Murat) Indianapolis 5-10. 
Changelings. The; (Henry Miller's) New York Passing Show of 1922: (Hartman) Columbus, 

:*I.t 17. Indef „ ^ O.. 1-3; (Shubert) Cincinnati 4-10. 
(Tiauve-Sourls: (Shubert) Philadelphia 20-Not. Patton, W. B., In The Slow Poke. Frank B. 

3% Baltimore 5-10. „ . „ Smith, mgr.: Cherokee, la., 1; Biienca-r 2; 
Chicken Feed: (Little) New York Sept. 24, Sutherland 3: Remsen 4; Blair, Neb.. " 

Indef 

OSCAR V BABCOCK 
performing the lary-.< Sensational Act in the Out¬ 
door Amusement World. A Combination “DEATH 
TRAP LOOP ’ AND “FLUME ’ ACT. Now txx>k- 
Ing vasen cf 1921, .vddies,. 
3 STURGIS STREET, WINTHROP. MASS. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RCAON 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Abbott, Forent. Playera: (Strand) Bverett. 
Mann.. Indef 

Ahtioft'a Criterion Players: (Crlterl(») Buffalo, 
N. Y.. Indef. 

Alhambra Players: (Alhambra) Brooklyn. N. 
Y' . Indef. 

Auditorium Players; (Auditorium) Malden, 
Mans . Indef. 

Anguntln, Wm., Sfoelr Co.: (Gormsn) Framing- 
ham. Ma-"., Indef. 

Anguntln. Wm., Stock Co.: (Olympia) Glouces¬ 
ter, Mats., indef. 

Balnbridge Players: (Shubert) Minni-apollt Aug. 
19, Indef. 

nianey Playera; (Fifth Ave.) Brooklyn. N. Y., 
Indef. 

Boston Stock Co.: (St. Jamen) Bo-ton. Mats., 
Aiig 27. Indef. 

Broadway Pla.vern; (Broadway) Columbus, O., 
Indef. 

Brockton Players: (City) Rrorkton, Mass., 
indef. 

Bryant, Marguerite, Players: (Globe) Washing- 

Harrisonn, The 
Nov. 2. 

Huching-on & .Tohnson 
S. C., 'Jli-Nov. 2. 

(Fair) Prattville, Ala., .30- 

(Fair) Spartanburg, 

Marvelous MELVILLE 
Producing the World’s Grritixt Open .Mr Attrx(3ion 
Care Billboard, New York. 

Children of the Moon: (0>medy) New York 
Aug. 13. indef. 

Cla're, Ina, in Tlte Awful Tnith: Pittsburg 29- 
Nov. 3: New Y’ork 3-10. 

Clinging Vine, with Peggy Wood: (American) 
St. I,ouin 29-Nov. 3. 

Crooked Square: (Hudson) New Y'ork Sept. 10, 
irid4 f 

Cuddle Up. O. E. Wee, mgr.: .Aberdeen. Miss., 
31: Tctx'lo Nov. 1: ItirmingliMm, .Ala., 2 3; 
Selma 3; I,iiiir<'l, Mis-.. G: Gulft>“rt 7: Hat- 
tie-hiirg 8; Jiii-k-on 9; Mi-Comh 10. 

Dancers. The, with Richard Bennett: (Rroiid- 
tiurst) New York fh-t. 17, indef. 

Dani'iiq; Girl: (ShulK*rll Itoston (let 2‘2. indef 

ton. Pa., indef. 
Wahoo G; York 7; Kearney 8; Ylinden 0; Buffalo IMayers, Inc.: (The Playhouse) Buffalo, 
MeCfsik 10. N. Y’., Indef, 

Player Queen, The: (Neighborhood) New York Burgenn, iinzele. Players: (Roosevelt) West 
Oet. 16. indef. Holmken. .N. J., Indef. 

Polly Preferred, with Genevieve Tobin: (La Burns-Ka-per Players: (Garrick) Wilmington, 
Salle) Chieago .Sept. 0. Indef. Del.. Oet. 22. Indef. 

Poppy, with .Madge Kennedy: (Apollo) New Csmeron-Mstthewa English Plsyers: (Regent) 
Y'ork Sept. 3. Indef. Toronto, (»nl . Can . Sept .3. Indef. 

Rain, with Jesnne Esgels: (Maxine Elliott) I’lhF-r": (Capitol) Lansing. Mich.. In- 
New Y'ork Nov 7. indef. 

Rainy Day: (Curt) Chicago Get. 7. Indef. 
Ray, Charles. Co.: Ft. Dodge, la., 31; Det 

.Moines Nov. 1-3. 

def. 
Carleton, Henry, Plsyers; (Star) Pawtucket, 

R. I . Indef. 
Carroll I'hner*: (Gpera House) St. John, N. B., 

Red Light Annie, with Ma^ Ryan: (Eltlnge) c.Mn"n’ ?.7.ek %'"f‘'Vr.stDo) San Francl«3.. 
.New York Aot .1. indef. 

Maxwell Trio: (Fain floii-ton 
MeCune Grant Trio; (Elk-' Fi 

Nov. .'i-ld. 
Roaard Trio: Prattville, Ala.. 3' 

Tev.. 8 10. 

Deep Tangled Wildwood: (Frazee) New Y’ork Ri^e of Ro*'le^G Bell,y; (t (.hun s Grand) Chicago IMayers; (Auditorium) Lynn. Mats., 

-tiTao'TuDa, ol.’; Fim ' Year:"";st.tibert) Kansas City. Mo.. 28- W^/.’ SL^^nDow^ ( enlnry jH.wk ro.: (Broad St.) Newark. N. J.. 

!\nv. x). f ^ a I • »» w r t,8 gxi I £» firf SZ, !fin**ie 
30. Nov. 2; Cl-co. Fii-t Y’ear; (Broadway I Denver. Col.. '29 Nov. 3. ’’ii- ii" y!! r.i Chaae I.laler Co.. Glenn F. Chaae. mgr.: (Lotus) 

F.k.I, The (Co. Ei: Fall River. Mas-.. 31; 1;".,'';.’.“" .. YYinona. Minn., 8, U-he-ier 0. siietldan. Wy.. '29 Nov. .3. 

HARRY RICH 
THE MAN WHO FLIRTS WITH DEATH. 

IHgbe.-u Aerial Act on Earth. Addresx 

MISS ETHEL ROBINSON. 
282 South State Street. Chicago, III. 

Telephone. Wabavh 548fi 

Fitehhurg Nov. 1; Maneliesler. N 11 , 2-;{. 
Fool. The. Cha-. Hunt, mgr ; (Slmheri-Teller) 

BrorddMi '29 .N'ov. (Bronx (). H.l N'l-w York 
3 1(1. 

Harrisburg. I’n., 

Chieago Stork Co.. Cha«. 11 Roeskam. mgr.: 
lAveniiei Dulmlx, Pa.. 29 Nov. 3; (Strand) 
Rl.lgewar 3 K* 

City P ayern; (Cltyl Ronevllle. N. J., Indef. 

Red Wing 19 
Rnnnin' Wild, with Miller and Lylea: (C<dontal) 

New Ynrk Oet. ‘29, indef. 

Sally: (Grand) CInrInnatl 4-10. 
F<hiI, Tlie (Co. Dl: Harrisburg. Pa., 1-3; Sally. Irene and .Mary I So. 21, (Shul>erl) CIn- Cloninger, Ralph, Players; (Wilkes) Salt t-aks 

Johnstown 3-7: .Miis.rja ''.jo cinnati 28 .N'ov. 3: Detroit 4-17. City, I'tah. Indef. 
Frs.l. The (Southernl: Monigomery. .Ma., Cl; Sally, Irene and Mary: iWllburl Boston Aug. Colonial I'layers; iCidonl.d) Lawrence. Maas,, 

Selma Nov. 1; .Mobile 2-;i; .New Grh.iiis, l.a., G, iiHlef. Indef 
4-111. Si-arainoiielie; (Morosro) New York Oct. 21. Colonial Players; IColoniall Akron, O.. indef. 

ro<.I. The (Selw'\ol I'll lea go Scp 1. 2. indef. indef. D•'l.uxe Players: Hiiteliltison. Ksn.. Indef. 
Stanton. Walter: ifaii) llamiioind. l.a . r.i I'or All of I’s. with Wm Hodge: (Forty-.N’inth Serrets, with Margaret Ijiwrence: (Harris) De-mond, Mae, Players iDesmond) Phllsdel- 

Nov. 3. SI ) New York Gel. 13. ind< f Clih-ago Get 14. Indef phla. Pa.. Sept. 13. Indef. 
Uncle Hiram aivl .\iml Lu-indv Bird-eeil: (Tri- George, (.ra . , Cn.. isiiole ri B.'l;is<-oi Wash- Sevenlli Heaven: (Booth) New Y’ork Oet. 30, Eg.m Slock Co.: (Egan) l>oa Angeles, Olllf-, 

State Fair) S.ivai.nali, (la., '29-Nov. 3. inglon. It ('., L".i N'ov. 3. indef indef. — , » — • 
Vincent, Earl, A Montie LeMay; WbitcvillB, Ginger: I Daly's) New Y'ork 0<'t. IG. indef. Shame Woman, The: (Greenwich Village) New Empire Tlwsiter 8t(x:k (3o.: (Empire) Salem, 

N. C., 30-Nov. 3. Gingham Girl; (liarrick) CUkuko S-'pt. 3, indef. York Oet. 16, indef. Mass., indef. 
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D.-.iiiiiitlr ('o„ F. l.imnilK and <i. K. 
,, hll^. mcrH.; (Aiidilorhiin) rrf«*|KTf, 
N. V.. St'pl. 17 lnd<-f. 
IMitytT'; I Fiitpri-'xl Hiilti-, Ji'inl.. In- 

UiKKli*H; (Cayt-lj) IMtf'hiirir LH-Not. 3; t('i)iirt) CidlliT'*. Jim. Flapinr Ki-tim-: Oi.ijestio) ('It'Tr- 
V.i. «i;r:in<l) ('aiiton. O., 

'll 
rla.viT'-': (Lyric) Atlanta. »;a.. tndcf. 

t'o.t tFuioiul (lukland. Cuiif., 

(■iiir.;. Stock Co.: ((larrick) Slllwankcc. IVla., 
ml* f. 

i; ii'cr. Vaiiirlian. Flayers: (Fptown) Toronto, 
mil ' I an s pf. 17. Ind*>f. 

CIorilTir l*la.Tfrs. Clyde II. Gordinler, msr: 
11: .'Ilia) lli-aiiia. Siisk.. Can., indef. 

Ccniiiior l•la,\^•rs. S. (t. & Chaa. A. (Tordinicr, 
,. u, • . I I*rinrc-.s) IT IHxlec. la.. Sept. 2. 

Grand Flaycra: (Grand) Calgary, Alta., Can., 
indef. 

Grand Flavcrs: Havcnport, la.. Sept. 2. Indof. 
Grind Flayers: (Grand) Washington, Fa., in- 

(t.f 
Harder Hall Flayera: (O. IT ) Bayonne. N. J.. 

indef. 
Il.istincs, .lane. Stock Co., .\dam W. Friend. 

niiP.; iGrand I). 11 ) Kingston, Ont . Can., 
Itl.lef. e 

Qawkint'Ilall Stork Co.: (Auditorium) Kansas 
City, Sept. 2. Indef. 

Jc«ett's. Henry, Iti-pi-rtolre Co.: (Copley S<i.) 
I'H'-t' ii. Mass . Indef. 

Krimer. Ella. Stock Co.: (Chestnut St.) Sun- 
hiiry. Fa., indef. 

LaVern. Doroiiiy. Flayers: (Grand) ETanavllle, 
Ind., S'pi. 2, Indef. 

Lewis, Gene-Dlga Worth Co., D.iTe TTellman, 
hue mgr.: (I.yreiim) Memphis. Tenn.. S'-pt. 2. Talk" of 
indef. 

Lewis'. Jack X., Players: (Jefferson) Roanoke, 
Va., indef. 

Liiiiringer. .VI. Flayers: (I.ow:i o, H ) Low- 
• 11 Mass . S'-pt. .’1. Indef 

Majestic Flayers: (Qalifai) Halifax, N. S., 
Can., indef. 

Mij''(ic Stock Co.: (Majestic) Los Angeles, 
Csllf., Indef. 

Majestic Flayra: (Majestic) L’tica. N. Y., 
.VlTil 2. indef. 

M iiirl'-e llritlsli Flayer*: (Comedy) Toronto, 
tint . C -n . .-S'pt 3 Indef. 

Maylon Flayers: (Circle Stock) Oroville, Calif., 
indef. 

McKinley S'|. Stock Co.: (McKinley S<| ) Net» 
York. Indef 

Mordaunt, Hal, Stock Co.: Kalamazoo. Mich., 
.Vug I'tl. indef. 

M,.'••.I'o Stock Co.: (Morosro) l.oa .Vnxelea. 
(■ '! f . in-'ef 

National Flayers; (Missoorl) Kansas City, Mo.. 
Sept 22. ndef. 

Siw Kedford Players: New Bedford, Maas., 
Sept. 3. indef. 

Nolan St'Hk to.: Cape Girardcaa. M'r., 29- 
Not .3 

North Bros.' Sto< k Co.: (Princess) Wichita, 
Kan., (h't. 1. Indef. 

Palace StiH-k Co.: (Palace) Houston, Tex., 
indef. 

Pala-e Flayer*; (Palace) Danrllle, I.I . Indef. 

V\ (lei-lir.g, W 
s 1(1. 

Il.il'liy Day*: M:a.''ti) lionton 'Jtl-Nov. (Hy¬ 
perion) .\»-w H.i'eo. ('"iin.. .*'-1(1. 

ll:i|>py-Go 1.0-ky: <Miiiep'> Itr-'iix) New York 
2I)-N"V. ;i: (Yoil-vill'-) .New York .-(-Hi. 

Ilipi'ily II"!': .(''yii.i'o) Ciiii-inniiti Lti-Nov. 3; 
(Ciipitoll in') •ii..ip"li-‘ ■■ I't 

Molly-wnmI Foil'-*: (Eiiii-ire) Frovil'ijie 2tl NoV. 
.”: (Cn-iiioi ."> HI. 

Jig Tune: 111'i.i-.pi I I'lioii Hill. N. J., -JO- 
Nov. H: iCiiH.H") Fliil id<-l|'M:( S 10, 

I^-l’-* Go: (.star At Garter) Chicago 2!)-Nov. 3: 
(Gayety) Detroit .'>-10. 

Marion's, Dave. Show; (Van Curler) S'in-nec- 
tady. N. Y., ‘.“)ni: illariininn-- Kit.ker Mall) 
.Vlh.my Nov. 1-3; (Gaytyi ll<i«t"n .■■> lo 

Monkey Shine-*: iFala'-)-) Italtiniore 2t)-Nov. 3; 
(Gayety) Wa-hlnelon ."(-lo 

laii'l. ().. -JP Nov. 3. 
D'-lioar * C.ii'-. Siralford Keviie; (Kotarv 

Sl".ki iM'iroit. .\l 'll. 
Drake-Walk'-r Co. & Jazz Hand: (Orpheuinl 

Springfi'-I'l. Mo., 2*.)-Nov. 3: (Colonial) Pitts- 
hnrg, Kan., r.-lO. 

Fl.-ii'iier-* of l'.):;3. Edtiie Trtiut, mgr.; (Murray) 
Fom-a Cii.i-. Ok., '2!l-Ntiv. ,'1. 

Forth’s Conieilians, .Vilen Forth, mgr.; (Jetfer- 
non) Dallas. Tex., Sept. )t>, Indef. 

Get llapi','. Will. Henlsiw, mgr : (.Vn-adiii) ('on- 
iiellKvilli-, Fa., 2!)-Nov. 3; (Glolie) WaHhing- 
ton ."elo. 

Honey Itnneh. E. R. Ctdeman. mgr.: (Orphe- 
iim) Itay City, Mich.. 29-Nov. 3; (Majestic) 
.Tnckson -117. 

Hnrley's .Vll-Jazz Revue. Fred Hurley, mgr.: 
tClifford) Crliana. D.. indef. 

slica's, Eddie, Or'-h.: (Armory) Duluth, Mlno., 
JP-Nov. 3; (Nakoma Ballroom) Superior, WU., 

17. 
.-^piiidlcr's. Harry, Orch,; (Beaux Art Cafe) At- 

l.intie City, N. J., Sept. 10-Nov. 1. 
1 li-Ilia s. Wit, Drch.: HuutiugtoD, W. Va., in- 

Tivoli Rainbow Orch.: (Tivoli Ballroom) Rn- 
' iiie. Wis., indef. 

Turii'-r’s S'-renadera. J. C. Turner. Jr., mgr.: 
■ I'aais Royal) Worcester. Mass., Indef. 

Virginia Entertainers: (Rialto) .Atlanta, Ga.. 
N. V. 

Warn, r Seven .Vees, Thomas M. Brannon, bus. 
mgr : iFiedmont Driving Club) Atlanta, Ga., 
In.lef 

Worden’s. Geraldine, Marigold Orch.: (Fort 
Dos Moines Hotel) Ues Moines, la., indef. 

Nifties of 1P2I; I Foil I Watert.urv, Conn., 29- Revue. Ralph Smith, mgr.: 
31: (Lyric) lirl'Ig.-port Nov. 13: (Miner s i,'I'Vr""' i • 
Itronxi New York ." 10 Ilutehison /Az/.nz Revue; (Regent) Jackson. 

(Jucens lit Far s; Dix-n week 29-Xov. 3: (Gay- Vi' **" 3; (Orpheum) Marion, 0., 
i-ty) Omaha fi lo. _ , 

Radio Girl*; (Orpheum) Faterson. N. .1., '29- Jazz-Mania Revue, Billy Earle, mgr.: (Man- 
Xov. 3; (Empire) N.-wark ."i-lO. , hattan) Eldorado, Ark., until Nov. 10. 

Record lireaker*: (Gavetv) St. Igyuis 29-Nov. Jenk s Musii-al .Maid*. Fred J. Jenkins, mgr.: 
3: (Gayetv) Kansas t’lty .VIO. (Gaiety) Indianapolis. Ind . indef. 

Rimnin’ Wild; (Gavety) D.-trolt 29-Nov. 3; Kelly. Lew, Show: (Flaza) Br.jwnsvllle, Pa.. 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

iGran.l) Hamil- (Grand) lyondon. Can., 
ton s-io 

Silk Sto<-klng Revue: (Casino) Itrooklyn 29- 
Nov. 3: (IliidsonI Cnion Hill. N. J.. 5-10. 

Step on It: (Yorkville) New- York "JV Nov. 3: 
(Empire) I’nivid'-vice 5-10. 

Town: (Hyi>'-rionl New Haven. 
Conn., 'Jit Nov. 3: I Foil) Waterbary 5-7; 
(Lyric) Itr'dgeiKirt s io. 

Temptations of )P-_’3: (Casino) Boston 29-Nov. 
3; (Colombia) New York .'>-10. 

Town S'-andaN: (Colombia) New York 29-Nov. 
3; iCasIno) itr'M'kIvn 5-10. 

Vanities: (Gayety) R'sliester, N. Y.. 29-Nov. 
3; .Voborn 5: Elmira *’>; Ringliamlon 7: 
((V'lonlal) Ctb a « lo. 

Watson’s. Hilly. Ite.-f Trnst; (Gayety) W.vshing- 
ton '21* Nov 3: iGay-ty) IMttstiorg 51((. 

Wats<.n. .Slliling Hill.' ; iGayety) M'Oitreal ‘29- 
N"V. 3: (Van Corb-r) S-ln-nectaily. N. Y. 
5-7: (Marmanos Itb-)-eker Mali) .VIbany R-10. 

Whirl of Girl-: >OI'mp'<-) Cbb-ago 2P-N"V. 3: 
(Star A Gar’erl '’hii-ago 5 10. 

Williams'. Mollle. Show: (Etnpirel Brookivn 
'29-Nov. 3; (On'beomt Faterson. N. J.. .5-10. 

■Wine. Woman and S'-ng; (Capitol) Indianapolis 
’29-Nov. 3: (Gayetv) St. I.s'nls 5-10 

Yoiithfol Follies; (Colombia) Cleveland 29-Nov. 
3: (Emp(re) Toledo. ()., 5 10. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

Pirk. Edna Flayera (Royal) San Antonio. Tex., Dan.-lrg Fi-'l 

Rand Ri'X Ib-vie; i xiab-sti'-) S'-ranton. Pa.. 29- 
N-vv. -tl I W'lltes Harr.-. I’i , 5-10, 

Bits of Hi*-: '>:»'•■('■> F.r'a'kiyn 2P-Nov. 3: 
(How i-'i I I;-' I n ."'-lo 

Broail" ' I! 'Ol'ni'-'- ) New York ‘29-Nov. 
3; (.-^torl Il-i'olilyn 

'!). Ito-t"n 29-X"V. 3: 

In- (Frlncesa) Chester, Pa.. 

(Proctor) Elizabeth. N. J.. 

(St. Charles) New Orleans, 

(Stv -nd) Ft. Wayne. Ind., 

Sept. 2. Indef. 
Fbelan. E. \ . Flayers; (Park) Manchester. 

N. II.. .\-tg 27. indef. 
PittsQeld Stock Co.; (I’nion S<i-) Pittsfield. 

Mass., In'b-f. 
Plainfield M'*k Co.: (Plalnfleld) Plainfield, N. 

J . ind' f 
Poll Flayr- (Grand) Worcester, Mala.. Indef. 
Power* StO'k (\).: (Power*) Grand Rapids. 

■Mich., indef. 
Prin'-e*« I layer*; (Prince**) De* Moines, la., 

Nov. 4. iii'b-f. 
Prince** l'l»y-r»; 

def 
Proctor FI»yer»: 

Se|'(. r:. In'lef. 
Saeng'T Fl.iycr*; 

I ■ . :n.|.-f. 
Slo-rtii.in stiM-k Co. 

Sept 16. indef. 
S"ni'-r\:lle Th'-»ker Player*; SomerTille, Mass., 

>*pt. 3, indef. 
.state Player*: (.State) Springfield. Ma**.. indef. 
Strand Flayer*: iStrandl San Diego, Calif., In¬ 

d'f. 

Tebdn Stock Co.: (Toledo) Toledo, O., Indef. 
lroii*.|al'- si'H-k Co.: Rapid City. S. D.. 29- 

X">. 3. 

Victory Flayer*: (Victory) Charleston. S. C.. 
indef. 

Wa.I'bll Flayer*: (Ro<-kford) Rockford. 111.. 
S'-pt -2t’>. Ind'-f 

Wirburton Theater Stock: (Warburton) Yonk¬ 
ers. N. Y., S«'pt. 3, Indef. 

Washl'iirn I'l.iyer*: (Wa*hhuml Chester. Fa., 
ini' f. 

W l'*e« Fl.-iyers: (Denham) Denver. Col., indef. 
Willies Stock Co.: (Wilkea) San Franclico. In¬ 

def. 
Wibon stock Co., Halrigh M. Wilson, mgr.: 

W 11 mil. HI.. L".) Nor. .3. 
WinmiH-g stock Co.: Winnipeg, Man.. Can., 

:|l'l' f. 
Wlniiiiigcr. Frank. Co.- Calumet. Mich., 20- 

Nnv. 3; Escanaha 5-10. 
WiMHl'., i.e'-iiar'I. Fliiy-r* (Fulton O. II.) Lan- 

ci*i,.r. I’l July 2 hidcf 
\V.«H|»ard Flayera; |Em|iress) St. Louis, Ma., 

S'Pt. 1. indef. 
Virndwird Flayera: (Majestic) Detroit, Mich., 

imlef. 

iOIt-'iI'I' I N w Vor). ■■1<) 
Flirt* uii-l S’-T’-' i('ni"res-') Milwaukee '20- 

NOV .’ .'I- -1 ••-ek 5 10. 
Follv T. 'vii, 'Coll'I R.ltimore •29-Nov. 3: Ft-nn 

Cir. No 2 ’'-lo. 
French M. 'iel*: tij.. n week JO-Nov. 3: (Garrick) 

29-Nov. 10 
la-vene’s. Tommy. O Y'ou Hub.v Co.; Ib-s Moines, 

la., 29-Noy. 3; St. Josei>h, Mo., ■4-10. 
Is>eb’«, Sam. Hip. Hip, Hooray Girls; (Gem) 

Little Rock, Ark., in'lef. 
L-rd. Jack, Musigirl Comedy Co.; (The House 

of Tjird’*) LaVoye, Wy., Indef. 
.McGee’s, Jay. Musi<-al Revue; (Superba) Grand 

Rapids Mli-li.. Imlef. 
Maitt*e. Jidinnv. A: Dixie D:irllng Co.: (I.yrie) 

Lexington. N. C.. 1 3. 
Morton’s Kentii'-ky Relies. Cal IgiVam-e, mgr.: 

(Tackett ( Coffeyville. Kan.. ’Jtl-Nov. 3. 
Morton's Itliie Gras* R'-lle*. Bert Ib-nce, mgr.; 

(Oriiheiini) Joplin. Mo., ’JD-Nov. 3. 
Morton's Broailwa.v Mas<|iierad>-rs. Eddie Ford, 

rngr.; (Gran'I) lola. Kan.. 29-Nov. 3. 
Parisian Beauty Revue, .\rtliur M. Ford, mgr.: 

iWalmurl Bristow, Ok., 2S-Not. 3; (Okla) 
Itarllesville .5-10. 

Fass'ng Faraile Co., Harry Cordray, mgr.: 
(Castle Creek) I.avoye. Wy., Indef. 

Fate’*. Fete, Syni-opated Stepjiers: (Kyle) Beau¬ 
mont, Tex . imlef. 

Fat'-'*, Fete, Syncopated Steppers: (Cozy) Hous¬ 
ton. Tex., In'lef. 

Feck & Sweet’s High Life Revue Co : (Colnm- 
b a) ra*l* r. Wyo . nd f 

Saui-y Babv, E. B. Col* iiiiiii. mgr : O’-alace) 
Flint. Mi' h.. 'J’.i Nov. lo. 

S.tKs'l I)ay FoIIie*. Jaine* Ri'hnrils. mgr.: 
Hastings. Minn., 1: Ellsworth. Wis.. 2; Ij(ke 
City. Minn . 3; Cannon Falls 4; Bed Wing 
5: Winona 6-7. * 

Tsvbr'*. s: de (Mike). Boys & Girl*; (Rialto) 
Sti’MT.or. Win.. f 

Taylors Tanir*> <;irN. Tf. W. Taylor, mpr.: 
n*n!<on, M; , 1»3; Taunton r»-lo. 

Walker's. Mi *'r(ll, Wlilz Bang Revue: (To.itle) 
St. Joseph, Mo., 2‘.l Nov. 3. 

rami'bell’s, Wm.. New orb-ans: Texarkana, 
.\rk.. 3; Marslial!. T'-x., 5; Center 6; Carthage 
7; Klrbyvllle S; Reamiioiit 9; Galveston 10. 

Coburn’s, .1. A.: MeriiFan, Miss., ,31; Tusca¬ 
loosa. .Ma., Nov. 1; Selma 2; Greenville 3; 
.Montgomery 4 5; Gadsibn 6; .Anniston 7; Co¬ 
lumbus. Miss,. H; Maroii 9. 

Evans Honey Boy, John W. Vogel, mgr.: Tren¬ 
ton. Out., Can., Nov. 1; Lind-ay 2^ I’fterboro 
3. 

Field, .41 G.: New Orleans, La.. 29-Not. 3; 
Lake Charles 4; Beaumont, Tex., 5; Houston 
6; GaIve*ton 7; .\u*tin 8; San .\ntonin 9-10. 

Hello, Rufus. Leon I.ong, mgr.: .Meo, Tenn., 
1; Cleveland 2-3; (Gera) Chiittanoogu 4-10. 

Harvey’s Greater, John R. .\ndrew. mgr.: War¬ 
wick, X. Y.. 1; Spring Valley 2; Kingston 3; 
Catsklll 5; Albany 6-7; Schenwtady 8; Gran¬ 
ville 9; Rutland. Vt., 10. 

O’Rrien's. Nell, Clias. E. Vaughn, mgr.: Tulsa, 
ok., 31; Mo.Mester Nov. 1; Ft. Smith, Ark., 
2; Springfield, .Mo.. 3; (Araeriean) St. Louia 
4 10. 

Wliife’s, Lsisses, S|>aeth * Co., mgrs.: Char¬ 
lotte, N. C., 31; Greenville. S. C., Nov. 1; 
.4*heville, N. ('.. 2-3; Columhia. 3. C.. .5-6; 
Angusta. Ga., 7; .Anderson, S. C., 8; Abbe¬ 
ville 9; Athens, Ga.. 10. 

BAZAARS-INDOOR SHOWS 
(ROUTES FOR THtS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Schniz, Wm., Society Cirena: (K. of P.) (HeTC- 
land Not. 5-10. 

Senter & Chappell Indoor Clreua; Beatrice, 
Neb., 1; Falrbury 2-3. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THO COLUMN SHOULD RFACH 

.XlT^n’ Joy KLVt'*: t> Ni:«ir.»r;i K»il!’i, X. Y.. 

IgifflT’" -TMu 3' (Ma- .A'P-tre’s Band: Beiinettsyllle. 3. 

I^md.m (.a^'iy gMs N- - »r h.. Clarenre Ch.Istian. dir *. 

MiTke^D F poy^Dpen w-'k 'j:' Nov. 3; (Gayety) ij,*’"’,*';; -tcudemy) Tulsa. Ok.. Sept. 
r. 1*1 

V enu*: (Park) 5’oung'town. O . -. . 
(Lyeeunii (’"liimbti* Nov. 1-3; (Empress) Mil- 
wanke 

29-31: F'iP'E * F'ltiil: (Fair) .Andalu>ia, Ala., 29-Nov. 

Mnonl'ght M.i’den*; Penn Cn-nlt No. 2 ‘.’9- 
Nov. 3; (.A'-ademv) I’itlsburg 5 10. 

Oh. Joy; Open week 29-N»t. 3: (Folly) Balti¬ 
more 5-10 

Fell Mell: Penn Clr'ii’t No. 1 ’29-Not. 3; (Em¬ 
pire I Hoboken, N. .1.. 5-l(). 

Black A- White Serenadera. John A. G. Van 
Cleve. mgr.: Decatur. HI., until Nov. 1. 

B’ai k lA- AA'hite Synoopators. F. Burd. bus. mgr.: 
(.Apollo Dancing Academy) Toronto, Can., 
Oi't. 27, Indef. 

BoreharCs. Chas., Orch.: (.Alhambra Dance Gar¬ 
dens) Winnipeg. Man.. Can., Sept 17 indef. 

California’s M'>vleland Syncopator*. Billie Cor- •■'V..'i* ■ 1 , •'O.Noe talitorntas .xi'>vieiana rsyncopaior*. ntiiie i or- 
R'.und the Town; (Empirei Cleveland ^Nov (T'alalse de Frame) New York 

3; Elyria. O . 5; Fremont 6: Sandusky i. city until Nov. 1. 
(ritsrwrt) 5»<‘rpnii(i#‘rn. Tom O’KpIIpt. mcr.: (Mngpr 

Saii'T HI)*: LouNvIlle 29 Nov. 3. n. c Indef. 
(Kmprp*'*^ ('Ifiplnnritl 5-10. 

Snappy Snaps; (Star) Brooklyn •29-Nov 3: 
<T.ttIp> Npwurk. N J.. r>-10. 

Stpp’laivoly lArnrtrmy) PlttshiirK ‘JO Nov. 
3: <>ppn wpfk r»-10. 

Stpp Alonj: iKmp*-»*««> rinrlnn:itl 3: 
<KmplP«’> 10. 

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 1 
aMlpfitown. r.i.. Mond'iy. 
Itpntline. r«.. 
\vnu«m«pt»rt. r*.. Wprtnp«<1.iT. 
CoHimM*. 1**1 . Thur^duy, 
Oi'pn K^Mfiy 
IlcthlPhi'm, Vn., S.iturdRv 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

An Al'onrrl: (Kmptrpl N»*w:»rk. N. J., UO-Not. S; 
llliirtifcf A NfW ri-lM. 

AM »n run: (rnMltitt) niilatl» l|»lil;i Not. 3; 
lo. 

Pa" 

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 2 
York. I’ft . M«»n«lii.T. 
I'umbtTlantl, Mt! . TuP'^dJiy. 
Alt04>nii, Ta*. Wt'ilrir'^tlay. 
1 pwintnwn, 1*«.. Thursday. 
TnUmtown, !*•., Krltlny. 
New Tastlp, 1*4.. Hatunlty. 

TABLOIDS 

Duncan’s Mile High Orch.: (Empress Rustic 
Garden) Omaha. Neb., indef 

Emerson’s. AA'ayne. Oreh.; (Fort Steuben Motel) 
Steidienville. O. nntil March 1. 

Eubank’a. Philip Ijee. Orch.: (St. .Anthony Ho¬ 
tel) San .Antonio. Tex.. Sept. 4. Indef. 

Ferrante’s. D. Band: I»noke, .Ark., 1; Ferry 
2: Danville 3. 

Fingerhut's. John. Band: T:irboro. N. C., 29- 
N'>v 3 

Great I.akes Six Orch.. George F. Pelton. mgr.: 
Chautauqua Lake (Fredonia). N Y , Indef. 

Harman*. Dave. Ori'h.: \A'iIliani*p"rt. Fa.. 5; 
Greenshnrg 6; Lock nav>'n 7; f’ni''ntown S; 
State College 9. 

Harrl*’. Harry P.. Orch.: (Knickerbocker) 
Na«hvllle. Tenn.. Indef. 

Hartigan Bros.’ Orch., .1. W. Hartigan, Jr., 
mgr.; ('obimhns. O.. ’JR-Nov. .3; Dayton 5-7; 
Mid'lleto'vn S; Springfleld 9-10. 

Higgins. Fmnk F., Band: Roseboro, N. C., 
29-Nov. 3: Clinton 5-10. 

Kemmler’s S'Viety Or. h ; (Highland Country 
Club) Pittsburg. Pa., indef. 

KentU'-ky Kernels, Jo*. E. nutTman. mgr.: 
(Winter Garden) Wichita. Kan.. Oct. 1.5- 
May 1. 

Keyes. I.. V.. Orch.; C.>lerain. N. C., 29 Nor. 3; 

(ROUTED FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Adams’. James. Floating Theater: Coleraln. N. 
C.. 29-Not. 3: WInton 5-10. 

Argus, Magician; Port Washington, Wis., 29- 
Nov, 3. 

Beeicer. Wm. F.. Jr, Magician: Wakarusa, 
Ind,, 29-Nov. 3. 

Bell’s Hawaiian Revue: (Classic) Watertown. 
Wis., 1-2; Monroe 3; (Majestic) Madison 4-10. 

Collins’, SInon D. J.. Revue: (HIpp.) Leaven¬ 
worth. Kan., ’JO-Not. 3: (KIwanis Show) 
Kansas City. Mo., 4-10 

Covered Wagon, R. N. Harris, mgr.; L. E. 
Manoly, mus. dir.: (Grand) Bellefontalne, 
O, 2-3: (Faurot) Lima 4-7; (Majestic) Ft. 
Wayne, Ind., 8-13. 

Coyle’s. E. R., Museum: DeWitt, Ark., 29- 
Not. 3. 

Dante. Magician. J. F. Burke, mgr.: (Auditori¬ 
um) Newark. O. 1-3; (AA’eller) Zanesville 
5-6: (Sixth St.) Coshm-ton 7-8; (I'nion) New 
Philadelphia 9 10 

Daniel. B. .A., Magician: Port Royal, Ky., 1-2; 
Franklintoii 4: Ixs-kport 5; Bethlehem 6; 
Pleasureville 7-9. 

Francois Hypnotic Co., Harr.v Burton, bus. 
mgr: Moline. III., 29-Nov. 3: Rock Island 
.5-10. 

Hamniel. ^lagi'-lan; I.ehlghton. Pa., 29-Not. 3. 
Har.imond H.vpnotie Co.: Kansas City, Mo., 

Indef. 
Heverly. the Mvstie, T. North, mgr.; Auburn. 

Neb., 1-3; Y'ork 5-10. 
International Fr'shictlons Co.; (Elks* Charity 

Cireiisi Sioux C'ty, la., .5-10. , 
Lippin<-ott, Mab'olm & Maxine: Leonard, Mo.. 

l-’2. 
Lueey, Tbos Elmore; .A-mtin. Wash.. 3; I,ewla- 

ti>n. Id., .5; Craigmont 6: Winrhester 7; N*a 
Perie 8; ('"ttonvi"<Hl !(; Grangevllle 10-11. 

Night in the Orient, with I.tiey Faka: Purcell, 
Ok.. 1: Shawnee 2-3; Wewoka 4. 

Phillips Vaudeville A- Picture Co.: Orwell, N. 
V , 13: Redtield 5 7. 

Smith. Mysterious. Co., A. P. Smith, mgr; Mt. 
Carmel, III., 29-Nov. 3: Henderson, Ky., 
.5-10. 

Stuart’s. Nell, Shows: Coteao. N. D., 29- 
Nov. 10. 

Vierra’s, Jos.. Hawaiians; Britt. la., 31-Not. 1; 
E*th<rville 2; Swea City 3: Spencer 5; Hart¬ 
ley 6; I..eMars 7-8; Cherokee 9-10. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTE* FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Beasley * Boucher Show*. R. C. Beasley, mgr.: 
Comanche. Tex.. 29.Nov. 3. 

Bi'rnardI Expo. Shows: Marysville, Calif., 29- 
Nov. 3. 

Rovd & I.inderman Sliow*; Savannah. Ga.. 29- 
N"V. 3. 

Brown * Dyer Shows: Tallahassee. Fla.. 29- 
Nov. 3; Ferry .5-10. 

Central States Show*: Sylvanla. tta.. 29-Nov 3. 
Dalton A- .Anib-r*"n Shows; I-'-B'liville. .Ark., 'Jit- 

Nov. 3. 
Ihlmar Shows. Dr. J. E. Shugart. mgr.: Waco. 

Tex., 'JO-Nov. ;i. 
(Conliuued on page 127) 

Biil'l'ti' Bnl'l'le: (Giiveiyi Dii'ton. ()., 29-Not. 
''ll'iii|ii'') Clii'dnnatl 5 1(1 With t eo )' Vlrl'L. xersatlle nianK-ter. 

C'm kl. . of I!l•.'3 illiirKg A S'anion) New York 'niealre. Covh .ton Va , week 0. tober *9 
“ ''"v. 3: tFiiipire) Hrookl'u 5-|t) 
"r *, .1 miiiy. Itevue: iGaylv) l(u(Tal<i ’29- 

3; iGa'etyl ltor|i>'sti-r. \ Y . 5 lit. 
' uig .Aro'iio): (Kiui'lr'') 'I'oronlo 2i) Nov, 3: 
la'etyl Kuttalo 

tiiton 5 1(). 
Original Domino Or b , W. It. Bullard, dir.: 

HIppodroma Charlotte. N. ('., Indef. 
Oxely’s. IlaroM. Soei'ly ....... .. Entertainers; (Du- 

qiiesne AVinter Gard'n' Fittshu-g. Fa , Itolef. 
Broa'Iway FIppIn*. Frank Maley. mgr.; (Grand) Reiter Sister*’ AA'oniaii'* Onli.; (Mi**"iiri) Kan- 

Donora, Fa , 2** Nov 3 -a* City. M" . in'l.d. _ 
Brown’*. Aliirv Tr idea) Maids; (T.lb.'rtT) New Roval S.-oteh Highlnn'br*’ Uanl; Mvnnnall. 

Castlo. Fa . -29 No'. 3. Ga 2!) Nov .t. 
P"l'leH of the Dav; (Colonial) Ctlea, N. Y., Clirford’s. George Pep A Ginger Revne: (Prin- Satterla Logan Or. h : ( U^d a llaliroomi 

5"». 13; (Gayety) Montreal 5-10. ce»*) (juebec Cl y. Que., Can.. Indef. Lansing, Mich., until April 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 127 

GRP^T WH»TE WAY SHOWS 
ii'nv Show*. Rifles nr(\ I'lW-fSelons for 

sou WlntiT -d Mutlii 
Ferry, O. C. M. XIGBO. Mafta^er. 
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HIPPODROME 
SIDE SHOW 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPEEL; 

NEW WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS 
BEING ORGANIZED FOR 1924 

CIRCUS GOSSIP GENTRY.PATTERSON CIRCUS 
By TEBOKE T. RABKIXAM 

Will Close at Henryetta, OW., Novem 
ber 17—Successful Thirty 

Weeks' Season 

After u mokt »!io<ps,fui lasttos thirty 
• It" Ibp «:pntrjr-r«ttfTw»n Cirrus will rlo^p 

Ht il-nr.vfttj. ok.. Nitvnnlier 1", mikloe tbr 
run «1 l’7'« mil*, frun there Into winter qesr- 
ter-< at I'uiila, Kan. 

The fartluT tlip r<'iite take* this show Int'i 
the S<iutlme«t country tl.e more buslnr*- In- 
crcaaca. The majority of stands In Aikanraa 
and Ixuilalana were not a« beary as eipe‘'t>d. 
due to the lateneaa of the cotton crp and 
damace done by the weevil, but these adviT>e 
etinditloua made only one stand a loser, ihat 
heine Wlnn'tom. I.a. 

Tallulah and Lake I’rovldence, N>th I.onl»l- 
ana. mere My one». and the »ame can be i>ald 
Ilf Montliello and Warnn, both Arkana;ii>. I.ake 
Vlllnire, while rather small for thla site ahnw, 
surprised oer.i'tie by the biy attendance, as 
they came from all sections. 

ItayvlIIe, La., Oetiber 2.i, wa, a food spot, 
sidc-shons, annex, candy stands and bly-sbow 
concert yett ny a heavy play. Huaton. La., 
yavp a hly matinee and capacity nlyht business. 
I>ue to the bad condition of the etreeta from 
the train to the b t. the show was late In 
yetting set up. I'Ut the paraile left the lot at 
lI:no. tVinnfleld. I.ct'umpte and Eunice, all 
Louisiana, were ycod staiida. 

At Lake I’rovldence the night show was 
cslled off on scoiuit o the heavy runs, this 
being the eighth iKifrrmance of the wason 
that has been eancel-d 

Pacific States Circus and Amusement Company 
Will Open in Kansas City Next March— 

I. S. Horne Building Show 

Notes 
After being mmiiellcd to work their act with 

only four |.pie. t:.e M.ittlock Family Is re- 
Joieing over the leciocry of Mrs. Mattlock. 
who returned to tlie act la-t week. 

The one tdg ner..iii» <|iicsi!on that is being 
discussi d by the iiiciiilier-. - t llie big show band 
1«, who will have the lumor of taking rare of 
their dug. Llnnr. w .ich has t>ecn their miscot 
the last half of the -i,.n. Roh Wili ams, 
isirnet player. i» the only one who declines to 
h.sve niivtl.iiig to do with an'thing pertaining 
to dog life. 

ticre ■t'Dgenlal bunch of tv'Vs cannot be 
found on .my -hew; that Is what everyone says 
of l’r"f. Uodaty ll.irr s’ big sh. w band. Their 
eonccrl iM-fore the shows i-. one that it hard 
to licat and the program n-rdcred during the 
pcrb rniaiHc Is . f hU'li-clac« mb r. 

•’tciv." l‘atter«on left the show at Warren. 
.\rk.. for a sic rt visit w ith .'Irs. I’atti r«oo. 
wIh) is ill at tic .r eoiiiitry Imnic at ra»ia. Kao. 

Wtillc sl.nwing laike VillsL-c, .\rk . J. 11 
.VdkiUk. iis-istaiit manager, entertained Ueorgo 
Itv.-iD and wife at dlnicT. ilc .rge is lock ng 
the picture of liealtli and sa'- the country life 
18 the greate-f life in the w.-rld. 

Viola llralnerd, sifter of .Mr«. I’atterson, 
held sort of a horacc.iming at Tallulah. I.ai.. as 
this thriving little city claims Viola is one of 
the b»-st tea«hera that etcr held a |«'s.tion in 
Its puldir aehoul'. 

Grace Hn'wn. menage rider, who has been 
ill for some time, is hack with the menage 

group and receiving lots of applsiiae for her 
horsemanship. 

Miswet I’earl Webber and Ver.-i Spriggs, in 
ring 1 with their ibuilde Iron-Jaw act. are one 
of the striingeat acta on the hill and one of 
the few double aits that baa such a w<'nder- 
fiil array of wanirolte. 

R. B. DEAN (for the Show). 

LINDEMAN BROS.’ CIRCUS 

Closed October 16 and Is Now in Quar 
tors at Knoxville, la. 

I.Indeuiiin Drnc.' rircii« bi-came stuck In the 
mud at New Virglnli, la., and closed Oetobdr 
]f>, moving Into <ju.;rtir> at the fair grounds, 
Knoxville, la . tl ri-her IS. reports Lyle I’ir- 
chette. Truck- are imw being oveihaii ed and 
repainted. Albert Slgr-I.ee will have rliarge of 
the quarters .mil will train many new animal 
acta for next sea-mi. JlosI of the performers 
have left for tlioir winter In'ines. Lyle .Smith, 
einwD, went to I’ortlaiid, Ore.; Clint Clemes 
to lies >loiues, la ; Ibins(.ii F.imily of balancers 
to Omaha, Neb.; Joliu Smith, wl;.p-craeker. to 
llermuiisvil e, .Mleli. ; Mrs. Hilly Liiideman, 
Harry Martin, Art Heller, Ole Uerg, Tliio. Web¬ 
er to Shetinygan. Wis.; Frank Uo>s, eontortion- 
lat, to Detroit, Mi' li. O. K. Slim, Dewey Lyle 
I’lrchetle, ('apt. Win. Sells and Itill.v Lindenian 
will remain in winter quarters for another week. 
As soon as Mr. and Mrs. Sigsliee get back from 
their visit to Milwaukee Hi ly Lindeuian will 
start fur Cliicago and then go to ShetMivgan, 
Wi.s., for a rest. Tlie sliow will lie eniargeil in 
all departments for tlie season, and .Mbprt 
Sigshee will again 1>p the putlitinder and general 
agent. 

Personnel cf the No. 1 advertising car of the Ringling Bros, aid Bamum ft Bailey 
Combined Shows. Beading from left to right, bottom row; J. W. Grist, G. W. O’Conner, 
Harry (Put) Johnson. Ed Orth, George Strieker, Car Manager Oeorgo Goodhart, J. W. 
Dakm. E. Mahaffcy, George Orth. Upper row: Frank Campbell (in charge of the ’ paper ’), 
Walter Kemp, Sam J. Clauson, Tommy Connon, Pat Connors. Nick J. Nary, Jamea La- 
hraico, W. S. Richardson, Tom Salmon, Charley (Berlin, N. H.) La Vesque, James Mul- 
▼aney. Standing in the vestibuled door of the No. 1 car it Harry Bechtold. Sam J. Banka, 
the contracting press agent, and the followirg men were absent when the picture was 
taken: Harry Engler, F. J, Riley and £, Rivers. The photo was made is Houston, Tex., 
September 22, 1923. 

I. A. B. P. & B„ LOCAL NO. 5--——--- 

EXPLOITED PICTURE BIG DRAW f*''*’ fSTS he recently spent a pleasant day 
St. Louis, Oct. 27.—n.aiTy Crabtree, of San _ vNIting the Ilagcnbeek-WaKace Clrius and bla 

Franelseo Loeul No. -11, was In the city for a friend. Arfliur Hoffman. He also states that 
few days. F. ll.ivs, of I’lttsbiirs Lsie.il -No. Canton, O., Oct. 20.—F.cIIpslng anything In the Itnyd i Liiubruian Shows will l.e on the 
3. was also here for a few days. Ed Conrad. ”ie way of exploitation of a feature picture road yet for aluMit six .I- and at the close 
formerl.v of Walker-White Billposting Co., is w.is tlie advertising stunt pulled here this week of the season lie will n torn to Baltimore and 
now advertising agent at the West End Lyric hjr J. D. Ke'sler. manager of the .Mhambra oix-n a mii'euni for tlie wlnt--r. f-at irlrg Fred- 
Theafer. Chas. Slattery, veteran circus tdll- Iheater, in connection w iti tlie screeulng of die, bis armb's wonder, and .Mary tiullichia, 
isister and agent, after several weeks in tlie Ihe First Natii nal picture, "Clri’iis Days”, ti,,. It.ilian m dget priiieess. 
hospital, Ls slowly recovering, and says he starring Jackie t'.a.gan. For alx weeks Kessler Itaii.li >'iiiierville, |,.,sh ciindv hiilcher of the 
will he in good slmpe in a few weeks. G.-orge had la-en at work on details for ex|ilo ting this .Main Show, left Hivr- de 'iriire last week for 
Stuart and V. Conklin are now members of pi’ture, which has broken all reeords for a his home In .Medina. .N. Y. Kalpli will only 
Local No. O. him here from a box-olliee standimlnt. In the have a short stay at home this vear as he must 

The following members arc employed by the midst of Saturday afternoon s biiKy slo pping return to -Mr. iiewuie’s winter quarters. Ho 
St I/)iiis Foster -Cdvertlsing Co.: Harry Sm'th rush a circus parade more tlian a half mile will he superintendent of the painters and 
and F. Whalen, truck No, 1; Chas. Skinner and In length, with bands, wild and domesiic ani- di-eorators. Tlie first two wagons to hit the 
C. (». Skinner, truck No. *.•; T. Yule and Mr. mals, open cages, floats, ponii-s, horses, clowns piint shops will he tlie air ami steam eal- 
MeCurdy, truck No. 3; Cliff Guy and J. Gil- and even the traditional biK 'lng mule, startled ii.,|Hs, so that sliould the ’’Governor” play 
more, truck No. 2: tJeo. Denton and Clias. i.atives when it appeared in the down-town indoor dates these will be ready * ^ 
Fitts, truck No. 4; Harry Cook and (\ G. streets. The parade was repeated on Tuesday Walter I,. Main is at his home, Geneva. O 
Fohert.s, truck No. .t; A1 Klopman and B. aud Thursday afternoons with much success. He ^ill journey to Clmago for the .Sliowm'en’s 

I .'Ml er. truck No. (!; Lyle Lake and Mr Bob- Newspapers gave Kessler miirh credit for the i.eague ball, 
bins, truck No. S; A1 Orlenian and C. I.end- stunt. He siX’eeeded in putting over the stunt William Emerson, of enllioiM- fame Is con- 
liolm, track No. 10; I,arry Dallas and George tiv enlisting elreiis people who are home from shh-red a real friend liy all the workln- men 
Burining, truck No. 11; Harry Luke, foreman the •’white tops” and pressed their equipment at the Main qiiaili-rs as Bill now has eh’irge 
of Hie shop into service for the lairade. All wig ns were „f the eomiiiissirv lieparlmerit and the hovs 

The M alker-\\ lilte Sniping RiIli>ost!ng Co., lettered ’’Coogan-Kessler Combined Shows'. claim that hl« aiede p|,. cant bp beat 
Inc., formerly located at 14 Pine street, baa .\lfert (Siiotl I’ensoiiml sp nt a few'divs In 
moved into new headquarters at MIU Cl.ctuiit GREAT KEYSTONE SHOW CLOSES Baltimore Jn route to Wasliluglcin to Join „H 

*!r - pal. Sam Kink. Spot claims that he and Kink 
of B. Walker and () Connor. Ibe following mi. * t- » m. ■ , n m P’'* ■ moioriied circus next season, 
members of Lical No. 5 are employed by the The f-reat Keystone Show closed at Collier, n^jne the title of Moon Bros 
firm: Walter Gazzola, shop foreman; Jim At- I’-*-, Octulier 20, after a season of twenty-eight 
kinson, Jean Conklin and John Bruning, I>. " ka. The show opened April 7 at Hope . - ■ . - ,, ■. — . - 
Morehouse, Nick Cook and D. Danasaek, bill- MiEs. N. ('., and, altho handicapped aomewhat 
posters. BEN F. MILLER. at the beginning of the season by not having Hell. Jack Bell and Wiley Ferrla will go to 

the right kind of people. It finished a very Wile>’« farm at Chester. Va., where tliey will 
THOS, SALMON BACK HOME Rood season financially. The show drove to spend a few weeks. Do<- Bell hat hi en re- 

_ Dearth, a suburb of Fnlontown. Pa., where It engaged to handle the advance for I. 1921 
has suitable winter quarters and where work season. The writer, wife and rhildren will 

Falrbury, Hi., Oct. 27.—Thomas Salmon, one will bo started In a few weeks fetting the again siiend the winter In Heading, Pa. II R. 
of four Ringling-Barnnm billposters who quail- show ready for next season. Brison, Jr., singing and talking clown, cele- 
fied for the SoO bonus for posting most bills L. C. Smith and T. A. Dnpew, who had charge brate^ Ids sixth birthday Ocfnlier Ifl. He will 

season, is home ag.iln after a of the pit show for Wiley Ferris, returned to start to scIkmiI on reaching Reading. Mr. Dock 
lo.OOO-mile season tour. He was with tlie the|r homes at Snntag, Va. Trover Schaffer Intends to add two trucks, three more cages 
advance crew from the opening of the season aud wife left for Fort I»ndon. Va.. where and a ealllope next season, 
until its close. Trover will work In bis brother's garage. Doe & R. BRISON (for tba Show). 

SIG. SAUTELLE 

Will Operate Humpty-Dumpty Circus 

Fort Edward. N. Y.. Oct. 2<1.—.'<ig. Sautelle. 
Veteran ciiiiis nian, who got his sl.irt here 
in the Ini-iness In which he later made his 
iiniiie famous, was in Fort Edward lust batiir- 
dav fci the purpo*,- i.f placing ll.iwcrs iiiKin 
the grave of lit-< wife, «li'>-e e.irly home was 
also In tills village. SIg.. who had Just re- 
tiiriied frdm u summer season -pent with the 
Gc.Tgc I,. iKiliiiis Mii.ws, said that he never 
felt better In his llfi-. During the Hummer 
tlio carnival traveled exieii-lvel.v in the terri¬ 
tory where the name SIg. .Saiitclle is a hiuisc- 
liobl vviTiI, and it vvas Ins ph isiirc to meet 
liiaii.v acqiialiilances of ’’the gc..d oM days." 
Some of them re< albd tlie I’liiieh and Judy 
(l.'iys and later, when lie traveled by canal, 
then li.r wagon and lliiallv by train, when he 
owned flic ’’finiis Beautifiil'’, a finely l■quippcd 
tvveiily-two-car outfit. Snillelle will reside 111 
Glens Falla during tlie winter, exi-epi when he 
will be absent operating I'.'s Hiiiiipty-Diiinpty 
Cirrus. 7’lie e'reiis opens its season at tlie 
Empire Theater, Glens Kalis, Saturday morn 
lug, giving a eeiiiplet* performaiiee for the 
rhildren at 10 o'elmk. .SIg. s' luHikings In¬ 
clude all tlie theaters on the Lew Fisher 
Circuit, which will bring him herw 

The great white rblno-eros of the upp< r val 
ley of the Nile Is quite different from Itr 
smaller relatleea to lie found tlirii .kfriea. Asia 
and Malaysia and, despite Its formidalile sp 
liesrance. It a very soiiable and Inoffeiiii'i 
beast. It never attacks men and never qiiarr*!- 
with Its own kind. Tlieir miiiil>er has tieen 
reduced to .'l.taW). great quantltie.s of thru 
having been tiaiightered ruthlessly. 
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CARNIVAL, CIRCUS, CONCESSION MEN 
WHAT ARE YOUR REQUIREMENTS FOR 1924? 

GIVE US YOUR ORDER BEFORE JANUARY 1, 1924, AND RECEIVE 
HIGH-GRADE TENTS, BANNERS AND EQUIPMENT AT WINTER PRICES 

ALL CANVAS PRICES WILL BE ADVANCED AFTER ABOVE DATE 

UK TENT& AWNING ro 
■9b 217-231 N.DESPLAINES ST., CHICAGO,ILLINOIS ■ ManUfhCtUrBTSOfTSlltS 

T-E-H-T-S 
AND 

S-E-A-T-S 
Write for Complete 

List. 

The BEVERLY Co. 
!II W. Miin Street, LOUISVILLE, KY. 

M nm itmiTiee isci of intt twt 

GOSS' SHOW 
CANVAS 

^7 CARNIVAL TENTS 
■ 

♦> 
FLAGS Waterproof Covert 

tm FW m UTUN UM SECOM IAN IIST 

m j/c. GOSS CO. °sTcm.'^ 

RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS i 

Has Many Visitors in Southern Cities 

Kn‘(l frll» tli*> followint as an after- 
m.illi of lo^ioK lh»* ILnuniont iTfi.) date: Two 
N>ar<M'« worr d'»<-U'.lnK *h^ show In Ih-nn- 
ln•>ut anil It. Inability to .xhlhlt. am] one a^.id 
tho other, ••flow conip';’^, and hla answer wax: 
•'Well, ICInalina. h<* done got here all right, 
blit ole I*. T., he I. stuck la the bog lu 
lluuatiin.” 

Jules Wiggln. w.ia on hand bright and early 
at Texarkana and glad to let bis friends know 
he la in wonderful health. Jules, alnee re¬ 
tiring from the cirrus game. ha. taken an 
executive position with the Cotton Belt Rail¬ 
way. -Lt F.Ittle Roi'k W. W. fJentry was a 
breakfast guest of Ray Elder, and Ed Rolierts. 
Kra.ik Head, Rill Itowroau and Rill Maurice 
visited the show. Little Dick and Faerlier 
fa-nt word they were tiX) busy. Joe Simons 
was busy shaking hands with old friends at 
Memphis, It being hi. home town. 

Dr. Wegefiirth. from the San Diego Zoo. 
visited at Memphis, as well as Al Witt, who 
showed up at Tii|>elo and Birmingham also. 
Joe Davis came over to visit Steward Webb, 
and the band top man from the Sparks Show 
spent the day with Band Top Dutch. Wilbur 
Williams, Ned foiirtney snd sDter Msdge 
were v’sitors. C. C. Knegbt, of The Evans- I 
vllle Courier, Joined at Memphis to be with 
the show for a few days. He and Charley 
Kanally have gre.it visits and a wonderful 
time comparing their different cartoons and 
cliaraci, r drawings. Geo. Witting, of 'The 
San .tnt'nlo Eipress. made If Into Houston and 
I’esiini' nt with the show, a yearly eastern with 
him. 

The M ssourl racifle gave the show a wond>’r- 
ful ren into Memphis and everyone enjoyed tiie 
first sund.iy in town since the show started on 
Its long Western trip. Jerry Gamble goes to 
the ast to wi>rk with Mack Sennett at the 
ch.-e of the season. Other news from clown 
alby. told by their reporter, is that Nel on 
has a new version on the water ••gag" and is, 
getting a to{i full of di>ep langha from the 
audieni-e dally, and it la said that be puts 
this ••gag" oter wt b a version of hla own that 
is a sure-fire laugh-getter. 

From Memphis the show made It to Tupelo, 
with a tiiriiaway house In the afternoon. Start¬ 
ing at night ut Little Ro< k, the weather be<-ame 
deeidedly cold aud was real winterlsh for 
Memphis, Tupelo and Birmingham. It starti-d 
to warm up a little at rhattanoega. .\t Hir- 
niingham were visited b.v lamn Fr'edman. anl 
••Ooftle” was at the railroad yards when th.- 
train pulled in. Charles Sparks and •'itutih" , 
Fredericks sjient the day with the show at 
Birmingham and after the night show were 
entertained at the Tiifwiler Hotel by a few 
of the company, ineluding Chick Bell, M 
McGowan aud lK>c Nolan. Jn-t as the night 
show was starting 0-i ar Mitchell was noticed. 

STAKLET F. DAWSON (for tlia Show). 

CHRISTY HEAVILY BILLED 

SSS > audien.e dally, and it la said that he puts 

WANT IM MFd ATF Y 
VVmil I III III klwlfl I LL I From Memphis the show made it to Tupelo, 

with a tiiriiaway house In the afternoon. Snrt- 
ing at night at Little Ro< k, the weather be<-ame 

■■ i decidedly cold aud was real winterlsh for 
I irrne Arfc Knee nneflAr Memphis. Tupelo and Birmingham. It Htarti'd 
VULUA riLlSy UUd5 llUSUCly to warm up a little at Chatfano..ga. .\t Rir- 

n , niingham were visited b.v lamn Fr'edman. anl 
Npflf IVIpn llVIVPI'e "Uoftie” was at the railroad yards when th.- 

lllClly lyilvvlo train pulled in. Charles Sparks and ••Hutch" 
~ , Fredericks siient the day with the show at 

Birmingham and after the night show were 
Mhffs rrt »h»t they ate w.«lh. Pnslueing Clown; ..inp.i .t the Tnfwiler Hotel bv a few 
nm« !..« p. - ty w.lk-stoun.lf and props- Ass .taut ,1. " L V-hi..l h„ii M 
Itou Csuiuiusii Perl Tiucrs duii.s srrerst acts. Duur,- eompan.v. ineluding ( hli k 
trlsn Dl;,. •• r that lan ptisluee big fH>eetscle, Lady Mi’f-owan aud lK>e Nolan. Jn-t as the night 
and fj.c t sagrrs. Lady Menage Hlitcrs. Place you ehow was starting O-car Mitchell was noticed, 
balance thu watun and nexL .stigw runs until l>e- STAKLET F. DAWSON (for tlia Show), 
rrmiirr i.'' thu.a Marih 1. state salary and all 
you ' A’IIM’STT’ llllA*?*.* WII.U .%NIMVL SIIllWj*. ^LJDICXV UCAWII V Dll I 
Mii.npM u. Nuf. S; lUini-.TiIlf, 5; U>mrr. T. CMKIbTY MtAVILY BILUbU 

WANTED—U'hfn clrcTi® iravm clo«r«. "trmipfr". Now Orleans, Oct. 25.—ChrtFty Circus 
•« •j to 1" Tike oftlrr* iv a<f•to-hnuss (no aell- Is bcinff hcaTlly billed for (Jretna, across tho 
u*» In If mclf^ 1.1# pheno (witp will ilo), rlTer, fi*r SumlaT, (Ictober 28. As this is th#* 
Alio f. *nnirrMU*inti fnnn your boa*. A borne and tented eihibltlon of th** s#*aaoo for this 
* ' V .r * m Ml l.t-l tra«t»ii urrna. 

K Ito\ ;it*’., ratiitod To^l, Now York. 
auburb. a reL'ord*bresklQA; businvas la expected. 

FOR SALE-5 TABLEAUX 
body, all hctivy wtxxl, carved; eatrh repreaentinR Imlui, Asia, Russia, Japan, 

Mc.xico. Lo.'uling space, &4i wide, 5-8 luRh, 16 and 18 ft. long, 5 and 6 bvindreti each. 
I-'0. B. Marion, Oliio. R. F-ISCHILLER. 

DON’T LET THE SEASON OF 1923 PASS WITHOUT GIV¬ 
ING "USAMP”, “DFMP” and “DRMP” COMMERCIALLY 
MILDEW-PROOF TENTS AN OPPORTUNITY TO CON¬ 

VINCE YOU OF THEIR SUPERIOR QUALITY 

^ \ ^ : 

’EX 

SEND IN YOUR SPECIFIC.VTIONS NOW 

Fulton Bag & Cotton Mills 
T£\T IXfFTS AT 

ATLANTA BROOKLYN DALLAS 
SALES OFFICES AT 

MINNEAPOLIS ST. LOUIS NEW ORLEANS 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 
Your Equipment for Your Immediate Needs and for 

Future Requirements 
Cotton has been advancinp steadily with little prospect for lower prices 
before at least eiRht months. We have materials bought before the 
ailvance. We are trying to share the benefit with you. Write and tell 
us what you need and we will tiuote you price that will justify you In 
placing order in our hands for attention. 

tVe ask your business on the basis of first-class material and work¬ 
manship at the lowest prices. 

BAKER-LOCKWOOD MFC. CO.. INC., KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 

NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO. 
EDWARD P. NEUMANN, President 

1419 Carroll Ave.y Chicago, Ill. Tel. Haymarket 2715 
We are making a Specialty of 

RENTING LARGE TENTS, CIRCUS SEATS, 
RESERVE SEATS FOR EVERY PURPOSE. 

INDIAN DROMEDARIES $550 each 
F.O. B. New York. We want to dean out these C;imols'and, owing to axlvaoced 

season, we tjiiote thom.Below Cost. 

One tame BABY ELEPHANT, MALE—a bargain 

LOUIS RUHE, 351 Bowery, New York 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc. 
500-504 So. Green Street, 

WALTER F. DRIVER. PrMidtnt. 

Phone, Haymarket 0221 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
CHAS. 6. ORIVEM. •M’y asd TrM. 

GET OUR PRICES ON YOUR 1924 
REQUIREMENTS 

‘•DRIVER BRAND BEST ON EARTH.” 
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UNDER THE MARQUEE ■ 
By CUtCUS SOLLY 

Prof. Grant Light and liN land are making = 
hit on the Golden l!ro'.’ Circus sido-ahow. = 

Thomas K. Whiteside, tighf-wire artist, who = 
dosed with the .ttterluir.v Pros.* i^liows, is ~ 

aek with the .lu'k .'Liorc Trio, which act = 
will go to Cuhii. = 

Kddie H.i.vee wri’t s tiiat he closed a pleasant s 
season as lioss litliograplier on the John Koldn S 
son .tdverfi'liig Car .No. 1, and Is now at his = 
home in IiidianaiHilis. Ind. = 

Ra.vmoiid It. lie.m is compiling a route book 
of the Centry Pros.-Patterson Circus., It is ^ 
claimed that it will he better than the usual 
run of these hooks. hr 

I Walter L. Main Circus | = 
= = left. The comi 

I WANTS NOVELTY AND FEATURE ACTS j ' 'X, 
1 of all kinds, Ikiiu'strian Director and Bosses in all departments, s ••’•aeoi 
1 Wanted iniincdiately for Winter Quarters, good General Black- i .Mins'!n"«7e*ache 

Concerning clowns .\1 Cullen wrPes; “.V sawdust was used. Theme- 
clown is a per^.n who has j-rig nal ideas and ,k,,.V,.\v„s with.mt a top. The shows at the 
is a serious thinker. It is h s lius ness to be "“.s'l" ">< ,i.tin. onruw 
funny and to ,k,ss,.s» tlte ability to make others f;*''' ‘'"T''".,! ’ r'i.t^ ‘ 

ijiyilllllllll!lli:ill!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiillllllllllllllllllilllllllli::illllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllIIIIIH^^ <»' road Alma Mae Daniels replaced 
S m Marlon Harrison as leading lad\, the latter 

1 SEASON 1924 I with her mother returning to eiil<‘:igo. Other 
S J additions were Marlon Darls, Nona Chester. 

S 'VAT'Ij it 1KM' • ^ Jesse Crawford, Pohlde Lee Pruderlcks and Al- 
1 It 1 g fred Chester. Walter Ubhardson and I.oralne 
= W W • XT.M.C.B kj g Sampson remained In New York when the sh< w 

p g left. The eomimny does two weeks In Phlla- 

I WANTS NOVELTY AND FEATURE ACTS j ;,::v;^rzr 
= of all kinds, Ikiuestrian Director and Bosses in all departments, s •■"'■'k'""! i»eaeon- in charies ThoriM-s musieni 
= ,,, , . r . 1 f i rv i. J /-< 1 111 1 S headtpiarters within an hour after the Ilarrey 
m Wanted immediately for \N inter (iviarters, good General Black- s Minstn-ia reached tow.,, ne and K«ri c.ranstair. 
M smith and Wagon Repair Man, first-class Letterer and Decorator. M *'"•* onier famous trombonist, comparing instru- 
= ^ = menta and Ideas while Joale Graham (Mrs. 
^ Havre Ue Csrace, Md. ^ .\usttn) looked over Charles' pletures. A great 

= = ging of square boys fringed them. . . . 
■!:;il|||||ll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillilllllllllllllllllllll!IIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIHII!Hn|i|i:i!'IM!M||l||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||n 

recently closed ‘How Come" show have put out 
by congesting triitlic the entire ilay and delaying mindreadiiig and irystal gazing. The pago sent a laliloid of twenty people playing a version 
the speed of hauling to the oNtent that the jjjp editor carries no date. of the bootleggers' scene from the big show 

•nu' ^brjr'’^ho'we\7-^^ three for the “I" own mind. Mysterious Thor's remedy Into the Lincoln Theater In Harlem. It Is un- 
hig tent. ’ ’ THE ONLY Cl'PE, and believe y<,u will ri'al- derstood that the act, which opened October 29. 

Tlie side-show was grinding away at ntsm and ize the same, as vou think more deep y of the I* lieing whipped Into shape for the Keith CIr- 

I;::.'.",."'',~ »' 

here and there among the 
the fart that nitieli sawdust was used. The me- PICKED UP BY THE PAGE FOLKS 

smith and Wagon Repair Man, first-class Letterer and Decorator. 
Havre Dc Grace, Md. 

laugh, lie must he alile to mimie as well as 
originate. It is liis iiart to |ir<Hluee in action 
the eouiic side of a serious situation.” 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE 
FOLKS 

(Continued from page .171 

others, made up a company that played the 

The Daveni'orf Riding act of four people 

their jorkev "aet. 'nieir second iiumi.er.''Trom Glenn R. Edwards, local contractor of the Jneton. were also present. The "Follow Me'' 
tbp two rin;;}* to a rinj; oro* tod pspecbil- <J» ntry-rater>»on Circus, pives data as to whore snow was the attraction, and the buslnesg was 
\j in fnint of thp ^t^el an na, and are put- ''‘•iiic of tlie advance men of that show* will smashinif. , . . The Haltimore KrenlDe Sun 
tin? on a comedy riding' a«t fliat is niakini: winter. Kinory rrotflft. car nianajrer. will po ,.aved about the kIiow Th«» r»*. 
a bip hit. 'I'he feature Is the cemi-dy ri<ling to Diiiaha ap tisual. Charles (Cracker) Thames . /♦! i t* *’ 
and acrobatic clowninK of Treddy rreeinan. will probably spend most of his time in .Mont- o<Ues forty-six colon*d newspai»ers from as 

— - - punery and Kloriila. W. A. (Stogie) Brown, many different cities. We also read nine dif- 

lir Knmnds lied their own de.spite the oppo- (Continued from page oC) (Continued from page .%7) 

lion. Meather was fair. made up a oompany that played the 

WHERE SOME OF G.-P. York, journeyed to Baltimore to witness the week of 
ADVANCE WILL WINTER reopening of the Douglas Thealer there. E. C. w- Vi,**ir"'* even 1(X) per cent. In 

- Brown, of Philadelphia, and Mr. Last, of Wash- T '""‘I?’ . 
The Thanksgiving high spota thla year will 

be Columbus, O., and Philadelphia, Pa. The 

performers with simrflng inelinatlons who hap¬ 
pen to be playing the Ohio city will be 

privileged to witness tlie football game tN>tween 
Virginia Collegiate Institute and Wllberforce 

^ii>“-ial pVomotton'work f,\7Vlie'lIagenb7<‘k^W.aL 'V^fclded just what he will do; sources of Information. This Is prellmlnarv to 
lace Indoor Cirrus. C. W. will again grace the * "'■°y Neese will stay at home with ma and mentioning that this week's nata-r from'san 
Miowmcn's Lcajrue Baruiuct and Ball with his j!” * Xntunlo Tpt pnnt»in« »n hh f .r i «''hoolB, nnd a lot more with Interest In onr •^rocA.n/so .^iinny South for him, which no doubt indicates -Antonio, lex., contains an ad for the reop»*ning .... . . 
** ■ _ .Miami, others on car No. 1 are; Jra> Ad ims. of the Bellinger Theater that announces that the progress who are financing mem- 

. G. \V. llroeherd. Willie liver, Ted Flurev and vaiiAertlle i. i_ot tlielr families as students. 
The Original Nelson lamlly, one of the fca- (Ons Miller hillno^ters- K<1 (' Brown chef- offend is hooked Into the house by »k- 

tnres with the Ringling Barunm Cirrus, vyill Fred McNa^, pastemaker, and Joe ’Miller; the Ella B. Moore Circuit. .Sounds Interesting, r ” tJ"' ^ 
play a nnmlier of indoor circus»-a tlie coming |,f,rter. whose destinations are not known at Every week we hear from one or another circuit. t''*PPln Thea r a the most heavily billed 
winter season, opening immediately after the jiij* time. \ 
close of the show. The Nelsons will open at ’ 
Greenshurg, Pa., for Harry C. Thomas, well- /s. iMpeptf riP INiniA ^ 
known Pittsburg Indoor Cir.sus promoter. The Ij 1-1 IVlK5>ta UP IlNUIA , 

Wilsons, Impalement and sliarpshootlng act, who (Continued from page o2) R 
were with tlie Sells-Fleto Cirrus in the 
,\er!al Clarks Hick Hoshi, Ja|ian^ese to<‘ slide. The largo temiio Is unknown. Hindu girls of 

Yet everything Is serene. , . . Now ta.mes ”’•* ‘'""*** 
The Philadelphia Record raving about ' Follow because of 
Me", Must be some show to make that con- ‘he salary, 
servatlve dally use a lot of strong adjectives. fi«>rge Byrd Is with Johnnie 

. . . Have a letter before me from the "* ^ 

George Byrd Is with Johnnie I.,ee Long's new 

show, which opened at the Washington Thea- 

and other ■ acts■ wiTl also' ’pr«y The'GriTens^^^^^^^ 7 “Dixie Strutters” show In which It is stated ‘er In Indianapolis. October K. 
engagement. ® ““I Hi“«I« that the owner has lost more than $80,1 this presents a fashion revue at the 

- refreshments will be served with a grace that ^^^ets advanced to Negro performers Philadelphia on Thanks- 
SInnn D. J. Collins kicks in with the follow- is ""ly known in India. He will be served ^ giving Eve. 

Ing coneerning clowns: "I have only been a with betel nut wrapped in pure gold leaves. ' John Gertrude's "Dixie Flyers" are In the 

?h? wldie ^oV"^ex^season.‘■"‘M7 idel of *a lucky who can escape without business, and it'not onlv hap- 
clown is one who gives up his iife to make “*'i°i‘ covered with bouquets and garlands of shows In the Far South. Know ^’i«>»‘o'>-Salem as they passed thru beaded for 
others happy, mostly the kids. I have clowned flowers around his neck 

mer^free orcrarge'’lus^’t^ m iTe'iLie‘uX’ -V^^r “Mor*B7n.'*'Dem" s°1ob17 FriT Davis 'and •‘‘'""i"*’' »"<! •'i'l^i'^b have finished the Dud- 
tnna’te one happ.vG ’ lleeently played my home ““'I <>"« without an ojien mind jj organized the "Fo* Georgia 
town. l.e«vonw«»rth. Kan., and browcht my influencod by dprogatory state* p^lks” quartet with comedy Tlie act onon* Theater, Detroit, Octob«‘r 22. and are 
entire troupe (four Rlrls) to St. Vincent’s iner ts. The basis of the statements would be y-* York soon in the Chlcaao district. The act serm^ 

;sr::, 'x;-■j.dVsr, 'S ■ i" ,rb«r, p’s »-«"• i.™.,,.,. 
my clowning 1 had every little one laughing, P''oi'ic8 of India who arc considered warriors „„„.p ^^d placed a wreath on his tomb. It was Poland Irving and Joe Trent, of the pro- 

the warm-weather territory. 
Jennings and -Mdrlch have finished the Dud- 

Boland Irving and Joe Trent, of the pro- 

Christy Bros.'* Circus includes W McCorkhm; gain favors, and how to extend them how „ cameraman along it Is fair to suppose that y"""* “> 
raanaper: Han« Schwitters, billpfister and stew- acquire friends and h«w to separate from imblicity had a fair sliare of thought In the public fancy hard. 

S.I. ■'‘’iTn"' consider you tln lr friend ^.i,„pver promoted the Idea. . . Baltimore has had some nh e programs re- 

John"Hen;ySti,^‘‘and -^'o^ng mhoKe" "a,‘"tf Robinson. Marie Lucas and their Jazz band, ‘’‘‘“‘'y' I’-orro Rieo. basij^ 
Clyde Ellis and B. \V. Bartlett, bannermen; bni ss. They n fuse to break friendly ties ex- now with the Benbow Company, are reported to ®PPeared at Bet.#l ( hureh atulitorium under the 
Walker Siiealv,s. pastemaker. and John Ware, <'‘pt in extreme cases. One <’an arouse their j,p preparing to take a trip to Cu'ia and the Pf"'""''on of Clarence Chaniliers, nnd on the 
chef. Mr. Schwitters, writing from Biloxi, anger, disappoint them, erltlPlze them and force tvest Indies C J iv Smith crpm.r^t 1'^“’ Ein B. Dykes, tlie Wasliington pianist, 

thi7y-finil77ek.‘’h7v7.g 7penVd aT^Bea^ ‘'‘®‘ ‘he.v are "thru .pent of narve’y's'Minstrels,'dropped in to say P'-y'”' *'"• “''y Adventist Church. 
Tex.. March 4. The car has not encountered forever.' hut so sure as the next good-by before going to the New England dls- yiel'hane. of the Kentiieky Amusement 
opposition during the season. The closing date d.i.v is to come they will be back with an trlct ahead of his show. In discussing rolored opo^nUng in Owensboro, Ky., says this 

w7en”7hp7!kr'”7nr‘i?it7'Win7e77!nrte7*’‘’^^ apologetic smile and with their palms together ghow business, he said'; "In the twentv.flve oonci-rnlng colored plelnres; "I have used 
will have at least a season cf fortv-o’ne week- attitude of prayer, and say, "Marf ypgrs I have been associated with colored shows •""ral pletures of the Beol Productions Co. 
The management recently placed an auto truck karow, Bahlb,” (please forgive me) and add: j have never seen a smoother performance than from the MIeheaux Company, and found 
on the car, which is proving a wonderful sue- "I am your brother" offered by the 'Liza' show." This la <hftn worthy of a line of praise in your pa|>er 

f^en^roads.”’"'*^ railroad service on dif- stranger can reach the heart of the praise eoming from a high source. It Is agreed I Informed them that, tho I am a 

- Hindu without effort. Ordinary consideration ^nh by most of ns who have seen flie spirited y'’l'l‘'' Person, I wanted the best for my eolor<d 

Some I>o You Remembers by Civarles fPeck) ^ feelings and his customs la all that performance that the company presents In spite Pn'fons . , . and tiny scut them. For their 
I>-sliy: '*\V!n*n llohb.v Ib-ltue, Billy Beard, .fohn necessary. Still there are many who have discouragement under wiilch if has nakes I want this fact made known. , , saketi I want this fact made known. 

Lane and Herman Myers were with the Faust li'ed there for years and .vears and are still Qftcn worked. . . . Sunday,' on Seventh ^''nd me the names of any tdlier prcidiieers of 

w7ls77"mc.''shows? "strangers In India”. avenue In Harlem. It Is the Joy’spot of'Amerl- <'"Iore,l picture., ... I li.aiik jei, for eon- 

with the Goodrich Show? M’li.n’Col. Fleming NP\A/e AMO VICXA/C '“"nfar as the colored eonlliigent of tho neetlng me with these ,oneerii.. My pooil". 
was with tlie Ibiffalo Bill Show? When INtWO AINU VltWo population Is concerned—more style, life, va- bustliesa and the film coiiipanles have all 
Cliaiinccy Olcott was "'Rb the Carneross Min- (Continued from page 54) riety and noveltv tlian can b,- observed Iti aiiv Pf’IRed fronv Tlie llllllioard's kindly servli-e. " 
strels; W Ii.-n ( a-k and M< riillougli left Spring- v. . ,o .h.t 

NEWS AND VIEWS 
(Continued from page 54) 

field. ().. to loin file Smith-Stlinel Show in I would further suggest that von read again .Mr. thornfare In tlie country, and 
■fi o? \Vl,e,, i:,orge March pla.vad cornet with far-reaching y<>"r Writer has w.lked them all. tbit for a 
Oil.. Bros. Siiow; When Max Sanford. .\.rl.il , u .. .a . stroll met Hiirrv FIdler <if the Harvevs look- 
Grants. .loe W'.-iiher-leiri. Happv Gardner. Kr. d ®'“I practical points will become self-evident. mi ii.;. T 
1‘. vrto. My rs. Cliarles Itiley. Koy Wil- ' Whether I am the first to e.implain I do not lamlllar fa.es The,, saw little Kdn. 

L i- • i,io "'''‘ne,'. Whitman. Jake ;i„'>w, but I certainly call the attached article 
I Lpstein. Hill Houseman and I rank Mazor were , ^ , .... 
"Mh the .1 I!. V.III Arnain N. w Model Shows? (-"uricr of this week a very 
When tlH' Moral.'s Hrw were with Guy Bros.* high-handed piece of work on tlie part of the 
Min-tre s? W h. n Bounding Bin. lie-. Tliree aiitlior. e-is cially to Crystal Gazers and Mind- 
/inos. Wink Wea'-cr. Ti.s-ie Knigard snd W'il- .» i . i - ic < ^ 
-..n I.lons were with the Gentry Br s ' Shows? c'"'"r". "n- f" ‘''C start, wliat wil. follow? 

similar lengtli Af thornfare In the country, an<l COMMENT—The BllllMiard glories In btdng a 
your writer has Wilke.l them all. Gut for a service slalion for the nmii-.ini.nl world. It 

stroll met Hurry FIdler of the Harveys, look- •'* J""' ""‘'b expressions as the nls.ve that 
Ing for familiar faces. Then saw little E.lti i k..eps Its staff cn.-ouragi’d to continue.—THE 

Morton, ftie movie star Jii-t back from lliu I'-MIE. 
"Creole Foilles" iiiisr.irtuiie an.I already signed Gii Octolii.r 8 Ibe T. .1 Foiie Cnni|.an.v was 
up with til., n'viie at Broadway Jones' Garden. arriving in Winston, nn<l Hi.. I•..r.■y 

'lersh.'V was with Wheeler Bro- 

. . Tlien w.. Iiumti.'d Into a coiiimll .e from 
the Clef Club disiriliulIng pimolilcls .b"eri)itive 

of the Houv..nir .tiituiiin l•:ltl<■l•'■|■-t at N.-w Star 

Sliows? When the Aerial .M. I^iins w<.re with is written liv oiii. who fcriiis hiuis..If 'The Great 
IdlMont Bios,' .Slinws?" ,,, ,i i s 

The Confessions of a Great I'restidigltator' ,.,s|no on (b t tor I'l. .1..! n N.-wlon CiiroiM. will Rnl-iiiile.l for tl,. ,,,. 

Wllwiti <'onii>any, uitli K. U. UmKir, I/onR 

Variry, (’lura WalkiT, and 
HiiiiH* p!a.^in;; ii fair In tin* fity. 

wrnu.,i „T onu wiio i.nil*, miiiv..., i riu onlH'Mra for tho orr««lon. . . . Tho AI f.ol-litor i.lTlro in Dotmlt Ik koopin* 
I're-lo’. Ib.iie-lly. now, do you think a js-rson ,.^3, Kilpatrick, the Clil.-ago Insiiriin.-e Gie Wells ami Wells set busy In iind about 

.■oulil Iiive the .Mystic .\rt At heart when be ,T,j,.nt, remind- us that he wants to lii-iire the ''111. Tlie B.'iitly ofil. .■ In Hint town la 

woni.l write articles sii.-h as lliis. for the aolc folks. Ills olllce is In the Rook..ry Building In pla'lng Aaron Gatea with a trio on the Bert 

purpose of exp.i-lngI don 1, and I feel that chli-ago. He is a rct|ri-.| showman, knows the I-evy CIr.-iill for a Irlii to Hi.' C.ia.l. .Smith 
wlien -uch widely-circulated and well-known i,c,.ds of the profession, and you need the In- ®b‘l Miles are In the city also. 

pHp..rs a- The Courier take up this work of suranec. Better write or .all on him If in “n O.-tel.er 8 Clara Smith. C.iliimbla r.-.sir.! 

cxiai-ing, the matt.’r i- far worse than wc can t hicagn.tllie MiM.rc. of fhe Ch.ileail singer, op.'ii.'.l at the BIJoil Theater, .N'a-liville, 
imagine. I wander whether the editorial staff .Music I'ulilishing Coriipaiiy. tells us that In- has f'T the wei'k and drew so w.dl It was ... 

..f I he ( ouri<r palizes this fa.t? written a new liliies iio\..|iy In e.ilbils.ration sary to call four poll.n.men to ciitrol the 
The iirtl.le referred to. "Confessions of a willi Andra.. Kazaf, eiitll|...| RaCroM.I Man's cr.iwd that surg..|| aroiin.l tlie U.x-otli.'e aft.-r 

Great C'cstidtgil Iior” ik the tliird of a series By Som. times Ain't Gon*. ". Me thinks If Die house had I.. sold *iut. She Is ainging 

.ip[..aring in Tl.t Bnff.ilo .siiinday ('..iirier Maga- will rival hi- hit. "Yon Can't Do Wha* M.y "Everywoman's Blues". "I Got What Every 

DELAYED MATINEE eould Ime the .My-tic .\rt At heart when he 
_ woubi write articles su.-h as tins, for the aolc 

For Ringling. Barnum Circus at ''7'"" ■ ' ^T'!' "'1 ' 7.7“"“ 
Shreveport. La.. Due to Late "ideiy-crcn ate an, well-known 

Arrival palXTs a- The Conner take up this work of 
_ cxiai-iiig. Die matti-r i- far worse than wc can 

_ imagine. I wander whether the editorial staff 
Shreveport. I a., flct. —The l/.iiisiaiia State r 

Fair opened October IS. d.Tv and dal,, wifli the cnlizes tins fact. 
Ringling-Bnrniim Cir< iis. both simat.-d on Gre. n- ’•'•*e iirllcle referred to. "Confessions of a 
wo.id Bond w-th'.i four tdrs-k- .,f .-acti otti.-r tJr.-at C-esti.Iigit iior" is the ttiird of a series 
The_ cireiis arr ve.l 1,,.. ».,d iii Io.ad.d on fh. b. ti,„ BofT ,... son.iM.. 
C S. fra.ks at T.\a rigid apo'B with 
trzfie going to and fn.m the 'air grounds there- exidaina many of the Inside detaila of La t Man Did". When the "Smarter (CoDtiniied nn page 11.1) 
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GEORGE MOYER REMEMBERED PERSONNEL PAR EXCELLENCE 
ftiily miiNir th*‘.T bad !n thoic days. Tills 
mill'd nif. as I ivr**iTed a larici*r salary— 
tliri-f dollars a work and iny Isiard. I slo|il 
in tla' «ido -Imiw waKon and n-iiiuinod tlio on- 
liro ma'Oii. »lion, lii—idos eoltiiii; oriiniiiiy a^ 
a oui kisi, I liad inoiioy onoiiKit to iiiiri liam a 
now Kiiil of i lotlios and niy llokot liotno. wlioro 
1 was roooivod with u|M-n arms hr my paronts. 
I was at tli.it tinio a rtiiuiway kid. hut what 
I am I'oiiiiiiK at is that I liavo Just closod iiir 
hftloth M-ason undor tho whito tops, tho 
hftioth lioint as niaiiaKor of tho sido «liow with 
Cuniphrll Itros.' Slaiws. Ismkina h.iokward to 
tho many soasons I have siiont with the oir- 
oiis I ran Iruthfiilly say that notwithstaiidink 
the many hard knia-ka, ups and downs, ao'sl. 
had and IndinTereiit. many times heiiiK even 

aitho liiinifry. hroko, di'i-ouraitod. worried, annoied. 
siiioe liaiidioapiM'd, made and lost money. I am still 
itall.tr with it and for it. and I auess always will Im‘, 
I aao. for to me. out of all rlusses of amusoment, 
■ore's there la uothina like the cirrus, the cleanest 
y the and most entertaining amusement eiitenirise on 
1 the earth—may It live to the end of time and 

prosiMT I 
f the "We had no trolley cars, no teleplionos. no 

< "III- iiutoniohiles, no airships, no radios, no elootrio 
oiita* ll/lits and only one or two railroad shows in 

those days—hut we had the circus!” 

Members of John Robinson Circus Adv. 
Car No. 1 Send Him Letter of 

Good Wishes 
That’s What the RIngling Brothers and Bamum 

& Bailey Executive Staff “Ain’t 
Nothin’ Else But” 

.Vdiorti r. ■ ,r \ii. 1 wish to say that wo'vh 
miss,.,I |i.: ..,-asiin and all hojie that your 

lioallli nil) ihat when the oiirtain rinits 

np III I'ljt I ;i Hill aitain ho amongst us and 
with ns. I' ihoiufiis w-ill aid in yonr euro 

Ihoii you ran h- .iss,:rrd that all the fiillowin!; 
ari* ooiistanily 'tiaih rii; of you and sini-oroly he- 
lioye .\on will . I,,. Hiih ns in ll■■rnlal health 
and spirits. >*i:.i,.d. K K. Iliikoy. Kill 
ilarkell, Uoy i; siiiilh. Hal Isiiiiimon. C. S. 
Kiilton. W. .\I. lii-.in. H || Smith. Kox Wil¬ 
son, Will. 1’. 1 ill h r I'l.in n' i. t'lirisman, W. 
It. Mrilro. H. K'li klov. Kdward Koyrp. li. 
Withers, .foliti Hart. \ Haiihold. 11 Deitr, 
.\rlliiir Ho|i|ier ami W H. Itesney." 

The fill low ni; r-piv w.i- -.nt hy Mr. Moyer: 
■•Yonr Wonderful lof.-r at hand and would 

say Ihat no one ,..111 • \pn -s, at hast I cannot 
put in writini;. Is,h mm h uishI th.it letter 
dill for me. Yonr ver.v tlioiiithtfni words ex- 
pressrd tlierein will in-r h.- sti.rrd awa.v in 
my memory Isiy and will alwais be rherished 

in and at all times. I am itlad to know that 
you have had a lery iiire srason and that 
yniir efforts h.ivi* siin-ly l»o-ue fruit, as a hiu 
season lias hri-n the aiiswrr. I know tliat the 
.liilin iCotiitison I'in-iis suridv apprrriates your 

loyally .and hard work. In i'los,n::, (lU-ase let 
me sa,v, take lioiiie with you .-ill tlie ipeal 
wislies of ni.isrif and may .inn all he haiipy. 

Ileal thy and prosperous in all th,- jears to 

lome is m.y prayer. Kver nmr friend, tlrorce 
Mo.ler 

.tdvanre f ir .No. 1. Kriitide No. 1 and .\d- 
vaiiie i'ar No. niniitiers punhased a radio 
set and sent it to Mr. .Moyer as a hirthda.y 
presi-nt 

SOME OF THE OWNERS AND BUILDER OF THE 
PACIFIC STATES CIRCUS AND AMUSEMENT CO. 

MANY SHOWMEN 

IJinn, o.. i-w th»» Iioiiie ^fH>fl cijraiK, 
til** hHifitat of in.in.v \\«>ll-ktif>wn 

wIioM* >*'rvii‘**' raiiL'** from •*hark'*trtirp’*, 

frtiiit” t*» th** “whit** top-i'’, in4*hiri}ng 
n**ll kiio\>ii iiaK*'** "U* ti it'i *t*i»rKp Tipt«*n. 

haiiit* runk’« iiiiiorm; tiko to|» row of rimiM 
••t**war*!-* ttfol \\ii«» h.*" for **f»iii*» titne b*'f*n at 
lioDi** jii'^t Hitting: in u«*w aii«l th**!) at a gamp 
«if •Tniniii.v’* at tho Manhattan ||.»t**l or whil* 
ttig aua.v a f*vv lionr** in the f«»yer of tho 
.\rgoiui«* I!ot**l, wii**ri» hi*» -*in to'org** nttleiatpa 

ni.inagt'r. 
N*'\f \\** liav** T>*onar<i Kar^h. wl»0'»e pa^st 

s«>\»Tal >*»rv. ha>»‘ ftiiitn) him artMiiid the fmnt 
«hH.r of tlp‘ John KuMn’Non finu's, ami it is 
*»nl.v a ni.itt*T uf a f»'W m<»re iK'fnre 
l.eoniii’l will ho lta«k III Lima, atei In'* little 
• IHuhfh* |iim|»er’* will he ^een T»arke*l in the 

r***’ aiiiori;^ tli** • ar** of oth**r 
»‘**h*‘»rif if'. 

Lay W nk'*. f'trm* rl\ m.inager of the Sigma 
1Ji»*at*T. ami v\ho j.. now 'tag** manager and 
*lsreet*»r with Ihrt Smith s ‘’Kagtim*> Won* 
<1**:>»’*, alH* f lainis thi** rlty as hN regular 
plare of ah*>4le ami »xi***! ts (lay to Im? 
Mayor *ir eit.v iiian.iL;er or *.0110* sueh otHolal. 
Mu* h !iMi'‘t h** N.ai*! in Lay favor r*‘garfi)ng 
hi** vnhiaiile imitroveinent t«» th»- Ihrt .'^lith 
ai:gr**gation, a^ he Imn huilt it up fr4*m a 
“taK’* show with a few hanging pieees to 
a full two-set show, with enough tJi.inges and 
drops to warrant N'.-w Y«'rk entirs to give 
**pa<e in their f*ilumn'*. lint at pr**s»-nt Ray 
and th** "Kagtim** Wonder-j’* are ironienading 
Mii'higan via the liutterfiehl (’ir*uii. 

.\ny agent, earis'nter. seeoml man or manager 
who d<H*s rn)t kn<»vv (’unningham. whether 
he l»e with tla* “sav^tlust *. ‘Megit ’ «*r piitures. 
must have ma*h* hi** entry into th** “sh<iw” 
vv«*r.d in the la't twentv four hours, lN*eaiise 
li*Te Is *»n** charju ter that has predominated so 
iojig in Lima that the »*arly '.**ttlera can 
actually dat** ha. it to w!i**n laoi ij'.*d to run th»* 
•’4*p*Ta * *»ier Hank Siiiith*- liverv tsirn, Tor 
many year-* I.oii was at the I'aurot 
House tikat hous4d ail the legits, an*! aitout 
a year agt* tisik *iver the Regent and re- 
ehristened it the “tjnilna”. where h** now of* 
ft*rs the Very l^est in m<di*iU pitfures and knows 
bow d** it. 

Then there IS H.irry M*-rers Harry has t»een 
conne«-t*‘4l with mniy "htg top*’ aggregations* 
hi*. last eitg.igcni*‘nt twenty four l»otir man 
with the .\| ii. Barnes Show. Harry keeps 
busy ar«>un*t the ohi«> town and Is alw'ays on 
Igiml to m*ei the ag*'nt'-. piihlicity men or 
others that happen thru the iJty during the 
*«»nrsf o' the s«-aHon. 

t'harh's |>ear«h*rfr. wh*.««- working’* have In- 
* Inded the niaiiag* nient of th*< Sigma, the Hr 
ph*‘um and oTImt". also sum Luna on the 
registers, and t’hariie i«. ii4i\% liaiiino'ring awav 
at pnhli* ity in nd\aio*e of tln’ Metro Pictures 

There aie other notaid* s lo. ated here, in 
fa«'t too numerous to mention m this article, 
which should mil Lima well in the limelight 
when it comes to pr^du* tion of ‘tla'ater 
folks'* BILLY EXXON. 

Top loft. F. A. Shofner, one of tho owners. Top right. Harry C. Fayno. gonoral 
manager. Lower loft. J. M. Stotabury, one of tho owners. Lower right. 1. 3. Horne, builder 
of tho show. 

SELLS-PLOTO CIRCUS 
Heorge II. trunrbi Irvinx write. th«‘ circus 

editor «. follow, from Krsdford. Ms.'.; "IIsv- 
ini; arrived Imnie from my .I'S.oii Hith the 
t>implH-l| liro'.’ Sliow. thoiiclit I woulil <lroi» 
.you a line, a. I liav«' l.-en tliiiiklutf of the 
man.T .yi-ar. I haie .|M'Ut with tlie follower, 
of the I'sniss hou')-.. .\iii wi'inleriui: If the 
Hilthl of time ha. dealt a. kindly with them 
a. It liaa with me | mean liy thi. are they 
.till with it. or lfci\e they all "Kime ahiad'*. 
a. time nails for no one 

Kifty .year, aito last .\pril. or to In- exa<t, 
in I left a Hood lionie. or in other 
wonl. ran anay aiul loined the tlri'at North 
.Vim rli'an t'lreiis n Inch iraveli-d overland a. 
nio.t all elri'ii.rs did in those da.v. I started 
out a. a laiiili hnlelier. si-lllnc tM-annl.. eamly 
and lemonade to the patrons of tlie show, and 
I dl.tliiitl) reiiieiiilN-r to thi. day my advent 
into the till! tup with a tray of lemonade anil 
of ellmhiliK to the lop seat, to sni'ply a eiia- 
toiner with a fia.. of the red hi'ieraice. I 
missi'il iiiy Baltina and fell thru the aeat., 
.lolliiiir tla- entire <onli-nts, .ome doaen alaaae.. 
for nhli'h I had to .seltle. whh h left me with 
a hankmll of Ju.t ten eenl. I had to live 
on Kltiiter <ake and |H-aiiut. for the first 
llirei- neek. a. I <iiii not make enniich to 
Iiav my Imiird at the rook tent, l.dni: on pi-r 
centaKe. TlnilK of thi. Joh I eili reeded in 
eetlliiK a i.mitlon a* waiter In the dininit tent, 
whieh in.ured my eatini; rei;iilarly\ and one 
dollar a wi-ek .alary, whieh iia. to my Ihlnkim: 
iiiiirh lielli-r than ellnildiii' over lla* seat, try- 
iiiK to make people liny eandy and itettina in 
ever.ione'. way xo tli<-v eould not enjoy the 
.hew. lint my amhitUm wa. to l.•l’ome an 
' in'lor” and I .eeiired a laisllton in the .Ide- 
.how tiirnliiK the hand oritan, wlihh wa. the 

The Hell. Flotn Circua playcil Konh.ini. Tt x., 
ttetolHT 2*^ to eaiiacit.y bn.ines. at the mat.nee 
and a );o<.i nlKlit hoiiae. ITie art. are well 
.tailed, the eo.liime. are all that the uio.t 
rrltieal would want, and the liand under the 
direellon of .M Ma..ey i. ever> tliinit that ii 
eiren. want, or the (tuhlle demand. ahuiK that 
line. The eoni'ert i>re<-ediui: the log show wa. 
iiTy clas.y, the n'liditioii of "I.luht t'avalry” 
Ik'iiiii siiperh, a. well aa the other niinihers <in 
program. 

The varloii. horse act., a. well a. the aerial 
work, were very kia.l, and the aiiilieme. were 
lavisli in their praise. The da.v was ideal and 
the lamest erowit ever in Ihinham i>erhai>., no 
>.ia.ion exeepted, was on the streets to witness 
the iKirade. Thi. va.t uiiiltitmle of peoiile w.is Son.' 
sei iireil liy both the effort, of the elr< iis In It. 
usual hillinic of the euiiiity and iiewspap.‘r ad state, i 
verli.inir. eoU|iled witli the efforts of the Hoard ■ 
■if Trade, whiili realix*'s that ■•rowil. are worth .ju,] 
soniethiiii; to a vomnuinity. It woiihl have lieen shows' hi 
imiHis.ihlo for the ein us to have iiotten all the ,„.ri,.n,.,., 
people in the tent, so the overtlow ke|it the , ir, u- 
loeal men'hant. fairly hiisy. while the in-rform- , 
anee wa. on even, tradin);. Ih'fori- flw p.iimle j, ,,,. 
there wa. not enoukh help In the s|,.r.-s to wait ^ 
on the trade. w.titir 

N. J. Slielton. press n-i>ri siuitat;\e. was 
showereil with vomplinients at hi. ki-ni-ros ly 
with tile pri'.. k.iiii; .,■ thi- writer was tolil. .mil trkan- 
tM>tli Mr. Steele aiul /.ink T*rrell. manaiP'r of i:o"d f< 
the .how, were very iiuirti-oiis to all. .Ml of Smaikov 
whlih i. ai'i'orillns to U Iniflisli. .eirefary lo play 
llonhaiii Hnaril of Tradiv. irowd'. 

BELMONT’S ATTRACTIONS 

Engaged for M. L. Clark & Sons' 
Shows 

STRICKLIN TO TRAIN PONIES 

WORLD BROS.* CIRCUS CLOSING 

I ■•unea to The Illllboard that the World 
('Irrna will cloae at New Madrid. Ml, 
l.r .'i and go to lie. Moini-a via the 

I’.i'll niid Waha.li 
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THE CORRAL 
Bt eowdy wasdt 

What about the copy of 
your advertisement for 

N>-xt Tr<-«'k Ih* 'mJh. at Madii^on Si)iiarf 
ttarden, NVw Vurk. 

tiiit f-w motion pii 
li'O tliat tUe nativ* 

’Tik -aid that 
khoW" in ll-'riiliir- 

are stron;; lor Wild W 

I'rotiaMy 
■am fpiiii Jo*- 'I 

K-al W ! U 
■on 

r-al t.iuo olaixi-B wo wr 

atiuijt Ibo Mill)" 
aoing on tour next ooa 

■IvaiKo Indiiation thoro will l>o 
I iouto«t and oxliioition hand- 
■■ I) c-k’ Kiut'iini; ovont" in ili'- 

NUMBER OF 

Sliaw. ♦r^ V nnrl bronk wroti* 
ffiii N» w V -rk S'ate that t<» laijn'‘h 
liih (»Hri hIjovv fM'Xt >(*ar >^itti a tcrMM] faniival 
oriranixutioi.. t to t>*' kiiovMi ;tK t(i(> .Mont:iuH 

Krnrii;< Wild of tli»* foatur^'^ fxdntf 
Th«^ daii' insr and |»n t^utdy tti** 
younif'st r‘-|.» r ‘»ii th** r^ad -but 0 y«'arb old. 

WORLD 
With a DEAGAN UNA-FON 

This Kind of Advertising Pays 

it is not any too soon to 
prepare copy and deter¬ 
mine amount of space you 
need, so that we can re¬ 
serve a good position for 
your ad. 

Itowdy liHsTi t lii-ard fioru. or of. a rfrtaio 
ratiHT old ft'llow for s«*k»>ral If it 
ssHKirt for ti|ip iiir off Mutiodnu;: u«iuld uivo a 

< om** t d« tit riprion *»f tmii and u-^k the folks 
if any of thHtit had -^'on hiai latels (douldl**-^ 
they have, and not only vf.-u hmi liut talked 
and joked with inin :iiid did not rHHli/.e that 
Le earrieK u wt^ll-knoun '*rnoniker"). 

PLAYED SAME AS PIANO 
Aortio Oakley, t!i»' • »‘U'h''Hted tna rk'-woman 

.nod instripfor in '‘taM.tint;. wa» a^aiii en^a^red 
to preh«*nt her exhilotion wors ;it th*- Pitietuir**! 
iN. l a r. tn totH*r -Jo t<, N(»v»'ti)t»er 1!. 
makins; for Kevetiih entraireineiit at that fair 
Iinideritally a fjoiii ftank 1^ Uut- 
lep k.tatt'd tiiat 'I,'.- ttakiey w:n>i fa':t no ov»*r- 
1n*r from the injuries .,h.- reroiveil in an auti>- 
rnoiiiip ar<id«*iit la**l uii»t'r. 

Two Sizes—$375.00 and $600.00 
THE LARGEST SIZE WILL GO IN A FORD 

IFrite for catalog F mnd full in/ormmtion 

•J. C. DEAGAIM, Inc. 
3. 1760 Berteau Ave. I Special Reservations 

Will Close November 25 
Only one ansiMT rer^dvod yet r»2ardin»r tliat Tex Smith dm^^i Ato^trallan hull whip manipu- 

iiHpiiry of an K.i>i« ni»r n*'emh piildinhed: latii;}? arnl ropiua. ;:oiu>; over tine, doe*. Hiuk 
*‘Wliy do eowIniNK Hear l)aiidk>*r« hiefs around Owens, in triek ridiii);. The eoueert has N oit 
their roM-k'-V" Wliat " the matter witii you *’Koin>r over the top'* every day. The writer 
f<dks. have you all lo^t your spirit i.f limij'-r? has not seen any lieft r ridinx or roplnt? on 
That one ‘-aine from a lienrL'e SuilierlMiid down any ahow thiM year, nnd Itm k Owens i*ay 
in tJeorxia. who stated lie didn't ‘ kijim tniieh ]ind« it a piea'-ure to lie with a luitich of boyn 
alHiul r«iiK‘* ruen.** hut he tlioukfht they “wear like thesi—OKnIOiK NOKKStiN. 
the iieekerehiefs so that other folks kiK*w they 
arp conlxiy.. ' I.xf» liavx y.iiir aii^wt-r—brixlly. (■„! i„.ar from you. Trob- 

ably it Ik lH-»t to au'Wor .vour in<iuir.r right liore 
It lookB likt- Irpfiiro iIk- miilillo of tlio moutli in tlit- (.oliiniu—tlion- (loiilitloBS aro otliors tliiiik^ 

tiifrc niigtn Im- -luif iiiicu>-toiimi.v iiiimo« in tho ing tin- xuiin- Iliiug aftor roailing tiiat artiolo" 
linn-liglit Ilf i-xton'ivo pnliliiity among Hi*- '"ii- It was a re prod nr t ion of a iiifiitiim in a show 
l^•stanl•-. IJowdy would not sanction .my dis- tradi- [lais-r pnldislp-d in Knglaiid and was 
irodil III Ho- lionors gainod by any of tlio laiys passod to Tile Coiral loaders for what it was 
and girls «ho liaio t»-on already inii' bli iiriiiied wortli—as interesting reading. Uowdy Waddy 
HiMiiit. Hill tliere's room for oltiers to 1m' added has Ir aril nothing otfleially to tlie elTeot that 
to tile list of outstanding uolaliles. Next year a Hiiiralo Hill Wild West is expected to lie 
lliere will be ipille a few iiig conlests. and iHiiiiclied ill Kiiglaiid liy a relative of the late 
iliere will, rcsnltlngly. need lx- whole lots of folonel Cixly or anyone else. Thanks for the 
lopnoii'lii rs. ini|iiir>—it gave a cliauce for explaining. By 

e. - ilie wa.>. Col., how’s the dramatic show, or 
• Sniokev", tlie IxTse from Cixly. Wy.. to be baven t ymi it out this season’! 

itw d hy Mrs. Harr> l*a>n»* Whitney as n tiioilel 
Mf a ino Jilted statue of tlie late ‘'Huffalo BIU” 
"Jte is luakin;: for Wyoming, recently :irriv»*d in 
.New Yurk t'lty. arrompanied hy Lloyd and 
tlpoiye (*oU»nian, and was sli«»uii to Mrs. Whit- 

my Thtiisda' of lust we^K. K. S. tiroves. .Tr., 

U the pr* s«*nt i»>Mjer if a r;ine|i at tVidy formerly 
owned hy tin* ilee»*as#M| plainsnian amt sle wmau. 
and it is said Mr. i«roves at the solicitation of 
Mrs Whitney cliOfse •Smokey" as an animal 
resi'mhllnK those ridden hy Col. William K. 
t’ody. 

The folliiwintr leMer. dated thtotH*r -•!. whs 
received fp'in LUw n tinilnT. sujM-riiitend 'nt **f 
l attle. St. I'aiil I nion Stm-kyaids I’tuup.iny. 
SHuith St. Paul. Minn.: 

“Ih'tr *!t4iwd>*—A eonsimmient of metj and 
he animals en route from White Sulpliur Spi jutf". 

M<»nt.. to Madison S«|t!:ire ti.arden. for the IliiiK- 
liiiK id>r show and r«NhM» the early part tif 
Novemher, stoptwd Iht- this moiiun',; for a 
twenty-four ho*.P'S* list. TIo* oiitttt left Mon¬ 
tana on the l'*t!i. and Is lu.ide np of the fol¬ 
lowing with Ih.-k* (*oll*ns in «hari:e: 'Dik** 
Hopkino, Mimmie* Lalen. ‘Ihn’ Uurnett. Charlie 
•Murphy. Fred Ke**d. .lepoim* Kinit*'n k and *Mike* 
K**ed, al! to take part in the hic jMTformanee 
as trick am! f im y rid* rs. ti-«»»tk rid rn. hud- 
dojtjrers and rojK-r**. The animal end of the 
<iuttU c*on!*isted *»f five rars of hiirkins hors«< 
from YE Uaneh. one lar of r dim: horH»*s. two 
ears of !on>:-horned Mexitan eattie and two 
of cows and calves all of whieh looks in ex¬ 
cellent shape and should make a ;:reat nhowinf; 
in the hiK tsuilest. ^ 

“The leader o' the otitrtt. ‘.Tohnnle* Mullins, 
went direct to Kansas City to imrehase two 
more car loads of cattle for tin* show. lie 

.\ telejrrain from Ftank Halthcox. real estate is to m»‘et the train at Chh ago, uhere the next 
man. of oil.mdo. Fla., and one of the heads of ^tot» will Ik» made. 
the <.)!)Mndo Koundup. \4>venil»er h. 7 and to ' The writer will say 'hat if spirit and eon- 
he ppstueed by .Milt Hinkle, stated that an dition i*ount for anythin^:, hsik out for this 
error in the telejjr.ii»hic message which pro- lr:n«h. I'm sure they will he on hand when 
vlded d.da f<*r an artiile in last |s>tjie tthia tiie prlies are ^fiven out. ' 
eolumnt 4iiU'>ed an out**tandin:: mistake to to* 
printed leKardinL' the prizes at the fortlu*om- 
int; affair. The amount was j^iven as tieinjc 

. tmt there nas one to<» man.v eiph«Ts 
and it should liave been Mr. nalth<*ox 
also stated that all eonei-rned were execed- 
in?ly sorry the error wa*- made, as they would 
not wish to Is* misrejiresimtiiijr to the con¬ 
testants deHirini; to attend the roundup. He is 
also inakinkT an ofheiul i-iuiectloQ in the ad- 
vertlsiiiff columns of this issue. 

This big number coming 
out in December is an 
active advertising issue 
for the sale of show world 
goods and non-theatrical 
merchandise. It offers 
you an opportunity to an- 
announce your offerings 
for the future and secure 
help you need for 1924. 

Kroin Fulton. Mo.: It was r<-iHirlxd lixrp fbat 
Fr-'d lU’i'tx*. manager nf tip- recent Cnwlxiy Con¬ 
tent at Kansas Cit.v and bimo'lf s l■.»—Isiy. «as 
xr-ested at the close .if ilie pertoimanee at 
.V'snciatioD I'ark. being cbargeil with Ix'lng 
■■•riii l to animals”. .\li». < larx .Vilen. 
K. Ninth street. »igneil tlie warrant for liis ar¬ 
rest. She said slie was ii representaliv ■ of the 
.Vmericaii lliiniane .Vssociatioii. wliieli lixs utlbes 
in .Vlliany. N. V. Tlie mden was luoiiglit to 
Kansas City liy tlie Fire Ile)iartiiP'nt to helii 
raise money for tlie widows’ and orphans’ fund. 
•Mex Henderson, lire chief, said it barelv trade 
expenses, anil he d'ltibleii whether any money 
would lie left for tj," fund. The attendance 

if the Bar K. S. was kept dow n b.v tic i• iiip< titi.in of tin- base- 
;Le Y. Cross, and ball series and by bid weather. ’’Mrs. .Vilen 
were eowls.ys who and eight other women we..' mv g'lesi- the lirsi 
luck Itupio. of ibe d i.v the sleiw was given. ’ the i-liief said. ”Mr«. 
i.smith. brand in- .Vilen was the only one who came to me with 
lb Miller, of the a eoiiiplaint. Mr. I’cebe baa managed rixleos 

: horse judges of in Texas. Oklahoma and N.w .Vlexuo. and so 
lined the rules to far as I ktxiw this is the lir«l lime lie has la-en 
sle hroiiks at the arrested.” llenderxiii denied any of the anl- 
r. manager of the iiials were treated eriiellv. The .Vmeriean llii 
wn to every roi>er mane aVsKia-jatlon l« in no way eonneettsi wtili 
V as the ottlidal the Kansas City Humane Six-lely. It Is said 
'was on hand. K- R- VV’eeks. president of the Kansas f'ity Hu 

mane Sis-iefy. said he was not op|aised to the 
, , rixleo. Beelx>’s ease was thrown out of tlx- 

O has a plan maue ,.ai|,.,| r„r tf(„|. j, 
Is winter “Od maintained tlie city, giver of the rodeo, could 

Notes from the eoncer’ of the Golden Bros.’ 
<’ rciis: Carl Bruce is ehief of cowtxjys, also 
d(x>s riding, and kieking ’em high at every 
performance. .Tinimie Kichardsim does triek 
riding and roping, and he is go<xl in Ixdli lines. 

That is the amount of all 
orders to date. It may 
be increased, but you can 
bank on 105,000. 

TOM L. BURNETT 

It will be issued Decem¬ 
ber 11th, dated December 
ISth. The regular last 
display ad forms will close 
at midnight^ 

DECEMBER 9th 
Space is now being re¬ 
served. Quick action will 
prevent disappointment. 

Ti.'rc wi-rx jii«t as many gixid thing- said In 
this d-iiarfm*nt in advatp-x predictions of Tex 
Vii-t.n - U<xle<i- in .New York a« tliere are now 
being -aid for Vlr. Ilingling’s tliack tiles of The 
Hdlleard will jirove Hi. Itowd.y Waddy would 
i.-.t la-Pttle bini-elf or the paper b.v not lielfdiig 
.'■•ng any sliew «tx- it F.a-t or We-ti tiiat bxiks 
like it will go over and provide g.Mxl work for 
the <'ontestarit.. So that's that—a“ faet eoiin- 
leraciloD on seme |>io|>aganda spread here and 
there t.y a few shallow thinkers. Tex is a 
reliable .ind a blame go<xl promoter, and when 
he get- ready to pull another big one It will lx- 
given every due credit in thia column There 
tiHs alvraya been just a little too much ix-lty 
jealousy in contest circles, and impartiality 
:s one manner In which to overcome It. Be- _ 
cause one show looks good there Is no need in S25.0<i0.00 
kaocking another of about the aame caliber. 

NEW YORK 

1493 Broadway. Lackawanna 7111-1 

CINCINNATI CHICAGO 
BOSTON ST. LOUIS 

LOS ANGELES 

NOTICE 

ORLANDO, FLORIDA, ROUND-UP 
sir. Burnett is a wealthy ranchman of 

Texas and is very m’uch intereatod in 

frontier aporta. He tahei an active part 
each year in the Southweitem Fat Stock 
Shew at Fort Worth. 
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CIRCUS PICKUPS 

And riews Notes About Peo¬ 
ple You Know in the 

Show Business 

By FLETCHER SMITH 

•As -u-'ii ■* til** KoOinsoo ShoTV clove* It* ad 

would 1") U- »!•<(' to nil bis ciislomarr iKMitlun 
ts «i|vi-rti-iiiif uBent for the .StwiMl Theater 

oitil'-r. I«i»l Clir'tmaa momins Itob 

"/^,'''T^-fer’"vtln 'werrlneThe^^^^ i. .•irdlnR to (be editor, he liT. d ii|. to hiv Vow "I'' n’’' - "' ''"th contest* and donate.1 two “ nVc.’ .. . .. 
**'■ " I II I.' ""t* the Rotilnaon Show ha* never Iteen seen ; t'-ttn vpinninc rojii'v whii la were won h.v Al- Braden & Davison Sliow, Kiudlei Itraili n. uii;r.: 

^oV I V»ni'vi. wl.o h»d tlie advertivina ban. ‘•‘a* *0^ of lferliele.v.4 ItiiRKer Bed. Jr., Doyleatown. Da. 
" iiiii 7ho' fhristv simiw for a areater nart "vh'h I*/'"'''' »* with him at an Coleman'a Dog ig Ponv Show. B. E. Coleman. 

v...M,n Is now on t^ (S^den ItiST* THE CORRAL in , .if ,lie expects to remain mgr.: Dayton. O. (B. It No. 101. 

SLw!'when- he U exi«tiatlng on the ...lidit.v (Continued from page St) made m t^ -ei^Iues '''’‘‘’m."’ .I"' 
of the Kirvt .Vatiiaial Dank of I'ligwash and srriptiOD, ‘Pony Expreaa, March 3, 18*^1' This addresveU jn care of ilie^ Billlsaird^ Loa °Vn* ri 'n 
?£,. merit, of the Cmpla antomohile .addle waa uaed b. Colonel Cody. Myrtle (lard- g.Ves BilltsHird. Loa An- Dj^er a One-King ircua. L. H. Dyer, ewner.: 

I*'.- Smith, wlio baa done everything in t-V?.* "I*’ ' 
■’T' 111" frimi leading the bliaidhoiinds In (larade ■" — ■ ■ — _ - _ .i" m*” ' lloute 

^';n^7.^:ow"on^heiirfir'nri rriir'^7 iirv« « KnT*eiy^V;i:' sWHFRF TIIFY Will WINTFD o. ai 

.Me., haa left that little town on the penob«>s>t ner was Ihe relay rider to Salt Lake City, otia. Bud, Shows, Bad Otis, mgr.: Ft. Collina. 
and has loiated In Boston for the p e-eut. He Ctah. W. S Tevls, Jr., started from Lakeside. Ck>l. (Box 373). 
will make a round of the New England re- Calif., at 1! p.m., Septeiulier 8. Ue also made Bi.ey, Mattbaw J., Shows. Matthew .1. Riley, 
aorta ua soon as the park season oiiens in his the last rela.v. arriving at the T^jjiferan Park mgr.: (Fair Grounds) Lancaster, Pa 
car with his line of novelties. Bert says this is at 2;3:i p.m, Septemis-r 1). where he was greeted Hoyal American Shows, C. J. .Sedimayr. mgr : 
hiB last winter In Maine. by a lar^-- iiowd. The time reipiired to travel laak Box 38, Packers Station. Kan-as (jily. 

When the Christy Show played neveland, thru the dilTereiit .Stales was; Kansas, 43 hours. K.m. 
Tenn., two oldtiiners showed up around the 4(i minute.—.'aai mile.; Colorado, 40 hours. •££ Savidge Amusement Oo.. Walter Skvidge. mgr.: 
baud and were given a hearty welcome. They miiiute*—;esi mile.; ftah. 31 lioiir—.'Mio miles; "ayne. .\eb 
were Uirry Isarrison, In hi* day one of the .Nevada. 3*; lu.iirs 2 minutes—rsai miles; Cali- Spem er Shows. Sam B. Spencer, mgr.: Brook- 
lie.t known circus isirnetists. and Frank tornia. 1.1 hoiii.. 38 niinutes—3*!o miles. The '‘He I’a. 
Thatcher, who still plays his monster doiih.e entire di-t.in.r. of 3 l.so miles was made in l.Vi Sunshine Expo. Shows, H. V. Rogers, mgr.: 
B Hat tiit.a in the town hand Both are old- ti.uir.. of .i, days and eleven hours, beat- .Ibssemer. Ala . P. O. Box 27.‘>. 
time eiri'iis musicians wlai are still able to iiig the ol*]-tiine p*>ny ex|iress riders* record ^ade tk May Shows. IV. Q. MTade and E. O, 
make giMid with the youngster.. forty-two hour., Oldtimers say, how'ever, that ^Ihy, props,: 3tto7 Michigan ave., Detroit, 

Had a nice yl.lt with the editor of the week- ilie pre-ent record does not compare with the . . .. n. .. 
ly |.ai>er at Dalton, (la., a while ago and he old time rider., as pn sent conditions are differ- Midway AttnctlODS, I. K. Wallace, 
told me a story al-out John U.rf>inson that per- . nt fr.uii that of <ai year. ago. In the l!»3;t ride , l Tliornville. O. 
haps many of the ICohtnson Show will rcniem- relay station, were Hi miles apart Extra horM*s "cst >*io»,. Harry Rrintab, mgr.: iKalr 
her. It seems that when the .|iow played Hal- were carried in auto trucks to he used in case Ground.) Creen.toro, N- C. 
ton a, tough character of the town got in an of an emergency. At n gkt antomohile. ae.om- “• ■''■"'•* Shows, Irving J. Polack. 
argument with a !<eote)» hagpi|>er In the side, punied the riders with iviwerfnl se-m-hliirlitH’• owner: Alexandria, Va.: otllee*. ;»04 Knh ker- 
show. I.ater he went up town. Imiight a pistol " ” " f-weriui aearcuiiglits. ho. dier Bldg. New York. .N. T. 
and returning t<» the lot shot the .bowmen. He t, '"‘"I some rallfornla reader notes: Zeiger. C. F., I’nited Shows, C. F. Zeiger, 
waa arrested and later given a lif<; .entenee on *•‘•'•'‘'J*! conte.i. at Livermore and Salinas mgr.: lYemunt. Neb.; olBi-e address. Box 

lawitlon Ihe roads. Two yeara later be was pardoned. 7/'^*.’ If** attended and a flnanciul success. Kansas City. .Mo. 
ThJ.tVr '"hn Koldnsrm. hearing of this was .o incensed f*’®**^ »I'o tm.k part were Imal talent. __- 

in.. Knh *hat he gave orders that his show .honid n* ver * **'. ^^^htuan steers were too fast for the cow MISCELLANEOUS 
In front Halton as long as he Iwd the .how, and. I>‘’'''‘‘' «n'l les-r time vv:is the result. The writer r time vv:is the result. The writer Almond. Jethro. Vaudeville Show; Albemarle, 

t both contest* and donateil two x. C. 

this winter after a short visit at hi* home 
In N.w.srk. N V 

Tern Finn. )'y the way. has had a hig season 
playing over hi. oi l territory—Venui-nl. .North 
era .N' w Y>'rk and New Hampshire. He and 
J.ibn S'.We had some friendly rivalry, hut 
neither .iilTerid. This winter Tom will put 
sot a small show pl.syiug halls tliru hi* old 
territor.v 

The r<aile.va. who were with the Main .Show 

WHERE THEY WILL WINTER Let Ole Do It, George E. Engesser. owner: 
Kansas City, Mo. 

Lind Bros.’ Show, Arthur Lind, mgr.; E'airhnry, 
Neb. 

S', we had soliie friendly rivalry, hut Owners and managers of shows not represented in this list will confer '>»‘key * Comedy Plavers. J. Frank .Mackey. 

:\min""si«wT,l!.;in’;t'”b;ns^Xu"bu S?d »^"ding The BillboariJ the addresses of their winter quarters as M.TrW E^milv*’si:ow."T^J. McGrilf. mgr.: 
a small show pi.sying ball* thru hi* old soon as they decide upon same. Use blank below for that purpose; Route 3. Franklin. Pa. 

CIRCUSES AND WILD WEST SHOWS 

51iddle-Atlantiv States Shows. J. Edward, mgr.: 
Watervliet. N. Y.; addre.s mail care The 

My old friend. Rnlve Walter*, who has been tinsville. W Va mgrs.: Memphi.. Tenn. 
ontlcr .over for .oni.. time ha« at last he*n ramp>>el) Bro-.' ‘Trained Wild Animal Show*. Ellman Amu.cment Co.. Chaa. Ellman. mgr.: 
henrd from. Ye*, sir: Kuhe i* married and j. jj B,,rry. mgr tniieago. Ill.; offil-e ad- 
lyith hi* wife t« on the Boh Morton Indoor dress. Suite 1«1« Capitol Bldg.. Chicago. 

. ...... 1. J . Chrl«ty Bro«.* Circus, Ceorge W Christy, mgr.: 
UlK) .■■numb4T« when rhurlir York 0Re<J to H«sniroont. Tex 

h.ivc OM# a .even lesiple ••Tom* »how and play Gentry Broa.* Show*, combined with Patter- 
the -ti.k. w;ih trank Stowell a. agent? Mell. ho„,. Trained Wild Animal Circus, Jams* 
Cirlle ha* i.tilt tlie busine.* and has a chain IsitterNon. mgr : Paola. Kan 
of grocery .tore* id Carbondale. I'd Golden Bro*.' Clrcu*. M. E Golden, prop and 

Aog'i«t Engl!*h. better known a* "Kid* mgr : San Diego. Calif. 
Smith, who was for year* the t«os« ranva«man creat Sanger Cirru«. King Bro* . ownera: 4 S. 

131s Kneelaud ave.. Milwaukee, Wis. 

Fairly. Noble C.. Slaiw*. Noble C Fairly, mgr.: 
I'i3 S. Third st.. Leavenworth. Kan. 

Fields (Jis'ater .Shows, J. C. Fields, mgr.: 
I.aily.niith. Wi*. 

son * Trained Wild Animal Circus, Jams* Francis. John. Shows: (Fair Grounds) Tulsa. 
Ihitfernon. mgr.: Paola. Kan i)k_ 

with tlf Marlin imwrv Show, ha Main st.. .Memphis. Tenn. 
‘tint .Mark SraitK. Mark ha* not been nigenbeck-Wallace (Sren*. Bert Bowers, mer.: 

b< ltd of in year* and I had lo.t track of 
him till I ran aen's* him a* ho.* canvasman 

We«t Baden, Ind.; oIBce*. 709 Crilly Bldg.. 
Chicago. III. 

N;tmo of Pnvprit'tor or M.iiiairer 

cr the .1,1, «how with the Chrl«t.v Show. Mark Hunt'* Overland Cirrus, (Tha*. T. nnnt, mgr.; 
h*‘ not changed a bit since he iis'sl to put loi W. Roger, ave.. Arlington. Md. 
'.•r lip and take her down In the old day* laiMoot Bros.’ Show. C. R. LaMont. mgr 
w:ib the Cole Bro*.’ .Show. It's bard to kill i^iem. III. 

th« ••'dtimcr*. 
Jim 0)le. who ha* had the "King of Tramp*” ——— 

and , ther .liow. out for many ye»r«. ha« i,een 
li^rge (Yark'» right-hand man with h‘< "Tom” 
‘IbTw tjii. .nmtnt'r and will thi. winter take •» m» w» ^ w V w v V w 
OR a "Vind .h,'w playing over hl« old territory \M/ LJ L I4 \A/ 11 I 
aro'ind !'• nn.ylvania and the Ea<tem «hore. Tv E TV 

Clarlie Reno will riose a auci-essfnl oes'svn 
nihfcr .anva« in OctoN-r. Me ha* I'cen making Kindly Rive the inform.ation on 

'm^t’hV'‘;".t*‘‘."7 y/.™!* Waging'w^k'TamN Cincinnati. O.. for publication in ou, 
miter eanva. and ha* firmly e«tahl|.h<-<l him 
••If. Hi- isiming 1* I'Xtked forwaix) to every Name of Show. ... . 
year ■• regularly a* the oyster “eason. 

Capt J..hn HoCrman. lat, of Berlin. Germany N;tmo of Proprietor or M.iiiacer 
• ha* Joined the Christy Bro*.’ Stww and I* 

wi.rking tlie animal acta. M.sdam I>evere. who IK'ScriDtitvn of Show. 
vya* for year* with SIg. Shntelle and the ' 
Krtnk A Rotddn* showa. 1* a late comer on , 
the .how and la working a puma act In the ' loses at . 
•tiel arenn. 

Ban Mi'lntvre, looking a little older than In Ihlte of UlosinB. 
the n'd day* when be u.ed to climb the *eat* 

*• *“'• Address of Winter Qii-irters . 
came .ind 1* In charge of the outaidc candy 
•tand wl'h the fTirl*ty Bro*.’ Show. ’•Red" 
Sh» Men la tn charge of the eaiidr stand* and .. 
I* enioylng a big hn*lne«*. . / o, 

I le.irn from a «nppo—'illy reliable source (Give aildre.. o o ■ t 
that the Mngivan Bower* Ballard Interest* have 
the u.e of the (bdimar Bn,* ' title for two ^——— 
^re Te.ir* and then If Is planned I'y the ■ - 
Gcllm.ir* to frame up and lake out the show 
nndrr their own management. ThI* wa* the Lindeman Pm*.’ Clr<ii«. Billy I.Ind,man. mgr. 
talk around Baralnvo. *0 It I* mmored (Fair Ground*! Knoxville. la.: home ollic 

'f Buna O'Siilllran takes out his proposed ,.*’*'* IMh *•-- >helMi.vaan. 

Great Midille West s’how-. I?. T. Pier.on, mgr.; 
.V!l \Val,a-ha st., St. Paul. Minn 

Gre.at Whit,' Way Shows. C. M. Nigro, mgr.: 
1031 s. Jiid st . Martins Ferry. O. 

Great Patter.on Shows. Arthur T. Brainerd. 
mgr.: Pa,'la. Kan.; offl,'e'*. Antoinette Apts.. 
;i31 Cherry *t.. Kan-tia City. Mo. 

Ilan-her Bro*.’ Show-. Emil A: Sam Hansber. 

Orton Bro*.’ .Show. Mr*. R Z. Orton, mgr : 
Ortonville. la.; P. O. ad<lre**. Adel, la. 

Outdo,>r Bazaar A Circu* Cu.. Jack Pierce, 
mgr.: (Jen. Del, Portland. .Me. 

l’a**iiig Parade Co., Harry Cordray, mgr.: 
Caxtie Creek Theater. Ijvuye. Wy. 

Rose, -Madame. Mentaliat, F. C. Mayer, mgr.: 
1418 S. Homan ave., Oilcago. Ii) 

Russell & Robhin* Show*. Janie* W. Russell, 
mgr.; Norfolk, Va. 

SchuU Novelty Circus, Wm. Schulz, mgr.: 
(Racetrack) .North Randall, 0. 

Selden’s Hig City Show. A. K. Selden, mgr.* 
8(l7 l.ar<'h *t., N. Lansing. Mich. 

Smith’s $li).»**> Curiosity Hall, Col. F. M. 
Smith, mgr.: TVe*t I'nlon. la. 

Taber’s, Bob, Justl.v Famous Shows. P. L, 
Tat>er, mgr.: .".Il E. 7th «t.. ItiverHide, (SiUt. 

WHERE WILL YOU WINTER? 
Kindly Rive the inform.'ition on this hl;mk .nnd m.uil to The Billboard. 

Cincinnati. O.. for publication in our Winter Quiirtcrs List: 

gr*.: Kan*a* t itv. Mo.; ottice address. 1011 Twentieth Century Show, I’rof. Homer Mayer, 
Slit-rman -t., Milwaug,“e. Mi*. mgr.: B,>x 87. Bellevue, la. / 

fncle Tom’* Cabin, George nncesser. owner: 
AIttert Engesaer. mgr.: St. Peter. Minn. 

_______Young’s Famous Entertainers, H. F. Young, 
mgr.; 310 N. Spring st., IxtudonviUe, O. 

OU WINTER? JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

To Close at Trenton, Tenn., Novem* 
ber 5 

Inscription of Show 

Ihite of UlosinB. 

Address of Winter Qii.irters 

(Give a,I,ir, *' of eiti'>■* 1, r,- ;f .vou have any 1 

(Fair Ground*! Knoxville, la.: hv,me ollic*. 
.’aU S. llth *t.. SlielMivgan. Wi* 

Trenton. Tenn.. Oct. 27.—’’The End of the 
. Iigith Tour’’ reads a line 00 the dates for the 

JolHi Rohinsoo (?irru*- which i* *< hediiled t,> 
i-onclnde Its 1923 season In this city Monday. 
Novemlier ."1. after a route which took the show 
thru Ontario and Quetwe. Vermont. New Tor*. 

. Pennsylvania. Oliio. Michigan. Indiana. Ken- 
tui ky. tVest Virginia. .Maryland. Virginia. 

. Tennessee, North and South Caodina, Georgia. 
lYorida, Alabama and Mississippi. 

Bill Barkell of Herkimer. .N Y.. with 
twenty-three men *p»'nt O, tol,er 20 here hilling 
tile closing stand, and i’>.<Ha> sheet* of pai>er 

. were po‘t,'d liy memts-r* of car No. I. 
ItackeH's car arrived in town one day ahead of 
Its schedule and lieat the billers of another 
cirrus t,> many towns on the same country 
routes. 

-Car No. 1 left Perti .April .* and the first 
town hilled was Marion. Ind., for April 21. 

R. Hay & R. 3. Since that date the ,ar ha* always been ahead 
Gothent'iirg. Neh.; ottii’e ad- of Its schedule 

st., Omaha. Neb. 
exactly on time, which is 

an excellent record considering railroad rondi- 

tencr *N»w. which will have the barking of Main. AValter L . Olrcus. Andrew Downie. prop-: 
welkninn New York vaudeville magnet*. It ,,.M*^re de Grace. .Md. 
I» s -afe bet that It will he the neatet and Mighty I!*ag Show: .Marianna. Ha. 
rla-*lr-t ten car -K.w that ever hit the road. Montana Emma Wild We*t. (.onion >. Shaw, 
for Burn. I* a «fl. kler for •lylo. There I* U?"’" Vo". 
a gs'it field now for a ten-car allow to play Penny* Wild West show*. BUI I'unv, mgr., 
(he -mailer cHle* and large town* •Im-e all Sherman 

Isler (Jp'atcr Shows, Louis Isler. mgr.: Cbap- tlons in many state- , . , , , 
1. o, Praetieally every man who oiwned finohed 

I*scr -V Uorr-s Shows: Yonker*. N. Y. 

Jones’ Gre.ater Shows. A. H. Jones, mgr.: Dan¬ 
ville. Kv 

Jone*. Johnny J.. Expo.. Johnny J. Jones, 
pn>p.: Or ando, ITa 

his partner. J.ek Mowe. they have framed Ga' 
«P a ne,t vandevllle act and will work all proP-. (entrnl ( Itv ’ 
vintcr tn the three a day CARNIVAL COMPANIES 

"''t friend. I.ew Hershey. who graduated .\nierlean Expo. Show* 
frew 'b.nn ntlev to go Into tatdobt luiistenl 
^wu'dy ha* tired of it *nd I* haek agnln doing 
anyth r.g <0*1 for In repertoire, lew *1111 doe* 
hl» fmg eonlortlon act a* a ... 
turn 

p 'yho ha* been living f|iiletlr at 
M-t Bc-t.in and PirniRhIng anyone who vr*nt<'d 
(P‘ak- iniite to order with fi'iirfut and wond<‘r- 

(Falr Ground*) White River .liin. ttou. Vt 
.tiu'-rleaii .\niu*cnieiit Co . Frank Mundel. mgr.: 

Philadelphia. Pa (igsk Box :.130). 

Barkoot Show*. K. G Barkoot. mgr.: Dayton. 
O 

Ben*on Show*. Jamc* Benson, mgr.: .Albany. 
N Y 

Mich.; ottice*. Normandie Hotel. Ihdrolt. 
I.ootf* 'Jr.alcr Show*; M1*«ouIa. Mont. 
Loos. J. George. Show*. J. George Loos, mgr.: 

Ft. Worth, fcx. 
Lorman-Robinson .Attraction*. Cha*. R. Str.it- 

ton. mgr.: 4» Branf'Tvt Place. Newark. N. J. 
McClellan Show*. J T. McClellan, mgr.: Kx- 

cel*ior Sjiring*. Mo 
Murri* jk (’a*tlo Shows. Milton M Morris and 

John R. Castle, ovviier* and mgrs.: tFair 
Gnmnd*) Shreveiu»rt. Iji., P. O. Box 1100. 

•, N. Y. . (he *ca*on .and many *igii>'d <ontra<ts to re- 
’ rv,L turn for 1934. Name* of the men who closed 

ones, mgr.: uan- ,.ar follow: Bill Backell. car manager 
V v.». Hey B. Smith. b.i-* billposter: Clarence Ful- 

lOnny J. jonea. secretary: Harry Wither*. Johnny Hart. 
(P.I. I•,....n,1.v Russell Bruce. Willie Green. William P Tay- 

pi™ l•l?.7lL. lor- ^orla Gamtvold. Charles Grove and Bd. 
Elm sr., iiiarie - (-gn,p,o„_ biUivo-ters; Edward Boyce. Clarenee 

— . ('hri*nion. laiRiie Dietz, Tlioma* Buck. Hex 
Leggette. mgr.. wiNon and Harry Kackley. lithogrii'h''r«; 

I M U- 11* Hill Sliindlcdecker and Earl Paxson. Ninner- 
8. I. ABKeiiar. i(.,,p smith, pastemaker; Jerry Murphy, 

. , . waiter; Bill Shaw, chef, and Tom Brown, 
Jrounds) Alpena, 
)tel’ Ih-troit. Morgan’s opposition brigade, locloding 
aula. Mont. Morgan. Walter Davis. Don Bailey. Pail 
urge Loos, mgr.: (j„iding. Eddie E'owler and Fred Merrill also 
.•u I, o,. , cIo»*-d Ihe same day Mr. Merrill Jumped to 

,.** * Marion, Ind., to go ahead of Blackstooe, the 
. Newark. N. J. 

ther’eVr;'!:; s*'®--’v,.i';rM.'in sf“.'7j; 
iJnd fX"'wln?^<rsr^e.ultT""^ Wh Brv'virnTVer' Shows. Al Dernbcrger. mgr.: Murphy. Frank .1.. Show*; 
"•'’d to open 111**1 the common at Ia>well at Miami. Ha. Narder a Majestic 
midnight on the Fourth of July with hi* freak* Colcm.an Pro*.’ 9how«. TVvma* Coleman, mgr.: mgr.: Sallsi.ury. .Md.: c 
•M flinclng girl* Thi* fall he deed hi* fair SJO High at.. Middletown. Conn. .Smith Woodsf's k «t. 
•*••>■0 nt the Bew-kton lM*«a I Pair and 1* Corey Greater Show*. E. S. Corey, mgr.: (Fair National .Amusement t o.. Ib 

hick *t hi* grocery •tore In Ra*t Boston Gronnda) Ilnghesvllle, Pa. 13:13 F. Third «t Tulsa. 
H.rls-rt R Willey, former showman, wh 1 Crescent Amusement Co.. Geo. H. Myera. gen ^nflhwc*tern .V**, 

’s'en putting In the winter at Fturkarort. mgr.: Rolla. Mo. (Box 4361. Woodbndge at.. Dvtrolt. 3 

SPAUN SHOW CLOSES 

The ^iuun Family Show tro*>d the *eHSon 
Morrison. Harry .1 . Nhuws. H. J Morrison. October 6 The show oi>en.-d early in -April 

mgr.; 4’3il K Main st.. Grafton. W V.a. made from one to four wc k stand* to e> 
Murphy. Frank J.. Shows; Norwich. Conn cellent biisincas. .Next sea*on the show wi urphy, (rank a.. Shows; .xorwion. conn ceDent biisincas. .Next sea*on the snow wi^ 

arder’a Majestic show*. Nathan C. Narder. have two bands The outfit i* imw in ''inb* 
mgr.: Sall*luirv. Md.: olHoe address. 3218 quarter* at Adelphi. ().. and work haa .i.icvu* 
.S<*ith Woodsftsk «t. started for the comiag *ea*on. 
atlonal .Amusement Co.. Henry Oldham, mgr.: — 

nlfhweatern’’Silvws. k"'!!'' n«k. mgr.: 36 B. A glance at the H^el Directory H» thia.iMtie 
Woodbridae at.. Detroit. Mich. may aava cootidarabU tlma aad lacoavaalaM* 
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THEIR MUSICAL>XND yAMUSEMENT END IN CONUUNCTIOK 

>VITH THEIR, PRIVILEGES >^ND CONCESSIONS 

BYLANDER HAS MADE 
A WONDERFUL FAIR 

In Three Years Arkansas State 

Fair Has Shown Remarka¬ 

ble Development 

hj tb* tim<- Ibir l'-tt«>r n-ncbcs priot tlx* 
tb.itl ■nii'i)i Arkatir.'iK Htatt- t'li.r «ill lx * 
mattfr of bl►lorr. Itunnn tbx ^■x dii>> of ii» 
oiX'ratXiO all »ni-i.<laii'• ri-'ofO- w* ii- I'rokm 
aDd nixi<l<-d 111*- •-►tiiiiaN- of t;,i- dii»-<t«'r- 'v 
O'xr Jo.*1*1*1 '111*.! Iiad I I* *'■•■ xi iiiidjiii I iii.irx 
at lta(*<i«i Whi n tl.x turn-til*-» wux cu»< ki d 
Haturdajr tiialii ib- t.it.iilai: n >'lio»»«l inor*- 
Uiao ljri.*aji». o'^-r tbrx*- t.m** tbo r»-tord of 
lyj. 

Tb* Arkanoax fair wax a wonderful 
tbti yi-ar afid hax : or;iaaa**d ibo foiid*--* dn aiux 
of flax exxi utnxx wlio lalxiixd <v 1b uii la-iuK 
«D«nfj for ita Minfxi, aiid lb* ^ :.»-ixiiu«-nal 

rn'Oid of *b‘- yi-.ir ikill lx* au ad'l* d iiixj' laiion 
to th* dirxi loral** to puxb to • nii'l*-! ion tb«- 
plana now in band for tlio I'.ijt <-itxi»ilion. ao 
that wlii n tbi- fair i» ln-ld noxi yi-ar on ilta 
Ix-rinanont liMaiion tliia >*af a i ioi»<lx will lx- a* 
far ax<x«di-d aa Ibi-y cx'i-lliil la't yaar'a. 

Tba Arkanaax Stala I a.r l oli.a, a uni<|ua 
plai-x in tbx tii«*ory of lair Inilli^ni; Horn 
thro** yaar* ago in tOa iii-rid" of ^la publlc- 
rplrltad iiliM-na of l.ittla ll , k who fait that 
tb<- graat Mala wax not kiapljig |>a<a wltb bar 
alatara in tba riiattar of all annual axixx-ition 
wbi( b klaiulil I x|ilojl bar r aoiiri aa and al tbr 
kaina tilin a<t a a rlaaring boiiaa for Itx 
Iiaopla in Hia way of an i xiliaiiiia of id>aa and 
thru (irai liial . xbl'oia of niodarn aiiriaiilinral 

roatbo*]". a vlaiialiraiIon of Ilia ytat* a r**- 
aouriaa from Maiaw.d* diaplaya liring Ilia four 
i-ornara of IW- >lala Into aloMr r-lal mn'lilli 
and lia of Inaaiiinalila lalua to tba aoiumuii- 

Waaltli 
Tht taiitallvx plana wara aiibni.Mrd to tba 

tjinte i'Xa< iiiivaa wild mat with a laady rr> 
afKima. and It Mi r» wi ra aanl to tlia varloua 
(O'lnt.aa Baking tin II i o oparat Ion wblah ra- 

aixindi'Q* oordially, and in li*^l tlm Arkanaaa 
Htatl* I'Mir iiiada it, iiiixb-at Ixiw aa a rilatx 
InatltutKin. Ita rapid r aa to one of tin* laad- 
tug faiia of tba roiiutry I- a nialtar of bialory 

and 11*-'l will aaa tba xiixialtion bouaad In Itx 
own plant at a i-oat of o\ar a million dollara. 

At tba oulaat It wax raallz^d by tin* Laly of 

man who warn a|Hiiixorlug Iba iiioxann lit that if 
lb*- vantiira wara to lia it xuaaahx It miiat bava 
■ priii'tlanl axanitita at tba baud, a man 
▼arai-d In fair building who could wiib unarrlng 
judgmaut xtior tba lilt la banina to xuccaxM 
ovar aa yat an uncbartad Hi*a. l*romitii*nl 
among Ilia nainox iiiaiillonad wm' K. <i. It.v- 
landar. who bad allrai-lad conaldi'rabla attan* 
tioii In bringing tba Miaaourl Sluta Fair to a 
high dagraa of atlb lcni y. and Ilia jioaitlon was 

tandari'd bun and in tba year* of ^Is In* 
rumlH'iicy of Iba oltna of aacralary-roanagar 
be baa protad to Ih- among tla* laadara aa a 
fair biiildar 

Mr. Hylandar'x aci onipllxbmantx in tba tbraa 

yaara that ba bax bald tba rainx bava baaD 
tbona of ram»rkiilila davaloiuiiaiit of uiaiigar ra 
Miurcaa. In 1!*J1 when Mr. Hylandar Imik bold 
of tba axaiiillia and Ilia a-soci.il ion wax with 

out a dolbir of Miila or clly aid. bill With 
tba aid of a lillla group of piililic-xpirllad 
tiiixln*‘Xa niati. 'Wltb an even gUki.iaxi of thair 
cHSli, pul ovar lo •.iici aax tba aaaoiiil aniiuiil 
fair, mid Ilia raniurkiibla thing atioiit It wiia 
Ih.yt lia niada iba fair pay In a yaar when 
moxt StHia axpoxltions fmad a dallciy. Tba 
following Iribiifa from .lobn !'. I'iim*. aditor 
of Tba Miaaourl Iturali't. sums up tba a>cou- 
plixhmantx Ilf .Ml. Hylandar aa a cuiialdy t'tata 

fair axaiuliti 
"Whan Kriiaal Hylandar want down fnim 

Mitsoiirl to .Xrkaii'a' at a aal.iry axcaadliig 
what our craat Siuta provldax by law for Its 
sacratary. Iia fuiitid a bara liilixula with a faw 
small alruiturax jiiit up in I'.Ul, whan tlx' brat 
attani|it at a fair wax niada. Hylandar wat 
on trial, a lundilion that wax frankly iindar- 
aliaal by all In tba lx>giniiing tba diraotors 
xhonad thair wi'doiu by piaring tliair xacralary- 
manager In sola charge and telling him to 

M iiiilimiail on page bsi 

I^OHNSON SAYS ST. LOUIS 
■/ SHOULD HOLD BIG FAIR 

St. Louis. .Mo.. Oct. 2«—That M Louis 
should bold an annual fair, repraxenting agri- 
ciilliire, indiixlry and adiicatiiin, wax tlm reeom- 
mandation racaiitly of Curtis M. Johnxon, presi¬ 
dent of tba Minnasota State Pair, who ad- 
draaxad tba .tdvartixing Club following its 
weekly lunchaou in lha flotel Statlar. 

■Tohnson said tba aity has an axtraordtnary 
opportunity for tba axtablishmant of a Central 
Statax fair which could bacoma a iiarmanent 
institution and Im> bald yearly in Ortobar. It 
would lie of great value in trade axtenxbia 
and would build up tba territory for five hun¬ 
dred miles around and knit that territory more 
eloaely to the city, ha said. sngga«ting that 
wholaxala hxiuxas might also hold a market 
weak at the same time. 

The Minnaxota State Pair has proyad of great 
valne to the State a* a whole. Mr. Johowm 
said, and the institution has beeoma so da- 
partmantalir.ad that every one finds some fea¬ 
ture to appeal to him. He also stressed tba 
educational value of sneta fairs. 

MISSISSIPPI STATE FAIR 

Has Splendid Closing Days—Inclement 
Weather Did Not Seriously 

Hamper Fair 

.Ia'k-'>n .M -. <> ♦ SfJ—After two ramark- 
.bb iloaing dsyx the twentieth ai.ftual Mix-ix- 
a.iipi Ktate Isir |.aa-ed Into iDxturjr Saturday. 
.X'teiidsrice hgure. sje not available xu early, 
but fair i.fhi isl- eatinisti that KridaVx cr< wd 
exoedid la-1 ycar'x re urd mark of 4** iss'-rxld. 
while the hnil day'a wi- al-o Ix-Ileved to be 
»• ry B<ar ;i rei .rd break ng one. 

Kixitball games Ixtween MIlIxapx and Bir- 
ri.ii.g .am So'.tlii rn. Mi-- «- ppl and Howard and 
nil Mi'" and A A M. featured the last three 
days and nroiiglit out aplendid crowd- I'p- 
w ird of T *xxi jMiid the regular .V) cantx ad- 
M, --ion iii'o ibe fair ground" and another $1 .VI 

Tito the grand -land to wilne-- the Ola Mix— 
X A M . onti at Saturday. IPjoklng of these 
il.ne b.g game- "makea ' three days; that it 
all. 

Tba Kubin A Cherry Shows were reported tin- 
ofla tally Kr.day to bate bad one of the beat 
days of ir.* .r present lour. The midway was 
•bn—-ly poked from Hi o'<bMk to nearly mid- 
riiglit. S'me Idea of tli*- en-irmous buxinaxa 
done m.iy lie gained from the fact that 

Supirba . Cita I-ouixe Hlake's show, played 
tiineicen performances. The H. A C. outfit 
left •arly Sunday morning for Motjiie. where 
.1 is play ng the exiHiailiou there Ibis week. 

The imb-ment weallier of the mbldle of the 
wnk did U'lt xeriouxly bamiier the fair. Tuwna- 
Ix-Ojile turned out regardb-xx, while few from 
out-;di the city stayed away on that account. 

FLOYD COUNTY FAIR 
BEST IN HISTORY 

Home, <ia . lb t. 17.— XX'ith ub-al weather 
cooditKiDs preyalliDg Northwest ileorg.a'x an¬ 
nual feature event, the Floyd ( ounty Fa.r, held 
at Home October g-*;. wa> by far the beat 
agricultural > xpi>xitiuo ever given m North 
tleorgia. It waa not only Ix-tti-r in tbe quaDtity 
and quality of the various exhlb.i-, but tbe 
a’teDdanie wax mure thautlO.iaai over la-t year 
AIhu the fair ax-xb'iatioD realized a nice bnan 
cial pr>*fit. Fair patrons from all over the 
••ountry are united In xaying that for a well- 
rounded fair the lPg3 event ha* never bad an 
•••iua| in Floyd C'lunty. 

For a numb«*r of years previous to 1!*22 the 
fair at Home had lie*n cundm ted a- the .Nurtb 
• ieorgia Fair. Each year the old managemeut 
bad lost monev, till finally the ItiJl even* 
ended up by filling to pay even bxal cash 
premium award-. Tlmt wa- the la-t straw. 
The promoters turned loo-e the enterjirixe, the 
property falling into tbe bands of a bx-al bank, 
tbe main debtor. 

In !!/'£! I(ome bu-iness men eollccted a small 
amount of premium money and gave it to the 
local county farm bureau to aid in conducting 
a loi-al fair. Tiie directors of the farm bureau 
Immediately deciiied to bold tbe fair as a 
strictly county event and to follow a eon-rvi 
tive policy. 

Tbe firxt attempt of the farmers' organization 
wVs sunirisingly suwessful. Ib'«pite two days 
of rain during tbe fair a good protii was made. 
However, this year the rural (leople took a 
more healthful interest In the fair, ax did 
the city people. l'ractl*-Blly the -ame amount 
of money was cleared as la>t year, even tbo 
the exix nxe this year was gg.oOH more. 

TROTTING PRECOCITY 
IN a remarkable season of harnexH racing, now drawing lo a «doxe. in which bril¬ 

liant performances cbuiacteriu-d the ilrand Circuit fnau Cb-velsud to Ixxiiigtoo. 
ig> single day's performsmes auriiuxM-d in Inten—t the arhievements st I./ezlngtoo 

when a twieyear-obi trotted In g:04 and a three-year-old made a mark of g:<ygX4, 
Tbcsi' ligiirc-. scored by .'Ir. McKlwyu and Kthelinda, are still further evidences 

of progress in the development of a truly .Xmerican tyi>e of horse. In which racing 
quality is inhcri-iit XX’hcn a few years ago The Heal Laily trotted to a record of 
2 04V4 at two years of age many lior-cmcn declared that It would never b«- lieateu; 
hut some of those who attend*^ the Crand Circuit meetings this aeasoh and cb- 
aerved tbe natural s|iccd of tlie young liurxcs taking part in tbe contests are of tbe 
Ofiiuion tliat before IPitl a two-year-obl will trot in two minutes. 

Ethelinda's mile in 2:02t4 ia on a par with that of Mr. McElwyn, and she In 
regarded as a sure fwo-mlnute performer. Her sire waa I’eter the Great, whose 
glory ia being added to almost daily by a brilliant progeny. As the new champion 
two-year-old is by Guy Axworthy out of a I'eter the Great dam he is bred in the 
purple, iiiciiidiiig tlie strains of blood that have been most potent in recent years 
on tbe trotting turf. 

L'nquestionably early racing baa made for prei-ocity in tlie trotter. Will it lead 
to early physical development as in the case of some of our thorolired famlllesY 
Most of the best bnmexs horses of the present day are smaller tlian their preiieccs- 
Bors of twenty years ago. —NEW TOBK HEBALD. 

FLUVANNA FAIR 

Tlie Fluvanna Fair, Inc., held its annual meet 
St Cary-lirtMik. X'a., ticloticr 11 11. with results 
in advan-'e of any xeasoii in its nine years' 
experience. I'p to this sea-on only a very 
few exhibits liad ever been offered by Negroes. 
Tiicxe always were acce|ited an'l placed among 
Ibe other item-, uo distinction bclDg made, 
lor ilirH' y«jr» past the white public schools 
have made their annual exhibition at the fair, 
the Negro scliisils not lieiiig represented. This 
season it wa- decided to place the Negro school 
exhibit and also their offerings In borne and 
domestic economy, fancy work, farm and garden 
produce in the a—<M-latluD's liig L'lixtiO tent, the 
idea lieing that if they made a good exhibit, 
showed interest, maintained good order and 
sliowed up at the gate In sufficient numbers 
this feature would ia* added as a permanent 
part of the fair. It was a very successful test. 
Their srhcwl exhibit filled one entire side of 
the tent and was a veritable surprise to all. 
Order was perfect and there wax a very large 
attendance. It will now depend on the action 
of the stockholders' annual meeting in Ib-eem 
her whether this feature will lie continued here¬ 
after. "A large numlier of the county fairs 
in tbe Stouth liar them out entirely," says f»er 
retary J. K. t'nderlilll. "but this association 
has been discn»sing for several years the pro¬ 
priety of adding a Negro department to Its 
premium list and de-ired to test it. flo far 
the results are satisfartory. Still I am be¬ 
ginning to hear complaints from onr people and 
it may lie that we will have to drop It. This 
.vear's fair was a aignal surcess in every way, 
the highest gate we ever bad, with a crush 
crowd the second <iay." 

Gaylor and Gaylor, tha giant frog free-net 
men. gave a varied and interesting act on tbe 
platform. There was an excellent midway. 

William* A Lee Attractions, free art*, ctoaed 
their fair season at Bagley, la., after n most 
saccessfni summer and fall. They bad foot 
lieople doing four acta and expect to iMve a 
bigger and better combination next aeason. 
They opened tbelr vaudeville season week of 
October 22 at tbe Palace Theater, Detroit. 
Mich. 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
STATE FAIR 

With bands playing and flagn fl.ving the 
Hriuth Carolina State Fair, Culumliia, S. C , 
opened on -Monday, Octulwr 22. with a slmw 
that, in point <if exeellenee and variety of 
eihibitg and quality uf <-Dtertaiumeut prugram. 
le probabl.v ahead of any previous year. 

Attendance on tlie opening day was large. 
Weather waa line and prumixed to xontiiiiie 
HO for tbe greater part of tlie week. ’The 
fair opened with a parade, preceded by a band 
eoneert. and lliere were addnxxe- of welcome 
by Stale and citv officials. Itolicrt XI Cooiicr. 
Jr., president of the fair association, had 
charge of tbe op<>nlng exercises. 

The T. A. Wolfe Shown furnished the mid¬ 
way fur the fair, and among the free acts 
were the Ihittons, tbe Jordan Sisters, Hce 
Jung, the Telzlaf Ibio, iind others. Hor-e and 
auto raeeR and four bunds were other enter¬ 
tainment feature!. 

Sei-retary H. F. Efird at tlie ojienlng of the 
fair declared that in hi- long ex|ierienee with 
fair attendance prospect* for a big year were 
nex-er brighter. 

N. & W. RAILROAD 
BUYS FAIR GROUNDS 

Roanoke, V*., 0< t. 24.—I'lircliase of the fair 
grounds here, conilsting of Iwenty-six acres, in 
Koiithwest Roanoke by the Norfolk A XX'estern 
Railroad Company has been announced. The 
property was purchased from the Andover 
Company for a conslderatloo Mid to be tl''’i0,- 
tkio. 

It was stated that in purclmsing the proiierty 
tbe railway company had In niind the future 
growth of Roanoke nnd probable need of ad¬ 
ditional track spare, but that for tbe present 
the fair grounda would "he used fur athletlea 
iind fairs and similar artlvltlea, aa lo tbe 
past, wltb tbe emceptlon that .Norfolk A Weat- 
em athletics will ba given tbe preference." 

HIRSCH PUTS OVER 
A BIG WINNER 

Louisian* State Fair .Having 

Most Successful Year in 

Its History 

breve port. La., Get —With five more 
da>- ill no tbe IxMiixlana State Fair, the 
ciglitccuili annual eteul. bn- alicady c-iah 
I led new rc'ord-, and without qiic-tloo it 
will proic tia- moat Bucic--ful fair !4breve|>urt 
ba- c\cr •• III 

Right ff m the -tart the fair rc* ords for 
its ciglitci u }i'atx -t.irtcd fail.ug, and avery 
day liic .iticndaU'*' l-'.it ilii* of the year 
pTi'VioiiK. I'll.- nr-l S'lnday of tli** f.xtr. U-'totier 
Jl. a new ti 'oid wax ui.iili wlon t.'i <axi |i.'"ple 

Iij«-id ttirii the gates, and many with cars 
well' turned nw.iv uii a'louiit of the parking 

-li.icc Ix'iiig taxi'll to lt« 'er.v limit. 
Exli.'-.l- thix >ctr ate r.glit i.p lo tlir top. 

iioicb iiuality for wlmb th*- Ia'ui>iana t. 

Fair 1“ null'd and in every dep.irliiu nt 
xplcndld xliowiug i- mad' 

III the eiit* rt.iliiuicnl line Sei n iary XX'. It 
■'11111" Hlisih ba- -cl a pace that will I-* 
liarti to kc.'p up with in 'uming year- The 
'I'Tri- A * ii'llc -Imiw- arc on tbe ''Gladwa.v 
and arc fiirii -l- iig • ntcria:niticnt of a hni 
brand to ti* tto'ii-and- "f p.iti—n- 

1 hia year to 'o -.-cn In front of the grand 
stand arc riiiining lior-c rac- aiiio polo, auto 
racing, -ci.u ' iug tiim f.-ce a- tx. "India'- 
by Tbcaric liiifflcld Ftn work- Co , unda' tbi* 
lierxoiia. d rc'lii'O of I'ratik liufficid. the Seci'nd 
act from ' .Xlda ", hy Thavti:. bi« tiand and 
conii'any of o|-'ratic artl«lx. and four football 
gauiex. Ill all a very -tr'-ng grand -land |iixi 
gram in acurd with this g.-eat .Southern fair 
and of its genial -ecn-tary 

Many well known fair men are visiting the 
fair. .Xnioiig them were noted Th'-max Cao- 
field. -ei retary .Xllnne-xita State Fair; M E 
Racon. xecretary Mlsxlx-ippi Xa.Iey la r and 
Kxpuxitioii. li4Ven|iort. la.; K. Bracken and 
Joseph t'lemnioiis, of the Sxuith Texas State 
Fair, Heaiimont; K- <1. Hvlander. secretary 
•Xrkan-as Mate fair. I.ittic IP- k *’hnr|es 

Huffield. Hilly Collins ami Frank Itufflcld, of 
til** Thcai'le liiifflcld Fireworks Co.. Chicago, 
al»o Were visitors. 

Wires have twen reielvid from C. F Cameron 
and A. If. Forey, prexnjcnt and secretary re- 
x|H'ctlvcly cf the Iowa State Far. iN-x Moine- 
statlng that they are on the w.iy to the fair. 
XX'ord alxo wa- rec.-lvcd that XIabel L. Stirs, 
aecrelary of the .Xlixsls-lppl State Fair, Jack- 
*<in. would lie here the latter part of the week. 
aNo M.'iyor Scott of .laikaon. <in last Friday 
at niaiD George Freeman, Jr., pre-ident of the 
Slate fair of laiiilxiana, and Mexxr- Morris and 
(Xi-lle entertained m<'re than ItHi Hotarlanx 
and tbclr gue-tx at luncheon on tbe fair 
groundx. afterward having the party ax tia* 
giiesta of the .Viorria A Castle Sbowa on the 
■'Gladway". 

Tbe wondPrfui -Ucces" of the eighteenth 

annual lyiuixlana Slate Fair ha- Im-cii remarked 
by everyone. Mm li of tlie i red It for its xuc- 
eexs must tie ai'iordeil Secretary Hirxch, wbo 
lias bandied b's l><g Job nio-l rapably. and at 
that always laivlng* time to •'iiterlain hi- mBn.v 
giieala. George Freeman, iirexldent of the f.ilr. 
al-ii has lieen untiring In his work, and other 
members of tbe fair board have lent valuable 

aid. 

CHATTAHOOCHEE 
VALLEY FAIR 

Colnmbii*. t;a.. Oct. 17 Kverytlilng ia run- 
iiiiig amiHithly with the Fhatitlnaicliee Valley 
Fair, which eiilcrx lls third day tixlay. Al- 
tciidani'e .vcxti-rday. Clilldrcn's Hay. waa 7,- 
•ttej. of wlilcli number .'l.taHi were iliililren 
ItaiiifHlI iifiiT the gales mM-ni-d probably eut 
down attendance. 

The Johnny .1 Jimes Kx|Mixltlon. vvlib li ha* 
the midway, has liecii getting an excclleiit 
play. Indication- arc that wIili goisl weather 
the fair xhoiild prove ii aueeess. 

CHANGE DF PDLICY HURT FAIR 

Northampton, Mbk*., Ovt. 24.—Kina? 
on jrato iiml graiot ittiiiMl Mt the Tlirv«* 
County Fair. lioPI I»»t«» roronlly, almw a <l«*- 
rreMR** of from la*! >r«r*M total. Th»* 
only clay that >»h«»w«‘rt iin Im-rpiita** wmr th«' la^t, 
whon tlie total rpi«*iptii wpro I;crif«'r than tt»oao 
of laat ypiir liy ITiMI. Tho rv'Hpt* 
<*f thp tIrMt clay have* hoon atlrihut«‘cl to a 
I'lianK** of |i«i|py whorohy chflclrpn wcT»* 
chartrrd admU^lon for thr tlr«t time. 

RAIN BLAMED FOR DEFICIT 

Henry HI.. Oct. 'JO.—The Marxhatl Putnam 
County Pair at Henry this year wax not the 
financial xiiccexa Ita promoters hoped, due to 
two rainy days, which cot Into the attend 
ance. Preliminary reiiort shows a deficit M 

»:i..-iOO. which win tie eut to $2,000 when tb* 
State premium appropriation Is received. __ 
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FAIR SEASON SATISFACTORY 
IN EASTERN CANADA Georgia State Exposition SPECIAL MEETING 

In writinc • rt-rli-w of tin* f«ir nogson for 
It mii't III- rlironii'li'il that, taki-ti on tin- 

whole, the KPMMin more ^all••f8elory, inso¬ 
far iia the IhiMtern t'anaila terrilorr H coD- 
eerned. than evt-r liefor*-. 

Itiiilm-'K in mo-t eo'ea wa* «reater than 
for any pri-riom- fair held In the name fair 
center. Kalm were hel-l in Wixelntoi k Chat 
ham, St. John. SI. Stejihen. iWin-e^. CentreriHe 
and Sackville In New Itniii'Wiik: In Truro. I’ic- 
lou. Antiftonish. r.ridi:e«aier. Kentvllle. Sydney. 
Ciiyalioro. Yurmniiih. I.tinenhiiri.'. Sprinitliill and 
I.lyi-riiool in Nova Sotia; In Charlottetown. 
Siimmeralde and Heoreeiown In Trince Kdward 
Inland: in Sherhrooke, Three Kiver*. .Mount 
•loll. River dll l.oiip. .St llracinthe, ViiIleylieM 
and Hull in tjiieliec. The falrn extended from 
three daya to aeren da.va 

I’ractlcally all of the fair* had midwayn, al- 
iho there waa a tendency exhitiited on the part 
of lome fair m.inaic- menia to eliminate the 
nildwa.y. Theae fair* did not proaiM-r to the 
extent of theae haring midwaya. 

issachusetts Agricultural Fairs 
Association to be Held 

November 15 

.'laeon. tJa.. »)ct. 24.—The Reorgia State Ki- 
poaiiiuu, till' week in progreaa here, started 
off well and with a fair tireak for the Weather 
man bid' fair to laive a kiiccen'ful week under 
the management of K. Ros« Jordan. 

A tirst-ila-ri program of entertainment fe.a- 
turea has been arranked. with the Johnny J 
Jones KxpOHit.on on the midway. Roy Smith a 
Royal Scoleh ll.ghlander* giving daiiy lon- 
certs, and a li-t of free acta that in< ludea the 
Ferria Wheel liirl'. Joe Killjoy. Della meade 
Troupe. Riitterfly liirla and Earl Slate.-a*. 

There will lie Texas Jack-rahhit, jrreyhound. 
wolfhound and «taghonnd raee«. auto rncea. 
football games, a beauty show and at night a 
hlg firework' dlaplay. 

Exhibits in all departmenta are numerous and 
of high (piality 

filtlcerH of the fair are: President. E. O. 
Jaiohs; vice pre»iUent, C. B. Lewi-*, secretary. 
I’oi.i- M Ro'slngol: treaturer. Francis Wil¬ 
liams; g>-neral manager. E. Ross Jordan. 

' f r’..:lloons will bf iiurchased for 
ili'inc-rs. il.inces, public and private 

♦•iit*it:iininonts in every city, town 
and li.-imlet. Notliing so amusing, 

deri.rntjve and expres.sivc. 

P.alloons sliould be equipped with 

our s'lf-closing valves, and. if time 

permits, can be printed for the occa¬ 

sion. For these occasions, supply 
only 

Iximhard, secretary of the Missachii- 
. ,'iltiiral Fairs .\ksiM latioii. advises 

’-.ccial meeting of the a-sis iatioii will 
‘at' the Hotel Raiicroft, Woyeester, 

, meeting the siibjeeta of coneessloOB 
hgi'lallve program for next year will 

of our fair managers are somewhat 
o»er the way the concession protdem 

1 h.mdled this year." sajs .Mr. Ls-m- 
nd we eipi-ct a good live meeting ’’ 
nnual meeting of the aiso< lation will 
in January. Twenty-five fair* are now 

■ alt of a iMis'ihle thirty one eligible 
isr'lilti. and It Is bolt’d th.-it before 

'late can re|iorl Uki p«r cent mem- 

I of the association are: President, 
Burton. Egypt, Mass ; vice-presi. 

‘rid U. Carjs-nler, Croton. John W. 
ilrc-ntlcld. and 1 H. >*aw.vcr. R-xford; 
: tri asurcr. A. W. Ia>m -ard. Itoston: 
■ . .'iiimltlee, r. W. Itiirnliam. Creen- 

II. liaskill, Topslleld; 11 N. Shepard, 
III ane s. slater. Tyringliam, and El- 

'honipson. Brts'kton. 
giU-ultural fairs of Massachusetts this 
re drawn an attendance of very cloae 
uiilllon people and the quality of the 

has Is-en very high, Mr Le-mhard 
Bro.kton had a very siiciessful season. 

SANOERSVILLE (GA.) FAIR 
HAS SUCCESSFUL YEAR 

GREYHOUND RACES ATTRACT 
CROWDS AT SEDALIA 

R(g. n. a. 
Pat. Offl<e. 

UNEQUALLED QUALITY BALLOONS 
FOR SALE AT 

ir FEDERAL IM¬ 
PORTING COMPANY 

621 Pend Avenue 
PinSBURG 

★ S. SCHNEIDER 
&C0. 

114 W. JeRefson Avc. 
DETROIT 

SHRYOCKTOOD 
NOTION CO. 

824 North Ith St. 
ST. LOUIS 

SindersTllle, Ga., Oct. 22.—The serentb an¬ 
nual fair, held here last week, was a record 
breaker, both from the standpoint of attend- 
an-e and agri'ultural di-plav'. Threatening 
v-ather prevailed the first two days, but the 
• loiids failed to check the farmers and visitura 
from the neighboring towns and otlicials were 
well pleased 

J. T. Pinfold, with his Ontral States Ex¬ 
position Shows, furnished the amusement fea¬ 
ture* on the midway, while Newton, of (TJ- 
cago, with fireworks and Hiitebinvin and John¬ 
son. clown acrobats, furnished the free attrac¬ 
tions. All shows and concessions enjoyed un¬ 
usually good business In Sandersville. according 
to J. Frank Johnson, director of publicity, 
and the f.iir ofli'-ials are now planning for a 
bigger undertaking next year. This county 
lieing in the heart of Georgia's greatest agrl- 
iiiltcral section and the framers liaving learned 
to diversify and make money, Washington 
I'onnty is in i>0'itinn to stage a fair much 
larger than the average. Additional buildings 
will be erected and ifecretary O. S. Chapman 
strites that one of the biggest carniyal com¬ 
panies ever playing this sectiun will he en¬ 
gaged for the fair in lli2t. 

Scdalia. Mo , til t. 24.—The National Water¬ 
loo and Futurity t;reyh<>unil Rices, held under 
the auspieea of the National Cuiir-ing .tss-a-ia- 
tion on the Missouri Stale Fair groiiiuls, closed 
Thursday, (tcloher Ik. after a siiccesufni two 
weeks' meet. tireylMiiiiiils from all over the 
I'niti-d States and some foreign countries were 
entered in the race* and lovers of this sjeirt 
were Id attendance from many States. Plan* 
are now being ma.Ie to make .Sedalia the per¬ 
manent meeting place and races will be held 
semi-annually—Id April and October of each 
year. ★AIRO BALLOON 

CORP. 
613 Third Avenue, 

NEW YORK 

FAIR IS PROPOSED 
FOR EMPORIA, KAN, 

Emporia, Kan.. Oct. 'Jfi.—Lyon County will 
have a fair .which may rival the Top«-ka and 
Hutchinson fairs If plans under eonshb-rai on 
are carried out. Following a meeting of hu-l- 
nesa men and farmers rerently it was d--. ided 
to study the fair protK>sltl<in thoroly w th ttw- 
view of buying a tract of land and erecting 
permanent buildings. .\ site on the Cotton¬ 
wood River is under consideration. 

Athens. AU.. Oct 20.—Umestone (Vunty’a 
fifteenth annual fair proved to be the beat in 
the isso-lalioii s history, the dates being Sep- 
Irinher 211. 27 and 2s. and the gate receipts 
rxn-eding l«»t year's by I'tl. The total gate 
was f.",.'*'a'i.2.''i for the three days and nights, 
with T.is'h |M-ople i-re-ent the second dsy and 
over fi.islO on Friday, school day. This was 
door 111 the face of llw- fact that the annual 
fair at Huntsville. In an adjoining county. 

SHRINERS AT HAWKEYE FAIR 

PARADE 
FLOATS 

Anywhere in the U. S. A. 
AKso P.ooili.s for Kxpositions. 
Sketchr-s and esstini.atos furnished. 

The public liket muiic; it also likei gold braid and glitter. The Shrine Band, richly 
coetumed, gave the patrons of the Hawkey# Fair, Fort Dodge, la., both, for they are 
splendid muiiciana and they made a wonderful showing. Fairs all oyer the country are 
giving more thought to the selection of music for their yearly events and they find that 
their patrons appreciate the best in that line. 

2894-2896 W. Eighth Street, 
CONEY ISLAND, N. Y. 

RED RIVER VALLEY FAIR 

Fair. fr> Im> 1i,-M at 
November 21 2'2. are 
and sati'facii.rilv, it 

Pilestine. Tex.. Oct. lU.—Tlip Texas Fruit directors and 
Palace opv-ned a four-day exposition here Tm-s- 
day. A varied and profu-e display of farm 
prodiicta was shown under a large tent on the 
court house pla/.a. The opening entertainment 
feature was a concert given by Thaviu's Rand, 
followed on Wednesd.xy night b.v an .\nderson 
County singing <-onvention Thursday night 
the Palestine merchants staged a style show. 

the co'intv fair grounds 
moving forward swiftly 
was announced by the 

co-opera CII g agencics. 

NOTES OF SOUTHERN FAIRS OUQUOIN'S FIRST FAIR 
PROVES QUITE SUCCESSFUL 

Many -.ub'tanf'al iuinKivcuients have been 
mad'- to the pl.mt of the .Mi l.iod Connt.v Fair. 
II .t< hi’isoii. Minn, and the idaiit is n-'W worth 
alHiut .si'si.i'Oii. 

I. L. HOLOERMAN 
tV.-ishIngtna N. C.. O. t. 20.—The Beaufort 

Comity Fair will otH-n h*re November 6 and 
continue thru the 0th, Washington Cliamlier 
of Commerev* i* behind the protHtsitien an.l 
every effort is being made to make it a sue- 
ce«e. 

Griffin. Ga., Oct. '22.—The eleventh annual 
ev|MMltioti of the Griffin and Spalding Count.v 
Fair .Association came to a close Saturday night 
after one of the moot successful fairs ever 
held in this county. The attendance was very 
gisvd tlirinut. BASTROP (TEX.) FAIR 

Ba'trvip. Tex , Oct. '24.—The Bastrop Coiinte 
Fair, h* Id here tb toN-r l:i. was the most 
siii-cessfiil that has he.-n hi-id since Its organ- 
Ixatlon three year* ago. Each previous fair 
has te-cn held at a b".. but at a meeting of 
the din-ctors held ti. tab, r 1!» .'♦•itetary Milton 
placed a statement before the officials showing 
a net profit this year for the fair association 
of $l.*ss> 

Over .'Ul.fiOtt people visited the fair during 
the four davs. The live stock exhibit was the 
largest evi-r shown here anil the grv-ater part 
of It went from here to the Dallas fair. The 
.Alamo Sliows furnished the midway and did 
excellent business. 

Plans an- now on foot to make the 1921 fair 
still bigger. 

Opelika. Ala., Oct. 19.—Friday’s attendance 
at llie fair was the largest of the week, mer, 
than S.urt) people having passed thru fli-- 
g.xtes. A monster parade of school cliildreii 
was he!d in the morning followed by a jiag 
eant stvged In front of the grand stand. \ 
brilliantly I'ghted midw.xy. fireworks, free at¬ 
tractions and band i-oncerts added greatly t-i 
many ether attraition*. 

ANNUAL MEETINGS 

Of State and District Associations 
of Fairs 

W.ilterlsvro. .-t. C , Oct. 24.—ITan* for the 
Colleton County Fair to tw* hv-hl at Waltertvoro 
Novemtier tv'.* are rapidly being iierfe.ted 
Much interest Is Iw-ing shown in this l.tth 
annual fair and it l>ids fair to eclipse aiiv 
of the previous years. The midw.xy will b<- 
the bv'sf and cleanest obtainable, a well-known 
carnival having N-cn Nvoked. 

Ohio Fair Circuit. A. E. b. IwitTer, sei re 
'•If- Wapakoneta. O. Annual meeting to 
he held in |ia)lon. (t., November 7 and H. 

Virginia Assoriatlon of Fairs. (X B. Kal- 
•'on secretary. Richmond. Va. Meeting 
to he held at Murpby'a Ilutrl, Richmond. 
Janiiarr 2" and 29 

.Association of Tennessee Fairs. Jos. R. 
turn*. secretary treasurer. Chattanooga, 
si"- Meeting to be held in Nashville 
hrst Tuesday In Fetiniary 

International Assoriatlon of Fairs and 
r.iposrtlnns. Don V. Moore. s<-crelary. Sioux 

■ty. la- Meeting to he held In Chicago. 

FAIR DENIED STIPEND 

AIontvM'ville, .Ala.. Ov t. 20.—In spite of the 
Inclement weather of the past few days crowds 
are iittemling Monroe County's annual fair 
which started Wednesday. Tlu* free attrac¬ 
tions are highly sntisfav tury. 

Tlie RhiMla Uo.val Cirrus has tw-en seoureil 
hy the management and is ivroving an extra 
good drawing card Musi, s N-mg fiinii'licd 
hy the Excelsior B.and, of Mobil,-. .Ala. Froc 
tirevvorks. radio »-onoerts and moving pictures 
are cnJo.vaMc features. 

.August.*. Me.. iVet. 14.—The Slate stl|>cnd for 
1922 has been withheld from the Lincoln Count.v 
Fair Iw-caii'i-. it is allcg>-<l, the law against 
games of chance, iwrtb alarly In relation to 
wheels of fortune, was not observe-I at the 
fair last .vi-ar The stipend for 19'2:i will he 
paid, as conditions wen* found satisfactory. 
Coiiimissloncr of .Agriculture Washburn declared. 
The fair olltcials may present a claim to the 
next l.egisl.-itiire, as the ollli-tala of the Sagada- 
hik- .Agricultural Society did at the last l.cgis- 

latiire tM-caiiik- Ita Stale st||»'nd was withheld. 
The I.egislatiin-. however, refti-ed to grant the 
claim. 

goniery Ccuory Fu;'. D.iyton. O.. which 

ha* probably the S:iest county fair plant 
in Ohio. Mr. HoMcrman will be ho»t to 

the fair men of Ohio at the annual meet* 

ing of the Ohio Fair Circuit November 7 

and 8. 
Fascagoul.i. Miss,. Oct. '27.—Preparations for 

the Jackson County Agricultural and Industrial 
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Killjoys Rampant 
ti. IJ.— U n '1 1> a vt-r.i tin.- thing 

l»r 'nxMiii-ii .1 ■ H ' l.i-h if Ill*' faiii- lull jiro- 
III 'I f l.i>' iidr!iaiii« utary M Hmun by 

the |iri-»iili nl nl thf Sliu.viiifn » <Iui!<I and M. 
r. I'Ht CnlliH' I an t«* inadi- law tlna lannlni; 
'••S'inn. Till- tiill aa It Manda i» lij n<i iiifaiis 
[a-rtHct and tlf aiit.iaCi'if'in of tli<* Iniiue ai-i'- 
retary will (ll•>^■atll.^ till i' if it ia in 
ita pr'—'-nt f.iin.. 1 lii>. liowt-vr, la nnlikaly, 
and I iiridf t'laiid iliat prof'Mind niiidificationa 
are to I"- in idf In f'irn tli<- hill ia again pr«*- 
'••ntfd. I 'tiall wrltn further of theae modi- 
licationa >\ lit n fln-y become practical lauiticH, 
but mean'.me I -tre-a the necessity of 
men having tiieir riglita dehned an<l made cle.ir 
by parliaiiieiit. 

F'or the oja-n air amusement indusirv has 
become fi.r game for all the cranks, bigots 
and killjoys in the country. As once the 
theater was the gate ot hell, so nowadays .i 
It the fair ground which it the slippery siop.- 
to perdition. The pisiice, spurred no ooubt by 
local mugwumps, are contmually billing slmw- 
uien before the ‘‘beak’’ for im.igined or p.ity 
brcache* of civic decorum or regul.nti'ns. 
Scarcely any fair la now contemplated or held 
without Kome self-righteous Nestor of the 
provlnee raises his voice in a bray of liorrilied 
dissect. All this is harmful lo llm .mlusTy. 
One such worthy refers, in his attack on Iln!! 
fair, for example, to “the fc.'rfiil mixture of 
horrible sounds which destroys the peace. In¬ 
jures the health and ha* even caused the 
death of null eltizen.," lie d iesn’i. iiowevcr, 
firovirte mortality staHsties. 

Another pillar of soeiely. Councilor Bommer 
(good namel. of Bo"'n tiioiight that the 
opening of Bolton fair until twadve instead of 
eleven p.ra. on Xe Year's Kve wonM endan¬ 
ger the mortality of the distriet. “It ran lie 
proved that the later the fair is open the 
greater the <Ianger to our young fwople” 
Al'lern.an Tliumley. chairman of the Markets’ 
Committee, supported the later opening and tlie 
loonell decided to. take the terrible risk. 

If 'he Fairs Bill, in some more fluid and 
modified form, eoiild be made law its probable 
eflfeet would he to teach these baek-roon'. 
Puritans that decent recreation had Its ap- 
tiroral place in the national life and that the 
isiiintr.v is leu lulirely given over to hlaek- 

conted and blue speetaeled dragoons of other 
people’s conscienees. 

Attractions Wanted Season 1924 
We are tiow contraitiiif; for Atir;ictions of MIOIUT to work our Circuit of 
Fairs. Season lillj-I We want to hear from a Rood Lion Act. Leopard Act, 6- 
People Chinese Ac t, Losing Act, 4 or People .lap Act. good Colored Quartette. 

Give full particulars and description in first letter and send photos. 

SIOUX CITY FAIR BOOKING OFFICES 

Onion Fair 
Now is tlip period of greatest aetivify on 

tlie fair ground, for dark nights gre the rule 
and it is not yet loo cold for the thoro enjoy¬ 
ment of oufdo-ir amusenietit. This week is 
Hull Fair, .ud last week was Xotlinghniii 
(loose Fair and Blrminghuni Onion Fair. Tliis 
event proved somewhat disappointing, altho 
there was a fine display of gear. “Over tlie 
Falls” and “Tlie Sheik" proved first-rate 
money-takers and reiieaiers. 

Onion Fair w.is formerly oim of the great 
Michaelmas trading events and “ropes” of onions 
displayed ouisid" tinders’ shops in the meaner 
giatrl. IS sfiM dr note ..Id-time cbarai ter 

of Biiniingham's i hlef amiiseiaent event. 

> Nottingham Goose Fair 
Tbit historic event, oue of the most imporiant 

In England's outdoor show world, proved a 
great success this year. One of the old ehar- 
tere<l fairs (it dates its charter from that 
given by ErUvard I to the town in 12941 it 
has been an annual event in the town from 
time Immemorial. .\s its name Implies, it was 
formerly the great popular exehange for the 
bird which, 1 . fore the turkey menaced Its 
popularity, provided the classii' Ohristmas 
dinner of our forefathers. Michaelmas Da.v 
was another feast that proved fatal to the 
bird that saved Home, and this, too.^ may have 
a hearing on tlie great show of Xottingham- 
shlre which was held on the fourth, fifth and 
sixth of this mouth, being opem-d with all 
the ancient ritual and civic pomp in the 
presence of vast crowds from town and tlie 
surrounding (smntryside far and near. 

'This fair la no mere matter of showmanship, 
mind you! It is an honored tradition o'" the 
country: it is the great h lidav aiil festival 
of the distru t. F-cry Nottinchanislrre man 
thinks himself a poor patriot if he does not 
manage to attend with all his house at least 

once, and miny have been known to voyage 
overseas, even from the far Americas to 
“make the f.iir". 

The amuseiiiint side, which in manv of the 
long pstiihlished fairs has practically com¬ 
pletely usurped the older commercial side of 
these events, does not have the whole field 
to itself in the Citv of Tooe. St.alis disnliy- 
Ing the wares of I'e a! traders an L maniifae- 
tnrers are a creat feature of the fa r Thou¬ 
sand* of do' II-.. spout on • .vs to s, 
presents of all kinds, agricultural rerpiire- 
nients. cpitiiiug and so forth, an-l a special 
cattle fair is he'd in t|io laftle rn'-k'-t on 
the flest dav. wtiich meni: thn' b’od-eds of 
farmers and t'le'r emnl 'vees are hro'n-i t to 
-well the (.rowds that, business done, seek the 
fun of Hie f . 

Besides those |o, al showmen. ti,e Brothers 
I .\»hley. there were .1 iiu ('..tlms, I’at ('oliins, .1. 

I'roi tor and F. Cox with th-ir t nkle to pn vide 
this fun this year, and tie- big rides did fim*- 
rate business. Xunier uis small r’des and > de- 
shows were in evidence and patronage was 
brisker than In pa-t years 

There is little likellhoiMl of the fair being 
moved to 'he Emhaiiknient or the For*-i as 

has been consider* d. T<y judge by the keenness 
of the natives, anv meddling with the .ge-old 

right* of the Nottingham Ooose Fair will have 
short shrift. 

Burton Busybodies 
Owing to effort'- of bvcal stal'liolders the Bur¬ 

ton on Trent authorities ret the fair down 
fr*im tliree to two <Ia.vK. The lo»s of the Satiir- 
• I IV 'nd the added restriction preventing the 
s'liff being moved onto the ground until Snndav 
night was keenV re.euf I h.T »!iowm'a. .V 
private ground owned by I’ak Corin' dii gied 
huaines* on the Friday and Sa''-rday. hut the 
'■orporation-owned ground wa* only opened on 
Monday, altho the showmen were prenar*'d to 
pvy a good rental. Tlie local anthorltie* are 
down on the showmen, it seem*, for among the 

300-301 Metropolitan Bldg., 

minor pinpricks 1« a l>an on confetti, wbi* h led 
to a public p<titlon. .4s the Council to<ik no 
notice of this the public treated the ban willi 
a like contempt, and sales of confetti beat all 
lei-ords. 

Amusement Trains 
.\t Willesden high level station a bay line ia 

heiug built to accommodate electric trains run¬ 
ning b*.tween Willesden and Earl's Court. These 
fa* ilities will ac<-elerate various subuiban aerv- 
i<es to Olympia and the Wembley Exhibition. 
It is hot*ed that they will lie 0|>en to the public 
very shortly. Other traffic facilities for W*'m- 
hley are in contemplation b.v the various serv¬ 
ices. 

Out and About 

showmen will rally to protest against any 
lengthening of summertime, for whicli many 
muiiii'ipiil trading and cyclist associations 
are to press the home office. The alteration of 
liours has hit both outdoor and indo*ir showmen 
hard and all entertainers will probably be at 
one with the farmers in resisting an ini'rease of 
the summer-time period to the first t*unday in 
til toller. 

Summoning the proprietor of Bronclio Bill’s 
Circus for traveling on Sunday, the prosecution 
urg*'d that the movement of such a show on 
Sunday eonstitut*'d Sunday trading as defined by 
the Sunday observance Act. 'rtie b*'nrh dis¬ 
missed this riftlcul'ius <'ase and a se<-ond charge 
against Swallow of refusing to give his name 
to the isiliee and using obscene language on the 
highway. 

Frank Harris severs a long ••ouueition with 
the circus world, including appointments with 
the linstocks, Buffalo BUI. Fosset A Taylor's 
American Circus, to tour with Karnva A Son*, 
the well-known doll makers aud amiis* iiieiit 
caterers. 

The general manager of Kelvin Hall. Glas¬ 
gow, C. 1‘. Ilainsworth, seeks applications for 
novel devices for tlie Christmas and .New Year 
Carnival to be held from December 1 to Jan¬ 
uary 12. 

SIOUX CITY, IOWA 

GREAT RECORD 

Is Being Made by Texas State Fair 

Dallus, Tex., Oct. ‘25.—Despite more or less 
unfavorahle weatlier the Stat*- 1 air of Tex.i« is 
making a wonderful r*'cord this yiar. The fair 
ola‘n*'<l with a reasonably good day. Two <la.»« 
of rain followe*! Cloudy weatlier and w* t 
grounds -erioiisly handicupiK'd Dallas Day. wlxp-li 
waa exia'<-ted lo be the banner day of the 
fair. Tuc'day was Chlldn'n'* Day and the 
Worfliain Wmld'H Dost Shows, •s-cupylng the 
midway, broke all records for business. Inter¬ 
vening days until Sunday wer.- fully up to 
expei-tations, and the crowds the second Sun¬ 
day of the fair add*'d a new record by eclip¬ 
sing the business of Childri-n’s Day for the 
Wortham sliow-. 

Verne Tantlinger, former sihool mate of 
(lovernor Frank (t. I.owdi-n of Illinois, imt over 
a big publicity stunt when Ixiwden vl«lt*'d the 
fair. Tantlinger met laiwden for the first 

time In thirty-eight years and offered him a 
ride in the old Wolfvllle and Bed Di'g stage¬ 
coach. I.owden appreidated the situation and 
was elimhing into the •■tagi'coa* h when induci'd 
to ride In an automohlle instead. 

Sini'c the fair opened the midway of the 
Wortham Shows has lu-cn a wr table little 
•'onvention of fair secretaries Among the fair 
men who vi-lled are Sc'-retarie- Tlinnias Can- 
field, *>f .Minne-ola: E H Mi>nlg*im*'i.v. of 
North Dakota: A K. C*>r*y. of Iowa S*'th 
Mayfield, of the Wai-o Cotton Palace; Dr. and 
Mrs. Simonds. of .Mii'kogee. Dk., and C. M. 
Verscho.xle, of Wichita Falls. T*\. Dtls-r 
vUitors ini'Iuded Charles Diitfield. Frank Diif- 
Held. C. E Ciinieron. pr*'si(|.'tif Iowa State 
Fair: Ernie Young, of Ctioag'i: fJeorge Keith. 
Wichita Fall'. T*'x.; /ack Miller, IK)*- Dan- 
\ille, M. .\ Howily anil wir*'. Ilarrv Itr.iwn, 
Wa ter Stanley. .VI i: Barne'. .Vlex Slo.ane, 
Ed F. C.irnitlier'.. J. D Neiini.an. .\. J. Sti-ven- 
son. of Bonham. Tex.; Turn Burnett. “I'og- 
luirn" Claii*-y. Bay McKinley and Sam Schwartz, 
of Wii'Xi. Tex. 

FAIR FACTS AND FANCIES 
Was your fair a snccess? 

If it was there’s a rea'ou. 

-\nd if it wasn't there also is a reason. 

In either case there is much to be gained by 
studying the results of Jh*‘ fair—analyzing 
them and getting at the “why” of snccess or 
failijre. 

It's one thing to have big ideas and another 
to tie able to put ’em o'er. Blessed be the 
man who has the coLabination. 

Frank P. S|iellman—It's too bad Cleveland 
has lieen showed to death. S'lmebody’s going 
to put over that national exhibition idi-a. 

“Educational and Entertaining” Is the cap¬ 
tion on the cover of a premium list before u-. 
Two essentials to a successful fair—in fact, 
THE essentials. 

The Bosard Trio, comedy gymuasts, played 
their sixteenth conseiutive outdoor week at 
K<l‘'nton iN. C.t Fair October 1(*-19 They 
havp three more fairs to follow- and will then 
jump to California for the winter. 

preliniiiiar.v report li\ the treasurer of 
the One *1a County .Vgricultiiral So< iety. Rome. 
N. Y., 'hows .a profit of JlSk.Pd on this year’s 
fair. Total n-ceipts were $13,618.47 and dis¬ 
bursements $12,12y..'i3. 

Os.-ar Bowers, of Maehias, Me., has been In 
the business of selling novelties at Maine 
fairs for forty years and is still at it. His 
son. Carroll Bowers, h^s t>een asso<iated with 
him in the business for eleven year*. 

It is estimated that protiably a uuarter of 
a million .Vmeri ans will visit the Briti'h Em¬ 
pire Exhibition in lair.diin. England, next year. 
■The exhibition opens next June and will con¬ 
tinue f.ir at least six month*, with the p<issi- 
bility that it will be made permanent. 

Tom Bife, -eiretary of the Hijtler County 
E'lir. poplar Bluff. NIo.. was iialnfully, tint 
n*it -eriously. injured rei.-ently when an aut*e 
lie bile in which he wa- riding iolllded witli 
a ''imip and wa* wre'ked Rife wa* badly 
ho-.-nti-d about the hands and face. 

n. L. Baker, president of the South L/iiil'i- 
aiia I'.iir. r*-* * ntly held at I>onalds<invlile. reports 
one of the biggest aii*l ts-st fairs in the tiis- 
tory of the .ss'*K-iation. with over IS.fKat palil 
ailmi'sion*. One of the featiir*-* was the Ilfi.v 
.“(m tb Ferris Wh**el Cirls. 

The Jefferson Coiin’r ,Vgri*-iilt':raI ^-s i.-ty, 
Aiihiirn. N. Y., •-(eared Sl.tfat on the ITj:; 
• ■oiiut.v fair, a<-<ording to tentative figures 
compiled. Laat year the »o<-iety made stHiiit 

but of this amount f.3,8(J0 wa* rain in¬ 
surance. 

“I don’t doubt that —— can *nece*»fiilly 
manage both fairs.” remarked a well-known 
fair mao to the •‘ditor of thia department re¬ 
cently, “bnt don’t you think it’a apt to give 

people the idea, which i* altogether wrong, 
dial niiin'ng a fair is an ea-y Job and tliat 
•iii.i l*o(ly i-aii ilo il l ' 

President Fred F. Fie.d and other otficers of 
the Brockton iMa".) Fair say the matter of a 
six-day fair next year will be considered, also 
a new tudg*'' stanil. Iarg*r gr.ind stand liir.-er 
uuarter* for vaudeville l>erformer«. etc. Gate 
ieoei|itg at this year's fair were $21:1,322 and 
atteiidame 27S,T"<*. 

St. Charles, Mo-, may have its old-time fair 
revived by next year, if the acfP.n taken at 
the executive committi-e meeting <if the County 
Farm Bureau recently bring* about definite 
results. A committee ha* b*‘en apjiointed to 
take up the proposition and make a r*'[iort to 
the bureau later en. 

For several years we’ve been hammering 
away for year-nuind fair gronmls. alao advo- 
*atlng more of ttw merchandi**- fair Idea In 
the <-ounty. district and fttate fair*, and It is 
gratifying to note that the**- fi-atiire* are be- 
ing adopted by many of the leading fairs. 
There will be still more of them in line In 
l'.t24. 

To Be Held at Valdosta, Ga. 

Valdiiata, tla., Orl. 21.—The Educational Fair 
and Ulsiorical Pageant to be staged at Val 
dosit, (Ja., .VovemlM-r 5 to 10. will b. probahir 
the most iinliiue fair ever stag*'d in Ibla part 
of the «ouulr.v. In (act. the (air Is to be more 
like a srhuol than anything else, Howeyer, the 
midway attractions will be allowed aa beri-to- 
(ore. 

The alory of thia fair, which Is very Inter 
estlng. goes like ilila; the hustneaa men of 
Valdosta held several meetings last Januaiy to 
decide whether they would bold a fair, the 
former fair ns«o<ialloo having gone broke .\ 
few men. one of them Charley Biaotley, edildr 
of The Valdosta Times, scoiiti-d around and 
finally got in lou<h with A II Wale. own.*r 
*•( the (iadsden County Fair at Qnlncy Fla 
.Mr. Wale ia also general director of th*- lo 
dep.ndent Co-Operative Marketing Asaoelatlm 
of America, a farmers' organlzatloD which la 
very solid in the .South. .Mr Brantley put the 
pro|m*itlon up to Mr. Waif and It met with li * 
a|iproval. 

Wale purchased the Valdosta fair ground* 
and plant outright, paying. It U iimJeist.sHl 
aliont $:iO.ti00. He has sjient about g-l.tNki iti 

i*l>Hlr» nml improvements an*l following tlini 
.v. ar * fair ex|>ecls to apend $t5.(iOU more. 
I•esllll'a erei’ting a reshlenre for his famllT. He 
lias purchased two riding devices and will also 
install a skating rink, dance pavilion, re* 
tiiiirant, etc., with the idea of making an all- 
.'car round pniposition of the fair grounds Tite 
graiiil stand and all fair buildings are to t>e 
bllUV 0»‘d. 

At this year'* fair the Bo.xd A I.lndermxn 
Shows will furnish the midway. Boy Mmitb'* 
s.-.itcli Iligblandcrs' Band will furnish music 
111**1 there will be hames* aod ruoniog race* 
duly. 

FOREIGN BANDS SEEK 
MO. STATE FAIR CONTRACT 

S*'daUa, Mo.. 0**t. 24.—Cooressionaire* are 
getting Into the game early for the next Ml»- 
sourl Stale Fair that will Ik- held in thi* 
lity In 1924 W. D. Smith, secretary of the 
bhmi. latiun. state* that nmeeasions to the value 
of from $;l.(**) to $4,01*1 already have fiecn 
contracted for for next sea*<>n .V niini er of 
hanils and entertainer* also have opened nego- 
tiatioOB (Dr engagement* here next year. Tb* 
M* xi'an Band, which played here lad year, 
also IS anxious to return again, lint no <.x)d- 
Ira* t has t>een entered Into a* yet. L. iJ. 
Kiiig-Iiind. consul general of Cuiitemila. want* 
t*i send the (iiiatemala Band here next year, 
nnil T. M. Costello, director g.-neral of the 
Cnl>an National Office of iDternatlnnal Rela¬ 
tions at Havana. Cnha, ask* for space In the 
inil’i'trie* department. 

BELL-THAZER ACTS 
FOR ARIZONA STATE FAIR 

Jack Scballer, manager of the Bell-Tbtter 
Free .VI tract ions Co., has accepted contracts 
to furnish the free attraction program at the 
■Vr.zona Slate Fair week of November 12. 
The Pinal County Fair held at F orence, .Vri/.. 
b.is *1*0 N>oked the Bell-Thazer acts for week 
of Novemlier .-*. There are eight acts that 
niake up the combinitioD. Part of the coa- 
liiiiation will play o|H-ra house* thru the State 
of .Vri/ona after the State fair and the other 
ait* will play Juylaud Park, Pboenix, indetl- 

MURRAY OPERATED ON 

Fred C. Murray, eastern manager of the 
Thearle-Duffleld Fireworks Co., d vision of the 
World Amuaemeni S*Tvlce Assis-iallon. wa* 
••('•■rated on. t)i-tol»T 17, for sevi-r*- Intestinal 
tronlile and will lie in the hospital for the 
next two i%*'kt. He I* repiirti-d a* getting 
along very well, and the doctor assured him 
that the oiw-ration had been very *nc*e**(ul 

On leaving the ho*pltal .Mr. Murray plana 
to go south fur a well-earned vacation. 

Despite a loss of over $7.(*'0 sustained on 
this year’* fair, due to rainy w*'*ther. the 
olfii'er* of the Vernon Agrieultnral Sm-iety, 
Vernon. N. Y., have voted to pay in full the 
premium mone.v. .v re|iort by Treasiiri-r J. 
I). Henig showed the n'l-elpt* to he $12.7;tl.l6. 
and the probable amount of bills to Im' au*lit*'d, 
including premium moni'.v as $21,(Ni0. 

Ii-e iream was flr*t made in It.nly. aec*>rding 
to Prof. Martin Morten*en. head of the d'-riirt- 
ment of dairying at the Iowa .'ilate t'olleg*'. 
hut It i* pro''aMe that .Vm*Ti*a ii«es more Pe 
cream than all other countrie* eombined. The 
i*-*. cream tiu*in*"s in the Fnlt.-d States in- 
• rea-ed from Mi.tgSi.nOd gallons In P'dit to 
2'’sl..729,fKg) gallon* in 1912. The Ice-* ream cone 
wa* invented In 1t**4. 

Consul Rosa E. Halladay, of the t' S. De¬ 
partment of Commeree, report* a great in- 
• rease In the demand for Am*Ti* .*n t*>y bal¬ 
loon* in England. They are |Kj|iiiIar In Pari*, 
too, many thou*and* being dl'trlbut.-d w*'*'kl.r 
in the department stoies. It I* al*o stated 
that toy halirsins lmi*orted from the TTnlt*'d 
State*. Pran'-e and Cre.it Britain have a ready 
s.ile In Spain, owing to their sup*'rlor quality 
lo those made loially. 

W C. Saunders, general manager of the 
Virginia .State Fair. ICIehmond. reiently mad*' 
a trip to several larg*- cities, wliere h* In- 
-l•el■l*•d concrete and steel grand stand*, and 
while he found non.' that would suit Die 
peeuliar ne*d« of the Virginia State I'air he 
gained manv valuable bP a* .iikI tiu-s*- will ho 
explained to archlte< t* who wl | sism h*- a-ked 
to submit pl.ins tot an ampliitheater lo a**ora- 
mislate at lea*t '2".<K*i people With Die bullfl¬ 
ing of the grand «tand will mme also more 
*de.jiiate gate facilities, and a scheme for sell¬ 
ing tickets to automobile parties will I**' worked 
out which will facilitate the handling of eara 
during ru«h hoiira. Manager Saunders al*o 
plan* to provide parking apace for one thousand 
mare cart. 

BYLANDER HAS MADE 

A WONDERFUL FAIR 
iFuntiniied fn>m pag*' bbt 

■Ii**p to If. So Bytander hopped with a celerity 
Ih.ii amazed and pleased the .VrkaD*awyer*— 
iiiid kept them digging np eaah to pay the 
bill* Th.xt he made good I* evidenced by 
iin«linted praise from every proud citizen of 
Arkansas from Covernor .Mi Itae dowm. a prac- 
Dial giiaiaiitf*' tluit a fair ground with p*'rm:i 
n<'nl building* and equipment will be provided 
by the State, and a large offer on a five-year 
ixintract to manage another State fair.” 

It wa* the pleasure of the writer to ai-cm- 
pany Mr B.v ander on a tour of ln*|M*etlon o'er 
the pro|Ktsed new site of the fair. Nestling In 
111*' fisithllls of (!ie Drarks nt the Ipirth end 
of I.iltle Bo* k adjaci'iit l*> Ih*' city [lark I* 
the pro[>n**'d site on n plateau a* level a* a 
fi*'*>r. from whb'h niav I**' gained n view of 
liuleMi-rlbahle fu'aiity of the city and the anr 
loiinding i-onntr.v. It U a tract of 24(i acre- 
'vliose topography 1* Ideal for fair purpo»*'S 
I'V'i double cur llni's will dlsrltarg*- tlieir 
fri-ight at entrames Isith north and H*>titli, whil*- 
III li ad:imlr*'d road*, a <'ontlnnailon of the boule¬ 
vard system of the i-lty. will ac*-ommodale 
iii'iiorlht*. Ballroa*! extensions will I'omc wIlli. 
in the ground*. In a small depp'sslon In the 
icnter of the ground* will lie built Ihe b*!f- 
iiiile rsce course, tin the sloping side* will be 
• ciiist'•lil ted th*' Immense grand stand with the 
•■ntraiii-e from the grade, an Innovation In 
gland stand <'on*tru< tlon The Slate exhil'lt 
buildings will lie grouped around thl* In * 
'Vinnietrical formation. A* tnal work la now 
under headway und when the d<sir* of th*' 1921 
f.ilr swing fipen they will open on one of Ihe 
iiio't miMlern and completely ei|uippeil fair 
I'lants in (lie country, whose constructive c***! 
"Ill go over th*' million mark. 

\'..»'lat*'d witli Mr. Ilyland*'r In thia wuiid'-r- 
fill ••nteriirlse arc men whose nntiring loyaltr 
and *-0 n|>eintlon have made the |>roJect po*- 
'H'le. .in*i who will share with him tlie ercdlt 
for tills ri'inarkalilc acliiev eineiit. I’articniarl' 
is till* tnie gf Hon Ben D Brlrkhuune, prc<l 
dent of til*' as-ne'ation, and present Mayor of 
I/Ittle Bisk, togi'ther with Ihe men whose 
names are appended: fJov. T. C. MoBae. 
Ii*uii>rary president; (l*'0. E. Turner, b'lnc.-aiv 
jires!d*'nf- W E. I>nnn, first ylce-prezMent: 
I.eo Pfeifer, sei'ond vlrs'-prealdent (' •'f 
ander. thliM vice-president: LJ*>yd En^ind. 
trea*urer. THE OBSERVER. 

I 
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tii*<lH fhaf In .Vi per cent of the c««es the Michigan organization and deidorcd the 

the theuter owner had al>aorlM‘d the tax. that lick of national aaaociatioo. lie diacuaacd 
the puhlic WM» having tbia burden relWted In iiniliial prohlema in a straightforward manner. 

|.o.irer pictures, that iced balls did not have paying aperial stress to production and dl>- 

a lax to pay, that music hall* were exempt trileition coats, which he said were being 

he. ause they t.-mled t<i raise the music standard, loweri-d. 

that the ».Mt lax had been raised lta» i>er JinUe Muriihy delivered his farewell word 

• eiit and tliat taxes had been lifted off passe* to the organization, inasmuch as be will a*- 

when tley w.iiild apjdy to the man who ha* sunie his duties on the bench January 1. He 

to pay hi' admis'ion. spoke of the place of the exhibitor In the in- 

Blair Ml Klroy, memiter of the firm of Fifz- dusiry, and showed that he has made a care- 
patriek A M- Klroy. of (.■hicago, wiii« h has ful study of the exhibit<»r problems. He paid 

interests in Mehigan. was right on the Job bigh tribute to the, association and its work, 

to take .barge of the dues proposition. An to the board of directors which wa* carrying 
effl. lent coiiiiiiitiec consisting of .Mr. McEIroy, It on, and to Mr. Richey, its manager. Seldom 

Mr. Riitterbeld. .Mr. las-ey, Mr. Ritter and Mr. has an address made such a profound impres- 
Bacbr handle,1 the matter. In less than twenty *ion on the exhibitors of Michigan as Judge 

minute* *lo • was plerlged. Scores of Murphy gave, and there were many dimmed 

exhibitors doubled th. jr pledge. A list of the eyes when he finished. 
pledges apiH-ars |h.|ow'. After the banquet an entertainment at the 

Mrs. Elmer tJ. Derr, president of the Cinema Capitol Theater, fo lowed by two sparring 

Club, of Cleveland, explained comprehensively boots, was arranged by Mr. McLaren, 
its aim.s and oiH-ration. Wednesday morning the entire convention 

The bamiuet Tuesday night at the Jackson assembled were guests of Harry L. Hulburt 

C.ty Club was a colorful event. At the ““<1 Chaplain Hopp of the Jaikson I’rison at 

sieakers’ table and called on during the even- a bam and egg breakfast at the Prison t'arm. 

Ing were President Mclaren, J. U. Dennlston, The session of Wednesday afternoon was 
toastmaster; Lieutenant Uovernor Thomas R. opened, by a discussion on the uniform con- 

Recd, Congressman Robert Clancy, Congress- tract by Judge Murphy, with short addresses 

man A. B. Williams, Martin O. Smith, presl- by Mr. Shreck, of The Exhibitors’ Herald; Mr. 

dent of the M. P. T. 0. of Ohio; John I. Mason, of The Motion Picture News; W. E. 

Hibson, of Battle Creek; Charles C. Pettijohn, Wilkinson, Film Board of Trade; Jacob Smith, 
legal counsel for the Hays organization; Judge Film Review, and the election of officers. 

.Mfred J. Murphy, legal counsel of the .MIchl- Following the election Saginaw was selected 

gan organization, and Mrs. Elmer G. Derr, of ** the next meeting place. 
C^veland. The following resolutions were passed at the 

Entertainment was furnished by the Carrell convention: Resolutions of thank* to President 

Theatrical Agency, of Chicago, including the W. S, McLaren, the Board of Directors. Gen- 

seven Brown Si-'ers, Three Buddies, with three eral Manager H. M. Richey, the City of Jack- 

l>eantlful solo tiumlMT' by Mrs. CTiarle* Car- son, Leeland S. Risbee, Mr. Linabury. -Mrs. 

r* l'. of ilii. ago. Mu'ic wa* also furnished Elmer G. Derr, Warden Harry Huibnrt and 

by ilie Capitol Theater Orche-tra. Cliaplain noi>p. Judge .\Ifred J. Murphy, the 

l.lcut. Cov Thomas B. Bead stated his stand Entertainment Committee for the ladies, and 

agaiu't mot.oti |...ture censorship and in line resolutions relative to the music tax. non- 
with other 'p.-aket- of the evening said that theatrical bookings, misleading press agent 

tolerance wa- needed in dealing with the stories, and authorizing a membership cam. 

various prol'Iems which confront this industry. l>aign. 

He said that he believed ceu'orsbip would Special Interest during the convention was 
de-troy the initiative on the fiart of the in- given to the public good will program as 

du'try to make better pictui-eg. He al.so outlined by .Mrs. Derr, of Cleveland. Mrs. 

stated that the tone of the motion pictures Dvr believes in the approval of good plc- 
bad steadily gone upward. tures. forgetting the poor ones, and her talks 

In bis address Mr. Pettijohn paid tribute to a *>'8 convention. 
The ladies attending the convention had a 

royal good time arranged for them by Presi¬ 
dent Mcl.aren, including a luncheon given by 

the Capitol Theater Tuesday, a theater party 

at the Majestic Theater, banquet Tuesday 

evening, entertainment at the Capitol later, 

with the ham and egg breakfast at thg 
prison, luncheon at the Otsego Wednesday 

noon, and trips thru the Hilliert Candy Works 
and the Jackson Civrset Factory.. *’ 

Mr. Molaircn left nothing in the way to 

make the visit to Jackson a pleasure and the 
convention showed it. 

During the next few months an active mena> 

bersbip campaign will be waged in Michigan 

to get enrolled under the banner of the as¬ 

sociation every theater owner in Michigan. 

Slid Tully, Waltbour and Dell, and the Royal 
Trio. 

TIm- Pennsylvania Railroad Company siipidicd 
a lieautifiilly deioratcd stage, a tVi-pIcce liand 
and a "A'cpiece larcliestra for the o<'ca'ion and 
the enlcrlainiiicnt wj» a big micce-' .\ thre,.. 
da.v cntertainnicnt for next year, the talent to 
Is- furnished bv lhe«e offices, was the re'idt 
of thi- splendid etlort on the part of Wlrtb- 
llamid 

GREENVILLE (S. C.) FAIR 

J. R. DENNISTON HEADS 
M. P. T. O. OF MICHIGAN 

((JuntiDU«‘4l fiooi {Kige 

Jumr** O. !>•' 
.mi Vl.-I-I’rcalileiit 

workisl I's'’'! f'”’ "*® 
tbev .v.cc'.cd much 

„y it '• .rted off. 

damn the secretary 

If your Pair I* on the hum. 
Iiaiiin till* secretary: 
If tlic iM-ople will uot conic. 
Ill mil the '»'creiar.v. 
IhmT take hold and do your part — 
lh. nt liclp give the thing a start — 
Show • til all that you arc smart, 
iMiiin the '••cretary. 

If Mic Exlilldt* are a frost, 
Iiinin llic -ccrclary; 
Iiont help pul tip- thing across— 
li. inin till- '••creiar.v. 
If the Bacc, don't suit you, 
I u" until llic air 1* Idue. 
It. a kipskcr thru and thru, 
liiiiin the ss’crctary. 

If the "Pree Acts" don't amuse, 
Himn the secretary; 
When .tour a-ked to hcli»—refuse— 
li.min the s,.crciar.v. 
I..t him do It—he gets paid— 
Whv should he Is- sis-Wing al'l? 
That I* why hi* Job Is made, 
lisDiD tbc secretary. 

4f .von want a la-ttcr Fair, 
Ibl’p the M-cretar.v; 

• llirniony should fill the air— 
■ll* p tile SCI ret ary. 

1 let • B's'st .\nitaiy all the year— 
And cvcr.v Eiiterprise tlial’s here— 

J Hand u* out the words that -beer— 
ghat * the system. 

, W'lLLIAM L. LEECH. 
Secy. Lee County Fair. Amboy, Ill. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
(ContiniH-d from page r.*'l the Rev. .Martin E. Fahy and Josei.h F. Rinn, 

J'und of Ameri'-a, as a result of the orj.tai- author of "Zeno’’. T’l- la-t act of this play 

zatioo’s drive for new raemlier*. wa* presented in addition to tlie various ad- 

——— dresses. .V number of pruuiiiient Broadway 
Marian Mears and Harry Biuni'ter have star' participated In the evening'.* entertain- 

been engaged for Uie lead.r.g ro.e* in "katy meat. 

Didn't". The production wiil Is* 'lamsored by - 

JoliD Henry .M.ai«. who prcs.-nicd "Not So "The Ih-.-p Tangled Wildwood", George S. 
Fkat*’ last season, starring Taylor Holme'. Kaufman and .Marc I'onnelly's new comedy. 

- will i.e given Its New York premiere at the 
Helen Hayes wl.l la-gin a week’s engagement ITazee Th. ater on XoveniN-r a. TTie cast will 

In "laincy I.ee", the iicw coineil.v l>y s’.-phie inc ude James Gleas'-n. Rola-rt MeWade. Den- 

Treadwell, at -Vtlantic City on Xov.mtsr a. man Maley, Ralpn Sipiierly, Gertrude Uitx, 
The pnaluctiOD wa* given Its first performance .Mildred I«H>th. I’.lani-he Chapman, George 
last week at the Karlx-r Theater in Lakewissi. Ali'on, Angela Warde, D»-vah Morel. T. M. 

N. J., instead of in .'Stamford, Conn., a- wa* Cahill, Mary Daniel, McKay George, l->ed jt 

previously announced. Nichols, Jame* K. .Vppletice, Harry Cowley, 

- Harry Irving and Sam Janney. Miles, Detroit. I.ipp 4 
Irma Irving ha* been engaged by Charles - j. c. Ritter, Detroit, 

Dillingham for a new play, the title of which ‘Tnur to Eleven", a new mystery play by man. Detroit, $•-’•’*>; C. E. ( 

will lie disclos«-d at a later dite. .Miss Irv.ng, Eleanor Kob'on, otherwise known as Mr*. Kd. Kircbner, Detroit. *;h'a 
who i* still vacationing in Euro|>o. is exis-cted .Xugust Belmont, and Harriet Ford, was pre- Jackson, Wilier & 
to return to New ^ork short y, when she w.ll sented last we»-k in -Vlbany, N. Y'., by Win- Rapid*. Fred Delasi 

liegin rehearsals. She wa* U't seen in "The throii Ames. In the cast were seen -Vnn Davis, cha*. Carlisle, Saginaw *'.V 

laive Letter”. as the leading woman; Claude King, who ap- D«'troit. Fred Wnerth 

- peared with Ethel Barrymore In "neclasse". j„h„ NMehe*. Detroit. lil.-.0; 
Gmirge M Cohan ha* hcg-.in a two-weeks* .Mary Kennedy, Cornelia Otis Skinner, Beatrice *I.V>- p. c Schram 

engagement at the Garrick 'Fhi-atcr, I’hila- I’rentiee, Paul lA l^yssac. William J. Clark, Denniston Monrv*' $' 
dciphia. in "The .<nng and Dance Man", after Adr an Belleue, Morris Ankrum and Edwanl M.ni.ia’ »i-av. iv... 

which the production l« b.*>kcd to play at the n. Morse. gVJ.Y. E S Brewer Owo** 

Colonial Theater In Boston for an indefinite - .aster, Detroit. $1d0- T. D 
run. Cohan’a New York ariicsrunce In "The N,n.'l Tearle. who apias-.ired last sea.son under jj.av. *v Tas-ey Howell" *1 

s.ing and Dance Man” will take place later William .\. Brady’s management in "The En- ' gioo- "b” W "sIo- 

in the season. . hant.-d Cottage", ha* N-en engaged for "Vir- .Arthur ’ Baehr’ Detroit." 
- gin,.. Buns .Way", the new title of Sydney Sagin.^. ,100; Geo. t 

The Hudson Theater came In for a birthday Ko«cnfeId s 1’’“^- •■'’•'‘^.v viewed in New York j, IK-trolt, $T.1 
last week, in view of which Samuel Sh'.pmaii, ‘'I ortddden . at Dal.v s sixty-Third Street j.-.,,. Breniia 

whose pla.v, "The Ctxavkcd S«iuare". is now hold- llie.iler. B.>s«'nfcld promises to re-enter his Rird, Grand Rapid*, g 
ing forth there, delivered an addri'«» on the pnslUillon on Broadway in the near future. jp„j, 

founding of the New York playhouse. It wa* Ethel Reme.v, who clost'd recently with Connie <,-*>• 11 

erected twenty years ago by the late Henry H- Home’’ and ^’en I_«st season with Bill.e St Be’rt Silver! Greenvilb 
B. Harris and op«-ned with 'Tonsin Kate ’. in Burke in Ro'C Briar , i# also a meml>er j.^j uppyp, 

whirh Ethel Barrymon- n'aved the name role, of the cast. __ tv.ai.'— . 

William Harrl*. Jr,, in selecting the cast T.illian 

for his proiliictloo of "Roliert E. lee", ha* "Home 1 
engaged Burr McIntosh for the part of General 'Ihlriy-Xii 
S.-ott, Alfred 1 iinf a* David Peel. James Dur- t"-cn eng 

kill a* General J. E. B, Stu.irt and David In "Oomr 
landau a* Stonewall .lacksou. Harris as yet Tlie t’nil 

lias not deflnltel.v settled on the title role of I" 'ia''n«' 

I.ee. The Brinkwater play, now in rehearsal lunihs, O. 

under the direetion of R.Jiert Milton, will have are B«tt; 
(Is premiere In Richmond, Va., on Xovenitn'r Keane In 

and will tie si'cn subsequently In Norfolk ten Nohl 

*1. Hirsch has msd« a splendid racord 
Bm thi* yaar with tha Louisiana Stata 
Ur tad has bean receiving oongratulationa 
vm every tide. Ha la among tha best 
jwn fail- managers of the country and 

brought tha Shraaraport Exposition to 
>• forefront among tha big Beutham falro. 
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LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY. 

Locw State Bld|., Lee Anielee. 
tent Seaiii Pier Redende Baaed Seal Beaah 

I.os Anic*'|<>«, (»r1 j*i.—With flu* rlosInK <»f 
flit* Los r»ninty Fair iit I'oiiiona. tin* 
< inl of the fa.r MM'.on has t onio. Tli«* fair 
ihU ,v«-ar wun the atiomltsl of any yot 
lo'iil atpt was ai»>o voIimI th«‘ frfitit ovory 
othor '>tan<liMiint. 'I'hi** I’an !»«• hjiUI of most of 
tlio fairK and tho roinmittros and stM-rotiirlos ar - 
f«»r tli*» most part Jnidlant o%««r llo* ro-<n!ts. 
riu* Foloy A lUirk Shows, wlilrh playe«| most 
of fair*. r»*porta a ^r»‘af soa^on. 

Th»» thoutors ami picture !»ou«es am all re 
IMirflne Idjc hiiHiness. and. while the outd<M>r 
MMMin U ulKmt over, yet the ainnsement pier** 
at thi* many le^arhi^s are «.tin <|olnt; niiieh hnsj. 
ne-^s, especially on the holidays and Sundays. 

HTHEIR. >kMUSEMENTS >\ND PRIVILEGES 
ITEMS OF IfSTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

WESTERN PARKS JOYLESS WINTER CONFRONTS 
RESIDENTS OF CONEY ISLAND 

A. R. Wilber Had Good 
Summer Season 

Artliiir R. WIUht. who rPlurnpil to rinclnn»tl 
lii»l wp<-k aftpr an abwncp of Mvcral month', 
rpportu a aiippp'iiful spavin for thp various 
parks hp vlsltpil from ChioaRo to tlip t'oast. 
Wilbpr has bwn Iclontiflpd with parks in tliv 
■Middip West for tlip past plpvpn .vpars. I|p 
sold his intprpst in Itliip Crass Park. I.pxinx- 
ton. K.T., parl.v last «nmmpr and has tipon 
travpllnx murh sinpp then. 

“DiirInR m.T visit to t'hiraRu this scaMiii.” 
says WIUmt. ••businpss at Kivorvipw and WliitP 
I'ity parks was tipttpr than I had pvpr s«s*n 
thprp. In Kansas t'lty patronaRp al'o sppmpd 
hlRhly satisfartory at Fairmonnt. Klpctrlc and 

il will lie and was sold for J.'SHt. Tlip bollpr rtsira, Fairyland parks. It was tlip llrsf ypar for 
-ypar rpsl- laundry and storproom of StaiH'h's will hp rnt Fairyland and. ronsidorinR that fact, a vpry 
I* liavp to away, and in orilcr to make ropalrs It will he Rood one. Next season should he mneli lisitPr 
■ pleasure, iieies'ary for tlie place to be closed for the for Fairyland, as one of the car lines is to Im* 
inter and next iliree months. extended four sipiares so as to end at the 
ed. Coney Workmen and wrecklnR erews have made entrance of the resort. IlnrinR the summer the 
ills, hotels Coney Island look like a city that has just Fairyland mamiRemcnt oiarated a free hits line 
•rews will snlfered from the effects of a terrible earth- over the four-square stretch, but direct trolley 
alonR Surf quake. service will, of course, be much better, 
more thaii New bulhlliiR operations on a very extensive “Krup Park in ttmaha. Neh.. also had a preat 
■ides have scale are beiiiR planned for the Island and the season. The batliinp pool there Is one of the 

resort's pleasure seekers next year will find larpest in the country and a very fine one. 
s plan fif- a vastly chanped place. "In Denver I visited E'lltoh's Cardens and 
from Surf ___ _ 

Theaters, Restaurants and Amusement Buildings 
Affected by Street-Widening Program— 

Wrecking Crews Already Busy 
Charles It. Smith has apaiii opened his Clrcii' 

Side Show nil Main slpet mar Fifth. lie ha- 
il tilleii with early attraction' whicli will Is- 
added to as quickly as the circus -eason 1' 
rlo'cil. The attendance has been alaire last 

.\rticlcs of incoriHiratloii for tbe IIollvwimkI 
Picliires Cor|Miratlon were tiled on tbe ITih l>\ 
Paul lierviii. i;. W. Kirkbrnle. otto J Fiamc. 

K. Miller and .lo'epli I.. Manntx. all of I.o- 
.^npcle'. Tbe coiiipan.v Is <'apit.ilixcd at f.Ksi 
(SSI. It will jiriHlnce two red eoniedles. 

Harry E. Wisidlnp put over a bu*c .. 
with his Indii'lrial Exiiosiiom at .skin Fernaiub 
Ills tents w-i're full of exhibits aiel bis ailra 
tions Were all lllM-rally patronized .M tli- 
cb'v Ibis w<‘ek he will iipain devote his alien 
lion to the IhixIur event* that are weekly pr • 
prams at the Amerb-an Lepioii .\reiia in Venice. 

GREAT ENTHUSIASM 

Being Manifested by Park Men 
Dealers for Coming N. A. A. P, 

Meeting 

John Itoyle. one of the bi'st nnemaloprapHi’t 
in tile Wist, has bi-i'n enpaRed to bead tiie bat¬ 
tery of cameramen wlio will jjo to Italy t« lilm 
' Itea llnr" for tbe (bildw.tii .'ttiid:os. 

Since the appearance in Tlie Rillboard a few 
weeks apo of 1 lie first story about tlie N A. 
h. 1* convention and exhUiit to Is- held at 
thi- Drake Hotel. Cliicapo. December o to 7, 
•‘tilhnslasm has l•epllll to stir amonp park men. 
m.-iniifaetiiror' and dealers in jiark devices and 
niercbaiidi'e ail over the country, accordinp t 
aniHiiincemcnt by A. It. Hodpe, secretary of 
till' orpaniration. While invitations for tin' 
mcctiiip liavi' not yot lieen mailed, he 'ays, 
ai-ores of letters have reached fils otib e at 
Hlverv lew Park. Cliicapo. requestinp reserva- 
lioll'. 

"It is most pralIfyinp.’’ states Hodpp. "to 
SCO tliat park men wlinm wc liavo lM*eii tr.viiip 
to rouse for tlie past several years are finally 
res|Hindtnp. 1 have letters from many who 
never tiefore manifested the least Interest in 
tlw asMK lation. I often wondered how soii e 
owners and manapers conducted their park 
business sui-cc"fiilly when tlicy apparently did 
so little to keep alireast of the times and evi¬ 
dently cared so little to learn what other men 
in the biisiiie's were dolnp to develop tlicir 
parks. I am now convinced that there are 
few 'dead ones' in tlie park business and will 
be siiriirised if at Ica't ninety js-r cent of 
tlie rr-pis’seiitative park men of .America are 
not in atteiiilaiico at the cominp meetinp. 

"Maniifactiirers al'O bavo awakened to tbe 
tremendous iniisirt.xnce of the annual X. A. 
.\. P. convention and exlilblt and, fiom the 
reservations and information at band. I am 
< onvlnced tlsit the numerous and varied dis- 
plays will osin'titute a veritable exiros.tlon. 

"The propratn for the convention, as an¬ 
nounced in The Rilltsiard two weeks apo. pivev 
assurance lli.xt .\itinp President John K, Davie* 
was rlpbt when he said; 'I tiave la'en a mcm- 
t>er of tlie N'. A. A. P. slnee Its liii eption. 
have attended all meetinps and was always 
Iniiiresscd tiy the stnnpth of the jiropram* 
offered, and tiave lieiietited prcatly as a n-'ult 
of each session. I had a'sitit concluded that 
all of the •'live" topics had been exl*nn“tel. 
but after periisinp the proprnm 'Ulimitted for 
tlie eoniiiip meetinp I can say without he-ita- 
Iion It is liy all means the stronpest and best 
jet offered, and I sincerely boiie that no p.srk 
man will Is' unfortunate enoiiph to be unatde 
to avail liiinseif of the benefits to l>e derived 
tln refr' iii ' " ^ 

Pauline Frederick, after a -eason on the 
spiakinp siaae. returns to rallfornia to renew 
li'-r iiicture woik under the banner of Vitaprapb 
studios. 

.1. "Sky" Clark found that a lol of jieoplo bad 
not 'I'on Ills War Slmw in Soiitlieni Ciilifornia, 
for bo did a hip week at tlie Pomona Fair. 

Sam VV Morris and .Mver I.e"ir. two Ea't*4i 
rcpreseiitatlvi ' nf tlie Warm r llrotticrs' t’oni 
p.iny. nrlved liere recently for a conferi'nco wiUi 
Harry I,. M arner .md are bti-y formulating plans 
tor the 'e.i'iiii of injl. 

cen sipned tiv Famoav 
leadinp male r»Ie In 

Mamie Fulton'* famons 

The Coal Mine it a favorite fun device at Luna Park, Coney Island, N. Y. 
never fails to attract funlovers in large numbers. 

THREE-WHEEL RIDING DEVICE 
MAKES BIG HIT ON BROADWAY 

I.akeside Park, both of which have a ten-rent 
pate. Eliteh's is the only park 1 know of 
in this country that has featured a dramatle 
Ktov'k company siiecessfiilly every year since 
1S9I. Hiph-rlass shows are offered and capae- 
ity houses are the rule. I.akeside Park offer* 
an imusually large and attractive dance hall, 
which is a big drawing lard. A pisid on-hestra 
is a permanent feature and the admission price 
to the fioor for an afternoon or evening is 
onl.v ten cents. The l.akeside dansant Is being 
operated on Saturdays and Sundays thru the 
fall and winter season. 

"The pier* In California were drawing well 
and I.inroln Park at l.os .Vnpeles enjoyed a 
banner summer season. IJnroln Park Is oper¬ 
ated the whole year around. It is located near 
one of the city's leadinp tniinieip.il p.urks and 
also the Ss'lip X'si. .1. iSkyl Clark bus the con¬ 
cessions at l.incoln Park, where Siieldon Uar- 
is'tt ia proving himself a capable manager.” 

Wliile In Los Angeles WIUmt Joined the 
Pacific Coast Slniwmen's Association, which ho 
terms an orpanlr.utlon of live showmen. He 
will make Cliwinnati hi* headquarters for Rome 
time and. as la-t year, will visit the annual 
.\. A. A. I*, conventiou in Chicago. 

New Y'ork. (let. L'7.—"fficials of the Chester- 
I'ollard .\miisement Cotiipuiiy announce that 
they have pun liu'cd the patent ripUt* of a 
in '-a Icverupe '.V'tom. the invintor of which Is 
.ta'k Lloyd, piibliiity din-tor for the D. W. 
(iriltith M'ltion Picture Company, and have ap- 
pli-d it to a riding d- vic-e named the "Gallop- 
Away". 

The ride, when the in-w leverage system Is 
applied, will reduce the pniis-tlinp power by 
< ne-balf and eliminate tlw axp- nse of elee- 
trielty or ga-dine and also do away with 
tra<k' and overhead wiring --onstruetion. Self- 
proielb-d bor-es are on three wheel* and 
'leered I'.v the rider. The rear wheel has an 
e< i-entric wlin h gives the rider an up and 
<lown motion similar to that of riding a horse. 
The rile an tie made ready for oiM’ratbtn 
within tiftien mitiute' after unloading at loca¬ 
tion and will run on any bard, flat surface, 
either dirt, w-ssi or eon- rete. space about 
.'•ft by PJO feet Is ample to operate on, it is 
-ad. 

.\ governing device -ontrfds the siiet-d of 
eai-h lior'e ami over'p<--d Is lmiMi«'ltile. as of K-'nmore. <1., are defendants in suits fileil 
ovi r.-xertion a t- a- an aiitomnti. t.rak- and here in t omni-in Pleas Court by Harry anil 
• •on-equently -loW' up the rider. Thi- feature Mrs. iMuidney. of Kenmore a- the result of an 
eliminat. ' . bances of aecldent* and piTC* accident In whi. h Mrs. D. iidni y and her son. 
women arid .luldr. n an -qual opisirtiinity to William, were Injured Aiipu't ”>( 
win a ra* e -hould the owner of the r:de wisb it t* alli'ped that they were attending .a 

to ti-e it for eontests. iirnival In Kenmore w'lii-n l•qIlipmenl for the 
In trying out two oftlies.- bor-i-s on P.rood- whip, ovvned by tbe Ehrings company, fell on 

way la-t week mu- h Inti resi wa- manifested them from a wagon driven by Ctmiiiiipliam. 
and trattie bbe kni by onl.s.kers who offered to Mr-. iP iidney asks g.'i.lSSt and is soiiglit 
pay for the privilege of riding, but [loliee dis- for the imy. 
[lersed the erowd after advising tlw demon- 
'tratiTs to eontiniie their exhibition at t oney 
Island, where there was more room tirest Devany Is sfiortlng the priee of a small 

The "GaHop-.Away" will lie displayed at the park on one of his little fingers. If* a L'l karat 
park men's convention in Cbbapo. after which diamond. Evidently business was pretty gooil 
it will be exhibited at the eompany'a abow- the i.a*t summer at Dreamland Park. Newark. 

.1. .T Piinn and Walter Van Iloni are taking 
care of the front of the house at the Main 
Street .Side Sliow. 

Theislore Kosloff, at the finish of his pre*<*nt 
picttire, "Ever.vday laive '. will leave the films 
for a season on the s|H'aklnp stage. 

Victory Pati man. isiiuilar character woman of 
the I'nirersal Studios. Ii.is lieeii Velected by Ho- 
liart Henley aiut Fred llstig casting directors 
of Ibis studio, for a pri.mliietit iisrl In "The 
TiirtiioU'’, titbi-rs In this ia«t arc ijeo. Il.icka- 
Iboiiie, Eleanor llimrilman. Kiiimctt Corrigan. 
Eileen Perev, Edward lb aril. Pauline I'aron. 
It'rt Uoiich, Kenneth tiiinMin. Theodore van KItx. 
Itiidily Messenger, .lobnn.v Fox uml "King Ted 

MUNICIPAL ICE RINK 

INJURIES BASE OF SUIT 
To Be Established at Coney Island 

Claimed as Largest in Country 
II. W. E’owser Is iHMikliig concessions an-1 

show* in Los .\ng-'1cs f-ir Ills .tmerban Circus 
to be iM'Id at Yuma. .\rl*.. Novenilx-r fi to 10. 
It promise* to lie a big eveul. 

New Y'ork. Oct. CT.—P.ans .ure under way 
for e-tiililisliinp what I- -laimed will he the 
larpe-t ice-skating nnk in the country at the 
Dreamland parking -pa'•-. I on-'V Island T he 
site bus a frontage of lt7-"> f-'-'t along the 
Ibvardwalk. i."-'** fe«'t on W-'f Fifth “treet. *■'■>"- 
feet on Mooney's Walk and l.tshi feet toward 
Su:f aveinie. 

The enlerpriw i- under tlie dire- tion of Park 
Commissioner John N Harman. H<- announces 
that the rink will lie large enough to permit 
one part to Im* set aside for hockey game* and 
skating meets. Permission to u-e this space 
will Im- graiit--d sihsKils and college* of the 
Hnsiklyn Itoro A rarnlval. now being ar¬ 
ranged by Commissioner Harman, will mark 
tbe ojicning of tbe rink and a number of 
similar programs will I>e held during tbe 
winter. 

Tbe Grand «tudlo has iM-ett renovate-l troni 
top to h-ittom during lb-- ali«eiice of the stars 
iin-l others ti-iw In Sew Y'-rk. (tti their reltirn 
I-- resiiiiic priMliictloii ar-iniid tbe first of the 
lii'-ntli everything will Im' In jt-Tfcct s|ia|M'. 

Gi'orgi' n.viian iila.ved his ex|Hi'ltlon anil car 
nival for lli<- X'-’gro rnc-- -luring Hie past week 
Tbf spirit aronn-t "Madi«on S-piar-' (lar-l-ljs' 
n* the Hcetloii Is calb'd. wa» that of greaf hi 
larlty, iitiil the affair was voti-d a succe**.. 

To present plays uhl-'li I he comiiiercbil Ihcgicr 
d-s'* not prisliice Is Ih-' aim of WlllatnClu 
Wllkea, director of the Flue Arte 'I'ln-ater. *•••■ 



MILLER & BAKER, INC. 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

miller patent coasters &. DEVICES 
SPECIAL DESIGNS A STRUCTURES 

Suite 3041, Gtand Central Terminal, New York, N. V. 

i PHILADELPHIA TOBOGGAH COMPAHY 
^ AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

COASTERS—CARROUSELS—MILL CHUTES 
/ 130 East Duval Street, Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa. 

OREST DEVANY 
to nrnouiKv thit hr In no Inntrr connrotril with IHenmlnml r»rk. Nmnrk, N. 3 H* none 

R Ml*'***'* *‘'”**'’ *•4' f"* ■ ••’•4 will l>» liliwrr wiiil iwttiir rh«u his last Tcnturr. Wntoh Tli* 
nlllliosrtl—ihr Xuiii Numlrrr—tor rurtlirr partlcuUn about 

far EAST PARK The If onder Park of the East 
JOHNSON AVE., (Prrtritt Addr»»«) NEWARK. N i 

GAMES FOR SALE 
narari o( ttfry ilr«ot tmi» for sale, or will trn: w.'b m ' No.r York. 

WILLIAM ROTT, Inventor and Manufacturer 
48 EAST »TM STREET. NEW YORK CITY. 

Harr roti a nrw :<ltM for a »kill umr for Mlot 

NOVEMBER 3, 1923 

SPILLMAH EHG. CORP. 
MaiiulMlurera df 

PORTABLE “CATERPILLAR” RIDES 
n FT TO 40.FT. PORTABLE CAR0U8SELLES. 
“ M-FT TO 60-FT. PARK MACHINES. 

4.CYLINDER POWER PLANTS. 

WrHl lof Citilot. NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y 

GYROPLAHE RIDE 
Complr’te. in perfect shape, for sale, 
at PALACE GARDENS AMUSE¬ 
MENT PARK, 7400 Jefferson Ave., 
Ea>t. Detroit, Michigan. 

A New Coaster Construction 

THE REVERSER 

Wllkew hta aaarmhlert a notahl»* ca*t for th- 
openlnK iirodiM'tloo ti> take pla<-p Novt-mlxT ■' 
Ilf Ci-orge B<Tnari1 Shaw'x “Amlrorlxw mil tii.. 
I.liin”. Tlio |K)ll<y of plii.vlnc -lx pla.t' a -fH 
Miri, playlDR two we>>kH facli. baa hcpD :>ili>|,tf.(j 

Milton E. Hoffman, prortttrtion manaKcr fur 
lilt- Metro Htiiilio- for tin* pH't two ji-ar-. n- 
HiKiiod IiIn ixr-lrjon lo tuk»* i-fT*-,t rinxl montli. 
wlion hr will tak*‘ an oxtr-tKliol »<•» Vovbl’h 
Illui'KH liiiN irronipti'il hi- riioTo. Tin- wif** and 
In- will Hall from ^4an Kranrlmo aomo flmo nr-xt 
iiiontb, RoinK to ilonoliiln, .Iniian, CUiua and 
ollii-r eeiintrlm of the old world. 

>taJorle Daw will Iw* In fhi- cast of “Tbo Iti-al 
Tliinu”. a one-art playlot from tli*- pr-n of .lohn 
Ki ndrlr-ko llani;-, wlib li will lio ono of tlio f.-a 
tiiri-H of tin- mon-^tnr tn-m-lir i>« rfoniiant-o Eirm 
by the motion pli-tiin- branrh of fin- Aitiir.' 
Knud of Ami-rtra at tin- I'hlMia mintili* .\iidl 
foriiim. fltb*-r« In Ihr ra«f ar<* Kiild Bwnnntt 
Edward Kvr-rt-ft. Kathlyn Wllll.-ima. Plorpni*- 
Vidor, Irt-nt- Rbh, I’at-iy Uuth Millar. I'arm*-! 
Myorn, Kate Price and Eddie Sutherland. 

f.llllan LelEhton la the latest aetreaa to Inrest 
ht-arlly In real e-tate bere llcsideH her rer-ent 
pitrrhaae In the BIe TiiJnnEa Miss LalEliton baa 
ari|iiired a Hollywoorl hillside aite and a piece 
of Kronnd near Beverly llllla. 

'file first annlreraary of Oranman'a Hollywood 
KEyptlau Theater waa celebrated with elalxir-ite 
ceremonies. A dance In the eonrtyarri of the 
theater waa followed by the cnttinE of a httfe 
hirtliday rake, part of which was Elxen to erery 
patron present. The cake wclfin-d 4r»0 pounds. 
The spirit of the oeca'ion wa« enj<iyed by all 
present. 

Mra. J. W. Conklin, treasnrer: James W. 
Conklin and James w. Conklin. Jr., manager 
of the Conklin Concession Company, arrived in 
In»a ADEeles the past week for the winter. They 
reirort haviUE had a wonderfnl season in Canada. 

Fitrntrd. Myrtle Sfedm.an Is taking a Taratlon fw-ra her 
Old Bidrs ran b* tMBo-lrlrd. Bend for drcsiltr. studio work, and will -.iK-nd It moring Into her 

Tn U^^DFD ID orw home. .-The waa one of the movie atari that 
. U. MUUrtK, JH. (Coniiuued on page 931 

Mt Siuth Conntfna St.. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR THE 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF 

THE NEW DODGEM, JR. 

CATERPILLAR. Has sarneJ IS.IOO In ono wrrk. JOYPLANE. .Mother World Bettyf. Aak Oea 
tlLlOO to tjj.ono the past sratou lu mii.y Parks. Uakrr. Island Brarh. PhllttlelphU. Ask Weetrlew 
M«.r ilti:Ie days of from (I 000 to $J OOO World’s '‘‘tk Comjainy. IMttsi urgh. l*a. .ksk Cedar Point 
RMtc.-t small ride 52 built In 13*3 Co., .-saiidusky. iJlilo. A great thriller and 

rri- aler at nxsleraie «a)at. 
SEAPLANF Tt. > I , nil a .w. MERRY MIX.UP. The Latest *nd Best P<rrtable 

Watlrt w- ; M ^ Kl'l* “• »'«*' »«"' •J'Xa 'rock. Two 
•e.. I, ^ “’** "•'V' r*" creit In tu<, hours. Cheap lo buy. Cheap 
waiiwi .No Park mmUrie without IL Built lor t<. hatKile. .Nothing lo wear ouL Oot over 1800 In 
ooili AUttoiinry ami poriaMa \i%c .'iie lUy 

TRAVER ENGINEERING COMPANY, BEAVER FALLS, PENNA. 
Cmw U> Braver INlls and rialt tlie laitfest Itldo Faetory In lire WorhL We built 73 Hides In 1928. 
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witliVIlirl’QBall 

RACING MERRY-GO'ROUND 
-FOR SALE- 

JOHN A. MILLER COMPANY, AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS, 
Jefferson Avenue and Belle Isle Bridge, Detroit, Michigan 

FOR PARKS, CARNIVALS, FAIRS AND BEACHES 
oun FIRST NEW RIDE 

THE CHEAPEST AND MOST ENJOYABLE RIDE EVER INVENTED. 

THE GALLOP-AWAY 
Patent Ptrdlng. 

• An fbe eonslrurtlon It irquirea Is a fen--* like a Pony Traek. It works In the opeai and ran be set In 
•prriUon ten nliinirs after irrlral. Tlie rldt-rs furnish their own {■-'•er. whieh Is le«a than half tl>a 
energy rriTwary to pr ipel « blcyi le. Price «>1 further Intornuiroo on appll.atloii. 

CHESTER POLURD AMUSEMENT CO., 141S Broadway, NEW YORK 
Maaufacturer e( the Balleen Racer. The C««y Rabbit Rarer, The Feet Ball Game. etc. 

HEllE’S the very latest quick and sure I « « .1 m —. 
rooney-makeriwhirl-0-Ball,theau- * * ‘ 

tomatic “loop-the-loop” game. Every- | 5,1^ pjjjjs 
body plays—men, women and children | PenRy Aret4«s 
of all ages. Your receipts are all profit. | Shatinj Rinks , „ . I Billiard Halls 

Every feature of Whirl-O-Ball is | Cigar Stores 

automatic—no operating or upkeep ex- j Shooting Galleries 

pense. Has Autr^atic Coin Collector, j ®“*'"*** 
Automatic Scoring Device, Automatic * _ ' 
Ball Release—instantly adjustable to 
deliver 6, 8 or 10 balls for each nickel. i 

Eaoh WTiIrl-O Ball (Isme mra.sures 20 ft. long. 3H ft V 
wide and T'a ft. high at loop; 2 to 12 (lames go In airy 
ordinary r'om or tent. Ea,'h jet up In 30 min. Weight. 
1,000 Ib*.; lu three 8-ft. sei-tlons. gtiiippeU anywhere by freight or eipreM, 

$5 to $10 an Hour on Each Game 
Is the egttilng eatMirlry of Whlrl-O-Ball. The Investment requirmi is unusually moderate !■ 
V1-- .1 ■ tlie big roBts. The season to “i-ash In" Is here. Write at once for--s-alog and-.-rnvs. 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO., M Consolidated Bldg., Indiana^iis, Ini 

A 1171 X7 C 17 ^ T T T Highest Courts Upheld our PatentA* 
iVl Ct O V./ A O 1 JLe Highest Court's Decision on Skill. 

THE KENTUCKY DERBY 
is the Original Group Game and will never be surpassed for earning i 
and repeating CAPACITY. Ask the man who owns one. A Park or Fair j 
is not complete without the Derby. Derbies are sold with exclusive 
rights only, and cannot be resold or transferred legitimately without 
our consenL 

The New Game, THE SWINGING BEAUTIES, will surprise you. 

KENTUCKY DERBY COMPANYTinc!! TflS Broadway, New York 

WANTED CONCESSIONAIRES 
-TO PUT IN- 

VIRGINIA REEL, CATERPILLAR, COAL MINE, 
SKEE BALL and STANDS 

In New York’s most succes.-tful Park. 

FOR SALE - GYROFLA.ME. 
Terms apply—CAPTAIN E. WHITWELL, 

STARLIGHT AMUSEMENT PARK, E. 177th St.. N. Y. C. 
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WM. PIGOTT, 

Pretideflt 

4^: 
LEO M 

ROSECRANS. 
Vlce-Pre>ident 

T. H ESLICK. 

Conitruction Engr. 

^ Q 

O’OYtV T. 
ROCHFORT. ROCHFORI 

SdtfttAry. 

A. C. MILLUI, 

Trtaittrtr, 

F. w. McClellan. 
Oir. CaaaawlaM. 

The New $1,500,000 Los Angeles Amusement Park 
OWNED AND OPERATED BY THE ALLIED AMUSEMENT CO. OF L. A. 

25 ACRES OF EVERYTHIKG ATTRACTIVE IR THE OUTDOOR SHOW WORLD 
30 MINUTES FROM THE 

HEART OF THE CITY VIA 
PACIFIC ELECTRIC CARS 

OPENS 
MAY 1st 

BUILT IN RESPONSE TO THE 
DEMAND OF TWO MILLION 

LOVERS OF AMUSEMENT 

FRONTING ON WASHINGTON AND VENICE BOULEVARDS 
THE TWO MOST POPULAR AUTOMOBILE ROUTES TO THE SEA 

15,000,000 People on Pleasure Bent Traverse These Roads Annually 

Swimming Pool, 
IN COURSE OF CONSTRUCTION: 

Giant Racing Coaster, Parking Space for 4,800 Cars, Huge Picnic Grove. Hound and Whippet Rac« Tratk, 
Great Military Spectacle “Somewhere in France,” Largest Ball Room in the West, 175 x 300 Feel 

OPEN 
THE 

YEAR 
’ROUND 

W ATTENTION, CONCESSIONAIRES! 
We are now read}- to consider applications for new, novel, up-to date rides, 

shows, games and amusement devices of every description. 
NOTHING TOO BIG FOR THIS PARK 

Write or wire THE ALLIED AMUSEMENT CO. 
DIRECTOR OF CONCESSIONS, Suite 412, Seventh and Hill Building. Los Angeles, Calif. 

A SEASON 
OF 300 

PERFECT 
DAYS 

’ KANSAS CITY 
IRrNX SHELLEY 

*25 Leo Bldr-. S. E Cor. 10th and Main Et». 
Flione, Harrison 0741 

K»D^a» ( it.v. (n,f 21.—nil*' four wcoka f>f 
’tlfolK Ilf l’:lllH~ f(..tivit!.-v •‘lull'll (lltlllUT ■-“'I 

nil *hi' !l■•xt i i. iit Ilf 'iM ml iiiiiHirliiii" H anil uf 
nti-ri*'t to vi^iiiiiH I.. K.II1-H.I I'ity aiul luir- 
iiiiMtiiii; ti'riiliiry > lli.* uniiiiul .Viiii-rl«au Livi* 
»lii'k Sljitw, M'iih Itiir.*.' ^Iiiiw ill l•llIlj^llll•l^llll. 

lliih till..-' idiKi- till- w.i*k i.f N.ivi-tiilu'r 17 in 
III' Ani'Tiiaii Kii'iil Itiiil'liiit;. vsliiri* tin* liic iii- 

lii'trijl exiHi'-ii iiiii liilil fiir two wri-k-. 

"XHE WHIP” 
Thrilling Amusement Ride 

A splendid permanent attraction and money maker. All princi* 
pal Parks, Expositions, Fairs, Carnivals and Pleasure Resorts 
throughout the world have a “Whip.” Prices and full details on 
request. 

W. F. MANGELS CO. CAROUSELL WORKS, Coney Island, N.Y. 

mill'....fully lod will not return to Kaoaat City 
until the liolidayii. 

The I’roi tiir l*oek ('onipany opened Ita aeti^in 
to fair hii.liii-a. a eoiiple of week* aKO. It wHl tlay Nehra.ka. eiirryiny .ix |N'«ple. John end 

'. J. I’royior are the mjuagera of thta roiaptuy. 

S< hoilz Keyniour. nia.ter of muxical prodiic- 
t on., ha* .eeiiieii tlie luwa Theater, Oex 
Miiine.. for the >i»'niiiK of hl» “Midnlfbt Kol- 
l;e.'’ eailjr next iiiutith. 

I'iie fii.l affair of llie -m'lal year of the 
Laili.'s' .\i.\iliar.\ of liie Heart of .\iii**rii*a Sliow- 
iiiiiliV t'liili »ili 1h' Hie hie Hallinveeii ilaiiriiii; 
|*iiity to he hi'Iil o alit of iifloi*i*r ill in the 
iiallroiiiu of tlie Coat.'. IlmiM*. It i. aiitiei* 
pati'd that tliere will lie a large attemlance. 

.loa. E (IiMidwln. of the Ilanelng t:*todWlD«. 
riever Vaudeville ai t and .(lei ialty people with 
J. Hong. Morgan No. 1 Show, thia miinmer, 
write, triiin '.arilner. Kan., that he I* with tne 
I.oi kwia.l I’lajer. au>l that they are doing goi.l 
liu-.ineaa lil Kau.a.. 

Man-im Heiiiian. |ire»iileut of ih.' l)r|i|ieum 
|■allll<■villl• Cirriiii. wa. in Kaii'a. i i'v tletoler 
— and liMikeil oviT til*' iirphe.nn au'l .Vlain-treet 
l.liiliior (iiplieiini tlieaterl wliile here. He was 
■II route to Ijis .\nael.'.. With him were <;eoi'.:i! 
lioiltre.i of the iireiiit'. New York hooking of- 
(ill—. aiiiJ .\'her l.e\y. of the Chicago otli.es. 

A safe investment for both Indoor and Outdoor Amasement Centers. Played 
by ever, body—evcrYTvhere. Standard since 1914, with many imitators. 

Writ* for Catalog. 

.I.vi k While, rharaeter.. joined the Miller 
Mih k CoDipauy III Texa. Iktuher 18. 

Itayniuiiil Cm... eenieitian. .infer and ape- 
elaltii'.. left here Oi'tolier 22 for Albion. I'.l., 
where he joined the iH>rnianeiit atoek lOMpau.?. 

SKEE BALL COMPANY, Coney Island, New York Spei k Corwin and l.iieile love rioaed with 
leiiek'. Meiro|iolltan I'layer* on tk-tober IM 
and are playing iiide|ieDdvnt vaudeville ilutex lU 
tiklahoniu. 

Mahaila. mariiim and liandeulf arti-t. wa« a 
re. elit i iller ao.l inrornii-.l tliat he tiiii.he.l a 
two w.'.'k.* ehg.igfioi'iit at the Hilli. Tlieater 
tk'tolier 2‘l and • .via ri. tu remain in thin i ily 
Hi! vriiilir. 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
Naomi I’billtpa joined li. II. S.-anian'* Comedy 

l'oui|iiiny at ih« Tootle Xbealrr, St. Joarpb. Mo.. 
(I.tohi'r 21. 

will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We 
have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise 

wheels to select from. We also paint wheels to order. 

I-.iia Clifford. i>>'oui:iieut leading woman and 
piiiiia iloiiiia. arrii.il ii K.iu-a- City iktolier 1*>, 
ilrii iiig tlini fmiii ( aliforiiia. Wliile iii the I'it.v 
-Ml.. Cliflerd -igiied wlili s. Iiiiitr Seymour's 
•■.MidoiBlil Kollie-" aii.l left here Hie la-t of O*.'- 
liilwr l".r He- .Moiiie-. wlieie Mr. SeiTii.riir'. com¬ 
pany open, at the li.wa Theater eaily in No¬ 
vember. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., 2014 Adams St., Toledo, 0. 

Kdgar Jone* and wife, of the Kdgar Jone* 
I'opnlar I'layer* Com|.any. well and favorahly 
known rei.TtoIre t■•.m|•ally, have retnrmwi to 
Kaii-a. City after a few week*' vlalt at the 
• lose of the teni lu-asou. Mr. Jone. la taking 
hi. .Masonic degrei'. in Kau-ai* City. 

•f the leading neighlMirlii.Hl uioilon pUfnre tbea- 
Tera of tlie eity. i. to l>e reno.leled. 

H. C. I’.nrkp railed Oetotier 19. He w.'- on 
hi. way ea-t and jii-t droppi (i in f<rr a brief 
chat. 

We are informed that Wm. Tibhll* will close 
with the -to* k eiimpany at Hiiteliinson, Kan., 
Novendier and eome into Kansaa City to 
organize bia own re|>ertoire coni|>any. 

Mo., this year and not In Kx.el-lor S|irliig« as 
• •inteniplated. .Mr. M<('lellaii il-o -aid that tlie 
.liow.' eio.lng \ve<.k ill Itlehniond w.i* very 
giaal. The .Mi Clell.'in. are .'oiitynplating a driv¬ 
ing tour to Klor.il.i this wlnti'r, liiil will make 
tlii-Ir h•'adquarter8 in Kan.a. City. 

Mr. and Mr». Ray Ba.h clowil with tUc Hlla 
Morgan Comp-my last week and are tpending 
their vueailou in thta city. 

Neil li'llrien anil Hi* Minulrel* and Bert Swor 
at tlie lirund Theater wei-k of Oetober ‘2* proved 
a winner, mduIth.landing the oiipo.ltlOD of the 
KamuiiH litMiigla Mlii'drela at the local Pan- 
tage. ghealer that week. 

Pat K. Hiiiley, of I'le "MiKinligbt Maiden.” 
Compau.i, \va- a i|e|!g,itfiil vialtor (ktolier 2'l. 
Stated lie had i lo-eil at I.lle-ri.v Park. P.atlle 
Creek. Mich., and wa. driving tlirn to Ik-nvi-r. 

Harry Van Hoven. liii.ine.. inaiiug"' of the 
He Wolf Hopper ('oin|ian.r, w.i« an Inltjre.tlng 
ealler last week He .laled that It had been 
ileeided not to have any Sunday .low- during 
the Kan.a. City eugagenient of tlie lonipauy, 
hut to give two matinee. 

Ed E. pei-t, of the iMH-kiDK exehaiige liearing 
III. name, went to the ho.iiltal tietolier 21 for 
a iiiiiair oiM-ration whieh wa* .neee»«fnlly per- 
lormed the next day and he 1. doing very 
nieely. and i. extieeti-d to lie aide to lie liaek at 
hi. de-k >aM,n Eiliiiiiiid I.. I'asil. playwright of 
this lily, ••held down ’ the ofliee for Mr. Kei.t 
during hi. ab-eiM-e, 

It la repoilr-d that the .\. H Miller Show* 
rontinne lo lind hnriiius* autl.fai-tury in South- 
ca-t .Mi.aouri. 

NOVEL BIRTHDAY PRESENT 

l.aehnian E\|io.itinii Show* are now on tli« 
I«.t Ih|i Ilf the M-a-.iii, pliiylii" tiklaiioiiia and 
Texa- and have a iiioii.ler ariiii.tiee eeleliralion 
for the week of Novelillier to 12, Ineln.lVe, at 
\Viihit.i Kalis. 

Edna Anient, an i'X|>ert rifle shot. It raported 
to lie doing a remarkable bii.lneaa witb a 
newly o|H'ned .tiooting gallery on the pWr *• 
l ong Iteai h, Calif. The gallery ws. a birthday 
preseiil from her lin.lMind. Capt. W. D. Anwnt. 
and la .aid tu !>• one of the flneat on tbe 
( OB.t. 

<;*'orge Naylor, formerly manaRcr of fli« <lr- 
plieiin "i heater a! cikmiiige... ok.. wa« n town 
(letolK't 22 with til. old friend. Mar jab. Mr. 
Naylor i» now with The Tojieka (Kan. I Capital. 

I.. M Nelson, .how repre^-ntatlve. and O. P. 
Clover, of the C. (Curlyl Vernon SlK**.. The 
Southern Standard Exposition Company, playing 
wik^k of tk'tolier 22 at Nowata. Ok., were In 
town for a day and ealled at oar oflp-e to ex 
change greying*. They were here to get Mime 
i-ostume. for the mlnatrel xbow. people, etc. 

The Kail SImpM.n Comedian, nre now playing 
hou-e. Ill K.iiiaa. to gi.K] Im.lneiia. PARK NOTES ’ 

A few memlier* of the Wm. K. I.ewl. Stm-k Marlin, Tex., la lieinalnc more popular *• 
(umpany have pa.ai.d thru the city rei-eotly en * winter reaort and a municipal pavfllon la be- 
roiite to ikiiillieru eiigagi nienla. They all re mg built to provide more amuaement ^ for 

I’f the Win. K. I.ewl* StiN'k 

W« aadvrxtaad that tbe Benton Theater, one 
J. T. McClellan waa a recent elaltor. IMid 

tnst tbe abowa would wtatar again at Blohmend. 

r*m*e ikiiiiiieru eiigagi nienla. They all re mg built to provide more amuaeiaent ^ for 
ptirt e plea.aol m-jmio. vl.ltor* 

- Bob Watt expect* lo leaee Atlantic QlT. 
f.elgh and t.lndeey, well-known dramatic and N. J., about the .ecood week In Noff^ber 

»aad»elHe team, ara Blllog datca In Colorado for a trip to California and Tloeldo. 

I 
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FiilSSi ORDER “CHICAGO” RACING SKATES 
(C- to our Clnrtnn«tl offlcct) 

nitK nr.sTUoTO poutahij: uink 

r, m. . Wuf.l tlmt Are «>f iiiicl« lfrmlD»-il orlifln 
. . ...1 tiL. i«irt«bl<- xkatliiit rink <>wn*-d liy 

'i. 11,, r ,1 stHiintoii. V«.. ttctolwr H. The 

■'nk h.i'l 
NKW MI>snrill UIVK IKilN<! WKI.I. 

.'i| Iiaininmfe U re|H.rl<<| for «'<inw>II 
t 'v x f 'I il'le rink. «hl< h upeiieil at Molierly, 

. . il.: r with M llor-ley a« iiiana. 
’ i \ ^>•n.l orican. pair« of 

iv" IS" ’ 'eiiulpment at« 

r.rM TIKt L ANKI.K (ONTKST 

r.'tl.r akat'ni: or ilan.liiK <l••«•elo|■« 
ankle will l>e ilelemilll* <1 at 

T ..rlr 'lal • In White (lly. t'lileaco, when a 
'■ il \nkle l•n^e^|•• will he held. Only 

SmU-T- ef the f-T ' «■» |erniilte,| I., 
Tmi.ie Two vrellininary e»ent« will Ite 
'’.«-l I" • Ml-* I'anelna Matron", vho 
' j,, ...ui the llallr.a.m ami t'a«lno of 

|‘ •- .mil Ml«« .-kallnit I'atron who 
• 111 rei.o - lit the While City Kink. The Idea. 

L' 1, li alrea.lv ereate.l tniieli talk In the 
w Bill I IV. wa.. eiinielve.l hy O. I*. Ilueklet, 
eJiter "f t*'*’ '•'■■ • ly ‘ White City .New»‘‘. 

IMTlKlt til’KNo KINK IN KKNTf'l'KY 

Skaielle ri'lairia that M Kltler'a 
rink at J' vlan.l Park. I.exliiaion. Ky^. oi»mii 
I'ta- f«’l a''* vv.ntir »ea»on in tole-r It la 
dZ.- - .1 a- one of the mo»t leant If ullr ileeiv 
rtl.il an.l l.ttlile.l lialia In tie- Stale. The -alafr 
. nano I »'■ Skaielle. tornierly of Carlln’a 

itink Hall mere. M.l,. fl>">r manaser: .Vlelvln 
I'l. I K'm in kv >>|H|'it ileiiion; Itnttan Iiunn and 
J.- Ilarr.'. i.»iriittor»; lieortfe \Vt»»d. of I’ltta- 
|,;i'S I'a n eliarae of akale r.aim; "rop” 
\Vai"'n. il'«.'iiian; Vlrclnla Klni;«ton. eaahler; 
lir~n r.p.wn and Hilly Weal, wardrole*. with 
•Nwed" Harm. n. akale l«.y eaptaln. KarInK. 
It 1« sa:.l. will h« featiiriel at fre.|uent Inler- 
tA* Sk.itelle l» acheilnled to offer an exhihl. 
ti® (if famy rkatiug on the nighta of Novemtier 

C aD'l 7. 
H E SKATINi; rorfl.AK IN ( ANADA 

iV lb ni'.r.- Ilian kin lnd<«ir and outdiair rinka 
»’ t»>! f'T ..nir.iii.'ii In Ea'tern I'anaila from the 
B aie of Iiei . inle r to the early Jiart of .\i>rll. 

-ka' ng Here will tw more |a>|iular than 
.1 t M. J"ln. N. It., la to have two Ind.air 
II |T*!x niif.IiM'r rinka; Mon. ton. N. H.. two !n- 
... t and three out.hair; Krederleton. X. It . one 
,r w>r an.l two <aiid.M>r; Wiaataiie-k. X. It . one 

• I k; St. Siei>t.in. X. It., one ea. h; I’amptiellton. 
olrd-.r an.I tw.. uiiidoor; Halliur't. X. It.. 

01 ! rarh; New. a«tle. X. H.. one eaeh: <Jiiele-e 
I |i thr.e m.ha.r an.l flve outd.air; Kiver .In 
L S. . n.' eaeh: Halifax. .N. S.. lw.> In.ha.r an.l 
el loui'loor; Ulaee Hay. N. .S., one ea.h; .kin- 
la at. N. S.. one ea.h; Trure. X. S.. one ea.h; 
K grille, .N. S.. one each; Yarmouth. N. S,. 
■ : I ^a. h; Hartnioulh. one outd.air; Wlnd«or, N. 

Si. eaeh, and i'liarlottetown, P. K. 1., one 
iie^ 

' ' LOS ANGELES 
(Continued fn<m page 91) 

lure.hongbt projM-rty In tbe nwTie wctioo of 
I fern.a. 

Mr. and Mr-. Harold l.Ioyd are entertainintr 
t • iuaii.lm..iher, Mr«. Kra*er. and gave a hltf 
d cm? in h.'n.ir of her reaching Iwr ia*lh year. 
Jlf>. T’ra-. r ha.I with her on thla oeeaaion f.nir 
r''.<^ii..na of ibe family and a moat enjoyable 
day wa' .-pent. 

Mr*. Torn F.irrell wa« hii*y meeting frlemla 
•hat V' I..I I' . E.dey A Itgrk Show a at I’..m.ma 
lair ;..«l »..k. .She Btale.l that at the . lo'e 
.f tl."' -. a -.'n »h.. woul.l take a much need.d 
nut in t:.e mountain' of California. 

Kev. X. il I>."1.1. re. lor of the Epiaro|>aI •‘T.lt- 
•l'. I hiir. li .Vr.'iiml the ('.irner" In ll'.lly wim»I. 

tl .re ,i!l 111. in.ivlng |>i.'lnre iic.iile atteial. will 
hat., the 1.1'k of 'le-ndlng the .k.t.ir'' Kiin.l 
ler.lii- in thla '.-.non. He aialea that the 
many n.. .!» ..f the fun.l have made 11 necc"ar.T 
... manag.ment. a' there are many 
dt-iiiiil.. I .mill, a who mu't lie carinl f.T. Tin* 
• nlire pro. e. .!' of the iM'DeUt w ill lie um-.I 

_Tli..'l "r.‘ K.i-duff an.l Ida wife, .k'.'xan.lrid 
K"'li.(t, .ippear.'.l Im f.ire Ketleral Jndg.' Jam*'* 
• ami.... r 17 to i'>nle«t the ita.vment of ».'> laai 
iSnand.il of them a» all.irney’a f.-e* hy Cliarlea 
M . l'. il.ipman. a N.-w k ork alt.irney, who 
. a.Ill' ihl- amount f.>r alleged a*-rv1cea ren- 
IT. .I in n.T. . inlng legal oh'laclea in ivnn.-e- 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

the first BtST SKATE, THE BEST 
SKATE TODAY. 

ta any biialnaaa It la aupfvtor aquipmaail arhich 
vauraa troflta an.t In tha link hualnaat II la 
•h wardaon Hkatew which earn ttal proAta 

WRITE FOR CATAL08 TODAY. 

Richardson Bali Bearing Skate Co. 
Mlfll Rsvensweod Ave., CHICAGO 

Thoy .nro strong, reliable and 

speedy. Ueihiirs shipped prompt- 

iy from stork for most aii 

makes of Skates. 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO. 
4458 W. Lake St., Chicago, III. 

tion with the entry Into .kmerh-a of .klin*-. K"*- 
lolT and her ten y.ar old .laughter. 

Sam ('oren»oii and hi' I’acili.' t'oa't s;..,,.. 
pl.iy.'d M week at WhitlhT an.l will iiiov** >.n i.. 
Sautii Harhiira for the f.>l|i>wing w..k. ai.-r 
whieli tli.y will go to Ih.- harii f..r Ihe win'. . 

'•netting flertle’a Harter" will eonclnd.. in 
ri*markahle run at the llgan Theat.*r ..n in i.-her 
111. after having plav.ii lo.l nine' in l.o' .kii- 
gelea. The liou'e will Ih* elo'.ol for a wiiih* 
to permit of retii>v»ting an.l r>'lee.irating and 
then Ibe r*-giilar winter Bea'..n will oiwu N.i- 
veintwr 1 with the ni'l (lerformanee ..n any 
'lage of Ihe new I'.me.ly hy Kre.leric and Kannv 
Hatton, entitled "The kVanIng Sex", whi.di will 
he put on with a ca't of dUtingnl'hed playera. 

M. B. Bunklp baa foraaken tbe ebow world 

f. ir the r.-al . ''ate game in lar* .kngeles and has 
n.-.l a hug., tra.t ..n the Veniee Ihiuleyaril 

for inv.'tiii. iit. 

The f.ilhiwing ad.lilioii' to the inemtier'hlp of 
• I'a. Iti.- f.a't sii.iwiiien’' .k'MM-iatioii have 
I . en ma.Ie 'im .• la«t w. ek; M.irri' Iterk. Kloyd 
l'..ntl.v. .Sam lirown. kV. f. iSliibl faiiipiiell. 
Will H. I .i"iilv, i;. IIolinl»-rg. .1. E. Kelly, 
I.iii' .M..wen, Kalph A. .Miller. kVm. kV. M.- 
iTiti.'h. KrI kV. -M. Eroy. .lame' T. O'fonnor. 
I ■ .1 I’ill'hiirv. Haul Sfe\en«. Hert Ta. k, I.ewis 

111 Meter. Parlie Waiiih r, Jai k E. Waller and 
I i:. kV.Kh. 

.I.din .ka'en landed in I.os .kngele' this we.k 
fra 'tay of a few nionfli'. John, who Is eight 
l.et and then some in height, found trouble In 
g. itiiig aceominialatlona the right aixe. .ka'en 
ha' jii-t clO'ed with a circus and is in tne 
movies. 

BALLOON >VSCENSIONS >VND PARACHUTE DROPS 
(COMMl'XlCATlOXs TO OI K ClXCIN'XA'n OITK^SI 

HOW SPARKS GETS BY WITH IT ROGERS HAD BUSY SEASON 

Hare-IVvil Spark*, of the Spark* Flying Cir¬ 
cus. writes under date of O. tola-r 17: 

"Xoting in jour *K i..taT Id l"'ie tin* art!-le. 
■P:irel*ev|l Conroy, who-e 'liint flying -h.'W 
was prohibited at Kevere, Ma",. i* wond.'iing 
h.iw .S|Mik'. Fogg and Pn k Hunter g. l hy 
with it.' I lieg to adv.'e that we do not make 
it a bti'ine" of iiuittiiig tw au'e -ouie State 
ofli. iai or olticer .xjune.t.al with the avl.itinn 
department of the arniv I' Jejlmi' of ...lu¬ 
men la I aviatoC' and telN iia what we lai\e 
to do or Iniw to flv. Hefore flying or (ilay.ng 
a State we examine all law- roverlug av.al on 
In said Sliite. kVe have alway- found a .-laii'e 
that will allow U' to work the '.ime a* we d I 
at the Itro. kton Fair. The laws of Mas-a- 
(bnaetts say no one wilt lie allowed to make a 
luira. butp drop from an airidane iinh" he is 
Jumping to 'afety. .kiiyone wouM l^e a fool 
to jump to kill hini'elf. -knd the law' of 
MaaMKhuaetts isruld not bother him unh" he 
was kil ed. .kfler a 'uci-er-ful 'e.sa. n we are 
on our way to Cuba. kVe will pl.sy the 
States again next »ea'.m with our (ilane-to- 
plane change, night paraihute drop with Are- 
works, .hanging from auto to t>lane. f ur-foot 
rt>|>e breakaway and wing walking exhibitions." 

COPE VISITED BILLBOARD 

(Tilcago. Oit. 2.-..—Sergt. Ja. k Cope, .iviator. 
came In from Che. kerl*"ard Field je't. rday .and 
made The H:llh.wrd a call. He will "do" 
Kraxil. knd.. November ltl-11. and w.rked 
IJanim.ind. Ind.. U't Sunday, where he oarri.-.| 
tw.nt.v live pa"eng»T' on flights. Mr. t .■(>.* 
said Honus Hoyle ia preparing to take two 
t>. X.'s to St. Uiul'. and Lieut. Heath lui' a 
nvc pa"engrr Herkau lo'lng set up in Che. k.-r- 
iH.ard Fi« id. He will fly for oil men in r.-vu'. 
carrying d... nmrni'. t.Hds and otlwr 9up(<ti.‘S. 
Pi. k and Jjj'n lirew and FMhel Pare will go 
with StTgl. l'oi>c on bis trip to Hrazil, Ind. 

Will Koger* put on his closing aerial show 
of the 'Ha'.,ii hi't weok in Hiil'txiro. ti.. where 
he made thr.*e hallmiu as.-en'tons Mr. Kogers, 
who'e program ...D'i'ts of balloon a«ienaions 
and -Ingle, double and triple parachute drops, 
writes that he had a very busy season and 
will follow the decorating trade .luring the 
winter months as has been his custom for 
many years. Mr. Kogers refers to tbe fall 
t.'tivat in .Seaman. <i., thtolier 11-11*. as a big 
. '••nt for a < ity of its size, and other free arts 
that Were oil the program besides himself 
w.-re "I.azora". in her nit>e and Honolulu 
d.in.e. an-l the Traiiman Bros.* tVrn Shredder 
Jazz Hand. 

SEAPLANES FLORIDA BOUND 

Two seaplanes, the Nina and the Cordeau. of 
th" .keromarine Corporation of .kmerira. which 
hail been re.lming in the Ogden-hurg iX. Y.) 
harta.r for several tl.iys. took off recently on 
the hr-t I" g of their journey to Key kVest, 
Fla., where they will he use.l during the 
w.nfir. I’.urliiigt.in. Vt.. wa« the flrst stop 
s. hrduled on the flight southward. 

AVIATOR GETS APPOINTMENT 

Victor Kickard. a fl.ver of S.hcnectady. N. 
Y , has Is’cn apiaiinti d head of the new 
aviati. n d.oarlm.’nt of Cram's Automobile and 
.kviation Si hiHiI in Ftii'a. X. Y. .Mr. Klekard 
hail been doing special work for the General 
EIc trio Company in S. hcnectady. 

CONVENTION AND 
BANQUET PROGRAMS 

iCoutiiiii.'d from |>age 50) 

l lii.iig.i fri'm Finglan.l. .k great meetinff and 

liiuchcn was arranged for him. More than a 

KINGSTON, ONTARIO, 
flntls Tlio nillbiuinl a luoessity. sti writes Mr. Robert nushell. “En- 
closeil please tlml cheek p:iyable to your otlice in the .sum of $3. I 
take this opiHtrtiinity to thank you fwr ywur asslstanee to myself and 

Hoartl of I'irt'clttrs in vnir «*fTitrts to place before the people of the 

rrokinee an exhibition of such ;i high order ;ind magnituile. 1 can 

truthfully say that all ettKaKcl in any branch of the shokv business 

shtiulil not he kvitliout your publication. It is simply invaluable. 

**1 remain, Ilespectfiilly yours. 

'•tSipned) KOTIF.UT lU'SlIKLL.” 

This service is iivaiLihlo to you. .\rr you roadinp The liillboard? 

SPECIAL OFFER. 

THE Hii.i.iHLMJP rrr.MsiiiNii co.. 
fineinnati, (ihio; 

Please send The Itillboard for eight weeks, at your speci;kl rate 

Ilf half dollar. 

* .oii'Bnd rpprpHenfktlve citizen* gathered at that 
meeting. They wre there to listen and to 

barn. 

.k certain Chicago law.ver saw in that meet¬ 
ing a chance to unload hi* own theoriea,” COO- 
t niicil the cx-.kIdermiiD, "*o he started to talk 

an.l he talk.'d. talked, talked. He talked for 
an hour and thirty minutes. He lol.l all that 

the d stitigui'hed Englishman was going to say 
and ile-ir.ls-il all tliiit he had ac-omplislied. De 
did it Ao thoroly that there was neither time 

nor incliniitlun fur an.vone else to say a word, 
so the audience .Iragged itself out of that room 

without even having the man who had Journeyed 
all the way from London to Chicago aa roticb as 
stand up." 

There was probably some question aa to bis 

ability to sfaml up after that episode had been 

ataged. 

But the fact Is that tbe not.'d visitor bad 

been biimiliated lieyon.l description; tbe atldi- 
enee bad been stupefl.il and embalmed by one 
who had neither lieen-e nor a moral right to 
be much mure than seen on that ocrasion. 

The crime Is all the more heinous when we 
understand that it all might have been easily 

prevented if the new man of wli.im we write 
had been in charge. He eotild have been en¬ 
gaged at a nominal fee an.l his services would 

have been worth a fortune to the city and even 
to the windjammer. The feelings of the man 

who came from England just to fell the people 
of Chicago a f‘'w things that they wanted to 

know eould have been spared if the director bad 
been on the job. But as it wa* the loss to the 

pe.iple of Chicago and [lerliaps to the world has 
to be measured in terms that l.'ad one to be¬ 
lieve we are dealing in marks and rtihlea and 
not in .kmeri.an dollars when we state them 
in terms of aiipruximatiun. 

A few weeks ago I sp<,ke at a community pic¬ 
nic at Paw Paw. Mieh. I was'going along 

bitting all six when I noticed a commotion in 
the distance. I s.sm discovered that the cel#- 

britted "Greased Pig ' that was the real feature 

of that gathering was being ushered on the 

grounds. No trainmaster with a flying switch 

ever eonpled a caboose to a train with the 
1"S8 of as few seconds as I consumed in cutting 
»(r the gas, hi-planing to earth and ealling it 
a flight, oratorically speaking. 

I once saw Governor n...h of K.msas intro- 
du.-ed to a ehatitatiiiiia aihlienee by a Cnngresa- 
man who took two hours in doing the j.>b. and 
who wa* still going strong at 3 p.m. when the ' 
meeting adjourned. The Governor was held 

over and talked to a small crowd that night, do¬ 
ing a prelude for the regular lecturer of the 
evening. 

All of which are so common that they almoi^ 
constitute the rule instead of the exception. 

America is destined to more and more depcc^-. 
upon the si<oken word for Its real first-hand | 
knowledge of men and event*. The commer- ' 

rialized pres* 1* a* dependable as the village j 
gossip when the real worth-while, seriotM, fuB' [ 
damental prohlems are to be disriissed. 

The speaker i» needed bnt he ia far more In 

need of the platform manager than the actor 
is of the stage direi tor. 

I hope that this article may cause many young 
people to give serious thought to this siiggcstioa 
that they devote their energies to the work of 

fitting themselves to manage great local events, 
to honestly furnish speakers, singers, mnsieiaos - 
and entertainers who will fit the occasion and 
the audience and also to fit audiences to tbe 
sp«<aker and entertainer. 

Shelby, Mont., proved that a prizefight with¬ 
out a oapahle pr.imoter is w.irse than a failure, 
iflnanriall.v speaking at least, and since a prize¬ 
fighter doing stunts in the prize ring finds a 

manager an absolute necessity, and since even 
the great statesman. l.Ioyd George, found that 

^ too many frlemls, all meddling in his .kraerlean 
I tour afr.airs, were more disastrous than the 

I propaganda of the enemy had liecn during war- 
I time, and sines* .kmeri.a Is a convention and 

banqueting nation, with Canada as vitally In- 
I terested In this as we are in the States, it doea 
I s.em that the day ought to «0"n arrive when 
( we can have these events eondiicted with tbe 

> same srrui>uIous attention to tlie rights of the 
J audience as we now give to the speaker, the 

I singer, the musician or entertainer not on tbe 

I regular hill. I The Toastmaster should be more seen than 

heard, and he should be selected on account of 
his fitness to run the machine rather than tor 

I his ability to generate gas. 

1 The real master of ceremonies should not b€ 
I seen. He should be the Pirei lor in Chief who 
I knows where to place the spotlight and when to 

I use the hook. 
[ But above all it take* brains, heart and 
[ conscience to furnl'li the right luiekground for 
j such a work a* Is neeahMl to be *Ione, therefore 
I let no one attempt this who has not the vision 

( nor the purpose that fits him to «ee and do big 

I things. 

Work was begun last week on a $750,000 
theater, store and apartment building at Archer 
avenue and Leavitt street. Chii-ago. by B. 
Is'vine & Co., theater designers and builders. 
T’le theater is to ha\e ‘J.J.-a) seats. It has 
tiein leased by the llregory Amiiseinent Co., 
wiiicli now operates fifteen playhouses in In¬ 

diana and has several other houses under con- 

•t ruction. 
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□ i^iBmoN 
EXPOSITION 
i<firw«rSHOws 

AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN 

T. A. WOLFE SHOWS AT 
THE S. C. STATE FAIR 

Organization Occupies New and Improved Loca¬ 

tion—Quantity and Quality of Attractions 
Praised—Has Several More Weeks 

of Current Season 

DECIDEDLY IS 
CONTRADICTORY 

OH’MBIA, J?, Of'!. 24 —Thf Stal«» Fair inn «aIi'*‘maD; H K. Morriartn, fratiire 
writtT T'li»- <in‘<nTlIlp %>«•»; Hprliart Maddv, 
ir<-n*TaI a;fi-nf Uoapra & Harrla (’ir<a«: W. H. 
Taylor. trallK paMM-iDTtT roan.iapr thp Southom 
Hallway, and a bo^t of i-liow'fnlk. 

It uow* Idoka likp tlip T. W’olfp Shown 
Would bo on fill- road tin- more wi-ek*. Three 
other etalidK are aiire. Mr. Wolfe has lieen 
olteriol fwo additional weeks and may aecept 
.\ MiriiriM- to the writer here wan tindinir 
Stiles .Mannini; Sc itge*. of fincinnatl Fnqtilrer 
fame, on tlie xtaff of The Colnmlcia Ueeord. 

DOC WADDELL ("Juit Broadcasting"), 

Cof South I'arolliia o|>ened .Mccuda 
a«fi( diile time. .Sc orea of |ieo|ile were ad¬ 
mitted. Moet of tiiec-e titok to the cattle, 

awine, ixmltry hoiisee and the "I’leacure Zone" 
provided hy tie- T. A. Wolfe SIiowh. Every 
detail of the hi); fair worked with 'iineitlineh'. 
Thia State fair opened with a parade, led 
hy Chief of I'oihe f S Strickland, known 
to tdiowfolk a« a "tainh friend, and the Kh-th 
Infantr.v I'and, follow'eil li.v tlovi-ruor McLe-cal. 
with .state olficiale, Ineludiiii; senatoric and 
leaielatorc- .Ma.vor W, t oh-man and other 
< lty otlK lain, Hon. It. M. Ciatper. Jr.. pre«ident 
of tile fair, and hie aeeiel-lllte; mc'inliere of 
the Chamlier of idiiiineri e, c liilie and I’ivic or- 
Kani/.atioiie. Tlie paifeaut elretcli<<l almost two 
miles in |en);lh. The T. A Wolfe Show* oc¬ 
cupy the • new layoiil" for aitiiiecment attrac¬ 
tion". witich i" hetwecn the etadlillti atid the 
ifrand etand and race track. The crowd" are 
till!" i-iiiptied upon the • areat white’ way". 
ItiatinaiiiHhed perMius of the State vieited the 
Wolfe Sliowe after the "treet paiade and xaw 
the twenty-live different exliihltioii" atid |ki|iu- 
lar ridea. Without i|iiotin); any partictilar one. 
the xeueral verdict wa«: "IliKh finality every- 
vvliere apparent." The Daily .stale carr ec| 

thia: 
‘•U. M ('oo|MT, .Ir., preeldent. and D. T. 

ICtird, M’cretaiy of the state fair, haikeci 
tan-fully tiefore selectinjj u tented firyanlr.a- 
tiofc to furniah the "midway" for thi« year h 
exhiifition. StaiidiiiK at the entrance to tlie 
‘Kreat white vvay’ the eye carries to 'diiii dis 
taiK-e' VO to say and on eifiier aiile tif the 
lonF atretcli are aide hy aide the •tenteil thea¬ 
ters' or viiuwv. liouaini; ac-tv. jcerformaticev, 
paatoniiiiie-. Mtnirv and permitted daiicev anil 
many ridlii); devicev. .Not an unclean tlilnit 
ia to tie vi’cii or heard. Tie- music, sweet 
and entr.iiiciii):. foniev waft ini; from every 
tent—apparenlly from the iitU'ic vfilume there 
are many liands and inuiiy orchestras.” 

The Ilaily Ueeord had it tiiiiv; 
"The shows oi-cup.v the immense space lyine 

between the rai’etnnk i;rand stand and the 
football stadinm. anil exteiidink west to the 
roadwa.y. Tents, fronts, rides and novelties 
take lip ever.v foot of tlie territory. It Is 
one of tile largest otitdiMir amusement enter- 
prises ever at Hie Stale fair or in Columhia. 
The general verdict of patrons was: Clean 
from lieginuing to end. Not a suggestive 
or immoral tiling. Down 'ro-.VlI-Spice Exhi- 
littions 

"Tliat tig* heart of Mr. TVolfe la>ats right, 
and that tliose aei ompanying him on hia 
Journey to amuse and instruct and upliiiilil 
the show liiisiness nre construc ted along tin- 
aelflsh lines, is rereah’d in their labors for 
tomoritrw, when they will entertain fri-e the 
eliildren of tlie orpliaiiages of the eit.v and the 
‘newsies' (if the streets," 

Much credit ges’s to Hon. D. E. Etird. the 
astute, far s,.eing. "just-to-all'' secretary of 
tia- fair. Il'- ktiows iieoide. reada them well 
and lias lilniself .-iirrouiided wltli an able array. 
Tliis .si.ite fair lias an advisor.y hoard, and 

( liief of it is Hon. I'aul .M. .Moore, of Spartan- 
luirg 

I'wo new .-ittraet ions „n the T. A. Wolfe 
midway ate "liarliild. the Mitacle Man", an 
exhiiiiticin that attracts and wins colleges, 
si hcsils. surgeons Htid scientists. Iieiause ■‘•lar- 
lielil ' lives witliunt II skull, and the Igorrotes. 
direc ted I j II. E. .\nfenger and Dr. John Ed¬ 
win la'ciii-. 

M.iny Sciutliern fair officials have visited the 
Willie Shows here, and .Mr. Wolfe has offer¬ 
ings lor iicvl year. and inc idenlally great 
tireparation i" being made hv him for the sea- 
son IPjt. His new ideas are teeing partially 
foriniilated in tills city. 

Next week's stand will lie Cliarlotte. N C.. 

which for several years has Is’cn closed to 
earnivals. City olfic la.s, 

sens then- are Joining in the Icig fall festival. 
I'roin Charlotte the siiovvs will Journey to An¬ 
derson. in .^.iiith Carolina, and t>e the tdg fea¬ 
ture of tile fair there 

llcctiert .lossi-iyn. general agent the fireater 
Sheesley Shows. !s a vi.sitor thia week. .“to 
is Dr. T. Murnett. former Ohio .'state 
veterinarian, and U. E. Swan, prominent cloth- 

KENNEDY SHOWS CLOSE 

THAT AWFUL TAX LAW 
nii 

By DOC WADDELL 

COLUMBI.\, S. C., Oct. 24.—Carniv.tls and like .shows Operated in 
connection with State and county fairs were e;»rly this week 

denied their jietitioned exemption from payment of the St:»te 
amusement admission tax by the Special Relief Commission meeting 
in the offices of the State Tax Commission. 

The petition for exemption 'w.ts refused. A number of fairs, it 

was pointed out, have alre:idy been held and the taxes collectetl upon 
earnivals exhibiting in connection with them. 

This Relief Commission is headed by Governor Thomas O Mc¬ 

Leod, and has been instituted thru the efforts of I’huI V. Motire, 

secretary of the Spartanburg Fair, and E. O. Frierson, treasurer of 

that fair. 

Attending the meeting were Senator TI. H. Gross. Representative 

Claude N. Sai)]), and the State Tax Commission—Walter G. Query, 

J. Fraser I,yon and John P. Derham. 

T. A. Wolfe, directing heiid of the T. Wolfe Shows, made a 

strong plea for tiutdoor shows, and lyointed out the injustice and 
erroneousness of the South Carolina Tax Licw. 

Jack King, head pf Jack King's Comedians, a traveling stock 

company presenting full-length plays, was also heard by the Commis¬ 
sion, which held that his company, differing from other ‘Toad show.V* 

onl.v in the fact that it exhibited in a tent rather than in a th.-ater, 
vas tti be exempted as provided in the former ruling permitting the 

exhibition of "road shows" •without payment of the tax. King’s show 

IS n<<w at Camden. 
The consensus of opinion is that If the big outdoor shows would 

only ‘‘get together ", lijee the movies and baseball, and pi'ek a cetisor 

of the caliber of Will Hays and Judge Landis, such laws as this in 

South Carolina would not materialize. The censor who ‘‘claims to 
he" evidently made no effort to stop this present t.-ix law in thi.s 
State. The name of Hon. Thomas Marshall, of Indiana. ex-Vice- 

President of the Fnifed- States, Is being sounded as the jiroper man 

for the place, and a movement is on to organize and obt;iin him. 

CRANDELLS AT HOME 

'Ir. .ind .'Irs, Harry C. TrandPll are now at 
thfir home in .Mtoona. F'la.. for the winter. 
-Mr. i ritidi’ll. who elo*ed a* general agent with 
Dc-Kreko Pros. Shows on October 1, hurried method of letting go of iioiirded money. Poit- 
liicine from Chic ago tiec atiite of illness of his sihl.y It Ih their onl.v form of amiis<-ment, hot 

initting into eirviiliitlon dollam that never 
icme forth exeept when a earnlval or rirrua 
hits town. It la atranre how many |H-ople 
who have never lieen known to iiatronixe any 
form of amiiM'ment are nightly vialtora to a 

• rnlyal ground, and of coiirKe find Home 

father. .Mr«. Crandell preceding him a few 
days. 

rite Crandell* have a tieautlfiil and very eom- 
fortalile home at .VllcHcua. with a pretty like 

■vvspi^Ii<.r- and^^iiti- adjoining and exceptionally good automobile 
road* to important pviint* of tfc- State. A 

regardle«H of the rau»e the carnival apiiarently 
appeal* to their ta*te*. 

"Of the Scott hIiow It may he said truthfully 
that If la the cleanest aggn-gatlon of It* kind 
to visit HIg Timts’r. It* entertainment was 
good and the people who put It on weiv law- 

letter from Harry *tafcd that hi* father is abiding, gentlemanly and ladylike. They prom- 
improving and that it 1* thought the warm laid a goisl, clean *how and gave It. 
climate of that section of the country will 
enable him to regain hi« health 
state- that he haa not fully dec ided atxiut next 
season'- cmiiloyment. 

THE OWENSES CALLED HOME 

It I* doubtful, however, after llcenae and 
Harry also war faxe* had tN-en iiaid. after the memiiera 

of the company had |iald actual living ex- 
p«cn«es. If the otitflt left with more than It 
brought In.—Clipping from Hig TimlH>r, .Mont., 
lap«r." 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 

at 

Contradictory to the claim of ‘‘carnival oh. 
Jertioniat*” that a show "take* all the money 
out of town ", the following appeared In The 
Democrat, Idaliel, Ok.. *ume time ago, it lieing 
beaded "The Carnival” (the ctimpany referred 
to wta probably the George T. Scott (ireater 
.Shows); 

“Aa ia nsual following the roming and going 
of any carnival, disciiaaion as to the merit* 
and demerits of the entertainment given for 
nearly a week In thi* city by Scott * Carnival 
sliowa has iM-en almost endies* Many think 
it a good thing: others, of course, tiellere that 
the quietude following a week of gayety Is 
ample proof that all the money In circulation 
tiefore the carnival arrived left town with It. 
S'uch. however. Is not the case. The Scott 
sompany carried slxty-flvr iH-ople, !t0 per cent 
of whom live from one day to another. At 
the end of the carnival seacocn more than !H) 
l>er <ent of them have not enough saved to 
carry them thru a few week*. These pi-oide 
eat. drink and sleep Just as ordinary peo|>le 
do. and the hotels, lodgitig houses, restaurants, 
meat market*, grocery, drug and dry-gisMl* 
storea and aoft drink and ice-erenra estahitah- 
uienta get a benefit, either directly or Indi¬ 
rectly. 

"Aalde from the finaneial benellt mercantile 
establishments receive from the carnival people, 
thes,. same peojcle are the direct means of" 

The Con T 
season Sat 1-day night. Octoticr 27. at tVaco. 
rex., where they spent la«t week Winter 

■ luarters will protiably be e«tahl|s)wd in Waco. 
A re|c«)rt from a reliable source saya the 1022 
tour proved a winner for the Kennedy organi- 
zaticn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward (Eddie) Owen*, of 
the .lohnny J. Jones Exi>o«ttlon. were called 
to their home In Cincinnati early last week. 

A. B. C. ATTRACTIONS 

The A R 17. Attractions had a good week 
Kennedy Show* C0BCluded_fheir from Ma<on. Ga.. where the khow was playing at .'flan R<’rnardlno._Callf.. and antlcl[iated 

“ the fair, hs’c-ause of the death of Mr*. Owens' 
mother. Mrs. Re |e Quinn, who passed away 
on Tnes<lay. .Vn iccount of Mrs Quinn's 
(lassing appears on the Obituary page In th.a 
is-ne. Mr. and Mrs Owens left Ratnrday to 
ri Join the show at Hpartauburg. M. C. 

‘qnlet week” In Whittier. On arrival the 
I'acHie Coast Hhowa were on the lot acroa* 
the straet from the carnival groiinda. One 
block away (he Rrunk Comedians were exhibit¬ 
ing a drama allow, and aensis the street from 
tbaaa so aaimal show was throwing open Itn 

midway to the idensure.luring ptihlle. Tlien the 
"fun" liexaii. The Hi iHsi Inlialiit.iiits of Whit 
tier gaxed at tlie tremendous array of enter 
tainment provided and watcheit the rivalry (*' 
tween the organixatlons with amusement The 
crowds Itoiked upon the niidwar. "window shop 
ping"—a* it were —mid passed on from one lot 
to the iitliiT, I’ractically imne of the ridea or 
concessions made any money The piihllr w** 
too busy taking In the sight* and many j^o' 
art* provided for their entertalnm< nf iTt * 
ancient adage of "tisi many c<s>ks a|>ol|| |hni 

(ContlDued on page Ofi) 

In Comfortable Winter Quariers 
Martins Ferry, O. 

Thru one of his executives, C. M. N'lrro 
iiiaiiager of the Crc.it White Way |p’. 
forms IIS that the r.«'21 season Just rhMed f,,f 
his company has lo-en the most pleasant and 
siiiccssfiii to the history of the show, further 
data lieing as follows: 

The show o|iened the thlid week In Aiirll. 
Just on the outskirts of Chh ago at Hammond.' 
to gccicd husliicss. rv'gardless of inkiI weather 
During the entire s,-as..n ..f tnentv eight weeks 
they encountered tint a few days of Inc lemi-nt 
weather. There was not a «liig.e accident or 
case of sickness and all shows, rides and con 
cessions eiijicii-d .a '.ili'fai !■ rj h islnes* fr<mi 
the Very start With hut one ex-cptlon every 
attraction at the opening stand was present at 
llle closing 

(’. M. N'igro was one of the lii«tlgaf»r* of 
tile Sti’iwnien s la L’IslatIve ('nmi.ttee i f .4mer 
il a and Iw remained loy.al to bis u'lllgatinn to 
same during the entire season, and he atfrih. 
Hies much of the sune** of the season to 
this fact 

The Great White Way Shows were only a 
ten car s|ieclal. carr.ving five shows, three ti<Is* 
and twenty concessions, hut tlie cleanliness of 
thi-m Id *[ipc*raiiie and o|icr.ilUin seemed to 
please all committees, offii la • and the pnhh ■ 
and many return date* have Iicea offered 6r 
next season | I 

Completing the spasun of 1022 at Mart.nvi 
Ferry; (> . where the shew (•layid a date undBr! 
the Volunteer Firemen In tlw eilv park, r.-%'l 
In the heart of the city, to excellent buslnes*.^ 
there was an urgent request from the aame-' 
committee for an o|M-niiig date for seasc.n 1024. 

General Agent I.e-unard had secured spaeioirii 
and convenient winter (juarti-rs at thi* stand! 
for the show, with tra kage for the tra:a.,’ 
Just viutside the large build ng In which tk** 
wagons are store d, and from the Piilim Iks' 
those reniainiiig In winter ici.ariers have a 
Isautlfiil view of fl„. city, tlw Ohio KivVr' 
and siirriiundlng mountain peaks, etc. 

I’racfica.ly all aftraetioos have gone Ifitoj 
winter ejiiarters and signed e’cintrarls to I* 
under the White Way hanne-r next siasifc. 
many <cf the- iteoplc reinalning In Martins 
Fe’rry, while others have taken leave for tbetr 
respective lionies or to visit friends and rela¬ 
tives di.riiig the winter se.aseen. 

Mr. and Mr«. .Nigro nre leaving for their 
home In Chi' axci and will lie present at the 
conventions The.v will also place with Driver 
Brothers otihrs for all new canva* and pic¬ 
torial banners for next season Mr and Mt*- 
F'rank Noe h.ive gone to their home In •» 
I.c'Uis and wi 1 s|ipii(] mil' h tune visiting rela¬ 
tives in M ss.iiiri. Thomas Mageras. I*'ter 
Tianis and othe rs have drive-n thru to Chl< ago 
to sis’iiel the wlnti-r In that city. .Mr and 
Mrs Eoui* B'/inette have gone to their h(i*i* 
in Elvsi.iii, Mum, and l*rln’c Manley and wife 
to their home in St. Eouls. •TllH" Cushman 
and .Mr, and Mrs. Sloan are playing Indeiiend- 
cut elutes ill lliiiee 

Charlie ZImple ha* taken charge of a large 
baking esiahlisluiient in Martins Ferry and 
rented an a|iartmcut where he and Mr«. Zimide 
are keeping house. George Thonipklns. the 
efficient trainmaster of the past season, has 
chargee of winter quarters, and he and Mr« 
Thoni|ikins occnii.v an elaluivate Htateresim on 
one of the I’lillmans—wllli sheiwer t>ath and 
everything mihh rn Ece Ford, Manager N’igro s 
faithful and efficient iiortcr is still on the 
Job and always at hand when needed. Many 
of the hoys tgi ic secured gised paying positions 
here and are wi’II spt for the winter. With 
all thi’ Pullnians I’lec trie’ llghteed. steam-heated 
and the other lioinelike snrroiuidlngs. every oni- 
In winter qiiarti-rs Is liappv and planning to 
make seimn of 1!»24. If iMv»*|h|p, excel the one 
JuMt cloned. 

MacDONALD JOINS JONES 

Prominent Scenic Display Man Wat 
Four Years With Sheesley Shovois 

Fayetteville. N*. C., (let. 24.—G Igiwrenci* 
ilgirry) MaclieuinhE afliT a pecriieel of four 
years with the Grenier Slsesle’y Shows, ha- 
transferred to the .leihiitiy .1 Join’s F;x|>os|llon. 
Joining that orgiiiilxiitloii :it Mae on, G.i . I'st iy 

Prior III li:s ontrlccor s|hiw I’Xpe-rlene’c h*- wa 
engaged ill the thealrieni advertising business 
ill Ni’W York. I'hll'i<li l|ihin and .Mlsiitir CB.v. 
desixiilng anil liuHdliig loh'iv disphi.v* for Ic.’ul 
tug iitoilue ers. sill h ns Cotuslis k A Gi-si th- 
■sliuhc rts. Cotian A Harris, W Braily, Ib’iirv 
W Savage. WeelM-r * Fields, Henry B llarrE 
and others. Ills liurnj*hcil gold and sllvi’r and 
e-iit out thre-e sliei t stands wi-rc conaldered 
among tlie nuwt artlslii’ and allractive display- 
lliat I’ve-r graci’d a lohliy Mr MacDonald, 
now kiiow-n as oiie of thee most versatile men 
in the outdoor show vvor il. ha» an Imaginative’ 
and creative mind, ami will no doubt prove a 
valuiihle asset to the Jones orgHnIzalton 



CAN MAKE 
H BIG MONEY 
r SELLING OUR 

PEARLS! 
Genuine Omar Inde- 

Itructible 24-Inch Pearl 
Necklace, with safity ^luld- 
ercd SOIJI) WIIITK CUII.U 
rliiK anJ 'lash. i’rrfectU 
Krailiiatpil, sliret., luatrciua 
pratls. nelUmte rose tkit- 
ej or cream whl -- 

EACH, $1.35. 
t^.irne as a bore, nitli 

;;i..oilne 'ilamuml. wliite- 
, till cla.p 

EACH. $2.50. 
Ka: IMu.h llox. 50o 

extra 
DELTAH PEARLS 

JEANETTE 
Ne. IIH40-B—Indestruct¬ 

ible Orlt.oh Pearls. Ttils 
. . : Ul. l4l>IIO|..-. opaiiuc. 

• iii-'li.te 1 lirltah iwarl 
ajAii - the Jeanette. 

I.vii 'll. Jl ii.ehes. gra<l- 
u -il. l■>|^llH)elI with .sol- 
1. aolil rli ^ ring 
and -■ ,-.l it rojaJ pur¬ 
ple ve!..t ca.sc. Pearls 
that any li>lv will l>e proud 

Complete 

B bt6-B—Ladv s or Gent's Watch Outfit, cm- 
of .d.i> ♦. -i.'.. i»r ' lit 16 >ize, 

iro golil-;. - I .i .'; th )i.j; •: 
picte witli j tt‘1.4i)!e Aui-jii-ju nud^ 
lUoveiDtfiit. t.iu y ti ;ra\vtl JeTlgii^, a 
Kuarj!itt^<l lime i.L.-i.ti, with mu de4'lro 

tjf plrfTlsjoiJ.lij.i^h Utiif* null), !*ui 
up in 4 tiisai *aM-ii:. t| H.is the appear* 

e of .1 (K> w4: Complett C'l CA 
Outfit. on|> . . ^O.DU 

IN DOZEN LOTS. EACH $3.35. 

Vvlivlal/s^ 

880B—Radio Diamonds. Pl.itInolJ Rings. Bril¬ 
liant Setting, asaurted two and three *7 
alui.es. Per Gross. 

No. 88IB — Solitary White Stone n QC 
Brilliant. Plathoid th.l.sh. Ooren -. W.IIw 

No. (.Iltfi—Electro Diamond Bril. A AC 
llant Gold-Plated Scarf Pins. Per Gr... le-Jw 

NO. SOOB. No. 799. No. 07IB. 
No. 800B—Gold-Plated Rinf. N\a* tA Ac 

cut. Brllliaii! U a.-nnn.t Se*;; Dor W.57D 
No. 799—Silver Finish. 11. .. .a..,. A "7C 

Set wllli Unite Krilliai.t. Deren 0.10 
No. 071B—Gold - Plated - -e 

W'.i:* • .j I!:; .iani Dozen • ..JD 
No. 98DB—Silver er Pn.t.ng.d F.aish Ring 

wn. e. U It.i; - j,, ii...x ma AJj 
top A--'.I. .t.vif- Dozen . . .^1 -fcw 

Assorted Gold-Pl.ited Simit 7C. e. O CA 
Jewelry. Pep Gross IOC 10 va.DO 
Silvered Daisy Teaspoons. Per Gross .$ 2.75 
Silvercid 3-Pirce Daisy Chdd Sets. Doz 1.15 
Silveroid Daisy 26-Piece Sets . Set.. .97 
Manicure Sets, on Cards. Dozen . 1.50 
21-Pc. Manieure Sets, in Fancy Hells. Oez. 10.00 
White House Ivory Glo ks. Each 1.85 
Army and Navy Nerdlebooks. Gross. 6.75 
Safety Disappearing Pen. Eaih .65 
J-Pieco Carvme Sets. > 1> a: L Dezen 14.00 
Desk Swivel Clocks. Each I.JO 
Opera Glasses. Dozen   2.98 
Geld-Platcd Pencils. Shunte. Dozen 5.95 
Imperted Vacuum Bottles, la -1. Dozen 6.95 
Imported V.i. uum Battles. .\.iinn im. Doz lO.OO 

OUR FALL CATALOG NOW READY. 

t Kit SI' 
warning- i: 

■ It' >11..' . "a 
. ,. \l, :I c- ' ’ 

sa- ' ■ 'I I’ 1 
il wr.n . mr a ..!. 

■ . ■■■.argen. 
I ti. I> 
, " ' oi'V our 

\V- ' .» iran.'h of- 
,n It a.i Ir, -nur of- 

I mailing list tarn- 
raay be ml.-sins. 

JOSEPH HAGN CO., 
THE HOUSE FOR BETTER SERVICE, 

Dept. 8. 224-225 W. M.idiso« St.. Chicaeo, III. 

S FLAPPER” 9Cft 
Feather Shade and Dress 

UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE ALLOWS 
ALL CLAIMS ON 

“THE FLAPPER” 
Desien Pateil 62860 

Dealers and Cencossienaircs Handlm, tmita- 
tione Will Be Praeeculed By Law 

CORENSOIM 
825 Sunset BeulAard. Log Angeln. Cal. 

Want Drome Rider 
[y $!1 winter’s work. Bol> I\Try,\vin' at tmet*. 1. J.Wlltkins, WorthlB Shows, 
j^ton, Tens. Will buy ntHul (liant Hlu'sua Monkeys. 

NOVEMBER 3, 1923 

Here's a Real Salesboard Premium That Gets Quick Play ^ 
^ (I- .iitractiveniHH draws tlie 

» atts-nlion of all. Just pltice on 

^ .'in.v Cijtar or Candy rnuntur— 

W lipiit up the Basket, and your 

' Bo.-'rd will sell fast. 

i OUR BASKETS ARE EQUIPPED WITH 
T platinum filled electric iulbs 

^ Po not ronfuse with tJie ordinary Chrlst- 
kd mss Trre Ilulhn vrhlcSi taim out very quleklj. 
^ Our |e.t.Qtnl Ump will puslUeely not bum 
\ or scu'ch the flower 

' Our Elfctria Flewer Baskets are bast be- 
M wise thA make Ibe bigetst flash Their at- 
T trsctiveaeis draws tba crewd. Whoa basketi 

M art lighted In the aYenia, Ibey maka the meet 
^ beautiful flash yMl autr saw. 

JL Ea-'h Basket mtda of Impurted straw twald 
^ icd reed, leeutlfully painted In bronse colon 
M Eb . fl-.W'r If equipped with new Impruee-t 

V elftilo light bulb and poeltleely will not 
W .n >T ai >r.-b the llowar FTower* and llgblo 

are p.t.-r. bingeebte. Pite<ile<l under No 
M 1325' .‘=1X fret of cvwd. plug end aiirket all 
A ooiBi’Ifte with ea 'll BaakeL Baoh Basket Ig 
^ packed In an Indleldual boa. all complete. 
A tetdjr to piece on your stand. 

W We also hire other Basketa INOV-B.BT- 
^ TRICI In many him. from 54 50. 510.00, 
^ 5ir00, 515 50 a Oez. Ex'-evtlonal Valuta. 

^ 2S‘r cs.-ih with otdrr. balan.'e C. O. D. 

^ Write for our Illustrated ratalog. 

I OSCAR LEISTNERe 

f 4 

SHOWING ^ 

rose detach W 
The abeve Basket. 8 liahts. 22 iackea high. '» 

PRICES; Each. Deren .M 
3- Llght Basketi. 19 in. high.52.95 $33 00 » 
4- Lithl Baskets, 19 la. high. 3 50 39 00 M 
5- Lighl Baskrts. 22 la. high. 4 00 4 5 00 
• Light Baskets. 22 in. high. 4.50 5 l 00 ^ 
Bample sent at Indirldual prieve eliinsn abuts 

323-325 W. Randolph St, Chicago. 111. ijc OSCAR LEISTNER. 323-325 W. Randolph St. Chicago. 111. 

TOM JOHNSON’S REPORT 

Thoman J. JobnisOB, general rounael aud com- 
iiiivviontT <if the .Showmen'H Ix-gixlative Com¬ 
mittee uf A'liericii, baa neat the following to 
'Che Billboard: 
••.SMOW.MK.N. IM.K.VSK T.VKE NOTICE. 

“The official call 
"SnnWMKN '• r.K<:iSI..\TlVK COMMITTEE 

CONVK'NTION 
“will I'M b.-.d at tlie .\iiditoriiim Hotel 

“Chicagii. lllinui'. 
"Iler-enile-r Ird and 4th. 1U23 

••Sun. Ih-c. .'nd. lliL’.'l—Members of the Ex- 
ecutlre Board are retjiiented to meet Sunday 
••s-ening. Keci-mber lind at the Ilead'iuartera of 
the Showmen’* I.x-gialatiTe Committee room 2.‘I6 
.Vuditorium Jl‘>fel. Chicago, and make final ar- 
rangementn for the conrentioo. 

"Mon. Dec. 3rd. 1U23—Coarention will be 
open at 1<» o'clock A M.; there will be niorniug 
and afterniwn nevsions; both seHnlon* will l.e 
open t.> all pervon'* Interested in the out door 
show tiiiviiie-s: matters of great importance will 
he presented and discu.seed. 

'■Tiles. IhT. 4. WSi, will be for the mem¬ 
ber* of the .Shossmen * Legislative Coniniittee 
to perfect the Organization and to e!e<-t officers 
for the ensiling rear. 

•.5I.L AKE KFH2I:F>TED TO ATTEND 
• EXEt'l-TlVE RtlAHU 

•'By Thoma* J. .TuhnHon. 
‘Tleneral t’oiin'el and t'oinmissioner. 

•'NOTE This Convention I* .allcil by tbP 
Exe. iifive Board of the .'shossmen's l.egislatire 
Committee. Thi* i* the first .onvi-iitlun of 
ds kind ever held in the hi'lory of the out- 
diKir show world.. .\n invitation I* extended 
to all sli.iw men. cun. ea'ionaires. allied int. r 
est*. and all oilier le-rson* Interested ill the 
r.iit-door »Iiow liii'ines* to he iiresetif. The F'.x- 
e.iHive Huiird ha* se. iii-ed r>">ni .Viidilorinm 
Hotel. Chliago. for its head'iuurtcr*. iind <iime 
will he fully e<|iii|iiied with stenographers, 
telephone*, and all accomni'Hlatioiis for the 
show men. Tl.o«e attending the ^'■onvl■ntion are 
reuue'teil to make our headuiiarters ymir pl.iee 
of appointment. 

T\'e lannot urge tio strongly on all tli.'se 
contemplating attending the t'ouventiou to make 
their reservation* early; there will he several 
other conventions in Chicago the week of our 
t'onvention. and it might be ditfl ult Tor -oine 
of the out of town «bow men to *einre proper 
arcommodatioos. ^ 

"We have therefore secured options oi"a 
niimlier of room* for the show people, and all 
those desiring reservations < an do so by com- 
mnnicatiug Immediately with the Executive 
Board. 900 Ashland Bio. k. Chicago, 111. 

••ESECCTIVE BOAKD 
"By Tboina* .T J.iliiison 

“General Counsel and Commissioner." 

A. B. C. ATTRACTIONS 

AIR CALLIOPE/ 
HAND OR AUTO.MATIC PLAYED. 

PLAYS LOUD OR SOFT FOR IN-SIDE OR 
OUTSIDE USE. BETTER 1 HAN B.AM). 

TANGLEY CO. mu/catine iowa 

(Continued from page 94) 

broth'* was quite evident. Finally a “truce'* 
Was declared, friendly hands extended and iu- 
aitatioDs to dine were exchanged helweeu the 
rival factions. Whittier enjoyed the laugh of 
its career. At San Bernar.liuo everything ran 
amootbly snil the orgauixatiun was invited eo 
make a return engagement early duiiug *he 
kl'ring. It was anticipaliail that th.- B C. 
Attractions were to vlvit Coltou. Calif., some 
ntue mile* away fr..m dan Bertiurdinu, hut ow¬ 
ing to the close proximity of the two cit e* this 
was not dei med tdvisahle at this time, -o 
Whittier was chueen instead. 

Bichard iDi.k| Wayne returned recently and 
ha* ojieued a »bovs on the midway. H.- urrivd 
from (iklabotna from the AI G. Barue* Circii'. 
wherfl be hue been for the past s.asuu. Val Bal¬ 
linger. who operated the car.iusel all season, 
left to a*>uaie control of the stage manage¬ 
ment of the Strand Theater. .Ban Itieg.v. Ed¬ 
ward Stanle.v Joined a* calliope pLuyer. B.-side* 
I'aplain Charles S.derlH-rg's high dive D. P- 
Kuhl, in bif "Slide for l.ife in Flamci", ha* 
been added as an i.lditional free act. D ■ k 
Wayne’* trick d'^. "Kiley", and hi* flying 
monkeys also asaist to entertain tl;e crowds. 
.\mong the vlaitors on the Whittier lot were 
Walter Hunsaker, .'»am Coren.sou. Mr. and Mr*. 
II. W. Fowzer. Jimmy Th.ima*, William Far¬ 
mer. Louis Mowen. Mr. and Mr*. .lani.'s Cope¬ 
land, "Sllk-Hat’’ Keagon. Barney Kagin an.l 

Eat" William*. Uediands week ett.Iing <)c- 
tolier 27, followed by Santa I'aiila. then Santa 
Uar ara. W. de PELLATON 

(Show's Secretary). 

WAXHAM LIGHTS HEAT CQ 
OtPT.IS • 550 WEST 4-2 STREET-NEW YORKCITY 

WuRi^ER Band Organs 
The World’s Finest Music for 

CARNIVALS, FAIRS, RIDES 
Carousollos, Summer Rosorts, Skating Rink* 

There is a special typ« Wuriitzer Band Organ 
for every type of out and indoor show. Wuriitzer 

yl>'' \ Music Is loud and powerful, yet full of melody 
and harmony. Carnival Operators: Get your 

B -i ^ f ri '"l new rolls now. New popular music draws 
./ crowds—crowds bring money. 

Write Today for Beautiful -Vru’ Cotolog 

Band Organ The RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO. 
No. 1&3 Norttb Toitawanda, N. 'V. 

Band Organ 
No. 1&3 

We Are Sole Agents for 

PENDLETON AND CAYDSE INDIAN 
BLANKETS and SHAWLS 

To get the BEST reaulta with Blankets use the BEST. We carry 
a large stock. All orders shipped same day received. 

CAYDSE INDIAN BLANKET CO., 300 "* cli'icAGo 

FliiwerM in our Ba-skrts cover the 

lipht comjilctely, givinK a Iteau- 
tiful iranuparent effect. 

a JOOK HOUSE MEN 
1 ATTENTION!!! * 

.wt.wrs. Jurotio B.irt.rta, Eni Buniors. Tonk*. Pnrop* 
lloll.** Wire, ntoollh* LAiitrrni, Mzi'tlr*. T.icvlir*. Wjlfi* 
r.o ». C'ltf* Crtis, Url.l.llro all sizes an.l rri.'os. WrlU foe 

.1 (X.iai'lrto oalak'gur. 
Torma: Caih. <ir with ordor. balance C. O D. Prl.ro 

c~l 'k* h.it In. Iii.lr Par. , I 1'.>«| ( hato. a I'rravnal thr. k.* cause 
ih-lay for ctillndl.* 

Dm Burners (Iiks 
CJt> for l'rt»<iirr 
4 lark .$4.25 
5 lack . 5 50 

luaiko Bumort 
fer graritv. from 
53 00 to 54 2$ 
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SlMDNdHONEY 

HITTLt WONDER UGHTS 

WAVtMBER 8, 1923 

Oil tlie F*ress, the 
rVoveniher Issue of 

THE OPTIMIST Conductedh\.\ BABA. 

The Ride Man’s Magazine 

Send for a ropy 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
Opp Wabash Station, Jaektonvilit, ||L 

risTe you a promisici; Armistice Day date? Not a (treat many of the fair asso^'iatlons 
- will iDxtall expenHive ridea on their itrounds. 

The rhieaco eonvention and fair meetine* are eKpeeially iinleHH they eoiild l)o u“ed for ••i>ark'’ 
Idit one month distant. piirpoee* duriiiR mimmerK. Too expensive a 

- Iiro[>o»ltion for Just one week's running each 
Wfirtliain’s World's Best will meet old year. 

friend' <.n th' loa'i. - 
— — -t. B. Murphy, he of w.ir exhihit under eanras 

A n:ifion-w de organization, gentlemen. You fame, ia choek full of liiimoroux n-miui'cenees. 
need It! While In Cincy rwently lie tcdd one that he 

— -aid “rarvon .lo" and 'evepal other oldtimers 
Nope. Kdward .lessop ha«. not yet arrived in would recall—without telling It—In the South 

I nicy for the winter. several winters agie 

If You Can Tell it from a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

To prcfe ..'ir h a wlilte ME\I('.y.\' ftlAMONIl c.r- 
not b* told from a tlBNI INK IHAMOMt and hat 
aainr I)A/'/I,I\G XAIN'r.oW kiUE. »» will sei d a 
stlo"ed l-cara' ;.m ii I.ad:r-.' Solitaire Klnt M at 
price J'l .’tf for Half Price to Introduce. $2.63. or 
In Goiits' Ifeavy Tooth Relcher Rlnx K'at Price 
$« 50l, f r $3 25 tfir flr ctl i2k Q.ild-Flhcd moun-- 
Inn Gf tK.A.VTKEIt 20 YEAKS 'Trs'K NO 
MONEY. Just mail p-ntiird or this ad State airc 
Wo will mall et oi.ee. WTien ring airlvea defsirit 
$2 63 for Ladies' King or $3 2i for Getita'. with p<. '- 
raar If not pleased, return ii 2 dayo for ni n ey 
bock lets bar dlln* • harces Write for Free Catalog 
Axeriti wanted. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING 
CO., Dept. NB, Laa Crucet. New Mexico. (Exclutlre 
ConUoUers Mexlcaa. DlaiuunJs. i 

Tbere was mu'-Ii “stepping” on the fair 
g ..iiiid' at Erederiek, Md., according to a 
reiiort last week. 

Wliat will tie .T E Murphy’s method of 
sln.wing next season't Waif and ere long you'll 
he iiifoiined officially, according to report. 

I- may be tliiit Eddie Owen« and wife will not 
make the Tuha trip with tlie Jones attractions. 
Ill-, isi iii not yet made. 

When a so-ealled ' uidlfter " nr ‘ moralist” 
falls to piildicly reixignize ineritorinus attrac¬ 
tions with l•arulva|s. while ' |iaiiliiiig'' the had. 
Iw or she shotild come out in the open—H>ut 
from under the rleak of religion, education or 
Justice. 

.\mong outstanding events that Jolm .T* Quig 
ley, Boston theatrii-al man. is to handle this 
winter will be the ind<M>r eircus and niidwray 
for tlie grand llieatrleal hall that is to l-e 
given in .Meehatiics' Building. Boston, in Jan¬ 
uary. if they si» 

“get CUBsed 
I'lans are discussed alwayi. 

up wrong they .or somebody) 
almost iinexceptionally. 

Edward K. Johnson rer-ently signed a contract 
with tile Eagles' Lodge at Cliesfer. I’j.. for 
the Holiand Jt Nardcr Producing rompaiiy to 
stage an indoor liazaar there the last wreek in 
this month. Yes, Milt Holland and Nat Nar- 
der. It will he the opening week of the Indoor 
show. 

UcKimers bloom' "roriut e and 

For fuU l<‘lu. ou Buikllia, Putute Photoa a> d ll.-r- 
bpeopta, tend Ic Ptampa u> 

Numerous indeiwudent attraction managers, 
and even shows and rides with outfits closed, 
hate been booking .Armistice Day engagements. 

I’AUK. PORTABLE and “LITTLE 
BEAUTY” CAKBOrSELS Pow«r 
I nit. 4-Cylinder FORDSON TRACTOR 
lON’dlNE, best ever. Service every* 
wln‘re. 

High Strikers. Portable Swinge, 
Write for Catalog 

Tlie closing of the Briindage Shows last week 
at Cairo. III., settled any rumor that the show 
would head for Mexico for tlie winter sea-on. 

J. F. fWhitie) Denhart. operating head of 
tlie Famous Wonderland Shows, which recently 
I losed their season, is all smiles these days. 
Tlie cause? “Whitie" is the proud father of 

( oil'cssions returned to tlie lAuutheastern Fair, 
.Mlaiita, <;a., this year. .Yud tlie midway was 
prou'iunced morally and physically clean. 

S. BOWER 
Btwer Bldg., 430 W. 18th Btregt Ngw York. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y., U.8.A. 
SETTING UP AT LITTLE ROCK 

A Slot Machine That 
Gett the Money. 

Sd.il for our Illustiated 
Csulinue of many 

'Siier machiiKS. 

GATTER NOVELTY CO. 
447 Poplar St.. PhiU., Pa. 

FRENCH WHEELS The litrst Invc'itloii a:.d luest itlcactlTf anuM* 
ment riding dcvico f r I’atks Keitt aid CamlTala. 
I’irtatile or sialinnary. i.tviaied by either gtaoltoa at 
sle trie nHiior. Welle tftlay je d let ue tell you til 
»• It it. SMITH A SMI ril Sprii jTlPe. EtloCo.. S T. 

fee s Firncii Merchandise Wheel tliat Is known 
the world over. It is built f'lr work. No <«ie can 
ditiihcale our work and prlies. Our two new de- 
aian' d Menhandise Wheels ate also leaily. At y 
Wlieela shipped aame day as per Older. Ueixuit re¬ 
quired (01 all oidera. Write fur catalugue. 

FRENCH GAME & NOVELTY MFG. CO. 
2SIM3 Chestnut St.. MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

Our Catalogue for Porfumo Stoco Mta, AgoPtl, 
Canvaairra. OUR SPECIAL OFFERS: 

Our Big Toilet s.ia. llavr Til.-um Can. Foco 
Ihiwiler, Big Buttle I’erfume Big BoUls 
Shamtsst and 2 Bara Simp Oertn.$S.0I 

('u|tiH-t Kenyo n and .AIm>iiid Big 6-ox. bot¬ 
tle. Daren ..2.00 

Eau lie t'.ilogte. Big. 0 In. 
M high. G .Id Sprinkle Tup Ool. lOO 
jjjf' Bose and Lilac IVrfume ki tame 

tieautlful lailtle aa mentioned 
above. Dorao. 3 00 

if^k tllve-.Away Vial Perfume GroH. I 75 
/• fl Ijrge Sachet Pocket'. Groaa 2.15 
m ■ Big 4H-OX. Lung. Lolieled Vial 
iK ■ Fine Hnse Perfume Groat 215 

H Same in Ulac Perfume GroM . 2fS0 
11 IB IB Medium Sachet Pickett Groaa . IJ5 

U Big I-ox. GUat Stupiwird. Gold 
rHBtlM I.abeled Ribbon CordTIed Dor. 1.25 
SMIB special Bright Pink Lady 

!■ taire Pace Pirwder Doran ... .7$ 
Big 6-<nuice t'ui'oanut x Hit 

m .Bcttie. \\ nn 

Part of the Con T. Kennedy Showi at the Arkansaa State Fair. Con T. Kennedy (left' and 
hia ptesi reprexentative, 'W. X. XacCollin (right), are teen with their left handi on the Whip. 

Mhxi. u. since several nave nirted at it ••High-brow” publicity put* over many pro- 
iwhich i* nut meant a* encouragement to try .-ntaliuus on the htnge and '• reen that would 
out the project). rai'e a Ktorm of protest if given with a car- 

*iii'. al. t'ontradi'tor' tiecome .n qiiainted with 
Some of the Johnny J. Jones .attraction* f.ict* before st.ating otiwrwl'c. In one in-tance 

will iday interior stands in Cuba, while others it's eonsidered an “art", and the other branded 
of the .same company are at Haliana Park, as “vulgar". 
Havana. - 

Claude R, EIH' has done 'ome wonderful 
Let's have the elo'lng engagement stories, local iiuhlicity work in connection with the 

iio liiding where some of the folk* are going. .Slicc'lcy Show* this season. Claude lias a style 
Se eial caravans have ended their seasons and of “iierfectly at ease'’ writing that is interest 
I>rovided no data for puhliiation. attraeting. And, incidentally, lie can (irodiice 

-— a very neat tribute to a departed brother 
Frank S., Philadeliiliia—The party you men- showman, 

fioii is no longer with that show. Address 
l>im a letter care of The Billl'oard. to be for¬ 
warded when address is furnished by him. 

Ixagiiirtht PxrWr, Ukrxry xM Nniag Rmo 
i Lii(h;s ItTf stores, schools, churches. 

I.interns. 1 .itile Womler patented 

distributors where we arc not repre*^^®®^ 
Moted. Write/or Little Wonder Catalogue and ^ric€% 
UTTLB WONUtK MFG. CO» iS2 8.6th du,Tarre ttauU,U4 FUTURE PHOTOS-Niw 

HOROSCOPES 
Mific Wand and Buddha Papir; 

ARMADILLO BASKETS RATTLESNAKE BELTS 
Palished Ht-n Rocking Chairs and Novtities. 

BrauiiOil KavKett ^4* 

r' 0 * P 0 wVl'l?**"’ 
311 West Houstan St.. • - San Antani*. Tex. 

Word from T’urt Worth, Tex., last week, wa* 
tliat .1. C. Wil'on, wIhj hid the ciHikliouse on 
tile John T. Wortham Show*, had closed with 
tliat carav.in and liad fuirchased a neat ami 
modern bungalow In Fort Wortti, at l<Kt( Gar 
vey atreei. at wlilch li<' hopes to have vliowfolk 
friends call when in the city. 

Seiretary Dennis .trsenault, of tlie Ba.v .''fate 
Lx|'u-itii,n .sTiows, writes that he i* at home in 
Cl.ireniunl. S H . after twenty-six weeks with 
I be caravan 'thru the New Lngland States. 

POR QAI r «LOT MACHINES OF ALL 
rtJM sALn kinds for sale cheap. 
A'Mree, kllTtlNO MFG. LX>.. 1931 Ftaaman Aft. 
Clnrlnfitll, Ohio. 

Carnivaldom had it* full quota of volunteer 
*oMiers in the late war and among them were 
both commissioned and Don-commiflsioned of¬ 
ficer*. The various ex-aoldter organizations 
realize and apiireciate the fact. 

tjiiile naturally hut few are expected to com- 
I'l.v With the reiiuest, but, anywa.T, let’s have 
confirmation from some of those who do expe< t 
to lie among 'those present” at the Wind.y 
( ity •'doing'". 

Manager H. J Morrison, of llie Harry J .Mor¬ 
rison Show-*, udvisi-d that hi' carav.in would 
elose at Biiliiie, W. Va , Novemlier lo, aiul 
winter in tlrafton. Harry al'o Infoed tliat he 
will have his ad for the eoming t'hristma* 
Sis-cinl edition of Tlie Billliuard ready in a 
few days. 

SLOT MACHINES FOR SUE 
Is’w prlc«« on all kliiiU of Slot Machinwi 
casr, with hinga door* with each machine 

WKISS NOVni.TY FC‘ Mrrnphl 

CHOCOLATE BARS 
fur I’rrinlom or ('niicexsl'eii. Rend 10c for taaplM 
and pri'-e* HELMET CHOCOLATE CO.. Cla’tl. •• 

Jimmy ((.'urlyi Shepiiart wrote tliat after 
closing a circuit of f.iirs 'ui ccssfully in Canaila 
Mr*. I.eoiia Boss, Gi-rtriide Btirtoti. Jai k Kngel 
and lilmself had taken u|i winter qiiartera In 
H'intingion. W. Va., with intention of (lulttlng 
the r'lad and opening up a eafvtctla la I’ltta- 
hiirg. 

Wanted To Buy 
TWQ-ABREAST MERRY-GO-ROUND 

and No. S ELI FERRIS WHEEL 
UNITED AMUSEMENT CO. 

1035 N. Gay St., Baltimoew, Md 

In the “He.ird and Overheard” column of 
Tlie Halifax Gazette. .<outh Boston. Va. (<»c- 
totier I'l. appeared this squib: “Yea, we have 
no ’girl' 'how* at the fair thi* year. Do yon 
■ are'? .No? Then that make* It ananimoui.” 
The West Show* played it. All ha* a letter from .1 B. Clark, manager 

" the SbamtO'k ("rex.j Trl-Couiily Fiiir, lo The 
.Yrtlinr John Marold and hi* “maacot”, Blllliotrd (mailed to the New York offl'-r), 

•■Jack", an intelligent-looking fox-terrier, were relative to the H. B. I'ool Sliow«. which played 
In Cincinnati recently en route to New York that date a few weeka ago. In it Mr, Clark 

AdvtrtlMrx like t# kaew whera thair addrt« waa oS- "R ■ return “hiking” trip. A. J. waa glrlsg atate* In “1 wlah to congratulate 
Uined-^ay Billbaard. publicity to a brand of aboe* oa tba trip. peopla »■ their clean antcrtalnment, and to 

nice* oil all *|/fs. Dllirr outfit*. OtniH 
ti0^4 Ort 4 

MiNtUK BKOS.. Mfr*., Upaer. Mtchlgxn. 



Electrical]^ 
Operated 
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ai**ur«* that Mr. Po«>l. tho miinait^r t)M*r 
prov(‘d htm^elf a i»crtooa of sound int^^arity 

Concessionaires! Rennie Smith illdiri xtay lonir In tli<' Iti:; 
Riiri:’' after llie •looiu;; of Uie Kraii't- Sh'ov- 
M-iiHiiii jiH he Intended. A iwxteard frum tmn, 
maileil at Floreute, S. t .. ttet..l»4T 17, ->:ile.l 
he had Jii«t joined the Itrown A U.ver Shn\», 
on the front of the Sllodruiiie, after a t.ai ml i 
trip down the line In a motor conveyanee. n. 
hiKhly pralxen the R. A U. caravan. 

—Itebuilt and repainted Stand- 
;inl Motl* 1 Two-Abreast Carry- 
r.^-All. wired for liKiits, paper- 
1,l:iyed organ. Priced for quick 

Ic. 
_( .,1 Four - Track Monkey 

tlw.iy left, wood and sf<fi 
, . lu. iion, our own make, 
$500.00 cash. 

_M, n.iidionea, all colors, for 
lially-hoo purpttses. Also suit- 
ahle for ttidios. Price, $1.00 

C. W. PARKER 
LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS. 

STILL GOING STRONG 

INDIAN DESIGN, sue64x78, $2.85 
The Biggest Hit of the Season 

FAMOUS 2-IN-1 CHECK DESIGN 
No. 2520, Size 66 x 80, $3.50 

Net F. O. B. Prov. 25% deposit with order for 
six Blankets or more, balance C. O. D. On leas 

than six remit in full with order. 

JOHN E. FOLEY & CO., 
29 Broad Street, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

.Mrx. IVillhim It, -ttiii.fTi-r. ron*<-'-li,n.nri- on 
the fair aioiinda at l>*-d*’ri< k. Md , w.i« itr k 
in the knep hy a hnllet alleged to have .e. n 
fired hy a man who -tafed he aim,<l it in 
“«e|f defenxe'* at a Xt itro who had defriod-d 
him out of pome mon.y. .md drew a knife 
while the Klin ii'er wa. hnhlin'.; lairn and await- 
Inff the arrival of an offlpor. 

M. W. McQiiIkb waa not Koneral affenf of 
the Smith Orenfer Shows the iia-t -ea- n. i,,,' 
Smith'd fireati r I’nlted .Show.— whleh lorn-, t 
an Inadvertent error of a -erlhe that xhpii-l 
tlirii In .iteliilier ‘JO i'«iic. Incident illy, here ix 
another ohaiiee of makiiiK “In haate ' mi-iakex: 
Tlie RernardI tireater Show* la an Ka«;'rn 
orKanizatinii and the RernardI Exposition Shows 
Western. 

When a writer ia more Bccustomed to wrltlnK 
thealrhal than outdoor show news there is, 
at that, a little exruse for not even knowinsf 
the eorrrs t name^ .of the prominent and ex¬ 
tensively known |>er--n.iKe'. R> n Krati-e apella 
hi- own name and t!iat of his sh,>w Jn-t like 
that —K-r-a-ii-a-e. When a feller don't exactly 
know what “It'a all alKiut.'’ It Is sort of baril 
to talk or write mtelllKently. 

O E. Jelllaon. late of Polark’s World at 
Home Shows, passed thru t'ineinnati la-t we. k. 
eii route to f!ar/. Ind., whi. h city he -aid he 
would make his permanent home. bavloK •I'lit 
the show hu«lne-s. ji,. had sold his oiitilf. 
deep-sea rolle.flon. to Ralph fKI-Kl) .Inhnson 
and Harry K. Rrown. Received fine •treatm.-nf 
on the World at Home and had Kood words 
for all with the show. 

.til .-sires. 

CABOUSEL AND PARK OWNERS 
proti.i organ durlnx 

1’..: with u. In hrated factory FTtfTB 
K.'iwlr. done then by expert workinsti 

Wsifl:,,; to airva you 

ITORIES. INC.. Nf. Taaawinda, N. Y. “Whltle'’ Relchner rep<irls havinK a «nr- 
eessful seav>n with hl« seven ron-e-sions with 
Harry Hellar’s Arme Shows thri New J.tspt. 

and was en route south via hi< "speed w ig 'n " 
with hlankets. IVndl.-ton shawls and bam and 
reaster stores, ae.-ompanied by Mrs. Re:ehner 
iKihe.l, •'Tailurn" Carter and Jolm Roxhi r.v. 
"Whltle” wai formerly with Sbeesley durin; 
eight seasons. 

i*THE Final Achievement in Com Popping Elquipment— 
* the famous Peerless Process—operated efficiently and 

conveniently by electricity. Compare its 300 sack ca¬ 
pacity with others. Big output—unequalled quality of 
com produced—simplicity and economy of operation— 
means greatei^rofits for the Peerless owner. Handsome¬ 
ly finished. The ideal model for permanent locations, 
theatres, drug, confectionery, variety stores, news stands, 
amusement parks, etc. 

^ New Low Prices on All Peerless Models 
Four diffarent stylao and aizea. A Pecrlcsa for avary uaa. 

All modala have uniform aixad famous patented Peerlsaa 
Kettle. Biffaat capacity. 

Add to Your Profits 
or start a bie paying cash buainass of your own with a Pear- 
Icsa. Wa will help you. Thousands of others are making big 
money—so can you. ] 

Send your order today. Descriptive circular on request \ 
Terms to responsible parties. Address Department B 

[ationai Sales Co. wL’^eJmeVAv^’ - 

WARMER.^. r.RinnLgS, pres- 
. IHGU-POWEH S5TOVES 

mniR nfRN'r.n<. 
Sl'lU; TANK; 

Meat 
Ptwtiiul 

and 

Canisact 
Stoves. 

All Sizes. 

Word came from ranton. O.. f 
Mar.owp, bi-ad of the Marlowe 
t’o.. had signed with Knl«<*ly Br 
I playing special promotion dates), j 
the advance f,r<«notlons and i-ontest- 
t'ant.m last week to -tart his p.irt <i 
on an Ameriean la-gioo rlreiis at 
«>., whleh will again l>« staged th 
Knlsely organization 

at 
BLUE 

5 FLAML 
STAtHR 
4r'ill 

AiCOMOl 
WN 

rtASTfa 
4*41-' 
9*50 

Pittsburgh, Ps. 

Tba bM'. of enrythlng at lowMt priest Aik any 
r-kl Bif .A rrrit variety of goods built viDrauIy 
f r,i;,4 Rs; { House stxl Rrairt Re-tsursiit. 
bift Driuk y.s' cs and Olas-iware, ,'ttram TsNee. 
.stwmtia. t,;*.- Ins, tiauMge and Tamale Kettles. 
Ttsi.-. l-.'s.- tt^ihing aiinUI to order. 

• • TALBOT MFG. CO. 
l2ll>l>ChtitRul. tt UeU. Me. 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 
■After oonrliiding the r respective duties with 

n> Kreko Rro* ' .'•t 'Ws an.I arriving at their 
home In .Alf.sina. f'la , .Mr. .ind Mrs. Harrv E. 
( tandell got busy wth straightening up things 
a bH after their summer's ahs.nre In prep;. a- 
tlon tor a gissl restup—md fishing and m ir- 
Ing—for the winter. Y.-s, Harry Can p lot a 
t>oat Into fertile fishing waters as well a« a 
caravan into good territor.v. 

The "storm” clouds in the earnlv.il skv are 
Dow muchly scattered—there Is mu. h le-s 
opt-ratlve activity on the part of “ohj.ctsm sts'- 
—It's sort of I'hange.l to Indiv dual Inter. -t 
attacks and monthly becmlng m.ire weak in 
ptihlic approval. It l« now tim. for e.>siix»rat- 
ing of showmen in .>rder to let the «nnsh!ne in 
and dispel the cloudln.-ss—hy ci.an m.-tlisls and 
presentations and rotK-erted eiT-.rt regain the 
overwhelming favor of the masses. 

BEST SELLING NOVELTY ON THE MARKET 
From these nine banded, horn-shelled 

little animals, 
we miike beau- 

t i f u 1 Baskets. 

■-"■.*** Highly polished. 

Make ideal work 
\ baskets. Write 

* _JV US quick for 
quantity prices. 

1$!l,DickiHson SL, Philadtiphia, Pi. 

Comfort, Texas The APELT ARMADILLO CO Reduced Price, $1.20 Can 
This reduction end.‘< Nov. 17, 1923 

Regular Price, $2.00 per Can 
SIZE OF CASES: 6. 12, 24 CANS 

No'C. O. D. Shipments 

Tltt Home of the Armadillo' 

Whether you are an owner, manager or o“ .-r 
executive, or a sh.>w. rhle. r.iue.-ss.on or fr.-.-- 
a.’t man or woman, .All wisti.-s iliis to b.' i.-iir 
“•■olunin"—for T..iir litt!e ti.-ws n.it.s, s,|iii>< 
and sayings. Iturine -umm.-rs ni-sr of ion 
deiM'nd on the pr.-«« agents. Hut All is Nd.l ' g 
(-om-sis.nih'fii'e with no .>ne .for i;ie s;,i... of 
ImpartialityI. therefore It's up to yon folks to 
sen.l er in for puhlhation. Mail it to the 
I'in. Innatl oIBce. 

VENDING MACHINES 
INCREASE PROFITS SILVER KING 

No blankt. All »lcm»-:t of eeiance rvmoTed. A atai.dard §1x3 Jo 
la.k-gt of coofrcUons truded with cacu ic d a>cd. 

9') day*’ fraa aa-vi.-a c'nrantrvd. Prl.-a mly SIIS.OO. Try It 10 day* 
If not iatisfitd with rrsulta will refund pur-ha*# pvle* !»** handUrg 
■ and our rviular rw'*1 fra. A'ou krep all monty roa-hlna takas In 

ing trial pvrUxt mrj fillad wUb chaoks ready to jat up on your 
is a.'er and get the nnsay. 

Wira ui a deposit of l.’SOO at .fiir eipen*e. Machine wUl go fovwird 
.Uy order 1» re.-ei*ed. baianoa of piirchiaa prl-a bided O. O. D. 

Don't forget to order min’s with voiir mi -hP e. 
i'.’ii-ri-tlio-.s are dell.'Ions wtkilescmr s’ d rU'r A caw at I 000 Stinkard 
So Siza Packatas lar SIS.OO. A Boa at 100 Packataa far }l.}0. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO. 
604 William, Building, Indianapolis, Indiana 

Of ooiirse It was a tyiHigiaplii.al error, or 
Mime oth.’r mistake, hut th.-r»- is a little 
rumor attach.-il to the in. iI.’di ; In an Et 
l*aso iTex.l dally one of Ih.- u-des on -hows 
stat’Hl that the ' J «;.-,irg.' ids>se Slaiws" 
would go Into wlntnr unarfers at l-Y Worth. 
Hy Hie way. J. lii'org.' didn't “L.ioa'’ the 
"golden-egg *lJo.so.’ *' h.- hehl for a n-.imber of 
springe at hia winter <|iiarters city. 

W. n. (Hilly) S'..an.' iiif,.ed from p.trolt 
that he and J. Hrun.lage w.ri- t,> head to 
Jarksonviih-, Kla.. to ii'lt S 1). I'ldg". of 
Miniature Wou.l.-rlanil note, with the .M.-tie- 
polltan Shows wlien Hartield h.nl th, ni Hilly 
sale he piireha-e.l t lie Wonderlan.l attr.-ietu.u 
from I’ldge and lnl.-nd« to ojien w.lh Rnlnii A. 
therry Shows at the Jark«onvlIle Fair, go 
with them to t’lilia and prohahly six'inl next 
sea-on under the R »V C banner. 

I -Irlay wirs money order, ai goods ara 
i’ll* day order Is received. Quick tsrv- 

m !iie\ t.i >inL 

iH. B. POOLE 
i SHOWS 

SALESBOARD JOBBERS AND OPERATORS! 
If you are a Live Wire anil lnokitiK for 

something entirely New ami Diifereiit in 
the w;iy of S.ile.iboard assortmeiii.'*. it will 

certainly pay you to send for our new 
Catalogue No. 30 of rremiuin and Trade 

assortments, together with quantity Price 

List. 
Our S.ilesboard Deals have proven a 

huge success and are now going over 

bigger than ever. 

GELLMAN BROS. 
Originators, Oesignara, Manufacturers 

118 No. Fourth St., Minneapolis, Minn. 

Joo I.anibort, formi-rly of 
pany (doll drcs-.-si, Nmark 
I. Kffro-s aii.l F,aiik Williams 
AVorld War. pa-'.-d tlini I'in.- 
They arc ..ii a llic.i.ar (our 

The WanderalN•’ l i ft New 
igo 111 St nio(or • ar h- nie. M 
..f the East. N.’W hea.l.'il f 
Will ((ion pr.H-*'. d to S..,i(lle. V 
|.(aa to sail for the Hrleiit. 

Some ch'aii tpiwvnt Concowsions 
Ofvn. Wanted \-\ Maiiagpr.md 
^rostltTfor'<W(>ll-frained ,\thletic 
Show. Kid 'I'lioinas, Avire. Kauf¬ 
man, Texa.", for tfiis week. Show 
dbostiot close. , 

.\l IjiKiie. ci)ni'ess(,.nalr,>. nay*: “T 
to cl’-an 111* (» u.it •foming'. It’s heie 
m.v fr.imeiip next s.-axiii- It will he 
n*'w an.I teioked up ouly with a parti.-ii 
fit. " l.aUiie praised the p.-rsoii.il aii] 
of attaehe*. ineliiding the working m.' 
the Jones caravan at the .Atlanta Fa.r 

(eoDtlnurd on pugt 98) 

\ 

i 
t 

i 
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AGENTS 
WANTED 

<ContiDUfd from 

remember, ‘(rang','' addfd Al in hl» letter (tbe 
meat of It to be pubitehedl. "watch your atep 
in Atlanta or It'll be a 'Joy ride' on a one-way 
ticket.” 

Roderick D DoiiKlaBe write* that he i* in 
anme xort of trouble with I'nele Sam and that 
letter* from friend* would greatly aid him 
He want* to e*ji4-clally lo-ar from Walter Japp. 
T. O. Mo**, Bill Evan*. Frank Miller and 
Jack Tliompson. Say* be wa* formerly with 
the Mo** Show*, DeKreko Hro*., World at 
Home, Hagenheck-Wallate and otlier entertain¬ 
ment organization*. Wa* formerly in the army 
and re-enlinted recently. Hi* addres* 1* Build¬ 
ing 33, Fort Sheridan. Ill. 

Tbe carnival men are not primed to "fight” 
tbe fair men, and the fair men are nut in¬ 
tending to "fight” the carnival men, at the 
meeting* in Chicago. There may lie Home pret¬ 
ty warm dl*cti>-*lon* and—well, iinle** there'* 
too much "pu*«yfooting ' and deceitful opera¬ 
tions going on «c>nietliiiig c-ati'fai.tory all 
aronnd will be arrived at Is-fore tlie final 
cIoKing. One of the mo>-t inconNiatent and 
foolish of thinge to print i* that the showmen 

_ will "fight” the fair men—In itaelf it hre.-.i- 
I'parls that you can guar- dissension. • 

following letter from J. C. R>an, from 
destlUCtlblC, perfectly P) smith. Ark.: "While motoring tlirii fill* 
matched and graduated; city, accompanied icy Harry Park. I met Mr* 
will not peel, crack or dis- ••- Roby, and went to tin- hospital wliere 

. .Mr. Roby, the well-known outdoor showman,* 1* 
< Olor. ^ r-. convalescing from an operation [cerforined on 

24 inches, in Velvet Box, him for ulcerated *toinic.h fictobc-r 1^. He 
Satin Lined, with Sterling ^ay* he 1« getting along all right, hut in all 

Silver Patent Safety Clasp, 
set with three Rhinestones, 

complete, in quantity lots. 

Cuts furnlthad lor Catalog*. 

$1.80 ST^nTNa 
SampI* only $2.2S 

If rite for our value guide catalog 
now ready for mailing 

Sell Be Bradford 
Line of Household 

-Art Furnishings 
h* 840—Peacock Surf. 

A.'t ies row placed. Write f-t vour* Co-' of Sampie? 1 ly 
I'cia). <u, l*iw No. 840. PEACOCK SCARF, l-xW. 125.00 per Dorm 
PEACOCK DOILY, lis Im-tie* per Doren, $7.50. Saoplt. 75c. .i:- PILLO 
per Ocren, $18.75. Saaipkt. $2.00. Makes a ff-t a: > n .id lie -'I*d 
three, ■■'.t. i>>Mpaid, lor $4.75. Order -ouis t ly. s^i.d foi our lileial 
»tt rapid.y U Lg placed, action la needed 

Ne. B45—S-imvel Fancy SiKer Dial Braealet Watch. 
rut up In an auractlve dlipiay box. ^ 

BRADFORD & CO., Inc, 
St. Joseph, Mich 

N* B47—Fm* Bril¬ 
liant White PlatiMid. 
Fjiameled Shank. t|f U 
Per Cr*M .•• 

•T. F. (Jerry) Jambs repert* having a fairlv 
gcHcd fair Kt-aaon with lii« three-car show in 
M'lscon-in, after the closing of which he gen 
eral-agenteil ahead of the Billie Clark Bro:iil 
way .sihows. Jerry recently went to Indian 
apoli*. Inil., to help prepare and take the 
management of Marsh’* Modern Museum No. 2, 

• IiK-ateil on South Illinoi* *tn-et. He write* 
*■ that the show- had a line opening and present* 
Tl some of the he*t of living attraction*. Doc 
11 McKay i* now handling the inside and Tex 
11 Coeix-r was exjietted to arrive last week to 
II lecture in front. 

No. B48—Fib* Bril- Na. BSD—Fine Bril, 
liant 8<ar1 Pia, White liant Hi|h Tiffany Eire- 
Flatli >Ui. *• 7c tr#-Plat«d Biaf*. « ch 
Per GrMS .W.H Par Crau. 

Na, B49—As above in 
Elritro Plate. C| 
Per Grate . 

»';irii ordering samplei. Include 25 oentx extra for 
PeMitf 

MflTIPP •** P Tour orders same day received. 
nvil$rb \\r handle nothing but up-to^ate mcr- 
-li»i;i|i*e. We hellive you will like to do biulnrat 
wtili a hou..c that will give you prompt oemce and 
I'* pclcc*. Be careful; dia.'t send your orders to a 
h . r ihat makes untrue utatementa. Cheap iBsiB- 
uations do not get bu*iiie>a. 

oouTirui 
Wm. K. Bausman. doing publicity and press 

fur tile Knisely Bros.' Indoor Circuses, recently 
had three weeks of Illness, but Is back on bia 
feet abd again on the Job. He inform* that 
tbe Lakewood (R.) affair was very suceessful. 
especially since it was staged at a time directly 
ill opiHisition to a big indmir show at Cleveland. 
Walter L. Main wa* among the sbowfolk 
visitor* to tbe company at La'aewuod. On the 
conimiiti-es were si-vcral retired show-men. 
among th'-m H. A. Parker, who had charge of 
the side-«how with the B. & B. Circus in 1909, 
'10 and ’ll. 

ROUND AND SQUARE 

Elias Shahen Company 
337-339 W. Madison SI, burSio;. Chka The member* of tbe Kane Fire Department. 

Kane, I’a., who recently went on strike be¬ 
cause they felt that a certain carnival manager 
was being unjustly legislated against, must be 
"regular fellers” at that. A line of Fri49 RO 
was assessed, which the manager paid. Iiut tbe 
firefighters were willing to reinihiirse the car¬ 
nival man. An artiele in Tin- Ridgeway (I'a.l 
Record stated in part: "Tlieir attitude is 
stated as not upholding ganihling. hut they 
cannot understand why the entertainment given 
for their benefit was picked upon a* a horrilile 
eMinipIp and why other violation* of the laws 
again*! gambling were not as steruly prose¬ 
cuted.” 

SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 

Our .") and 10 cent pillow 
assiortments are in keen de¬ 
mand now. 

SEND FOR PRICES. 

BRUSSELETTE RUGS 
Quick Selltra Btcaute They 
Ar* Pstular Evarywhare. 

AGENTS 
You can nuk* 100% 

pinfit by taking advamags 
of our Ptefent rock-boUMn 
lelccs. 

Sire. JTvSl Ir.cbca. 
SI 10 Each. 2 far |I.H. 

Prcaaid. 
illrgulac lalue. S'J.OO Bhcbl 

BRIGHT FELT RUGS 
.xiac. 'js,,->s InchM. 

$15 00 a Oertn 
Sanylt. $1.75. Prepaid 

smaller Size. $10 OC Oaz. 
M rite fur special K.ducc- 

ni. I t 

77 Bcdterd St.. DeaL B.. 
BOSTON. MASS. 

A REAL PILLOW SALESBOARD 
PRINTED IN FOUR COLORS 

Btaowlug Pillows in tlieir natural culoig. Ten Pil¬ 
lows and (iiHi or l.OOU-llolc Boaid. Cuiuc i catty Packed 
in ttioDB carton. 

IIUIQ Ulliunuw, ILL* 11 ,,g jjip Wilmington iN’. T) fair 
I week oue of the local dsilie* commented thus: 

"The fair gruund* toward the end of the week 
— — , _ — have lieen taking on the appearance of a gay 

I little city The huildiug* are ready, tent* are 
” * - ^ * A ^ going uii, shows are lieing located aud attrac- 
T. Two sizus only of $5 and tions being arranged. There will be no car- 
ides, showing gold quartz and eDou«j* »‘'n» show*. 

** .. ■* 1 11 - T.’iir i?8mp« ana rpcrratiun iIpvIoph to drivp 
n. ALunts. I eddlvrs, etc. rtull care away'. <)f course there will lie a 
te, $1.00, sent prepaid. Ferris wheel, carousels and merrymaking tea- 
u-r, 1 Xuirget Watch Charm, tures.” If tbe majority of these "drive dull 
ff T irika for 411 7i» «5unrl for away” features mimed are not carnival 
n l.inks tor bena lor g„ractions. what arc they? Orantlng that 
losition Nugget Jewelry. the term "fair” can be taken with two mean- 

Aluminum Ware 
B. E. Russell has Iw'cn out of the carnival 

business since 1920. making bis last stand with 
tbe Zeldman & Pollie Shows, afterward re¬ 
suming hi* former Job a* city editor of a Den 
nison (O.) newsptjier. While on vacation for 
three weeks recently be «pent the time w-jth 
the Ureat White Way Sliows and enjoyed tlie 
visit immensely. And lie'* coming liaik to 
the game next season; so is Mr*. Riissi-U. He 
writes; "The entire personnel of the (ire»t 
Wliite Way Shows cniidiicted lliemselve* as 
ladieB und geiitleinen at all time*—really. 1 
was sorry to go home. Heorge Tlionipkiiis was 
handling tlie train for tlie si-eond year. Frank 
Noe and Wm. Cusliman had tlie wheel conces 
sion*. and If every corn'esslon were operated 
as theirs was the concession game would live 
forever.” 

CANARY BIRDS, $13.00 doz 
Fast Selling 
Specialties 

for the 

CONCESSIONAIRE. 
SPECIALTY AGENT 

OR PITCHMAN. 
(t II r .aluminum i* 

h«4(v weight. Iilgiily 
tHillidied, with lualii' 
Sum ay fliil>li 

THE KIND 
THAT SELLS 

t'alalng iiid pti’ 
fii'i' on rriiui'st. 

FOR CARNIVALS AND SALES BOARDS 
Parrots. Fancy Birds and Cagey of All Kindi. 

\\ ill -liip on * Jj% ilep"'it to a d -'.ain-e of 500 mile* from Chicago 
.. 1 on .'io'c i|e|Kisit to a furtlier liist. iiie. We guarantee that ixir 
liii l-, will real li you in pirfist <'*i(llti.in and a-*ure prompt service, 
l.cn'iif e I'oiuiU Write for particular* Iiepartmei t 100, 

SAM MEYER & CO., 24 W. Washington St., 
Phone. Dearborn 9683. (Night Phone. Keyttone 4629). CHICAGO. ILL. 

We siiip Willi 11 i.e li'iur’* notice wrek ila>e and SunJaye. 

No 70S. 

SQt.PAN.STYLE 
WATER JUG 

S7.20 Per Doz. 
Illglily poilaheiL 

Sales Cards and Sales Boards 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

BASE BALL. ACTORS. PRIZE FIGHTERS, HORSE RACES, GAME OF HANDS 
in 100 and 300-Hole. Special Prices on 100-Hole Plain Boards. 

U. S. PRINTING & NOVELTY CO., 195 Chrystie St., New York City 

George A. JBeveDS (Jlechino) arrived in f n 
cinnati last week to Npeiid a few duya. With 
Mrs. Stevens, several other entertainer* ami 
three motor conveyancea be was en ronli- soiitli 
ward, staging hi* own "automobile show” pro 
motions, as be did Ia*t winter and the pa*t 
summer—last winter all by bis lonesome, he 
being the promoter, entertainer and *ale*niaii 
HI* first date i* at I/exiDgton. Ky , a return 
engagement, with Knoxville and (’biittaiiooga to 
follow at later iieriod.*. lie usually works at 
large garages or heavy auto dealer*’ atores 
He doi'S hi* mechanieal m.in act. 5Irs. Steven* 
doe* meehanieal doll and singing and dsiieing. 
and the Flying Ford*, recently Joined, do tlie 
free outaide attraction It apis-ars that 
Stevens ha* thi* particular lino of the l>u*l 
nes* to himself—altho there may be others 
working ■imilarly. 

LEMONT, ILLINOIS 

Candy Floss Machines 
POSITIVELY THE BEST MAOT 

Writ* tor —Ulocu* .in] Infonnitlan. 
TALBOT MF8. CO.. 1213-17 CMMauL SL LMtl*. M» 

AHENTION! 
MR. QUALITY DEALER 

A wi-ll-miiilT- Ki..f('. usiriK :i lioautiful photo handle, should appeal to you. 
Eight (lifieroni |iatt»rns. all silver iNzlstered and brass lined, for $3.90. Get 
samples and pick out the combination best suited for your purpose. 

LACKAWANNA CUTLERY CO., LTD, - - - Nicholson, Ps. 

THANK YOU FOR MENTIONING THE BILLBOARD. 
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«*»rfh At t'ln*"!* thoy miiT arp«'ar to tho 
Kjiiiau iiH “ili'taiil or ' l•'Ml 
to.t iho'P la\nion do ni>t iindorKiaiKl that thp 
kbowinan ia aiiiona Ntrai)R>-]a tpravtionllyi and 
likp any othrr 'tranifer in town nroda a word 
of wph'omo or hia •liio of con'ldoraiion In order 
to re.leva h!a rtoiitdfiilneaa toK to friend Or 
aiTnaer), and brine to the surface the latent 
ehararterlsties of g'od fellow-hip and emotion. 
alUra that are within him. Kar too many 
newanaiM-r reporters and f'-atnre writer- do 
Mot know (or take the opiiortiinitv to leant) 
the true inner feeling- and sentimentalities of 
show folk-. 

Im idenfally, the sympathy of -how people la 
not contined to their own ilan—it Is eiery* 
where and for everjisidy. when occasion pro- 
rides a soiiri-p for Its expression or action, 
.tl-o. Iieraiise of this they sometimes stlffer 
hiinilliation. This writer recalls an instance 
while with a -how playing a .-mall town In 
.\rkan-a- (in lissp». s.-rcral of ii- iiieufo ks 
were stoppinK at the same hotel—six In three 
rooms on one side of the building. About two 
o'clock one morning we were awakened by 
iioi-es and great excitement outside, to find 
tile rcsims fliMslcd with light—a building aft e 
across a commons. Ila-tlly donning some out¬ 
door wearing apiwrel a I hastened to the scene 
of the ftre. If there was a lire dejiartment 
none was in evidence, and none of the natives, 
becaii-e of their nervousness, seemed to know 
“what to do”. No one of the showfolks was 
excited, and Immediately three of the party 
grabbed buckets of water from slow-poke 
townsmen and quickly ascended a ladder put 
np to the roof of an adjacent house which had 
Ignited, while the others ran with a tub to an 
open well for more water. All were “working 
like Turks” and preventing the flames on the 
second building from spreading. Suddenly a 
big. raw b'ned “town bo--” (who had prob- 
ab y just "come to” hini-elf) bellowed out: 
"'He.v. yon showfolks, we don’t nop-d you-all 
’round here; we ran d'> fhia our-elves!” .\t 
the time he waa standing at the foot of the 
ladder and two of the boys wen- ascending It 
with buckets of water in all hands. One of 
the latter ibelleve it was Joe Ilonhomme) hur¬ 
ried down the several ladder rungs he had 
cllmtied and confronting the ungrateful apeci- 
men of humanity he yel>d: “Well, brother, 
go ahead and do it.” at the same time giving 
him the contents nf the buckets successively—. 
one straight to the face and the other d'-wn 
the bark of his -hirf collar. Exceedingly hn- 
mlliated, the show hoys retired to a near-'^-y 
fcni-e—yes, you gues-ed It—and saw the bu Id- 
Ing bum. (.\nd there are many Instances of 
this nature—probably excepting the conclusion 
of the helping—thst could be recorded.) 

Salesboard Assortment Operators 

TRADE BOARD 
ASSORTMENTS 
will yield you a very good return te pmpor- 
U«i -if amount Invested. Dealers like th;t 

board because It helps them to dlap-iae 
^ of their own mercbsndtse. a 

CO GET'EM assortment 

88. 78S—Beaded Baf. TTind- 
aome design, sliell frame ai -I 
l-ratlcd haoUlc. aalin lined. \Vh In 

.$1.75 
88. 798—Bta'dcd Bag. as ah ve, 

ex'ra Ur:e aire, tesutlfully as- 
ai>r'r>l ft- ral drstgna. eo CA 
SPECIAL. Each. 

We Cl try a big assortment of 
Iror-vt'd Ibadril Raga. ranging 
it. pima to ault your iraile, 

bB. 7b—Extra Heavy SteA I 
Gas Balleent, 70 centime- I 

S3.00 I 

I: I r f 11 BB. lei-Extra line, inse¬ 
rt; y 'll structible 14-lncli Neeklaee, 
Kt ^ ri Ix'autifiilly Kradtwltbl, 

t ij roHt* pink <t)lor, «*(’ur»'ly 
i a f fiksft'iHtl ton stprlinij.silvor 

pnlrnttbl cl.u-p, sot with 
^ extra fine white Htone. In 

urev velvet s'ltin lined Igix, 
ac illiwtrahbl 

Complete, ^ X ■ 

63. hOJ—ibeve. beautrully grachistcd, «>palea<-rnt 30-ln. CO rt/) 
?e;iL Wliili Ihiy ja-t. oirapiete. In velvet h.x. Each.... 

Wc carry a cumplete ra.surtment of l>elt.ih. La Tauaia uid Richelieu 
Tfc a. NVrI’e ('>r ('alalos. 

Vf. GELRL1EIR*S Underselling Street- 
men's Supply House, 

5CJ Market SUeet, PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Write fig Toy Catalog No. Sd, 
featuring .\lumlr.um (jouda. Ma¬ 
ma ISilla, tjinip l>ulls. Plume 
U o I I a. Silverware, Flretrma, 
Rradcd Raga. Rlsuketa. I'mlrel- 
la«. Slum llocxla. Jewelry snd 
thcusai.ila of otl>er Itima aulta ile 
for the holiday trailc. RI'Y 
WHKKE Vnl' • AN Hl'Y RlOIir. 
N» goasli abippcd without A de- 

W ASSORTMENT NO. 10. ^ 
(One of the ais Trade A£:oitmeDta listed 

ill our Catalog.) 
la Lots of 6 Aasefiments.$i.75 
la Lets of 12 Assortments.....9.90 
la Lots of 29 Asaoiiment:.9.29 
la Lots of 100 Assortments.8.90 

Sample Assortment, $11.29. 
Takes In tlUO.uO. Pays out iu trade. 942.90. 

Send for our complete Catalog of the most 
attractive and fastest selling tssnrtnieoU In 
Amerb'S. 
TCPMS* order, or 25Ce deposit 
IblllTlWa of amount of orler and balance 
C. C*. D. If prompt shipment la desired, 
send money order or certified check._ 

IWENTY GREAT MONEY MAKERS 
/SX BUY NOW! •’Bin” HUliar believes that Mabel Stlre In 

one of the mn«t diplom atic State fair secretaries 
In .America. The executive nffli-e la at the en¬ 
trance to the fair ground-—and from th<‘ en¬ 
trance la a down hill grade Into the midw<y. 
exhibit and grand stand xone. Sitting In MNs 
StIre’s private ottii'e one can command :i 
splendid view of the wbo'e fair grounds. “Bill” 
a-ked Miss Sfire why she had her office at 
the fop of the hill, and the ambassador of 
the Missts-lppl State Fair replied: "Well. Mr. 
Hilliar. I will fell yon. If someone ilown on 
the grounds gets i>eeved or mad almut anything 
and starts to come to the secretary’s office, by 
the time they ollmh the hill their temper and 
soreness have ev.ap*'rated and when they get 
to me—well. I simply «ay ’Hello! It Is a 
beantlftil morning. Isn’t It? How’s everything?’ 
and ns a rule they reply; ’Fine, Ml«s Stlre; 
how Is It with you?’ ” The moral to this, 
says Bill, "la think before yon try to climb!" 

/_—^ 84 in : width, 154 in_ 
to-tooteiictiKi., I’e.irls. 24 in. 

Porft i tion Opalcwcont Pearls, 24 in., in Fancy Box. 
LoJy Blanche Opalescent Pearls. Finest Quality, Fancy 

Vtlvct Box. 
La 'I’lu.'ic.a Pearls, 24 In., In Fancy Velvet Box. 
llokcrs Silver SuRur Bowl, large size, with 12 Rogers Spoons. 
Oct:i(;(>n CoKl-Plated Wrist Watches, in Fancy Box. 
Octagon Gold-Filled Wrist Watches, Guaranteed 10-Year 

Case. 6 Jewels. Fancy Di al. 
^V^llte Gold-Filled Wrist Watches, 25-Year Guaranteed Case, 

6-Jc\vel Movement.. 
12-Sizc Open-Face, <Jold-Filled Watch, Guaranteed 5-Year 

Jeweled Harvard Movement. 
Silver-Plated Carving Sets, Knickerbocker Quality. 
Slag Handle Carving Sets, Knickerbocker Quality. Double 

Biil.ster . 
Silver-Plated Fla.nks... .$12.00 Doz. 
1 Hitch Silver Flasks. 16.00 “ 
21-1’iece M.anlcuring Sets, 

('i<M>d Quality. 11,50 “ 
Silver - Plated Bread 

Trays, Octacon Shape. 
Pierced, with Handle.. 12.00 “ 

25% dri.iwit mutt arrctnrtiiy all nrdrrt. balanca C O. D. 

OUR IRON-CLAD GUARANTEE: If Not 
^Usftfd^ Mcnay Cheerfully Refunded. 

CHAS. HA.RRIS & CO. 
Extablithed 1911. 

Speeialiata in Trade Ulintulmtort 
730 B Nc. Franklin St.. CHICAGO. ILL 

NEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PEHCILS Writing from Texas Hnpotd Bnshea, of the 

IjK-hman Exposition Shows, says. In part: 
"Crop ronditlons down here. In moat aectlons, 
are wonderful at prosont and If font shows 
had a fair chanop they ponld got excellent pat¬ 
ronage. U Seems that the pletnre men have 
the State and most of the towns ’by the tail’ 
■and ran fieere out almost anything they desire. 
The try. 'The -hows take all the money out 
of fftwn.’ finds a mo«t welcome response from 
many of the bu«'np'« house men. Each one of 
them probably im.i glues that he would fake 
In the nb keis and dimes spent for outdoor 
entertainment. "The local picture house mana¬ 
gers are getting Into the city eoime11«, com- 
Du reial c ubs, ete.. and make ’tearful’ apiveals 
to tt>e other members of the organization to 
keep the ’oiit-ider’ outside—’tiecaiise I live 
here all the time.’ It Is probable every member 
of the legi-Iafure will Ih' swamped with let¬ 
ters in-pired by plelttre men to keep the present 
prohibitive Ilcen-e laws (to tent shows) on the 
iNS'ks. and It Is also prohalde that not a 
sing e apiH-al will oonie from a loeal body un¬ 
less the londitlon Is counteracted by Equity 
or some other active organiiatlon.” 

Are still as popular and big sellerB 
as ever. M^e of the splendid 
wearing Goldine metal, and are 
fitted with medium leads. 

Photo -Art Knives. 
Men’s Traveling Set.u. in 

Fancy I.o.qther Ca.se.,. 
Rogers Silver Chocolate 

Sets . 
In bulk, p«r Gross, . - 7*v\l 

Mounted on Easel Display |A or 
Cards, per Gross, • • . • iU.faO 

Extra Leads, five in each • A 
tube, per Gross tubes, - • 

Photo Cigarette Cases, silver flnith, 
assorted photos, tl ? Cfl 
per Gross, ..... -^lO.OU 

25% deposit required on all C. 
0. D. orders. 

SAMUEL TISSENBAUM & CO. 
The House of Premium Specialties 

BALTIMORE AND HOWARD STREETS, - BALTIMORE, MD. 
ORIENTAL MFC. CO. 

891 Broad St., Providence, R. I. 
It l« hut within your rights, general agents 

and outdior showmen, when you meet ufllcials 
or merely citizens In cities whi* m.-ike bold 
fronts in ”oversiip|>orting” Io<'al mo^n.- liou«es 
and nt the same time putting out the pn>i'a- 
g.mda that ’’earnlvals take «o niueh money out 
of town,’’ that yon prs-eed semewhat In this 
manner: Ask them at what plaee In town do 
the aetors In the mov'es draw their salaries, 
at what plaees of bii-iness in town do they 
buy their clotlilug. grisuTles or meal-, hard¬ 
wire. paints, ete. How many people are em- 
) loved at the mo'le h us.* or houses eomblned— 
d. iHTdent nis'n pureliasing their nieV*. rte.. in 
town? Ttwn make a c«ni;'arison wlni a earnl- 
\al ix)mi>any. carrying Iwfween fifty and 4i"> 
people, and the enormous am.iunt of ca-h sjs nt 
each week right In each town It pl.ays. If 
they are In* lined to disregard the rights and 
wishes of the outdoor amns.'inent loving I'eo. le 
in town—force them to patronize the movies or 
stay at home, figuratively s|>eaking—In eon- 
-idenitlon of the movies b«'lng ”i>ermanently 
bi ated Institutions” ii>ossihly several ts.xis of 
lilni are at the time at the deisif ready f r 
• Iiipmenf to some distant routing agency!. Ju'l 
firm an estimate (faithfiillv) with them of 
ttv .amount of money Just thnu* carnivsl eom- 
piiib's in town during one year would exi'end — 
b -ides providing f ee midway entert ilnm* nt to 
a’l citizens not flnane ally able to pat*en!re 
the pay attractions, and let It ehe k np w th 
a total sivnf with the lo<--'! niereliants. el' 
bv tile moving pie* '-e -loov- ^o* le -‘lows a'*’ 
exit'llent. hut there’s no Justlee in their man¬ 
agers and their intini.ate frii-nd- trving to 
“hog it” over other br:-.nehes of eiifertalumenl. 

Paradise Birds 
N.arvu to the Ctauiao Artlrlo You Havo Evor Seta. 

FULL BEAUTIFUL. WITH BIRO’S HEAD. COMPLETE. 

$18.00 Dozen $30.00 Dozen 
Sample, $2.00 Sample, $3.00 

Rpo- lfy If you wM.t black or yellow. 

i'.aah teith order fttr aamplea. .Itojrn Iota, one-third with 
order, halanee <?. O. I). 

JOS. WEiSSMAN, Mfr. 
2tl Bond StrtoL NEW YORK CITY. 

ORIGINAL 

No Two Cards Alike, Extra Ilea'vx- 
lA'atherette Ikiund Cards and Chari. 
Drawing numlvorfs. Full Instructionf*. 

50 Player Games Complete, $10.00 
Send For FREE Sample Card 

BARNES 
ISM N.liSaHe St.. CHICAGO 

DYKMAN-JOYCE COMBINED SHOWS 
Want Hawaiian troupe on porcontage or sjvlary, also talker for same; 
suitable attraction for platform show; coneessions, no exclusive. 
Marianna, Arkansa.s. week (VtolxT 20th; Helena, week Novembt'r 
•1<1, hif^ Armistice Celebration on streets; Monroe, .Alexandria and 
Shreve|X)rt to follow. 

MIDWAY NOVELTY CO 
Anneun-itur Ntw ,nd Tjir.’tr Q 

902-94-06 W 8TH ST. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
OT'R NFW t'l;? <'XT\I/M'.t r REVT'T 

Writ* for -TV \v» .,rf t - .y y 
OftCTL PKOMFT SERVICE. .\ gliiDCe «t the Iloti'l nircclory In this issue 

«y save ceosidvrable time and Ineonyenlence. Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 
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t'l take tt that th1» rr>Hmn l« one 
<■' K!>ni«! Froteat. Not no. Tboix- wtto think 

I ar»- mt»tak*n. There t» one thine certain, 
h'jA' ver, aa lone a“ thla wrjt< r i" t-apahle of 
< j[ir< ae.L* h ma* If ai owai’-etJ to pract;<,-ea de. 
■.'afline to »how lufioeea he la Kolng to do ao— 
nuii w'ithuat fear or famr. 

Tbe leaat tbine one w'^^ alU hlinaeU a man 
tab Ije in to b< a man—and a tood eport. A 
C'iOti ■''lOrt alwaya playn th<- raine right and fair. 
t-I><irt~manahlp I<l»;a ta p.irt hu^iueaa. Uood 
nitoita are geDerally tueceraful in bualneFn. 

Letters from ail oeer the wTld are tjeeinning 
to jtoor into thla deak. Thank aii of you for 
the e'iod wiebee and co-oi>eratlon. They will all 
Ik- answered in due time. Thia laaue yon will 
find exceri't* from aome which hare been re¬ 
ceived. 

n. I). SMY8ER, manager racing and at- 
trartiona York (Pa.) Fair, wrltea; ‘ I want to 
anxure yon that tite managers Of wliom 1 .>>n 
oiie. are elncere and are juat a* opieiei-d to 
graven and dirty girl ehowa aa anyone in tlie 
world. We have tried our very beat to l.avi- 
a clean fair and that Waa one of the ri-a'-iiM 
we h'e ked the tleorge L. Dobyna Show*., knowing 
that (George will D<Jt etand fur grafting and 
dirty girl ahowa. Kegardiug night »liow». w-i' 
fr.ed it two yeara, H»14-’l.>. without ►lu'e'.i! and 
came to the concluaion that It 1“ rather late 
lor an outdoor night abow in Oetotier." 

nKnBEUT A. KUNE wrltea; ••Clad yon are 
liuek. The Bubin A Cherry Hhowa ia a wonder¬ 
fully equipped orKanizatioD. Ti>ey treat<-d lae 
great. Jimmie Himpeon came back looking 
fine.” 

RANDOM RAMBLES 
By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT 

(ADDBES.S ALL COMMI’NlC.tTIONS C.tRE TIIE BIIJJlO.tRD, H'.:: RKO.tDWW. N)AV YORK t 

Fnd 11.1 liman, llaruey .S. Oerety and Oetirge 
i;. Itohi.im.n—Tliat line, •n,,,.., making thla 
tour will iii.l ta- pul to the expense for In- ^ 
lerprefera,” li Ha a great truth. 

J. 1). NewTiian—We weic.inr yoti into the 
fair game, k.-.- yuu at the meeting In Chicago. 
J. U. w.i"' on.-. In the elrcUH biiaiucaa. 

Carnival Owm-r- and Manager*—Carnival 
amu-.-ment i* .--'•■u’ial. Cet down to .a jr.'nt 
wi.ere you . an t-rminc ita value. Cultivate 
that -euae .jf vali-e. 

T'lla fodninn vveln.mos new« from the free-act 
la-rfurnHTs. 

Years ago when thla writer waa aeeoeiated 
with Jamee T. (.'lyde. with the World at Home 
Show-, we ►.•riou»ly con-idered ihe iiaziiar and In¬ 
dustrial li;g tup I'lea. hut at the time tlie 
pruiKtaitiun war not ripe fur one. .Mr. (T.tde 
was (irmly uf the upiuiun it would M.me da.r 
f'-rni an inre.rlant adjunct to the earnlval. It 
i- with plea-ure we note that Kuhin Orulterg 
plane such an addition, in lieu of the coneea- 
riiris, with the Kuhin ic (Tierry rdi.-w*. The 
•lays ' f the •’hunk” conce*elonaire are all over, 
fiet wIm-, all of you carnival showtiien. Morrit 
A Cartle, pl.aae write on thla aubject. 

We (Irmly ie-lieve tlist )ViIm!ngl"t;. It.L, ami 
York, I'a., aljould have ila.v and night fairs 
iu*ti-ad of only day i-v.-iils it* at present. 

E. J. Kilpatrick—S.-nd u» M.me n -w* frmi 
•'Merry tfld" England. 'lake .voii a vvager tl.e 
■‘catenilllar” d'"-* a phenomenal tuixlneas at the 
Interratiunal Clrciir and Chrl-imas Fair to l»e 
held In (Ilymtoa, l.<>tidun. * 

.) feller came In the ofllco the oth.T day and 
raid he wa* going to build a fiin show which 
ho would call "The Heart Crusher". Will he7 

I.efa iiear from W. F. Hamilton anil O. H. 
FUlilgich. 

!I. .\. Ib.lib u ia re|*orted to I>p doing some 
I X.ell.-lit advance work for T. A. Wolfe. Thla 
ill lire pha-ed to lu-ar. 

Erperlen -e la sal"! to bo a great teacher— 
but few of Ilia ptipiU stay taught. 

H. M. Goodhue—Tell tia alxvut the new “Foun- 
tain ut Youth" allow you will build for sea<oD 
llC’t. Carnivals ran utc them If proiH-rly 
managed. 

J. 11. Johnson—What have yon In mind for a 
new kIiow? Win he pleased to hoar from you. 

I-ew Diifonr did certainly get plenty of newt- 
paper puhllcity at lirocktun; .Mane. 

The merchandiae wheel that merrhandlaes ia 
here to a'ay. I)o not forget they are legal in 
\ Irginia. Work on that basis. 

CnARLER KINGUNi; write*: ‘•Hello. Bill." 

XOKMAN E MACK, director of publicity fur 
.'<nai.(> Bros.* Sliuwe, writes; "Wele.ime hark to 
the fold. We surely are glad lo s<-e your stuff 
in print again. The Snapp Itrotlicrs have some 
very i.mhitioua plana and It lieli.sives everyone 
in the busliieas t.. watch these fast-rising young 
sliowmen. There will Is- a really worth-while 
atury to break on these shows shortly." 

NICOI..\, tlie magician, writes from o city in 
.Tavn; “Uui-Uiesa ia gcssl.’* 

One of the lK-«t carnival orgcnizatlons now en 
tour will -sin lie literally lorn asunder and 
sold piecemeal if the pr.sent operators do nut 
wake up. Wlien nu-n he.siine Indifferent to 
obliKatioDs and proinls. s tlieir fate Is sealed. 

.trt I. Gooilwln, of bazaar note, ia back In 
the Indoor game. 

Tom Terrill report* everything going well for 
his Indoor event fur .kit.any, N. Y. 

Things Not In Common—"Hiding dcTice own¬ 
ers and operator* and iinesilonable esmeessiun- 
alres." 

Kubin Gruberg told I.arry B.i.vd In the pre*- 
enre of this writer while at the Cana'lian Na¬ 
tional Kxb.I.itiun t-iat lie would pay a manager 
Xlit.iSSl yearly s.ilary. Larry aaid: "I will 
lake the Job.” 

It Is a great satisfaction to any man In any 
line <.r business when be can say unto liinis.-lf: 
"I won out with a clean, oiH-ii and algivelsiar.l 
is.llcy." Till* aiiplles, t.sv, to any line of In- 
d.ior and outd.sir show business. 'Think it ..v.r. 
Peace of mind I* a wonderful asset. Try It. 

('. A. lyviiia* suggests that owoera and op¬ 
erators of miniature rides employ midgeta as 
Di.-chanlcr. and ticket sellers. Or else use 
glaota. How's the Plea? ' 

F.).M(irs P.MRS In the outdoor show world; 
"John and I'harles Kliigllng". 
"Barnura an.l I’.alley". 
•■Hagenl»-<k Wallace". 
".Sells Fb to". 
"All-out '-and-“over", 
"Ih.uble menagerie'*. 
•'Two-horse" carrying act. 
"Two-car'* show*. 
"Numis-r 2" a.lvancy car. 
"Slam, se tw in*". 
"Two '.1. ad.-i| baby. 
•'Itoubled-lsidii-.r' woman. 
•'Day and dat.-". 

K. G. Tiarkoot Is now Icwate.l In Detroit, 
Mh'h., as general •Iiri.et..r of the K. C. Barkis.t 
Circus CumiNiny, promoter of Ind.sir events. 

Tills gis-s to Hie credit of all csmlval owners 
and managei*; Tie r can tell "bunk" from fact, 
and tlie iHiuny from the real, no matter lo what 
d.sgiiised form it may he dlahnl up to them, 
duo Just cannot fisil them. 

C. W. PARKER wrltea from San Francisco, 
(alif.: "I will start soon to ahlp you the 
I'acilic ocean which I sold you while you were 
on the Coast. When I get every drop shlpjied 
l■•ertlity will Ju«t have I>egun. Think this over. 
My factory liere la No. 3. I had to keep 
busy at something.” 

D. MSY REVI.AND, calliope player, who has 
:i ride and a csiucession with a small carnival 
touring South America, wrote from Santos, 
Brazil, that bii*luess in that country was fairly 
g'KUl. 

D. B. COLEMAN, JR., proprietor Coleman 
P.ros.' Shows (vaudeville and photoidays), 
writes: "I ulw.nys read ‘Maglcland' tlrst, then 
turn to your 'Random Rumbles'. Magic is my 
lirst love. Fi-cim sum*- of llie toiilcs yon write 
about and give suggeatlons on I take it yon are 
a magic fan also. .You at least know magic is 
not dead. Wish your column all the success 
due It.” 

3. n. BARRY, proprietor Carapbi'Il Bros.* Cir¬ 
cus, writes from Wlniili>eg, Man., Can., that 
be has two big acts working indoor circuses. 

WALTER K. RIBI.EY wrote from Cristobal, 
Canal Zone, that all bis party were well while 
en route to iquiitue, Cuile, S. A. 

A cheater may leave a few dollars behind him 
—lint that is all. He is welcome. We don't 
want any of it. 

We prefer the "concentrated extraet" when 
it conies to new*. What are the facts? Tell 
U8 tbe facta. 

Bmall minds become "peeved" over nothing 
nt all. Some are so afraid that somebody will 
"knock” them those are the kind the truth 
hurls. Do right and fear not. 

S*rrs«tlcally speaking. \ letterhead of a 
show or iM-rformiT williout a permanent ad¬ 
dress on it Is a most Interesting and useful 
thing. 

MR. CARNIVAL OWNER, IT IS UP TO YOU TO 
CLARIFY THE SITUATION 

IT is up to you to go to the convention at Chicago with your ob¬ 
jective clearly in sight and your policies well defined. Know what 

you are going there for and just how you will work to obtain the 
results you most desire. Your executive staffs should be in full 

harmony with your views and co-ordinating in every angle of your 
plans for organization, routing, booking. 

If you are remotely considering third party intervention as to 
your bookinKs, you are stepping on ground that may quake and 

sink you under before you have openly expressed your intentions. 
The mere intimation you contemplate considering such a step may 

mean your downfall. Some of you in the jiast have been ‘‘cat's-paws" 

and ‘‘pawns’’, and you know what the result has been—business men 

have (luestioned your ability to direct your own affairs tmd you 

stand demoted in their opinions. 

Close up all channels open to any possibilities for “graft”. 
Offer your attractions for sale on their merit alone. 
Retain your Individuality and independence. Don't be stampeded. 

You are capable, with the aid of your executive staffs, to market 
5’our own products. 

Do not “muddle” the situation by “stalling", “jockeying” or bid¬ 
ding for patronage beyond your ability to deliver. 

And, remember, what two people know they know, and what 

the third person knows the whole world will know. 
Be courteous, progressive and independent. 

Master your own business, and remember you are not In the 
circus, free act, fireworks or any other business but the carnival 

business—which is your own. 
—WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT. 

Nfver will we forget tlie time Barney 8. 
.Gerety prrive.1 in N- w York with bl« army of 
"hu*kit-»". en route to Franc* to decide tbe war. 

J 

T'.ip B«e*wax Rro*.* Show* will not go ont 
next -a-on. Sunie of tbe tltlea are Joat aa 
arnslble. 

Ett.i L-‘ulse RIako—Wli.it will be the nama 
of jour new «Uow fur lirJl? You can produce 
real one»—and you do. 

>tr*. Will G, Jon** and Mr*. IToiiiet V, Jenee 
—How la Loa Angel**'/ 

How ahnnt a «how for children cxclonlTalyT 
nol* O' MY TOl'MB for example. 

Rum* year* ago this column *ald Arkanra* 
Kh<uilil have a State fair. It now baa one at 
I.itlle Ruck. I'eno'.vivanta rliould have on* at 
Harrl*hurg. We «bouId al»o hear more about 
the fair at I'rovlilence, It. 1. Wonder what 
alMiut the la-tlilirlilge i.tllierla) exbihItloD? And 
the oDe for Wliinl|i*g, Man.'/ 

Baltimore, Md . *linii|ri buhl an annual in- 
diiolrial exhibition. 'This will be a task fur 
aome big promoter. 

Try the ADVANCE TICKET SALE with your 
carnival. Thl* reprexents one made tlie past 
M-a-on —(K*i(»0tK.*'0('u<H«>. It can be done thru 
the merrhant* In rearlv every hH-allty if you 
have a live promoter in charge—^tnd think of 
the amount of local advertising that can be 
gotten In the local newspapers. 

No. We have never had ‘‘The Great Tornado 
Hbows” for a title. 

Some people start out to burn up the world 
and end up by not even scorching a blade of 
graw. 

"Whlffenpoofer" Is the name of an animal we 
■iixv in a pit show last sea-on, I. c.. It was 
a<e-r<!ing to the leclutor. Sounds like Billy 
Nelson, but It ain't. 

Two new models—the surest 
and cheapest yeir-naind 
‘meal 0''keU’’ you can buy. 

Sturdy steel plats hndlts. finished in 
fitshy bird baked red en. mel, best workmanship 

w.d bandy deeiffi. Finely built, heavy alum¬ 
inum popp nf keUles that produce 10 bags of 
flneat "popped In fiivor" onm in IH mjnute*. 
Pressure KsaoUne burner. Electrlo or E*s. Al>- 
■ulute fsisorv and satU/sctlon guarantee. Order 
ftom this advertisement or write for circulars 

1979 W TALBOT. NFO.CO.-ST tOUIS.NO. 

Best of all, why not a fnltetl States Na¬ 
tional Expoeilion, Wa-hlngton. U. C.T 

St. laiiiU, Mo., -honld hold one of tbe larg' -t 
fairs on ih* continent. Cliaralor of Commeric. 
St. Louis—Giro us the Ml*-i«slppl Valley Fair. 

Huve you seen Johnny J. Jones' new sedan? 

The Gn'at IxillyiKip Shows. Ha! Ha! 

"Pressed shi-i't copper fronts." What? Just 
as practical a* concrete snd brick fronts Ilk* 
som* fellrr was going lo bur* one time. 

Why do *i>me fair* want more for spac* oc¬ 
cupied hy rules and shows than the "gyplng" 
cunce-sioiis imyr IHd -ume of you carnival 
owners i*nd managers ever do any figuring on 
this? (;•■» out .voiir pencils. The?* It no reason 
to make (be mistakes in li'24 tliat you made In 
1922-’23. 

Here it an example of rotten booking on the 
part of a fair: Two whips, four merry-go- 
ruunds, oiie caterpillar and one ferrls wheel 
played the Fr-ilcrlck (Md.) event. The grounds 
were uverrtin with runccsslons. Space was told 
fur any and everything, says Harry K. Bonnell, 
who visited the fair. 

cmimese baskets 

Iicagine an electrhal girl doing her act ac- 
cciding to laws of gravitation, as one lecturer 
puts it. 

1. Percy Morency has settled Gown In De- 
triilt with E. G. Bsrkoot in the indoor circus 
Liisiuess. 

No. 145-4-leKed 
Baskets 

^ 4 to a NrsL Double Ute- 
oratloua on raelL 

C. W. Parker—Tell us aliont tbe future 
pro-pecta for San Francisco and vicinity. How 
is tbe little shop doing? WbeFk are the Pacific 
Coast Shows? Som* title. 

"Florida for the winter.” Yea, If on a vaca¬ 
tion, except to play tbe fairs. 

$6a00 

PER NEST 

N*. 13)—S RING. S-TAS8EL, fZOO PER NEST; SAMPLE NEST. $2.50. PREPAID. 
N*. 135—I0.RING, IO-TASSEL $2.50 PER NEST; SAMPLE NEST. $3.00, PREPAID. 

25% Wini ALL tniDCRS. BALANCE C. O. O. LONS DISTANCE PHONE. DIVERSEY OOIM. 

^j(o»^oi^jar2^i»i*t;d^2!!Ls£ii2S!ii 

Samuel McCracken is stepping ont with bis 
American Indoor Cirens oo a Urge scale and 
with bis nsnal form. He doea pot them over 
right. 

Sidnej O. AnsrheB has a big idea for an la- 
dnstrlal exbibitioa. 

CORN gaivie: 
GET THE ORIGINAL GAME. 

BINGO Rlorka 

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES 
Complete, Two-Color Cards, Numbered Wooden 

Blocks and F^ull Instructions. Size, 8x10. 

TKIBTY-FIVE-PUYER UY0UTS....S6.03 | tCVEIITY-nAYER LAYOUTS.$10.00 
Onr-batf depoMt or >a]di la fall wlUi order. 

CHICAGO DISTRIBUTING CO., " 

I,ee fiihsfcr played Prederlck (Md.) Fair with 
the Lei- llrus.' Shows. Harry F. Hall had • 
"ralerplllar ’ ride mid ('. 11. Buckley a whip 
ride. 

Can you open the m-s-un of lil21 where .von 
are now wintering'/ It not, why winter there? 

tVIIIIani Glleg Hiid Ralph W. Smith promise 
grest things fur llielr allows next season. ILil- 
timure, Md„ Is a gissl place to winter. One 
of the la-st wagon builder* in the world ha* 
shops there. 

George L. D'diyns Is ]>uzxle<1. lie want" ■' 
man that knows how to keep up the appearanee 
of show prop«-rty—a general alKround mechiinii' 
and artist. He Is at u loss as Just how to title 
the pfisltton of siH'h a man. Can any you 
showinlk help him? How about property man 
or upkeep mao? 

Andrew Downle waa In New York latt week 
looking for the "nro*dwa.v Encyclopedia". Ue 
attended several theatrical iierrormances. 

Again we say, a carnival la not a cirens and 
a circus Is not a carnival. Tlie circus man la 
off of the fair dates. A carnival Is hard iin 
when It will bill Itself as a "King Tut Circus’ . 
Tbe old lioy baa been dead 3,5(iu year*. Take 
the Up. 
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• \v M;!!ar'l, .Ir., <»f tli»- Arm of Millanl A 
xi rrif. Ill arflstK anil ll'iat hutidi-rii, of 

'' i-iiiii.l. III friim ItrailtuK, I’i. 
* ki.n,. mi l li.iiiii-al wnii'li'r. JiiHt ri-turDi (1 frnm 

1'-. , , 
Jin-iiili l.'vv, iciiin-Milonaln'. 
S \V. iJliiviT. Ilf tlip Cayui^ Rlankrt rom- 

nanV li riii'ai:ii. 
‘ »;■ M Kniiii r. llanilllnc fan* uml pmKraina 
.1 'li,'nii-v!x inia ami .Murylaiirt fair*. Kaiiecta 
lu !• in Ji'i'ii MinT'" Iniliair Clrcua actiTltlra. 

W lltitii r rlanil. l-iinil.in. Knclanil. 
^ II I'.iirkliy, K'Di'ral ajci-nt Johnny J. 

JiiM'> I.\|||'*'I nil. 
Mr. .iii'l Vlrior D. I.parltt and ton of 

•h, i.iiviM Itniuii .\ttrartion*. 
(ifnrs'’ 'I lliirn'. Hulilunl Nyi". William 

ilriTi;! Kuri'tl. AiIkIi- Coiitello. Harry IVrry. 
\V It. n .11.'.nn. Miltiin Ilullaml. Sam J. It.iuka. 
F’mi' •!. "altiT*. Jani*-« K. Orr. Marry E. 
ri niii". I 'lsrli-ii \. U'ltibinn. Harry A. Stix-k. 
M»r«l ill Hall". .'lattlirwr J. Ittliy. Tlmmaa 
(urnn. William HamlHon. Mr. and Mr*. K. 
J .Muriliv. Arni'ld Nnhle. Mnafa Hart. Vlr- 
rinlt Ki'Vitt. lii-urai- L. Dohyna. Fanlta Vlr- 
r|g:a Ii'll. I’hllln Wlrth. I’hll I>«<-r. KiitnTt 
Mekill-'U. I'r. H'>l»«Tt Si'tilly. Orrat J. Im- 
t«Dr. Kri'l rhllllpa. Jnl«-a H'-rnhi-lmrr. A. M. 
FlrBilnc. Samufl Klla. William Maroiia. K. 

Cli.rr. itporBe Ik-? Krridman. Dnnald Karna- 
irirth Sill RivnoM*. J. »*. <• Crady. Al I’aln- 
,,r. r. F. ChratiT. Jnhannra Joaiffi'anon. 
lUriT lt"«‘. Arp'i Hiifclilnann. Irrlnir rdnwltx, 

ralM-rt, Ell IE Hulland. giiri n I’larl 

IleportMt •‘Xrallant proa;><icta for aper-ial tracks 
In vuriuua c In-a 

The following wen* In town and amon/ those 
ralllntr for tlielr mall: Turn M-Onlre, Harry 
I’ullllo, Joe StvlnbelioT, James Flhher. 

Dode Fltiirirald, owner of the Ortilieiim The. 
Bter, -Viiili n-on, Ind. In town on both business 
and iileasiire. AI«o ra led on the Ib niiejan 
Prlntlnic Works annmK oilers. Reported Im-i. 
ne»a for the Oridieum (|ilid::re house) as very 
IJisid, and sa d he reads The ltilllio.ird from 
cover to cover every week. 

Dan Fletcher, widely I now-n theatrical aient. 
Recently with ■ New York d illy as pn - fr. .id r. 
.Vow I iigaKed In the latter work on the ' niKht 
side” at The Cincinnati Rost. 

ilowman & Kearns, minstrel prisloi-ers. n|.en 
their show at Amerlcus^ Theater, Oim Innatl 
iCummiusville), November 7. 

Percy Charlton. Paaslnf thru the city. 
lh':nard Dooley (rp-SIde-Down Doohy), cir. 

cus artiste, formerly with the o’.d Finpa ao- 
Sidla Circus for years, last year with Klnff. 
liny Rarnum, this year worklns l-depi-ndent 
dates. .V week in Clnelnnatl, restlni; up and 
airunKinir wire and other riKBlns. 

L. J. Carter, abowman. Passtnic thru the 

O. K. Je Ilson. late of Polack's World at 
Home Sho«s. was en route heme to tlary, 
Ind. 

Joe fsiiiiheit, Martin L. EITrona and (Tank 
Williams, the •'W.in'leralls". on •'home on 
wheels ' iii'iior tilp ".iioiiud the world ’, selling 
pictures and other ortleles en route. 

E. W. Chiinnaii. inanng'-r '‘The Joyriders”, 
whlie they v.i-ro jdaylng the Empress Theater, 
week endiiia Ociotier JO. He was eomhining 
h'isiness with lu-B'iire and visiting personal 
friends re ding in Cincinnati. 

Capt. C. .\. .Merritt, hal oonist, of Winamac, 
Ind. Stopped to vlalt The Billboard while 
passing thru tia- city. 

.\rthnr R. Willter, park builder and manager. 
Doc lying, fo.-iucr well-known agent, now 

heading a company ‘‘shooting” local atnios. 
I'lore and advert--ing moving pictures in towns 
and iiresentlng them In the movie theaters. 

Robert .\. t'am|>hell. armless wonder, last 
year with Rlng.ing-Rarnum. this season with 
Itojd A: I inih rman Shows i Harry Wilson's shle- 
show). Had Jii't elosi-d with the latter down 
South and was en route, under eontract. to 
.Marsh's .Modern Museum. Indianapolis, Ind. 

Rob Wallace, cone, ssionalre. Rack from a 
trip to some special events. Will make head- 
ipiarters in Cincinnati for winter. 

R. D. Cardner, of Maywuod, III., well known 
to the circus world. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Norton. Belling special¬ 
ties. Motoring south. 

Dr. J. B. Ihissett, dentist the past two sea¬ 
sons with Ilaienbeck-Wallare Cl cus, also a 
few weeks this year with John Rotduson Clr- 

Expects to sell 
city. 

Walter R Jones, of the Five Petlevs. trampo- pus and Sells.Kioto Circus, 
line casting wet playing Keith's Theater. I*'" home In Newport. Ky , and move to hU 

Connie .Mundy. of .Mundy and June, club ''••'er residence in Uwenstmro, Ky.. in the near 
Juggling act. Mrs. Mundy Is recuimratlng— „ .. ,s ... t, m r, __ 
work.ng a little—after several weeks' Ulnets In Brown, of E. C. Brown & Co., wnces- 
1.0 pltal. ''uu supply firm. Clnelnnatl. He and Mm. 

Among the many weekly and dully visitors. I’'’""’" l‘*'l J"*’. return.-d fr-m New Yorjt urmt EalY'rt. Ed H n«ll»n<.L «J»p'n R.arl. Among the many weekly and dally visitors. Ce T H W.lJe^^ 
.tnnK x. J.- ph H. Hughes Tom i.I. en. Jules iuding road people in Cincinnati Indenniteiy 
Urvett. Jerry I'lynett. Dixie JVdl. Jennie „rl»g to have their names In the list f**® * feiloia elet 
S<u<ld*r. Marie Stefenlk. John R. Reger*. John weekly I, were Herschell Wel»s. the Coast-to- *»"'*, congenial and obliging fellows I ever 
J. iC'M k. F. Ji lll'py... J* IL M Is*’ tharhs Cu ist known vete;an dramatic art.st and L*'.id u'‘'l- 
p’Nc;!. Charlea M. Walker. David Cohn. R. 
0. (rc'liy. J. J. Kelly. Sidney Reynobts. 
Letlie McCracken. Michael Rrlee. Harry 
E. Skelten. J. J. McCarthy. Harry C. Willmr. 
J. .M. Klr.seM. Mr. and Mra. K. Laurence 
I'hllllps. Hazel L. Ihdl. Peter Benway. 

H. V. I.inkart, manager John W. Moore In¬ 
door clrcuse* 

Clarence Hihhard, minstrel tenor and har¬ 
monica specialist. In fr<im Western territory. 

iieorge S. l Mysterious) Rogers, general rep- 
rstentativc sihrlDe Indoor C’trcuas'a. Telia 'em 
n< thing. 

Johnny J. Kltie, amnsement promoter. 

of the Herschell Players; Harry E. I.I*>}d. dra¬ 
matic artist and c<'mi’dl:in: (teorge EngIcI.reth, 
agent and park ap*--al event promoter; Rillv 
Sfi-ad. comedian, w th a circle stock company 
[haying lo<'al theaters; Dare-Devil D<'he ty. 
sensational leap-tbe gap cyclist: Bap Moore, 
tab. comedian and manager, with a etrcli xt k 
company playing Iiwal theatera; Carl F'rank, 
tab. ihow pianl-t; Rob .Snyder and Clilf C<s h- 
ran. of Jack Middleton’a Revue; Jike Nal- 
bandlan, outdoor sliowman: Billy (Blackface) 

REISS SHOWS CLOSE 

Return to Permanent Winter Quarters 
at Streator, III. 

Advice from narry G Melville, manager the 
Nat Rei'S Shows, playing Christopher, III.. 

Kii—>eU and wife; Rert German, ertswhile l.’-t week, was that the engagement there 
veteran clr. ns bo-a ho-tler: Ja k Lovint, out- would wind up the shows' *eas< n and that the 
door showman, going to bla Florida farm in equipment would be shipped direct to their 

J. Blnmenthal. gineral representative A“*o- near future; Rert H. well. tab. manager, organ- permanent winter q'larlers at Streator, Ill. 
dated Aniu-cm*nt Company. In from Savan- Izlng; Wm. E. (RillI BIckeft, former well- Inridentally the Reiss Shows start-d their 
ash. lit. known aerlallst, now with a book concern; Rube exhibiting for season 1023 In Streator Ia«t 

Ferd nind Rl*hchltz, representing the Regal Dalroy. the "o.dt m*'r'' M’lld West clown; Rert Ai'rll 20, with a ten-day engagement, and 
Dll M.inufaciiiring C*>mi*uny. In on hn*1ne*s. and Dot Blake, tabloid artl-ts; James Douglas, their routing Incinded several last-season atand*. 

Johnny ciem*nis. producing manager. Bayonne the veteran dramatic a< tor and poet, very Their winter quaiters are among the very 
(N. J i Theater Ciiiid. prominent yeara ago in stock; Mike McEionncll, h<'st of organization of their nature, for 

Louts Corhele. En route to home for a much, bead of the Central Engraving Co. both convenience in the work of building and 
Bseded rr«t 

Swan King<n«, high diver. 
Arrhie luirl. Juggler. 
ftsorge E lUrr.s. well-known horseman of 

Sajvllle, L. 1. 
Edward Kelly, wire walker. 
Alice WalkiT. concessionaire. 
Charles L. tireeiitield. C'atskill. N. T. 
J. \y. (I'trow. National Fashion Show. 
J. Frem* tit. conce-slonalre. 
Wongo Nemab, Indian novelty act. Coney 

Island. 
Horace Goiden. magician, accompanied by 

Dunninger, al-o In the business. 
Jtik Fex. of the Clover Garden Orcbrstra. 
Ruddy Ryan, from R.i«fon. Mass. 
Harry K. Ward. In from Pittsburg, Pa. 
C.racie Th«ina«, rccrnily of the Kndy ijbowa. 

Hii a tine d'.g and i>ony act at liberty. 
Jov')>b W. Curzon. manager Curzoo Sitters. 

Leaving for Iterlln, Germany. 
Callers at J. \. Ja< kson s desk; Tom Carney, 

nharet and floor sImw agent. Dave Cahn. 
Taudevlllc agent, 11. D. Collins, the specialliing 
I’utnam Building agent. Max Michaels, mana- 
f'T of Fallow Me” show. Gus Smith, now a 
p^urcli r-ing repres* ntalive for the pmfession. 
Edith D..g:in, a sten<>gra|>lier. from Jer-ey City, 
Rilibeli and Harris, vaudevlllians. .\l Watts. 
* Brothers team. William Benbovr 
aod Mari::** of IWnhow** t'umpaaj. Mr<. 

Eranclsco pdiotognpher. 'To nay 
Z'W hv. Astor Morgan atul lu-mns Jones, of 
the ''to Georgia Folks” quartet. L. M. Jen- 
"o'v Himter. Jii*t in from Detroit 
with the ch'std "How Comeand Henry Waf- 
zins from the same show. Rert (>nldl>erg. busi¬ 
ness manager „f the erstwhile ''Lli-i” thow. 
t^rge IliTInups. who la putting ont a new 

IhtTi’s Rramloft, of the Four Dancing 

(CINCINNATI orncr:) 
Waif.r Ilerger. ahead of the ‘'nipplty Hop” 

nnries|ue I omr.iny, playing the t)vin|i.c, the 
oium ‘ia h'*ii*ds in th«* CH.t, To piirrhano 

-k. ■■'<*'«" nnmlier of The niIR<eard. 
itvvion”*' lu'Bluahi,. to the pro- 

w?“ll Ih' EIto Avalons. wire act. 
... J. Palace Theater, to get 

im fair* which hr plana to play 
The .\valons have a long Ki itb 

pity iN'fore the fair aetson opena n<'Zt 

Edward Ow-ena. of the Johnny J. Jones Ex- painting paraphernalia and comfort to the con- 
posltlon. Left ^turday to rejoin the show. stru'tlon department beads and assistants. 

Edward VanWyck, the well-known circus and Mr. Melville also advised that h s p*“r1od 
vaudeville acta properties manufacturer, of rest after the closing of his outdoor season 

George Watt Stevens, "Mechano”. Promoting wlT be of very short duration, having four 
fnd afaglng. with the aslsstance of several towns now contracted for Indoor show affairs. 
other entertainers, “antomoh'le shows' 
garages, atorea. etc. Headed south 

In large Rut he Informed th.it he will be among 
|re«ent” at the Chicago meetings. 

SUPPLIES 
BAZAARS 

Fop indoor CIRCUSES 
and CARNIVALS 

COMPLETE EQUIPMENT INSTALLED UPONICONSIGNMENT 

NO MONEY DOWN I 
Merchandise Wheels and Games of all descriptions. Latest Popular 
Premiums, including Floor Lamps, Bridge Lamps, Shawls, Blank¬ 
ets, Dolls, Silverware, Aluminum and many other popular items. 

WRITE FOR OUR LATEST, COMPLETE CATALOG. IT’S FREE. 

H. G. EVANS & CO., 1528 W. Adams St., CHICAGO 

doiH*” oil (ulrn 

rouft 
►BUiiii.r. 

R..tit.ie Savage, male Imitentnnator. 
I barb * G„ iicn, com.-dlan. 

female lni|>er*.>nalor. 
> I' k Jordan, agent and perfonner. 

k.,.'!" •’wlll'T. "That Cello Man". Playing 
.!, • .ll"'««er week of iblober 2'J. 

la*wlm of "Palm Garden 
neaiiti,., , [.laying Run Time. At Hippodrome, 
'vv iig on. Kv.. lUi. w.-ek, 

barle* Selilnian. the greyhoun 1 owner and 
P,;'nltiii«la»l (during Kiiminer at Atlantic 

•* E Waa called back fmm Pleve- 
wna on bu*lDe*a In coanvcllon with hi- ' h bl.y ", 

AGENTS—Whirlwind Scllerl 
u»«.L p.fmium: p\Triiw> far 

^trr«lrlng of Inner tubaw ,N’o vulcanliing. Urz* 
wr in an.l time. Sella to all auto .mneri. 

•'i''z*ary dealwt. .Un.la 
51* Heiicat nrdera. Write for oamHea 

KARHONtMD CHEMICAL (So.. 

FOR SOLE OR TO LEASE 

BIG CUT ON KETTLES! 
ALUMINUM PRESERVE KETTLES 
Made of Heav}-, Pure .Muminum, Paneled and well 

finished. 

No. 109. Code name, Bomice—8-qt.size. QA 
Was 90 (X'nts, Now. OU CclllS 

No. 324. Code name. Preserve—(><it. size, 
Was 75 cents, Now.VD CClllS 

25% Doposit With Orders, Balance C. O. D. 

FAIR TRADING CO., INC. 
307 Sixth Ave., New York. Phont: Watkins 10401-10402 

kll hm.la of up 
■Mltiuo. BOX 

tn-.lale Slot Marbkiri, In ftrat-rlaa 
r. BlUboetd, New Totfe. 

COIN MACHINE OPERATORS 
OPERATE THE LEADER OF THEM ALL 

Nothing like it on the market. We are the originators, desigiiers 
and manufacturers of the only machine of its kind in Amcrica. 

OPERATES DIMES ONLY 
First thousand ready for delivery Thursilay, November 1st. 

Wire or write for photo and prict's. 

JOHN H STANDISH & CO., 32t W. Madison SI.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

AGENTS! 
CONCESSIONAIRES! 

Here are the Winners 

“QUEEN OF 
EriEBA” Pearl 

1 liinps. Sterling 
1 bilver King, 
set with big, 

gorgeous pearl. 

Comeleta With Box. 

80ceach 

$9 .00 
Dtzvn 

ImpcrfeJ Guaranteeil pearls, 24-lnrti, peifectly 
graduated; Irl.lescent, opalesccr.t and Indestructi¬ 
ble; 14-Kt. Solid White Gold Pateat Safety Clasp. 
Set with Genuine Diamond. With aatln-llned 
velvet box and $15.00 retail prieo card. Price only 

»2;60 Each 
$30.00 Per Dozen 

Indestructi¬ 
ble fine Ori¬ 
ental Pearl 
Pin, gold- 
filled; beau¬ 
tiful sheen, 

wonderful 
lustre: rain¬ 
bow color¬ 

ing. Bo-xes 
included. 

For $3.75 you will receive a tample aiiort- 
ment of each el the above by prepaid parcel 
pest. Order at once. Send check tr money, 
or 25% depesit. balancp C. 0. U. Your re¬ 
peat orders are sure to follow. 

THE PEARL HOUSE 

Marie Antoinette Perle Go. 
Dept. BB, 500 Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y. 

SALESBOARDS 
Quicker Sales-Bigger Profits 
Nothing cheap alx)ut Puritan 
Salcsboards but their price. 
Drop a card for our new Cata¬ 
log. Big a.s^ortment. 

PURITAN SALES CO. 
FORT WAYNE. IND. 

MAKE $200 TO $500 MONTHLY THIS WINTER 

SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE 
does It for any smhl- 
Itoui man or woman 
(lut'loors In Florida. 
Calir ivila and the 
Southern State*, at Re- 
vort* Sea Rea-hea. 
Carnivals, Fairs. Va¬ 
cant .'•lores, etc. In 
the North Su»ar Puff 
Waffle Parlors are lie- 
[n; set up at the rus 
of 25 a month lu n'its 
and towns. We fur- 
n!$h everythinj and 

$77.50 capital needed. 
TALBOT MFC. CO.. 1213-17 Chestnut. St. Louis. Mo. 

-IMMEDIATE SPOT CASH 
What have vou to offer In the line of JOIl.«. 
CU se-o-.i!*. (‘tins an t E.N’PS or STXii'K 
of onv kind »hl>'h r>>u have on haiid and «as.t 
to dl.'po.-e 'iff any Quantity In any 
eanditt-ii. BEN BRAUDE & CO.. J37 W' 
Madison Street. Chic.iro. 

TO MEDICINE MEN 
We have the renndles for travel ir.i roedli'Ine compinj. 
Wliyf Ite>'nuf «e «ere out In halts, hlz one*, littl* 
01 fs as d ! ad ones, tkvi.l hiz. p.K)V biz and rotten 
biz. When we « lue Ivick in three or (our years a(- 
terward always do biz. Reeauae >wir reiaedlea aro 
c-od. Write OHKBM VALUTT MbTU. CO. MlUora- 
towu, PciUisylvaulfc 
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OUTDOOR FORUM rr 
In this department will be publiaHed 

cpiniona of readers of The Billboard on 
any phase of the outdoor show world. 
As evidence of good faith it ia re¬ 
quested that letters be signed and ad- 
dressea given. Anonymous letters wilt 
not be tolerated, but signatures will be 
withheld if requested. Be brief and to 
the point. 

Claims Misuse of Advance Money 
li-, lliirt, 

l.dltor Tlifc nillVjeril—1 nui iDrlo.ioK lur- 
n wbl< b 1 from ijoi^ 1><«- J 
>1.1.IT •fid one Myrtle CorblD, the four-leif-’e.l 
woman. lVli<^r Kernardl placed ad* In The H.ll 
Ixjjid at my reiiueet for an illoeion »ho» ami 
lor a Ircak to be featured. Said Miller ar. 
► w.-ri-d and I wln^d biin a pruie'-ltion. on 
Anziii-t HI 1 received a le egrara aekin;} that I 
«ire h'ln t'^o nr f i>) to i-laatuu, I’a. 1 wired f.~> 
and advia'd that he join the ahow the folloHiim' 
week at Itii'kiijei.ti. .N. I>. The la>*l day ol out 
eui:ai:<uent in tinkiuiMjn I feeeived a [«i-ial 
card kayiiiK he wae leaving Kaxtun for lix-kiii 
wju. I arran;f*.'l trjn-iHjrtatiim for the couple 
from lHekineon to Ohndive, the next atand, and 
fully eiie-.ted llitrii to l»e on hand by the fol¬ 
low i,* 'I lexday. Tiny did not come and 1 wired 
the telegrufdi oUiee ill Kavtoii to make a him-i i.il 
effort to loi-ate ilie «>up|e. Hiey were lomited 
at the f ir in Na/.aiefh, I'a. I then M-nt a ine-- 
eaye to Na/areth axkin,; wliat they intended d >■ 
lute, but lia>e not yet re.eived an answer. Dor 
bax my money U-eu returned With the money 
advani i-d and the coat of wlrex tlie matter xtanda 
trie $111 tJti. 1 knew Myri'e Corbin on the AI (I. 
HjrneK ..<ide-S|.ow in lliKi I am (rlviDK them 
b cliMUre to leiurii the money which 1 advanced, 
i.llierwi»e I w.ll turn the matter over to Ibe 
laixtal autliorltlex. 

IS itned) DOC. L. B. FOHD, 
Care of Bercardl't Exposition Shows. 

BIG, FUSHf PRIZE BOX, Red, WhRe and Blue 
3Hx5HxlJ< 

THE PRIZE CANDY PACKAGE 
EXCELLENT LIST OF PRIZES 

OPERA GLASSES MAGNIFYING GLASSES 
14-kt. GOLD FOUNTAIN PENS 7-1 OPERA GLASSES 
SILVERWARE JEV^ELRY 

Packed 100 Boxes in Case .$5.60 

Tci-ms: One-half cash with accompanying order, balance C. O. D. 

References; Dun and Bradstreet. Bank of Detroit. 

Sam Stiglitz, Proprietor. 8241 Hamilton Ave., Detroit, Mich. 

Re Massachusetts Aviation Law 

SALES BOARD OPERATORS-JOBBERS—SALESMEN 
■•THE ROAD TO WEALTH IS AS PLAIN AS THE ROAD TO MARKET” IF YOU USE OUR SALES 

BOARD DEALS IN YOUR LOCALITY. 
OI'K XKW IiT.tl-S ARK Rf’’F. HITS. The MONTE CARLO JR., 1.000 lOc «ales. U the FASTK'T 
H.tLES RtlAKI) DKAI. Tit DATE. Take* In $100. pryi out $15. Costa $5. Many of our custhinfra s< 11 
cm Hi* to two deiU In .- siti-le day from a ».TuIl xptiv on their Cinr Case or Lunch Counter. Any live 
merchant who u«es xalr. Itoardi will accept one or mors of thes« deals on ronslRtimenL Place a few In 
w ur lo<i.lliy r.'.w Made In two hires: loc sabs and 5c .wlea. 5c. I.UOO hole*, ukea In $50, pays out $-'>: 
1500 hell a takes In $75. pay. out $50. Cod $5.75, $4 00 aa.d $4.75 Eaeh. In lou of six or more. S«« d 
for sample. Send money order or cerilfled che<k for 2:'» of order, balance C. O. D.. express. Write for 

new list of SUPPLY SERVICE. P. 0. Box. C. S.. No. 147, Toledo. Ohio. 

dlxapiMilntcd with the abruptnexs and hrevlto 
<if lliix X. cnr. While there ih a prnfiiKitm of I 
iray xceiici. and tinny clever playerx in the pr' 
iliKlbiji, Xtill |l iliH-h not aeeiu to hit very hiith 
In ibe heal cktiunte. The principals n 11,0 
sIhiw .ate; Triiil. llep Hard. Jack Pearl I/,„ 
Hoik. I.b.ra lluffiinu, .Marie Hlistdard. lt...M 
Killy and Ted Ik.ncr, Arthur .M.irxetarm Frank 
t'orliett, Kruiik Ityrou, Kiiraiine Henriei. j;i.i., 
Hparre. t'harlea .Mar, Allle .Nack and !*• avv 
.MermrMit. ’ 

Shows That Continue 
The Elesfeld "Krdllea", In Ha Onal w.ck. 1 

still drawlDi; capasdty audiences. 
"K ki” la turnlnx them away In larxe nnp. 

tiers. This Is ttie se<"ood week, with cnly i\,.. 
more to Ko, which means the show will hiiv.- to 
dtsapiMdut a lot of petiple who won t Is- al 
In see It. 

lienemns patroniKe continue, to f.ivor • Tl,. 
fat .and the Canary” and "Hally. Iren., ai.d 
.Mary". 

"Thiink-U” also la dolnj; fine. Cb rirym. •. 
who have seen this allow are x.. cmbii. .i>i 
over Its them.- that Ibey have vritten 
manaRer of the Ilollla Street Tlieal.-r, ■,t.i‘.|,.. 
that they liavp adv ..-d their .-ooRrcKatlnn' .1 .| 
vestrymen to attend the play. 

Short Items 
tlraee Hanley DcVlney, a Hrookllne Rlrl La 

joined llie cast of "Sally, Irene and \| iry" 
understudy to Ixjiii.c lirown, who play. ib. 
part of Sally. Miss IlcVliiey lua already ’trin-.l 
Wilde |Mi<uUrlty in Ibwtrwi and vi< InllyIh il. 
a dan.-er and as a teacher of social :in<l fan. y 
dan.'iiiR. 

J. J. 8hula-rl cam.- to il<H.ton for th.- br-al 
openInR of "Tiie DsocIiir iStrl”. He ia aaid 
to be exiMTiDi.'iitiiiK with a novel liRht.ni: cfl'c t 
for tlie "liviiiR ••induin'' feature of th- sliow. 

Many p<..|ile in the profession have remark. <1 
that Ito-ton ia very mu. h in need of a booki; -■ 
office for stuck talent, 

Tlie fulIowiuR story ia brought in by lioril.,-. 
M. la'Iand. of The Stage (iuild: Stage Manax'-r 
—“All right, run up the .•urtain." lir.en .. .-. 
baud—"Say, nhateba thiok I am, a s<|i;irr. I: ' 

COMPLAINT LIST 
Kdii'ir Toe i'.iilboord 1 w.nild like to learn 

bill 'J be Hilib-.aid. or tl.e Sbowmeii'x League ..f 
trnerb-a. way an aerial xli.iw Is prohlbit.al In 
dax.a.'lr. Mh and atxo wby one is prohibited 

rum doing what aiiotber < an do in ttiat Slate. 
1 ..rg:.ii!/.. .1 an s.Tial xb.»w to be oiH-ned at 

.ari.i’ix Is.i . ainl ••••lebration. in Masxa<*buxeft.- 
I ben 1 w;.. D .d it was torbidd.-n by State law. 
lov.-rnli g nirpian.'x. I'rom wnat I r<-inemle‘r 
I. c i.iw 'liat I r* a.I Ih xomethlng like this: "No 
a-’-ai, xbal cbsnge plsi..-. or atlem: t to clisnge 
roni oei jdii.e to Miiolti.-r In miilair. nor from 

I j.Iaiie t<i a in'olng vehl.-le on the ground, or 
Ice versa. No li. i ii.e.l pilot xball bad.'or spin 

..H or liiT plane, nor do any kind of aerobatlo 
Iving e\.-e[.l over a regulation av''iti<>n Ilel.l, 
l■.^l lin-ii oiilv f.ir the iiurpo.e .if instructing |iu- 
lilx in lb", art of aen.batic flying." 

\\ en I -aw this law I Imine.liutely eal ed ..ii 
r ank li.Hs’.ttin. r* gi'Dar .if motor vehle es. In 
II. b r I J pnt niy a.-rial xli.iw on. He told me 
Ib.-r.- wa. ii'it a .lian.e of doing It In .Massa- 
liii'. tlx. He KUbI Hie riiily thing I eould do 

Six a palai'liiile .Ir.i|i. This is the first time I 
I \.'i lia.l a tiling like this .■oiiie up. Other Staf.-. 
iiPow il. Wliy .lues .MasxaehURetts forhbl it? 
riiei.- lx t'dk iil.'Ut [dacing aviation at the t.p 
of lb.' laibl.T ai.d iiiuking Hast Ho.ton on.’ of 
III. - I.iggext air ports In the poiintry, but witli 
laws of Ibis kind Ih.-y will k.-.-p every conim.r- 
I iai p'b,t fnim ill.- Slate. ID .-ently fli.- Hro. k- 
Ion l a r bad tlie Si.arks-b'.igg .\erial Show for 
a fr.’C allr ii lion, .lotng wing walking aii.l iiara- 
. Iinlc Jmii|.iiig. If tlii.y forbbl my outfit fi.uii 
lining it lew Is II lliiif Sparks-Kogg g.’t away 
with tl ? Is it p.iH.ib e to have the law ino.li- 
h.-d or rep.-itli-d? 1 w.nibl like to have this put 
lii'fori’ oijtibair shownii n. e.pecially those In the 
exhibitlonal avlitlon and pariiehnte drop field 

(Sign.il) HARRY "DARE-DEVIL” CONROY. 

« r.'wd was on the move all the time. Contlnu- 
oij. .lancing was well patronized. 

The secretarv-lreasurer iriforms that the ae- 
eoiints xe. m to la* on the right side of the 
leilcer. .Mr. .larkson, you should be feeling 
xpl. ii.lld In knowing that you were an Imiarrtaiit 
.Og in Hie Wli.el of publicity. All pnimixes 
were fiiHilleil. The press of Washington, D. C., 
g.i.e gnat writeups of the dally doings. 

I am onlv one who firmly ba>Ilevps that ae- 
Oiaiiilan.e ’wltli Tlie Hllllmard thru you has 
b.eu a wotiil.-rful help for the promoter not 
iitilv of Ibis hat of other amusement enter- 
prn.s AVtiile w.* would like to make this a 
xtriitly colored fair it is Imprsixible to get 
cervtiiing in attractions from colored la-ople. 

y (Sigmdi HENRY HARTMAN. 
Publicity Agent Colofiad Fair Aiaociation of 

Fa rfax County, Inc. 

Success of Colored Fair 
Vienna. Va.. Oct. 22, 1D2.1. 

.1. A. .Tackson. N'-w York: 
Sir—A few lines In r.-fiTcnee to oiir fair held 

ttetoher 10 an.l 11. It was a n-al fair. Two 
large exbildl liiill.llngs were fllli’d with prixluets 
of home, xch.iid, farm and nearly every hraii' h 
of the inilii.trial w.irbi. In the pa.ldni'k were 
horsi.K an.l si'.ik own.’.l exelnsively hy color..! 
jM-ople. ICviTytaidy gave a helping hand finan¬ 
cially and morally. .Vtti-ndance was far he- 
yon.l 1 \j.i i tatbu.s. I’enpli* from Wasliingt. n, 
it. tv, and xurriMinding .•nmitles patr.iniz.'d most 
llb.inlly. Iiiile .Sam x.-nt airplane, and 
dliT.s to help make it a su.’cess. There was 
not a w..rd of eimiplalnt and the police lia.l 
nothing to do. Th.’ inblway was lined with 
legitimate I'lin.'essinns. 

Ili-ri. I give The Illllb.iard a good hand for 
ri'SnIts that our xniall ad brought. It certainl.y 
work. (I wiir.ders. Herewith Is a partial list of 
coni'f.xlon.lres who expre.seii thanks for the 
way I'lir assnclailoii tn-ated them and for the 
profitahle huslness derived; 

.lohnsnn A- Yorum. ('. J. Pointer. Campbell & 
I.i wN. .1. M. Hrauih. Rufus llrevord, Collins 
A Hylton, N.wion IPxon. Htovvart Krazier. <1. 
\V Walker, I>. C. Skelton, Lincoln McWa.hing- 
toii. i.'i .ir .Ii nkins. .Mrs. Margie Johnson. Charles 
White and Iarwr>ni-e L.-ary and (lene and Bert 
Moore. .Vtliuctious were plentiful and the 

PADDLE WHEELS 
SLACK BICYCLE CENTER 
Light, runs on Ball Bearings. 30 Inches in di¬ 

ameter. Beautifully painted. 
60-Number Wheel, complete.$12.00 
90 Number Wheel, complete. 13 00 

120-Nvmber Wheel, complete. 14.00 
I8d-Number Wheel, complete. IS.OO 

COLOR WHEELS 
l2-\'Mnlier, 7-Spxee Wheel, eamplete.$15.00 
15-Nembef. 7-Spaee Wheel, complete. IS 50 
20 N'lmtier, 7-Saece Wheel, coiaaleto. II.SO 
30-Nomber. S-Spaee Wheel, complete. 17 50 

Heaii'.'uartars for Dolls, Can^, Alnmltram Wirt, 
Siivereare. Pillow Tope, Vases. Ncveltlef, Hlidi 
Striker. Wheels arM Games. Send for cataloguA. 

SLACK MFC.CO. 
128 W. Lake St.. Chicago, III. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
C. H. BAILY 

908 Market Street (Room 305) 

Phone: Douglas 3657 

San Francisco, Oct. 20.—The Dim. an Sisters, 
r.riginaturR of "Topsy and Eva", in which 
th.'y have la-i'n starring at the Alcazar Then- 
t.-r for sixte.-n weeks, compb’te tlwir engage¬ 
ment th.-re i.imorr.iw night. .V row with the 
lnanng.‘in.‘nt of the th.-atiT ri‘sult.‘d in their 
refir.m.-at from what Is the biggest theatrical 
liit of the y.-ar on the Pacific Coast. The 
White Sisters take over the lead of “Topsy 
and Kva". The Duncan Sisters do not know 
as yet what tlwy will do. 

5?lr Harrv Lander, who i» filling an engage¬ 
ment at the Curran Theater, caught a -7- 
jionnd striped buss in the bay today after a 
.‘t.Vmtnute figbt. anil is now broad.'asting that 
he was singing at the time and the fi-h was 
attract.’d hy tlie music anil Insisted ujion get¬ 
ting hooked. Anyway he caught the fish. 

Will Wright, secri'tary-trrasurer for the 
Levilt-Brown-Huggius Shows, imssed thru San 
Francisco on his way to Eos Angeles and 
Venice. He ri’ports that the show had a 
very siii-ce-xful season and has gone Into wtn- 
ter ijuarters on the fair grounds at Puyallup. 
Wash. Vi. tor D. loavltt, he says, has gone 
east from Wasirngton and Is to go to England 
to look over new attraitions for next sea¬ 
son. Sam Brown has gone to visit his other 
show in "Texas, while Mr. Huggins is n-main- 
ing In Seattle temisjrarily. but exiieets to come 
to California in live near future. XV-lght h.as 
an attraction at Venice for the winter season, 
be says. 

Ilelasco Productions, Inc., which has Edward 
Be.ax. o of the San Fran. Is.-o family as It* 
{in-xident. has bo .giit the rights to Aaron Hoff¬ 
man 8 comedy, "Welcome Stranger”. 

Kolb A Iiill are to have another Aaron Hoff¬ 
man rsimi-dy this x.-j-on. They have Ix-en 
in New York con'ultlng with the author and 
are now hack preparing to cast the new play 
and bi gin rebearxals, opening up at the Cur¬ 
ran Theater late in Deoemtier 

Mrs, Hertz, wife of Alfred Hertz, conductor 
of the .*180 Franclki-o Symphony Orchestra, baa 
reported to the police that her home was bur¬ 
glarized and that among other articles taken 
was a $4fj0 diamond platinum ring. 

Two well-known showmen have temporarily 
left the hu-lness and have g'me Into business 
here, lioth of them doing well in commercial 
life. Frank J. Matthews, formerly general 
agent for the Oirrenson Carnival Company, la 
DOW with a large Kaial Jewelry bouae, and 
Tran Heaney, formerly with the Al O. Bamea 
Cirrus, has gone into bualaeM. 

John n. Berger passed tbm Ran rrasclaeo a 
few days sgo ea route to Portland, fleattia, 
Wlaaipeg and Dvlnth Baaktag eantrarta for 

pageants. It Is understood that bis contract* 
will begin at Duluth and that he will th.-n 
move his shows westward, playing down the 
(oust to San Frani'isco and Ix>s Angelca. 

Sam P. Haller, president of the pacific Coast 
Showmen's .\ss»clation. who ha* lK»en In San 
Franclsi-o for the last three week*, after an 
cxtendi'd eastern trip. left tislay f.>r I.ixt .tnge- 
I.'s. He Is Interested In a new amusement 
enterprise on the beach, near th.- Cliff House, 
this city, where l.t'k') feet of cean front l»as 
been signed up and wh.-re It is Inten.led to 
install the latest shows and rides. 

While in the East President Sam C. Haller, 
of the I’acifio ('oa«t Showmen’s .Lssuclatiun. 
went Into the matt.r of Insurance for every one 
of the meintiers of the axsodaflen. and he 
‘ays he has a tremi-ndoiis ninoiint of data on 
the subject that he Is ready to lay before 
the asaociatioD at its next meeting. 

The Moose Circus here, promoted hy Fred C. 
Wllkens and G.’orge Sweeney, proved to lie 
nnnsually successful, and Wilkens an'J Swe«-ni-y 
have been the recipients of many congratula¬ 
tions on the manner tv which the Mg affair waa 
handled. 

The Billboard receives many com¬ 
plaints from managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address.of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons havin.i 
a legitimate interest in the matter miy 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them: 

BAR.NET TEMPLE AND WIFE. Rejiertoire 
Team. 

Cl nipbainant. Ja. k H. Kohler, Mgr., 
■J Jack H. Kolib-r Flayer-. 

Care The ItililKiard Pub. Co., 
ClDcinnati, O. 

The Players’ Clnh open.d Us twelfth *i'*«nn 
this wi'.-k with a revi al of Cllbert A- Hnlll- 
van’s "Patience or Biinth.'rn.’s Bride". Reg¬ 
inald Travers look the part of I! iiilcrn.-, Ben¬ 
jamin J. PnrringT'.n the f h- .'f Gri.-v.-nor, and 
Barbara Blam-haid sang tla‘ jiart of Patten, e. 
The comic opera is to hold the xtage for two 
weeks. 

The ffymphonlc Ensemble, direct.'.I hy .\lex- 
nnder Saslavskl, is the newest organization In 
the mnsbal life of San Francls.-» It w II 
take the place of the People’s HyinplHin.v 
Orchestra of last season, and has for Its sup¬ 
porters many of the men who were inteivste.l 
in that undertaking. Among tl.e musicians 
engaged fur the Ensemble are Max Oegna, tl«e 
Rii-sian .elllst, snd Siem Pachuk. the Itiissian 
vi.da player. Twelve concerts will glv.'n 
during the season. The dates announc.'il a-e 
as follows; November l.'S and 17, DecenilM-r 11, 
.I-inuary 15 and 2;t. Febniary PJ and -<1, .Mais-h 
11, April 1, 15 and 211, and May 13. 

BOSTON 
DON CARLE GILLETTE 

Room 301 Little Bldg., 80 Boyliton St. 

Boston, Oct. 25.—Ix.fs of activity this week. 
With three new openings, an.l each a g.M’d 
show, the firstnighters wi‘re affordi'd a cludoe 
of fields wherein to Indulgub their predilections, 

“The Old Soak” 
At Relwyn’s Theater “Tlie Old Soak” has 

very easily won Its way Into the hearts of 
Boston theatergiwrs. H.irry Berexfurd, Edwanl 
K. O'Connor ami Kva Will urns, the famous c.iiii- 
hinatioii of the original New York pr.>.lucHi>ii, 
are dui.llcating lli"ir P.piadway Siic-ess. The 
remalniier of the tlondy ellli'li-nt cast In. ln.les 
Marie .'Irii -e, Dick** Borough, Charles Ellis, 
AVyrley lilr.h, Hydni-y Riggs and Laura Hamil¬ 
ton. 

“Caroline” 
The Majestic Theater reopened as a legitimate 

house on .Monday night with the Bhuhert pro- 
dnctlon of "Caroline”, a tuneful Viennese 
operetta that made a g.sMi lm|>rexslnn on hs'al 
folks. The cuxt Is hi'uded by .Myrtle Hcliaaf 
and J. Harrold Murray, and in.'liidea Dorothy 
Maynard. Harriaon Br.Hkhank, Viola (illli'tt.-, 
Rupert Darrell, Jack H. Joiing. Lizzie B. Ray¬ 
mond, Ren Linn, Marlon DuPont, Peggy O'Neill, 
Genevieve Burr, Viola Hart, Hoziill Mona, 
Moriel Wharton, Vera Hojdx’r and Uuba Fay. 

“The Dancing Girl” 
"The Dancing Girl”, at the Rhnhert, did not 

•lldt very ranch enthuaiasm. Those who had 
bee* anxmoaly waiting for a gllmpae of the 
aaacb talked of "lirlag curUilB” were greatly 

Dt'NB.VR, SPOT, Owner-Mgr.. 
••Iloni-ymoon Expr.-ss’’ co. 

Complainant, W. H. Bi>“saril. 
Care fhe IlilllKnird, Cincinnati, 11. 

MITCHFI.T,. LEE J. 
CoiiipUinaDt, Harry Miner, Mgr., 

Min. r Attractions, 
Care The ItllllHiard, Cinclnnali, <•- 

RENNER, G. L.. Advance Manager. 
Complainant, Kenneth T. Miller. !r>* . 

1* O. Roi Bis». 
Grei'iisboro, N. C. 

Absolute Necessity 
A. Fine Selling Proposition 

100% PROFIT 
WINTER weather maki-s the Heri'iiles 

Wimlshlelil Cl.'aiier a ni'i'«-s-lty. Enables 
driver to see through the entire to), of the 
windshield. Just slip |t on. Swing It to 
the right—tmek to the left—It's sod Ch-ans 
all the way a. r.iss, luith aldea. A trial 
order of xlx for $5 will convince you. 
Eath lella for. 

l p-ans 

$1 
Our mon clenn up 
$15 to 825 a day. 

Hercules Mfg. Co. 

50 Spring St., NEWARK, N. J. 
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LACHMAN EXPO. SHOWS 

STAR PLUMES 
20c 0^ 20c 

Local **Condition8” Cause Cancellation 
of a Texas Stand 

^ A REAL m 
MONEY MAKER m 

FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE? 
Hfre s a tor that *!r*« a ftmfi* 

r dpm. i.jtratlnr. and alwara hit* 
lionip. Cets big money eTerywh»re 

j . . Thousat. U aoM at CarnlTals. Park< 
und rairs. Just run It tlon^ th? sidewalk and watch 
the crowd gather. Never falls to get the big i>la.v 
The kids rav-' orer It. One look and mother buys 
for the family, heoaiue the ; rice Is reasmiable. Yes 
Ifs a real hi».es’-to-gi».dtiess WAI.KINO OOIJ.' 
Made straig and durable. Very highly lithographed 
<e. both sides. IKn/t wait—send your order In now 
and start making b:g money next week. 

STANDS 13 INCHES HIGH. 
Tlandle stick measures 21 Inches long. (This Is 

a real a ml handle stick, finished Tery amooth ) 
IN I GROSS LOTS .$9 00 a Grots 
IN 3 GROSS LOTS OR MORE...^.7.20 a Gross 

SAMPLE. 25 CENTS. 
25*0 rash re<iulred or all orders. 

Come packed one gross to a carton. Weight, about 
30 pounds. 

CHICAGO NOVELTY COMPANY 
17 North Wabash Avenue. CHICAGO. ILL 

the newest and best 

FOR LESS 
California Curl Dolls, - - 25c 

LAMP DOLLS 
A 1—12-Inch Crepe Shade, 75c 
A 2 Ostrich Plume,|- - - 70c 
A 3—Parchment Shade, » 65c 

I’ackttl •')() to rii.9e 

BLANKETS 
Beacon Wigwam, - - - $3.75 
Esmond 2-in-1, - • . 3.75 

_NOTICE ^- 
Nothing s>hipi>ed without 12 deposit 

MIDWEST HAIR DDLL FACTDRY 
A. N. RICE, Ownar 

im tt Cherry Strctl, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

11 Kntres. colored photo haiidles. 
2-blade. 12 smaller KnlTps and 2 
larger ones, with boNters. brass 
Ilne.1. SOO-FToie Board, eo 7c 
Conalete Deal . #0.0 

’1 Knives, rolried photo han 
dies, brae lined and bdciers. " 
I lad'. .jUO-IInlf Board. *C fU 
Conalete Deal . #0.tA trouble baa been that the ehnwmen. ontsir 

the picture managers, are never in evidenc 
when these matters come up .til of whk 
Is according to an egooutlve of tne above show 

14 Knives. 2 large congres* shape. 
12 regular sire, assorted 4 shape*, 
brass holsters and lined, 2-blade. 
SOO-Hole B'ard. tfC /\o 

Big Opening at Louisiana State Fair— Cemaiete Deal. 

Again Winter at Shreveport 

.'fbrevpport. La.. Hot 23.—The State Kair of 
T oui-lana opened la*t FVlday for Its elgbteent^b 
time, starting off with the "greatest ('hildren'a 
Day ever", and the Morris .V t'.istle ."^hows 
I'laved to the largest day's business since their 
nrgiinlintton. breaking all midway record* for 
a day's business on the L'uislana State Fair 
grounds. .Among the many yisifors noted on 
the "Uladway" »o far thl« meek were Thomas 
rantleld. secretary Minnes,.t.s State F'air; M 
K Bacon, s.-rretary Mississippi Valley Fair and 
Kvpo'ition. l>avenport. Is.; W. S. rherry. of the 
llnt'ln A Cherry Shows Cha'. Diiffleld. Billy 
Co lins and Frank I»ulbeld. of the Thearle- 
iMilh.'ld Fireworks Co. E C Bracken and 
Jos.'idi Clemmons, of ttw S-uith Texas State 
Fair. Beaiimonl; K. i! Bylander, secretary 
.\rVnn-as State Fair. I.ittle Bock, accompanied 
by Mrs. Brlander; W. .A "Snake" King, of 
Hrow n'Ville. Tcv.: V. rne Soules, of Chicago. 
J. F. Thcmiis. of the Walter L. Main Circus; 
I'nit.-d Stales S.-nator .Ii-s.-ph E Ransdell, 
Consri s'iiiiin Bil.y J \Vil*oi« and many visitor, 
from the Ulngltng Bros ttarnum A B.vl'ey Clr- 
I'Us. who played day and dale the opening day 
n.-ar the fair grounds 

Tue-day aft.rn'sm seventy-one larrler* of 

MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 

15 pieces—2 l.a'.g Razors, with 
'xncy hiidles: 13 Knlve*. assorted 
aha;e>, lii.-ludiiif pearl handies and 
others. «H'.-Hole Board. »e CA 
ComaUta Deal . #D.OU 

N’lsters. 800-Hol* Itnard. *Q CA I ■ 
Comakte . #0.3U 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
WHOLESALE JEWELERS. SEND FOR OUR FREE CATALOG OF 1080 BARGAINS 
Entire Building, 215 West Madison St.y Chicago, Illinois DAVISON & FELD 

IT’S LEGAL-BUNS ANYWHERE ■ 
5c PLAY —STEADY REPEATER ■ 

5coF*E S 
THE ItrOSCOPE ts built for operating puria.ves It redulrea no at- H 

tentloii except to eoiidy the caah tk.x. The player deputlU hit evdn and ■■ 
pres-es the thumb lever to aec each pl-ture. until he has aeen fifteen 
viiws. He <an then deposit another coin a-nd see the second set of H 
pictures. It will get two coins out of every plaver THE rH'OSCOPE h 
U built of heavy wood In natural o*k finish. .\II outside metal parts * 
are aluminum. It usee turnounillng light thru in-tam glass. It has a H 
.separate cash box. Reel of pictures quickly char:grd from one raa.-hlne m 
to at other. Can be set for 5o or Ic play. Simple timer device pro- “ 
bihIts ns're than one player seeing pictures f r each ooln. Attractive H 
display sign. M 

riCTCREFt—TFIE DCOSCOPE iiaea our wonderful genuine Ptereo- ^ 
scopic I’hutos of .\n Models and Itathinc Beauties. AIs.v special Comedy H 
pictures for the kld<1y trade. Over (00 sets of views publlsbsd sxdu- H 
slvely by us. _ 

.til yini give 'em Is a look No merchandise to bother or buy. Ssmd Bi 
fer big clnuilar uid special prlcea. B 

OPERATORS 

WILL LEAD AT ALU 

MDOOR EVERTS 
THIS WINTER 

'llie larjKhtt lino in the (YMintrv'. Get 
tiur priettp iH'hin* Imyin^. 

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES 
!M III S Wtlls St., CHICAGO, ILL 

JOE 8. PCHOLIBO 
(Director of Publicity), 

LIPPA IN CHICAGO CONCESSION SUPPLIES 
'W'^HEEL MANUEACXURERS Chli-ago, Oct. la-o Ml'iw. nf Ul'l'H 

.tiiiii-cnu-nl Compan.v. arrived In Chicago till* 

week and w-lll <lo some buying for the sbow 
for next season. .\s previously stated In Th.- 
Illlltsiard Ibe show closed t* season In On- 
away. Mich . at the first fair that city has 
h.'ld Mr. I,lppa *.ild he will buy a new 
merry go-oiind and that he tai* alreuly Nuight 
an entlr.’ oiiirtt of new canvas from I>rBer 
Bros , wliii'h was useil .1 part of this s.-ason, lb 
iHiiiglit a n. w Kll wheel during the seas.m and 
said he will bsik ov.T a combination baggage 
and pass.'iiger ear while In Chi. ago. Mr. 
I.Ippa .■\!.ress..d hlms..|f as well satisfi.*.! with 
th.‘ s.asio. «b*orge \V .l.»lin'on has h.‘en r.' 
• ngak’e.l aa assistant manager f'.r n.-xt season 
anil Jaik Smith and Clies Taylor have hooked 
five ixynccssiona wllb the show for Its next 
tour. 

TO I'liOMOTK 

FUND RAISING CAMPAIGNS FOR 
fraternal ORGANIZATIONS 

y.KnntE fisher coMPAm 
CHICAGO. ILL. 60 EAST LAKE STREET, 

SUitc past cxpori(Mice. references 
and (pialiiieations. 

kg No. 1, cart Billlioaril, New York City 

WANTED TO BUY FOR CASH—A SET OF 

EVANS’ VENETIAN SWINGS 
Address Box H, care Billboard Office, New York, N. Y. 
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RALEIGH BEATS RICHMOND 

Greater Sheestey Shows Make New 
Record at North Carolina State 

Fair—Split Shows Again 

FkyrlteTllle. N. C , Oct. 23.—Greater Sheer¬ 
er member* ubo believed that the bu-i- 
i,e»» d'.ne at the Vlrpiaia State Fair on lllch- 
iie.nd Itay would »et the season’s record were 
oi'lllusioned last Thursday on North Carolina 
Iciy at Italeish. when receipts of ride* and 
-hows went 'way over the mark previously set. 
At.d this was the fact, altho the day's attend¬ 
ance at Baleiyh was 60.f.i0<> against TO.ooo 
.it Hichmoed. The llaleigh Fair was the nio-t 
'•jcces«ful ever held in aeventy year* for the 
fair ni*n*(tenient and the Increased busineus 
was reflected in the show's receipt*. The nibl- 
way pre>-enfed by Capt. John M. 8hee*ley wa“ 
praised by pre** and officials as the mi>st ex¬ 
tensive and entertaining ever shown there, whi e 
receipts plainly demonstrated It* mone.v-gettlng 
(jualit'.es when Rl'^en the people to work to. 

The dl-t Cai.e Fear Fair opened this morn¬ 
ing with a long industrial parade to the 
grounds. .More interest 1* evidenced in this 
year's show than ever before, according to 
Secretary K M Jackson, who expect* rec<ird 
crowds N-cause of £ood crop conditions and 
high pricea in this agricultural section. From 
Fort Bragg, near heie, !;a« been “cnt a ciin- 
plete exhibition l>attery of regulars, with all 
field equipment. T'jev are encamped In the in¬ 
field and w.ll t>e a big fentuie. 

Funeral *etvlce* for Henry H. Sylvester, fU- 
year od adveitising agent and banner tnan, 
who had been with Mr. Shee-ley Klnee lUlb, 
following a half century In tlie outd<*>r show 
world, whre held in Haleigh last Saturday 
forenoon, in Brown’s undertaking room*. The 
Iter. \V. W. I'eele. of Kdeuton Street Meth<>di«t 
church, offlciuti'd. The ehureh’s mixed quartet 
sang ’’Bock ct Ages" and ’'In the Sweet Bye 
ond Bye’'. Member* ff tn each department of 
the Sheetley .'<how*. headed by Mr. Shee«ley. 
attended in a body. There were bountiful 
floral tributes provided by tlie management, 
staff, concessionaires, performers and working¬ 
men. to whom Mr. Sylvester wa* lovingly known 
aa “I’op”. His daughters. Mrs. Adele Pitilicr 
and Mrs. Jennie I'. MeUouald, of Brook yn. N. 

PICK TfflS NUMBER Peerless Miniature Push Cards 
SMALLEST PUSH CARDS MADE. 

LillCET t MX Or CHIT ' 
I" , I ra isan otss Ktt \ j onS' 
I ' AIM I ta net n* la H i 

: ^ Is w I nj« c H 

[ : ! Bifctg tut'iog I I 

I I ^ ^ ^ ^^^ I 

jI^ 

SIZE 
too 

Lot* 
Blank 

lOU Lott 
wich 
Seal 
and 

Name 
I5-Hels Push Card. $2.40 $2.88 
25-Hols Push Card. 3.25 3.90 
30-Hole Push Card. 3.60 4.32 
40-Hola Push Card. 4.25 5.10 
50-Hole Push Card. 5.C0 8.94 
CO-Hole Push Card. 6.30 7.38 
70-Hole Push Card. 6.75 7.78 
75-Hole Push Card. 7 65 8.68 
80-Hole Push Card. 7.65 8 68 

lOO-Hole Push Card. 7.65 8.68 

he made his mistake. The day he gets hi* check 
for his monthly commissions, which the Install¬ 

ment men arc eager to aaslmilate. he lose* it 

when be puts It up a* an option on a piece of 

epMQ FOR property which he think* hi* employer want*. 
When hi* employer tell* him he ha* *b*olutely 

OUR NEW no desire for the property and that be can keep 

MINIATURE ‘>I'*1"" f«r »>>* own amusement the world 

DIICU rADr» "round the ear* of the young b.n- 
rusn L^AMU edict. When he arrive* home he find* hi* ho*. 

CATALOGUE. tile molher-ln law there. When the furniture 

PEERLESS SALES CO. 
1160 EAST 55TH STREET, CHICAGO, ILL, 

m% VALUE CANDY ASSORTMENTS 

^iHclS pUsh S;?" I 7 7# IX’S «nd haul, away the chair* and ta- 
75-Hole Path Card.I 7 65 | «.6ll wrowrc' """ *"''’'■*K“*'‘'holder evict* then 
80-Hole Puth Card. 7.65 I 8.68 r KttL.. from the house, wllle «*n do nothing but *croB 

■ OO-Hol* Pu.h Card.I 7.65 I 8 68___ tome with mother and leave her de^r 

We manufactur* Push. Salea Poker erd B*iieb*ll Fe«l r’lrd, W hubby sad and forlorn in the pouring rain 
your order. WRITE FOB PRICE U.ST. PROM^ l)EU%FJtY. ^,oweyor. thing, are happening. 

PEERLESS SALES CO. TIu- young man’* eg.ployer I* really the employee 

1160 EAST 55TH STREET, CHICAGO, ILL, <>f none other than the young man’, fatherln- 
Isw, Bud Bald fstlief-1H-IBw wanted very nuu-h 

that particular piece of property on which the 

* %TfW A O O/’\rh XTT'O option had been taken. When h* fluds out that 

M. rkUtjyjEXM. * i-r i«w ru.hea nr.nt.d 

TMENT8 WITH HO BLANKS. trying to liaate him. He fliially do. - so. arrlr- 
*"*»*» Either a Bex or a Bar of Candy tng at the loeked-iip hoiue which the erst. 

tent « s ... a twcupanf* have b.. n evict, d Just In time 
Only Chocolate* ti high quality u«d. k . . 
. . . _ . . ... . ._a "t^o "■* option, raise the gloom, kvon tlie 
Aoaorted Center*: Caramel*. Nougat* and ..... , • . 

Delitiou* Cream*. jo'ing couple together, «rd ii.form the young 
' ' I . - hu-band that from that iiioment on he 1* gen- 

"***’’• '•«l«n» eral m.inager Of hi* father-in-law’s buslnes*. 

,R8- , "^1 'VI .** 1. . k : » k .1.... lilrecfe.l by Victor Heerman. DIatrIbntcd by __ Iraland * Avaortment* bring repaat bullae** i „ , , ^ .. .. * 
l.OO and defy comiwtition. i bclmick Distributing torp. 
».UO —J 
DTE FOR PARTICULARS. GOV’T EDUCATIONAL DEP'T 

ORP., 24 S. Main St., ST. LOUIS, MO. AIDS NAT’L MOVIE DAY 
w YlvrW RpnrMentative* _I_ (Continued fiom page »:2t 

t.i II r* *II-|*| unni# m « ! rrlnclpal*. the Commissioner of Education i* 
] CO., 28 Walkar SL, NEW YORK, N. Y, | sending a letter to every theater owner In the 
-----— country expressing hla grat fleatbm that the 

theut.T owners, thru tlw Motion I’Icture The- 

Bter Dwner* of America, are *o deeply Inter- 

ASSORTMENT8 WITH NO BLANKS. 
Each Number Receive* Either a Box or a Bar of Candy 

No. 10. 600—10c Assortment « k. ... , . k. . ... a 
25—350 BOXES. Chocolate* et high quality uwd. 

8—50o BOXES. Anorted Center*: Caramel*. Neugat* and 
A—ft 25 BOXES. Deticiou* Cream*. 
2—$2 00 BOXES. ■ - ■ ■  - 
I—$3 00 OOX. Box**—dhe very newest. Exquialte dciigtii 
I—$6.00 BOX. —Brilliant fl**h. 

559 CHOCOLATE CREAM BARS. Irelind’* Asaortment* brin* reptat buiinea* 
Price, - » - 921.00 and defy competition. 
Retails for - • 80.00 

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS. 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORP., 24 $. Main SL, ST. LOUIS, MO. 
- New Ywk Representative: - 
EASTERN STATES TRADING CO., 28 Walker SL, NEW YORK. N. Y. 

Y., with othe^ relative*, were present._ r.ill- love with the miulKter, who was formerly an bia old sweetheart is now a widow, with a little ^^ted in the patriotic and conntructlve wi.rk of 
Te-areri, fellow trouper* were Philip O’Neil. O. ,0^. The preacher spurn* her love quite eon. ,be Bureau of Education and complimenting 

U VaTidr iJ^erment wa* in Oakwood Femel ^ Khteously. and she make* up her mind to re- Forcing hi* brother to give him an interTiew, ,he theater ownera on their pollclea of publl- 
tery. wher^ arran^t'tnentt have been made to '’enge herself. She gets acquainted with the the martyred tnan detnaoda that he give up his service and co-o|»eratlon in all such matter!^ 
erect a monument to his memory. Services weak kid and he steals a necklace frum her, undeserved position and confess hU crime. They <,f national Importance. Commissioner TIgert 

.''rd?r hV'w'irs'^a’’member °a^ won'* a!'ofSbe’'‘F ♦<> minlMcr, and then, while meet in a little saloon, kept by a harsh ward- concludea bit letter with the foUowing word*: 
O LStea and one of the oldest memb. r* ill ’"e latter la out, place* the necklace in the heeler. When the Innocent man goes away, re- -i writing to the achool auperintendents 
the Showmen'* L.agiie of America. More than ebrgyman’s office safe to avoid discovery. He fu-ing to accept a $1,000 brllve to go away, the an,j hIgh-school principal* all over the fnlt.d 
fifty men. women and chi'dren of the Rheesb-y tells the actress where it la and »he swear* s.iloonkeeper kills the thieving brother and states to co-oi>erate with the theater owner* 

who couw'no^be"‘t'hlre‘‘w^^^ Ihow for the minister’, arrest, eager etenl. the money. That night the innocent man ,h., matter. No doubt, you will b« vUited 
e.iuipmcnt at the State fair ground* for the discredit him. Arro'.ted, the minister refuse* rescues the little son of his old sweetheart from i,y your local su[>erlntendent and school prln- 
move here. to divulge the name of the i>crson who stole the a fire. The next morning he 1* arre.ted, charged clpal I hope that the arrangement, you make 

v.*Jf*'heHrt''e7n Wllming'ton T c’ this ^ n"’*’*'"'' ^’'' d by the with murder. Tried on the charge, he refuses yvi,h' them to help further the high puriKvses 
'.. ek TIuIV win Join the tw^ty'^ars 'here, "h'ae«Di»»lc trustee, and there bis »on confesses to tell where he wa* at the time of the murder, of American Education Week will be mutually 
to go to the Goldsboro (N. C.) Fair next week, 'o tlie theft. The minister 1* vindicated, hi* and Is only saved from bi'lng condemned when satisfactory.” 
'I.asaca” White and hi* minstrel* were guests sweetheart still lores him, and the naughty the little boy dramatically enters the courtroom c i •* *• a 

of Mr Rheeiley on Friday at Ilalelgh and ati- actres* steals guiltily away. and tells the Judge, who 1* hit pal, that the Exploitstion Supplies TOP M. P. Day 
pfanta^Hun* hand. * o%hT8tra*^’and****^performer» Direction, as noted before, by Harold Sbaw. prisoner saved his life at the very minute he Is The M. p. T O. A. 1* mailing this week to 
managed by Joe Oppice. Recretary-Treasurer Proditced-and distributed by Metro Pictures Cor- charged with haring murdered hi* brother. every member a twelve-page exploitation and 
f'liarle* II. Pound* i* renewing old' acquaint- poratlon. Cleared of the murder charge, the man, •crvlce book. Rjicclal one-sheets advertising 
atices here this week, they ^Ing Walter Wright cnished by his he.vrfhreaking exper>nces. Is National Motion Picture Day have also been 
and lUy Juiitlo« of the od team of Raymond * * i « * * Tirpn9P(k<i m»ii 
and .lu.ti.e with wh.m Mr. Pounds, in the “YOU ARE EUILTY” preparing to leave for part* unknown, when IffTArea as well as •lldea. 
role of comedian, performed fourteen year* aa*>. Mntvauiui t little boy, accompanied by h1« mother. I'omea m 
While Mr. Pound* In U In the to thank him. W’hon phe t-eea who the man la, SUES FOX FOK SFIiLXNO 

.stepPrs Z W?tgh^^^ ^ Burr-Mastodon State-Rights Picture and he see* that the boy’, mother I* hi* old FIGHT PICTURES IN S A 
Iloae Theiter downtown. lore, he forget* hi* trouble and d'«“« h;* part to arivxxix g^AV/AUXVXio Ail O. 21. 

CLAXTDE R. ELLIS (Pres* Representative), The role of the strong, silent m«n who sacrl- make a sucres* of an old-faibloned fadeout. ^ — ■ ■ 
____T_—-rt lice* all that he holds dear in the world In or- Direction by Edgar T.ewl*. Produced by C. C. York, Oct. 27.—Justice Vernon M. Davl*. 

REvIE tnr S der to protect a loved one is James Kirkwood'* Burr, T *«trlbutf-d by Jlastadon Film*. Inc., for Supreme Court, ha* signed an order dl- 

(Continued from page Cl) meat; he eat* up a part like that. In "Yon State rights release. reefing the Fox Film Curporation to show .‘au-e 

Tjiir.. ke. Guilty” he has aueh a part, and he’a ‘’Just Injunction should not Issue restraining 
every look and T.'’® grand” in it. All the sob stuff and all the “MODERN MATRIMONY” “ ‘‘"hibiting In the Argen- 
sweet motherhood rival, the film mother of .. . ... . ^ tine Republic and other South American Coun- 

Cleared of the murder charge, the man, aervlce book. Sjicclal one-sheets advertising 

cnished by hi* heartbreaking experiences. I* Jiatlonal Motion Picture Day have also been 

^ —lice* ail lUBi oe ooius uear in ine worm in or- 

EEVIEWS der to protect a loved one Is James Kirkwood's 

(Continued from page Cl) meat; he eat* up a part like that. In "Yon 

, , ^ . T ji TT .. k. e,. Are Guilty” he has auch a part, and he’a "Juat 
every look and gesture; Lydia Knott, who for — . .. ... 

. .k k . . . .k o, I,..k grand ’ in it. All the sob stuff and all the 
sweet motherhood rival* the film mother of .. . » , .k ... . .k. . . 

I 4k __sympathy stuff in the world are in this picture. 
Mary Carr, and James klorrison, than whom ,1 ...... . . .. ... 
.. . ... I k I —..L It cannot help but please the dear old public , ... 1 k 1 n_ _ It cannot help but please the dear old public 
there is no one in the movies physically more ^ ^ _ 

adaptable to the playing of weak willed, un- "" ® v 
thlnkingly .elfish .voung men. So obvious Is each ‘Are Guilty It good- snb- 

aotor In type that the experienced screen ob- “,VLen givJn an^approprla*tp*’produc- c*l>o*e* of the evil* of marriage In fhia hibitlon of these picture* In South America, 
server needs no synopsis of the atory to tell direction leave* nothing to the modem day; It’s Juat a lightly amusing Calara. In hi* petition filed by hi* attorney, 
him Just what sort of person each is and what director has taken no chances ‘he hardship* encountered tl.s.rge A. Voss, of 2 Rector street, recites that 
will happen. „,.k .k. > ^ bv an ordinary young man who thought two he 1* a resident of 2'277 Calle Indenendencla. 

"Tk. Ml..-.,/.. w. in........ tn n,« xvlth the minds of his audience; every desin-d .... . . . . . - • •• -v oi —vsur iuiir|trnuvmis. 
The director of Held To Answer , in my .. . ,,,,k ,k. could live aa cheaply as one. It ha* numeroua Buenos Alrea, Argentine Repuhllc. He *ay* 

opinion, is a helpleas, wooden-headed Inefficient, _ ^ dramatt t mla little chuckica and a pleasing amount of real that the pietures were taken .May 12 U»t "on 

whoae riglit capacity la the direction of Sunday j.—,,, K-i.vn.n.vt i. .nonn.in.* k. . tn lat>Kh*. giving. Ui fact, much promise of being the premises of George 1.. Rickard.” 

eohool entertainments After using up reel favorably known teari * comedy, when all of a sudden the On May 0^ la«t the plaintiff arer* Le. n P. 

“MODERN MATRIMONY” 

A Seiznick Picture 
A e I • I. n- * *'^*** picture* of the Flrpo-WtUard and 
A SeIzniCK Picture • Jack Mc.AuIlffe KIoyd Johnson fighta. and requir- 

Ing them to acixtunt to .Mberto Calasa for all 
Don't get the Idei^ that this Is one of tho«e pr»ci eda they may have derived from the ex- 

after reel of film to lead up to the big situs- Mary Carr, tliat favorably known tear- thing flops most discouraginglv 

tK>n he fall* mo-t awfully when be come, to it. ''''''' 
He ha* all tlie chance in the world to be real, Kenyon and a cute little youngster by the „ yno,* ^hr, ), -j-oji ,, , 

to show how people act, and he allows the op- <>1 Russell Griffin. Ail the grownup* are ... j Alice Lake who la so 

whole thing flops most discouragingly. Britton entered into a contract with Lula Angel 

The chief actors of "Modern Mitrlmony” are Flrpo granting to him the aole and exclusive 

Owen Moore, who is very droll as the young rlglit to produce, sell and exhibit the pictures 

husband, and Alice Lake, who is so good an In ‘he .\rgcntlne and other South American Re- lu SHOW ooo. iicopic jii, sou urr ni.uv.1. luc vir- .kk ii*n. husband, and Alice Lake, who 1* to good an In tbe .\rgcntlne and other South American Re- 

porlunity to go by untouched. He ha* a big _ hnm t the aereen ' actress that she allows the character she jilaya puldle* and that Flri>o subaeiiuently a»*lgn'd 

scene in a crowded church, every sea, taken ;;‘^;XZes the\.rt “> »>* ‘»’®" " rlfltt* to him. 
by a congregation of people from "H *‘age. of son.Iity— most f<K> lab thing to do a, moat <'aU*. further arera that after the e.ecuHon 

ronie to whether their M*ml- ^hou.nprs the respon^ihlilty of e theft commit* ...si <** ... i $. * te i.* «»f tiio <«Antrar« witti pie-n.* ti*,* movie •ctreMcs and ■ct(»rt lrK>k at It. For my contract with Flrp^* th** Fox Film Cor« 
salnteq c ergyrnan shall be asked to resign be- - "7 n * arep-ororner. rn ^ ^ ^ ^ aerompll.b. i Por.tlon wrongfully obtained the picture* end 

cause of the crime charged to him. The request ‘^r • “other shall suffer le*. ‘b»n he think* eapeclally fine In light comedy role* <'ot.verllng them to It* own ti*e proceeded to 
for the resignation is made; the congregation i. would have auffered had ‘he ‘ntth been told many t no. al muc^ cr.S in the Argentine Republic, thereby 
made to sit stupidly. The minister refuse, to her. The i^nnocen man ha. been brought up >>0 ^ « Otrr* in he cast are Suit. Infr nglng on the contract of Ftrpo. It seek* 

resign. They still sit unemotional. He refuM-a ,o hy he mother of the gul ty f^terJtrother. and ““ ; Kelso and Frank Vampean ‘I”’ Injunction lying ,y. the Fox ps-ople e nding 
name the guilty man and ask* them to uphold ‘‘is bjve for her Is so great that be not only *«c- z,awaras. .viaym iveiso ana rrang t ampean. V 

Iiim; Ktill the director ignores tbe natural dia- rlfice* his good name to save her a measure of photoplay has been very deftly handled. 

play of emotion. Then the congregation by a "orrow, but he also loaea the love of the girl Kvery posalble bit of comedy 1* extiacted from PREFERRED DEAL IN CHICAGO 
big majority votes that he mutt resign, and tbe 'who haa promised to be hi* wife, and the re- “** *‘0Yy. *tid no sz-enc 1* overpl-iyed or over- _ 

crowd worker* are a* derold of emotion a* apect of the wealthy man both step-brothers dre**«-d. The flop at the end result* from the in n de*l Involving a qu*rfer of • ntllllon 
wooden Indian*. Finally, and this is the only work for. unending stream of woe whleli swamps tlie young ip, i.rs, J. L. Friedman, presld<-nf of (Vlebrated 

display of feeling, and It la Just as bad as the The gwd brother allow* himself to be per- husband lielng turned a«Ide t<M> easily and too fbiyera Film CoriNiratlon, In Chletgo, ba* taken 
lack of it before, they shed tear* when the suaded to run away, on the thieving brother's gently. It woo d hare been a hugely Is-fter pie. over the dl'.trlbiitlon of Preferred Picture* In 

guilty man confesses to the crime and hi* promise that be will p»y back the stolen money ‘ure If the unexpected luccess of the young man ii*. Clilcago lerrllory. Mr. Friedman left for 

mother humbles herself before them. The dl- 1“ ■ Ttar and then tell the truth, eo that the *1 ‘he flnltb bad come about thru a more Jra- Flileagu last Satuiday after cumpletlug negotla- 

rector who is guilty of this frightful Inefflclency Innocent man may be cleared. But when the matlc and, possibly, a bit more intricate serle* tion* with B. P. Schulberg and J. O. Bachmann 

la Harold Sbaw. How do they get to be dl- year is up, the *elf-condemm:d wanderer find* of altuattons. of Preferred Pleturea Coriiorutloo. 
rectors? that hi* brother ba* been treacherous, that he The atzzry, at any rate, hat to do with a young, Mr. Friedman will Immediately enlarge hla 

The story of "Held To Answer” Is very simple, will not keep hi* promise. Fesrtng to come p^tor but ambition* real estate agent who mar- organization to handle adequately Ihl* new 

There I* the minister, whose efforts have built back and cause hi* foster-mother anguish, tho fled the daughter of wealthy parent*. They product. Among the new member* of W* 
the House of the Open Door, In love with the Innocent man remalni away for five years, dor- buy a little cottage, on the Installroeut plan, tales force will be many from the former 

(laughter of the narrow-minded chief trustee, Ing which time bis aweetheart marrle* hi* ■fter a number of unsncct-aaful but amusing Preferred ataff tn Chicago, 

who doesn’t like him. The weak son of the former employer, and hi* Infamous brother rise* visit* to varlon* rentable apartment*. Now, the The new contract give* Mr. Friedman the 

trustee U short In hi* accounts at the bank to an Important ponttlon with the man frona husband let* hi* dear little wlfle think that new Preferred Fifteen In adilltlon to the Pix'- 

where be la employed and needs $.3,El(X) to evade whom he stole. Then tbe wanderer learnt that thera U no need to worry about tbe money for ferred Eight, and he will at oace begin an 

discovery of his fraud. He come* to tbe min- hit step-mother ha* died, so be conge* back to tha houaa and the fnmitnrc, also purchased on extensive sale* and riploltalicm program for 

Ister for aid and meet* a notoiloui actnta in tbe bom* town. Cpoa hi* aiTtval b« iMraa tlnl the part-payateat ayatam—which la juat wber* Prefarred Plctnrea In Chicago. 
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ST. LOUIS 
FKANK B. JOEHIINO 

Fhon»i OUT* 17lt 
2046 Railway Each. Bid*., Locuit Street, 

Between Bixtk ami Sarenth 

Loiila, »ict. af..—The Woodwiird Pl.iyer* 
■ |,r.-. ntlii»: "Tbe Mt-aiievt .Men ^«n .the 

tt^irld" at the Empreet- Theater, with U.n2*'J 
Wlillinori- in Hh? leadloR role. 

Ti,« .liinlor riaTem will offer "Lltfle Women ’ 
tile IJIIh* Theater of the Artist*’ Qulld, to- 

islit ind liinioir..w. u* the Initial pl.iy In that 
ioterestlntr tfri.iip* proyram for the current 

M l|0«»U. 

T li e B 11 

YOUR BIG CHANCE T CLEAN-UP 
Yes, with the KWIKPRINT Gold Stamping; Machine and a Q 
good assortment of our popular priced “Seal Brand” genuine M 
Leather Goods you can double your money fast. m 
Machine outfit alone isSlOO.OO; we offer it with four dandy m 

a assortments of goods for 8200, 8400, .8.")00 and 81,000— m 
everything roek-l»ottom. wholesale factory prices. Every S 
article good for l(i0% mark-up anywhere. ' m 

. yz Tho$. And«rson, well-known specialty 
LlfOt. tVrDSbd Thetion, man, says: do not hesitate to say the 

Vff •. ulw aidHMirod on tlie Grand Gpf ra machine I bouahtfrom you doubled the 
iMlI Sunday *hd wu* -bcdulPda* one of the > ,aU of my leather good*. Nor have I ever 
l,„dllii-rH for the week, 1« In the niy llo.pitnl ^ 
«» * r*'>nlt of arcldentally "hootiiic and m-rio 

received the eame excellent eervlce from 
any ether concern in my twenty year: iV woindlnir hlm-rlf while In hi. drcln* nr.in >Z .n xw...xy year. 

MoXy «"t’-rno..n. Tl.rtion wa« prri.erInK hiv iX experience a* that accorded by you peo- 
,.|Ui;ni>nf J"'t Pflor to Rolng on tbi- fltnye. and W P'*- 
«hllr <lr.nilni: a pUtol It wt» xcrldrnta ly s' 
dlK-barvfd. Hi'- tnillrt prnetratinit hi* atxhmi.n. 
I'hy.lcun* haw hopoa that Thrtlon will r-- jv 

\V II (Hill) RIt’e, “Amnseinrnt Trad'-r”. 
midr a f< w tlylnc trlpa over to thl* city from 
Alton. III., where his showboat I* playing this 
vtwk* 

Ofo ge Mreh.in of the Rlngllng Bros.-narmnn 
k BaI.ey Circus was In town for a day rn 
route from the show to Chicago. 

Down town East .st. Louis Is profusely de. o. 
ral.d. and It l« estimated that there are shout 
10,i«i6 Tl'ltinc Xoldea of the Mystic Shrine in 
tbe city, mi’s! of whom attended tie- dedication 
«f the New .\lnad Temple today. 

Jack Smith stopi>ed over for a few houra on 
tbr wa.T to his borne in Detroit. Jack has 
l^n with Morris A Ca»fle for some weeks. 
In the midst of the Shreveport Fair he wai 
(ompellcd to close on account of 111 health. 

Prince Omwab, msgician. advises that he has 
Imi] a •.uree'sful Season with the Leo Uerl<ert 
KiDK sto.k Company plavinK under canvas. Tlie 
frioce is at preient preparing to open his own 
•^w again. 

The biB fall and winter season 
is now sturtinir. Arproaching r-ws° 
holiday demand for our best sell- 
ers will be enormous If you will fIffS 
gold-stamp names. Initials, em- 
blems, etc., and give people wh.at 
they want. With a KWIKPRINT outfit 
and one of our copyrighted treatises. 
“Secrets of Gold Stamping," you can do 
expert work after short practice. 

WHY NOT CASH IN? 
We offer you the opportunity, we show 

you how, we supply the goods—every- 
thinp for you to start In business for 
yourself or to expand your operations if 
already established. It’s a sure winner 
for m.in or woman to give full or part 
time In city, town or village. 

Better make re.servatlon today, else the 
“other fellow'* may get the very location 
you want. Orders positively filled In 
rotation as received. Descriptive folders 
mailed upon request. 

S. Biirsdorf, agent for the Rlcc-rmcrenp 
(thnwt, Inc., until this week, came thru St. 
Lvult with bli wife eo route to Ucleua, Ark. ̂ Mutual Gold Stamping 

Received a letter from oar old friend. Col. v? b ■ • ■ a ^ A Zi 
H. II. Jubn-toD, in which he advlte* that be K II Yl All IIAIIY III is Smsr, •"» I 
the tgei of nve to fourteen jeaca and pre- i 560-570 W. Monroe St., ... CHICAGO, ILL. | 
lire them for any college. TbU school U ZZ 
deing wonderful work at very reasonable rate*. 
and I* strictly fur profeaslonal children. They 
tl»u have quarters snd taks cars of the mothers 
of the boyi who dealre to remain near their Jos. Rlgley. who closed with the Bartow down and would not begin until two weeks 
*'fi>|>rinK. .tnjr boy sent to laiwrem-ehurg Is s»- Shows l*«t S.-itnrd.ay. expect* to take thin.:* infer, forcing the company to remain here on 
rared of tboro soboollog and training and the easy around the Mound City for the time beii.g. 
be't of care. - ’ 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

Ilirry A. Tarhie, magician, alao known a* L 
Elharfo. and hi* wife of a month left Ea»t Maecabee Temple. 

A monster Indoor carnival will he given by 
the Order of Maccabees November 7-11 at 

i*!. Loul* for Cleveland, where they will pro*.- _ , o~-IetT nf \merlenn Mirl tans will MVsfereard of Hobson, Mont. Thl* Is Mr. 

VV,LThe"‘p.er*oa•^S^o;^".e^e«^T^^^^ giv?; Westergard’a flr^t year with the school at 
- thU eTonir*f. Paul Prtdi'ii and Billy Mayer, jiobRon, which ha^ never tH*en a 100 per .cent 

F.d L. Hrannan, general acent and traffle lj'‘‘,Bo'ng^tUrV^t “oV'enterta’ln^^^^^ "" ‘ •‘“PPOft'f of chautauaua. altho 
B..r.ax> r of the Centry Hrotlwr* A l’atler*on __ there are a llmlt> d few cnitiired and loyal 

Vl7h"\he* t-\l“olel?“at^he" Wx'^fT Visitor* In the city this week Inelud.'d cltliens In the town. Following a recent en- 
»f hi* soloiirn he^ ** lie* iv^^s a°\err Florence Vidor. Cha*. Bevlford. Bonifa Adams, tcrtalner's appearance under the auspice* of 
w.i,n. ^ Harry Ah*ton Jr.; (iertrude Smltlv tlene Parent-Teachers’ A.soc-Iatlon there was 

- f""“umW “ MU-Wd'^UhleV. BHly .\y'^™. 'dI »»“lf''«t a keen Interest for the better thing*. 
James W. Beattie and Wife drove thru thla C. Booke and wife. C. K. Barlow, llaael Shaw, and the next morning Mr. Wvstergard a*- 

vlty en route from Syracuse to California. Wilbur I.aZe;le. (Jraee Phillips, Syd Clark. Kit sembled bis high sihool and organized an A*- 
Where they will re»t for the winter. They In- C. ttmsn. Jack Lavin. Marlon scslated Student Body for Social Work. Its 
tend to .top ,iver In Hot iSprlni;* for a w*-ek til;*. Harry Jiipp, J N. smith, \emoo Reaver, « 
«r ten days to visit friends and relatives. Prole Cline and R. I^lmer. puriiose being to take rare of the details of 

A school aopertntendent who baa vision and 
Inltlatlvt of the right sort is Prof. H. B. 

The St. lioul* Symphony Orchestra, which 
SC'W rooiprl-es M players, had Its first re- 
hearul Monday nader the baton Of Conductor 

NEWS NOTES 
iContinued from page 64) 

all entertainment activities under the dirvetioD 
of the school. Officer* were elected, committees 

appointed f'>r hall, floor, fleld athletic*, music. 
RnsTh • nnoer me Wion or i onuucior .eb,t m.nv arrangcmenis. and each chairman a-*umed hi* 
Rnd'dph i.snr, wlio retumi'd from Eiitop«' U«t record, especially when you consider that many ..... ..... w w .u # ^ 
we.k. The first p..pul*r concert will be h. d rr,urn* were for the fourth and llflh «»'>' that be*iwak* the go-forward 
*t -'‘•“vember 4. ^ „„„ the I «rMamenlary drlds will ^ a featiiir. 

' ■ ' - . 1 a * _ and ryfnlar meetings of the associatloD will Ih> 
Mr*. John P. Lyon, of Fort Worth. To, . personnel Intact .e.son after aesKin until you ^ numlK>rs 

Pre'ident of the .National Federation of Mn*lc have iwrfect ensemble team work, changing the i ,, u . n .k .i - • 
Ciab*. .d<lre*.e,i the Si la.iil* s.vrophony 8«- program often, and U»t, but not least, keeping ““’T oeoaslonally. bnt w.ll push them to a 
elvt, St a luDcIwon luemJay noon. ‘ book where every number Is care- •««'ee.-;fnl Issue. Other achools might adopt 

Al W.l!„e. dealer In .how prop, rty In Chl- 
JSK*. WI* .ailed to hi* home here to the • number on a return. 
ti«-d«lde of hi* niurber, who had been Injured — 
[a »n ai.toniiiblle accident. Altho confined to Itcnort of the Hardin 

a program book where every number Is care- , 
folly recorded, thus insuring against repeating successfu.ly 

When the writer flr«t entered Into the plat- 

Report of the Hardin Connfy rhantaiKina As- fmr.i work twenty years ago. with Charles W. 

H elv." und ’xvinace" wl.'^abll Vo' leave" *f«»r fof F*’"*' J'"* ended shows a net Ferguson In the Chicago I.yociini Rurcaii. he 
Cbi.agu Knalu >e*tvrday. balance of IUx'.62 for the season, which Is hoard a great deal about one Tom J. Morgan. 

_!_ highly pleasing to the assoiMatlon as generally who had been a partner of Ferguson and had 

W. M. Sauvldge, i>opalar and likable mana- a deflrit has been Incurrsd. .Vci-onling to the later taken up the work of ’’wtldcattlng’’ or 
?'■' IHl'l“>drome Theater In Altim. III., report, sale of season ticket* for 19J3 totah-d the booking and promotion of single attractions., 

•nd V.,,r. ■"V7|,.d" single admission* »1.(X)I.5.-.. con. essions A letter reaches us this week irom that same 

*1 Wf..!:. ■ Hr. .sauvidge I* one of the leading f.'d). and tent rentals $12S. a grand total of Tom Morgan, who, by the way. I* willing to 
blks ’n .M(nn, under whose au*pl«-e* the l>oat g;l..114..’W. Again*! thl* were total cxp«‘nditures undertake the l>ooking of -ome first-class band. 

I" pl.iylng. $,1,41fl.K). Imlndlng the expense of talent. I>ell ringers or other attra.ti.m of that sort 

- More than 1.200 season tickets for the 1024 which might be eager for year-roiiad UH>klug. 
li dd e t.e,.nard has ^liicd the Bon Homme oh.autan.iun have been sold. William Kraus In his letter Mr. Morgan say*: “Oolng back 

p.*is to U.’'"„ii't"’untii *”** >» President and R. D. Turner secretary of the Info ancient history, I hand ed the original 
* uecemiwr. association. Tennessee Jubilee Singer*, the Famous Canadian 

A large audience greeted Fcslor Challaptn, -Singers, so long ago that it raak.-s me feel 
jws«o at the .detroMlltan Oi»ra Company, at The Dell Ringing Male Quartet, which wa* that I am getting Into the octogenarian circle, 

tendr.'^d*' »* **’'■ 1. Tuesday evening. He on the list of the Chicago Circuit l was with the J^Iayton L,vocum Bureau when 

Iwdly share of "arara'use.**'****^*** *° **' " Bureau last aeason and I* with It again dear old Henry Slayton was its head In the 
-— for the coming winter, gnve a for.aal ru- old Lyceum Building and later on, t.igethcr 

. *'r»ak .N’oe and wife are retting In f»t. I<oale bcarsal program at tho INillexton Arms on with Chiirlle Fergusou, was .me of the original 
Ji, 1" eflrr closing a successful sea- Thurtday evening, October 18. organizers and Joint owner with him of the 

»llh the (ircat Whita Way Showa, _ Chicago Lyceum Bureau. In those times Ed- 

Jehn McNamara and wife "The M<-Namara*’* ^he Metropolitan Olee Club and BeU Ringers win L. Barker was puMl-hing The Lyecumite 
(imillariy known to all cirrus and fair-folk were badly dlxappolnt.-d this --rason when they and dear i>Id Fatb.-r Winched was |w>t,'rlng 
Jr R"'** 8n<sl*r**a and Sally Oolng to th* were mdifled only a few day* before they the n'st of us fl.ld workers with his endless 

Nsitr"*” JrA*.®**!*!!”** ,?* V''* exiwcted to start on their tour for the Ed- list of ’School Ma m’ lecturers. Hut we loved 
iwtiRYt to tho ^ ® P *7 irtnli BurtMia tbut thrlr Reatoo btd been cut blm none the lc«» tor that.’* 

Moro then eesieon ticket! for the i 

PI.,'.;, '‘-^""■1*’ »*>»■ P"® Homme ohautan-iua have been sold. William Kr 

COMING SOON! 
The 1923 

ChristmasNumber 
OF 

The Billboard 
I Special articles by writers of 

prominence—experts in their 
particular lines 

AN ABUNDANCE OF OTHER VALUABLE 
MATERIAL. 

A Cover in Very Handsome Colors | 

PBOPCSB ILLCSTK.VTION.'t. | 

Some of the Writers of Special Articles Ars: 

BPANDER MATTHEWS 
author, ptofessor of dramatic lltera-urr at ♦'olum- 
bia UniversPj, New Y-ik City; author of lOiTy 
wo.'k, on the .Iraina, dranuti^ts. theatrical Gffairs, 
and contributor to many magazlt.es, pcrijcilcal 
publications *nd dally new ■.paper*. Mr. Mit- 
Uiews w.ll wilie on the flctlon of the fooUlgh". 

JAMES HENDERSON 
who baa fnv many years held the post of music 
critic o»' The New York Sun-IIeraid, will con- 
triliute a wiecial article on music. lie I* wall 
known as a wn-lter on muil-al subjects, and 
among hla book* are "What I* nood MusicF’. 
"How Muale Developed" and "The Art of the 
Singer". 

CARLTON MILES 
dramatic editor of The Journal, a dally newspa¬ 
per published In MliineapoHa, Minn., and a spe¬ 
cial article writer of note. He will write on 
dramatic critIcUm of a century- tgo. 

LEONARD B. SCHLOSS 
x<« ersi manager of Giro Echo Park at Wasblng- 
ton, L. C., and a director of the National Asto- 
clation of Am iwmsnt Parks—a mau who it well 
retsed. thru bis many years’ connection, lu the 
park branch of the amusement business. 

H. R. BARBOR 
member of the National I'nlon nf Jouirallsts. 
who baa contributed to roost of the bij gllsh 
ilsllles, ineludlnt specUl series of articles to T^ 
Evening News, Daily News, Herald, eu-. 

JAMES MADISON 
prominent writer of vaudeville mater'al. known 
the length and breadth of this country In vaude- 
Tllle circles, and also In foreligi landv His ar¬ 
ticle will deal with the early variety theaters of 
San Francisco. 

A. P. SANDLES 
prrsidwt of the Ohio l-hlr C.n-ult, a man of 
great popularity in the Middle West, editor of 
Macadam Service (a good riwds monthly maga¬ 
zine) and dlrertur uf oi.e of the Federal Land 
B.i-.ka For aeversl years he was manager of the 
Ohio i^tate Fair. 

MILTON M. MORRIS 
a ahewman with a reputation (..r eu-anitness and 
real business mrthod*. He and h's partner John 
R. Osstle. are two of the mmt progresslye carnl- 
ral msi.agers In the country |..diy. Their Morris 
& Castle Shows are an honest-to-goodness credit 
to the carnival business. 

JESSIE JULIET KNOX 
special artiile writer of repute, of jCan Francisco. 
Her su .e -t will be the Japanese Shakespeare— 
T'mewaka. tn article dealing with the early days 
of the drama In Japan. 

LON B. WILLIAMS 
expert general agent and railroad contractor, for 
mar'.y years roiw acted with a ait of the leading 
circuses. Mr. Williams haa been off the road 
fur the paat couple of yeari on a.'COui.t of a lex 
ailment, but expecta to be back in harness next 
spring. 

WILLIAM J. HILLIAR 
^ne of our leading carnival press repre-ientaflves. 
For the past three years he has been assiKdated 
with tho Rubin & Cherry Showa. tt.A was for¬ 
merly a member of Tlie BillhoardA staff, tor a 
few years in the New T'ork office and later 
h.indllnc the Fan rVandsco offl-e. 

HARRY L DIXSON 
who broke into the builiiess with the Atxlrews 
Opera Co., was In Fhake-pearc fer severa. sea¬ 
son.*. and followed with stock, one-nlghters. rep¬ 
ertoire ai d tents, filling various capacities. He 
has also written ouit* a little and has several 
plays to his credlL 

J. 0. DAHL 
spti’Hl writer, who contributed articles to The 
H llcoant some fifteen years agrx Mi. Dahl Is 
now In Parts, and in the course of the next yeir 
will visit Italy, Rw'itzerUnd. .\lgeria. .\ustri.i. 
liermany, Norway and England. He will write 
a faw articlet for The Billboard, but the one for 
the Christmas Numb« will deal with theatricals 
k. Paris today. 

The Edition 
"o uf fhf .vletroMiitan Oi>era Company, at Th* Dell Ringing Mala Quartet, which waa that I am getting Into tho octogenarian circle. I — gw w» ■ t 

T'x-Mlay evening. Ha on the list of tho Chicago Circuit l was with tho .Flayton L,vooum Bureau when ! AC flfl|1|rQ 

«lV ?h.r".\r;S!ra“u...‘’™^^^ • " Buroan last m-aaon and I. with U again dear old Henry Slayton wa. its head In tho |U3lUUU vUriLO 
- for the coming winter, gnve a formal re- old Lyeviim Dutlding and later on, together 1 7 
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GOOD PROGRAM ARRANGED $1,600,000 AUDITORIUM DIFFICULTIES OVERCOME Inc an IntproKtlnc. rntprialr.lnir and ■. 
wliole a Hiii-c-'-ful affplr. 

Jah> Hamillon. tHiiip'trian dlrertur i-f ti 
rirrna, aniKiiincPH tli.u ti.<- advmir)- >.ilp . 
tlrketi baH very cui'mir.iKiiig. It l> al- 
vtatt-d that lll•■!<• aiv al |ir<"-i".l pI.'IiIiimi |i|. 
riaaa rlr< u» fiiriia i rgair<-d by tup p-.m- iii) 
iDrliliiiiig acrialiMta. a<T<>li,ita. ■■liiwna a.id |mi. 
.lonlra and p.ppbant aola. Shprinan \V, fi'ov. 
18 la tdiargp uf the rimi-psaiuna. Tla- inn . ai 
baa apxi-ral piiKaKem-nta iuntrai t-d f.,.- p 
aTaIra, which will !•« annoaiiciMl lu (be nc. 
future. 

Suitable Building Found for Eagles' 

Circus at Barberton, O. 
or Legion Circus at Mansfield, O. 

Barberton, 0., Oct. 2<1.—.Vfter hpreral week* 
of calltnK on adminlxtrator'*, agent* and lawyers, 
urraiixeiiienta have tliially lieeii made for the iiae 
of the only NUituhle building in llaH’erton for 
an Indoor elrcu* and cenMiiuently work h.t» 
startt-d on the big Kagles’ Siadety Ctreii*, to lie 
he d under the aU'piees of tlie local aerie week 
of November 19. Knleely Itro*.’ flreua I'o. l» In 
charKP of the affair. Tickets are on sale thni 
the membership of 7lk» Kagles and an extra 
l.irxp turnout seems assured. 

This Is a return engagement for KnNely 
Bie*. In Barberton, and they an* assured of b g 
siiptiort from the niemls-rslilp. of the aU'plc,'s 
and the merchants who rememlier the siicces* 

of last year's Ex|s>s|tion. One-half of the build¬ 
ing la u>ed as an extsoltion of merehandl*- in 
which nothing but Um iI products are exhjl'iied. 
This was one of last year's biggest attractions. 

A big event in the conducting of the affair in 
Barberton will be a ropulariiy contest. In wh'.i'h 
the winner will be awarded a trip to Talin 
Beach. Fla., with a 1 exis-n'cs paid. 

The building in which the affair Is to be h«dd 
here Is one of the abandoned <). 0. Barber proj. 
pi ts and 1* ideally built for lnd>w>r circuses, it 
was originally built as a faitory for the man¬ 
ufacture of art stone, a concrete pr.sl't t, and 
ha* a celling S-l feet high. The building ha* 
been purchased by a newly formed company, 
which Intend* using It for a rubber re-.aiming 
plant, and It was only thru courtesy on It* 
part that It was jKisslble to secure the buibllr.g 
again this year. 

The Eagles' Circu* Is being advprtls,<i w'tMn 
a radius of 111 mi es, with large pictor al |>a|s'r 
covering all the summer show stands In the v|. 
cinity, W. McK. BAUSMAN (for th« Affair), 

Outdoor 
Celebrations 

MID-WINTER CARNIVAL 

Chamber of Commerce of Pi?mo, CaliL 

Preparing Ten»Day Projtam 
NEW AMUSEMENT COMPANY 

Incorporating at Savannah, Ga. 
risrao, Calif., Oct. it.—TliP PUmo CTmi.-s ,• 

of Commerce ha* announced plan* for a iiii'l- 
winter carnival to he held for ten Ua.vs, 4s fob 
lows: 

Ih-cemleT 'JS. PI»nio Beach Day—Crowning of 
the (lueeu of the carnival follow,-d hy pcvr.i.l,’ 
of iiiieen contestant*. Free dancing l•ollfe"l 
battle*, llrework* in the evening, etc. l»e. mU-r 
I'll. .*t*n but* ohispo Pay—County s‘nc ng 
and athletic conie«ls, prite*. Ttirk, *- 
tug of war. Boy Scout parade, miiniclpjl Ch'i ’ 
mas tree, free gift* to the kiddle*, lb- . m s - 
--■i. Christmas Bay—Clgantlc aiinris.- Chris n 
service* on Plkmo Beach. oi>en to all e'e r, ' 
<if all d<‘nominaticin*, strictly ti..ns„. tar; n 
Chrl'lma* carol* and cantatas br varb its •'cr . 
ind school choirs. .Mbletlc contests in ti.- * • 
ternoon. llrewotk» In evening Bic-mh*' 
K<rn County Bay. Beeeiiil»-r -Jl. I'1 .1 

t ounty Ba.v, lb-ci,mb.T llS. King* c..' *, 
B.iy. December LI*. Kresno Cotin'y Ba.\. ■ 
• emlier 3t.i. .kll CaltBirtiia Bay—.Nb.ti-r ni'-P' on 
l*each, munleitail clambake on beach. F.' e ■.i- 
all snrf-castlng ,'ontests, baseball game. 
T>e,’ember ill. Santa B.irliara County i>ay J 
nary 1, Dedication Bay—liroiind-breaking f.'f 
n* w half-million dollar pleasure pu r. f.s.rh.'d 
game, clam shimmying contest, addr. >-■ i by 

Savannah, tia , Oct. --I.—Notice of applica¬ 
tion lor iiU'oriHiration is being given legal 
publication In Savannah papers for "Associated 
Amusement t’,>.", with Nadore Bluraentlial and 
Adolpli S. Bosenbof as iiii-or[H>rators. Tlwy an- 
nuiin.'p tliat they will conduct style abnws, 
faslilen shows, buzsars and other amusement 
affairs for themse.ves and In conjunction with 
social, fraternal and kindred urganlzations. 

HAMMOND LIKES DARNABY 

FINE SHOW FORECASTED 
PROMISING OUTLOOK Chicago. Oct. 2d.—“rcp-ln-Calumet", a little 

paiier issued by the Cliamb<*r of Commerce, of 
Hammond, Ind., carries several stories this 
week praising the work of J. Bartiaby. who 
engineered the recent siiecessful Industrial Ei- 

.\mslerdam. N. Y.. Oct. 2”.—Fred A. Dan- position in liamiuond. The p»‘oi'le of the Indi- 
ner'K Big Military Circus to be held here dtir- ana city think Mr. Burnaby not only ki,. ws h * 
ing tlie week of November 12 pnimlses to l»e business tlinroly. but th.it he is * mighty go..d 
tine of the largest undertakings of this kind fellow to get along with in the bargain, 
ever attempted in Amsterdam. With fifteen 
regulation eireu* acts, an antomohllp tind i*)pu- 
arity lontpsf, ban.l concerts and dancing, there 
M; promised a gala week at the State armory 
of Company <1. C'reus headquarters have been 
oi'cnt d here. 

Military Circus at Amsterdam, 
Week of November 12 For Elks’ Circus at Sioux City, la. 

SiotiT City, la.. Oct. 2.1.—The forthcoming 
indoor Circus to be stag.'d here nn.br the 
austi ces of the Elks by the International Pro¬ 
ductions Company has all the eurmaiks of l>e- 

NOTICE — FOR INDOOR CIRCUS — NOTICE 

SCHULZ SOCIETY CIRCUS OFFERS 8 FEATURE ACTS ARMISTICE DAY CELEBPATt THEATER STYLE SHOW 

riimberland, Md.. Oct. 25.—The Maryland 
Theater nianugement. Warren and Frederick 
P. Melllnger. has Just closed eontraets with 
Madam Chatlie. this city, to direct and stage 
a style show to he held Novemlter 1, 2 and 
:i at the theater. 

This I* the tir-t time in the history of the 
Maryland Theater that dates were given to 
sl.vle shows, rb-a! pearls, the latest things in 
shoes, gowns and other ladles’ wearing apparel, 
and other articles in connection with tlie affair 
will be furnisle'd by prominent local stores. 
A sfs.iial nrehesira. iinder the direction of 
Alonzo J. Cope, will proiide the music. 

jGreat Midway, With Roped-Cfi St-ceL 

at Davenport, ia. 

Davenport, la.. Oct. 2.1.—.\ great ui.divny 
stretching from Brady .-fnat to Klplcy ami lln-'l 
on either side with lM*>th* will I*- the c* i.ter i f 
attraction during the ccleliruliou of .\riiii»tl'a* 
Bay hsre Monday, Novemlier 12. it was l|>•cl.l••l 

Want to buy 

Domestic and 

Wild Animal 

Acts. Need few 

useful People 

for long-season 
WANTED 

Dot, Pony and Monkey Sliow 
—FOR— 

lONES TOVLAND 
CIRCUS 

NEW ORLEANS STYLE SHOW 

Is Heavily Attended 

New Orleans. Oct. 22.—The Style Show. Just 
closi'd here, had an d'-tiniated attendance of 
2<k.<kgk i.aid a.ImisRlons in nine performances, or 
an average of one out of twenty of the entire 
pepnlstliin of New Orleans. The entertainment 
was nntb'r tlie direction of Eilgar I. Fehoolye, 
of til" ago. who after its close left for Balias, 
to .ainilu' t a s'l’iilar entertainment at the Texas 
State Fair. M.iiiy new and advan<.ed fashion* 
were dis|i H.vtd for men, women and the younger 
of Isitli -exes. 

FORESTERS’ FAIR AND 
CARNIVAL AT MALONE 

READY-LET’S GO 

BELLEFONTE BAZAAR and EXPOSITION 
ARMORY, BELLEFONTE, PA. 

AUSPICES BELLEFONTE HOSPITAL AND LEGIONAIRES. L. 0. 0. MOOSE. 
900 Meabert. WOfkint. Well Advertiied and Pramoted. 

Week December 3rd to 8th 
WANT Coneesiloti*. all exduiltf; Anitricaji Palmist and Free Acta. State all. Other* to 

follow. FREOERICK DaCOURSEY, Dirsetsr Banar and ExMiitlsa, Bellsfonte, Pa. 

Continuing! for one month 
I want a ricmti with almul *|x pocilcs, a car* c* 
mntisrya and larnie Iralnnl dngs A real a<i cat 
let ftsir wreka' work. Whal hare youf Wins im 
at once. Ruts all In first latter. 

HARRY SIMONS. Director of AdvertBiffO. 
The Jones Stora Co.. Kansas City. Mo. 

Malone, N. Y.. Oct. 27.—The local lodge of 
)'rre (, r» will hold its Ir.door Fair and Carnival 
ill it> liall next week. Tlie fair will be similar 
to that of last year, only on a much bigger 

Many nove;t.v attractions will be fur- 
iii.-iied l,y the New Ki'glaiid Bazaar Company, 
iiiie.'.L' tlicni tieing (izarf master magician: Z*’l- 
Ir.a. iiitndreader, and .linimy B.ivld>on. In an ac. 
t- l.ntic clowning ei*‘cialt.v. There will be danc- 
ir.yr evety night. In a "MikS Malone” popular¬ 
ity I'onfryt ox<*<’n?nt aiv ofrt*r**d. WANTED DRAWING LARGE CROWDS 

Second Week of Utica Indoor Circus 
Holds Up in Attendance CAN USE THE FOLLOWING CONCESSIONS 

DOLLS—UMBRELLAS-ALUMINUM -NOVELTIES 
Slxe of Space. lO Ff. x IS Ft. Eacfi, SISO.OO 

A^^NUAL FARM and INDOSTRIAL EXPOSITION 
BEAUTY AND POPULARITY CONTEST 

XOL^EDO, OHIO, DEX:. Btli TO INCL.. 
O RIG DAYS L SpMial Featurw-BACHMAN'S MILLION-OOLLAR BAND, 
S BIG NIGHTS ( H. V. BUCLOW, Expo. Mgr. 

I't'ca. N. T., Oct. 25.—The indoor dren* In 
the State armory here, under the anspicea of 
the l'<H'al National Oiurd companies, is in its 
■ecor.d week and drawing large crowds. Each 
right this week 1* set aside for a partlcnlaf 
tratern.il order. The Ndverti-ed program of 
eighteen act* Is providine thrills and laughter 
ill abundance. Prohahiy the act* attracting 
the most attention are Fred Delrey and hia 
“iintamahle lion*" and Mme. F^orentino in a 
dsilng I OOP-the-loop The other turn*—trapexe. 
'• • and animal—the clowns, and Frank 
' k-r'- .111-American Band, are fumlahlag 
th> ir -hare of the eutertalmaest. 

INDOOR CIRCUS SEASON 
OPENING DEC. 3rd 

One hig Aerial Act. Mingle and Doiihl# Trspere, 
Pomrily Airuhata who will fill in cluwn nuiDhTs 
iw.d play lu climn hand, bla .L'Toliatlc Act. a l>kg 
Feature Hiding Aid, Ycasig IaIIc* Id rkle men me 
and work di>nir*llc anlmnl acta: also any hllh-claw 
act siiitahle for IihIihw circus pnigram. 

WA.VT nrst-ctaaa t'oncmaliai Man to Uke cfitlie 
charge at all concrMlniia. Aikirrss 

8ENTRV BROS.-IAS. PATTERSON SHOWS. 
Par Blllbeard RMte. 
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RUGS! RUGS! 
No. SOO Velour High Pile Orientil Prayer Rug 

Sin, 2( lnch«$ x 4( iKchci. 

$30.00 DOZEN 
Hj* mcxt Rmj ft.r put out for tho f'uirr<nlnn 

md prrmium I>iok* anl frrli likr ■ crruinr tilk 
Orlmtal II t Th « Ruf It Uaportni from F*ra!>r( and Is i ot 
to bo oonfutod with Iho Infr- 
rlor dom.st c trlMo. Tho ool- 
orlnat arr inr^roua and romr 
In llir f‘>llnwln( six rnl ra an l Im ^ 
firr patlrnit: R<'iio, I>*Ift Blur. I | 
Nt^ Blur. Mulbcnr, G.'ld, Ul 

Samples $2.75 ea. postpaid aB 
Or toad tiS 60 far 6 Saaiairt. 

aaa al aacb color. 

No. 523—Taoaitry Wall Paaal. Slit. MxSe InditL 

Price $21.00 Dozen 
Two beautiful French aul tecu. Th» oil. rinss arr woodrrfully 

blredtd. ciTuig the effort ot o fine oil paiDtii.g. They sell oo 
light. 

Samples $2.00 each postpaid 
TERM&—Cash with aamplt ardera—ona-half cash with aoaa- 

t.ty ard.rs. 

J. LANDOWHE CO, INC, «* ’SSI'!oV«'?,“,V. 

$5.00—PHONOGRAPHS—$5.00 

at the mrrtinit of thr Armistice Pay committee 
in the ChamNer of Cemmer e l:i't Safnrday. 

This midway will be cm Fourth >treet. which 
wjll be roped off for fbe occasion and cleared of 
a'ltomc+ile*. It wil Iw a day of rejoicin*. of 
mcrr.vmaliinB. with mii'lc and fireworks, dancini; 
and amusing cluwa stunts, a day of community 
retolcirg. 

Stcrea, factories and offices will he closed 
thruout the day. There will he a great parade 
in the morning with uniformed organizations of 
all kinds taking part. 

“FORGET-ME-NOT” DAY 

National-Wide Sales on November 10 

Washington. P. C . O t. 1’7.—TTcarty approral 
of the aims and purp" acs of "National Forget- 
Me-Noj. pay" was voiced In a letter sent to 
Nation il rommandcr James A. McFarland of 
the Pisabied .Vmerican Veterans of the World 
War, by President Calvin Coolidge. 

"Naluna Forget-Me-Not Pay” will he oh- 
-erved in several hundred cities and towns thrii- 
1 ut the Tnited States Saturday. November 10. 
Proceeds of the "Pay" are to he used for the 
welfare, relief. leg;«I.ifive and rehabilitation as¬ 
sistance of the nation's wounded and disabled 
veterans of the great war. 

FREE ACTS ON STREETS 
AT BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 

New York. Oct. J7.—From Birmingham, Ala., 
romes word that p-rmi-sion has been grantecl 
the committee In charge of Birmingham's Fall 
Festival to stage free vandeville and circus 
s.-ts on the stre«-t8 during the week of Octolo-r 

Reid Lawson, chairman of fthe Fail Festival, 
stated that the Kb<xla Royal Circus had been 
engaged by the organization and its several 
trou.es will be used, including the clowns and 
acrobats now connected with those shows. 

Iixi(hi3'.<i Inebat. 

IMPORTED MACHINES 
The ' »sl I’h.'iH'CTsph on the market. E>iual 

In .oiiihI to i ny I ICO machine. Plays any 
r.-cotil. M i.le of oak. which Infures a EO>sl 
ni. !'■'» oni 0. To introduce tt the price Is 
$5 00 (Five Oellsrt) F 0. B. New York. 
These l’h< nocrai'h. are worth $15 00 

Money refunded If not aattsfactacy. 

“WONDER” 
VOICE REPROPrriNO RFCORPS. repro- 
dii. rs your own Tolce on at y Phonograph. 
Recorda 

Reduced ta 15 Cents Each. 4 fer SO Cents. 

Cash With Order 

HOWARD G. STRAUSS 
gjs E. 20th St. 

NEW YORK CIXY. 

For BAZAARS, CIRCUSES.all OUT 
and INDOOR CELEBRATIONS 

'Vo carry a inont complete line of MERCHANDISE for these ocea- 
*<i'inH. used ub rUK.MlL’MS. t’onstlKn to your OKO.VNMZ.VTION tho 
• IIIire equiiiment necesKnry for the operation of yt>ur Coneesaion l>e- 
I'urtiiu'iit. You ran have the henetlt of our years of practlonl and 
ruci-o8«ful experieni'tSain staplnjr affairs of this kind just for the 
iisklnif. Write for our Catalogue, Pricee anti Term*. OUR SALES- 
BOARO campaign PROPOSITION la BIG MONEY MAKER. «et 
the details NOW I 

L A HOCK COMPANY. INC., 171 to 177 No. Wtlis St, Chicago 

OUR NEW JOBBERS’ 
PRICE LIST FOR 

1924 GET 
rPADDLES 

IN BOOK FORM 

SCHULMAN PRINTING CO,- 
Caelutivw Paper Paddle Manufacturer* 

37-39 W. 8th St., N«w York, N. Y. 

Want Real Promoter 
to promote 

BAZAARS and CIRCUSES far 
FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS 

= State T^xperience. Qualifloatlons 
= :ind Itefereiu'e.s. 
g BAZAAR. Box D-111. 

care Billboard, Cincinnati, O. 

.An IndojtnK'tlhle, perfeitly matt'hed snd graded 
21-lnch Necklace, with a 10-KL gold spnng ring 
or sterling silver. ir.e-5'«ie clasp. In three 
shades: Cream, white anti rose. Displayed in 
beautiful Ir.sthrrettr, aaterii-llnetl. gilt-c.lged, ol>- 
loiir. half-m<hm or ovai-shapeti box. Ct OC 
CompleU, Each . 

$15.00 in Dozen Lots Only 
G uaranteed-j 

.Absolute fitlsfacti II guaranteed. La Per- | 
fectiuu Necklat-ts niU nut break, peal or dls- i 
color. • 

If you want to handle an item 
that will net you 300^o Profit 
La Perfection Pearls will do it. 

25% Deposit Must Accompany 
All C 0. D. Orders. 

LA. PERFECnON 
PEARL COMPANY 

l4QV4]>^St. NewYcnk 

WANTED To Hire 2 or 3 Trick Dogs 
to jLnm.wp rhildren. IVpBrtmpTil J^tore, o« 
IVc. 17th. Qut»te rpawihle ^_ 

I free Turkeys for Thanksgiving FREE 
I CLUBS, LODGES AND FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS receivt his Thanksgiivint Tu^ty FREE and Your Organization Will Profit 

$7.10 PER MEMBER. READ THE FOLLOWING AND ORDER NOW 

o Our now pjitentod Vost Pocket Turkey SalesboarA^ are now reaify for delivery. Your committee gives each member one Salesboard with 
bt'adtiful lithograph of a turkey. 1 he memlier disposes of the Vkifird among hi.s friends and neighbors and fellow w’orkers. He turns in among his friends and neighbors and fellow w’orkers. He turns in 

The party having uin- I I P p p* 
ning number receives a I Im ■% t I T IW KL EL 

$15.60 anti receives ■ I p %# B* p p The party having uin- I I ■“ P W 
ONEITEN POUND B UlffVILY iKCLt ning number receives a I Im Im EL I T t 

Cost of lx)th Turkey’s and Board aliout $8.50. PROMT PKR MEMBER—$7.10—PROFIT PER MEMBER. 
\l Order now. Start your campaign and bank the ABOVE PROFIT. Your local butcher is glad to sell you the turkeys. 

WE ALSO HAVE A TURKEY BOARD THAT TAKES IN $19.10. THIS GIVES YOU A PROFIT OF $10.60 PER MEMBER 
For Individual Salesboard Workers this deal was a knockout last year when placed with the following 

STAGE CARPENTERS 
STENOGRAPHERS 
SWITCH MEN 
TAXI STARTERS 
TELEPHONE GIRLS 
theatre door men 
timekeepers 
WAITRESSES 
WOOLEN MILLS 

Boards are $3J 

YARD MEN 
CHURCHES 
CLU BS 
CONDUCTORS AND MOTORMEN 
DANCES 
EXPRESS AGENTS 
FIREMEN IN FIREHOUSES 
FORELADIES IN CANDY FACTORIES 
FOREMEN IN ROUNDHOUSES, ETC. 

GARAGE EMPLOYEES 
INFORMATION CLERKS 
JANITORS IN APARTMENT HOUSES. ETC. 
MAIL CLERKS 
MEAT PACKING HOUSES and STOCKYARDS 
MILK WAGON DRIVERS 
OFFICE HELP IN R. R. 
PORTERS 
SHIPPING CLERKS 

per doz. or 320.01 per hundred. 3150.00 per thousand. Full amount or 25% with order. None shipped 

SHOE FACTORIES 
BAGGAGE AGENTS 
BANKS 
BELL CAPTAINS 
BOX FACTORIES 
CALL BOYS 
CALLERS 
CAR SEALERS 
CHECKERS 

without deposit. 

DIRECT SALES AND SERVICE CO., 24 W. Washington St., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
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Just 
Receive SINGER 

BROS. 
lu r w 

COMPLETE 
CATAL06UE 

'« NOW READY. 
Send far Y*ur 

C«py Today. lYi 
Fret for Doaloro 
Only. Aok lor Cat- 
alOQUo *‘BB. 34”. 

It m 0 0 11 every 
supply want for 
Cnroevaloiu. Car- 
nlrals. Bazaars, 
Chiba. Pain, Re- 
Ull Siorca, Pre¬ 
mium Doers. Street 
Men, Salotboard 
Operators, etc. 

S‘n5«T|;@[hTtual 
COWixn CATUKW 

Running Mice 
Per Gross, $3.5U 

Every one guaranteed 

We require a deposit of 
$1.50 on every gross 
ordered. 

A large shipment of 
Safety Razors in bulk, 
also in metal and velvet 
|lined cases. Write for 
special prices. 

^gER^qSINgesi 

’TMERSH VALU^i 

Rut a few weeks until the start of the holl- 
diiy hnslnevs. Prepare for it. 

Al OlOTor Is amonL’ the folks In Chicago. A1 
wants a pipe from Harney M. Samnels. 

Have a pictnre of two oldtimers (together 
side by each) that will, if possible, be re- 
produred In next issue. They-^ut wait until 
yon see ’em. 

INCER BROTHERl OUR CATALOG JUST OFF THE PRESS. GET YOUR COPY. NONE MAILEC 
ERS. ONE-FOURTH CASH WITH ORDER. BALANCE C. 0. 0. 

S4) BROADWAY RERK RRQTHERS ne Scot^ Castle was beard from, over at Suf¬ 
folk, va. He’a getting ready for a holiday 
store. Says be had a very good season at the 
fain. 

John A. Maney, Cleveland, aays he haa no 
complaint to offer as to the health of his 
year’s business so far, and that he is getting 
matters straightened out for bis line of stores 
for the holiday trade. 

I.et's bear from some of the lads who have 
(If any) taken the tip to get out of Urge 
cities and make tripa Into small towns and 
romniuiiities. as to whether they found It a 
logical suggestion. 

From New York to Florida, to Oallfornia, 
says I)»«ty Rhodes, the subacriptionist. Dusty, 
for whom Jarksonville. Fla., is home, made the 
Suffolk (Va.) Fair. That feller sure has done 
some traveling about the past two years. 

Edmond Davis piped that he is working west¬ 
ward and would he in Newark, N. J., ail 
this week. Says he has found business good. 
Wants pipes from James B. Flynn, W. n. 
Davis and Ja<'k — ■ .. 

You all know the Button PaUut 
that la gattlns tha monay. Don’t 
let thsm fool you. I have got dheap 

Button Packagsa, ton 

Fer Fairs, Caralvalt and Streettaaa. 
O Boy, Home 
fun. Just 
squeeze me. L,,f| 111 

Everybody jJjJlL 
wants one. 

Filled Case; Trameau tliape: latest slyU: 
hai.dsomely engraved rim; Jeneled crouv.; 
stem Mind and stem aet. Fitted with reli¬ 
able 6-jereled Bwifs Movement and attractive, 
fancy dial. Ac-omtianled with high-grade 
hilk grot grain rlbbuii. trimmed with unile 
gold-filled buckle. Each aet In attractive 
velvet-lined box. Big number for Premium 
md Holiday trade. tfa or 
Complete . 

25% DEPOSIT WITH EVERY ORDER. 

■aaa Uaka. 

Send and gat iny new Price Uat on Buttona, Fountain Peng and Bparlaltloa. 

KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING, 21-23 Ann Street. NEW YORK CITY, 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

FINEST 
on quality 

S9I3U—Flat Combs, S'/aal'a.Gcmi. Ilisr 
SII50—Fine Combs. S^aaJva .Greto. 24.00 
S01I4—Drsssiat Comb. J'aal'/a.Grata. IS 60 
50312—Orctuag Csmb. 7SalS.Grata. 2i.O0 
56313—Dressint Camb, IHxlH.Graai. 21.00 
56638—Barber Camb. 644al.Graaa, 13.10 
56210—Ptekft Camb. 44«al .Grass. 0 60 
Lsatbsrvtlt Slides. Mstal RImt. Grata. 1.50 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE U8EO BY ORIGINAL GUCCCGSFUL DEMON. 
8TRAT0RS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR 51.50. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 Waverly PI.. New York City. 

Trida Erie Thrclkeld, the past few yesrs in mnple 
publishing and park business at Charleston, 
HI., as well as working special advertising. Is 
thinking of launching a medicine show for the 
winter season. 

Warren E. IjpwIk. the “International Auc¬ 
tioneer”, is still ’’pitching’’ (auctioneering) in 
hla home town, Vpsilanti, Mich. It seems 
that Warren has found selling off the block 
(almost any tiling) ao lucrative he probably 
never will return to the road. 

The writer la pretty good at deciphering 
letters, hut received a piwtcarded pipe from 
a West Virginia town (dated October liO 
whb’li waa written so hastily that It was past 
all efforta and good Intentions—which explains 
to the fellow why It has not appeared. 

Dr. C. O. Spangler Is the possessor of a list 
of open-air raed. shows and in bis list arc some 
as far bark as thirty-seven yean ago and 
on up to the jiresent time. We exiiect to re¬ 
ceive one of them now and then to reproduce 
in Pipes—what say, C. O. (Will return them) 7 

Fay Watson, widow of the late Doc. J 11. 
Wat.'on, postcarded from Santa Fe, N. M.: 
■’How's evcrybixly? It'g quite lonesome d '«n 
here, aa I never see any pitchmen In this 
country. Anyway here’s howdy to all the 
boys and girls.'' 

556-558 Broadway, 

NEW YORK 
EaUbilthed 1885. 

BIG PROFITS 
BELLING 

Genuine Leather Jerkins 
US.Iiupcction Label 

Sutton holes — 

“Mr-I" 
OPERA 
GLASS 

MILITARY APEX 
Imltauoo Cold largt. 
Round. Clear Whits Cca.vtl 
I/STtet. All Burabsn. 
DOZ.. 53.00. GROSS. 135.00. 

OOZ.. 52.00. GROSS. 523.50. 
MaJa Of Celluloid. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 No. Wabash Ava.. Cbleaf*. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Gsu^e S1J« shield. CSable 

Temples Amber Lensea 
DOZ.. $2.25. GROSS. 524.00. 'Leather 

PITCHMEN and MEDICINE WORKERS 

ELECTRIC BELTS 
for Troupera and lluftlary making ona to slx-di7 

sundi. 
500% Pnfit 51.00 far Demaoitratar. 

Ort mir coniplele N'TTr Price Uvt of Menry-Oetters. 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO., 
lae. 1191. Burliagtoa. KaaiU. 

KWool- 
'l^anket 

jLined 
M. K. Clewell. the newa dealer on the public 

square, Wilkes-Barre. Fa., wrltea that be 
won d like to hear from Dr. George Bussell 
(liolling Thunder), explaining a« follows: “Ten 
years ago lie did me a great favor, and I 
Would now like to r>-turn it." GENUINE LEATHER 

K pipe sent by ‘’.'^lim” Tan Hill to our 
New York ofUres was relayed to Cincinnati. 
Slim piped from Hagerstown, Md., to the effect 
that he and Scuilin had been doing line in that 
section of the country with their rings and 
would make Martinsville, W. Va., and Tar- 
boro, N. ('., the latter the week of October 28. 

Tffere are a number of fellows whom we 
never hear from eveept when they want to 
locate somebody, in other words, the.v don't 
kick in with any news b<-tween times. Glad to 
help out, fellows, as far as permissible and 
consistent, but we want to bear from you other 
times as well. D<m't you think that fair? 

Aecordlng to a press dispatch last week a 
drive had been started to keep street salesmen 
off lower Fulton street, Brooklyn, N. Y. A 
part of It was as follows: "Alderman I’atrick 
II. I.jiraey nromUed the Chamber of Cbmmerce 
yesterday that If the store owners would sup¬ 
port him he would deny appllcatlona for street- 
stand permits." 

Ag:ents Wanted 
PHOTO MEDALLIONS 

The Leather Jeridn 
Rrmemher! OENTTNE LFATBER. with 

iII-Mool blanket lining. Can l>e «om under 
or over the ctut. For men and women. Rtzes 
3S 46. Length, 30 to 33 Inches. BetaiU 
st IS to 51. 
Bala C0.76 I Lota CO.90 I Sampla 
of30^^e*. 1 oflO^^aa. | $3.25 

SKYLIN MILLS, Dept. B 
104 Hansver Street._BOSTON. MASS. 

SILK KNITTED 
\ TIES y 

^ ~| Sometliint New 

1 ■ Ma Wk extensive line of 

"* . ^ *'*ej*iq* **F"j’’rol- 

^ y Clock Medilli’on, 
u? jy oblong, oval and 

or 9 10-In. round: Pho- 
T Jf’tfh’7. Photo 

M iNir f |I '■ I %r s IlUtUrns. etc. 
fl. W'iL. - V Uero Is your blf 
“ < tp I j opportunity. 

\ / EASY WORK— 
1 ;*ks.\/ '*’y' u'o PHonTs. 

‘ Herd for our new 
V -» . catalog showing 

. **i our extensive llns 
6x8. of money getters. 

ALLIED PHOTO NOVELTY CO. 
249 Bowery* New York City 

S DOZEN 

WHITE STONE 
and wholesale jewelrj’ catalogue mailed 
to your address absolutely free, postage 
paid. Send us your address tocUiy. 
It Tells You How To Get the Money 

KRAUTH and REED 
Importara and Manufacturara 

335 W. Madison St., CHICAGO 

John Cawtle, lirother of .Scotty. Is requested 
In a letter from Scotty (General Delivery, 
Fiiffolk, Va.) to I omiiiUu)c.ite hi-* whercatwiuti 
to W. P. Hitcher, H.vgersfown, Md., the at¬ 
torney who iw dirtrihiiting a legacy left John 
and Scotty by a deceased uncle. Any of the 
buya knowing Jolm’w whereabouts will do him 
a favor by notifying him of the above. 

TWO "LIVE BUYS” 

In MUFFLERS 
A BRUSHED WOOL MUFFLER-Well tallomi 

and finest quality, bi Bull -ixi QQ Qgl. 

Samsle Mulilvr, 5l 00 
A PURE FIBRE SILK MUFFLER Cl O 0(1 Dol 

—Exclusive—111 uss.ali'*) o'lm .pit.VFV l/wa- 
Sample MiilTIrr. 51 25. 

Hvrryone will wsiil one «f lli*se hclldsV gift*- 
tlrders Hllcd iworaplly. '25^. cadi. lalaiK-v C. »l. F 
VVf gusiat tee lo retniiJ your mousy if not sslli>fic«- 

CHELSEA KNiniNG CO. 
021 Brmdway. Dept. M, NEW YORK CITY. 

"TAKE MS HOME PACKAGE” tendance rtida t »eem to suit my line (water 
Uutn I S conuins merchtr.dlse valued at fiowersi ;:nd I found the fairs In this i*l:ite 

53d)0 and sells handily at a no g'od. Am baring this territory tomorrow. 
barralB prl«, $1^50. e«d 5(^ for sampla package to- working the m .rket here today.” 
dsy and priors ki quantity lots. ® _ 

NEW YORK STATE TRADING GOODS CO.. 
53 East Houstob StrecL New York. Two or three of the boys last week r<-quested 

BUI to :i->k certain ones to write them to given 
addre>-e». rtorry. fellow*, but can’t do It (as 
often mentioned in the "coliimu’’—unless If t)e 
In cai-e* of death, sickness, distress or some¬ 
thing that makes It other than a mere peraonal 
affair. The weekly published Letter List la a 
great eoDTenlence. 

m It will deirly show you how 
fj you can make 525 to 550 
/ »(sk. III iwrt or all time, sail- 
r lug (^OH'a Famous Philsdelptita 

Hosiery direct to wearers from 
r.urmllla Plessint, dignified work. 
Go'kU tliat wear. Prices that win. 

Permanent liicntoe. Write today. 
OEOROE Q. CLOWS CO.. « 

>esk 59. Philadtiphia. Pa. COLLAR 
BUTTONS 

Balling MATCH STRIKE PINS. Samrle. 25 oenta. 
W. T. HODOIN, CaraphelUvllU, Ky. iviediciime: ivien 

We have the best scllldg Herli Parkage on the mtr- 
ket, b/rmoU attached. Real medicinal qualities and 
biwiied t*v a bank draft riarantee 
OUR liniment and nerve TONIC TABLETS 

are ahK. efrifig Mllers. I’rlcc# the lowest. KhIp- 
awnta nw-dc taaie day order la rwatvsd. Our aervlcw 
la an Inwrivtanl Item In mwllctne men. Write for 
prteaa BECKER CHEMICAL CO., . ^ ^ 
358 Mata BL (iBitabUahad 1855) OtaelBMtl, 0, 

C. B. Norton and wife were In rinclnnatl 
one day last week on bnalness. They Ijave 
worked fairs, celebration dates and atill stands 
in Ohio during the summer eod early fall 
with adjnetable apark IntensMere and other 
apecialtlea. They were to make one atore 

(OMtlaiwd oa page 110) 

ni Make ’em-You Sell 'em 
Send 26e for Sampla and Prices 

J. 1 MEAD, Mfr., 4 W. Caiul tL 
OiRciBR^ Ohio 

lOO.OOO-MARK NOTES. 53.66 HUNDRED. 
SO.OOO-MARK NOTES. $2.00 HUNDRED. 

SAMPLB4, lOe. 
Selling big everywhere. Great aa an advertislai 

novelty. Cash with all ordcvi. 
WORLD ADVERTISING NOVELTY CO.. 

Park Him. Nea York 



ioo Nniic Maktrf Par 100. 0.00 
iray ir.d Strj SrnVt Book*. Ptr Dotro.7S 
mit B««krti. nimktU. Aluminum Oocxli. WhMl*. 

193 Illu»tr«t».i Citaloru* rr«*. 
NO KREE HAUPUBA 

TtRMS Hilf Dapoali So pcnonal elMcki •eotptad. 
All Good* told r. O. B. CI*t«U<id. 

NEWMAN MFG. CO. 
1289-93 West 9tti St, Cleveland, Ohio 

Ptr IrMt, In 6r«tt L*tt. 
AUNTY MAY" WOMEN'S WATERPROOF APRONS 

JitSA Tw*U* dUIertot pcroti* or crtumuo pou 
tm-t to cto>n« from. 

PRICE. t3.M PER DOZEN. 
UOOO $or Or***, I* Or*** L*t*. 

8**i«l* A*r*n, SS«. PrfpiiS. 
Plmouth Bill. SS 2S 0*M*. $•■*>*. SO*, ■rtpald. 
^riii for ruilo* conlalnlof full Ito* of Sanitary 

Ra'Airr Uoedi. Uabr Pant*. All Bubbcr Aproci, Bltw. 
^-.llary Aptonj. I>li Kura »t^.. »te. <S*r 45 f**t 
nlltn. 25% dcpoalL lmm«<llat* atalpmcat. 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE, 
to Ciaa*rtl*l St. 0**t R. Bo*tMi. Malt. 

Sharpen* any Idfchen. paring, carvinti 
knlle, or shear. In 10 seconds. A child 
can us* it. No conpeUlion. tow 
priced. Leas'* flfty on lilcl—fMty 
orAars at 200% ca*h praflt*. 

Ahollsh** dull knives and shears forever from even home. 
No charpt for territory. Business furnish** capital. 
Ph-ofits start first day. No experience requIreA No 
delay. Send no money. Just write tor completa partlcu* 
lars—FREE. Ray Carter, of Moss., sold 36 In 2 nourt— 
proAf $St. Forest Webb, of Pa., sold 12 In 3 hours— 
pro At tit. Act at one*. Writ# Now. Sand name and 
address, and give lunm of your county. 

QUICKEDGE SHARPENER CO. 
511 Sharp«n*rBldtn 159W.P**rlSL jACkaon,Micli. 

IVfen’s 
St^irts 

Mak* Your Connections With 

OF SUPPLIES 
QTTAUTT ip*aka for liaalf aid SAVOT 

SraTICB C,A.NNOT BE HB-ATEN. 
Writ* to* prtoa* nhll* you can hart pro* 

taction on t*rntory. 

170-172 N. Halstcd St. 

NOVEMBER 3, 1923 Ttie Billboard 

ThaP* What Our Repreasntathr** Say •( th* | 

PREMIER KNIFE and SCISSORS SHARPENER 
200*/. PROFIT OR MORE. 

1 HUSTLERS MAKE $25 A DAY 
filmply demonstrate It and It will sell Itself to eeery ' 

HOME. RESTAURANT, HOTEL, TAILOR SHOP. DEL- ! 
ICATESSEN. BARBER SHOP, Ete. Pays for Itaelf . 

the llrxt day In sartnt of sharpenlnie cost. Sells I 
for 50& Price to Atents, $2 a Dortn, $21 a ' 

Gr**a. Sand 25o far ssmela. 

/ The the St' 
I’remier ' 
quickly 

\ eharpena dullest 
Knives. SCISSORS. 

^\cl£Aveb8, sickles. 
■ \SCYTHES. LAWN MOW. ^ 
^ 1EBS, etc., to the keenest 

7 edxe. Any one can use It. 
A ' Handiest article In the bum* 

recommended ererywher*. 

^ MORE THAN A MILLION IN USE 

PITCHMEN — We 
also biT* an all- 
metal Sharpener 
that sells for 25c. 
Price to you, $11.50 
•er Grots. 

PREMIER MFG. CO. 
S06-G. East Grand Blvd., 

DETROIT, MICH. 

BaUPons 
WHEN YOU BUY OAK 
BRAND BALLOONS YOU 
ALWAYS BUY THE BEST, 

i SPECIFY OAK BALLOONS 
\ IN THE BLUE BOX WITH 
\ THE YELLOW DIA- . 
^ MONO LABEL. ^ 

E ^ Make V o * 
i ^^$15.00 dally X 

rndersril *tpr*«L 
0<mpltts lit #. 

EUrlutiTe r*tt*fni. Frte aamplra^k 

/ Chiclfo Shirt Manufactiirers \ 
^241 W. Van Buraa. Factory 110. Chic***. III. 

^ NO DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD 
•iple mint E.\T. Fe.leral Distributor* make $S.C 
'V* V'* “15 «>»rr lOO blth-ir>d* Toilet Prepai 

•' »J«i nlll lucteaxe yc«ur itridlta. A PYe* Coui 
".""•"•"•hip and ample 0,p'l*t fumlahed. Om 
s.*,' VnaoM ft.>d* may be rrtuieird. r 
• l » . and Adrertlaln* klattrr to customer*. B*p< 
rrnro'lT''. Escluilre t*rTltory contract. Aik lie 

FURE FOOD CO.. Dept P, Chlcai 

Wanted, Able Agents 
(Men. Women) to sell a penrvDent Ptinnocreph Nee¬ 
dle. Must b* eipi-rlencvd In sellinc to store* and 
prlTal* famlllt*. Great proRla 

A. lANZETTAS. 
p. 0. Bax M. Bla. Bl 

I'clllo AGEIMTS 
O MemOframin* .\uiiw. Trunki. Hand Liu*a;ir. etc., hy 
.. . „ irvisfer nieiU.xl ii Hie hi <e-t l ayiii* but nr,, of th* 
tinnncraph Nee- ,|^j. at ileman.l. N.i ei;-,'tler a ne.***ary. iHer 
: U> atom and and .xd.it* t > rftem fr m. ratahnt 

,he»riix deaitn* In exacU eolort and full partUnilar* 
free 

Naw Vark City. MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES CO., MansAeld. Ohi«. 

Buicki ..30mL 
BuUS...24mL 
Hi«»s«....30mL 

flying birds 
NOVELTIES 
BALLOONS 

- \i tllrt*. I-oo* Btleka Qro**.$ S.SO 
2. MiXe Hirdi. Short SLika Oroa*. 5 00 
D J \ 75 Trinaiiarent Balloon* Groti. 4.00 
St M • i» and Blue Cloth Paraaolt. Par Docen 4 00 
t Ai. "m,)! nrya. Per Doiei.. 1.00 
Prrf'im'e 1" Glass ll-.ltles Per Qroes. 1.25 
t/n R . r Oiile. Par Grove... 2.00 

. II ■ tisorted Aluminum Goods. Doien... 10 00 
PIMIM I' Assorted Color* Plume*. Doaen.. 10 00 
r itue paper Paraaol*. Per Oroa*. 5.00 
IS* Snappy Art Mirror*. Poek*t 81ie. 

lUM rnlored. Per 100 U>U. i.OO 
y Wuni .   •.DO 

«o^l0-Une Whlatllnt Squawker*. Oroa*.... S.50 
Vd S' lar»e Balloon*. Oro** .-. 
IM 4-, rte.1 Notelly Toy* . 7.00 
ill! Kai ■ Whlille* Per Doaen . .M 
:a0 AiKWted .. B-Ji 

Rubber Return Ball*. Threaded. Oro**.. 6. 

BALLOONS 
GAS AND GAS APPARATUS 

FRESH 
STOCK 

BEAOTI. 
FUL 

COLORS. 
AIL 

ORDERS 
SHIPPEB 

SAME 
DAY. 

Tout r.ame 
and ad prlnt- 
*<1 on a No. 
70 and ship¬ 
ped - a m A 
ilay. 521 00 
par I.OCO. 

No. 90 — 
Heaty trar.s- 
parent. Ore 

- colars. pur* gum (ae 
ball**; s. Grots. $3 50. 

A* abure. flftreai different 
LiaPires on both aides. Groet, 
BLOO. 

TO Air. Gas 5 Asst Color 
Balloons. $2.25 Giett. 

Squawiiert, $3.00 Orost. 
Balloon Sticks. S5e Grets. 
Write for partlcultr* cm 

our Gas and Gaa Appaiatu*. 

Catale* free. 25% with 
order, balance C. O. D. 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
IS East 17th StreeL NEW YORK CITY. 

PCan IVIaKc IVlonev 
VVItti These Goods 

Par Grets. 

$1 75.* $2 00, $ 250 
Si. bet. ^*11 -^lae. j 35 

t'.u:rt Pl.e'tvr . I 50 
P.rfunie ViaN $1.50. $2 15. 2.50 
Needio B.iuk4. $5.25. $7 00. lO.OO 

r.xitage extra on all the ahoee goods. 

CHARLES UFERT, 1U W. IStti Street, New York 

i established 1892. 

our New Large Illustrated 

1924 CATALOG 
Is now ready for mailing. 
Prices are positively tne 
cheapest. want every 
salesboard operator, car¬ 
nival man and 
write for one. as there w ill 
bo extra money In their 
pockets. A trial order is 
the best evidence. 

MORRISON & COMPANY, 
tuemssar* to Oerdo* A Merrltca. 

WHOLFSAL* 
goods, all.' ER" ARB. CCT- 

LERT. BTC. 

21-23 8 Wabash A»*.. Chles**. HI 

wmmfmMomr 

DIRECT TO CONSUMERS 
at WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Write for samples. Dept. B. 

THE SENECA CO. 
145 West 45th St . New York 

Rirel’f Ml''* Brst oo th* MarkeL Per Oro**.. 
Rallooi .Vleka Per Grow. 
i-ka P> k*. 25 .Rtylm. Am-’rled. Per 190. 4.00 
It' A,-'fled Wiar* P r*r Hat*. Per 100. 8 50 

CONCESSION AND SALES BOARD ITEMS 
Flying Birds. Ttilow 

^ •'>v and Blua, ceneralad 
, Bead*. Beat Grade 

«r«t* .$885 
^ Jap Canes. 1,9M. 12.00 

^ _ To Gss Tran* BalloooA 
^ Or*** . 8,50 

IW Oaa Giant Airship. 
Ortss .. B.SO 

Nal'V Opera Glass**. D*i**. 875 
yviletl Clocks. Each.8 4.50 
a Balls. 6rsM ... tl.M|T pe Per Ik. 1.55, 
.l la. Clolh Ptrstola.Derea. $3 75; 6r**«. 44.00 
GlUiU* Type lUior*. Metal Box. Date*. 2.65 
5-ln l Tool Kit. Potkel SU*. 0*4**. 1.75 
Gekl PUu Mlll'ary Cable Rpectacle*. Dai**.. $.00 
ll-Plece leoey Manlrur* Bolls. Oaxsa. 12.00 
UdlH' Betd B.gs. Draw Sir n*. On**. 18.00 
Ladies' Besd Racs. Large Shell Fram*. Cath.. 3.75 
Phots Cliaitrt* Cases. Dne*. 1-75 
Gent's Bu--kl* er.d Belt (liiln Pet. In box. Dei. 8.00 
Whits Gold-Filled Brsc. 'Vstrties $4.$0, $5.50. 7.50 

Send I am* and permanent aJdraa* for mulogue. i 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO."KANtia'mY^T | 
AGENTS t CANVASSERS t . 

Roducod Price$l!I—3>1 BAGS 
‘Th* Bai ef 100 Usas." Ideal for ' 

ahopring. aebooL trfenlr or as A bath- I 
Ing bag. Fixe folded. 6x3 la. 8U* 

open. I|^xl7 In. 

$3.25 

NEEDLE BOOKS 
Gold and Silhouette Cardboard Covers. 

N*. 105—On styl* llluatraUd, 4 pan*!* and folds 
like wallet. $14.00 Gres*. 

N*. 104—^anu) at aboee, with 8 fold*. 810.00 Gres* 
Ju."! out. and the only on* of It* kind In th# world. 

Pos.tively outclass*, all other booki at Its prlc*. 
These Needle Book* will bring up to 50 cents 

et'-h. giTli.g your customer a good value, at the tame 
•jane giving you over 500% pruflL 

Self-Thrtadin* Needles. $2.7$ 1.000 (100 Package*). 

^ Sample* of these three items sent for 25o In stamp*. 
VXrOSS* Bl-O® Dn*OSIT WILL BRI.NG OHOS.? ORDTSl. B.\L.'NCT> C. O. D. 

. — I . . —W* guaran'.e* full satLfactlon or money ref-jnded. 
We are Needle Rp<-ciajisit. h r.dling a complete line of leatherette ai.d plain Nee<ll* Book*. Wooden 

Needl* Case*. Machine Needle# and avery kind of Needle for every purposa 
ffe drfy anyone to under-quote ut. Circular FREE upon requeat. 

NEEDLE BOOK SPECIALTY CO.. 2 to 20 East Fourth St.. New York City 

have averaged *7000 , 
Per Year for Three Yeara—Haoe Made Mr^WI 

FbrdV; 
Auto ^ 
FREE! 

W* bar* a plaa 
ertierebT our aritv* 
worker* ran get a 
Ford without m«t. ia 
addiUoo So thatr big 
aaab eamanga. Ga* 
Ik* plaa—uuteki 

We want a represen- 
tatfvelneverycounty 
at once to advertise, iH 

accept orders, deliver !■( 
our marvelou* new 'BS 
Quick-Edge Knife and ^ 
Shear Sharpener to every i 
home. No talking nccess-1 
ary. Sold upon absolute! 
money-back guaranty. 
tfIC on OAia HaI* 

Over $90 PROFIT in One Day’* 
That i* the statement of Frank DePrie*. one of our 

live-wire repreaentative*. Keeton of Missiaaippi made 
$252 on bis first sale. Vickera of Alabama made 

8118 in one week. Conant quit a $6,000 job to —«-*' r-J 
^ come with us. DePBIES 

\ AGENTS WANTED 
W« D«wd Bor* iBMk Uk« th* for oor Suptr Ii 
Cre«iBC by bouod*. Sell* to cmrmcra* vtoreo, fftrtori«% 

bon»M, hotels, Mito owners. Approred by the Underwriters, u you oro 
wiUinc to work end ombitious to moke some rsol money* get our ploiw 

You need oo «Bpertenc«>, ss ws trmio you without sost for tbo work. Nw i 
XJL greot cspitol rpquifod. Good tduritory coin< fnst. Better write us ot OOOti { 

^ THE FYR-FYTER COMPANY 1 
_1710 Fyr-Fyter Bldg.,_Dayton, Ohio. 

(450 A MONTH 

Defying All Competition! 
“We Sell for Less” 

Writ* 
for 

SSampI* 
I Offer 

ATTRACTIVE SILK 
KNITTED TIES 

I \ -5' Dozen, $3.50 
Gross, $39.00 
.\s a special inducement we are 

piving away free with everj- gross 
oriier 1 doz. 50c Jazz Bows. 

Buy direet from manufactu¬ 
rers; save .VKT. Sample Tie, .'iOc 
prepaid. with order, bal¬ 
ance C. O. U. 

MANHATTAN NECKWEAR CO., 
241 West Van Buran St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

OUR NFW I INF alligator GRAIN 
null nnn Line genuine leather 

PER onoss522.00- -SaMple. Pe(t*aid, 35c 
warranted GENUINE FINE LEATHER 7.IN.I 

bill BOOKS. ALLIGATOR GRAIN, a* shown .Not 
to be o rapareJ with other, fur Ic, ra. tirv Ilaa 
full leather ro.-krt, and OITSIDK aV.LP F.VA- 
TENKIL Ne, B-10—Black. Oer., Po,l*,vi*. $2 15; 
Grot*. $22.00. N*. B-l I—Havana Brawa. Oei., Peat, 
said. $2 65; Gr*u. $28.00. Write for late rlr.-ular. 
Quoting oUier atyles. Hue-third der"Mt with <mlpr, 
balance C. O. V. Gms, lita, F. IV. B. ChUajo. 

BREDEL A CO., U7 W. Madison St., Chicago HI. 

1 
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NOVEMBER 3, 1923 

20 SALES A DAY MEANS OVER S20 PROFIT^ ^ 

'■ SPECIAL OFFER 
I fa> nillbMrrt rNdrrt who kiH>w • Knod Uilnc wtioi th«7 tro it: 
y Vit Kill ((''id at nni'o 20 Iloxca ltl( (iix, wtUi Rampla Outfit Ptm 
\ (or $I0.(M. tkll Uiem out lu ao hour ajid puuket trrtr $20.06 
-\ pro lit 
“ \ Ikttw still—S«»id for IftO Prts at anew—today—and w« 
\ will throw In 10 Wrts and 5 Olaplay Cases. aha<ilutely KKKK 

$lj.00 drpnalt la rriouah. balaiire C. O. l>. If you waiit to 
ai'O a sample before nnlerlna 100 Hets. send ua $1 2i and 
•• rush It to y< u. postiuild. A fleniilne I>urham lni. 
rie* Haaor FItKH with erery Sot or<lere<l You «n iiaa 

** prrmlmna or sell Uirm at 2V* to SOo earh. Noth- 
t bi* like it ever nfferwl hof.iro <5ft your order In the 
* mslla at onoo. Yirj cannot lose except by delay, doap 

X Into IL boys, and order at lairw. 

l\ ORDER BLANK FOR QUICK ACTION 
Oentlemeet—Fktclosed please find $.. BtlNl 

^ X goials which I have rtiecked (i) 
A ^X 100 nifi Six (with KKKK Golds).150.00 

20 Ilia Six (with KIlBH Goods). 10 00 
9 ^X 1 Sample Hie Six. with Display Case. p. p., 1.25 

1 X Yours fur Imaineaa, 

Bip Six is a genuine flash, a fast seller and sure money- \ • 
getter. Brings the coin as soon as you show it. The \ 
bottles set with fancy tops and the quality of the goods is ' 
A-1. Each set in an attractive box. All in all fit for a Queen’s 
boudoir. Every article full drug store size. Actual retail 
value, $3.00. X’ou sell for $1.50 and make $1.00 profit on every 
sale. Don’t forget, a genuine Durham Duplex Bazor free 

with every set. Big rush now to Xmas. Big Catalog Free. 
Other fast sellers. Rush orders at once to 

Nun* 

AddraM 

PIPES Agents and Canvassers Dozen. Samplo. 
KEYSTONE SHAPE. ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITY CASES. 

Grt.ulne Grain I.evther, In Brown, Black or Gray.$ 
OCTAGON ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITY CASES—With 

Tray. Beautifully Kitted and Lined. Key Lock. In Patea.t 
or Calors . 

Ill Cowhide . 
OVERNITE CASES—12x15 Inches. 
LARGE PLYMOUTH BAGS—Cretonne Lined. 
MANICURE SETS—21-Plpee. ttni.issed Cnver. 
3-IN-l SHOPPING BAGS—In Black. Highest Grade 5Iade.. 

In Spanish Moleskin . 
BOOK END^Beaiitlfully Desluned w d Hand Burnished.... 
TORCH I ER LAMPS—With Mh a Shade.a 
PEARLS. INDESTRUCTIBLE—Individual Boxes, Plush Lined. 
PURE RUBBER TEA APRONS \V th Butterfly.,. 

Dozen. Sample. 
BOUDOIR LAMPS — 

With Attractive Silk 
Shades .524.00 $2.25 

MEN’S RUBBER 
BELTS—With niKh- 
Grade Buckles. 
Gross . 13.60 .25 

All Spangler Merchandise sold under 
a money-back guarantee 

(Continued from page 108) 

OMo spot last Friday then move acrowa the 
(llilo RiVT to l.'ewiKirt. Ky., and from there 
on aontliward. They have their own "home 
on wheels" and C. B. said it sure dues cllmh 
the bllli. 

Ben Trejehel ‘‘shoofed’’ from Passfac, N. .1 : 
"t’nloaded here Octoher IS. from Perth Anihoy. 
with a crew of fire tjt-tone lioys to linnd 
out aamples, and we are giving ’em plenlv. 
so you oldtimers In the West have nothing 
on UR fellows working in the Hast. J. Murphy, 
of Tierney and Mun’hT fame, from Brooklyn, 
also J. Clark, the Misses Whalen and Fitz¬ 
gerald are here with ns. (11. —There was 
a letter In General Delivery, Y'oimgstown, for 
.'“U).” 

Mrs. Edward S. Mathews writes from Water¬ 
loo, la. (7'itl Falls avenue), that she was called 
there on the 8tli of Octoher on iierount of the 
illness of her mother from Maryville. Mo., 
where she and her husband were working. She 
states that Edward 'was later In .Sedalia and 
wrote that he would leave there for Poplsr 
Bluff on October 12. She further states that 
as she has not since heard from her husband 
she Is terribly worried snd fears that he ha- 
been Injured in some manner or Is seriously ill 
and wishes to hear from or of him. 

guarantre satitrar^lon and ihli>mrnta Ir. four (Lva 
A<K .\BOlT OCR NEW MCEEL SILVER ilB- 
UALLIUN FRAME. 

GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO., 
SectlM 9. 606-614 Qravettad Ava, Braeklya, N. Y. 

160 No. Wells SL, CHICAGO 

LOOK HERE! AX LAST 
tXlie “IMO” SOUVENIR MINX 

CONCESSION MEN, AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE 

California Gold Souvenirs 
QUARTERS AND HALVES 
THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE. 

Pend ro money—we will send y iu prepaid $5.00 Assortment on 
approval. Pay postxnaii. After cxtmlnaUon, If not gatlsfactory. return to ua and will make refund, 
J. G. GREEN CO.. 991 Mixtion St., • - SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA. 

■ SELLING GOODYEAR 

WW RUBBERIZED APRONS 
S3.25 A DOZBN. $55 00 A GROSS 

Sample, 40e. Prepaid. 
Made of flr.eat gride of Olnghan and 

Pert-iIp clieeki. ruMierlred to a port Pan 
rublirr. 11 a tbs GiH>DVE.tH guarutM 
for pervlce ar.d fiat eolort. Write for ouf 
prlc* ItxtA 2'i‘S d^ait. balana COD. 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFC. CO.. 
S4 Eut mil Strpdt New Vert City. 

Ed C. Burns plp<'d from Chicago; ‘'n.ive 
been In the Windy City a while, but rain lias 
kept me from pitching on the corner. Old 
‘Jack Frost’ seems to be piking about mornings 
and evenings, ho guests It'a me to follow live 
crows south. By the way, .41 (Cyelone) Brown 
Isn’t doing blackface this fall and winter, but 
Is selling new ‘nigger acts’, and be has a 
nifty ‘studio’ and good boys writing ’em, and 
he peddles 'em cheap—I mean the acts the 
fellows write. Ylore from St. Louis.’’ 

Doc Jack W. Gray (J. W. Geer. Ward 1, 
Rtate Ilnspltal, Scranton, Pa.) po»tcard(‘d; 
"Dr-ar Bill—I have lieen sick practically all 
this year. Have been here since July 14 and 
have had a mighty hard pull of It. and the 
wiwst of It Is I am still In had shape. Please 
tell all friends to drop me a few lines as I 
h iven’t seen n Billboard In three months and 
tliere are no frlemls of the profession here lo 
call.” Write him, boys, to the foregoing 
address. 

From New York City came the Info that 
Ilone-t John Whelen was to check ont of 
Kelly’s, of 21 .\nn street, on October for 
New Orleans. Eildie Sullivan and brother, Algle, 
were to keep him company as far as the Cres. 
cent City and then the two hn)ther« travel 
on to IX)S -Xnge es. With these three hoys 
together, there i-linnld Im- some real time. Be. 
fore leaving New York the amiable Kelly and 
his ‘‘hiinch” were to give them a grand s*-nit- 
off, with Jack Morlarlty In charge of refn-sh- 
ments, etc. S<‘vpral machines were to acfsim- 
pany them to the Iviat, along with a three- 
piece band, and Jim Kelly had arranged to 
get a police permit for the parade. 

A press dispatch from London, Eng., stat<‘d 
In part: ".street singers In London and the 
other large British cities And their occupation 
so remunerative that they nftised offers of 
•«.'>0 a week to apiM'ar cm the stage. Often 
they aiipear In groups of five and six and some, 
times literally lineup along the curbs of the 
principal thorofares.” There are also a few 
Instances of this nature In this country. The 
Citizenry should have a chi nee lo appreciate- 
much more of it. hut pshaw! s«-lflsh. nlcke'- 
grabbing meroliants and sfralglit-laced old 
••crabs" would doubtless put up yells and de- 
mand that their city cniinclls force them lo 
take out licenses at from around F.’V) to g.lisi 
per annum. 

113.00 per gross—Men’s Rubber Belts—SI3.00 per gross 
with high-srade Holler Bar Brntiks. or SIS.50 per Gross with 
satin flnish lever clamp adjuatahle Buckles. These Belts cjme 
In black, hrowr, and gray, plain smooth finish, walrus or 
stitched. Our Belt tnd Buckle Is superior to any one made 
and la guaranteed to lie strictly first. There are a lot of 
cheap Ix’lts on the market, but none will come up to the 
Quality and design of our Belt ai;d Buckle. S3.00 deivsit 
reoulred with each gross onlered. balance C. O. D. Men’s 
Composition Key Holders, $12.00 per Gross. 

RUBBER BELTS. With Grip 
Bucfclot. $15.00 per Gross. 

Sample, 25c. prepaid. 
FIBER SILK KNITTED TIES. 

C*.;.. $3.50 $39.00 
Sample Tie 5o.\ pmiald. 

Get OUT samples and lie i-s vlnccd. 
25(V with order, hal C. O. D. 

HARRY LISS. 
55 8. Dearborn St., Chicase. 

Ifi Inches High. Bright Iajs- 
tre Sateen Dress, IrUk Gold 
Braid. .'Socket, Plug, CA 
6 a Cord. Each.. 

Sample. $2.00. 

^SSWithoufCbd/ ttame Lamp, with Den- 
ii-.'a’s .'‘Ilk Crepe Pa- 

$1.10 
Sample, $1.50. 

One-hilf deposit, 
balance C. O. D. 

Complete Telephne e 
Doll Lamps with 
Pi-asol. Diessed and 

' Vi. ire-«ed. 

I No Catalogues. 

A. Simons, 
43 Prospect 

JUV^BROIIKLYN. 

T*> Introduce onr new 4-point Embroidery and Rug 
NeeiLe, lur a ilauted lime we will give one Embroid¬ 
ery p stroctlor Book, also one Transfer Embroidery 
I’attem Book ar.d one Pillow Top ready to work, all 
for $1.00. sepecial prices on dozen Iota. 

JOHN W. MOUBRAY 
323 N. MeDon«l, > Lima, Ohio 

STREETMEN and MEDICINE MEN 
Mamifarturers 

Radio Pete, Th« Trainet! Ffog 
Rtllint Like Wild-FIro 
N'W I* the time lo g<i on 

iy "Pete" If you w.nt a hsok 
g mil tor Xnise One sir- ' 

flesiied up $172 'kt I.i 
week In ('ohimhiia, O . «• 

' fif the ftrrrts. Rainple., U’. 
” Write for jirlces. 

LE PO NOVELTY CO. 
2056 E. 4th Strset, CLEVELAND. 0. 

Wiite Pa. Our Remeilles lieen on the mad for 
■■lar. We know what you need for we have lire:, 
o It for year ourself. Our itrioes are right and 
our Uemedii-s are repeaters. GRliEN VALU7V 
MED. L'O.. MlliersloKTi. Ptl»r.sjlv.t.ia, 

taking orders for Aluminum Handle Cutlery Set. 
Braixl new. Written guarantee with each aet. Wi 

deliver and collect. 

DAILY 
Steady employment. No 
lay ofla. W'e ne^ .VJO Salea 
Agents, men and women, 
to cover eve^ county in 

■>. the U. 8. Big money for 

Fat People Reduce! Have A Good Figure 
A wonderful i.gw discovery for reductico of excessive 
fat. Xo diet Wonderful results Mall $2.00 and we 
will mail our Introducing $3.00 size, prepaid. Agerts 
wantrd. HAVENS MFO. LABOBATOBY. Boom 212, 
22 Quincy Bt. Chicago, nikioU. 

FOREIGN MONEY-Gerraaii Marks: Notes of toon 
Main-., tL.'iO isu: Mlllliin Marks Notes of luo ooo 
Mark-. J'h- nei Million Marks .Notes of 'lO.OoO .M,rk». 
$1.45 iH-r .M llhai Marks Are grrat for ilk ners, han- 
i|0el«, souvenirs, rlo. Write. Ask pvlee for P illsh. 
Austrian, Russian. All you want. All guaranteeil seii- 
iiliie. J. Ill i-'GTI A l-O., AdvertlsHw. 561 Wasiilng- 
Uki RIrrrt, Akron, Uhlo, 

, - _____ Big money for 
Hiare time. Wnte for ewy 

oBoney plan. 

JsoainKS Mfg. Cow OeUefat S9S Onytoop OUB 
60 INTO BUSINESS 

CMkdy FfcctocT** to cctuimBiitT. Wm farnitfa evarr* 
IhiM lloo^e«naki(wopportWMtr untt«mt«4.EMkMriD«a or voMA. 
^9 Cands HookUt Pr««. Wntr for it tudmj, Dm'I put It •#! 
VnNkXYlll IkAOSOALit Praw«r Ci^T OlliUilM* H* A 
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BIG SALES 
STARTING 

Agents Wanted Over 200^'c Profit 

GET OPEN TERRITORY 
7 sty'.ts—SunipU's l()c each, 

tlct quantity jiricos. 

209 Canal St, NEW YORK 

^tagon-shaped, electric 
lighted vanity cases 

V'' 

ill*. In Mark. ' 
brown, blue or 
Ki-y. with twii brfclr<l 
iiilrr<ir> and rlilxitatelT , 
nii.il tray. Ill*h- I 
Kradr cold polUhrd 111- | 
I I f . It a Hraulirully i 
a dd lliirit, with cold r 
flnUhrd I'wit and kn 
Tlie kind lhat reUlla j 
f.<t IIS 00. 

Tie. prei>ald. $1 50 
■ luare or Keyatrne. 
I.' of Q o II u I n e 
tlier. In ICark. Blue, 
n nor dray. Mchtea. 

Sample, prrtiald. $2 25. 
.\U order* ahlpped 

-ame day. 25% det«ii 
it. bal.iiK*e C. O. U. 

N. GOLDSMITH MFG. CO. 
2JS. Clinton Street, CHICAGO 

PHOTO MEDALLION 
AGENTS!! 

Our price is only 55c 
\ Why pay moref Toull 

ry \ Bit the flnret I*hoto Meilal- 

r f ' llo"* •■wt top-l.ot«di arrrli^ 
f.pi a , fridn us. We hate a wlije 

. ’/ Tarl.ty -f the most pop- 

■ ular >lf»lii>s. flortl. frs- 
^ t-nal. pstrlotlc. ftr.. tm 

' wlilrh plinioe sre rrpro- 

Big Profits 
Tou *fll ihrm ?or $2.00 to 15 00 esrh, which 

meins 113 00 to 125 00 ■ dty f.T hustlers. 

Write for full par-ti-ulsrs. 

BENIAMIN HARRIS CO., Inc., 
Ettabilihed IBM. 

229 Bowery. NEW YORK 

Photo & Art Postal Card Company 
444 Broadway, MtW YORK 

The f li'iwii^f line wr are publlshinc and man* 
ufKiurli s. 

Birth-laT, Ilr*t WUhrs. Conaratiil. '!(»». Cpm- 
ky. I.i if's 'I :t>r». Stork*. I.an<lT*i«a. Hai d- 
t'oklfd Ilf ai de TattU, Tmnel. Irwrhd. HIbbon. 
Purr :ii:k lit' I Marhir.e tnihro.drry. StrrI Qi- 
tratfd I’lrl.. rjrdlel.. Voider* aiol Il'xklet*. 

WE CaRRV A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 
HOLIDAY CARDS AND BOOKLETS. In ONR 
to rfVT 'H I Kit" 
PRICES RANGING FROM $3 00 A THOUSAND 

TO 1100.00 A THOUSAND 
We will .u tut SAMIT.IN ui.in reiarlpt of 

$3 lO. y, 00 ur 110.00, acrordliiB to .Ass'eiments 
natUf.'rd 
Alsa isakr Laral Views (real your awn aheteoraphA 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
XMAS AND NEW YEAR PACKAGE 

50c WORTH FOR 6c 
ron'ah , (lift .\rtl If*. ciiii<l*tln( of 7Cm-s 

Pd V.w Year OardA Seals. TaiS, Folders and 
.■Samp.. 

$6.00 PER 100 PACKAGES 
PACKAGES SELL AT 25 CENTS. 

NEEDLE PACKAGE SPECIALS 
THREE STYLES—r:arh kind rniitiiin-s one | 

dies; four puixers loose needles and a pate; 
£aper rloth-stuek, gold-eyed nee- 

of a.ssorted darning needles. 

No. Per Gross 

8703— Army and Navy.58.00 
8705— Asco with 8odkin 58.00 
8706- Marvel (full count) 59.00 

We cany a big line of .Ieweli%', Novelties, Notions, (*arnival (Inods and Sixeeial- 
ties suitiilile for Streetmen, Carnival (’onressionaires. Sheet Writers, Saleslxyard 
Men, Demonstrators, Canvas.<ors and Peddlers. We ship no goods C. O. D. 

without deposit. C’atalogue free. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 
822-824 No. Eighth Street, St. Louis, Mo. 

AGENTS£ 
Genuine Gold Sign Letters 

Kop storp fronti, windows and ' 
KtaM sifTis of all kinds. N> experience 
ne* eMAcy. Anyone can imt them on 
sf d make mat ey rlact from the start. 

115 °^ to 1200 ” a Week! 
3‘ou <^n sell to naarby trad* or trarel 

all over tha country. Thara ts a hi* 
daraiiid for window lattarlnB In trrrj ; 
Im-n. Sand for fraa •amplea and par- i 
tlniiars. 

Liberal Oltr la Gemril Atcelt 

METALLIC LETTER CO. 
439 North Clark St. CHICAGO. HL. 

\ FLYING BIRDS 
No. 1. Flying Birds—T^ong decorated sticks, blue and 

X yellow birds. ver\’ life-like. Best ever made. New 
stock. Why pay more than A A 

ig^H we ask? PerOross, . . . 
aH -y^^No. 2. Mammoth Flying Birds —Very 

,1I large. .\s.sortetl colors. 

j,2.oo 
CALIFORNIA GOlO SOUVENIR RINGS—Salllnj 

Ilka wlld-flre. Idaal for Conca.jt.a * ai, I Sala*! oardg. , 
—"-ail.,-w mo’* tt*1 aa rhiwm In Illustration. SaiRpI*. i - w 

$1.00 tark $7 '0 par Daren. $84 00 par Gra»». Halra*. i..;uiited as Scarf Ft /vj 
rtna Samplt. :5c. $l 75 per Doran. $18.00 per Grest. I \ / 7 

CHINECE FOUR-LEGGED BASKETS. 55.00 per Naat of Four. F. O. B. V V / 
Sar Vramlaro. CAVUSC INDIAN BLANKETS. $6.00 Each. V. O. B. Saa \  ---/ 
Kra: ton. 1 

KINDEL A. GRAHAM, 7M-7I4 Missioii St.. San Francisco. Cat ^ 

mmm 

I ARMISTICE DAY NOVELTIES 
CONFETTI. 

538—Bulk Canfettl. 50-lb. Baxs.S 3.00 
Va-lb. Paper Baft, for Cod- 

3565—Cunfetti. put up In H-Ib 

607—Confetti Tub**. TraDsparrtit 

608—Serpantine C«nf*ttl.. 1.000 2.50 
HORNS. 

551—Short R. W. B. Paper 
Horns. Groan.$ 1.00 

510—M-ln. R. W. B. Paper 
Horns. Gross. 2.50 

512—lO-lR. R. W. B.. with Tick¬ 
ler Ehid. Gro«a. 3.25 

4998—30-10. R. W. B.. with Tick¬ 
ler ICtid Gross. 11.50 

NOISE MAKERS. 
3589— Wood Crickets. Grtu... .$ 4.50 
3590— Min. Fry Pan Rattler. GroM 4.00 
4964—French Drum. Gross.... 4.50 
522—Wood Rattles. Gross. 3.50 

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. 
652—R. W. B. Feather Dusters. 

100 .« 1.25 
3411—Tissue Paper Shakers. Gr. 9.00 
5425—R. W B Hat Asst. Gross 4.00 
5428—R W. B. Hat Asst. Gross 4.50 
5442-L—Amer. Lej Hats. Gross.. 4.75 

.Many oiler It, Items In Stock. 

l'IRCf L.\K KBKK n.V KKQI EST. 
23% ilrpcslt rafiulred with all c O. I). orders. 

ED HAHN. “He Treats You Ritht" 
222 W. Madison Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

ROYAL SCISSOR AND 
KNIFE SHARPENER 
WILL SHARPEN ALL KEEN-EDGED TOOLS. 

No. 6747. 

Retails, 50c 
Our Price to You. $12.50 per Hundrofl. 

TWO-IN-ONE 
KNIFE SHARPENER AND BOTTLE OPENER. 

EARN $100 A WEEK 11 EASY MONEY 
The 1923 Man- 
delette makes 
4 Post Card 
Photos a min¬ 
ute on the spot. 
No plates, films 
or dark room. 
No experience 
required. We 
TRUST YOU. 
Write today 

for our pay-as-you-earn offer. 

CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO. 
1411 W. 14th St., D«pt B. CHICAGO. ILL 

■tCENTS: ScU LOOM. 
RITE Fait Ruga. Quick 

' ' wg m iir.T-makfis. Size, 25z 
* ■ S'* Kx. allaiit quality, at- 
’•Va^Fa'iS trar'lte colon, immediate 
V«%TW.*j5 dellrery. 

seii for $2.25 
‘ iPrice, $15.00 per doz. 

Bale of 60 for $70.00 
■ ».»,¥**■£ Sample postpaid, $1.50 

Money retunded il not 
t . 7 satisfied. 
PiM*^Fa*i3 Many othar sriandid mg 

ralue*. Oet full !i form*. 
PIIKi^V,a,3 tiim about our profiusitloo. 

MAISLEY-PAYNE 
MFG. CO. 

n.inovcr St., Boston, Mass. 

ROAMING MOUSE DIES 
FOR SALE 

TOY WATER PISTOL DIES 
FOR SALE 

.\ddreas BOX 0-106. care The Billboard. New York 
City. 

KEY CHECKS 
YttIT ran h* ynur own boas 
Mith our Kay f'h'rk OulOt 

W CLmhI for $5 a dty ttamplni 
iiamat ai porkat kay rtifka. 

^ folia, eir. ."*ampla I'hark. with 
y„„, n«ma and *<ldra»». IDc. 

Ftast UIE WORKS. Daaf. D, Wlnrhwtar, N. H 

DO YOUR FEET ACHE? 
COMBINATION ARCH and ANKLE' 

SUPPORTER, SI .50 Per Pair 

QUALITY TELLS. IT SPEAKS SIX TIMES IN OUR 

BIG SIX ASSORTMENT 
IT SPEAKS TEN TIMES IN OUR 

BIG TEN ASSORTMENT 
Thr*a .3«*r>rtmrnta can*l*t rf a erry hlah-zradr llna 

of Toilet .Vrib lr*. and are (uaranlard to plea*a. Thay 
are nratly pai-ka"! In conran rnt hoar*, and come 
frr*h fr. m our laN'ratory a. cr larad. 

Illgh-erada men and women are wanlrd to «frd for 
theia parkaze* This will brine our prctwa.tlon to 
Orneral .\genl*. 

BIG SIX ASSORTMENT, worth }2 $5, prepaid for 
85*. 

BIG TEN ASSORTMENT, worth $5.10, prepaid for 
SI.60. 

MIDWEST DRUG COMPANY. 
185 E. Naihten Street. Celumbut. Oh I*. _ 

CLEAN UP 0N|THE FOOTBALL GAMES lAGENTS-! 
Her* It a Novelty Every Fan! w* aaad •p«>al afro** I 

JllBIb Will Buy. I eTSaumabilaUtradaeiutaaraMi' 
iv;.|n. Hutton, with Collace 

'CM J fhuhirm In roliw*. \ 2-ln. Im- 
\P y piHitd VbotluiU. tkiUhed In plf 

(kill I'ffect. attached to rlbNui. 
Cati be opened and tilled with 
candy, etc. 

Orders llllrd at alkwt notice. 

' ^ One-half itah with order, bal- 

/ 500 He Each I ^“■ 
IVIlerry Ouaranteed. 

nun anriauiA BinrC m 942 Market Street 

No. 7466. 

Our Price t* You. $7.00 aer Hundred. 
Samples. 25c Each. 

25% with order, balance C. O. D. 
No catalosuee. Order direct. 

ROYAL MANUFACTURING CO. 
314 Bagley Avenue. DETROIT. MICH 

WHAT A SELLER! 
AGENTS: Sell Felt Burs now. It's the big msh 
season. Qnlek sale*—hts profit*—no oompcUUotu 
Our men detrlnz $75.00 to $123.00 weekly. 

HEARTH RUGS 
breakln!; all reronls for salea, Beaey felt—wear 
like Iron, washable, fireproof. Beautiful fla^h^ 
colors. .LII euea Other splendid raluea. Comfy 
Felt Itug*. etc. 

GET SAMPLE FOR TRYOUT 
(h ly $1.73. postpaid. 25x38 Ih'-he*. Big gala* 

will cir.Tln.e ymi QnCK! Write for details and 
manufs'-tiirer’s price* now. Cash In oe this 
big demand. 

NEWARK FELT RUG CO. 
27'/a Sixteenth Avenue, NEWARK. N. J. 

PROFIT 
PERFO 

Radiating Plates 
Try out thi* rapid-fire seller. F*ed on gs* or 

oil stove* to prevent foor! from bun lug. si'ori'hing 
—or ll'iulda from boiling over. Every cook want* 
or.e; 3 or 4 solil or. shijle call. Order dozen to¬ 
day at $9.00, delivery charges prepeld. Literature 
on request 

SEED FILTER & MFG. CO., INC. 
Dept. 10. Franklin St.. NEW YORK. N. Y. 

Wa aatd apaeial agenu ta iravtl 
k, aaumabila latradaeiut aar grwi 
Una at Nailaoally advaruwd Para^ 
TmA Pradaeta. Soaga aad UaaMhold 
NMaaalUaa. H<ra la aa agpartaaliy w 
Mra 18 la tis a day. all ar (par. tlB* 
aad abialB a* Aatoiaobtl* FRKR baalde* 
wnw ai aaa* far fall partt«ai»r*. seiraea 

AMEKICAN PKOUl t'TR CO. 

tm AMricMlI^ CiBriitiO. 

LUniM Bldg.. 

Hfnil fetr llewiltifl. 
WE8TLCI0H MFO. CO.. 

PHittoEtPHH BXDGE CO. a?„r.;;!ri.”pr 

REDUCED PRICES DN TDNIC 
BEACH'S WONDER REMEDY CO.. CeluMblA. & C 

lays flat 
m Abw* df 

’ M ^ miu nr, 

81 Waal Chioaac AvMU*l 

SOMETHING NEWI 
Pltehmen, A g * n I a. 
Salesman. Tha Badiu : 
ntnipper hold* say ; 
Safety RUd*. Hells for 
25c. Stay* sold. $9 60 
Geos*. Sample. 2V 
25'e im all *' O I>s 

RADIO STROPPER I 
COMPANY. I 

Money Saved! 
Silk Knitted Tin*. Dozen_$ 3.50 

Grcis . 33 00 

Mixed Silk Knitted. Dozen. 2.75 
Gres* .28.0r 

We pay transpirtatlon charges In 
Li. 8. when cash In full Is sal 
with order. 

RAYMOND MFG. CO. 
31 East I32d Street. New York. 

I 
RUSSIAN, german 1^0 NEYl AUSTRIAN. SOVIET t. ¥ I 
HK ’i-»t scill'g SOU'''.it* of the centuiy. 
Bviry'xiUy buy*, clieap enough to give 
free *> .ales- 'O'der- Write f. r our big 

> VHKK flr ulsr. or mall us $2.U0 fur 22 
’ samples, all differ"-! 1 

L. S. HIRSCH & Co.. 
847 Huntspolnt Avenu*. N*w Y*rk. 
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GOODYEAR RAINCOATS PIPES 
(Continued from psKe 110) 

few of the ^treet ealeijinen are financially able 
to defend their rllfht* In Irwal eoiirta (“technl- 
ealitiei*'* arc no eusily found as excusea (or 
‘'apiieallnft”. etc., for one thiiiK), and these 
do nut feel like Okhtini; the liuttirs of all 
sinKle-handi-d. It may l>e reiiienilM-red that a 
few years tiiio one pitchman (Jim Frrdon) did 
have the wherewithal to make a city, or rather 
some of Its otflclals, xladly come across with 
the straight aoods, he at tlrat l>elne refus<‘d 
a Zleense and later arrested when he attempted 
to work. Incidentally, the town remained open 
for a while, hut at l.tst report It was again 
"closed". To sum It up, fellows (unfortu¬ 
nately, however), you need concerted and co¬ 
operative action. 

Prof. J. E. ritiischlld, the telescope man, 
Indianapolis, writes that he made alKuit twenty 
Indiana fairs and picnics (his first time at them 
In several years) and found them all B'sal. 
IlnllInK Itun, Clay County, is far from heinx 
the K'wsl one-day stand of former years, he 
says. lie adds; “Came home and found things 
atiout the same—closed for pitchmen, practical¬ 
ly. Henry KuCRelman. combs, opened himself 
a spot on Washinaton street, hut most of the 
lioys are working factories. Charlie James, of 
Terre Haute, Is entertaining for Ur. Kancher. 
Dr. Kelso has been on lots with a big show 
and doing nicely. I am having ji larger tele¬ 
scope made and may stay here all winter." J. 
E. enclosed a neat poetic composition, captioned 
"Seeing Things", which we will use soon. 

From Capt. Havld Ijfe, nt the I^ee Medicine 
Show: "We closed our tenting sesson at 
Itifton. N. Y , and came home to Port Jervis, 
and stored all our tents, for a few weeks of 
much needed rest, after a liard se.vson's work. 
We go out again in two or three weeks .and 
play halls and opera houses. We will only 
carry four people, with one truck for the bag¬ 
gage and a «-ar for the people. I have Thomas 
Uallagber with me. On account of hts father 
dying he had to go home, to Scranton, Pa., 
but will join me later. I have bad lots of 
people working for me this summer. Some 
Joined C. 0. n.. got two or three weeks’ 
salary in their pockets and they were ‘rich’. 
Hut this little show goes on Just the same. 
All soma want la ihe ‘ghost to wa k’. We hive 
worked fur lots of managers and always worked 
for their Interest.” 

GAS-MASK RAIN COATS C dfl QA 
TuaM Coau are made of superior Quality RoentiaalDC W ■ awV 

C'ioth. nibberlaed to a high grade XXX Red India Rubber. ■ 
Every coat la fully cut; all arour.d belt. ta>« on slrevea ■ gaMu 
ai.d onnverUbla eoUar. Ea.ch coat has our rjaranlea la- « KHwn 
L«l. Color, Tan. Men’t aarnple. $2.15. IN DOZEN 
- LOTS. 

INDOCORD BRAND RAINCOATS —4. 
Tliese coats are made of whipcord cloth. Ot'.ARANTEED ^ 

waterproof. Can be worn ram or ihlrie Very se'ficeabie. ▼ m mmw 
None gev.utaa without our trade-mark. Men'a Sampla 

_ Jb EACH 

Prompt shipment* direct from factory. "*lots.^** 
-ii'V on daposit. balanoa c. O. D. Cash or mca.sy ordtr anly. 

ITrife /or our completo cotalogue 0/ Men’t, Women’t end 
Children’t Haincttalt 

A Full Uneol Rubberized Household Aprons (all colors) $36 Gro., $$.1S Dei 

No, 45a Na. 400. 
Merliag Sllupr. act Sterling Silver, set 

with flue CTil l4i-K with flne cui %-k 
wnilte .xiooa Uigraved lATilU Stone, ftiarafed 
•hank. ibwik. 

EACH. $1 00. EACH, |l Oa 
DOZEN, $11.00. DOZEN, $11.00. 

No C. O. Ds. without deposit. 

Rend for White Rtune Cttalogue. 

S. B. LAVICK COMPANY. 
404-400 South Weill St., CHICAGO, ILL 
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AGENTS 
WANTED The Smallest 

In The Worldl 
NO CONNECyON WITH ANY OTHER 
CONCERN UXING SIMILAR NAME. NOTE 

MIDGET n com 
^/ifARnEtlTn HAKGER^ 

|V%i 200% 
LIJ UBkaP O J PROFIT 

Sell CABLE GRIP 
Make $10 to $20 Daily iiaiNC-tkcteHO 

BIG 
CHRISTMAS 

GIFT 
SELLERl 

SRiow It to girt aiid noeelty 
thopa or to any man or wom¬ 
an and they will Immediately 
liecwne kdervated In tbla 
moot iwilque Hanger, that 
lioldt up the heavleat gamet.t 
aud foMi up when not uoed 
A gift that every * e can uae 
a« many ap they tecviis (a 
Hanger (or evra larmcut). 

Eiich Hanger hap a beao- 
Hful nickel flnlsh. Put up 
III attia.-tlvc, genuine leather 
ca-cv lu a variety of (trlklrt 
culuM. ,w|x dllTerent Pliet— 
one to III In a caac. 

You can mak# lOCi preOU 
sample. S5e. Money re¬ 
funded if not fallafled. 11- 
lu.-trated fokler mailed. 

The Kalhia Company 
S84-C Alibama Aveoue, 

BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

It wa* not the ‘‘Ohio State Society" which 
conferred the degree of U.R.C. on Dr. Harry 
C. Cha|iman recently, .»o he Inform*, hut the 
(thio State Meilic.al Hoard. Incidentally, he 
again got “jammed up" in an accident on lb-- 
cemher 14. He was struck hy an auto In 
Columhuk, O., and wa* laid up for a week. 
(During the past three years he fell down 
an elevator shaft, wae »tnick hy an auteniohlle, 
both in Cleveland, and wa* expected to die In 
laeh inatanee.) Harry says he’* a "tough old 
bird" and i*n’t "going until his time e'lmos.” 
He ha* opened his branch othce in Columhiis. at 
144 North TYashington street, and ssjs business 
i* good ao far. Dr. K. Swiss, an old-time friend 
and of the Swiss Medicine Comiuniv, was one 
of his recent callers—had a long |ilpcfa't. 

"The writer wa forineelv a ... show 
perfermt r. For tlie past five years |in« hern 
aeltlng groceries. When I s,-e a camp outfit 
I becorne interested, naturaUy. Last week a* 
I was driving m> ‘little* thru a town in 
Penr.-..vlvanlu 1 saw ‘(Treen Valley’ uied. sign*. 
BO I made it lult to see the show that night 
and I found a very clever nied. ahow, A very 
fine outfit, with nice tent*, a large stage, 
piano, a touring ear, a powerful “speed truck’ 
and something I never saw before with a medi- 
cine show, a flying machine. I was told hy 
some iieople of the big crowd* the show waa 
drawing, etc., eo I a«ked who operated It. It 
was Edna Spangler and she had elt performers 
who assisted with tlie selling of medicine. The 
performance was dandy and Kdna 1* a very 
clever lecturer." HASRY PAYNE. 

AN OLD PHYSICIAN’S PRESCRIPTIONS 
For Skin Eruptions, Itching 

Rash or Blotches on the 
Body or Face 

Oriilaitart. PatiatMt aa4 
Manulacturert. ACTUAL SIZE. 

A Dupkx (twe-lold) Tieatintnl Thai Never Fails 

PLANKT SKIN OINTMllNT iiulckly slops (he 
awful luiiini and bun lug and heal* all Eirema or 
blotcbei and leaves a fa r, clear akin. Pimples on 
the face aie cleared away like magic. FLA.NCT 
BLOOD TABLETS »rc dlasolvril In water aud taken 
to relieve the over i.ld condition of the Idoat, al¬ 
ways preaeiit in these eases. Ttieraby affording a 
aprrdy and permaiient cute. ‘Thirty dayt’ tuidHy of 
Tablets and Ulutmei.: seul, pcsti>ald, (or $2. by re¬ 
turn mail. Guatai teed. Ramplcs free. Avldie* 

PLANET PRODUCTS CO., 
1167 Gly..n Court. DETROIT, MICH. 

PLANET SKIN OINTMENT POCKET FLASKS 
gt® 17c each 

A beautiful, pracdeal. mrt- 
tl-'-irered, glaM-ltnr.1 Fliik. 
Mi-tcw rap. Wairintrd « -• 
leiki’le fi.ild rolor flut-b 

Looks Liki A Si.tt AHicIt 
Sire, (I in. high. 3 In. widt 

Hold In troai Iota only 

From tbe Robin* A; Hart Comedy riayera: 
*‘We closed our platf'um open-aw above at 
I'unxsutawuiy, I’a., and are oiM-nlrg indoor* 
October 2lt at Titusville. Pa., a town we played 
on a lot last June. tVe will have aume of our 
old company with us for the winter season and 
three new people secured from our ad in The 
Hilltioard of 0< toher 27 date. It seem* <|Ulte 
evident, since we are again playing a town In 
which we showed hut a few months ago, that 
we work clean—otherwise we could not return, 
ThI* 1* one of the medicine bIiows that doea 
not Btsiid for Jam* or cateh-iienny tactics. 
UTien we cannot rely on aelllng our entertain¬ 
ment and medicine we will quit the biisini's* 
and not ‘queer’ town* for those who work 
straight. Will give a roster of the roniiwiny 
in my next pipe." J. B, ROBBINB. 

Piaurro^,- TRADE-KARK 
•TWlfTPRIBUCTS CO. OtTRClT.ri'^'' 

FIGHTING GLOOM CHASERS! 

4 PONTPAin. 

rash u'ith on 
Hlfl-Fittint Curvs. nalance C. 0.1). 

150.000 Stid is Lsat Tbraa Msstbi. 

ASSEMBLED PRODUCTS CO. 
10 White St., New Y 

CURRIER MANUFACTURING CO.. INC. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN H T. Maloney, refreshed from lil* varation, 
la iia. k on tlie Ji h at tlie I>«Vore Maniifaetiiring 
Company plant in Ci.liiinbus, D. II. T. sliuut* 
in a few pipe,; 

A. E. tiates, well-known demonstrator, 
driqip'd In, having tome from New Y"rk Hf ite. 
Ill- in.idiine is Iiended weitwurd, California 
Imiiml. ilr. Hates |.as a very nice personality 
and is a most lulere»tlng gentleman. 

Tho grand old iiuiii of Cleveland (known to 
inaiiy of the leiys tliruuiit the laiull. Dr. 11. (1. 
Cli.iiniian, is -ejourning in Coluiiiliiu, opening 
up a hraneh ottlir liere. He and <ieo, .M. It.I 
. ha need to nui't In tlie offlee liere and liad 
'iiille a pliiefest. Dr. MeDoiiald alsu did ii 
lilt!., ••shooting”. 

Another di-tliigiilslied visitor here was Iliiss 
ICar, having ju»t elosed a most ‘iieee-sful sea 
Mill, ll'-s was Insq genial humor. i.s oaual. 

Doc .Neal 1“ still open here in the capital 
< i'y. Kor two w*-ek« he was on a lot about 
‘lie bloikB from my home and I attended liis 
-how -eM-rs! nights, \V. A. D.-lfenhsek wa* 
,1 vlslf->r ..n ore of these night* aud put on 
the |e lure with g<H>d siu'es". 

llarriioiint and .tlfreiia bare ois-ned )n hail* 
a few ftillei from Coluinhii* and are doing 
ye. • .. e ’ 

(' (' rrl,-vn, dropping Into f’ol'imhua la«t 
■' . er a tti< town so lio-pitslile tint i,.-' 
d‘ .1 ' 'I'k iin i.iul. He ha' open'it up a 

d- *» f -»> ".e str.s- im isoulh Front s*reet 
S' • ki‘j 01 'ho leiya eouiing ihi> v.a. 

Agents WITH GRIP OR ROLLER BAR BUCKLES 

Bjf tile Gross, $12.00. Sample. 25c. 

SPANGLER MFG. CO. 
160 No. Weils Street, w Chicago 

Vi New Oil Burnet 

- c . r Three Selea 

\vL—- .-a- ..-X • Dey 

Fits any lleatinii Stove, coal or wood range. N* 
cliantroH to malta in ■ tove. Juat aat in—start it oil. 
No toola needed to Inatall. Clean, Intcnae. even 
blase. Rurna kerusena. Three timea heat of coal 
at half th« coaL Abanlutcly aafe. Popular prica 
aetler. Sampla free plan. Get ynura free. Write 
TKURSTON MFO. CO. Bayt 1)0 Oayten. O. 

Your opportunity to handle an excl’dslve proposition entirely new that get* 
the bu8ine.ss. Write for iirice ui'd territory. 

BOYD IMPORT & MFG. CO., 519 PerryPayre Bldg., - Clevelend, Ohio. 

PAPERMEN RUBBER KEY HOLDERS Ws hsvs hntjhs kind nt pvoTvx'thm you h«v» 
'.nti l'>"l>liig W r. I’ahl In full Hmsll Uim-la. 
Write Ivstay. ClIH’Ct.vriON MtNA'IBR. Bonn 
t, ifl IbitWnn .St., Ilostnd, .Ml - w huaett* 

S1.10 I $11.50 JS„, 
H. LIGS. 35 South Oearbara ST., Chieaeo. 

Agents, Department Store Demonstrators! 
Si:i-- Pr pie "I sll lsil‘4rl'<l«ii Kloral Ic'ena*. Bni'sl 
> )-w Itrm Nainpli-* frer. E. J. JBWgU, A Utl., 
f;ii MidlMSi Strsel, Chicago. 

PITCHMEN—Foldliig Paper Tricfca. 15 00 p-r 1<=' 
Eiaht-ptRe Mazic Orculaxa, $1 00 par I'lO. Wantp.* 
of Ejet,. poitpa d. 19c. MODERN kPBL’I.ALTY CO., 
No. 8 -N. 16tb St.. 3L. Uraia. MisaowL 

- Wi-'»h li.fo'd that he J'.lned Dr. Harr] 
Mlg>w at 3lt. VernoD, lU., alnce wbici 
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That's what Iteau mads bj wearlnit 
T^Srfll *•’'» Mystic KRyptlan Lock Htn*. 

I Why Be Ualuchy? Fame—Fortune 
rdlM—Happiness—Success in Love and 

jAllM I Y ntBusiness axe said by many men and 
\ l^}''uaiHi to bate come to them «ltli 

^/ithis Sacred Scarab Rinp. Wear it 
and tee. Makes a desirable .:irt. 
Guaranteed Sterlini Silver. Cadi 

'with order. $1.45: C O. D., $1.55; 
Two Rings. Cash. $2.75; C. o. 1>,. 

$2.85. Miner hack If rot satlsQ^. Foreign. c»»li 
with .irder. CHALEN'S SUPPLY HOUSE. Dept. 330. 
7 South Dearborn Street. Chicago, Illinois. 

Buy Direct From Manufacturer 

GOODYEAR 
Raincoats 

1 ..nd i II town doctor, nampa roi np | 
r. 111.. * trmk and Kpoke (food wonU for Dr, A 

1 via We arr RtopidnK at a hotid In St, I^iila / . 
r M Abort tlnio, wliilp be haa the hi* truck 

irerilauM. hf'.T tihl.b we go Into hi. old 
i..rrit..rT In Okliilionia for the winter. Mm. 

never work- in tlie erowd. but she baa V 
.‘s«nt word* for ereryliody, and la a won- \ 
ll.r(ul woman.” _ 

B. (/.Ip» nihler: '‘The city offlclals 
N. J., have lately derided to 
to the lioyt at $1 per day. A 
. ‘ ::’r -“■' ‘“7 

V the salesman the 
•beg’ for one. It 

feeling of nn- J 
part and nakea I 

,,ri ' __ J *’*" fellowman, 
"BWndi'nV tire”'elly einelals and eltienv who are 
filr enough to consider him a man among tbe.n. 
While there are a few 'seinsh' town* that tag 

street salesman awiay up Into high figures, 
ind other* that yirtually 'dlsfranclilM*' him by 
Ml permitting him to sell at all, the majority 
nf them llcennea only by the year. Thia , 
ides tut only makes it lmpo«»lbIe. or Inad- 
Tlrtble. for one to pay it, when he experts 

work In them but a few days, or a few 
week- hut a>o deprives the elty treasury of 
kiMlredt of dotlars, should the towns not be 
uoiw-ed' to "treet -ales. While no doubt there 
S^ some thing* s-hi In this way that eonflict 'f 7 

with the local roerrlianti' stoek, and the of I 
litter sre ebtitled to more or less 'iiroteetloo., 
>tUI If they would consider the quwitlon 
from' a really aen-lbl# point of view, donbt esa 
they srould find that merely all the i>itcbmen'a are 
•sir* are made thm si>eclal effort—sales that vise 
would seldom go over their counters. Potato y, 
peeler* are t'mo.;t dead stock to any town mer- 
ctaat and ran only be sold •oc.-esafnlly thru 
4emoB«tratlon. and the same gie * f»r patented aho* 
esUsr huttons, necktie forms, can openers, and 
ip fait, the majority of the ttocka carried , 
by pitrhmen. Why U It that a druggUt will > " 
3ie,t to « atreo. salesman telling medicine evil, __ ^ _ 
bei'iuse it ‘condicis’ with his trade. When ho when yon have made the changea. Pans'' * 
kimwlf. In many Instances, turn* hi* place Showa Mm,’ *, a . « . , ^ „ 
s( drug business Into a vlepartment’ store (with „ , _ in " MiOwcns Company li In the Cnm- 
•til sorts' of other good* on hi* shelve* and * ■ ewget . lo tningp house*. Billy himself la leading the 
ip glass eases), la epi>A*ltlea to hi* own town ‘‘Annahollc' . 10 ^nroedy. with Henry Banks assisting J C 

sad eMidema 'alP patent medlclnet. when they   ... Lilian Hayes and Ethel Hart are in 
*r:t* their preiterlptlona, at from $1 to IS BabMlng itrook . i- the troupe. The show la proud of Its eomplc* 
I throw, and In ‘Latin’? Isn't It a fact that -Oang of Sline”. » nimt of bines singer*. 
the Onvcmmenf rempcls all maaufaetnrrrs of •■p,,wn Among the.Ullls of Tennes.-u'”-10 j .. (naitus) Wilson 1* now wirh tho 
pstrat med Ines to state the Ingredients and 10 o V, « now with the 
pmanUte of drn#a. In plain Amerlesn Ian. «>“oe . so Burney Gerard show on the Columbia Wheel. 
gn«|«l Why nut hay# doctors be ai fair with ‘•louisTllle Lou” . o Aaron Gates, George Scott and Nat Cash left 
the psbllcl 1 heller# there I# ■ law along -My Sweetie Went .Lwa>'‘. 7 ivtrdt Octedwr 22. doing a trio act. for a tour 
that line In Massachoeett#. As far a# medi- ..x^, ii,re-Not There ". 13 of the Coast 
rise goes there are but a few pacific# known _ _ t „ 
tomedir#! sclecee. bnt while It might he work- Ten Ten-T. nnessee . lo The Syne® Septet, of Springfield, O., closed 
tng 6# people's Imagination for a drugglat to ‘ O Gee. 0 Go«h". 8 j,, summer sra*on at Manltuu Beach Mich 
jitek his i^lTes with several thousand dlf- -Riuy Miliy” . 8 and jumped Into Charleston, W. Va.. for 
frreat varletlr*. It • a clneh the most of then# jim*. 15 .... _ Jn , j ^ , 
iJaa't know jott what they ars getting when 8»f''”>ng Jim .. autumn. They found .Ned \oung. the minatrel 
they biy i bottle ot hi*—whether It doe» them •*»wlnjrln« Down the Lane . !•» nan. there manaKing the cafe at the F^rgu-^ow 
say good or n#t. th«y seem to Imtgine so and ''Whoop-La” . 1- Hotel. They say te I* a# good with the ha.sh 

J® »«>« "Wten You Walked Out Bomc.me Else h, (* with the show#. 
'Vkll* a di^lar a da? Ian t m**h to any re- i*h « . ... 
►iierttbla atreet aaledtoan^lf be ief»*t retpe«-t» ^ait*d In .’“’I*"*,’*.*, «> J^hntoii and \oauui, Arlington Boarb; C. J. 
■Me he thoqid be forced ont of the hn«1neo« ‘'When Will the Suu Shine f*»r Me .  » I'uiDter, C.»mpbell and Lewis, John Brani h. 
by his PWB workers—hocanso no line of husl- -Yes, We Have No Hsnsnas '. » Bnfus Brevard, CUIiua and Uyltob Newtek 

'sn.,A r;::” £z\ ..“ ■»«“■ *?"’ "■ *'■ ” v- 
^••s prwlded out properly obeerera the Jtah- loure very truly, Hkeleton, Lincoln M*‘\\ anhingtoo, Oncar Jenkins, 
i»tili And lt’« Aafc to any that the majority COLUMBIA AMUSEMENT CO., Mrs. Margie JohD^•>n, i'imrirt White, Lawrence 
"( ■erchants, la tmall town* especially, pay Sam A. Scribner. Bccy. and Gen. Mgr. p i.eary. Gene and Bert Mere were among 
l*ss isi for operating thsir stores Bo. from . . , . . . , . ' „ " 
s Ileease point of riew all street salesmen. Granted that th# foregoing songs have bo- the lupi>y couce.s onalres who played the Fair- 
even at M a day, would h* of much benefit rome jwpular, they have also become tiresome fax (Va.) ce)urtd fair to financial advantage. 
** I'™***®*’'**** l8e Cnited Btates if repeated week after week to the same Jimmie Howell and l ittle Bit* Turner, two 

nIT or'ihe® c,SiBl^.'‘'aa‘‘X’'^nTe^7ute“ C.«' •'Hlience. for it is a conc-d.-d fact that bur- dimlnutiv# but very wide-awake dancing artiste#, 
tsrn.'e .\tt ,sys fliey'#re entitled to. A pitch- U-siiite audlcni-e- are weekly patrons of bur- are getting excell, nt press notices for th. ir 
Ms Bsight tilo<-k ■ litti# traffle (altho he can |«.M|iie. and they like their show* to be s<<me- work with the Yerkes Flotilla Orchestra, now 

along that line), hut how about j different, and the same is appll.-able to touring the Keith bouse#. They were a groat 
imom.blle owners parking and tying It up . * , .1 ^ hi. 
waptrtriy, and there l*n t ■ 'nlekel' coming *!>• in the sloiw.. hit In Cincinnati. 
is for the iirlvllege, outside #f. po«slhly, the There Is no excuse for the constant repetition The song writers held a ball In New York 
Bowi.f. ,p,.,Hllng a little in stores—but the songs gnd the practice tbould be con.lemncd. O. tober 21 at midnight. The Billboard n- 

isih'’.N ut *^l'ockini'‘"iJafflc' ''^‘’nfi'ny''S7c#l* wreful survey of the songs advertised In eeived an invitation at 6 p.m. that evening, 
siirn 1 pitchman oeeni>lc« a d.mrway or a win’- Tlie Billboard weekly will oonvln.-e the moot sfte other pl.ins hod been laid. So all we 

•'“w and then. It seems more that the skeptical that there I* a sufficient number of kuow Is that It happened. 

k7n **"*1 * Bsefense to all shows on the circuit, and there The second group of Lafayette Players began 

rtrn If hr ii. workln*g a s'"*" ra IsM "a* Tn'y "o* the l‘•glcal reas,>n why they should not be a tour of the T. O. B. A. bouses at the Lincoln 
i«r*l,ini.rrh*Bis and I* earning an h<mc*i living, tried out in an effort on the part of the The jter. Louisville. O'tober 29. Evelyn Freer. 
It ’•••■m* to me (hat many who rlalm to b# vocalists to glv# their patrons some relief Laura Bowman, Sidney Kirkpatrick and Eddie 

wVrt *«"* repetitions. Thompson are in the cast. 

"•-<1. .hould lie aahsmed to practice mch de- Bver ready and wtlltng to aid our readef*, -I’ll Never Cry” la the name of a new num- 
^tlon itiicrg their own conntrymen. It I# we will, on reunoat, get them any aoag that la her by Daisy Mart'n and Ru-nell Smitli. It )# 

STAR’ 
Seif-Filling 

Prem .4 - 
I gllrats'ih, 
.11** *V •••' a-- -- 
..M.nslilc t»* I'k' ‘81a not .mly doM away 
lib free permit*, but save* 
amlllation of hiving »o '8 . 
I,„ ovenomea that 'sneaking 
fftslnty on *8e aalesman's ] 
'•« f.el more kind y toward 

This coat msda full cut; all seams m 
c«iiiont«l, s.th Tentllaiions undef m in dnil 
Sl’-ve*. BIxes 36 to 48. GCARAN- ■ 
TLIil) WATERPROOF. Of PO 

SAMPLE COAT, $2.50_ lots 
Prompt Shipments —Direct from Our Fmetory, 

20'' o Deposit—Balance C. O. D. 
w. MONEY ORDER OR CERTIFIED CHECK. 
We Carry a Full Lin, of Men’s. Ladiss’ and Chlldr, 

Raincoats. 
Writ, for our Price List and Samplea. 

FOUNTAIN 
PEN 

With Attached Clip Never 
Fails— -■•V. 
Holds 
more ink N\ 5A 
than any VAs.’ 
other pen W 
on the mar- \. 
ket. Beauti- 
ful Gold Fin- 'J? 
ish. Very 
flashy. BiKgest 
Seller in the 
Fountain Pen 
Line. 

BERK BROS. 
543 Broadway. 

KEUEY, TheSpecUltyK’lit 1 
2I Ann StraeL 

CHAS J. MACNALLY 
2I Ann StrMt 

HouseolMYER AFINGOLO 
2I Union Squar*. 

Sterling Metai Novelty Mfg.Co. ^ 
174 Worth St., New York City 

AND YOUR OWN JOBBER. 

SILBER RUBBER CO Agents 
'ii Wanted 19 8TUYVESANT STREET. Par Bros# 

Sampls Dsxsn, 

DEPT W. 

EVERY PEN 
GUARANTEED 

IPirty your 
>1 u r d • r s !•» 
Abe Insursd 

of prompt 
kvA shlpmmia 
i«VW One-third 
iVxA deposit 

with or- 
der, bni- 
anre C. 

WbA o. d. 

AHENTION 
$13.50 

$66.00 @ 
PER DOZEN. 

If the Price and Quality Are 
Right It Must Be a 

Universal Product 
Orlzlnstnrs and I^r.-rst Manufaoturera of 

JO-IXTRIC UGllTHD VANITY CL4SB8. 
Write for October Catalog and New Pilcaa 

Universal 

Leather 

Gootls Co. 
(Dept A) 

142 to 44S Ncrth 
Wells St.. 

:hicago. ill. 

LADIES’ 
SWAGGER 

STICKS 

SEEN AND HEARD 

la Stock lor liamediile 
Dekvory 

Dricoc $24 0#. $30.00. $54 00. 
riKCh $90 00. $106.00. $126.00. 
$144.00. $180.00 per GrMs. 

Prompt ahlpmenu. Onr-thlrd 
drpuait reoulxeii on all orderi. 

SEND $25.00 FOR SAM 
PLE ASSORTMENT. 

906 Filbert Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Philadelphia’s Largsst Uaibrslla Houm 

agents, canvassersi 



After the awful storm on Tiie-rtsy t'» 
wentber tbe remainder of the werk Iih« 
very cold and bU-ak, and drawing tlii'm in 
tbc show shops all over town. 

I liiuipan**-.'), tlie K'tnill:iK. Six Jiint-tros, 
ton Urorio-rn, Knder-* Ci'nipnny of Four, 
Itollf k-i. the Kelier* and liai Vnnjr. 

campus of tbe military 
irovid was waltinp for 

d It was entertained hy 

dcr Wi. thtnk 7CSI. WanI 
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Additional Outdoor News 
CHRISTY SHOWS 

« ^ m twn-and-one-balf-coliimn writeups, with lliii*- 
tratlons and in such papers as The Boston 

I I I (1 G Tranwipt, Oiristlan Science Monitor, Seattle 
wA A w ww O I'ost-lntelllaencer, San Francisco Call iind fill- 

l aKo dailies was all in the reanlar day's work. 
- > .\nd In St. I'anl The Bally News tave Sam tlS'^ 

inches In text and pictures on the No. 1 car 
SANTOS & ARTIGAS CIRCUS .i-ne, This letter l» undoubtedly the loncest 

slowly, and the Logan Theater will soon be 
leudy to o|H-n. 

circus advance car story that baa ever appeared 
in a newspaiier. 

“Oo-Oo’’ closes at the Forrest this week 
Id-aya lemaliiing are "Llkhtnln' “lioyaltles 
••(tlve and Take”. “The Lure Child”. The 
pliotoplays “The Unnchhack of Notre Dams” 
ami "Ashes of Vengeance” continue to good 
litiSineKS. 

Conclude Tour of Alabsftts Heading 
for Louisiana and Texas 

Opens Season at Havana, Cuba, 
November 15 

The riiristv Fonr-UIng Wild Animal Shows 
I .it.eluded tiu'ir tour of Ahiiiama at Atroore tlc- 

.;.r o^and .ro’.'d into Misslssipid OotolaT HO. 1 s.r ""i and ero d'd into jiissismiuo ,,cioinT -e 
ilctolHT ”7 th'V wire In Biloxi and Sunday, 0< 
toiler entered Louisiana. The show had 
piosisrVis rea-on In Alat.ama, every town giv 
ing the show k’oiid l.u^iness 

1 Animal Shows New York. Oct. 117.—The Santos & Artigas 
>a at Atmore Or- Clrius in Cuha ois-ns Novemtsr l.'i at Havana 
sslidd Ootolier HO. f'T a route of twenty weeks, playing thruout 
and Sunday, Oe- tl.. Island. Jolin K. Friedman. New York circus 

The show had a attraction representative. Is snpiilying a number 
every town giv- of foreign and Ainerwan acts for the t'utian 

sliow, among them lielng Jespers<'n's f'oni-ert 
t lot of the sea- B.md, Zellius and Fasola. ( nnstil II. (human 

PHILADELPHIA 

Oeo. M. Cohan himself In the title role of 
“The Song and Dam-e Man" 0|iens at tbs 
(iarrlek week of Octolier HP for a two weeks' 
stay. OtNxI advance sale. 

By TRED VLLKICH 

SOS W. Sterner 8t Pbene Tioga SMS. 
OSoc Have Until 1 p.m. 

Tbe San Carlo Grand Opera ComiiaDT open- 
Saturday night at the MetroiHilltan Ois-ra 
House for a two weeks' stay. 

man Philadelphia. Oct. HO.—“Chanve-Foiirls" has 
Itos- ereated a furore and has been doing capacity 
tue business all week ut tbe Sbnbert. 

..: . mtlitRrv teams Arrangements are now teung ra 
a f.a.tlall game gU „p performers to eml.ark for Uavan.i. 
At Bloekton the show had a long liaiil. an ii|> i 
lilH, iMit «*v‘n with a lati* arrival the cam I LANDED 
were tit) in lime for the afternoon show and SAM J. BANrVS LAINUtU 
both lAirforman.-es were given to welinile-l MANY STORIES THIS SEASON 

First time here at the Lyric la “tip She 
Goes’*. It bas made a bit and looks like 
it'a in for a long stay here. 

Harry Bllien. booker of the Dave Sahlo-ky 
office, presented a dandy vocal and instr'im,oit«| 
act at tbe Glolie Theater this week In Vi. :i 
Lewis and Her Melody Boys, registering a hii; 
hit. 

Sunday and Monday. October HI and JTJ. were 
spent in Prattville. (i.sKl-Itxiklng mill town, 
hut not a hotel or restaurant In th" place. 

The new Elrae Theater at 11th and Market 
In re press .agents* stories If any contracting streets from the outside locks as If ready to 

agent ever heat the record of t^iu .1. enter for the show, but there is a lot of work 

Then* was a neiieral exmlus to Montgomery im- (-(.mbined Shows for the season of 19H3 
mediately after arrival. Don Darraiifei nno to see the proof of it. From coin 
several of Ih- folks spi-nt the day with Hhmla _ 

Bunks, of the Kingiing Bros.-Barmini A Bailey still to he done on the Interior. Tlie 0|>enlng 
Combined Shows for the season of 19H11, we'd Is scheduled for December 1. The new Fox 

column to Theater at 16tli and Market Is i>rogressing 

Charlie Kerr (bimself) and Hls Dance ttr- 
cbestra are at the St James II ,le| md 
registering a hig hit nightly Anotler com 
hin.itloo scoring hits all over town B Fr> | 
WIcke (Jaxz king pianist) and Ilis Onhestrs. 

Koval, who furnislied the free attractions for 
the fall f.'tital of the Birmingham mereiiaiits. 
Manager <1. W Christy itald the Si'arks Show 

HENRY BROS.’ CIRCUS 

Manager <1. w Christy iiaio i»c 
a visit at (■oliimhi:i and came back warm in 
bis praise of tbe outrtt and tlie isTforinanec. 
Business was fair at the matinee and mg at 
night. lireenville was g'">d at laitli shows. 
((Wing to a late arrival there was no parade. 

It WMH a gri'fit day at Kv<*rgn*«’n for tn? 
native*^. Tlil»* t«'wn ha« not had a cirrua since 
the Main Siiow and the native^ wen* ►till taiK- 
Ing of the lion that e-<apod and whh ;;«l*tun*d 
under a hack jsireli. The Williams M,,ck to., with 
rimer Lazonc and Marie de (.afferelly, were In 
town for a week s stay and the "Silas t.reen 
( ouifany was also there to catch the cir. ns 
night l.iis’ness. The cirms paraded first, fol 
lowed hv the Williams Stoek Company with Its 
luind. and the "Silas lireeu" Comi.an.v. which dot 
not arrive till two In the aflernism. The circus 
had a packed mitinee and a gissl lionse at 
night, hut. as ususl. the minstrel show esiight 
the colored business. The William* Stiwk 
f‘on*i»iiny ha?^ two mure weeks to run and then 
will‘close for the winter. 

A'more, a mill town with four saw mill* J" 
operation, was a surprise at the matinee. The 
irowd was small hut the tent was parked at 
nlglK. The city officials were Inclined to be 
niistsge and In consequence there was no i>a- 
lade. W. C. Brown, one of the ticket sellers 
with the show. Is a happy man Just now over 
the arrival of a hahy hoy liorn Septemls'r 'H.i at 
Wilmington, N. C. "Brown is on the side-show 
witli Jake Friedman. 

Baseagoiila. Oetolsr 'HO. was another late ar- 
r'cai town, the show making an 8.Vmlle Jumi>. 
It was tlie first town In Mississ'iipi and the h.t 
light off the main street. Business was gooil at 
i.'iili shows, tlie nlglit house Is-ing the biggest. 
Tliev are all guessing the closing date, hut It 
will' la* nearer Cliristiiias than Thanksgiving. 

FLETCHER SMITH (for the Show). 

CIRCUS OPPOSITION 
FIFTY YEARS AGO 

By CHAS. BERNARD 

Some Interesting data on the tours of clrcnset _ 
and other outdoor altraetions and their exhibi- 51 
tlons In tilt Iloosier State ..an tie obtained hy a gg 
perusal of tlie fll^s of Tne Argus, published at ^ 
Robinson, HI., and cireulnted in the several * 
counties >f Illinois and Indiana which border on ■ 
the line separating the two States. Tbe Argus 
has been owned anil published continuously for 
sixty years hy George W. Harper, who is now * 
In his 80th rear and still spends eight hourt ■ 
dally in the office of Tbe Argus and Is now, fg 
as he has always lieen, a great circus “fan" ■■ 
and takes great pleasure in opening the flies " 
of The Argus and exhibiting the dlsiday ad- H 
vertising and advance stories, as well as after- H 
the-show notices written hy Editor Harp»‘r. of ■■ 
the various, shows that invaded his territory S 
during the past sixty years. ■ 

The writer contracted display advertising In ■ 
The Argus for the J. H. Lal'earl Circus in 18!*:i 
wlien it visited Robison, and on July flO of mm 
tbe past season contracted display for >he * 
exhltittion of the Walter L. Main Circus, which ■ 
exhibited in Robinson August 11. During an ^ 
interesting talk over “days gone by” Editor m 
Harper refresiied my memory on many incidents 
of circus days ot the past; called sp<'0ial at- ^ 
tention to a circus optiosltlon of fifty years ago 
which resulted In a liberal use of display space . 
in The Argus and inridentaU.v gave the editor s 
a niHch-need.-d Isiost In hls finances at a time = 
when it was really needl’d badly. The files of — 
The Argus for July and August, 187.3. were 

b prsliii ed for my insjieetion and there was the 
• cvld'-nee of real opposition advertising; Robin- 
J son, HI., was to have tw-o big circuses within 
' twelve jays of each other; the Montgomery 

(Jueen Circus had four columns display, with 
s* veral w(Msi cuts, advertising the date of ex 
hibition for July 18, 1873. and in same issues 
aiqiearcd single column d'spla.v, with one wo<h1 
cut of a giraffe and ver.v closely set reading 
Matter, .idvertislng (lie date of the I’. T. 
I’ rnuni Circus for Robinson twelve days later 
taaa the Montgomery (Jueen date. Editor 
Harper explained in detail the comparative 
size, appearance and merits of the performance 
of the two siiows and the business they did as 
a result of tbe but oiqiosition advertising. 

QUALITY AND FLASH 

’74A0 

LIST OF PREMIUMS 
^-$^S00 WHITE GOLD ELGIN WATCHER. 
1— STRING HIGH-GRADE PEARLS. 
|_TW0-T0NE MANICURE SET. 
2— SURE POINT PENCILS. 
2—CIGARETTE HOLDERS IN CASE. 
2—CUFF LINKS. 

2—IS.OO GOLD CHARMS. Calat laeKlM. 
S—$1.00 SILVER CHARMS. Calm ladudtd. 
2—SOLID GOLD FOUNTAIN PENS 
2—STAG-HANDLE POCKET KNIVES. 
2—PEARL-HANDLE POCKET KNIVES. 
2—STERLING SILVER RINGS. 

Furnished complete with a 2,OQO-hole 10c Salesboard, Price, > $74.50 
Furnished complete with a 4,000-hole 5c Salesboard, Price, - 75.25 

_ _ Be sure to mertion tire nf Salesboard you wanL 
^ ^ ^SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED. NO QUESTIONS ASKED. 
Cuh In full, or oiie*fourtb of amoui.t with order, btlance 0. O. D. deed Koon C^dar or Carti* 

fled Cheek and avoid delay. 
WRITE FOR OUR COMPLETE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG. 

MOE LEVIN Sl CO., 180 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago, III. 
Eatabliahed 1907. FASTEST SELLING SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS ON EARTH. EitabliilMd 1907 

Henry Bros.' rircus. which ojieiied in I, ■- 
.\ngeles, Calif.. March 1. has piaved alm‘»t 
the entire State to excellent business, report. 
J. K. Henry. Th.* Henry Bros ' aerial a. i.. 
Arthur Henry, contortionist; RoImtI IB nry. on 
the slack wire; George Henry, working a tpuipe 
of splta dogs, and Happy Jack Ward. pr'Hlu. mg 
clown, are going over nlvely. J. li. IBmry .. 
equestrian director and Harry Brlsio eorne; 
leader. 

Assortaenl 

BIG VALUE 
ASSORTMENT 

Numbef K1S0 

AU Viluabtd 

Premiums 

A Sure 

Resealer 

LIST OF PREMIUMS 
2-S2S IS Jewel This I 4-Gold Filled Ckitdi 

Modal Watekes. 
1-515 PiseSat. 
1— 511 Solid Gold Foun¬ 

tain Pen and Gold 
Filled Pencil Sets. 

2— SI Solid Gold Foun¬ 
tain Pent 

1—511 Beaded Bat- 
4—Pearl Handle Pocket 

Knim. 

Pencils. 

2- Genuine Cameo Start 
Pins. 

2—Cifarette Holders. 

1— Citar Holder. 

2- Fine Quality Citar- 
ette Cases. 

2- Pair Gold-Filled Cull 
Link Sets 

PumUhrd complrt. on Velvet I'a.I. all ready [>* 
use. a.OOO-Role 10c Mblatur. a(*Je*lK>ara. 
ctwrie foe Hoard. 

RatINactloii euiranteed or money returned. < loj 
In fulL or with order, balance (’. (*. I> 8* " ] 
money orier or certified check and aeohl delay, sn I 
for ratalox. 

EASTERN STATES TRADING CO. 

Best Wishes to All Friends 
= 7B Walker Sir NEW YORK. N V 

The Joe Hodgini Troupe 
FEATURING 

SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER 
A Wear Vlrflnla cus¬ 

tomer wrote: "I would 
rot part with the Simplex 
for flee time, what I paid 
f'v IL” A Connecilrit 

mm cuftomer wrltaa 
uk "My little girl U 
_M well p ea.ed with 
- %<■-,»**- S.mplai ■' 

Agent, wanted. 
^TOnly S2 7S. cash 
m or C . O D 

- —r Hurry your or- 
Pab. Oa.. Tlitaa. N. N. 

Now the World’s Greatest Riding Comedian. 
Featured with the Sells-Floto Circus. 

Side Show People 
WANTED 

2 Colorr**! Comodlnns, 3 Colonel 
ChoruB (Jirls, llnw.illan Dtincors 
Long Bo.iBon. Wire 

JAKE FRIEDMAN, 
Side - Show Manager, Chrinty 
Bros.’ Circus, Marksville, 1st; 
Natchitoches, 2nd; Mansfield, 
3rd: Haynesville, 5th; all Louis- 

WALUCE MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS 
WANTS 

Permanent Address: JOE HODGINI, Route 10, Peru, Ind. 
Two Or'nd Rhmva. wl'h lupa; one Billy Show "" 
liave complete outfit tilde Help waiite«l. Ih'i- K' 
aton wants Miiutrel PsafHa that double Band, wl'l 
rund.h tickets a reasmiihle dl.laore. 
(dsn, all Wheel, eyorpt Hlankrta W.tNT Mil' 
ramp. Orlnd Rlore*. $20.00; Ball Oame*. W 
Btone, Ky.. Oct 29: Hoiiaker, Va.. Nov. ». 
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AL. G. BARNES BIG 4-RING WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS 
The Show That’s Different—and for the season of 1924 be even more different, larger and better. 
THIS IS FAIR WARNING to all that have copied, aped, stolen and imitated the ideas of the 

AL. G. BARNES BIG 4-RING WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS 
That the new features to be presented WILL BE PROTECTED, and all the photos, cuts, illustra¬ 

tions and pictures advertising the 

AL. G. BARNES BIG 4-RING WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS 
HAVE ALL BEEN COPYRIGHTED, and everyone, everj'where, are hereby warned not to 

infringe on the property of the 

AL. G. BARNES BIG 4-RING WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS 
The Wonder Show will winter in their palatial quarters on Washington Boulevard, Los Angeles, and will 
open the season of 1924 early in March; always making the longest season of any show under canvas. 

WANTED FOR NEXT SEASON - CIRCUS PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 
Openings in every department for reliable and competent 

men and women 

NOW CONTRACTING FOR SEASON 1924. ADDRESS 

AL. G. BARNES BIG 4-RING WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS 
AS PER ROUTE; or WINTER QUARTERS 

PALMS, CALIFORNIA 

—LOOK— 
SALESBOARD OPERATORS 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
K'lrtiien't Nine-Litht 'Radiaiit-Ray'' Hifli 
Hindle Eltclnc Ucht Flowtr latkd 

S4.30 Each in Dozen Lots- 
Sample sent for $5.00 

No. 150 St«niU it:rh« hUh. Mji1» of 
llrauitrull}- <-< lomt at il UtiUIh^I In 

‘‘‘I'I* ItcaTt* rfrrria. 
nilfil alih <> larar »ltf .\mTrlcan BrautT 

'••■h with a *riiu n» Mania cniorrti 
flntrlp Iniih fViiilppr.! •Illi 1» nx k- 
f" t liilh*. pliic ami f. fu of oiril. 

hit! n’lmr Wixinc ami .Non-KIer*- 
lla.1. la. all prirw. Write for 

Wnn.K-tvI K PHii K i.jsT. 
ilrpnait rt'juirni nii I'. O. II. nrJcrsi 

KIRCHEN BROS. 
Maaiflaeturera. 

I >■? W Martiua Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

PILLOWS 
•''I f' lt. piiro wotil. stitoliod down de- 

.-III riiliirs. I?ip tlanh. $7.60 Dor. 
Tiiliio Uiinru.rs, $12.00 Dor. Doiliea. 

ribln.n trinimod. $3.00 Dor. Wheel 
Men, t:»'t ;i new one. 

FELT CITY SLIPPER CO., 
Dolgeville, N. Y. 

RICE-EMERSON BOAT SHOW 

Production of Innovative Idea Indi* 
cates Success Under Experienced 

and Capable Showmanship 

St. Lnnls, Mo, 0<'t, 25—It aerm* It took 
tbe bralna of W. II. (Rill) Rice and Ralph 
Kroerann to devolre an entirely new and unbi'ie 
amuxement venture that looka like a auceexa. 
Showmen everywhere predicted that It “conld 
not go,-- but tbe writer xaw with hi* own 
eye* and I* firmly coovineed tliat tbe«e two 
pioneer *lK>wmen “are there”. Tbe (•once*- 
klonaire* need not worry about rain nor the 
agent* about lot*—the Rice-Emerxon Show Boat 
»olve« the trick. 

Over In .\lton. Ill., *bowlng under the aus¬ 
pice* of the local Elk*’ kelge. they packed 
the barge beyond capacity Mondjy night Now 
to give an Idea of the Rl<e-Emer*on Show: 

The lower deck of the harge ’■Manltou” 1* 
lined all around the three side* with conces¬ 
sion*. a goodly array of skill came* and wheel* 
with Il*«h.v stand*. The harce 1* entirely en¬ 
closed and no one from «hore can »ee what 1* 
going on ln«lde. t'lwtair* the center of tbe 
floor t* fenced otf for a dandne pavilion, with 
a platform at one end for the orehestrn and 
llie TBUdevIlIe act*. The rapacity I* about 
Ih ee lhoii**nd 

The -Red Wing” I* a former lake steamer 
and contain* fhlrty-*l* splendidly fitted state¬ 
room* for the personnel of the Rlce-Emer*on 
•aimpan.v. .4 spacious dining room, kitchen, the 
ofllce. gup«t room, lounging room. etc., are 
a’so fmind. 

The «how. playing week stand*, ha* been 
doing go.*l bii«ine*« rhn* far, and thi* week In 
■klton should be a cleanup. Everything waa 
run off In g'Hcd sha!*e—^the vaudeville *hc*w, 
orchestra, dato-e. etc—and the concessionaire* 
gave out plentv "f merchandise. The name* 
of the memhers of the Inmpe will l>e imhlUhed 
In a sutoe(|uent Issue F. B. JOERLING- 

D. C. RANGER ASKS AID 

l> r. Ranger write* that he I* III and In need 
of help. He -ays he wa- compelled to clo-c the 
earlv part of the *<*-on with the .41 tl. Btrnes 
t'lreii*. Mr. Il.iiiger write* further ”I have 
folloned the show liu-lne-* for forty year*. 
Now. at the age of Vi jii t 'n the pr'me of a 
sh((Wiiian's life. I am is»m" lied to give up the 
hus|ne-s ami am almost helple— Have a severe 
allaik of heart InaiMe slid dro|*«v The onl.v 
menu- of siipiairt I* my wife. \ii.v help front 
the show people will Iw appreciated.” Mr. 
Ranger's address I* .lilt Itrowdei street. Dslla*. 
Te*. 

MRS. WESTLAKE IN CHI, 

rMeagn, th-l. •Jrt.—Mrs. W. II. Westlake, 
who has a side show In la's .4ngele*, and who 
la widely aoiualnted among the -how je-ople In 
that aectlon, waa a Billboard caller tbia week. 

GRAY SHOWS 

The Gray Shows. No. 1 had a very satis¬ 
factory week in Russe Ivllle. Ala., at the fair, 
despite tbe fact that it rained all day and night 
Wednesday, and quite cool the remainder of 
the week. The show arrived in Russellville on 
Monday and wa« In complete readiness for the 
opening of the fair Tuesday. The No. 2 Shows 
playeit I’lcayune, Ml«*.. the same week, and 
for week ending Octolver 27 Jumped into latniai- 
ana, their first stand being at the FVanklin- 
ton Fair. Mr. Gray viaited the No. 2 outfit 
while It wa* playing Ijiurel. Ml**., and on 
hi* return reported It doing nicely. Lonl* 
Bright managed the No. 1 ahow daring bia 
absence. 

The So. 1 show had a good engagement at 
the Tawrencehurg (Tenn.) Fair, which opened 
on Thmsday with Children’s T>ay. on which the 
mIdwa.T was (■rowd#‘d with ’’kiddles” and their 
parents. Tliis stand preceded Russellville, 
tfeveral new concessions, also W. O. Johnaon. 
with Princes* Tina. In a nicely framed midget 
show. Joined that week. At Russellville. I.. 
IT. .4Idrlch, with a hall game and cotton 
candy, and T. R. iRedI Hickman, with four 
t-oncession*. also Joined. Kelley Grady, a 
former showman and (s>nce**lonalre, now re¬ 
siding at Haleyvll e. Is secretary of the fair 
at Russellville, which stand l« being followed 
hy the fair at Haleyvllle. Gilbert (Mom. who 
has been w'th the Gny Show* for several 
years, has fumed In hl« resignation and I* 
leaving for l.ll>erty. Tenn., where he has a 
g.sHl position. 

BILtT LE FORT (for the Show*). 

MRS. SCATTERGOOD A VISITOR 

New York. Oct. •27.—A caller at the office 
today was Mr*. .4. L. Scaftergood. of .VtUntic 
City" While here Mrs. Scaftergood announced 
that she had le.ased the location on which wa- 
fermer T h-cafed her large silver sfose In the 
smii-ement section of her holdings to ’’Pop” 
t'hl. who will put In a large candy booth .4n- 
other innovation for the coming season wMl be 
the Installation of what wHl he known a* the 
’•Housewife’s rvposltlon” In the rntiimMa 
block on the IP s dwalk. 

Mr*. Scaftergood «all* for England December 
0 for a two months’ visit to friends and rela- 
tl'e*. and Immediately on her return will be 
-e,.n In her usiiall.r hu«y way looking after her 
many altracflon* at .Xtlantic City 

OFF TO JAMAICA 

New York. l»ct. ’27.—Among thoso who *•■- 
eomp.tnied Harrv Witt, well known ride o|»ra- 
tor of this citv. on hi* trip to Kingston, 
.lamalra. F idav wen- lubs R> nimim Fred 
Phillip-. Mark Witt. George I. Fredman and 
-*mie evpr-rlenced rirte help for the six riding 
devices thil Mr Witt I* taking to that couiitrv 

Irving WII-oii imi>rc-ario cenerale fo- Raluh 
l-Tiiney. who w*ll sail for I-an-ima in the near 
future, left ve«terdav tor Colon. Panama Panal 
/one. Mr. hnnev will take a nuroher of e«. 
fverienred sh(tv%foik with him for the winter 
mouths. 

Ma Ma Dolls 
SEND FOR OUR 

LATEST CATALOGUE 
Just Off The Press 

REGAL DOLL MEG. CO. 
375 West Broadway 
NEW YORK CITY 

Herb. F. Ramsdell, Clarinet—At Liberty 
\,.vrml>er 5. I.»fs he.r frutn We ter rirtnis. 1'>2I B g 
circus or pon.-ert Band*. Nine seasons’ trouplug 
espetirnce. ONE STICK MAN for big Vtude. Fits! 
sessoners and factories save stamps. NO TICKET. 
Write or wire 410 Ciutwell Ct., Madlsoi, Wl*. 
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rUFOUR SHOWS IN QUARTERS 

On Fair Grounds at Brockton, Mass. 

conre^Innt and rt‘;>ort» vory ^oHofactnrjr liual- 
npgu. Mr. nnil Mtk. Kilwurd Owptia wpfp rallrd 
hoDip to Cini-liinatl on ii<-coiiiil of the doath 
of tliP mntlKT of Mr-. Owrii-. Johnny .1, .IoIipm’ 
Kxiamitlon. or ratlior tin' KIk moinhora, aoDt 
floral «>irprliiKs to tho homo of tin* dn-eaKpd. 
Mr. and Mrs. (twins visliid thoir honio only 
two wpi-ks aco and loft Ihnlr inothnr In ap- 
I>arenlly giasl In-altli for ono of sin-li advani-id 
years. They have the sjnipath.v of all In their 
Iw-rekvement. Mr. and Mrs. ('Iiarles Martin, 
after a two weeks' sojonrn with fairs, re¬ 
turned Monday. .Mrs. Martin to n-inaln with 
the show, while Mr. Marlin Koes to Savannah 
Exposition to take eharK'' of « hartiee ie store 
for hktward -T. Madlcan. who left on .Sunilay for 
Savannah. The ‘‘Mtiridiy Cafe'’ with the Jones 
Exiaatition received a hlKli ■•ompliment at 
CoInmbiiB. when I’resldent Smith, of the fair 
assoi'lation. chose that cafe- at which to ban¬ 
quet the fa'r dlreeton, Chanilier of Coinnierce 
and oftlclaN of the city. Covers were laid for 
tifty, and Stew'ard <1. T. I.inkenhofer. of the 
midway restaurant, was eomplhnented for the 
vi'ry palatable cour-es and able manner In 
which the Kuests vyere served. 

Maude Weiss. Edward Wadlgan. Captain 
William Sisbee. Mrs. Crant Smith (Sister Snet, 
Johnny J. Jones (Senior and Juniorl, Mrs. 
Johnny .1. Jones. Mrs. E. It. (.Vb*-) Jones. Mrs. 
Robert II. Cia-ke. Mrs. James Foster, Dorothy 
Madiyan, ENIe Whitmore. Harriet Saunders 

syiiiiurcri 5 udy uooa oiarx ax macon, i hyllis Holt, all of whom have been on the 
Georgia sick list, are again enjoyiny y.Hsl health. Fred 

——— Lewis, of construction fame, was a call r. 
M.icon. Oa.. Oct. 2«.-Tlie .Johnny J. Jones ▼I’^HInC his son. Fred Jr. Mr. Lewis la the 

Exposition had yood weather at the Columbus father of five laiys. all of whom are connected 
(nyayemi-nt. Altho the "country cousins" with the outdoor amu-enient profession. airs, 
didn't come forth to any n'murkable extent, the Fylvla Stewart, of lampu, and well known to 
show had the patronaye of some fi.OuO soldiers the olitdiavr show world. Is president <if the 
stationed at Fort Itenninys, and the mills ad- "Me-Too Clnh'*, and at Columbus, on Thurs- 
vaiieed their paydays from Tliiirsday to Satur- tJayi "'i’h the assistam-e of tJ. T. Llnkenhofer, 
day, all of whldi proved very beneflcial. entertained the following members with a very 

The show train laid over at Colunihus all day hne dinner at the Mun'hy Cafe: Mrs. Sylvia 
Sunday, but all of tlie attractions wen* uii Steward, (». T. I.inkenhofer, Mr. and Mrs. \\m. 
and doing business hire at It) o'clock Monday Doizell, Mr. nnd Mrs. (leorge Kelahtley, Mr. 
forenoon. It was Ch Idren's Day and Col. and Mrs. Edward Owen«, Mr. nnd .Mrs. yatt 
Jacobs, president of tlie New Georgia State Sheppard. Charles Drown. Neita Datisch. Samuel 
Exposition, advises the writer that the at- Smith. Mrs.^ Fritz Everett. Samiwl Rothatein 
tendance was larger than any previous opening and Mrs. M illiam Moore, 
day of the old Macon State Fair Association. SALTER 
The weather was rather cold Tuesday and (“Johnny J. Jones* Hired Boy”). 
Wednesday, but still the crowds came, and all 
the attractions and concessions did a thriving 
business. Friday liad the big attendance of the BAYS COURTESY OF 
week. Saturday will see the big anto races. dcdi vr i Ariciwr 
Governor Walker and staff attended on Wednes- rttrLY UMV/MtsVa 
day. Col. C. A. Wiekersham, general manager 
the Georgia Central Railroad, with Bridges 
Bmiih, four times Mayor of Macon, also called, New York. Oct 27.—Marvelous Melville In- 
mu did Mr. Bnyder, contracting agent for Sells- forms that he has written no less than thirty 
Floto cir<'iis; T.iriis Raymond Cobb, famous letters to committees and promoters who have 
baseball jdayer and manager; Elmore Yates, been advertising for attractions and not one 
manager Ilubert-Y'aies Indoor Circus, and J. E. has shown the courtesy of a n’Ply. Says they 
Kenworthy, general passenger agent Georgia seem to speculate on the performers’ talent to 
& I lorida Rallrnarl. bring them results and at'Ont the only thing 

Samuel Laurence is here with a big line of they contract for is concessions. 

S. L. A. BANQUET AND 
BALL IS LOOMING NEARER 

Chairman Reports That Interest Is High and 
Orders for Tickets Coming Fast—Mem¬ 

bership Drive Started 
SPECIALS FOR BAZAARS & CARNIVALS 

Chicago, Oct. 27.—^Tbe approaching annual ni< 
baugnet and ball was the foremost tojilc up an 
for discussion at the regular meeting of the in 
Showmen’s Laagtie of America last night. 
I’resldent Edward F, Neumann, who is chair¬ 
man of the hani|uet and ball committee, told a 
BilllHiard reiiresenistive that the ad In this 
publication brought In reauc-ts for forty tickets 
right off the lee.. On motion a vote of tlsinks 
was extended The Rilltioard for a receipted 
bill for the lialf |iage ad above referred to. 

Sir. Neumann said the outlook for thi* year 
for the tisnqnet and ball is the Ia*st in the 
blslfjry of the bague. He spoke in a most 
optimistic vein of the prospects for the annial 
occasion and said tliat the start was splendid 
and that other assurances he hud made it iir.ic- 
tlcally certain tliat thr- coming function would 
b<- the best of ail. He cautioned everylsidy. 
however, not to delay, but to send In their 
money and reservations at once. 

The chairman announced that he had ap- 
nointed -Milt Morris as toastmaster at the 
banquet. He read a telegram from Mr. .Morns 
complimenting the committee on "its good ta'ie 
and sound Judgment in selecting a toastmaster ’ 

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPO 

New 
in »"» 
show 
of Cai 

DYKMAN & JOYCE SHOWS 

Be a Millionaire! 
toe mjrnotm to Gmto* Qmm 

Marka. Rnasian Bovxla of 
srnU. Pr*lt# ana ffioooy, Maik I 

'* ” ****• meow, ta 

Blythevllle, Ark.. Oct. 24.—The Djkmau & 
Joyce Shows are located right in the center 
of town here this week and enjoying an 
excellent attendance, despite the fact that the 
weather has been rather cold. Every after¬ 
noon and night the midway is crowded with 
amusement seekers. Cotton crops are good In 
this section and this should end a very good 
stand. This Is the third engagement for these 
shows In the South, and several showfolks 
have Joined for the Sonthem tour. I-ast week, 
at Memphis, Mr. McKay and wife Joined with 
eight concessions, also two shows Joined—Wal¬ 
ter Cole and Doc Baker with a group of side- 
show attractions. The Minstrel Show now has a 
company of fifteen people, with band and 
orchestra. Bert Cobb, late of the Dufoiir 
Shows. Joined here with bis caterpillar ride 
and merry go-ronnd, also four coniu’ssloos, 
making a Jump to Dl.vthevllle from Blackstone, 
Mass. The show train now consists of fifteen 
cars, altho when set up on the lot the outfit 
lor-ks like a I’.'i-car show. 

.Messrs. Dykman and Joyce are now making 
plans for next season, and have placed orders 
for fifteen box wagons, also new cars will 
he nsed, and It will be a twenty-car organi¬ 
zation. L’p to this writing this caravan has 
played twenty-seven weeks this season and 
only two engagements could be called real 
b'oomers—altho the others were not all red 
ones. ilowever. so far it has been a good 
season and there are still eight weeks to g's 
The writer now has the baud np to ten men. 
and at tlie end of the present season will 
open for the winter months’ work with a new 
one. Recent visitors to the show included Mr. 
and Mrs. Hank Gowdy. Wm. Henderson. 
’•Daddy” Hildreth, of the Dixieland Shows, and 
nille Breazeale, of the Rubin & Cherry Shows. 
Mrs. Danny Klein is now home, in New York, 
for the winter. Wm. Conracl left for his 
home in I’ittsburg, I’a. Wm. Fletcher Is in 
Tulsa, Ok., and Jean Dearth In Memphis. Next 
week, M.irianna. Ark. 

G. H. MeSPARRON (for the Show). 

A MUWRO t CO.»Oept. 104 W 8‘WikaikRra.. CMcatt 

Salesboard and Premium Items 
Per Dozen. No. Pov Oozttl. 

alescsnt Riviera Peart Neck- 6000 Quadruple Silver-Plated Cloth Brush..$18.00 
:d ....$16.50 621 Photograph Cifarette Case . I 25 
It Art Knivee . 4.75 3300 Pheteoraph Cif. Can. Nude Designs.. 2.00 
id Harmonica ....„. 4.00 3854 Photogmph Cigarette Case. 1.85 
garette Holdert. in Cases.... 5.0o 331 Silver-Plated Cirarette Caic. 4 00 
other of Pearl Man. Set, in 582 Elgin Silver-Pl.ited Cigarette Case .. 12.00 
’• X . 33.00 513 Large Round Silver Sewing Trays 5.CO 
•hide Lea. Wallet, with Gold 131 Imported Opera Glasses . 2 75 
rd I'l is . 12.00 400 Gold-Filled Expel and Repel Pencil.. 3.00 
ted Salt end Pepper Sets, bxd 4.50 2033 Black Coral End Feuntain Pea, $4 
ma Doll .   8.50 Label ... 16.00 
ima Doll, with Wig. 11.00 2034 Black Fountaia Pen, Gold Trimmed, 
tma Doll . 15.00 $3 Label . II 00 
r.dergarden Dress Mama Doll 19.50 30OO Imported Vamg Soap Dolli. 2.*X> 
id rjarden Dress Mama Doll 21.00 334a Gold-Filltd Half.Pint Flask.33.00 
Adjustable Bronze or Brass 807 Platinum Finish Tonneau Shape Brace- 
. 2'.00 let Watch .42.00 

810 Fiw-Year 2I.Jewel Railway Watch.. 72 CO 

mcHc'.n'^^ade Mahoi ^yCliik is!” “ 
Musical Alarm Clock. 48.00 lOO* 6-Jewel Rectaagular Bracelet 
* Ivory Tambour Clock. 28.80 Watch ... 72.00 
ouso Clock . 22.80 829 I2-Si20 Octagon Shape Principal Watch 45.00 

Ruby Bi nd Necklaces. 3.50 830 16-Size, 7-Jcwel. lO-Yoar Elgin Watch 99 00 
Tepaz Bead Necklaces. 2.25 831 16-Sizo, 10-Year Waltham Watch_ 105.00 

t Beail Necklacet...   I.M 7071 2-Cell Nickel Flash!.ght. 10.20 
taded B-ags. with Shell Frames 39.W Lustre A Gold Chins Trays, 
. 'iSS Slippers. Vases, etc. 2.00 

cfwiiS; Lerther Lihed Triv: ” 3720 Whita House Clocks. American ^ 
^ 48 00 n^nt  .24.ou 

Imported To<il'kit'iuLeathcr ' u'•.7' ’ 
. 18.00 IS6I Champagno Bottle with CIg te Holder. 1.75 
cioth"Brush   42.00 1585 Imported 4-Pieco Pipe Sett .27.00 

Slum and Pitchmen’s Items 
Net Per Grots. 
653 Fur Monkey. Smtller size .$ 6.00 
392 Largo Red. White and Blue Horns.... 3.00 
BI7 Assorted HaU, with Banda. 3.00 
EI3 Domino Seta .   1.00 
MIO Large Story Bookt . 1.00 
1241 Imported Gaa Lichtera . 3.50 
5458 Wine Glosses. Ass'uted colors. 2.00 
626 Round Puzzle .90 

A39 Mysterious Mirrers . 4 00 
MIS Finger Traps .  1.00 
MIS No'dlo Threader, with 10 Needles...... 6.00 

MS Child’s Bead Brecclot . 1.00 
9140 Glass Animal Charm .. I.SO 

FI Glass Pen Holders .75 
F2 Glata Pen .    60 
F3 Running Mice . 3.00 
F4 Running Bugs . 3.00 

9141 Beautiful Colored Glass Bracelata.... 6 00 
M6 Mysterioua Parer Fan . 4 00 

Ml4 Mysterioua Writing Pod. 5 00 
1276 Round Wooden Jointed Snakes. 24 00 
D28 Wooden Jointed Snakes .. 7 50 
1026 Metal End Pcn il . 3 0) 
449 Ejector Cigarette Holders . 6 53 

1280 Gold and Sliver Bead Necklaces. 2 25 
1263 Large Otiuloid M rrori . 3 0) 
1279 Fancy Bead Nerklaees. with Tassels.. 9 00 
GIO Large Wine Glasses . 4.50 
390 Mitt Lons, Tite Rope Walker, for 

Strertmen . 5.00 
B33 Wrist Purses. Assorted Colors. 5.00 

43/26 Extra Large Memorandum Bookt, with 
Mirror . 3.75 

2482 Imported Harmonicas . 4 25 
Cl Nickel Whistles . 150 
C3 Frog Crickets .85 

M20 Imported Combination Locks.21.00 

PVnrs ind Concessions. Also Performers for PlMC 
Slinw. ML Carmtl, S. C., Fair, November 7 to 10. 
Mrvcral mure to tullow. TTicn Int i MIsslaelpot for 
the winter. tVe have our own rlUra. Addraee rate 
ImiHrlal Hotel, GreriiTiilr, S. C. 

THREE SHIFTING BOXES FOR 
FULL GROWN LIONS 

J. H. BARRY. SuHe Itli Caprtol BM|., Chicato, li 

WANT FOR WINTER’S WORK 
IN FLORIDA 

Strong Sketch Team 
Sister Art. Als) Circus Arts doing two or mnre 
«c‘a Ytujt Join on wire. Addroei MANAGBB 

HIIUIXE CIKCt S. Ayden. N. C.. thie week. 

WANTED TO BUY 

No. 5 BIGTlT wheel 
DODSON’S WORLD’S 618 Jumping Fur Rabbit! . 

620 Jumping Fur Dog . 
621 Jumping Fur Bear . 
738 Clay Pipes . 

99 3 Pencil Sharpeners, high grade... 
CI7 Aluminum Pencil Sharpeners.... 

5 Genuine Cut Well Sharpeners... 
193 Boy’s Jack Knife, on Chains. 

Gil Whistlini Bird . 
GI2 Bobbling Zulu . 
GI3 Babbling Zulu . 
GI4 Ttmbeurine Noiiemaker . 
GI5 Wood No semaker .. 
EI6 Aluminum Trumpets . 
G20 Wooden Bird Whistles . 

AII4 Blue Bird Brooches . 
M7 Stale Set Rings . 

1244 Gold Bnd Necklaces . 
AI07 Facey Bead Necklacet . 

AI04 Italian Lang Chain . 
AI06 Sea Shalt NreXIacvt . 
9136 Graduated Bead Necklaces. 
EI5 Revolver Crickets . 
EI4 Slate Note Books, with Pencil... 
EI2 Wood Extension Scissors . 

A100 Compass, with Mirror Back _ 
MI3 Mysterious Writing Pad . 

AI09 Wire Arm Bands . 
630 Atuminum Eco Cups . 
Ell Blacken the Hand Puzzle . 

C2I Bar.je . 
24 Perlume in Glass Vials. 

Alio Beautiful Breo.hes. in boxes. 
3002 Japanese Bambee Fountain Pent. 
2160 Silver-Plated Half-Pint Flaak... 
M28 Fur Monkey, 9Vb-lt>c'h . 

FAIR SHOWS 

Must be in jfoud (»ndition. Qtiote 
lowest price, etc.; also three Flat 
Cars, 00 or 72 feet; Krazy House or 
.•iny Rood Wulk-'l'liru or ^Icch.’inical 
Show and Venetian Swinjts. 

A. C. IMIG, 
Gen. Del., Atlanta, Ga. 

Out Until About Middle of December 

rominorc’e, Tex., Oot. 29.—Told weathor and 
r.i'n seriously Interfered with business for 
I'.Kl'inn's World’s Fair Shows at Bonham last 
ue<.k and here this week. T'nder nor»n:il con- 
.iitions Knnham would have been a fairly grsid 
<1.11.', but two full days were lost on aermint 
of the eondiflon of the lot after exiessive rains. 

The shows' fair dates will be resumed next 
week at Pittsburg, Tex., after a lapse of two 
v.i ks. Kerens and Ballinger fairs eome after 
Pittshurg, after whleh siime very promising 
eelehratione will follow until Deeemhor lo, 
when the show will go Into quarters until the 
first of February, 

Frank 'Walden Joined thin week as train¬ 
master and Karl Hansen as electrieian. The 
former electrician, George Hall, and wife lert 
for their home la Peoria. Walter Moran, who 
has been trainmaster for the past three months, 
assumed charge of the Ferris wheel this week. 

General Agent Mel G. Di'slson. who has been 
hack with tlie show during the past three 
weeks, left today to fill In some spots between 
the last fair date and the closing. 

Karle Hoffman, brother of Mrs. C. O. Dod¬ 
son, left for his home in Cbicag* last week 
to pass the winter there. 

Fred Fumier and Walter Dennis purchased 
automobiles last week. Young Hackensmitb, 
the wrestler, also bought a ear 

John Hulse, the new Whip manager, has 
aho’it completed the repair work on this ride 
and it will ais n he In Crst-olass shape again. 

'W, J, KEHOE (for the Show). 

Doll Lamps and Parlor Lamps 
AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

315 National Ave. 

MILWAUKEE, 1014 Arch Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA 
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LINE O' TWO OF NEWS 
\.w TorV, O't. L'7 —A M.-Kl.-M*. N. w York. <Vt. 'JT.—A1 Painter, of prize 
II kni'wn ■■i'irniM*l man. tx in the rl».r. 'Hnilj paikuKe fame, lx In the 

V. ^ V t’.. -7.—nyiir nipple.^ l-om e,.. 
■iiii ’i p' ' ... "'ll' I'lP" I'ro''-’ S!ni«x. 

'> w l.ri'-Maiel lerritor.v ar»iiiul ftoxton. 
,„in" n lliix w.ik. Mr. Hippie and J.din K 
W.liee '*'11 inoler to Miami. Ha., aiain to 

,,,| It,.- « Ilf r. _ 

V-irk. 0.1. 27—Irrlnir rdowltz, ron<ee. 
M.iiiniri- »dli I'rank Went Sbowx. closed with 
mat .xmp.iiiy at South Holton. Va.. and m.e 
IT.d to •hi'* ao.ompanled by P.oceo 
Ma-iiel. of N. wark, N. J.. proprietor Roceo’a 
.<hun«. 'If- I'dowit* la not derided about bla 
VintT a 1 ax yet. 

Vew Y;k. Opt. 27.—Samuel Iloxenttere, 
milliter Itnerfon Park. Portland. .Me . w a 
aroen* the notable park men to rixlt thia city 
r. eiiily. _ 

Vew York, Oct, 27.—Fred R fJIaxa haa 
atirlfd in the a<..enle and prop«-rtlea buamexa 
in till* e.ty acaln. lie will have a department 
derated to In.loor ezpoaitlon and trade-xbow 
dec r.itionx. 

N'. w York, Old. 27.—Lmiia .\. Torliele li ft 
tir middle of the week for hia home In I*e- 
troit, Mich. He will build a number of ear- 
nival xhowx thix winter and will again be 
with the Bernardl Greater Sliows next spring. 

New York. Oct. 27 —Samuel KItx lx hack 
in town and haa in mind to organize a tabloid 
nbow to play houiex In the Eaatern pror.neea 
of Canada for the winter. 

HERE THEY ARE! 
Every One a Good Value and Worth Having 

Rubber Belts 
$1:25 

Gross, $13.50 I 
M4979—Smooth flnlBh, K 

• look.s .and wears like jR 
real leatlier. Assorted ^ 
colors, brown, pray anil 
black, sizes 30 to 44. 
Each Belt i.s marked in yj 
sizes from 30 up to full 3 
lenpth. Patent adjust- ■ 
ihle roller buckle.s in a 1 
larpe variety of fancy 1 
embossed deslpns. A ' 
hlph grade Belt at an 
exceptionally' low price. 

Per Dozen.$1.25 
Pep Gross... .$13.50 

M 4980—imported Nesdie Threader, 
I Gmaa In B’X. Crn il flfl 

(Samp;*. 10c Each.) 

M 5017—“King Embroidery Needle,” 
Doz.$1.3S. Gro. 515.00 

M 5067—“The Magnolia" Needle Wallet, 
to Gold-E»*d Nrntle* In Each Wallet. 

(;^.n?irii"E^?h*:) Gro. 57.50 
M 5063—“Span and Navy” Needle Book, 

Gro. 54.50 
S8501—Rubber Key Case, L"ook\ 
wfirt like Itither. 

DOZ.90C. Gro. 510.50 

DITTMORE'S FRENCH CLEANER 
1^, Removes Spots 

Like Mtfic 
/W JrGRO. CANS 

$7.00 

crrasf. jiaint .and dirt, cleans 
wiihiiut injuring fabric or hands. 
1 »<nion.st rates with m.aplc-llUo 
'Hiickness. Itemovos iodine in¬ 
stantly. Si'lls like “hot enki‘8.” 

gross e.ans In e.arton 

Doz. 60c Gro. $7.00 

Big Illustrated Catalog Free 
VVi« win ifrd inir cxiatn* to di- Icrx anywhere 

Ip II rciurat Send for Ytur Copy Today. 

Levin Brothers 
TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA 

AGENTS 

New Viirk, 0« f. 27 —.Ml t'lii ll'illund, who the 
list xca-on wax with Nat Narder'i. 
x'hiivvx. arrived h' te this week via anleiin>:.il.- 
from Heiidereon. N. lie und Mr. Nardi-r 
ba r form* d tlie .Variler .v lloibipri Pp d ieing 
t'l nipaiiy to pnimole Indie r eventx. tl.p hr-t of 
w hich will be in Che.ter, i ;i . alixpiee. Exgb .. 
iceiilnir Xovemtivr 2ti. Edward K. Johnxon :x 
•bitng the cnnlraetlng. Mr. Holland nterned l(» 
I lie.tiT Wednexday. 

South Bend. Ind.. Ib'l. 27.—Herbert Kline, 
general agent Bi-rney Smuck rr x Ird-er rirciix 
eiit rprlxex. lx (x rerlng tb x State and adjolnlns 
flex on a booking tour. Mr .Sir.iiekler recently 
arrived In Ihlx state from Meridian. Mi-x., to 
hold u conference with Mr. Kline. 

New York. Oct. 27.— Captain I.ouia Soreho 
made hia reapi>earance on Broadway after an 
ahxence of xever.il wio>kx. Me lx adrertUlns 
'omc local events w th hia air calliope on 
automobile with trailer. 

New York. Oct. 27 —Sidney C. Anxchell. of 
the Cnlvri.al 'Iheaterx CoucckkIoo nipany. 
Chicago, was In tha city thix week on a buying 
esiiedition. He ia highly pi'axid at the amount 
of husineaa being done I'y hia firm. 

Norfolk. Va., Orf. 27.—f* Presaey, promi¬ 
nent coneexxionaire, of Virginia Beach and 
Ocean Park, Va.. lx pl.inning extenxive Indoor 
rirens actlvltiea in the Southland. He will 
play chiefly under Elk and Shrlue auapicex 

New York. Oct. 27.—John W. Moore, the In- 
ternationally known promoter of Indoor nr- 
onxefl. was In tlw> city thix week and was 
frequently xeen around the Klkx’ Club. 

Neve York, Oct. 27.—.\. II. Barkley arrived 
Sunday from Boxron anil New Haven and I ft 
later for the Wext. While E.iit he attend il 
to some malterx which come under his super, 
vision as general repreaentatire of the Johnny 
J. Jones Expi'xitlon. 

New York. Oct. 27.—E. I..awTenee Phlllipx, 
amusement promoter, of W.ishington, P C.. 
visited here thix week accompanied by Mrs. 
Phillips. While In the city his party at- 
tended a nimilxT of theatrical attraction* play, 
ing Broadway. 

New York. O'-t. 27 —laoilx Corbele. the well, 
known builder of p.rk and carnival show*, and 
riding device operator, came in from It. Him re 
Sunda.v. lie si>ent the latter half of the xei. 
son with the Bernardl Greater s'h"wx. wh ■ h 
closed the season at the IVte-xburg Fair an I lx 
wintering in the Monumental fhty. While in 
New York he made hix headquarter* at the 
Continental Hotel. 

New York. Oct. 27.—.V large dog. apparently 
of high pedigree, attracted consldera I- at- 
tenti n on Broadway thix week while carrying a 
blanket sign advertising B. F. Keith's New 
York Hippodrome. 

New York, Oct. 27.—Matthew J. Riley stated 
this week that he and Felix Biel hive a 
tentative arrangement to enter the indoor fle d 
with a clrcux. He Is -'vaiting the arrival of 
Mr. Biel from Ovmopol , Ala. 

New York. Oct. 27.—7. Merle Kinsel. of the 
John W. Moore Indoor Cireux, came In early 
this week and registered at the Continent,il 
Hotel He has in years past oiwrated rides 
with caruivalx, but during the past summer 
has been with the .Moore enterj'r.se phy.rg 
under canvas. He will go to Washington. I). 
C.. from here, where the Moore Circus oponx 
indoors under Shrine auspices November 5. 

New York, Oet. 27 —IT. V. I,iilkart. manager 
of the John W. M )ore Indoor Clrrnx, wax 
among the notables to c me to town this week. 
He hails from Cleveland. O. 

New York, Oct. 27.—J. Blninenthal, president 
Associated .tmusement Company, with home 
ofllce In Savannah, Ga., was in the city this 
week, lie Is a merchant in Savannah a d c m- 
bined a buying trip with some business In 
connection with Ind Mr circus Interests in wh' h 
the .tssoctated Company deals, under the man- 
agemeat of Sam WIrebach. 

New York, Oct. 27 —Johnny Clements, pri>- 
durlng manager Bayonne Theater Guild and 
Kiyonne I’liyerx. of Bayonne. N. J. vislti-d 
Biosdway and The Blll>>oard's local ctSces this 
week. 

New York, Oct. 27.—Mrs. Dr. I.. Scatter- 
good, we.l known In outdoor amusements.^ wa* 
in town f-om fvr home at Atlantic City, N. J.. 
early in ibe we -k. 

Havre de Grace. Md., Oct. 27.—.\ndrew 
Dowiile w II hare charge of the amusements 
for the Halloween part* sponsored by the 
Kotarr Club of this city. Music will bo 
furaii-lied by seven lands. 

ConnellsTllle. Pa.. Oct. 27.—.\it 1 Goodwin, 
formerly of the Coleman A (iixdwin Bazaar, la 
active In his preparations to again enter the 
Ivazuar and indixvr circus Held. 

FrediTli k, Md,, Oct. 27 —The operation of 
qiie-tlonat'lvv eom-e««lons at the fair here has 
lirungtit Hie n’lnl-lerl it ax-vii'lntii’n to the front 
In hot protest to Hw' happenings at the fair 
that Week. Sl'ace. It is re|>orted. was sold 
witliont dl'erlnilnation, and on M'cdiie day and 
Tlinr-day the •‘strong'’ boys were clo-eil a«d 
allowed to oiieo after paying for “lixing 

New York, iVt. 27.—.\iidrew Downie came 
In this week from Havre de Grace. Md.. after 
a trip to Atlanllc City. N. J. He will return 
home suon and then to Ml. Clenienx, ?Il h , f >r tVf hxTr an sfiraittv* proposICoti for you. A home soon and then li’Mti Clemenx. ?I1 h . f>r 

WrltV*fiL weeks liefore going to the Showmen'* 
writ* for partIculirt, KENT SUPPLY CO.. IM I’onvenllon at Clil. aao 
Htniwr St. Boitoa, Matt. lonvenllon at llilvago. 

New York, Oct. 27.—Irving Witxon will go 

to Panama ahead of Ralph Pinney’x attractionx, 
according to present plans. 

New York. Oct. 27.—Jerry Barnett and Wil- 
Ham Cortiett. another coneexxionaire, have 
started an express business in this city. They 
will K(ieelalize in handling theatrical and show 
laggage and general hauling bu.sinesx. 

New Yoik. Hit. 27—Fred Phillips stated 
\Veilii,-vday that he and Jules Bemheimer 
” ..old go to the West Indies w.th Mark ai,d 
ii.tr y Witt's ('■■nt-.y Is ami .\ttrat titin'. whit h 
ire rout'd to open in Kingston. Jameita. soon, 
'they w’ll hive eonee-sioiis. During his alt- 
•en, p from the States. Mrs. I’bllllps will re. 
mam at her former home in Elkhart. Ind. 
She left for that <ity Tli. rsday. 

Neiy Yoik. o. f. 27.—Peter Benway. eonees- 
sioaaire, stated Thtiisili.v tliat he wax sailing 
for Port .\u I’rinee. Haiti, that day on the 
S. .S. Panama, of the Panama tine. lie llste-l 

■s aniting tl.e o'ti-' pi~ •••ic",.. t o M Bista-i- 
James Walsh, Frank Grilhn, Nick .Shamaxhaw. 
w fh tfSIetlc show, anti Ri x'x Comedy Cirrus 
'the compan.y is off It a lour of the West 
Iiollex and hope to c'entiinl y play P.anama 
a:id the Northern Coast of South .\merlca f r 
»n Indt-anlte ttuir. 

New York. Ot t. 27.—Ferdinand Bisohitz. of 
the Regal l>oll M mufxeti.r ng Cii'ni any, Ine.. 
was a visitor to the city thix week. 

New York, Oct. 27.—Sidney Reynold* is 
working on a new idea for the concession I ne. 

New York. Oct. 27.—George I. Friedman said 
he would sail soon for the 1)’est Indlei and 
South Amerlea sx one of the agentx In advanee 
of Mark and Harry Witfx Coney Island At- 
tractions. 

New York. Oct. 27.—F. Claire, manager 
Australian Mendozax’ “(ilobe of Fate’’ motor¬ 
cycle act. cal.ed at The Billboard office Tbiirs- 
il iy to make inquiries about indoor elrctises. The 
act recently played the B. F. Keith Palace 
Tlsater, this city. 

New York, Oct. 27 —George S. Rugers, agent 
past season with George L. Dobyns, was in 
town this week. He Is now In the Ind'Xtr cir¬ 
cus line. 

Brideeiiort. fYinn.. oct. 27.—Ram J. Banks 
visited the winter quarters olflee of the Uing- 
ling-Barnum Circus thix week. He c.ume up 
from New York and returned to that city. 

Chamberxbtirg, Pa.. Ot t. ’27.—l ee Schafer, 
manager Lee Brothers' Rhowx, Is making ar¬ 
rangements to ent< r the inil tor circus line. He 
recently played his shows at the Frederick 
i.Md.l Fair. 

Washington. D- C.. 0<'f. 27.—W. J. Gross, 
of the Imixrrial Motcin Pictuie t'onipany, this 
tlty, is caxflng about for a g'^od opportunity 
tx) enter the indoor circus business. 

New York. 0,'t. 27.—\ prominent outdoor 
showman In a c.ill at The Bil Isiard oflice this 
week said: “I see the ’wlld-cat’ outdivor 
promoters are about to break loose In Mexico, 
if they will take my advice they will look 
well before they try to 'step' in that lountry." 

New York, Oct. 27.—Harry E. Bonnell, th« 
indoor promitter, arrived here early this week 
from the fair at Frederick. Md. Signed with 
tlv .Vssoclatcd .\mr.s(nicnt Co., of Savannah, 
Ga. He left for JackKinvlPe, Fla., yesteiday 
to start a promotion for it in that city. 

New York. Oct. 27—Ike Rose’* M'lgct- are 
bool.eil ax one of the fiatuns of th' C'Uitfrt 
at Shubert’x Winter Garden for Sunday niglit. 

New York, Oct. 27.—l.'hurles M. Walker, of 
the Walker .Vmusemeiit Co., is Itatk in the 
city after a vi-it to Rochi xtcr. his lio..i.‘ oUicc., 

New York. Oct. 27 -Patterson A Sullivan 
are doing quite good with their stage lighting 
and electrical effect sliop In this city. J. A. 
s'uitivan is the well-known former rarnivai 
gcueral agent. 

n.amllton. B rmuda. B. W. I . Oct. 27— 
civic celebration lx planned in lliix city for an 
early winter date. 

New York. Oct. 27.—The offifes of John C. 
Jacket. Ine.. indoor and outdoor acts ageney, 
are very active with winter events for clubs 
and societies. 

New York, lb t. 27.—.\x an example of the 
Interest be,iig taken in the furliicouiing con¬ 
vention of outtlia,r rhovvincn In Chicago, it cun 
t>e stated at ibis time that one Pulman cir of 
park men has Iteen booktd anil another car is 
being rapidly filled. 

Coney Island. N. Y.. Ot t. 27.—Morris Gold¬ 
berg, of the Skt'e-l’.all Company of .Vinerica. hax 
made arrangements to represent hix company at 
Hie Na*it>n.il .X-soeiation of .Xniuscment ParVx 
lu Chicago. . 

New York. O' t. ’27.—J. W. Ely. well-known 
riding deviee ni.iniif .cturer. of White Plain'. 
N. Y.. was on Broaitway todiy ami ralleil a» 
The Bi’IlMiartl. Itu vvill attend the showmen's 
convention in Chicago. 

New York, Oct. 27.—Jack Bi-hoti. formerly 
with Rite A litre's Water Cirtus. arrivetl this 
week from Tampicit, .'lexieo, lint very Jubilant 
over bis trip. 

New York. Oct. 27 —StJr.ev Re.vnotds wax 

kniH'ked down by an antomohile yesterday and 

sustained minor Injuries. 

Now Y'ork, Oet. 27.—Max GouM, former car¬ 
nival cook h"U'e coiict'"ionaire. has sf.irled in 
Hie theatrical aiul general trucking business in 
this city. He wax formerly with the World’.x 
Standard Show*. 

New York, Oet. 27—Wells Hawks, famous 
piililieity exixTt. lias tx-. n uitpoliited press rep- 
... of I'.e New X ork Rodeo vvhit'h oi’cn* 
at Madison S‘|UHrc Ganlen Novcm'.ter 7. John- 
I1.V Mnllitis, art'll I director of the event, arrived 
ye'teHay. C. Frink Hatley tl'allfornia Frank) 
i* ua the road in the Interest of the Budeo> 

BABY DOLLS 
HAIMD MAUF. 

ettlreiy f 

loth. XVIll 
•ot fxdf, 

;jet'l t r 

Alik. Can 
he washed 

with soir. 
Bluest 

FL.XSH of 
Dolls on 

the market. 
Something 

ret*. 12-tn , 
IT-ln., jo¬ 

in., 2t-!n. 

size. Dressed 
and uti- 
drtssed. 

JO-lnoh. 

same as cut. 

^18.00 
Per Dozm 

Writ* for 

price and Il¬ 
lustrated 

circular. 
fAMPLE. )2.00. 

C. 0. TAYLOR’S BABY DOLL SHOP 
COLUMBIA CITY, INDIANA 

^ p Broadway 
I / Swagger 
nXfl Canes 

(/ \ With Nickeled Caps CO A AA 
■ W aad Ferrule. Grots 

A A NY With Ivsrlae Cist, COQ AA 
JLJ }\ Ul»ht Canes. Gross . 
MD m B (lA With Iverine Cast aad Ivorlae 

I '^G?"ss“'*- $48.00 
# I SAMPLE ASSORTMENT.51.00 

m ■ Cash with order, 
t ■ I.,eathrr Wrist Loops on sit 
A S Canes. They see highly enameled 

M ■ end polish'd. Colors; Red. Brown, 
M ■ Blue. Gray, Puntid, LtTender. 
H ^ XYhIte, Black, etoi 

* x* Half cash with quantify orders. 
88 tflches Long. 

G. EPSTEIN, 158 Park Row, New York 

THE WELL-KNOWN ‘ WILL O” 

PEARLS 
Gusrtntecd untreakahle. sterling stiTer white 

St 10 clasr- XX'hIte, pink end buff 2| Inchet 
lioig. Put up in a ha; IIS' m« plush-Ilned css*. 

$1.25 IN 
DOZEN 
LOTS 

Prompt service. Orders shipped name day as re- 
ceisrd. JjC* deposit with til C. O. D. orders. 

WM. E. OFFENBERG, NEW YORK 
390 Cinal St., Cor. Wed Broadwty 

When In town conie In and see me. 1 carry all 
klriils of Pearls In stock. 

GOOD BALLOONS 

Ciiiaranteed 
Stardard 
(Quality 

Brilliant 
Cl lossy 
K.a-vf Color? 
Ixing N’eckd 

TESTED 

Ask 
Yotir .lolilior. 

THE GOOD RUBBER CO. 
Manufacturers 

AKRON OHIO. U. S. A. 

Agents 
Make ilO a day as a tidx 

i Rue, srillitg this msrscl ius 
Tone M ■ liller (x.e dem- 
oti't ration arils .hundrvJa, 
20.000.000 Phonographs la 
use. Y 'ur cliance ti> clean 

I up. Sam;le. 2iic. 

R. WHEELER. 
-1 Box S60, Roehestse. N. Y. 

Give 'Ml tka lafwvaatlen that yo« taw the ad In 
The Bitthonrd. 

11 
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CAPT. C. W. NAILL SHOWS 

JaKpr-r, Tex., Oct. 2^1.—Thf (apt. C. W. Nalll 
Shows are iilayini; the J'-pi-r ('.unity h'air here 
this weelc to a very satl-fii.-tory Inisiness. 

Jtelatlve to rei-ent enaa;;.merits, t!ie shows 
Iilayed the Fair at Itayville, week etKline 
(li totier <j and the sle.w iiiaiia;reiiient is liiirh in 
prai'e of Secretary-MaiiHi:er F. I*. Norman for 
the clean and husiiiess-like mariner In which lie 
conducts hla fair. Fri.m tliere the show" 
moved to the fair at Oakdale. I.a., where It also 
Idayed to (t'<0d husinev.. At the lyesville. I.a . 
Fair the fair grounds were siilmierged in wat.-r 
until Wednesday night, a tho very shallow in 
most plates, but despite this the patronage was 
satisfactory. 

The show now has two rides, including a 
t.rand-new Eli wheel, and three shows, all 
owned by Capt. Naill, and twenty-four conces¬ 
sions. Harry Sanford, late of the .lohn Franels 
Shows, has the advance, Mrs. Naill has been 
visiting relatives In l»ulsiana the pa-t w 

tinned, and with a desire to pni“h and d'*»troy 
the complainant and with a desire to p ev. nt 
It from olitalning any acts, entertainers, ente;. 
tainrmnts or la rfortii. rs to appear in the tla i. 
ters owned. o|ieiated or controlled by it, an.l 
with a view of so stittlng comiHtltlori as l.i 
prevent the oiiiplaliiaiit froin doing any l.iislne-s 
wh.il-oe\« r. and with a view of preventing roi„ 
pl.iliiaut from making any contracts with an.r 
acts, elite.taliiers. • nlettuiiinients i.r p rloini. t. 
and to preterit tlsrii from appealing for th.. 
complainant, and with a Mew of prevent ng t e 
lainip aiii.mt Ironi exercising Its free tiade ..d 
calling in coniieetloii with the exhibition an.l 
presentation of v.indevllle a* hereiniH-fere d- 
lined and the |>erfornianeea for pioBt. or ai;v 
other foiin of eiiterl.iiiiinent la coiiiie. tii ii w tii 
taiidctille. and for the luirpose of drlv.ng i .ni 
plainaiit from hiislni'ss and for the inirpos.. 
of preventing (Xinipb.iiiant from engaging lh> .■ 
in. confederated and c ii'idiid together, wr . g 
fill y mid niallclniisly to nd w tli ea.-li . ther n 
ri’strain. restilet and siip ress compi tit on p 
tlfc. presentation and exliibltion of va idev:lb. 

. “Please Imate Joi key Day, advance Honest brought such paraphernalia ii« aforesaid, and In the I’nited States of .Vinerii ii nnd to eliminate 
Kunlce, l,a., under the auspices of the I'hamber jjju j;j,ows. Have him c<'mmunlcale with tin- for iierf.irmiiig in vand.-ville at sin'li theaters, competition lietween the laimplaiiinnt und 
<>f Commerce, is the next stand 

L. M BEOWN (for the Shotic). 
dersigned at 7(IS .Malden Line Fort Worth, Tex. defendanls have at all times herein men- defendants |n the pr"s,.nt.ition nml exh t.li. 
Very important. Seriotis tPitiMe." tioned caused and procured s.i.l vaudeville iier- of vaudeville In the Fnlted States of .Vnierl 

JOCKEY DAY—NOTICE 

The Kansas city OfH 
fictoher 27 received the following 
signed H. II. I’.luir: 

formers to la* paid; and s.i pi lintlff elaims de- 
If tills notice does not come to the attention f.-ndants to be. and at all limes herein men- 

t.f Mr. Day will anyone knowing his where- tl.uied have been, eng.agi.l in business, trade 
of The I’.illb. .ml on ahouts get in touch with the Kansas Fity otlice and commerce with foreign nations within the 

of 7 he liilihoard, giving route far enough ahead meaning of the aforesaid -Vet of Congress, 
to allow ef oiir reai'liiiig him? _ _ 

KEITH 
FOR $10,050,000 
aid defendants in vaudeville at their afore- 

SHUBERTS SUE 
CIRCUIT 

(Continued from page 17) 

and participated as oflicers und Individually In claims defendants to have been and to !•« 
the commission and aided and abetted in the engaged in trade and eommeree among the sev- 

o H'licrship of Stock 

On information and belief, that the entire 
capital stork of tlie defendant H. K. Keitli 
Vaudeville Exchange, at all times hereinafter 
mentioned, has h en owned hy Paul Keith 
and the defendants. Edward F. .\lhee. Frederick .. ... 
P. Proctor and John J. Murdock, and at all jp,. vuiidevlle tlieatei- In the Fnlted Stated 
times herein mentioned prior to the rt. .th of ,h,.y „„ j,,, 
the sa;d A • »>il Keith, tin y liave (lomi:isti..| ,,f tlieir apiearani e in any ef the thi a*ers ep. r 

On Information and tn-llef, that the il.-- 
fend.ints .\lhee, .Miiido.'k. (iis'din.in. Waite. 
Lander and Prin tor. and the defend iiits M. r, 
tlehl. Jr.; lieiman. Singer. Vlneenl and Jcr'lm, 
wrongfii.lj and mallc:oiis|r nrLed, c.sr ed. i. 
quested, induced and iier-naded ilu- pnn. <1 
Vaudeville (leiformers by threat of no fiirilcr 
engagement with them and hv l.lai kli-tliig smI 
otlier tliieals not to deal with the comiilain iiit 
and to refuse eltla-r to lainliaet willi tlie iniii 
pl.ilnsnt for api'»-.aranee In its said theater- or 
to refuse to up|iear In th- lannplalnant's thea¬ 
ters. and thieatened If they did so ai'Pear or 
(ontract to ap|>eur in the theaters of the 
eomiilalnant. that they, such vaudeville I'er. 
formers, would l>e kept out of wa.rk in ai.y 

lind eontrolled the m-inugemcnt of the eiil r 
business of said corisiratlon d fend nt, and sinee 
tile death of tlie -aid .\. Paul Keith tile de¬ 

ep. 
ated hy tlw said eoniplalnanV airiieir er [s-r- 
foiin In any of the Keith valid, vllle theit.r- 
or Orpbeum Circuit theater- in the rul'd 
.sttates of .\merlca and Canada and that -u. h 
persi.ns and acts, terrorized by -ip h t't:en ti..| 

commission of the wrongful acts licreinaft.'r 

complained of. 

Calls Albce Master Mind 

fendanis. Edward F. Albce. Krederb k F. Pro.- 
t'r and John J. .Murdock, (loodman, I.«iider end ..... ... 
Walters, have domina'ed and controlled the In'fe1ir "o7 su.’h’ (Iireatr and'Induced Vhe^^^^^ 
management of the said entire business. ceased dealing with the com' lainant and Iri 

ingress, approved ..u.y 2. and ent.t.ea of “he cSl XI of tie def^^^ (Tr'iX-n 

:V'^. Firo.ilt, Inc., and Its predecessor’. Central 

al i^tates of the Fnlted States and wiih for¬ 

eign nations within the meaning of the Act of 
Congress. ap|iroved .Tilly 2. is'.k). and entitled 

en'awfiil restraint nnd monopolies 

That the »^ald dpf*‘nclant B. F. Keith Vatido- 
Tllle Exchnnjre. with th»* d«*f**ndant 
Brpheum Fimiit, Inc., are in fact, and are 
ffencrally known as the “vaudeville trust'* and 
the master mind therein Is known an E, K. 
Alhee. It exerclKes and W’ield** u tremendous 
]»ower and influence In t!je vaudeville husinos'^, 
lirst t»y virtue of its < wnersldp ef a lai^ • num- 

Defendants’ Far- 

Reaching Control 

Vaudeville I’romolion Comi>any. Is, and at 
all times herein mentioned has been own.-.l hv 
the defendants, Morris Mcyerfleld. Jr., and 
Mark Ileimsn. Singer. Jordan and Vincent, and 

some lnstan.es terminated agr.ements or tr- 
ran.'ements for em|ilovm nt and In ather in- 
st-iUi'es refused t.i make a rrmtract becau-e 
of being so tlire.atened and refus.d to appear 
for the (simplalnant, and by reason thereof 
the complainant has been unable to secure the 
services of smh vaudeille performers abd fh» 

On Information and belief, that In the case 
of many of the theaters stati d to h- < wood 

.. „. . . or controlle d and oi.erutcd by the defendants Mm e Its iiicoriiorutii u lui- h.'en engaged, con 
her of theaters, its alliliation with other tli-a- A bee. I’ro. tor, Mnrdoek. Meyerfield. Ji.; Ilel- si-ts in empluviiig vaudeville iwrfoimers to per- 
ters, and Its desire and prai ti.-.- of k. e;.iiig man. Singer. Joidan and Vim ent, they do rot foini In vaudeville for it-elf and for th.- de- 
a.| acts from apliearlng in any oilier inde.eiid- n. t'ially own the theater building, hut the leiidanls. E. F. Alhee, Pro.lor and MurdiH-k, at 
ent or opiiosition tliealers. It wi.lds so great s.ime is owned or leased hy a (Sirporatbm or the theaters owned or c utrolbd and operated 
an inlln.'iiee with performers Unit It. on in- i ori«irations org'inlzed. dominated or ooiilroilod l,v tliem res^wctixelv, as hereinbefore stated' 
formatl.in and holief. iiunishes and blacklists i,v -.tI^ defend.mts, and fa d corpo:ation or it is tlie agent of siid d‘f-ndants in the Cilv 
any performer or iierfo.iners wlio d.'s.re to corporations owns or own. lea-es or Ica-e, and end Southern Dl-lrl. t of N. w York, and at all 
appear or render th.-ir services or who ai'pear at all times herein mentioned his or hiie times herein m.ntioned. as sii.-h agent, it lias 
and render their servlees in any theater or owned or leased the -- . .....— o... . 
tlieatirs other than owned and h.ioked 
Tliat hy virtue of the said ownershlii 
llwaters and its being a monojioly 
• trust”, performers are tiTrorized to 
do do in fact, the bidding of Hie said 
Keith Vaudeville Exchange and (Irplieum 
cult. Ine. managed and controlbd Its theater biiFding to it has entered Into and conducted iiegntlatb'iis 

The defendants Alhee, Pror-tor, Meyerfleld. all Intents and purimses as If the sim- were with various and -iindiv persons who have been 
Jr.: Murdock, singer. Heimaii and oth r of ti e actually^ owned hy llieui; and In all such cases „„|| ailing as msn.igcrs and pi-rsonal repre 
defendants herein. *'— .i.-- ..i "o ^..u i. ..„..i....,i .._j ,. „>...ii~,. - ..... 

or control 
aters thru 
theaters 
menllonef 
producing 
In connection will, and as part of sudi business 
they are, and al all times herein mentioned 
have been, engigci in emi.loying a large num- 
I*er of per-on-. to-wit; stage manager-, la- 
horiTs, i-ari.••liters, eh- tri ians, eondaetors. 
musicl.in 
seller- 
nectlon 
at such 
fendants f' r mo Ii --'vi. e-: said di'f.-n.la 
also. In conne.'tion with and as part of the 
said hnsine-s. emi.b'V agents, who are b.eatcd 
in the I tty of \. w Yoik. w'lo a. f for th.'iii in 
igililoving I'er-oiis to jierfortn in vand.-iile 
for tliem in their aforesaid tlieafer-. and thru 
sU'h agent- said d.-f.-iidints fr-m t;ine t i f ine negotlstinr 
enter into eontracts witli performers - leh as pinyees liav 
aitors. aeio'nts. athlete-, i-orij rer-. jugglers, to lie enter. 
singers. mu-icians and various other enter- -n. h p.-rfoime-s c.nd tlieir c.i-temes. st ige set- 
lainers. wherein and \vh. retiy -aid li. rf.irtn. rs t-ngs and i ilier e-senllal and integral |irope:fies ii.,. Full .1 'stai 

ne Martin Peek; tliat said def**ndants caused complainant li.is been cut off f om the suiiplv 
and iiiociire.1 said conijiany t i he Incirporated of -ueh vaudeville performer, as .if rement|.,n"!' 
and at all times since its incorpiratlon have That the aforesa'd acts of the defendants here 
doni.nated and coniroll.d and now dominate and )n were committed in the Frlfed S’atea of 
control its entire bus ni-s. America, In the Southern Distrbt of N. . 

'llie htisin*—s in w Ii the defend int. B. F. 'i'ork and In the C'lty. Countv and State of 
Keith xaudevllle Exehange, 1«. and at all time* >ew T'ork 

Opposition 

’Eliminated” 

of the ciimplalnunt's business and for It. 
exlsten.e that vaudeville nct» -hall be 

nied In Its theaters so that It ma.v bai¬ 

ters so dominated, con'rolled and mana"ed h.v as 
them are loi- ted in States other than the ers and their 

. J , . . . ... «•!"*'nlbil stage properties and paia- xaudevllle perf-rmers and a’l lliose cne td 
dn. ed at sueh fliea ers and etus.'d and proenr.-d iihernalla to ngiee to travel fp m one Stale to w ith the giving and exlilhlflon of va d. v 1 
the emplo.vment of ,.e f.imers to Perform in another Stale in the Fnite.l Sla'es and to |.er- as le relnahoie in this "mplalnt -e* f,. t' 
vaudeville at Mich form in vaudeville in sn. li latter State; and refuse and e..nflntie to refuse to tsiiitra. t w III 

result of such agieemeiits said is-rform- the (nim|.lainant or to apis-ar f'r It -..lely !»• 
so -- cnliiil stage (iroperties ami eaii-e of the ronsl'ira.'.T h.*r**intiefor** alleged 

.on and the pressure hrnuglit to In-ar upon sm ti 
an I performers hy the defendantt 
said That the n.fs of the defendants aforemen 

, .-. -. pioeiired Honed had Hn- effe.-l of undii v restrletlng P'ln 
miioiees in p.if.,rmers and lli. ir e-enfial stage prot«Tties leiitjin ..nd of iindiilr ol.sirii. ting the ciir-e 

and par.iiiliernalia to agr.e to travel from a for- of tra.Ie in Hie -aid iMislness In which the d.- 
e'.gn eonnlry to tlie I n ted Slates and to ikt- fendants are ciig ig. d. and of unlawfully i r.'st 

“11 in viiu<|i*viile in the Fnitei) States, and as Itig a tnonop.iIy of tli*. entire liIgtV'Class vsiide 
Iness of neg'.tiat 

arts, p-'rf.'rmei- 
tate isimmerce In 

rfh; that !•. of 
- . — . , entertain, r- .irel 

*H^f_,s'ieli travel, performed in vand.'ville in I . ef.'rine s ieto eoiii|>lying under liens tv of 
and in si..'|| n.'g.itlit’ 'us, Is'ing hla. kP-f.*.! and t.arrcd from airs*.- t“ 

If. m 
the I'f' 
lalnnie-1 

111 h 

•ans, iifln rs. d'orKeeiiera .and ticket State of New York; and in conne'f’on with and parapliernal.a have traieie.) and do travel fr 
; Mi.'h lersons reiiii.r -erviees in i-on- as part of their afo esaid d-niinifion. m.inage- ,,„e State to another in Hie I'niled States- n 
a wifli Hie i'.-rform.iiiei.s tf vaudeville nient and cs'ntrol of said Hi-atcrs fh< y have in -neh negollalioiis and as a part 'of its’ s- 
ill theaters and are paid by said de- caii-cd and proeiired. at all times herein men- l.u' n ss. s.iid def. r.il’ant ha» eaii-. d and pioeci 
•' '.'• ■ ."* “r agents, servants, and • mii oyees in p. if.,rmers and Ho ir e—enfial stage proiH-rt 

d .state of New York to enter Into and paripliernalia to agr.e to travel from a f 
t ncg.'fiat- ns ivit:i | erfnrm. rs l«,k. , .-oiinlry to the l u ted Slates ,,nd to p 
emi lovment of sm h ^rfnrmers to i„ vaudeville in the Fiiite,! Stales, and as Ing a monop.,|v of the entire h 

I perfo.-m for Horn in laiideiille r.-snlt of sueh agreements -alii lo-rformers and 'tile l.ii.ln.«« and of the hiisini 
leaters; and as a re-iilt of -m h e-senti.il stage pro|«ertles and turaplo r- Ing ronlr.i. ts with laiideMtlc s 

;ip<i iiai:n ha\> from fon*len rounfrl*to- In 
\e Hn-I rontrnrt'* „it: Francp, Encland. Australia itn.I iho in inm r fullr h..| f..| 
p«<l into and do #auM» and propure ntiM-r rountriPH to the Fnittd States, and liave a-t" «nt«*rt i nm^nt" 

ii jrn) I’hrHjthci•na1l;i of tholr arts, and such 
p* :f(»rmer> l'» en .md arc paid f'T •‘'P h 
rrvierw liy d»f**ndantw. and part of 

Mi‘ jr .iforrvaid •^nid d“f..f Iih .' 
• inio and do f nt» r »nto «ontra'tw \\ ith 
I » rft. mer^ vlu it in - < »i p.-r- 
fornoTv iiavc Hk'r» » d aiid do to «*• nio to ] 

tli»* I st.it* ' from a for»'k'n <0 ntr,'. and t 
in the T’nittd St its-w i., p - r\ •nt'< and lorat^d In the Citv and t!i#» ownein 

in iii-.deiille f'.r -a.d d feiidaM- at it.eir So .them Di-ti-ct of N, w Y-tk to en’er nto ,„eraie.l l.eini. in 
.if.".-.aid theal. rs. atid wo. r in acd wbcrel v and cnrlm f i.eg.'t af on. with vaudeville per- „^.n, ,i ^on^ro^w^ ^.17 " ' 
sa’d tb f.'ndunts hiiie ;igr.-'<1 and do agfe.* to f'-mers lot at.-d In F.* rope, beiking to an.l re 
pav -aul la-rformers f..r ' 
.1 i.>:ll " f -ueh lonir; 
. nil d.> .-etlie to file 1 
.. lint-its. to wit: 1 

. ounfrii-s 

<'n inf-.ima•-on aiol l.i-l . f. tliat tlie defeiol- 
ents. *. r'r..-tir. 'Irr.hi.-k, Mev. rfteld. .Tr ; 
\ necnt. Singer and H.-'nian. in i-onnection w'tti 
I’ll a- a [lit of the hii-ln--- of (.r. d'l. ing 
i udiville at the th-aters dom'nated. Tiianaged 
an.l eoi.trolbd l.v tloin. as slated in Hie la-t 

•e.bi g pir.ag; "iib. have at all t-mes herein 
f’ 'H' d e iii-eq and proi--red ilo-lr agents, 

ri -n's and « m -b- 

adi; and -o • oiiiplalnaiit ela nis ibfeiidant fit **"* (•rphemn ond Kellli elr.'iUts and hn 
have be II and to lie eiigiigiil in trad am! c m- f'l'eil adiiils-lo'i 1.. ilie -ilil ' t'.' r ' to 
tiieree ani'-ng (be several Slat' S of the Fn.led P'rfortner o' [le f m r- i-n if I m n' or en 
States and witli foieign nations within tlie tertaln.'rs w lio .It nipt..,t to .n- uh.. Ns. " 

meiiiing of Hi., a for said .\ft of (ongress; and attm.-tion- or h.H.k'.1 tli.lr sei I.. - w.ih *1 
- fcrtiier part of the Inisin.-ss in wlileli' -a .1 e..mpl ilnarif. nnd lila. kllst.'d and refn«'d ‘ 

ghe I lain am w k 
... ...,.. That the -aid il.'fi-ndanta required any 

x.Ile p.-rfoinnrs fi> p. rform in laiidevlllp for ''iilerlaliiment. eiiterlaliier or perform, i t 

def. ii.h'iit is. and at all .. herein mentlon.'.l 
ha- been engaged, eoiisl-fs m employing vand 

m in iHiidevlll 
Ilf fhc tlic:itcr«« lirnunlirforc 

those ow n. d or conlrolIe,| and operate,! hv 
the defendants, Alhee and I’r.M'lor; 

f..r siK'li serv I .'«. and a- '-I’.ng In -ad vateleville performers eotning to agent of the "ow-ners* aVd ir'^'i’'''T' r” '*'1' 
ra.ts aul perf-r,,,.', - have t .- Fniied S’st-s ,f A„,'ri,a t,. perf-..,,, for Hu-aters ha^ -tone ? r 'n.’.'’’’ ’7 
I il't.rl lr>un t* r* irn :■ n- in viiul. vi:!#* porforinaiiir'i at ‘•a.il tlH-ii.-r*-: f,,r ti.f.m K*.r%*irck in 'ill i- It "?$' T 
l.vrortc. A*'’:i ;i?.d fMi*r in -mh Hri'l h.ivp in i-n nianv it u rifitii.' mi..i .' .1,,.... / .. T 1*^* **'." *'* 

Hnd ifci'tvc pHrf**rfricfl anfl flo i 
in ^ MI ■ l!f> f r k;! <1 tiff* a»l i’t t t)) • a f . 
-aid fhpitpr'^. and h'vp l«fn ;iiid a'-r j'-i if 
ih»*rpfor hy -air! dpfrndanf«. a\nd. In ma'..v 
in^st Ip si d i»prfi*:n»* r-'t havp hropjht. a*7d 
do hr:nc them. f»*nni "Ip h jp. 
tr tsw tfi fhn Fnitf-d Stat#*-. la q';;'nf tifki of 
• '‘-•nfi:! ; ar.i; h^-rnalla >*t:rh 
t n - v d * ar.-^iaN. trrd^ .ind r p» « , 

th’-j ba'.e trao'r^,. and caused to bu 
^rar.'itt. ♦-1 I,, t I ijifed ’*^tatC'». and fr'in thc f»f ►cen^'rv. fixfii!*ffi-.tiim#'*. afiim 
4 ity ;r: <• >. S’af#* to anoth*^r city in aii' tbcr and and other ap' 

of t*,P r*nitf-d StatfM m oonn<*f flon w th par'^ph^rnalia; and for rh* :r 'om i, 
and HK p.jrt nf thejr wt rk in i^rfr^mhig for I nitf.j and hrin^lnK .md »«■ 

manv 
'i .'h. that h«‘.n;r a r<L'n1ar f».«rt #.f viid d'-f'td 
• fits* t-u-in*wHid fortiP'tH Ir*'.*’ *•*> r uii«* 
*'• ♦he I’nltf/i stita.w task H r«*'‘uB nnd ,.f 
\vr.*ten aK’’*"'m*'nt^ fit»tw «n iptm . nd aitj rle- 
fer. hint's* iiL'i'i tx. nn*! 'Mufi,«•> (•» - af i'r 

•!.d: and in inanx u» ii • • --ai*! iM f-ffirm**”- 
n <'om!'li.mie uitii iind p.jrt «»f ih»*'r afo < 

••rtid ak'r«*‘np*ntI,-., irlit v*;Mi t • »h aul 
tau«ed and h*- tran-iM»r’f.d f- 

!!nroj»4* to th*» I’ni^t'd S^jtf« lartr*' # uant ? 

it N dolnu and ha- d^m.* f.ir ^ai#! ih fend int.. 
.\lh4 4«. rr«H‘tor and Miiid(H-k. an lHT* !iil.ff(irt* dc 
M r In d. 

liesircfl To ('.rush 

Slniherts Chorge 

h d 
tf 

f .f- 
the 

('orrii.ifInn and hidW-f th.it In the month 
•*r i'r\. all t»f tijf dnfnnilanft^rnriiC- 

af.d imhIIi lou*-I> ;ind with Intent t#» harm 
♦ oriifd.jifi lilt m ItM huHiiif*.* aa nforciiien- 

iip*'n t||»‘ “fltMjr'* nhfivc nicntinn<d f-r 
pprpnv«> Ilf ifcin;; luHiki'd. l»nt rcfiinrd pt* ml 
to an.? »>in ti a**, eiitt rt.'iinment ent •»! ta'* ••r or 
joTfurmor who ti.Ml h*»»ik»*d or ntt'-mp’'*! t‘» 
iMMikrd ffif the (‘nmplalnant ur to app'-ar f«»r I*. 

Fp'Ui Uifnrmitlon and iNdlef. that th*' d*’- 
f* iM!infH I'Nt.inl .1* ♦ - i-nf rta i.t«. ♦nter- 
fjiin'T* and p«*rfnrno’rH from uppeirln.- In th*' 
tirph*Mim or Keith ilniiilw «»r oMIht of tlcni. 
nr fr* rn rnakin;; I'ontiii.fw witli any of flu* th*' 
atiwa 4»un4(t r<Mitr(d«d or dominated p.v it»r 
of li e derondaniM. If •‘iioli iiot^, ent«Tta iim* id*^- 
• rit* rijfInoiH or p« rforinorH appean d f'T tie' 
4 ooiplaiii.int 

Th.it aa a reaiilt of »»inh unlawful pra4*t|i*e 
tli4‘ pari of the defrndanta. the 4’omplaln*td 
uiiH deprived of the free and eipial «otii|H*tltl'*M 
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fi,r tb>' nrrTlP«*i< of »urh enfprt«lnm<*nt*. 
,.,,tcriuiinT» ami iwrfoinieri and by reason of 

F' l' n iirjclii-cil by the said de end ti*« as 
m.iitloned. A* a result of aueli unlawful 

...iis|.,r !• y. B'ts. entertalninenis. entiTtalni r • 
sinl is-rfo'tners were fearful of ai(|>e«rlns In 
..iiii'l I'naiit's theaters or of eontraetln* 
with the eomplalnaul. and aa a n-aii t the eof 

,„1     of the fear of hlaekliaf. refused 
III all'iar and isTforui for the eoniplainaat In 
It, Jaid theaters or to eontiaet for them and 
hi lii'l lili es after U-V nK made n eeiitr e» with 
the oiiM|ilainaot or for a|i|iea-an<-e in eomplain 
Jill's theaters, refused to abide by the terma 
j.f »i|, ... t- 

iiii Information .nnd iM-llef, in and about the 
month of Kehrrnry. IICI, and for a loo;.' time 
prior thereto a d at all lluiea since at the 
Iitv I'uiiiy aid State and the Southern I»la. 
Ir 11 of New Vork, the defendants ben-ln en¬ 
tered Into and at all times sluee bate maln- 
iiiiod an unlawful isinsplraev and eomhlnatlon; 
lls' |iiir|'ose, mollTe and effect of such i-on- 
Moraiy and combination was to unduly obstruct 
the isiiirse of trade then and since then ear h-d 
en anil enndueled by the defendants at the 
•if.res.ild tlieiiters. and also to unduly restrict 
Mill o'.s-riii I the afoie-a d business so then 
end s ine then carried on and eondiieted by the 
sf..re-j d owners and proi’rlelors of the afore- 
-Jill iheaiefs In the said Keith Olrriilt and 
liii.nm r reiilt. ot er thin those owned, con- 
i ni’ d anil iiianaT d liy the aforesaid de¬ 
fend nfs. and ffi 111 lald date and iHinMn'ionsly 
jl .il. limes from s.ud date, and until the 
ilaii of t>e' Tllliii; of tills com laint. all of 
the s.rd (lefendTits were and now are know- 
Irit'y . Ill wilf'illv enaiirnl In the unlawful 
eons|.lr.ii'y and eoiiildn Hon and in the further- 
sne of Its unlawful obje t and piirpoae afore- 
-s;d. Ill d so at :i I sin h t'nies were continuous¬ 
ly .ind now are eiiitatfed in tn unlawful and 
.’.rrapt eoii->'ir.a> y and eonihlnation in restraint 
of sa d hiisluess. tr.ide and rommerce. and f' r 
t'le ; ur,oe of nil'illy r-' trlolinB romi>etition 
In » Id bus lie-s. niid 'ly otistriirtine the 
eoiirse of irad' In s.ild h isineas, and the pur- 
]<!*••. ni'tlie .ii:d effect of said isinsplraoy and 
niiiMns' on. \vs' and at all fines lieretn men- 
l:onid. h.is b. I'n and n-iw is to seeiire the ah. 
-..'■lie in II' I' of III 'l el.i s vardevllle hilsl- 
m ss In • SI h .i"il all of the Stales of the I'n ted 
Sides of .\iueriea and In Interstate commerce, 
to the yreat and Irreparable Inlury and 
d"tr nient of the complainant, and aa d unlaw- 
fi.; i.'U-pira'y anl cointdnallon wa« t'l Is* and 
1,1s Ihcu and Is twlna aceompllslied by the 
ii ' e.i 'n's as af- resald and In the manner and 
l.y means followtns, to-wit; 

! "(io’tsftirarv*' F.xpfained 

1 A> Itv defendants Alls-e. pris-tor and Mnr* 
>' loii-i'.riiii; and aareeini; t, aether not to 
im loy any la-rson to perfonii for them in 
Ii i'l' villo at the r resps-ellve theaters owned, 
■ oMt. lle.l and ooeriti'd tiy them as'aforesaid, 
e\' i pi thru the af'm y of the defendant B. K. 
ke;ih Vaiide-. tile liM han:e; and In and by 
t'.se difendaiits adher.ng to and carryfiig out 
s'l'h sit:eemenl. and I’y Ida, kilstina and refiia- 
Ills- tu aire employment to any acts, entertain. 
tiienl'. eiiti-rlaliiers or performers who atieinpfi-d 
to j.pear In the theaters owned, controlled. 
I eraled or managed by the complainant or who 
stt-nip'ed In coDtiaet with the complainant for 
tlieir Serxlees, 

111) By deft iidants K. F. Alhee, Printer. Mnr. 
dock. IbsMlnian. Walle.rs, Lander and B. F. 
Keith Vaudivllle Kx'hange agri-eini; t' gether 
that said It. Keith Vauderille Kxebange 
should not 1' I as agent for the owner or Fro- 
prli't'ir Ilf any of the aforesaid theaters in 
the afiTisaid Keith Circuit where such owner 
nr I'ri'i r elor employed any jierson to perform In 
iiudeillle St sneh theater thru any agency 
olhi r than the d fenlant B. K Keith Vaiiderllle 
lA'harge; and In and by said defendants ad¬ 
hering to and carrying out such agreement, and 
In refii-e to Ixsik Or permit any acts, enter- 
is ncii-nis. entirtalnrrs or iierformers to appear 
In ssid thi-alers If said acts, entertainments, 
entertstners or ps-rformera appeared in any of 
the ihiai'rs owned, eonirolled, oi>erati-d or man¬ 
aged hy the isimplalnant. 

'D By def.ndanis .\lhee. Proctor, Murdock, 
i;.'nilni.s!i. W liters and Ijiuder and B. F. Keith 
Viideville Kg'hange agreeing together to 
isii-i . prmnre and i-ompel all owners and pro- 
iTieti r« of all the aforesaid theaters and In 
the Keith rirenlf a'oresald to promise and 
irri'e with ssld defendants not to employ any 
p-r-i n to is-rform In TaiideTlIle at their re- 
-|“' I e th'itiTs aforesaid, exiept thru the 
sgeniT of the d'fendani B F Keith Vandeyllle 
Igeh.sngi' and in and by said defendinta ad- 
is r'ng to and carrying out such agreement, and 
In lef'i-e i„ iH'rmIt any acts, entertain¬ 
in'M-. I niertaliiers «.r perfotmers to appear In 
s 'll tliealers If >ald acts, enterta'nments, en- 
•erlain.rs or |ierfor-mers api>eared In any of 
t'le ihi lie., iiwneil. i-onlpilb'd, operated or 
nisn.igiil liy the eomplalnant. 

'll) I'.y defi'iidants K. F. hce. Proctor. Miir- 
J' " k. i: .I'nisii. W lifer. Lander and B F. 
K' iih \ siidi'vllle rxe' ange agreeing together 

t «i'i| B F Keith Vaudi'Tille Kxrhange 
-hi'lid e,,r employ any per-on to perform In 
'a'l.'illle nl my of the aforesaid tlseaters 
hi the Keith I'lniilt aforesaid If such person 
S '’ll I s I' perf m'd ill vaiidevll e In any the- 
si'i- In the t'niled States or the Ib rnlnlon of 

an .1 ' itier th in the aforesaid theat-rs In 
I 'c K'hh l'lr< ult and tlie Orpheiim Circuit; 

■I'l -1 iii'l by wild ilefendanta adhering lo and 
'•iriiitig out sin h agreement, and to pfiise to 
l'"l> "■ einiit a-iy acts, entertainment- enter- 
I ■'I'- inrf'rmcrs to anpi'sr In said thea- 
1"!-- If -a'd aits, entertainments, entertainers 
III- p'if..rnii rs aniM'sred In anr it the theaters 
os'iid, eontrolli i|. oieraled or managed by the 
It"" aln nl 

".I III defendants K. K. Allwe. Proetor. Miir- 
■1 i;.,Him 11. Walter. I.indi-r and B F. 
I" 'h Xii'iilevllle Kxrhange ahoiild blacklist any 
I" n nh.i sImiii d jn-rform In xaiiderllle at 
"M Ihiali-r III the I'nited States or the t>o- 
II l.iti ,.f I'anii'la other than the aforesaid 
'•aiers In ||^. K„|fh Clrenlt and Orpheum I'lr- 

' III without lls appmial' and that anch pie¬ 
s'n ha\'-ig tMin so Mac'll led should he de- 
air'd If III I'lereaflcr pi-rformlng at any of 

'■ ir.|-,.,Hi,| ||,,. I,, „ K"llh Clnnll and 
I'b"':ni Ihr 'iili aed that the owners and pr - 

IT 'Tors of i| theaters In said rlrciilfs shoubi 
s notilled Ilf such blacklisting and forbidden 
» lliereafler employ siieh performers emler 
I'jiii I', li.'inr thi'mselres blaekllsted aed ih r - 

••r iM'lug debarred from doing biiainess with 
, t F. Keith Vaudertlle Rxrhaiige; 

u In and hy said defendanta adhering to 
tnu carrying out amh agreement. 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
NEW INCORPORATIONS 

Delaware 
Hwaln-riall Knfiriu l»is, Inc., Wilmington, 

to rouiliirt |>Im« fit of aniUM*m*'Ot. 

Illinois 
Peacoi'k I'ictiires Ct-rimiation, .’i.'i.'g) Broad¬ 

way, Chicago, !si abares. n i par value, to manii- 
fieture and iirod ice mol on pictures; A. U. 

tiallu, U. .1. IIo s, I. Jl I'ensky. I Correspond, 

ent, Hamlin, I l.irk & I'ier-nn, 11 K. La Salle 
street.) 

World .\mu-ement S« rviee AsMa-ialion, Ltd., 
I HI h. M i hlgau. Chicago, $.‘>0.11110; to purchase, 

lease, nwu, control ail manner of amusement 
enterprises; F. C. 11 ireourt, D. W. Lewis, J, 

J. tirealia. (rorres|>oi,drnt. Miller, tiorman, 
Walea it Noxun, 1U17 New 'Vork Life Bldg.) 

New Jersey 
Duncan Amusement Company, 117 Duncan 

avenue, Jersey ty, $100,000; amusement en- 
lerprUes. 

New York 
Anderson-Heyl Corporation, New Vork, 200 

shares common stock no par value; C. Ander¬ 
son, M. J. Ileyl. (Attorney, H. O, Koscb, 
Hit) Bro.'idway ) 

Zyioff Amusement Corporation, Buffalo, 
yi.'.iHS); K. M. 7, mmerman, 51. Cohan, ti. W. 

KergU'on. I .ktt'irneys, Aaron ft Dautch.) 

Famous Theater Company, Inc., New Vork, 
$.'>.<Ki0; .S. D. Saphler, Lena Sapbler, Aaron 
iOiapiep. 

Pennsylvania 
Aliex Film Service, Inc., Pittsburg, $a0,000; 

O. J. Ueckel, 40 De Foe street. 

(K) By defendants E. F. Albee. pr.-n-tor. 5fiir- 
dock, (bsMlman. IValters, Lauder and B. F. 
Keith Vaudeville Kxrhange a';reeiug together 
that said B. F. Keith Vaud'-ville Kx'-hange 
should not a<-t as agent fur the owner or pro* 
prietor of any theater in the af n-sa d Keith 
Cl|i-ult who sho Id employ any pi-rurn to 
M-rform In vaiidi-ville for him or thi-m after 
such person should have been blacklisted as 
aforesaid; and In and by said defendants ad- 
Iwring to and earrjlog out such agn'cment. 

((i) By defendants E. F. Alhee, 1‘rivt r. Mur- 
dmk, lloodman, Walters, laiuder and B. P. 
Keith Vaudeville Kxchxnge atr .-Ing tog ther 
not to emidoy any person to perfo m fo. th- ra 
In vaudeville at any of their respective tliex- 
ters aforesaid when inch pers<'u sho.ild be 
represented by or have In hN or her employ 
us manager or per onal representatt-e, any 
person who shall bare oldalni'd em- !• yment 
for any ferson to perform In vaiidevt'le In 
any theater In the I'nited. States or In the 
Ikimlnlon of Canada other thin the aforesaid 
tlie iters In the Keith Cln uit and (irpheura 
Clrenlt aferesald; and in and by a Id defendants 
a'ihering to and carrying out said agreement 
and by agreeing to eni; loy no a> ls. entertain¬ 
ments, enteitalners .g p";form r» who ai'p«'Tr"I 
In any of the theaters owned, to- ked, rontrvdled 
or op«'rafed by the fomplatn.ant 

III) By defendants E. F. All>ee, Proctor, Mur- 
d's-k. G'S'dmm, Walters. Ijnd'-r and the B. F. 
Keith Vandeville Exrhsnge agreeing together 
that said I). F. Keith Vaudeville Exchange 
should not act as agent for the owner or prv 
prietor of any of the afo'e aid th aters In the 
Keith Circuit afor> said wh- re s -eh owner or 
proi'rletor shoiibl Itave eniiloy'd snv p..rson to 
Iierform In vaiidevl le at his or their theaters 
when su<h piTson so emnb.X'd was representi-d 
by or had In bia or her employ as manager 
or personal repieseniative.. any person who 
ahonfd ha'e obtained empl vment In vaudeville 
for any iierfomi'-r at any tln ater in the Fnlt'd 
States or the I>«minlon of Canada other than 
the aforesaid theaters In the Keith Circuit and 
Use Orpheira Circuit afiTesaid; and In and 
hy sabi defendants adhering to aud carrying 
out said acr'-ement. 

(I) B.v defendanta E. F. .\lb< e. Proctor, Mur¬ 
dock. Lnuder. Goodman. Walters and I). F. 
Keith Vaudi'vllle Exchange agreeing t ~.'t' er 
that said B. F. Keith Vaudeville Exchange 
should h ackllst any per-on acting as manager 
or I'craotiil repres«.nt.itlve of vaudeville per¬ 
formers where sip-h iH'tson should, as such man¬ 
ager or personal representative, obtain employ¬ 
ment for any person to perform in vaudeville 
or otherwise In any theater olh"r than the 
aforesaid the.iters In the Keith C rcu't ard Or- 
phepra Circuit af-'rosaid. and tint such per-on 
having been so blacklisted should he deharn'd 
from there ifier negotiating with sa'd B. F. 
Keith Vardevllle E\'h inge for the emp oyra nt 
of any p«'rson to p*'rforin In varde-il'e at the 
afniesald ttieatera In *''d K.'lth Circuit and 
that the owners an.t p-o-Tb-tors of all theaters 
In aald circuits should l»e iio’lfl'd of sia*h 
hlacktistlng and foihtrtden there'ft-r fo em¬ 
ploy any performer who employed or was 
represenf.'d by any sH'-h manager or p-rsonal 
repres<'nt tive so blacklisted, under pain of 
being themselves Maekllsted; and In and hy 
aald defendanta adhering to and carrying out 
said a—e. no nt 

IJI By defendants K. F. .Mbee, Pro.tor. Mor- 
do>'k. lander. Gia>dman. Walters and B. F. 
Keith Vaudeville Exchange agreeing together 
that sa’d B. F Keith Vandeville Exchange 
should not act as agent for the owner or pro¬ 
prietor of any theater In the aforesaid Keith 
Circuit who should employ anv i>erson to per¬ 
form for him or them In TtndevtH» when such 
persiui so employed was at the time ot sui-h 
rmplo.vment repn-'cnted by anv mm- er or 
jersonal representative wh<s shsri d have he n 
blacklisted aa aforesjhl; and in and by a id de. 
fendanta agreeing together to hlarkl st any 
p<-rformer who should employ any person as 
manager or personal repre«enfail'e w h'> shii'l 
have to-cn Idacklisted a« aforesjild; and in and 
hy adhering to and carrying out such agree¬ 
ments. 

(K) By defendants E. F. .klfu-e. rroctor Mur- 
d'S'k. Goodman. Walters. Lauder and B. F”. 
Keith Vaudi'Ville Exchange agreeing together 
that aald B. F. Keith Vaudeville Exchange 
alioiild notify all owners an(t tiroorletors of the 
afores.xld theaters In th'- Keith Clrenlt aforesaid 
of all |M>rformera hla<'kllsted as aforesaid; and 
that any owner nr proprietor employing such 
blacklisted iM'rfornoT to |u-rform tor h*m or 
them In his or Ihclr theater would not there¬ 
after he able to employ any perf'rmcrs thru 
the agency of *:rd B F. Keith Vaudeville Ex¬ 
change. and hy -aid defendants agreeing that 
said B. F. Ke'lh Vaudesllle Exchange should 
Miekllst an.v owner or pr'Prletor of any thea- 
(••r who should employ any perform-r l>'a klisied 
as aforesaid, and In and hy said defendants 
adlo'ring to and carrying out such agriemont. 

().) By defendiints E. F. .VIhee. Proi tor. Miir- 
d»<k. Gisidinan. Walters. Ij’indcr and It F. 
t'etih Vuiub'vllle F'xrhange so nrr'-elne together 
that the difendant It. F Keiit, VaodevlHe Ex- 
rliange should notify the defendant <•rpbeuln 
I’lreult. IiK',. and f'rmerlv Its s<|.| orede.'essor, 
of any an<l all performers. man'g'Ts, lo-rsonal 
n'presentatlves, owners and proprietora who 

should be black:i«ted aa aforesaid; and In and 
by said defendauts adlwring to and carrying out 
said agreement. 

I M) By the defendants Meyerfleld, Jr., lieiman, 
Jordan, .Singer and Vincent agreeing together not 
to employ any p'-r'on to iierform for them in 
vaudeville at tlielr is'siiei-tive theaters owned, 
controlled and operated by them as aforesaid, 
except thru the agency of the defendant Or- 
pheum Citeiiit, ln<'., and formerly its said pred¬ 
ecessor; snd in and by said defendants adhering 
to and Tarrying out such agreements, 

IN) By_ d fendanta MeyerOeld, Jr., Heiman, 
Jordan, Vincent, Singer and Orpheum Circuit, 
l.ic., and f'limarly its said predecessor, agreeing 
together that said Orpheum Circuit, Inc, and 
formerly its said predeces.-or, should not 
a t as agent for the owner or proprietor of 
any of the aforesaid theaters in the aforesaid 
Orpheum Circuit whare such owner or propri¬ 
etor employed any le-rson to perform in vtude- 
vil e at such theater thru any agency other 
than the defemlant Orpheum Circuit, Inc., and 
formerly Its said preib-ies'or; and In and by 
said defendants adhering to and carrying out 
such agreeni'-t. 

(O) By defendants Mayerfle d. Jr., Heiman, 
Jordan, Vln'-ent, ifincir and ttrpbeum Circuit, 
Inc., and f'>rmerly its said predecessor, agree¬ 
ing together to cau-e. pioeiire and compel the 
owners and propriet'Ts of all the aforesaid thea¬ 
ters in the Orpheum Cin-ult aforesaid to prom¬ 
ise and agree with said defendants not to em¬ 
ploy any isrsons to perform In vandeville at 
tlieir reapet tive theaters aforesaid, except 
thru the agt n -y of the defendant Orpheum Cir¬ 
cuit, Inc., and formerl.v its said predecessor; 
and in and by said defendants adhering to 
and carryiug out such agreement. 

(P) By defendants Meyerfleld, Jr., Heiman, 
Jordan, Vincent. Singer and Orplidim Clr'-nit, 
Inc., and formerly Its said pr*'de<'es-i>r, agree¬ 
ing together that said Orpheum Circuit, Inc., 
and formerly Hs said prcileeessor. sh'iild not 
employ any person to perform In vaudeville at 
any of the aforesaid theaters In ^he Orpheum 
Clrenlt aforesaid if such person should have 
performed in vaudeville in any theater in the 
I’nited States or Dominion of Canada other tbiin 
the aforesa'd theaters In the Keith Circuit and 
Or-'heum Circuit aforesaid; and in and by said 
defendants adhering to and carrying out such 
agis'cment. 

iQ) By _ defendants Meyerfleld. Jr., Heiman, 
Jordan. Vincent. Singer and Orpheum Circuit, 
Inc., and formerly its said predecessor, agree¬ 
ing tog<'ther that said On>heiim Circuit, ine., 
and formerly its said predecessor, should black¬ 
list an.v person who should perform In vande- 
vl le at^n.v theater in the I’nited -States or 
the Dominion of Canada other than the afore¬ 
said theaters in the Keith Clr’alt and Orpheum 
Circuit, and that such i>er-on having bwn so 
blacklisted should l>e debarred from thereifter 
performing at any of the af«re«aid theaters in 
said Keith Clrenlt and Ort'heum Circuit, and 
that the owners and proprietors of all of the 
theaters In sild cirenlts should he notified of 
such blacklisting and forbidden to thereafter 
employ such performers nmler pain of being 
themselves blacklisted: and in and hy said de¬ 
fendants adhering to and carrying ont such 
agreement. 

(R) By_ defendants Me.verflfld, Jr., Heiman, 
Jordan, Vincent, Singer and Orpheum Circuit, 
Inc., and formerly its sab! prede>’ese,,r, agree¬ 
ing together that said Oruhenm Circuit, Inc., 
and formerly It* said pn'decessor. should not art 
as agent for the owner or proprietor of any 
theater in the Orpheum Circuit who should em¬ 
ploy any person to perform In Tiudevtllp for 
him or them after such per'ormer should have 
iM-en blackll'ted a' af-iresald; and In and hy 
said defendants adhering to and carrying ont 
such agn-enient. 

iS) By defendants Meyerfleld. Jr.. Heiman. 
Jordan. Singi'r and Vtneent, agreeing t'>gether 
not to employ an.v pers.m to pe-form for them 
tn vandeville at an.v of their resi>e>'tlve theaters 
aforesaid when «uch person should be r«'l>re- 
s-'ited by or have In his or her employ as mana¬ 
ger or personal repres.'nt itive. any person who 
shonld have olitalned emp'ovment for anr tier- 
son to pi-rform in vaudeville In any theater In 
the Fnlted States or the IKimlnlon of Canada 
other than the af.iresaid theaters In the Keith 
Clnwilt and t'rphenm Clrmll sforosald; and In 
and hy said defendants adhering to and carry¬ 
ing nut said agm-nient. 

iTI By di'fendants Nfeyertlebl. Jr., Heiman 
Jordan. Vln-'ent. Singer ami Orpheum Or''Ult. 
Inc., and formerly its sjCd predeees-or aeree- 
Ing together th it the said Orpheum Cn'iilt. 
Ine.. ami formerly Its sy'd nrerteeessor, should 
not aet as avit fo- the owner or iiroprietor or 
any of the afore-ald theaters In the Orpheum 
Clrenlt afore-al'l where -luh owner or pro¬ 
prietor slii'iihl have empl' red any person to 
perform In vwiideiille at liN or their theater 
when 'tleh per-oii so enipb'veil was representeil 
hy or had In IiN or hei- em|ilnv ii« manager 
p>'tsonsI r»>pre«enfatli«. sny pi-r-on w h'l sh. uM 
have obtained empl- vniei.t In vsndevMle for any 
pi'rforuier at any theater In the I’nited States 
or the IVimlnlon of Ca-’id-i other than the if.'re- 
raid theaters In the Keith Clrenlt snd the Or- 
phi'iim Clrenlt sfiresabl; and In and by said 
defendants adhering tu and carrying out said 
agn-ement. 

it’) By defendants Meyerfleld. Jr., Heiman, 
Jordan. Vincent, Singer and Orpheum Circuit, 
Inc., and formerly its said predecessor, agreeing 
together that said Oridieum Clreult, Ini-., and for¬ 
merly its said predecessor, ahou d blaeklist auy 
is r-on acting as manager or iieraonal represent¬ 
ative of vaudeville performers where »ueh per- 
s'>n should as such manager or personal n'pre- 
senfative obtain employment for any person to 
Iierform In vaudevi le in any theater other than 
the aforesaid theaters in the Orpheum Clrnit 
and Keith Circuit aforesaid; and that such pi'i- 
son having lieen so blacklisted should tie de¬ 
barred from thereafter negotiating with said 
Orpheum Cireutt. Ine., and formerly Its sinl 
predoeessor. for the employment of any pi'rsoii 
to perform In vaudeville at the aforesaid thea 
ters In -aid Orpheum Clrenlt. and that the own¬ 
ers and propriftors uf all theaters in said eir- 
eiiiis should Is- notifli'd of sueh blaekllstiiik 
and forbidden thereafter to employ any per¬ 
former who emidoyed or was represented by anv 
such manager or personal representative so blaek 
listed under jiain of lieing themselves b aek- 
listed; and In ami by said defendants adhering 
to and e.irrying out said agreement. 

(V) By defendants. .Meyerfeld. Jr.; netraan. 
Jordan, 5'lni'ent. Singer and Orpheum Clrenlt, 
Inc., and formerly Its saM predei'cssor, agree¬ 
ing together that Hia saot Orpheum Clrenlt. 
Inc., and formerly its said predeo'ssor. should 
not act as agent for the owner or proprietor of 
an.v theater In the aforesaid Orpheum Clrenlt 
who should employ any person or perform for 
Mm or tfiem In vaudeville when such piTson so 
employed was at the time of such employment 
represented hy an.v manj^i-r or personal repre¬ 
sentative who should have been blacklisted aa 
aforesaid; and in and hy said defenilants agree¬ 
ing togi'ther to blacklist any pi'tformer who 
should emi'loy any person as manager or per¬ 
sonal representative who should have been 
blacklisted as aforesaid; ami in and by ad¬ 
hering to ami earr.ving out such agreement. 

(W) By defendants, Meyerfeld. Jr.; Heiman. 
Jordan. Vincent. Singer and Orpheum Clreult, 
Ine., and formerly Its said preileeessor, agree¬ 
ing together that the defendant Orpheum Cir¬ 
cuit. Ine.. and formerly Its said predecessor, 
should notify all owners and proprietors of the 
aforesaid theaters In the Orpheum Clreult afore¬ 
said of all such performers blacklisted as afore¬ 
said. and that an.v owner or proprietor eraidny- 
Ing such blacklisted performer to iH'rform for him 
or them in his or their theater would not there¬ 
after lie able to employ any pi-rformers thru 
the agency of said Orpheum Circuit, Ine.. and 
formerly Its said predecessor, and by said de¬ 
fendants agpeing that said Oniheum Clrenlt, 
Ine., and formerl.v Its said predecessor, shonld 
blacklist any owm-r or proprietor of any thea¬ 
ter who should employ any pi-rformer black¬ 
listed as af'iresald; and in and hy said de¬ 
fendants adhering to and carrying out saH 
agreement. 

(XI By defendants. Meyerfleld. Jr.: Heiman, 
Jordan, Vincent. Singer and Orpheum Circuit. 
Inc., and formerly its said predecessor, agree¬ 
ing together that the defen<iant Orpheum Clr- 
eiilt, Inc., and formerl.v Its said predecessor, 
should notify the defendant. B. F. Keith 
Vaudeville Exchange, of any and all performers, 
managers, |iersonal representatives, owners or 
proprietors who should he blacklisted as afore, 
said; and in and by said defendants adhering 
to and carrying out said agreement. 

(Y) B.v defendants. E. F. Albee. Proctor, Mur¬ 
dock. Gisslman. Ijiuder and Walters and B. F. 
Keith Vaudeville Exchange, Meyerfleld, Jr.; 
lleimaD. Vincent, Jordan. Singer and Orpheum 
Circuit, ine.. and formerly Its «aid predecessor, 
agreeing together that the Orpheum Circuit, 
Ini'., and formerly Its said predecessor, as 
agent for the aforesaid theaters In the Or- 
pheiim Circuit aforesaid, should not employ any 
person to perform In vaiidevllle In any of the 
theaters In said circuit when such person should 
he blacklisted hy the defendant. B. F, Keith 
5'audevllle Exchange as aforesaid, and that 
the defendant. B. F. Keith Vaudeville 
F)xehange of .Vmerba. as sgent for the 
aforesaid theaters in the Keith Circuit as 
aforesaid, should not emplo.v any person to 
perform In vaudeville In any of the theaters in 
said circuit when 'iich |>ersiin should be black¬ 
listed hy the defend int Orpheum Circuit. Inc., 
and formerl.v Its said predecessor as aforesaid, 
and in and hy -aid defendants adhering to and 
carrying out said agreement. 

Z) J)y all of the defend.xnts herein entering 
Into a eomhlnatlon. conspiracy and- agreement 
to enforce compliance with the rules and regula¬ 
tions and fo curry out the p>’rposes, objects and 
intents for which the defendants* corporations 
herein desi-rlt>ed in psragraphs Fourth and Fifth 
of this comiilsint were organized and formed, 
and have at all times hireln mentloneil carried 
out the said agreement, conspiracy and rombl- 
nation. 

On Information snd belief, that In and about 
the month of Fehru-iry, lUHl, and thereafter, 
defendants herein unlawfully designing and 
wickeitly contriving to injure tihe complainant 
In Its business aforesaid, ami nnluwfiilly de¬ 
signing and wickedly contriving to destroy com 
plalnant's suld hiislness, and to drive complain¬ 
ant out of business, and of preventing It from 
thereafter condiicijng said business, and In 
furtherance of. and pursuant fo the afuresai'I 
unlawful eomhinstion and conspiracy, unlaw¬ 
fully declined and refused to book or arrange 
for the employment of acts, entertainments, eii- 
fertalnirs or performers thv had entered lnt'> 
contracts for apiwarance in the the.iters owned, 
(sintrolled. minagi'd or oi>erated by coroplainuct, 

.amt deilined and refused fo enter Into eon- 
tracts with any act. entertainment, entertainer 
or performer or with the owner of any vaude¬ 
ville act of any kind that had contracted for. or 
had agreed to contraet for or appeared at any 
of the theaters of the complainant, and with¬ 
drew all jirivlleges of the "floor” afore- 
mentlomd. from any such act, entertainment, 
entertainer or performer; that acting In pur- 
siianee to the afore-aiit unlawful e.imbination 
and eonsplracv, the defendants at all times 
since have faiied and refused to Nmk any acts, 
entertainment, i-ntertainer or is-rformer that so 
appeari'd at the theaters so managed and r<'n 
trolled hy the complainant, anil have failed aP'I 
refu-ed to enter into any contract with any 
ai't. performer, enterta nnn nt or enter! ilner 
fliat had aiii>e.irei| for the complainant or at 
the thi'aters inanageil. bookeil. operated or con- 
tf'illed hy the isimplalnant, anil have failed to 
enter Into contraets with an.v vaudeville act, 
performer, entertainment or entertainer that so 
api>eiwed for the complainant or at the theaters 
minaged. teH.ked. ops-rated or iS)ntrolled by it. 
.'U'! at all times since said date, all of the sa<«l 
defendants. In pursuance of such unlawful com¬ 
bination and I'onsplniey. have failed and refused 
lo IxHik any aet. entertainment, entertainer or 
pi'rfurmer that had so appeared for the com- 
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'I'cant or fn the theater* owned, booked, man- 
controlled or operated bv it; and in 

t •-;.eran(e of i>ald unlawful ■’ e en to injure 
•'.inplainant in it* aaid bu)iin> - aforeKaid and 
;•> deetroy eaid roniplalnani. nve notified all 
<..* the actor*, performer* and »ii-r* of raude- 

8Ct*, who had coD'rai.te w.tb the complain- 
J.L*. that uule** they ferm.ni 'e.i their relation* 
wi'h the complainant and reaped to atipear in 
te. theater* of the **!d f 'mpl* Uint, *uch i>er- 
!■ .miT'. act* and <.wr,'r* of Tauderille acts, 
(wteriainmet.t*. t nterta.ner* or performers could 
I. ' thereafter ai'pear nr hare tlielr act* appear 
Hi any theater lrf-l<.r.ein? to or connected with 
i.je Keith or Orpl.'ura Circuit. 

NOVELTILS AND CARNIVAL SUPPLIES 
IIII28 Full Sir* FhR aiONKEY, on Sarmi Prr Qratt.$9 60 

C7SC Mftil JUMPING FROGS New Stork Per GroM. I.SO 
C7M Paoier Maihr JUMPING FROGS. Per Groii.90 

C3497 Animattd MOVING PICTURES. Per 100. 1.50 
cej MI68 LOLA Novelty Gnat Fun Make. Grvtt. 1.60 

CI958 Feather Wind Mill, on Stick. Per Grek*.  3.60 
C4I20 Large SHAKY HEADS. Attorted. Per Groa*.9.60 

C523 Race Hone Novelty. Wh* li the Winner". Per 100.40 

Smith and Dale Case 

On Informatirn and belief, complainant further 
alii j-’e* that .n pureuanie of *uid conspirai-y and 
I'T the purp le i f larrjinj; it out, the defi iel- 
But*, Alhit. Murdoi k, Uoiidman, Walters and 
l.auder, either individually or thru their rep- 
riM-ntativ and emplojee* did, in the aiontli 
of February, lid. iH-r»onall.v and oiher»i»e 
Uiiilii iously and wruap'fully solicit, approai i. or 
rail on var.i.u* vaudeville iierforiner* for the 
jiurpoae of a-kiOiC and iuducinp’ and i* rM.adini: 
eald jierforiner* to terminate their ai;reinient» 
or coutracte with the coiiiplaiuaiit and did ai tii- 
ally hrmj: about tlie termination of the aeiviee* 
of a vaudeville team of perforii.ir« known on 
the rla^e »e Sm.ili and linle, im a't • ! renown. 
Bud did hrin;; about the terminatii.n of the *irv- 
1'e* of a foam of performers know n ua Hal- 
latther and .v-iiean, probably tbe iiio*t proinite nt 
and uuniue vaudeville aet in the I'uited .'•lates 
today, and many other acta a* well. 

That for no rea-on whatsoever, the eaid 
Hmitb and liale. a vaudeville act wliirb had 
been contracted for by the Winter (iarden Com¬ 
pany, a iltine eorje.ration, a^MM-lated with the 
complainant, and in whivti t-oiitrait it wai- pro- 

C523 Race Harts Ncveity, Wht Is the Winner". Per 100.40 

POPULAR CARNIVAL ITEMS 
standard Conlitti. in Tubes. Per 100 Tubes .$2.50 
Standard Confetti, in Sacks (50 lbs.). Per Sack.4.50 
Standard Serpentines. Per 1.000 .. 2.50 

Clii7 Confetti Thrower, Filled with Confetti. Per Grou.4.40 
C7057 Siotiti Paper Hat. with Tassel. Per Grots.3.00 

C999 Clown Hat, with Assorted Shaky Heads. Per Greea.4.80 
C995 Novilty Frof Paper HaL Per Grots.4.40 
C9<KI Fancy Crepe Paper Hat. Per Grots.3.60 

C Spec Assortment o< SPECIAL FANCY Paper Hats. Per Grots.. 4.50 
CASE Large Sire Wood Cricket. Three Wheels, Per Grots.4 89 
CA47 L rje Sire Wood Cricket, Two Wheels. Per Grets..3.20 
CA2I Extension Seittors. Very Popular Item. Per Grots. 1.80 

C40 Small Round Air Balloon. Per Grots.95 
C40T Small Airship Balloon Per Grots.90 

CEO Rouid Air Balloon. Popular Sire. Per Gross.2.20 
Cl Special Balloon Assortment, cvviiialt tngi 25 laarge Airship 

II..: I.*, k.'i Ssuaine S'iuawkeis, 115 Lurse Hound Ballooiit, 
z'l Kirur.d Plrture HalUions. Package .2.60 

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN MECHANICAL TOYS 
CSI5 Large Sire Taxi Cab. with Powerful S»rin|. Per Doren..$4.00 
C5II Fan y Painted RACING CAR. with Powerful Spring. Dor. 2.10 
C5«l Large TOURING CAR. with Powerful Spring. Per Doren.. 2.90 

CUT'S AUTO TRUCK, with Powerful Spring. Per Don*.2.60 
CN35 Assorted DRESSED WALKING CLOWNS, with Good 

152 Writ 42d Stropt, 
Borough of Manhattan. 
_ City of New York 

City of New Y’ork, 
Count* of New York—ao. 

I.KE .SliUUKUT. being duly sggon, deposea 
and aaya: 

That he la the President of the Shubert Ad 
vani-ed VandeTlUe, Inc., the complainant In the 
above entitled action. That he haa read the fore- 
giilng bill of complaint and knowa the content* 
thereof and that the name In true to bla knowl 
edge, except an to the matter* therein xtaliij 
to lie alleged on Information and liellef, and as 
to thone mattera he believe* It to be true fie. 
ponent further najrn that the reaaon why thin 
verification la not made by the party and i* 
made tiy him is that the plaintiff 1* a foreign 
corporation. KKE 8111 BKltT 
.'Sworn to before me this 

■JOih day of Octofe r. in2:5. 
MIKTON n. WEINBEnOEIt. 

Notary I*nbllc. 
New York County No. 74. 

jclmn.v I 
the Itr-I li' 
„k.. i lutt* 
ntirkril 1*^' 
(III It. S.' 
hllil 

I to 1 

MARTIN 

Spring. Per Dercn. 

TERM.SI 25',r with order, bolinco C. O. D. 

todayVa’ud mauy other acta a* well. A 0|^||IAfAD7 S. West Baltimore Street, According to exposition idBciala, tlw fir-t ntx 

That for no rea-on wliat*oevi-r, the *aiil I Va dvIlnAllfc 0[ vUIVirAllIy BALTIMORE, MD. | 
8mith and Iiale. a vaiuieville act which had - hn. -ciii,.^ r,„.m ... .tv.,.,!..!. . j 
been cohtracte.l for by the-Winter Garden Com- \ ■ i i... pi.hit "he ewr^t^mdi^? da? of 19-? ■* 
Iianyp a Mikn*- corju-niti^tn, with tlip * rr$ * o #* ' ^ y » 1 —. 
c^Ttoplaloantp utni Id which c<'M»rart it wa^ vra- of o\fner!ct and present4‘d their act from obtalnin** any Taudevllle porformerw for w <»rand Company ppv 
vi4V*d that tlu* i*iionpai iM-rformem t?i«*r»'ln ih« rf in f*»r .*it we^'ka. almo*>t c*ou84*cutive. exhibition in ita th^-atera ho that the complain* T'id*‘d the Indoor headline attiartion thla year, 
would api»«*ar in vauih'Vlll** if m> r»M|uo«t«d. re- That the attorney who ap|>e^red an counsel ant would be compelled to iro out of buKiocHii Klvlnir alx parforman-’eii In the ro1iH«>um to 
fijM'd to apiM'tr at the opi-tjinjf perf<irmanc»* <(f ft,r the khuI Sinitli and Dale and f‘>r the naid and thereby eliminate cotui»etit!on between the nlifhta and one matinee. It 
tliiff C'lmpiainaut an ►‘chedul«*d at the •‘Winter <;.illaKher and Siiean in tlie injunction prwet'd* complainant and the defendauta. H. K. Keith nljrht with “La Ib»heme“. fol* 
tiardeu**- a place of aaiUfemeni in the Citv of inira ai:ain'*t Ha»d delinquent performers, waa Vaudeville Lxchanse and Orpheum Circuit. Inc.. Tuesday matinee with “Madam Butter 

COTTON PALACE’S 
GOOD SHOWING 

(ContlDUcd from page St 

llvcrcd a proclamatbiD formally oiienlng thr ex- 
poaltioD. Tula was preceded by a parade on 
the down-town *trect«, participated in by i-ivi. 
clubs, expoaltkin directors and tinstnc* min 
geuerally. K<-d Ore In the band* of OoO high 
kchool boys lighted tbe line of march, which 
was from tbe main section of tbe city to the 
tVitton I'alace grouml-. 

lime c.\i'ai 
lion, allh" 
«| the w»; 
III that ■ 
boo**'. ' 
»trli tiv 
trot lire* I 

B'll' I'S'*' 
iilllmstrly 
•b.iler •! 
.;;thel>'lc 
ondi' ..n 
Whsb '• r 
:*D ' I'll 
powerful 
in Iniere 
md 1“ '' 
the lirph* 
with the 
■lusliflr* I 
,slae» ani 
to few in 

duly notified tint the *aid Smith and liale were mid huit*. who tei-tifu-d that tiny were neither and vaudeville act* and the vaudeville stage fr‘’m o.'kiO to witne«*ed e.ich iHTfcrmaa.'*. 
under contract with the Winter Garden Com- extraordinary or uul<iue. In uu endeavor to de- tliruont The iJtatel of the United States and aulomonlle and lior*e raring featur’d the 
pany and this complainant, the said defendanta f. at conipla’inant'a right to injunctive relief, Canada. attraction* the first week. .\ ex 
b'mked and kept emplojed the *a d Kmitli and were manager* and agents acting exclusively ——Sloans racer* played to fixxl crowd Sunday 
liale until an Injunction was ohtained in the for the defendant* her in and were furni*hed _ * afternoon, and again on Vtaco Day, which wa. 
I'nited Slates District Court for the Southern hv the defeudint B. F. Keith Vaudeville Ex- fll C/*f*4>gj I f f n of “T"* racei on the Cotton 
liiMrlct of New York, restraining and enjoining change. I Ltftg I a lace track alnce 191, re, elv,-d litoral pat- 
Ih4‘ KBld Smith and Dile from app«*urinK for That by reason of tbp failure of the eaid Cotton I'mlai'p mmairemHnt offer <1 
l><*rKODa othfr than the Winter (*ardea Coro- actors to apiH*ar In the theatern in which they CIcIcfffItrfH > liiK-ral pursea and the rees'cnne netted lj<.i 
pany and complainant. Raid injunction barint; were RchcUuled, complainant wa» to dls- different >tate8 and two 
been granted by hln Ilonor, Jud^'e Hand, after a|»point ita patrons and wa« put to iimie exi)enHe ^ ^ rri>m lanadt. oj borRj* mclnff were 

— - - - Qjj information and belief that In furtherance carded, all of wbieh attract«ql considerable 

Discrediting Adver¬ 
tisements 

fnlm'itbl* 
-..’ig*. a 
.'.iimtcr II 
pl* of thi 
csnrroii. 
Ihor, y ' 
Kti items 
B<*h. . V 
Ibdi:*-, 

M*nag*' 
GfDt '"nc 
Cftn in 
f(wd. wt 

t‘> pre^' D 

a trial. The naid Hmith and Dale appealed and larpe nums of money were c<»mp:etel> lost Dn information and belief that In furtherance caroen. aii or wnien aitracnqi considerable 
frem tbe judgment as rendered and the I'nlted to the complainant and hucIi acts injured the nuch connpiracy and such msliciouR acts as * olRtanw. 
Slates Circuit C'ourt of Appeals, in a unaiil- <oniplainant in the estimatitm of the public of h»’r«*iDbefore set forth, these defendants and >nows are fnrulshlnir^ti;e 
nious opinion, written by liie Honorable Julius tlie Cnited Htaten of America and shook the each of th«'m have caused vaudeville iH*rfonncrs attractions on amusement row, and Mr. Ken- 
M. Mayer, subsequently affirraid the lower confideiue of the vaudeville theaterqjoinp public appeared for manacers who played their nedy r^e|*orts that his «howH are enjoying a 
Tourt. DuriOK the Interim between the trial of ef tlie I'nited Stati-s Irreparalily in the an- vaudeville acts in the theaters operated by the niuoh better patronage tKiin was accorded last 
the action and tlie argument of the appeal, the nounr4*m* nt of performers by the complainant. complainant, to ins4*rt advertisements in a * . ».i » * * *•. 
►aid Smith and Dale applied for a stay fX'nding Tiiat vaudeville performers refused and still theatrical trade publication known as ni'>st nottnie Improvement in the GcHtoo 
appeal; and such stay was granted, and thru- refu'^e to n«'gotlate with the complainant l^e- 'arieiy, in all of which said advertisements the Fa ace. according to oft**n expre^sjed opioionig 
out the entire trial of the case, as well as thru- c;'u^e of the ri.u«j»iracy aforementioned on the complainant s business was held up to the pub- *** agriculturti dejiartment. The w- 

out the term of the stav, the said Smith and part of the defemlants, In that such vaudeville 1*^ beink unsound and as having no standing “"Jl’iT,*! Canada has s^nt a most attractive 
Dale were booked to appear and did appear In peiformers were called upon and terrorizeil Into whatsoever and holding same up to contemi't ^**^>**“ lines are repre^oted by 
the theaters of tbe defendants, all to the Ir* ►taiing away from the booking office of the ***’* ridicule. On ioforroatiim and belief, that ^ ^*iTw 
reparable damage of the Winter Harden Com- complainant and when Mudi acts were sent of the advertisements of su<*h performers f,****“^„\^ displays ^^•" *** tlonal exhibit with 
pany and the complainant herein. for. with a >iew of nekotlatlDg, refused to In^itrumentallty *k• I-J 

ik.. .a w II # 9 1 a. call and that when mauv acts did call, state d defendants, Alb«*e or Murd'^n k or by their vl.W»n pr r.e offered by tbe expitsitlon. hat pro- 
on information and belief, complainant tj,*^mplnlnant ^hat th v*did not dare to appear and repreNcntatives. and that the ad- ^ keen comj»etition. resulting In the flne« 

acJ {or Te c'..u.^^u^n^ v. rtl*..m.„t* were pol.l for by the defend.gnt* «li*M.7 «f agriculture tbe Lone Star St.te 1. 
r$ for the puri>oJ^ of carrying it out, . , . defendunts aforementioned and advertisements were so In- <‘*P*ble of pr^nlnring. 
Ile^ndln^^^^MeVerflV^^ Hpimrn their agents and employees; that they would f;**rted in the new M>apers as aforementioned. Improvement alm> extends to the 11^ Stock 
Vln^^nri;. TkV out of "enVo?S I>-fVni. r. --werV Imn.Xter:^ dc,..rttn.nt. more fine herd* having been eo- 

^ to the month of Sep- j,j attlng and on the vaudeville stage If they K'ven employment or eontraet* for empb-ytiient •t'l'' Fear than ever iH-fore. 
t mber. personally and otherwlae mall- ; “VeU tu “"cn u ' w for the com- ‘lie defendanta. That *u. h advertlsem. nt* Next we. k n-me the big wolal event* for 
clously and wrongfully .ollcitrd, approached and consisted of a series commencing on an early whirh the Texas Cotton I'alace ba. Ion* lieen 
called on vaudeville performer* for the purpose •’‘“‘“““i- , . . . complainant further dat*? >“ ‘he year 1922. famoii*. lif special Interest U the Queen'* Btll 

‘“-‘I’* . "““I P"- »I tX nmnv a^« tha?Trd ^ That the complainant has .ustalned great -"d foron.tlon exercises. F„r this event the 

refused to appear for the complainant a* sclied- 

ment feature*, the Cotton I'alace ha* llkewiae 
expandeil ill farm machinery, automobile and 
manufacturer*' exhibits. The woman'* depart¬ 
ment, where are repreaented curio* and tbe 
handiwork of women of all time, with labor- 
saving device* for the housewife, ba* received 

trial and'''notwitl!sta*n^ini?*^^the*'^*^!l^'*in?ifI* tinS ‘he complainant, appeared almost <»Dtinaoasly "■ith re*pect to the (lerformer* who were taken **,'*'*’1J 
Ts afe?ementlone!i ori,h?.»m ‘"F sa d defen.lants. B. F. Keith Vaudeville Rway by the defendant*, and to the additional ^“h.'he "hoflnif during the flr*t six 
ttlll conGX the’ services of Exchange and firpheum Circuit, Inc., in their *um Of Two hundred and fifty thousand dollar* Rn^ »H'lle*e that the remaining ten day. 
and M«;?k and said M.Virand Mrek hfve^’^fS respective theater* thruout the United States by reason of the advertl*ements InM-rted in The he even la tter. 
^ntln-oi^l? ao.H-arln^ ^ "f -'merlca and Canada. "Variety" a* heretofore alleged In a pn-eedlng 
^It lt". ^«fo?emen^^^^^ __ paragraph and to fhu additional sum, of One WOODS TO PRESENT MARY NASH continuously apisarlng for *ald Orpheum Cir¬ 
cuit. Inc., aforementione,! and In the theater* 
owned, controlled, operated or managed by them 
or thru- or under them, notw.tlistaudiug the 
fact that the said Moran and Mack were under 
an Injunction order of the .■supreme Court of the 
Blate of Illinois, restraining their appearance 
for any person* whomsoever other than the said 
Winter Garden Company and complainant.. 

“Business Entirely 
Destroyed’* 

million dol ar* by reason of the los'e* in rental _ 
of the theaters hereinbefore referred to. ' 

That comi.lalnant ba* i.n.tested against said New York, Oct. 2T —A H Wood* will pre- 
UDlawfal acts and has urged, demand<*d and In- ^ a «* a.* . . wi ••'tk,. 
slsted that said acts of the defendant, should *'*“* ^‘RFF N*»b ■ new stnrring vehicle. The 
cease, hut the defendant* arrogantly refused to Mysterious Way", at the KItinge Theater on 
discontinue their actions and wilfully and ma- the night of NovcmlN-r «. It wa« thought that 

a u i lupiainanx.. That by reason of the fact that tbe complain- liclously persisted therein. Complainant has lae managemeut would give Martin Urown'* 
-——_ -__ ant ba* been devoted to the buslne** aforemen- continued in if* effort* to remain in *ald hu*l. ; . '“RnRiP o»'d Bi^e Martin "rown * 
_ lihfied. It cannot engage In any other class of ne«* and to manage It* theaters and to provide ‘•'•‘•'•t P'Rf a • hieago showing prior to it* 
CallaSher and tiu*ine«*. and by re.ason of defendant* eontinii- the kind of entertainment a* In this eomplalnt opening on Broadwa.v, hut tlil* plan ha* »lnce 

O ing in their unlawful monoprily anl restriction set forth, but liei-ause of ine act* of the de- been abandoned. In addition to Ml«a Nash, the 
SflP/jn A0nin competition and undue obstruction In the fendanf* a* aforementioned, has b«en unable in.-lmlp. rilMlu.th Illsiton ller)»rt 1I»T- 
Jfltrtlil /fgUin course of trade In the said business enndneted to do and because of the threat* of black- ln< liide* E.lltalHtb Hlsilon, llerl>ert It y 

‘ ' ' *.. II . ■ -» hy them, c<>mplalnant'i bucines* ba* been en- liating of artlKt*, •cfor«, performer*, entertain- -A'lstln Falrman, lA-unard Stiiliblu*. * Ic- 
.. - ^ I ... tlrely destroyed. ers or entertainment* appi-ariiiK at the com- *‘>r Mofley, Brandon Peter* and Ethelbert 
‘“® afore^ld Gallagher and Sbean, a On Inform-,flon and belief that each of the p ainant'* theater* and beiause of »iich black- Hale*. 

yaodeville act which had l»een contracted for said defendant*, in pur-uance of the conspiracy listing the eomiilalnant ha* lost upwards of 
‘“ I . Theatrical Company, a c.irp<ira- aforesaid. In p*r»on or otherwise, solicited or the additional sum of One million dollars here- ia-*-* txfPcvLe a-w evnAveresDr* 

tion associated with complainant laml in which called upon vaudeville perOormer* and by intjep.re referred to, in rentals of theater* and JAZZ WEEK AT STRATFORD 
contract It wa» provided that the said i>erfoim- mean* of threat*, intimidation and pe'«ti*«lon. otherwise, wbieh It would not have lost were it _ 
era would appear ia vaudeville if so requested) coerced and comisrlled such vaudeville i>erform- n--t t(/r the unlawful «-on«t>lracy herein alleged 
refused to appear at the opening tierf- rmance er» to d'slat fiom trading with the complainaiit That the matter In dispute awounta to more Chicago, Oct. 28.—The management of the 

s-'”* ^Fom appearing under romplalnant • man- than the turn of Three thousand dollar. ($.1,000), Stratford Theater, big South Side movie palace, 
.K .**a*^» “ the City of New York, agement and to refuse to carry out the term* exclusive of infere-f and co*t». nnlahed lire na rat Ion fur Jazr Week all of 

• theater contracted for by complainant, with- of tbelr agreement* with the complainant or to Wherefore comp alnaut demand* judgment ‘"'' i!! ^ ^ 
cut previously giving any warning whatsoever deal with the complainant in any way. shape, against the defendant* and ea-h of them for the "'mlng week. There are to he a lot or 
to the complainant or to the Sbubert Theatrical manner or form and to boycott the complainant damage and Injury sustained hy the eomplain- headliner* from the v«rlety bouse*. Including 

noMlteA ““i* *? unlawfully discriminate against It. ant by r.aaon of the unlawful acts rompUlncd Hoffman's Peacock Band, tlw Oh Henry*, Lee 

Chicago, Oct. 28.—The management of the 

were duly notified that the said Gallagher and That at all time* herein set forth, the com. of. In the som of Ten million and fifty thousand xvi ll.m. .nA hu "Js.* n.*" the rtanclng 
hhean wgre under rontract with the Hhubert plaliunt was and atill is ready, able and willing d ,llir*. together with s„ch an allowanee as and R“'J. •’*** f 
Theatrical Comi>«ny for the benefit of this com- to carry out It* contracts with Its performer*. f<w counsel fee as to this Himorahle Court shall "'imphreya. Karl and Edward*, Flo Whitman 
plainant. they fall^ to api>ear at tbe appointed That all of the aforesaid act* of the de- seem reasemahic, together with the costa and ami Ibe Morgan Dancer*. The Stratford or- 
time and instead ^ appearing and pe.-'orming fendint* were done mallcloua y wilfully. onUw- dlat<ur*ementB of'this action. rhestra will also render an esneclallr written 
In the theater* of the complainant, appeared fully and without just cause, and were com- WH.I.IAM KIJCIN F'“-«Fa R'»o Fenner an e.i^.iaiiy 
fw defendant, B. F. Keith Vaudeville Exchange, mitted by tbe defendanta with the Intent, pur- Attorney and Hollrllor for Complainant OYerture, Jattology , with vartatlooa OB tb« 
tbmout tbe circuit of tbeatera in tbe United poee and object of preYentlng tbe complainant Offlee and P. O. Addreti, popular jau mnslc of the day. 

I 
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72000 PEOPLE AT MACON FAIR 
It (tiiliiiuril from paifo S) |l 

rMHwltlon. A niiiolwr of concosalooo alao [j 
iKH.U. d ‘'y auxocUtlon. J ji 

t|l mtiai'ti""* 
were o|»eratej uo a hlgh-«laaa 

BLANKETS 
CHURCH TO BECOME MOVIE 

ii:. rtr" lime IhiH jear wa* onable to iwrmnnHr 
.|r..Ke of hl« altrartlonM. but eTerythliig 

L'irked like .lo. kworlt tin.ler the «uiK-nr jhm of 
II filter Mr. Jonia ami bin wife and 

Mill l.a^e l-en at the Ihinp-e, Hotel, hat 
f to Iiiite in a few day*. 

martin beck buying much 
NEW YORK REAL ESTATE 
i('iiutiniii'd from page 3) 

nf’lhe way In realty. Several hnmlred feet la 
tha" •opanlea the Ih-.k all.- fr-mi other 

Whether Mr. Berk Intemla to adhere 
orlctlv I" "le lesitlinate ttelil In hla th.‘alrleal 
tentiirea I- a matter of eonJe< tnre. Some ra- 

rv h«>e it that a chain of vamlevllle honai-a 
alllinatrly will be the n-ult of Iteck’a present 
•hcil.T fiitcrprl'.ea. Oih.T aoiin-ea mild to bo 

3001 1^1% I Auburn, N. T., Oct. 27.—The Schlna Amoae- 

nif' <'rnr'V r\M « \ vr» ™*‘“* Poughkeepsie, this week purchased 
iillj k5 ILK^iV UW rlAiNU tlie ©Id Second Presbyterian Church property 

I /^\A|PQT PDIf'PQ ** *” * picture theater 
“I LVJVVtwl 1 lilVwtO The price paid la said to be In ezeeaa of 

rCUnunC l !■ 1 lin Hb.OOO. The concern Is now running the 
LoMUrluo, Z-in"l .m.jU iturtis Grand Theater hero, having opened It 

BEACON WIGWAMS.S3.50 two weeks ago. 

PIERSON INDIANS.$3.25 select "GINGHAM girl” 
BEACON INDIANS.$4.75 G^HAM GIRL 

^ ^ Chicago, Oct. 27.—The Hamilton Olnb has 
25% with Orders, Balance C. O. O. selected “The Gineham 01rl“ for its annnsl 

SELECT "GINGHAM GIRL” 

Tcntiir.Mi I- matter or eonjei-rnre. rwime ru- mMASAAN” ON RROAHWAV 
rv ime it that a rhain of vaudeville honsi-s HAoSIMM UN onOAOWAY 

alllinatrly will he the result of Heck’s present —— 
•hcjl.T fiitcrprl'.es. Oih.T s..iir.-es aiild to bo New York, Oct. 26.—“nsisan”, one of the 
iiilhcntlc hj'« it that It*-, k under any outstanding hits of Ixindon, will be seen on 

w"iil'wT inl.“'pan8". n«k.''"B'’sd-liOon “to"*h"i BrwxJwsj Christmas holidays. Two 
msd ■ .i ;i 1. '""Id get Mitn. i.-nt ha. king for a New York managers are said to he n.gotlatlng 
powi-rfiil theatri.al organization. He stjll has f,,r the Amerl.'an rights to this pity, which Is 
«a Intere-t in ll.e PaUi'e Hiillding aM Theater based on one of the .\rablan Nights stories. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
307 Sixth Ave., New York 
Phone: Watkins 10401«10402 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

-nr. a French group, several dances and a TIMES: “When every allowance Is made 

^of^be^hT7fr^.".Vw™M^^^^^ KATHRYN MEISLE TO MAKE little likely th.t ‘Sesramouche- 
rpiwroii* with fDi'orr#. tl»# •iKll#nr<» w«r no DEBUT IN DHICAGD DPERA as spoken drama. -"-Jono 4 
tbOT'ilv ••nj^'ylnj: It'^flf th.it more and more 
sa, d.niand.'<l. As-l-flng artists were Rudolph MAIL: “This reviewer Is compelled to 
B.Kh..,. vlollni-l; Paul Rymati, tenor, and L.Mer Chicago. 0< t 23.-Kathryn Melsle has rea. hed ,bat It seems to him to fall consider; 

of ^.ne rt conr-es desiring to pre- •“1“ p!«y.”-Jsmes Craig, 
•fot «.'m.'th1ng dlffer.'nt to siibscrlliers. a pro- ** contraltos In tbs Chl.'tgo Civic 

Chicago, Oct. 27.—Tbe Hamilton Clnb baa 

selected “The Gingham Girl” for its annual 
theater party and tbe members will attend tbe 

Garrick several hundred strong Saturday eve¬ 
ning, November 3. After the performance «11 

members of tbe cast will be guests of the 

club. 

ENGAGED FOR “THE VEGETABLE” 

New York, Oct. 26.—Lee Patrick will im¬ 

personate tbe part of Doris in Sam H. Harris’ 

production of 7. Scott Fitzgerald's comedy. 
“Tbe Yegetable”, which will have Its premiere 
in Atlantic City on November 12. The an- 
nonneement that Miss Boots Wooster would 

play that part was a misreport. 

ABBOTT STOCK COMPANY 
(Continued from page 29) 

Hiwi-rfiil theatri.al organuaiion. lie siin nas r.ir the Amerl.'an rights to this play, which Is "Scaramoueha” -..-uni v,.., uu .rmu,-. .... ..uc .u 
Intere-t in the I'au.e Hiilldlng aM Theater baaed on one of the Arabian Nights stories. \ nonneement that Miss Boots Wooster would 

,Dd l« .ha rmsii ..f the Hoard of Dire. t.w' of p Wshltt seen iti this e.innt.w In (Morosco Theater) p]ay that part was a misreport. 
the Itrph.iim I’lr.-nit. His tr.inen.l.'us sue.esa t athleen .>esnitt, seen in this country In ... .. ._ . _ a .. 
with the Drpheuiu Clpnli, It Is pointed out. “Justl.e’* and "White MaL'ie". kg- the leading HERALD. A hand-ome. hearty, moderately AORnTT CTCtrif rnMDAMV 
lOilincs Iterk I» a p..tent fa. tor In vandevllle feminine mie, while Henry .\lnley it the star melodrama. ’—Alexander WooIIcott. AHHUIT UUWIKAINY 
.ilaes and one wh'iH? pa-t experlem e la second English produ. tlon. Hasii Gill, who WORLD: “This •.<?. aramoiiche* la an ele- (Continued from page 29) 

t» few In lcl toured here In “Ben-IInr” severs! years ago; ‘f‘*h<'y produced version of Sabatlnl’a romance, and dances arranged by Trank Green, with the 

ELSIE JANIS AND HER COMPANY l-e«n Qnartermalne. who last appear^ in New *>'» PaBtenlan hero reduced to a entire production under the personal direction 
(Continued fr..m page .'.1 York In “My Lady’s Dt—s”, and Malcolm gentle flgure of silken eloquence and mild of Warren Burrows, casted viz.: Lon Heart- 

inimitable manner EMc Janla gave character Keen are also members of the cast. demeanor.”—Qnlnn Martin. felt, by Merrill Matheny; Bill Wilder, by W1I- 
-.ings. a French group, several dances and a TIMES: “W’hen every allowance Is made It Ham McColl; Lawrence Stewart, by W. H. 

DroMbi:^hT7frr.".Vw™Mr^^^ KATHRYN MEISLE TO MAKE ‘'kely that ‘Scaramouche’ will MacDoug.l; Charley Crane, by John McNamara; 
reneroiis with en.'orcs, tlw audience was so DEHUT IN d-HCAfTfT OPERA I'™*I'^^ greatly as spoken drama.’’—John Cor- Harry Stone, by George Portler; Dick Leadec, 
iboT'il.v .tij'iylng ll-elf that more an.I more bln. by Harden Klark; Golden West, by Beatrice 
Kii lenianded. .\s-lsflng artists were Rudolph MAIL: “This reviewer Is compelled to ad- Anglin; Hape Forman, by Leona Leslie; Pro- 
Ikclwo. vlollni-i; I’aul Rymati. tenor, and L.-ier Chicago. Oct eS-Kathryn Melsle has rea.hed blm to fall considerably fessor Keno, hv Warren Burrows; Dolly Dsre. 

M.*n;ge?s of ^.ncert cour-es desiring to pre- *“1“ ‘"T''"''’* ‘L?"* »>*'»» • p!sy.’’-Jsmes Craig. bj Lillian Mprohal. 
«fDt '•"m**thln*r dlflfprrnt to •iibRcrllier'*. a rw>- ** contraltos In th« Chlrtg^o Civic lansrb-provokln^ sltna- 
r;-® in which are combined g.axl mnsic and Opera Company. It has ts-en but a few years “Oedipus Rox” tions and the players never lost an opportunity 

mi-"ioji.! b- .»p.. <b.ir pu-or™. u... .o™..p. 

gr;-® in which are combined g.KXl mnsic and Opera Company. It has ts-en but a few years 
r«nd. whole-..me eniertainmeDt. Including oip- since Miss Melsle was dividing her time be- 
nortunilT for many good laughs, will do w.Il -Kn-..k ...a 
19 pro. Dl Ml-s JsnU aud her assisting artistA church choirs and an Atlantic 

Clt/ cabaret. I^ater »ba wat a planUt In movie 

“Oedipus Rex” 
(Century Theater) 

UNIVERSAL WILL and vandevllle theaters where she saved her * Greek tragic masterpiece 

POST; “A rich and worthy Interpretation £'*“**’ I’”' 

ALSO SHUT DOWN * mnslcal education. In 1915 she 
won the prize offered by tbe National Pedera- 

(CnntlDu..d rom page 5).American 

Ranken Quartet rendered selections. The 
singers are Johnny McNamara, Hrst tenor; Tom 

TRIBUNE: “Sophocles. Gilbert Murray, Sir 
.k. tf . T> . k. a/ Hudson Carmody. bass. Dancers snd butterflies 

esnsing this s.-ffon, which mo«t rventnally lead ,o-k.«- .k. .... -.uw Pk. t>kii. 
to a rcsilju'.tmpnt of condltl.uis In the motion voice. Then she sang with the Phila- 
P'tnrc ' Mcmnile declared. 

SKINNER IN “SANCHO PANZA” 

New York. Oct. 26.—Otis Bkinner, who is 

pfarrlng in “Sinoho Pinza’’, Melchoir Lengyel’s 

driBatlz.'itlnn of Cervante's “Don Quizote”, has 

delphia Symphony Orchestra- 

“BRIGHT LIGHTS OF 
BROADWAY” A THRILLER 

Chit ago. Oct. 26.—The Principal Pictures 

John Martin-Harvey aud Max Reinhardt were 
at hand In a stately celehmtlon of tbe Oedi¬ 
pus.”—Percy Hammond. 

TIMES: “Came to life as few modern pro¬ 

ductions of Greek tragedy have ever dooe.”— 
John Corhin. 

by Ruth Lucy. Alice Lucy, Mabel McDermott, 

Elinor Anderson, Jean Gerson, Fanny LlUe. 

NEW BEDFORD PLAYERS 

New Bedford, MasA, Oct. 2-1.—“The Love of 
WORLD; “From the opening tableau to the gg ghong” is being offered by the New Bedford 

closing scene Sophocles held his andtence.” piavers at the New Bedford Theater this week. 

brguD I week • engagement In Cleveland. He Production. “Bright Lights of Broudway”. pre- 
la appearing this season onder the management 'voted In the Randolph Theater, is deslgnat.'d 

of Rnsiell Janney by special arrangement with reviewers as a product of the old school 

)sing scene sopnocies ne.a nis airaience. Players at the New Bedford Theater this wetk. 

t'AKIS UIKtS UUUTA &MOW pg„g ,^6 has 

- had this season. Al. Swenson as Dick Tabor 

New York, Oct. 27.—Word comes from Paris was good as usual. Mr. Swenson acts natural 
the Frohman Company. themes and •rtlon. with exceptionally good Porter. Yale University man and at all times and Is an actor of much ability. 

In addition to the sUr tbe cast inclndes . Mviodrsma comes Into Its own In gnj lyrics, has written a As the sinister Fong Kee, Prank Camp bad a 
Ruis Whytsl. Frederick Tldea, Marguerite For- P*»<>topUy and the cast Is able thrnont. highly delectable musical comedy In “Within chance to display his ability as a villain, and 
test. Roixrf Itiwalre, Stewart Baird. Millie There are some extra good names In flw cast, Quota’’, which opened at the Champs Ely- proved to be a good one. Edwin Bailey as 

ButterflelJ, IIcrlsTt Delmore. Charles Htlton. ' Jvvnyon. ^^^g theater. The Figaro, foremost French Tai Ling Chou played his part well, while 
Bernard A. llclnold. H. M. McCnllam. Rnbl Hvn’ison F<''’<1* Edmund Prccse. Effle ftl.anTOn, g,yg ,he piece was given a tri- Donald Miles as Song Sing was very interesting 

Trelease, Robert Robson. Anthony Andre. Rich- •"“ Charles Murr.iy. The p„,pbg, j^o^ption. The new English-speaking and was well received. Madeline Fairbanks as 

art Cramer, William H. White, Meyer Bcren- ““** . *" * coterie of production, written in colIaI«ration with Gerald Wan Lou, May B. Hurst as the second wife 
f'i». Olga Trr^koff and Royal Cotter. talent that tbe movies have claimed. Slurphy. ridicules the immigration laws and of Tal Ling Chon. Wm. Dlmock as Znng Woo, 

MRS. FISKE GUEST OF HONOR 

M», oifi TrrskofT and Icoyai Cutter, rni lumi »ur inoiirB um e Lijimra. Murphy, rtdlrulpR the immigration laws and of Tal Lin* Chon, TVm. Dimork as Znng Woo, 

■ viifiiik AA.wA. aaDC /^iice-w /\er i-i/mli/%d makes fun of popular motion picture stars and and Tlernard Suss as the priest of the Temple 
LEWIS AND GORDON MRS. FISKE GUEST OF HONOR prohlhlfi-n. Porter 1« the author of “Sec Amer- and later a butler were very gnod and played 

nave ANOTHER First”, a musical comedy that was pre- their parts well, as did Albert Hickey as 
.. York, Oct. 26.—Mrs. Fiske. now sp- gpptpj by Elizabeth Marbiiry and Raymond Bobbie Blake. 
.New York. Oct. 27 —Uwls A Gordon have pearing In “Mary. Mary. Quite Contrary" at nitrheock’s first .“Hltchy Koo” show. The play was splendidly acted aud artlstle- 

1 new pity by Anne Morrison, entitled “Tbe tbe Belasco Theater, was the guest of honor * ppodueed under the capable direction of 
wild Westcoft*’’, which they will place In at a dinner given this week by Alexander GREEK PLAY AT PUNCH & JUOY Mr. Dlmoik. 
relietrsal next week. Gregory Kelly and Ruth WooIIcott. dramatic critic of the New Y’ork 
Oordon. who are flni-hing np with "Tweedles” Tbe affair took place at tbe historic 
■t the Iraree Theater, will play the principal Frannccs Tavern. In addition to the noted * ^7. 7 .i. ” *Iii k« 
roles. Morgan Farley, recently seen In “Home actress and her host, the list of diners Included Women of Euripides will ^ 

ntv.’’. has al-o U-en engaged for the csst. J-alher Duffy. Mrs. A lee Duer Miller, Edna ^“'’’^•">7' J; 

Perber. Ney^a McMeln. Franklin P. Adam. P""*-** 7 7;. ^ « Miss .Mnrrl'«>n wrote “The Wild Westcotfs” Ferber, Ney^a McMeln. 
while she was , number of “The Bat” at the tad Robert C. Benchley. 
MoroM-o Theater two years ago. 

- Great praise It due Thomas DeRuahs, scenic 

New York. Oct. 26.—A special performance Artist, for some beantiful settings. 

7 THE national PLAYERS 

^ - thrwork'o^ .6lr“Gnber“t VL:rra.v.“'L.rar d’ •"'/'‘‘J J"** ‘’“f 7nd%n7mTh“'at 

PMiadelphls, o’et. 27.-Msglstrste Fitzgerald. Nvw York, Oct. 29.-^am H. Harris h.^ Just Uegius Professor at Oxford University, {“be °tX7f'Gl’na \shllng li one In which Miss 

:! rvr^;„Tv;,:,urrn^onvjrh": -.urr sooth performance of i^rr.b.;ex.ri.oce .na m 

fool” November 2 Thriudi^cce i.r„^nsV.ntr.nd‘.hrre"ceiv:d 

«how. Vatron. of thT theater w^ th^ ’C «” “>v -tar role. Mis, Lawrence, who - numerous curtain calls. “Yogi, the Hindoo 
spealtahi, rrlme” was ncrnetct.-d '■ •PP^srlng In • Srerets”, her success of last Chicago, Oct. 27.—The company acting “The ptddler”, was ably handled by De Forrest Daw- 

'0 tie manager that Blil^ had raTi ■« ‘he llarrl. Theater in Chicago, will Fool”, in tbe Selwyn. will give Its aiOfh per- ley. Miss McGrath showed herself an artist 
milttltlpR uli tbp war thru fhn ' forntn** conolud® hcf mgagt'mout this wt'ek and return formince of Channlnjr I*ollook*s play Friday, of personality and dramatic ability rarely aeon 

p'ctnrc, here to begin rehearsals. Hackett was for- N0Temi>er 2. This record lia, nothing to do here in slock, I>'W J, Welch as Asa Ashling 

merly a dramatic critic in Chicago. with any of the p.'rformanoes given by any of was really the part, Thadd Demonico as Ken- 
CONSULS LAUD ODFRA CD other companies or the original Callf.u'nia neth Ashling was a most acceptable Juvenile, 

vi-tn/s V/V. PLUGGING “THE FOOL” production. The Selw.vn company will give Its Alice Davenport as Rita Ashling was delicious. 

Dili'sgo. O' t. 29._Forty consular represenla- - 100th performance of “Tlie Fool” in Chicago Robert Brister as Peter Judson was pleasing. 

tiTcs of foreign .•.mnir'es ad..pf.-d resolutions Schenectady. N. Y.. Get. 27.—Channlng Pol- at the matinee Thursday. November 15. In fact everyone was a plessnrs to see In their 

'S't niglii at Ihelr reguiar meeting at the Drake lock’s •'The F.x>I” was effectively plugged here ortv CNCCl/'C MrsTce ** *^***‘ 
Hotel, taking omri.(l notlre of the riilcago Civic this we»-k when Maud Huntington B< njamln CHICAGO BUA-Of-MLt NO rt5> eijPDMAM QTDCIC COMPANY 
Oix-ra Company and Ha riiltiiral value. Herbert gave a rradlng of the play before the W’omen s - orltrtlVlMN D 

M. Jolmson, as-lstant to Hie pre-ldent of the Club, with remarks about Its history and sue- Ciiioago. Oct ii.—Joe Bransky, well-known -n tv .n st k 
'yen a-Horlaiion. spoke to the consuls during cess. Local papers devoted considerable space box-oflice man. has Joined the treasurer’s office Evansville. Ind., ^t. ».--The Sherman W 

ACQUIRES HACKETT PLAY 

Include Mrs. .Vllt-e Chapin. Olive Grant Me- 
l>e, I.IIHan Tnchman, Sophie Wild*. Miss Teata, 

Kenneth Lawton, Charles F. Edgecomb and 

others. The translation from the Greek is 

Kansas City, Oct. 24.—“The Eyes of Youth’* 
was the vehicle chosen by the National Players 

at tlio 5I!$sourl Tlicater for the Introdncflon of 
Francos McGrath, the new leading woman, who 

In fact everyone was a plessnrs to see In their 

parts as cast. L S. 

SHERMAN STOCK COMPANY 

tlip tuertluf. 

“PLAIN JANE” WITHDRAWN 

New York. Ort. 27.—For some reason A. I-. 
•rltnger has deferred tbe production of “Plain 

to the affair. “The Find’* la to be presented 

at tbe Van Curler Theater November 13 and 16. 

LEFFLER HAS “FIRST THRILL” 

New York. Oct. 27.—George Leflter plans to 

Evansville, Ind., Oct. 25.—The Sherman Stock 
Comp.iny at the Grand is presenting “The 
Br.'kcn W’ing”. and while It isn't getting the in the Selwyn Theater. , tv fw. Bri kcn W’ing”. and while It isn't getting the 

*7*7 • 7 t7T ^"'7 7 7 Pl-roVl of U t week’* offering of “The Thir- 
office of the 0 ymplc Theater under the fonner Chair” it is getting remarkably go.al 
managei^nt. is now advertising man for the The players are putting forth 

Senate Theater. every effort to put tbe presentation over, with 

- V>. S. Hurley doing the “Mex”, and his manner 

Marian IxiCour. protege of Tarasoff and who of doing it is artistic and realistic, and at no 
ne In which Julia Skodenmn w.is to have present “Tbe First Thrill”, the Joint effort of hurley doing the Mex .and his man 

* irred iiu latent plans call for Immediate iwulab Poynter and Frank Mandcll, on Broad- Marian IxiCour. protege of Tarasoff and who of doing it is artistic and realistic, and at no 
hMiii lhm of a new musical comedy starring eay gbont mid lutiinin. The play was given took part in ballets at the Strand and Capitol time does he overdo It as many less able sct<« 
Mdle Bnzzell. While Hie Biizzell piece Is as a preliminary engagement Ia«t spring and has theaters. New York, during the past year, ts are Inclined to do In handling a role of thla 

W unnamed, It la known that Aaron Hoffman ■Inee bei-n rewritten. Eleanor GrlHitb has been one of Hie solo artistes in I.eo Singer’s kind. Dorothy LaVern as the llttla Mexican 

■ Ibe author of the book. Julian Mitchell will placed under contract by Lefller for the leading “Echoea From Danceland" on the Keith CTlr- girl la to be commended, and tbe same is ap- 
•<»«* the prodnetton. fimtlnlne role. cult. pllcable to Melvyn Hesalelberg as tb* aviator. 
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DEATHS 
MUiuurt lU t» larTlrvd by hU yrld-.w in'! 
ilauKlilrr, Mrn. H. K'.eit.T. Jr . t.f a- 
JoiX’pIl 

LaBATSKT—l>arl<l. a Huncarlan Tlolin -t 
died •Mdeoly ixiolM-r -JS in hU aiw'tmeni n 
44- K)*** 7’‘t|i Nf'W VoiK 

LaLONDE— The M>n U.rn Oot'.l»r 17 te Mr 
and Mr». 'lelle* I^Londe |iai>ia'd aa.iy , j. , 
daje after tt« hlrth. Mr and Mr» 
are of the Tellro Trio tauderllle «< i . 
the Maje>>tic Theater, Jackaoo. Mk-h.. th'i 
week 

LAMOMT—Mra. Helen. 72, formerly j »■. p. 
known o|>era iirlina doniu. died of ivart f,- „ 
at the bonie of her daiiKhter. Mr« 1 red H |l 
32 Wooden etreet, Kre-heaier, N. y <». i,, ,, 
24. Mre. Lamout waa fwrn In Wa»hinyton It 
C., where ahe lieyan her mu'-l':,l i-areer |i, tf,# 
early year» of which abe >.utiK with , 
Band. Later ah*- went on the operatic aiir, 
and aan^ In nearly all the larce citlea of th. 
Lnlted t^tatea 

LOVE -Joe. ty. Identified with the profe..|on 
for the part ^'-^y year., ^i..^ „ hi. hotnt 
in niiffalo. Octolier 24. of tii><er<-ilo<i 
He bad lieen etiaa*. d In practically ey. rr 
branch of abow hii*lne«.. Me waa forirerly 
of the vaudeville teama of Mitchell and I/va 
and Merritt and Inve. .since retirlna a few 
yeara ako Mr. Uive had t<e<-n rondoctine a 
coatiimlnr hualneaa in BafTalo. He wa. horn 
In IMItaburit. Ilia widow, klorence Kmily and 
one aliter aurvive. 

IN KIND remembrance of MV DEAR 
BELOVED HUSBAND. 

HOMER V. JONES In the Profession 
Wht waa taken frain ui Octabar 31. 1922. 

MARGARET JONES. 

AVGLIN Mr 
.n. The wf!! 

at rittawa. I'. n. 

GEEHAEDY—Kr< d W.. .V. formerly >titar- 
eated In MAeral hurleaiiue aliowa. died ftctob*r 
2% at .Vkron <> The decea»id In alleged to 
have fe-en li.v \!,irlon ■•Slim" Wehh. race¬ 
horse trainer. lpt-.i>er 20. in an Akivn h>*el. 
I'nrl, tlir»-e ymr- aco .Mr. lierhardy wa« a ini-tn- 
lier of the produelny firm of Siilliyan A iJer- 
hardy. He is aurvlved hy bk widow and tioo. 
1\ W. Gerhardy, Jr. 

IN LOVING REMEMBRANCE OF MY 
HUSBAND. 

WILL G. JONES 
Dear. I mlu >au more earh day. 

PatMd an October 31, 1922. 
JULE JONES. IN MEMORY OF 

A DEAR PAL 

IN LOVING MEMORY OF MISS 

Who paMed thia life October 31. 1922. 

“To ate they are Juit away.” 

DOROTHY CONNELL. 

IN MEMORY OF 

WILSON MELROSE 
October IS. 1918. 

BOSTON THEATERGOERS 

KITCHAX—Will. 70, fcirmerly of the Mi'ide 
and f'harlea Roan Dun. an Knallnb turn, died 
October E at Newcantle, England. 

In Memory of 

GLENN — I’eggy. died nuddenly lo Detroit. 
Mich., laat week, fuilowing tin attack of 
jiueumoniit. The dei-eaned wan the daiikbter of 
Estelle Olecn, vaudeville artinte, and bad been 
a memlier of the chorun at the National Thea¬ 
ter. lictrolt, shortly before her death. W. M. MOSELEY Who passed away October 31, 

192^ 

Gone but not forgotten. 

You will long live in the heart of 
Your friend, 

JACK KIRKWOOD. 

DM Nnycmbar 3. 1919. 

Thari'i alwayt a kind thauiht far you. 

ATMEB. MOTHER AND BERTIE LOO. 

IN MEMORY OF 

Mother takff thit oppcr'unity ta thank Roy 
Rfuben. Vic Travfrt, Dettio Campbell. Mr. 
and Mra. Jack Richardton. memben at tha 
Naticnal Theater S'ack Company, Detrait; 
Mem.en of Pete MeC'irdy'o Bon Tan Girls 
and others for their kiadness. .OODEN—Jonhnt EH, sv. |a«t Bill'—"f the PuTstn 

fttll Trio and old tinie fndoor and oiitd-vw «hnw. 
man. died recently at the home of 1st. danehfer 
Mra. I.yfe Andrews at rentcrT.ort L I T“- 
aether with Tot wil lnm P fVdy. whom h. 
renemhfed and MaJ. r John M Purke he f .rmej 
the ••RiilTalo Rill Wild Wc.f e.t ihli.i-rr s 
frltimylrafe that wan lndl«-rf>lnble f.^ many 
yearn lioth In hn«lne«« and pr‘-nf» relitlO'>.'ilnt 
After hin retirement from the outdoor .how 
runtne««. Ogden leased and managed a fhesfer 
at Attleboro. Vt.. hut left |f a decade tgi 
to make hi" home with hi" d.-inrhfer who is 
IV,' TLlf' ' .kndrewn. leasee of the Vander. 
hilt Theater. New York. Mr Ogden'a a«>nrH. 
tiona with the W*ld Weat abow left an ah'd'nr 
Imore«"inn upon him. and hi" room wv« alwara 
adorned with memenfoa of the dtya when h* 
waa active In that field Tbe pl fure of 
Colonel Cody, which held a Place of fawiy 
among them, waa frecjnently taken f.w that .f 
Ogiten h'm.elf 

OTT—Jay, for neveral rent* treasurer of the 
Oneida County Fair. Rome. N Y . died rer. nf 
It at hla home In Rome. Mr. Off la nurrlved hy 
hla widow 

PKATT—Mra. Frank R., whoa# htiatiand '« 
well known an a atage carpenter. dl<-d of 
pneumonia at her home in Ironton. O . Oct’iher 
.’I. Mr. Pratt la ■ member of Ig>cal tinifin No. 
12 of the 1 A. T. S. y A M P M <1 In- 
ferment waa In Woodlawn Ometery. Ipint m 

—Mra Pel.e Margaret. 73. mother of 
Mra Edward Owena. who with her bu.hand l« 
with the Johnny J Jonea Eypialrlon. died at 
her home, 122<i Republic street, Cincinnati. O . 
O.tot.er 23 In addition to th- diogii.r :in1 
non-in-law mentlon*‘d, Mr« Quinn la aurvlved 
by two danghtera and a aon. Eiine'al aervicea 
were .-ondiicted at St Miry’a Ehiirch C n- 
clnafl. with re<|ulem high mas" October 23 and 
interment was In Woodl.vwn Cemetery Floral 
otTi-ringa wen- sent hy fin- Cincinnati lavlge of 

*be .lone" Kxpo.ltlnn and many other". 
ROBERTS— Joseph, motion picture comedian, 

died at I.O" Angele" Oi tolM-r 2S of tp< plexy at 
the age ..f fifty three 

RUMTORD—Roy, 20, eldest m-n of 3ladame 
Cla a Itiiti and Kennertey Rnnifnrd. dl>-d .Xu- 
gn«t •2.3 In Ixindon. Eng , after an o;>eraflon 
He had Just li-ft Eton and wn" going on to 
Oxford. He gave promiatt of bi>ing j hrllllint 
cricketer 

8H0REY—Mm. Mafwt C . ill of the Ethel 
Ma.v Shorey Player, anti mother of Ml"" Rhorev, 
died recently In Dlxtlehl, Me., aa the reanlt of 
an aponlecfic sipike. She wa« a mi^m'icr 
of tlie Shori-y Coiiipany. which ban been play¬ 
ing week stand" In Sew England for ten yearn. 
All remaining dates have hei-n lanci-led. Tie 
deceased leaves, besides her daughter, her hii*- 
haiid, Charles R. Shorey. biialneaa manager of 
the i'ompiiny. Interment was In Pine Grove 
Cemeti-ri I vnn Mass 

SIGNORET -Jean, .'li!, Freni h comedian and 
brother of the well-known actor. Gabriel Sig- 
noref died til tidier In In a Paris hospital. 

THORNaURY-Priifessor. f.s. we.I known In 
English variety halls for fifty years, died re¬ 
cently at Tistting. Knglaiid Ills vcntrilis|Ui.il 
and lightning cartoon act la widely n-mem- 
tiered. He was a metnher of the Grand Order 
of Water Rets. 

WILLIAMS — R. A. P., well known Scotch 
actor and manager, died suddenly at SI rnltitj 
street. I.is'hglliihead. Siot.and. after six monOt- 
aiifTerlng from kidney and lieart ftiMihle. Purlng 
hla Illness Mr. Williams waa devotedly nursi.l 
hy hla wife. Lillie Williams, who. with one 
son, la left to mourn liU loas. He had been 
associated P'lth the theatrical profc-slon n sr 
ly all Ills life. Wlien a tsiy he was a nicm'cr 
of Sarah Thoioe^s company, and later lie |nlncd 
the Arthur Uoiishiiy Opera Comiiany, sharing 
with Ia*slie Morefoti the business department- 
It was whilst with the Rniisbcy isitiipiiny he 
met his future wife. Lille Muwlir ly who 
was at that time the leading contra to Attcf 
lea'lng the Iloiishey compan.v Mr Wllllau'f 
Joined the I^•Oyly Carte i-ompanlea. and «uli«i- 
iiuently Messrs Moiilllot and J. B. Tlialls-rg. 
Then be launched Into management. Bunuiog 

HERTZ—Henry Antony, father of Mergaret 
Halstan and a generous mpiiorter of the thea¬ 
ter In England, died recently In England. 

TWO WONDERFUL BOYS 
In Memory of a Loving 

Husband and Father 
HOMER."" WILL 

JONES ssed on Oct 30, 1922 

META S. HILL 
LAURA HILL BREYER 

HXTNT—The motlwr of Larr.T Hunt, conces. 
elODuire with the Rubin A Cherry Shows, died 
at KIkhart, Ind.. October !• 

JONES — W. Spencer. Gl, of the firm of 
Ilaeusel A Jones, New York concert managers, 
died Octotier 22 In a hospital at Toronto. Can., 
of uraemic poisoning. Mr. Jones was born In 
Toronto August <1. lf‘62, and began his career 
as an organist, giving recitals in most of the 
larger Canadian eitles. He later acted as a 
local manager of artists in Toronto and during 
this period was responsible for the appearance 
of many musical celebrities, ineinding Pader¬ 
ewski and de I’ai-bmann. He next opened a 
concert boreao in Toronto largely for Eng- 

IN MEMORIAM IN MEMORY OF OUR BELOVED 
BROTHER-IN-LAW. 

SAMUEL L. GLASSFORD 
Who gassed on November 21, 1922. 
He’s traveling still the same highway 

That he with us has trod. 
Merely outdistanced us a bit 

Upon the road to Cod. 
_ARLENE AND BEND. 

ETTA LOUISE BLAKE 

llsh artlsta. He, made frequent toiim in the 
rapacity of manager for hl» concert nrganlr.a- 
tlnns and also appeared as pianist and aecom- 
panist. He tieik art sfs to New /.caland. Aus¬ 
tralia and South Africa. It was In IWh; that, 
at the invitation of Kltrhiiglt Haensel, wlio had 
been in tlse concert managing husinc'S for a 
niinitier of years. Mr. Jones went to New York 
and the linn of Haensel A Jom-s was formed. 
He was actively associated with tbe business 
until a year ago, when falling health neres- 
sitated a cessation of his activities. At first 
he went to a hospital In New York In <»ctoli.-r. 
1022, and In January was taken to his lioiiin 
In Toronto, hut almost Immediately was <s»in- 
I>e.led to again go to a hospital, remaining 
there until hl« di-ith. I'lion li's retirement 
from the firm of Haensel A Jones the place 
left vsi-uiil tiy him ws« taken hy Hor'ce J. 
Parmelee. who will coDtlniie with the firm. 

JOKER—The father of A. W. Jones. Chicago 
hooking agent for the Keith and Conaolidiiled 
theaters, died OctoI»er 21 at .'tpringflehl. .Mo. 

LJUID—Hr. K. H., .'iS, physician of St. Joseph. 
Mo., and who was iiromlnent In fair circles 
la Missouri, died at nis liome Ortois-r 111. For 
a anmtmr of years Dr. L«dd rode In the nice" 
of tbe fair circulta of Nortbweat and Central 

IN MEMORIAM 

WM. G. and HOMER V. JONES 
“Togef/icr in Life and Death—Brothers^* 

MILTON M. MORRIS. MR. AND MRS. BARNEY LAMB, 

MR. AND MRS. JNO R. CASTLE, MRS. BELLE MARSHALL, 

■ MR. AND MRS. R. I. LOHMAR. Z. J. MOSS. 

MR. AND MRS. JOE S. SCHOLIBO, HR. AND MRS. 0. F. STROUBLE, 

I. MUNZEY, 
HARVEY WRIGHT. 
1tf1> A WT> 6 XT A T> W 

MR. AND MRS. CHAS. E. JAMESON 
AA" ASiU MaS" AAaAX LfAJrtVAAXi 

' B. MALLEY, 
MR. AND MRS. ROBT. PORRITT, A. F. WEST. 
MR. AND MRS. A. DOUTHIT, C. J. HCSKINSON, 
MR. AND MRS. FRED BOND, F. J. YOUNG, 
MR. AND MRS. KINCADE. V. C. JOHNS. 
R. E. STEPHENS, MR. AND MRS. T. H. RAYE. 
CHAS. DeKREKO, RUFUS HUCK, 
HR. AND MRS. PAUL WOLFE, MR. AND MRS. AL. ARMER, 
LOUIS FRIEDELL, A. McRAE, 
J. J. BEJANO, MR. AND MRS. V. WHITTENBERO, 
PAUL BEJANO, JOHN MARTINEZ, 
EDDIE HART, JAS COUGHTEN, 
MR. AND MRS. C. H. BELL, FRED BAKER, 
IRV. AND BRUCE KEMPF, RODGER PATTERSON, 
MR. AND MRS. MEYER XAXIES, MR. JLND MRS. HY SULLIVAN, 
CHAS. HUTCHINSON, JAMES RICHARDSON, 

MR. AND MRS. SID TANNEHILL, MR. AND MRS. PHIL LITTLE, 
“PLAHv"’ DATE MORRIS, MR. AND MRS. J. B. RHODES, 

IMORRIS «k CJASTieC SHOWSt 
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“POP” HAS GONE AHEAD 
By CLAUDE R. ELLIS 

HI'NIIT 8TI.VESTEU In di-nrt. IMaln «>l<1 nam**; plain old man. 
IN'an of all adTortlalna aai-tita amt buiinor ini'n, hla a< tiro raroor ondod 

In Ilia '.'.Td year. (ilv**n to liim waa almost a llf»-tlni»- In yoara boyond tin* 
(l,ri.c w.iro and ton allotted by the froalor. It waa Jii^t reward for a apirit wlileli 
ki.i «• no fear—a life Miniple and i lean 

We wlio lovi-d him will nioiirii. (liir Ihoiiahta oft will r<-vert fo the IHfle plot 
In UalelKli. North Cnrollna’a Uakwixat tVinetery. where we lahl h.in. Oiir flowera 
« II fade and die; araaeea will wave over him In t'arolln.t atjii'hlne 

]l,it we will never fi'raet him. ftiir ytoin-’er men. In thonahtfnl moment, will 
he la tter lao auae they knew him. He rev. r preaehed. I'ree- |>t and Hermon enoiiirh 
waa hU livlnu example. He knew. Ilia I k'ht alioiilder eareaa, hla handelaap, were 
iu>|>iratlonal. 

He haa tnmped fo hla laat pa'd hN laat Tl«lt to the offlee waaon. de¬ 
parted on a ri>ad wUleh ree«|ftuiea no earthly mileaae. Hut hla life waa hie ‘■book ’ 
aod "III areepfed by the Heavenly Tonduetor. 

Yea, “I’op'' baa gone un. To ua he will alwaya be ••ahead”. 

.••ye<p,T’^. with the eo-operatlon of hl« wife he 
t^ aine one of the prlneipal pantomime I r •- 
deer* In S<-ol and To him la ciedited the 
w twlee-nightly pantomime In So.tland He 
It'er became the le«»ee of the ftalety and the 
Kinpire Hundee. and he turned the former 
tato oiie of the moat aurceaaful theatera In 
<rotlani1 He waa alao the pnimoter of the 
kii!» » Dundee. Many leading variety artl*tea 
ippeared under hla regime at the ‘••'•‘‘T. I*''"' 
dee In. hiding Oe..rge Hobey and Marie I.loyd. 
In ronjunctlon with hla wife Mr Willlama 
irndii' 'd |.antomlme at the King a, Rdlnbnrgh, 
for foir aeaa4>n«. .tfterwarda he reverted to 
h« ear.y love, the kinematograpb. with which 
lie Wiia connected in Ita Infancy. The ••Wil¬ 
liam'' Moviea" weee hoiiaehold worda In S.ot- 
land Mr. Wllll ima waa alwaya r ady to help 
In a go^ cau'e, and one of bia laat acta 
waa to diatrllmie coal to the poor and needy 
of babgllpbead and .\rdriabatg. 

COMING MARRIAGES 
In the Profession 

T d Pbapiro. appearing with Sophie Ttickep 
and Thelma Omnor. of the Connor Twitia. with 
ai m Shapiro appeared •everal mnntha ago In a 
reiue. are to t»e married Chrlatmaa Day at 
M;'« f innot'' In me In Houaton. Tex. 

wilham K. Vun Brini ken. a motlon-plrtiire 
a. tor iOd tei hnician. and Bertie May Rog-ra. 
of lienTfita. have obtained a marriage lleenae, 
Vi.n Brini ken waa formerly known aa Baron fJ. 
Wilhe'm Von Brincken. one-time attache of the 
(ierm n t'.in'iilate at San rraoclaco and later 
a |ir‘'>'ner at McNeil laland for three yeara 
during the war. It la raid that Von Brincken 
1» niu.-li in demand among the af .dloa at Holly- 
a d aa an .lulliority on Euroi>ean court etiquet. 
Tula la hla third venture In matrimony. 

Kl'le Bamliri. k. of ‘‘Arttata and Models of 
li'—f at the Shoberf Theater, New Y'ork, hat 
announ. ed her engagement to Dann.v Shay, a 
nm editor and aaaiatant director to Marahall 
Neilan. She will retire from the atage. The 
date 'ef la November 10. The wedding will 
tike place in Hollywood. Calif., and Mlaa Bam- 
hrlck will make her future home In that city. 
She la a Briaiklyn girl and her pre«ent role ia 
ler debut on the atage. She waa prevloualy a 
leading mode] for Dean Cornwell and other 
|iruiiiinent llluatratnra. 

It la reportrol that Eugene Weat. pi>pular com- 
lai-er. and Katherine Henry. a<'enarlo writer, 
will •o..n tv-marry. MI'a Henry, who waa 
\Ve«i'« nr-l wife, divorced him In Chicago 
lie waa al'O recently dlvoreed by hla second 
a :fe. 

liie engagement of Hiith Elaentwrg to Frank 
•oipdman h.ia tocn annoiinord from Brooklyn. 
.V 1 The pro'pevtlve gr.aim la a partner In 
Hie niu'lc puhl.'li.ng Itrm of theidman A Ro«e. 

MAR^GES 
In ths Profsssion 

ANTHfiVV-tiitnCHArX—Marc Anthony, ar- 
tl'i. ideniitied with the Little Theater dii Vleux 
litre. .New orteana. la., and I.ih-lle thelchaiix. 
of New <trlean«, were married Hetober W. The 
|'«'t 'enroll iiie jMiing eouple were prominently 
''■•'"’ihed with dramailr prodmtiona at the La 
ielii The Iter. New Orii'ao'. 

lit.ATriK M,\ Y K—Jamea AV Beattie, circiia 
«de -lioH manager, and l.wlla Ma.ve. profe" 
“ "''fe marri'd In I'hleago Septeml>er 111 

l'll"\\ N ri..\It 1^—I'olv n Brown, wlio lina 
lieen I'a'iern reprea..|itnllve for Tlioa. 11. Inoe 
'•■r • n'inilier of .vear'. an.I Diarl M.vrl-.n Clark, 
ef lU n. I I., weie niarrif.d O. tolx.r 1*> hv I>r. 

t IlM-tier, of Iiie I liel'i a Metlio.11'1 t liiir. h. 
in New ^ork. 

i IH{Isr:i; Mol.iNAnthony Chr'- 
iie. |ir.\m,. 'ccretary to K. C. Mill', cha rtiian 
"t Hu- e\).. niiv.. tHiard of Miiale riilillahera’ fro 
.'kl'".' '""liallon. were married ttolotM-r 'JH at 
!. '•"It'll of Siilnl Simon Slia-k. Braiklyii. N. 

' ttillowlng a recc|ition the i-oiiple left for 
e\ti.||.|,i| hoiiotMiiain trip to Bermuda, 

dll I Hi:il BKTTKLHKIM—Kilgene dii Trell and 
ri..V.'o '■■'•i*'' Bellelheiiu, daiigliter of K.lwln S. 

‘iieiiie til. piihll'her Ilf llie foriiier Diamallc 
W'-re noirried tb-tolior at the Hotel 

nii'v lania. New York. The gr.airo la an ex- 
■ •'••■"t'hip company. 

''HEHMAN Charlea Fa.ver. <.«nneeled 
I II Karl •iiiggenhrlm, Ine.. well known novelty 

noiiKe of New York City, and Flor nee Sliernian 
"^te mirrleil in Bin.ikl.vn Ibloi.er JW. Mr. 

-W. 1" Well known lii Hie ronci* 'li'n lie].I 
ekll;' — «'i:urd Haiigdahl. 
nanipioii i|,rt ira.k aiHo raecr. who for yara 

lie.n a featured attraction at faira thnniiit 
.le. '.''""'•fT. and .Margaret Bevan. n.mprofea- 
liS>i.V‘>i'^ ^"••‘••. III., Were married at J.il rt tte- 

K| HN-,snKAN—William Kuhn, trap driim- 
■'t. of Ullwaiikee, Wla., and Shirley .Shcan, 

pianlit, of MInneapolla, Minn . were married 
at Bninaw'iik. Ha.. Oi-tolier Id Tlie newriy- 
weda are memtora of an orcheatrj which la 
playing an extended engagement at Bijou The* 
ut. r. Brt ii'W i. k. 

LONtJ-HEIJ)—Walter H. IxMig. screen heavy 
min. Is reported fo have married Lets .Y. 
Held. I.ong recently a|>peared In the pi.tare, 
•‘Jealons IIu«i>and<”, produced by Miorl.o 
Tourneur. He la a paat commander of tlie 
Hollywood Port of the American Lesion, waa 
for a time the matchmaker at the I>‘glon 
Stadinm in H > lywiawl. and la at pre«ent an 
executive comralifeemnn of the Legion. H « 
age was given a* forty-four and that of the 
bride, twentvflve. 

MeO(»\VA.\ H.\IC,_J»kp MeCowan an.l Emma 
Haig were marrl.-d in Chicago October -2. 
IVith are memhera of George M. Co- 
ban's musical prialurtlon. ''Tlie Biae of Roale 
H'Rellly”. and are wld. ly kooe n In the miiaical 
comedy world. They are playing at the tirand 
In Chicago. 

SPEKZrl.-ANDERSON—John Sperxul. for¬ 
merly of the Minn ap.>lla STmuh-uiy tireheatra. 
and Florence Amjeraon. a nonprofe«»lonal. were 
married (Ktotier 10 in N -w York City. Sperxul 
la now a memtw'r of Ernie Golden's Orchestra, 
playing vaudeville. 

THOMPSON GREEN—Wiriam fBillv) Th mp- 
aon. of Fiaher and ThtuuT*- .n. and formerly of 
the Eiying Moorea. and Freda tire n. a nonpro- 
feaaional. were married at Anderaon, Ind., Oc- 
tolier 20. 

WILLIS MEDICI'S—••Cvrione” Dh k Wl’Ilx 
of Oklah..ma, bronco bu-ier and ateer ri.ler 
with Hornbrook’- Congr-• of Weatern U'de -. 
and Juanita Medleua. Cbl.-ago moving picture 
a,lre-a, were mar'le.1 in the Elks' circus tent 
at Joliet, III., s^-ptember 2'J. 

DIVORCES 

In the Profession 

Mrs. Nettie .tchmuck waa grant.d a divorce 
from Carl R. Skhmuck at Mus.atine. I.i.. S..i.- 
temher B. Mr. Sehmnrk I* ut preaenf with 
Wortham'a World'a Be-t Show*. 

Mra Je-ale Collier, aa -he N known pr-.fea- 
alonall.v, waa granted a divorce fr.>m Jack Ja. k- 
a.io recently. It la rep>.rlid lha* her mirriage 
to '‘Nig’' Roaroe .MI* n. well known cvme.Iian. 
will take place lhl« month. 

Mra. Newsham ha« been granted a d'vnrce 
from Nlcholaa .New-ham and p».rm.ttiu1 to re- 
-ume her mahlen name of .Alfreila Davl-. Both 
are known in ...irnlval ctrclea. 

Mra. Fdward R. Thomaa haa started aC -n 
acaln't Edward R. Thomaa for aeparatlon. Mr. 
Thomas er-nfrola The New York Morning Tele¬ 
graph, having been Ita bead for some yeara. 
altho William E. Lewis la vlaihle director of 
the |ai|.er. aa publisher. Thomaa' former wife 
divorced him years ago. and the preaent Mra. 
Thomaa married him In 1012. She haa been 
featured aa e.llloe of the woman's page In The 
Telegraph recently. 

Hrolf J. <». E. Dewlti Is being sued for ab¬ 
solute divori’e bv -Ynita -A. M. Thal-a De Mal- 
ney Dewllx, who h.ia ln«t|tuted pr.a-eedlnga thru 
Clarence B. Fieeman. In the New York Supreme 
Court, on aiafiilory gr.>nnd«. Both parties are 
show prople. Mr- D.'wltx in pl.-tiirea while the 
defmdent Is a s.-enarlo writer and director. 
•They were married In Greenw ch, C.>nn.. Sep 
lember it, 101 !•. 

Harvey .Ainsworth Hillton. profeaslonallv 
known as Eiank Harvey, hading man of the 
I'nillle I'olinl i'ompany. .Australia, was granle.l 
a de. ree nl-l re.-ently for the diwoliitlon of hi- 
marriage to Graie Hillon, formerly .A.kerman. 
on the gr.'und that she ha.l de-erte.l him hv 
f.x ling to e. niplv wllh an order of the Court 
tor the r.'«Iltuiion of ixinjiigal r'cht-. 

J. Waller Davl.l-.iii. m-i-'-al ondiiofor. I- lw- 
Ing *i;.'d hv I»..r'.fh.v Di’ld-.n for d vor.-e 

•All.e Hoens has l»en g-antral a dlv.ir.e from 
H«t-y Orville Owens In l.o- .Aligei.s, In Ji.lge 
S nii.i.'rneld, on . ' arge- of i rcelly and n.>u- 
siip-o'l The Ow.-ns w.-re marrl.-d In 1017 an I 
-epi.r l.-d In li'-JO. Tlie plalnitff la a va-devllle 
.a.-ir 's. She was gianted an allow.ince of 
»l2 7at a month f.T tho support of tlielr dve- 
yearold son. 

.A divorce lia- b en granle.l Helen C. Giigg-r 
In I'hleago from I aiil H. Hugger, i.re-ident o' 
the Jord in aui.mrohlle dl'tribiil ng launpiny of 
New Havi-u, Conn., on Hie ground of eniellv 
Alra. Hugger was form, rly a "F.'IIles'' girl. 
Tlie suit vvas iim-onie-l-d. The couple were 
matrled March ■."J. P'li'. In N.-w York City and 
separated -April 2. lii'."-* Tiiey have a Hir.-e 
.vear old son. Paul H . Jr., who has lu'en plaio-d 
In hla moHier s i-c-i.slv. 

M le Bu-h M. Ib.niild's (Inal diu-ree of divon e 
was filed In Siiiierlor Court. L.is .Angel, s r-- 
cently. The star, known In pictures a- M "c 
Hush, and her hu*han.1. who Is Fran.'Is M. I*. n- 
aul. were mnrrierl In HH7i and sv'iairnted In I!H1». 
.An Interhautorv de.ree wa< grunte.l In Septem- 
iM-r. I'bej. 

Captain Wilfred H J. Hough waa granted a 

pi.iv is'oiial d. . ree of divorce against liN wife. 
1-former >.vlvia J hylli- Caw-ton. with co-ts. 

g I ii'l Bert r. Id .Ne,decker. (l.--c'il»'l as an 
' iiierlcan hanker, on gaiiuiid of mia.-i uiliict, in 

I oiolon, Eng and, H. tofa-r 2-'i. .Vrs. Hough vis- 
ii.-d .New York In lir.'l. wb' le she was a guest 
of a niimher of prouiliiint |H->pl.-. later appear¬ 
ing In a small |sirt in a New York theatrical 
I roduetton. She Is conceded to Ije one of the 
nio-t photographed women In all England and 
has appear.'I in iiiaiiy aricit or th.-atrieil-. 

Mrs. Mollle C.-der recently filed aiilt for 
rt'or< e from IC.ilph Ceder. a dire, tor of the 
ILil It.Mieh Film .Studios. Mrs. Coder ae- ks 
i-liiiiony and Hie eii-fiMly of tiielr child. Tho 
loiiple woro married In 1!H7 and aeparated 
la-f July. 

■M irgarot Landis Bracken, known professional¬ 
ly as Margaret Landis, leeont.y filed aeit for 
divor. e from Bertram C. Bracken, well-known 
film director, charging cruelty and nonsupiiort. 

BIRTHS 
To M«mb«rs of the Profession 

To Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Paul, several weeks 
ago, at their home In New York City, a daugh¬ 
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Paul are well known on the 
vaudeville and legitimate stages. 

To Mr and Mr-. Heorg.- S. bwable, at their 
home, l.'ilB MlaaiHaIppI avenue. St. Louis. Mo.. 
Hi toiler Di. an eight-pound son. Mr. Si hwahle 
Is manager of the amu-ement company hearing 
his name. 

To Mr. and Mrs. AV. C. Brown, a son. several 
weeks ag'i. .Mr. Brown Is ticket seller for 
Jake Friedman on the Christy Bros.' I'nlted 
.Animal Shows. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hibson, recently. 
In Lsia Angeles, a d.iiighter. The father, under 
tlie name of "IIooI'' Hihson. la one of the 
most p-p-ilar -'ars w'th I'nlver-al Film*. Ltd. 
Mrs. Hibstin was formerly Helen Johnson, a 
vaiidevIFe I>erfo-mer. 

To Mr. and Mrs. .A1 Curtis, OetoN-r 19. at 
Howard B-ach, L. I., a -on. Mrs. Curtis w.-is 
formerly Marion ("Silvers' ) Dunn, of Curtis 
an-l the Dunn Sisters. 

To Mr. and Mra. John Henn'ngs, October 19, 
at their lu-rae In St. Joseph. Mo., a daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hennings are known on the stage 
aa John and Winnie Henninga. 

Proctor’s 5th Ave., N. Y. 
(Continued from page 18) 

color to the last enrtain. The Fan«t-Margnerlte 

duet, by the two moat talented members of 
her company of nine, was the sweetest tidbit 
of the lot. 

Bert Ode's "Tango fflioe-'' nnmlier drew the 

laugh ng honors of the evening. The dancing 
(sin'est lietw-een the old f- Ik- and the big. 
Iiimbeiing la—, planted for the occasion among 
the audieni-e, waa hi arlously fnnny. giving the 

turn delightful bumey atmo-pliere. 
George K-lly’s playlit. "i'luirty's P.irfy'', 

wasn't -0 gissl. It floundered under Its burden 
of stilled talkiness. and we sighed with relief 

when Ilo-e Mary King. Its featured player, 

gave vent to that anti-climaetic sob and the 
curtain -'Id down. But withil the efforts of 
.Ml-a King's company, partieu arly the young 

iT'dal couple, woo a good h.ind fnim the 

audleni-e 
< live Brl'i-oe and .Al Rauh'a spirited patter 

and cycle of song were satisfying. Olive's 

pleasing jiersonallty and Ranh's natural ability 

a- a IS m-d'sn blended (ler 'eet'.r. 
1 !.'• Primm-e Four's etforts at divers fled 

melody, rich In Its volume of male harmony, 
got a rou-ing recepth-n from the folks out 

front. 
Pst Livolo. a wire eqiiilihrlst with a fil ly 

clever l.ne of patter, otie ed a running b.'-id 
Jump landing with one fovit on the wire and 

a neat bit of bicycle balancing while the wire 

la revolving as the features of his act. 
BEN BODEC. 

Fox’s City, New York 
(Continued from page 18) 

eipi.'illy as solid with his comedy, most of 

wlihh seethed with laugba. 

SpfKir and Parsons opened In a plctiire-ipie 

setting with a song, going into a clas-lc 
d.inee Elizabethan costumes and the atfrs-tive 

h.ii k drop lent charm to the next number. .A 

"wooden soldier" dance lacked the neces-ary 

nie< hantcal precision on the part of the man. 
The girl, however, carries off her bit well. 

The offering got but negligible resiionse. 
Chaijes Howard and Company registe-cil 

solidly at the very outset, with no letup iinll! 

the end. when the applause was so ovatlonal 

that Howard had to do the "excuse'’ gag to 

let the next act on. Howard is a comedian 

of rare distinction, self generated by a spon¬ 
taneity that creates mirthful laughter. Hia 
support, straight man and Ingenue-prims, are 

droll in working np the comedy scenes and 

situations which threw the audience Into a 
mood of gay applause and merriment. Tlie 
girl sings a couple of songs, selling them well, 

and Howard rejoins in rendering "Wonderful 

One”, which went over big. 

Harold Stern and his Brighton Beach Or¬ 
chestra were held over for the last half due 

to popular appeal. They were a distinct hit. 
The bund was so strong in the favor of the 
audience that three encore numbers were 
played. (See New Turns.) 

Homer Miles and (Yimpany presented a likable 
sketch, which is well written and ably por¬ 

trayed by himself and his supporting cast of 
three. The vehicle radiates with comedy lines 

and situation and is topped off with a dash 
of the melodramatic. The female lead, play¬ 
ing opposite Miles, speaks her lines distinctly 

and acts her part well, and the others In the 

cast play their roles admirably. 
ROY CHARTIER. 

V. A. F. DRAFTS NEW CONTRACT 
TO MEET REVUE INVASION 

(Continued from page 1-1) 

be DOtifled immediately and a medical cer¬ 
tificate setting forth the nature of the Illness 
be sent to the management as soon aa possible, 

together with the number of days during which 
the artiste will not be able to appear. The 
artiste, in such event, shall. If reqnired by 
the management, submit to examination by a 

duly qualified medicsl practitioner nominated 
by the management. 

6. All costumes shall be proTlded by the 
management. Dressers may be employed at 

the option of the management, and where em¬ 

ployed shall be paid by the management. 
7. .All notices placed upon the eallboard 

of the theater, or in a place in which the 
artiste may he performing or rehearsing, shall 

be deemed good and sufflclent notice to the 
artiste. .All other notices or communlcatl-ins 
by either party shall'be in writing addressed 
to the management or the artiste, as the case 

may he. at the tlieater or his private residence. 

Rules of Resident Managements 
8. The artiste shall conform to the rules 

and regulations of the theater in which he 
may be from time to time performing, and 

shall not do any act whercb.v the management 
in, lire any liabilit.v, and the artiste sliall be 
resiHinsihle for -an.v such act committed. 

9. -All parts given to tlie artiste from which 

to study shall lie returned to the management 

wlienever notice to that effeet is given to the 
artiste. Slioiild tlie artiste fail to return same 
foi-thvvitli the management shall be entitled 

to have tlie said parts rewritten or retyped 
and to deduct the expense of same from any 

salary payable to the artiste. 

VICTOR MAUREL 
VICTOR M.Al'REL. "A. famous French baritone, known intemationall.v as the 

creator of several roles In A'erdi's mw riis, died 0< tober 'J'J at his tinme, 31H 
West 71st street. New York. .A two years' illnesM which puzzled hia piiy- 

sicians. but believed to have been tlie result of a severe attack of ptomaine poison¬ 
ing which he suffered in 1921. caus«-d a weakening of the heart, to which his death 
Is attributed. A'erdl once pronounced him the greatest male artist he had ever 
heard. His creations of n-les, such as Falstaff, lagn and .Amonasro. cansi'd a furore 
in the I’aris Op»-ra. 

Maurel was N»rn In Marseilhs, France. June 17. Ist-. He received his musical 
training under Vanlhrtd and Dnvemoy at Hie Fans Con-irvatorT. making a sin- 
eessfnl debut as de Nevers in "I.es Huguenots'’ at Hie Hi>era in IstiT. On his first 
apjiearance In Isuidon at the Ro.val Italian Opera in Is;;) he made an Immediule 
success as Renato, and was engaged thr-re every year until Isso. Tiiiring the imtIimI 
his roles included AA'illiam Tell. l*on Giovann , Feter Hie Gn-at and Hamlet. 

He also sang in Italy, and in 1'<T9 cr.-iiled H<"’role of .Amona-n in the ftr-t 
Paris production of ’•.Aida". Verdi having him in ml when he wrote It. In IvCl 
Maurel undertook the management of the Italian oia-ra at Hie Theater <les Nation- 
In Paris, with ioniewhat dl-aairons finani-ial r> snlts. de-pite ii mmpany that ln>-!uded 
the brothers do Reszke. During that s.-asoii lie directed the sin • e-sfiil prislin tlon 
of Massenet's "Henaliado". One of hia greatest triumphs was s. .>red four years 
later, when he created the i>art of lago in Venli's • Oiello", and was iieelaimcd the 
finest acting baritone on the o)>cratlc stage slms' Faurc. 

In ls93 he created with eipial ... Hie title role of Fal-taff in Aerdia last 
opera Frvim l.'<94 to I'flW he aang in the Mdroiavlitiiii *>)»'rn H'liis,-. New York, but 
later returned to Par s to sing with the (>ia ra l'onil.|iic until liia retirement in 19<H 
He made a last public apia-aran. e in the Metn-ivolitun Oiw ra Hon-e at a benefit 
during a visit to New York of Marshal Joffre. 

The funeral servi- es were held »*> tober with ma-s celebrated al Hie Roman 
Catholi.- t’hunh of bt. Viineiit do Fanl. 127 AVost 'J'sl stroet. .Novv 'ork Tho 
nuuiem was sung by Tlfa RiilTo. I..-on RoHiior. l-=is-,i. and a eholr of artists from 
the AlctroiailHsu Om ra Iboiso. Tiio iMUioniry pall b. arcrs Inclndod (.iiillo (.alt - 
t'a-azr^ Edward Z.-igh-r. .Alfred Scligslarg. Dr. Emilio .barlabous. J. Pl.t Sanborn 

and AA'illiam J. tiiiard. 

I 
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Fr«« prompt aad fu-ft.nxed. tho 
Kail Forwaraiaf Some* o/ The ■{ 
bU.9o«rd stand* alone as s safe 
and sure medium thru whicfc pro:ea- 
>ional peupl* map hare tbeir mail || 
address^. Thousand! of actors. It 
> rtiste* and other sbourfoiai now |j 
ruceive their mail thru thia hifhlp r=|’ 
er ' lent department. ilp 

Hail IS sometutnea lost and miznps 
reau.t becauae people do not write — 
plainlp, do net r.f oorrect address 
or forfet to ftae an add.es* at all ••Bouluarr horiai 
when wr.tinf for advertised mail. ••♦B 'wland. A., e 
Others tend letter* snd wr:U address an'ranian. Mr*. U. 
and name so near poatafe stamp that B'ner lAlhan 
It IS oblitersted is cancelation bp (KiBcorra. i.ur<tu 
the postofioe stamping machines. In Bore, Myie 

Maun. J'ouer*. l*c(o 
'Minn. linrilbp ••l*rice. Aju* 
.Marl* h nin I'rlre. Blaiuhe 

Kiddles ITlcliard Kiuma 
'Marpello. Ifca I'rMtor Mr* ilt-.n 
••Mafi. Mr* Oao. 8. I'rtelrnnu Ci;, 
**M*r»liall Kulli (L.I'rovoat. Mi> 
•••M»r»h*Il. I'rsep BliUieh* 
*.Mar>tuu. Kli^ftire Purdp. Mildred 
Marten, lllatii be dulllen. Uertrude 

m 

BouiWitre. Ix/riane roMtnre Pt’*'.'U Denortn, Mir>‘ 
(’ojs <!. I>]',:«ri **I)onohue Kuth •Gorman. Ixir 
•♦*< •jr.rier* Mr*. **Dorman. I>tljer Gorman. Mrs. 

Jimmoi’ lirake, Mra. iiutmle (>raxit. Hazel 
rrnroT I’atry l>rak«. Mr». Ilalli^ ^Iray. Anna 
*•#, -ttHatif M«xietie ^Jrry. Feaii 

auch caMs and where au^ Itttan Bracktn. lyjrllle L. Mra. HravyM. j>rl‘e. Virginia 
btar no retum addreaa the lettar caa •liradi^y. Tnelma Kuth HuKarry. Nt .ye 
onlp be forwarded to the Dead Let- Brai.dt. lyAiUe i c i^r Jearme ImKane Ann 

terOftoe. Help The Billboard handle ' vH i.. '‘MlU.urn iK^nimai^ 
our mail bp oomplpin* with the fol- M'dHIie MaVr.e K^I.u: an < rj.t.I 

HuKarry Nd'.ye 
••IruKane. Ann 

riordon, Rnetlie (KIHonerton. Mrs. InBosc Mrs Jsrk 
•<ionn*n. lAicllle H. ‘LaKne. Belly 
liorman, Mrs. G. B. •Hubbsrd. Msudene ‘hsKue. Grsi'e 
tlrsnt. Hazel Hubbsrd, Mrs. IK l-a-tair Nell 
Gray. Anna >Liudrn* LaVardo. Vivian 
Grry. Pearl •Hudspeth. Madam (BiLaVelle. tluie 
Grayblll Klenor •••Hughes, Mr* LaVreu. Kuth 
Green. Betty RJee* ••Ji»v-rne. Anna 
•Green. Laictle (KIHughe*. Edna l^Wanda, Madam 
•tireen. Mr*. Joseph ••Hughe*. Florence Lalng Pearl 
(KIGreenburg Hunt. Helen lailnl Mm W M 

Martin. Ulllie V 
•••Marttn l.et 
•M.irtln, lluih 
••Martinez, Hillle 

lUe. Geralline 
•It nx>« Mil). 
Kaper Marie 
Ka tibuni s-ie 

••.Mar ii. Margara Kaynnnd. Martin 
••Miion. > ranrra •Iteed. In.ro'hi 
••Mavai. Seiali 
Matthewi, Grt'* 

lt.'e»e- I>ura 
•Megan Helen 

Grayblll Klenor 
Green. Betty 
•Green, Laietle 
•Green. Mr*. Joseph 
(KIGreenburg 

•.Maurice. MIsa O. Keno .Mm .“'vlii* 
• Mive. La.a Het:o, La Verne 
•••Mayes. Mrs Keno. IieJ 

, ••Bteru». Madelll, a—, ........- 
*“rl;‘** . I. ra « aeraaoi. Bremer iPpriKliy < ■ reti* PrlH'ea* 

Write for ^11 when It U ^ST Tk .Hr. .cater, Kuth r 'rnler. Mr. M I 
advertised. The foLowm* is the hey ••Brio],!, iiillie < ■•'liter, lioroihy 
to the letter list: Britt .Mr» I>''t;e (I.lCcmvleie B Hi' 
Cinoilinsti.(Ho Stars) ••Br'JU'-bsrM, Mrs. E. iKICcmell. Dells 
Mew Ywra. One Star (•! ••Br wn Jean < • a. Kall.enne 
Chicago.Two Star* (••) iKIBrown riari E. •••fox. Ulllan 
St. Louis.Three Star* (•••) Bnmn Kitty .'I. f''X Mr- (nicer C 
Kansas City.(K) ••B'U<e. Mrs laiuise fra.g .Marla 
Lot Angelei.fL) (LlBu k.ey. Mr. ’fr «ford. Mar^r 

BottOB .(B) A'tliur U. <'a.'.irrd, Mr- Art 

If your name appeari in the Let- ..yVi'** r.i ( 

Mr. nara ( r-ul. b I2,le 
to the office bolding the mail^^which ..,5u'mer Mr- -frulckiliai'k, Mi 
70U Will know by the method out- Virlan Hi 
linod above. Keep the Mail Forward- «Burke B'.bbie •••Cumpton, Mrs. 
ing Department supplied with your Mildred B. 
romte snd mail will be forwarded Butkiey, V.clati Curl. Pern* M 
without the nbcessitp of advertniug iKIBuriieti Bessie funis, Mr*, i'earl 
it. Po'-tage is required only lor pack- Bunieit Mrs. D. (K)futler Edna 
agea—letter aervice it absolutely free. Burnham Alice futtiug. Mra R. I 

Mail ia held but 30 days, and can Buni.. Hazel Duke. Mrs. Billy 

( ■ rett* I’rln. e«i 

( '■'liter. Dorothy 
(I.lfouvlrie B II,e 

•Br')U''barM, Mrs. E iKlCcmell. Dell* 
••Brwn Jean 
'KIBrown flar* E 
Bnean Kitty .'I. 

(•a. Kall.enne 
•••('ox. Ulllati 

••B'U<e. Mrs Ixuise fra.g .Marla ••Edwards, Nelli 
(LJJtu k.ey, Mr. ’fr wford. Margaret Edwards. Betty 

.A'tliur U. f’a.'tord, Mr- Art Edwrards, Nellie 

Dunw'irth. lynlseM ‘Gregg. Peggy 
Bartiars •Hunter. Kay 

ruler. Mr*. M C. Dul’i iiit. In lly 
••Earle-. Amelia 
•Earle. Isulu 
Ijiet'it;. Pearl 
E<kett. Mis. B. 
•E<b:a h Paul 

••Grey. Virginia 
Grey. Uluudir 
iKlGrlfTey. Edle 

Ingrxm. Lula 
•luslee, Mrs 

Lalng Pearl Micisnd fapera 
lailnl Mm \V M Maynard. Mabel 
••I.aroont. Eva Mealey. Mr- Jo* 
•Lener. Mra. Leals ‘Meluutte. Mr*. 

I..ane Mrs It K 

Irving. M .rgirel 
Gertrude ••lame. Nellie B. 

Grflln, Mra \V»lter Dy. Mra. Frank 
Iiarschled. 3Ds 

(■'•v Mr- (nivcr C. ••E.lwards. D zle 
fra.g .Marla •'Edwards, Nellie 

•Buekley. Vijlct ••friwled Neva 
Bul'ir'l. Be'le fr wford, Mr- <1 
BiH'rk. Mr* Clara ( rounb. Kale 
••Buliner, ilr- •*•'rulckiliai'k, N 

Vivian I 
•Burke, B'.bbie •••CMmptfln, Mrs. 

•Edwards. Mrs 

••Griffin, Mane B. ‘.Ii rhla. Mrs Hugo Lxrson Grace Merritt Mm Sti 
(K)Grlffith. Mrs iKlJaikson D'sle Isarue. Mrs Geo MrrsrI. Jessie 

15. S. 'Js'koin. Gladys IKILatlirop. Bobble Mile- fie.. 
•••Gruber, Mae Jai kson. Mrs Harry 'I-eurenre. Fioa-le •••.Miles, Mr*. O 
•Gudeiiisa. Mr*. Jacobs Mra. Daisy Lavellc. Helen Millar. Mrs. Frai 

Olive Jarockl. Mra L M. l.avelle, Paggy ‘Mill*'. Mra Yo 
Gunnells Bciale ••Jean. U<ee •Ijnclire, tbrll* ••V| >' .M.--. It 

•Gudeiiiaa. Mr*. 

Keno. Del 
Dealta •Rhebergh. 
era Chtl.'.in* 
*1 Rhodes He:.. 
Joe iK'ltIrh, Frail -- 
t. ‘Riugutd. Mrs 
lughu* I'ttee 

I •Ritchie. Adel 
Flo ‘Klverland, Dal-v 

••Kliers. I.alle'- 

, Mr- <1 O Kenneth F J. Gusten. HirriM (KlJenklns. Mrs •lawrence. June 
Kale ••Elery, Kuth 'Guy. Mis. Jlbkey Re>I Igiwson. Mr*. N. 

!• Ilughue I'ttee 
B. 'Melsdo. Misa I •Ritchie. Adel 

Melr'ie. Mr*. Flo ‘Klverland, Dal-v 
INtI* 'Mel- n. yiae ••Kl>er-. I.alle'- 

Merritt Mm (ttells •K.*>eit* LIn* 
o MrrsrI. Jessie Roblna Dolly E 
ibble Mile- fie." R.gilns •, \Ir. fv 
i-le •••.Miles, Mr*. O. K<>blnr:<in. .Mildre.1 

-Miller. Mrs. FraiA Kobl:is<n 1',.:^ 
•Mill*'. Mrs YoUn Rurkaood. Mrs 

a ••VI M.-- It Ellen 
ie (KlMlller. Mrs Rodeeker W e-et* 

frulrkiliaiik. Mrs: ‘Elliitt, Flo 
Dick El lions. Vernon 

•Cumpton, Mrs. O. Ellis. Mrs. J. O. 
D. •l-jnrry. Gladys 

Haggard. Ad* M (KlJenklns, Beasle laiye. Dot 
Halne-. Mrs. Myrtla Joe. Mrs. Indian ‘L'lleau, Bonnie 
Hale. Elizabeth Jolin*<.n. Bor.nle I.eMsy, Mrs Edd 

laiwfon. Mri. N. G F O ‘K'.gers. M*».el 
laiye. Dot (KlMlller. Thelma ••Hogert Ml- 
•L'lleau, Bonnie Miller, >Irs. Fay 
I.eMsy, Mrs Eddie Miller, .Mrs J. t ‘•*11. land Jt' 

Mail la held but 30 days, and can Bunis. Hazel Duke. Mrs. Billy 
not b* reoovered after it goes to the iKlBurna. Mr-. ‘Dale, Jac 
Dead Letter Office. Florence •Divcnisrt. Nettle 

Curl. Pern* M 'Emmett. Georgia 
funis, Mr*, i'earl Ervin. Mrs. Anna 
(K)futler Edna ••Eeinond, Elsie 
futtiug. Mra R. L. EsiienuU. Madame 

(Klllall. IDs J'din Jolmton, Mra C. A ‘la-Peerl. .Mrs. J. Miller. Mrs. Hue 
iKlHall. Ollle Johnson. Ethel 
•••H*.stead. Norma Jehnaon. Nellie 

I.eRoy Mr*, f. 
•I.^Rciy, Flow it 

_ Harry 
•••R-land Jt'kle 
••Ilollr*. Eleanor 
•II ■tu* K . 'a 

‘11 mlltun. Nettie (KlJubnson Dod* ‘IseBoy. Mae 

Dead Letter Office. 
Mail advertised in this issue was 

un<»U*d for up to last Sunday noon. 
•Ftum*. Emily 'Darls. Mrs Tom 

•Ethel. Jolly 
Eu.enle, Mme Hammond. Lurlle Johnson. M 
FalrrhUds. Nellie Hanford. Ilelgra lohtiston. M 
Fares. Mrs. Gea B. Hanna. Ida Johnson. V 
Farrell, Mary (LHtardlng. Jean Jones Mrs. 
Karrs. Mrs Helen Harlan, Mr-. .Matt Jones. Mrs. 
•Fayette. Lottie 'Harmon Hatel W 
•Fetter. D's-ls •Harris, Peggy Jones. Mm. 
••Fields. Marie •Harris. Marlon 'Jordon, Fi 
•Fiunell, llrt. W. Harrison, Mrs. Roe* 

Hamilton. Mrs. C.L 'Jolaisun, Dot 
••lUmtnond. Lucille Johnston. Billie 

All requests for msil must be signed murVoi's*'^ Nell 
by the party tb whom .nail U ad- 
dressed. jjuj, 

There are numerous persons re- (KiButl.r Flo 
osiving mail thru The Billboard s 
Forwarding Serviq* who have ths 
asms name* or initials. When a - 
letter is fonvsrdod to a person for (( * -- 
whom it ^s nut intended please re- (( 
(urn it to that it may b* adve-tlsed {( 
again until the person for whom it (( 
U intended receives it. } 

PARCEL POST 
•Aleolt. J C.. 2c 'Jolly, Bert, Jr and II 
Bad .ns Duo. 4c 'Kauffman Bros . Jr rtnno 
Blanton Cooper, le 'Kelay, Jas., 3c Siuije 

* B'klKigeiy Louise,3c Kuhn. Wm.. 6c 
ll'.ltud, C'leo M., Ic I-amar. Flank. 8c 
|.'i/r*rd, Billy, 6c 'Lssures. J. H %• 
( rT<Wl. C B., 3r Long. Harry, 4p 
•t'ai-uo. Edw D . 3c 'McAidell, Kobt., 2u 
t artwrlgbl, K. G .Zc 'MrBrlde, Edw., 4o 
( .ul, Bert, 2C "'McCarthy. Mrs. 
( ark. Claude. Ic Helen, 41o 
•flittord, Edith. 2a 'M.Glll. Joe. J,. 5o ma\, 
fiilyer, Fred, lo MrKay, Mrs I^ee.lOc ] nt ^ 
Dailey, Vlvltn. Hr "Mclbod. Ellz, 13o ^ 
•Dainty Marl*. 3<' Marisaeld, Jack 4c ftCC C 
•Davis Helene. 2c ‘Melado, Miss I.,25c 

Ddlaveii. A •Mollla. Queen, 40i' t-l 
MIL Ific ".Moure. Helen. 4o aU, 

•DeWolfe, Forreat 2« Morrisnu, A. V.. 2c jl i 
'K I Dean, Jerry, llo Morstadt, A1. 5c lilt Ita 
•Ddbon. Prank, Jc "Moru. Harold. 8c -I 
•Di.rinan, Itlanley. 2c O’Mara Barnev. 2c )V 
•Kl-hler, Walter. 2c 'McNeil. L. H., 2c nr 
Elalie Jed. Jr Murray. Peggy. 2Ic e , u 
•Fowler, licmuel. Jo "I'cter^oo. Betty. Clllna 
Kuulcr, Miss Billie, 6a , 

4c Pres*. J., 3c 11 
"Fuller, lawrenop. Rathbun. Hal. 3o _ Pn,( 

3c 'Held. V.. 10c ® 
••Fuller. T, It. Robbln*. Mrs. Roy 5r , VOU. 

GaiUgher. .I'le . 2e Brhause, Bronco. 14c - 
•Oobson. Florence. Keott. B. I.. 2c Li 

2c rtccui.iO. Herbert R.. ' thmv n 
Godfrled, Chaa. V 4c “ 

2e .'tlnton, John. Sc i appea 
Gordon. C. J.. 2c. •.''mile. A., 20e i 
Grady. Rldi'd le Stone, Oeo.. 4c i K 
Graham. Jo-eph, 4c 'Stover. Helen. 2c 
Grodall. Chester, 4c Taylor H W. 2e 
Guckenbsrger Tewr. Qiilnule. 8c - 

H. E . Sc Ti ck. J*-.. 2c _ 
llcffman, I. K.. 2o (KlWalaon. Jean. 0- 

Iturresa, Mr*. N C ‘DeMarr. IbVere 
turrow. Marie •Donllng. Fran. 1* 
KIBunvws. Nell •DuPont, Dorothy 
K'Burton. Gia e Dally, Vivian 

•DeMarr. IbVere Farrell, Mary 
•Donllng. Krani 1* Karrs. Mrs Helen 
•DuPont, Dorothy •Fayette. Lotlie 
Dally, Vivian •Fetter, D'vla 
Dainion. Miss Leslie ••Field*. Marie 
Dair, BlUle •Fiunell, Mrs. W. 

LeH ly, Pauline 
•l.ejdy Lsurett* 

Johnson. Mrs. ftrlle I/ee. Mae 
lohi'Ston. Mrs. Miliel *I>ee Irene 
Johnson. Verna "I-ee Metis 
Jones Mrs. Gsttlson "L-e, Dollle 
Jones. Mrs. LelberwItz. .Mm 

(KlMlller Piggy *11 ■tu* K a 
Miller. .Mrs. F. G. ‘K mahl. Ethel 
Mlllett, furdlla "limmey, Mr* 
"MlUlkians, James 

Virginia Rzvlt. Mr* Harry 
tKlMlIl*. .tt n* (K'K'iae. L. liar, 
Mllmar, £-teU* “•Itoae. June 
Mttcliel. Mrs "R'we. Minnie 

Frankie Rosebud Tlllle 
Mitchell. lots R"«mgrecn. Lllilan Jones. Mrs. Lclberwlu. .Mm. Mitchell. lots R"«m*recn. Lllilan 

Shermsn L Sara Mltihellree, Mrs. d iltoth Hfe-, 
Jones. Mm. Wm. ‘Lelnbach. Mr*. O. CO Roy-e .Mr* T H 
•Jofdou, Faye A I^offler, Pearle Mile. Prlnees* •Ku'llde*, OiocUi 

Uauie "Lercben, Gretehen 'Mollle. Queen 'Kuh Grsc* 
••Jlot.igv’mery Mr* R' t-el Mr* B'rt 

Mortague. Monlle 
Kussrll. Mr- 

Mt’tin 

Members of the Profession 
and lliat incltidis musicians, adiaucc aqcnls, manaqcrs, concessionaires, agenis, 
slage hands, ride men and t'ri'ilege feot'*', 'eell as actors, actresses and artists. 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent 

Address in Care of The Billboard 
may, of course, ch iose onv of our offices, i. e., .Vric ]'ork, Chicagj, St, Louis, Boston, 
Los Angeles vr Kansas City, but you are adzised, if cn route, lo giz e the home of¬ 
fice careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

UV uumt our service to continue lo he. as it always has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.” 

In writing for mail it is not necessary lo send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail lo reach 
you. Write names of toirns, dates and signatures legildy. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after irhirh, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent lo the Head l.elter Office. It is desirable lo send for mail when vour name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

M. i.tigue. Margaret "Ituas.j, Mrs May 
•M .tiigcmcrv .M v; •R'sr .(r-.i'S 
M zi'lir .Mr*. Kla ••Rvao. -Vgnr- 
••M-'nirose. Doris ^ mpwei Claudia 
••Mi'-c Hc'sei ‘i-andell Pit’srs 
(K)Moore, Mrs. •S.vrrrti 

.Motitea* Sautidrr.-. Gn.-i; » 
(I.lMnore. Inii .S4.uiidfr-.<i. J,- . 
Moort. Ilenretta .V 
Moive. Eva Mae Strare. B.!-*' 
••More Gertnide rtax-i Mr- 11. :tl.* 
•Miirrls Mr- Harry •'‘'ayn'-, .'tri. L i 11. 
MorrIa Mrs. Cor* "•-'tchuvll. P*j;i:;e 

B. S 
Morris. M'a It L. Scholz. Ur.s 
.M use. Mr* .V. B. Schultz. Mrs. Wm. 
•M.eton D. t S. hultz. Kut;, 
Mcrbn Mrs. I,ew 'Schw-rt*. .\: ■ * 
M -small. Mr*. Rill •Schwartz. s*r*h 
•M-M'Sitouons. Mrs. 'S-ctt. Gla.lyt 
.M'ltlle. Mrs. Brn f'emt. Edt.a R 
•M may May 
Mmry. Ocrtnid* 
••M”rr y Mttion 
•Murray Msy 
Mirray Neill* 

S ■>(*. Mr*. Gr- T. 
"iNcIt. MllJrel 

twool 
Seals. Mr-- Lovlce 
Seers. Lallan 

Murray. Mra Dene *'te>llry. Edith 
M TTay Peggy Selfker firm 
•••Murray, Mr* Sellnsky. R.-s* Le* 

Air* n (K I Sella GI* lT» 
•Mvers. Gere "Shaefer Mr- •Mvers. Gere 
".Myer, IMly .(mo 
Nctn. Rillle "Sch fer. Mm Bd 
Nell. Gladys "S.l.afee. Filly 
Nelson Mra Roy .Shanks. Mrs 
•Neihawty. I.U1U DeWltt 
(K)NevUl*. Jean Shiw Bobby 
•••Nmlin Belly (KISelbert Funl,-e 
(KlNelsotu Mra Sheldon. >lr« rivlii* 

W A. Sherman. Blaii'be 
Nelson. Carol ••Sherman. Josephine 
N'rthaway. Lulu •Shields, lucy ••Nrthiwsy, Lulu 

••-Neville, Jeanne 
Newm n. Norine 
NIcholls Agnes 
“Nliun. Fl'cenc* 
N'"e Frank 

•siilelj*. lUcy 
Shing. Mra R. IT 
Shinn. .(Ur* 
"shlrlev Jeer 
Shelly Mm. H F 
"Sldnev Mercedes 

Noonan. .Mra Dsn 'SMre.v Msy 

Hunter. P., 15c ••Wheeler. Ge > A- 
•Irliig, Paul, 2c. Ivy. 4fl 
.liihnson, Eddie. 3c •Wilson, .Uck, 17c 
Johnson. W. It,. Ic ‘Wing. Wna. 2c 

LADIES’ LIST 
(KlAckerman. Irene Barr, Mabel 
Adanis, Margie "Bartlelf l-eah 
Adam'. Mrs Carrie Barton, Hazel 
Adam*. ftMlr 
.(drras, D'lrothy 
(daiiiv E'l.vibc 
••Albert. .Margie 
IK) dill Besble 
Allen. Hazel 
Allen Mr- f M 
.(Hen Julia 
• Aieii. Babe 
iKl.dleii. Bernice 
.dlls.ai, Mry L (>. Beattie, Civlnne 

•Basil. Sybil (K)Calklns. Pearl 
••Basalt!, Mrs. J. Carev, Violet 
Ba-t. .Mrs Jack farlyle. Lila 
Bates, Edythe fanies, Helen 
••Bayne. Lucille •C.irner. Julctie 
Bayo, Pompev CarTOIl. Gei.evleve 
•Beam. Hazel farroll. Jean 
••'Beasley, .Mrs fat-' n. Em 

Earl Tar-on. IVvls J 
•Be*.sley, Mrs. Harry farter. I.enn* 

•••Butler. Mrs. ‘Dale. Betty 
.Mabel ‘Dale. Mi-s Jack 

••Biittcrwrrth. Grace Dale, Ely.-ee 
BiiUons. Mm -Ann* iKlDalla-. Ixttle 
•Byrne. Bobble liaison. Babe. fo. 
(klfady. fatherlne 'Dalson. Annette 
••fajacob. Mrs. ••Daly, Jeanne 

Marie Dandct. D^vee 
Calahre-e. Mr«. Ruth ‘Dann. M.ckey 
(K)Calklns. Pearl Danville, Selly 

"Fisher, Mrs. A1 "Harte. Ihilorc* ‘Joaeph. Mr- 
(KIKi-her. Mar- S. Ilariroan, Dorothy \V1 
(KIFltzgerald. Marie •Hartni. n. FVaiicts "Joyce Mr* 
•Fitzgerald. Corrlne '11*1101*0. Pauline Joyce. Margaret 
Flimma. Gusale Hastings. Mildred 'K 11. Florence 
(K)Flermng. Mr- Hatfield Catherine Kar.iikt Lehua 

Tom •Hatfield, Fannie •Kane. Irma 

Nivnian THlle 
N'>rnMn. Kuth 

Danyille, Selly 
Darling. Catherine 
•••Dar.it'g Si-teri 
•••Darling. 

••Fl.vnn. Lurlle 
Follies, Susan 
•Ford. MlMted 

•Joseph. Mr- ••Lconl. Mrs. N'»m*n. Ruth 
Winfred Maggie iKiN.eton, Betty 

••Joyce Mrs J. "IgToy. Ce< II* N.ebm Helyn 
Joyce, Margaret •••I.e-lle Ii.lly Norwell, Mr*. 
•K II. Floterwe I.eivll*. "Ruth . 'Be 
Kar.iika Lehua lacster. Margaret Fskes Katherine 
•Kane, Irma Levan, Mra fhas. •ti'Hrlen. Helen 

tl.iStnllh Edith 
Smith B-lelle 
•Smith, norl* 
•.Snilib. Ethel 
Smith Mr* C, A. 

TaVernc Karaiiaugh. Margt* 
Haverland. Della Kelfer. IMly 

Karii. Mr*. Edw. L Levy. Mm. Jennie 
Karaiiaugh. Margt* ••I.ewi*. Rose 

Norwell, Mr*. Smith Mr* C. 
Mickey 'Smith. Mihel 

Fskis Katherine Sm'lh. Edn* 
•tiRrlen, Helen ‘Smlih. Queen!' 
'II Brlen Ann* Smith. Mrs. Hattie 
(i Rrlen, Mrs Smith. Edith A 

F-rre-t. Madeline ••Ilawkin*. Mrs.O.L Kelley, llertha 
Fh nets, Mae 
F'raiiks, Mrs. Elsie 

••L'vls faiirlre 
••Ig-wl* Josephine 

Davenport, M.na 
Darla. Elizabeth 
••Ilavls. MlMrcd 
Davis. .(Ifrel* 
Ilavit. Mm Julia 

Catherine Frar.k*. M* lellne 

"Uawklnt. Mis ••'K-lly Mr*. Edith iKII.rwIs. Martha 
Betty ‘Kelly, Vie Undey. Ethel 

Rowe B, Smith. Mrs R.'y E 
(KlO'Dare Maude Smith. Mabel 
iVDonnell, iira .Sm'lh KlDle 

•••Smith Mr 

•••Alllaoii, .Mrs 'Beck, Billy T le. Mi-s M. 
Babe Beesley. Mrs Beulah 'I'a-e Kit* 

iK) Allman Della Bell, Mrs Nate "l a-ey. Ml-s P. 
Vme'a. .Mis* Belcher. Babe fa—i-lv Mirlr 

U.K.I '••ttaleir Up-o .'....,^..1. SI.. T 

alter, Mr-. Hazel Davis. Gr ce 
"Day. Veri.nlca 
Dayton. Jai e 
DL,*. Etiiel 
lL)De.M*r. .Mr- 

•Fr nks. .Myrtle Hnys, Myrtle 
•Fielrlck, Georgia (KHe-ms. MIr 
rreeman, Mrs. 15. G. "Heath. Eula Kennedy. Matiel 
F'reenian, Bettle (Kllledmann, Mrs. •Kriinedv. F'thrl 
F'r'enian, Mabel Billie ‘Kennedy Mollle 
Ft -ble, Pauline "Hedrick. Mn. Kennls, .Mae 
•••F’Jlier. Madge Elmer •••Kenwln. Violet 
F'tiMer. Mr*. Kobt. (KlHendepinn. Kenyon. Auilrey 
FAilton. Nellie Maude T Kemhaw, Filella 
(KIKurguaot.. Henry. >Ds. T. C. Re'uer. Evelyn 

Have*. Mcridith "K'lly. Lrlu I.lnlon Mra Matnle O'Dramell, Mrs. „ . 
llavs. Myrtle •Kendall. Fillth "lUIer Mr* farl Peggy f’mith. Mr- ( F 
(KHe rti*. Minnie ••Kennely Mary Fk IJtlle .Mrs F O'Neil. Olive J ••.-niith .Mabel 

.(ndei-Mi. Mabel "'Belew. Mrs. fivanagh Mrs. Jack C F. 
•• Andemoo. Dot Rosalie 'Cave Hattie IL DeMar, rio 
IK lAiider-on. Bell, Dot "fell*. Mrs. P. HeM r< .. M • J ,e 

Winnie 'Kell. Mrs. A R ••fhadderton. Lilian DtJUr^w. M.-- 
\' .lie. M-rle D1 kie ‘Cha ktas. J'jiie Thelma 

•••.(Ii.liew*. Mrs ••Bell Bee fl..!.....- 'DeN'olle* Le • -le 

FAilton. Nellie Maude 
(KlFurguaot., Henry. Mrs. T. ( 
r- *■1.^”“'^” "Herman. .Maxi* 
Gaither, Edith "Hem. Minnie 

(VcQey Oleaoli, Mr*. Georgia Smitbe P. tsle 
•••11111, Mr- Glia Oliver Mr- IL C. 
•UvlngsK*!. Marie "Orr Belt Snea.l Gla.tys 
Lsket .Mrs MatUa O-bome. Katherine ’"D ,, , 
I/a khard. Mabel O-Lwiie. Peggy «nv der. Mr- I.Ioy f 
Lean. Lmil-c <N*ni*n. Jane Snyder. Miw 
••Lvilon Sl-tera •<ei;*. Fbvrnre . .. Cecil u 

Mrs. ••Bell. Bee C'iialrier'*. Kre-yn 
Bert Bell. Mra J. O Chambers. Mrs. 

•'•.(n.lrew*. Desate "Belsalgtie. Isabel Drelyr 
•Vi'l le. Mr- Ja-'k 'Bender Evelyn Chenette. Mra. 
*Avdelle. Edna "Bennett. De—le fomitar.ct 
iK'Ardemia. Madam Bennelt. Eva Cbc-s Mirlon 
Arkwright. Marie (L) Bennett. Ruth • ch;-am .Mr*. I la 
•Atm-tead. Mrs- 'Bennett. E-telle fhrevlc. .Mr*. A B 

Margaret Benoit. Bertha ••('‘.r nlcie, Vera 
.(mold. Mr*. •"Berg. .M:a A1 Chneat.-vrg. Nettie 

Martha Bernard Mrs. Harry Civil Mr-. Eddie 

"Gar'll L ul-e 
•••Garrett. Th:'«i 
••Garrlty Bisters 
"Gell Mary E fliainiet-. F>elyn 'DeNoile*. Le '..me "OH Mary E 

Chambers. Mrs. "IbArmood, Caprice •••Gentle. Peggy 
Evelyn DrV,>*, Marie Gerrard. Mrs. ly— H. 

Chenette. Mra. I'. V e Gla lys Gban.lhl. PrlmeiS 
foiLStar.ee ••DeWo'.fe, M.'S. r.lblmn*. Helen 

Cbc-s. Mirlon LLiton Glhln*on. flen 

"Hem. Yflnnle 
Herring. FTlizabcth 
••Hewett Sisters 
Hbks Melba 

•Ki'll. Virginia 
Klljcy. Mra. lyna 
King. Bessie 
IKiKIng Glenna 
"King Ted'lv 

L'Can, lysil-e 
••Lvilon Sl-tcra 
Lorraine. Yvinnle 
Live Jessie 
I-well Har 
•l-ivelle. Dixie 
Leietla, Norine 

••• Arnold, Florence Berry, Violet 
-Arthur, Edna A. Berrymar. Inez 
.A»hby .Mra. Maud* Beslev. Vlo’et 
A-telli, .Mrs. Dell '"Bese-r. Helen 
(K)Attaway. Rose 
.Avery. Mary 
•-Avon Buster 
(K).Avers Pearl 
Bailey. Mrs. Billy 

Blckley, Mias Z. 
Biltings. Flo 
•Bluings, M-rle 
•Blache. Alice 
•Blackbum, Isabel "Clevi. peggr .(( 

Cbc-s. Mirlon LLiton Glhln*on. fle-i 
’ f h;-am .Mr-. I la Dean. Ruth ••Gilbert. Ida 
fhrevlc. .Airs. .A B. Ckiabrese Gilbert. Betty 
••(■‘'r nlcie, V-r* "De n. Velma •GiU'ert. Vi * Jack 
Cb'ieat’rrg. Nettie D'-n. Peggy Gllllaple Mr-. O. F'. 
flvil Mr*. Eddie Debeil*. Mrs. -Btarr Girard M rle 
Clark. Petri 'KiDee, Bornie ••G'adys & TlMus 
Clark. Bertha "In-re l.cn *e (LiGlasrock. M*. 
"Clark Mr* .A1 AV tL Delmar. Mrs- C. NeU B. 
Clark Margaret. F. (KiGlaa* Ru'h 
•Clarke. .Amy Detmar. Carrie Glam. .Mr*. Eva 
•Clark. Elsie •*r>el:y/. Idabai'n.eo- G'enn. Vleh 
Clayton. iF lores M D-'r. -'g Mr- Ruby Oler.n. Ru'h 
Cliyt'*;. Fl-ireoce '••Derr.e. Kae (Renn. M's Raj 

••H rk- Mrs. KaliJ. 
(KllLghley, Mrs. h , 

IvlnTlIl*’. IN'url 
Highler Flo 'Klaidrr. Beasle 
Hill. E-relvn IV'" 
"Mine* Mr*. Julia 

••Lmther. D-W'-thy 'OvIrr. Ia ulse 

(hiitrn, Mrs Mary Bob>ni<gi, Mr 
(Hii'«. II'ih "i" 
Owens. Mary E. •••'-'■ark* 1 
•trwens. .Alisa Bsenr-'r. M 

AV. SA Bi t«enger. 1 

•••l.yell P.cn e 
I.ymia, Mrs. Carl 
M'fanti Kuth 
•-AlcC-rthy. .Mrs 

B C 

Pare. Mrs I-esl* 
••I'Hiet. lavti 
Palidrr. LWa E 
•Palmer. Ki*r 
"I'slnicr. .Aillne 

Judith M 
•••'-'■ark* F-l’ a 
Stenrer. Maavatft 
Si menger. lyna 
(KlSIrlii. Mrs Fii I 
Straigr Mildred 
St. Clair, laicllle 
•".stai-y. Mrs 

Atsrth* 
•••stsnflebi M-l-rl 
Star Marie 

Baker Mrs. Loul* Blair. Mrs. Winifred (LlCllftor, Maxle •Ii'rrln, ' Carmen 
Baker Mrs. B. A. Blair. Pwannie 
Baker. Ercell 
Raker, Evelyn 
Balkin. M.-s. Geo. 

Blanchard. Ev* 
Robbln* Helen 
Bend. Gertrude 

"Clifton. Mrs. Jack "Dcro*. Gladys 
Cline Ella M. 
(KtCarker. Telo 
Cobbs. Mr* C R 

Devon. Era 
Devoun, Ev* 

G'enn. M's Raj 
Clover, Eula 
♦G her. F : kl* 
Goldie. Gen-’ide 
Goidmen. Mr*. H 

•'liodge t lara l-altert* Blllle .Margerlte "a'""n Mabel Ptewsrl Mis* S 
•"H ffman. Pearl ‘laBlaiKhe Fliwsle M F'srUnl. KHiel •I’e.k. Cliaw* y'„rffiVr iVabelle 
(KjH fTman, B ihble ‘lyiB'ivdc. Ibwls M. F riaiid. Verii.rr ''""i llot l le •••'-t.diinilti Inez 
(KiHoilers, Mra L.Dell, Fl'Oei.ce ‘.M. lisle. Fbvriic7 P'Ti' r*. -lulv I * ,is 

J. A. ItinJIe M<-ltit«Hkh l’«’rin. IWry! Iniittcl 
Vi. Vf M<lrityrt. IIHiu M rcar^t SulliTjin Mri. nitHe 
Hor^o. Miry L. Mr* Dan Mi Krnzie. Mr». Jo« Mabel Mr« IUrr>J 
H e.l, AdelyM lyPiImer. Ihvntliy M. Mlllen, Gladys •ri.allen. Lillian Hwanww. Kilty 

T B 'i/’iL* \’l Anna I'h'll'- Mrs Anna Tank Mra. AVin 
H-/" hkiss Mrs J B. lAi3ante, Baby (K IMcSparmn. Inna i'hl llisi. Air- I.eoii T.irbe* Mrs .Mi 

” At'” J'* Teddy 
fRS-e " HW'VI I>*l*y (KiTsPo't'e I'at 

Baw Mrs, Beasle P.coth M!w J M. •Cmby, Mrs. Oia*. Draer, ESaie C. f»"lrl. h. Aevz ip-I/d Mr- EaH UlbiMe iCib.. 
Bar -s. Airs. Tod "Borr* w, Zeld* "Cole, Eunice "DfrKm. Jeenne fka.lwln. K-t, ••uXlra n. •lIkIT' Lblil 

B^-.ee ^’IM Boevreli Afrs. Marie CoU Mr*. Oeo. , Dl.tbone. BUlle Oondwln, VIra Mas "IPewIrd Pesri 'UKeau Ma 
£)Bagrett. Beatrice Bo'jford. Afadellne •Tole RUrtey ’ •D'dahlre, Mildred Oarrur,. f^eggia L •H-oit/d DmIt **• 

le Bott. JoaepbKic 'Toiemn, Baa 'Doti, Anna tJorton. Mr*. Hu.. •ilom.D, fine. "LaBler, Jeti 

Bar 's. Alrv Tod ••Bore’w, Zelda ••Cole, Eunice 
"B..r-.ee A'llne Boevreli Afrs. Marie CoU Mr*. Oeo. 
£)Bagrett. Beatrice Bo'jford. Afadellne •Tole RUrtey 

le Bott, JoaepbKic 'Talemn, Baa 

lAnante, BaK (K lMcSparr.n. Inna I'hlllliu. Mr- Le-.n T.irhe* Mrs .Max 
• ••r r._ . r-mra* ‘"Atabry Carnsn •',•>,ini|.' G..'dlr T-v'or .Ran 
,1^ . ••Ms-I-.'in Alarcell* •Pt.lllltw. P.gga •!• vine Edna 
(KiTsI Vte I'at ‘Mseksy. Bahs ••plilllli*(in. Mrs Terrill Mra.lA-m 

"Ma.kay. Ibvotha Mxy'nieni. Nola 
la Kae Lbule .Malbsei AJrs AV H. Pierce. Iletta “ni mias. Mll-lreil 
I-aKeau. Madam (KlMabme. Faina nank*. Mrs. T R "Thomaa Robhv 

•ST * I'«Ml "Mandlck, Le-aia Poiv. Madle M. ‘niumtutm. Aflaa , 
I^Bier, Jean ••MaJilttNui. MJuiil* ••Power*, Vlclorla 

I 
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- R' I' lf V.Vrt, RrrtrxW 
WVthrrtiKi. Krm* 

Ja<li» Wlutton. Coiuile 
,, W h tr Mr*. K V. 

UKiilf. ' |l»rt»ert Wtitlr. Mr*. Mijor 
,,,,1, \MiUr. Mr*. ’nio». 

' I ir ♦White. MarHu 
T'-'*,,.' i;inj •White, Kill* 

Utdile. 
111 ; 

- ‘‘ir 
Xu.kf •-'* 

Wlilte, Lurlle 
Whlieiree. Ilmtrlce 
♦♦Wlkltmin. Mlw 

Joe 
WlerltM. Kiitherlne 
(KiWillUme. Kee 
WlllUm*. Miillle 
(UW'illlMns. Mn« 

Mars. 
•••WlIIl# Mi» 

C. D. 
•W'tltmo. Ann 

■ ii„rle ‘Wlltam. Hum# 
. PfKT wiliM«, Mr*. r»« 

);nui># Wltarn. Mrs. Bol>bl» 
'v‘v.‘.h : llrlen WiNMl. Val 

Vi HMr> » (K)WlIion. Sfarl# 
MaiihuT. IVsiik •Wllwiii, Prsnkle 
'‘'Ifn i^tini'h- •••Wlljon. Mr*. 
\A> Mt „ Brtle 

' -'r;; U 'Vll*Tn. Mn. Fky 
X„twc. M'lf ri 1- ..^viison, HlUIr 

'""Ti Mra •••Wlml«'nT. 
M ttll. n. Mr# n. C. 

. . T .'iv ••WinrxKl. MaudeU 
. ‘V;. „ ••winter*. Rlu Ir , k Mt> J*n ••Whiter*. Blu 

US'Vt, Mr- JaioM WotJberry. Mn.^ ••ttkjfh. .'Ir- •" 
«4.krr. M.'.thr 
•\V«;kfT. Mao' 
Rilur '’'at' 
kiitr:*. Oilrr 
t'lUla >U.lam 
••Uji.l. r.iinii}’ 
kird. Mly 
ktfd. Sib.rley 
»«m*kr, Irene 
••Wiruer. Mr*. 

; Mitt 
Wolf Dubby 
••W-ird M»u(le 
••W..me<ke, Irene 

a (KiW.iTTirk. Boac 
L- Wrlaht. IJfey 

•••W>nn. Itoae 
^ ater. .kll*. B. B. 

r Yeafirt. Helen 
Yf<>;i'#ii Nellie 

Bmne York Mrs lim 
trirrm Buth •••Vitelieda. Mr# 
-nVrhli l>te!Ia 
••tv.r. i-k. J.ne S«at* M. 
iritf. »hel 'w*''*. 
kiiif, Marie X'v''*' 'il*’," *. 
•••Weaiai. Mr# ‘Mounr. M-.lena 

Lou •Noting. 1‘earl 
KinVarer Pearl tKlZaleet* ITIliceis 

•Welnherf. Mr*. J. V'J**'?.— 
KiWe'l*. Mn. Jaik ^rm. ( l^loMe 

tVendeL DalT Zodcr. UTcy 
••We*, ft-* la 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST 
it)h«t, H. 
A^Wt. Cha*. .\ 
ANxil, rhas. K 

(Kl Ranks, Major 
Bard. FAlJie 
•llaiiloa. F. 

am. Vtni Si Uurk BariHer. Ralph 
.Wi*«.l. Bennie 
Aoker. B U 

-iff. B. J. 
•Adair. Arthur 
Adana A DarU 
Adam*. Ju* 
Alam* Saere 
•••Adam* rted_ 
klama. Lord W. 
Alan*. K. N. 
thin*. Henri 
Aikro. Pern 
•AkrflT.. tJeorre 
Albert. I/e.> 
Albert# 11. 
A>tltbt. Bob 
•Alturtu* 
•Alderman n*n7 
Aldricb. U. B. 
•••.AMrl.lfe. T. D 

Barker, Oeo. 
Barker. • U*l O. 
Barker, A. 
Barkiait Ilellem 
(KiBarlow, n. n. 
B-mea. John 
•Bamee Billy 
Baaiult. FUrl 
Barr Jack 
Barr. Ralph 
••B rr. Ham 
Barrrn. Lawrtne# 
Barry A. U. 
•Barry. Martin 
••Barry. LesU# 
•Barry. C. 
lUrtell. Wn 
(K)Bartell, Wta 
••Bartholdi'* Bird# 
••lUrUett. J. C. 

"Aleramler. L. Y. BarttWi. W. D. 
••AletanJer. Great Bartna A Rarton 
•AUred Jack Bart. n. Loyd 
••A.frett JacA Barton Frank C. 
A^iMui a. J’Tlne# "Ha.setk, J#rk 
Alim. FYank Show* ••lu.iett A Bailey 
iKlAllen. Thoeneero •Rales. W 8. 
Allen. .Mai ••Bauar. Whltey 
•Allen. Ham Rrsa'li. Harrey H. 
••Allen, llai-pf Burt Beach. (ie<Tge 
Allrt . M a 
Allred. JeM# 
Althouse JuJe 
Altai. Fat 
iK'Altnn. Bddle 
Airis, Tbomat 
Ahln Jark 
Amend. Frank 
*• • Anait a.«(Tioulo*, 

Reach. Janie* M. 
Rear. Charley 
Heard. Rllly 
Beard, riot# 
•Beek H>l 
••Becker. R. L, 
Beokraan HoMe \L 
Beokrtdye. Lew 
•Re.'kwBh. Benny 

U D. Relaiiger. l>tieM 
•Andetsctj. Paul 8 Ben Chester B. 
AtidetSim. Chis. Tei •••Bell. Herb 
Ar.der<ai-Gut.n Co. Bell. Herb 
••.Andtisoo, Bud •••Rell. I» H. 
Asdanon. Tho# U. Belt Kd N. 
ADdersiin. W C. Bell. Lo)d 
••.Asderscm. Walter ••Bell. Dleh 
ASilercsi Rare 
'.ti derna., Jimmy 
• tsilenss M 
•••.Andres. F L, 
AndrST Bull 
••.tnthel. Ji4in 
Asihaiy. Groixe 

J AiT'eIn- r.ut ai 
A. Ill d.l. A. G. 

Archer. I» R. 
Aidavre Melrln 
Ante, will 
A'inc a. Rarl.l 

Bells'* Hap Albert 
(LI Belmont, Hairy 
Itenard. Ilobi \V. 
•Itendlek. John 
•Benedict. Jac*k 
Benjamin. A1 
IK)Benjamin, Joe 
Benner. A1 C 
Bectiell. D. B. 
•Bennett. K. P 
Bennlnrtar Prank 
*Bet.««, Jam«* AL 
•Bert. C n. 

IKIArlinit.m Karl Beiyer Wn# 
, Arlow. Maclcrtaii Berternn, Walt 
•Armand. Ron 
Armer. Alu* K 
Aramr'eii. R M 
Aiiasirc-n*. lUy A 

••Berrena Fred 
Berry. M’Ble 

I. Beaary, Jidin n. 
A Brstle, (iei.rt# 

1-. n... ‘Betls. Geo. 
to ki** t"’',. Reran# Fred J. 

J,,* Bl.l.lle, Pr^j w. 
yrns. Jimmy •••Bllllcit. H P. 

IK IB lit* BulWo* 
Bill (KiBIU'ngaley. O.IT. 

*,ru ••nirahc*. Cha# 

"V. ,••Blrtl. WIkl 
t 
Amin -r''-' BBlicki. J T. 
Au« n 7l'V, Bl'hop. Ihuil 

s '••TfO. BUI*, jgedt 
Itlk'Ii M *'ll*.he Hc-tI 

•kcey Mas HI, w *. o 
halve V C 
„ b Her. J J 
’’•her, Cr.-,i i- 
biller, J s 
R'lley. neo 

Pa'll 
Jerry 

'b naircl, Part 

S'i" K A. 
!«er. R„, 

H.k„ RlW. J. 

•Blache llTbert 
B'a k M H. 
•BI* k^ Ran 
(I.c BlaJr. Herlwrt 
••Bi ke. Clarence 
•Blake. Cha# H 
B'aa ctuiril. (Incy Rad 
Blanchfleld. M. R. 
Bland. ,A. TYerof 
Blankenahip. V. 
Blliirsw Writ. 
(KIBlIneo*. Wm. 
Blliw Al Rtk-h t Al 

'iTl'I*'*.* ••Block Beil “"•In. R,d,t. n., m„rK. Rcdrt, 

b^n’^l'irrj-- 

R D. 

Jr. •••Biisrni, 1.** 
Blca-m Roblila 
Bliini. Bura 
•••B"#te W. J. 
••Ucirhr. W J 
(KlBoaue. A. IL 
Bolin 81. n#lr 
Bolliran. J H , Jr. 

>. ••Bolster. Darld 

••Bond, Pred 
•Bond. Hilbert 

Wm. 
Bonlon. Itank 
Borkry, J. ti. 
llosKell, Prof. R. 
tKJButtmiis. H. M. 
Boui her. Um< ard 
Bowen. W. L. 
Bower. Ford 
•Boss lew, James 
Bowles. iBck 
Bowser. Paul 
Binnii-k. Ueo. IL 
Boyd, James W, 
Buyd. CIKton 
Boyer. 11. K. 
Ur. chard. Paul 
Bratirixd. M. M. 
Itranda, Jo# 
Brandow. Palmer 
Uraily, lYank J. 
Branham. PudcHn 
llrannan, Eilw. Don 
Braswell, Kid 
lirrswril, Hhellle 
••Bratton, Wm, EL 
•Braun. Fhigmc 
Brawer, Pay 
Brazetle. Paul 
••Brer.n*. K. Q. 
nrenr:*li. John P. 
•Brennan. Geo. II. 
Brewer. (' U. 
Brewer. Ron 
••Brewster, Harry H 
Briregrr, Jack 
Brut. W. F. 
'•Bniailwell. D. M. 
Break. .Alei 
•Br clle. IMdl* 
Brolllcy. .Arthur 
Brcaik# Il -rbert 
•••Brinigh'cai, Harry 
Brouty, Jo# 
lirvuasard. Bugen* 
Hrosrn. Thypanle 
Premrn Eagle Chief 
•Bri-wn. U D 
Brown. Coochead 
Brown. F. 
Brown. .Mai C. 
Brown. Er- le 
Briwtn PMl 
•••Brown Harold J. 
Bronn. ff, C. 
Brosrn. J. II. 
IKiBr.'wn. Wetley 
••Brown Jack 
•••Bn’wne, Earl 
••Brcmmle. Bud 
Btowr.le. Bod 
Ilrcwrr.le, Oea W. 
• • Bm e no TommleO. 
Brubeck. R. C. 
Bruce, .i. O 
(KI line# Ir# P. 
Bnimell. H. A 
BnitCer. Harry 
Bryan. Hmokey 
iKlItryant. Geo. 
Bryant. T>m 
•Bryant. H J. 
Rrvant. (?laud# 
••Brrie. AA'llacn J. 
Buck. C. H. 
IL) Buck ley. Arthur 

B. 
•••Buckner. I* U 
Buhler. Bin 
•Buhlee, Clyd# 
(KiRulInck. Theo 
••Bundy. Es*h# B. 
Rutwengllo. Jo# 
Burba Jo* C. 
Ilurcb. BoNv 
Burgen. Bobby 
Burl* A IxiTTatne 
It-jrk, F. L. 
••Burk#. Harry P. 
Burke. Precl O. 
Burkbard. Prank Iw 
B'lrmlater. Hippy 
••B'lirs. Slew# 
Bums Curly 
•••Bum# B, B. 
Bums Pred 
Bumsteln. Ilgny 
Hurslrm. Jack 
Burr Cha* C. 
Iturrel! Arthur 
Burl. W H 
Burton, Hter# 
Burton. R. W, 
Bush, John K. 
Bu<h, Jark 
Butcher, Harry 

Hborty 
Butler, James A. 
Butler. Boy E. 
Butler, Tbomas 
(KUiuller, Hall 
(Kiltutler, V. 
Iluiia, Pred 
B'liey. Tbomaa 
•••By Goah. Mr. 
(KlByer* C, W. 
Byer*. Eugene W. 
CailoT'a. .Alfrwdo 
CaliiirTl. Jno. P. 
iKlCal.lwell. (Tusal# 
•••I'alsert .Aethiir 
••Callahan Jack 
ralllhan Prank 
lain# J. W. 
Calllam Johnnie 
Cameren. i-haa 
• ••Campbell. Horton 
Caini'l<ell, Coiln L 
•Campbell A 

Burf«ag 
Camper. John D. 
(K)Cinada. W. AL 

CrtMlIer, A. B. 
Cannon Mamn 
Canlara. S. J 
Canlrall. Kenneth A. 
Cantrell, E. II. 
••Cappy. 8. B. 
Parauther*. Jno. 
•Canlelle. M. 
Cardwell. Georg# 
Carey. R, J. 
P»rejr. Teddy 
(KHArmuhael. 

A. P. 
••Carl. R A. 
Carlo#. Pm 
Carlson .Htaniry 
Carney 11. R 
('arpeiilter. Riw 
Carr John J. 
Carrlnglmi, Irish 

RlUt* 
•••Carroll. R. L, 
Carriasn Ray 
Carmll. Charll# 
Carroll. C. B. 
•••Carry. Bari 
rar»<i. James 
•Carwai, lew 
CarkHi. C P 
Cartisr. «lanl#y 
Carter. W. II. 
•Carter, M. C. 
••Carter, Huy 
Carter. U T. 
(KJCartmell. Cha# 
Carlwrlght. K. O. 

Cate. Jack 
Caary. ('has M. 
IKiCass, Hay 
Cusselman C. H. 
••Castena, Ciauad 
Castle, John IL 
••Ctilnes*. Tex 
Ceeene. lIonMrd 
Cluutdler, Flu Lr* 
Chain. Clyde 
•Chalne, Milton 
Chamhers, Happy S. 
•••Chambera. J. T. 
Chamlirrs, llrrrold 
Champliai, Hots 
<KlCliahdlei-t, 

Charley 
••Chaneloi Aerial 
Charltisn. perry 
•Chwurirey, IM.-k 
••Cheyaller. Ar'hur 
Cheralller. Frank 
IKJChererburge. Ja# 
Cherietl*. Claic 
Chllrsat. Eilgar 
Chinn. Henry 
••ChrlMlan. B. M. 
(L)Chrl.Miseu. 

V ctof 
•Chrlarfr.sm, Prof. 
••Churchill. Rick 
CFlr. It. H. 
••Clancy. Wm. 
Clark. Ruck 
Clark. Carl H. 
Clark. IVaiaJd 
Clark, l.um K. 
Clark, Curley 
Cl rkc. Arthur 
I I arte. Walter IL 
Clark*. Aerial 
•Cl.wer, Paul 
rityioii. HiiWard 
Clayton. Casal* 
•Clayton-Rr#w 

Player# 
•Clemen* (-ha# 
Cleo. Boy 
C’lexi Harry 
Clifford. Jack 

Btaalty 
Cline. Farrl* 
Clinton, Ronald 
PUtton, Homer E 
Clyhe, W. C. 
Cohb. Rare Dertl Jo# 
Cohb. John M. 
•Cohen IL 8 
(KICorcoran. TMio 
••Cod<na. Alfredo 
Coffey. IJoyd 
•Coldwell, BJw. 
Cole. F,. a. 
Cole. LaPay# 
Coteman. cisrenc# 
Colemar, Barry 
Coley. W a 
•Coley. Vfm. J. H. 
Collier. Wm. 
Co'llr*. Allen J. 
Collin# Doc. 
CcAllns. Elmer 
••ColTin. I. 
CdTln. Cha# Lee 
Conillff. Ml Boo 
t\rley. Harry 
Connard. Chuck 
Conn Henry E. 
Coni'eri Jack 
•Connelly. Uoyd 
•Connolley. R I. 
•Connolly. Jame# 
Cant or. Stephen B 
••Connor. Stephen 

B 
•Connor*. J#ck H. 
•••Cook. Tom 
(KICook, Cory Jack 
•Cook A Otman 
Cooke. Jay 
•CiToper. Bud 
Cooler. Blit 
Co*’P*r. Pred 
Cooi'er. Harry I» 
Cc»'i>er. Jimmie 
Copemtk Galrlna 
Copp. Walter 
Copper. Cha*. H. 
CoppTldge. J. I* 
CothIn Will N 
IKiCorbln Tom 
•••Corey. E. D 
Corey. Joseph 
Corey. Jo# 
••CorlelL V. 
Comtil*. Walter 
••Cornell*. Walter 
Correll. Vem 
Corwin Frank 
Cotton BloMom 

Boat 
••Cotton. Al 
(KlConrh. artley 
CouUy, Norman 
•C'winell. Clinton P 
Ccsirtner. a H. 
iDCourlcre. Billy 
Cowden* Aerial 
Cowtn, Dick 
••Cramer. .Albert 
••|■*m|■l'<•'l Boh 
Craig. lUchle Jr. 
fBandell. Arthur 
Crane E R 
••Crtwf.-srd, Lltyrd 
••Craw fieri Clem 
•Crtwfrrd. Rarton 
Crawford. I. T. 
Creson A Ceghln 

niote 
CrRler, Tarry 
Prcnlln. Jack 
Crow. Maiirtc# 
Crowe. Cha# 
•Oswre Pal 
tKtCrrwhr Chesly 
Cm**. John B. 
Cnilae. H C. 
Cruise 8 W. 
Oolhrrs. .lohn 
Ctill. ('has Wm, 
Cutrer. FTrd 
••Cummin* W M 
Ciimmlngt. James 
•Cummings. Hor 
Cunn'ngharo Jark 
Cti'inlotham. J B. 
Cunnli'iham. Frrd 
•Curran. E T 
•cunt# Dal# 
Curtis. Allen 
Ciirtl# Jack 
Curtis. Capt W IT 
Cutter. Wallar# 
Curler. J A 
••thill* Animal Art 
••I>*hl. Theisl.#* 
Dallmr, Blarky 
IK'Rale, TOmmy 
Iktier Wm. W 
••Raley K 
Raltnn, Jark E. 
IKIRalton. Jark. 

Jr. 
Ratr. A. K 
•••Raly, Art 
••Raliell* Brog. 
••Ramet th# Ornit 
Danker. Wm. P. 

Dare*. Dainty 
Rarnoo A .MonUgue 
Ramuci. Tlir 
Rarr, Al A UAi 
IKItUrr A L 
•Darrell. Jark 
Rauaherty. J. C. Doo 
•• •Raiigbert}. 

Plntoo 
•tViuphln. Wm 
Dareoe Vaida. 

Show 
Rarld. Prank 
Rarles. Illrhard 
R. lies MaxtOD R. 
Rarle#. H. ft 
•Dart# Bdw 
Ris:* J Ir* 
•Rarl# Jno. W. 
Rarls. laid.# 
Darts. U a 
Rarl*. Phil R. 
ImrU. Don 
I'iirla A Son 8hase 
Rarl# Phil It 
•R*»i*, Frank T. 
••Rarl*, Warren 
Ray. K L. 
•Ray, Andresr J. 
Rr.Alma i.eorge 
I'eAllay. Frai.k 
ReBloay. Nell 
••Retlrro. Al 
IK'ReFofile, Billy 
I'rGrcwte. iudw. 
•I'elLran. Billy 
Ivlry, Capt. Fred 
RcLrresdU#. Loult 

Roo 
• ReI,*Tesrjue. Lnuls 
IKsRrLong. Fred 
••ReLur*. TAiny 
••ReParlo. .Mr. 
•RsPrrin. Robert 
••RePrrrlor. Jean 
I'l Vrra, Harry 
ISrVoe, Joe 
ReVoe, l^eoo 
IvVore. Bert 
•Dean. BenJ 8 
Dean. Al 
Dean. Frank O. 
•••Rearo, Bert 
Delaney. Harry 
Deleon. Bert 
I'ell. Risk 
De'morte. Joseph 
IKIDennl# >L O. 
Rett man. Fred 
(KlPerere. laronard 
Rer. re. F'rank 
Dewey. Dan L. 
•Rlis Enrioue 
Dlrkjnn. Oea 
•Dlgr.an. John 
Dlllln. Check 
Dillingham, Allen 
•••Dlnsilale. B*n 
••RiPalma. Jubn 
•Dlx. Dan 
Dixon. Fred Spot 
Dixon. Joseph M. 
Dodson. Charley 
Drslsoo Ctrl 
R 'lan. Wm D. 
••Romm A Dointr. 
Donahue. Don 
Roi egan. Ia. 
Dor.iwn. Harry 
(KlDonoegan. Joe. 

RanJotst 
•Dor.neson. Wm 
••Rope*. Joe 
•Rope*. Jo# 
Dorn. On# 
Roujherty, T. H. 
•Daugherty, Anthony 
Douglai. Roland 
Dfsigla*. Vem 
••Rpuglas 'Dwaml# 
Dosmard. Vlrg# 
(T.IR.#!*. H A 
••Doyle Frank M 
Drane. BtDy B. 
Dr* rer Lee 
DuQiiesne, Pal 
(Kt Roane Ja*. B 
Du Bolt. Jhomi# 
Duckett. Ira H. 
(KlR-i-kworth. C. 
•Dudley. Harry EL 
•Ruffy. J. W. 
••Duke L. E 
Ruke. Henry E. 
Dulan. Wm 
••ikunawtr. P B 
Dunorn. .A O 
Runein, Bud 
Duncan. H. Phil 
Durrtn. Wllsoti 
Dnnntn. Oeo, P. 
••Dunn. Georg# 
•••I>unn. Bemte 
Running. Ri>(1a 
Durham. John 
••Rwver. Jt# P. 
Dwser. Orl 
•••F-Z Rem^iy Co. 
••Part#, Jo* 
•Earl#. Bert A 

Mr# 
•••Farle*. B. W. 
n riy. J. B. 
Early. K.rtney 
Earnest. D. C. 
Eaton. Jack 
Fl'erl lytwila C. 
••IMdlngs Bert 
ni.tr Katph 
••nhly. Kalph 
(ll'niwaitt. Jack 
Blwanls. P M 
Iklwards. Frank 
Blwarda* Freak 

Animals 
Edwards A 

Finnegan 
•Faan. Melrtn J. 
•Egan. I, m 
FYi'eni. FYank 
•rhrhaoir A 
•••Elliott. Rlwtn T. 
r-ti* A n 
ETII*. Charlfw 
Flllt. Fkwigla# 
Ellis tiTtaiDie 
•Elmo. Bobble 
FTnuwr F E. 
K'sen W W. 
BIr Prank 
Fmerr I'h## 
•Fmlfne. Val 
•Pmniett. IHIdred or 

Hugh J. 
•••Pclar.l, Te.l 
•F>'*l#. Lee 
Eliasi am Pred 
Et.nl*. ITarry 
l*nnls. Wot. 
F-stein. M 
•FVlulllo Alfred 
•F'oulllo A Mtihelle 
•E*c«y. Raymond 
F'sM. k. Jack 
JVposltOi Prof A. 
(K)Ester k>ue*t II 
ratey. B. II 
•Eyana. R, H. 
•Eyan# Day# 

Erans, Art 
•••Kstna. Hank 
Erai ». Bertram 
Frail# Byiun B 
Esirett. Cha.-. K. 
E lirtolld# Flank 
'Fallon. Jame* 
F.nlino. Tui'> 
Farmer. Arthur 
iKiFarrell, 8-otty 
Faust, Ike 
FVIer. Ger.rge 
••Felfel. Ed 
•Feldman, ilen 
•Ferdii*. Walter 
•Ferguaofi^ Louis 
Ferguson. Stere 
••Feruandei, Jack 
Feme. Bert 
F'errante. R. 
•••Key. D. Wm 
Field*. Leo B 
•Fields 
Fi-rsdorf W. U 
Fllley. Frank B. 
F'lrik. Jack 
•F' nk. I.<eo 
F'lnk. Ben 
Finley. cVed 
F'Nher. F'rank 
F'Ish. Joe 
••Fisher. Walter 
F' <-her. Roy S. 
•F'lAe, Jed 
(K Fl-her, BHI 
F'irch H n. 
•••F'l-x,-erald, J. M. 
F'ltzgeraitt. Fred R. 
FItulmmont. K F. 
••F'lalx. Gus 
Flsra^an, O. F. 
••naiiigan. Fred C. 
F'l.itheriy, Dr. Ed 
••nemlng# R. M. 
iKlF'loial Fre.l 
Floral, Jimmie 
•Florence. T. J. 
nower. Is G. 
••Floyd A 
Flynn, Pickr 
F'oley. Verl v. 
Fi'nialn. Roy 
F'orhe# Frrd 
•Fhrd. Leo 
Pird. Joe 
••F.wd A Packanl 
F'rtd A Packard 
F'or.I Bidle 
iKlPord. Jack 
F'.>r.lhtm, M. A. 
Forrest. Cha# 
Forrest Gen# 
Forth. Allen C. 
Fxs. J. D 
••F'nster. Wm J. 
<BiFYi*fer. Harold 
•••Foster. J. L. 
Foster. Kid 
F. -wter J E 
Foster, J.ihnny 
••Foulk. Archie 
F wler. Melrllle 
•Fowler. I.,emuel 
F'owler. Otto 
Fowler. H C. 
••Fowler. Ji-bm R. 
Fill. Bert P. 
FVx. Jack 
F; nee. Dan 
••FVancla. Oeorre 
Francis. George 
Francis. Leo. 
••FYsnets. Vte 
••FVink, Sidney 
Franklin. U 
FVanks, Prank B. 
Fraser. Sam 
fl.lFriree Al O. 
••Frederick, Rob# 
FYeed H. T 
•••Free.!. H T. 
Freeman. FVeddle 
Freem#T. Preacher 
Freer. Walter 
Fre<r. John 
Freese. J. B. 
•Freldman. j. P. 
Pre' . h. J. W 
FVetich. R E. 
(KiFYledman. E. T. 
•Frlcse. C. B A 

Mr# 
••Priifhcr. Cha# 
••Frit*. Gea 
•Froto 
Pry, Ollmor* 
FMeate. Braxt.-n W, 
••Puller. Lawrence 
•••Fuller A Lawson 
Fuse. C. A. 
Gaffney Jeff 
•Gaharan. Wm T 
GaliihfT, Vincent 
Garber, Jan 
Garcia. Jose 
Gardener C.whett 
(KIGardner Ja# P. 
Gardner. C. J. 
Gardner. Harry TT. 
••Garland A Smith 
(KlGarret. Al 
Garrick Thca. Ca 
Garrlaon, .Arthur 
Oarrlty. E M. 
Gaston. .Albert 
•Gee. RlUle 
Geer Dr J. H. 
Genera. Glenn O. 
Gentle. .Archie 
(Jertry, Martin B. 
George. Hughey 
Gerard B.>n 
Oeftnr n. Eph 
••Gibbs .Arery 
•G Ibrlah# Robert 
Gills TUsy 
••GItm.'re. Doe 
•••Gtlpen. B1 SL 
tlihs,in. Saxe E 
<l!h#.m C. B. 
•ttilbert. Jack A 

A'ida 
GH.wn. O. A. 
Glr. rd. Geo. AA’m 
GIren. B.b 
Glasco. Geo. B 
•••Glass 8 
Glass. Thid.leua 
ti'a.I-loiie. C G. 
(KiGleason. .Arthur 
Glenn, tA'Iltl# 
Glenn, 11. C 
Gllt-es. G .A. 
Gloth. R.iherl 
•ttlolh. Bothy 
Gl.wer. Clau.le Omar 
•Glynn, AA'm. C. 
Gixitun. JuAtb 
Goens. C. 8 
G. '.t Irr'ng 
Gohlaher Lents 
Ooldsherry. l*rince 
•Gol.lmtn, Baniay 
GoUIslon. .Mile 
•Gonrtoliih. T ra 
i:<<olratn. l>arU 
Ooxirich. J.ihn P. 
Gorstrum. IkrI L> 
Goodwin. Arthur C. 

•••(kirdon. ntn.Are-i 
•(h>rd.>n. Huntley 
Gordun, Harry L. 
fiorilon. P. H. 
Gorman. Josepn E 
Gorman. Harry 
(KiGorman, II. W. 
“Giais, Cha# 
Gould. Hrrmin 8 
• ioiild. Afax 
Gould. B»v K 
Gowity. M A. 
Gradr. billy 
Grady Tr;<j 
Graham, Hal 
tiraham. Iby 
Grtndl. Carl 
•Graih, FYMik 
Grare*. Bill 
(K)Grave*. Milfard 
Grarltyo. Great 
Gray. J. J. 
Gray, Oeo. W. 
Gray, Banc# 
Green. Eddie 
Greenhaw. Bland 
••Greeno. E.klle 
(K Greerwalil, B. 
Grcenwooil Foster 
Gregcrman. Sam 
Gregg*. Fearless 
•Greiiefa ElUbo 

Harara Grch. 
Gresham. LeKoy 
Griffen. H. 8 
Griffin. J A. 
s'lriffln. Frank 
Grlgg. Bill 
Grimej. Vincent 
Grinn, Jake 
Groff. Sam 
•Grcait, Gilbert 
Grun.iy. Morris 
••Gulltter Cal 
Guy, O. B.. 

Minstrel# 
Guy Stock Ca 
(K'Guver John L. 
(KlHackeman. 

Jack 
Hickelt. Clyd# 
Hackett, W. M. 
Haddock. J. M. 
H dick*. Prank 
•Hagan. J 
Hagen. Pred C. 
••Haggotf. C. Is. 
(KlHalcotnh. Oea 
(K) Hale. John P. 
Haley. Rr. W. 8 
Haley, Joe 
Hall. Jack B 
Hall. Robey. Shot# 
Hall. Thurson 
Hall. Pewee 
Haller. Joteph 
•H Her. Jos. 
••Hallork, Oea 
•HaRredt. Dw 
•Hamll. Darld 
ilamll'cn. Sammy 

Kidd 
Hammond, Robt. D. 
••Haner SamuH 
••Haney. I>wi 
•Hannan. Chick 
Han.sen. Geo. AV. 
Ilardlgree. J. J. 
Ilargns. J. p. 
Harlty Jack 
Harlam. Tctnmy 
Harm'*-. .Aril# 
Himey. Wm. .\. 
Harney. Wm. H. 
Harris. Sleepy 
Harris. F O. 
Harris. Leonard 
Harris .T Henry 
(KlHarris. E.lw. 
Hartls Alfred 
••♦Harr s. AA'alter CL 
Harris NIel 
Harris. PTed 
Harrt# H. 
(KlHarrls. BlackJ# 
•••Harrl# Sailor 
•narrls-rti S. 
fKIHartlkm. Dick 
Harr1s»in Arthur 
•Hart Geo V 
Harttg A Remolds 
Hartley. Rh-hard 
Ilfrtwlj. J» o. E. 
Harrer. B-h Guatay 
Harrey. Wm 
••Haieltlne Circus 

Ca 
••Haskell. Jack 
Haskins. Jack 
(L) Hasting# J. 

PretTk 
Hatfleld, John 
•Htuff. Guy 
Haurbman. Prank 
Tlawkln# Rabbit 
Hawk'ni. Bud 
••n#r. H. C. 
Hs'ses. SalW 
••Hamard. Dr. 

BA. 
Heckendom. 

Clsnnce 
Heltf. n. 
•Hehman P.Iw. 
•H.ller, Daniel P. 
Henderson. Charlie 
Hendrai-ks. J.weph 
•Ilenilrlcka. Jo# 
Hen.lrlrkson. le-uis 
Henke. Gea AA'. 
Henke Josciih H 
Henke. Rt'o C. 
• •tierKert. S.rm 
••Herbert, Charles 
Herma-j. .Al C. 
•Hermann, P. 
Heron James 1. 
lies*. M H. 
Hester, t.eRoy 
Heih. Henry H. 
Ile'-mans Three 
•Hewitt. Wra. 8 
ll'.k'es, Cha*. 
Hicklln Chas p. 
••Hl.ks, J. H. 
Higgins. James J. 
Higgs. .AuU.m 
Hller Oeo K. 
min-ger. Jack 
•••Hill. E. D. 
Hit' Chari.-* 
IK'mil. Clyde 
mn Monk 
••mil Hriry 
tir'arr. Cre** 
miirg.Ku. c. a. 
mitcn. A N. 
nine* G. R 
••Hlorns. Tlai# E. 
lllpr. Conra.l 
•••Hlrner. Eiw. 
•••lllser. H 
•tli'dge. H.'ward 
Hialges. Jtnimie 
IKlHoslges Shorty 
•llortp-s, Jimmy 
H.iffman A 

Weinberg 
H.-^fman. Alike 

Hoffman Wm 
Hogan Uua 
Hohf 8*crt H 
IKlUoMawwy 

Wllfot.l 
Il.Hland. Jack 
(KIHoLIander Sera 
Holliday. Walter 
•••HvllU, Gea 
•Holatrln. Al K. 
••Il'dst'si. Rudolph 
Holt. Rill 
Holt, Ranald L. 
Holt. J. B 
Holton. O. B. 
••Holiman. Cal 
Ilonley. Cliff 
Mooten. Eugene B. 
'lioiAins. Jack 
Hot.kliis, Rare Red 
Hopklna, John 
Hopper. .Arthur 
Horan. IrRh 
Hnrstman. Win 
Hosa Bert 
House, Ned IL 
••Hemse, Billy 
How..rd. Harry 
HowiM. G. W. 
Howard Gea F. 
Ilow. rd. K. 
Howard. IT'/. 
••Howe, Ales 
Howe. Jake 
Howe. Happy 
••Howell, B M. 
Howell. Perry 
Howey. Clyde 
•Hoff. George 
Horle. I^ee 
Huber, Bill 
Hu.igln. Andrew 
••Hii.Iaon. Ken 
•Hudspeth. Cha# B 
H’lera. Francisco 
••Huggins, AV. (X 

iSpIke 
FTuggin*. Andy 
Hughes. Windy 
Hughes, TAio#. J. 
Huches. Wm. IT. 
Hulme Fred A. 
••ll'indley. Fred 
Hunt. Corey B 
••Hunt. Corey 
Hunter. Jack 
Hunter. Paul E 
Hiirhaugh. Verne 
•••Hurst. IKai H. 
••Huaaon. Henry 
H'lston, Dock 
Hutchins. Antfy 
Hutchinson, C. C. 
H'l'chlnson. Jack.Sr. 
Huyler. Grant 
Hvman. Bennie 
Ermtn. Ike 
••Hyson. Fryest 
Imi*. AVhlfe 
Ingalls. Earl B 
IngUrd. (Tharles 
liigrahm. Rex W. 
Ingram. Prancis 
Intematlooal Prod. 

Ca 
Ireland. At 
Irion, Robert 
Irwin, James 
I-aa-s Arth'ir 
Ismail. Shaikh 
Irerson. Cared O. 
Irr'ns. Hondura* 
lyler. Bimes 
Jark. Alaska 
Jacks. Willard 
Jackson^ O. I* 
•••Jaikson, B A. 
Jfckaon. Paul 
••Jactaon. Jean A 

Bib# 
Jackson. B. V. 
Jarksiai. Jack A 

Flo 
.Jackson. Richard 
(K)Jacobs, Raymond 
•Jacobs. J. A. 
(Kl.Ia.-ne*. Ixrwell 
JatiMw. R. B 
James J. T. 
•••James. E. P. 
••Japp, Inez 
Jensen, Harry 
Jefferwyi. R. Sax 
lK).I..fflers. Ted 
••Jerome (Tits. 
••Jesperson. Gay 
Jessie. Wm. B. 
Jewel. John 
Jewell. Glenn 
Jigs, Jerry 
Johns. Ben 
Jolirson. (Tia# B. 
Johnson. Earl B 
••Johnaon. Tho# H. 
Johnson. Ployd 
Joh-son. \e\Tt M. 
JobnsoD, Randall 

ca 
Johnson. C E. 

Mgr. Band 
Johnson. Rufus 
John.son, R F. 
Jishnson. AValter 
•••J.'hnson. Homer 
.I.hns-m Wm. 
(KlJohnnon C. .A. 
J.'hnson. Ji(A 
••.lohnston. Walter 
(KlJohnston, H. B 
Joles. Isaac 
•Jolly. Bert 
••Jon.lreau, FVed 
J. "OS Meil Shiwy 
(KlJ.mes, Bill 
J.ncs W IT. 
••J'wp*. I. B 
•Jones. R, C. 
J.a os. Ernest 
Jones. Harrr V. 
Jori-s. Ila-TT Red 
Jfwdtn, Jessie 8 
Josh A Tilda 
toiiben AVm 
••Ji-nirdln Jame# 
••.lourdire. M. J. 
Joyner. Cha# 
J'lMln Harry 
••J'lne. Rad 
••Kaal. It* I 
Kaherle. J. E. 
••Kahtnu*. Wm. 
••Kales Harry J 
••Kalelklnl. S. W. 
(K'Kama, Ken 
••Kjto 
••Karp Joe 
Karr. L. H. 
Karslake. Arthur 
Kashey, John 
•K.inul. Rarld 
••Kiw. Erwin B. 
••Kawlne, Prt# 
•Isay. Gea 
Kav, Geo 
•••Kays. J. H. 
Keate. Ekrie 
Keefer A Albert# 
Keefle. Frank 
•Keegan. Patrick 

iKlKeen*. J. B, 
Kehoe, W. J. 
••KeliK P. 
K. it.l. Rarld 
Keller. Rl.'hard 
Kelly, Harry 
“Kelly, T. .1. 
•Kelly, A. N. 
••Kelly. B 8 
•Kelly. Gea J. 
Koinp. AV. F. 

(K).MoCom. h. r. 
(KiM'Call, K L, 
McCalroopt. J. \. 
.McCai.n. W. 
••'.M.-Carlcy, W. T. 
••'I'rt'anhy. Jerry .A. 
••'f.farthy. FranS 
M I'lancban, D. H. 
•*.'Ji Clean A Ca 
M'rt’lelland, Hay 
.MctTend.sr. X H. 

Kftredy. John 
•Keniie>ly, Irrliig 
•Krt yon. (Jhas. sV. 
K.izer. Jo# 
Kfown. J. W. 
Kerhy. 8 F. 
Kcrrlngtoo. Billy 
K.t<U A Wilma 
K .vr. Boh 
Klam'T. Is 
KMd. Gca 
KIdl. U H. 
Klilh. Bao 
Kilgore. Dutch 
Klljuy, Joe 
Ktlpatrtcfc, Cha# J. 
•Kinthall, FThl 8 

Daredtiil •'I-Coiraic*. Htrtf 
•MiCortui'-y tianv 
.AM'ariulc;.-, Bcoi. 
AI'A-'Ty. J. AL 
M'-Coy. Gsa W. 
(Kl.AlK'ullcn, it'irs 
♦•AL'C’ine. 8 B. 
(KI.AlcCurdy. 

W. 8 
McDonald. 8 EL 
McDonald, Roff 
IKI.AIrUunald. M. J. 
••-AIcKroy, GlUls F. 
M' CarUnil. D. I* 
M Faul. ciareooe 
•M'Garrey, Harry 
M. GInnIs. Jna 
(KiM.Clnnl# F. H. 

••Klmbrr.ic. Herbert (KIMiUraw. BoMIe 
•■Kimnis. Frank 
King. C. B 
King Chemical Co. 
••King. Bill 
•King. Herbert 
•King. Albert 
Klr.-h. Oeo. 
•Kirk, AVayne 
Klrsrhner. Wm 
Kiter. Hal 
iKIKIark. J. M. 
Klelr., Chas. 
Kline. .Arthur 

••M.Grew. BlBy 
■AI.-Gulr*. Merie 
“M Gulr# F. a 
Mcli iosh 8 L. 
■M.-lrer. Ja# Q 
M-Keown, FTank 
M Kerle, Jac'Tu# 
M. K.nzle. J. 8 
M- Taine. Clarrnc# 8 
Mcl>-an. Ml'.'ic 
ilcMahon. (X G, 
M Ma.'in, ClauJa 
.M'-.Aiiinn. iT-ank 

Kline. Harbert A. •*McNclc«, J. A, 
Knapp. C. Bernard MoReynnh^ LeoD 
•*Knyp. B R (K)M A’ay. James 
Knauff. B D. ••MctA’illlain# 
•••Knetxgcr Tho Hairy 

Great (LiMack, (Sia# c/ 
Krlghf. Ahner uury 
Kohler. Wm. 8 Mark. J. 
•Koller. Karl Mark. Hu^jle 
(KIKomomua, •Mack. 8 X. 

Henry * Mack A Lame 
•••K'in# Mr. M*cy. J. A. 
Kopiin, Wm. Hathert 
Korter. H. J. Ma.Jden. B*y 
Knsloff. Dtr# JYahk 
•Ko«#. B L. Maidocks, F. 1* 
••Kraemer, Wm Mrdlion, Jo# 
Krajak, J. F. H 
Krlrtello. Sid. /9UW 
••Krlkorlan. Prank Mallard. P. a 
••Krsle. O- Mallory, Cbestar 
Kuloiio. Ja# ••Maloob. Mlgtul 
LaBerta. Robt Malumhy, Daa 
••UBounty. Paul 'Mancheaiw, Oea 
••LaPluer A Portia ‘•Mantlla ^Cart 
LaMarr. Earl •Mangean. Jack 
LaPaiaa. Thea Mansfield. Shooting 
(KlLaRue Gea B. Mansfleld. Alonio L 
LaRue. aeyeiand Manafleld. Jokn 
LaRue. Earl A. *Mam*U. IrrlB* LaRue. Earl A. ’ManteU. IrrlM 
LeRne. Jack _ Hgppy 
••laVett*, Jack *Yrarloo. Barry 
LaWjnda. Alex Markham, Ch## 8 
UZelle. k K. ‘Mark# NleMas 
Ltcktye, Dick Marsh. A. 8 
Ufferty. Frank felaud 
Lamar. J. W. ••MtrtalL Ray 
Lance. Jack Martin. Jokn 8 
Lanctor. Frank 
•Under# L#rry J- H- 
Une, Harry U w 
Lane C W. Martin# AMT • 
••Lonergan. DarldJ. ••Martan, C. 1* 
Lang. 8 U ^ 
Uraaola# The Mason j. A. 
Larrabee. Smiling 

Bin Mat^wa. Barry 8 
Tjtell Alfred Mathews Lenher Utell. Alfred 
Utham. Jno. F. 
UuT Bam O. 
Urender, Cart 
Usrren.'e. Harold 

Mathews I/nher 
(KlMathew# 8 W, 
Matist John J. 
•Mallat. John J. 
Matthews. Bdw. 8 

Uwrance. Capt. A 
Marie ^ W. 

•LeNelnoo. O. (KiMaulIano, J. 
•UPetrl, Jack J- »• 
UHy>T. billy JiHv ^ 
LeBoy J S ••Mar. Victor O. 
•UT^tir rrwk VVsV*’'r*- 
(LlLcTonr, Oea 8 JLlMayltti. BIUI# 
••Leaaure. C. C. I?.',''.?’"®- 
Leathers. VA^ltel.w^ .M'eUTT?Jf- 

Lee, I/cwl* .A. 
Lee, Iltimer F. 
I.re. Hubert 
Lee. Sammy 
Lee. n. A'al 

••Meii# Chaa. 
Melraitte. Armand 
Mercer. Oarlleld 
Meredith. O N. 
Merritt. Jame# 

Lelsslng. Major Jo# w”’*- . 
Temar Rhince 
•••I.en*rd. Artie 

••l.e-mard. Abe « 
••leonani A taiule JI'.TH'?' ^ 
(DLeonard, Teddy .5- 
Lerch. AVm. C JT.ll*"*- C Millard. W. C. 
Utrer, Fred Htny 
•Leran. Jo*. Jisuni./' 
Uwls, Cha# 8 Miller. I/mf# 
•Uwis. Jack ••Miller. Walter H. 
Tawls, J. Miller. C. T. 
•Lewi# Rockle .Allller. M. A 
Uwl# Bill Miller. Jno. p. 
Lewi# Jas. PearscQ Miller. Perry 
•••Leials. J. O. 
•••I.ewl*. Lk W. 
Uwls. Rii<aell 
Uwls. Ted 
IJoyd. Dennis D. 
•IJoyd, J. G. 
•I.'ralng. W. O. 
•••IJnk Henry 
I.lpp*. Leo 
•IJ. yd, AVlikce 
lax ke. AVI It H. 
I.ocklyn. Ben 
la'rgnger. Nelson 
I wye. Rlcharil 

•••Miner, Bill 
Millar. J. R 
•••Miller Prar.cU 
Miller, d. W. 
•Miner, Ray R 
Miner. Bed 
Miller# AuatrallaBr 
Miller. Shorty 
Min*. Jack 
••Mill# Stere 
••Miner. Harry 
MIror. Bill 
Mlntum. Harry U 
Missmore. Bay D. 

•Ixirenia Capt. Jack Mitchell, Bart 
••Lorraine. Pred Mitchell. 8 L, 
Lr.ra. Karl D. 
Iwuher. Cart J. 
•Uu. Walter 
••Loretl. Boff 
(Kilaowry. Glen 
t.uhin, Ralph 
Luca*. B. W. 
(KI Luca# Gus 
(K'l.uoa*. Stephen 
IK'Luca*. Harry 
laicky, Jo# 
Lumpkin, C. 8 
I.upo. Sam 
lyon*. Hubert 
•*'U.»s. E 
Uuii. Emmett 
Izftin, Jna 
• ••Usher. Ben 
•••Igtton. 

Mobbe. A. 
Montagne. Brneet 
Montan*. Red 
Monig-raery. O. 8 
••Mkw'dey, 8 L. 

Fat 
Moore. EU O. 
(KiAloore, C. B 
••Moore. Harry 
Moore, Cha*. 8 
M awe Joim 8 
Moore, Hugh. C. 
Alnewe. Geo. 
Moor*. B. W. 
•M'we. P. J. 
Moore. Percy 
M.ior*, ‘nio# 9L 
M'Xir*, Jna 
••Alorage. Jean 

(Vairtlind ••Moran, Prank 
Mc.Adam Donald Moran*. Sam 
Mc.Aiutrtx, Alac Morgan, Billy 
•MoBrUlc Edw At. rgan, Prrf 
McCalne. Barney Morgan. 8 8 

(Continued on page 126) 
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Kiilph K. 
•*l’irk«>. (Kill 
I’illnutii. A A. 
**Pi»er. MiirrW 
••I’laiik vvm. JL 

LETTER LIST 
(Continu'd from I'ajrp lUo) 

’•Morris. David T. (1- 0 < oJ.cor, Jlmmls 
•Xliiirli. Mlnftrrl ••(* i'':.rior. Bobble 1 Ioeti._ f«eo. 

(!'( 'i.' ir. Herbert rjunili. •' H- 
•••(/'lure, Jimmie I luniniet. Ja k 
••(J I» miell. Kolliu I’lJinmcr. «. H. 
(K)OI/ar>. fba-v I’"liiter. Harry 
(KO’lUra, Kobt. 
’(t'Hara. Ki-ke 

‘lorrls. Blondy 
M'Otls. I’r'jf. 
M ,irl<. .1. R. 
...I Is. .1. D. 
••Morrison. Dixie 

Joe 
•'Morrison. Joe At ••(CNcal. Tim 

Dine () \«al, Clyde 

RHiards. M R. (K>SaU<tr. K. simiaida, J. W. <K)StfH«rt. Krwl F'laiik Waiuleralla, J, E 
"Kit haul-. .\1 1*. SiiuiHia. Jack W. (’Ui<fnc« ••TIl'l'IllFM.H . Hay WiiM.amakrr, Juhn 
Rli hauls. \V. W. 1. ♦ «L , Simpson. El. SlfFYitl. CV i\ TIinriitiMiHi. Mailon Ward. Jat. E 
lt|. hauls, i: l> (LiSam, L'mk Taefc Sliii|.-'ai, Glen It. •sr«'iL«iTK!i, Tfiiily 11,(>nip«t4i. < C. Maril. F'rank 
Bichiuai., .\l •"S.U..1HS. ;; Sima, J. O. stliitfUiucr. L«l(ll6 Thoiup’Mtti. Max ••Ward. Billy 
(Killi'li 1 (I’ll!) S nx'. Jaik W. StiiiMi!!. T. W. (K)Tliuiii|wi II. JiS. tKlWariirn. Ilarry 
Birkard. Da:i ••Sa'siiitiz Rob SiiKari.i', Grue SidkrN l(t*i)i i . .S 11»- iiit *4 n. i J. Waroi, F'lyHig 
Ridley, .lames Sai.ilers. K'l Sii.ile!.ai, Many JUrry Warrrti. Willard 
Kli’lly. .hibi’.)• S.Mif. F-..: ‘Slater, Jack StoUf. I'tMllk ^ y.-i lo r UeO. Wan ell, S. 11. 

W Iltami, .Sell 
V.llllaiiis, CI.ria 
••Williams, /is 1 
Wllllim.-i, J. Aiiiiu, 
Wllllaiua, Brri) 
W ••'IS. II ,1,1, 

.Mia’ton. Francis 
•M'ciiy. Jack R, 
.Mi/sler. Leo 
Ms.-, J. D. 
Mo-sman. Billie 
Moilcy. Waller 
Mnurain, (>us 
M’.iie. Jr4m 
Mua. Jno. K. 
M l :le. Judd S. 
••Miiikle. Judd 
•Mci.e. Frank 
••.Mudge Jamr-e 
••'luldum. Wm. 
••Mullarkey. L. P. 
M dler.s. Joht.iile 
Muniz. Debray 
Mui.ztr. Fred .k. 
Muro. Chas. R. 
.McriJiv. (Jeo. K. 
Murphy, Joe 
Murray, Blw. P. 
Murray, Hairy 
Murray. A B. 
•Murray. J bn K. 
Mvera F>ank 
••M.\fr?. Fred 
(K'Nane, J, K. 
Nanlazta, F.'aldio A. 
•Naaoo, John D. 
Nat.on. Jack 
•••Xedllck, MIckel 
•Neeee. Chas." 
••.S'elKck. r^amuel 
Nelanson Jack 

O'.Nell Rags 
•O'Nell. Thiw. 
••Odotuiell. Bollin 
Olenlk, John 
•Ulmstead, Loult 
tirr. Howard D. 
••Ortega. I>eo 
•Orth. Lew 
(KlOrton, Crlley 
Oslejiv,, H. 
•Otten. D. 
•Otto. Jack 
Owens. Warren H. 
Owens, Teddle 
••Owens. Pat J. 
Owens, Billie 
•••Owens, J. J. 
O-wens. Walter 
(BlOzorf Prof. 
Pacia, Rotit. 
••Page. Jos. A. 
Page. .’(Idney 
•Page, .■'idiny J. 
•Pointer. .VI 
•••Palmer, Chcs 

Point t John A. 
P.illy. P A. 
Pollick, Jack 
•••Ponton, (ieo. 
Pope, R. (i. 
•I’oress, Ed 
I’',lter. .11^ 
Porter, ('has. 
Porter. J. C. 
Poet. Kenneth 
Potter. Beniie 
•••P'ttiir Hay 
(KiPi'wers. iytere 
Power. Jos. 
I’ower-. .V 
Prentice. T. J. 
Piivoat. flias. 
(K Piewltt, Raj' 
I’r ce. Wm. 
Prlmro-e, .VI T. 
Pribaseo M. (' 
Proee-er & Dlatriond 
Pnitzman K I/en 
(LlPughe, Oeo. V. 
••I’ullins, Cleve 
•Purcell. Kirinit 
Puiiliie, Geo. E. 
(KI Parish, Ralph 
Purl. Billy i; 

Kitey. J. 1. 
Hi ev Hug-oe 
Hiiieluit. fy 
Iti'g il.il 
••Hlog. Platen, e 
Kipley. tier. W. 
llll'pel. Master 

.•(4111 la.o T.ii 
•Sau rill. .V.tx 
Saxton, 'fhot, if. 
Say.es. C. H 
••.■“ajyilla Henry 
Sihaile. Geo. .V. 

I hale.-tok. Mike 

'll. .111, 
ii:!t,'. 

.1 

Boa h. Jack 
It, In iIi. 1‘llnt 
••lb)b\. Dan 
Roberts, J. Staiihy 
ItolHti-, Fi.iiik Bed 
Ito.arif. Tex 
It'belts, Kni»rs <1. 
R. Iiert'. i:. P.. 
•R'.'bert-, Fraiik 
R.'oeitK II, Dolphiis 
• Rohmton. Philip 

Bol'hy Seliallenherger. 
J. O. 

••S'hanling. J. J. 
S-bau. EniH 
(L» Schafer, Ed. T. 
•Stliaub. llci.ry 
.s.her. Allrert 
Schmui’k. Carl R. 
S'hnclder. Bob 
S le ei..'. Fred 
S Iirode, Jos. 

S< liultz. Jack 

LeRoy •'Putman. Andy F. 
•Palmer. Fred J. (Julllen Clyde 
••Palmer. Jos. (pilnn, F. L. 
P Itner. Lewis lii'e. Doc 

Panet. Claude D (LIKadgers, E E 
Parent, Fr,.ncls 
Paris. .Vlhert 
Park. Sam J. 
Parker. Enile 
•Parker. Dave 

Nelson, Little Horse Parker. ’ Eugene 
Nelson. C. N. 
•Nelson, Bu'l 
Nelson, Marvelous 
Nelson, Tti'iw. 
Nelson, Prliiee 
•Nelson. Bob 
Nelson. Prof. C 
(KINerenberg. Ted 
•Newcomb. E G. 

Parker. F'rank D. 
••Parks, Jas. Ellis 
Parmlee. Harry E. 
Parsiais. James 11. 
Parsiais. Ja'k 
Parsrais. Wmer M. 
Partello, Dr. 

•Palrhk. II. B. 
•Pait. Tony J. 

(K(Newman n. A. ,.;,tVr‘ion;''‘lister 
Newman, vvm. 
•••Newman. Wm. 
Newport, H. M. 

•Newsom. James 

(KlPatterson, Earl 
•Patterson, Jno. 
(K)Payiie. Hume 

Newsome, Dusty J.L. t.tVlc’in/*^ i 
•Nleasla, Mike 
Nl'hols, Flldcfi 
Nl'Ola, Will 
•NIrkols, H. 
NIckola. Dr. 
•Nlckolas. Howard 
•••Nlcolgls. Christ 
Nlpo. Willie 
iKlNlto. Paul 
.Ni,e. Frank 
(KiNoriDelh. Elmer 
Norman, Accordionist Pickard. James 
Norm.n. C. E Pickett. Sam 
North Bros. Pick. Geo. 
••Nr/rth, Ted Pierce. Jack 
(KtNorton, R. P. Pierce. Harry 
Novak. Ben F. •Piers. Eddie 
•••(FBrlen. Jack (K)Plfer. Chaa. 
O'Brien. A1 Pat Pinto, James 

•Rae. Dr. 
Ragland Ai Korte 
Rama, Prof. 
Ramsey, Rob 
•••Itandoli b. D. A. 
P.aodolph. Jno. D. 
Rai.dall. J. J. 
Rash. Itenamln 
Rath' urn, Hal 
RaiilT Carl 
IK R. y. Ruck 
(K'Hay. Reuben 
•Ray. Jack 
Ray Wilber 
Raymcn.l. Juggling 
Raymonds. Larry 
Ra.M.es, Gus 
(KiRea, Smi'ky 
•Rearilon, VV'm. 
Bedding, Slim 
••Hedmon, Billie 
••Redmond. VV X. 
Bedrlck, Charley 
Reerogg, J. 

RiJilnsrai John C. (KiSchurdcvln, L- 
Roblns'in. M A. .Siott. Jas. J. 
Rohtnson. Nat C. Pn. t. VV. .M. 
’Itohinson, Mr. ••S-oU. Wm. A. 

Sister (LiScott, JaS. J. 
•••Boblnaon A ••S<ott. H. B. 

Kxeella •S'ott, Fxlw. 
Bobisoi A Excilla Boat H. B. 
Rockford, Benj. Sicuton, Fil I,. 
Roilemore, l'h„s. Si-rBer, Clyde 
••Uodr.guez, Srniggs. Louis 

F>auclscx> .Seabrra*. Ned 
Roebu<4, Herry P. Seal. Ernest 
•Kogel. FVank 
(KlU'gers, Wm 
••Rogers, Frank W. 
■■‘Reger!, Wilson 

Smith. Lester .V. 
Smi h. c. t 
Smith, 11. f. 
Smith. J. M 
•.'iiilih, EVart .V. 
Smith. Joe 
••Sm'lh. .V V. 
••Sm'th. Tli'i'iiivion 
Smith. El .1. 
Smith. M"se 
Smith, Harvey .VI. 
Smith. Van A. 
iKISmllh I'haa. E 
••Smith. Prof. A. 
Sffdeker, K. 
Snyder, Ted 
Snyder, Cluu. 
•••Snyideiv. Bros.' 

|■irru• Sublette. Bed 
•Solcm. n. Olson iKiSurz. Howard 
•Solem, Uenvlckke Suleman, M. 

Olaon ••Still van, J. M. 
•Sommers. Geo. •Siirehln. Harry 
SostKxre. Val. Surrey. R. D. 

•St.M 
S iiiie, LoiiU L. 
••S'r.h. V T 
"M'lier. lair 
Strasahiirg. Ulille 
IKI siiaiiilmra. K 
S i.'i'-'wr. Frank E (KITlmner. Kay 
.'■'lielmojet, Hir'irrt Tlinmona. .Vlfred 
SHI klaiid. II. P. TInney, Frank 
•sttl'h. I'laienic IL T' k W. J 
Sfrole. W A. Tobin, Jack 
•••Siro'id. Bros. Tiald. R. 8. 
SIr'.til. Mr Togo. Sensational 
Struble. O F’. Ti Ison. VV FI 
Strutting Ahaig Tiabcy. I'onielliia 

'Hi nipa ii. Hay 
Thun Sam K 
"Thurman, t'lihk 
Tld'lle. Finol) 
•••TU'leni. n, Henry ••Wslrrmaii. Fwl 
Tiller. Dwight B. ••Waters Tiros. 

••VVarrei. K I 
IKtVV'aiieii, Burt 
VVaahImm. Jack 
W'atrrmaii, Tom 

Watkins, Frank 
iKiVVatkIna F'rank 
••Waiklna. Omer 
VVat-mi, Red 
••VVata<n. Musical 
,, , Helltiow Wllsmi. Ji,e \< 
(LiVVeatlierwax, Wilsia., II (j 
tf ..J.. "Hson. M. II 

•••WlDon. C L. 

WUiUrus. rtids 

'Vllliafns, (‘t i 
Wtlliariu. !■«.( 

lais^r.ir# 
Wllliaiiis, 
WIUUniA. L'luiw 
Wllllaiii' M 
•‘Will amji, J 

•••Wililam- W 
WilliamHOl.. »a.,, n 
••wiuu. . * 

Wllva,. Clin 

Stuckhart. W. D. 
Sturm, Ivan 
siuiz. Jack 
•••Styer. Issle 
Styner. Dr. TboC. 

Co. T.arkey, Wm. Ginger Wehir, Hairy Leland Wiliam. Far! 
Trii-k, James 
•Trcvalltr . F’rwl 
Tripp. Cash A. 
Troutman. H. F. 
TUiker. C. P. 
Tuckelt. Oeo. 
Turlyflll. M. K. 
Turt er. Rllly M. 
Turner, Roy 
Turner. Oscar 
••Twist. Willis 

••.'(l«lin, J. I.,ra1le •Stiihirland. Fred L. •'•Ckalls, Joe 
Spavins. Bill Whllle Su'ton, Ti-m 

Pepi'er, Ahe 
Perelrt, Gabriel 8. 
Perry. Fred 
••Pester. Leoi ard O. "Reed. G. M. 
•••Pettmane Claude Reed. Paul 
Phelps, feell ••Reel. V. J. 
••Phifer, E X. W. (K) Reeves. Ralph II. 
Philbro'''k V. 'Reevea. Bert 
iKil'hniiiis George •'Regentx. Herman 
Phlllltrs, Jenne Belss. Patsy 

Phillips. G. n. Belter. Carlyle 
Remson. Arthur 
Ucoella 
••Rent! 
RJiea. Chas. D. 
Rtir-la Royal Shwvs 
•••Rhodes. Sam 
(K)Rlce. Carl C. 
Klee. Kenneth 

••Rogers. Art 
Bojaham, Prince 
•It. land. P. K 
••Holies. W. J. 
••R'.lley, .loe 
•Rollo, Geo. 
•••Iltmax. Carl 
•••Rrpincy, Aqule 
••Hooney. Jim W. 
•Ri'oiiey J,imcs 
••Itosare, Mr. 
KCiixje, IwMjn 
(KlR-'se Frank 
•V-e. Ilarry D. 
•Resina. Patsy 
K small, AI 
•Riaie, M'irray 
Rosen, Jack 
••Rosenthal Noviltv 

Act 
•Rews. O W. 
•Rotliwell. J. 
Rowans. FM'l e 
••Royce. Ray 
•Ruhlnl, Jan 
•Rubins. Ijiiry 
Rue. F'rank D. 
•Rumpf Jack 
••Rund. M. 
••Rut yan. Gleti 
Ruscrang, Henry 
Russell, Run 
Russell. Jim 
Russell. IJoyd F' 
Russell James AI 
Ryan. H. E 
(hIS liv .V'bert 
••Sadhoo. I’rince 

•••Sager, El 

Sears. Sam 
(Kt-sieeman. H. R. 
•Scigel. Irvin 
Sclgrlst, Thos. 
Seitz. Clarence E 
(KISelf Francis X. 
•Selll, Harry 
IKlSer.lor. W. E 
wwlng. Geo. 
Sexton. Th. < J. 
Seymour. H. K. 
l^adrock, J. A. 
Shaffer F'rltl 
Shaffer. Jas P.. 
Shaffer. Vernon 
Sh nk. Harry 
"Shankel. LaRue 
Shaughnessy. P. J. 
•Shaw, Eddie 
Shaw. Harry I. 
She.tdm. Andy 
Shclford. Wn., 
Shc’l Jolin K 
•Shepherd. Rert 
Sii ptierd. B C. 
••Sheppard, R. H. 
Shipaid, Jack 
Sheridan, Verne E 
Sherman. G. B. 
•sherry. Mr. 
••Sherwood. FVank J 
Sherwood. Di k 
Shivoralya, Gea 
Shipman. S. A. 
Short. Jno. V. 
Shropshire. L. O. 
Shuman. J. P. 
Sidney. F'rank 
Slgman. Harry 
S s', y. t at ’,. 
Silxmen. M hammed 
S'll to, Raymond 

All (KlS.lls. Walter 
Silver Star, J. M. 

Sutton. Harry 
Stiit'Mi Chester M. 
•••Swiiir.er, Hay L. 
Swartz, Pete 
Sweet. Alfred 

••Spavde. Dan M 
St>e<’kllng, Ilerliert 
Speueer. Roy I.ee 
•Spenoer. Chlrf 
Speneer, Geo. H. 
Siteneer, Jack R. 
(K)Speneer. W. A. 
•Spencer, Bob 
Sperling. Phllit' 
(K)Siierry, P. E 
•Si legrt. M. T. 
S’Tlng, Cart 
••Springer, W. P. 
Spry. John Key 
St. Mathewa, Bdw. 
Stacey, J. E 
Stafford. Tommy 
••Stafford. T'-raroy 
••Staiev LC'ter R 
StalUrd. B. P. 
IKI Stalmaker. P. E 
•••Stan. Rill 
(K'Stanford. Oeo. 
Si nhy, .Vtth'ir _ , ... 
S’anley, J. T. Jack "V "' 
••Stanley, Frank A ^ 

\I.„ ••Taylor, J. R 
‘T-vInr VI. 

Stanley, Joe 
Stanley. Rav 
Stanley. Jack 
SI iialerry, W. D. 
Stanl.m, E A. 
Sarr. Fra.'ik 
Stcvrlkig, Wm. 
(I'iSteel M. A. 
Steele, M. A. 
Steele. Gene 
•••Stelloh. C. W. 
SteeiipTl. James 
(Kisteffcin. J ck 
••'■’ter'lng. I^tien 
••'tte'-ens, Chas D 
•S'eveiis. GN'Istone Thayer, Hert'erl 
Stevens, Prince Thogerjon, (I. J 

Nelson Tlirmia. Cirl I_ 
S'lccfiig. E S Tiiomas. Wm 
•'■''evens. F’-aiik Thomas. Wap 
•Stevens. Wm. H. Thonuu. Charlie 

•I’llocfc, Harry 
(KlCudernood. Bob 
liter. Gill 
Vail. Bobby 
••Valeex. A. 
•V.lei.tlne, J. SI. 

VV'rhh. Rovtun 
•"VVchh, A. 
VVeblirr. Six,tt 
VVfhner. C. E 
Wftjjier, I'larenoe 
Weeks. R. E 
VVfhle, Iilllv 
"VVelile. F'r.iiik 
Welnlraub. Ben 
Wflaer, Jno. M. 
VV els-man. F'red 
Weill rn. Duke 
Well,. Ira E (bud) W.,if' n 
••Weill A ••W'l'f, .Vrtlnir 

Montgomery W Ife. ciht i,i 
- VV .d. W 1. 

••W' 'lil' g. VVni 
W 'lailff. N, VV 
•••WoihIs. hen 
WoixU. J. H 

Wllaon, E ite.j 
Wilson, Ho> 
Wilson. G i: 
Wilson li.r:-. 
•VV|i-„, Wat,. 
VVI,»n J.,. „ 

VViiinrld, Friiii 
Wlt'lisi. D C. 
•" li'Z. S. I 
Wltlr.ick. Cl S' 
•VV.'iN lii.er. •> uo 

f. F'tiiik bi.lr, 

Wentz, Don 
Wc' Ikoff. Jak* 
Wr.t, Billy 
West. W. II. 
••Wes', CaJ E 

Van Gene Mb hael Wesicott, Oeo. 
•Van Norman The •West ’ii. F're.l 

Great •'•W'lSlon, Ji'-k 
••Van West. Ray 

"Swlgert, Warrer.D. Van A Lee 
Swisher, John VV, (K)V'in Court. C. F. 
Sw riz. Herman 

Sylvester, Jack 
Svlve-tet. Ihin 
Sylvester. F'rank 
TalMW. O. E 
Tall'ot. Houstixi 
••Talbott, lliHialon 
••Talley. H. J. 
Tallev Kid 
Tan reed. Ole 
Taniuilr. Robert 
Tarb.ix. Geo. D. 
•••Tarry, Fiirl 
Tartell. Julius 
Tasks. Matt 
Taxler. Allle 

Taylor. Harry SI. 
Tavlor O. II. 
(KlTaylor. Jii-k 
Teiters, Geo. B. 
•••Templeton. Geo. 

Vandleer. VV. J. 
IKIVaiPum Geo. 
(KiVrrmelto. C 
Vermillion, Harry 
•Venier. David 
Vernon. C. A. 
••Vennai. Ralph 
•Vlerr.i. Albert 
••VInrir.t. Mr. 
Viscount A 
Vorles. Dmer F. 
Wa'ldell. Carl 
Wide. Gentle 
"Wagner. F'rank 
Wagner. E. C. 
Wagner. Clvde E 
Wagner, Billy 
Warier, Spike 
Warner. Cart ■onlst 
Waites. Aua'raijan 

••Vi'csiisi, F'rank 1 
"Whalen, Tom 
••Whalen, Oeo. A. 
IK) Wheeler. B 
Wheel, r. F3mer Wei-ht in„ „ 
••Wheiten F. D. 

VV'i:. .Iwatd. K!?1> 

riaiKtf H 
•••'Vreiju, J.if 

••WrUhl, ^J^r\ 
W | 1,1. Jack B. 

"riilii, SI. f; 
W tight, IC, CrestOB 
Wrlalil. II 
••Wright. G. E 
Wvman. Geo 
VVynkoop. RushHC 
S’iger, Shpvtv 

k 

Porter waiker. Mar-ha’.l 
• Mr*.. VVtIker. W O. 

Whiles, Roy 
••Whirl A lUbe 
•Whitaker. Paul 
••While. B. 
VV'li.te, Gyp 
White, Heiify A 

•White. Eknest*’”**’ ,• 

7’^' 1 'Oiler, Clart M. 
VVTillehead. ('Co, J v.m Van.,, i 

Thofa F. 
U'hltnun. Oeo. \V. 
iVhItroore. Dr. "HH* 

••Templeton, 
Porter iv*fr"f "p 

•Tender Holla. Chief wjn'. R 
Tfiin’.snr. D E 
Ti rell. Billie 
Terry. AI 
Terry, El A. 
Tear. ()ulniile 
Texico. C. C. 

Wall R. 
••Wall. Jnp. A. 
VVjllace, Burt 
"Wallace. E. A. 
••Wallace. AI 
W'a'laoe, Jno. 
(KI Wallace. Wm. 
•W dia e. Rllly 
iKiWaliai-e. R. E 
•"Walsh. M,tt 

Hale W'l h James 
W'allon. El'S' C. 

Vhitroore. Dr. 
•Whitney, Hay 
Whitney. Leo. C. 
••Whitney. Joe 
Wh Hen. M. E 
(K W'hltton. W. K 
••Whyte, Amott 
Wlxht. Hillard 
Wilbur, Jag 
Wilde. 11. F’. 
Wiley, Dvar 
Wiley, Jack 
“Wilkins A lymiho ••Zerm Cht- \ 
••Wills. GusUts Zig Zag Revue 
Wlllert KeTs •Zlnuny (Ha • M 
Wlllltma. Itarrey 8. VV i. 
Williams, Maple Zlnn, A. M 

S[oung Rlalce 
S'laifiger, RrUi e 
••• V.HK.ffr. Tfg 
•••YiH'jicman. GeiC. 
Z;de, Geo. 
Zaino, Jos. 
Zarllv ron, R’jssell 
••Z-eldler. Wm. 
Zellenc, E C. 
Zeruia, The 
Zet oe. Ixsiie 

ADDITIONAL CONCERT 
AND OPERA NEWS 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC NOTES 
(('"iitinued from page 31) 

In the proloj; to the feature Florence Slnl- 

holland Bings ’'E'l ItO'dta”, assisted by the 
(’apitol Quartet, and Doris Niles impersonates 

the name role In her Spanish dance to muHic 

written by E’cnnoa. 
The overture from “Sllgnon” opened the mn- 

Bical program at the Eastman Theater. Hoih- 

ester, N. Y., the week of Oi'tolier 111, with 
Vladimir Shavitib jind Victor Wagner direct¬ 

ing. Gladys Blis'i. Margaret Sillier and Dor- 
iith.v Saunders gave Fourdraiii'K ‘‘In a Garden'’ 

and other memher- of the ballet pr'"-ented a 

Dut'h dance to mii'i'- t'y Grieg, and the third 
number of the ballet was a ‘'I’a-iorale’' by 

Fritz Kreisler, in whiih Starion Tefft and SI. 

George Kunowlti’h danced. 
Two noveltif' have prominent pl.icr-B on the 

musical program at the Now York Bivoli The¬ 
ater this week. There is an elalsirate produc¬ 
tion of -Vmy VVo'slforde-Finden's "Ind an Love 
I.yri's" and an artistie little ILitlei|uinade. 

the “Ewe Lyrlis", replacing tlie ii-iril or- 
I Ixestral overture. Susan Ida Clough, mezzo- 

soprano; John Bernard, baritone, and Slaurice 
('ass, dramatic reader, are the iirincipals in 

this tiumlier. Magnificent settings are ii-i-d for 
lliis production, designed by John Wenger, art 

director of the Itiesenfeld theaters. "Ilarle. 
iiuinade” is being Interpreted by Slarley and 

r.i'il Itsi-ard with 'luaint setting'. 

A stage presentation of ’"I'ln’ Spanish 
Dancer" was offered last vveek at Hie Mi-soiiri 

Theater. St. l,ouis. with *lio miisii- by tin- same 
name by .Mel Shaiier. tlie singer played by 

■lolmny .Vlaher and pages by Mi’Iha Vierdig 
VVi.od.v and I>’e Wilson. The 'Fliree Little Maul' 
presented a group of novelty d.imes diir.ng this 

llieir final week. Collins and Harlan, loll- 
known Victor Iterord artists, are ai'p' iring at 
Hie .Vlissourl for the current week. 

.Managing Director Edwin T. Emery of the 

Sheridan Theater. Greenwich Village. New 

York City, is pri>duciiig next week a new 

paiitomime presi-ntation called ‘'Itesearh". In 
HiS nunil'er will ap|iear Peggy Taylor and 

G adys Maxine ao the dancers and Hiith Kiln 

mil I.iiigii Griiiffrlda n» the Holoists. The 
pantoniime N embellished with miny instru¬ 

mental niu'i'-al interludea which enhance the 

story, which Is an allegory of Pfe with the 
characters "Hesearch", "Guilt’'. ’'Justh-e'’ and 

■'Life’’ mneerning the life of the not'd com¬ 
poser, Chopin. The Imok, which i« an entirely 

original comeptlon f'om the pen of Mr Eni'rv. 
has a musical orchestration from the Chopin 
collection by .1. Walter Dav'd-on. 

On a recent program given at the Dallas 

Palaia* Theater. Lucille Bosley, dania-r, gave 
an artistic Interpretation of the ‘■E’g<’nd of 
the Nile". There wras also a specialty numlwr 

entitled "Mavis’’, given by Walter Emmerson 

and Mr«. David Bacbracb. 
During the first anniversary week of the New 

Tiffin Theater, of Chicago, October 39 to No- 
veml'er ."i, I/eo Terry, solo organist of the 

theater, Is- presenting three of his own original 

organ solo novelties. .Mr. Terry has written 
In the past year some fifty organ novelties. 

The prized piccolo on which the late Dan 

(Decatur) Emmett, of Mt. Vernon, O., famous 
minstrel, played his composition, ‘‘Dixie’’, is 

now in the possession of Walter H. Schrihner, 

director of a theater orchestra in Lexington, 
Ky. Shorll.T before the death of Mr. Emmett 

the instrument was given to Mr Schrihner by 
the noted minstrel, who-c home was also In 
Mt. Vi-mon. Wlien he eouiposed Hw music for 

•‘Dixie’’ he played it on the pici-olo for the 
first time when the minstrel i>|ien'’d in New 
York, and as Hie mehsly won instant approval 

Etnnieft was prompted to write the words 
for it. 

"Bright Moments in a Mu-ic Simp'’, a clever 
skit'll, was arranged and presented for the 

si'-oiid w-i-'k of G. B. M'l\a>'s "Is’iiisiann 
l’i\e". syniopators. and llani ('rawf'rd at 

Grauman's .Metroiadilan Tlu aii r. Isis .Vngeles. 

'I'his on hfstra made its ih li .1 on Hi'’ ' oast 
after a t"nr inilnding Mi’Xii’o City. Paris, 

Em'lon and two vandeville i irciiils .VimHii r 
inti’resHng musii’al niiintu r was s d Grauman’s 

Prolog Id the fi’atiire film, entitl'd “Aero- 
planiiig in ('liuidland". wliuli inlr'»lii'’'’d a 
MU’islions sketi h with music and daiu ing. ami 

ll'-nry .VInrtugh at the WnrIII/er give his 

original conception of the popular hit. ‘ Eoe 
Tales ”. 

Hn the musical program la’ing gHcn at the 

New Yolk Stiand for Hie rurri’il* week 1“ the 
overture. "I.aF'orza di ! Di-sHmi ". played liy 

the Mark Strand Gri liestrii and l■"mlll'’led ti.v 
Carl Edunardi, aiiginenti d t'y I.' iii* Dornejr, 

tenor, and Glnsepul Martini. Paritone, who .ir- 

singing IIm’ "Holenne de (Jiiestor.i" ar a f-oiii 
the s.ame eomiMisiHon. There Is a s|>ecla||jr 

arranged niimlier, called "Itivertisseraent", in 

which Ml e, Klementowicz, premiere dan«euse. 

Is reiieating lar Interpretation of "The Swan". 
I'sti’He Carey, soprano. Is the soloist, and the 

li illetmastcr. .Vn itole Ituurmsn. assisted l>y the 

B .IIet Corps, is doing a new dau'e version of 
the “P.Iiie I'annl'e". 

Exi-erpts from "Blossom Time" opi'ned last 

week's musical program at the St. Paul Capitol 
Theater. The Conrlney sisters. F'loieni’e and 
F'.iy. aecompanlt’d by their string qu.irti-t. were 

an added feature of the program, and for the 

noonday organ rei ital by .Vrthiir Koerner selec- 
ti' ns from "Mart' a" were p ayed. 

Last week's muslcul pingram at the Atlanta 

Howard Theater oi>ened with the overture from 

’•Orpheus" (Offenharhl. played by the Howard 

B'nnder Orrhi’stra and londucted t'y Enrico 
Is’lde and Alex Keesc. The Harper Sisters, 

harmony singers, wer«’ an added feature of the 

program. 

Selections from Piu’clni’s "laiBoheme" and a 
Blesenfetd classical Jazz, conducted by Hugo 

Rlesenfe.d and Willy Stahl, are the ori’hestral 
offerings this week at the New York Rialto 

Theater. There l« a'’0 an original screen 
novelty b.T Alexander Richardson, organist at 
the Rialto, ix/mhining the stereoptlcon and the 
Wnrlitzer. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTES 

.'iigrid Onegin, lontrallo, will give a song 
ri” ital at Carnegie Hall, New York, on Satur¬ 
day aflerniKin, Noveml>i’r 17. 

. Elsii- .lanis with hiT i'"iiipany will make her 
first apis-arance as a 'om-ert artist In B"slon 

lit S.vmpliony Hall Hie evening of Niivemla'r pi. 

Mario Chamlee, lenor of the Melro|iolitan. 
ami his wife will make their home at the 
Great .Northern Hotel during the .Metropolitan 

season in .New York City. 

Paul KoscIwnskI, violinist, will Is’ soloist at 

Hie pair of concerts to Is* given liy the Plill- 

h.irni'iiile S>iiiphoMy Hrdii’stra In Carnegie Hall, 
-Ni’w York City, on .Noveiiils r s and 9. 

'I'h” S'slely of H«’ Friend' of Mnsli- will 

give ita first siiliHcrli'lion isiii'erl of Hie 

»<’a-on on Siiiul.iy afterms.n. N’lveml'er II. In 

Hie Town Hall, New York City. A Bach 

program will he presented and the aolobts ar- 
nouiu ed are F'llzals’th Refhherg. soprano: Mar'ii 
Telva, contra.to; George Mender, tenor. 

In Bnffalo last week Sigmund Slcielh la'kej 
to over in.iaio (M-rsons on ’'The Common Sen.* 

of .Music" liesldes hmadc.’i sting twice 

the radio. Mr. Spaeth Is do ng good wrk i- 
hr'nglng to the general piihlic a reall/ilii.n e' 

tlie enjoyment to he had from ll'ti’iiliig to H 
g'ssi music wlib’h hefo’e his talk iiian.v of li • 

la’urers believed to lie "blgh-bmw” mu»t''. 

Man.v applications are being reis-lved hr the 
Slate Theater F'ree Si-hool of Opera of IV’s'nr, 

which was recently opened for the puri"'e of 
developing talent In ambitious yoiing men ami 
w’onien .\rthur Wisilley. well known In Hic 
atrleal circles, has been engaged to road 

I'uplla In dramatlr technique. 

The .\merican Orchestral ieiy of New Y I 
has I’ommenred Rs third season and will fiitHsr 

de'elop Its efforts to train .Nmerb-in mu»li'ii 
students and afford them opisirtunil.* to olitais 
places in rstahlishiMt iirrhe«lras. .\ltho Hii' I' 
lint Its third season, the sis’lety has gr.ul’ia*'- 
froin Its ranks pla.vlng in the Ni w York I’lid 

harmonic and the New York Simplinn.i. a- wed 
as In the on bestras of Cincinnati and St. Enii'. 

Marianne Ni'dhal Jager, ii former sluib’nt •' 
the E.-istnian Si lnsil of Music, In Ris’lii'sler. lail 
Hie dIsHiicHon rei’cnll.v of apis-arlng a* s.liii-l ^ 
liefore the facult.v of the Conservatory of M''• 

111 Prague and won the isimnien'latlon iioi 

of the facility, lint of spverat of the h "I n: 

iiiiisb’hins of I'liri'iM’ wlio wrre In attcii'l.iii"' 
at the concert. 

FIRST RECITAL OF SEASON 

To Be Given in New York by Harold 
Bauer on November 3 

IlMrold Bailer ivtll give Ills first rei'ilal m 
New York City this season at Aisilian Hub. 

Siiiiirday nrtciiusin. .November 3. F'"r hl» pc’' 
gram he Iws chosen i’om|Mis||b>iis by H.uli. 

BccHioveii, Itraliiiis, .\lkan and his own K'glit' 

eenlli Ci’ntnry Triinscriptlons. 

I o'lk thru the Hoiel Directory In this Issue. 
.Inst the kind of ii hotel ymi want may !'<’ 
listed. 



CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
CANDY SALESBOARDS triiiitliiiifd frmii \tHXf 7*J( 

IH-Imiir ytmltty Hh»w». J Kcpplfr, iDKr.: 
oruiifcf, T X . in* N<>\. .'I 

IMxInlxnil SIiipwh; ( uttiiii riint. Ark . M Not .'1. 
IhmIviii'k Worlil » K»lr Sliow'- (K«iri I'llt-tiiirB, 

Ti’X . 2!i N<«». 3, (K« rl Korrn* ."10, 
I>.\knian & Joyri- Sliuwr: Marianna. Ark 20- 

N<iv .1 

FamoiiK IOxIp Hhowa. IVli'r H. Jnnra. tnxr.; 
K<>>>«-r>«nvill«>, N. O.. 2!1 Not. .3; I.axraoK» 

.">10. 
• iray Show«, No. 1: Ui-«l Hay. .Ma . 20 Nut 3 
• •ray Shiiwa, .N«. 2; iKairl iianiin<>n<l. I.i.. 2!i 

ASSORTMENTS THAT SELL 
A FEW OF OUR LEADERS: 

BEAT 
OUR 

PRICES 
IF 

YOU 
CAN. 

llrratrr Shrr.lcy Showa. John M Shrrrlry, 
Dicr.; (Kalrl iloMalMiro, N. , 20 Ncv. il. 
tKaIr) <;m'nvllli- 10. 

Jonra. Johnny J., Kximi. : SpartanhiirK, S. C.. 
20 Not. 3; CliarlraOiii in. 

Kennorty, Ton T Sliov«> \V l•■o. Trx . Not. .•(. 
Larhman Kijio. Hhowa; Kloitra. Trx., 20 Noy. 

3; Wlohita Falla .V12. 
I-ricKolti-, I'. K., Sliowt: K1 Doriido, Ark,. 20- 

Not .3. 
LIttIrjolin'a I’nltoil Show* (Falrl Camilla, fla., 

• 2V Not. .3; (Kalrl (Joltm.Tn ." In 
I.ooff'a (Jrratir .'<Iiott«- Vlilor, M<.nt.. Not. 13. 
I.oaa, J. lieorKi*. Show* Ciirro. T> x.. 2!' Not. 3. 
Millar Hroa.’ Slio«>' (Kalrl Andaliiala. Ala., 

20-Not. .3; Knfaiil.T .’-10 
Morria A Caatlr .Show«: lO-anmont. Tax , 20 

Not. in. 
Murphy Hro«.' Hhowa, A 11 -Murphy, mar.: 

(Kalrl ,\«hland. .\la . 20 Not. .3. 
Murphy, II ll.. Show*: Koaalanpl. l.a., 20 Not .3. 
Nalll, ('apt. C. W., Stiowa: Kunica. La , 20- 

Not, 3. 
Nardar’a Majaallr Sbowar Smithflald, N. C., 20- 

Not. .3. 
(I’Hrlan .\*trn(-Mona. Hhk (I'Hrlan. mgr ; Clara- 

mora. (ik.. 20 Not 3. 
Poola. II. B., Show*; (Fair) Kaufman, Tax., 

.3(KNot. ,3. 
Rubin 4 Ch' rry Showa- (iulfi>ort. Mlaa., 29.Not. 

3; Monlif'mary. .\la., S-in. 
Scott (iraalar Show*: (Kalrl Chaatar. S. C., 

21I Not. 3. 
Schwabla Amuaamant Co.: Naw M.idrid Mo., 

20 Not. 3. 
Smith (Jraatar .stiowa: (Fair) Marlon, S C., 

20 Not ,3. 
St, l.ouia .Amuaamant Co.: Clayalaod, Ok., 20- 

N. T. .3. 
Sunahlna Kx'mi. -Sliow*: Warranton. (la.. 20 Not. 

Our printed 
price Is our 
only prlca. 
laa.'t ask for 
Spa,-t,.l D 1 s- 
counts, but 
RkIMEMBBR 
WE PAY THE 
BXPU1><S on 
orders o?ar 
$3.>.l)0. 

CLEAN UP REAL MONEY 
THIS SEASON WITH 

ball trade boards 
1 ilrkt t rri>aitlnx ''Trmilr" Hoard In ax- 

(.tr .T .*:-irkma-rs sail thair own nirri tuH.it'aa 
.I'aiiib. ' :.ais. ctiM ind make kll.ou i Irar altar 
D4)l!.s >3 for Hoard. 

(luaatity Prtee ta Aaents aad Jabbrrs. 
III.UO PER DOZEN. SOOOO PER l(W. 

Saaialt. tl M. 
Tirrsi'-rtstlon ctuixrs paid In lots of 1} or more. 

ARTHUR WOOD A. CO.. 
2I» Nsrliat Street. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

:«e i'».f 131 lor our naw titar. • PliivUiT". 

We furnish any size Board from 500 to l.OOO-HoIe ITIEB with each assortment. Be sure ai d len- 
tlofi site wan-ed. Fend In that trial order now. 
YOCK COMPIATB .SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. OR TOCR MONET OlEERn LLV RQ'CNDED. 

BANNER CANDY CO., 117*119 N. DesplainK St., CHICAGO, ILL 

TODAY’S BIGGEST 
VALUE. 

THE SMALLEST 
WATCH MADE. 

3'lrplnla Eii>o. show*: F.a*lay. H c.. 30 Not. 2. 
Waet Show*: (Kali! HannattsTilla, S. C.. 2!(- 

NoT. 3, (F-ilri Cl.nton, .N. C.. .".10. 
WIs,. 4 Kant -Show*. (Falrl .\iigu*ta. (Sa.. 20- 

Not 3. 
TTolfa, T. A.. Show*: Cliarlotfa. N. C.. 29- 

Not. 3; (Falrl .tndarxin. S C .">10. 
Wortham K Wond s Ha«t Show*: Iiou*luD, Tax., 

Not. 112. 
Zeldman 4 I’ollla Expo.: (Falrl TarWiro. N. C.. 

2U-NOT. 3. 

TIYrar. White Cald-Filled Platlnaai Flalsh 
Wrist Watch, a )aerl*. faii.-> dia., rnlanfular 
ilupe .T sriTi\l raw. xeelnl rmii. . om *0 Q/\ 
piete al'.h silk tlbl.ei ai .I (-..x Etch., 

A dc(*wlt must acTvn)pai.y all C. O. D. 
order* 

Write (or our new list Cataloipid. luit off 
the pte-s 

and play still rip:ht now or at Southern Fairs, Bazaars 
and indoors all winter. Can he carried in a suit case, 
and is now petting from two hundred to six hundred 
per week. Complete Walk-Thru Show. 

Regular Price.$190.00 
Now Reduced to only.$150.00 

Wire or mail S40.00 and outfit will be shipped at once, 
remainder collect. The whole United States is open 
and every town a prospect. 

CHAS. T. BUELL & CO., 64 N. Williams St., Newark, Ohio. 

CHICAGO. ILL. CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUM SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SXTUROAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION > 

Parny*. AI (I : lubh-ik. Ttx.. 31: Ro.wyll. N. 
M., Not. 1; t'lovis 2; .Alhu<|uyr<|uy 3; El 
l’a»o TyX . Iiymlnx. N M (i; Dotigla* 
7: Ni'ssly*. .Lr-x . ». Tiir»on !*. My-a 1'* 

rhrl<ty Br<i«.: iMa)|iiymlny. Li.. 31; Nfark'TllIy 
Not. 1; Natr-hlt.-c-liy* 2. .Man*^ '■! .3; Main'*- 
Tilly .3; Maxii- lia. .Lrk.. >'., H iryr. l.a . 7; 
Tynaba, Tyx . S II. ndyrson !». Crorky'l 10. 

Coly Bros.- Carlisly .\rk., 31. I.on-ky N r 1; 
I’yrry 2; I>sn-'IIy .3. 

Orntry Br‘>« -I’atlyraoo Comblnyd; fla.Tton. Tyx., 
.31: K<'f>yn)>yrc Not. 1; loigrangy 2; Eagla 
loikr 3; Wharton 5 

Goldyn Broa ; H.iodn. Tyx.. 31: L'Taldy Not. 1; 
Eagle I’a.K 2: IVI Klo 3. 

Ilagynlwok Wa la. . W. *t I'olnt. Ml«a.. 31; 
('urtnth Not. 1, Jarkaon. Tynn., 2; Dyyrsburg 
3: *yaa<>n ynd* 

KInglIng Briia.Barnum 4 Ballyy Comblned- 
Win.ton Salym. N ('. .31. Biirbam Not 1; 
Kalyigh 2; Wll*on 3 Kh-limnnd. Va.. 5; «-a- 
* n yn.|* 

Riibinaon. John; Columbu*. (la., 31; Montgom- 
yry., .\la.. Not. 1; Tiiaoalooaa 2; Cdum’-ua, 
Mlaa.. 3; Trynton. Tynn . 5; «yaaon ynds 

Sylls-Floto: El Horado. .Lrk.. 31: Camdyn Not. 
1: l*lny BliilT 2: JonysN>ro 3: Cai>y Girardyau, 
Mo., .3; aya>on ynda. 

Spark*- Mi'nroy N I', 31; lotiirlnhiir* Not. 1. 
I.i’mbyrtnn 2. Sanford .3; Ilondyraon 5. 

World Pro* Blylhy*!!!.-. Ark.. No* I. 

-Mii't U* (Miniirtont .niid reliable. $^30 a 
\V(3-k a;iUry. Wire C'uinilla, Ga., Fair, 
wei'k (►ctolsT 2S; l^uitman, Ga., Fair, 
week Novt-mlier 5. 

Winter & Summer' 

Hrlfna. Pine Bluff, other big oom to follom. ChrlMma* week alrya>ly .l'<a kt-il, byst town In Loulalans. 
Oooc«»*l.« * wiry or i-ome on. DON’T white time tryl:; tJ loojte a show goii.g SOI ril —mayby. Get 
wl:h one .LLKCADY THERE. a:id that MOVES without pa**ing thy h. t—and 1 d. n't mean ma>l>y. .Addreaa 

J. W. (DADDYl HILDRETH. 
N. B.—Car alway* plary Coloryd Performeti: those doubllny Brass pryferred. 

MURPHY BROS.* SHOWS | 
WANTS I 

AM Wirtrr la MlMluiaal Delta aad Lauliiaaa. = 

Tlt-.-il ShowR Will ftirnlHh tops g 

Id shi>\vtDPn. Plantation People g 

th.it know their Httiff. I*ady = 
Ao nts. Write. I..e»fitimate Con- « 
cc'ssionH. all kinclH. Winter-time 3 
r.'itew. Will buy k<»o«1 fiO-foot p 

P.-iirir.TKo t'ar; one Combination § 

PdiKpaKe not 1«-H8 than 60. g 

A. H. MURPHY, Mgr. i 
Athland, Ala., Ihii waek. 3 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiimiinininiiwininiiwiitiinwwiHiw^ 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 

(BeceiTod Too Lato for Claaaifleation) 

Boolh'a. Thelma. .Lmerlran Byaiitlea. R 11. 
Bia)th. mgr.; (Hlpinalromyl CoTlngton, Va . 
21» Not. .3. 

Barhman'a Band- (Keith'* Nation ill l,.'nl«Tllle. 
Kt.. -JH Not. S; lindlanal Terre Haiiti-, Ind.. 
( lo. 

IVIrnar 'Piowra. Pr J E. ^^lll)garl. mgr. (Cor- 
rertlonl Uog.-r«. Tex . 'Jd Nov 3. 

P>-!mory Trio; Chystyr. S ('., .30.Not. 2; -An 
d 'r*on. (I P> 

Polly Ravity, P. PI«onl. mgr : Thomp*onviHy. 
(■'•nn . 2t; (Palioyl Stamford 3 10 

Fu*'nyr. Great: t'lnillla. Ga.. 29 Nov. .3. Quit 
man •< Id 

Gaorgla Trotibadonr*. Wm McCaha. mcr Bush- 
ton. K >n , Nov. 1; B”hlyr 2. Ila'sied 3. 
Genysyo .3; WH«<>n 6. Ellsworth 7. iJyp.iini S. 
Canton 9 I*' 

l.andry 'a Orrh.: Ft. Worth. Tex.. Nov. 1; Pall.as 

Can Place for Balance of Season and 
Fourteen Weeks in Cuba 

Man to ride and manage drome on per cent for balance of season 
and giiarantood salary for ('uba engagement, also lady rider; both 
nuist W tirst-class, not amateurs. Can al.-^o place high-class sing¬ 
ing, dancing and posing show for the C'uban trip. Also sixteen-piece 
All-American band; must play up-to-date snappy stuff. Can place 
anything new and novel in the line of shows for Cuban trip and 
st’ason of 1924. Show clofscs .lacksonville, Fla., November 24th 
and leaves for Cuba IVcember bth. 1 will guarantee all salaries for 
C ulm engagement. RUBIN GRUBERG, President. 

dick o*brie:n 
Wants Minstrel People 

U:int ('Dlnrtdl .MuHici.inH All my 
Dill i»*D|>io. wire. Cnn pl.-irt* ("on- 

fl'.'SlDns. OponitiR for t-xi'lusive 

f Diikbiiuso. must htivo nont 
ffDini-ti|>. (’tin tiso ;iuv Shows 

'Ii.i! liun't t-Diinift with follow- 

'dt;: Minsfr*! Show, Athletic 
StiDW. Miisii-dl Comedy, blR 
.''ii.ik*'^ •■'H'l l‘ii Show. Can pliiee 
^•Ii \VGi-i-i. (>)ii „u winter. 

Week of Oct. 29, Claremore, Okla. 

I.iy-illy 4 Vyruon- (l»n>hyiim> I'llnli'n. I*.. 13, 
il.a SnIIi-I la Sally, 111, 4. 

Nyy. Harry, Nrtvypy Show: Tarlfon. (».. 31 
Not. .3 

Vogyl 4 MIHor'a M»*lt-al Comi-d.v ("o.: (Coliim 
Im*) N'ywr Ki-n*li)Kton, I'li.. 2:> No*. .3 

W-till. Frank 4 lirat-y: tStrandl Niagara Fall*, 
N Y.. 1 .3 

Znr,-H 4 Zaryll: (Fair) Hammond. l.a.. "29 Not GRIND CONCESSIONS TO WORK FOR MERCHAN 
OISE EXCLUSIVELY ON ST. LOUIS, MO., LOTS 

SURE-BRITE TROMBONE WANTED 
TO JOIN AT ONCE 

.Ml winter's work in Soutbern C.ili- 

fornln. Address L. CLAUDE MYERS, 
care Wortham's World’s Best Shows, 
Houston, Texas. 

When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard, 

OUR 
QUALITY 

AND 

SERVICE 
CANNOT 

BE 

BEAT. 

The “KLASSY KANDY" 
Assortment 

V a Sale—25 BOXES—V a Sale, 
to—35e Baxes CHOCOLATES. 

5—50o Baxre CHOCOLATES. 
8—75e Btny* CHOCOLATES. 
2 Boxet CHOCOLATE CHERRIES 

Net Price, $4.50 

The NIFTY Assortment 
Se a Sal>^—«} BOXES—5c a Sale 
20—350 Boaes CHOCOLATES. 

6—50o Boxes CHOCOLATES 
•—65c Boxes CHOCOLATES. 
4—$1 50 BoxFS CHOCOLATES 
•—75c Boxes CHOCOLATES. 

Net Price, $7.50 ' 
The 1921 price 

Hit of the 8 

Bt5>T .sELXe 

ERS Is ready 

for you. Drop 

us a card. 

EVERYBODY'S FAVORITE 
Assortment 

So a Sale—2S BOXES—5e a Sale. 
ID—35o Bexei CHOCOLATES, 
to—50o Boxes CHOCOLATES. 
6—SI.75 Boxet CHOCOLATES. 
2—17.00 Baxet CHOCOLATES. 

Net Price, $9.75 

“JUST FOR FUN” Assortment 
Sc a Sale—70 BOXES—Sc a Sale 
20—20o Boxes CHOCOLATES. 
20—35e Boxes CHOCOLATES. 
10—50e Boxes CHOCOLATES, 
t—SSe Boxes CHOCOLATES 
4 Boxes CHOCOLATE CHERRIES 

10—75a Boxet CHOCOLATES. 

Net Price, $10.00 
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Nt. 10—20-IN. OVERNIGHT CASE. Ntlk Sn- 
I5h llnlnc. KUt*d with 10 ii.-»<ul nwvtriUei. L<*rte 
ha^«(l mirror, i’arkrd • to a rart/ai. .. 54.00 

N». 39'20—CAST METAL CLOCK. (MItct fln- 
Uh, 1« lartiej hlrli. 10 In'Tiea wide, l-ln^h Clork 
U*.L Klaahleat Clock «; the market. >one pret¬ 
tier Packed la UidlTldual eartoci. CC AA 
Price, Each .... 

Ne. 900—GLASS POST CLOCK. Otnaar Impor- 
talJiD. 10^ lachet bifh. ^ TC 
Each ....i--.. 

Ne. MlJ-^me iWe ird helthl Clock aa abore. 
iTory flEiah caelr.z and frame. Good moeemer.L 
A woTiderful flaah. <A fVt 
price, Each . ♦H.WVI 

wide 7'« lo. blfb Packed 29 to the CO 
Caw. Prlee, Eath . 

WHITEHOUSE CLOCK. 9 ilL blfb.'s lo | 
Ouariiitaed moermetiL Packed 50 to th< 
Caae. Pritw. Each . 

Selid Caae Leti, EacS. $100. 

WE KNOW WHAT IT MEANS TO DEU..AY ORDERS 

A FEW OF OUR ITEMS: 
:acti.$3 50 ChInate Baaketi. 5 BtskeU to the NeaL Each Ne. a^lS—Fruit Bewl. 9H Inchee hlih. 9 

Neel . .$2.25 h- hea wide. Pierced burder. Gold Uoel 
[h. 3 50 Muir'i Pillow Teat. <'hlca*o i-rlcea: Price, Each . ( 
ch .. 3 75 Round. Ateorted detlaiia Oe/ee.11.00 No. 3075—Flewer Baihet. 19 iDdiee blfb. 'io 
[10. Dei 7.50 Rduare Ataorted detl^nt Daiee.13.00 Incliet wlile. Price, Each. 
0x10. Dei. $.50 A FEW OF OUR ITEMS IN SILVERWARE: Me. 2029—StrvlM Tray. 13 intiiee loif 'ii 
. SOO Ne. 29—Water Pitcher, ISty Incbee blah. loihea wide. R»iiy haiidlea. Prlee, Ea^.. 
thete acta.) HeaTil^ncraetd Price, Each. 3.79 Feur-Plece Checelata Set ilearlly cncraTcd 

AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO., 422 East Water St., ELMIRA, N. Y. MAX KENNER SAM GRAUBART 

BALLOONS RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS "CELL-U-PON” 

UNBREAKABLE 
HAtIR DOLL 

SPECIALTIES, ETC 
“OAK BRAND" 

Ne. TO B e a T y Oaa. 
■old or flleei. Par 
Groae .$ $ 35 

No. TO H a a T y Oaa. 
traniliarenl. Per Or. $.29 

No. Tl H a e e y Oaa. 
$-Color. with riat, 
'Cccla Ram. flhlald. 
ate Par Greet. 9.75 

Ne. T9 U a a * y Ota. 
arlth tf.lmal prlhU. 
Per Breae .  S-I* 

Bound Heavy Reed 
BUcka. Per Great . .40 

No. 53C—Larxe BQuawkera. Per Great.$ 2 29 Giulierg, 

^^■■inRRIMkw^ THE GREAT AMERICAN TOY 

dirigible balloon. 

S:;. 85c 
MECHANICAL RUNNING MICE, 

Per Greta, $4.00, 

HUMPTV DUMPTY WRESTLERS. Tin Legs. 
100, 92 79: per 1.000, $29.00. 

Mdhlle, Ala.. Ort. 25.—Reaplte tbe fact that 
it raiurii cuntloudualy three dayi tbe Miaale- 
'ipiil State Pair at Jarkaon waa a ri-d letter 
eugag- meDt for tbe Kubln d: C'berry Sbuwa. 

Moiiilay waa big, Tue'^day waa nil, Wednesday 
was g"od. Thursday was big. FYlday was prac¬ 
tically a contiuuiiiis turnaway at every one of 
the sliowH and rides, the raterpillar breaking 
all recor<1« of the seaM.n, and Saturday was 
niKitlnr big day. If evt-r a t.how more than 
made good at a Rtatc fair then this one did 
at Jack-on, and the aiileodid co-operation of 
Mias Ktire and all the filr offliTals with Mr- 

not the least hitch of any kind oc- 
ciiring during the week, stamps this as one of 
the most delightful weeks yet put in tiy 
members of the ••Hubln .KSi". The epidemic 
of marriage was in evidence at Jack-on, the 
couple attacked by this malady In-lng Prince 
Itiidda I Fred It. Worhyl and Martha Cook. 

Amertcao make. 'Phe I'rincg is leitiirer and magician extraor¬ 
dinary in Carl J. loiuther’a big i>lde-show. 

Per while the bride came all the way from Hil¬ 
ling., Mont., for the ceremony. The marriage 

Ha.mples of ail ahjre. 91.00. prepaid. Order sblppeil l'‘o'‘ place on Thursday evening in the Agri- 
same day re'elnd. Band for our catalogue.. It is cultural Ituilding on tbe fair greunds, tiie 
free. 25% <aah with all orders, baitnos C. O. U. bride's l>eu>iuet ludng tbe gift of Mrs. I.ee M_ _ _,__ Itu-seii. wife of llie Oovcnior of Mi—is-lppi, 

_ who Is also a native of .Montana. Tlie eere- 
* mony was conducted by Justice Kdward F'verett 

1111-1120 1 Haitted Street, CHICAGO l^'raiitz. Mrs. I.otta Perry, of the sliow com- 
panr, was matron of honor, and U. I.. Whit- 
tington, of the caterpillar, was N‘st man. 

J _ _   I Congratulations were beal>ed upon the happ.v 
couple, and mu'h was made of the occasion 
h.y tbe press, pub ic and show folks. 

Kd. E. Payton has taken charge of the train. 
The "orauge siM-ciaP’ made Its run on time 
Saturday, .arriving in Mobile in time to get 
the rides and slioivs open for fTiildren's Hay 
at the Mobile Pair, anil Secridary Mort I.. 
BIxIer express,-,) gratification at the first day's 
attendance, which according to the olfleial 
figures given to The Mobile Register was In 
excess of lO.OlS). 

Two railroad presidents visited the fair and 
midway Tuesday afternism, and were esi-orled 
around t>y J. S. Wilkins, and Mort Bixler, 
president and secretary of the fair a«»<>«'ia- 
tlon. TV. L. Miimther, president of the Louis¬ 
ville A- Nashville B. K.. and I. B. Tigrett. 
jiresident of the Gulf. Mobile A Northern K. 
K , were the gentlemen, they being accom- 

Goodyear Raincoats 
Direct from Manufacturer 

MEN’S GAS MASKS. oc 
DIAGONAL SHADE .^ I .OsJ 

Men’s Featherweight Raincoats 
Tan or Diagonal Shades, - $1.70 

filtes, $5 to 4C. Immedlata dsllTery. 

BOYS’, $1.50. WOMEN’S, $1.90 
Get our prices oo other numbers. 25% deposit, 

balance C. O. D.. or 2% cash dlacxniDt for chock 
with ordtr. 

Jogert Mfg.Co., 41W.21$tSt,, N.Y.C. 

YES, IT’S UNBREAKABLE 
Save Express—No Breakage 

TXRM.U: Sesd .-'KHVirt: 
1 fS ami. with or- ter .LII orders shirped 
der, baL C. O. I). Cstalof. urns day rr<.elv«L 

ATTRACTIVE PRIZES •2 MACHINES «■ 
BRING 

RtsI Money 
If you like 

to mak* bit 
money f«.' 
don't tall m 
get tb* EPZ 
Mckel l».:l 
Oum Vender 

For Springfield Poultry Show 

ALL SUES—100 HOLES TO 4.000 HOLES. 

HAND FILLED-PROTECTED NUMBERS SsM- 
mes 
Wasted 
Every- 
where. 
Writs 
for 
Partle- 
ultra. 

Dog 

B$$e Bill Boards, M H 
Put indTakeBoardLl-OI 
Poker Hand Botrd3,10.l0 

8imple of any one ler.L 
prepaid. $1.00. 

XEtV C T R C r L A R 
KMCEIUtAHU. nine In 
I'liur Colors. 800 and 
l.ObU-Uole Size. 

Get our dewTlptlve clr- 
enUr '11 cur new 100- 
Ilole liciard. tliat takes in 
$15 00. Write for our 
■•w Price Uxt and Ihs- 
oount .-beet before you 
place your order. 

VOUR./1D. HERi: 
ANOTHER PARTY SAILS 

AO-LEE 
. NOVELTY 

CO.. 
(Not liic 1 

Chlesis. Ill 

New York. Oct. 27.—.Lnuther contingent of 
sliiiwfolkK left here for fon-ign lands jesterday. 
wlicn a conip.iny hciidid iiy I.eo Itistaiiy sallcil 
fur Haitian |>iirt«. .\mong lliosi- am tit,, sti .imcr 
wi-rc Mr. and .Mr-. Walsh. Messrs Creen and 
Gritfln and Mr. and Mrs. Ilex with a ih>g and 
iHiiiy sliiiw. 

Famous Leonardo Pearls OUR NEW 
SENSATION 

NO. S 

Oitilih Plume I>re«». 
I II a liasliy 12-Inch 
l>idl. compitic, fur 
oiily 

SHEIK D0LL..2Se 
PLUME DRESS 2Ss 

BUCK-BOARD MFG.CO. 
3727 Milwaukee Ave., CHICAGO 

BANDMASTER WANTS 
CHANGE OF LOCATION 

Twenty years of experience and thor¬ 

oughly reliable. Can teach. Play 

Cornet. Will go anywhere. Can fur¬ 
nish references. Address, giving full 

particulars, J. ZWICKEY, Bandmaster, 
254 Merritt Street, Oshkosh, Wis. 

TTir greateat wk.iiri 
yi'ii hira ever told. 
Order now. Beantlful high lustre 21-lncb LmdstiIo Petda. In pink, iveam nr white., witb Bterllnc Rllrar Safety 

Clajgii Bpeeify culori when ordering. A*^—rlnteiy Iniiestrunlbla arid carrying our Iron-dod guoranlee 
ai.'i tag. Put up in elslnrate illk-llned dlipiay not 

25*. DEPOSIT MUST ACCOMPANY ALL C. 0. 0. ORDERS. 

HOUSE OF HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
$9 BOWERY. (LPcat aad Uoa Oiatoaea Ptioaa. Orekard 391) NEW YORK CITY. 

EDWARDS 
NOVELTY CO, 

VENICE CAL Tell the advartioer la The Billboard whaea yaa tot 
kla addrwfc 



Sclifit ,£ciiiy 
C:omf*aN 

—i Sf.UOUIS l-tO..U.S. A. 
GEE WHIZ! 
SAY BOY! Have you seen 
Our new three-color jobbere’ caUlogue 
with all the liest aellera at the lowest prices? 
Here is one: Twelve “Always Sharp” 
gold pencils, on a 1,000-Hole SC QQ 
5c Salesboard ----- - 

>0% wicfc mr^T, bmimitem C. O. O. 

[niHHtHT Manufacturers anS Jobbers 

I^qYEMBER 3, 1923 

rORTUNES MAD 
|■”ELl-ING GAS-MASK 

[joadyear Raincoats^ |] 
and HousHo* 

House Workers 
BD8C73>—Iffla Sefsfy Rams. Olllette 

6t7lr, each In paper box. Oez._$I.SS 
Ne. Dtt. OrsM 
BBlSCIMO-S-in.i Matat Tool Kits. 

FaClont Hun .tl-ZS $14.50 
BBI5C<3V}—IO-ln.| Weed Teel 

Haitdlt, Factory Hna.. 18.00 

BBI5CI83—Kryins Ceieb. Lechs 17.50 

BBI0C225—Glut Cutter Knives. 15.00 

BB9C640—Gillutto Saftty Ram. with 
3 (Ibi. oUrd bltdas. Each.. .42 

BBI0C90O—I m sorted Straiflit Razers. 2.25 
BBIIC25—Crown Razar Henas.. 7.00 
BBI7CII—Styetie PeneiU . 1.75 
BBIICI7—Ram Pasts. 2.75 

BBI7C^Amor. Beauty Ct Platter I.SO 
BB22DS5—Gold Eyo Noodloa In Wal- 

* lot* (35 Count). 4.00 
BBSOSJ—SoK-Throadlni Naodlae. 12 

In papor, 12 packages Is 
package. Par Packaso... .$0.50 

BB22085—Qeld Eye NeediM Is W«|o 
lou (50 Caaiat). t 0.00 

B822D&8—Noodle Boebs.  4.50 
BB22072—Untia San Amy & Nayy 

Noodle Beaks .  T.SO 
BB45C23—Rubber Bolts. Assd. Black. 

Brown and Oray.  15.00 
BB28C3V-Rubber Key Caaou. AartA 

Black and Brown.  12.00 
BB44CI0I—Uatbor Bill Paid CdsM- 

nation Caaa .  21.50 
BBI5CI25—Dandy Comb. Carer aSS 

Paror . 7.50 
BBMSITO-Auitriaa Feuataia Pab..- 15.00 

BB58S2—SelMnkInt Pan .  9.00 
BBa4Sl454—Gilt Mtd. Feuntain Peat. I$.50 

BBSI205—Gilt M^azlne Paaell.... 9.00 
BBSIS30—G. P. Fin# Paint Ponetle. $0.00 
BBSTS^Insortod Aluminus Paa^l 

Sh amen on . 5.00 
BB8I4X—Cosbinatien Meme. Be^ 8.S0 

BB—Imported Picture CIsarotte 
Case .$IB.OO and 24.00 

Made of Diagonal Bombazine, rub¬ 
berized to a pure India rubber. 

fc’rrry coal ha* our Goedytar label. 

Shipments made promptly from our factory. 

In dozen or gross lots, SI.90 
20*^ Depowlt. balance C. O. D. 

^nple eoit S2.I0. Send M. 0. or fortified the 
.^nd far price li*l of oar eompUU line. 

Our Ovorsiie 85 a/m 
Gas Bailooea an the talk 
of the trade. Oor busi¬ 
ness has doubled over 
last Tosr, but we have a 
new. fresh atock and ran 
give you the best of serv¬ 
ice. Our Oss BallO'.n 
la tbe best on the mar¬ 
ket. Heaviest transpar¬ 
ent stork. ID bright col¬ 
on. Buy this Ball'vxi. 
It gives satisfaction. Less 
bmkaga and bigger prof¬ 
its 
No. BBe5Ni4— to en 
Per Brass ...j, 

WE ARE THE LARGEST DISTRIBUTERS IN THE WORLD OF MERCHANDISE SUITABLE FOR 

BAZAARS AND INDOOR AFFAIRS 
SEND FOR THE 

SHORE WINNER CATALOG No. 101 
DellA Blanksta, Lamps. Alumisum, Slivsrware, Beaded and Mesh Bata. Clacks. Jeweliy, Npwtttpdk Etc.. 

Paddlse and Paddle Whsalt. 

Madison and Franklin Streets 
THE LARGEST NOVELTY HOUSE IN THE WORLD 

CHICAGO, 1CL.1N01S. Br Rex Vending Machines 
INCREASE PROFITS AND SALES 

I $10 to $20 Dally 
I CONVINCE YOURSELF]—ORDER ONE TODAY 
I ^ elemente of chance removed. A standard alia lo baO-gina 

j Ten days* free service guaranteed. Try It ten days If act aUgflnrt with 
1 results. wUl refund purchase ptice less handling charges. 

I Write or wire for catalogue and prlcea; don't wait It means menv In 
j your pocket. In ordering machine order gum. 
1 IF COIN OB VENDINQ UACHINE. Sales Boards or Ttade Stlunlators. 

We^m^t. COMPANY 

1c Tvset Praetko 2848 Southport Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 

800-Hole Board FREE 

Cosb jfou $30.00 Brings in $80.00 Yoor profit $58.00 
Absolutely the finest candy assortment that wa« ever put on the market. 
All hand-colored photographa In genuine photo mounts. Try this one. 
You will never regret IL 

GOLDEN BROWN CHOCOLATES ARE GUARANTEED 
PUREI FRESHI WHOLESOMEI 

Tetepbone, 
BomoiitMl 

We thank Ihs Orerilote and Jobbers few the wiy 
In wh.ch they have ai-.-rjxrd our price Incrva.w. 
which, however. wrt;t ti>*riher with a cwrriwpi'n.l- 
Ing Impeovemenl In QfALITT. 

Not only bavt we no! received a ilngle eaorel- 
latlon. but new onkva hsv, heen booked ahead »t 
tueh a rate that stUI further ext<aiialcD has Iw 
ranr liCSTuary, 

In (be last sir months our rolume of buslnes.* 
ha.v In. teaned TWn.VK-FOI.D. 

That this should hare happetietl at a 11m* whtn 
the market (a (Vwaled with cheap Knlree (harilly 
worthy the luiuc) la tcniarkaUe aa well as gtat- 
iryiiig. 

Wholesalers who have mls1u>lge<l the disire of 
the I'lildh- for gl Al ITY an.1 have loaded up 
with Kiiltes whuh lltey are how makini; rraiili< 
but vain r(Torta lo aril si any pelf* ah.'uld draw 
a irs.«si from thit. 

Quality Not’Prlce Is What Builds 
A Business 

SEND WH I’RU'B LIST. 

Quality and Economy 

Dozen 

Ntv 1()T’ j—In Asisorted Colors 

I’KU K LIST. _ — 

‘.SL'S • Si-"-”" ■“ 212 H. Sheldon SL, CHICAGO, ILL g n importers and joe 

Sntd M-* 
and Premium 

The Last “Word’* in Your Letter to Advertisers, Billboard 

Al (i 

IwjB 

ij 
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SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
DISTINCTION AND VARIETY. MERCHANDISE OF SOLID VALUE. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

We carry a compiete line ot Salesboards and Salescards at lowest prices._Price list rt boards, alio complete iwerchandise cmlog upon request 

BLANK ETS — DOLLS — C LOG KS — C A M E R AS — SILVE R W A R E—J EWELR Y— LAM PS— 

THE ELDORADA 
I—Jrwritd L»dle»' Wrlit Watch, BiunTed Case. 
1— 30-In. Necklace ot Fineit Imported Indeitnictiblo 

French Pearls, in Ilarj(|:‘nme Velrel Ilex. 
2— Fancy Case Neillo Watches, with Kec-ood llaiid. 

In VelTct Jtux. 
2—Imported. Good Quality Chevalier Opera Glaatet. 
1— -Silver-Plated High-Grade Mesh Bag, Very At- 

trartlve. 
2— lO-Kt. Solid Gold Scarf Pins, hi AUractlve De- 

elftna 
^Galallth Imported Novelty Pencils, In Assorted 

tolora. Can Contains Dice 8el. 
2—Cold-Plated Card Cases, with Fraternal Emblems. 
2—Imported Galalith Mechanical Pencils, In Anaurted 

Colors, 
^Amber Colored Cigarette Holders. 
2—Genuine Bakelito Cigarette Holderi, hi Velvet 

Boxes. 
2—Gold.Plated Knife and Chain Seta. 
2—Compacts, Comiilele »,Ui Powder Puff and Mirror, 

Inserted Fancy Tops. 
4—Coin Holders, Assorted Sizes as Desired. 

WlUt your diolce of one of tlie followinir Board.s: 
6o.1.500. 2.000, 2.500 
lOe.700, 800, 900, 1,000 

PRICE, $33.75 COMPLETE 

THE FORTUNA 
2—Genuine Bakellte Two-Pieeo Pipe Seta, In Plush-I ned. namls-me Box. 
I—24.|n. Indestructible Peart NetAlaca. Carefully Graded and Very Attractive Solid 

Gold Cl sp. 
I—Red Pen and Pencil Set. In SHk-Llned Box, Self-Filling Pen, with 11-Kt Gold 

Pen Point. 
l_Sterting Silvtr-Plated Flash. Beautifully Bigrired Dcsim. 
I—Gold-Filled Pen and Pencil Set. In Pretty Velvet Box. Ptxi baa 11-Kt. Gold Pen 

Point. 
I—12-Siia. Jewel Movement Men’s Watch, with ll-Kt. Gold-Filled Enarived Case. 
I—I2-Sizs, 7-Jewel Movement Men's Watch. Tliln M del, 11-Kt. Gold-Filled Case. 
1— 6-Jewel, Enpraved Ladiei' Wrist Watch, in Neat Velvet Box. 
2— Men’s and Ladies’ Self-Filling Fountain Pane, with It-Kt. Gold Pen Point. 
2—Gold-Filled and Mother-at-Pear| Knivee, w:ih 3 Strel Blades. 
2—Heavily Nickel Plated Cigarette Cases, Bii;r.ved IHslgns. 
2—Genuine Bakelito Cigarette Haiders. 
2—Feta Playing Cards, In Genuine Leather Cases. 
2—Gold-Plated Knde and Chain Sets. _ , 
2—Imported Novelty Cigarette Holders, 5>4 Inches I/mg. with Beautiful Destgaa. 
2—Compacts, with Powder Puff and Mirror, Complete. Assoried F'ancy Irdald Tog> 

With your choice of cue of the following Boards; 
So.2.000, 2.500. 3.000. 3.600 
lOe.1.000. 1.500, 2,000 

THE GOLCONDA 

PRICE, $49.75 COMPLETE 

25%’depoeit with orders, balance C. O. D. 

2—Famous Franc* 3-ln.| Flnshliihta. 
1— Gald-Flllad Pen and Pencil Set. In Etetart Vtl- 

Vet Box. Pen with H-Kt. Go d Pen Point. 
F—Fancy Nlrkel Caio Naille Watch, with Second 

Hand. In Vilvet Box. 
2— Eastman Kodak Film Pack Hawkeyo Camerai. 
1— High-Grads Silver-Plated Mesh Bag. 
2— Heavily Nickel Plated Cigaretta Coats. Kn;ravrd 

Deolgna. 
2—lO-Kf. Solid Gold Scarf Pina, Newest Pattern, in 

Velvet Blx. _ ___ 

2—Galalith Imported Mechanical Peacila, AMoircd 
Colort. 

2—Compacta. Complete with Powder Puff. Mirror and 
Colored Top li.-erla. 

2—Imported Novelty Colored Cgarette Holders. 
2—Genuine Letther Bill Folds. 
2—Pair Geld-Flllad Cuff Links. Very Latest Pattema, 

in Velvet Box. 

With your ofaotc* of one of the following Bosrdi: 

So.800. 900. 1.000 
lOe.400. 500. 600 

PRICE. $27.50 COMPLETE 

FAIR TRADING CO., INC.g Phone Watkins 1040110402 307 6th Ave., NEW YORK 

More Boxes, Better Candy, Lower Prices 
All candy packed in fancy illustrated beautifully designed picture boxes 

Oo DAYFC Hecone’s Well-Known 
DwAtw High-Grade ChocoiatM 

and Cherries, including; aCjn QC 
SS.OO box for last sale and t 
a 600-hole salesboard, - - 1#*^” 

When sold brings in $30.00 
Complete sample outfit No. B 42^, - $5.95 

2S lots, each ..5.85 

\»ii 39 Larger Box Ass’L, 
with 800-Hole 

Board. No. BSOO. 
$^.25 

NflTim and large buyers of candy, 
nUI IllL* write us for large quantity prices. 

25% trith ortfer, balance C. O. D. 

Our new Novelty Salesboard Catalogue No. 25 now out Send tor copy. 

5 Siicks of Chewing Gum 
^ full size—s stick packs 

Spearmint, Peppermint and Fruit 
Flavors—for I’remiums, Schemes. 
Concessions. Packed In flashy 
boxes. You can double your money. 
Al.so Novelty Packages. 
New Ideas In Gum. Wo 
make all kinds. “Ball” 

HELMET CUM SHOP Cincinn&li 

HECHT, COHEN & CO.,“’ IS.'SiSSTLu®" 

lOHNNY 1. JONES’ EXPOSITION SHOWS 
WANTS EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER, one capable of handling; filing 
system and must take shorthand. State lowest salary. I furnish 
berth, accommodations and transportation after joining. This is 
year-round proposition and a home if you make good. Route; 
Spartanburg, S. C., w’cek Oct. 29; Charleston, S. C., week Nov. 5. 

YOU MUST HAVE IT! 

COLD WEATHER ’Make$5OO:0? A WEEKWiih 
Our New Game “PLACOLOR” 

.••*•••• f f « 

$7.50 
Retails at $12.50. 

'fade of flovcnimivit Mole 
skin Khaki. Kvra heavy 
wei;;ht and very durable. 

■ A.yv. uiaiiTcn vh( epskin pelL rull rut, 
AuENTa WArlitU four leather flpoed pot-k- 

rlf, hiors and button holes. Colbr m^e of floe 
Frit Ileavttette •kins. Belt all arnund. Regular 
[■'■at lenjth (31 In.t. 36-uj. Coat. $8.50. 

Oiri r. fillril promptly. All sizes In stock. 25% 
ra.li. ' -bvii.e C. O. D. 

iUtuUl 

SWEEPING THE COUNTRY 

i-iii 
it . " 
11 Agents Are Reordering Our I 

At $2.00 Each-$20.00 Per Doz. 
The Biggest, Swiftest and Surest MONEY MAKER 
KVKR PIUJDUCED. .“torekeexe-rv buy In dozen lots, many In 100 lot*, 

alter trying laniple. 

PRICES TO AGENTS AND JOBBERS: 

HAIR NETS 
AT$4^.50*C'«>SS I 

miiiiu 

Sample 31.N. Trial Dozen $7.20. $50.00 Per 100. 
Cash with order, nr ofie-thlrrl drpr.vlt on C. O. H. onleri. 

IiF-«IGVBI). ORIGI.VATKIr AVIl < tll’VKIGIITKIt BY 

ARTHUR WOOD & CO.. 219 Market SL. ST. LOUIS, MO. 
RegresgntalJvet Wasted In Canada, Mexic* and Cuba. 

Fen other ail mi i-agr 137. 

SInnIn Math. Ct* or Fringo.$1-50 Gross I 
Deublo Math, Cap or Fringt.3.00 GroM I 

Hand made of gonulno human balr, storll* I 
Ireil and sanlt- ry l’a<-ked one net to an S 
riivriope. Assorted colon. S 

Orders—Not leas than one emit. 25ft I 
with orilev. balanre C. O. D. I 

WHOLESALE NOVELTY CO. | 
138 Fifth Avanua. NEW YORK. N. Y. S 

—■ n—it—oiin«"^» 
ipzT.oples sale:s co.,. 

621 Brofldway, Dept B.. NEW YORK. TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE BILLBOARD WHERE YOU GOT HIS ADDRESS. 
The word ’’Billboard” In your lattorg t* advortlsat* 

It • baeot far uo. 

1 r 



Here It Is, Salesboard Operators, 
Jobbers and Salesmen! 

Takes in $150. Pays out $69.50. In 
5c size. 

Al.so made in 10c size. Takes in 
$300. Pays out $110. 

S5.00 EACH, IN LOTS OF 12. 
Sample, only $8.00, Prepaid. 

Write todiiy for Free Illustrated Cir¬ 
culars on our complete line of regular 
number, trade and novelty boards. 

Field Paper Products Co., Peoria, III. 

ThM* Mactiinn will thiw yau what 
wander, the Americea aenay can do 
The Machine, can worfc 24 haur, a 
day and 9SJ day, a year. Buy one 
tdr a uBiela and mo the rtMilt. 

SELLING 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
STYLE 243- 

A Fine Durable Coat ▼I 
Ueite at dlaaonal latwnllne doUi. 

tan •hade, rubberlaed to a pure India 
rubber Style. Bt and wortmand'ap 
luneirellad. Ouaranteed atrlcUy wa- la 
taipioor. Br, 

SAMPLE COAT S2.15 
STYLE «96- 

The Season’s Bis Hit 
I'aahmere all-weather ooata. Otford i 

Miede. rubber Unad. belt all amind. I 
atnria-breaatad. mrertlbla eoUar 
I'arabtnaUao dreaa and rain ooat. la 
Bean tba Ooodyaar guarantae label. Br, 

la Dana ar 
Breat Lata 

la Dataa ar 
Braaa Lata. 

SAMPLE COAT $2.50 
rrompt ahlptamta. Sampla ordan aaal bara M- 

n nr eaall In full irttb nrdar Quantity ordan Mart 
hare 20"f da(r>elt. balance C. O. D. 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MF6. GO. 
Peat C-F. M East Btll Btraat. NEW YORK CITY. 

AC.EyrS WASTElt. 
WRITE FOR OL'R SIX BEST SELLERS. 

OUR OWN SUPREME QUALITY HAND-DIPPED ASSORTED CHOCOLATES 
ALL NEAT. FANCY BOXES THAT ATTRACT 

THE NEWEST AND CLASSIEST LINE OF CANDY ASSORTMENTS ON THE MARKET. 

No. 31-ASSORTMENT 
34 BOXES 

SOO-HOLE 5a SALESBOARD FREE 
2S—Nevelty Candy Packagn 

Price, $5.75 I—$5.00 Bax a BWWJ ^waaw 

No. 33- ASSORTMENT 
48 BOXES 

SOO-HOLE Sc SALESBOARD FREE 
30—Nevelty Candy Packaict 

S—50e Bexe* 

Price, $8.00 
No. 29—ASSORTMENT 

28 BOXES CHERRIES 
SOO-HOLE 5e SALESBOARD FREE 

15—30e Cherritx 

Price, $7.95 
1—53.50 Chacelatee 

No. 2a—ASSORTMENT 
SI BOXES 

I 200-HOLE 5e SALESBOARD—SECTIONAI 
25—iOn Boxe, 
15—50e Baxe, 
S—85e Boxe* 
5—51 00 Boxes 
3— 52.50 Boxe, 
4— $3 00 Boxe, 
I—55 00 Bax 

Price, $16.3! 

SPECIAL niSCOl \T TO Ql lyTITY I'SERS. 
Bach at the ebora asjortmer.tj pt^-ked in Indlrldual carton*, complete with Printed Baletboard. 

SEND FOR OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE—BUY DIRECT 
TERMS: 25% DETUSIT 0.\ .4U. C. O. D. OHI>BH.s. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
227 West .Van Buren Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Laoal aad Leas OiMaaea Phaaa: Wabath 95«4. 

MBER 3* 1923.^^, , 

10,000 PROFIT 
til Months Made DU Many Operators Using Our Machines and Premium Assortments J t 

YOU CAN DO THE SAIVIE 
Mdiv improved Banner Model Machine vends a 5c package of mints with each nickel iTr' ' i* P '’’ 
i^nd tflla in advance what the customer will receive, thus eliminating all element Rc:—It;,' H 

^ nre and can run anywhere. Any storekeeper will gladly accept a machine or an 1 M IS 
' nrnent on commission basis. IMace a few in your locality and your profit will soon ^ | 

^ ch Cir mark. I 
iiMMft MODEL Mitl WsBiif eta Bara $IS.N pw it|- W# will ikip Ike MchiRC, or Mchines, lay euintity. aiy model, 

WRITE TODAY. Oar priesi will surpriieyoB. o.r n.. i.orayd Mtki. 

nBMEN SPECIALTY CO „ 608 Arch St., Philadelphia. Pa, ^ qperaw bell s 25c 
Oar N«w latoravad 1924 Model. 

EITHER ONE OF THESE TWO CON. 
STRUCTIONS WILL EARN FROM $5.00 
TO $20 00 PER WEEK. 

Our Leader. Tars*t Practicd. 

Salesboard Operators 

GET CIRCULAR 50 DESIGNS. 

PILLOWS 
SILK-LIKE CENTERS—KNOHED FRINGE 

^0.80 9^®** Carnival and 
^Doz Calr Concessionaire* 
__ Fr»* Cita'ayua. Quantity Prle*. 

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS~ 
ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD. 
t>00-llole Board. H Ptllniw*.f 8.00 
.xoo-irola Board. 12 Pillows.] 1150 

lObil-Hola Bnxrd, i2 Plllima. 12.50 
lOno-Hol* Board. 14 Plllowa. 15 00 
1500 Mole Bo.rd Tl Prlr*e 10 Plllowe. 58 Pen-, 

oatits. 21 nolle. I I.,rxtbnr Pillow for Ixxt exle.. 2O.0B 
LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK. 

With Genuine l.wxther Pillow. 50 Pulla. CO OC 
Bring, $'00. <Y ly . 

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. 
We ship seme dsy order ret-elred. For quick acUon wire 

tn. iiev w th order 25% deposit, htlxni'xi COD 
^ __- Genuiaa Leather Pillows AND TABLE MATS. $2 DO EACH. 
WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., P.O. Box 484. Tabor Opora Building .DENVER, COLORADO 

26-la. Faa Dell, drr.jh-d In hlih ]u..- 
tre -stern drr.., trimmed w.th one line 
llii.rl Slid line line o«trK'b fextbrr 
I>rr-. roroc, oxer head, same as Illus¬ 
tration. $15.00 Deiea. 

20-In. Sateea Dre,M>d Fan Dell, 
tlre.-ed ..me a, 24 In. Sateiti IKiil 
59 50 Deiea. 

20- In. Heap Shirt Doll, utrrn dr,-—, 
tilninird with tii .el and maral. u 
$8 00 Delta 

l(-la. Heap Skirt Doll, .ateen dre-.... 
trimmed with tlii.el. $6.25 Doiea. 

Ostrioh Pluaia Doll, with morthle 
arms thill and rinme mea.urr* 20 
In ll'ii-kr<l four doirn to .-irtonl. 
55 75 Daren. 

.511 our I>oll, hxTe w *- ai d are made 
of w<Hid pulp unbte.kalde > m.-wltl < 

2S-ln. Walkine and Talkln« Mama 
Dalle. with iiii' rr.kahle head u d 
bands 514 50 Daren. 

21- In Welkin* nnd Talkln* Mama 
Dells t.ame .li In i. 512.00 Derm 

I5.ln Welkin* and Ttikin* Mama 
Dali,. 57 00 Daren. 

<*rdrri ,hlppe<l same day a, re>'el?ed. 
ttend for catalo*. 

KNOXALL 
DOLL CO. 

IN Qrsm St.. NEW YORK CIH 
phene. Canal 5102. 

800-Hale lOe 
Board FRFE 

Bria*, in 580.00 

800-Hale 5e 
Beard FREE 

Brin*, In $40.00 

No. 1 Assortment 
3. 1. ■>. 7. H. tl. 10, rat'^lns In price from $. 75 U> Vm., other sttrsrtlre desle. N",. 2. 3. 1. 7, H. ti. 10. rat.mni In price ^om ». 7 

530 00 brlnxlnr in a. hlith as 51 it* on. U'lr catalo* dr’ertm ilif-e In driail 
OTK .5SSUKTMK.NTS MI ST BK SKKV Tl* BE .kl’l'UW 1 \Tin>. 

QUALITY GUARANTEED in rnrh a.uwlment bv the manufacturer 
Terms. S i-s-sh with crdi-r. baUiue r. O 1> ■•‘Pc ial dl-H-ount to )<>bher,. rlrnd for cala.n* 

THEODORE BROTHERS CHOCOLATE CO., INC. 
PARK AND COMPTON AVES., - - ST. LOUIS. MO 

The Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, “Billboard”. 



Mr. Theatrical Manager! 
CONSIDER THE FOLLOWING:— 

Does Your Audience Come To Your Theatre 
To See Your Show 
-Or- 

To Spend an Enjoyable Evening or Afternoon? 
Do You Drag Them In and Run Them Out 

-Or- 
Do You Let Them Feel That Your Theatre is a Place of Amuse¬ 

ment, Dedicated to the Fulfillment of Nature’s Demand— 

“THAT HE WHO WORKS MUST ALSO PLAY?'* 
The invisible contest is ever on between the Theatrical Manager and the Theatre-Going Public. 

Each year the cost of nroduction rises— 
THE STARS MUST BE GREATER - THE COMEDIANS FUNNIER - THE WHOLE THING MORE EXPENSIVE 

W H Y ? - 
Simply because the American Theatrical Manager believes that the audience by this expedient of con¬ 
tinuous increase of production costs and con.seijuent attraction to the eye and ear will overlook the 

bodily discomfort suffered. 

IN AMERICA.:— 
Two and a half hour rigid sitting like students at a lecture; don’t laugh; don’t whisper to your companion; 
don’t express your opinion of the play verbally or in any manner except by clapping your hands. {Who invented 
that idea—why not furnish wooden clappers?) Nothing to eat, nothing to drink;.Woe and hard 

luck to the owners if the performance is not strong enough to override all of these obstacles. 

WHY NOT THE EUROPEAN METHOD? 
< lo to a Theater in Ix>ndon, Paris, Berlin or Vienna. 
You go early; meet your friends; stroll around the rotunda or mezzanine; eat, drink and you are merry. 
Friendly intercourse during intermis.sions; plenty to eat and drink for those that will. A quiet chat in a restful lounge for 

those so inclined. 

WELL, PERHAPS THE SHOW WASN'T SO GOOO;—BUT YOU HAD A REAL ENJOYABLE EVENING. 
THAT’S WHAT YOU WENT TO THE THEATRE AFTER. 

“The Play Is ttie Xfilno”— 
Wtigtif —OUT WHAT ABOUT THE AUDIEIMCE? 
The \vrit(‘r can rennanher, in a day iH)t htng pjist, wh(*n the staff at the front of the house took a peculiar delight in throwing 
(uo or more inemUTs of the audience bodily from the theatre—this for violating some minor hoUj<* rule; probai)ly f«>r bringing 

in a glass of hanonade to a thirsty companion, or mayhap for razzing the villain of the piece. 

THAT DAY IS UNDOUBTEDLY PAST, BUT STILL REMAINS THE HARDEST FOUGHT BATTLE IN AMERICA 

THE THEATRE VS. THE AUDIENCE. 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STS., CHICAGO, ILL. 


